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QO^icte of <9e (Uij^f.

Tliiryia, wSrvia vv(,

JtJi yap i\y('up, iiri tc (ruudtoo't
oioixdfue', o!x<ihf6a.

KURiriDKS.

PRELUDE.

Pleasant it was, when woods wero
green,

And winds were soft and low,
1 lie amid some sylvan scene,
\\ here, the long droopin<' bon<'Ii-,

between.
Shadows dark and sunli-ht sheen

Alternate come and g<,;

Or the denser yro\e re-
where
ceives

No sunlight from above,
IJut the dark foliage interweaves
In one iinb.oken roof of leaves,
Underneath whose sloping eaves
The shadows hardly move.

Beneath some patriarchal tree
I lay upon the ground

;

Mis hoary arms uplifted he
And all the broac' leaves over

Tie

Clapped their little hands in glee,
\\ ith one contiauous sound • -

A slumbrous sound, a sound that
brings

The feeJings of a dream,
As of innumerable wings.
As, when a bell no longer swin-s
l-amt the hollow iiuinnur rings"

'

O er meadow, lake, and stream.

I

And dreams of that which cannU
die,

liright visions, came to me.As lapped in thoi-ght I used to lie.AnU gaze mto the summer sky,
^^ here the sailing clouds went bv

I'Kc ships upon the sea;

^

'^>-ea.ns that the soul of youth en-
gage '

hre Fancy has been quelled
;O.u legends of the monkish pa-'e

Iraditionsofthcsaintandsag? '

Tales that have the rime of a-e'
And chronicles of Eld. °

'

And, loving still these quaint old
themes,

Even in the city's throng
I feel the freshness of the streams,
That crossed by shades and sunny

gleams, •'

Water the green land of dreams,
Ihe holy land of song

Therefore, at I'entecost, which
brings

The Spring, clothed like a bride,When nestling buds unfold their
wings,

And bishop's-caps have gol.-it-T
rings.

*"

Musing upon many things
I sought the woodlands wide.

.2tl>3-«K«» vmsrdt&.^—.iMMa^ja-^jii mj&ii, 1 .in riTftinn. 'TTy-aiinai^-i

—

ts^vuu
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TLe t;recn trees whispered low and
mild :

It was a sound of joy !

'1 hey were my playmates when n
child,

And rocked mc in their arms so
wild :

Still they looked at me and smiled,
As if I were a boy

;

And ever whispered, mild and low,
tome, be a child once more I

'

And waved their long arms to and i

fro, i

And beckoned solemnly and slow
;O, 1 could not choost hut jjo i

Into the woodlands hoar.- '

i

Into the blithe aid brcathinjf air.
Into the solemn Wood.

Solemn and silent e\ er>where ! !

Nature with folded hands secined i

there, i

Kneeling at her evening prayer

!

Like t)ne in prayer 1 stood.

Before mc rose an avenue
Of tall and sombrous pines •

Abroad thcT fan-like branches
grew,

And, where the sunshine darted
through.

Spread a vapour soft and blue,
In long and sloping lines.

' 1
1 cannot l.c ! They pass away •

Other themes demand thy l.iy
;

Thou art no more a child I

'The land of Song within ihee
lies.

Watered by living springs
;

1 ne lids of h ancy s sleepless ryes
Arc gates unto th.^t rara<lise,
Holy thoughts, like stars, arise,

Its clouds are angels' wings.

' Learn, that henceforth thy soni?
shall be,

i Not mountains capped with snow,
Nor forests sounding like the sea,

• Nor n\ ers flowing ceaselessly.
^^here the woodlands bend m

see

The bendin- hea\ens below

.

' There is a forest ,vhere the din
Of iron branches sounds .'

A mighty river roars between.
And whosoever looks therein
Sees the heavens all black with

sin,

Sees not its depths, nor bounds.

And, falling on my weary brain,
Like a fast-falling shower,

ihe dreams of youth came back
again,

Low lispings of the summer rain
iJropping on the ripened grain.
As once upon the flower.

Visions of childhood! Stav O
stay

!

"
Ve were so sweet and wihi .'

And distant voices seemed to sa

Athwart the swinging branches
cast.

Soft rays o' lunshine pour
;Then comes the fearful wintrv

blast
;

'

I
Our hopes, like withered leaves

;

fall fast

;

'

I'allid lips say, '• It is past I

^^e can return no more !
"

• Look, then, into thine heart, and
i write

!

I

Ves, into Life's deep stream !

All forms of sorrow and delight
All solemn Voices of the Night'
^hat can soothe thee, or affright —

' J these henceforth thy theme '

^^' '.w'ms.
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HYMN TO THE NiOHT.

'Atrwaittri, T/i/AAnrrof.

I HEARD the trailing gaiiacnts t.f ,

the Ni^ht
Sweep through her marble

halls

!

I saw her sable skirts all fringid
with light

From the celestial walls !

I felt her presence, by its spell (

niifjht,

Stoop o'er mc from above

;

1 lie lair.i, majestic presence of uu
Nisht,

As of the one I love.

I lieard the sounds f»f sorrow an,
d(li},dit.

'liio inanifold. soft chimes.
That till the haunted cliambpiv »f

the Ni^ht.
Like some old poet's rh\ im

A PSALM OF LIFE.
WHAT TH HEART OK THE VOfNC
MAN S\ 11 TO THE PSALMISI.

'lELi, me not, in mournful numbers,
life is bu? an empty dream !

I'or the soul is dead that slumbers,
An<l »'';nj,' arc not what they

seem.

> is real ! if© is earnest

!

vnd the grave s not its goal

;

it thi •; art. t lust retumest,
<\s n .t ipok : of the soul.

' enjoy nev »i d not sorrow,
^ our (k'linned .ml or way

;

,«« tf» act th.it each to-inorio\*
Fini u- ianhcr th .g to-day.

"' '^ "'1 Tinte is lectin^'.
•^" '''•«rts, til- ugh siT.'iit

lit .

From the cool cisterns of th*
night air

iMy spirit diank repose
The fountain of perpetual peace

fl . vs there,

From those deep cisterns flows.

O holy Night I from thee I learn
to bear

\yhat man has borne before !

Thou layest thy finger on the lips
of Care,

.•\nd they coii.plain no more.

Peace! Peace! Orestes-like I

breathe this prayer

!

Descend with broad-wineed
flight,

The welcome, the thrice-prayed-
for, the most fair,

TIjc best-beloved Night

!

{

Stiil. uurr eti drums,are beating
f-ut'-r*! marc^^e* to the j-rave.

In I world s l^Tvad tleld of battle,
in ^- noM of Life,

'• ' li.umb, driven cattle :

'<- a* o in ''ic strife !

Tr^"-

A. .

' 't'ure, h( we'er pleasant!
'r.id. I'ast bury its dead!
ihp living Present

!

''in, anH God o'erhead !

Live t great m* n all remind us
%\t an make nr lives sublime

And, ucparting, i ivc behind us '

I-ootprints on the sands of
time;-

F<x)tpimts, that perhaps another,
bailmg o'er life's solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother
•Seamg, shall take heart again.

'

Let us, then, be up and doing
^^lth a heart for any fat

-

:still achieving, still pursui
Learn to labour and to w .,.
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THE REAPER AND THE
FLOWERS.

TilF.kK is a Reaper whose name is

Death,
Aiui.with his sickle keen,

He reaps the beanleil gniin at a
breath,

And the fluwers that jfrow be-
t\ve»:..

• Shall I nave naii>;ht that is fair ?
*

saith he ;

'Have naught but the bcardrd
grain ?

Tliough the breath of these flowers >

is sweet to mc,
I will give them all back again.'

THE LIGHT OF STARS.

TilK night is come, but not too
soon ;

Ami sinking silently,

All silently, the little moon
Drops down behind the sky.

There is no light "arth or heaven
J tut the cold lii, ,. of stars

;

And the first watch of night is

given
To the red planet Mars.

Is it the tender star of love?
The star of love and dreams?

O n..
:
from that blue tent above,

\ hero's armour gieams.

Il<-g.izedat the flowers with tearful And earnest thoughts within me
He kissed their dro<iping leaves ;

' \\hen I behold afar.

wfh?! /*;»,'''• •ll'^'^'^i'^e
:

-Suspended in the evening skies.He bound them m his sheaves.
I The sliield of that re<l star.

'"'flo'^rets'giry,.""'
"' '^^^

I

O star of strength- I see thee stami

Thp p««„„A ;^ J -I J
And smile upon my pa n;

'DSrtS:Vft'lira?tS™^?hW, -''^.T^^'-
wi,Vthy\„ai.ed

Where He was once a child. '' And ll;. strong again.

' They shall all bloom in Holds of UJthin m, oreast there is no light

TranspLmtr.I by my care, I

r
.?"' !^ r°''' "-^^V°^''f' '

white.

These sacrcil blossoms wear.'

And the mother gave, in tears and
pain,

'J he llowers she most did iove ;

She knew she should iind them all
again

III the tields of light above.

O, not in cruelty, not in wrath,

,
The Rca{KT came that day

;

iwas an angel visited the green
earth,

And took the flowers away.

The stir of the unconquered will,
He rises in my breast.

Serene, and resolute, and still,

.•\nd calm, and self-possessed.

And thou, too, whosoe'er thou art,
That readest this brief psalm,

.^s one by one thy hopes depart,
He resolute and calm.

O fea lot in a world like this,
And thou shalt know erelong,

Know how sublime a thing it is
To suffer and be strong.

,r^:^,
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FOOTSTEPS OF ANGELS.

Whkn the hours of Day are niiin-
bcred,

And the voices of the Mj-ht
\Sakc the better soul, that slum-

bered,

To A holy, calm deliKht

;

Krc the evcninR lamps arc liKhtetl,
And. like phantoms ''rim and

tail.

Sh.nlows from the Htful tirrli^'ht

Dance upon the parlour wall

;

'ihcn the roriiis of the (lep.irtcd
I . liter at tin: open door

;

The iKloved. the true-hearted,
Come to visit me once more

;

He, the youn},' and strong, who
cherished

Noble lonjjings for the strife,
Hy the roadside fell and perished.
Weary with the march of life!

They, the holy ones and weakly,
W ho the cross of sutlfcring bore.

Folded their jialc hands so meekly, I

Spake « ith us on earth no more .'
i

And with them the Being Heau
IVI'Ub,

\\ ho unto my youth was given,
.More than all things else to love

'

me, :

And is now a saint in heaven.

NN ith a slow and noiseless footstep
|Comes that messenger divine, I

Takes the vacant chair beside me, I

Lays her gentle hand in mine.

And she sits and gazes at me
With those deep and tender eyes,

Like the stars, so still and saint-
like,

Looking downward from the
skies.

titcrcd not, >ct comprehended,
Is the spirits voiceless prayer,

•Soft rebukes, in blessings ended.
Breathing from her lips of air.

< >, though oft depressed and Umely,
.All my fears arc laid aside.

If I but remcmlwr only
.Such as these have lived and

died

!

FLOWERS.

.Si'AKK full well, in language (juaint
and olden.

One who dwclleth by the castled
Rhine,

When he called the flowers, so blue
and golden,

Stars, that in earth's hrmajnent
do shine.

Stars they are, wherein we read
our li'-'oiy,

As astro„,g(T.s and seers of eld ;

Vet not wrapped about with awful
mystery,

Like the burning stars, which
they beheld.

Wondrous truths, and manifold as
wondrous,

C.od hath written in those stars
above

;

But not less in the bright flowerets
under us

bt.inds the revelation of His
love.

Bright and glorious is that revel.i-
tion.

Written all over this great world
of ours

;

Making evident our own creation,
In these si.irs of earth, these
golden flowers.

mi,* "J.H/Kit IfT^'il^
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^'"'sednJ'"^''
^•*"''^"' ""^^ ia.-' hut in arms of brave old Autumn-,seeing, wearing,

•Sees, alike in stars and flowers,
] In the centre of his brazen shield

;

<t pan "

Of the self-same, universal beini-. v,. i

Which is throbbing in his bram ^ „
'" "^^'^d^^^s and green

and heart. ,
.
alleys,

1 On the mountain-top, and by
/• ^ . i the brink

Sfn ,''""'^*' '" "^' '""'''»'''^'
*^'^ sequestered pools in woodlan Isninmg,

valleys,
Hlossoms flaunting m the eye of Where the slaves of nature stoopday.

Tremulous leaves, vitli soft and
silver lining,

iJuds that open only to decay :

Brilliant hopes, all woven in gor-
geous tissues.

Flaunting gaily in the golden
light.

Large desires, with most uncertain
_
issues.

Tender wishes, blossomint: at
night

!

to drink
;

-\ot alone in her vast dome of
glory,

^ot on gra\es of bird and beast
alone,

But in old cathedrals, high and
hoary,

On the tombs of heroes, carved-
in stone

;

Jn the cottage of the rudest peisant,
In ancestral homes, whose

"•-az^::;;^'— -N»fro?^r?i
II- J • ^"""h •

I resent,
^^

°:l::r?i.:"l^'^^>- -" ">- ^'^'^ lell ns „f the ancic.t Games ofsame powers.
Which the I'oa, in ro idle dream-

ing,

'Seeth in himself and in tiie
flowers.

Kverywhere about us are thev
glowing.

Some like stars, to tell us Spring
is born

;

^

Others, their blue eyes with tears
o erflowing.

Stand like Ruth amid the golden
corn

;

Flowers

;

In all i)laces, then, and in all sea-
sons,

Flowers expand their Jiglu and
soul-like wings,

'leaching us, by most i)crsuasive
reasons.

How akin they are to human
things.

And with childlike, credulous af-
fection

Wc behold their tender buds c.\-

No.^^e^i„ Spring's armorial
! K,„CW „„r „„,„„ ™sur.

'
I land.

IH
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THE BELEAGUERED CITY.

I HAVi; read, in some old, marvel-
lous tale,

Some legend strange and vague,
I hat a midnight host of spectres

l)ale

Beleaguered the walls of Prague.

Beside the Moldau's rushing
stream,

ru^^^^
the wan moon overhead,

rhere stood, .is in an awful dream,
T he army of the dead.

White as a sea - fog landward
bound,

The spectral camp was seen.
And, with a sorrowful, deep sound.
The river flowed between.

|

No other voice nor sound was
there.

No drum, nor sentry's pace

;

The mist-like banners clasped the
air.

As clouds with clouds embrace.

Hut when the old cathedra! bell
''™<^^i"ied the morning prayer,

I he white pavilions rose and fell
On the alanned air.

bpon Its midnight battle-ground
1 he s|iectral camp is seen,

And, with a sorrowful, deep sound.
Hows the River of Life between.

No other voice nor sound is there,

^
In the army of the grave :No other challenge breaks the air
Hut the rushing of Life's wave.

'

And when the solemn .ind dem
(.hiirch-bell

Entreats the soul to pray,
Ilie midnight phantoms feel tlic

spell,

1 lu! shadows sweep away.

I>own the broad \-a!e of Tears afar
1 he spectral camp is fled

;

1 aith shineth as a morning star,
Our ghastly fears are dead.

Down the broad valley fast and fw
_

I he troubled army fled ;

Up rose the glorious morning st.ir.

1 he ghastly host was dead.

I have read, in the marvellous
heart of man,

Th.'it strange and mystic scroll,
Ih-it an army of phantoms vast

and wan
Beleaguer the human soul.

Encamped beside Life's rushintr
stream, ^

i

In Fancy's misty liyiu, I

Gigantic shapes and shadows gleam
i

i'ortentous through ilic night. i

MIDNIGHT MASS FOR THE
DYING YEAR.

Yks, the 'Sear is growing old.
And his eye is pale and bleared !

Death, with frosty hand and cold.
Plucks the old man by the beard,

Son •. sorely !

The leaves arc falling, failing,
Solemnly and slow

;

Caw
: caw ! the rooks arc calling,

It is a sound of woe,
A sound of woe I

mountainThrough woods and
passes

The winds, like anthems, roll

;

They are chanting solemn masses,
Singing,

' Pray for this poor soul,
Pray, pray !

'

And the hooded clouds, like friars
Tell their beads in drops of rain'

And patter their doleful prayers

;

But their p ayers are all in vain,
.\11 in vain

!
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llciul
! Iiowl ! and from the forest

Sweep the red leaves away '.

Would, the sins that thou abhorrest,
Soul ! could thus decay,
And be swept away

!

There he stands in the foul weather,
The foolish, fond Old Year,

Crowned with wild flowers and
with heather,

Like weak, despised Lear,
A king, a king 1

Then comes the summer-like d.iy,
liids the old man rejoice !

His joy ! his last! O, 'the old man
gray

Loveth that ever-soft voice,

Gentle and low.

To the crimson woods he si;iiii.

'J"o the voice gentle and low
Of the soft air, like a daughter's

breath,
' J 'ray do not mock me so I

Do not laugh at me !

'

And now the sweet day is dead ; •

Cold in his arms it lies

;

No stain from its breath is spread
Over the glassy skies, ,

No mist or stain !

'I'hcn, too, the Old Year diclh.
And the forests utter a moan,

Like the voice of one who crieth
In the wilderness alone,

' \'ex not his ghost
!

'

Thci comes, with an awful roar,
( lathering and sounding on,

'i"he storm-wind from Labrador,
The wind Kuroclydon,

The storm-wind

!

For there shall come a mightier
blast.

There shall be a darker d.iy
;

And the stars, from heaven down-
cast

Like red leaves be swept away I

Kyrie, eleyson

!

Cliriste, eleyson

!

LENVOI.

\e voiies. that arose
After the ICvening's dose.
And whispered to my restless Irmi t

repose

!

;

Go, breathe it in the car
I
Of all who doubt and fear,
And say to them, ' Jie of

cheer I

'

Ye sounds, so low and calm,
That in the groves of balm
Seemed to me like an anj

psalm I

g'ood

;el s

Cio, ir.j-.gle yet once more
With the perpetual roar
Of the pine forest, dark and hoar

.

I

Tongues of the cl.ad, nut lost,
lUit speaking from death's frost.
Like liery tongues at Pentecost

!

(ilinimcr, as funcnil lamps.
Amid the chills and damps
Of the \ast plain where Death

encamps !
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AN APRIL DAY.

Seed-time and harvest, has re-
turned again,

i'>^ bweet to visit the stiil wood,
where springs

The first flower of the p.'a, ;.

I love the season well,
NN hen forest glades are teemin-

with bright forms.
.Nor dark and many-folded clouds

foretell

The coming-on of storms.

l-rom the earth's loosened mould
1 he sapling draws its sustenance,

and thrives
;

Though stricken to the heart with
winter s cold,

The drooping tree revives.

The softly-warbled song
Comes from the pleasant woods,

and coloured wings
Glance quick in the bright sun, that

moves along
The forest openings.

\\ hen the bright sunset hlls
I he silver woods with light, the

green slope throws
Its shadows in the hollows of the

hiil.s,

And wide the upland glows.

I

And w)en the c\e is born,

I

In the blue lake the sky, o'er-reach-
ingfar,

;

Is hollowed out, an.! the moon dips
her hoi n,

^

!

.\nd twinkles many a star.

I Inve- ed in tiie tide
i
Stand the gray rocks, and trem-

I bling shadows throw,
And the fair trees look over, side

by side,

.\nd see themselves below.

Sweet .\pnl ! m.uiy a thought
Is wedded unto thee, as hearts are

wed
;

Xor shall they fail, till, to its autumn
brought.

Life's golden fruit is shed.

AUTUMN.

WriH what a glory comes and
.i^oes the year !

The buds of spring, those be.iuiihil
harbingers

Ui sunny skies and cloudless time'=
enjoy '

Life's newnes>, .md earth's gnrni
lure spread out

;

And when the silver habit vl tlie
clouds

Hi
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,3

I'r.

^

^

Comes down uoon the autunn. sun, ' U uhat a glory doth this world
.

'»»fi M.li put (inA sober glad.icss the old year takes !• or him who, v iih a fervent heart

II- if- I
• ,

' goes forth

frdN
'"''"'''^"^^ "^ i'"*l^^'» '-

'^'^•'-

V'*^
'"i"''' ^'"d glorious sky,

.
""'i»>

, and looksA pomp anc paycant fill the splen- ! On duties well performed, and daysciM scene. I „,^,|| sp^nt

!

'J'herc is a beautiful si)irit breath- '

'' '"'
''V," ^^^ ^''"^' ^X- ;»"d the

iiior now I

yellow leaves,

its mcllo« richness on the clustered i

''^"•^" ,^'''^'^ =' ^"oice. and give him
trees, '' elo(|uent tc.ichin,;,rs.

And, from a beaker fuil of richest '

"^' ^1*''^' ,'*" ''*-'"' ^'^«^ solemn hymn
dyes i

'"''^ l>eath

I'ourin-^'iew oi,„.yoii the autunm '.'''t -''V''
"'' ^"'.'"- "'^"i*- "'i^" K"

«oods, '
° "'^ 'o"o rcsling-placc without a

And dipping in wari.i liylu the
^*''^''*

pillared clouds.
Morn on the mountain, like a sum-

mer b'rd,

1-ifts up her purple winy, and in the
\ales

'i'lie i;entic w ind, a sweet and i)as-
f^ionatc wooer,

Kisses the blushin- leaf, and stirs
up life

^"> ithin the solenm woods of ash
deep-crimsoned.

WOODS IN WINTER.
WliL.Nu inter winds are picrcir

chill,

And through the hawthorn blows
the gale,

\\ ith solemn feet 1 tread the hill
Ihat overbrows the loiie;>- \aleiieep-crimsoned,

j

'

And siher beech, and maj.le
[

^'^ "''^ '^^''^ "P^^"^'. and away
yellow-leaved,

j

T hroui;h the lony reach of des
>\Jiere Autumn, like a faint old ' "oods.

nian, sits down

sen

l!y the vayside a-wcaiy. Thiou-h
the trees

The golden robin Moves. 'I he pur-
ple hnch, '

^\oods.

The einbraciiii^ sunbeams chastely
pl.iv, '

And nladden these deci. soli
tudes.

'i'hat on wild 'cherry and red cedar '

''^ *^^'''^'; twisted round the barren
leeds,

i ,
<Jai

,

A winter bird, comes with it,,, lain-
''''"? ''i"ii'ncr vine in beauty

tivc whistle, t luny, ^

And pecks by the witch-hazel
;

^"^' ^"»™^'' "inds the stillness
whilst aloud

! ,
,
hroke,

from cottage roots the warblin- ' ' ''^ '^''>''*'''' ''-'^'<^ '^ iiun^.
blue-bird sint-s. *

' w i r
And merrilv, wj.', uft-iei,eate,l

"'• ""'• ^^'''' ^"''^'' "nis,
stroke,

u.ticpeatcd: mute .springs

i>ounds from the threshing-floor the i ^hrUW Z' V'V'l^'.'^
gradual tide,

busy flail. i

'snrill) the skater s iron rin-^s.
I And voices fill the u oodland Mdc

lo
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Alas
! how '.hanycd from the fair
scene.

^ow,a;'^^^'"«''"^'''--"el-

''"hedayr"'
'"'''''' ""^ ^^'^

Hut still wild music is abroad,
J ale, desert woods I within jourcrowd

;

•'

And^guherin, winds, in hoarse

,

-^'"'d the \ocal reeds pipe loud.
Chili airs and wintry winds !n)y earilas grown familiar with yourSony ;

>
""^

I hear ,t in the opening year.
1 J'sten, and it cheers me long.

^luL^L^^^ MORAVIAN iNUNS OF BETHLEHEM.

6arfier fpotme.

AT THK CONSECRATION or
I'ULASKI'S liAXNEK.

Whkn the dying flame of day
riir ugh thechanccl shot its ray,

iainhght on the cowled head;And the censer burning swuni/

y here, before the altar! hung^'
Ihc crnnson banner, that with

prayer
,

I ad been consecrated there

Heard the while,
^^Uiig low, in the dim, mysterious

UJbJG.

Take thy banner
: May it wave

'

Jrou% o'er the go^d and
|

When thc'battle's distant wail

\vS',i''f''>''^°f°"'-vaIe.
^^''^^'^"'on'^'mjsicthrilL ^

10 the hearts of these lone hilL, ;

""'Z.^
spear in'^^fli,

A.jd^U^ strong lance shi^er,„g

•Take thy banner .' and, btnc.ith
ihe^^^jUtle-cloud's encirdin^

tiuard it,' till our homes are free

'

f^uarduKiod will prosper thee'n he dark and trying hour, •

n the breakin;; forth of pou'er,
In he rush Of steeds and men

i>iU when

II

'Take thy banner!
night

aoscs round the ghastly ligh,,

i^,'^;;-'"q"'shed warrior bow
i>pare hnn ! By our holy vow
Ijy our prayers and many tears,
l^y the mercy that endears, '

^Wed"" •' '" ^"^ '"- '-'"

S,.jj^lUm!asthouwouIdstbc

•Take thy banner! and if e'er
,

Ihou shouldst press the sol-
oier s bier,

And^^thc muffled drum should

To the tread of mournful feet,

thee.'
''"'^ ''''""'^ f°^

'[|;,7:f"°'-'""l^thatbannerproud.

SUNRISE ON THE HILLS.
I -STOOD upon the hills, when
^^

heaven's wide arch
•

.

as glorious with the .-un's return-
ing march,



6arfier ^otme.

'^

1
I

It!

Ai\d woods were brightened, and
t-oft yales

Went forth to 'dsb the smi-clad
vales,

'llic clouds were far heneath me:
bathed in lijjht,

"I'lify gathered mid-way round th-j

wooded height,

And, in their fading ^^lory, shone
Like hosts in battle o\ertiirown.

As many a pinnacle, with shifting

glance,
j

Through the gray mist thrust up its
;

shattered lance,
'

And rocking on the clil'f was lef.

The dark pine blasted, bare, and
cleft.

The \eil of cloud was lifted, and
below

t; lowed the rich \alle)-, and the
river's flow

N\as darkened by the forests

shade,
< )r glistened in the white cascade :

Where upward, in the mellow blush \k ih, „.l^? . ^ a
of ^\y

>» 'th w hat a tender and nnp,

The nois; bittern wheeled his „ .,f'°"^^
^"''"^

. , ,.
„„:-„!. It hlls the nice and delicate ear of

If thou art worn and hard beset
With sorrows, that thou wouldsl

forget.

It thou wouldst read a lesson, that
w ill keep

Thy heart from fainting and thy
soul from sleep.

( lo to the woods and hills! No tears
Dim the sweet look that Nature

wears.

THE SPIRIT OF POETRY.

TliKKK is a quiet spirit in these
woods.

Thiit dwells where'er the gentle
south-wind blows ,

Where, underneath the white-
thorn, in the glade,

The wild flowers bloom, or, kissing
the soft air,

The leaves above their sunny palms
outspread.

lb-

spiral way.

1 heard the distant waters dash,
I saw the current w hirl and flash,

.Vnd richly, by the blue lake's silver

beach,
The woods were bendinr with .i

silent reach.
'1

.. - .1 o'er the \ ale, with gentle
swell.

The music of the village beil I

Came sweetly to the echo-gi\in'f
'

hills;
°

thought,
NVhen the fast ushering star of

morning comes
O'er-riding the gray hills with

golden scarf;
Ur when the ccwlcd and dubk\--

sandaled K\e,
III mourning weeds, from out the

western gate,
Departs with silent pace! That

spirit moves
III the green valley, where the

silver brook
And the wild horn, whose noicc the '

I lom its full laver pours the white
woodland fills, cascade •

S S"^, '°/''V'"-'','>-
^''""'' -^"^l- babblinj low amid the tangled

I nat faint and far the glcn sent out, woods
\\here, answering to the sudden Slips dowi', through moss-grown

Ph. k' /"I'T*"^', u
stones with endless laughter.

7t ,,'''^'>-'^--.^^' t^'-^"^^'^- And frequent, on the CNefla ting
Ironi the aiiigic orukc. jjjjj^

°



_ 6«K«r ipumt.

' chanpin^' light,The silent majesty of these deep
woods,

Its presence shall uplift thy
thou-hts from earth.

And when Tt weaVs the blue of
May, IS hunp,

And on her lip the rich, red rose.
Her hairAs to the sunshine and the pure Is IIL-p ti,» /

bri-ht air ' ' '

^'^ '"'^ summer tresses of the

"•'7„.:!.;i.r
'"^ - --™e's^.'«:^,r ,„..„„„„„

'"'Si'T'
.a,n„ ..„„„e,„ Wi,l,%';W..„if,i„, Wa.,„. T,,.,,

""so£"s,;„:""
"' ""~''- "^' '(-'f-it-h V™ucai,„f.s,ri„,,

''"oS";.'
'"= """ "" '" rt"r«.'.'™,rr™-'

''->

lllue skies, a„d silver clouds, and ,

*"" "^ ""* f™«"."<-e. lh«. il i, a
gentle winds. -r. i •

The swelling upland, where the I

'^^

'\^j^;'^
"-^""^ "^' •'^>h1 her silver

sidelong sun i

i .i • ,

Aslant the wooded slope at even- earVTn' r''*;n''''-'r
'"'"'' '^''"^'

inggoes, ^ I

"^'''^''
"? ^^^ '^^ill night, with its

(iroves, through whose broken roof !

^'''''"^^-''^ "dance,

the sky looks in,

Mountain, and shattered rhff, and
sunny vale,

The distant lake, fountains an,I
migiity ti(-e.«.

In many a lazy syllable, repeatii

BURIAL OF THE MINNI-
SINK.

In manv a lazy syllable leDeatin.. S^' ^",""i'
^'*''^'^ ^'^^ beechen swell.

T..oiro,dp„e,ic legends u,i:.;h. , ii;r';S"";ti;i^;;,:?t? t!;

I

brown.
And this is tiie sweet spirit, tint ^^ "'^ '''"" ^"'' -'"'•t-'nt lapse ramc

doth fill i _ down
The world

; and, in these wayward I T''^
^''"'^'' "'''^ ''^*^ ^'""^ receive^

days of youth, -^^ sunset, in its golden leaves

A^^g"s;^srg;a„dU<^^sis^S'a.

''"S:'L;^,;r"''^
" "- '--

I

i^«-.i'aWu,.i„edc„ne,

i.y which the Indians soulaw.ikes



6«rfi«r (po(m0.

1

F.ut soon a fiinrral hymuw ,is licanl
Where tlie .soli breatli of cveniiij,'

stirred

The tall, ^niy forest ; and a band
Of stem in luart, and strong in

hand,
Came winding' down beside the

wave,
To lay the red chief in his i,T.ive.

Tliey si.n-j, tliat by his native
bowers

He stood, in the last moon of!
flowers,

And thirty snows had not yet shed
Their -,'Iory on the warrior's Jiead :

l!ut, as the summer fruit decays,
So (lied he in those naked days.

A darkclo.ik of the roebuck's skin
Covered the warrior, and within
Its heavy folds the weapons, made
for the hard toils of war, were laid ;

The cuirass, woven of plaited reeds.
And the broad belt of shells and

beads.

J5(fore, adaik-haired virjjintrain
Chanted the dcith dir-i- of ihe

slain ;

lichind. the lon^' procession came
Of hoary men and chiefs of fame,
With heavy hearts, and eyesof jjrief,

Leading the war-horseof their chief.

his proud and.Stripped of liis

martial dress,

Uncurlied, unreined, and riderless.
With darting eye, and nostril

spread,
.\nd heavy and impatient tread.
He came: and oft that eye so

proud
Asked for his rider in the crowd.

They bmied the dark chief: they
freed

Heside the grave his battle steed ;

And swilt an arrow clea\ ed its way
lo his stern heart ! One piercing

neigh
Arose, and, on the dead man's

plain,

The rider grasps his steed again.

4

ill

14



WMTTK.V HKTWr.K.V iS.., AND i,S..r,.

THANKSGIVING. And wlion the morninj? smiled, or

""
!;;"','i,'

'"'""' '"•'"'" """'- "" ySmc l«„oa,l, ,hc l,road „•< r-

' ^" ''V «' -' ' '>»ia.. A„„in\S^;?,S„,.,,,..,o._

"^,.;;^^b^a^inK *„ ,„.. u,,|'^S;i;!:.„o .,„„,„„„„

'"%™",lf"-
"- "-'" -' Ti.c;^r,?„^-,;^„„,

,,„„

Thch^,,»„d,ir,c.n>reorh™.c„,>. '

The'SSS-a^Sao,, „„„deH„,

'"''vS,';'"
'"' """ """ >•» S,rU8aW»nds„sl»,,a,„„„«sul,c

' '",',s,';r"- «" ^''"-
. -"'-^f

'';"""'>'»'"••--''
Tl,. ™i™ o, .d„„,i„„ r„„„ lur, «-,„.;,";,;oTl,ly ,1,0 „„„„„, c,„..

S...,in„i„d i„cv,.^.,„e,.o..-
^ nJ^J^HtSL .„,. „,„,

""S^tl^r"-'-^ -»
:

Anu-lS'^S-i^-S;',,, .„ ,„,

•^ '
i

t»e light they saw,

15



'It

4

IJccamc rcli^'i,,:,
:

f.„ .he fthtrcal (., t Imn tl.at in the su.^r .i7>- ,.r"
youth

\«j
• 't^t^'inj,,

! fill JerlinL'.

mnv!'?"'
'''^^''''"^'' "• ''«•»'">•

i

And him that in the niKl.ffall of his
w.i: 1

' years

l.r.^\'s'ts'"''

'""''^ ""'''" "''''
'

'-'^ ''"^^'•' '" '"'» ''""
•^'^«-P. and

A 1 1 '„ L . .
i

sl'uts in peace

wislove ^ '^'"" ''"' ""
I

'''^ ^''" l^^''^' ^y" <•" '*"=•=* -^f'O'i«a5 io\c.
I wayfarinp,

^"nrtoJ'nher '
^^^'•'^''>' '''•''^'^""n that rules the destin of

J he iiKion. that hiitij,' at ni>;ltt in

the mid-sky, -«»—
r).iys|)rinK, and eventide, and all

AudLSSnin.nMs of nature, had'
^^TUMNAL NIGHTFALL.

a voire
'

i>
Of eloijucnt worship. Ocean with

'^•" "^
' Autumn's mouldering

its tides "'"'

Swelling and deep, where low the ' "" ,

'""'"'"^ '''« 'hill and rhecr-

infantstonn ' ....
'<-'^sgaIe,

iIunj(onhisdun, dark cloud, and \

^^ '''" "'^htfall shades the quiet

heavily beat .
^{''^'

The pulses of the sea, sent forth a
voice

Of awful adoration to the spirit
That, wrapi in darkness, moved

upon its face.

And stars in beauty burn.

'Tis the year's eventide.
The wind, like one that sighs in

pain

And "when the bo« of evenint' I

^*^''
J"--'^ ^'^''^ "^'er will bloom

arched the east,
'^^^"'"f' I agam,

Or. in the nioonlighl pale, the
'^'""'ns on the far hillsi.le.

rurlinij w.ivo
'

\ t

);i-^ed wiih a sweet en-brare the .- ," V''' '"V .Pf'nsive eye

se.i-worn l.e.ich, '^""''f "'^ "'^- ''''"• '''"<^ mo.uUain
And soft the song of \,iiid> came \.wi r"''.'i /• • , ,

o'er the waters, -^'-V. '^"'V'^^'
^''-n-l.tnci of song.

The mingled melody ..f win.l and
'" beyond. I .Mgl,.

Touch«Mike a heavenly anthem i , ''"'if
'"'":'' "','veils h.r brow;

on the ear;
^ ''"them, i„ u.e mid-sky her urn glows

For it arose a tuneful hvmn of wor- i NnHin'iinI' • j „ •

ship. '
" " '"

!

And m her sao and mellowing light

And have our hearts grown cold ? !

'" '""'-' ''^*'P' ''^'"^'-

Haveotar Jtetipsnohynu., our '
^

^li^^^''
'^'"""''"^ '"'^"^''^ ^'^

touls no suug ."

I6

1 iie fringes of decay.

"I



3"*«»»<'< (poimi.

I stand deep musing l,eic,
licncath tlic dark and inotif.nlcss

IjcccIi.

Wliilst w andering winds of nightfall
reach

My melancholy car.

The air breathes chill and free :

A Spirit in soft music calls
From Autumn's gray and moss-

«;rown halls,

And round her wiihered trtc.

The hoar and mantled oak.
W ith mo-s and twisted ivy bn.wn,
I'.ends in its lifc'css l)cauty down

N\ here weeds the fountain choke.

That fountain's hollow voice
Krhoes the sound of precious '

things

;

.

Of early feeling's tuneful springs '

Choked with our blighted joys.

Moves like a spectre in the dusky
sky

J

'

\\ hilc cvc'8 sweet star on the fast-
fading year

Smiles calmly :-Music steals at
mtcrvals

Across the water, with a trenudous
swell,

From out the upland dingle of tall
firs.

And a faint footfall sounds, where
dim and dark

Hangs the gray willow from the
river's brink,

Ocrshadowing its cnnent. Slowly
there ^

I'lie lover's gondol.i drops down
the stream.

Silent,- save ulien its ilipping oar
IS heard,

Or in its eddy sighs the rippling

Leaves, that the niirht-wind
' m„. i^!)''^^'

bears
"'i."t "'"'I

I

Mouldering and moss-grown
To earth's cold bosom with a siifh i i„

,''''™"i';*' ^''^ lapse of years,

Arc types of our mortality, ^
:

'" motionless l^eauty stands the

And of our fading years
| xyulfl "'^^'L

.,., ^
h J «"•>•

i "hilst those that saw its green .tnd
llie tree that shades the plain, flourishing youth

\\ asting and hoar as time decays, •^''e Kone and are forgotten. Soft
Spring shall renew with cheerful 'h<^ fount,

da)s,

I'lit net my joys again.

ITALIAN SCENERY.

^'JGIU rests ill beauty on Mont
Alto.

r-eneath its shade llie beauteous
Amo sleeps

In \allombrosa's bosom, and dark
trees

liend with a calm and ijuiet shadow
down

I'pon the bcautyofthat silent river
Siill m the west, a melan<rholv smile
Mar.iic s ihe lljis of day, and twilight

pale

\\ hose secret springs the star-light
pale discloses.

Gushes in hollow music. ;ind be-
yond

I

The broad<r river sweeps its silent

I
way,

' Mingling a sil- -r ( urn iit \, nat
sea,

Whose wateib nave no ti- j„ni-
ing nor going.

On noiseless wiiig along that fair
blue sea

The halcyon llits. and where the
wearied storm

i.eft a loud moaning, all is peare
again.

A calm is on the deep ! The
winds that <iime

17



Juvtnife Q)o<mf.

Ifh

m

Orr [he. (l.iik <r,»«:m;,'c wiili a |
CoiiKi silently : ' Drr.iiucr.i-r.itili

ircimiloiiq hrcilIriiK, tliy (IwTllin^'

!

Ami iiioiirncil on l^c dark ( lilt
|

I.<>! niiisdl uiilii.i that f.iii aii.l
when; weeds •,'rc\v rank, I fruitftilho-ioni

Anil to tl " aiitiinin.ll (loath-<lirj,'c U hie h l\^% sust.iinr.l ihy htini'
•ho .iecp sea anl within

'

llcavod its Inn;^' hillows, -with a The ccMcr l)rcast of Ocean, lie the
cheerless sonj,' perms

Have passed away tn the cold earth Of thine fiwn dissolution' I'cn
•r^'-'i".

j

the air,
l.iko a w.iylaiinKnuiunicr. Silently : That fans the dear blue sky and
I'p from the ralni sea's dim and i nives thee strength •

distant vertfo,
! Wpfrom thcsidlen l..keofmo^d(!er•

l uli and nnvedcd the mn.)n'> lir.ad
j

in^; reeds
disk e-ncr-es.

|
An.! tlie uiJie waste of f.,r.M.

• »n 1 ivoli, and wiure the f dry hiii s i where the osier
Of autumn kI'W iip.-n Al)rii//i\ Thrives in the damp and moti(m-
.,.,

"'""'"*;.,
.

less atmosphere,-
Hie Sliver h«ht is -.pira.lin-. V.n Shall bvin^' the dire and wasting'

,,
'^""vc, pestilence

l.ncompassed with their thin, roKl Amlhli-ht thy rl.iek. Dream thou
atmosphere, of hiuhcr thin-s ;

-

1 he Apennines uplift their snowy
j

This world is not thy home !
• And

brow.;,
j.^^ ,„y ^.y^

(dowiu),' with colder beauty, where
unheard

The eaj,'lc screams in the fathom-
less ether,

^nd Slavs his wearied wing.
Here let us pause !

Rests upon earth a<jain ! How
beautiful,

Where wild \'elino heaves its sullen
waves

Down the hi<;h cliff of t^iay anil
shajjeless j,>ranitc,The spirit of these solitudes the Hun- on the curlin- mist, the

Tl "'"'/
,, . , .

moonliKlit bow
I lirt dNvells within these sleep and I Arches the perilous riv< r. A ^..ft

ditlicult |)laces I |ig|,t
Speaks a mysterious lauKua-e lo

|
Silvers the Albanian momilain'^

,
"""oown,

j

and the haze
•And brings unulterable musings. That rests upon their smnmits,
t.,

'-'»l'h mellows down
Sleeps in the shades oJ niKhttall. ! Th.> austerer features of theirand the sea |,eauty. Faint
Spreads hkc a thm blue ha/.o be- Ami dim-discovered «low theneath my feet, I Sabine hills
^\hllst the gray colmnns and the

|
And listeniiiKt '•'-

sea's monoto-
moulderinj,' tombs

Of the Imperial City, hidden deep
lieneath the mantle of their

shadows, rest.

My spirit looks on earth! A
iieaveniy voice

l8

nous shell,

High on the rli. , , f Terrarin i

stands
The castle of the royal < ioth ' in

luins,

TliPoiiiii;.'.



S^vtnitt (potm§.

Mm ni,I.U. i„ IH ,• uane days II...- spur.H-d l....'s ,hrrsl„.Ul «,„.

.hick
*

' "" •
^'"^"'*^ '^"'^ \''^"' ''•'^•- »^'""' '"'"' •'"1

With cheerful lustre lights the royal I A coldness for each other when

^^';;^'^^P^--<i^^.r.of^.yU I

I-.ut love 'returned a«ain. and to
,,

'""'^'N her ear
II >Ueps up(,n ,t. nun ron.ant,, Came tidings that the ship v.|,ir|,

!)()ie litr lover

—»^- I'-"! suddenly gone down ai sea,
and nil were lost.

I saw her in her native vale, when
hi„'h

I he aspirinK lark up from llie
reedy river

Mounted on < heerfid pini.m; and
she sat

lasting smooth peMdes into >

< iear fountain,
And marking how they s .1. i

oft she sighed
For him that perished thu.

vast deep.
She had a sca-shell, th.it her lo . ,

brought
From the far-distant ocean, and

she i)ressed
Its sn)noth cold lips iiiiio her car,

and thought
It wiiispered tidin;.;s nf the dark

blue sea
;

And sad she cried, ' The tider, are
out !- and now

I s«'e his corse upon the stormy
beach !

' '

Around her neck a string of rost-
lipped shells,

And coral, and white pearl, was
l.H.sely hung,

[f,,„,
.And close beside her lay a delicate

THE LUNATIC GIRL.

M(»i bcautifid, most ii.ntlc ! \, (

how lost

To .all that gladdens the fair earth •

the eye
I'hat watched her being; tin

maternal care
Th.it kept and nourished her ; and

the calm light
That ste.ds from our own thoughts.

and softly rests
On youth's green valleys and

smooth-sliding waters !

.Mas ! few suns of life, and f.w.r
winds,

H.id withered or h.id w.asied the
fresh rose

Th.it bloomed upon her diet U •

but one chill frost
Came in that e.irly Autunm, when

ripe thought
Is rich and beautiful, and blighud

It:
"

And the fair stalk grew languid
d.iy by day.

And drooped, and drooped, and

I. .nU tlut ...^have died of „.de ..f the l^^^^t]^..^ .,„,,

''^^arl^wSrcaS:'"^^
^^'

^

^^ ^f^^^^s .,e o.e.n, ..

»9
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m

V-iljtSi'-.OI

It! I'

"',1,'""'
.f'^S''

'" '"'"'''
-

Sl-»™;i';'es,f„rev„.

Cam( .i[h a vo^ico a^ of the rest-
I' S d-'OD,

She r.vlv-c. * iier hoad. and on her
P'-' ^''M .;hoek

A beamy oi tlU ;„_r <;eeniing came •

And then slie spread her hands
and smiled, as if

Slie welcomed a long-absent friend
-and tlien

Shrunk timorously back ajjain
and wept.

' imned auay: a midiitude of
tnou<4hts,

Mournful and 'nk. were nwnlin-
on my niind,

And as Heft that lost and ruine.i
one, -

A h\ ing monument that still on
earth

There is warm love and deeo
smccritv.

She pzed up,.,, the west, where
the b.'ue sk\-

Ik'id. like an oVean. in its uide
embrace

Those fdry islands of bri-ht cloud
t'lat lav

THE VENETIAN GON-
DOLIER.

HiKi;. rest the weary oar! soft
airs

Jir('athc out in the oVrarchin"
sky;

And Night- sweet Xight serenely
wears '

A smile of peace
; he,- „oon ,,

ni;,di.

Where the tall fir in quiet stands
And waves, embracing the

chaste shores,
-Move o'er sea-shells and bri-ht

sands, "

Is heard the sound of dipping'
oars. '^' "

Swift o'er the wave the light bark
springs,

I-'>\(s midnight hour draws
lingering near:

And then she poime.l where, alone
^'"""" ^'''''^''^'' (londoiier.

""HI:!*''"
-•" •"" '-' "-{p. ts";?3LSs::.

''•'»l„„3 a„.l „«„,.,. „„„,„„ "'"ill'"
'" "-"li ihe nori,:,

"T vf-spcrs I., iirr rosirv
20 '
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Jupemfc (pcern*.

At tluir dim altars bow lair form... XtleivH, u, r^
III tender charity fur tho^o '

,
" ^^^ '''^"'^

= ''"^ "'•'">

That, helpless left to life's rude i W.^rUlu i .u
stoniKs. "^^ I ^\«-J^e

^''^''1' that siie siiould pas>
Have never found this calm

t

*'"''^'

'''"'''• '^"h^" '^"'"e a ,r.... old nun, a„,I

1 !.c bell swin-s to its midnight ,,-;,?',
clnme. '^ " 't'l bitter weepiny !)y hci

Relieved against the deep blue Vn,/,?,?''"
iiky! * *"

Ando 'ers mourned for him, whosky!
Haste! dip the oar again' "tis

tune
'io seek Llcnevra's balcony,

That he had sealed a daughter'^
doom,

The funeral train has long parsed
on, '

And time wiped dry the father-
tear :

'•I'-ewcU, lost maiden; there is on.
liiat mourns thto jet,- and he

IS here.

A SONG OF SAVOY.
A> the dim twilight shrouds

1 he mountains' purple crest.

DIRGE OVER A NAMELESS
GRAVE.

J;M on still river, where the wa\e
Js wmdmg slow at cveninsf's

close,

The lieech upon a nameless grave '<

lis sadly-moving shadow throws. '

O'er the fair woods the sun looks ,

down
Upontheinany-t« inkling leaves. .,-,

And twihght s mellow shades are \ ,
'""""'^'"s' purple crest,

brown, And Summer's white and folded
Mhere darkly the green turf

clouds

upheaves. •^•'e g-owing m the west

TI.e river glides in silence there.
""

dcn'""^
^"'"^ ^"' ^'^ -'^^

And ^hardly wa\es the sapling And ^oices hail the evening bell.

Sweet flowers are springing, and ^'''''" '^ ^'le goatherd's son-

,
'^'„^"",

, , , ./"'-I
''^^'''^ '"'"•^^ '^'^ b'-^-'-'^e :is hill ot balm, but where is ^ "^ silent river sweeps alon--

*'>e.-' Amid its bending trees °

They bade her wed a son of pride "^"^heJe^""
'""'" ''^'"^^ ^"'"^'y

iriSlong- '""" ^'^^ •^-l--icHlls the evening an.

She loved but one, and uould l^t:neath the wavim- hrs

X Z- 1- u , V
'£^^ ''"'^''"- -^y^bals sound ;A loNe which knew no wrong. And as the wind the foliage stirs

And months went sadlv on .ml ,
J ^"'.^^'^ '*''"^^'''' '^"""^

years ;

^ °"' ''""^ ^^ ^ere the green branches, archcl
And she was wasting day by day : Kend o^^ this lair scene of love.
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5u»«tttfe (poeme.

'
'
c "e'er could leave me so.

' ° '^^""

Jovers' vows, how frail arc ^''^ "inds of Autuimi cainc overtney!
: the woods

Andhis were made hut yesterday. -^^ the sun stole out from their
UK., .1 - .

'

i

solitudes

:

';S;%myitr" !'^''----Hiteo„the.nap,e-s

Uhy^ comes he not.' Alas.' I
!
And ripenecl the'mellow fruit hun«,

KedainUmn still, if weeping could, i Were'thJ' trees' withered leaves
Hut see, he leaves the glade,

:uound it shed.

And beckons me away ;
' 'ri,p *>,„» ^f ti,^

lie cc^es to seek his' nountain Jn the lawn,''^"'
'""^'"'^ ''°"

1 c^ioi chide his staj-.
| ^^"''^J;;,'!^'^'"

^"' ^°^^" ^^^ yellow

A^S;e^h:lr£^--?S^
'^-'^.S^^^

>oud hy the

—,-
I

'^' ''^'e the mists of evening were
I

spreadmg wide,

THE INDIAN HUNTER '

'^"^ *'^^ ^°''-"^ "*" ^^c herdsman'.jM.iuiK. came up the lea,
W llLN tho sunnner har\est was '^"*^ ^^^ ^''*"ce went round by the

b'' in, greenwood tree.

^""wl... lH!"
''""" "'""

:

''"","•= """'" ""MJ -«y Iron,

""T, ,nS,"^"
"'" '"' '- ' And-Erb^S; Ui..„ „„,

An Indian humer, with unstrun. Th ./T'"''''^f"^^

bow, " imstrung Hiat the woodman hewed down
Looked down where the villev I ,v- s . i

^-'"^"^
I"*'''

-stretched below ^ '^ And burnmg thoughts flashed over
his mind

lie was a stranger there, and ali
^1" the whi'tc man's faith and lo\e

that day unkind.

n.,. >jc f„. „r ,,„ ,,„ „„ ,„ ,^
..ndp....,

^^__^ _^^^^^^^ _^^^

I tlmg brake

!S!Trf*SS*'>
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^wtmh ^ocme.

\\l)crc tlic l>ccc!i Dvci-bhadowcd
the iiiiL-ty lake.

And a inournin}; voice, ami a
plunge fio;n shore.

And the hunter was seen on tlie

hills no more.

NViicu years h.ul passed on, hy I

that still lake-side I

'Jhe lishcr looked down tlirou;,'h I

tlic silver tide,

And there, on tlie saiooih, yellow :

sand displayed,
A skeleton wasted and white was

l.iid,

And 'twas seen, ;is ihc waters
moved deep and slow.

That the hand was still graspiny a
hunter's bow

.

JECKOYVA.
Ihr ln,l,;in rInX, Jpckoyva, as ti.ifliiion

^.ns perish., 1 alone on (hp iiiount.iin which

Til .."'.'"* "•'""'• '^''K'l' ovr.took hn„
"hilst hniitinjr amoiiR (h,; rlitfs, an. I he «:,,
.... henr.l or .111 aluA lonfr ...'nr, ,,|„ n hi:
h.^!

.
cayed coriisc wasloiin.l at the toot of

.;.
high rock, over whicli he must have falien.

•Mount Jeckoyva is near the N\liitc Hills.

I'iltv made the warrior's -nuc
beside

1 he dashing of his native tide :

And there was mourning in the
glen

ihe strong wail of a thousand
men

O'er him thus fallen in his pi ide.
I re niist of age, or blight, or blast,
itad oer his mighty spirit p.ist.

'I'hey made the warrior's grave
beneath

The bending of the wild elnrs
wreath,

^^hen the dark lumters piercin"
eye

' "
!

Had found that mountain rest on
high,

^^hcre, scattered by the sharp
wind's breath.

i5cneath the rugged cliff wcic
thrown

The strong belt and the mouldering
bone.

Where was the warrior's foot, when
first

The red sun on tiic mountain burst .-

\\ here, when the sultry noontime
came

On the green \alcs with scorchin-
llaine,

'^

And made the woodlands faint
\vith thirst ?

,

'Twas where the wind is keen and
I

loud,

j

-^"^ .f'le gray eagle bre.i>ts the
cloud.

Where w,is the warrior's foot ;\ hen
night

\ eilcd in thick cloud the mountain
height ?

None heard the h.ud and sudden
crash,

-None saw the fallen war.ior dash
l^own the bare rock so high and

white !

lint he that droojjed not in the
chase

Made on the hills his burial-olace.

They found him liieie, when the
long day

»»1 cold desertion jMsscd away,
And traces on that barren cicit
I >f struggling hard wi'h death were

left,

L)eep marks and footi)rints in
the clay I

And they ha\e laid this feathery
helm

!>y the dark river and gieen elm.
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THE SEA DIVER. ]

''eace be to those whose yravei
., . .

! are made
^M V u ay ,i on the bright blue .ea. Hencath the bright and s.herMy t^lecp upon Its rocking tide ; sea'
"^

w.?I''r^,'!n
^^.'^

''P' ^""^^r'^"^
'"^

i

''^''^^<^' 'hiit their relics there wereWlierc billows clasp the worn
seaside.

My plumage bears the crimson
blush,

When ocean by the sun is kissed

;

\\ hen fades the evening's purple
flush,

My dark wing cleaves the silver
mist.

f-"ull many a fathom down beneath
The bright arch of the splendid

deep,
-My ear has jieard the sea-shell

breathe
' >'er living myriads in their sleci).

They rested by the coral throne,
And by the pearly diadem ; ., ,,^ ,„„,, ,W here t he pale sea-grape had o'er- x

' '? ^^"^''^ ^"^ '"^"°^^' ^^V'

-rown
iciaiiotr ^nd beneath the c wded roofs

The glorious dwellings made for inljtjTT, ^ , ^ ,

them. '" broad light and shadow lay.

M night upon my storm-drenched A glory was on the silent sea,

,

"'."^''
,

, , ,

And mainland and island too,
I poised ab.)ve a helmless bark. Till a haze came over the lowland

laid

^^'ith no vain pride and pa-
gp^ntr)'.

MUSINGS.

I SAT by my window one night,
And watched how the stars grew

high,

And the earth and skies were a
splendid sight

To a sober and musing eye.

From heaven the ^iWtv .noon
shone down

\^ith gentle and mellow ray,

And soon I saw the shattered thinj.
Had |)assed away and left no
mark.

And when the v.ind and storm
were done.

A shiiL that had rode out the
gale.

Sunk down without a signal gun,
And none was left to tell the

tale.

I saw the pomp of day depart,
The cloud resign its golden
crown,

lea.

.\nd shrouded that beautiful blue.

Bright in the moon the autumn
wood

its crimson scarf unrolled,
And the trees like a splendid army

stood

In a panoply of gold !

I saw them waving their banners
high.

.\s their crests to the night wind
bowed.

\V hen to the_ocean-s beating heart .\ad a distant sound on the air went
1 he sailors wasted corse went by,

v.

.

n.cair «eni

" ^""
'

^'lie the whispering of a crowd.
24
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'llien I watched }ri)m lu) wimiou
how fast TWO SONNETS FROM THE

J he hghts all amiiiul iiic fled, SPANISH OF FRANCTSrn
p'aS:"'

""" '' '"' '^'"•"'^^'-

I

^E MEDrInO
And the sick one to his hcd. I

'•

Akt and Xaitkk.
All faded save one, tuat burned
With distant and steady h'ght

;
lint that, too, went out, and J

turned
^Vherc iny „wii lamp within
shone bright

!

Thus, .houyht 1, our joys must
(lie

;

\es, the brightest from earth uc
win

;

Till c.idi turns away, with a sigh.
1 o the lamp that burns brightly
within. *' ^

SONG.

Wmeri^, from the eye of day.
i he d.irk and silent river

I ursucs through tangled woods a
way

O'er which the tall trees quiver,

The silver mist, th.it breaks
I'Vom out that woodland cover,

iHlrays the hidden iiath it takes
And hangs the current over '.

'

So oft the thoughts that burst
iProm hidden springs of feeling, ^

Like silent streams, unseen at first I

1- rom our cold hearts are stealiiv' I

"'I
liut soon the clouds that veil I

The eye of Love, when glowing, !

/-fr'^u
'""S unwhispcrcd talc
hts in darkness flow-

i

Ciusa la vista elartificio humane
et:.

Thk works of human artifice soon
tire

The curious eye
; the fountain's

sparkling rill.

And gardens, when adorned by
human skill,

"'

Keproach the feeble hand, the \ ain
desire.

J5ut oh! the free and wild ma'mi-
hcence "

Of Nature in her lavish hours doth

In a( .iration silent and intense,
ines liim "ho hath a soul to

feel.

The river moving on its ceaseless
wa>',

The %erdant reach of meadows fair
and green,

And the blue hills that bound the
syhan scene,—

'i'hese speak of grandeur that
defies decay,

rroclaim.heJltcin.d Architect on
high,

Who stami on all his works his
own eternity.

mg.

IJ.

Tiii; Two llAkVKsi;,.

1 o VI romper aqucstas va^as
lianas, etc.

J5''i yesterday those few and hoary
sheaves '

Waved in the L'olden h -nT-'
Irom the plain

1 saw the bl.idc shoot upward,
ind the gram

25
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Tut forth the unripe ear and tender
leaves.

'Ihen the glad upland smiled
upon the view,

And to the air the broad green
leaves unrolled,

A peerless emerald in each silken
fold,

And O" lib pahr a pearl of morn-
ing dew.

And thus spranj; up and ripened
in brief space

All that beneath the reaper's
sickle died,

All that smiled beauteous in the
summer-tide.

.\nd what are v.e ? a copy of that
race,

The later harvest of a longer
year

!

And oh ! how tiiany fall before
the ripened ear.

COLUMBUS.

A I RANSLATIO.N KROM SCHILI.Kk.

S IKKR, bold mariner, on I albeit

witlings deride thee.

And the steersman drop idly his

hand at the helm ;

K\er, ever to westward ! 'riierc

must the coast be discovered,
If it but lie distinct, luminous lie in

thy mind.
Trust to the ( iod that leads thee,

and follow the sea tliat is

silent ;

Did it not yet exist, now would ii

rise from the flood.

Nature with (ienius stands united
in league everlasting

;

\\ hat is promised to one, Jsurely ti>e

other performs.

INSCRIPTION ON THE SHANKLIN FOUNTAIN
(

' IKAVKI.IJ.K, stay tliy weary ftot

;

I.'rink of this fountain, imrc and sweet

:

1 1 flows for rich and poor the same,
ihen j;o thy way, remembering still

The wayside well !)eneath the hill,

The cuj) of water in His name.

a ijji.

36
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€tme(Atione.

COPLAS DE MANRIQUE.
I'KO.M THK Sl'AxMSH.

O l,E ! the soul her slumbers break
i^et thou^hi be quickened, and'

awake

;

Auake to sec

Jlowsoonthislifeispastandj^one,
And death ccii.cs softly stealing onHow silently

:

"

Swiftly our pleasures glide auay.
Our hearts recall the distant day
\\ ith many sighs

;

i

The moments that are speedi.ur I

fast *"
i

We heed not, but the past,- the i

past,

More highly prize.

Onward its

keeps,
Onward the constant current

sweeps, I

Till life is done
; I

;Vnd, did we judge of time aright, '

u PJ'1^
''"'^ '""'"'"^ '" their flight

>\ ould be as one.

course the present

Let no one fondly dream again,
That Hope and all her shadowy

tram '

Will not decay

;

Kleeting as were the dreams of old.
Kemembered like a tale that's told
1 hey pass away.

lives are rivers, glidin- f,rce
Our ..__ MUiii'. ,,To that unfathomed.' boundk-sl .en
ine silent grave .'

Thither ali earthly pomp and boast
Koll, to be swallowed ui) and lo.t
In one dark wave.

Thither the mighty toircnts sua)-.
[hither the brook j.ursues its way,And tmklmg nil.

'

There all are equal ; side by side
The poor man and the son of pride
i-!e calm and still.

I will not here invoke the throng
Ot orators and sons of song,
1 he deathless few;
Fiction entices and deceives.
And sprinkled o'er her fragrant

leaves,
"

Lies poisonouo dew.
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To One alone my tlr)ii;,'lit>, arise,

The Eternal Truth, the Good and
\\ isc.

To Him 1 try,

Who shared on earth our common
lot,

lUit the world comprchenilcd not
His deity.

'I'his world is but the ru^;j,'ed road
Which leads us to the bright abode
Of peace al;o\e •

So let us . ho.»se iliat narrow way.
Which leads no traveller's toot

astray
] rom realms of lo\ e.

Our craiile is the startinj;-i)l.i(:c,

I.ifc is the running of the race, I

We reach the goal
'

When, in the mansions of the bicst,

Death leaves to its eternal rest

The weary soul.

Did we but use it is wc ought,
This world would school each

wandering thought
To its high state.

Faith wings the soul beyond the
sky.

Up to that better world on high,
For which we wait,

^'es, the gla : messenger of Io\f,

To guide us to our home above,
The .Saviour came

;

liorn amid mortal cares and fears.

He suffered in this vale of tears
A death of shame.

l>ehold of what delusive worth
The bubbles we pursue on earth,
The shapes we chase.
Amid a world of treachery !

They vanish ere death shuts the
eye.

And leave no trace.

Time steals thctii from u?,, chances
strange,

Disastrous ai cident, and i hange,
That come to all ;

F^ven in the most exalted state,

Kclcntloss sweeps the stroke of

fate
;

The strongest fall.

Tell mo, tho charms tli;a lovers

seek
In the clear eye and blushing cheek.
The hues that play
< >'er rosy lip and brow of snov,,

\\ hen hoary age approaches slow,
.\h, where are they.-'

The cunning skill, the curious arts.

The glorious strength that youth
imparls

In life's first stage ;

These shal become a heavy weight,
When Time swings wide his out-

ward gate
To weary age.

The noble blood of Gothic name.
Heroes cmblazonetl high to fame,
In long array;
How, in the onward course of time,
The landmarks of that race sublime

I

Were swept aw ay I

I

Some, the degraded slaves of lust,
' Prostrate and trampled in the dust,

I

Shall rise no more
;

I Others, by guilt and crime, main-
tain

The 'scuichenn. that, without a
stain,

I

Their fathers bore.
i

,
Wealth and the high estate of pride,

j

With what untimely speed they
glide.

How soon depart

!

]>id not the shadowy phantoms

I

stay.

The vassals of a mistress they,
I Of fickle heart.



^ran6fa<(ort6.

And tlu y arc yone '
I

.'."
'I*''''* *'"P

sensual slave of sin,

""" Svf '"^""^'""' «"^"-«
I

'--vSof :..!^r'"^"
^'^"' ^^''^'"•

liut chanjjin},', and without repose,
Stdl hurries on.

:ven could the liand of avarire
sa\e

Its (,'ilded baubles, till the yrave
Keclaimed its prey,
I.ct none on such poor hopes rely
l.ife, like an enijny dream, tlits !)v!
And where are they?

Karthly desires and sensual lust
Are passions sprinKin^ fn.in the

dust,

They fade anil die ;

l!iit. .n the life beyond the tomb.
Ihey seal ihe immorlal spirit's

doom
lUernally!

The ,;l..ures and delights which , speak not of the Tr.,an name.
I" t.^u^.erous smiles life's serious

,

Has metc^^j;^'' '^ ''"'"'

What are they, all.

Hut the fleet coursers of the chase.
And death an ambush in the race
\\ herein we fall ?

Monarchs. the powerful and the
Rtronjj,

Famous in history and in son"
Of olden time.

.p','^^'.' \y.
^''^' s'ern decrees of fate,

1 heir kingdoms lost, and desolate
I iicir race sublime.

^\ lio is the champion ? who the
sironj^ ?

•'•"Uilf and priest, and sceptred
thron-?

On these shall fall

As heavily the hand of Death,
As when It stays the shephenl's

breath
Reside his stall.

Xo foe, no dangerous pass, wc heed,
1 rook no delay, but onward speedu ith loosened rein

;

And, when the fatal snare is nearU e strive tc, check our mad career,
I'Ut strive in vain.

Could we new charms to age im-
part.

And fashion with a cunning art
1 he human face.

Nor of Rome's great and glorious
dead.

Though we have heard so oft, and
read,

Their histories.

l-utle avails it now to know
Of ages passed so long a'^-o
X or how thy rolled

;

Our theme shall be of yesterday,
\\ hich to oblivion sweeps away
Like days of old.

Where is the King. Don fuan .'

\\ here
Kach royal prince and noble heirAs « can clo.i.c tl,e soul „iih iofAjgoll;

-
=''^-"*^'

j
In bank- dune:

29
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tTrAnffations.

'romnty .mtl j(i;i,i, '.li.it ili,ii)icil

the eye,

And .'.cuf. and jforjjcoiis panoply,
And nrnhiing plume.
What were they hii» a pajje.mi

scene f

What l)iit the garhinds, ^'ay and
jjreen,

That dc'k the tomb?

Wlicrc arc llie high-born dames,
and where

Their )jay .ittirc, and jewelled hair,

.\nd odours .sweet ?

N\ here are the gentle knij,'hts, that
rame

'i'o kiu'tl, and breathe love's ardent
llame,

1 on at t!i< ir fi-ct .'

W li( re is the .song of Troubadour?
\\ here are the lute and gay tambour
They loved of yore ?

U here is the ina/y dance of old,
The llowing robes, inwrought with

gold.

The dancers wore ?

And he who next the .sceptre
swayed,

Henry, who.sc royal court displayed
Such power and pride

;

O, in wliat winning smiles arrayed,
The world its \ arious pleasures laid
His throne beside

!

Dut O, how false and full of guile
That world, which wore so soft a

smile

But to betra) !

She, that liad Iieeu his friend before,
Now from the fated nion.irch tore

'

Her charms away.
I

The countless gifts, the stately
walls,

The royal palaces, and halls
All filled with gold

;
i

I'l.iie wiih .irmoii.d !>eann'^s
wrought,

Chambers with ample treasures
fraught

of vvealtn untold;

The noble steeds, and harness
liright.

And gallant Ii>rd, and stalwart
knigit.

In rich array,

Where shall wc seek then; now.'
!

Alas

!

Like the bright dewdrops on the
grass,

They i)assed away.

' His brother, too, whose factions

I

zeal

> ITsuiped :he sceptre of f.istile,
' Inskilled to reign

;

:
\\ hat a gay, brilliant court had he,

j

When all the flowci <if < hivalry
Was in his train I

Hut he was mortal ; and the breath.
That fl.imed from the hot fortre of

Heath
Hlasted his years

;

Judgment of (iod! that fl.. le by
Thee,

When raging tierce and fearfully.
Was quenched in tears !

Spain's haughty Constable, the true
And gallant Master, whom we

kr.ew
Most loved of all

;

Breathe not a whisper of his pride.
He on the gloomy scaffold died,
Ignoble fail

!

The countless treasures of his care.
His villages and \illas fair,

His mighty power.
What were they all but grief and

shai",e,

Tears and a broken heart, when
came

The parting hour ?
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«fr ^^^..J^.-z^

His fiflifrtiiiitlicis, uMiud md liiuli v\ i, .

MiKlU rival ki.../; ^ '' x„h
/'''"''

Who made the bravc.t an.! thr
*^"*''

'^ *'^'^"« »'wfts pursue thrir
best ,. P-V"

The bondsnun of their high behest '

^ "*"'"«'>•

I heir underlings

;

\\ h.it was their prosperous estateU hrn high exalted and ehitc
\\ ith power and pride?

O World! so few the years we live.^^ouM that the lifc'which thou
uost give

Were life indeed '.

Alas
!
thy sorrows fall so fast,What, but u transient gleam <.f i)„r'."
"'>: ^"'!;o«s f-'H so fast,

light,
^"'•"" "^

.V":
''•'PP.'est hour is when at last

A flame, which, glaring at its
height,

' ircw dim and died ?

The soul is freed.

Our (lays arc covered o'er with

And'^urn'm.n.ither few lu.r hriel
\eii all ingl,«,in

;

So many a duke of royal name. .• .•, „ • ,
- -^

-\!ari|uis and count of spotl.-ssfani.- ,1, '» Kl<«)ni
;

And haion bi.ive, ' '-'^." <'P**<)laie of real i,'ood,

lli.il "iiiKlit tho suord (,t (M.Dif,. ^V''',''^ '''i^
' hcerless soliiii.K.

-^" plt^asuics blooin.

Ili'il iiiiKlit tho suord >,{ ciiiDii.
wield,

'

All these, <) Drath, hast ihou c,,,.
cealed

In the dark grave .'

Il'>; I'll.^irinia-e begins in tears,
Ami ends in bitter donl.ts and

fears,

Their (locds of merry and of arms I

'?,'^. ^"-^^ despair

;

In peaceful days, or war's alarms* IV'^''^^ ^« '"^"y toiN appear.When thou dost show, ^-'t he who lingers longest hereO Death, thy stern ind angry face
''^"'^"'^ '""st of care.

One stroke of thy all-powerful ma<e
C an overthrow. Thy goods are bought with many
L "numbered hosts, that thr.aim '^y the hot sweat of toil alone

"'k'n, And weary hearts
;lennon and standard flaunting I'-Ject-footed is the approach of

"'b''> I woe.
And flag displayed

;

,

Hut with .i lingering step and slow".gh battlements intrenche.i 'ts form departs
P anci .lou

around,
Hasiion, and moated wall, and ' \.„i u .i

mound, '
!

-^"^' ^c, the good man's shield and
And palisade, '

,,,
^'i-iil^'.

!

lo whom all liearts their homage
And^^covcred trench, secure and I As \^mle's son,
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ZrantUitient.

t

His signal i1pp»Is ami piowe-'- . In-li

1)^11.11111 no |iuiii|ioim eulogy,
\v saw his dce<tH I

\\ hy slimild tlioir jjrai.st- in verst; Ihi

Runj,'
.-'

The n.ini:', tliat dwells on eviry

Xo miiutrrl needs.

To fric.ids .i friond ; how kind to

all

The v.iss.ils of this anrient li.di

And Audalliof: i

To fdcs how ..n rn a foe was he I

.And to the '.aliant and the free

Hf>w br.ivc a chief.' i

i he f.iiih of Const inline: ly, in<irr,

I he ferveiil love ( :: nihis hoie
Mis native hind.

He left no well-dlled treasury,
He he.iped no pdc of rirhes hiyh,
.Nor massive plate ;

He fnuj,'lit tlic Moors, and, in their
fall.

( ily and tower and c.istlcd wall
Were his estate.

What prudence with t'lo old .iml

wise :

What j^raie in ymithftil x.deties
;

Fn all how sa^e I

llenij^uaiit to the serf and slave,

lie showed iho b.i>e and f.dscly

brave
.\ lion's rage.

I lis was Oi i.ivian's prosperous star,

rhe rusli of Ca\sar's comjuerin^,'- r.ii-

At battle's rail

;

His .Scipio's virtue ; his the skill I

.\nd the indomitable will
|

Cf Hannibal,
|

His was a Tnijan's goodness, his
A Titus' noble chanties
And righteous laws

;

The arm of Hector, and the might
Ci Tully. to maintain the right
In truth's just cause

;

The Clemency of .Antonine,
.Auiciius' countenance divine,
Kirm, gentle, still

;

The eloquence of Adrian,
And Theodosins' Iov»> to man.
And generous will

;

In tented field and bloody fray,
An Alexander's \ igurous sway
And stern command

;

I

I'pon the

ground
Ilrave steeds and

found
A common gr.i\e ;

And tin re the warr
gain

The rent

Iiard-foiight battle-

gall.int riders

'ir's hand did

md the long vassal tr.iin.

That conquest gave.

And if, of ol.l. his h.ills displayctl
The honoured and exalted grade
His worth had gained,

I

.So, in the d.irU, disastrous hour,
Mrothersandbondsmenof hispow( r

His hand .sustained.

After high deeds, not left untold.
iv. the stern warfare, which of old
'Twas his to sh.ire,

.Such noble leagues he made, that
more

And fairer regior.s, than before,
His guerdon were.

These are the records, li.ilf eff.iced.
Which, with the hand of youth, he

traced

C)n history's i)age ;

Ijut with fresh victories he drew
JCach fading character anew
in his old age.

I'>y his unrivalled skill, by great
And veteran service to the state.
I'-y worth adored.
He stood, in his hig'. dignity,
The proudest kni>fhi of chivalry,
Knight of the Sword.



He found Ill's riiicR ami il(. Ill imu v i i ..
lion.n>l. a tyrant's 3,; •'

, ^ hHi^ V''"',

""'^'*^
f"' ^f"'^^*'

nut.hy tier,., battle ami hlockado. "" ^••'"'' '-'"-

S....„ h.s on „ ,.„„er ua. d.playcl 'A li.o .f honour an.l ..f ..rtl,
Has no tttriiliy on earili,
'' '^ l>ui I nanu:

,

I rom w ]y t(iH( r.

By the tiic.l ^ , lour,, f his han-l
'''^"i"nar, h.,11.1 i,i\ native laii.l
\\< re nnhiy sfr\e<l

;

l.«t l'(.rtn-i| repeat'thc st„ry
And i-nuid Castile, uh.. shared the

Rlory
His arms deserved.

And when s..„|i. (or u-alor u,.e
'slile upon thr fai.d throw

Mad hecn ( ast do'vn •

When he had served". u,ih palrioi
Z'al,

iJcncatli tlie banner r,f Lastiie
Mis S(i\ereii;n"s crown

:

\nd done surh deed . of valour
slron^,

Tliat neither history nor son-
< an nnini tliem all ;

Then on Ocana-s r;',slled ro,-k
Heath at his portal came to knock,
Uith sudden call.

Saying. '(Jood Cavahcr. prepare
lo leave Ihisworld of toil and careW itii joyful mien

;

[.ct thy btron« heart of ste-I ihi.
day

I'utonitsarm.Hirforthcfrav,
1 lie closing scene.

•Since thou hast been, in badlc-
strife,

,

So prodi-al of health and life
'

lor earthly fame,
Let virtue nerve thy heart a-ain

They aUl tl^y'll^'nJir"^
'""'^"'^'^"

I

" '''':;^ ''''''^''' '^ '"'^ '•™--

' rhink^not the struggle that draws 'a.^'p^^'";
'^""^^ ^'^ >^"-

Too terrible for man. nor fear i Thfii''
\">',''"'l"' '^ i^eriaintv,

To meet the foe • i ''^,
'^'l'^'

"'"^ '^^ ^t^r 'i't- on high
I
Mialt thou possess.'

33 r.

\ndyt its^lory t.ir i x, ..ds
ll;at 'Kise and sen-a.al l.l. , uhirh

I' ads
'I " A. lilt ;nid Miaine.

' The eternal liie, beyond the sky
U'M. Ill cannot purch.ise, nor the

high
And jiroud estate

;

I'lie vail in dallLmcc l.iid, the
spirit

Cnrrupi wi!i, sin. shall not inheritA toy so -real.

' liui the good ni,,nk, in cloistered
Cell,

Sliall gam it by l„s book and bell
Mis prayers and k .irs •

'

And thcbra\c km.^lu," whose arm
endures

I'ie.c.- battles, and .,^am>t the
.floors

"is staniiard reais.

•And thou, bra\e k-ii^l... whose
liand has poured

The hfc-b' ,od of the Ta^an horde
•^'crall the land,
In heaven shall thou rc(eive at

length,

I lie guerdon of
strength

And dauntless h.md.

ihine e.irthlj



Z-VMUfttiH^M,

m

'O Death, no more, no more de-
lay;

My spirit longs to flee away,
And he at rest

;

The will of Heaven my will shall

be,

1 bow to the divine decree,

To (lod's behest.

' My soul is ready to depart,

Xo thought rebels, the obedient
heart

Breathes forth no sigh
;

The wish on earth to linger still

Were vain, when 'tis God's sove-

reign will

Thai we shall die.

' O t'lou, that for our sins didst

take

A human form, and humbly make
Thy home on earth

;

Thou, tliat to thy divinity

A human nature didst ally

ISy mortal birth,

' And in that form didst suffer here
'J'orment, and agony, and fear,

.So patiently;

V>y thy redeeming grace alone,
j

And not for merit? of my own,
O, |)ardon me !

'

As thus the dying warrior prayed,
Without one gathering mist or

shade
Upon liis mind

;

Encircled by his family,

Watched by .".ffcction's gentle ey(-

.So soft and kind,

His soul to Him who gave it rose

;

(lod lead ii to its long repose.

Its glorious rest

!

And, though the warrior's sun has
set.

Its light shall linger round us yet.

Kright, ridiant, blest.

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

from jhi: spanish of i.oi'k kf.

ve(;a.

SHKruERD ! who with thine amor-
ous, sylvan song

Hast broken the slumber that

encompassed me,
Who mad'st thy crook from the

accursed tree.

On which thy powerful arms
were stretclied so long

!

Lead me to mercy's ever-flowing
fountains

;

J'or thou my shepherd, guard,
.and guide shalt be

;

I will obey thy voice, and wait to

see

Thy feet all beautiful upon the
mountains.

Hear, Shepherd! thou who for thy
flock art dying,

O, wash away tiiese scarlet sins,

for thou
Rejoiccst at the contrite sinner's

\()\V.

O, wait ! to thee my weary soul is

crying,

Wait for me ! \tl why ask it,

when I see.

With feet nailed to the cross,

thou'rt waiting still for me!

TO-MORROW.

from the spanish ok lope df
ve(;a.

Lord, what am I, that with un-
ceasing care

Thou didst seek after me, that
thou didst w.iit,

Wet with unheaKhy dews, before
my gate,

34
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^taMtdtiont.

And pass the "loomv niL'lits of \ ,
• ,

winter there? ^ ^ '^ '^''\"fi^'' '" this prison-house

Ostn.,edeh,sionlthat,dic,not; Th^ Sled spirit weeps and

'tSff;^^ -^ -' -
! Heav^aM^4htper.cti..ns

If my ingratitude's unkindly frost Direrr^fnH ,x.Has chilled the bleeding wounds cheers the w^.
'"''" P''"'"'"^^

upon thy feet. Ti f t- i
^^'

How oft my guardian angel gently ^h!:]^!!!!, ![J"\?/*'P'''^^' there

'Soul, from thy casement look,
and thou shalt see

How he persists to knock and
wait for thee !

'

And, O ! how often to that voice
of sorrow,

'To-morrow we will open,' I

replied,

And when the morrow came I

answered still, 'To-morrow.'

shall my dwelling be.

THE NATIVE LAND.

FROM THE SPANISH OK FKAX-
CISCO DK AI.DANA.

Clear fount of light ! my native
land on high,

bright with a glory that shall
neve r fade !

Mansion of truth! without a
veil or shade,

Thy^uly quiet meets the spirit's
; in Ile^wen.

There^ dwells the soul in jt^ |

^^'^^33 ^'"^ ' ^"^t thy presence

THE IMAGE OF GOD.

FROM THE SPANISH OF FRAN-
CISCO DK ALDANA.

O LORD! who seest, from yon
starry height,

Centred in one the future and
the past,

Fashioned in thine own ima-e
see how fast

** '

The world obscures in me what
once was bright !

l-ternal Sun ! the warmth which
thou hast given,

To cheer life's flowery April, fast
decays

;

^'ft, in the hoary winter of mv
days, •'

Forever green shall be my trust

ethereal essence.
Gasping no onger for life's

feeble breatl,
;

Hut, sentinelled in heaven, its
glorious presence

With pitying eye beholds, yet
fears not, death.

Beloved countrj- ! banished from
thy shore,

Before my spirit, and an image
fair

"

Shall meet that look of merrv
trom on high,

As the reflected image in a glass
Doth meet the look of him who

seeks it there,
And owes its being to the gazer's

c\e.
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THE BROOK.

FROM THE SPANISH.
'

Laugh of the mountain !—lyre of

bird and tree !

Pomp of tiie meadow I mirror of

the mom

!

I

Tlie soul of April, unto whom i

are horn
The rose and jessamine, leaps

wild in thee

!

Allhous^h, where'er thy devious

cuiTent strays,

A light alonf!; the sea, so swiftly

coming,

Its motion by no flight of wing is

equalled.

And when therefrom I had with-

drawn a little

Mine eyes, that I might question

my conductor,

Again 1 saw it bri'-'^ter grown
and larger.

Thereafter, on all sidesof it,appeared
I knew not what of white, and

underneath.
Little by little, there raine forth

another.
The lap of earth with gold and ^y master yet had uttered. not a

silver teems,

To me thy clear jiroceeding

brighter seems
Than golden sands tha*. charm
each shepherd's gaze.

How without guile thy Ixisom, all

transparent

As the pure crystal, lets tlie

curious eye
Thy secrets scan, thy smootli,

round pebbles count

!

word,
While the first whiteness into

wings ui'.foldcd ;

liut when he clearly recognised
tlie pilot,

1 Ic cried aloud : ' Quick, (juick,

and bow the knee !

Behold the Angel of ("rod ! fold

up thy hands

!

Henceforward shalt thou see

such officers !

How, without malice murmuring, See, how he scorns all human
glides thy current

'

arguments,
O sweet simplicity of days gone
by!

Thou shun'st the haunts of man.
to dwell in limpid fount I

THE CELESTIAL PILOT.

FKOM DANTE. I'URdATORIO, 11.

And now, behold ! as at the ap-
proach of morning,

Through the gross vapours, Mai>
grows fiery red

Down in the west upon the
|

lUit down I cast it ; and he came
ocean floor, to shore

Appeared to me.- niav I :ig:un ; With a small vcs=el, glidin-
betioldit!-- I swift and light,

36

I So that no oar he wants, nor
i other sail

i
Than his own wings, between so

j

distant shores !

See, how he holds them, pointed

I

straight to heaven,

j

Fanning the air with the eternal
I pinions,

That do not moult themsehes
like mortal hair

!

.\nd then, as nearer and more
near us came

The Bird of Heaven, more
glorious he appeared,

So that the eye could not sustain
his presence.
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\

^^'"«»'./he .™nul„„» branches
Upon ,he .em stood .he Celes.ia, ^ ultA ,hen, bow downward
BeaU.de

^

see„,ed wrU,c wCtS^Sow eas. .he

^:iT^hi*'" " ^""^'«' '"'•" Ve. rp'S i„H,h, dire.

Thus sano they aH?4ether in
''",,5.:1!''^ ''"^'^ '^i""^^ "PO"

ore voice,
W: h whatso in that I'salm is

aJier written.
Then made he si^n of lioiy rood

upon them,
Whereat all rast themselves
upon the shore,

And he departed swiftly as he
came.

THE TERRESTRIAL.
PARADISE.

>KU.M IMME. PLrKCATOKU),
XXVI II.

their tops
Should cease the practice of

tneir tuneful art

:

15ut, with full-throated joy, the
hours of prime

Sin-^in- received they in (he
_ midst of foliage
Th.it made monotonous burden

to their rhymes,
Lven as from branch to branch it

gathering swells
Through the pine f(jrests on the

shore of Chiassi,
^^'hcn .Kolus unlooses the

Sirocco.

Already my slow steps had led me
on

J"'o the ancient wood so far
uiat 1

'

Could see no more the place

U,..«, a,rea„>. ,„ search , d ' .n.tr:^ l^t:"^le o„. „.

"s;Sd?-— '-5-;x—;ha.„„h:
Wi.h,,,,,e„n,„rede,a>M,er.U,e|A,,;SX^^^^^ „bank.
Crossing the le\ el country slowlv

slowly,
^

Over the soil, that everywhere
breathed fragrance,

inipid are,

\\'ouId seem to liavc within
til' selves some mixture,

Com^..,cd with that, which no-
thing doth conceal,A Kcmly-breathing aiV, that no'

,,„''">^'^"'h conceal,

mutation '
' ""

:

'^'^^''^'kI" it moves on with a brown,
Had in itself, smote me uoon thr ^

i ' T" ",
''"',''"'^'

forehead, '

"" "'^
\

^ "^^^'^ ^''^ shade perpetual, that
No heavier blow than of J t>"^T,
pleasant brec-;e.

!

^'^'
' ^"^ ^"" 'cts in, nor of the

'
I moon.
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Cranefa^to'^e.

BEATRICE.

FROM DANTK. 1>1 RdATURIO,

XXX, XXXI.

Even as the Blessed, at the final

summons,
Shall rise up quickened, each

one from his grave,

Wearing again the garments of

theflesh,

So, upon that celestial chariot,

A hundred rose mi vocem tnnti

sciiis,

Ministers and messengers of life

eternal.

They all were saying, ' Bt-ncdictiis

qui 7'cnis,'

And scattering flowers above
|

and round .about,
]

' Matiilms o date liiia plt'i. \

Ult have I seen, at the appn h of
j

day,
I

The orient sky all stamei .vith
;

roseate hues, I

And the other heaven with ligiit

serene adorned,
And the sun's face uprising, over-

shadowed,
So that, by temperate influence

: Confusion and dismay, together
of vapours, mingled.

The rye sustamed his aspect for
: Forced such a feeble ' Yes ! ' out

long while ;
;

of my mouth.
Thus m the bosom of a cloud of -fo understand it one had need

flowers,
! of sight.

Which from those hands angelic y^^^^ .^^^ ^ cross-bow breaks, when
were tluown up, 'tis discharged.

And down descended inside and -poo tensely drawn the bow-string
without, and the bow,

^\ ith crown of olne o'er a snow- ^^j ^..jth less force the arrow hits
white veil, the mark

;

Appeared a lady, under a green So I gave way beneath this heavy
burden,

Ciushing forth into bitter tears

Upon the back of Italy, con-

geals,

Ijlown on and beaten by Scl.i-

vonian winds,

And then, dissolving, filters through
itself,

W hene'er the land, that loses

shadow, breathes.

Like as a taper melts before a

fire,

Kven such I was, without a sigh or

tear.

Before the song of those who
chime for ever

.\fter the chiming of the eternal

spheres

;

But, when I heard in those sweet
melodiea

Compassion for me, more than

had they said,
' O wherefore, lady, dost thou

thus consume him ?

'

The ice, that was about my heart

congealed,

To air and water changed, and,

in my anguish.

Through lips and eyes came
gushing from my breast.

mantle,

^'ested in colours of the livinjj

flame.

Even as the snow, among the living

rafters

and sighs,

,\nd the voice, fainting, flagged
upon its passage.
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And the earth looks bright, and
^^ inter surly,

Who has toiled fur nau-ht both
late and early.

Is banished afar by the new-born
year,

\\ hen thy merry step draws near.

SPRING.

FROM THE KRENCH Of CHAkLLS
D'ORLEANS.

XV CENTIKV.

^^^- ^M^
Spring

! in sunshine clad,
Well dost thou thy power dis-

play !

I- or U inter makcth the light heart
sad.

And thou, thou niakest the sad
heart gay.

He sees thcc, and calls to his
gloomy train,

The sleet, and the snow, and the
wind, and the rain

;

And tluy shrink away, and they
flee in fear.

When thy merry step draws
i

near.
|

Winter givctli the Helds and the
trees, so old,

;

, -— ., „,„^
Their beards of icicles and snow • '

tometh not to me !

And the rain, it raineth so fast and ^'''^^ch to see thee, nourish thee.
""'•' ' defend;

THE CHILD ASLEEP.

KKOM JHK, KUENCH.

Sweet babe
! true poriiait of thy

father's face,
Sleep on the bosom that thy lips
have pressed !

Sleep, little one; and closely,
gently place

Thy drowsy eyelid on thy
mother's breast.

Upon that tender eye, my little
friend,

Soft sleep shall come, that
Cometh not to me !

Tis sweet to watch for thee,
alone for thee !

cold.

We must cower over the embers

'"'iTSllh.r'''"''''''^""'''"'^ arm, fairiwn; „eep .i«

Mope >,^e .„U. iha, a. .ha„«i„, : U^^IS, ,, ,„,,. „„

'":;;?rc;:ar^'""<' ''--i -or^lF^''3;S< n,c app,e.

When thy merry sten driws ^ w'" i

^'
^'°''''

near.
^ ''"-''^ '^""i' ^rans

,

^\ould you not say he slept on
I Death s cold arm ?

Winter maketh the sun in the
| Awake, my boy ! I tremble withgloomy sky .

affright !

^ tren.Wc u,th

ofcloud.'°""''"'"^
"'"""''" Awake, and chase tlis fataloicioud,

thought! Unclose

^s nigl.T " P™'"'^' '^' '''^'

'''^'"the itht"^
^"' """^ '"°'"^"' °"

'^iud'"'
'''"''^ "'" '"""'"'"'

i

^'^^ ^^^ P"^e °f 'I'ine, give"""">
I me repose

!
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Sweet error ! lie but slept, I

l)rcailic ,'i;,';iin ;

Come, i^QuilQ (lie;inis, the hour
of sleep l)ei;iiile !

O, when shall he, for whom I sijjii

in vain,

Ik'side me watch lo sec thy
wakiny smile ?

THE GRAVE.

Thus thou art laid,

And leavest thy friends;
Thou hast no friend,

Who will come to thee,

\\ !.() will ever see
I low that house pleaseth thee

;

\\ ho will ever ojjen

The door for thee,

And descend after thee ;

For soon tiiou ait loaihsome
And liateful to see.

m

IROM Till-, A\(il,U-SA\ON.

KoK thee was a house built

J'^re thou wast horn,
l"or thee was a mould m.Mnl
Ere thou of mother earnest.
JUit it is not made ready,
Nor its dei)th measured,
Nor is it seen
How long it shall ho.

Now I bring thee
\\ here thou shalt be;
Now I shall measure thee,
.And the mould afterwards.

Thy house is not
Highly timbered.
It is unhigh and low:
^\ hen thou art (herein.

The heel-ways arc low,
The side-w.iys unhigh.
The roof is built

Thy breast full nigh.
So thou shalt in mould
Dwell full cold,

Dimly and dark.

Doorlcss is t'nut house.
And dark it is witiiin ;

There thou art fast detained
And Death hath the key.
Loathsome is that earth-house.
And g.nm within to dwell.
Tliere thou shalt d\vcll,

And worms shall divide thee.

KING CHRISTIAN.

.\ NAI luN.M, .SONi; OK DKNMAKK.

1 KuM I in: DANISM or JOHANNKS
KWAI.l).

KiN'. CllKisriAN stood by the
lofty mast

In mist and smoke;
His sword was hammering so fast,
'ihrough Gothic helm and brain it

passed
;

Tlien sank each hostile hulk and
mast.

In mist and smoke.
' Fly :

' shouted the>-, ' fly he who
can I

Who braves of Denmark's Chris-
tian

The stroke.^'

j

Nils Juel gave heed to the tempest's
roar,

i

Now is the hour I

He hoisted his blood-red flag once
more,

And smote upon the foe full sore,
.•\nd shouted loud, through the

tempest's roar,
' Now is the hour!

'

'Fly!' shouted they, 'for shelter

j

'b'

!

Of Denmark's Juel who can defy
! Th.c power ?

'
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P

North Sea ! a glimpse of Wessel
rent

Thy murky sky

!

Then champions to thine arms were
sent

;

Terror and Death glared where he
went

;

Irom the waves was heard a wail,
that rent

'

Thy murky sky !

1-rom Denmark, thunders Torden-
skiol

,

Let each to Heaven commend his
soul,

And fly :
j

I'uthof the Danetofame and might ! |

Dark-roUmjr wave !

Receive. thy friend, who, scornin.^
;

So.yr"''^'' ^^''^^' ^"^h despite,
Iroudly as thoi the t.>mpesfs

might, ^

L)ark-roIlinx wa\T '

•And amid pjeasarc. and alarms,And war and victory, be thine arms
•^iy grave

!

1 he greatest kingdom upon ei-rth

i

^^'th all the stout and hardy men
'

there'*"
""'"'"""" maidens

i

' ^^
V! f'«id

a Saxon, lau-hing,
And dashed his beard with wine;'had rather hvc in Lapland,

I 1 han that S wabian land of thine!

,

' The goodliest land on all this
earth,

rJ' ''^ ^''^ '''^^°" 'and!
1
here have las many maidens
As hngcrs on this hand !

'

'iloldyourtongucs!bothSwabiaii
and Saxon !

'

,

^^boL! ISohcmian cries
;

1 there s a heaven upon thi. earth.
In l.ohemia it lies.

• There the tailor blows the HutcAnd the cobbler blows the hon,,And the miner l)]ows the bu^Ie
Over mountain gorge and bourn.'

THE HAPPIEST LAND.
FKO.M THK (JEk.\!AN.

Thl-ke sat one day in quiet,
J'y an alehouse on the Rhine,

TJ'^i^ """"^ '^<=''«y fellows.
And drank the precious wine.

The landlord's daughter filled their
cups

Around the rustic board
; i

I hen sat they all so calm and still,
IAnd spake not one rude word.
j

^'""i' c
''^? '^^ '"'"d departed, IA Swabian raised his hand

And cried, all hot and flushed with !

wine,
!

' Long live the Swabian land !
'

41

And then the landlord's daughterUp to Heaven raised her hand,And said, '\einayno more con-
tend,- -

There lies the happiest land !

'

j

THE WAVE.

I

KKO.M THE (JKK.\IAN Ol' TlEDLiL.

' WHiTHLk, thou turbid wave'
\\ liither, with so much haste.
As if a thief wcrt thou ?

'

' I am the Wave of Life,
Stained with my margin's dust

;
i" rom the struggle and the strife
ut the narrow stream I fly
To the Sea's innnensity.
To wash from me the shine
Of the muddy banks of Tinic'

^miMw^:



^ranefahone.

THE DEAD.

1 kOM 1 III. CKKMAN OF SIXJCK-

MANN.

How they so softly rest,

All ihey the holy ones,

Unto whose (iwclh'ni^-placc

Now doth my soul draw near.'

How the) so softly rest,

All in their silent graxes,
Deej) to eoiruptiim

Slowly down-sinking 1

And they no longer weep.
Here, where complaint is still

!

And they no longer feel.

Here, where all gladness fliesi

And, by the cypresses
Softly crershadowed,
Until the Angel
Calls tliem, they slumber

!

THE BIRD AND THE SHIP.

IKOM TllK GLRMAN 01 .MLLI.EK.

'The rivers rush into the sea,

By castle and town they go :

The w inds behind them merrily
Their noisy trumpets blow.

'The clouds arc ])assing far and
liigli.

^^ e little birds in them play
;

And everything, that can sing and
fly,

Ciocs with us, and tar away.

'1 greet thee, bonny boat! Whither,
or whence,

With thy tlultering ^joklen
band.''

'1 greet thee, little bird! To the
wide sea

I haste from the narrow land.

' Full and swollen is every sail

;

I see no longer a hill,

Ihavetrustedalltothesoundinggfdc,
And it will not let me stand still.

"And wilt thou, little bird,go with us?

I

Thou niayest stand on the main-
! _ mast tall,

i
For full to sinking is my house
With merry companions all.'

'1 need not and seek not lompany,
IJonny boat, 1 cm ; ing all alone;

j

For the mainmast tall loo heavy
I am I,

• lionny boat, 1 have wings of my
own.

' High over the sails, high over the
mast,

I

Who shall gainsay these joys ?

i

When thy merry companions are
!

still, at last,

I

Thou rhalt hear the sound of my
:

voice.

I

' Who neither may rest, nor listen
may,

I

( lod bless them every one !

:

I dart away, in tlx; bright blue da\-,

And the golden fields of the suii.

' Thus do I sing my weary song,
Wherever the four winds blow

;

.Vnd this same song, my whole life

long,

Neither Poet nor Printer may

WHITHER.
I I'XVM 'n.E CliRMAN OF MULI.EK.

1 HE.\kD a brooklet gushing
From its rocky fountain near,

Hown into the valley rushing,
So fresh and wondrous clear.

1 know not what came o'er nic,
.\or who the counsel ga\e

;

Hut I must hasten downward,
.Ml with my pilgrim-stave;
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trronefatione.
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Downward, and ever farther,
And ever the brook beside

;

And ever freslicr murmured,
And ever clearer, tlic tide.

lb this tile way I was goin-'

'

Whither? O brooklet, say!
Ihmi hast, witii thy soft murmur.
Murmured my senses awaj-.

\\ hat do I say of a murmur ?

., ,T'^''' ^"^" "'* nuirmur be ;

"Tis the water-nymphs, tliat arc
singmg

Their roundel.iys under me.

Let them sinJ,^ my friend, let them
nmrmur,

And wander merrily near

;

The wheels of a mill are going
In every brooklet clear.

She has u bosom ab white as snow,
Take care !

She knows how much it is best to

I

siiow,

I

lieware : Ucwarc !

i
Trust her not,

j

She is fooling thee '.

j

•'^lic gi\es thee a garl.md woven fair,
lake (are!

It IS a fool's-cap for thee to wear,
l>eware! Beware!
Trust her not,

She is fooling thee !

BEWARE.
FKOM Tin; GKKMAN.

I KNOW a maiden fair to see,
Take larc !

She can both false and friendly be.
Heware ! lieware !

Trust her not,
She is fooling thee !

She has two eyes, so soft and
brown,

Take care !

She gives a sidt-glance and looks
down,

Beware! Ueware!
Trust her not,

She is fooling thee I

.\nd_she has hair of a golden hue,
Take caro.

!

And what .-he s...,
,

it is not true, i

Bewai.'! Boware I
|

Tri'it her ni,
,

'<

She j 3 luiiiig ii.ee !

SONG OF THE BELL.

i

I'KOM THE Glik.MAN.
I

I

Bki.i, ! thou soundest merrily,

j

When the bridal party
' To the church doth hie !

I

Bell
!
thou soundest solenmly,

I

\\ hen, on Sabbath morning,
i lelds deserted lie !

Bell
!
thou soundest merrily

;

Tellest thou at evening,
Bed-time drawcth nigh !

Bell
!
thou soundest mournfully,

Tellest thou the bitter
Parting hath gone by !

-' Say ! how canst thou mourn ?
Mow canst thou rejoice?
Thou art but metal dull

!

.\nd yet all our sorrowings,
And all our rejoicings,

Thou dost feel them all

!

(iod hath wonders many,
\\ hich we cannot fathom,

Placed within thy form !

When the heart is sinking.
Thou alone canst raise it.

Trembling in the storm !
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THE CASTLE BY THE SEA.

KKOM IHfc GERMAN OK UHLAND.

' Hasi thou seen that lordly

castle,

That Castle by the Sea ?

Ciolden and red above it

The clouds float gorgeously.

'.And fain it woul 1 stoop down-
ward

I

To the mirrored wave belo« ; i

And fain it would soar upward '

In the o\{nin^'"s crimson glow.'

' Well have 1 seen that castle.

That Castlw by the Sea,

.\nil the moon above it standing;,

.\nd the mist rise solemnly.'

'The winds and the waves of

ocean.

Had they a merry chime ?

Didst thou hear, from those lofty

chambers,
The harp and the minstrel's

rhyme ?

'

' The winds and the wa\ es of

ocean,

They rested quietly,

I)u: I heard on the gale a sound of

wail,

.\nd tears came to mine eye.'

'And sawcst thou on the turrets

The King and his royal bride ?

And the wave of their crimson
mantles .'

.And the golden crown of pride ?

' Led they not forth, in rapture,

A beauteous m.iiden there .'

Kesplendent as the morning sun, i

Beaming with golden hair .'

'

' Well saw I the ancient parents,
Without the crown of pride ;

|

They were moving slow, in weeds I

of \':(\', I

No niiiiden was by their sid.'. I '
i

44

THE BLACK KNIGHT.
hKOM IHL (lERMAN OK UHU\ND.

'TwAS Pentecost, the Keast of

Gladness,
When woods and fields put off all

sadness.

Thus Ix-'sjan the King and spake :

' So from the h.dls

Of ancient Hofliurg's walls,

.\ luxuriant Spring shall break.'

Drums and trumpets echo loudly.

Wave the crimson banners proudl)',

From balcony the King looked
on

;

In the play of spears,

Fell .ill the cavaliers,

IJefore the monarch's stalwan
son.

To the barrier of the fight

Rode at last a sable Knight.
' Sir Knight I your n.ime and

'scutcheon, s ly
!

'

' Should 1 spca!; it here,

\c would stand aghast with fc.ir

;

I am a I'rince of mighty sway I

'

When he rode into the lists.

The arch of heaven grew black
with mists,

.And the castle 'gan to rock
;

.At the first blow.
Fell the youth from saddle-bow,

Hardly rises from the shock.

I'ipe and viol call the dances,
Torch-light through the high halL

glances

;

\Vavcs a mighty shadow in

;

With inanner bland
Doth ask the maiden's hand,
Doth with her the dance begin.

Danced in sable iron sark,

Danced a measure weird and dark,
Coldly clasped her limbs around

;

h'rom breast and hair
Down fall from her the f;'.ir

Flowerets, faded, to the ground.
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To the sumptuous banquet ranie
hyery Knit{ht and every Danic •

Twixt son and daughter all <tis-
traught,

With mournful mind
The ancic-nt King reclined,

tiazcd at them in silent thought.

Pale the children both ilid look,
Jlut the guest a l)eaker took :

(^olden wine will make you
whole !

'

The children drai k,
'iave many a courtec- thank :

'O, that draught was vcrv
cool !

'

'

Kach the father's brea.M em-
braces,

•Son and daughter; and their
faces

Colourless grow utterly

;

'

>\ hirhever way
Looks the fear-struck father gra\-
He beholds his children die. ''

SONG OF THE SILENT LAND.
FKOM THK (JER.MA.N OK s\(.is.

Into the Silent Land!
Ah

! who shall load us thither '

Clouds m (he evening sky more
darkly gather,

And shattered wrecks lie thicker
on the strand.

Who leads us with a gentle l.an.l
Thither, O thither,
Into the .Silent Land.'

Into the Silent Land I

' <> you, ye boundless regions
Of all perfection! Tender morn-

ing visions
Of beauteous souls! The Future's

pledge and band !

N\ho in Life's b.-ttlc lirin doth
stand,

Miall bear Hope's tender blossoms
Into the Silent Land!

'Woe
! the blessed children both

lakest thou in the joy of youth
;

Take me, too, the joyless
father!'

Spake the grim Guest,
From his hollow, cavernous breast

:

' Roses in the spring I gather !

'

fate

O Land ! O Land !

For all the broken-hearted
The mildest herald by our

allotted,

Beckons, and with inverted t.^-cli
doth stand

To lead us with a gentle hand
lo the land of the great Departe.l,
Into the Sdent Land!

1
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THE SKELETON IN
ARMOUR.

' Spf.AK I speak ! tluni fc.iifii

guest

!

Who, with tliv liollcnv breast

Still in rude armour drcsi.

Conu'>t to daunt me !

Wrapt n'lt in Kastcrn Ijaims.

I5ut with thy fle-^hloss palms
Slrctcheil, as if asking alms,

Why dost thou haunt mo?'

Then, from those cavernous cyi >

I'ale tiashes seemed to rise,

As when the Nonhcrn skies

( Ucatr. in I 'e{ eml)er

;

And, like the water's flow

Under Dercmher's snow,

fame a dull voice of woe
I'ronj tlie heart's (han\ber.

' I was a \'iking old !

My deeds, though manifold,

No Skald in song has told.

No Sagi taught thee !

Take lucd, that iii ihy \erse

Thou dost the tale rehearse.

Else dread a dead man's rursc ;

I'or this 1 sought ihee.

' Far in the Northern Land,
iJy the wild Baltic's strand,

I, with my childish hand.
Tamed the gerfalcon

;

And, with my skates fast-hound,

Skimmed the half-frozen Sound,
That the poor whimpering hound

Treml^led to walk on.

' f)ft to his fru/en ! lir

Tracked 1 the grisly bear.

Whil'. from my j)ati\ the hare

Tied like a shadow ;

Oft through the forest dark
I'oIIowcd the were-wolfs bark,

I

I ntil the soaring lark

.Sang from the meadow.

' I'ut when ! older grew,

Jdining a corsair's crew,

( )'cr the dark sea I llew

With the marauders.

Wild was the life we led :

Many the souls that sped.

Many the hearts that bled,

i!y our stem orders.

' Many a warsail-bout

Wore the long \\ inter out;

Often our midnight shout

.Set the rocks crowing.

As we the Uerserk's talr

Measured in cups of ale.

Draining the oaken pail,

Filled to o'erflowing.

'Once as I toh' in glee

Tales of the storm) se.?.

Soft (yes did gaze on me,
Burning yet tendt ' ;

And as the white st.irs sli ne

On the d,.ik Norway pine,

On that dark heart of mine
Fell their soft splendour.

'
I wooed the blue-eyexl ni.iid,

Melding, yet half afraid,

.And in the forest's shade
i ( )ur \()ws were plighted.

Under its loosened \esi
' Fluttered her little brea>i,

i.ike birds within their nest

I
Bv the hawk frighted.
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and

' HriKht ill her father's hall
Shields Rlcanicd u|X)n the wall,
Lotid sail},' Ihe minstrels all,
Chanting his },'Inry

;

Wlu-n (,f old llildrhrand
I asked his daii-htrr's lian<l.
Mute did tlic ininstroN stand

To lif-ar my story.

' W hilc tlu brown nie he (itiaflTcd,
Loud then the rhanipion lauyhed,
And as the wind jjusts wait
The s(.i-foam brij^Iidy,

So the lou(' LiukIi ((('scorn,
•Hit of th.isc lips unshorn,
From tho deep drinlcinK'-horn

Jilcw thf foam Iio|niy_

'She Was a I'rince's child,
I '>ut a Vikin^, wild.
An.,, though sht> bliished

Jiilcd,

I V as discarded I

Should not the dove so white
I'ollow the sea-niew's flight.
Why did they leave that ni^lit

Jli r nest un},'uarded .'

•Scarce had I put to sea.
Ileaniij; the maid with mt-,

M' Fairest of all w.is she
Amon},^ the Norsemen

!

\yh< 11 on the white sea-strand,
Waving his armed h.md,
Saw we old Ilikkbnind.

Witii lucnty horsemen.

'Then launched they to the l.l,,-i,
llcni like a reed each masi,
N et we were ^ainin.^' fast,

When the wind failed us;
And with a sudden (law
Lame round the <,'usty Skaw

,

So that our foe we saw
L.iuyh as he hailed us.

'And ,is to catth the j-ale
K"und veered the tl.ippinu sail.
Death I w.is ih, neiinsman's li.'iil,

Death without quarter

!

' Mid-ships with iron kei 1

Struck \\c her ribs of st( .-1

;

Down her bl.nk hulk did ret!
Through the bl.ick water r

'As with his wings asl.mt,
Saih the fierce coriiKiraiu,
Seeking some rocky h.i;ni(.

With his prey laden.
So toward the open main.
Hciting to sea again,
Through the wild hiirri. ai.e,

Jioi- ' the maiden.

Ihrec weeks we westward mrc,
And when the stunn w.is o\ r,

I

< loud-like wc saw the shore
I _

Stntrhing to leeward
;

There for my i.idy's bower
iJuilt I the lofty tower,
\Mu'h, to this 'cry hour.

Stands look! .seaward.

_' There lived we many y.irs ;

Time dried the m.iiden's tears;
Site had fcirgot her fears,
She was a mother:

Ueath closed her mil,! blue eyes
I'ndcr that touer she lies :

'

Ne'er shall the -nn arise
On such another 1

'Still grew my !)osnin -hen,
Still as a stagf. nl ten :

I latefiil to me ere im ii.

The sunli ht lati Jul !

I" the vast f Test here,
<- lad in my warlike gnr,
Fell 1 upon my spear.

<>, death was -ratefni

!

'Thus, seamed with aany scars
Hursting these prisoi, !)ai ,

'

I'p to its native :ars

My sold ascended I

There from tin- liowing bowl
Hccp drinks t!:c;vani,.i\.,,ui.
.s/vW.' to thcNorthl.md! ,lv,t/.'

-'i"hi!s the tale en<led.
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THE WRECK OF THE
HESPERUS.

It was the schooner Hesperus,
That sailed the wintry sea

;

And the skipper had taken his

little daughter,

To bear him company.

lilue were her eyes as the fairy-flax,

Her checks like the dawn df

day,

And her bosr i white as the haw-
thorn bUGri

That ope in the month of May.

The skipper he stood besde thi-

helm,

I lis pipe was in his mouth.
And he watched how the veerinj;

flaw did blow
The •^moke now West, now

South.

Then up and spake .ui old Sailor,

Had sailed the .Spanish

Main,
'I pray thee, put into yonder port.

For I fear a hurricane.

' Last night the nif)on had a golden
ring,

And to-night no moon we sec
!

'

The skipper he blew a whiff from
his pipe.

And a scornful laugh laughed
he.

Colder and louder blew the wind.

A gale from the North-east,

The snow fell hissing in the brine,

And the billows frothed like

jeast.

Down came the storm, and smote
amain

The vessel in its strength ;

.She shuddered and ])aused, like a
frighted steed.

Then leajicd lipf cable's

length.

'Come hither! come hither! my
little daughter,

And do no* tremble so

;

For I can weather the roughest
gale

That ever wind did blow.'

He wrapped her warm in his sea-

man's coat

Against the stinging blast •

He cut a rope from a broken spar,

And bound her to the mast.

' O father ! I hear the church-bells

ring,

O say, what may it be ?

'

' Tis a fog-bell on a rock-bound
coast

!

'

.And he steered fur the open
sea.

'O father! I hear the sound of

guns,

say, what may it be ?

'

' Some ship in distress, that cannot
live

1 n nuch an angry sea !

'

• O father ! I see a gleaming light,

O say, what may it be ?

'

But the father answered never a
word,

A frozen corpse was he.

Lashed to the helm, all stiff and
stark,

With his face turned to the
skies,

The lantern gleamed through the
gleaming snow

On his fixed and glassy eyes.

Then the maiden clasped her
hands and prayed

That saved she might be ;

And she thought of Christ, wlio
stilled the w.ive

I
(In the Lake of (ialilee.
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And fast through the midnight
! Such wn« ,iZ

',

—
r

dark and drear, !

'^"^" ^^^^ ">e wreck of the Hes-
Through the whistling sleet ind ' r« .i5"^' • . • .

snow, ^ ^' """"
i p J'?

^^^ niidnight and the snow

'

Li^:e a sheeted ghost the vessel I

''"1':'^^^ "^ ^^ f''^'" .-^clcnth like
swept ' ^ ?'

I owards the reef of Norman's
'^^^ ""^ Norman's Woo !

\\oe.

And ever the fitful gusts between
A sound came from the land • ~,

It was the sound of the trampl'ing ^^ LUCK OF EDENHALL.
On the rocks and the hard

^^^^^ ™^ German of uhland.
sea-sane

.

^ JCdenhall the youthful Lord
The breakers were right beneath "'' ^?""'^ ^^^ festal trumprfs

her bows, ^all

;

She drifted a dreary wreck
He rises at the b.mquet board.

And a whooping billow swept the
^^"','^"es, 'mid the drunken revel-

crew
!

lers all,

'

^'T n^'"^
'"^ ^''^ ^"'^'^ of I'den-

Like icicles from her deck

She struck where the white and
fleecy waves

Looked soft as carded wool,
lint the cruel rocks they gored her

side

Like the horns of an angry bull

rhe butler hears the words \,iti,

The house's oldest seneschal,
1 akes slow from its silken cloth

agam
Her rattling shrouds, all sheathed '

They'^ci;n\"^"h^;l"f' "/"/f-'^'
^^'" =

in ice,
ineycail it Ihc l-uckof Kdenhall.

With the masts went by the
board

;

I ike a vessel of glass she stove
and sank,

Ho! ho! the breakers roared

!

At daybreak on the bleak sea-
beach

A fisherman stood aghast
To see the form of a maiden fair

I.ashed close to a drifting
mast. *"

Tlio salt sea was frozen on h.r
breast, i

The salt tears in her eyes •

Ami he saw her hair, like the brown
I

sca-wced,
On the billows fall and rise.

J'hen said the Lord :
' This glass to

praise,

Kill with red wine from Portugal •'

The graybcard with tremhlin-
hand obeys

;

'^

A purple light shines over all,
It beams from the Luck of Kden-

hall.

Then speaks the Lord, and waves
It light :

' This glass of flashing crystal tall
t.ave to my sires the Fountain-

Sprite;
She wrote in it, 1/ thS o/as<! doth

Fareioell then, O I.u.l- of Fden-
hall!
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(^affal«.

^••1

'
' i'was ri.i,'lu a j^'ohlet the fate

should be

Of the joyous rare of I'dcnhall !

Deep draughts drink we right

willingly

;

And wi!lin!;ly ring, with merry call,

Kling ! klani,' ! to the Lurk of

Kdenhall
!

'

?"irst rings it deep, and full, and

mild.

Like to the song of a nightingale ;

Then like the roar of a torrent

wild

;

Then mutters at last like the

thunder's fall.

The glorious Luck of lldenliall.

' For its keeper takes a race of

might,

The fragile goblet of crystal tall

;

It has lasted longer than is right
;

Kling! klang! with a harder blow

than all

Will I try the Luck of I'.denhall
!

'

As the goblet ringing flies apart,

Suddenly cracks the vaulted hall
;

And through the rift the wild

flames start

;

The guests in dust are scattered all.

With the breaking Luck of I-'.den-

hall

!

In storms the foe with fire and
swf>rd

;

He in the night had scaled the wall.

Slain by the sword lies the youth-

ful Lord,

1'.ut holds in his hand the crystal

tall,

'J he shattered Luck of {".denhall.

On the morrow the butler gropes

alone,

The graybeard in the desert hall.

He seeks his Lord's burnt skeleton,

He seeks in the dismal ruin's fall

The shards of the Luck of I'.den-

hall.

'The stone wail,' saith he, 'doth

fall aside,

Down mustthe stately columns fail

;

Cilass is this earth's Luck and
Pride ;

In atoms shall fall this earthly ball

One day like the Luck of Kden-
hall !

'

THE ELECTED KNIGHT.

KKOM THE DANISH.

Sir Oli'K he rideth over the plain,

Full seven miles broad and seven

miles wide.

But never, ah never, can meet with

the man
A tilt witli him dare ride.

He saw under the hillside

A Knight full well equipped ;

His steed was black, his helm was
barred

;

He was riding at full speed.

He wore upon his spurs

Twelve little golden birds ;

Anon he spurred his steed with a

clang.

And there sat all the birds and
sang.

He wore upon his mail

Twelve little golden wheels

;

Anon in eddies the wild wind blew.

And round and round the who 1-;

they flew.

He wore before his breast

A lance that was poised in rest

:

And it was sharper than diamond-
stone

—

It made Sir Olufs heart to groan

He wore upon his helm
A wreath of ruddy gold ;

And that gave him the Maiden^
Tiiree

—

The youngest was fair to behold.

so

,.iLm i-vtm^-.vmLi. ,."2; -u^£kAit£;: "jjm-.



Q^affate.

Sir Oluf questioned the Kniuht
eft soon

If he were come from Heuvcn
clown

;

'Art thou Christ of Heaven ?' ciuoth
he, '

'So will I yield me unto thee.'

' f am not Christ the Great
I hou Shalt not yield thee yet ;

1 am an Unknown Knight
Three modest Maidens have me

bedight.'
j

'•\rttho" a Knight elected, i

And have three Maidens thee
I

bedight

;

ISo Shalt thou ride a tiit this day,
j

r or all the Maidens' honour '

'

The first tilt they togcthor u.de
J hey put their sttcds to the

test

;

i

The second tilt they together
rode

They proved their manhood
: best.

!
'^*1^; -.'^.''d tilt they together rode.
Aeithcrofthom would yield •

Hie fourth tilt they together
rode

They both fell on the field.

Xo\.- lie the lords upou the plain.
And th ir blood runs unto death •

Xowsit '.2 Maidens in the KmI
tnwPi,

The youngest sorrows till death.

ri
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Zl^t C^tfbwn of i^i Berb'tf #upp«.

FkOM THK SWEDISH OF HISHOP TF.C.NKR.

i

>., ,

Pentecost, day of rejoicing, iiad come. The church of the village
rileaming stood in the morning's sheen. On the spire of the belfrj',

Decked with a brazen cock, the friendly flames of the .Spring-sun
("lanced like the tongues of fire beheld by .\postlcs aforetime.
Clear was the heaven and blue, and May, with her cap crowned with

roses,

Stood in her holiday dress in the fields, and the wind and the brooklet
Murmured gladness and peace, (lod's-peacc ! With lips rosy-tinted
Whispered the race of the flowers, and merry on balancing branches
Birds were singing their carol, a jubilant hymn to the Highest.
Swept and clean was the churchyard. Adorned like a leaf-woven .uliour
Stood its old-fashioned gate; and within upon each cross of iron
Hung was a fragrant garland, new twined by the hands of affection.
Kven the dial, that stood on a mound among the departed,
(There full a hundred years had it stood,) was embellished with

blossoms.

Like to the patriarch hoary, the sage of his kith and the hamlet,
Who on his birthday is crowned by children and children's children.
So stood the ancient prophet, and mute with his pencil of iron
Marked on the tablet of stone, and measured the time and its chan"'-^.
While ail around at his feet an eernity slumbered in quiet.
Also the church within was adorned, for this was the season
When the young, their parents' hope, and the loved-oncs of heaven,
Should at the foot of the altar renew the vows of their baptism.
Therefore each nook and comer was swept and cleaned, and the dust

was
lUown from the walls and ceiling, and from the oil-painted benches.
There stood the church like a garden ; the Feast of the Leafy Pavilions
Saw we in living presentment. From noble arms on the church wall
(;rew forth a cluster of leaves, and the preacher's pulpit of oak-wood
Budded once more anew, as aforetime the rod before Aaron.
\\reathed thereon was the Bible with leaves, and the dove, washed with

silver,

Under its canopy fa-.tencd, had on it a neckLice of wind-flowers.
But in front of the choir, round the altar-piece painted by Horberg,
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^^1^6tftw«jfj^ejSorb'a ^upptt.
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f—

Likcuiso ,hc Mr" of b sJ i°,"'^ vT jr,?' ">= 5l>»<l«»y Icaf-uork
And fo, ,i,,. ..e„ 4';^'E:?^,tSi';2f^„^ fcoiS'""^'

i-S^s £^'«i"^-^^^5;^^°'""

Of the sublime Wall „'' of d'.v irft?"^^
^" ''!''''"'" ''"'"""'-i'

Tuned to the choral of futheJ Th^T
'" '^"^ ^'^^h-l'-^nd

1^0
!
there cnfered fcnto t o H "'^^?''^, ^''^^^ "P^" ^^bor.

I-athcr he higiu an 1 he "L i ThJ "''/''" ^^^^'^''^^nd Teacher
Clothed fronrhis head to i s UfthS' = " ^"'i"^'i^'"'y Plainness
1-nendly was he to beh WH nn? i ^ ^''^ '"^n of seventy winters
Walked'he amonl^he c oVds' bt still 'tc 'f'"',"^-

^"^^'
Liy on his forehead as clear 's on mn i

^""'^J'P'^t've grandeur
As m his inspiration (an cSen'n. JvimnrtSTf-^r'"^'""^ ^^ '^""bean.
< -learns in the hunwn^;..,,! . ° "viiigiu that faintly

Th- Artist/theSo 1 ea riSinrs'^tl'^^^-^^^
<
-ray, with his eyes uplifted to he "'en so Jl^r^ i°\" ''^u^"

'" ^'^''""^'
Such was the glance of his cZ ,n^ ' 1

^^^"i.^d then the old man :

Xoddin.allhanan?;;;-^-^^:^^ie^};f^i^^^

Sin'^b^'^and pmt'atei ^r^^^^^^ ^^^ ^''^"^'-" --ice,
Many I movi^ngSd "nd wSinrt'h^?' ^'''PT' ^^^'^ '^e old man.
Fell like the dew of the morn[na !'

J^""' °"^ °^ ^''^^ heart came.
Then, when alfwas finished hfr''^ k'^""^

°" ^^osc in the desert.
Followed therein t.y the toun^^hTh"" '^''T''^

the chancel,
delicate figures, with cl^seSinJ In^r .^n^.^'^V'S'^' ^e^ their'places,

I!"t on the left of these there stS k V ^'.^'^^''^ rosy-blooming
Tinged with the b ushing ?4fo??hl H "^"^•"i°"M>lics,

^

Folding their hands in prayer and th.^''"'
'^^ ^'^^''''' '"^^^^"5.

ment.
P'^^'^'' ^"^ ^he.r eyes cast down on the pave-

I

-lances of kindness enc^raS then?som Ar'S'^'
'^"•^ the old man't

lowed, like the waters of fount nr^uHe'.rTronni'^'^'^f ''T'^'•ith time the answer was closed anH l. ^.r, .u P" t^npollutcd.

Lowly .outed ,he boy. and r„1?;r.tLt£fal7rr.iei
'*''«'"''•
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ZU C^itivcn of iU BqvVb ^upptv.

M:

Friendly the Teacher stood, like an angel of lijjht there among them,
And to the children explained the holy, the hi^'hest, in few words,
Thorough, yet simple and dear- for sublimity always is simple,
lioth in sermon and son^,', a child can seize on its meaning.
E'en as the grccn-growing hud unfolds when Springtide approaches,
Leaf by leaf puts forth, and warmed by the radiant sunshine
Blushes with purple and gold, till at last tlie perfected blossom
Opens its odorou-. chalice, and rocks with its crown in the breezes,
So was unfoldeil here the Christian lure of salvation,

Line by line from the soul of childhood. The fathers and mothers
Stood behind them in tears, and wereglail at the well-worded answer.

Now went the old man up to the altar ; and straightway transfigured
(So did it seem unto me was then the atTectionate Teacher.
Like the Lord's Prophet sublime, and awful as Death and as Judgment
Stood he, the Cod-commissioned, the soul-searcher; earthward de-

scending
(.Imces, sharp as a sword, into hearts that to him were transparent
Shot he : his voice was deep, was low like the thunder afar off.

So on a sudden transfigured he stood there, he spake and he questioned.

'This is the f.iith of the Fathers, the faith the .Apostles delivered,
This is moreover the faith whcreunto I baptized you, while still >e
Lay on your mothers' breasts, and nearer the iiortals of heaven.
Slumbering received you then the Holy Church in its bosom

;

Wakened from sleep are ye now, and the hght in its radiant splendour
Downward rains from the heaven ;— to-day on the threshold of childhood
Kindly she frees you again, to examine and make your election,
For she knows naught of compulsion, and only conviction desireth.
This is the hour of your trial, the turning-point of existence.
Seed for the coming days ; without revocation departeth
Now from your lips the confession ; bethink ye, before yc make answer 1

Think not. O think not with guile to deceive the questioning Tearhcr.
Sharp is his eye to-day. and a curse ever rests upon falsehood.
Enter not with a lie on Life's journey ; the multitude hears you,
Brothers and sisters and parents, what dear upon earth is and holy
Standeth before your sight as a witness : the judge c\erlasting
Looks from the sun down upon you, and angels in waiting beside Him
Oave your confession in letters of tire upon tablets eternal.
Thus, then, believe ye in Cod, in the Father who this world created ':

Him who redeemed it, the Son, and the Spirit where both are united ?WM ye promise me here, (a holy promise 1) to cherish
Cod more than all things earthly, and ever>' man as a brother?
Will ye promise me here, to confirm your fiith by your livin"-,
Th' heavenly faith of affection ! to hope, to forgive, and to suffer,
J>c what it may your condition, and walk before (lod in uprightness?
A\ ill ye promise me this before Cod and man ?

' With a clear voice
Answered tlie young men Yes !-and Yes ! with lips softly-breathing
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Answered the maidens ckc
i cacher

56^e6i5mt_ef^^

Il.iil, thcnjiailtovouall
' Tn.i,„i • _,

Unlcirc,, no nu re fro n I i .v , V''^"''^"'"
"^ ''^•'^^" ^e ye ucIco„,e •

)
et, for what reason »o ch 1 re

' ';>: ;"^-7'!"t '"others and s' te s'
'

Here upon earth an assenihh' [ „ .-hin
'"'^ '."^ the kingdom <,f 2 In

'^"'-".^ them all as his House Told f"'"' '" '"•'^«^" "»e Kathcr
/hat ,s of human life a Sure as sJ

''^"''"^; '" "'^" •''"^' ^hastLin^
lest are the pure before God »'

I .^-f
'P'"''? ''^'« tauylu us.

^'

Kcsteth the dristian Faith she hS.?r'>'
'•'"^ '''^"" ^i"-'"^

,
how soon will yc co, c ton ; f""^'''

'" ^"^'^ ^hill xalln-

K^-t»tei^ SS;?5-':pi »S^;^^^

»Stesi Hi'IT- - --^"'""^

or she Cometh from ' >d Ja.uII ^\ V '''' ""' ''cJect her,
niyer is Innocenc ^ •- ,nd I ,r "^'Z^'!^"

keys of the cavens

.'jl-'n of Eternity, feturod :'
Ti„ ^

^'^'"'•ier-p.geon of heaven.
^ UKs at his cha ns eveTmnro ^'

"''"'' ''" ^"'^i'^. the Spirit
>:nn he recails^S,^^Sh!"i-'H"«V'"'i'<e flame'e^ upwud
J'""1<^ of ,he land ilVut :"'"'' '"-''""'^ '"ansion

''"

^,
'^owerets,

'"' ^'''^''''^^ ^^''^'•e blossomed more fresh Iv

;n;:n^J-'^^^?^^-
-t'^,^^

u., .,e wm,,a an..,,''•--e wanderer a.ai,.'^;;;,:;;;i-^^^

the

'•'/"K^; uie wanderer a-ai.i • -,

\\orship IS called his most be;̂aiitiful lioui
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ZH C^i^un cf i$e /iorVe i&upptr.

Ah ! when the infinite burden of life descendeth upon us,

Crushes to earth our hope, and, under tlie earth, in the graveyard,

Then it is good to pray unto Ciod ; for His sorrowing children

Turns lie ne'er from His door, but He heals and helps and consoles them.

Yet it is better to pray when all things are prosperous with us,

I'ray in fortunate days, for life's most beautiful Fortune

Kneels before the Ktcrnal's throne ; and with hands interfoldcd.

Praises thankful and moved the only C.ivcr of blessings.

Or do ye know, ye children, one blessing that comes not from Heaven .•"

What has mankind forsooth, the poor! that it has not received?

Therefore, fall in the dust and pray ! The seraphs adoring

Cover with pinions six their face in the glory of Him who
Hung His masonry pendent on naught, when the world He created,

r.arth declareth His might, and the firmament utters His glory.

Kaces blossom and die, and stars fall downward from heaven,

Downward like withered "cavts ; at the last stroke of midnight, millen-

niums
Lay themselves down at His feet, and He sees them, but counts them as

nothing.

Who shall stand in His presence ? The wrath of the Judge is terrific.

Casting the insolent down at a glance. When He speaks in His anger

Hillocks skip like the kid, and mountains leap like the roebuck.

Yet,—why are ye afraid, ye children ? This awful avenger.

Ah ! is a merciful God ! Clod's voice was not in the earthquake,

Not in the fire, nor the storm, but it was in the whispering breezes.

Love is the root of creation; God's essence; worlds without number
Lie in His bosoi i like children ; He made them for this purpose only.

Only to love and to be loved again. He breathed forth His spirit

Irto the slumbering dust, and upright standing, it laid its

Hand on its heart, and felt it was warm with a flame out of heaven.

Quench, O quench not that flame ! It is the breath of your being.

Love is life, but hatred is death. Not father, nor mother

1 oved you, as God lias loved >ou ; for 'twas that you may be happy
Gave He His only Son. When He bowed down His head in the death-

hour
Solemnized Love its triumph ; the sacrifice then was completed.

Lo ! then was rent on a sudden the veil of the temple, dividing

Karth and heaven apart, and the dead from their sepulchres rising

Whispered with j)al!id lips and low in the ears of each other

Th' answer, but dreamed of before, to creation's enigma,—Atonement I

Depths of Love are Atonement's depths, for Love is Atonement.

Therefore, child of mortality, love thou the merciful Father
;

Wish what the Holy One wishes, and not from fear, but affection
;

Fear is the virtue of :laves ; but the heart that loveth is willing
;

I'erfect was before tlod, and perfect is Love, and Love only.

Lovest thou God as thou oughlest, then lovest thou likewise thy

brethren

;

One is the sun in heaven, and one, only one, is Love also.
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We ««t«n of ttt tnV, #„,p„.

l-0-''t like tl.yself ,m n ,! ,

^'^'" ^ '^ ''^ "'>t sailin-

brother? ^ ""- "'*-''
• ^^ ''>' ^'louldst thou hate then tl,v

1 1-Hcth he ther. formve • IVv '.:

.

•.'fthe Kternal-s lan'J ,a«e on .'.rritV" 'm"V'J^''
""^ '^"-'•

Kno;;c.t tho. iii^^t •.—!•;- --|-^^^^^
^^_^ ^^^

^ar.^U>^pra,ea ..r U. ^es. ^r i.s ....erer. ? Sa, Host thou ...J

,'
h>s is the fruit of I.ovc ut V'ii* ' •'""; '? '''''^k to its mother.
•ove is the rrcature-s\ :,i rl' , , T IdTf \'''' "^ "^"^^ i'"

's but an ci.dless siirh » H- Ion ' ^ ^T ' f '^ '""^'^ '""""? mortals
Suffers and yet rcjoi;;.; a„d ruiS; ^ f,?^"'"""*'

'';".'' ^'-^''^ -aiiln,,
lope,~so is caiicd upon t- rth h «t

^"-"'"'^ "" '"^ ^J'^Iids.
*"

,';>es what she can, fo^ she p« ,

'

e'en"^""'^'''-
^

' "P^' ^'>« befricndinj,
lunRcs hcrancho/'s peak iKfdm J,,"''

^" '"^•"^"' «''"'> ^^''tMS'
I amts a more beautiful world a dinf ,!/ [

l''^^ ^''^'7' ''"'' "^^"^ath it
<accs, better than we. have k'- nr .'n

'"'• P''''>' "f shadows
I

avu,,. nau.ht else but 1W^ Tl u n'^^^^

'''''''^'"•^ nn.m.^o,
'm w ho has given us morc^ for t o s'EH .''"T ^'''^''' '" ''^'avcn,
.ropl„,^r no longer in night : she is F^/l 'i •''

r '^•'^^" transligurcd,
a.th is eniiKhtened I lope ;' she is ill i'','

''
^'^''"Z

"-"mnce. '

^rcams of the longing intern.! K.nh' ^'"'.'>'^ ^f affe, tion,
.aith is the sun of' ,fe nTher Vo"^,::r^^ '^'^ ^'^'^'""^ '" '"arhie.
•or she has looked iii.on / od .^1^^

"'' ^'""^' '''^<^ t^e Hebrcw-s
'-WS ^.e ^vith chaniX" ; ^n r^^l'Z ^^^^

'''''^ ^>undaUo"^^
^'

N'lcndui wtth portals twelve in golden v' Jcn-salcm sinkcth
i iiere enraptured she wanders and lool'^' k ''r'^^'"^''".^'-H^ars not the winded crow< in i ,

''^ ^^'^ ^^'"^es makstit
:':horcfore love anjtheve 'f^" "^ ! ^l'^!^^•» ''" i^ b- hom^.Iiomcstcad.
vcn as day does the sun • the Rio ,.V ^?"*'^'' -Spontaneous

Love in a bodily shape ami CI rstmu'" i''"
''""^ ''^ •-»" "'"'^Pri-y,

Animate I.ov c and Faith -i^, fln T""'
''"'^ »" '"ore than

\V<.rks do follow us d umo r "r'!,''"'''^
^''^ ''"'"'^t*^ -Springtid"

Not what they seemed, lut^'.j thcT;''"' 'V^'
'^^^^ ^^•'''<

-

Jiears their confession 'secure tl^^'^^Vnur?'^^^ ^^'"^"' '^ '''- -'"'
b;ind '

""^> '^'c »i"tc upon earth until Death's
"pens the mouth of the <;ilf.nf \- i •, ,

^;<ath is the b-oti;;^!^; ,,
,;^^^ ;

;-•.cjoes '^-tb eVralaru. j-ou ?

•^—
•

!!<_ iiiC auiil and diMiirfc ...,J 1 ,
'" '"'- ia;.liirr
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Zi* tiitbvtn of t^t ilort'» i*upf«r. ^
Sounds of his coming alrca.ly I hear, sec dimly his pinions.

Swart as ihc night, but with stars strewn upon them ! 1 fear nut lx;forc

him.

Death is only release, and in mercy IS mute. On his bosom

Freer breathes, in its coolness, my bre.ist : an<' face tc Tace stan Im;;

Look I on God as He is, a sun unpolluted by vapours

;

Look on the light of the ages I loved, the spiriis majestic.

Nobler, better than I ; they st lul by the throne all transfigured,

Vested in white, and with h.irpt, of gold, and are singing an anthem,

Writ in the climate of heaven, in tlio language spoken by angels.

You, in like manner, yc children beloved, he one day shall gather,

Never forgets he the weary;— then wehoine, ye loved ones, hereafter!

Meanwhile forget not the keeping of vov s, forget not the promise,

Wander from holiness onward to holiness ; earth shall ye heed not;

Earth is but dust and heaven is light ; I have pledged you to heaven,

(iod of the universe, hear r.ic ! thou fountain of Love everlasting.

Hark to the voice of thy servant ! I send up my prayer to thy heaven.

Let me hereafter not miss at thy throne one spirit of all these,

Whom thou hast given me here ! I have loved them all like a fathci

.

May they bear witness for luc, that I taught them the way of salvation,

Faithful, so far as I knew, of thy word ; again may they know me,

Fall on their Teacher's breast, and before thy face may 1 place them,

Pure as they now are, but only more tried, ;ind exclaiming with gladness,

Father, lo ! I am here, and the children, whom thou hast given me !

'

Weeping he spake in these words ; and now at the heck of the old im
Knee against knee they knitted a wreath round the altar's enclosure.

Kneeling he read then the prayers of the const ration, and softly

With him the children read ; at the close, with tremulous accents,

Asked he the peace of Heaven, a benediction upon them.

Now should have ended his task for the day ; the following Sunday

Was for the young appointed to eat of the Lord's holy Supper.

Sudden, as struck <"rom the clouds, stood the Teacher silent and laid hi>

Hand on his forehead, and cast his looks upward; while thoughts high

and holy

Flew through the midst of his soul, ,ind his eyes glanced with wonderful

brightness.
' (Jn the next Sunday, who knows! perhaps 1 shall rest in the gr,i..

yard !

.Some one perhaps of youisclves, a lily broken untimely

J5ow down his head to the earth; why delay I.' tht n iir is ac< oni-

plishcd.

Warm is the heart ;--! will ! f .r to-day grows the harvest of heaven.

What I began accomplish I now ; what failing therein is

L the old man, will answer to (Jod and the reverend father.

Say to me only, ye children, yc denizens new-come in heaven
.\it )c icady iliia day to eat uf the bioad of .\tuiiciricnt ?

What it denoteth, that know ye full well, I have told it you often.
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and ir.ius-

^It. ^^«^w« Of <(J< iJort'e »upptv.

suits S:;;' :S'1:S'7
'"-'^'--.ent a toWen.

Krcs.ions
''""^ ""'' ''^•^'^^"- M«n

''X his sins

K:;^'i?E"??:^tft^-;a^^ -luas in .he bo«i„„i,.,
^all to this clay: in theThouL-hf i. M „ i!- m ' '\^'^«^ "' ""**" "'" tJic

^'l^As ;^^S^ ; i"S^i£;:i--"
'^^^—

•

Far as Hope !^i her fl ^hl c .n
"

.' ru'^.r,'"*^'""^^^'
^'"^ ^^^--d-

S<n and Atonement incessim .'0,1V '
''."

V.,^*'"*^^
?'"'«"«,

Sin is brought fonh full ™^^^ "'«
''^'^'re of mortals.

S.iH a, the craclled hXt and circ"mfoTr"" '^'T '" °"'- ^°«°'»^
< annot awake to sensation -is nw. 1

of heaven and of angels,
Spirits imprisoned, tha wait ev rmo eMrd! r"

''^^''''^.'s strings,

Therefore, ve chiIH«.n k„i
y""'ore ''le deliverer's finwr

Woke th'e ^slun'berer" ^7^^ '"l^'f^1 ''^^''^r^
of ^Vtone„,ent,

.
resplendent, ^''' ''"'' *'^« ^'^nds now with eyes all

I'.right as the vault of the skv nnrl hn.fi • i. r.-

I)ownuard to earti, lie camc'uu i^^ ""^,
"^i"

'"'"'' "'^•"^on'es her.
Not from the heart in like wise f^th^r^fr'r'.M'"'""'^-'^^""^"'

!

I.pves and atones evermore So Inn,'T -r
'" ' ''.''*^' '" "^^ •^P''-''.

Therefo. e with reverence [.ice thi, .?" k
^ "•":;"' '^ •'^'oncmcnt.

Tokens are dead if tl^e 'hi^gs Jhe , o?' ^Th''?'''^ '""^T-Unto the blind is not but is horn /f.;. ^ '^'''' everlasting

Neither in bread nor in wi„P h .?
^^'t*=,e>« «h-it has vision.

I.ieth forgiveness SrinrH-'fh'V''*^''"'^" '^''' ''^ '>''"'owed

Fruits offhe r mh ennoSes o te-?''?'"'."
'"^'""^ "f amendmc-nt

Sin and guerdon ofTin 'oVlJ Lo "Sh hr"''
'"' T°^" ^^"

ren.tence weeping and praviL -hAv mi u
''''•"'

'V'^'^ extended,
flows ^ ^ "« P'^^>'"t»

.
the W ,11 that is tried, and whose gold

nut he who Cometh up hTthe; lionhv •l'r^"''?"''«
^^'"c-cup.

Scoffing at men and a? Cod^^ ^u tToZ/Jr ^'^'l^^^
'"

l-'^ K"^°"^.And the Redeemer's blood • fnhilZwu ^ ^'^"^'^ ^•^-^'

Death and doom ! And from hi.T-
""

""^''^l'^
""^' ''^'"•^•^th

;,\.e ye ready, ye children to ca?St^hebre'rH"''r'T"
'^^^^"'^"'y ''^''^- ^

llius with emotion he i.kV,l nn,i . .1"^ of Atonement ?'

^cs !

'
with defp sXlllC V"^'¥ :'n ""T;:''1

''^^ ^^"''^*=".

1- 'd the Form of CommunTo,rnnd in l" ''^t? t ''^' ^""^ ^"Pl^lications,
•'> Holy Lamb of Cod, wl

"
t kr.?l

""^"^ '^^ °'^''^" ""^^ anthem
"oar us ! give us thy . eVco ' h. v^ ^ "'l'

""^"^S'-cssions,

TI.' o!d ma^ with t ..ib n /h.'i^
'"
h7' ^""'^ ""'"'y ^'P»" "^ •'

'

1
illed now the chalice and rnSindd^lf'^^/?''' "" ^''' ^>-^'i^'^'

O then see.ned it to me as if God wkh The h"""^
'''' ''7''''^^ ^y'"bois.

Clearer looked in at the win Iow° \Vd a I th
° ">'" "^ '"idday,

I-wed down their summits of green -tndtt'^"
'" '^'^^''urchyard

to shiver. *"
'
'^"° '"^ iJ^^^ss on the graves 'gan
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^

ZU C0ifircn of tU Boti'» §kupftt.

u<\

Hut in the f Jiil.lron (I !i"ied it wrll : I know in there ran :\

'I'rcni.r of liolv laptiirc ..Inn- tlimu-li their i- < < nl.l uuint)er-i.

Diikr.l hke im altar Ifcfoie tlicm, there stoud tlie -reen earth, i

above it

Heaven opened ithclf. as of old before Stephen ; tluy saw there

Radiant in kI'T)' the Father, and on 1 1 is nKl't hand the Kcdeenur.

L ndcj them hear they the clan;,' of liarpstrini^s, and angels ('mih gold

thnids
Hcckon to them like brothers, an. i m witli their pinions <«1 purpie.

'?^^
?5:

Closed was the Ttachei"s task, ami with heaven in thejr liearts and

their faces.
. r n

Up rose t!ie rhildrcn all, an.! eacl Sowed hini, weeping full sorely,

Downward to kiss th.it re- i' nd hand, hnt all of them pressed he

Moved to his bosom, ai,a iiul, \\ith a prayer, his hands full of blessings,

Now on tlic holy breast, ana now on tin; innoct nt tiCi-ics.

I
I

K-
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(mweffaneoue (poem^.

THE VILLAGE BLACK-
SMITH.

iNljr.R a sprr.uiing chrstnm-tr. ,
llle vill.i;;c smithy stands

;

'l'^,Rm!tl., ainiKlilynianisIiP,
\\iih l.u);.. anil sinfuy liamls;

And the muscles of liisljiawnyarins
Are slrunj,' as iron bands.

His hair is rrisp, and black, anrl
jont;

;

His face is like the tan ;

Ills brow is wet with honest sweat
I e earns whatc'er he can,

And looks the whole world in the
fare,

Vor he owes not any man.

morn till
'"'^K.k in, week out, from

light,

.^ucan hear his hellows blow-
•_an hear him swing his Ikmv'v
edge, ^

'^' ..a measured l)eat and slow
^

;
.. ->'Xtonrmging the village hell,

'. i.' I "le evening SUM is low.

>d children coming home from
school

Look in at the open door;
They love to see the flaming fonrg
And hear the bellows ro.ir,

And^catch the burning sparks that

Like chafTfrom a threshing-floor.

He goes on Sunday to t.,e church,
And sits among his boys

;He hears the parson pray and
preach,

i le hears his daughter's voice
,

'ringing m tlie vill.ijre choir,
|And It makes his heart rejoi,:e.
\

6i

It sounds to him like hrr mother's
voire

•"^'"Xi
;
in Paradis,

lie nee. nuiM '!iink.=f h«T nnrt'
more,

I low in the grave she !ii>s :

And with Ins hard, rough hand In-
WIJHS

A tear out of his eyes.

I

'^"iling,- rejoicing. -sorrowing.
I

< Muvard throii-h ,'ife he goes ;

I'-ach morning sees some ta^k
"cgin.

Each evening sec« ii close •

Something attcmptsd, sonunhin-
done,

'

Has earned a night repose.

Th.-mks, thanks lothc. .yuorthy
iner.d, '

For the lesson thou hast tausjli!
'

I bus at the flaming foi>,.e ^ W^c
'

Our fortunes must be v:„uk1h
Ihiis on Its sounding anvil .haoec^
i-ach burning deed ami thought

ENDYMION.
Thk rising moon has hid the starHer level rays, like g,,ldenlMrs

1 le on the landscape green,
^\'lth shadows brown lietween.

.\nd silver white the ri^ -r gleams
As if Diana, m her dreai is.
Had droiH her silver bi,w
L pon the meadows low.

On .sudi a iiaiuiuil nig!,r as this,
Mie woke Lndymion w^th a kiss,

\\ hen, sleeping in the gro%c.
iledreamodnot of hcrlove

*>lf'L3ii^*- . •«R«iftiy^ •
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Like iJian's kiss, unasked, un-

sought,

I.ove gives itself, Imt is not bouj^hl

;

Nor voice, nor sound betrays

Its deep, impassioned gaze.

It comes,— the beautiful, the free,

The crown of <ill humanity, -

In silence and alone

To seek the elected one.

It lifts the boughs, whose shadows

deep
Are Life's oblivion, the soul's sleep.

And kisses the closed eyes

Of him who slumbering' lies.

O weary hearts! O slumbering

eyes

!

O drooping souls, whose destinies

Are fraught with fear and pain,

\c shall be loved again !

No one is so accursed by fate,

No one so utterly desolate,

r.ut some hear', though un-

known,
Responds unto his own.

Responds, as if with unseen wings,

An angel touched its quivering

strings ;

And whispers, in its song,
' Where hast thou stayed so

THE TWO LOCKS OF HAIR.

FKOM 'J'HK CKRMAN OK I'KI/I.K.

,\ YOUTH, light-hearted and con-

tent,

I wander through the world ;

1 1 ere, Arab-like, is pitched my tent.

And straight again is furled.

Yet oft I dream, that once a wife

Close in my heart was locked.

And in the sweet repose of life

A blessed child I rocked.

I wake I Away that dream,

—

away

!

Too long did it remain !

So long, that both by night and
day

It ever comes again.

The end lies ever in my thought

;

To a grave so cold and deep
The mother beautiful was brought;

Then dropt the child asleep.

Ilut now the dream is wholly o'er,

I bathe my eyes and see
;

And wander through the world
once more,

A youth so light and free.

Two locks— and they are wondrous
fair

Left me that vision mild
;

The brown is from the mother's

hair,

The blond is from the child.

And when I see that lock of gold,

I'ale grows the ev<ming-nd ;

And when the dark lock I behold,

I wish that 1 were dead.

IT IS NOT ALWAYS MAY.
' No liay liajaiiis <i\ los iiiiios <ii' antailo.

.S/'anis/i /Vc)Tr»''

I
Tlir. sun is liright, the air i

i

clear,

! 'I'lie darting swallows soar aii.l

I

sing,

j
And from the stately elms I he.ir

The bluebird prophesyiii •

I

Spring.

j
So blue yon winding river flows.

I It seems an outlet from the sky.

I

Where waiting ti.l the west-wimi

I
blows,

i The freighted clouds at anchor

i
lie.
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All th

If

ings are new ;-the hiuls.ihe ' M
aves

That gild iho H Ill-tree's luxld

y tliouglits still cling to il
nioiildering J'ast,

"K liiit the hopes of

le

.rest,
""•'^ •'"' ."'^' "opes of youth fail tlii. k

And even the nest beneath the And tVT'eaves; •

^"^ '"<= days arc dark and
There are no birds in last year's i

'^''

"'^' • "
'
''« ^'i". -"•'I'l l>eart ! and cease

A., things r,oice in youth and
j
HehiTKlonds is t^^

A^^rij^^S;;;
: S£l~^-ofall,

above "i" f^'ich life some rain must fall

The melting tenderness of night.
, Xary?^''

'"'"' ''^ ^'"'^ "'"^

Maiden, that read'st this simple i

rhyme, i —^^
Knjoy thy youth, it will not stay;

l.njoy tlie fragrance of thy prime,
ror O, It is not always May!

I^njoy the Spring of Love and
^ outh.

To some good angel leave the
rest

;

For 'J'imc will teach thee soon the
truth,

'I'here are no birds in last year's
nest

!

THE RAINY DAY.

TiiF day is cold, and dark, and
dreary

;

It lains, and the wind is never
weary;

1 he vine still clings to the moulder-
ing wall.

GODS-ACRE.
t

I I.IKE that ancient Saxon phrase.
"Inch calls

The burial-ground Cod's- Acre '

It IS just ;

It ronsecrates each grave within
Its walls.

And breathes a benison o'er the
sleeping chist.

(i.xi's-Acre! Ves, that blessed
name imparts

Comfort to those who in the
gra\e have sown

The s.xd that they ha.I -arnered
in their hearts,

Tlieir bread of life, alas' no
more their own.

Into its furrows shall we all be cast
In the sure faith that we shal

rise again

'had and grain.
Mylife^^^^cold. and dark, and Then shall the good stand in

It rains, and the wind i= „e-er . '.'""V""^''
'''?"'"

weary; '
"^'^"^ '"/.''c/-'" «ardens of li.at second

I birth.

f'3

. .-^mamfmaa. tmet
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And each briKht l)lossoin mingle I

its perfume
With that of flowers wliirh

|

never bloon.cd on earth.

With thy rude plou,<,'hshare, Death,
j

turn up the sod, i

And spread the furrow for the
\

seed we sow
;

This is the field and Acre of our
j

Cod. !

'1 his is the place where human
|

hiirvests yrow! ^

TO THE RIVER CHARLES,
j

i

Rlvi.R ! that in silence windest

Throujih the meadows, bright
1

and free.
|

Till at len;.,'th thy rest thou tindesL
!

In the Ijosom of the sea !

Four long years of minKled feelin;,' ,

Half in rest, and half in strife, I

1 have seen thy waters stealing

Onward, like the stream of life, i

Thou hast taught me. Silent stiver! '

Many a lesson, deep and hmg ;
i

'I'hou hast been a generous giver

;

'

1 can give thee but a song. i

Oft in sadness and i.i illness

1 have watched thy current glide.

Till the beauty of its stillness

Ovcrtlowed mc like a tide.

And in better hours and brighter.

When I saw thy waters gleam,

I have felt my heart beat lighter,

.\nd leap onward with thy

stream.

Not for this alone I hne thee.

Nor because thy waves of blue

From celestial st-as abi)ve thee

Take their own celestial hue.

Where yon shadowy woodlands

hide thee.

And thy waters disappear,

Friends I love have dwelt beside

tl-.e,
.

And have made thy margm dear.

More th.an this ; thy name re-

minds me
Of three friends, all true and

tried ;

And that name, like magic, binds

me
(loser, closer to thy side.

I'"riends my soul with joy re-

members !

How like quivering flames they

start,

When 1 fan the living embers

On the hearth-stone ofmy heart

'

Tis for this, thou Silent River !

That my spirit ieans to thee ;

Thou hast been a generous gi'.er.

Take this idle song from me.

BLIND BARTIMEUS.

Hi.lM) Bartimeus at the gates

( )f Jericho in darkness waits

;

He hears tlie crowd; he liears a

breath

Say, ' It is Christ of Nazareth !'

And calls, in tones of agony,

'lt](T(>V, iXfrjITVU /Ic- !

The thronging multitudes incre.ist

r.lind Bartimeus, hold thy peace !

But s-till, above the noisy crowd.

The beggar's cry is shrill and hm<\ ;

Until they say, • Hcc.dleth thee
'

fc)u(jo-et, eytipai, (l>u>v(l Of I

Then saith the Christ, as siUiit

t stands

The nowd. ' Wluit wilt ihou at nu

i hands f

'
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And he replies, 'Oghe me light !

Kabbi, restore the blind man's
sight.'

And Jesus answers "Yjrayc
H ntlTTtS (TOV (Tf'vKDKl (Tt !

Ve that liave eyes, yet cannot see,
In darkness and in misery,
Recall those mighiy \'nices Three,
\t]<Tov, (\ij}(Ti'tv fie !

1 1 TTIIT, , {TtW tf(u uiKe in !

THE GOBLET OF LIFE.

Filled is Life's goblet t<i the
brim

;

Anel though my eyes witli tears are
dim,

f see its sparkling bubbles swim,
Antl chant a melancholy hymn
With solemn voice and slow,

\o purple (lowers.-no garlands
green, i

Conceal the gc.biet^s shade or
sheen,

Xor maddening draughts of Hip- i

pocrene,
Like gleams of sunshine, dash he-

'

tween
,

Thick leaves of mistletoe.

This goblet, wrought with curious
art.

Is fdled with waters, that upstart
When the deep fountains of the

'

heart.

By strong convulsions rent apart,
Are running all to waste.

And as it mantling passes round,
With fennel is ii wreathed and

crowned.
Whose s^,-ed and foliage sun-ini-

browned
Are in its waters stee|)ed and

dni\V!K-(!,

•And give a bitti-r i.iste.

Above the lowly plants it towers,
llietmnel, with its yellow (lowers
And in an earlier age than ouis
\\as gifted with the wondrous

powers,
Lost vision to restore.

It gave new strength, and fearle;:s
mood

;

•And gladiators, fierce and rude,
•dmgled It in their daily f„od

;And he who battled and subdued,
A wreath of fennel wore.

Then in Life's goblet freely press
;

Ihc- leaves that give it bitterness,
'
A or prize the coloured waters less,
t or m thy darkness and distress

i

New light and strength they
I

give I

I

And he who lias not learned to

I

know
How false its sparkling hubbies

show,
Mow bitter are the drops of woe
' ah which its brim may overriow,
He has not learned to live.

The prayer of .-\jax was A.r light
Ihrough all that dark and desper-

ate fight,

The blackness of that noonday
night,

He asked but the return of sight,
'Ic sec his foeman's face.

Let our unceasing, earnest prayer
He, too. for light, for strength to

bear
Our portion of the weight of care
That crushes into dumb despair
One half the human race.

(
) sutfering, sad humanity

!

(
»
ye afflicted ones, who lie

.Steepeil to the lips in misery.
Longing, and yet afraid to die.

I'.itient, though sorely tried I
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I pledge you in this nip of grief,

Where floats tlie fennel's bitter

leaf!

The Hattle of oui Life is oricf,

The alarm,—the struggle,- the

relief,

Then sleep we side by side.

MAIDENHOOD.

Maiden ! with the meek brown
eyes,

In whose orbs a shadow lies

Like the dusk in evening skies !

Thou whose locks outshine the sun,

(lolden tresses, wreathed in one,

As the braided streamlets run !

Standing, witl-. reluctant feet,

Where the brook and river meet,

Womanhood and childhood fleet !

Gazing, with a timid glance.

On the brooklet's swift advance.

On the river's broad expanse I

Deep and still, that gliding stream

IJeautiful to thee must seem
As the river of u dream.

Then why pause with indecision.

When bright angels in thy vision

lierkon ihee to tields Klysian ?

.Seest thou shadows sailing by,

As the dove, with startled eye.

See.-) the f.Ucon's shallow tly ?

nearest thou voices on the shore,

That our ears perceive no more.

Deafened by the cataract's roar?

( ), thou child of many pniyers !

Life hath quicksands, Life hath
snares I

Care and age come imawares

!

Like the swfll of some sweet tune,

Mornin,; rises into noon.

Childhood is the hough, where
slumbered

Hirds and blossoms many-num-
bered ;

—

Age, that bough with snows en-

cumbered.

Gather, then, each tlower that

grows,

When the young heart overflows,

To embalm that tent of snows.

Hear a lily in thy hand
;

Gates of brass cannot withstand

One touch of that m.igic wand.

Hear through sorrow, wrong, and
ruth.

In thy heart the dew of youth,

On thy lips the smile of truth.

O, that dew, like balm, shall steal

Into wounds that cannot heal,

I'.ven as sleep our eyes doth se.il

;

And that smile, like sunshine, d.irt

Into many a sunless heart,

Kor a smile of God thou art.

EXCELSIOR.

The shades of night were falling

fast,

.•\s througli an Alpine village

passed

.\ youth, who bore, 'mid snow am!
ice,

A banner with the strange device,

llxcelsior

!

his eye he-

May ijlides onward into June.

1 lis brow was s.ad
;

neath
Flashed like a falchion from it;

sheath,

And like a silver clarion rung
The accents of that tmknowu

tongue,

lixcelsior !
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/n happy homes lie saw the light
Of household rires gleam warm and

bright

;

Above, the spectral glaciers shone,
And from his lips escaped a groan,

Excelsior

!

'Try not the I'ass!' the old man
sajd;

'Dark lowers the tempest over-
head,

The roaring torrent is deep and
wide !

'

And loud that clarion voice re-
plied,

Excelsior

!

There in the twilight coid and
.

yay,
Lifeless, but beautiful, "le lay
And from the sky, serene and far.A voice fell, like a falling star.

Excelsior I

'O stay,' the maiden said, 'and
rest

Thy weary hoad upon this breast •

'

A tear stood in his bright blue eye
Hut still ho answered, with a sigh.'

Excelsior

!

' fieware the pine-tree's withered
branch !

Meware the awful avalanche "

This was the peasant's last (Jood-
night.

A voice replied, far up the height.
Excelsior !

At break of day, as heavenward I

1 lie pious monks of Saint Bernard
I ttered the oft-repeated prayer,
A voice cried through the startled

,

air, I

Excelsior
I

I

I

A traveller, by the faithful hound. I

Ha f-buned in the snow was found,
'

Mill grasping in his hand of ice
|

lliat banner with the strange de- '

vice,
j

Excelsior

!

MEZZO CAMMIN.
Writirn at Boppard, <„, tht> Rhine, Ausust

15, «4', just hclur.- leaving for lioin.^.

Half of my life is gone, and I have
let

The years slip from me and ha\ e
not fulfilled

The aspiration of my youth, to
build

Some tower of song «ith lofty
parapet.

I

Xot indolence, nor pleasure, nor
the fret

(H restless passions that would
not be stilled,

Hut sorrow. jmkI a rare that
almost killed,

Kept me from what I may ac-
complish yet

;

'^'lough, half-way up the hill, I see
the Past

Lying beneath me with its sounds
and sights.

A city in the twilight dim and
vast,

With smoking roofs, soft bells, and
gleaming lights.

And hear above me on the
autumnal blast

The cat.iract of Death far thun-
dering from the heights.
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with onf rxcfntion. wero writtrn at "ir.i, in the lattir part of
I not then hrarl of Dr t hanninc's iloath. Sinre that rvrnt, thr poom

[Thf fcllotiine porm
ctobrr, 1.S43. I had not tlien inarl ot IJr L nanninr s •

adcirrssci 1 to him is no lon(;ir appropriate. I hivp ili'cidrcl, howfvrr, to lot it remain as it

October, 1843
adcirrsspd to I

wa« writtpn, in testimony of mv admiration for a great and good man.|

TO WILLIAM E. CHANNING.

The prijjcs of thy book I read,

And as I closed each one,

My heart, responding, ever said,
' Servant of God ! well done !

'

Well done ! Thy vvords are great
and bold

;

At times they seem to me.
Like Luther's, in the days of old.

Half-battles for the free.

Go on, until this land revokes
The old and chartered Lie,

The feudal curse, whose whips and
yokes

Insult humanity.

A voice is ever at thy side

Speaking in tones of might,

Like the prophetic voice tliat cried

To John in Patmos, ' Write I

"

Write ! and tell out this bloody tale

:

Record this dire eclipse.

This Day of Wrath, this Endless
Waii,

Tills dread Apocalypse !

THE SLAVES DREAM.

liRSlUE the ungalhered rice ho lay.

His sickle in his hand
;

His breast was hare, his matted
li.iii

Was buried in the sand.

Again, in the mist and shadow of

sleep.

He saw his Native Land.

Wide through the landscape of his

dreams
The lordly Niger flowed ;

15eneath the palm-trees on the plain

Once more a king he strode ;

And heard the tinkling caravans
Descend the mountain-road.

He raw once more his dark-eyed
ciucen

Among her children stand ;

They clasped his neck, they kissed

his cheeks,

They held him by the hand !

—

A tear burst from the sleeper's lids

And fell into the .sand.

And then at furious speed he rode
Along the N iger's bank

;

His bridle-reins were golden chains,

And, with a martial clank.

At each leap he could feel h\<

scabbard of steel

Smiting his stallion's flank.

liefore him. like a blood-red flag.

The bright flamingoes flew ;

From morn till night he followeil

their flight,

O'er plains where the tam:.rin..

Till he s.iw the roofs of t aifre Iim ..

And the ocean rose ttj \ iew.
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At iiit,'ht he hcarii the lion mar,
And the liycna stream,

And the river-horse, as he cruslicd
the reeds

lieside some hidden stream
;And it passed, like a glorious roll

of drums,
Throu-h the triumph of his
drcam.

The forests, v.ith their myriad
tonj.'ues,

Shouted of liberty

;

And the Wast of the Desert cried
aloud,

^^'^h 'i volte so wild and free,
That he started in his sleep and

smiled
At their tempestuous glee.

lie did not feel the driver's whip,
Xor the burning heat of day

;tor Death had illumined the Land
fif Sleep,

jAnd his lifeless body lay
|

A worn-out fetter, that the soul <

Had broken and thrown awa) !

THE GOOD PART THAT
SHALL NOT BE TAKEN
AWAY.

SllL dwells by (..icai Kcnlia>va"s
side,

In valleys green and tool;
And all her hope and all her pride
Arc in the village sehool.

Her soul, like the transparent air
Th.it robes the hills above,

riioii;^!) not of earth, encircles there
'

All things with arms of love.
\

And thus she walks amen*'- her
girls

"

'A'ith praise and mild rebukes ; !

Subuumg e'en rude Niilage churls :

hy her angelic look:,. i

She reads to them at eventide
Of One who came to save;

lo cast the captive's chains aside
And liberate the slave.

And oft the blessed time foretells
\N hen all men shall be free,

And musical as silver bells
Their falling chains shall !.,

.

A-id following her beloved Lord
In decent poverty,

She makes her life one sweet record
And deed of charity.

For she was rich, and gave up all
To break the iron bands

Of those who waited in her hall
And laboured in her lands.

Long since beyond the Southern
Sea

'^M^'r outbound sails have sped,
\\ hilc she, in meek humility.
Now earns her daily bread.

It IS their prayers, which never
cease.

That clothe her with such grace;
1 heir blessing is the light of peace

I nat shines upon her face.

6y

THE SLAVE IN THE DISMAL
SWAMP.

In <|arklens of the Dismal Swami.
I he hunted Negro lay

;

lie saw the lire of the midnight
tamp.

And heard ai times a horse s trami)
And a bloodhound's distant bay.

Where will-o'-the-wisps and glow-
worms shine.

In bulrush and in brake;
Where wa\ing mosses shroud the

pmc.
And the cedar grows .imi th.e

poisonous vine
Is spotted like the snake;
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(poeme on i&faverp.

Wher»' liardl) ;i hnnvii. Toot (ould Sonj;^ of triumph, and ascriptions,

I'.i.--'*, Such as reached the sw.irt l-gypt-
Ur a human heart would dare. iat;s,

tJii the cjuakin;; turi of the green W'lien upon the Red Sea loast
morass I'erished Pharaoh and his host.

He crouchtd in the r.mk and
tangled grass, -^"'^ ^^^ voice of liis devotion

Like a «ild beast in liis l.iir.
i- illedmyFoulwithstrangeemotion;
For its tones by turns were glad,

A poor old .slave, inlirm and •''"t'etly solemn, wiUily sad.

lame;
, , . , P-ml and Silas in their prison

( .reat scars deformed his fa. c : Suig of Christ, the Lord arisen.On his forehead he bore the brand .Xnd an earthquake's arm of ,ni.;ht

Hrokc their dungcon-g.ites at night.
of shame.

And the rags, that hid his mangled
frame,

Were the livery of disgrace.

.Ml things above were brigiit and
fair.

Ail things were glad .ind free ;

Lithe squirrels darted here and
there.

And wild bird-, filled tiie eihoiug
air

With songs of Liberty I

Hut, alas I what lu'ly angel
Brings the Slave this glad evangel.-'

.\nd what earthquake's arm of
might

Breaks his dungeon-gales at night.'

THE WITNESSES.

i

In Otean's wide tloinains,

H.ilf buried in the sands,
Un him alone was the doom of ! Lie skeletons in chains,

pain,

I'rom the morning of his birth ;

On him alone the curse of (
',iin

Fell, like a Hail on the garnered
grain.

And struck him to the e.irth I

THE SLAVE SINGING Al
MIDNIGHT.

With shackled feet and hands.

Beyond the fall of dews.
Deeper than plummet lies,

Float ships, with all their crews,
No more to sink nor rise.

There the black .Slave-ship swim?.
Freighted w ith human forms.

Whose fettered, tleshle.ss limbs
Are not the sport of storms.

LuLii he sang the i)salm of 'Ihcse are the bones of Slaves
David!

Jle, a Negro and cnsla\ed,
j

Sang of Israel's victory,
i

.Sang of Zion, bright am! free.
'

In that liour when night i> calmest,
|

San^T he .''n.ni tlie Hebrew Psalmist,
j

In a voice so sweet and clear
That I could not choose but hear.

|

They gleam from the abyss :

They cry from yaw ning waves,
' We ;irc the Witnesses I

'

Wuhin Farth'r wide domains
.Are markets for men's lives;

Their necks are galled with chain-.
Their wrists are cramped with

gyves.



Dead bodies, that the kite

Jpc<w< on ^fa«»«rp.

''I desert inuk cs Its r>re>'
•Murders, that with affright

^^•'[^^..school-boys from their

All evil thoufe'hts and deeds-

-rK
>'"• ^'"' 'ust, and pride

;
I he foulest, rankest weeds
Ih't choke Life's groaninK tide!

These are the woes of Slave,-
'

1 hey glare from the abyss-'
They cry from unknown graves
*\Ne arc the Witnesses"

He said, ' My si

n ynndtr broad I

> •'flip at ant hor rides
i«oon

;

•nin},' tidf:I

'^'y^ittheev ^.„„.,
\nd the rising. .f the moon.

"''^''r!iscd""'
'""' ''" '"'"^ "I"

In timid attitu.'
'•ke one half curu.us, half amazed,V 'hiadroon maiden stood.

THE QUADROON GIRL.

TilK Slaver in the broad Iaj;o,.n
Lay moored with idle sail

-

He waned for the risiuKMiioon
•vnci for tile evening },mIc.

Lndl<;i- the shore his boat
tied

And ail

;

"er eyes were large and n „<
light,

,

iter arms and i.e. k vc.o hare •

{
'^'^K'":'nentsheuoresaveak,rilc

'>right,

•\nd horowulon>r, raven hair.

•^'Hl "" i.cr lip. ,here played asmile

i
-^ii h..l>-, meek, and fnhn,

-Vs lights in some cathedral aisle
I he features of a saint.

"^''llJ'''
'' ''''''^"' "••f^"-m is

The thoughtful planter said :«''s i Then looked u

her listless crew
\N atched the gray alligator slid

Into the still bavou

.en,ooKe<l upon the Mavcr-s goldAnd then upon the ma-d.

His heart within hi

' Hiours

^•\ith surl
» was at strife

of
spice

'iC(" th

iiw

"".iiige-tlowers

cm liom linn.

and
'•'or he knew wh

ii-n accursed gains

to

her life.

'A hose ))lood

lose passionIS -ive

lan ill her \ei lis.

'T! tkd breathe i

di

''pon . « drill

rom Pan
!ut th

liiatclh

.Sinokrfl tl .

The Sla- t's

latch.

'line.

his r .of (,f

\\ eak

,

lie took tl

I'hen

«-' \t)ice ol naiu '«- "as too

lie glitteimg go'Id,
pale as death gre\.- tl

maiden's check
lie

Herb iiuis as icy cold.

ngiiifuliy .im ! -!,

!>'> was ,111 (hi

The Sl.iver led 1lier fn.iii the iloor.

ile seemed in !i„stc

He led her by the h.md

o go.
To be his sla\e and p.irain

i In a strange and dii

loiir

71
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THE WARNING.

r>i V, Aki,: J lie Israelite of old, who
tore

'I'hr l;,iii in l»i> palli, when,
p'Mii and blind,

1 Ic saw the Mossed liglit of hcavc.i

no nin. .

.sliorn o< his nol)k' strcn^fli and
{' Ttcd to ^TJnd

In prison, and at List led forth to be

\ |)andcr to I hilistine rcvclr),-

rpi'M the |)illar> ol the loniple laid

Mi> desperate hands, and in its

o\chUk>\\

Dcsti(i)e(! himself, and \\itii him
lho.^c who made

A cruel mockery of his hiRhtlesiii

w oc :

Ihc poor, bliinl .Slave, tlic scoH'and
je.st of all,

I Expired, and thousands perished in

the fall

:

J here is a poor, blind fiamson in

this land^

Shorn of his slrcii>;lh and bound
in bonds of steel.

Who may, in some grim revel, r.iisc

his hand.
.\nd shake the pill.us ol this

("onimonwcal.
Till the vast Temple of our lil)crtie -

.\ .sh.ijieless mass of wrctk and
ruobish lies.

>8
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hRAMAIIS PtRSd.v.K.
VltroBIAN
llVPOI.ltO '

TllR CoiNr nt \ \y \ I

'»ov CAHU;.S I . . .

rilK AHCHHISHOI' ok lol.KlM)
» ( »KI)IN,W,
Htl.lKlH ( Kl/\|H(
H,»RTOIY)M|': KoMAV

''\NCHl> ..,'"
KUAUK iv I)

,

'
' '

I HISfA
. ,

' ' ' '

n»i.rASAM
. ,'

'

I'RErlOS*
"

•

Asr.KLK A . ,

'

Maktina
Dolores

f.//j/.M, ,\/Hsiaaii<,

I'tiilltmtii ,1/ M,tdrtii.

. VcaUe
iljiiia'il.

i'lclorian's Senaiit.

I f,'i/isv Girl.
i t'oor Cirl
I lie f'li.tre ( i,i,i'> .\it\e
/ iraoui'i At.ii.t

ACI' 1.

'^'^:.LJ'':^r;^'^\^!i:. •^-l'!---V^-''n "<iheru.uM„3.JiambeKi. A/t,///. The CouNi
in his <f>t'ssin^{;im», smoA-iiti;,
f^nd conversing i^'ith Dc-n
Carlos.

I.nr.t. \o\\ were iiol.it the |)1. \

to-iiiglu. Don Carlo:,;
il"w happened it.'

/''V/t'. I hadenj;;ij;eiiit.iili,eli,e-

\\nerc.

I'ray who wa> there?
l-'ir,t. Why, all the town and

fotirt.

The house was crowded
: and the

hii>y fans
Ani..n<,r the -ally dresbcd and pci-

funied lad if s

I'inttercd like butterflies amonL; th.'
noucrs.

Tliere was the Cnunic^s o( Medin.i
( eli :

'I'lic Cohlin Lady with her i'liaii-
ttiii Lo\er,

llcrLii. ') DonlJie^u; Doiu Sol,

7J

I 'on C. What was tiie pUy?
/"'". It u.isadidlaff.iir;

*>ne of those tomedies in which
you s,ee,

Ab I.opc say.s, the iiistory of tlie
worll

lirou^ht down Imni (.tnesib to the
"ay of Jud^iiunt.

i litre were three duels liuiwht in
the first ad,

»"hree -cnilenvn reitivin- de.idly
"ounds,

'-lyiii;; then li.mci,-, upon their
Iicarts, and s.iyin-,

''^>, I am dead!' a lo\er in a
< loset,

An old hidalgn.uul a Kay Don Juan,A I)ona ne.: with .i 1,].,, k mantilla,
FoMowed at twilight hy an un-

known i( \er.

Wlu 'ookb intently w line he knows
bhe is not I

Z',v/ C. Df Lourbc, the I'reciosa
d.mcctl lo-niyht .'

I>3
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lucry

like those

I.irra. And never bcUer.
footstep fell

As lijjhtly as a sunbeam on the water.
1 tliink the girl extremely beautiful.

/'('// c'. Almost beyond the privi-
lege of woman !

I saw lier in the Prado yesterday.
1 icr step was royal, queen-like,

and her face
As beautiful as a saint's in I'aradise.

J.tmu May not a saint fall from
her Paradise,

And be no more a saint 1

Don C. Why do you ask H

Lata. Hecause I have heard it

said this angel fell,

And though she is a virgin out
wardly, I

Within she is a sinner
panels

Of doors and altar-pieces the old
monks

Painted in convents, with the Vir-
gin Mary

On the outside, and on the inside
^'enus

!

Don C. You do her wrong

;

indeed, you do her wrong

!

She is as virtuous as she is fair.
Lara. How credulous you are '

Why look you, friend,
There's not a virtuous woman in

Madrid,
In this whole city.' And would

you persuade mc
That a mere dancing-girl, who

shows herself.

Nightly, half naked, on the stage,
for money,

And with voluptuous motions fires
the blood

Of inconsiderate youth, is to be
held

A model for her \ irtue }

^Z^?'
^'

.
Vou forget

one IS a (jii)sy j;irl.

I-ara,

The easier
And therefore won

Don C. N ay, not tobe won at al 1

1

j

The only virtue that a Gipsy prizes
Is chastity. That is her only virtue.
Dearer than life she holcls it. I

remember
A ( ;ipsy woman, a vile, shameless

bawd,

j

Whose (raft was to betray the
! young and fair

;

t

.\nd yet this woman was above all

I

bribes.

:
.\nd when a noble lord, touched

by her beauty,

I

The wild and wizard beauty of her

[

race,

Oflfered her gold to be what she
made others.

She turned upon him with a look
of scorn,

.And smote him in the f.oe !

Lara. And does that pro\c
That Preciosa is above suspicion i
Don C. It proves a nobleman
may be repulsed

When he thinks conquest easy. J

believe

That woman, in her deepest degra-
dation,

Holds something sacred, something
undefiled,

Some pledge and keepsake of her
higher nature,

.\nd, like the diamond in the dark.
retains

Some quenchless gleam of the
celestial light

!

Lara. "S'et Preciosa would ha\ c
taken the gold.

Don L : {rising). I do not think so.
Lara. ] am sure of it.

l)ut why this haste? Stay yet a
little longer.

And fight the battles of your DuJ-
cinea.

Don C. 'Tis late. I must be-
gone

; for if I stay
Vou will not be persuaded.
Lara. Yes

; persuade nie.
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who will not hear'

wh'; ^u
°"^ '° ''''"d »s he

" ho will not see !

Z u '^""J
'° fe'""^ »'ght. I

wii,h you pleasant dreamsAnd greater faith in wo.nan. jL//
I h'avI'',K

<-''-cater faith !
I have the greatest faith: for Ibeneve

Th'a?t",i'n'u'°'^''- ' believe

thL-Sr'^^'—-;and

.odiacr
'^'°"^^ ^'''

As Taurus chases Aries.

What speed with S&^'""'
She fpn^ •

^'o"e. my lord,i'he sends your jewels back, andbids me tell you
bheu.-^not to be purchased by your

^'Z/l'
'^'^^"

^ '^'" try some
other way to win her.

J
'^^y, dost thou know Victorian ?

' -""i.n at the jeZu^ZX'
/<.;.j. What was he doing there^?

\ fToM»„ • ,
'' ^^^ him buy

/°t w"^';l^^''^''^=^^"byinit^
/y';;- ^^ ^^ 'here another like it ?

I-jdnotchoosebei;.^y.°£"

•^
' [Lxemu.

75

I

SCENE II -^ s/r,r^ ^.„ ,^

I
''"'fi^.^^'tth a bagpipe, dita",

and^^?^;.i
^^''^^"n^^io Satanas !

tlu ^u^""^ °" «" 'overs whoramble about at night, drinkintr he

tT^'t T^^'^ °f sleeping qSetlyn the.r beds. Every- dead man o

lartor^'^' ''y ^ '
^"d '^"

ytriar to his monastery. Now here\>ny master. Victorian, yes eVdav

%

cowkeeper. and to-d^y a gemle'^nan
; yesterday a student, and to-day a lover

; and I must be up laterhan the nightingale, for as theabbot sings so must the sacristan

b?Sied'^'^f' 'T' ^^ '""y" -noe married, for then shall all thisserenading cease. Ay, mairi?

ZlZLT"r\ ^I^'her^haS
bear^r^M" • ^' ™/^"« '° ^pin, toDear children, and to weeo mv
daughter! And, of a truth, there issomethmgmore in matrimony than

Clans.) And now, gentlemen Pav
vobiscam. a, ihe'ass S"o,he
and don , hang down your heal'

^f"and*l^;Se'd°strL°r

Wl,ydaya„'tee'b7n'2kT

terri y"^' f
"<" '? "">"« Td

lull ng drcan^? "??= ?"' '=""«

shal.|o.p1a7p„Jl;St-;„5;J
as If It were the only one in tho

hTrhe^'iS; r°^''"« ^^"h

thy nume?-fricnd1' '" '"'^ '
^^"
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'.»•-»
i

(.jcronino Gil, atFtrs/ Mus
your service.

Chispiu Ever)' tub smells of the
yincthat is in it. I'ray, (icnJniiiio,
is not Saturday an unpleasant day
with thee?

First Mus. \S\\y so ?

Chispa. Because I have heard
it said that Saturday is an un-
pleasant cay with those who ha\e
but one shirt. Moreover. I have
seen thee at the tavern, and if thou
canst run asf;ict as thou canst drink,
1 should like to hunt hares with
ihee. What instrument is that?

I'irst Mm. An iVragoncse hag'
pipe.

Lliispa. Pray, art tho i related
to the bagpiper of Ikijalance, who
asked a maravcdi' for playing, and
ten for leaving ofi"?

First Mus. No, your honour.
Chispa. I am glad of it. What

other instruments ha\ e we ?

Second and J liird Musicians.
N\'e play the bandurria.

( Itispa. A pleasing instrument.
And thou ?

Fourth Mus. The tifc.

Chispa. I like it ; it has a cheer-
ful, soul-stirring sound, that soars up
to my lady's wirdow like the song
of a swallow. And )ou others ?

Ot/i:r Mus. We are the singers, '

please your honour.
( hispa. You are too many. Do

you think we are going to sing mass
in the cathedral of Cordova ? Four
men can make but little use of one '

shoe, and I see not how you can all

sing in one song. Jiut follow me
i

along the garden wall. That is
I

the way my master climbs to the '

lady's window. It is by the \'icar's

skirts that the Devil climbs into
'

the belfry. Come, follow me, and
m.ike no noise. I Exeunt.

SctNK III.- rF.txiO^A's chamber.
She itands a the open 'vindow.

free. How slowly 'hrough the
lilac-scented air

1 )escends the tranquil moon I Like
thistle-down

The vapoury clouds float in the
[)caceful sky

;

.\nd sweetly from yon hollow vaults
of shade

The nightingales breathe out their
souls in song.

.\nd hark ! what songs of love,

what soul-like sounds,
.\nswer them from below !

.SEKLNAJ)L.

Stars ol tlie summer night

!

Far in y&n a/iire decji^,

Hide, hide your golden light

!

.She sleeps

!

My lady sleeps!

Sleeps

!

Moon of the sununer night

!

l-nr down yon western steeps,
Sink, sink in silver light!

.She slee]>s !

My lady sleeps

!

Sleeps

!

\\ ind of the summer night!
Where yonder w oodbine crecii=,

Fold, fold thy pinions light

'

She sleeps

!

My lady sleeps I

Sleeps

!

J)reanis of the summer night!
Tell her, her lover keeps

\\ atch ! while in slumbers light
She sleeps !

My lady sleei>s!

.Sleeps!

Enter ViCTORl.\w l^y the baitony. <

Vict. Poor little dove! Thou
tremblest like a leaf!

Free. I am so frightened ! "Tib
for thee 1 tremble I

hate to have thee climb that wall
by night

!
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Did no one see thee?
»"''• ,-^'""*^' "^y '"vc. bi;t thou,/w. Tis vcrydanKirou.; and
"Hen thou art gone

r rhide myself for letting thee come
here

Thus stealthily by night. Where
hast thou been ?

Since yesterday J hav,- „o news
ironi thee,

r/i/. Since yesterday I have
been in Alcahl.

Kre long the time will ronio. sweet
I'reciosa,

When that dull distance shall no
more divide us

;

\nd I no more shall scale thy uall
hy night

To stealakissfrom thee.asi donow.
/ r-r. An honest thief, to steal

but what thou givest.
T/V/. And we shall sit together '

unmolested,
i

And words of true love pass from
tongue to tongue,

As singing birds from one bouyh
i

to another.
/'>vr. That were a life to make :

tmie envious

!

!

I knew that thou wouldst come tome to-night.
I saw thee at the play.

V
'''^'^-

, T , ,

^^''^^^ *^'"'^ f^f'-^'i- •'

Never did I behold thee so attiredAnd garmented in beauty as to-
night !

What hast thou done to make thoe
look so fair?

/"m. Am I not always fair ?

T^!^'f^i ,

Ay, and so fair
I hat I am jealous of all eyes th it

see thee,
And wish that they were blind.

\vf''''"u ' '^^^'^ 'hem not:W hen thou art p- t, ' see none
but thee !

nVf. There's nothing fair nor
beautiful, but tiikes

•Something from thee, th
l-Joauiilul

ai makes

'><•<-. And yet thou lca\est
for those dusty book

s It

mo

In/ Thnii comcst between me
and those books too often '

I see thy face in everything 1 see '

The paintings in the . hapel weal-
thy looks,

The canticles are change.I to sara-
bands,

:

And with the learned doctors of 1 1,

e

schools
I ^pe thee dan, ecachuchas.

, ;

'''• I" good sooth.
I dance with learned doctors of the

: ^ schools

i

To-morrow morning.
//'</. And with whom. I pray ?

')>' .-> .^'''^'^ -i'"! reverend
i ,^^

Cardinal, and his Grace
;

I he Archbishop of Toledo

IsfhllV
What mad jest

/'m-. It is no jest; indeed it is
not.

yia. Prithee, explain thyself.

Ihou knowcst the f>ope has se-it
here into Spain

To put a stop to dances on the stage
In/. I have heard it whispered.

^^i ''f' ,
•^'"^^' ^'^^ <^"ardinal.

v\ no for this purpose comes, would
fain behold

With his own eyes these dances •

and the Archlvishon
Has sent for me -

' ''''• '^^^^ t'loii mayst
before them !

Xow viva la cachucha

!

breathe
The fire of youth into these gray old

men !

'

^^jj'" ^^^ ^'^y P'oudest conquest

!

\ J^'' t r Having one.And yet I fear these dances will be
stopped,

dance

It will

.^« 't^ • All 'iCfi^-rt+iBiaK*© jfti'i'^
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And Prennsa he onre mnre a Srarce mnre than silenre is, r.n.l
begK.ir. yet a sound.

Vtct. The sweetest begjjar that Haadsof invisible spirits toiirh the
e cr asked for alms

;

strings
With such iKseeching eyes, that

j

Of that mysterious instrument, the
when I saw thee

i soul,

I gave my lioart away!
\

And play the prelude of our fate.
Prec. I )c St thou remember

i

VVe hear
When first we met ?

yict. It was at Ccirdova,
In the cathedral garden. Thou

wast sitting

Under the orange-trees, beside a
fountain,

The voice prophetic, and are not
alone,

/'nv. That is my faith. Dost
thou believe these warnings .'

//</. So far as this. Ourfeelintrs
and our thoughts

)

mill uui iiiuu^iua

'r^:, .

,"'^^ K-ister-Sunday. The Tend ever on. and rest not in the
full-blossomed trees

\ Present.
Filled all the air with fragrance and As drops of rain fall into some dark

with joy. well,
The priests were singing, and the

organ sounded
And from below comes a scarce

audible sound,
And then anon the great cathedral

,

So fall our thoughts into the darkbeir

It was the elevation of the Host.
We boih of us fell down upon our

knees.
I'nder the orange-boughs, and

prayed together.
I never liad been happy till that

moment.
Vicf. Thou blessed angel

!

Prec. And when thou wast nc

Hereafter,

And their mysterious echo reaches
us,

Pnc. I have felt it so, but foimd
no words to say it

!

I cannot reason ; I can only feel

!

But thou hast language for all

thoughts and feelings.
Thou art a scholar ; and sometimes

I think
I felt an aching here. I did not

I
We cannot walk to-ether in this

speak
To any one that day. Ikit from

that day
Bartolome grew hateful unto me.

/'/(/. Remember him no more.
Let not his shadow

Come between thee and me. Sweet
Preciosa

!

I loved thee even then, though I

was silent I

Pnx. 1 thought I ne'(r should
see thy face again.

Thy farewell had a sound of sorrow
in it.

/ >(/. That was the first sound in
the song of love !

world !

The distance that divides us is too
great

!

I lenceforth thy pathway lies among
the stars

;

I must not hold thee back.
]'ic/. Thou little sceptic !

Dost thou still doubt .? What I most
prize in woman

Is her affections, not her intellect

!

The intellect is finite ; but the
affections

Are infinite, and cannot be ex-
hausted.

Compare me with the great men of
the earth

;
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uh.,.,,„, , , w„y, a pi„„>. amo,,:"^^,;:;:;-^;;;-- ; -

-

ll„ur_U,,.u ,^veM,-„,ar.,„e,
, ,ay ,;;;; , ,„„, .„';^'>;'.t'I;;';";'/

The sreaccs, of ,„y „k exce.s ,h«
i Th,n'a,e ,>,.„ , ..,„ a,,,,,.

The world of the aftections is thv [ \Al^' n. ,^ ,

''"''•"" "'^^ '

w'orld, '"y
;

'
"•^;,c "" thoughts th.it .lo not^' - think of thee,

vv-,///,/..\ And to

N'ot that of man's ambition, (n ^A/. (,i.'/7 '/>/(,'//that Stillness
; ., .-. .^ . /vim lo

Which most becomes a woman I \ ''^'"'"'''''?'^'<"'"y'"vV,t.,kethis.
'- -' •-- - ^ ^^"'»an,

I
A serpent, emblem of l-teniitvcahn and holy,

Thou sittest by the fireside of the
heart,

Feeding its flame. The element
of tire

's pure. It cannot change nor
hide Its nature,

Hut burns as brightly in a Cipsvcamp ' ^

As in a palace hall. Art thou con-
\ meed .''

^'lu'
^"'. ,'^^* ^ '"^•'^ t'lee, as

the good love heaven •

nut not that I am worthy of that
heaven.

How shall I more deserve it .?

, --, v., I i/i i.n-rmty
;

blood!'^''
'' ''"'•' "^ "^>' '^^'"-''^

/^'vv. It is an ancient sayinu
that the ruby ^ '^'

Hnngs gladness to the wearer, and
preserves

The heart pure, and, if laid beneath
tne pillow,

Drives away evil dreams. n„t
tlien, alas

!

It was a serpent tempted i-.ve to sin.
''</. Uhat convent of bare-
footed Carmelites

Taught thee so much theology?

inouh.^ Hush! hush-/v,./
-^..vcii.r -.-«,«;. Hush! hush'

n T
Loving more, ^ood night! and may all hoki

/ rec. I cannot love thee more • , ''*"&els guard thee !

^
my heart ,s full. '

\

\U (iood night! good night!
''':• Tlicn let It overflow, and I i

, ,
^''"" ^^t my guardian angel

'

^^'!' 'J'-'nk It,
I

I have no other saint than thou to
pray to

!

' ^^"^ 'f^sceiuh by ilw b:ilcony.)

thee. Art thmi safe'

-;;f-

'>'W f' i'<//v/,7,). s.ife asi"y love for ther>! i:„t ^.f
thou safe?

As in the summer-time the thirstv
sands '

.

Drink the swift waters of the
Manzanares,

And still do thirst for more.
A IVatchmanUn (he street). Ave i

Uinssima! 'Tis midnight and ' '^

^^^ar'st thou that cry' ^
""'^^I^^^''"'' ^^ '^^^"^ '^^

T/^theelJJnA;^!^^'--'' I
^^^^So^^ '->-'^-'"'>' window

Doth scare the timid stag, or birk ti ?F^ ,

of hounds ^' "'^"^ ^'^''^S'^^o'^thisgardenclimbstokiss
i

tliy lips.
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tTBe l^pameB §ituUnt.

/'r,\. \t!iro:i'inc; ilo-vn h,y h,i>id-

ivri/iit/'u "'lln.ii silly (liild '

Take this to Ijlind tliiiip'cycs.

It is iny hcnison I

Vict. AnrI ))rini,'s to inc
Sweet j'r.i^'rance from ;liy lips, as

the .soft wind
Wafts to the out-bound manner ihc

breath
Of the l)c o\e(l land he leaves

behind.

Pnc. .Make not thy \oyafje lon^j.

I'iif. To-morrow ni^dn
SJiall see me safe returned. I'hou

art the star

To guide me to an anchorage.
Good nijflit I

My beauteous star ! .My star of
love, good night !

/Vt',. (iood night !

W'atcJnihvi Uit a liisttitice). Ave
.Maria Purissima

!

SCRNE W. An inn on the road lo
Alcalii. J3.\i,T.\s.\R asleep on a

Chisp.i. And liere we are, half-
way to Alcal.i, between rocks and
midnight. JJody o' me ! what an
inn tills is ! The lights out, and
the landlord asleep. H( .i ! an-
rient Baltasar I

JUil. (Tiw/vVy). Here \ am.
Cliispa. ^'es', there you are, like

a one-eyed Alcalde iu a town with-
out inhabitants. I5ringalight, and
let me lia\e su|)per.

Jnil. Where is your master.? |

C/iisp,r. Do not trouble yourself
about him. We have stopped a i

moment to breathe our horses ; :

and, if he chooses to walk up and
down in the open air, looking into

'

the sky as one who hears it rain, .

that does not satisfy my hunger,
you know. But be quick, for 1 am I

80

in a hill ly, and every man stretches
Ids legs according; to the length of
his coverlet. What have we here.'

/>•<//.
( ,?.•///>/(,-- a light on the table).

\
Stewed rabbit.

I

Chispn (etiting). Conscience of
Tortalegre ! Stewed kitten, you

, mean !

I

/>'<'l- And a pitcher of I'edro
Ximencs, with a roasted pear in ii.

Chisp/i [drinkin!^\. .Ancient Bal-
tasar, amigo ! ^'ou know how to
cry wine and .sell vinegar. I tell

you this is nothing but \ino Tinto
of La Mancha. with a tang of the
swine-skin.

/>'(//. I swear to you by Saint
Simon and Judas, it is all as I say.

Chispa, And I swear to you by
Saint Peter and Saint I'aul, that it

IS no such thing. Moreover, your
supper is like the hidalgo's dinner,
very little meat and a great deal of
tablecloth.

Hal. Ha! Iial ha!
Chispia. And more noise than

nuts.

Jial. Ha! ha! ha! \o\\ must
have your joke, Master Chispa.
r.ut shall I not ask Don Victori.m
in, to take a draught of the I'edro
-Ximenes .''

Chispa. No
;
you might as well

say, ' J)on't-you-want-some?' to a
dead man.

/>'<//. Why does he go so often to
Madrid.'

Chispa. For the same reason
that lie eats no supper. He is in
lo\e. Were you ever in love,
Baltasar.'

Jnil. 1 was never out of it, good
Chispa. It has been the torment
of my life.

Chispa. What ! are you on fire,
too, old hay-stack.' Why, we shall
never be able to put you out.

/ >V/. (without). Chispa '.



^8« ^panteB ^tultnt.

(//-'•/'^ I.a! Se.K.r. (n,L will, r
" /','"''' """^c '"0 MraiVIii •

;wuer n.r .l,e horses. 1 ;n, , ^ :^ '

^"•;j;';f
^---'.cst sinner that doth

'lie supper to-inonow. [/hvZ/.

SCEVR V.^-VjCTORIAN-s
, />,„„/>,; ,

live,

'
will confess the sweetest of all

crinus,
A maiden wooed and won.

Hfthe old woman in the .-hiMmey
corner, ^,, ,

"c. .,,,,,,71. "" '" ine cMMnnev-
//-A I nu.st have been asleep ! Who whi,\ „ay, sound asleep

!

^ ^^lo while the pot boils, says
id It was nil ,u' .-. .

^oiiie here, niv ,-i,iM . '
'

ay, sound asleep '

And it was all a dream. O sleeo
sweet sleep' ''

Whatever form thou takest, thou
«'i lair,

'foldin^S^unto our lips thy j,oble,

The candles have burned low •

itmust be late.
Where can Victorian be.= like

iTayCarrilio,
Hie only place in which one nn-not find him
'^ Ii.s own cell. Here's his guitar

that seldom ^

liand.

""''"mem'
'"'"' "'^^ ''"•^^^ '"^^'•"

And make <lull
,

"It i a Sony •*

ly/t'/Zuys.
J.J

I'ailre Fr.incisco

!

I'adrc l-randso!

Iere,s.-x pretty younj^Muaiden
^^ f"^y.nnts to confess her sins

'

;c" 'he .,o ,,,,,,t hereon.:
;

' "'''^'inveJ„.r from every sin.

(ZwAr \'iCTORlAN.)

Come here, my child:
' "

'S.'^yi'^'-'

''••'">•>• -fmy weddin,-

/^_kayJisten.fV,rmyhear.ls

' ''at 1 must speak.

Islil?; ^^'^l- "'-'t Iieart of thineI- like a scene m the old play, e
curtain ^ ' ' '

"

^^''Infer
'"'""" ''''''"'• •^"'' '"

'

'"'"cSi::^;'^""^^'"" ^'^^^ of

//</ Nay, jike j,^g

-n,
'""'"«' ^''"" shouldst say

•

Those that remaine.l.af.er the 'si,were burned.I eels the caresses of lis n,n , • „ "oe burned,
hand. "^ '"-'-^ I-ein. heU more precious than thenine together.

''"t listen to my tale. Dost thoulemember

I

/^'^^'i'l'sy girl we saw at Cordova
|i>ancMheRomalisin,hemarket-

I

|/J'A Thou meanest I'reciosa.

Thou -knowest how-'^;^'^;^;;--
liaunted me

"n-i^ft

ir^inM''fT"''""'"o^'''^i'^-•T'le s in iMadiid.

^^yP- I know it.

//vl" A J ,
'^"'^

'
''" »•' love.

^/7A And therefDre in Madrid
^

vhen thou shouldsi be
in Alcala.

Si

i ''rii^jfii^^f'^^.^i?^^



Z^t jlpAiiieB #(ut«n(.

I

/ '/< /. O panlon me, my friend,

If I so Ion- have kept this secret

from ihec

;

r.ut silence is tlic charm that guards
such treasures,

And, if a word be spoken ere i]w

time.

They sink again, tliey were not

meant for us.

//»'/. Alas I nias! I see thou art

in lovo.

I.ovo keeps the cold out better tiian

a cloak.

It serves for food .ind raiment.
(live a Spaniard

His mass, his olin, nd his Dona
I.uisa—

Thou knowest the proverb. lUit

pray tell me, lover,

Mow speeds thy wooing .' Is the
maiden coy.'

Write her a song, beginning with
an Ati'

;

.Sing as the monk sang to the
Virgin Mary,

Wjv .' cMj'ttf calam dare

Xec centeinii commeiuiart

Sciret Seraph stiiJio !

Virt. Pray, do not jest ! This is

no time for it

!

I am in earnest

!

Hyp. .Seriously enamoured .'

What, ho ! The Primus of great
A leal;?

Enamoured of a (iipsy ? Tell me
frankly,

How meanest thou .'

/ ict. 1 mean it honestly.
Hvp. Surely thou wilt not marry

her!

Vict. Why not ?

Hyp. She was betrothed to one
Hartolome,

If I .••emember rightly, a young
Gipsy

Who danced with her at Cordova.

8:

Viil. They quarrelled,
I And so the matter ended.

Hyp. Hut in tniih

Thou wilt not marry her.

Vict. In truth I will.

The angels sang in Heaven when
she was born

!

She is a pre< ious jewel I have

I

found
Among the filth and rubbish of the

world.

I 'II stoop for it ; but when I wear
it here,

Set on my forehead like the morn-
ing star,

.
The world may wonder, but it will

not laugh.

Hyp. If thou vvear'st nothing
elye upon thy forehead,

'Twill ui indeed a wonder.
/

"/' /. Out upon thee
With thy unseasonable jests! Pray

tell me.
Is there no virtie in the world ?

Hyp. Not HHich.
What, think'st thou, is slie uoing

at thi> moment

;

Now, while we speak of her?
I'ict. She lies asleep.

And from her parted lips her gentle
breath

Conies like the fragrance from the
lips of flowers.

Her tender limbs are still, and on
her breast

The cross she prayed to, ere slie

tell asleep.

Rises and falls with the soft tide of

dreams,
Mke a light barge safe moored.

//)'/. Which means, in pro?e.

She's sleeping with h<'r mouth i

little open I

Vict. 0, would I had the nKi

magician's glass

To see her as she lies in childlike

sleep

!

m^^s^s,



— ..
^^^ fpaitfa (kMtnt,

,."'•'••' ''^'';;.„77!'-''"«''r.i,k.,i,e,„.,i.iof

thoueVrr«fi»^,„,i*' •
"'^^'

,

Argonaut,

I

Havinfjwon that g„ldcn Aeecr i
I

woman s love,
nesertcst for this ClauccV

(.r"^' ""lU thy pe.irc !f>h. ta^es not for nie. Sh^ rnvweu another,
'^^

^^
dlinT

"' """'""'• '"•'• "'"^

//kA (/vV//,,.,. And so, good

should say,
^

thou e'er reflected
How much hes hidden in that one

word,«tf7/,?
*

'

"V'iito,
"'°"^'''' '"y ''^•'"- "y-

That could vve, by some spell „f
._, "layic, change
The world and its inhahitants to

stone,
fn the same attitudes they now are

^'''^lurhf''^
«'«nces .lownward

'ntoKX-?Lmsorhuman!Ha.^
Whal^Voups should we Behold Tr-^-'"

^"^ ''^"'"^""^

about the death-bed. Knocks at the golden nort.ic
f^uttrng to shame the group of I .

/''^^ay! ^ ''" P^"*"" "*

^'olje ^"'1 so, once mnrt^ „«„ i • .

What joyful welcomes, and what I of
p'^'^ " ^P-r"o'reTrge^'''

'

sad farewells !
0{ Prec.osa when we meera-'ai-.

Shall show her to thee in hismagic glass,
rn all her loveliness. Goo,l night !

n„t ^ » . t .
''Ood niyht

'

H"tnottobed;for,nn.st^ead

khe^ ' ^"'^' "^"' "P'^» /">

sad farewells

'

What stony tears in those con
gealed eyes I

What visible joy or anguish in
those cheeks

!

What bridal pomps, and what
iunereal shows!

•hat foes, like gladiators, fierce
,,.,•'^"'1 struggling!
\\ hat lovers with their marble lips

together! '^

Kvp. Ay, there it is ! and, if Iwere m love,

sh'^ullfSrJaJ.^
P°''"'

' --

^''^'i'l.M " ^ '^'^ ''^'^ '^^"er Jeft un-
I

"^ ^^
thrbrefk*'°'°"''

"^ ^""^ "'•'*''^'
told.

Kor instance, they might show ustny fair cousin,
The Lady Violante, bathed in tears

^i

i:.on^_th^eid,e,ea-shoroof
the

.t«V-i§^



Making night f,'loriru'! with yiir And \te^<. :i shclier from the in-
sinile, where arc je ? rlenu'til ni>,'ht.

f^, who shall jfive me, now that yr "c takes the rhanoal from the
are Rone, |)easant's hand,

Juices of those immortal plrmts AhjI, hy the m i^ic < f his toiu h at

that bluont onre
I'pon Olympus, makitij,' us im- Transli^'ured. all its hidden virtues

mortal?
i

shine,

Or tearh me where that wondrous j

And, in the eyes of the astonished
mandrake ^rows,

|
down

Whoso ma^'ir root, torn from the
j

It fleams a diamond I Kven thus
earth with j;ro.ins

j

transformed
At midni},'ht hour, ran srare the

j

Kude popular traditions and old
fiends a'vay.

|
tales

And make the mind pro' .ir in its

fancies !

I liave the wish, hut want the will,

to act

!

Soids of j^rcat men departed ! Ve
whose words

Have come to lijjht fn.m the swift

river of Time,

Shine as immortal poems, at the
touch

Of some poor, houseless, homeless,
uantlering bard.

Who had hut a night's lodging for
his pains.

iUit theie arc brii^hter dreams than
those of Fame,

if

Like Koman swords foun<l in the Which are the dreams of Lo\e !

Tagus' bed, I Out of the heart

Where is the strength to wield the !

I^isfs the bright ideal of these

arms ye bore ? • dreams,

I'loni the barred visor of Anti- •^'' '^'"'" ^ome woodland fount a

quity
j

spirit rises

Reflected shines the eternal light ;

And sinks again into its silcntdeeps

of Truth, i

Kre the enamoured knight can
As from a mirror ! An the me.ms

I ,
touch her robe !

of action j
'Tis this ideal that tlie s. ' of m.m.

The shapeless masses, the ma-
{

like the enamoured ki,.ght beside
terials

,

the fountain.

Lie everywhere about us. What Waits for upon the margin of Life's

we need ! stream

;

Is the celestial tire to change the Waits to behold her rise from the
flint

j

dark waters
Into transparent crystal, bright and

;

("lad in a mortal shape! Alas!
clear. i how many

That fire is genius ! The rude Must • lit in vain ! The stream
peasant sits .. ^ evermore,

At evening in his smoky cot, and I'ut from its silent deeps no spirit

draws
j

rises

!

With charcoal i; icouth figures on ^'et I, born under a propitious star,

the wall.
: Have found the bright ideal of my

The son of genius comes, foot-sore dreams.
with travel,

j
Yes ! she is ever with me. 1 can feel,

84
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ZU Apant06 iilu>«nr.

^ brw.t can ftcl
^

u irK ^^ .

'""""»""«h'
The prcsMirc f.f her head : t,,.,!',

'""^^-'''"y .>. breathe i„ her
bcnisoii '"> "**''>t' •

AC r I J.

SCLM. I. |'KU|USA\ ./M/„fi,;
'A'/v////o. I'KIXIOSA „,.;/ \N.
«'t:i.lC,\.

htay yet a while.
llicp.,ortoo often turn a« ay un-

heard '

l-ro". heart, they .luU against
them with a sound

"i.it vv,]l be Iicard in Heaven.
' r.iy, tell me more

UJ your adversities. Keep nothing
ironi me. ''

What is your landlord's name .'
.

.
,

^'V. The Count of Lar.i. u u
P^"*; -'•'•.

/'v<. l.ic Count of Lam.' u "^'"i^.iance has taken from the
beware that man '

' public streets.

Mistrust his pity,-hold no parley
^'''"' """tber shield than mine

with him :
* ' own virtue.

And r.ither die an outcast in tlie
^'''*' '^ "^ '-*''"'" "^'' h has pro-

streets tected me !

'

Than touch his Kold. '^""'^ 'i thousand peril, | hi\e
^''A'- Vou know him, then n ''°''" "

\\ Ii.it I. )oiir name 't

<i;!^- An^elaa.

II I liiil n.iiiie
»»-is j^,\eii \,,„, that )ou miK'hi be

an ,111-1

1

'•' ''^''' ^b.. ),or,. j,,„: \v,,^^^,j
"ur inf.mt sinile

M
^ licr home Paradise, you
were her an-el.

<>. be a„ aiiK-el Mill! she „eed.
tliat smile.

^o h.nj,' as you are innocent, fear
nothing;.

X" one c.n harm you '.

| a,„ ,,
poor jjirl,

\. !.„., -^^ much
vs any woiii.in may. and yet be

pure.
'

As you would keep your name
without a blemish,

l>ew.ire of him !

'-^ '{!.' .Mas! what can I do ''

I cannot choose my friends. J'ach
word of kindness,

Come whence it may, i. welcome
to the poor,

"^^f;
('v>/>y|.

I thank you for
this counsel, dearest lady

/ m-. fhank nie by f.^llowin- ii

-f,'!^-
Indeed 1 will.'

/'^Y,
''^^y. donotgo. 1 havemuch more to say

^^y. My mother i. alone. I

dare not leave her.
/'n;. Some other time, thenwhen we meet a^ain./m. Make n-.e your friend \ v "''^" '^'^ '»ect again.

P'rl so >ouny and fair
' ^ °'' "'"'' "°' J^» away « ith word,

^hotdd^havc no friends but those T.tk^lh^' ^^!l;^'if t^!'
^'"'^-^

^I'tV

8S

1 thank you, lady.



t$c $pant00 ^tuUnt.

I'rcc. No thanks. To-morrow ' Cruz, (."urses upon thee ! Thou
conic to me ayaiu. '

art not my child !

I dance to-night, -perhaps for the
: Hast thou given gold away, and

la!,l tmie.
|

not to me?
Hut what I gain, 1 promise shall be

j

Not to thy father? To whom, then ?

yours,
I

rrcc. To one
II that can save you from the Count

j

Who needs it more.
of Lara.

j

Cruz. No one can need it more.
All}:,. O, my dear lady \ how

i ]>n\. Thou art not poor.
shall 1 be trrateful

I'or so much kindness

?

Prec, 1 deserve n(j thanks :

Thank Heaven, not me.
Afii^. Both Heaven and you.
Prcc. Farewell.

Remember that you come again
to-morrow.

/?//(,'. 1 will. And may the
Blessed \'irgin guard you,

And all good angels. \Kxit.
Prec. May they guard thee too,

And all the poor; for they have
need of angels.

Now bring me, dear Dolores, my
basquiiia.

My richest maja dress,-my d nc-
ing dress.

And my most precious jewels

!

Make me look
Fairer than night e'er saw me

!

1 '\e a prize

To win this day, worthyof Preciosa I

\Emcr 13ELTKAN CRtZAUO.)

Cru::. Ave Maria!
Prec. O God ! my evil genius I

What seekest thou here to-day ?

Cruz. Thyself, my child.
Prci. What is thy will with me?
Cruz. ciold ! gold !

Cruz, ^\hat, 1, who lurk about
In dismal suburbs and unwhole-

some lanes

;

1, who am housed worse than the
galley slave

;

1, vlio am fed worse than the ken-
nelled hound

;

i, who am clothed in rags— Bel-
tran Cruzado,—

Not poor

!

Prec. Thou hast a stout heart
and strong hands.

Thou canst supply thy ^vants ; what
wouldst thou more ?

Cruz. The gold of the Busne !

give me his gold

!

Prec. Beltran Cruzado ! hear
me once for all.

I speak the truth. So long as 1

had gold,

1 gave it to thee freely, at all

times,

Never denied thee ; never had a
wish

But to fultil thine own. Now go
in peace

!

lie merciful, be patient, and ere long
Thou shalt have more.

^^
Cruz. And if 1 have it not,

Thou shalt no longer dwell here in

rich chambers.
Prec. I gave thee yesterday; I Wear silken dresses, feed on daintv

have no more.
, food,

Cruz. The gold of the Busne',— And live in idleness ; but go with
give me his gold

!

me,
Prec. 1 gave the last in charity

j

Dance the Romalis in the public
.to-n^y-

. streets,
Lruz. That is a foolish lie. I And wander w-'i again o'er field
^rtc. It is the truth. : and fell

;

S6



^0« ^pant09 ^tultnt.

lor 1

/'/

Cru~. Ay

'cie wc slay jiot long.

What! march \^M\\

To
What

iiseno violent c, nor do inhale

hate the crowded
"ith all speed. I L

cannot breathe
t

shut
town
up within its

fur.

cannot be undone
<-> child, child, childThou hast betra)ed thy

a bird

h

secret, as

striviiRr i„Air,-^1 want air, and sunshine, and
blue sky,

The feeling of the breeze upon my

The feeling of the turf beneath niy
feet, '

.\nd no walls but the far-off moun-
tain tops.

Then 1 am free and strong,-once
more myself,

^'''"calds^'''"'^''°'
^'°""' "^ "'^

Pra: C^d speed thee on ihv ' S/uhT "^'"'^ "["''^''"''y '
''' do,

march I-fcannot go.
^

I

^^^f^"
V^^^at may

;
they cannot take

Cn.= Remember who^ am, and
' '' ^'"'" '"^•

Betrays her nest,
conceal it.

I "ill not leave thee here in the
;^rcat city

lo be a grandee's mistress. Make
tlice ready

To go with us ; and until then
remember

A watchful eye is on thee. 1/ r/V

, ,,

'"'• Woe is me !

i have a strange misgiving in my
heart

!

•'

lii',f=::,!!i"±!'^"f«^'-''y"do.

who thou art

!

Be silent and obey ! Yet one thins:
more. °

IS.irtolome Roman-
y^cc: (ivitit cinotioin. C) I be-

seech thee

!

'

If niy obedience and blamelc.s
life,

K niy humility and meek submis-
sion

lii all things hitherto, can move in
thee

One feeling of compassion
; if thou

art

Indeed my father, and canst trace
'

in me i

One look of her who bore me or
'

one tone
That doth remind thee of her, let

'

It plead
1" my behalf, who am a feeble girl -

loo feeble to resist, and do not
lorce me

To wed that man ! 1 an, afraid
of hmi

!

1
do not lov-e him ! Un my knees

I beg thee

^7

SCEM.; II --^ room in the AKcit-
I'lSHOp-.s Palace. The AkciI-

^?^'",^J'T'"« how near it

; .
,*""^J'<^d the public morals,

,

And that our age is grown corru.n
i

and rotten '

'^>'

^"^f"
excesses, we have sent toRome,

i Beseeching that his Holiness would
I

aid

!

ill curing the gross surfeit of the
I time,

'
J^y seasonable stop put here in

opain
To bull-fights and lewd dances on

the stage.
All this you know.

Card. Know and ai)pro\e.

I hat by a mandate from his
Holiness,

The first have been suppressed.

Itw'.C 1

J trust for ever,
it was a cruel sport.

I
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Ari/i. A barbarous pastime,
Disgraceful to the land that calls

itself

Most Cat'.olic and Christian.
Ciir(f. \et the people

Murmur at this
; and, if the public

dances
hihould be condemned upon too

slight occasion,

Worse ills mii,'ht follow than the
ills we cure.

As Pancin et Cirifiiscs was the cry
Among the Roman poi)ulaco of old,
So fatty Tori's is the cry in Sjjain.

Hence I would act advisedly here-
in

;

And therefore have intiuced your
tirace to see

These national dances, ere we
interdict them.

i,En/cr a So-i'aiit. )

Sav. The dancing-girl, and with
her the inusicians

"Sour Grace was pleased to order,
wait without.

Anh. Bid them come in. Now
shall your eyes behold

In what angelic, yet voluptuous
shape

The Devil came to tempt Saint
.\nthony.

{Eniir PRECIOSA, with a innntlc
\

throiJti 07'cr her hcaii. She
iidvattces slowly, in modest, hn'/-
timid attitude.)

\

Card, [aside], O, what a fair

and ministering angel
Waslost to Heaven when this swecl

woman fell !

Prec. {kneeliiiir before the Akcii-
\

lUSHOPi. I have obeyed the
j

order of your Grace. I

If I intrude upon your better hours,
I proffer this excuse, and here

beseech
\'our holy benediction.

88

Arch. May Ciod bless thee,

.\nd lead thee to a better life. Arise.
(Sard, [aside). Her acts are
mod' it. and her words discreet!

I did not look for this ! Come
hither, child.

Is thy name Preciosa .•'

I'rCi. Thus I am called.

Card. That is a (iipsy name.
Who is thy father?

Prec. IJeltran Cruzado, Count of

the Caltis.

^Irch, I ha\e a dim remem-
brance of that man :

He was a bold and reckicss char-
acter,

A sun-burnt Ishmael I

Card. Dnst thou remember
Thy earlier days.'

Prec. Yes ; by the Darro's side
My childhood passed. 1 can re-

member still

The river, and the mountains
capped with snow

;

The villages, where, yet a little

child,

I told the traveller's fortune in the
street :

The smuggler's horse, the brigand
and the shepherd

;

The march across the moor ; tlic

halt at noon ;

The red fire of the evening camp,
that lighted

The forest where we slept ; and,
further back.

As in a dream or in some fonner
life,

Liardens and palace walls.

ArJi. 'Tis the Alhambr.i,
Under whose towers the Gipsy

camp was pitched.
But the time wears ; and we u ouid

see thee dance.
Prec. Your Grace shall be

obeyed.
( Stic lays aside her mantilla. Thr
music of the cachtichu is flayed,



^H ^panie^ ^iultnt

'ind //„. ff,,„cc hrf^lns. The
ARCHHISIIO). niuithc Cari.INAI.
look PH -jvith };ravity ami an oc-
oisionalfnnvnj then mnkesn-ns
to ca,;, other; nn,/, as the dance
continues, ieumie more andwore
f>leased and excited; and at
irnjiih rise from their seats,
t/jrow then- caps in tlie air, andnmu'd vehemently as the scerc
closes. )

y^i- A pretty

bCENi; III. The Prado. A lone
avenue of trees leadinr to the
.Kfc 0/ Atocha, On the ri^ht
the dome and spires ofa coni'fnt.

^ Jountam. Evening. DoN
CARLOS and Wwohvvo meeting

evening,
i)on C. HoJa! good
Don Hypolito.

Jl.vp. And a good evenintr to my
niend Don Carlos

.Some lucky star has led my steps
tnis way. '

I « as in search of you,

//"l S^ *^"°'"'"and >'ie always.
]<• ' ? .

>°" remember, in
<>uevedo's Dreams,

1 lie miser, who, upon the Day cf
judgment,

Asks if his money-bags « ould rise ?Pen (.,
J

,

r-ut what of that?
//I'A I am that wrctchc.l man.
y'on t. ^ou mean to tell me
jours have risen empty "^

yiv/>. And amen ! said my Cid
the Campeador,

/>on C.
"

>ou .'

wu'^C' ^/"V'' half-dozen ounces,W hich, with due interest—
A>« C (giving hispurse). \\'hat,am I a Jew

'

'I o put my moneys out at usury ?

'i ere IS my purse.

I'ray, how much need

Jlyp- Thank
purse,

''^'^'m'J-/^'
I'and of some fair

Miidriiena

;

I'erhaps a keepsake.

:

^iyp. Thank >ou again. Lie
there, good Chrysostnm.

And with thy golden mouth remindme often,

I

I '""the debtor of my friend.

! r
'^'"' ^- IJut tell me

!

^°"'^ yo" «o-day froni Alcala .'

! 7, \. .
'^"'i'- moment.

I

non c. And pray, how fares the
brave Victorian .^

^fyp. Indifferent well: that is to
say, not well.

A damsel has ensnared him with
the glances

Of her dark roving eyes, as herds-men catch
A steer of Andalusia with a lazo."e is in love.

Z)^«C And is it faring ill

,

I o be in love .'

*^

i ^/yP- In his case very ill./W C. Why so

?

^'^'
„. J'or main- lea-

sons
1- irst ami foremost.

Hecause he ,s in love with an ideal .

•

And, Re a lily on a river floating.
•She floats upon the river of hb

thoughts

;

J>on C. A common thin- uith
poets. lUit who is

Ihis floating lily? For, in huesome woman,

'"'"Tdea/"^'
"Oman, not a mere

Must wear the outward semblance
of his thought.

Who is it ? Tell me
^^/>'/. Well, it is a woman •

i^ut, look you, from the coffer of
his heart

89
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He brings forth precious jewels to

adorn her,

As pious priests adorn sonic
favourite saint

With gems and gold, until at length
she gleams

One blaze of glory. Without these,
you know.

And tlie priest's benediction, 'tis

a doll.

Aw C. Well, well ! who is this

doll ?

Hyp. Why, who do you
think •

Don C. His cousin V'iolante.

Hyp. Guess again.
To ease his labouring heart, in the

last storm
He threw her overboard, with all

her ingots.

Don C. I cannot guess ; so tell

me who it is.

Hyp. Not I.

Don C. Why not .'

Hyp. Onyst,-riou.t/y). Why?
Because Mari Franca

i

Was married four leagues out of
i

Salamanca

!

Don C. Jesting aside, who is

it?

Hyp. I'reciosa.
Ihu C. Impossible ! The Count

!

of Lara tells me
\

She is not virtuous.
'

Hyp. Did 1 say she was ';

The Roman lunperor Claudius had
a wife

Whose name was Messalina, as 1
'

think;

\'aleria Messalina was her name.
IJut hist ! I see him yonder through

j

the trees,
|

Walking as in a dream.
Don C. He comes this way.
Hyp. It nas been truly said by

j

some wise man, i

That money, grief, and love cannot ^

be hidden. I

90

I

(Knicr V Ic TORUN infront. )

Met. Where'er thy step has
passed is holy ground

!

These groves are sacred ! I behold
thee walking

I'nder these shadowy trees, where
we have walked

At evening, and I feel thy presence
now

;

;

Keel that the place has taken a

j

charm from tlicc,

And is for e\er '-illowed.
Hyp. Mark him well:

See how he strides away with
' lordly air,

I

Like that odd guest of stone, that
' grim Commander
Who comes to sup with Juan in the

play.

Don C. What ho ! \'ictorian !

////. \\ ilt thou sup with us ."

I'ict. Hold! amigos! Faith, 1

did not see you.
How fares Don Carlos ?

/^on C. At your service ever.
Vict. How is that young and
green-eyed Gaditana

That you both wot of.'

Don C. Ay, soft, emerald eyes

:

She has gone back to Cadiz.

^(/A Aydenii':
I'ut. You are much to blame f 1

letting her go back.
A pretty girl ; and in her tender

eyes

Just that soft shade of green wc
sometimes see

In evening skies.

//)'/. lUit, speaking of green
eyes,

Are thine green ?

I 'ilt. Not a whit. Why so?

^O'P- I think
Ihe slightest shade of green would

be becoming.
For thou art jealous.

Vict. No, I am not jealous.
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fiyP' Thou shouldst be.
Vict,

^yp. Because tli

Why
Hut come

; we will not foil
Let us join

low.

ire in love
And they who

always jealou.,.

Iherefore thou shouldst be

loii art m love. J^'ie crowd th
are J'nido. The

;it pours into the
reWe shall find merrier

Vicf. M
see

oinpany
; I

farewell; I am in haste. Farewell
•Uon Carlos.

Thou sayest I should be jealous.^

I / '
*u -^y' '" truth

I fear there is reason. 15e upon
thy guard

*^

arry, is that all? ;

The Mariainn
vivas.

izos and the .\lnia-

I hear it whispered that the Count
of Lara

Lays siege to the same citadel.
^''^'

Indeed'
Then he will have his labour for his

pams.
Kvp He does not think so, and

IJon Carlos tells me
He boasts of his success.

F/c/. How's this, Don Carlos .>

JJon C. Some hints of it I heard
irom his own lips.

He spoke but lightly of the ladys
virtue, '

As a gay man might speak.

I 'u' X.- P^'^'^ '^"^ damnation
!

•

1 11 cut his lying tongue out of his
mouth.

And throw it to my dog ! I3ut no ^

no, no !
'

,

I'liis cannot be. \ou jest, indeed i

you jest. '

Trifle with me no more. For other-
wise

,We are no longer friends. And so
farewell!

[/-iv/"

^^''^ru^T
^^Ii^it a coil is here !

^ne Avenging Child
Hunting the traitor Ouadros to his !

death,
i

And tifty fans, that beck
already

SCKNK IV. p

:on me
[Exeunt.

when he rode
I o Paris for the ears of 01
\\ere nothing to hi

•S/u ,s Sitting, unth a book in her"ami, near a tabic, on wiiic/i are
'

y^o'-'^'^^s A bir.i singing in its

'"f-
T'c Count'' OK LARA

enters bcliind unperccivcd.
I'rcc. {reads).

AlUre sleeping, wcaiy heart f

^ hou, thou only sleepless art !

Heigho!
1
wish Victorianwere here

'"'rstST'"'''^"^^^^---

j
( The bird sings.)

Thou little prisoner with thy motley
coat, '

'J"'- -t from thy vaulted, ,virN-
dungeon singest,

^-''^j;^^;^^^^'^'" a captive, and, like

iliavc a gemie jailer. Lack-a-day .'

-Ml are sleeping wear\- heart

'

J lou.tlu.i: only sleepless art'
All tins throbl.ing, all thi, achinL',
J.vermore shall keep thee wakinjT

r°u- ? H'''"'
'" '"''•o^^ breaking

i hinketh ever of its smart

!

Thou speakest truly, poet! and
met h inks

•More hearts are breaking in this
world of ours

iver.
Than one would say. In dist

villages
mt

c notning to him! O hot- ' \^a yf a
headed youth I ,

-^ndsohtudes remote, where
have wafted

winds

91
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The Ijarbed seeclb of love, or birds I As to send jewels here to win my
of passage I love,

Scattered them in their fliyht, do And think to ijiiy my honour with
tliey take root, ; your yold !

And grow in silence, and in silence ' I have no word.> o tell you how I

Parish.
I

scorn you

!

^^ho hears the falling of the forest Begone ! The sight of you is hate-
leaf? ful to me !

Vr who takes note of every (lower
I
Hegone, I say !

that dies ?
j

L„ni. Be calm ; I will not harm
Heigho! 1 wish Victorian would

|

you.

Pra. Because you dare not.
Liini. 1 dare anything I

Therefore beware ! You arc de-
ceived in me.

In this false world we do not
always know

come.
Dolores I

(
Vnrfis to lay down her book, and

percei'i'cs the CoUN'l'.)

Ha
Liira. Senora, pardon me !

j
Who are our friends and who our

/Vtv. How's this.' Dolores !

Lara. Pardon me
I'rcc. Dolores !

Lara. Be not alarmed ; I found
no one in waiting.

If 1 have been too bold
/Vt\. Uurnitii^ her back upon

him). You are too bold !

Retire ! retire, and leave me !

J^ara. My dear lady,
I' irst hear nic ! I beseech you, let

me spo;ik

!

'Tis fc- youi good 1 come

enemies.
V,e all have enemies, and all neeti

friends,

liven you, fair I'reciosa, here at
court

Have foes, w ho seek to w rong you.
I'rcc. If to this

I owe the honour of the present
visit,

You might have spared the coming.
Having spoken.

Once more I beg you, Iea\ e me to
myself.

Pre. {(>trnin}; toward him with
\

Lara. 1 thought it but afriendlv
nidigmtion). Begone ! be- part to tell >ou
gone

You are the Count of Lara, but
your deeds

Would make the statues of your
ancestors

Blush on their tombs! Is it

Castilian honour.
Is it Castilian pride, tostcii' in

here
Upon a friendless girl, to do her

wrong ?

O shame
! shame ! shame ! that

you, a nobleman.
Should be so little noble in your

thoughts

^\'hat strange reports are current
here in town.

I'or my o\\n self, 1 do not credit
them

;

But there arc many who, not
knowing you.

Will lend a readier ear.

Piee. There was no need
That you should take upoi, ^ oursclf

the duty
Of telling me these tales.

Lara. Malicious tongues
Are ever busy with your name.

,

P'-'^'-- Alas :

I 've no protectors. I am a poor gir!,

92
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fCxposed to insults and itnfeelim^ !
/>.... , , ,

- - -
iests.

I'meeimK
1 //<•, I do not fear. I have

They^wound ,ne. yet I .annot shield
\ .n .L^rLn^.h I .an trust.

I .iv.^ no cause fbr these reports. I , co^ here as your ^'!\ '^
Retired

; am visited by none \nH T"'
';'''^'?^'-

/.ara. y
Hv none > To \7!\

'•"^' ^^.^ --^ ^^n put a stop
n. then, indeed, you ar^^ niucli t"" '^"' '^^''"^"^"^ '"•''^^

„., 1. ' ' '^ niucn
I

your namewronged !

>'''•
» How mean you?

/•rt^*. Nay, nay; 1 uiH not
wound )<)ur gentle soul

By the report of idle tales.
'^'''''"-

Speak out !

Spotless as lilies are. Ifere on my
knees, '

Fair I'rcciosa! on my knees [

swear,
I love you even to madness, and

that love

This wi„d„,v, as I ,l,i„k, looi,
'"'"•'"

toward the Street, ,\r,o...^
And this into the Frad^, does it not '

I

^ '^^^ORi a.v e„A-K, bchuul.
,

In yon high house, beyond the I p,-,- p;c» i- . rr
garden wall,- -

^ "'e
/ ;

<
<

.
R,se, Count of Lara ! That

Vou see the roof there iust abox-o v
'^ T* ' *^ *''''''^

the trees,-
" ^ ^"" '"''^ '''^ >'"" •I'-e. it becomes

There lives a friend, who told me ToWn^^iTf
yesterday, " '"*^

j

^ " 1^"'-°1 before me. I am strangely

""ofaikr""""
"'«'"-

'«= "" '» »'™on.of y„„. „„. ,h„s ,„„•

f
.
.oo pUi„>, spea.,-He .. „ p„ "rS'r'ji,, ,.,„ a..,e ,„

"'""voranuntr'"
'™''°"- ^"-S feeling, all <,i,ik., ,„.,

I would not blame you, bein" votimr r„ '''^f,"

and fair- " ^ ^
I

'" gentleness, as most becomes a
woman,

{He tries to embnue her. She
I

"'^"'^ ^^ "^^ ^^^art now prompts me
starts back, and tfra^os a dao-src,-

j
,, ^ "" '""re

Jrom her bosom.) ""^ ^^ "' hate you, for all hate is pain-
/'.-...- M^ 11 . .

fultome.
J'rt'c. Beware ! Ijewn --i

'
I am a

r.ipsy girl !

I-;iy not your hand upon me. One
step nearer

And I will strike !

/ .»• Ti I
IlCill I

Fearn^' (;"'''"• ^ sweet angel !

I '^
'''"• Ay, in truth,
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But if, without offending modesty
And that reserve which is a woman's

ylor>%

I may speak freely, I will teach my
heart '
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Far better than you Idve yourself
•)r me.

/.iifii. <;ive me some sij,'n of
tliis, the sli),'htest token.

Let 1110 but kiss your hand !

'^/<v. Nay, come no neanr.
ij,'n andThe words I utter are it

token.

Misundcrs'and me not! lie not
tieceived !

Tlie love wlierewiih I love you is

not such
As you wouki offer me. For you

rome here
'J'o take from me the only thing I

iiave,

My honour. You are wealthy, you
have friends

And kindred, and a thousand plea-
sant hopes

That fill your heart with happiness;
but I

.\m poor, and friendless, having
but one treasure,

And you would take that from me.
and for what ?

To flatter your own vanity, and ,

make me
|

What you would most despise. O '

sir, such love, i

That st .'ks to harm me, cannot be
true love.

Indeed it cannot. liut my loveforyou
Is of a different kind. It seeks

your j,food.

It is a holier feelin'j. It rebukes
I'ourearthlypassion, your unchaste

desires,

And bids you look into your heart,
and see

How you do wrong that better
nature in you,

And grieve your soul with sin.

^-ar,r. I swear to you,
1 would not hann you ; I would

only love you.
I would not take your honour, but

restore it,

And in return I ask but some slijjht

mark
Of your afiection. If indeed you

lo\ e me.
As you confess you do,C) let me thus
\\ Ith this embrace

I 'a/, {rus/iinc^/oni'arti). Hold !

hold ! This is too much.
What means this outrage?

J.(tr,i, !• iist, what right have
you

To question thus a nobleman of
Spain?

Vhf. I too am noble, and you
are no mc !

Out of my siglu !

/.lira. Are you the master hcre."
I'ict. Ay. here and elsewhere,
when the wrong of others

(lives me the right

!

/'rec. (A; Lara I. l\o\ I beseech
you, go !

Vict. I shall have business with
you, Count, anon

!

J.<int. \'ou cannot come too
soon! \E.v//.

^''^'- V^ictorian

!

O, we have been betrayed !

/ 'icf. Ha ! ha ! betrayed I

'Tis I have been betrayeti, imi
we ! - not we !

Pirc. Dost thou imagine -

Viit. I imagine nothing

:

I see how 'tis thou whilest the
time away

When I am gone

!

Pnr. O speak not in that tone I

It wounds me deeply.

/ yet. 'Twas not meant to flatter.

/'nr. Too well thou knowest the
presence of that man

Is hateful to me !

Vhf. Yet I saw thee stand
And listen to him, when he told his

love.

Prec. ' did not heed his words.
V/(l. Indeed thou did-t.

And answeredst them with love.

^4

H^JL^: .fi.

. '^^'



' >./• I heard enougl,
' "'"

!

' ^'^ '^•'"•"^^ to ha,r. an.l therefore

/^/ nunn.tun.r>^'^::;!\:!l^: -^ ^"^;k-' «'> piny the prude ui.h
cahii.

P'cc If thou wilt let me speak

I IL .
'^''*>'' '

''y "" 'nore.

I do not like these ( ;ipsy marriaj;cs

'

Uhere is the nngi gave thee?

/'/'/ a-u , .
J"iy<asket.

not have thee wear it
I thought thee spotless, and thou

art |)olhited '

The /ire that I have kindled -

yKnter KkancI.sco.)

U-L ... ^^ ell, Krant i'irii
hat tiding, from Dori JuanV '

ii„^''n', ''Of'd, my lord-He will he present.
'

'^-"/'"- And the Duke of
I.ermos ?

'

i-^'in. Was not at home.

,, . y.v';'-
How with the rest ?

'>"- I call the Heavens to The ,L , ,
' '^e found

1 ey are forsworn
! !

*
''^ '*"'"'' ^''^fordant noises, that the

J'r'C. Victorian! dear Virtorim' \f, .

"*^^'
,

^V.A J gave up al7for "he" '•

^'^ "-"'" ^"'' ''''^'^- ''^ '"t.sic.
n,...,,r „,.. .. '

tnec. /.,„,,.
Hrave,ydoneiiiystlf, my fame,

'

soup "^ '"'"'"'"' ''y- '"y ''">'

\"dt!iouha3t been my ruin! Now
go on !

'

I-uigh at my folly with thy para-
mour, ' '

And sitting on the Count of Lara's
knee,

Say what a poor, fond fool \'i,torian
was !

f //<
.
a>ts lu-rfrom him and rusiws

oilI.)

i'ri'C. And this from tlice ;

(ScY//f i/oscs.j

All • i.f.i ^ ,
""iveiy uone.Ah ittle dost thou dream, sweet

i reciosa,

\Vhat lies in wait for thee .Sleep
shall not close

*^

Thine eyes this nigh: ! f;ive .„emy cloak and sword.

\Exejint.

SCKXK \\.--A retired spot beyomi
t/u'cily^ates. Enter \^tCTORi.^N
inut Hvpor.iTo.

SCENE v.- 77/. Col NT OM.AKA-.S
tooins. h.nter theCoxsw

x('u 9 f''^'"^'
O shame!

)Vhy do I walk abroad
i'>y daylight, when the very sun-

shine inocks me,
•And voices, and familiar sights .^nd

world thi: knouledg.'
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Of evil deed!? that have Iwen ilone
ill darkness !

F)isgrare has many tonKHos. My
ftars are windows,

Through which all eyes seem
gazing. livery face

F.xprcsses some suspicion of my
shame,

And in derision sccins to smile at
me

!

//i/. Did I not camion thee ?

Did ! not ' d thee
I was but hill, persuatled of her

virtue?

/.<ir,i. I trust I have not kept
you Ion;; in waitinj,'.

r/t/. Not long, and yet tcKi

long. .\rc you prep, ed .'

/.ii'ti. I am.

^^A It grieves me much
to see this quarrt I

I'.etween you, gentlemen. Isthero
ro way

Left open to accord this difference,
liut you must make one with your

s.vurds ?

'''/. No! none I

I do entreat thee, dear Hypolito,
I /a. And yet, ^fypolito, «e Stand not between me and my foe.
may be wron,Lr, I -poo long

\\v. may be over-hasty in con- Our tongues have spoken. Letdemnmg!
, these tonga, s of steel

I he Count of Lara is a cursed Knd our debate. Upon your guard
villain

/A'/. And therefore is she
cursed, loving him.

/'/(/. ^hc does not love him!
•Tis for gold ! for g'>ld !

//fP. Ay, but remember, in the
public streets

He shows a golden ring the C.ipsy
gave him,

A serpent with a ruby in its mouth.
/'/</. .She had that ring from
me! Cod ! she i? false!

But I will be revenge,,. ' The hour
IS passed.

Where stays the r -(ward .'

Hvp. Nay, he is no coward
;

A villain, if thou wilt, but not a
coward.

I 've seen him play with swords ; it

is his pastime.
-And therefore bo not over-con-

fident,

He'll task thy skill anon. F.onk,
here he comes.

(E/i/er L.\R\/o//o7i',-////v Fkan-
Cisco.)

/.uKf. f ;ood evening, genilemen.
-//)'/• (lood evening. Count.

.Sir Count!

[Tlieyjight. VICTORIAN ///>,»/•///«

the CoiNT.)

^'our life is mine; and what shall
now withhold me

I From sending your vile soul to it

;

i

account .?

I.imt. Strike ! strike !

^''C^- You are disarmeti.
I will not kill you.

I vvill not murder you. Take up
your sword.

( Franxisco luimh the Count ///,

sit'ord, and Ilvi'OLlTO interposesA

Hyp. Enough! Let it end hen

'

The Count of Lara
Has shown himse f a brave man,

and Victorian
A generous one, as ever. Now !)t-

friends.

Put up your swords; for, to spei!;
frankly to you,

Your cause of quarrel is too sliijlit

a thing
To move you to extremes.

^ "''''•
I am content.

'/'

:5^>rJi-k.i'



I sought no (juarrfl
words,

Spoken in the |,cat of l,|„od, have
led to this. ' ^

'
that

^''^' '°'"*^"^'"« '"""-c than

t/"'"' , .• ^ »nderst,Ti(! youTherein I did not mean to cro
"

your path.
To mc the door stw,d open, as to

others.
Jiut, had I known the Kir! belonged

to you, *'

Never uould I have sought to win
'

ncr from you.
Theiruth stands now revealed;

'

,

she has been false
1 o x)th of us.

I

'"'' Ay, false as heli itself

;,?; 'r
"""'•.

'
'''^ "•'' seek

A J ,/ s^'e sought ,ie; >

And told nie liow to win her, tellin"
''

me *•"'"«
I

These awful doubts, that goad me
into madness !

**

Let me know all ! all ! all •

H/;r'-*
^''•" «'''-»" know all.Here ,s my page, who was the

messenger
lietvveenus. Question him. Was

It not so. ^1

Trancisro .'
I

/>«//. Ay, my lord. '

^$« ^anii6 $kMtnt.

A few hasty Her memory in the dust! o Onmt
«>i Lara,

I.'.^;nk^you^.ry.ur.ourtesyand

Though, like the surgeon's hand
>«;urs gave m.^ pain,

j

'

"'X,';'"
^'^-e ">c folly I !,.,,.

!

Though 'tis, ala,: ,00 late. .So
fare y,.u well •

I

I''-night
1 leave this hateful town

for ever.

\

'<e«-'rd me as y.uir friend. Oncemore farewell

!

//V/. Farewell, .Sir Count.

[A-jw/w/ Victorian ,i,/</

HVI'OI.MO.

f Jiavc none else to fear : the tight
IS done, *'

The citadel is stormed, the victory
"on! [/•>// 7.v///Fi<ANc,sto.

[/''""jr , .
'f further proof ^''j'": ^"^ -"» Bartolome'. the

uiou tor the most part ?
gave me.

^Yf-.
J'ray let me see that ring!

Jt IS the same!
(7//r^j // „^^,, theground, and

tramples upon it.)
Thus may she perish who oncewore that ring !

Thus do I spurn her from me : do
thus trample
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fiiar, wlio had p.c.thing ir l>is

norkots hut ,i mis';:! I and a loaf of

nrcad.

Cri/". I'. ay, tlitn, wli.it l)rinj<s

ihce hark to Madrid ?

/>(ir/. I'Irst tell nic what keeps
thee here ?

Cruz. I'rcciosa.
!

/}iir/. And she l)rinj,'s inc back.
|

Hast thou for^jottcn thy promise ! {

Cn/::. The two years nre not
I

passed yet. Wait , itirntly. The
girl shall be ihinr.

/)'(/>/. I hear she has a JUisni'-

loxer.

(Vt/ ''>at is nothing.

/iiir/. io not like it. I hate

him,—the s( of a lUisnc harlot. <

He goes in and out, and spc.ik'-

with her alone, and I must stand

aside, and wait Ina pleasure.

Cm::. Vc patient, I say. Thou
shall have thy revenge. When
the time romes, thou shall waylay
him. I

/>eir/. Meanwhile, show me her
house.

I

Cn/c. Com:- this w.iy. But thou
wilt not find litr. .She dances at

the play to-ni.ijht.

Jhtr/. Xoniit'>r. .Show me the
house. [Exeunt.

7//<«C(iiNTor Lara's
LaKa ami hix/nf»(fs

! .CENE VI 1 1. - Tlic ThMtte. The
orchestrii fliiys the duhucha.
Sound ,_

' castanets behind the
scenes. The curtain rises, •nut

discovers I'RECios.* in the at
fitude of lOinntencing the dand .

'Thecachucha. Tumult; hisses;
cries of 'Brava /

' and 'Afuera !

'

^he falters and pauses. The
music stops. General confusion.
PreCIOSA faints.

SCT.NF.IX.-

I
chambers,

\ nt supper.

j

I.ara. .So, Caballcros, onremore
ni.my tiiank:.

!

I

You have slfod by me bravely in

j

this matter.

j

Pray tUI your gl.isscs.

i
J>i>nJ. Did you m,irk, Don Luis,

' Mow pale she looked, when first

the noise began.
And tl 'n stood still, with her large

eyes dilated

!

Her nostrils spread ! her lips apart

!

her bosom
Tumultuous as the sea !

I^on /.. I pitieu her.

f.ara. Her pride is humbled;
;ind this very nighi

I mean to visit her.

J^on f. W ill you serenade her ?

f.ara. .\omusit: I nomoie music I

J)on L. Why not music ?

It softens many hearts.

I.ara. Not in the humour
She now is in. Music would mad-

den licr.

Don f. Try golden cymbals.
Ihm I.. Yes, try Don Dincro

:

.\ mighty wooer is your I^on Dincro.
Lara. To tell the truth, then, I

have bribed her maid.
Hut, Caballeros. you dislike this

wiiif.

A bumper and away ; for the nigiit

wears.

A health to I'reciosa.

( They rise and drink. I

All. Preciosa

!

Lara iholdini;^ up his glass).

Thou bright and flamingminis-
ler of Love

!

Thou wonderful :i igician I who
hast stolen

My secret from me,.ind 'mid siglv

of passion
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CauKlit from my li,,,. with ro.l.m.I

hpry tonjjiie.

Her nren.uis name! Om-vprm..rr
nencrforth

Shall mortal lip, pr„s thin.' : an.I
ncvrr more;

A mort..! nam.- be uhis,«;rc(l .11
tlimo car.

<io! keep my secret!
I

(Pnn^f m,.{ ,i,t,he<, tin- (;,/,/,'/

i/ou 7/. I

^'""/ ne!missae.;'
I'^^iftii' t/ii.\r(.i

I

Ah
! ihoii mnon flint »hiri.<t

Aijjintcit.ir I. .oxc

'

All nij;lit lon^Miilij-l.teii
•^ly SUCft j.l.ly-I.n, >

Mi>"ii that ^llillt>,t,

All iiijjht '<)n(;i.nli^,htcii»

/>''///. Woe I

'fines lliis way

!

''"^ Jio c|uict,
pa^sm^ <lo\vn the stre«'t.

l<» him, if he

tiiey are

Ov/^ This is the jfanlen uall.

;|.
l.>bovo.t.yo',!er,isherhousc.

he window m which thou see
'!'el>Hi.. IS her winriow. fiut we'"not go in now.

'
"' «e

,

/>''?'/. Why not ?
I

honr-
'^-^^^"^'^ ''' '^ -^ 'U

'

i'U how IS this.? The gate is :

bolted. (.SV'//./,/,/^4.,,//,r,,, J;)
nrk! There romes her lover withliismferna

I serenade' Hark!

soNi;

noo<l night! Gocxi night, bclov.,"
I come to w.itch o'er thee

'

lo henearth.e.-tobcnearthee
Alone IS pc-ice for me.

Thine eyes are stars of morning,
I ny hps are crimson flowers

'

W hile I count the weary hours,

,,[y""-
"^f^^y •^'•^ "'^t romlnj. u.i.

/''"f/. Wait, they l.e«i„ a.^ain.

so\r, iifyini^ ,tn;i\\.

The iaiiH in the cl..istfr

S;inj;t.iiaih othri
;

I

lor so many -.isti-rs

K thereiioi onehmthpr'
Ay.forihepartri.lfj.-, motlicrl

I lie c.it h.isrmi .iwav uiih ih-
pariruij^f.

• ii"*^ puss I ptiss

!

/A///. Follow that! follow that-Come with mc. |'„ss ! p„ss ' '

^//A,///,. Co. NT OK I.AHA .,//,/
R>n(h„nn, -witl, Kk.vN'nsco.)

^'7^''
T,''^,>'^''^ '^ '"•I'^l- Over

the wall. Fran, isro,
And.lrawtl.eboh. Th.Te. M,,.,n.l

so, and o\t r.

-Now,|,re„tlem.n,rome;:,.andheIp
ine scale '

''''"\.'Y''""">'-
>'ow now? l[,.,Mu still burns.

Move warily. Make fast the .^te
r rancisco. '^

i>.VRTOI.O.MK..)

»'arlv! hear them i„ the garden\Innthe g.,ie., B^jted aJaip
>'

,l',n''''"'''°'.l:>"o^^'meovefrhe"'
\' lity 1 1nub the r. uill.

)
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Scene XI.—Preciosa's bedcham-
ber. Midnight. She is sleepiite;

in an armchair, in an undress.
Dolores watching her.

J>ol. She sleeps ;it list

!

{Opens the window, ana listens.)

All siient in the street,

And in the garden. Hark !

Prec. (in her sleef). I must go
hen re !

Give nic my cloak!
J>o/. He comes ! I hear his

footsteps.

Prec. r,o tell them that I

cannot dance to-ni^ht

;

I am too ill ! Look at me ! See the
fever

That burns upon my cheek ! I

must go hence.
I am too weak to dance.

( Signalfrom the garden.)

Dol. {from the window). Who's
there ?

Voice (from below). A friend.

Jhd, I will undo the door.
Wait till I rome.

Prec, I must go hence. 1 praj
yod do not harm me !

Shame ! shame ! to treat a feehle
woman thus

!

He you but kind, I wili do all

things for )ou.
I 'm ready now,—give me my casta-

nets.

NMiere is \'ictorian .' Oh, those
hateful lamps

!

They glare upon me like an evil eye.
1 cannot stay. Hark ! how they

mock at me 1

They hiss at me like serpents

!

Save me ! save me !

(She wakes.)

How late is it, Dolores?
l^'^l- It is midnight.
Prec. We must be patient.

Smooth this pillow for me.

{She sleeps again. Noisefroni the
garden, and -I'oices.)

Voice. Muera !

AnotJier Voice. O villains! \il-

lains

!

Lara. So ! have at you !

Voice. Take that

!

Lara. O, I am wounded \

Dol. (shutting the window).
Jesu Maria !

ACT III.

Scene I.

—

A cross-road through a
wood. In the backgrounda dis-
tant village spire.' Victorian
and HvpoLlTO, as travelling
students, with guitars, sitting
under the trees. \ \ \)^o\Aloplays
nd sings.

.SONG.

Ah, Love

!

Perjured, false, treacherous Love!
I'^nemy

( )1 all that mankind may not rue I

Most imtnie
To him who keeps most faith with thee.

Woe is me !

\
The falcon has the eyes of the dove.

Ah, Love I

Perjured, false, treacherous Love !

/ let. Yes, Love is ever busy with
his shuttle,

1 s ever weaving into iife's dull warp
Bright, gorgeous flowers and scene-

Arcadian
;

Hanging our gloomy prison-house
about

\\'ith tapestries, that make its walls
dilate

In never-ending vistas of delight.

//)'/. Thinking to walk in those
Arcadian pastures.

Thou hast run thy noble head
against the wall.
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SONG tco/iiiftued).

Thy deceits

"\vL"5'>'
'° comprehend

\\ hither tend
All thy pleasures, all thy sweet,

Ihoriis below and flowers above
-ih, I.ove!

I'erjured, false, treacherous Luve.'

^/jA Then let that foolish heart
upbraid no more

!

To conquer love, one need but will
to conquer,

^ mil
I throw into Oblivion'vi ,ca thesword
'^

''''ii£ir"
'"''

'

'^"'' '"'*' ^''^''^-

^^Uet^prettyson,.
, thank I """^i^' ^^^'"^ h"'' i'

^fyp. It suits thy case !

^ ^^^/'^^ ('•""^ '^clow a hand that

^^'A Fonn-, \Vij .
' »

"'^'Jinjr voices£ intnnhXt^^^r^"- -

'^^-^^^'-^thes^re.
>'///. With much truth in it Down sank v .

,^^"'' ^^^ ''^ ''-i"'

Tn ear^n'esl''
P'"'' '^ '''

'

'''"''
^

"'-"
'' ' ''

"'' ""

Trytoforgct'thisladyofthyluvc
Instead" nV'1':

^"'™'h-it vexes me.

^ccc^lSlcSr
'^^'•^ ^' ^-^ ' ^^:'"'"^ '° ''^^ ^'-'^

i^viHfoj^ether! liut perhaps here- ! ^"""^r ^'°""^''°"^'"°^'"^'y

When sSshalllearn how heartless
i '^V.>1.''

°'"''y;^'-

"sthe world, iwf.u VVl^^^'" "^"'d die !A vo,ce^,vtth.n her will repeat my
\ ^l^^lf

'''' ""^"^•'»^- -^

'^"^Svi!!l/;7''
'"^ uas indeed I ^"^^f^^^

^'^^''^t and hunger of themy friend !

'

U,.^ulcU were a soldier, not a

J he shattering blast of the brass-
throated trumpet,

I he dm ofarms, the onslaught and
tnc storm.

And a swift death, might make meuear for ever
'^""

'h' "f
^''^'^'"^'^ °f this foolish

i

I

We cannot still; that longing, that
I

"lid nnpulse,
"

i

A"^l struggle .iter something we
I

have not "

I

And cannot have
; the effi^rt to be

strong

;

And like the Spartan boy, to smile,and smile, '

NMiile secret wounds do bleed bc-
ncath our cloaks

;

All this the dead feel not, the
ciead alone

!

Would I were w'ith them !
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H\>p. We shall all be soon.
/ 'id. 1 1 cannot be too soon ; for

1 am weary
Of the bewildering masquerade of

Life,

^Vherc stranger^' walk as friends,

and friends as strangers
;

Where whispers overheard betray
false hearts

;

And through tlie mazes of the
crowd we chase

Some form of loveliness, that

smiles, and beckon?,
And cheats us with fair words,

only to leave us

A mockery and a jest ; maddened,
—confused,—

Not knowing friend from toe.

Ifyp. M'hy seek to know ':

l-.njoy the merry shrove-tide of thy
youth I

'J'ake each fair mask for what it

gives itself,

Nor strive to look beneath it.

' 'tV. I confess,
'J'hat were the wiser part. J5ut

Hope no longer I

Comforts my soul. I am a wretched
man,

Much like a poor and snipwrecked -

mariner, i

\\'ho, struggling to climb up into
the Ijoat,

Has both his bruised and bleeding
hands cut off.

And sinks again into the weltering
sea

Helpless and hopeless I

liyp. Yet thou shalt not perish.
The strength of thine own arm is

thy salvation.

Above thy head, through rifted

clouds, there shines
A glorious star. Be patient. Trust

thy star

!

{Sound of a vi/liigc bdl in /he
(ii^hUhC.)

Vict. Ave Maria! I hear the
sacristan

Kinging the chimes from yonder
village belfry

!

A solemn sound, that echoes far

and wide
Over the red roofs of the cottages,
And bids the labouring hind a-field,

the shepherd,
Guarding his flock, the lonely

muleteer,
.And all the crowd in village streets,

stand still.

And breathe a prayer unto the
blessed Virgin !

I/yp. Amen ! amen ! Not hall
a league from hence

The village lies.

/ 'ict. This path will lead us to it.

Over the wheat-fields, where the
shadows sail

Across the running sea, now green.
now blue,

.\nd, liV-.c an idle mariner on the
main,

Whistles the quail. Come, let u.i

hasten on. {Exeunt.

ScLNi: II.- Public square in tlie

villageofCtuadarrdmu. TheAve
Maria still tolling. A croivd
of villagers, with 'their hats in
their hands, as if in prayer. In
front, a group of Gipsies. The
bell rings a merrier peal. A
Gipsy dance. Enter Pancho,
followed by Pedro Crkspo.

I'ancho. Make room, ye vaga-
bonds and (iipsy thieves !

Make room for the Alcalde and for

me I

Pedro C. Keep silence all ! I

have an edict here
From our most gracious lord, tlic

King of vSpain.

Jerusalem, and the Canaiy Isluntli,
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open your ears and listen :
^

l^r./y^u/^;;',:.'^^^-

'

(£n/cy the I'AOkl. Cuka ,^/ ///.•
^''^'''^ <^- ' thank you licartily.

,• , , ,
J'adreCura. '^/'<-' I'ADRkCl-ra's ./,'<;/•. SoundUoocl day

!
and, pray >ou, licar

,

"f K"itars heard at a dista,uc
this edict read. «pt»oaching dun„i; the dinlo^rue

t ndre C. Good day, and (Jod "'^'/"^h follmvs.)
be with you ! Pray, what is it '

'

\

I'edro C. An act of banishment
' '^ ''«l"e"us judgment, a. you

against the Gipsies! v ^''/'u

'^l,^^.diou and.unnurs in /.. Uw Xinng'"
^"^"'- ^^^^

Pr., I ^r"""^'^ I ^""""k
'^•"'' ^'^"'^ ' ^^'P^ie^ i'U<'

/ a//t//^A Silence

!

i
Sj)ain .•'

l\dro C. {reads). '
I hereby j

.,./'""''''' <^'- \\hy, look y..u
;order and command, ' ^ ''^y came with Hercules from

1 hat the Egyptian and Chaldean i'alestine.

strangers. And hence arc thie^'-s and va-Known by the name of Gipsies ' Knmts, Sir Alcalde,
shall henceforth '

'
-^^ the Simoniacs from Simon

l>e banished from c realm, as i .
-^I^'Kus.

vagabonds
,

And, look you, as Fray Jayme iJledaAnd bf -ars
; and if, after seventy .,,,

^'^>'S'

, f ^ "'-'•e are a hundred marks to pros eAny be lound within our kingdom's '^ ^^'~'°^

bounds,
I

K^ not a Christian, so 'tis with the
1 tiey shall recei\ e a hundred lashes ' <^'ipsies.

each

;

\

i hey never marry, never go to
1 he second time, shall have their ' ^ '"^^S'

ears cut otif; Never baptize their children, nor
1 he third, be slaves for life to him ^. ^^^l'' ^ent,

who takes them, ^or see the inside of a church —
Or burnt as heretics. Signed I i

"°''
' nor - '

the King.' '^
' '

,

J'edro C. Good reasons, good
\ile miscreants and creatures ,.„ ' v '^"^^'^"t'^l reasons all

!

baptized !

^'^^•'ti-'-es un-
,
No matter for the other ninety-five.

\-on hear the law
! obey and dis- ,' U^^fu

''' ''""'''
' ''' '' I''"'»

appear! • ....
*=nougn,—

^'"^ho. Ami if i,i seventy d us ^

^ 'ley should be burnt.

Padre C. And pray, u hoin luu e!
/he Gipsies go out in confusion,
sho7i':ng signs offear and dis-
content, v.\SCHO foi/ow.)

Id;

we here .''

/'oiro C. More vagrants ! liy
Saint Lazarus, more vagrants !

I
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Ilyp. Good evening, tjentlemen

!

Is this (luadarrama?
P(uire C. Yes, C luadarrania, and

j^ood eveninjj to you.
//»'/. We seek tlic Padre Cura

of the villa;,'e
;

And, judging fron your dress and
reverend mien,

You n.ust be he.

Padre C. lam. 1 'ray, what's
your pleasure ?

Jfyp. We are ])oor students,
travelling in vacation.

You know this mark ?

{Touching the wooden spoon in his
hat-band.)

Padre C. (joy/uily). /.y, know-
it, and have worn it.

Pedro (
'. (ds/de). Soup-caters !

I)y the mass! The worst of
vagrants

!

And there's no law against them.
Sir, your servant. \A'.vi/.

Padre C. Your servant, I'edro
Crespo.

^fyp- I'adre Cura,
;From the first moment 1 beheld i

yourfjice,
j

1 said within myself, 'This is the i

man !

'

There is a certain something in

your looks,

A certain scholar-like and studious
:

something,

—

'

You understand,— which cannot be '

mistaken
;

Which marks j'ou as a very learned !

man, '

In fine, as one of us.

Viif. {aside}. What impudence !
j

/()'/. As we approached, I said I

to my companion, '

' That is the Padre Cura ; mark my
words !

'

Meaning your Grace. ' The other
man,' said I,

' Who sits so awkwardly ujjon the
bench,

Must lie the sacristan.'

Padre C. Ah ! said you so .'

Why, that was Pedro Crespo, the
alcalde

!

//yp. Indt ed 1 you much as-
tonish me ! His air

Was not so full of dignity and grace
.\s an alcalde's should be.

J'adre C. That is true.

He 's out of humour with some
vagrant Gipsies,

Who have their camp here in the
neighbourhood.

There 's nothing so undignified as
anger.

J/yp, The Padre Cura will ex-
cuse our boldness.

If, from his well-known hospitality,
We crave a lodging for the night.
Padre C. I pray you !

You do me honour I I am but too
happy

To have such guests beneath my
humble roof.

It is not often that I have occasion
To speak with scholars; and

Eir.ollit tiiores,

Nee si/lit esse/eros, Cicero says.

//yp. 'Tis Ovid, is it not .?

PadfcC. No, Cicero.
Hyp. Your Grace is right. You
are tne better scholar.

Now what a dunce was I to think
it Ovid !

liut hang me if it is not ! (Aside.

)

Padre C. Pass this way.
He was a very great man, was

Cicero

!

Pray you, go in, go in! no cere-
mony. [Exeun/.

SciiNE III. ^ y1 room in the Padki.
Cika's house, /inter the Padrij.
and Wwov-ivo.

Padre C. So then, Seiior, you
come from Alcala.

!«!i
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^«_5|>«itwt lS(u»«ii(.

/W/-.^C r,V- •

-^'^ ^^rinkled like my om, or im
I^e SantiUana, at your Honour'; ' u

"° "^°^^-

service. ^ "°"°"'^
I

^J" you remember Cucva?
>''>/. Descended from the Mar-

j
/S; ,

, i.-
, S"*"''^'

^^'^^va ?

,,
quis SantiUana? '

""''V-- ^ool that I am ! He
i rom the distinguished poet ? N'ou vf "'"'' \""'" ^""'•-

^/)'A Why, the'v were tJ',..-.nw. '

^^'
'

''^""''' ""' ''l^e 1^> Hy

And our proiessor, when ue art-
unruly.

It ^^-a^^^not so in Saatillanas

^''^^^^c C. I did not think mywame remembered there
J/vp. More than remembered •

It IS idolized.

P<uirc C. Of what professor
speak you .'

^{^^:
.

.
Timoneda.

/'I'/ret. I don't remember any
1 imoneda.

>'///. You may be proud of buch
a niece as that.

' ^vish I had a niece. J:„w///^
mores. [Aside.)

lie was a -ery great man, was
V icero I

"^ ""; • crvant, fair Martina.

n-^- ^ Servant, sir.
I aarc C. This gentleman is

liungr)
. See thou to it.

l.ct us have supper

jf'/'f- .
7^^jll be ready soon.

/'"Oct And bring a bottle ofmy \ al-de-Penas//J'A Agraveandsombrrman Uut 7)fr,f'''''lwhose beetling brow
"'^'>' ^'"^ "tt.jc cellar. btay;i;igo

Uerhangs the rushing current of Iv.vvnn ^ -

his speech
fciu of

'

ray you, bcnor, excuse mehis speech
As rocks o'er rivers hang. Have

you forgotten ?

P'ufre C. Indeed, I have, o
tiiose were pleasant da\;s

Those college days ! I ne'er shall
see the like

!

J had not buried then so numv
hopes

!

' had not buried th
friend

5'/- Hist ! Martina :One word with you. Bless me .'

wluit handsome eyes !

lo-day there have been Gipsies in
the village.

Is it not so.^

en so many y/j,p

X05

-'/<?^/. There ha\e been C

es. ai

fortune

ipsies

and have tolSu )(Hir

t.3
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m

Mart, (embarrassed). Told my ! And thy hand tremble ?

fortune ? / 'uf. O, most infamous

!

/fyf). Vcs, yes ; I know they The Count of Lara is a worthless
did. Give me your hand. villain !

1 '11 tell you what they said. They J/y/>. That is no news, forsooth.
said- they said, Vicf. He strove in vain

The shepherd boy that loved you To steal from me the jewel of my
was a clown, soul,

And him you should i.ot marry. The love of I'reciosa. Not sul-
Wasitnot.' cccding,

Mari. (surprised). How know 1 Ic swore to be revenged : and set
you that } on foot

Hyf>. O, I know more than ! A plot to ruin her, which has suc-
tl>at. cecded.

What a soft little hand ! And then : She has been hissed and hooted
they said, from the stage.

A cava'ier from court, handsome,
and tall

Her reputation stained by slan-

derous lies

And rich, should come one day to Too foul to speak of ; and, once
marrj' you,

j

more a beggar,
And you should be a lad)'. Was

j

She roams a wanderer over God'o
it not.'

j

green earth,
He has .arrived, the handsome ! Housing with Gipsies

!

cavalier.

{Tries to h'ss her. She runs off.

Enter \'lCTORIAN, with a letter.)

I 'ict. The muleteer has come.
//)'/. So soon .''

yj<:f- I found him
Sitting at supper !,_> the tavern

door.

And, from a pitcher that he held
aloft

His whole arm's length, drinking
the blood-red wine.

Ifyp. What news from Court .'

Viet. He brought this letter

only.

( Remls.)

O cursed perfidy ! Why did I let

That lying tongue deceive me

!

Preciosa,

Sweet I'reciosa ! how art thou
aveng d !

Hyf>. What news is this, that
makes thy cheek turn pale,

ifyp' To renew again
The Age of Gold, and make the

shepherd swains
Desperate with love, like Gasper

Gil's Diana.
Redit ct Virgo !

Vict. Dear Hypolito,
How have I wronged that meek,

confiding heart I

I will go seek for her; and witli

my tears

Wash out the wrong I 've done her

!

Ifyp- O beware

:

.Vet not that folly o'er again.
^'i'-f' Ay, follv,

Delusion, madness, call it what
thou wilt,

I will confess my weakness,— I siiii

love her

!

Still fondly love her

!

(Enter the Vavv.il Cuka.)

Jfyf>. Tell us, I'adre Ciir.i,

Who are these Clipsies in tiie

neighbourhood 1

io6
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Padre C. lieltran Cruzado and
nis crew.

I .^"A ,
I^'nd Heaven.

I thank thee: She is found! is'
found again !

^/'/. And have they with ifteni
a pale, beautiful girl,

Called Treciosa?
Padn- C. Ay, a pretiy yirl.The gentleman seems moved

uf'^^C Jr^' i""^'^'' ^^''h hunger,He IS half famished with this iSn^'
^ciays journey. "

P,u/n- C. Then, pray you, come
this way. The supper waits.

[Exeiini.
'

' "'"/ ^" ^'/'^''i'h notfarfrom the
village of Guadarrama. Enter
LHisPA, cr„ch\t,> a 7i'/t,p, and
sinking the cachucha.

I'J'itl-
"?"°°- I^O"Fulano!

U
I'^^'c liorses, and quickly.

Alas poor Ch.spa
! what a dog's

lie dost thou lead! I thou-ht
;;!KnIleftmyoldmastervS '

he student, to serve my newmaS
I

n .^""rL"^'
^^'^ ^^^"^^C'nan, that Iooshoidd eadthelifeofaU^^^^^^

>ua
; should go to bed early, andup hue. For when the abb"n^

a} b cards what can you expect !

"fthe friars? liut, in running au?'yom the thunder, I have run into
^

tl'e lightning. Here ! am in Tot '

>-.hase after my master and his
'

.-psy girl. And a good beginning .

of the week It IS, as he said vl '

"as hanged on Monday mornin-

(Enter Don Carlos.)
l^^on C. Arc not the horses
ready yet .'

he hostler seems to be asleep.
^I'J- within there! Horses!

horses! horses! Ule knocks at
th. }^„tc uuth his whip, and enter
Mus<)UiTo, puttinf; on his JaJct.)Mosg Vrixy, have a little pa-
tience. I in not a musket.

Ch'spa Health and pistarcens !

1 m gli"I to see you come on danc-

news?^^
^^" ^'''''^' "^''''^ "'^

J/V.y. \-ou cannot have fresh
horses ,• because there are none.

fl, /"k^"" ^"•''-^'Porra ! Throw
that bone to another dog. Do I

:

look like your aunt t

.Vos,/ Xo ; she has a beard.
t/itspa. Go to ! go to !

."S''-G:t':'S"^'°^^"^^-

Co^T ''''^^"'^ '"^^ "^-^ at

J-'IfPn. Why, the latest news is,

im! r K
^"'"^ '° '^t "P a coach

wHnSfe''v
^'^^"^y ''""^'ht the

« nip. {Strikes hint roundthe tet-s )^'W Oh
! oh ! you hurt me!

' li t,
• ,^"o"yh of this folly,

j

Let us have horses. (Uives money
I

/^Mosquito.) It is almost dark1
I
;j'"' ^^'^ are m haste. 15ut tell me

\^l^Xtf '''''"'' ^^''"^^'"^^

iinSeiSScAii:'^^^--''
J)on C. And where "

'

fu"'"^- •V™''^ the fielcts yonder
>n the woods near Guadarrama'

,^on C. Now tins is lucky. \Vcwil visit the Gipsy camp.
^'i-^P't. Are you not afraid ofhe evil eye.' Have you a stag'shorn with you.?

*"

Av/C. Fear not. We will passthe night at the village.
'

L/aspa. And sleep like the

I
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t6e ^pante^ ^iuten^

Uon C. 1 hope we may lincl ihe
I'recioia iiinon^^ tlicin.

Cliispii. Ainonj,' the Squirts ?

Don C. No; among tlie Gipsicn,
blockhead !

Chispa. 1 hope we may; foruc
are giv ing ourselves trouble enouj^h
on her account. Don't you think
bO? However, tlier» is no eatthiny
trout without wettinj,' one's trousers.

^olKier come the horses.

\Excunt.

IStLNL \'.— The Uifisy Li.i/'p intJic

JoiCil. Xiiiiit. Gipsies i^'orkiii;^

lit (I h>r^c. i-lthcnplavingcanls
by ihcjinii^^hl.

Ciipsics {at t/tcjurgc s/'/ij;}.

Un the tui> ul ;i luuuiitaiu 1 stuml.
N\ ith ;i crown ol red f^okl in my haiul,
\\ iUI Moors tonic troopijij,' over llit

ka,
U how from llicii liirx shall 1 lice, Ike,

lice ?

O how Ifoni ihcii iiiiy shall 1 IIcl :

J'/rst Gipsy {piayi/i^). Down
with your John-i)urados. my
plycon. Down with your John-
Dorados, and let us make an end.

Gipsies [lit theforge sinq).

Loud sang the Spanish cavalier,

And thus his ditty ran
;

(Jod send the Gipsy lassie lieie,

And not the Gipsy man.

First Gipsy {playing). There
you are in your morocco !

Second Gipsy. One more game.
The Alcalde's doves against the
I'adre Cura's new moon.

First Gipsy. Have at >ou.
Chirelin.

(.•if>sies {at theforge sing),

.\l uiidni^'hl, when the moon lx-^'*n

I'o show her silver /lame,
I lierc came to him no tlipsy man.
The Gijisy lassie came.

{Enter liEl.i K.w Ck17.\i>o,)

iiuz. Lome hither, Murcigal-
Icros and Kastilkros ; leave work,
leave play ; listen to your orders
for the night, {Speaking to the
right.) 'S'ou will get you to the
village, mark you, by the stone
cross.

Gipsies. .\y I

Cm::, [to the I ft). .\nd >nu, by
the pole with the hermit's head
upon it.

(.iipsies. Ay I

Cm::. As soon .is you see tin-

planets are out, in with you, and l<c

busy with the ten commandment-,
under the sly, .md Saint Martin
asleep. D'ye hear?

G/psies. Ay I

Cn/:. Keep your lautenis open,
and, if you see a goblin or a paji.t-

gayo, take to )our trampcr-.
Viney.irds and Dancing John is the
word. Am 1 comprehended?

Gipsies. Ay ! ay
Cms. .\way, then !

{l-^xeimt severally. Cklv.\1)o 7cV///S

up the stage, and disapt>ea: -

among the trees. Pinter I'ni-
CIOSA.)

Piee. How strangely gleans
through the gigantic trees

The red hght of the forge ! WiM,
beckoning shadows

btalk through the forest, ever m\u
anon

Rising and bending with the flicker-

ing flame,

Then flitting into darkness! .Su

within me

ioii



^Be fbpanwli ^tultnt

Strange hopes ami frars, In hc.-knn
to each other,

My brightest hopes givinK .lark
fears a hcing

A^ the light dors the shadow. \\W
IS me!

now^ill it is .ho„t ,ne, and how
I

(H.\RToi,oMi::/v/f//,-f/„.)
1

^'if/. Ho! Preciosa!

'n'''''u , ^ iJartolome
! irhou here ?

|

^"'A I.o ! I am here.

/•^^.^netray thee? I ,^,r.y

,

!'''"'''•,
,

I'reciosa!
1 'ome for thee! for thee I thus

brave diatli !

Hy with me o'er the borders of
this reahii

!

I" ly with me !

^'''- Speak of tiiat no more
I cannot.

I 'm thino no longer.
/•'"/• O. recall the time

^^^"'^^'''(^^^crc children] how we
played together,n,.^. ,\-i

^' H'ayca together.

-...te,tl\,,-,,, „.„,r,„„.
'"'«;^;7/™>-r„.,. H..

ni'^' , .
^ '""'^'i "'e not ! i

l-'nltil thy promise

n« c™,u of Lara-. .„„. i, „„ '""Z,,
' '"«' «"" "'V '-»"

tnv soul

'

i v .

!"< not come near ,„c r'r.v 1 ' JlF/rT """ "'^ ''""'' '

«oncf™„, hercT" "'' '^
j
A.^'h^l., J^Vf^fiLT

"'"""-

|';^-__Ay, a„,l 1 vc «a„ilcre,l
(

1 «.„„„, ,„„ „,,<,. .,.,,;, .,

\mrm.r .!,„
Illy failit,

™nXT"'"'"'' "'"' '-:'"!,"'>•"«'"> Tho,, ar, a ,„a„

t lie rough swineherd's.
I I'P wind and rain have been my

sole companions.
1 ^linuted to them from the rorks

tliy name,
\n<l the loud erho sent it l,ark to

me,

A feeble girl, who'have not Ion- to
live, "

^\'l^osc heart is broken = .Seek
another wife,

'
'

Hotter than Land fairer; and let not
Iby rash and headlong moods

estrange her from thee.^'" I Srew ma.I. [ rotiM not sfnv t.
^''^''''"g^ ''f^r from thee.

from thee.
"^ '^""^ f^'^*^" art unhappy in this hopeless

•\i<namhere! HetrivniP ;f,i, .

P'^^'on.

^^.i,^_

Hc.,a> me, „ thou I never sought thy love
; never did

I

aught
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To ninke thee love me. Vet F pity

thee,

Ami most of all I pity thy wild
heart,

That hurries thee to crimes and
deeds of blood.

l?cware, beware of that.
/>'<"/. I'or thy dear sake

I will be gentle. Thou shall tearh
me patience.

/'nr. Then take this farewell,

.'uid dcj)art in i)cace.

TIioii must not linger lieie.

/>'«//. Come, come with mc.
/';<v. Hark! 1 hear footsteps.

/><ir/. I entreat thee, come !

J'nr. Away ! It is in vain.

/>'<ir/. Wilt thou not come .'

/'/rr. Never

!

/>'(///. Then woe, eternal woe,
upon thee

!

Thou shah not be another's. Thou
shalt die. [Ax//.

I'rec. All holy angels keep me in

this hour

!

Spirit of her who bore me, look
upon me

!

Mother of Clod, the glorified, pro-
tect me

!

Christ and the saints, be merciful
unto mc

!

Yet why should I fear death ?

What is it to die.'

To lea\e all disappointment, care,
and sorrow,

To leave all falsehood, treachery,
and unkindness.

All ignomi ly, suffering, and de-
spair,

And be at rest for ever! O dull
heaii,

Be of good cheer When thou
shalt cease to beat.

Then shalt thou cease to suffer and
complain !

{Enter VICTORIAN and HvPOi.lTO
behind.)

I

Vi.t. Tis she! IJehold, how

j

beautiful she stands

I

Under the tent-like trees !

i
Hvp. A woodland nymph

!

j

/'/(/. I pray thee, stand aside.

Leave me.

I

Hyt>- Re wary.
Do not betray thyself too soon.

I'll /.[dts(^uisin^ his -i'oiii). Mist'

I

(lipsy!

j

/'rei.{aside,7i'i/hcmntiiin). That

I

voice ! that voice from
heaven ! ( ) si)eak again !

Who is it calls }

Vict. A iriend.

PiiC. (asid^-). 'Tis he ! 'Tis he

!

I thank thee, Heaven, that thou
hast heard my prayer,

And sent me this protector ! Now
be strong,

He strong, my heart ' I must
dissemble he^e.

False friend or true .''

Vict. A true friend to the true :

Fear not ; come hither. .So ; run
you tell fortunes ?

Picc. Not in the dark. Conic
nearer to the fire.

Ciive me your hand. li is nut
crossed, I see.

/ 'ict. ( putting a piece ofgoldin ii >

her hand). There is the cros>
Prec. I s't silver.'

Vict. No, 'tis gold.

J'nc There's a fair lady at xW
Court, who loves you,

And for yourself alone.

Vict. Fie ! tlie old story .'

Tell me a better fortune for my
money

;

Not this old woman's tale I

Prcc. Vou are passion-
ate

;

And this same passionate humour
in your blood

Has marred your fortune. Yes ; 1

see it now

;

no



Z^ iipant06 ikMtnf.

Sh.iiue! shame! 9 y,n, have
j

lii.t hi.riny nurse ful.l „,y „,!,.wronged the maid who Imvc.I
'

fingers U.us.
^ '

That it may imt f;il| fmni th.'ni.
"I is a token

>'

Mow rouhl you do it?

\\!^'\L I ,

' '7" '"\<^'I
'""^"''l ;

' «'<" a'b;Tovctr"f,in,d «h.. i, no
I or she 1 h)ved was then a maid more.

no more
/'/<«. J low know you that ?

^Vt/. A little bird in the air
Wliisfx-rod the secret.

/'rti. There, take ha( k your
gold!

'

Vour hand is cold, like a deceiver's
hand

!

There is no hlcssin-j i'-. its charity !

Make her your wife, for you have
been abused

;

^/'f- 11 ow? dead?
v'V.v. Vcs ; dead to nie ; and

worse than deati.
He is estran-cd ! And yet I k<i|)

this ring.

I «ill rise with it from my -jrave
hereafter.

To prove to him that I was never
false.

I'l]/. (,is/(/f). lie still, my swe!l-
injj heart ! one moment, i,till !

\„,i .,„,, 1. 11 J -
iiij; iicaii : one moment, i,ti

mending her;.
I7i/. ((isi(h). 1 low like an anj^'el's

speaks tlic tongue of woman,
When pleading i:i another's (ause

her u'vn '

1 hat is a pretty ring upon your
finger.

I'raygivc it me.

( Tries io tale the tinq:)

Pn\: No ; never from my liand
Shall that he taken !

//.A Why, 'tis but a ring.
I 11 give it back to you; or, if |

keep it,

Will give you gold to buy you
twenty such.

J'ttc. Why would you have this
ring.?

' '' /. A traveller's fancy.
A whim, and nothing more. 1

would fain keep it

As a memento of the Cipsy camp
In (".uadarrama, and the fortune-

teller

Who sent me bark to wed a
widowed maid.

I'ray. let me have the ring.
Pnr. No, never ! never !

tome, give it me, or 1 will say 'tis

mine,
And that you stole it,

/Vr,. O, you will not dare
Io utter such a falsehood !

''"'•
I not dare'

I.ook in my face, and say if there
is aught

1 h..vc n(,t dared, I would not dare
for thee !

{S/ie rits/us into his nrws.)

Prcc. 'Tisthou! 'tis thou! Vcs
;

yes; my heart's elected ! Ves;
My dearest dear \irtorian ! n)y

soul's heaven !

Where hast thou been so long.?
Why didst thou leave me .'

Vict. Ask me not now. my
dearest Precicja.

Let me forget we e\er h.ue been
parted !

Pnc. lladst thou not come

—

Viit. I pray thee, do not chide
me

!

I'rci. I should have perished
here among these Gipsies.

Ill



Zit UpantfS H^u^ent.

zado

!

Halloo! halloo! halloo! halloo!

/'/<•/. ForKive me, swcrt ! for llavp hfcn «iurpa«srd here by my
what I made thee sutVn-. friend the stiulcnt,

Think'st thou this hoart <i)uld feci Ami this sweet Gipsy lass, fair
a moment's joy,

i I'rcciosa

!

Thou being absent ? O, believe it
j

/Wr. Sefior Hypolito ! I kiss
not ! your hand.

Indeed, sinre that sad hour I have
,
F'ray. shall I tell your fortune ?

not slept, //i/. Not to-night

:

I'or thinking of the wrong I did to I'or, should you treat me as you did
tlioe !

i \i(torian,
Dost thou rgive me r Say. s\ ill And send me l)ark to marry maids

thou forgive me .' forlorn,

/'>it: I have forgiven thee. 1 re My wedding day would last from
those words of anger now till Christmas.

Were in the book of Heaven writ Chisfta {within). What ho! the
down against thcc, Clipsies, ho ! Rcltran Cru-

I had forgiven thee.
/'/(•/.

I 'm the veriest fool

'Jhat walks the earth, to have
believed thee false.

,
,. . , . , ., ...

II was the Count of Lara-
[

^Inter^ />oot,ui, 7.'//// ,/ 7,7/// .,;,,/

J'r.Y. That bad man, />oit,>t,.)

Has worked me harm enough. ;•,•/ vvi,^f ««,. 5

Ha.st thou not heard ^^
, ^Vh '^ a fearful dnf H s

/ /- A I has e heard all And yet
n,.,, j^.^n robbed }

speak on, speak on !
rhis/..,. Av, rol,]3ed and mur-

l.et me but hear thy voire, and I ,kCi . : ..a 1
".'""

am happy; ^
, I^jj^^^ '

'"^'^ «""'* *'^''="'"^- ••

For every tone, like some sweet
; My Worthy masters.

incantation, ,r- , c' , u . t
• .1

Call, up 11,0 l„.ric,l p.,sl lo plead I

'
'\'„^^''^

'

"'""' '"'"S* ""»•

W„„,o;-er' f.„,, n„d asi.a.o, ,„i„e T>,. 'ctm ^"Sfial.s, is

your father,

Hut your true father has returnetl

to .Spain

own.

iTJiey 7iV7//' asitic.)

Jlyp. All gentle quarrels in the Laden with wealth, ^ou are lu
pastoral poets, more a Cipsy.

All passionate love scenes in the /'/</. .Strange as a Moorisli
best romances, tale !

All chaste cml)raccs on the public CJiispa. And we have nil

AM ^'^^*'
, i

I5cen drinking at the tavern to yoiii
All soft adventures, which the health,

liberal stars As wells drink in November, wh.p,
Have wmkcd at, as the natural it rain«

course of things,
|

/>•,/. Where is the gentleman '.
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Am! prr.lulily th-y II h.inK Iki f,,r
ihv rrinif,

'» Jn.ike tlic cck-hration morr
romplftc.

His Ijody i<^ in Srpovin,
llinsoiil i* in Mn.lri.l.

/V<',. Is tin's ;i dream? O, if it

be a dream,
Let me sleep nn, and do not wake

me vet

!

Repeat tiiy story
! Say I 'm not Keneral joy

dcrcivcd
:

Say that I do not dream ! I am
awake

;

This is the (,ipsy camp; this is

\'irt()rian,

And this his friend, Hypolito '

Speak ! speak !

Let me not wake and find it all a
'iream !

Vi> f. It is a dream, sweet cliijd :

a wakiny dicam,
A hlissful certainty, a vision

bright
Of that rare happiness, whirhevcii

on earth
(leaven gives to tliose it loves.

Now art thou rich,

fortune comes wril to all. th u
eonics not lat(\

Now l(t us join !),,„ c,,,!,,,

J'y^- , .
Sol.uewell

1 "<• student s wandering )jf,.
i

Sweet St renados
Sung under ladies' windows in the

night,

And .ill that makes v.icaiion be.aii-
lifid!

»'o you, ye cloistered sh.ides „f
Alcai.i.

'" you, ye r.idiant visions of ro-
mance,

Written in books, but here sur-
passed by trutii.

llic IJachclor I Iyp..lito returns,\„ .1, . ' •'.»v-ui.u)i I iyr)t)ito returns

iood"'"'
"" '"•'"'•"' ^'"<' -^"'1 >^— the'Lipsy w.th 'tl,.

, .h '
,

I Spanish S»m'!iihAnd 1 am now tlie beggar, i

have still ,

Sc.i-..Nr, \\.-^~A paxs ui the
A hand to give. I

''"'''I'rnvii.t mouiUatus. J:.,rl\>

C/iispa {aside). And I have two !

""""'".^'- A muleteer crosses the
to take.

I

*'".;'"<% stttint^ sideii'ays on hi\-
Tvc heard my grandmother say

'

""'J':^<["'^ !>:-:^iti>i(^ a p^per dt^ar
that Heaven gives almonds '

'''"'i Jtinf and steel.

To those who h.ivc no teeth. That 's ! co v, •

nuts to crack.
'

1 i,-,h . ,

1 've teeth to spare, but where shall t^aS^p^^-.^S
I find almonds .'

/ ut. Wluat more of this siran-fe
story }

"^

^_Clusp,t. Nothing more.
our friend, Don Carlos, is now at

tiie vill.a'^e

I IS the l.rc.ik of d.iy..n,ul we mils awav,U IT iTiea.low, .and mount, and mooV.
W.ail not to find thy shpjjer-!.

Hut come with tliv nikcd fivt •

A\ < sh.ill have t,. luss through liicdewy
grass, '

Mio\nng to Pedro Crespo, the' And waters wide and fleet
Alcalde,

j ^ n,\-fj,j.,. ... / j.
' iie Drools of ulm l «oii .., i

' ',-'/"' /'''"''"''' «'"</'"jj. Knter

'Hieofdha^ ^""- 'W'^'"^- ^^'u^Phcrdappear. on
I

the rocks above.)
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Monk, Ave Maria, gratia plena.

01;i ! good man !

Shcp. Ola!
Monk. Is this the road to Se-

govia ?

Shep. It is, you. reverence.

Monk. How far is it ?

.^^ie/>. I do not know.
Monk. What is that yonder in

the valley?

.^hcp. San Ildefonso.

Monk. A long way to breakfast.

Slup. Ay, marry.
|

Monk, Are there robbers in
,

these mountains ?

.SJiep. Yes, and worse than that.
|

Monk, ^\•hat .?

|

.Shep. Wolves.
Monk. Santa Maria ! Come

;

with me to San Ildefonso, and thou
shalt be well rewarded.

.SJieji. What wilt thou give me ?

Monk. An Agnus Dei ;md my
Ijenedirtion.

(
They disappear. A mounted ;

Contrabandista passes, 'wrapped
\

in his cloak, nd a _<,'//« at his
1

saddle-hoit'. -fe j^oes doivn the
pass singing.)

SONG.

Worn with speed is my good steed,

And I march me Inirried, worried

;

Onward, cnballito mio.
With the wliiie star in thy forehead !

Onward, for here conies tho Ronda,
And I hear their rillcs crack !

A y, jaleo ! Ay, ay, jalt'o !

, \.y, jalt'O ! They cross our track.

{.Song dies aivay. Enter Pre-
CIO.SA, on horseback, attended
by Victorian, Hvpomto,
Don Carlos, attd Chispa, on
foot, and armed.)

Vict. This is the highest point.
Here let us rest.

See, Preciosa, see how all about us

Kneeling, like hooded friars, the
misty mountains

Receive the benediction of the sun

!

O glorious sight

!

Prec. ,^Iost beautiful indeed !

Jlyp. Most wonderful

!

/ 'id. And in the vale below,
Where yonder steeples flash like

lifted halberds,

San Ildefonso, from its noisy bel-

fries,

Sends up a salutation to the morn.
As if an army smote their brazen

shields,

.\nd shouted victory I

I'rec. And which way lies

.Segovia ?

Vict. At a great distance yonder.
Dost thou not see it

.'

/Vtv. No. I do not sec it.

/ 7(7. The merest flaw that dents
the horizon's edge.

There, yonder

!

Hyp. 'Tis a notable old town,
I>oasting an ancient Roman aque-

duct,

And an Alcitzar, builded by the
Moors,

Wherein, you may remember, poor
(HI Bias

Was fed on Pan del Key. O, many
a time

Out of its grated windows have I

looked
Hundreds of feet plumb down to

the Kiesma,
That, like a serpent through the

valley creeping.
Glides at its foot.

Prec. O yes ! I see it now

,

Yet rather with my heart than
w ith mine eyes.

So faint it is. And all my thoughts
sail thither.

Freighted with prayers and hopes
and forward urged

•Against all stress of accident, as

in
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^$c iSpanie$ ^tultnt.

The Eastern talc, against the wind
and tide

r.rcat ships were drawn to the
Magnetic Mountains,

And there were wrecked, and per-
ished in the sea ! ( S/w nu-eps.

)

Vict. () gentle s])iril ! Thou
didst bear unmoved

T'dasts of adversity and frosts of
fate!

P'lit the first ray of sunsliine tliat

falls on thee
Melts thee to tears ! O, let thy

weary heart
I.ean upon mine \ and it shall faint

no more,
Xor thirst, nor hunger ; hut be

comforted
And filled witli my afiection.

i'fec. Stay no longer !

My father waits. .Methinks I see
'

him there,

Now looking from the window, and
now watching

ICach sound of wheels or footfall in
the street,

And saying, ' Hark ! she contcs !

'

() father! father!

( They descend the pass. Cmsi'.v
Tcinains behind.)

Chispa. I ha\c a father, too,
but he is a dead one. Alas antl

alark-a-day
! I>oor was 1 born,

and jioor do I remain. I neither
\vm nor lose. Thus 1 wag through
the world, half the time on foot,
and the other half walking ; and
always as merry as a thunder-
storm in the night. And so we
plough along, as the fly said to
llie ox. Who knows what may
happen .' Patience, and shuffle the
'•ards ! i am not yet so bald that
you c : see my brains ; and jicr-

.'Ui, I shall some day go
Mu\(!, arui .,nc back .Saint
Ur, licncdici . t

\Exit.

'-' i'l-'S:-. Th.n enter I5.\kro-
l.OME -wud.'j as if in pursuit,
1^'ith a carbine in his hand.)

Hart. They passed this way

!

I hear their horses' hoofs !

^'onder I see them ! Come, sweet
caramillo.

This serenade shall be the fiiDsv's
last !

'

ilu'i's down the pass.)

Ha! ha! Well whistled, my sweet
caramillo

!

^Vell whistled ! — 1 have missed
her!— () my (lod !

( The shot is returned. RartoLOMI^.
/al/s.)
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Zh ^dfc^ of (gtu^ie.

-•lit

-, is

CARILLON.
In' the ancient town of Bru,c:es,

In the quaint old Flemish city.

As the e\cnin_af shades dosccnded,
Low and loud and sweetly blended,
Low at times and loud at times,
And chanj,dnf; like a poet's rhymes,
Ranij the beautiful wild chimes
Lrom the IJelfry in the niark'.t

Of the ancient town nf Jiiiigcs.

Then, with deep sonorous clangour
( alndyanswcring their sweet anger.
When the wrangling bells had

ended,
Slowly struck the clock ele\cn,
And, from out the silent heaven,
Silence on the town descended.
Silence, silence everywhere,
On the earth and in th'-; air.

Save that footsteps here and there
Of some burgher home returning.
By the street lamps fainily burning.
For a moment woke the echoes
Of the ancient town of Ikuges.

But amid my broken slumbers
Still I heard those magic numbers.
As they loud proclaimed the flight

And stolen marches of the night

;

Till their chimes in sweet collision

Mingled with each wandering
vision.

Mingled with the fortune-telling
( lipsy-bands of dreams and

fancies,

Which amid the waste expanses
Of the silent land of trances
ILave their solitary dwelling;
All else seemed asleep in Bruges,
In the quaint old Flemish city.

Il6

I

And I thought how like these
chimes

I Arc the poet's airy rhymes.
All his rhymes and roundelays,
His conceits, and songs, andditties,

;

From the belfry of his br.iin,

;
Scattcreddownuard,though in vain,

t

On the roofs and st.-nes of cities '.

:

For by night the drowsy ear
L'nder its curtains cannot hear.
And by day men go their ways,
Hearing the music as they pass,
But deeming it no more, alas !

Than the hollow sound of brass.

Vet perchance a sleepless wight,
Lod;jing at some humble inn
In the narrow lanes of life.

When the dusk and hush of ni^ht
Shut out the incessant din
Of daylight and its toil and strife,

May listen with a calm delight
To the poet's melodies,
Till he hears, or dreams he hears,
Interminglr-l with the song.
Thoughts ..lat he has cherished

long

;

Hears amid the chime and singing
The bells of his own village ring-

And wakes, and finds his slum-
brous eyes

Wet with most delicious tears.

Thus dreamed I. as by night I lay
In Bruges, at the Fleur-de-Ble.
Listening with a wild delight
To the chimes that, through the

night,

Rang their changes from the Belfi yOf that quaint old Flemish city.
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^^t_^tftljf_^ru^tt.

THE BELFRY OF BRUGES

IJut
1 heard a heart of iron beating in the ancient tuucr

.uiQ vsorkl, beneath me slcepnig, .cemcd more distant th.ui tl,

1 cy ^^ho Ine ni lubtory only seemed to walk the earth avain •

L denek du Lucq and Crcssy I'hilip, Guy de Dampierre. '

I bchdd the pageants splendid that adorned those da>s of oldbtatdy cbmcs, like queens attended, knights who bore ?he Fleet ol Gold.Lombard and N'enetian merchajits with dccp-laden ar-osie •

Inustu-s fron. twenty nations ; more than I'oyal ^imp and Ja.c.
bche d proud Maximilian, kneeling humbly on the 'Tound •

beheld the gentle Mar>, hunting with her hawk andZi •

\nd her lighted bridal-chamber, w'- • a duke slept with the cuKenAnd the armed guard around the. he sword' unsheatied' "et eeu.
beheld the F lennsh weavers, w itl. r and Juliers boldMarchmg hotneward from the blood, oattle of the Spms of Gold •

Saw itSS'"' ^YJ""^''^^"'"'
^^^^^' ''^'^ ^""'^''^^ lio"J^ nioving west

'

Saw great Artevelde victorious scale the Golden Dragon's lies?
And again the whiskered Spaniard all the land w ith terror smote •

And again the wild alarum sounded from the tocsin's throat
'

•V'im Rofand
^'''"'p^.P"!^')''',""'^^^^^^^'^" ^"d dike of sand,

1 am Ivoland
! I am Roland ! there is \ictory in the land !

'

1 hen the sound of drums aroused me. The awakened citv's roarUiased tlu. phantoms 1 had summoned back into their gri^J^; more.

uTil.l ^T'^^'^.-'V^, ^'t
'"'""^^^

=
'"^^' '^ef«'-e I was awareLo. the shadow ol the belfry crossed the sun-illumined square.'
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A GLEAM OF SUNSHINE.

This is the place. Stand siill, my
steed,

Let me rc\ iew thj scene.

.\nd summon from the shadow y
Past

'I'lic forms that jnce hav? been.

The I'asl and Present here unite

Keneath Time's tlowin;^' tide,

Like footi)rints hidden by a brook,

But seen on either side.

Here runs the liighwa)- lo the

town ;

There the green lane descends,
Through which I walked to church

with thee,

O gentlest of my friends

!

The shadow of the linden-trees

Lay mo\ ing on the grass ;

Between them and the moving
boughs,

A shadow, thou didst pass. i

Thy dress was like the lilies,

And thy heart as pure as they
;

Une of Gods holy messengers
Did walk with me that day.

I saw the branches of the trees

Bend down thy touch to meet, I

The clover-blossoms in the grass I

Rise up to kiss thy feet.

Through the cl- sed blinds the
golden sun

Poured in a dusiy beam.
Like the cc'sstiid ladder seen

P>\' Jac b in his dream.

.Vnd e\er a-ul anon the wind,
.Sweet-scented with the hay.

Tamed o'er the hymn-book's
fluttering leaves

That on the window lay.

Long was the good man's sermon,
Yet it seenif'd not so to me

;

For he spake of Ruth the beautiful,

.\nd still I thought of thee.

Long was the j)rayer he uttered.

Vet it seemed not so to me
;

For in my heart I prayed wiih
him,

.\nd still I thought of thee.

But now, alas I the place seenio
changed

;

Thou art no longer here :

Bart of the sunshine of the scene
\\ ith thee did disappear.

Though thoughts, deep-rooted in

my heart.

Like pine-trees dark and high.
Subdue the light of noon, and

breathe
A low and ceaseless sigh

;

'Sleep, sleep to-day, tormenting
cares,

Of earth and folly born !

'

Solemnly sang the village choir
On that sweet Sabbath morn.

I

This memory brightens o'er the

I
past.

As when the sun, concealed
Behind some cloud that near Ub

hangs
Shines on a distant field.
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(WlwcefPaneoue (pocme.

THE ARSENAL AT SPRING-
FIELD.

This is the Arsenal. From floor
to ceiling,

Like a hii^e oiyan, ri.sc the
burnished anus

;

Hut from their iilcnt pipes no
anthem pealing

ytartles the villages with strange
alarms.

Ah! what a sound will rise, how
\vild and dreary,

When the death-angcl touches
those swift keys !

What loud lament and dism;d
Miserere

Will mingle with their awful
symphonies

!

And Aztec priests upon their teo-
callis

Heat the wild war-drums made
of serp-'nt's skin

;

The tumult of each sacked and
burning village

;

The shout that every prayer for
mercy drowns

;

The soldiers' revels in tlic midst of
pillage

;

The wail of famine in belea-
guered towns

;

The bursting shell, the -atew.ty
wrenched asunder,

The rattling musketry, the clash-
ing blade

;

And ever and anon, in tones of
thunder,

The diapason of the cannonade.

Is it, O man, with such discordant
noises,

I hear c^en now the infinite fierce j ^""''sUut
''"'"'''"'' instrument,

chorus, MM
''^^"^^c,

The cries of agony, the en<lles. I ''"kb^llJ^Sc^^'""'^
^^^'^^^ ''''^^

groan, i . , •' *"'^^^,

\Vhich, through the ages that have ! '^'In-esT'
''" "'''''"' '^' "

gone before us.
In long reverberations reach our
own.

On helm and harness rings the
Saxon hammer,

Through Cimbric forest roars
the Norseman's song.

And loud, amid the "

universal
clamour,

O'er distant deserts sounds the
Tartar gong.

I hear the Florentine, who from
his palace

Wheels out his battle-bell with
dreadful din.

Were half the power that fills the
world with terror.

NN'ere half the wealth bestowed
on camps and courts,

(iivcn to redeem the human mind
from error.

There were no need of arsenals
or forts

:

The warrior's name would be a
name abhorred !

And every nation that should
lift again

Its hand against a brother, on its

forehead
Would wear for evermore the

curse of Cain

!

iiy
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Qlltecefraneoue (poeme.

Dowiuhc dark future, tlirouyh long I'c.icc ! ami no lonytr frofi its
generations, br.i/tii portals

ihc echoing bounds -row fainter The bkist of War's yreat (ir-an

'Jfja
then cease

; shakes the skies !

And hke a bfll, with solemn, sweet Lut beautiful as songs of the iiu-
vibrations,

j morUils,
1 licar once more tiie voice of The holy melodies of love

Christ say, ' Peace '.
'

i arise.

NUREMBERG.

In the \,illcy of the Tegnit;:, where across broad ineadou -lands
Rise the blue Franconian mountains, Nuremberg, the ancient, stands.

(,)uaint old town o» toil and tratific. i|uaint oid town of art and .oiig
Memories haunt thy pointed gables, like the rooks that round tiieu,

throng :

Memories ot the Middle Ages, when the emperors, lough and bold,
Had .heir dwelling in thy castle, time-defying, centuries old

;

And thy brave and thrifty burgher- boasted, in their uncouth rhyme
Ihat thr-ir yreat imperial city stretched its hand through every clime.

In the court-vard of the castle, bound with many an iron band
Stands the mighty linden planted by Queen Cunigunde's hand';

On the square the oriel window, where in old heroic days
Sat the poet Mclchior singing Kaiser Maximilian's praise.

i:verywhere I see around me rise the wondrous world of Art :

1 ountains wrought with richest sculpture standing in the common marl ;

And above cathedral dooiwa>s saints and bishops carved in stone,
By a former age commissioned as apostles to our own.

Jn the church of sainted Sebald sleeps enshrined his holy dust.
And in bronze the Twelve Apostles guard from age to age their trust

;

In the church of sainted Lawrence stands a pix of sculpture rare.
Like the foamy sheaf of fountains, rising through the painted air.

Here, when Art was still religion, with a simple, reverent heart
Lived and laboured Albrecht Diirer, the Kvangelist of Art

;

1 20
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Walked „f ,„,c ,h. Master-sinsers, chanting rude poe.i. „rai„..

""&,'''"' ""°'= '""""'"=- >-<l->> '"ate. .1,0 „„„er. ,.r ,K,c.y
I" >h= forge's dust and cinders, in ,he tissues .,f the lo„,„

Thus, O Nuremberg, a wanderer from a re-ion far -xwivAs he paced thy streets and court-yards, san^ in thoSt'his careless lay •
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J

THE NORMAN BARON.
I'.iii-. Ir-, iiiiiiiH iit-> (!< la \ ,r oil 1.1 I. II.XKiri

"li"\ifiit plus laliiii- ( t plus |<riiloM 1. , (Hi liii

I' h't ct 1 iiv.irice parli lit iimin-. Iiaut i|uc l.i

laiaoii, dans Us iii^tariti di- iliai;iiii iloiiii v
liqui'. (le malaillc, ii .li- pirii if- mint, l.-i

iiobl 1 SI' ri'|»-inii.-rt ill- ]ic.-,Mi|. r il.s s.iN,
iimiiiii- il'um- iliov pill a^jiralili- a I'ini,

'lui avail rn' • tou-. Ir- linriiMn-s a -.hm irii,i;;i-.

TuiEKKV, Conqnctt dc lAti^ktcrre.

In his cliamber, weak and dying,
\\';i i the Norman haron lyiiij;

;

I.oud, without, the tempest thun-
dered,

.\nd the castle-turret shook.

In this light was Death the gainer,

Spite of vassal and retainer,

And the lands his sires had plun-
dered,

Written in the Doomsday Hook.

Hy his bed a monk was seated,

Who in humble voice repeated
Many a prayer and pater-noster,

i'rom the missal on his knee ;

.\nd, amid the tempest pealing.

Sounds of bells came faintly steal-

ing.

Hells, that from the neighbouring
klosicr

j

Rang for the Nativity.

In the hall the serf and vassal
Held, that night, their Christmas :

wassail

;

Many a carol, old and saintly,
!

Sang the minstrels and the
waits

;

'•

.\nd so loud these Saxon glcemen
Sang to slaves the songs of freemen.
That the storm was heard but

faintl}-.

Knocking at the castle-gates.

Till at length the lays they chanted
Reached the chamber terror-

haunted,
Where the monk, uilh accents hoi)-,

\\hispercd at the baron's ear.
'

Tears upon his eyelids glistened,
.Vs he paused awhile and listened,

And tlie dying baron slowly

Turi:ed his weary head to bear.

' Wassail for the kingly stranger
1)1 irn and cradled in a manger I

King like L'avid, priest like .\aron,

(. hrist is born to set us free I

.\nd the lightning showed th'

sainted

Figures on the casement p.iinted,

.And exilaimed the shudderin^
baron,

' Miserere, Domine I

'

In that hour of deep contrition

He beheld, with clearer vision.

Through all outward show am!
fashion.

Justice, the Avenger, rise.

.\11 the pomp of earth had vanished.
I'alsehood and tleceit were b.ih-

ished,

Reason spake more loud thai.

passion,

.\nd the truth wore no disguise

Every vassal of his banner,
Kvery serf born to his manor.
All those wronged and wretched

creatures,

Hy his hand were freed again.

And, as on the sacred missal
lie recorded their dismissal.

Death relaxed his iron feature^.

.\nd the monk leplied, 'Amen:

.Many centuries have been luiiu-

bered
Since in death the baron slumbered
By the convent's sculptured portal,

Mingling with the common du.-;:

]5ut the good deed, through the a.L'Cb

Living in historic pages.
Brighter grows and gleams im-

mortal,

L nconsumed by moth or rad.

I
o -^
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RAIN IN SUMMER.

I low bcaulitul is llie i.iiii !

After the diist ;ind lieat.

In the broad .uid licry struct,
111 the r trrow hinc,
I low b( utifu! is liie r.iiii !

How it clatters al(uij4 tlie ruots.
I.iivc the trainp of hoofs !

How it pushes and struggles out
1 roni the throat of the ovcrflowiiiL'

spout I

A( ross tiic window-j),inc
It pours and j)oiirs ;

And swift and wide,
With a nuiddy tide,

I.ike a river down the .^ulttr ro.ira
The rain, the welcome rain '.

'I'he oick man from Iiib chamber
looks

At the twisted brooks ;

He can feel the- cool
lireath of each little pool;

j

His fevered brain
I

< irows calm again,
And he breathes a blessing on the

rain.

I'rom the neighbouring school
*-ome the boys,
With more than their wonted noise
And commotion

;

And down the wet streets
Sail their mimic fleets,

Till the treacherous ponl
Ingulfs them in its whirling
And turbulent ocean.

In the country, on every side,
\\ here far and wide,
1-ike a leopard's tawny and spotted

hide,

J-^l letches the plain,
T" the dry grass and the drier grain
How welcome is the r.iin !

;

In the furroweii land
The toilsome anrj patient oxen

stand
;

Lifting the yoke-encumbered head,
j

\\ ith their dilated nostrils spread,
1 hey sdently inhale

^

The tloscr-scented g.ilc,

I

And the vapours that arise
I Irom the well-watered and smok-

nig soil

! or this rest in the furrow .dlcr (oil
iheir large and lustrous eyes

i
.Seem to thank the Lord,
•Merc 'ban man's spoken uord.

j

NA'ar at lumd,
I From under the sheltering tree>,
:

I lie farmer sees
II is pastures, and his tields of grain,
As they bend their tops
To the numberless beating .l-ops
Of the incessant rain.
lie counts it .-is no sin
Lh.it he sees therein
Only his own thrift .mil gain.

I

These, and ii>r more than these,
I

Ihc Loci sees

!

He c.-m behold
Aquarius old
Walking the fenceless fields of air;
And from each ample fold
Of the clouds about him rolled
Scattering everywhere
1 he showery rain,
A.- 'he farmer scatters his grain.

He can behold
Things manifold
'I'hat have not yet been wholly

told,
•'

Have not been wholly sung nor .s.iid.
L or his thought, that never stoi)s,
1' ollows the w ater-drops
Down to the graves of the dead,
Down through chasms and gulfs

profound.
To t'.ie dreary fountain-head
Of lakes and rivers under ground ;
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And sees them, when the rain is

tlone,

On the bridyc of colours seven
Climbing up once more to heaven,
Opposite the setting sun.

Thus the Seer,
Wnh vision clear,

Sees forms appear and clisappear
In the perpetual round of strange
Mysterious change
I'rom birth to death, from death to

birth,

P rom earth to heaven, from heaven
to earth

;

Till glimpses more sublime
of things, unseen before,
I'nto his wondering eyes reveal
The Universe, as an immeasurable

'"cl

'I urniiig for evermore
In the rapid and rushing river of

Time.

TO A CHILD.

Di:.\K child I how radi.inl on thy
mother's knee,

\\ith merry-making eyes and
jocund smiles,

Thou g uest at the painted tiles,

U hose figures grace,
With many a grotescjue form and

face,

Theancient chimneyof thy nursery !

The l.idy with the gay macaw.
The dancing girl, the grave bashaw
With bearded lip and chin;
And, leaning idly o'er his guic,
Beneath the imperial fan of state,
The Chinese mandarin.

With what a look of proud com-
mand

Thou shakest in thy little hand
The coral rattle with its silver bells.
Making a merry tune !

I Thousands of )ears in Indian seas
lliat coral grew, by slow degrees.
Until some deadly and wild mon-

soon
Dashed it on Coromandel's sand.'

Those silver liells

Reposed of yore.
As shapeless ore,

I'ar down in the deep-sunken well
Of darksome mines.
In some obscure and junlesi place
lleneath huge Chimborazo's base,
Or Totosfs o'erhanging {)ines !

And thus for thee, O little child.
Through many a danger ami

escape,

The tall ships passed the stormy
cape;

ror thee in foreign lands remote,
:

lleneath a burning tropic clime,
;
The Indian peasant, chasing the

j

wild goat,

I

Himself as swif" and wild,

i

In falling clutched the frail arbute.
The fibres of whose shallow root.
Uplifted from the soil, betrayed
The silver vins beneath it laid,

The buried treasures of the miser
Time.

Hut, lo ! thy door is left ajar !

Thou hearest footsteps from afar

!

And, at the sound.
Thou turnest round
With qi'ick and questioning eyes,
Like one who, in a foreign land,
Beholds on c\ery hand
Some source of wonder and sui-

prise !

And, restlessly, impatiently.
Thou strivcst, strugglest, to be free.

The tour walls of thy nursery
Are now like prison walls to tliec.

No more thy mother's smiles,
No more the painted tiles.

Delight thee, nor the plaything.
on the floor,
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That won thy liitle l)eatinj. heart
before

;

llioii stni^fglest for the open dcM.r.

'lliroiiKh these onrc solitar)' halls
'Ihy pattcrinj,' f<K)t step falls.
'Ihc sound of thy merry voice
Makes the old walls
jubdant, and they rejoice
With the j..y of thy y„unK heart.
Ocr the light of whose Kladness
-NO shadows of sadness
I mm the sombre background of

memory start.

Once, ah, once, within these walls
One whom memory oft rec.dls
The Father of his Country, dwelt.
And yonder meadows i)road and

dump
The fires of the lx;sieging ramp
l.ncirclcd with a burning,' belt
I p and down these echoing stairs
Jleavy with the weight of cares,
Sounded hir, majestic tread •

Us, within this very roo-n
'

Sat he in those hours of gloom,
Weary both in hc.ut and head.

Hut what are these grave thoughts
to thee ?

*^ut, out
! int open air !

Thy only dream is liberty
Thou carest little ho.v or where
I see thee eager at thv play,
-Now shouting to the apples on the

tree,
,

^\ith cheeks as round and red as
they; ;

And now among the yellow stalks '

"""lints*'
^""^^''"^ '^™^s 'in''

j

As restless as the bee. I

Along the garden walks
|

1
he tracks of thy small carriage-

wheels I trace
;

"

And see at every tuni how they
chace '

Whole villages of sand-ronfrd
teits,

That rise like golden domes
Above the c.ivcrnous and secret

homes
"fwaiuhring and nomadic trib. s

I

of ants.

!
Ah, cruel little Tamerlane,
Who, uith thy dreadful reig:.,

,

I>nst persecute and f>ver« helm
j

I liese hapless Troglodytes of thy
I

realm

!

What! tired already! with tho-,e

I

suppliant looks,

!

And voice more beautiful than i

poet's books,

j

< >r murmuring sound of water is
I

_
a (lows,

;

Thou comest back to parley with

j

repose

!

I

This rustic seat in the old apple-tree,
!

NMth Its o'erhanging golden
canopy

Of leaves illuminate with autinnnal
hues,

And shining with the argent liuht
of dews,

Shall for a season be om- place of
rest.

lieneath us, like an oriole's pendent
nest,

Froni which the laughing birds
have taken wing,

''•y thee abandoned, hangs thv
vacant swing.

Dream-like the waters of the rivet
gleam

;

A sailless vessel drops adown the
stream.

And like it, to a sea as wide and
deep,

Thou driftest gently down the tides
of sleep.

i ?Jrc^^ ^ "ew-born denizen
Of life s great city! on thy head

I

1 he glory of the morn is shed
i

1. ike a celestial benison!
2e
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QniscefTanious (pocme.

"rtal li.Mii ilnstHere al lli»-

sianti.

Ami with thy liitlo hand
Thoii opciH'si the inystorioiis j,'atc

Into the fiitiirc's uiulivcovircd
l.m.l.

I s( J its w'llvcs rxpand,
As at thf touch of !• ate !

Into tlioso realms of lovi- and
hate.

Into that ilaiknrss !i|,mk and
(hear.

I'.y some |>i.»iihrii. Ic. hii^ iiii;;'il.

I liuii.h thf hold, advnitiiroiis
thought,

Frcifihtf d with hopr and fe.ir;

As upon siihtciranean stieanis,
In ra\ems inicvploted and dark.
Men soMiciiines launch a fravili' i

bark,

l.adiii with iHi kerin^f (ire,

Andwatrhitsswift-recedin^'ljoani-;.
Until at len<,^th they dis.i|)pc.ir.

And in the distant dark (vpiiv,

Hy what aslrolo-y of frar ..r
'

hope
Dare 1 to east thy liomscope !

Like the new moon thy life ap- '

pens
;

A little strip of siKet Ii.,'ht,

And widening outwird into ni-lu
The shadowy disk of future years;
And yet upon its outer rim.
A himutous circle, faii.l .and dim.
.And scarcely visible to us here,
Kounds and completes the pirfe< i

sphere :

A proph:cy .md intimation,
A pale and feeble adumbration.
Of the great world of lij,du that lies

Behind all human destinies.

Ah ! if thy fate, with
fraii;4ht,

.Should be to wet the dusty soil

With the hot tears and swrat
toil.

inyuish

of

\ TosinifJKle with imperious ihounht.
I'ntd the overburdened !)rain,

Weary with l.d)Our. f.dnt with pain.
Like ;i jarnu pendulum, ret.iin

Only its motion, not its po-ver,

—

Kemfcuibcr, in that perilous hour,
\\ I Ml inosi.iftlietcd.indoppresscd.
From labour there shall come fortli'

n St.

And if a more auspicious fate
On thy .advancing,- steps await.
Still let it ever be thy pride
To lin>.;er by the labourer's side ;

\\ ith words of sympathy or song
I'o eheer the dreary inarch along
Of the gre.it army of the poor.
O'tM liescrt s.ind. o'er dangerous

', moor.
N'.ir to thyself the l.isk sh.di he
Without n-ward: for thou shal

learn

The wisdom early to discern
True beauty in utility

;

.\s great I'ythagoras of yore,
St.inding besiije the blacksmith"

door,

And hearing the li.unmers.as the\
smote

The anvils with a dilterent note,
.St. lie from the varying tones thai

hung
\ ibrant on every iron tongue.
The secret of the sounding wire,
.And formed the seven-chordc'

lyre.

Knough ! 1 will not play the .Seei
:

I will no longer stri\e to ope
The mystic volume, where appe.r
The herald Hope, forerunnin.,

Fear.

.And Fear, the pursui\ int of Ho])
Thy destiny remains untold

;

For. like Acestes" shaft of old,

The swift thought kindles as ii

flies,

.And burns to ashes m the skies.
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THE OCCULTATION OF
ORION '.

I vuv as in .1 dream .c„i,,i

llielxilanceintl.clundofTnic
Oer^Ka.a„dWe.i,s,..„-

And day wi, hall its hours of Ji-ri,t

asslowlysmkinKoutofM.'ir'
\\ 'nlc. ..ppnsitc. th,. sralc of n Jlu•SiLntly with the stars ascended
I-ikc the astroloo^crs of eld
I" "'•-»( brioht vision I hehVid
•rcater and deeper mys.crk.'.
^au. ^^,th Its celestial key,

.

is Hiords of air. its frets of fire
lie .Sani.an's jjreat .Kohan iyS

K.sm^K^lhn.u,h all i,. ,,,,>.'-^;,,,

St the j^rrat ,Mant Al^^d.ar
' no,M,„„,ernf,iK. I„,,st.Hh ^.wjnd 1„,„, ^,ea,„in. hy ,,i.

And on his arm the lion\ hide
S;..n,.r,.d..rross,l,enndnS

ai,
"''•{.'ol.lon radiance of its hair

An

Its

I through
, he ueuyatmosphno

only could I see. hut hear.
**undi()u-i and ii .r.,,

sirin-s,
''••mionions

i"

^Y"' '^''^'-ation, sphere hvsphere. >

!,""" f,^'"an's circle lijrht and nearmvard to vaster and ui,[erS'
^^'^'-•^•^'^^'"i".^' through his bean,of snows,

'^<-.ir(i

^'ijest.c. mournful. Saturn ..oes I^nd^do^n. the sunless re.d^W
I

K-'verbcrates the thunder of his

'

bass. "
I

Heneath the skys triumphal arch[h>s music sounded ).kc\a,nc 'And uuh 1,3 chorus seenfetb'Ir uding some jjreat tragedy.
^ ms was rising in the e.ast-

1

lie k.ndhng constellations shone

n e moon w.aspalh,l. but not fain,-And b, uit.lul as son;.- fair sai
'

Serenely nun, n, ,,„,,,,
;'^,;'''"'-

'nJu" s of trial and dismayA 'fsl.eheardthevoi,.o
-(-.o,!'"'';3'l ^^..h naked feet Jie

j

'17" I'"-
I>ot and burning stars

nut^uereto prove her strength.

I

"'' ''">i'H-s and her purity.

^

^\"<i^;-,„ph in her ,::^^^-;:^,

She reached the s,ati„n of Orion
:

AkI ..St he stood in strant'c ah m •

-^"^-;^i-^iy/ro„,hisS,::ij

His mKduy rlul, no longer bet

ivtued as ot yore besdo ti,p ^,.

,

hen. blinded by,, niy^'''-'-Hn sought the blacks,/^, l^'u Ids

And^jlin,bing „p u.e „...mtau,

i' 'xcd hrs 'blank e>es upon the s„„.

the silence o\er-

I '"t purpose.
""'•^'^""^ .ucurair |„r tli,.
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Then, through
head,

All angel with a trumpet said
i- or evermore, for evcrmoJe'

1 he re,gn of violence is o-er!'
{^na, Jike an jnstnini,.„f .i,„. p-
'- -nusic on anothcr's'strin's '

Ihe trumpet of the an.-elAst'
t'Pon the heavenly lyret 'blast,
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And on from sphere to sphere the
words

Re-echoed down the ! aiming
chords,

—

' P'or evermore, for evermoto.
The reign of violence is o'er 1

'

THE BRIDGE.

I STOOD on the bridge at midnight,
As the clocks were striking the

hour,

And the moon rose o'er the city
Behind the dark church-tower.

I saw her bright reflection

In the \,c:ters under me.
Like a golden goblet falling

And sinking into the sea.

And far in the hazy distance
Of that lovely night in June,

The blaze of the flaming furnace
r.leamed redder than the moon.

Among the long black rafters
The wavering shadows lay.

And the current that came from
the ocean

.Seemed to lift and bear them
away,

As, sweeping and eddying through
them,

Rose the belated tide.

And, streaming into the moonlight.
The seaweed floated wide.

And like those waters rushing
Among the wooden piers

A flood of thoughts came o'er me
That filled my eyes with tears.

How often, O how often,
in the days that had gone by,

I had stood on that bridge at mid-
night

And gazed on that wave and sky

!

How often, O how often,

I had wished that the ebbing
tide

Would bear me away on its bosom
O'er the ocean wild and wide I

For my heart was hot and rest-

less.

And my life was full of care,
And the burden laid upon me

.Seemed greater than I could
bear.

Hut now it has fallen from me,
It is buried in the sea;

.\nd only the sorrow of others
Throws its shadow over me.

Vet whenever I cross the river
On its bridge with wooden piers,

Like the odour of brine from the
ocean

Comes the thought ofother years.

And I think how many thousands
Of care-encumbered men,

Each bearing his burden of sor-

row.
Have crossed the bridge sinrc

then.

I see the long procession
Still passing to and fro,

The young heart hot and rest-

less.

And the old subdued and slow I

12S

And for ever and for ever.
As long as the river flows.

As long as the heart has passions,
As long as life has woes,

The moon and its broken reflec-

tion

And its shadows shall appear.
As the symbol of love in heaven,
And its wavering image here.
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TO THE DRIVING CLOUD.

Stalked those b^ds unknown' ?hat hn
^^.

'f"
"^'"^^Sin of rivers^

hat, in a few sho.t yea^t"'i 1 renfroflh"' ""'^Z'^^''- '"°«^P""ts.How canst thou walk these street. .'T k ^ '"''" ''"' ^^e footprints '

prairies?
"''^ '''^'^'^' ''^'^ ^ast trod the green turf of the

"'^^

menials:?
'^^^''^^ '^"'^ -'•' ^^'^o ^ast breathed the sweet air of the

Uainiing the soil f„r thy hunUn^™" i
"°,!'?"^ ""'' ""ese pavements

Marve in the sarre.s ofEurS^ ™-J™^i,V'""°-'"''*" "'""«"'
"ave teen created heir, of tlfe earttl^.t'ctritfSo'n''?' ""'•' ""•

ip^.ts^K'.h-'tt'hS^?-^^^^^
There thou an strong and cS", 'I, '""'r"'

''"=»"' ""^'i-- inches
There thou chasest the statfl» ..V ",' "."""" »' '">"es •

Or by the ,„„r of the kSAvLT orlh""'''
."^

'A'«
'^'l'""™.

ca..s .hee, and leaps ,hr„.„h .he^lffial^^E 'fe."-/;"^ „,,,„^,

,

|?inL|;?'o7:,';rri^*:„';Tr?-'^^^^^^^^^^^
\\ ho, unharmed, on his tusks a^T^l'

''^'^^mighty Behemoth,
And now lurks i^ his S to des"rov iK '^'rf' °^^'^« ^^""der,
t ar more fatal to thee and thv rar?tl n T °J^^'''

''^^ "i^" ?
tar more fatal to thee anH ti!,^

^^'^'^ ^''^ <^''o^^s and the Foxe.

[f !

the big thunder!?anoe ZlTc-^^T l""^
''''" °^ i^ehemoth'

Merciless current
.' and"Sder afn' on^h;'"'''-*'^"

^''^^°""'^
"ea. through the nigh^; and'^^^,- j^.7duT-;it--P^^^^^^^

•-,^-J-.athof1hesetS^:^SX^^
'—- to the west the scan,- smokes of thy wig.ams I
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SEAWEED.
Whhn descends on the Atlantic

The gigantic
Storm-wind of the equinox,
L;indward in his wrath he scourges

The toiling surges,
Laden with seaweed from 'he rocks

:

From Bermuda's reefs ; from edges
Of sunken ledges,

In some far-off, bright Azore
;

From Bahama, and tlie dasliing,
Silver-flashing

Surges of San Salvador

:

From the tumbling surf, th?t buries
The Orkneyan skerries,

Answering the hoarse Hebrides
;

And from wrecks of ships, and
drifting

Spars, uplifting

On the desolate, rainy seas ;--

Ever drifting, drifting, drifting
On the shifting

Currents of the restless main :

Till in sheltered coves, and reaches
Of sandy beaches.

All have found repose again.

So when storms of wild emotion
Strike the ocean

Of the poet's soul, ere long
From each cave and rocky fastness,

in its vastness,
Floats some fragment of a song :

From the flashing surf, whose
vision

Gleams Elysian
In the tropic clime of Youth ;

From the strong Will, and the
Endeavour

That forever
Wrestle with the tides of Fate

;

From the wreck of Hopes far
scattered,

Tempest-shattered,
Floating waste and desolate :

-

F.\er drifting, drifting, drifting
On the shifting

Currents of the restless heart

;

Till at length in books recorded.
They, like hoarded

Household words, no more depart.

THE DAY IS DONE.

The day is done, and the dark-
ness

Falls from the wings of Night,
As a feather is wafted downward
From an eagle in his flight.

From the far-off isles enchanted,
Heaven has planted

W itn the golden fruit of Truth :

;
1 see the lights of the village

I (;ieam through the rain and the

I

mist,

j

.\nd a feeling of sadness cuincs
I

o'er me
That my soul cannot resist :

30
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A feeling of sadness and longini;
That IS not akin to pain.

^'

And resembles sorrow only
As the mist resembles the rain.

Come, read to me some poem,Some simple and heartfelt lay
That shall soothe this restless fed-

And banish the thoughts of day.

Not from the grand old mastersNot from the bards sublin eWhose distant footsteps echo
'

Through the corridors of Time.
For like strains of martial music

rheir mighty thoughts sugJi^'
l..fes endless toil and endeamir-
Andto-nightllongforrest

'

Kead from some humbler poet,
Uho^se songs gushed f^om^is

As showers from the clouds ofsummer, "'

Or tears from the eyelids start;

Who, through long days of labourAnd nights devoid of ease '

^'ll'^f^'i^jis soul the music- :Of wonderful melodies.

-Such songs have power to quietThe restless pulse of care

ihat follows after prayer.

AFTERNOON IN FEBRUARY.
Thk day is ending,
i he night is descending •

The marsh is frozen,
1 he river dead.

Through clouds like ashes
fhe red sun flashes
On village windows

That glimmer red.

The snow recommences

;

1 he buried fences
•Mark no longer
The road o'er the plain

;

Like fearful shadows,
Mowly passes
A funeral train.

The bell is pealing.
And every feeling
\\ ithin me responds
I" the dismal knell

;

•Shadows are trailiiur
•My heart is bewailing
And toiling within

I-"ke a funeral bell.

Ihe poem of thy choice,
And lend to the rhyme of 'the poetHie beauty of thy voice.

And d^e_night shall be filled with

And^the cares that infest the

'"' Arab^
their tents, like the

^

And as s'ilently steal away.
I
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TO AN OLD DANISH SONG-
BOOK.

WeI-Come, my old friend,

iVake ho'""? ^^^"^"f «"»""•"-inaKe tlie windows.

The ungrateful world
Has,^^t^seems. dealt harshly .i,h

'"^'"'ma^rr^'"'
'''" ''^''' ''^ '^«^»-

First I met thee.

T'5S*V
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There are marks of age,
There are tinimb-niarks on thy

margin,
Made by hands that riaspcd thee

rudely.

At the alehouse.

Soiled and dull thou art

;

Yellow are thy time-worn pages,
As the russet, rain-molested
Leaves of autumn.

Thou art stained with wine
Scattered from hilarious goblets,
As the leaves with the libations
Of Olympus.

Yet dost thou recall

Days departed, half-forgotten.
When in dreamy youth 1 wandered
By the I5altic,—

When I paused to hear
The old ballad of King Christian
Shouted from suburban taverns
In the twilight.

Thou recalles; bards,
\\ho, in solitary chambers.
And with hearts by passion wasted.
Wrote thy pages.

Thou recallest homes
Where thy songs of lo\e and

friendship
Made the gloomy Northern w inter
l>right as summer.

Once some ancient Scald,
In his bleak, ancestral Iceland,
Chanted staves of these old ballads
To the Vikings.

Once in Elsinore,
At the court of old King Hamlet.
^ o.ick and his boon companions'
Sang these ditties.

Onre Prince Frederick's Guard
Sang them in their smoky bar-

racks ;

—

Suddenly the English cannon
Joined the chorus :

Peasants in the field,

Sailors on the roaring ocean,
Students, tradesmen, pale me-

chanics.
All have sung them.

Thou hast been their friend :

They, alas ! have left thee friend-
less !

Yet at least by one warm fireside
Art thou welcome.

And, as swallows build
In these wide, old-fashioned chim-

neys.
So thy twittering songs shall

nestle

In my bosom,

—

Quiet, close, and warm,
Sheltered from all molestation.
And recalling by their voices
^'outh and travel.

I
WALTER VON DER VOGEL-

I

WEID.

! YoGEi.WEiD the -Minnesinger,

I

When he left this world of

I
ours,

I

Laid his body in the cloister,

Under Wiirtzburg's minster
towers.

And he gave the monks his

treasures.

Gave them all with this behest

:

They should feed the birds at

noontide
Daily on his place of rest

;
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Saying 'From these wanderin-' Th„„ •

minstrels
^^r^aenn^ rhen .n va,n, w,.h cries ciis. ordant,

'
- <-lainoioiis romul the Ciotliic

I have learned the art of son- •

^«^' 'ne now repay the 1, ssnn^ "

lon-^'"^
taught so well and

Thus the bard of love departed
;And, fulfilling his desire,

On his tomb the birds were feastedby the children of the choir.

iJay by day, o'er tower and turret,
In foul weather and in fair,

Day by day, m vaster numbers.
Mocked the poets of the air.

On the tree whose heavy branches
i

U\ ershadowed all the place '

On the pavement, on the tomb-
'

stone,
IOn the poet^s sculptured face.
j

On the cross-bars of each window, ^

On the Imtel of each door, i

rhey reneued the War of Wart-
burg, '

^^^^^the bard had fought '""'t.:!:]
^^"

,,, ^
:

^ '•;;•'•' the pitcht ,laced between
There they sang their merry carols u f
^

^ang their lauds on eve^ sTe '

, "';:;''' r^'i^'/^'^^'^'^^i-'''^"-'"^nd the namp th»;,. ..„:„... L '^ :
J'l the head of old Silenus I

spire

;

Screamed the feathered vim„e.

j

smgers
i'or the children of the (hoM.

; '"''"f.

has long effaced the in,t no-
tions '

On the cloister-s funeral stone»,And tradition only tells us
\N here repose the poet's bones.

Hut around the vast cathedral,

Ju^.^T-^ f'-''"^^
'Hultiplicd,

Stil the birds repeat the legend,And the nameofVogehvcid

DRINKING SONG,

I.NSCKIl'TlOX KOK AN .ANTIcri
t'llOlKK.

sit ilown and

\„.l .if
—""^ uu c»c-ry siae :And the name their voices uttered

\\ as the name of Vogelweid.

Till at length the portly abbot

Be it changed to loaves hencefor-
ward

For our fasting brotherhood.'

'^"heii in vain o'er tower
turret,

Old Silenus, bloated, drunken,
Led by his inebriate Satyrs;

On his breast his head is sunken,
Vacantly he leers and chatters.

Fauns with youthful JJacchus
follow

;

Ivy crowns that brow supernal
As the forehead of Apollo,
And possessing youth e'tern.d

'-i .a„3 .™d „.„„a,a„., I 'lSit"cy,Saff 1,';ST„S

"':„:fiie,'"'"'-
"'^ -«

I

"H '^"'' ^»"»» «"-.
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iS^onge anb i&onneto.

Thus be won, tliroiijjh all the
j

ni!!^!>'r"'' ,
'

THE OLD CLOCK ON THEHloodless Mttoncs, and the ctatdc
farmer I

'^ * aiks.
Dure, ab trophies and obi.itions !•..•

\-|nAc f^J 1 o ;

"-'l.lliuns, I.,(rrnitr r,t u.ir |.ri„luk ilotn I,- li.il.ipi

\ ines for banners, ploughs for -irr .li, rt r.,iit sa„s r.ssr. r,., ,lrux .nn.,
armour. srulnnriil, dans If .silrnco dcs tombeaux

j

Toujour!,
I jamais ! jamais! toujours!"

Judged by no o'erzealous rigour, I
Jacqi-es Bridainp

Much this mystic throne e\- it- . .

presses :

"i« ^^
|
So.MKWHAT back from the n illaKo

Haccluis was the type of vigour,
! c,, ^^''^u u r ,

•

And Silenub of excesses.
i

'^^^""^ the old-fashioned counir)

I

seat.

'I'hese arc ancient ethnic revels,
j :V

'^"^^ '"^^ antique portic o
Ofa faith long since forsaken :

'•'*" P"F'Iar-trees their bhadow,
.N()« the Satyrs, changed to devils, .

^jirow
;

Irighten mortals wine-o'ertaken. '^ "" """? "s station in the lull
An ancient timepiece says tn

Now to rivulets from the mouii- •'"•

tains !

' ! or e\ er ne\ er I

I'oint the rods of fortune-tellers
;

Never for ever :

'

^outh perpetual dwells in foun- ,, ,..

tains,- ' 'a"-" -ly uj) the stairs it standi.

Aot in flasks, and casks, and ''^"^l I'f>'"ts and beckons with its

cellars. i ,
"a'ids>

From its c.ise of massive oak
Claudius, thou-h lie s.mg of flagons
And huge tankards filled with

Ivhenish,

From that fiery blood of dragons
Never would his own replenish.

liven Redi, though ho chaunled
TJacchus in the Tuscan valleys,

Ne\er drank the wine he \aunted
fn his dithyrambic sallies,

'J'hen with water fill the pitcher

I.ike a monk, who. under lu-

cloak,

Crosses himself, and sighs, alas!
N\ith sorrowful voice to all vim

pass,

' For ever- never I

Never for ever I'

l>y day its voice is low and liijht
;

IJiit in the silent dead of night,
Distinct as a passing footsKp'.

fall,

It echoes along the vacant lialWreathed about with classic Vi^"°^f
="".'V^' the vacant hall,

fables •
I

•^'*^"° *'^^ ceilmg, along the flour.fables
;

Ne'er P'alcrnian threw a richer
Light upon Lucullus' tables.

Come, old friend, sit down and
listen

As it passes thus between us

And seems to say, at each chamber-
door,

' For ever -never

!

Never - for ever !

'

i'hrough days of sorrow and ol

mirth,

Z Il^^^'fu'i^i''''^
'^'^'''' ^'•ough da)

s uf death and da)..

I

in the head of old bilenus !

j
birth,
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^o«3« Anh ^onntte.

Ihroiighesery swift vicissitude \ii -

" ' "

Of changeful ti„,e. niuhanued it Snn;.
"'''"^'e^ "«*^ and fled,

has stood, '^
'^""'e.

-I'c marne.l, some are
And as if, like (Jod, it all tliin-s

'

\ i u '

,
saw, •

""""^ -^n^l when i .,,sk. with throb. ..(

ft calmly repeats tho.e words r.f • Vh ' "1^;.., . n ,awe, i

-^n- ^\hen shall they all meet
'Forever never! As X. a ,

^'ever forever." Jy'*"'
''^>'' '°"« ^'^^e gone

In that mansion used to be
! ree-hearted Hospitality •

"IS great tires up the 'chimney
roared

;

'

The stranger feasted at his board
;Hut, like the skeleton at the feast

ihat warnnig timepiece never
ceased, -

' For ever never

;

N'cver for e\ er !

The^.ncient timepiece make, re-

' For ever never!
Never for ever !

'

N'«_vtr here, for ever there,

And death, and time shall disap-
pear,- '

ThlK'''f''^'''^''^"l"e^'e'-here!
1 he horologe of lUernity
^''iiyeth this incessantly,

' For e\ er - never !

Never for ever !

'

THE ARROW AND THE
SONG.

Tliere groups of nierry chil.lren
played,

riierc youths and maidens dream-
iiig strayed

;

Oprec^.t.slKn,rsI()golde,.pnn.e,
\n(l affluence of love and time •

.'^J'tn as a miser counts hi, gold,
Those hours the ancient timepie, e

told,

• For ever never

!

I
';>HOT an arrow into the air,

Never for ever !

"

|
f

fell to earth, I knew not where •

I

1- or so swiftly it (lew, the sight
'

^'om that chamber, clothed ;„
^

"'^"'^^ ""' ^"^'^-^ in its flight.

Th 1

•!!''''
!
'^/^'^'hed a song into the air

1
he bnde came forth on her wed- ^

f
^^11 to earti I'knew '

Sere •

There i?,?S'
'\

'

'
"' "'"' ^""^ ^'"''^ -^<> '<een mliieic, in that silent room below bUomr

'"e dead lay in his shroud of:
'^'^''^

'^ can follow the fli-du ofsnow

;

sov' ';
'~'

An<l m the hush that followed the
'

,

,,. Pf^y*^'-.
-""«' o"^' afterward, in an oak

\\as heard the old clock on the x'\""''
^'^^ ''"'o^S still unbroke ;

^^'^"- -^"^ "\e so"K, from beginning to

'I-o.cver ne^er•
,

,
'^'"

'

Never for e\er
'

'

/" ','»'''" '" ^lie heart of a
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Aong0 anb fbcnntU.

SONNETS.

THE EVENING STAR.
'-0 : in the painted oriel of the West,n hose panes the sunken sun incarnadines,
Like a fair lady at her casement, shines
1 he evening star, the star of love and rest

'

And then anon she doth herself divest
Of all her radiant garments, and reclines
liehind the sombre screen of yonder pines,U ith slumber and soft dreams of love oppressed.O my beIo\ ed, my sweet Hesperus

!

My mornint- and my evening star of love '

ISIy best and gentlest .dy ! even thus.
As that fair planet in the sky above,
Dost thnu retire unto thy rest at night,
And from thy darkened window f,des the li-'ht

AUTUMN.
"^

u^^'u'^^u'"*^^''
•^"^"'""' Iieralded by the r.iin,

\\ ith banners, by great gales incessant fanned,
Brighter than brightest silks of Samarcand,

Tu ^^^'<^'y <>xen harnessed to thy wain •

I hou standest, like imperial Charlemagne
Lpon thy bridge of gold; thy royal hand
uutstretched with benedictions o'er the land
Blessing the firms through all thy vast domain !

lliy shield IS the red harvest moon, suspended
So long beneath the heaven's o'crhanging eaves;Thy steps are by the farmer's prayers atfended

;Like flames upon an altar shine the sheaves
;And, following thee, in thy ovation splendid,

rhine almoner, the wind, scatters the golden leaves '

DANTE.

'^

U^^1,^'^!''^^T^']''^'^'' ^^'^''S^ ^^^ ''^^''"s Of gloom
\\ith thoughtful pace, and sad, majestic eyesf
Stern thoughts and awful from thy soul arise
Like i-annata from his fiery tomb

'1 hy sacred song is like the trump of doom •

136
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L'oisicr u liis|)ers,

le

I'eui.c:

THE CROSS OF SNOW.
'^ 'lie lun^ sleepless u.aid,c,nt, he n,di.A gentle face- the fa. e of one lo Vdo I

''ereinthlsIoZ h;•||^i^:'';;;:^P'^V''^''•

^e^er.„ro^,h„,a;;S;,i^^.^•lrl-"^-
l it..e,,ose: nor ran in books he cad

1
Ik eisuniouman, in the distant WenlMsun-deiy,„.i„

its deep ravines
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'^^'

ZtafiBhtionB.

THE HEMLOCK TREE.

I KOM Tllb la-.RMAN.

ANNIE OF THARAW.
KkOM THE LOW ClhRMAN Ul .siMON

VACll.U HtMU)CK tree! O hemlock tiet!
how faithful are thy branches! A.NNii. of Tharaw, my true luvc vtreen not alone m summer oM. ^

«.lJ^ccr
f-iTccn not alone in summer

time.

Hut in the winter's frost and
rime!

<) henilock tree ! o hemlock tree !

how faithful are thy br.inches !

O maiden fair! ( ) m.iiden fair ! how
_

faithle;-s is thy bosom !

To love mc in prosperity.
And leave me in ad\ ersity !U maiden fair! O maiden fair ! \u)\\

faithless is thy bosom !

The nightingale, the nightingale,
thou tak'st for thine example !

550 long as summer laughs she
^
sings,

I>iit in the autunm spreads her
wings.

The nightingale, the nightingale,
thou tak'st for thine example !

The rneadow brook, the mci'dow i \ .u i

brook, is mirrot' of thr^rC i

'^^

strai.'''^ nH
''.

f/""^''''
'^"

hood '

;"=<-! straig ,t and so tall,

It flows so Ion;, as falls the rain '

'^'^ '""''^
J*"^

''.^'' ''^'''S' '''"^ "'^

In drought its'-sjnngs soon d";
'"^^^ ''^' ^^"^ f'^"'"

The'nSow brook, the n.eadow '"
mitht'; Td i"™;</''"

^^^"^^

brook, ,s mirror of thy false-
i Through c?oti;llS"feh sorrou.

I through manifold \uong.
138

j

She is my lite, and my goods, and

I

»iy gold.

Annie of Tharaw, her heart once
again

To me has surrendered in joy and
in pain.

.\nnic of Tharau, my riches, mv
good,

Thou, O my soul, my flesh, and mv
blood !

Then tome the wild weather, tome
sleet or toi..e snow.

We will stand by each other, how-
ever it blow.

Uppressior., and sickness, and
sorrow, and pain

Shall be to our true love as Ijiks ( .

the chain.



^ «nif«Ut«n«.

Should;.! thou be torn from me lo I -,,,^ „J" "~
wander alone THE S'»'ATUE OVER THE

'

.''!!°L''1?L'.''"'^
'^ '^"« 'he sun is CATHEDRAL DOOR.

••KUM nil, (ILK.MAN ul JLLJLb
MO>,LN.

scarce known,

Through forests i 'II follow, and
where the sea jlow>,

Through ice, and throuj,'!. iron,
throu^ih armies of foes.

Anmc of Tharau, my li^rht and my
sun, '

The threads of our two lives are '

woven in one. i

i-Ok.M^ ol saints and kmys arc
standm^;

'I'hc cathedral door above •

^et sawlnitoneamoniithcn.
"ho had soothed my soul with

In his mantle, wound about him
Mu .... .vs their robes the snwt-rW hale er

1 have bidden thee thou
' "''nd.

'"""^

.... ^''^' obeyed, ' J5ore he swalioNN^ and their llcdL-W hatcyer forbidden thou hast not '"O-
^'

*>'^'"^^'^- ^'1"" crs and weeds of every kind.

How in the turmoil of life urn love '^'"'K"?
^"'"''' ''^ «-»''" and child-

stand, like.

^^''•^c there is not one he;irt, .md <
.

"'^''' '.""'"tl '^"d tempest wild :

one mouth, .md one hand ' ' •,
""''^ ' ''ke him exalted.

* *^o"lrf be like him. .1 child *

^ome seek for dissension, and \„ ,trouble, and strife;
Ancl my song's- yreen leaves and

Like a dog and a cat live such man t
^'ossoms

and wife.
I

io the doors of heaven would
;

bear.
Annie of Tharaw, such is not our ^"'\'f'"« ^^ «" '" st»rm and tempest

T,
'"'*='

, .

^"''Vnd "'c still these bird, ofii^ou art ii.y lambkin, my chick.
-

and my dove.

\\ hateer my desire is, in thinemay be sec..
;lam king of the household, and

Ihou aw Us queen.

I' '^ this, O my Annie, my hearts
sweetest rest, ...v.:>ij.>.

Ihat makes of us twain but one ' U\ tho .-r , ,i a
^oul in one breast. ^ ,, *"

^'^''" '"^ d> '"« Saviour
I

Hc:aenward lilts his eyelids

^Svv^di-elir^^" ''^ '•"' '-^^ --cely teels. a trem-
^\hile wrandin.. soon vhm-v .

\''^

home to a hell. '
" "

,

'" \"^ P'^rced and bleediiiu
I palm. ^
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^ra^rCiHonc.

And by ail the \N..rlH. f.)i,aken.
^ecshelmw will, •ztMlous..uc

\t fhe ruthless, nail of iron
A little bird i-, strivinj,' thrrr.

•I<ii»d .iiitl iie\ci
Stained \\v]>

lirin-.

Huh Its l,e.,l. II duih not o,,m
I luin tiif m.., •(„„(, Id frpi

•Smiour.
'•s C'rtatoi N Son rvltasc.

And the S.u.oui .speaks in mil ,

ness :

'HIcM Ih; tii..i „t.,|| the^ood '

i.ear, a;, token ofihi^ pinmeMit.
^I.irk!, of blood and holy rood

And that l„rd is railed the cross
bill ;

Covered all «iih blood .so c leai
111 the i^rovcs of pine it sin<,'eth

Soiiijs, like le-end:,. btraiiPc (.•

hear.
'^

\

POETIC APHORISMS.
H<OM IMI SINN(;i.I.KIII|, i>y

iRIKMMCir VON ior;\i .

SfcVKMIMMII CfcMlKv

MOM V.

' '<! I Mu Is Mu.ney «(>..(! :

' 'las it nut H.ints hardili,,,,.!,
' has It h.is iniich troiilde tnd

irc.

Mi;r h,. , had II 1,,,, <lcspair.

i".rance and Kt|M..c
""•'n thcdotlor'.s nojL.

.\.

;^>-^\ •.. - it lo fall into sin,
K-nd-likc 1

, it to duell therein,
it for sin to j^rieve,

-<i.

THE SEA H\TH ITS
PEARLS.

^I^O\l IMC ( I,K.\1A.\ UK llhl.N.
RICH HI IM,.

'•"Ml bc.i hath its ))earls.
The heaven hath its .stars •

*Mit my heart, my heart.
-^'y heart ha.h it;, luxe.

I'reat arc the t>e.i and the hea\en
^et j^reater is my heart,

And fairer than pearls and star,
t- lashes and beam.s my lo\ e.

Christ-like

f.od-Jike is i: dl sintoleaxe

1'"\I:KIV A\.) HI.I.NOMSh.
A KLIN n man is a poor man, and

olmd a poor man is :

I or the former sort h no man, and
ine latter no mr,n sees.

I LAW (»| I, UK.
/.ivi 1, M, live J,

i"o my Lord Jicartdy.
'"o my i'rinfe faithfully
i'oniy XeiKhbotir honest I

V

J 'It I. so die L

I-lllIKKAX. Popish. (aiMm.t,,.
all the-e creeds and docfrm.',
three

J:.\tantare: bm .siiji the doubt i.
where Christianity may be.

iHK RESILES., llh A;<1.

'^ MiixsTONEand the human heart
My heart, and the se i a. ri ,u i. .i

•^'^^'''^•*-" e^er round
;

heaven '
'^ "'^

i

" "'^ ^''''^ ""thin^ else to grind

Arcmcltin-au.iv wi-l. !,,T '

^^^' ,"'"^' llicmselves he

Ihou little, youthful maiden,
Come imto my -reat heart :

I \r liA'i v« ..J .1

i'OUHC
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J^w-^^

^tAtffationt.

< IIKISTIU-
I ovi

UH.iuM(^ovruaslikea.ire.a.ul
«;->nmhand<„mfnrtitbcsp«ke.

fn.t. alas unou- is quenched, and
only bites us, like the smoke.

ART AND TACT.

INTKIMOEXCK and curtesy „ot
.ii"ays arc combined

,

< 'ficn m a ucden hoiKo a -olden
rnoni ue find.

KKTKIBI TION.

''"••';'••< the n.llls .,f (Jod Krind
^loHly, yet ihey ^rind exreed
|'>K small :

Tl'ow.^h ttith patienre he stands
j™t.n,',ui,hexa,tn.ss grinds

1j

l«l 111

nijjht^^•"A- li^- n.jjht the fro..s aie
f:roakin-. kindle hut
tire,

a torch's

Ha !hou- soon they all are silent •

Thus Truth silence, the liar

RIIVMFS.

7""''' ""'"nd not well „,
-(rangers' ears,

'"

t"-t It happens so with theirs-

•II a fatherland their own,
'"*^y;v'l| be most hi.d.ly valued

;^"^"' [I'ey are I, .st
"."j

»4X



^vm^dint.
A TALE OF ACAD IK.

iT ,' J f*"''^^^
primeval The murmuring pines and the hemlock=;.

bearded with moss, and m garments green, indistinct in the twilight.Mand Ike Druids of eld, with voices sad and prophetic.
Stand like harpers hoar, with beards that rest on their bosoms.
Loud from Its rocky caverns, the deep-voiced neighbouring ocean
speaks, and in accents disconsolate answers the wail of the forest.

This is the forest primeval; but where are the hearts that beneath itLeaped like the roe, when he hears in the woodland the voice of the
huntsman.'

Where is the thatch-roofed village, the home of Acadian farmers,

-

-Men vhose lives glided on like rivers that water the woodlands.
Darkened by shadows of earth, but reflecting an image of heaven ?

\\ aste are those pleasant farms, and the farmers for cvor departed '

Scattered like dust and leaves, when the mighty blasts of October
'

\u?J^lT
^'''',.^-.'"''' tl'^'" 'I'oft, and sprinkle them far o'er the ocean

:Aaught bat tiioition remains of the beautiful village of (Irand-Pre.

^0,?/''',"
I-''"''''-'' "J

^'?*^'^''°" I'l^t ''opes and endure.s, and is patient,

J
e u ho bel-eve m the beauty and strength of woman's devotion,

Lis o the mournful tradition still sung by the pines of the forest;
List to a Tale of Love m Acadie, home of the happy.

TART THE FIRST.

I.

In; the Acadian land, on the shores of the Hasin of Minas
Distant, secluded, still, the little village of Grand-Pre

rfJjn^ \t^ ^'"•n"^"'
''''"^^'- ^'""^^ meadows stretched to the eastward,

Dikes^h^7^iT "^ "r?' T'^ P"^^"'-" *" fl"^'^^ ^^'^hout number.Dikes, that the hands of the farmers had raised with labour incessant

Onen.H ^^
^"'•f

"'^"^ ^ides
; but at stated seasons the tlood-gate?Opened, and welcomed the sea to wander at will o'er the meadows.

Wnf '7"'' "'f' r*"^
^"'^''^ "^'^^^^ '•^"d "^^^^^•'Is and cornfieldsSpreading afar and unfcnced o'er the plain ; and away to the norUnvud

siTlatllf^',"':^ -^^ ^''''''' '?''^' ^^"^ '""f' °" 'h« mountains
Sea-fogs pitched their tents, and mists from the mighty AtlanticLooked on the happy valley, but ne'er from their station dSSndedThere, ,n the mulst of its farms, reposed the Acadian village.
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^pangefine.

.Strongly built were tlie houses, with frime.; rf«.i i r ^ .

Such as the peasants of \onnanr v h ,; ,
• \? ^H ''"'^ "^ henilnrk,

maidens.
"" "'"' "' "'" "'"^'^ ">><l >lie s,.i,gs of ihe

But their .;--!rnffs "?re onen n=X ' !" ^uV *'^^"' "'"^"^^^
:

There the ^'^^J^^s^.:^:!^.^:]::^^^^^^^^ =

n^^HdlSL^rtllif.;:':i^:;;rr;^
"'^^'^"/^ I^asin of ^ri„as.

Dwelt on his good y acres • Tnd h h
'"^•' "'^ ^"•'^"'^-I^'-e,

Gentle Kvangeline hid his chM^' ? f I'."'

'^"''""^' '^''^ household.
Stahvorth and s ately InVo „ wa 'tSe n 'n ^f"

"*" ''^'^ ^'''^•'''^•

Hearty and hale wis he in Ll fi ! •
'^" °^'' ^^»'y winters;

White as the no were his Wk • n n"''r'^."''^'^
snow-flakes

:

leaves. ^ " ^°'^^' *'"^' "'^ ' heeks as brown as the oak-

HS^;^^S^?^^-^;:f-;^S-f-vonteensun.ners.
Hiark, yet how softly they <laSbe^e^^^^^^^^^^^ ''k

'''"
^'^l!'"

"^^ ^'^^ ^^'-^y^ide,

Sweet was her breath as the bre. h n^'l'
"\^''''7" shade of her tresses

Wearing her NorSn SrS Ur'l^rtl' SlS «
"'

"fl"'
'""' ^«'"'"^-"-

Hrouoht n the old^n t;.„^ T 7- ' '''"^' •'»"^1 her ear-r n"s
HanJed Iwh^i'^ SrTJ'ch iTSoSrlir' "' "" '='^'°'""'

i" miiu, inrougli long generations.
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6»an<jeftn«.

i>S

IJm a relesiial bri-Iuness-
,1 „,nre rtl.ereal l,eai.iv

iiiiiiiiir'
''"har's •

•" '"-^-"••-'^'^ -i- and tl,e antique ploughs and tl.e

Voice that in ap^f old LdttaZ U^e^pe^^^^^/^^^.V''
"""""

bursting with hay were the Inmc th^^lli ,, ^
Far o-er the gable pro ected a roof5 that

i'' ^
"f"^'-

'

" ""^'^ ""^
Under the sheltering eaves led uo ?n tht^H '

''"'^
'' staircase,

Many a youih, as he kniljn itl k^"^ 'C°
E°>""=<f his household.

pas?SocS'^-aSS

Basil was ncrX^^^^tTi:^^M':^'^ '^>' ^'^^
P^^P'^

(row up together as brothe and sister anS f"h
^^^^^'.^''ilJl'ood

i'nest and pedagogue bo:h in tll^^^^.^^^^^ l^i^. letter.
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There at tl4 door t)>c;sroS 4 "
fon"f

^'"''^ ^'"^ '^'ack'^.^S
Take m his Jcathcrn lap the ho«f o^' £e W^^'

'^'^ ? '^'^''°''' ''""
Nailing the shoe in its ulico u i \

.^'^ "^ a playthino-

K; 'l

''">
r°'* -'S',.

'
Si^rcS 'o'f" '"T "'''""» '»'

Ult on autumnal eves wlun «;.i,^ J-
'^.^"^^le of cinders.

Bursting with light seichetith '",/''' ^'^'^'^'^"^ ^'''rkncss
U arm by the forge within they witched th^^^''^''^ "'^""V '-^nd croM, e.And as us pan-.ng ceased, and the so^rkl . ^'''•'^""""f'' b^J'ow.s.
Mernly laugheu, and said (hey were Cn'-P''^-'^ '" 'he ashes.
Oft on sledges in winter as swif .?.k ^"'"° '"^" t''^' <^hape
'>"«n the hillside bounding th/vr^^^'''°"P "^ »''« eagle,

'^

Oft in the barns they "hn gld n/tlS
''^

''r^
°'^''' ^''^ '"^^'-^dou

•Seeking with eager Jye t m\ „' ^Vus^sf
^"'

'V' "" "^« >•'''^^•-•
irings from the shore of the se to ,?.? .?'

'^' "^'^ »''^ ''"allow

,
:J'^l<y

was he who found thai stone 'f;;
"'^ "•?''' "^ ''' fledgJi„j,s

Urns passed a few swift ycaJs and t . V "^ *'>^ swallow? ^ '

.

e u^as a ^•aliant youth, aiThi; face ?iL"?.'"'>'''^''
'''''' '^'^i'^'-en.

Gladdened the earth with its ll?hf 'J^ •

^''^ ^^'^^ o'^the mornini.-
She was a «;pman now wi uif4ar"t .n'fr'^

'''°."^^'^' into™ i'o„.
Sunshme of Saint Eulalie ' w^s S. n^ ^'^^^ "^ » woman.

\ li.ch, as the farmers beheved woum 'h'.^':
'^''' ''^' the sunshine

Desolate north^-n bays toThf shore '^^f"
"^' ^1" ^'^ --'-""d.

Harvests were gathered in nni m,,
of tropical islands.

•restled the trees of the ?ore"t as" ?;?'^^''f."'"^^
of Septen^ber

All the signs foretold a ^. iter L^t n.H "("''^ ''''^' ^he angel.
Bees, with prophetic ins in"f nf ^ '"^ '"clement.
Till the hiv?s o^verflo«"edTa„S thetd-^' 'r'"^'^

'"^^^'^ ^^--^^

fe^S-;:SHS Stidscape

M5

ir-:i



Cpanjeftne.

D^titirrST' 'd^;"?']
"';'-?^' '-^-hI affection and stillness.
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Silent au hile were it. "re"d e" nf r.<=1
"'^ '"'^'."^^ '^^'''"'' 'x^^-

While the nmnotonous d7o, o Af hT i"''^ '^-^
'''''^'^"' ^''"''Ic".

Followed the old n,anV C;; nd un^r 'l '"V^
"^^ ^'""^ "^'-^ '"-^P!pe.

As in a church, when the ch-^nt oHh^ f'aMments to.<jcther.

Footfalls are h^ard in the ai^e or orcl°' V?!.
"''"''''' ''^^''^'

So. -n each pause of the so,JJ,ri; r^t^/d'lSih^i ^K?,!;,.,.

SoS^cUhe rod^n'Sh" and'^Ee'df
'""''

'l^^'''
^"^'^-^'v "^0.1,

Benedict knew by the hob-nS I '
'"""^' '''"'^ "" i^'' •""t^cs.

And by her beating he rtjv 11] n^l!
" "•'', ^''''" ^'''^ '^'^'^l^^'nitli.

' Welcome !

' the firmer JCnv^i^ ^"'^^'' '''^" "''« "i"i 'lii".

threshold!
"" exclaimed, as their footsteps pau.cd on the

Take from the shJ^f overliead thv nini"''^f T'^^^
" ''^""f ^hee ;

Never so much thyselfIrthnno^c ^T ''*"u'
"'^ ^°^ "*" »"'^'-^<^^"

:

Smoke of the pip^or he for
"

tht V'^^",^^''"""^
the curling

Round and red £? t"ie ar^S „ln'''t."'"y ^'1
^"^ '''' ^^^^ «'-^'>'^

Then, with a smile of contem thus «n.'"""'l '^ 'V''^'
^'"^''^ '"^•"^i'^^'

Taking with easy air tSSi.f'T' '.^•''''' ^'''^ blacksmith,
' Benedict 15ellefo, taine tho?h. ! . ''fl ^^ ''^'^ ^"""'^'^ •-
Kver in cheerfullest I.'kla Jl^u ' hen'^^f

'' '"^'
^'ir

"•'»"^»'

'

Moomy forebodint's of ijl n,wi .
" ?''^^" ^'^ ^'Hed with

Happy art thou nsif liA, ? "" ^ '^"'" ^^^^^^ ^'em.
PaSga moS 'oiSti^^f^i \' '"''T''^^^-'And w.th a coal fron. the embers Ead %ined he 1' ^r""^^'-

'^''"'

Four days now are passed since i .Tp^ ,• ,' T-
^'""'y continued :-

R.de in the Gaspereau's mouth wh,^-^"'' ''^'P" *'*' '^'^''' anchors
What their design maybe is unkno •'

Tut'" m"°"
^"'"^^'^ ^^^'^^'^ "^•

On the morrow To meet in he rSr^V '

v. ''I'.'"''
commanded

Will be proclaimed aTC |i"the L nd' "ai" Z 'ti'^^'^'
"^'^"^'^^^

Many surmises of evil alarm tl„rj!„ . r ? ' '" ^'^e meantime
Then made answer he fanner 'v f

°^"" ''""P'^-'

i|rings.these ships to our sho es: 'l^SsTV'''''^^'' ^^^^^By untimely rains or untimelier heat h.vfK ^' '?''' '" ^-^^'and
And from our burstin- h„n« tN

na\e been blighted,

'Xot.so thinketSThe foll^irt^TiS ' S?
''"''

?"'f
'''"'' ^^^"''-••

Shakmg his head, as in doul t ; t en ^^av], i' T^M
'^"' '^'*?^'^^'"i'l'.

Louisburg IS not forgotten nor IVn , < - ^ ^
'H'''

'^^ ^"n'inued
: -

Many already ha-e fled to .'h^fo ^s? and^IJi""'"-'""'"^ ^S*^>-^'-Waiting with anxious hearts Tho f. i r "^ °" '^^ outskirts.
Arms have bee ^ taken from ,

'^"^""^..f'lte of to-morrow. '

Nothing is left iu? the bt"Lmit'A IT''^'' 'T^''' "^ '^" ^'^^'^'^
:

f hen with a pleasant smile ,Se\nS tit"t'^Vr'^'''^^
of the mower.'

Sarer are we unarmed, in the n^cl^Xl^l^r
-ornfields.
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Safer within these peaceful dikrs, besietjeil by the nrean,

1 lian our fiulieis in forts, besieijed by the enemy's rannun.
Fear no evil, my friend, and to-ni:4lit may no shadow of sorrow
Kail on this house and hearth; for this is the night of the contract.

Built are the house and the barn. The merry lads of the village

.Strongly h.ave built them and well ; and, breaking the glebe roundabout
them.

Filled the barn with hay, and the house with food for a twelvemonth.
Ren^ Leblanc will be here anon, with his piipers and inkhorn.

Shall we not then be glad, and rejoice in the joy of our children
'''

As apart l)y the window ^he stoodl. with her hand in her lo\er's,

Blushing I vangeline heard t!ie words that her father had spoken,
.And, as they died on his lips, the worthy notary entered.

HI.

Bent like a labouring oar, that toils in the surf of the ocean,
lient. but not broken, by age was the form of the notary puljlic

;

Shocks of yellow hair, like the silken floss of the maize, lumg
0\ er his shoulders ; his forehead was high ; and glasses with horn bou
Sat astride on his nose, with a look of wisdom supernal.
Father of twenty children was he, and more than a hundred
Children's children rode on his knee, and heard his great watch tick.

Four long years in the times of the war had he languished a captixe,

Suffering much in an old French fort as the friend of the Knglish.
Now, though warier grown, without all guile or suspicion.

Kipe in wisdom was he, but patient, and simple, and childlike.

He was beloved by all, and most of all by the children
;

For he told them tales of the Loup-garou in the forest,

And of the goblin that came in the night to water the horses,
.And of the white Letiche, the ghost of a child who unchristened
Died, and was doomed to haunt unseen the chambers of children

;

And how on Christmas eve the oxen talked in the stable.

And how the fever was cured by a spider shut up in a nutshell,

And of the marvellous powers of four-leaved clover and horseshoes.
With whatsoever else was writ in the lore of the village.

Then up rose from his seat by the fireside Basil the blacksmith.
Knocked from his pipe the ashes, and slowly extending his right hand,
' Father Leblanc,' he exclaimed, 'thou hast heard the talk in the village,

And, perchance, canst tell us some news of these ships and their erraml.
Then with modest demeanour made answer the notary public,

—

' Gossip enough have 1 heard, in sooth, yet am never the wiser
;

And what their errand may be 1 know not better than others.
Yet am I not of those who imagine some evil intention
Brings them here, for we are at peace ; and why then molest us ?

'

• God's name !

' shouted the hasty and somewhat irascible blacksmith :

' Must we in all things look for the how, and the why, and the wherefore

'

Daily inju.nice is done, .ind might is the right of the strongest
!

'
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^M^ttint.

JvT.^. ?^-'i L-rsJ s,fer^; ™rs-

mighty **
' "'' "''' '''^'' "^'^ opprc:,sed, .,nd the

r-iT'T"-fr'>"'^^''"^
lighted the bra.cu lamp on tlic table

Nut hroun ale, that was famed for its strength in the vilh'.^l, Crand-

orde^i r.hir"
°f '•^^''?« i" flock, of .],t:,rindiS"atu;

Three times the old man's fee in solid pieces of s^ ver

"1 Lvansclmc brought ,l,c clr.u,sh,.boa,d oj, of u'comcr.
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iii^

Soon was tlic y.imc beyun. In Iricndly contention the old men
Laughed at each lucky hi'., or unsuccessful nianccuvrc,

Laughed v, hen a man \\ as crowned, or a breach was made in the king-row.

Meanwhile apart, in the twiii;,'ht glnom ol a window's embrasure,

Sal the lovers, and whispered together, beholding the moon rise

Over the pallid sea and the silver)- mist of the meadows.

Silently one by one, in the infinite meadows of heaven,

Ulossomed the lovely stars, the forget-me-nots of the angels.

Thus \\as the evening i)as.scd. .\non the bell from the belfry

Ka-- out the hour of nine, the ^ illagc curfew, and straightway

Rose the guests and dep;irted ; and silence reigned in the household.

Many a farewell word and sweet ;.,'ood-night on the doorstep

Lingered long in ]!vangclinc's heart, and tilled it with gladness.

Carefully then were covered the embers that glowed on the hearthstone.

.\nd on the oaken stairs resouniled the tread of the farmer.

Soon with a soundless step the foot of Evangeline followed.

Up the stairc.ise moved a luminous space in the darkness.

Lighted less by the lamp than the shining face of the maiden.

Silent she passed the hall, and entered the door of her chamber.
Simple that chamber was, with its curtains of white, and its clothes-pres^

Ample and high, on whose spacious shelves were carefully folded

Linen and woollen stuffs, by the hand of Evangeline woven.
This vv as the precious dower she would bring to her husband in marriage.

Better than flocks and herds, being proofs of her skill as a housewife.

Soon she extinguished her lamp, for the mellow and radiant moonlight

Streamed through the windows and lighted the voom, till the heart ol

the maiden
Swelled and obeyed its jmwer, like the tremulous tides of the ocean.

.\h I she was fair, exceeding fair to behold, as she stood with

Naked siiow-wliite feet on the gleaming floor of her chamber I

Little she dreamed that l)eIow, among the trees of the orchard,

Waited her lov er and watched for the gleam of her lamp and her shadow,

^'et were her thoughts of him, and at times a feeling of sadness
I'assed o'er her soul, as the sailing shade of clouds in the moonlight
Flitted across the floor and darkened the room for a moment.
And, as she ga/cd from the window, she saw serenely the moon pao..

Korth from the folds of a cloud, and one star follow her footstep^.

As out of Abraham's tent voung Ishmael wandered with llagar I

IW

Pleasantly rose next moin the sun on the village of Grand-I'rc.

Pleasantly gleamed in the soft, sv\eet air the Basin of Minas,
Where the ships, with their wavering shadows, were riding at anchor.

Life had long been astir in the village, ;"-! clamorous labour
Knocked with its hundred hands at the golden gates of the morning.
Now from the country around, from the farms and neighbouring liamleb,

Came in their holiday dresses the blithe Acadian peasants.

ISO
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6vangeftne.

ow.

ne.

CSj

IJJC.

in

L ol

OU.

Els,

Wlierc no path couid 1 c "ecn i ut hcT ['^^''"l"^'™"^ .neadow,,

r.roup after group appeared -',d i noH "^ ''''?,'-'' '" ">^ iirc'^"-^^ard,

l-ong ere noon, iS tS v Ih.; "l o mcf "
"^I'i'"^^ "" ^'^^ highway.

Thronged uere the streets with
'''?''' ^^

';'''°l"'
^^^''^ ^''cnted.

door.
"^'^ ''"'' '"-"I^'^ = ""'• ""'•\v Kn.up. at the hou^e-

Lvi;; l!;:.:.?::::t hn^lS:":;^^"'
.o-ipcd together.

1
or with tin. sin.jX S) e wlm verHL^'t^'V'^

""'' ^^'=''^'''

'

All thing, were held in c m.wV. a u^""
'^'-^thers together.

^o passed the morning awav. \n<i In ' ,. i^K
•Sounded the bell fr.nn its tower mV o.^; ,

*' ==1""'"""^ sonorous
Tlironged ere Ion' ^Mc ,, ,,u,f. V y^" ''''^ '"cadows a drum beat.

^Vai,ed the won .; Vl ev s.^K
'

bv' •

'"'"• ^' '''^^"'' '" ^^e churchyard,

atones
•

' ''^ ^"^ graves, and hung on the head-

Tr'^te'trg^^;;^;:^ SS'
--^-e.s fVesh fron. ,he f^.rest.

,^,Oi,ed, and in siience tiie crowd awaited the ui!I J hV^ ij
I lien uprose their connn .nHf.r ., V i ? '

"^ "^'^ soldiers.

^"^^
.< 7F;i^'PW<M



BvM^ttint.

1^

' N nu arc r.Miv tiled tins day,' lie saiil, ' by his Majesty's order-,.
' lemcnt .ind kmd has he been ; but how you have answered his kindne-^
Let your own hearts reply ! To my natural make tnd my temper
Pamful the task is I do, uhi.h to you J know must be grievous.
>(t must \ bow and olu-y. and deliver the will of our monaif h •

Namely, that all >.)ur lands, .md du<IIiii-s, and cattle of all kin'd^
Horfeitf.d bu to the croup

; a.id that you yourselves from this provni' c
he transports to other lau.Ls. ( iod yr.mt you may dwell there
Kver as faithful subjects, ii h.ippy and peaceable people !

Prisoners n..w I declare y(.u ; for .such is his Maiesty's |)leasuie '.

'

As, when the air is serene in the sultry solstic e of summer
Suduenly gathers a storm, and the deadly slin^ of the hailstone^
heats down the farmer's corn in the field and shatters his winilow •

HidiUK the sun, and strewnig the jirmind with thatch from the hou c
riioN,

nellowin- i]y the herds, and seek to break their enclosures •

.So on the hearts o( the peopi.- descended the words of the speaker

.Sileiit a moment they stood in speechless wonder, and then rose
Louder and ever louder a wail of sorrow and an^cr
And, by one impulse moved, they madly rushefho'the dooruay
Vain was the hope of escape

; and cries and fierce imprecations'
Rang throned, the house of prayer ; and high o'er the heads of the othciRose, with his arms uplifted, the ti-ure of fJasil the blacksmith

t f ' u"
'' ^'"''"y ^'^''^ 'i SP'"" is tossed by the billows.

'

Hushed was his face and distorted with passion ; and wildly he shouted,

X.d;mcc-
'^'''''"'' "*' ^"«'^'"^'

"'^ "^^^'^ ^-'^^ sworn tlle-M

Death to these forei-n soldiers, who seize on our homes an(i ourharvests I'
"'

More he f.iin would have said, but the meidless hand of a soldierbmote him upon the mouth, and dragged him down to the pavement.

In the mid.t of tlie strife and tumult of angry contention,
-o

.
the d<Hn- of the chancel opened, and Father Felician

Lntered, with serious mien, ami ascended the steps of the altar
Raisinji his reverend hand, with a gesture he awed inio siience
All that clamorous throng

; and thus he spake to his people ;Deep were his tones and solemn
; in accents measured and mournful

apake he, as, after the to. Mn s alarum, distinctly the clock strikesW hat IS this that ye do, my children ? what madness has seized y,n '

Forty years of my he haNc I laboured among you, and taught ymNot in uord alone, but in deed, to lose one another

'

s this the fruit of my toils, of my vigils and prayers and privations rHave you so soon forgotten all lessons of love and forgiveness ?
This IS the house of the I'nnce of Peace, and would you profane u
Tht^is with violent deeds .nd hearts overflowing with hatred

"^

I.o
.
where the crucified Christ from His cross is gazing upon you :bee

! m those sorrowful eyes what mceknc.s and holy Tompassion I
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^van^ttint.

Hark! howthosie lins still «..«... ,u
^

"

'-;
u. repea. .hat ^'ra^ir'inX'hour "^^^^r ''f^''

^"^^'^^ "^-» •

"
l-ct u. repeat it nou, mui say, '' oTAll V' i^"^

"'"'' "=*'

I c« were his words of rebuL-J. J., .V *
''"'«'^<^ "i*"' " '

Sank U.e,. and sob. of " ntri i„'^ J rc'^leld' S
j'^ ^^'^ '" '^'^ "-"'^

\\h>lc they repeated his prayer, and said 'OK-.Ph''';""''^
m.tbrcak.

Then came th. ..

" '^«'hcr. forg„e them !

'

» iicii (.dine iiic evciunu sen //• ti
Kencnt and deep uas the voice of the nSr^ ^'.'''."""^ ^"''" "'^^ ^''-i-

•ranslalcd *•"''»• """l 'heif souls, »iih ,lc,„,i„„

:;
°"

','.'
"'" ""'>" «^^- W.jal. a.«„di„„ ,„ heaven

I-^ng at her father's door IvnJ^v, ,^ """ "' ''"fl tliildrcn
Shielding her.cyes fronrthVl' S y/oni V"'''^

"^ ''«'" ''-^^
•ighted the \illaiic street «ith ..v L "'^,'^"". that, descending.
ea.ant;s^cnttaKe\^ ithTol ; , , IVdralln ''''k'^'""'"'

""^ •"O^^ed e;.'. i,

.onK w.thn, had been s^eS tt ,,ow uhl- 'T'"'"'^
"^ "indo«..

I here stood the whoaten lo.f f^ \ '"'^ ''"^'^ "» '''<-• lal.lc •

There .stood the tanktufl ' ^ ';'i,,^';';^^/-f
-" -'"' ^^ iid-Aower.

:

dairy
;

^' ''"<' t'^e cheese Iresh brouj-ht from the

Tid;ci^.^,tt:;r^>^^^^^
hrew the long shadows o rees oV ,h.f"V ""^ ^""^^'^

Ah on her spirit within a deeper slncK^^ '"^^'do.s.
And from the fields of her snnl^Tf.

"'^^ '^^'"'^"'

Charitv. meekness, lo e and cmJ ^^'f/'
"'"^""' ^scende,!.-

r en,all-forgetftdWscV^l'
Si^^^^^^t neerin? w th Innlc .,„^ "= ".inaerta into the vi at'e

As «cr tf.e dttrning^'irwhlJt ''"""''"' ^'^^'"^ ^''^e -on.en

[
/f^ed by their l.ouscho d c Je ' >^T'"*''

''"'^^ ^^'-^>- ^"Parted, '

own sank the great red sun ^.U '''f/'^"'-)'
f'-^t o^ their children

Vcied the light'of hlsface^hice t rS'!' f ''"'"'=^^"^' vapouts
"'

^-tly over the village the Sl^tiXl/^^^^lJiS '"'" ^'"-

Ali JS^^l^m'^fi'" S^r* '^ ^''^
'u'^'^^^

^-"^^'ine lingered
.^/ood she, and SenecTand^ooked'til ' '°"'" '''"'^^'^ -indS"'-
(^abncl !

' cried she aloud wUht.'n'
"^"'-'."'"^^ by emotion,

^ame from the graves of the dl.l.?' ' ^"^'^
'
^ut no answer

lowly at Jengtff she're? Jedtihe ten'mf"i:^"'- ^T^ ^^ the living.
^mouldered the fire on the lieanh on t

h

i
''"""^ "'^ ^er father.

tnipty and drear was ea }, roonf' °Vt^ '°^'? "'^'^ 'he supper untasted
^adiy echoed her step on hc^s ir^nH ,1""!,"' '^"^ phantoms of terror
n 'he dead of the night sheVeard fh J

*"

^""'i
"'^ ''"'* ^^^'^^ber.

1-oud on tlie withered leaves of^hf
^'5^«»solate rain fallleaves of the sycamore-tree by the window
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6van0eftn(.

Krenly the livjhlninx dashed; and the voice ol the echoing thunder
Told her thit (lotl \\.i.>* in heaven, and jjoverncd the uorld He created !

Then she remembered the tale she hari heard of the justice of Heaven ;

Soothed was her iroubled soul, and she |)eaccfully slumbered til) niornmi'.

V.

Four times, tiie iun had risen and set : and now on the fifth day
Cheerily called the < ork to the s'crpin;,' maids of the famvhouse.
Soon o'er the yciinw tii Ids. in silent and mournful procession,
Came from the nci;,dii>(nirin;j liamk ts and farms the Acidjan women,
Drivinj^ in ponderous wains tiicir household good-, to the sea-shore,
I'ausin;; and looking' l)a.k to ^'azc once more on their dwellin^js,
Kre they were shut from sij,du by the winding road and the woodl.inH.
Close at their sides their ciiildren r.in, and ur;;ed on the oxen,
^^ hdc in their little hands they clasped some rraj:^ments of playthiiiK-.

I'hus lo the tiaspereau'b mouth they hurried ; and there on the .^ta-
Ikmi li

filed in conlusion Liy the household goods of the peasants.
All day long between the shore and the ships did the boats ply

;

All day long the wains came l;d)ouring down fiom the vill.ige.
Late in the afternoon, when the sun was near to his setting"
la hoed far o'er the fields i amc the roll of drums from the clmrLhyai'i
rhitlurthc women .(nd children ihnmgcd. < »n .i ludden the rluin li

(U)ors

tifH'ned, .md toith . ame the ^aard, .md marching in gloomy prucessio.,
[•ol|r)wed the long-nnprisoned but patient Acadian farmers.
I'.\en as pilgrims, who Journey afar from their homes and tluir i ouiKry
Sing as they go, .md in singing forget they .ire weary .md w.iyworn,
So with songs on then lips the Acadian peasants descended
I)own from the church to the shore, amid their wives and their daughier-
l-oremost the young men came: and. raising together their voices,
bang with tremulous lips a chant of the Catholic Missions :—
' Sacred heart of the S.iviour ! () inexhaustible fountain !

]• ill our hearts this d.iy with strength and submission and patience !

'

I hen the old men, as they inarched, and the women ih.it stood by the
wayside.

Joined in the s.icred psalm, and the birds in the sunshine above tlieiu
•Mingled their notes therewith, like voices of spirits departed.

Half-way down to the shore ilv.ingelinc waited in silence,
Not overcome with grief, but strong in the hour of aflliction,--
Cahnly and s.idly she waited, until the pnxx ssion a])proached her,
And she beheld the face of (iabriel pale with emotion.
Tears then tillei'; her eyes, and. eagerly runnir,;; tn meet him.
C iaspcti she his hands, and laid her head on hi.; bhoulder, and whispered
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BvM^ttxnt.

' ( .abriel .' be n( jjood cheer ' for ff .. , i

Nothing, in ,r„,h. can I," /u. . hit i'r'nirV'""'''*"'SmilinK she mmIcc these words' hen m Zi ""'''\'"''>-
''"I'f^-"

'

'

'.on. ». ,,,c ,„.. .,„„\„ it,;:;:,',tr
;'^;„'",;,r-'i„„ ,„

""s-r^-ji:;^;':^ -t -^-^ '.-V, -" ... >..» •

'

';:

" ":
'

-'--"-^ -"
;"i;."^'.;::;t;.-';,;;::f -;

llieii

l.t

'rt,- I- ,
' ""'urmm |)r.)( fsbir

»u''H;!^"tfSdt;"''':;r"^ '-.,.„
^Nncs were mm fr m , | . > iV.

'"" '" "'.'^ ^"nf"sio,
^

^l^.j^l^^^^

rn irom th, ,r husl.ands .uul mothers..,,,. |,„ ««

Uhile in despair
< n c 1 or^ R

r^
l"^--*-'-

'l,.lf the task w.,.s not I;; uh ,1 .hf "'
=>"•''<'"'"' ^''' '"•«•'

Deepened and dark^nt-d n.nn
"^^^"" "^'"^ ''""•'. and .h. f. ,

'•led auay fron, .he sh.l n 'u'lf '," ''"-^'^' ""> '''^""ent o. e.n '

i-nher hack in ,he uu-lV th^h u.h!.'! i

'^ "'^
^'''T :>

^^'-^•-"'•

'nianu and far up the slmm Vv.
''"''"?> '5;'''''es, and IcavinK

n.cn. as the nigCt Lee fe^ ,£'h"*^
'"'^"^ "^ "''^ -'"'"-•

'^"•eei was the moi.t^til? ir u'i h .J
''''; '''"'''"''^ *'""' ^'^'i-- P.i^ti.res •

l.owinK they waiteci 'and ;
" '

e'^^'i?/';::

''^

"f f--/''eii- udcE l

'^-~.onuher..o^
out on the shores nipnnu'li;i« ti.„ • .

<.H.nd them shapes of^iZ^Zl^!^^;;^^^/'^'}^
-'-^-k-^ in the tempest.

\ oi,:c.s of ^cnien «ere hoard 'm ,
'

,, >
*, '

''''''' -^"^"ed,
,'nward from fire to t.re rfn m |

'
/ ,Vl\^^

"'5 f
0,in,^ of children.

V.andcred the faithful i)rics( "j r ' '" ';^'"-<'i "' h\s i..,rish,

;en .. ,1,0 face c,f a do, k" Sl.^?,Ij '

l^',™';^',""™!;'!"
"' " •
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Hut, with a vacant stare, ever <;azed at the flickering fireJight.
' IkneiUciteP murmured the priest, in tones of compassion.
More he f.iin would have said, but liis heart was full, and his accents
Faltered and paused on his Iijjs, as the feet of a child on a threshold,
Hushed l)y tlic s. one he hoholds. and the awful presence of sorrow.
Silently, therefore, he I lid his hand on the head of the maiden,
Raisinj4 his tearful eyes to the silent stars that above them
Moved on their way, unperturbed by tlie wrongs and sorrows of mortals.
I hen sat he down at her side, and they wept together in silence.

Suddenly rose from the south a light, as in autumn the blood-red
Moon climbs the crystal walls of heaven, and o'er the horizon
Titan-like stretches its hundred hands upon mountain and meadow,
Seizing the rocks and the rivers, and piling huge shadows together.
Broader and ever bioader it gleamed on the roofs of the village,
(ileamed on the ^kyand the sea, and th- ships that lay in the roadstead.
Colunuis of bhining smoke uprose, and (lashes of tiame were
Thrust through their folds and vithdrawn. like the ciuivciing hands of

a martyr.
Tiien as the wind seized the ulecds and the burning thatch, and, uplifting.
Uhirlcd them aloft through the air, at once from a hundred housetops
Started the sheeted smoke with flashes of flame intermingled.

These things beheld in dismay the crowd on the shore and on ship-
board.

Speechless at fust they stood, then cried aloud in their anguish,
'We shall behold no more our homes in the village of Grand-l'rc !

'

Loud on a sudden the cocks began to crow in the farmyards.
Thinking the day had dawned ; and anon the lowing of cattle
Came on the evening breeze, by the barking of dogs interrupted.
Then rose a sound of dread, such as startles the sleeping encamomeni

.

tar m the western prairies or forests that skirt the Nebraska, '

When the wild horses alfrighted sweepby with the speed of the whirlwin.1,
Ur the loud bellowing herds of butTaloes rush to the river.
•Such was the sound that arose (m the night, as the herds ;ind the hcrsc=
J iroke through their fokls and fences, and madly rushed o'er the meadows.

Overwhelmed witli the sight, yet speechless, the priest and the maiden
(..azed on the scene of terror thai reddened and widened before them
And as they turned at length to speak to their silent companion,
Lo! from his seat he had fallen, and stretched abroad on the sea-shore
Mc'ionless lay his form, from which the soul had departed.
Slowly the priest uplifted the lifeless head, and the maiden
Knelt at lier father's side, and wailed aloud in her terror
Then in a swoon she sank, and lay with her head on his bosom.
1 hrough the long night she lay in deep, oblivious slumber •

And when she woke from the tr.mcc, she beheld a multitude near hei.

n n^^
^V'^^'id^^he beheld, that were mournfully gazing upon her.

J alhd, w!th tearlul eyes, and looks of saddest compassion.
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ihen a familiar voice she heard i<; it e-.i,i »« Vi ^ senses.

iiiiSiiiii?""'
And with the ebb of the t dothl i

• ' ."^'"'^ of embarking;

PART THi: SECOND.

Bearing a nation, with all its hoirseholdS into 'exile

'

t;ar asundei, on separate coasts, the Acadiaiis landed •

Asked of lhL°rm but a ^n e . „d"l' "I""*"' '"f."""!,'.
heart-brol,,,,

I) n ,r,: 1
>^°,""'-' ''"'• "'as i l)'^™ her e^ccnded

A^ .he e.,/a„,. >faTSS^^e'^;S^3r.'i SktrEr"-



Bvan^tdnt.

1.1'

11

u
m

^n^^fh- l^""^
rons.imed, and bones that bleach in the sunshineSomething there was m her life incomplete, imperfect uminkhe IAs .fa rnornmg of June, with all its music and sunsh ne

'

Suddenly paused in the sky. and. fadinjj, slovvl/descendedInto the east again, from whence it late had arLnSometimes she lingered in towns, till, urged by the fever within h^rUrged by a restless longing, the hunger and th^rs of the piri
'

She would commence again her endless search and endeavour'Sometimes in churchyards strayed, and ga.ed ::iTilTJ^n, tomb-

Sat by some nameless grave, and thought that Derhnn.: in .%= vHe was already at rest, and she longed to lumLr bes de h^^^"'^'^Sometimes a rumotir, a hearsay, an inarticulate whisper

Sn^J.-'"^ 'I'
""^^'"^

'r
P°""^ ^"^ bc-^kon her forward.Sometimes she spake with those who had seen her beloved and known

Hut it was long ago. m sumc far-ott- place or forgotten
Cxabriel Lajeunesse '.

' said ...n- • ' O vps i uJh^, „ i
•

He was with Basil the blaAsn;i\i;. a^d'boih h ,ve .on'eTo t'l'"-
•

•

M-.Sf"'^"^
""?• """^' ^'?^ f---hunte;ra,fcrniS, ':•'""" '

\\-i,„ u u J"""..-. U3 uiii US, (tdoiieir others\\ ho have hearts as tender and true, and spirits as Imal =

N anVa ted'i'?"
'"''''"'• '''' "°'^''->'"^ ^""' ^^^o h. s l^;ed thee

Then would Ksangeline answer, serenely but sndK •
i .

.t enrich not the heart of another, its waters, re uni'i/

S,i|l i„ her hear>sh. h^d ,;:Se«?;£"„'ff^SI,,'""
""'""

ei«»i^^£'--"^^^^^^

VS^'/f:^ -VviMEi



^^njeftne.

Hut as a tra^•clier iolCra't rAfnlet^'J""^"''""',
^''^ <>f -v^tence •

ar fron, .ts margin at tin es and ee ntrtl?/ V"'""--''''
'^' ^^"e> :Here and there, in so,ne open space ^d

' '-S'^'^'" "^ ''s «ater^
Then drawing nearer its b^nl = ft ' ? ' '" '"tervais only •

Though he be'hold it no
, he ca'n' e^JlV/'T *>"-"- ^hVt conceal itHappy, at length, if he find uTspot.Z'^TrT^ "^""""^

=f »neie u reaches an outlet.

II.

It was the month of \hn- v ,

Past the Ohio shore and oast '7ho"""
'.''^ P<:-'>utiful River

Into the golden strean" of^the broac'Tn ! "''KVi'^^^shFloated a cumbrous boit tw "'^' ''"'f^ M ssisMooi
It was a band of^exHes'^rVraf afitTre '/ ''^'f'^ '-''-en.
Nation scattered along the coast no fl

' •°'" "'^ -Shipwrecked
ound by the bonds of a common be

L?"^^^"*^ '"-""'<^''
Men and women and chilclr n «.N ^"^^'""fj^']^ ^ common misfcrtnnr •

"n the Acadian coasi -mrl ft,„ ^'".-'.'"""K the fcw-.u red fnnn*..-
With them Evangci^'e'venf'^ ':[•'/''«

""U"'' ^^P^iou,..
Onward o'er sunlfen s:nd ," h?ol^-[^^iM "

""^ ^'''^'-' ^"*1" ia„.

Xou through rusi.inV i,'^''',';';;^^^--^. "^^i'^P^d on its borders
Cot..,n-trecs n-xlded'^their SuZ ^rf.r",^'''"^'^-

"'^ere p JmeiikIhen emerged into broad la oonVuh '
"> '^^''^P' ^^ith the cu r,

^q;;^ti;=--K^}:^^^^^^

"ere through the Ciofden C„?st "^r"
'"^'"^ Perpetual summer

'"t). too, swerved from their courC^
^"jhe eastward.

^
Maqucmine. ''""'^^e

.
.^d. ..rifring the j{ .y^

'^;er their heads tl^elt'^ ^g'a" "ett '" "f '^^ ^'-" -"•
^let m a dusky arch anH . ^ tenebrous bouifhs of fl,^ -.

^^''ved like banners th^th"^'"^^
"'"^^" '" '"''d-S

-^"^''^

I

''> 'h<; owl, as he greeted tl,^ ,,

'vturning at sunset
:\"A- the moonli-ht was .

'""°" "'"^ demoniac
1 lUi/'h,,,.
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Down through whose broken vaults it fell ns ihrougli chinks in a ruin.

Dreamhke, and indistinct, and strange wen- all things around thein

;

And o'er their spirits there came a feeling of wonder and sadness.

—

Strange forebodings of ill, unseen and that cannot be compassed.

As, at the tramp of a horse's hoof on the turf of the prairies,

Far in advance are closed the leaves of the shrinking mimosa.

So, at the hoof-beats of fate, w ith sad forebodings of evil.

Shrinks and closes the heart, ere the stroke of doom has attained it.

But Evanj;cline's heart was sustained by a vision, that faintly

Floated before her eyes, and Ijeckoned her on thr^^ugh the moonlight.

It was the thought of her brain that assumed the shape of a phantom.

Through those shadowy aisles had tlabritl wandered before her,

And every stroke of the oar now brought him nearer and nearer.

Then in his place, at the prow of the boat, rose one of the oarsmen,

And, as a signal sound, if others like them peradventure

Sailed on those gloomy and midnight streams, blew a blast on his bugle.

Wild through the d.uk colonnades and corridors leafy the blast ran;^'.

Breaking the seal of silence, and giving tongues to the forest.

Soundless above thtm the banners of moss just stirred to the music.

Multitudinous echoes awoke and died in the distance.

Over the watery floor, and beneath the reverberant branches

:

15ut not a voice replied ; no answer came from the darkness

;

And, when the echoes had ceased, like a sense of pain was the silence.

Then Evangeline slept ; but the boatmen rowed through the midnight.

Silent at times, then singing familiar Canadian boat-songs,

Such as they sang of old on their own Acadian rivers,

While through the night were heard the mysterious sounds of the dcseii.

Far off,- indistinct, as of wave or wind in the forest,

Mixed with the whoop of the crane and the roar of the grim alligator.

Thus ere another noon they emerged from the shades ; and before tlieni

Lay, in the golden sun, the lakes of the Atchafalaya.

Water-lilies in myriads rocked on the slight undulations

Made by the passing oars, and, resplendent in beauty, the lotus

Lifted her golden crown above the heads of the boatmen.
Faint was the air with the odorous breath of magnolia blossoms,

And with the heat of noon ; and numberless syhan islands,

Fragrant and thickly embowered with blossoming hedges of ros(«,

Near to whose snores they glided along, invited to slumber.

Soon by the fairest of these thtir weary oars were suspended.
L'nder the boughs of Wachita willows, that gre.v by the margin,
.Safely their boat was moored ; and scattered about on the greensward.

T-red with their midnight toil, the weary travellers slumbered.
Over them vast and high extended the cope of a cedar.

.Swinging from its great arms, the trumpet-flower and the grape-> iin'

Hung their ladder of ropes aloft like the ladder of Jacob,
On whose pendulous stairs the ancjcls ascending, descending,
Were the swift humming-birds, that flitted from blossom to blossom.
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..ighted her soul in .sleep wich%Setwlrrc;orcEaf '"^''"

niliT/'lf w' ""f"u' *'"°"S the numberless islandsDarted a light, swift boat, that sped away o'er the waterLrged on its course hv the sinewv im-c Lu water,

Northward its prow was turned tr.fh^'f
"^.^"nV^'-s and trappers.

At the helm sat a youth whh mumlni^"'^.."^ '^^ ^f°" '^"^ beaver.

Dark and neglecteffcks overshalw^n'^
'\°"^'^-^ ?"^ careworn.

Somewhat be%nd ^^^x^:^::! ^^::^.;i^'-^^^

^i:r\^;-anti;-r^
Swiftly they glided along, close uXht;^^^^?^-.
but by the opposite bank, and behin.l a screen of ml, ;^,7

'

After !he sJIu^d ofth:;^ la
. 'S.^'Sc^'ln??:''r '/j^ '':^'" '•^•

As rem a magi, trance ,l,e sleepers "okej^^
''"^'•'^"'^-'

Said w.th a sigh to the friendly priest, ' O fSL Pe c „'

''

.V nething says in my heart that near me i r!ci . nd^ s'

Or has^n anir"' "Z
'^'^. '''"'^ ^^«"^ superstit i,

"^-

•Daughter, thy words ire no? !,
'

''«" smiled as I,e answered,-

There the lon^I.^^^^^^^^^^ ^',— -' St'. Martin.

There the long-absent nast,?n.' ifi

'^
''^''l"

^" '^"' bridegroom.

llni.lin?,!,^ ^-y^"."' '^""«™. and the bluest „f heaven""
'
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Touched by the magic spell, the sacred fountains of feeling

(flowed with the light of love, as the skies and waters around her.

Then from a neighbouring thicket the mocking-bird, wildest of singers,

Swinging a.loft on a willow spniy tiiat hung o'er the water.

Shook from liis little throat such floods of delirious music,

That the whole air and the woods and the waves seemed silent to listen.

Plaintive at first were the tones and sad ;
then soaring to madness

Seemed they to follow or guide the revel of frenzied Hacchantes.

Single notes were then heard, in sorrowful, low lamentation ;

Till, having gathered them all, he flung them abroad in derision,

As when, after a storm, a gust of wind through the tree-tops

Shakes down the rattling rain in a crystal shower on the branches.

With such a prelude as this, and hearts that throbbed with emotion.

Slowly they entered the Teche, where it flows through the green Ope-

lousas,

And, through the amber air, above the crest of the woodland,

Saw'the column of smoke that arose from a neighbouring dwelling :-

Sounds of a horn they heard, and the distant lowing of cattle.

HI.

Near to the bank of the river, o'ershadowed by oaks, from who;e

branches

Garlands of Spanish moss and of mystic mistletoe flaunted.

Such as the Druids cut down with golden hatchets at Vule-tide,

Stood, secluded and still, the house of the herdsman. A garden

Girded it round about with a belt of luxuriant blossoms,

Filling the air with fragrance. The house itself was of timbers

Hewn from the cypress-tree, i>nd carefully fitted together.

Large and low was the roof ; and on slender columns supported.

Rose-wreathed, vine-encircled, a broad and spacious veranda,

Haunt of the humming-bird and the bee, extended around it.

At each end of the house, amid the flowers of the garden.

Stationed the dove-cots v<-rc. as love's perpetual symbol,

Scenes of endless wooing, .nui endless ccntcntions of rl- als.

Silence reigned o'er the place. The line of shadow and sunshine

•?.an near the tops of the trees ; but the house itself was in shadow.

And from its chimney-top, ascending and slowly expanding

Into the evening air, a thin blue column of smoke ro.se.

In the rear of the house, from ihe garden gate, ran a paihway

Through the great groves of oak to the skirts of the limitless praiiit-.

Into whose sea of flowers the sun was slowly descending.

Full in his track of li,i,'ht, like ships with shadowy canvas

Hanging loose from their spars in a motionless calm in the tropics,

Stood a (luster of trees, with tangled cordage of grape-vines.

Just where the woodlands met the flowery surf of the prairie,

Mounted upon his horse, with Spanish saddle and stirrups.

Sat a herdsman, arrayed in gaiters and doublet of deerskin.
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Broad and brown was the fare that from under the Spanish sombre^'Gaied on the peaceful scene, with the lordly look ofL n,a terRound about him were numberless herds of kine, that were grk^in-Qmetly m the meadows, and breathing the vapoury freshnes^s "
I hat uprose from the river, and spread itself over fhc landscapeSlowly lifting the horn that hung at his side, and exi:and"nL'

^
Fu ly his broad, deep chest, he blew a blast, that resounded
\\ildly and sweet and far, throufj' he still damp air of the eveningSuddenly out of the grass the long white horns of the cattfe

^"
Rose like flakes of foam on the adverse currents of ocean
Silent a moment they gazed, then bellowing rushed o'er the prairie

Thl /J?°i' T'' ''''^'"^* ''°"^' ^ '^^^^ i" the distance'^ 'Then as the herdsman turned to the house, through the gate of the jfardenSaw he the forms of the priest and the maiden advancing to meet m
Rush d i'vi'^hSten'^.H"'

^"''^ \' ^P';^"^ '" amazement,'and fonsa rKushed with extended arms and exclamations of wonder.
\ hen they beheld his face, they recognised Basil the blacksmithHearty h.s welcome was, as he led his guests to the gardenThere in an arbour of roses with endless question and answer
.ave they vent to their hearts, and renewed their friendly embraces

SZUt:7"T^,^^ '''"''' '' ^'"'"S silent and thoJgSuful 'rhoughtful, for Gabriel came not ; and now dark doubts and mistrivinL'sStole oer the maiden s heart ; and liasil, somewhat embarrassed ^
Broke the silence and said, ' If you came by the Atchafalaya, '

nZ ?.v.';^7
"•

''f''"'^
encountered my Gabriels boat .,n the bayous ?

'

0^er Lx angeline s face at the words of Basil a shade passed
rears came into her eyes and she said, with a tremulous accent.

4l'l ^. nV ?'^Y^ ^aT • *'"'^' ^«"^^aling her face on his shoSlder,

-riln h. ^"1^"'^ ^^-f
^'"'^ ''''y' '-^"^ «he wept and lamented.Then the good Basil said, and his voice grew blithe as he sa d it.-

Fnn, hT'^ fY""',' "Y ^^''^
: '^ '^ °"'y »o-d''y he departed.

Foolish boy
!
he has left me alone with my herds and my horse.Moody and restless grown, an<l tried and troubled, Ids spirit

(.uuld no longer endure the calm of this quiet existence.
Ihinkmg ever of thee, uncertain and sorrowful ever
hver silent or speaking only of thee and his troubles,
He at length had become so tedious to men and to maidens

I utoThe't'.n'JnTxH''''' f ^'"^."^^ '^^^'^'^"^"^^ "^' ^"J «^"' •>!•"

Thi^.^ M
'^\-^^^y^^ to trade for mules with the Spaniards.Thence he u.ll fo low the Indian trails to the O.ark .MountainsHunting for furs ni the forests, on rivers trapping the bea\er

Therefore be of good cheer
; we will follow Vhe fugitive Wr;He >. not far on h,s way, and the Fates and the streams are against him

We t^ Tn^
to-morrow, and through the red dew of the moniim".W

e
u ,11 follow him fast, and bring him back to bis prison.'

Home" iS'inT"''
^^^'«

j^^f
d. and up from the banks of the river,I'orne alott on his romi.idcs' arms, raine Mirh.iel the Hddler.
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Long under Basil's roof had he lived like a god on Olympus.
Having no other rare than dispensing music to mortals.
Far renowned was he for his silver locks and his fiddle.
' Long live Michael ' they cried, ' our brave Acadian minstrel

!

'

As they bore him aloft in triumphal procession ; and straightway
Father Felician advanced with Evangeline, greeting the old man
Kindly and oft, and recalling the past, while Uasil, enraptured,
Hailed with hilarious joy his old companions and gossips,
Laughing loud and long, and embracing mothers and daughters.
Much they marvelled to see the wenlth of the cidevant blacksmith,
All his domains and his herds, and his patriarchal demeanour

;

Much they marvelled to hear his tales of the soil and the climate,
And of the prairies, whoic numberk herds were his who would fake

them ;

Each one thought in his heart, thn* he. too, would go and do likewise.
Thus they ascended the steps, and, (Tossing the breezy veranda.
Entered the hall of the house, where already the supper of Hasil
Waited his late return : and they rested and feasted together.

Over the joyous feast the sudden darkness descended.
All was silent without, and, illuming the landscape with silver.

Fair rose the dewy mcon and the myriad stars ; but within door.-;.

Brighter than these, shone the faces of friends in the glimmering l.uiipliglit.

Then from his station aloft, at the head of the table, the herdsman
Poured forth his heart and his wine together in endless profusion.
Lighting his pipe, that was filled with sweet Natchitoches tobacco.
Thus he spake to his guests, who listened, and smiled as they listened :

'Welcome once more, my friends, who long h.ive been friendless an.:

homeless.
Welcome once more to a home, that is better perchance than the old oik

'

Here no hungry w inter congeals our blood like the rivers ;

Here no stony ground provokes the wrath of the farmer.
.Smoothly the ploughshare runs through the soil, as a keel through ili<-

water.

All the year round the orange-groves arc in blossom ; and grass grow-
More in a single night than a whole Can.adian summer.
Here, too, numberless herds rim wild and unclaimed in the prairies

:

Here, too, lands maybe had for the asking, and forests of timber
With a few blows of the a.\e arc hewn and framed into houses.
After your houses are built, and your fields are yellow with harvests,
No King George of England shall drive you away from your homesteads.
Burning yourdwellings and barns, and stealing your farms andyourcaltle.'
.Speaking these words, he blew a wrathful cloud from his nostrils.
While his huge, brown hand came thundering down on the table.
So that the guests all started : and Father Felician, astounded,
Suddenly paused, with a pinch of snuff half way to his nostrils.
But the brave Basil resumed, .and his words were milder .ind gaytt
' Only beware of th^ fever, my friends, beware of the fever I
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Then the^e^^vJ^sta r.^ .^1""*^"^'^ '" ' ""'''-" '

'

Sounded upon the M.irsS f e loor of th^K ^°"'''^P^ approaching
1

1
u as the neighbourinL' ' •. , , a , ,

^^^^^y veranda.
\\ho had been sS onecU n^h .'"""

'V'^''^'^" P'-""^'-s.
Merry the meeting was "fw '

', ^""'f
"'^ '^^^'' '''^' '^^'-flMnan

Friend clasped frifnd in his '^m. 'T.^''^^" ^"^ nciKl.bour.
:

Meeting in^.ile. San.e Mn SAJay '^l^ "f'"- ^^^ ^ ^'-"g"^-
Draun by the gentle bond nf . A ^ fiends to cich other,
|>ut in thi nciAbouring In I s r 'i!!"?

'''"•"•'>' '''«"'«-^-

Ironi the accordant strhi-l, nf \r I
°f "^"^'c, proceeding

l^roke up all furthe sSh Vw'v' ru '"^'?i'°"^
^'^^^^''

-ean..e, .ith '-.-g-^^-H^t^t;-^;^-^^^^

o.5en"s s :^t;;i:s i.rr^^^- ^ -^i^^^'-
Heard she the sound of"he ^ei nH

""^'' "^"'^ "'"^i^"

C aine o'er her heart -ind f,
' u "" "'''^P'-essible sadness

beautiful was the" I,ht' lehi," fthel'l^' ^"''..'"V^
'''^ *^--'-'-

Tipping its sumniit with si S ' ' ,u "''" ""^ '^^ ^"'^«'.

'-" here and there thro h h u'l f
'^^ "^"""- f^n the riveV

-noonlight,
'''™"^'' "'^ '^'•^'"^hes a tremulous gleam of the

'""red out their souls in odcu l ' ^ ?,°"-^''' "^''^'^ garden
.";" the night, as it went t"^y'' i*^; ^^.^^^ P'-T''^^"''' -"^^^i""^
•ullcroffrauranco than thcv nA \

"^".' Carthusian.

^^". ^l>e heart of th:";^r'l-h 'cahii'nS !^^—^ "iKlU-dew.,

I'a-ed she along' ti'n.^r;';^;r' 'T'''''' J"^
^ha'dc^,f the oak-trees

•^-'ent it lay, uith si'v'c v h ,^^
'''' °* '''^ '"easureless prairie '

'-'caniiny /uul tl,m;,w ^ "" "'"'" "' •'"'1 ^ire-flics

^-'ver he;^K: i t' ^?,;'^^'7 '» "'''l^'ed and intinite nun.bers.
^iH.ne on ,|,e eyes of ma„ uH '°u

«''' "^ ^'"^ '" tl'^" I'eavens,
:-e ulH.„ a Ma' ngc Jet .'l" t'"^

''"''.^ '" '"^^^^' and worship
•^^/u hand had afi^ear^Vid writu-n"

''"
^T"^

"^^'^^'^
^^'"P'

'

•
nd the soul of the maiden etonn,.

P"" '^^'"' ' L-pharsin.'
\andered alone, and she n" d .??r' j" ' m"^^ "'^ ''''--«'^^'''.

•;« thou so near unto me mdvpM ''""'"' ? '">' '^'-l^'^ed !

•

|;t thou so near .nto e,' and ye thv'v.T' 'T'^"'^
'^'"^ '

Ah hou- often thy feet h ive trnn/h'^ u"""
''''?' ""^ ''^-'-'' '"e;

^•^
:

l>ow often thL e is ;:.; "t^^:^P^j'?,A" ""-' P-^'^ '

I6s
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famine,

room \v.ij

Ah ! how often beneath this oak. returning from labour,
Thou hast lain down to rest, and to dtcam of me in thy slumber.-. I

When bh; II these eyes behoiti, thcc arms be folded aboiu thee ?'

Loud and sudden and near thu note of a whippoorwill sounded
Like a flute in the woods ; and anon, throuf'*! the ncij^hbourinj, thickets,
Farther and farther away it floated and dropped into silence.
' Patience !

' whispered the oaks from oracular cavci ns of darkness :

And, from the moonlit meadou . a sigh responded, ' To-morrow !

'

Bright rose the sun ih xt day ; and all the flowois of the garden
Bathed his shining feet with their tears, and anointed his tresses
With the delicious balm that they bore in their vases of crystal.
' Farewell

!

' said the priest, as he stood at the shadowy threshold ;

'See that you brint; us the Prodigal Son from his fasting an<' ' — =-

And, too, the Foolish Virgin, who .?lept when the bride
coming.'

' Farewell I
'
answered the maiden, and, smihng, with Basil descended

Down to the river's brink, where the boatmen already were n aitinj;.

Thus beginning their journey with morning, and sunshine, and gladnes.-.
.Swiftly they followed the flight of him who was speeding before them,
Blown by the blast of fate like a dead leaf over the desert.
Not that day, nor llio ne.xt, nor yet the day that succeeded,
Found thoy trace of his course, in lake or forest or river,
Nor, after many da)s, had they found him ; but vague and uncertain
Rumoiub aloi.e were their guides through a wild and desolate countr\ ;

Till, at the little inn of the Spanish town of Adayes,
Wear)- and 'Aprn. they alighted, and learned from the garrulous landloi...
That on the day before, with horses and guides and companions,
(.abriel left the village, and took llie road of the prairiei".

lar ill the West there lies a desert land, where the mountains
Lift, through perpetual snows, their lofty and luminous summits.
Down from their ja/ged, deep lavines, where the gorge, like a gatew.iv.
;)peiis a passage ruile to the wheels of the emigrant's wagon,
Wcbtward the Uregon flows and the Walleway and Ow)hce.
Kasivard, with devious course, among the W ind-river .Mountain^,
Through the Sweet-water \'alley precipitate leaps the Nebraska

;

.\nd to the south, from Fontaine-. )ui bout and the Spanish sierras,
i- retted with sands and rocks, and swept by the wind of the deser,
Numberless torrents, with ceaseless sound, descend to the ocean.
Like the great chords of a harp, in loud and solemn vibrations.
Spreading between these streams arc the wondrous, beautiful prairle^,
Billowy bays of grass ever rolling in shadow and sunshine,
Bright with lu.xuiiant clusters 'f roses and purple amorphis.
Over them wandered the butialo herds, and the elk and the rocbii! k ;

Uver tiiem wandered the wolves, and herds of riderless horses ;

'
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^van^ttint.

Miming the desert uith b o«.i n u ''^^V^*' =^ diildrcn,

Here and there c gr^c fro.n".
^' ^'"'^^

"V^'^^*^
^-^pc marauder.

;

And the grim, taciturn bearT ^''^•"•'r«•"^ "f ^wift-mnmng river.
Climbs down IH • Sk ruino .o"r''T'''

'"""'^ "^ "^^ ^'<=^"^

^-^ over a., is the skvNhe Sr'^n/c^A'st'n;; '''^ '^•""^-"'<-'
L. c the protecting hand ..f ,;..d IT'^jI^Se IS^''

I>ay after day, with hdrVui.n'n fl/^^"',
''''''''!' '^*^'""^ J^""-

I olloued his (Ijing steps n '^h..*' I ' 't l"*'"*'^"
*''»^ ''^'^i'

Sometimes they s^nv o ihou.h '^ ''""\''''y *" "'^"^''^^ hi.n.

';i^e in the nu.ming a M I-
;' fnu"'i'^' 'T^' "^ '^'^ ^^"v-'ire

^hr„ they had reached hTnuV,: "V ''y '
i"'

'"' "'«'^'''^"'

\n<'. :hough their hear s were s^d-
'^ !'">' ''"'''"* ^'^'^ "=*l•e^.

Hop. still guided them u- St '^m' ".,;':"/''' ''"'''" "^^« -^->'
M^ue^themher lakes or)ight,;Sjr;^^:;^i^^S^^^^

She wa, :/^SW^':; ;^'^;: .;;;)-- - ^-a as her .,„nw.

Touched w:.i"Sh ;:;rar;,^:'^;s;;:-td'^'^'
'^-' '-" --'e-..

welcome *'°'^' ''"" wannest and friendliest

l!"t x^hcn their me d wTs ''.''"'''-'' '" ''>^ ember..

>tretchc.l themselves on t e m nmd' ta l^''- .

"^ ''^ ^^"^ '''^ '^'^°"-

h^Iit
^'"und, and slept where the (uivering fire-

i lashejl on U,eir swarthy chce.s, and their .,nn wrapped up in the.r

•Ml the tale o her oU ; ^h' s n I' """
"V^^'"'

^'
''^'•'" ^ ' -^t,

Much Evangeline vcDt -^f 1 1? P'^-'^^^es, and pains and reverses.
Hapless hean ke hefown vul

''
"T'

'^.'^""^^ ''^•''' ^»"«'l^er

Moved to the depths Xe" ^ul l: p tJt '"' '^^^".'^i-PP-'U-l.
\et m her sorrow please" [ha one ih^.i woman's compassion,
She in turn reh'r-^h^r i V"^ '''^° '^^^ iudered was n^r !—
Mute wi,irJonder'-he sh-'

''""^ -*'' "' ^'^^^-^^^r,.
'

^^onUtr .he hhawnee sat, and when she had endei
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Still v/as mute : but at length, as if a mysterious horrcr
Passed through her brain, she spake, and repeated the tale of l lie Mowis ;

Mowis, the bridegroom of snow, who won and wedded a maiden,
Rut, when the morning came, arose and passed from the wigwam,
Fading and melting away and dissolving into the sunshine,

Till she beheld him no more, though she followed far into the forest.

Then, in those sweet, low tones, that seemed like a weird incantation,

Told she the tale of the fair Lilinau, who was wooed by a phantom,
That, through the pines o'er her father's lodge, in the hush of the twilight,

Breathed like the evening wind, and whispered love to th^ maiden,
Till she followed his green and waving plume through the forest,

And never more returned, nor was seen again by her people.

Silent with wonder and strange surprise, Evangeline listened

To the soft flow of her magical words, till the rej; on around her
Seemed like enchanted ground, and her swarthy guest the enchantresb.
Slowly over the tops of the Ozark Mountains the moon rose,

Lightmg the little tent, and with a mysterious splendour
Touching the sombre leaves, and embracing and filling the woodland.
With a delicious sound the brook rushed by. and the branches
.Swayed and sighed overhead in scarcely audible whispers.
Filled with the thoughts of love was Evangeline's heart, but a secret,
Subtile sense crept in of pain and indefinite terror,

As the cold, poisonous snake creeps into the nest of the swallow.
It was no earthly fear. A breath from the region of spirits

Seemed to float in the air of night ; and she felt for a moment
That, like the Indian maid, she, too, was pursuing a phantom.
With this thought she slept, and the fear and the phantom had vanished.

Early upon the morrow the march was resumed ; and the Shawnee
Said, as they journeyed along, ' On the western slope of these mountain..
Dwells in his little village the Black Robe chief of the Mission.
Much he teaches the people, and tells them of Mary and Jesus

;

Loud laijgh their hearts with joy, and weep with pain, as they hear him.'
Then, with a sudden and secret emotion, Evangeline answered,
' Let us go to the Mission, for there good tidings await us!

'

Thither they turned their steeds ; and behind a spur of the mountains.
Just as the sun went down, they heard a murmur of voices,
And in a meadow green and broad, by the bank of a river.
Saw the tents of the Christians, the tents of the Jesuit Mission.
Under a towering oak, that stood in the midst of the village,
Knelt the Black Robe chief with his children. A crucifix fastened
High on the trunk of the tree, and overshadowed by grape-vines.
Looked with its agonized face on the multitude kneeling beneath it.

This was their rural chapel. Aloft, throujh the intricate arches
Of its aerial roof, arose the chant of their vespers.
Mingling its notes with the soft susurrus and sighs of the branches.
Silent, with heads uncovered, the travellers, nearer approaching,
Knelt on the swarded floor, and joined in the evening devotions.
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Slowly the reverend min ad?Sd to
^1^''" "^« ^ands of the sower,

\\ elcome
;
and when they replied hi smLnfK'u' ^"^ ^^^^ 'hen, '

Heanng the homelike sounds of his moTht ,0^''''
'''"'l"^"'

expression.
And, with words of kindness ron^f.

'"^'"er-tongue in the forest.
There upon mats and sk"ns th^v ? '^''^<'"' '"'« his wigwam
Keasted, and slaked theithrst'^rrrrhe'

'"^' °" ^"^^^ "f the mai.e-ear
boon was their c^ory told

; and the pr est u ilh^?"''^
'^'^' teacher. '

'Not SIX suns have risen and set sin?e rlhV'^
solemnity answered :

--
On this mat by my side wh^r^l^ 1 *^'^'"^'el, seated
Toid me this Lne sad t' de ^h.n

'^'
^*''i'^^" ^^P^^es,

•Soft was the voice of^Se priest anVh''^ ^"^ continued his journey '

'

But on Evangeline's heaft fe 'his tordfa^"-
""^ "" ''^^«"' ^^ >^i"dness

;tall into some lone nest from w£ch the WrH^ ^'"''^ "'' snow-flakes '

l-ar to the north he has gone ' cSin.L S ^'""''^ departed.
\\ hen the chase is done, wil? retun" Sn S^rh^^'f

^
'

•' '^"^ "' ^'"'"-n".
Then tvange ne said anri k„ • ^ '" '" the JMissbn.'
•Let me -^inISVee,'fo^"my 'soulTs^T' f'l-'^'>--e.bo seemed it wise and well unto ^U a u

"^ •''"'' afflicted.'

Mounting his Mexican steed""Sh' hLZ^''^'''"^^
°^ 'he morrow,

Homeward Basil returned, anJtatSL^d^tThtSr"^'

^ttdSrkntS:^^^?^^^^^^^^^^^^
Green from the ground when 'a stria ^i'^'

°^ '"^'^^ 'hat were sprin.in -

Lifted their slender shafts wftM^.T' -^^ ?'".^' "°^^ ^^"ing abo"^hir"
Coisters for mendicanfSows and Jr-f '"'"^^^S "g. and forming

'

Then in the golden weather thrmaizTwIfh P" Y^ ''Z
^q»'"' '-

Blushed at each blood-red ear fo??h!fK^ '?"^''^.^' ^'^^^ 'he maiden.
Rut at the crooked l^uah^A ' j ,,

' betokened a lover,
Even the bloTred ei^to^^vrn"^ 'f'V ^ ''^'^^ '" the corn-rieid
'Patience." the priesrwoutdTaf-

h '''°"/^^

answered !

"* ^^^
'

have faith, and thy prayer will be

i^wSSSJit:;;^- ^^^head ^o'" ^he meadow.
This IS the compass-flower, tha° he SnJ '

^'/-'^i ?' 'he magnet

;

Here m the houseless wild 'to dlea ^h!7r °^?°^
^'''' P"^"''=^

Over the sea-like, pathless lLiH«c
trav-ellers journey

j'.uch in the soul offn fs'fS 'Th?M ^ °^ '^" '^^^^«-
Gay and luxuriant flowers ?rl k I.

''^°ssoms of passion,
But they beguiles' aSaTusTsti'v "^nJf^"

°^f-grance.
Only this humble plant can gdde ^ h ' ^ ^^^' '"" '' ''"^^'y-Cwn us with asphodel^^^^^S^^^^, , J^^^,^ .

^o^came the autumn, and passed, and the winter,-yet Gabriel came
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6v«ttgefin<.

Sounded swfcl upon wola and in wood, yel (^.ibricl canic not.

liut on Ihe Ijicatl; of tlie summer \<inds a rumour was wafted

Sweeter than bonj; of bird, or hue or odour of blossom.

i-ar to the nortli and cast, it said, in the Michigan forests.

( iabricl had his lodge by the banks of the Saginaw Rivtr.

AnH with returning g'lides. that soukIu ibc lakes of St. Lawrence.

Saying a sad f.ircwell, K\angeline went from the Mission.

When over weary ways, by long and i-ierilou;, marches,

She had attained at length the depths of the Michigan torests,

Found she the hunter's lodge deserted and fallen to ruin '.

Thus'flid tlic long sad jcars glide f)n, ami in seasons and pl.ice..

Diver-, and dist.mt far was seen the wandering maiden :

Now in the Tents of ('.race of the meek Moravian Mission-^,

Now in the noisy camps and the battlefields of the army,

Now in secluded hamlets, in towns and populous cities.

1 ike a phantom she came, and passed away unremembcred.

Fair w.is she and young, when in hope began the long journc\' :

Faded was she and old, when in disappointment it ended.

ICach succeeding year stol'- something away from her beauty.

Leaving behind it, broader and deeper, the gloom and the shadow.

Then there appeared and spread faint streaks of gray o'er her lorehc.ui.

Uawn of another life, that broke o'er her earthly horizon.

.\s in the eastern sky the first faint streaks of the morning.

In that delightful land which is w.ished by the Delaware's waters,

Cuarding in sylvan shades the name of Penn the apostle,

Stands on the banks of its beautiful stream the city he founded.

There all the air is balm, and the peach is the emblem of beauty.

And the streets still re-echo the names of the trees of the forest,

.\s if they fain would appease tiie Dryads whose haunts they mole:.te(l.

There from the troubled sea had ICvangeline landed, an exile.

Finding among the children of I'enn a home and a country.

There old Kene 1 ebl.inc had died ; and when he departed.

Saw at his side only one of all his hundred descendants.

Something at least there was in the friendly streets of the city,

Something that spake to her heart, and made her no hmger a stranger

.\nd her ear was pleased with the Thee and Thou of the Quakers.

For it recalled the past, the old Acadian country,

Where all men were equal, and all were brothers and sisters.

.So, when the fruitless search, the disappointed endeavour,

landed, to recommence no more upon earth, uncomplaining.

Thither, as leaves to the light, were turned her thoughts and her footstep^

As fro.-n a mountain's top the rainy mists of the morning
Roll away, and afar we beiiold the landscape below us,

Sun-illumined, with shining ri\ers and cities and hamlets,
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Bvan^ttint.

.'atience and abncKatio^ufU^rnnVd'e^mion't;hn^.Tr^^'^^"'
=

Ih,. wa« the lesson u life of trial and sorrow had t iJln hc-rho uas her love diffused, but. like to some odorous so es

other hope had she none, nor wish in life, but to followeekly, w,th reverer t slops, the sacred fe^t of he Saviourhus many years she lived as a Sister of Mercy fre uen .V./•ncly and wretched roofs in the crow.ied lanes othlc^v''

i«h at some lonely window he saw the liuht of her t lor

that meek, pale Aice, returning home from its waichiny..

Then it came to pass that a pestilence fell on the citv

spread to a brackish lake, the sih erftream of exiTte^e

'

!nrl V ^l-'.''
^^^'"^^ '^^c Jamps of the citv celestialinto whose shining gates ere long Their spirits';vould ^mcn
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Thus, nn a Sabbath morn, through the streets deserted and silent,

Wending her quiet way, she entered the door of the ahnshouse.
Sweet on the summer air was the odour of flowers in the garden ;

And she paused on her way to gatlicr the fairest among them,
That tiie dying once more n-.ight rejoice in their fragrance a..d beauty.
Then, as she mounted the stairs to the corridors, cooled by the east wind,
Distant and soft on her ear fell the chimes from the belfry of Christ

Church,
While, intermingled with these, across the meadows were wafted
Sounds of psalms, that were sung by the Swedes in their church at Wicaco.
Soft as descending wings fell the calm of the hour on her spirit

;

Something within her said. '.\t length thy trials are ended '

:

And, with light in her looks, she entered the chambers of sickness.
Noiselessly moved about the assiduous, careful attendants,
Moistening the feverish lip, and the aching brow, and in silence
Closing the sightless eyes of the dead, and concealing their faces.

Where on their pallets they lay, like drifts of snow by the roadside.
Many a languid head, upraised as Evangeline entered,
Turned on its pillow of pain to gaze while she passed, for her presence
Fell on their hearts like a ray of the sun on the walls of a prison.
And, as she looked around, she saw iiow Death, the consoler.
Laying his hand upon many a heart, had healed it for ever.
Many familiar forms had disappeared in the night time

;

Vacant their places were, or filled already by strangers.

Suddenly, as it arrested by fear or a feeling of wonder.
Still she stood, with her colourless lips apart, while a shudder
Ran through her frame, and, forgo'ten, the flowerets dropped from her

fingers,

And from her eyes and cheeks the light and bloom of the morning.
Then there escaped from her lips a cry of such terrible anguish,
That the dying heard it, and started up from their pillows.
On the pallet before her was stretched the form of an old man.
Long, and thin, and gray were uie locks that shaded his temples

;

Hut, as he lay in the morning light, his face for a moment
Seemed to assume once more the forms of its earlier manhood :

So iire wont to be changed the faces of those who are dying.
Hot and red on his lips still burned th. ilush of the fever,
As if life, like the Hebrew, with blood had besprinkled its portalb.
That the Angel of Death might see the sign, and pass over.
Motionless, senseless, dying, he lay, and his spirit exhausted
Seemed to be sinking down through infinite depths in the darkncL-^.
Darkness of slumber and death, for ever sinking and sinking.
Then through those realms of shade, in multiplied reverberations,
Heard he that cry of pain, and through the hush that succeeded
Whispered a gentle voice, in accent , tender and saint-like,
Gabriel

!
O my beloved !

' and died away into silence.
Then he be'.ield, in a dream, once more the home of his childhood

;
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Green Acadian meadows withsvhnn..;

\'ainly he strove to uti2^;r her nunf fn 'n'""''
^^' ^''' ^'''^'''^'

Died on his lips, and Sr mot on re- ^ '^ V''.'?'^'
unuttered

spoken.
^°"°" ''^'^^"^^ ''^^'- »>'^ tongue would have

As when a lampis blown 0^^;^
'a";;LT>firn:[a?fcisrem'"^-^^'

MI the dull, deep pain; ard cott^
And, as she pressed once moTe he ifn^'"'?

°
''^V""''^

'

Meekly she £.wed her ZT^^^-^^-^^:^]^S' ,^^ ,

,

Under the humble walls^f the httle C . tnl"'T "
u '^'fP'"«-

In the heart of thp r\tJ\u v ,
'-'^'nol'c churchyard,

Daily thft^des onifei'otb^ ,;?;a""d'r" '"h'
"".""' ^^^•

Thousands of throbbin^g Jea ? Sl-^t^^ ''""*' '^''"'-

Thousands of achini; bra ns S'^e -i?!,.- ' f^ ^' '^'' ^"^^ f""" «^^er,

Tiiousands of toilin<^lSs\ h.rl t>. f
"*" '''"^'^^'" ^''^

'^"^V'

Thousands of weao' ^et wl c i hefr'"h'
'''*'"

''^f'^ ^'''"' ^»^d'- '^•^^"s,ar> leet, «l,cie theirs have completed their journey •

Maidens still wear thpir v ^'^^ '°""^ ^''^ ^^"'1 busy;
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^^e ^tatfiU an'b tl^t ^ixttfiU,

m
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t>
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DEDICATION. Kind messages, that pass from land

. , ...
,

lo land;
As one who, walking m the twilight

I

Kind letters, that betray the
gloom, lieart's deep history,

Hears round about him voices as
,

j,, ^^.i,;^,], ^^.g f^p] j^e pressure of a
it darkens, hand,- -

And seeing not the hirins from
, ,„(. jourh of fire, and all tlic

rest IS mystery I

The pleasant books, that silently

among
Our household treasures take

familiar places,

.\nd are to us as if a living

tongue
.Spake from the printed leaves or

pictured faces I

which they come.

Pauses from time to lime, and

turns and hearkens

;

So walking here in twilight, O my
fnends

!

I hear your voices, softened l-y

the di-'.ance.

And pause, and turn to listen, as

eacli sends

Hiswoidsof friendship, comfort,

and assistance.

, . 1
Perhaps on earth I never shall be-

If any thought of mine, or sung or
j^^j^^

^"1"'
, ,. ,

' With eye of sense, your outward
Has ever given delight or con-

f^^,^^ ^^^^ semblance
;

solation, Therefore tome ye never will grow
\e have repaid me back a thou- ,,

ir 1 1 i

inu,
sanuioio

jj^^ jj^.g f^^ g^.j,,. young in iiiv

By every frienuly sign and salu- remembrance,
lation.

Thanks for the sympathies that ye Never grow old, nor change, nor

ha\e shown ! pass away !

Thanks for each kindly word,
:

Your gentle voices will flow on

each silent token. i for ever.

That leaches me, when seeming! When life grows bare and tarnished

most alone, ! with decay.

Friends are around us, ..lough
j

As throuc^h a leafless landscape

no word be spoken. I flows a river.
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(8}f (B< ^fMxli.

'"',S'ns"f'i':;ii'
"'

"'"' '-' >•'".. ir'"'i"""= «i."".n,;,;,i„made us friends,

lieiiiK oftentimes of difteicni
ton^jucs and nations,

Hut tlie endeavour for the selfsame
ends,

With the same hopes, and fears,
and aspirations.

talk

'liic jjraiul, majcstir syniphonics
of octan.

I hcrefore I hope, as no unwelcome
Kuest,

At >(iur warm tircside, when the
•ri r I ,

lamps arc lighted.

"Selaik?'^'
'" ^"" ^"" ^"'- ''••

';i::'|^'[
p'-- ---1 -'-".

Willi cmoiion
, immvited !

HY THE SKASIDK.

THE BUILDING OF THE
SHIP.

A httle model the Mastei urouglu
Which should be to the lar-er plan
V\ hat the ( hild is to the man,

'lUlLD me straight, O worthy 'ts counterpart in niiniature
;

Master! That with a hand more swifi and
Staunch and sin.u><. a yoodly .

sure
vessel, Th

That shall laugh at ail disaster, brought
'5 greater labour might be

o I iiisasicr, ^. i^ugm.

And with wave and whirlwind ^^ answer to his inward thought
\vrestle !

'

And as he laboured, his mind ran
o'er

- -hant's word The various ships that were built
the Master heard

;
of yore,

eart was in his work, and And above them all, and stranL'ec^t
art I of all.

'^

grace unto every An. To\\(>ed the (Ireat Harry, crank
, . ., ,

' and tall,

A V^^ ^'aa^
played round his lips. Whose picture was hangint. on theAs the eddies and dmiplcs of the wall,

M '
^

I , ,
With bows and stern raised hi<rli1% round the bows of ships in air

raiseci ni<,li

i hat steadily at anchor ride. And balconies hanging here indAnd with a voice that was full of glee, there
^

iTuncir'^'
'^''^ '°"^ ''^ ''"' '^"'Is'pallantern.s and flags atloal.

A vessel as anorii. . :

-"^"'^
V^^^ '"""^ ^"^^•^'''^' ''^e thoseA\esselasgoodly, and strong, and

:

that frown

A^ evlr",vf?,'i A
^>omsome old castle, looking downAs e^er Nveathered a wmtry sea !

'
L^on the drawbridge and themoat

And first with nicest skill and art, -'"'sW T'^^i^'''
"" ^"''^' '^^"

i'erfect and finished in every pari. Shall be'ofanmher form than this -

'
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v 'I

It was of nnnilipr form, indeed :

Jiiiilt for frei.i;lil, and yet lor sperj.
A beautiful and ^(allant craft

;

liroad in the heain. that llie slicss

of the Mast,
I'rcssing down upon sail and mast.
Might not the sharp Imws over-

whelm ;

Hroad in the l)eaih, but sloping aft

With graceful curve and slow

degrees,

That she might he docile to the
hehn,

And t ,at the ru'-rents of parted
seas,

Closing behind, witli mij^hty force.

Might aid and not impede her
course.

In the ship-yard stood the Master.
^\ ith the model of the vessel.

That should lauqh at all disaster,
.Vtid wiih wave and whirlwind

wrestle I

Covering many a rood of ground,
Lay the tir.bcr piled around

; !

'J'imbcr of chestnut, and elm, and
oak.

And scattered here and there, with
these.

The knarred and crooked cedar
knees

;

Ikought from regions far awav,
From Pascagouiu's sunny bay.
And the banks of the roaring

Roanoke

!

Ah ! what a wondrous thing it is

To note how- many wheels of toil

One thought, one word, can set in
motion

!

There's not a sliip that sails tiie

ocean.
Hut every climate, e\ery soil.

Must bring jts tribute, great or
small.

And help to build the wooden i

wall

!

176

The sun was rising o'er the sea,
And long the level shadows lay,
\s if they, too, the beams would be
of some gre.it. airy argosy,
Framed and launched in a single

day.

That silent architect, the sun,
Had hewn and laid them every

one,

lire the work of man war yet
l)cgun.

Beside the Master, when he spoke.
.\ youth, against an anchor leaning.
Listened, to catch his .slightest

meaning.
Only the long waves, as they broke
In ripples on the pebbly beach.
Interrupted the old n an's speech.

Heautiful they were, in sooth,
The old man and the fiery youth I

The old man, in whose uusy brain
•Many a ship that sailed the main
Was modelled o'erand o'eraga i n

:

The fiery youth, who was to }«>

The heir of his dexterity.
The heir of his house, and his

daughter's hand.
When he had built and launched

from l.md
What the elder head had pla,. '.

• Thus,' said he, ' will we build this
ship

!

Lay square the blocks upon the slip,

And follow well this plan of mine.
Choose the timbers with greatest

care
;

Of all that is unsound beware
;

For only what is sound and strong
To this vessel shall belong.
Cedar of Maine and Georgia pine
Here together shall combine.
.\ goodly frame, and a goodly fame,
.\nd the Union be her name :

For the day that gives her to the
sea

Shall give my daughter unto thee

!

'^^^'^^^f^^gf,



.Q?p tit »tMiu.
The Master's word
Knr.pturedthryounj^manhe.nd-
And as he turned his fa, c -,sidc

Standirij; before
Her father's door,
He saw the /onn of his proMused

The sun shone on her golden h lirAnd^^hee. .as .L.;: l^!^;

"'sJf?*;ea7r"''""^"-'"-

•StiJ at rest on the sandy bead,
^stb^eyond the billow-/ reach!'

Was^the restless, seething, stor„,y

Ah, how skilful grows the handrhat obeycih Love's command •

nnt'o't'hrh-' r' '^"' ^"^ ^"'i".

i^^SlJ^^iltSi-r^^ehest

And soon throughout the ship-yard s bounds *

Kra'rfdof'"'r'""^'^^^°""d>uiaxes and of mallets, plied

J
ith Vigorous arms on every side-

' ed so deftly and so well'^
^^ '

n.ai. ere the shadows of evenir

'''iSg"^
'"'"^y- ^"d stretched

The ^blocks, well placed upon the

Happy, thrice happy, everv o„.;\ho sees his laboTvelSeg^n

-
'"'> ^^-i'tmg for tmie and tide!

An.i^when the ho,. |.,ng day was

Nvju ks ,n the groat September

^^f |Mn.te' coas.inj, „„ ^^^^j^,^

A.Kl^^ship: ,ha, never .an,e back

'"'"j.;^y"ean.l.hanKeofasa,lor's

)).''"' •'".>^' plenty. ,e,t and strife
. . ; rov.ng fan. , ijke ,he\ ^^
' iiat nothmtf r-m ccj,. i . :

. an bind
'•"'"'' "'''^'"^

And^ the^.„aKic .hann of foreign

\\''th shadows of pahns. andbhm.ng sands,
\\ here the tumbli,,. surf
'-' er the coral reefs of \f-,^„

A> the „le, „f ,h„, ,„,,.,^ p._.,^^^

"ill. all i„ ,orr,„ ,i„d ,„),,„he *,,,^dar. .ea, «, !:,, >•„,„

Lat^divide. a,.J ,,, „„;„, ,„^„.

"'%•£,','""""'"""•"">.""

^^^^.'^"'""'"^•"'"^drsa,,,-
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Thai thf heail of ihc m.iidrn lay at

rest,

IVndcrly, on llir younv; mans
breast !

Day by day the vessel ktcw,

\\ ith timbers fishioncd strong and

true,

Sienison and kcelsunand sternsim

knei-,

1 ill, framed witli perfect syminetry.

A skeltlon sliip ruse up to view !

And aroiii' 1 the l)<>us and aUni^;

the side

ihe iicavy hammers and mallets

plied,

Till after many a week, at IcnKth.

Wonderful for form and stn n^ith,

Sublin.^' in its enormous bulk.

Loomed aloft the shadowy hulk !

And around it rolumns of smoke,

up- wreathing;,

Rose from the boilin-. bllllblinK^

seething

Caldron, that ^jlowed.

And ovcrtlowrfl

With the black tai, heated for the

sheathinij.

And ai.iid the clamours

Of clattering hammers,
He who listened lieaid now and

then

The song of the Master and his

men :

—

' Build me straight, O worthy

jMaster,

Staunch and strong, a goodly

vessel.

That shall lau;ih at all disa..er.

And with wave . nd • .vind

wrestle !

'

With Oiiken brace and copper band,

I.ay the rudder on the sand,

That, like a thought, should have
control

Over the movement of the whole

:

And near it the anchor, whose
^iant hand

11

Would leaih down and I'rapfl-

with the land.

And inimovable ancl fast

Hold tin great ship against the

bellowing blast

!

And at the how-, an image stood.

liy a cimniiig artist carved in wooil,

Witli robes of white, that far behind

.Seemed to be lUittering in the w ind.

It vas not shaped in a rlas>ir

mould,
XotlikeaNymphortiodilessofoW.
( )r Naiad rising from the water,

Hut modelled from llie .Master

daughter

!

On many a dreary and misty niglu,

Twill be seen by the rays of tti>-

signal light.

Speeding along through the rain

and the dark.

Like a ghost in its snow-while sai k.

The pilot of some phantom Lark,

(iuidmg the vessel, in its flight.

My a path none other knows ari^li'

Behold, at last,

Each tall and tapering masi

Is swung into its place
;

Shrouds and stays

Holding it firm and fast !

Long a' ,

In tht deer haunted forest-, i.;

Maine,
When upon mountain and plain

Lay the snow.
They fell,— those lordly pines 1

Those grand, majestic pines I

'.Mid shouts and cheers

The jaded steers.

Panting beneath the goad.

Dragged down the weary, winding

road

Those captive kings so straight am!

! tall.

To be shorn of their streaming,' hair.

: And, naked and bare,

; To feel the stress and the strain

i

Of the wind and the reeling main.
' \\ hose roar
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\\ouJil remind them for evernu.rp
'^Mhe,r,utivo fores,. U,e>:E|

not sec a','ain.

And everywhere
The slemitr, Krnrcfiil spars
! oise aloft in the air.
And at the mast-head
White, blue, and red
A <hK unrolls the' stripes ami

stars.
'^ '

stretched out from his native I.UHI^'!l^ng h.s heart with memories
sweet a.,d endless!

keady t

'f'ho hridi
•)e

of 111*- -ray o|,l sea

he

•All is finished land at length
Has rome the bridal day
Of beauty nml of strength.
To-day the vessel ^

si,all
launched

!

With fleecy .louds ,he skv ,\
fjlanched, ^> "

And o'er the bay
;.l;'«ly,in all his splendours di.-htIhe^^eat sun rises to behold^

The ocean old,
' enturies old,

Har-es restless to and fro,
Lp and down the sands of gold
Hi.).eatmgheartisnotat.est
And far and wide,

'"'^st.

Uith ceaseless flow,
His beard of snow
leaves with the heaN

H
breaSt

'"g of his The will fr

'"l'« <lerk .mother brnle
I M .nd.ng I,y ,..er lov,r\ side.

-'Kt ti.e shadows <ast by cloudsH ukcn by „,,ny ^
' •'" '"^"""d them on the , leek

,""pra>eriss,,i,|,
i ne servi, e re.id
The joyous bri.l^groon, bows his

And in tc.lrs the good old Mastershakes the brown hand of lirsoM
^'^2^'''^'^-"K'Her^sglc>wingchek
'n Silence fur he cannot sp(.,,kAnd ever faster

^
""";;„;- -n the tears begin to

.'he worthy paster
'he shepherd <,{ th,.

flock,

.'I'lut has the ocean for

1 bat h..s the vessel for its foldLeapmg ever from rock to rock

Hn?f» r "'""'^'' "•"'•(Is of cheer

Ho nt^l/^^'"'"''^^"'--"--''"- ^"*^^^ Hie chart
Oflhc sailor's heart,

A •'!' P^'lf^'es and its griefsA .ts shallows a,>d n>c|^y 'erVs

W thsucV^e'''^^^""-'"'^' ''•-'«->

And bfr
'7"s less undertow,

force,'"
'^"^'' "'"' '^^'-^i'''"

andering

\v..ld.

rSi'S'™" '"'-•'«- Th

'Jn its Dioui

S*rs =:':=.'-£'
ii^y,

flags and strea'mers

course,

lerefore he spik
he :

1-ike unto ships far oft

nigs and ii>.

spike, and thus said

Out
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at sea,, . V.,. rti sea,
or homeward bound are
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II !

I'.efore, behind, and all around.

Floats and swinj^s the horizon's

bound,
Seems at its distant rim to rise

And climb the crystal wall of the

skies,

And then again to turn and sink,

As if we could slide from its outer

brink.

Ah ! it is not the sea,

II is not the sea that sinks and

shelves.

But ourselves

That rock and rise

With endles and uneasy motion.

Now touching the very skies

Xow sinking into the depths of

ocean.

Ah ! if our souls but poise and
swing

1 ike the compass in its brazen

ring,

Kver level and ever true

To the toil ami the task we have

to do.

We shall sail securely, and safely

reach

The P^ortunate Isles, on whose
shining beach

The sights we see, and the sounds

we hear.

Will be those of joy and not of

fear !

'

Then the .Master,

With a gesture of command,
Waved his hand ;

And at the word.

Loud and sudden there was heard,

Al! around them and below,

The sound of hainmers, blow on
blow,

Knocking away the shores and
spurs,

.^nd see ! she stirs !

She starts, she moves,— she
seems to feel

The thrill of life along her keel,

And, spurning with her foot thft

ground,

With one exulting, joyous bound.
She leaps into the ocean's arms

!

And lo ! from the assembled crowd
There rose a shout, prolonged and

loud.

That to the ocean seemed to say,
' Take her, O bridegroom, old and

gray,

Take her to thy protecting arms.
With all her youth and all her

charms I

'

How beautiful she is I How fair

She lies within those arms, that

press

Her form with many a soft caress

Of tenderness and watchful care I

.Sail forth into the sea, O ship I

Through wind and w-ave, right on-

ward steer !

The moistened eye, the trembling

lip.

Are not the signs of doubt or fear.

Sail forth into the sea of life,

O gentle, loving, trusting wife,

And safe from all adversity

Upon the bosom of that sea
Thy comings and thy goings be I

For gentleness and love and trust

Prevail o'er angry wave and gust

;

And in the wreck of noble lives

Something immortal still survive>

'

Thou, too, sail on, O Ship of State.

Sail on, O Uniox, strong and

great

!

Humanity with all its fears,

With all the hopes of future years,

Is hanging breathless on thy fate 1

We know what Master laid thy

keel,

What Workmen wrought thy rib?

of steel.

Who made each mast, and sail,

and rope,

l&o

-.-^TiK-^m ^



What anvils rang, what hammers
oeat,

In what a forge and what a heat

'^'hn e^F ^^^ anchors of thy

Fearnot each sudden sound and
shock,

Tis of the wave and not the rock;
Ti. but the flapping of the sail,
And not a rent made by the -ale •

n.spite of rock and tempestWin
In.pueoffalsehghtsontheshorc
.Sail on. nor fear to breast the sea '

Our hearts, our hopes, are all with
tnee,

"ur hearts, our hopes, our prayers,
our tears. ^ '

*'nr faith triumphant o'er our fears.
'

'
thee

''"' '''^^'^^'^ '^" ^^itli

<$^p t$t $itMibt,

CHRYSAOR.
jLvi above yon sandy bar,
As the day grows fainter and
dimmer,

Lonely and lovely, a single star
LiJ^hts the air with a dusky
^Wimmer. '

'"tn the ocean faint and far
f''ll^ the trail of its golden
splendour,

Andthcg! .nn of that single, tar
'= ever refulgent, soft, and tender.

Ll'rysaor rising out of die sea
'Showed thus glorious and thu.
emulous,

^

L^''!'ingthearmsofCallirrhoe
^ °;;^^j;'-'^"rfer, soft, and trem.i-

^Trl^'^'^!!^°"^"'"^'»^^»dfar

.
Sightly!

^'^^"^''^'^^'^'^^^^^^

J= It a God, or is it a star
ihat. entranced. J -rave „„
nightly! " "

iSj

THE SECRET OF THE SEA.
Ail .'what pleasant vi.inns haunt me
Ml I ^'^^^"P"" the sea!
All the old romantic legends,

i

AH my dreams, come back to me
I
Skills ofsiik and ropes of sandal,

I

And the smging of the sailors.
' •^"'' fhe answer from the shore '

Most of all. the .Spanish ballad
' nA^ V,"^"*''•''"f^t'l'•'eslon'

,

' ^"^^
"e'^''^ f

"""' Arnaldos
""

,

And the sailor's mystic song.
Like the long waves on a sea-bc.u h

',,. I,, ''"''^l'^"^''^"'!-'^ silver shine.'^Vuh a soft, monotonous cadciceHow US unrhymed lyric lines '

Saw L f.
'

''^.i"''
"P"" f^''* handSaw a fair and stately jrallev

J^teering onward to the land •

"cham'T^'^'^"'^''^"^'^^'"'^'"-"
ThatXr"^'"""''^^"^ clear,
1
hat the sailing .ea-bird slowly
1 oised upon the mast to hear,

i

^"'''''>f"l^-as full of longing,'

•Helmsman! for the love ol heaven,

song:'""'
'"''' ''''" ^vondrou.

Uould,ttHou,^.o the helmsman
answered,

—

'Learn the secret ot the sea .^

' '"!>• those who brave it. dan-e,.
Comprehend its mystery !

'

'V„^^,';\^f
that skims the horizo,^

I 1. K M^ landward-blowing breeze
I behold that stately gallej-

'

Hear those mournful melodies •

nil my soul is full of longing

AnA r^'^'^'^^thesea,

bends a thrilling pulse through me
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'

TWILIGHT.

The twilight is sad and cloudy,

The wind blows wild and free,

And like the wingt of sea-birds

Flash the white cips of the sta.

liiU in the ribhennaiiV cott,ij;c

There shines a ruddier light,

And a little face at the window
I'eers out into the night.

Close, dose it is jjrcssed to tlie

window.
As if those childish e)es

Were looking into the darki.ess,

To see some form arise.

And a woman's waving shadow
Is passing to and fro,

Now rising to the ceiling,

Now bowing and bending low.

What tale do the roaring ocean,

And the night-wind, bleak and
wild,

As they beat at the crazy casement.
Tell to that little child.'

And why do the roaring ocean,
And the night-wind, wild and

bleak,

As they beat at the heart of the
mother.

Drive the colour from her check r

SIR HUMPHREY GILBERT.

Southward with fleet of ice

vSailed the corsair Death
;

Wild and fast blew the blast,

And the east-wind was his breath.

His lordly ships of ice

Glisten in the sun ;

On each side, like pennoub vv ide,

Flashing crystal streamlets run.

His sails of white sea-mist
Dripped with siher rain ;

Hut where he passed there were cait

Leaden shadows o'er the main.

Eastward from Campobello
.Sir Humphrey ( lilbert sailed ;

Three days or more seaward he
bore.

Then, alas I the land-wind failed.

Alas 1 the land-wind failed,

.\nd ice-cold grew the night

:

i
.Vnd never more, on sea or shore,

Should .Sir Ihnnphrey see the

light.

He sat upon the deck.
The Book was in his hand :

' Do not fear I Heaven is as near.

He said, 'by water as by land:

In the first watch of the night,

Without a signal's sound,
Out of the sea, mysteriously.
The fleet of Death rose all arount..

The moon and the evening star

W'ere hanging in the shroudb

:

Every mast, as it passed,
Seemed to rake the passnif.

clouds.

They grappled with their prize,

.\t midnight black and cold '.

•Vs of a rock was the shock :

Heavily the ground-swell nilled.

Southward through day and lidrl.

They drift in close embrace,
With mist and rain o'er the ope;

main

;

Yet there seems no change vi

place.

Southward, for ever southward.
They drift through dark and day:

And like a dream, in the t.iili-

Stream
Sinking, vanish all away.

li;2
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THE LIGHTHOUSE.

ruF, lock-y Jedge runs far i,uo tlic
be<i.

And on its miier point, some
.niJfb away,

The Lighthouse lifts its massive
masonry, ^

•^•'^"^;;y^*'*i'-^''y'>i«ht, of cloud

•\»d the xr.at shi,..s .sul o,„u„d
.ind return,

'lending and bowing o'er il.chillowy swells,
^

1
hey uavethe.rs.ient welcomes
ana mrewells.

'^"'''*;;:7,7^"«^'>o'"thedarknes.,
and their sails

^''i;i;;;;^''"''^^">«»'e"t only m the

t'aze a't the tower, and vanish
while they yaze.

^'''"idU*"'
'^'"^'"''

^
"^'" ^^^ 'he

Lpheaving, break unheard alon^
'fs base, " w ...vj, yaze.

' "SS": """"• •"»' '- -J
I

•'•''
:";.f.Vr reme,„„e„ .Han .,

fade and sink

;

now bright,
i "e saw it rise -h.-.i,, „•

twilight air,

''do„r1n^rlcr''^'
^^^'^"

Not one alone; from each pro-
jecting cape '

And perilous reef along theocean s \-erge,
-'starts into life a dim, gigantic

shape, *^ *"

^'"Wing its lantern o'er the rest-
less surge.

Whe^brinkofthetempes-

Steadfast, serene, immovable, thesame '

•Shines on that inextinguishable

1 he rocks and sea-sand with thekissofpoa(c: "" cne

^''7,,^J;;^*'^-i"ds lift it in their

"'aVee[l""'''-"'^^'^^''^^-'^'i'^e

'•r?il;'''«"'^--'^esol
The night-o'ertaken mariner to

' '^"jl^^^^f
"y «*r^i»^t its solid form
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The sea-bird wheeling round it, > We sat and talked until the nighi,

with the din ! Descending, filled the little room;
t)f wings and winds and solitary IJur faces faded from the sight,

cries,

Blinded and ir.addened by the light

within,

Dashes himself aga'nst the glare,

and dies.

A new Prometheus, chained upon
the rock.

Still grasping in his hand the lire

of Jove.

It does not hear the cry, nor heed
the shock,

But hails the mariner with words

of love.

Our voices only broke the gloom.

We spake ofmany a vanished scene.

Of what we once had thought

and said,

Of what had been, and might lia\c

been,

.\nd who was changed, and who
was dead

;

And all that tills the hearts ol

friends,

When first they feel, with seLie;

pain,

'i'hcir li\es then( eforth have scp.i-

rate ends,

And never can be one again ;

'Sail on I ' it says, 'sail on, ye

stately ships I

And w!t''i your floating bridge

the ocean span

;

Be mine to guard this light from The first slight swerving of ti,e

all eclipse,
'

heart,

Be yours to bring man nearer ' That words are powerless tn

unto man I

'

{

express,

I And leave it still unsaid in part.

,, I Or say it in too great excess.

THE FIRE OF DRIFT-
WOOD.

m-.VbKLt X KAKM, NLAK MARBI,K-
IlKAD.

Wi, sal within the fainihouse oid.

Whose windows, looking o'er tin-

bay,

(iave to the sea-breeze, damp and
cold,

An easy entrance, night and da>

.

Not far away we saw the port,

The str.inge, old-fashioned, silent

tov, n,

The lighthouse, the dismantled fort.

The \ery tones in which we spake

Had something strange, I could

but mark ;

The leaves of memory seemed tn

make
A mournful rustling in the dark.

Oft died the words upon our lip.-,

As suddenly, from out the tire

Built of the wreck of s:randed ships.

The flames would leap and then

expire.

And, as their splendour flashed and

failed.

We thought of wrecks upon the

main.
The wooden houses, quaint and

j

Of ships dismasted, that were hailed

brown. ! And sent no answ-er back sg,iin.
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'"peSf' vaguely i„ ,,,

^'"'L?*^ '"'^" themselves a

""brarn/-'
""'^'"^ ^'^™"*''h '^e

Q?? <6e |tre0t>«.

The^Io„g,ost
ventures of the

Tha^.send no answers back

^ flames that gJoucd .' (, heart,that yearned

!

^

RESIGNATION.

llulonedeadJainbis.liercl

'iiit Jias one vacam chair

;

''''j;i;,^'^""f'^trewellstothe

And mournings for the dead •

I nc heart of Rachel, fof her
h.ldren crying,

W 111 not be comforted !

•Not from the ground arise,
'"•t oftentimes celestial bene-

<iictions
^

Assume this dark disguise.

''' mists and
^""'^'^'^'•""^'^ 'he"lists and vapours :

Am,d these earthly damps
^^hat^seen, to us but sad, funereal

^^'^y be heaven's distant lamps
There is no Death! What seems
.,,^so IS transition

;

"^

r mortal

KY THE FIRESIDE.

Wh "r/°"^
""'" "••" school

Doorn'
"'-^ .'""^'^•- needs ,nnpoor protection.

And Christ himself doth rule

'"'::iiSf'^'"'-''""-a„d
% guardian angels led,

'"'\S^Jf"/.Ptation, safe fro,.,sm s pollution,
''^ ''ves, whom we call dead

I^ay^er day we think what she i.

"pu^^Ur'
'- -n^er steps

I5eholdhergrown more fair

l^'it a
breath

hose'n!^''^"^'^"''^^^'vsian,nose portal we call Death.

Thus do we walk with her mdkeep unbroken ' '"''

-rhS>°"^ ^^''lich nature gives

tt k''"'
""' '^-^emCncethough unspoken, '

May reach her where she lives.

-N'ot as a childshall we again behold

our^embraces we again enfold

I8s

She will not be a child;

•pi*,^!*^^^'inB^Karr: ' lie:-
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but a fair maiden, m her Father's

mansion,
Clothed with celestial grace ;

And beautiful with all the soul's

expansion
Shall we behold her face.

And though at times impetuous

with emotion
And anguish long suppressed,

The swelling heart heaves moaning
like the ocean.

That cannot be at rest,-

W'e will be patient, and assuage

the feeling

We may not wholly stay :

by silence sanctifying, not con-

coaling,

The grief that must have way.

Let us do our work as well,

both the unseen and the seen ;

Make the house, where Gods ma
dwell,

beautiful, entire, and clean.

Else our lives are incomplete,

Standing in these walls of Ti;n(

broken stairways, where the feo;

Stumble as they seek to climb

build to-day, then, strong and sun

With a firm and ai..ple base ;

And ascending and secure

Shall to-morrow find its place.

Thus alone can we attain

To those turrets, where the eye

Sees the world as one vast plain,

And one boundless reach of sk\

THE BUILDERS.

All are architects of Fate,

Working in these walls of Time ;

Some with massive deeds and great,

Some with ornaments of rhyme.

Xothing useless is, nr low ;

Each thing in its place is best

;

And what seems but idle show
Strengthens and supports the

rest.

For the 'ructure that we raise,

Time is v. '^h materials filled;

Uur to-days and yesterdays

Are the blocks with which we
build.

Truly shape and fashion these ;

Leave no yawning gaps between

;

Think not. because no man sees,

Such things will remain unseen.

In the elder days of Art,

builders wrought with greatest

care
Each minute and unseen part

;

For the Gods see everywhere.

SAND OF THE DESERT II

AN HOUR-GLASS.

A HANDFUL of red sand, from th

hot clime

Uf Arab deserts brought,

Within this glass becomes the spi

of Time,

I

The minister of Thought.

How many weary centuries has i

been
About those deserts blown !

How many strange vicissitudes ha:

seen.

How many histories known

!

Perhaps the camels of the hii

maelite

Trampled and passed it o'ti.

When into Egypt a-om the patri-

arch's sight

His favourite son they bore
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_^L?«Jtre*t>«.
Perhaps the feet of Moses bum^ ' a j

'

~

.

«"d bare, ^°'*^' ''"'•"' And onward, and across the settfn.(.rushed It beneath .h«;,. ,.,.,.. sun, ^ me setting
and bare,

(-rushed it beneath their tread •

Scattered it as they sped

:

" "SarS' ''^ ''''- ^^

Held close in her caress

"?nfer°'-^°P--^iove
Illumed the wilderness

;

or anchorites beneath En^addi's
'

I'sS'^^'^^d^'^.^abeach,

sun,

Th^;^r.'i''""
''"^ boundless plain

fhecoluinnanditsbroader'shTdow

Till thought pursues in vain.
The vision vanishes! These wallsagain '^

>'>'iut out the lurid sunbhut out the hr.f
'

plain;
"""measurable

The half-hour's sand is run.'

BIRDS OF PASSAGE.
I^LACK shadows fallAnd .ingSg .l^n.lr „^-k,v
K^f^-ihtft-

'""
menian psalms ThT.v '"'^'^"=* '''I!-

In lialf-artfculate speech ; , Zatt^li '^''^\ ""a^^ive wall
j

'^i.a>nst the southern sky
or caravans, that from Bas.ora's

i of"t1,^L"
'}' ''^^''"^

gate
(
V'^t.ne shadowy elms

Or MecCwr"'^ '''P' '^^P^" ; I

'^
Thr!:'¥/^/:'<"ess overwhelms

Fate
P''^'™'' confident of '

^^^ ^^'^'^ 'hat round u. lie.

And reUte in heart:
I Z'^^^J^'^''^'

^o^v in this crystal to«er ' n?!"^^"'"^' '" ^^^ J'fe'ht

'' counts thp n.j.,..;.,., u. niirht "fc meir
at last,

" ^^""''^ the passing hour.

'"'"eif^?;^^^- —vails
J^efore my dreainy eve

Its unimpeded sky.

And borne^aloft by the sustaining

rhis little golden thread

'"rm oi tear and dread.
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Through the dewy atmosphere.
I hear the beat

j

^ftheir pinions fleet,
'As from the land of snow and sWtThey seek a southern lea.

I henr the cry
Of their voices high
i" ailing dreamily through the ^kvl^ut their forr^s I cannot see

y'

O. say not so •

Those sounds that flow

(-ome not from wings of birds.
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They ;ire the throngs

Of the poet's sonijs,

Murmurs of pleasures, aiicl pain~.

,ind wrongs,

The sound of winged words.

This is the cry

Of souls, that high

On toiling, heating pinions, fly.

Seeking a wurincr dime.

F'"roni their distant flight

Through realms of light

It falls into our world of night.

With the murmuring sound ol

rhyme.

THE OPEN WINDOW.

THK old house by the lindens

Stood silent in the sh:idc.

And on the gravelled pathway

The light and shadow played.

I saw the nurser>' w indows

Wide open to the air;

Hut the faces of the children,

They were no longer there.

I'he large Newfoundland house-dog

Was standing by the door :

lie looked for his little plajmales,

Who would retu/n no more.

They walked not under the lindens,

They pl.iyed not in the hall
;

lUit shadow, and silence, and • ad-

ness

Were hanging over all.

The birds sang in the br.-i ciies,

With sweet, familiar tone :

Hut the voices of the cliil''

Will be heard in d -e .none I

.\nd the boy that walked Leiide inc.

He could not understand

W'liy closer in mine, ali I clubcr,

I pressed his warm, solt hand '

KING WITLAFS DRINKING-
HORN.

UHi AK, a king of the Saxons,

Ere yet his List he breathed.

To the merry monks of Croylaivl

1 1 isdrinking-horn bequeathed,

That, whenever they sat at their

revels,

And drank from the golden bo«i,

They might n- member the don<»i,

.\nd breathe a prayer for his <oui.

So sat they once at Christi as,

I

.\nd bade the goblet pass ;

: 111 their beards the red wmc

j

glistened

I
Like dew-drops in the grass.

They drank to the soul of W'iti.if.

: They drank to Christ the Lord.

' .\nd to each of the Twelve Apostle-,

Who had preached his holy woid,

;
They drank to the Saints and

j

Martyrs
' Of the dismal days of yore,

And as soon as the horn was eii'ii'y

They remembered one .S.iiiu

more.

And the reader droned from the

pulpit,

I .ike the murmur of many H'c-.

Tiie legend of good Saint C.uihlai.

And Saint Hasil's homilies ;

Till the great bells of the convtnl,

From their prison in the towci.

(luthlac and IJartholom^eus.

Proclaimed the midnight b"ui.

And the Yule-log cracked in ux

chimney.
And the Abbot bowed his iic.id.

And the flamelets flapped and

flickered,

I'.ut the Abbot w.is stark -imi

I

dead.
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^>t still in his pallid fiiwers
'leHtuched the golden hou I.

Inwhuh. l>keapearl<!issolvinL.
Had sunk and dissolved his soul.

Hut no- for this their revels
The jovial monks forljore

CASPAR BECERRA.
liv his evenin- fire the artisi
londered o'er his secret shame;

I.iffled weary, and disheartened,
•Mill he mused, and dreamed of
lame.

Hvas an image of the Virgin
rhat had tasked his utmost skill:

H'lt- alas ! his fair ideal
\ -nished and escaped him ^till.

!"i''in a distant Eastern island
Mad the precious uood been
brought

;

n.iy and night the anx= .s master
•\t hir, toil untiring wrought :

Tiil, discouraged and despondi ,.
Sat he now in shadows deep.'

"
Anu the day's humiliation

i- ound oblivion in sleep.

Then a \ oice cried, ' Rise, D
master I

Froni the burning brand of oak
^hape the thought that stirs within

And the startled aitist woke,-
'Voke.andfromthesmokingembers
^e^ed^and quenched the glowSg

^l!fr^™'" 'J.^
"'^^d an image,And he saw that it was good.

,

"fc ^^"IP/O'-. painter, poet!

That ;c Si" '*'.'.°" *° thy heart

:

I hat .che.t which lieth nearest •

•^l''ipe from that thy work of an

PEGASUS IN POUND.
'^N-CF into a quiet villaae,
Uithout haste and without heed,'"the go den prune of morning,
•"^frayed the poet's winged steed.

It was Autumn, and incessant

i

'^'l'^'^""^ quails from shocks and
sheaves,

And, like living coals, the api.lcs
Hirncd among tlie withering

leaves. *•

'niul the ciamorou' bell was lin-
ing

..,.''""', its belfry gaunt and L-rim •

'
was the daily call to labour^ •

•^ot atr.uinphmcant forhim.

'''';'

'Jl'^

•^.^•'^

''S •'^''^^^' tho landscape.

1 hat the dying leaves exhaled.

Thus upon the village common.

XnHtl
schoolboys he was found

;And the wise men. in their wisdomim him straightway into pound."

Tijen the sombre village crier.
Ringing loud his brazen bell,

\\andered down the street pro-
claiming ^

There was an estray to sell.

And the curious country people.
K.ch ^and poor, and Voung and

Came in haste to see this wondrous
^^ngcd steed, with mare of

gold.

passed, and the
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Thus the day
evening

But It brought no food nor shelter
'wrought no straw nor stall, for

V ^rtOBt> .'»4*i.- y« -vi^i *"'.? "f^*-:- XMHUrri,-
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Patiently, and still expectant,

Looked he through the wooden

bars,

Saw the moon rise o'er the land-

scape,

Saw the tranquil, patient stars

;

Till at length the liell at midnight

Sounded from its dark abode,

And, from out a neighbouring

farmyard
Loud the rock Alectryon crowed.

Then, with nostrils wide distended,

Breaking from his iron chain,

And unfolding far his pinions,

To those stars he soared again.

On the morrow, when the village

Woke to all its toil and care,

Lo ! thf strange steed had departed.

And they knew not when nor

where.

Hut they found, upon the green-

' .vjird

\\ ..ere his struggling hoofs had

trod,

''ure and bright, a fountain flowing

1-rom the hoof-mirks in the sod.

From that hour, the fount unfailing

(iladdens the whole region round,

Strengthening all who drink its

waters,

While it soothes them with its

sound.

TEGNER'S DRAPA.

I HEARD a voice, that cried,

' l^alder the Beautiful

Is dead, is dead !'

And through the misty air

Passed like the mournful cry

Of sunward sailing cranes.

I saw the pallid corpse

Of the dead sun

Borne through the Northern sky.

IJlasts from Niflfelheim

Lifted the sheeted mists

Around him as he passed.

And the voice for ever cried,

' Haider the lieautiful

Is dead, is dead!'
.\nd died away
Through the dreary night,

(n accents of despair.

IJalder the Heautiful,

(iod of the summer .sun.

Fairest of ail the Clods !

Light from his forehead beamed.

Runes were upon his tongue.

As on the warrior's sword.

.\11 things in earth and air

Hound were by magic spell

Never to do him hann ;

Even the plants and stones :

All save the mistletoe.

The sacred mistletoe !

Hci;der, the blind old God,
Whose feet are shod with silence,

Pierced through th; gentle breast

With his sharp spear, by fraud

Made of the mistletoe,

1 he accursed mistletoe !

They laid him in his ship,

W ilh horse and harness,

I

As on a funeral pyre.

I
Odin placed

j
A ring upon his finger,

I

And whispered in his ear.

They launched the burning ship

'

I

It lloated far away
!
Over the misty sea,

'

Till like the sun it eemed.
Sinking beneath the waves.

I

Balder returned no more

'
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jy? <0« Stutiht,

So ptrish the old c;nds

'

But out of the sea of Time
Kises a ntrt- land of sohk
Fairer than the old.
Over its meadows green
Ualk the young bards and sing.

IJuild it again,
O ye bards,
Fairer than before

!

Ve fiithers of the new race,
Feed upon morning dew
•Sing the new .Song of Love !

The law of force is dead •

The law of love prevails !

Ihor ;he thunderer
ShaU rule the eanh no more.
No more, with threats.
Challenge t.'ie meek Christ.

Sing no more,
Oye ba.ds of the .North

J^fY'^'ngsandofJarls!'
Of the days of FJd
Preserve the freedom only,
•N ot t he deeds of blood •

«"» J'nppy Reader! having f..r thy

T'|«n,agir book, whose .Sibylline
leaves have caught

theirs
;"""^" " ^"' ''"•"-

O happy I -net I by no critic vext

'

"ow nu.;,t thy listening spiritnow rejoice '

"^"vofe
.•'"'"^'''''^ by surh a

SONNET.
^N MRS. KEMULK'.S READIN,;.^

FROM SHAKE.SPKARi:

" 'vm"' ?;*'"i"«s-' ail ,„„
>A'iftly sped !

1-eaving us heirs to amplest
lientages

'^

<'>( all the best thoughts „f the
ijreatest sages,

•^nd giving tongues unto the
Mlent dead!

How our hearts glowed and trem-
bled as she read, >

Jnte.preting by tones the won-
orous pages

<^'.the great roet who foreruns
the ages,

Anticipating j|| that ^hall h- '
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THE SINGERS.

Cod sent his Singers upon earth

i

ihat they might touch the '/.arts
01 men,

I
And bring them back to heaven

j

again.

' VlV^'^l •' r""'- ^^''h soul of fire,

j

Heel,n,„s hand a golden lyre;
through groves he wandered, and

j

by streams,
' laying the musir .,f our dreams.

s.oL'^''°"'''
"!''' ^' '^^^''led face.Mood singmg „, the marke. place

•^"'Ij^tjeduith accents deep and

The hearts of all the listening
crowd. ^

A gray old man, the third and last

IvhT'^h'"''^'^''^'-^
^'"> ^"^ vast

\\ hi)e the majestic organ rolled
< ontrition from its mouths of gold.

And those who heard the Singers
three *

Fors!fn"^"^''^^'^'=^''"'Shtber or still t
,s,r seemed t,

start

Discordan

isic seemed to

'es in earh heart.
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But the «eat Master %m\, '
I sfe i Within thin tmnple Christ again,

Nohcst in kind, but in .ic«rrc ; ,

unseen,
, . ,

I ifave a various jjifl to ea< h, Those s.irred words haili -said.

To rharm, to strengthen, and w And his invisible hands to-daylia.f

tearh. !
be'"

' These are the three great chords

of might,

And he whose ear is tuned aright

Will hear no discord it. the three,

JUit the most perfect harmony.'

SUSPIRIA.

Take them. O Death! and hear

away
Whatever thou canst call thine

own !

'Thine imajje, stamped upon this

(lay,

Doth give thee thai, hut that

alone !

Take them, O tiia\e I and let them
lie

Folded upon thy narrow shelves,

.\b garments by the soul laid by,

And precious only to ourselves '

Take them, O great Kiernity I

Our little life is but a gust

That bends the branches of tin

tree.

And trails its blossoms in tlu

dust

!

H\MN
FOR MY brother's ORDINATION.

(.Christ to the young man said :

' Yet one thing more ;

If thou wouldst perfect be,

Sell all thou hast and give it to the

poor,

And come and follow me !

'

Laid on a young man's head.

.\nd evermore beside him on Iun

way
The unseen Christ shaU move.

That he may lean upon his arm ami

say,
' Dost thou, dear Lord, approve

-'

Beside him at the marriage fcist

shall be,

To make the scene mce fair

:

heside him in the dark Gethseinim;

Of pain and midni^'i.i piayer.

f) holy trust! <> emiU ss sen^

rest

!

Like the beloved John
To lay his head upon the Saviour i

breast.

And thus to journey on 1

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

KROM THE NOKI, BOURGLMi.NOV
DK GUI B.\RC)/AI.

I HEAR along our street

Pass the minstrel throng.-

:

Hark ! they play so swett.

On their hautboys, Chri<tin-r

song.'i

!

Let us by the fire

Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire:

In December ring

Every day the chimes

;

Loud the gleemen sing

In the streets their merry rhymes;.

Let us by the fire

Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire '.
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.Shepherds at the kmi.^o.
\\ here the Hal., was i:.,r„.
.S.iiiK, with iir.iny a chan^,.

' III i^imas carols uiiiil morn. '

I-ft Hi by tJic tire
Kvcr hijjhcr

SiiiK thcin till the ni-ht expire !

These jrooti jku, ;,. s.,,,,,

•Vn^s .Icv-.nt an.l swce'J

;

WhuethcraltcrsraiiK.
1
here the) st«j.Kl with free/in^r feet.

Let us by the tire
Kvcr hij,'her

^'i;; them till the night expire.

Nuns in fri^jid relh
At this holy tide,

.Koruant()fs()nicthinL'»«he
' hnsr.nas songs at tin.ts have

trieci.

Q9p tit Strfilt.

I.l't us by the ti,p

Kvtr hlKhii
^'iKtl.t.,, tillihci^l,,., ,.,

Washerwomen
.,1,!,

I" the suiincl tlit-y bca,
-^"IK' by rivers (oKl,U ith im, (niTtd head, an.l feet

|.«t us by tl,,; lire

j

•^'">'' "'*-•>» 'ill tiie night expire.

I

I

U'ho by the (iii.side stands
•Stamps liM feet and sink's;
l.iU he wh„ blou, his h.inds

•>«'ts.) gay a (arni brings,
•et us !)y the (ire
hver higher

f>'ng then, till the night expire !
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t^t (gfinb (Birf of taetitiCuim,

FROM THK GASCON OF JASMIN.

Only tlip Lowland tonjur of Scotland might

Ktlii-arso this liltlr tragrdy ari;;ht

;

i^'t me atttinni il with an English (juill
;

And tak"-, O Riadrr, for tlip dt-cd the will.

hjH

If.
.'??*

fi

MS:

I
":

f-

.if

I,
' Resembling there, so near unto

tlie sky,

At the foot of the mountain Rejoicing angels, that kind Heaven
has sent

Fortheirdelighi and ourenrourai^e-

ment.
Together blending.

And soon descending
The narrow sweep
Of the hillside steep,

They wind aslant

Towards Saint Amant,
Through leafy alleys

Of verdurous valleys

With merry sallies

Singing their chant :

* The roads should blos?om, the

roads should bloom,

So fair a bride shall leave her home

'

Should blossom and bloom with

garlands gay,

So fair a bride shall pass to-day I

height

Where is perched Castfel-Cuille,

When the apple, the plum, and the

almond tree

In the plain below were growing

while.

This is the song one might

perceive

On a Wednesday morn of Saint

Joseph's Eve :

'The roads should blossom, the

roads should bloom.

So fair a bride shall leave herhome I

Should blossom and bloom with

garlands gay.

So fair a bride shall pass to-day !

'

This old Te Deum, rustic rites

attending.

Seemed from the clouds descend-
It is Baptiste, and his affianced

When To ! a merry company ,,.... '"f j"V ^u u ^ i u^.n '

Of rosy village girls, clean as the :

\N ith garlands for the bndal laden

,

eye,

Kach one with her attendant
|

The sky was blue; without one

swain,
!

cloud of gloom,

Came to the clifif, all singing the ! The sun of March was sliining

same strain

;

i brightly,
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•And t.. the air the freshening wind
gave hghtly

"

Its breathings of perfume.

W hen one beholds theduskyhedtres
blossom, ^ '

A rustic bridal, ah .'how sweet it is-lo sotmds of joyous melodies. '

rimt touch with tenderness the
trembling bosom,

A hand of maidens
<r,iilyfrolirkin(j,

A band of youngsters
W ddly rollicking

!

Kissing,

Caressing,
With fingers pressing,

Till in the veriest
Madness of mirth,

tlance,

Tlicy retreat and advance,
1
ryi'ig whose laugh shall

loudest and merriest
;

[yes
''''''"' ^"''' '">^"'^''

>P'>rting with then), now escapes
;ind cries :

^
' Those who catch me

•Married verily
This year shall be !

'

56e ffm5 ^irf^ofCaafef , Cmtti.

as tliey

he

And all attain what they pursueAnd touch her pretty ap^S
•ind new, '

^"^vai'st.''"'"
^'"'^ '"""'^ ^^'•

Meanwhile, whence comes it
that among

These youthful maidens fresh 1

and fair,
I

'"
->;?;«"«, with such laughing

I

'-• it Saint Joseph would say to ..^

I

''"''''

'f"i:>
'^^•'-hasty, precedeth a

\ever^f'''-'"V''''"^^-'*''Itrow,

U hat love, r^theygive not a single

'^"',^^^.^^^;'"^'^«reless and cold

Jt
is, that, half-way up the hill

stalls!
""•''°"'" ^"'l ^he

Hwelleth 'the blind orphan stillDaughter of a veteran old- '

And^you must know, one year

Tlut^Alai-garet, the young an.l

\Vas the 'village pride and
splendour,

sn r ,

'^^^^''^'' '^^'^^ en-
snared

;

i'or them the altar was pre-
pared

;

^
But alas

!
the summer's blightThe djead disease that none can

The pestilence tliat walks by
night, y

iook the young bride's si-htawav. "

\.„i
'Silent tongue ?

)t't the brid
young

*^ "'5 fair and

'95

All at the fathers stern command
.

was changed
;

Then- peace was gone, but not their
love estranged.

NVearie^d^at home, ere long the lover

Returned but three short days
ago, '=•



•^•^.

ZU ^(irib &\v( of CAfttdCuitti.

r' i^'

'ir.

The golden rliain ihey round Iiim

tlirow,

He is enticed, and onward led

To marry Anj,'ela, and yet

Is thinking ever of Margaret.

Then suddenly a maiden cried,
' Anna, Theresa, Mary, Kate !

Here comes the cripple Jane
!

'

And by a fountain's side

A woman, bent and gray with

years,

Under the mulberry-trees ap-

pears,

And all towards her run as fleet

As had they wings upon their

feet.

It is that Jane, the cripple Jane,
is a soothsayer, wary and kind.

Shetelleth fortunes, and none com-
plain.

She promises one a village swain,

Another a happy »vedding-d.iy.

And the bride a lovely boy
straightway.

All comes to pass as she avers;

She never deceives, she never
errs.

But for this once the village seer

Wears a countenance severe,

And from beneath her eyebrows
thin and white

H two eyes flash like cannons
bright

Aimed at the bridegroom in

waistcoat blue.

Who, like a statue, stands in

\ iew ;

Changing colour, as well he
might.

When the beldame wrinkled and
gray

Takes the young bride by the

hand,
And, with the tip of het reedy

wand

Making the sign of the no^
,

doth say :- -

' Thoughtless Angela, beware !

Lest, when thou wcddest this

false bridegroom,
Thou diggest for ;hyselfa toml,

!'

And she was silent ; and the maul-
ens fair

Saw from each eye escape a swollen

tear

;

But on a little streamlet silver-clear.

What are twodrops ofturbid rain-

Saddened a moment, the bridal

train

Resumed the dance and sou^

I

-igain

;

The bridegroom only wa^ ale

!
with fear ;

—

]

And down green alleys

j

Of verdurous valleys,

I
With merry sallies,

' They sang the refrain :—

j

'The roads should blossom, the

j

roads should bloom,

i

So fair a bride shall leave her home

!

;

Should blossom and bloom uith

garlands gay,

So fair a bride shall pass to-d.iy

!

H.

And by suffering worn and weary

1 iut be.'iuliful as some: fair angel yi'.,

Tlius lamented Margaret,
In her cottage lone and dreary :-

'
1 le has arrived ! arrived at lasi

'

Yet Jane has named him not thesf

three days past

;

Arrived ! yet keeps aloof so f.u'

And knows that of my night ha' i-

the star

!

Knows that long months I w.ui

alone, benighted.

And count the moments siiire he

went away

!
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Come
! keep the promise of

nt (g^fmb «irf cftaBmCmttl

-Jappier v.a^

,

That I may keep the faith to thee
' plighted !

What joy have I without thee ^

what deli-ht >

C.nefuastes my life, and makes it
miserj';

1 'ay for the others ever, but for me
1-oreverni-ht; for ever ni-ht !

He ;vill return! I need
fear

not

i erhaps h.s heart, in this dis-
guise,

nu ,-T- ••'.— 'i^r ever nijrnt'
I

^ ''^P'"'"
.

for me some sweetW hen he ,s gone 'tis dark ! my ,.„. fP^^^ •'

soul ,5 sad ! "^ ^^"^ some one comes .' ThouLih
I .^Liffer

!

O my God .' come, make Vnd tS? '!] '
'"^' ''"^" •-<'" ^^^ •'

me glad. "''
'^"a tJi;»t deceives me not ! 'tis he •

nen he is near, no thoughts of
'" '^^

''

daymtrude; ^ An^ »t, j
Day has blue heavens but R^n 2n^ ^ d^or ajar is set.

^^.. . .

tiste has blue eyes?
^'^'

Ri^" Sh' '?^'^'"? ^^^'S^'^'
U.tninthem^shinesfor^meaheaven ;7^^
A heaven^ all' happiness, like that "I'lfus'^ries 'l'

'^"^'"'•' ^^•'-

"' Stir^' - -- of ;^'t^^s^^js^-„
'"^"i.fess^^'

'^^^-"' -^ ^^" -r^y i3ter, why .ere .e

"^^"^^'^l!!^,"^^^'^-"yHand
I For^Sj24butyoua„dI..he presses

;

Hut when alono, remember all •

Where IS JJaptiste? he hears notwhen I call

!

A branch of ivy, dying on the I

ground,
|

' "''"'• '^"'"e bough to twine
|around

!

i,,.„ .t.. . 1. tliin'-'said:

1 o tell her secret unto me •

kind !

rrueloyc, they say, in i^rief doth
more abound

!

What then-when one is blind?

•Who knows? perhaps I am
forsaken !

Ah
! woe is me ! then bear me tomy grave

!

O (.od! vvhat thoughts within

Av
me waken
h

rave

e Wijl leturn I 1 do but I A

thin- said;

An icy hand, as heavy as Icui

Sh!"S"'?'
","''!'' i»"fc and heal.She stands bes.de the boy, „„,v

w.ix .Mad

re distressed.
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1 thought my turn would cone
ere long,

Thou knowcbt it is al \\ hilsiin-

tide.

Thy cards forsooth can never lie,

ringing :
i

lo '"^ such joy they prophesy ;

Sister, dost thou hear them
|

Thy skill shall be vi'.unted I'ir

singing ? '1"^ wide

How nierriiy they laugh and
j

When they behold him al m

At length the bridal song again

Brings her back to her sorrow

and pain.

'Hark I the joyous airs arc

jest !

Would wc were bidden with

the rest I

I would don my hose of home-
spun gray,

And my doublet of linen striped

and gay
;

Perhaps they will come; for they

side.

,\nd poor Haptiste, what saycst

thou ?

It must seem long to him; mc-
thinks I sec him now I

'

Jane, shuddering, her hand dotli

pres"-

:

' Thy love 1 cannot all approve

;

do not wed ' We must not trust too much 'i.ip-

Till to-morrow at seven o'clock, ' pincss;—

it is said!' <j<^ pray to (iod, that thou Ji.!);!

' 1 know it
!

' answered Margaret ;
|

love him less !

'

Whom the vision, with aspect black ' 'The more I pray, the more .

as jet, love !

Mastered again ; and i" s hand of 1 1 is no sin, for tiod is on my side '

ice I' was enough ; and Jane no more

Held her heart crushed, as in ;. replied.

vice I

' Paul, be not sad I 'Tis a holiday; » . ,, , u u ~^:~i i

T, . .1 J ui » Now to all hope her heart is barred
To-morrow put on thy doublet , r.

gay

:

But leave me now for a while

alone.'

Away, with a hop and a jump,
went Paul,

And, as he whistled along the

hall.

Entered Jane, the crippled crone.

' Holy \'irgin I what dreadful

heat !

1 am faint, and weary, and out

of breath !

Hut thou art cold—art chill as

death ;

My little friend I what ails thee,

sweet .'

'

' Nothing ! I hear them singing

home the bride

;

.\nd, as 1 listened to the song,

15ut to deceive the beldame old

She takes a sweet, contentctl air

;

Speak of f )ul weather or of f.iir,

At every word the maiden
smiles I

Thus the beguiler she beguiles

:

So that, departing at the evening 3

close.

She says, * She may be sa\ ed '.

she nothing knows 1

'

I'oor Jane, the cunning sor-

ceress !

Now that thou wouldst, thou art no

projihctess !

This morning, in the fulness ol tliy

heart.

Thou wast so, far beyond llunc

art!



_tee^Q?Rnb jBirf of ea«<ef.eu»m.

III.

Smv niijjs thn hell,

rberating,\p
nine times re-

c«rd««, s, h„ ;;;,;„»
hand

Aii'l the white daybreak
I'P the sky,

'"-';;;« the .h„nh. throuKh

slealiny With tranquil
iinscanned

. "P the sky, • -
"

;.i':r''""
''"' her way doth

How differently •

,. ''VV f'^'*"-

,
'^"""^ her at tinirs exhale

'•""VL^d!^'''
"'' '''"'"" "'

i '"a^'
"'^

"' ^"' "'^ -""y
The one puts „n her cross and

^*"' '"'""'''''
''^P""'-^ «ray.

crown,

And fla„„,i„„ „„„„i„^, ^^,__,
evcry"p';.?,™">"- »'«. •"

ojopes apart,
I hat in a drawer's recess doth lieAnd, neath her bodice of brS

scarlet dye,
*"

^""heat!
''"'P'

'' ^° h^^

'^^'''r/,5"'a«'c,Jightasair,
Mid kisses ringing,
And joyous singintr.

prayer

!

The other with cold drops

And>^ b|„eken.d sKeple hi«h

,
we.;, we ascend!'

Ves; seest t.'.ou not our jour-
ney's end ?

'

osprey
H

her brow
belfryupon The hir'^^^l^-The h dcous bird, that bringsJoins her two hands, and kneels ' n '"'^''' "^ know;

„... .u„. "<^eis,D„sj thou remember

ill

upon the floor,
And whispers, as her brother

the door,
tJod

! forgive me

^•^es
, The

father said.
when our

ni

now

And t!

'O d

orphan, you,.,, and; Take care 'of 1

am dying

ight we watched beside

am weak and

his bed
;iughter,

''"'; i feti that I
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And thou. ;incl he, and I, all fell to And yet the guests delay not

long,

Tor soon arrives the bridal train.

And with it brings the village

throng.

In sooth, deceit niaketh no niort.i!

1- or lo ! Uaptiste on th:s triumphani
day.

Mute as an idiot, sad as ycsict

morning.
Thinks only of the beldame's \vun:>

of warning.

crymg?
Then on the roof the osprcy

screamed aloud ;

And here they brought our father

in his shroi d.

There is his grave ; there stands

the cross wc set

;

Wliy dost thou clasp me so, dear

Margaret ?

Come in ! The bride will be

here soon

:

Thou trcmblest ! O my God I thou

art going to swoon !

'

She could no more,- the blind girl,
j

And Angela thinks of her cross, 1

weak and weary

!

A voice seemed crying from that

grave so dreary,
' What wouldst thou do, my daugh-

ter?' and she started.

And quick recoiled, aghast,

faint-hearted

;

IJut Paul, impatient.urges evermore
Her steps towards the open

door;
And when, beneath her feet, the

unhappy maid
Crushes the laurel near the house

immortal.

And with her head, as Paul talks

on again.

Touches the crown of filigrane

Suspended from the low-arched
portal,

No more restrained, no more
afraid,

She walks, as for a feast arrayed,

.\nd in the ancient chapel's sombre
night

They both are lost to sight.

At length the bell.

With booming sound,
Sends forth, resounding round,

Its hymeneal peal o'er rock and
down the dell.

It is broad day, with sunshine
and with rani ;

WIS

;

To be a bride is all ! The pretty

lisper

Feels her heart swell to hear ali

round her whisper,
' How beautiful ! how beautiful she

is!'

Put she must calm that giddy

head,

For already the Mass is sail

:

At the holy table stands the

priest

;

The wedding ring is blessed : I'.a]!-

tiste receives it

;

Ere on the finger of the bride lie

leaves it,

He must pronounce one word

at least

!

'Tis spoken ; and sudden at the

groomsman's side
' 'Tis he !

' a well-known voice liu

cried.

And while the wedding guests al!

hold their breath,

Opes the confessional, and the liliii'i

girl, see

!

' Pai)tiste,' she said, ' since tho'i

hasl wished my death,

.\s holy water be my blood f"r

thee
!

;

And calmly in the air a kiiifc siib-

pcnded I
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^^* "^^fm^ «trf of Ca«(ef,€utfft.

Doubtle.. J,er fc-uardian an-el near Vili
attendtci, "^^ "*='*'

X''^^*^ «'''» i» robe:, of snow
^ or anj-uish did it, work so well ' \ T' ""'P'""' as they j...

;

That, ere the fat.d .troke S , No ah r. ".'^=^ ^ ^'"''«= '''"^day.
bcended. ^«. •*' no! for each one .eenl^d

Lifeless she fell

:

»
'" ^''y •—

Ihe De Prolundis filled the i r s,.f ''^'^ '" «'""'"•
I^ecked with flowers a shnpe sho::M'''^°'P='*'''^'^"l«'^^ei'«l.o.ne:

hearse ""P'*^ ^"i^uld "loiirn and should ween
To the churchyard forth they bo r -.^V""'*'*"^; ,bear; "^^

,

^" «air^ a corpse shall pass to-

2c C US



ZU ^ong of J^iawat^a.

'^^»

..m

^:-:M

IXTKODUCTIUN.
j

SlKHLIi >ou ask iiic, wlieiHC tlicsc

btcrics ? '

NS'licncc these legends and lr;i-

ilition.-!.
'

Will) the odours of the forest,

With tlicdcw and dampof meadows,
Withthccurhri}; sinokcofwi^^wams,

|

With the rushing' of ^rcat rivers,
j

With their freiiuent repetitions,

And their wild reverberations, I

As of tluinder in the mountains ? |

I should answer, i should tell you,
' From the forests and the prairies,

|

From the j^reat lakes of the Norih-
land.

:

From the land of the Ujibways,
j

From the land of the Dacotalis,

From the mountains, moors, and
|

fenlands.

Where the heron, tlic Shuh-shuh-
j

"all
'

l'"ceds among the reeds and rushes,
j

1 repeat them as I heard them I

From the lips of Nawadaha,
The musician, the sweet singer.' '

Should you ask w here Nawadaha
Found tliese songs, so wild and I

wayward,
j

] "ound these legends and tradilioua,
[

I should answer, I should tell you,
;

* In the birds'-ncsts of the forest,
\

In the lodges of the bea\er.

In the hooi-prinls of the bison.

In the eyrie of ibe eagle I

|

'All the wild-fowl sang them to i

him,
'

In the moorlands and the fenlands,
'

In the melancholy marshes
;

Chctowaik, the plover, sang them.

Mahng, tlic loon, the wild-goose,

\\ aw.i.

The blue heron, the Shuh-sliuli-

And the grouse, the Mushkodasa !

'

If still further you should ask nu

.

Saying, 'Who was Nawadaha.^
Tell us of this Nawadaha,'
I should answer your inquiries

Straightway in buch words .ij

follow.
' In the \'alc of Tawasentha.

In the green and silent valley,

r>y the pleasant watcr-courscs,
Dwelt the singer Nawadaha.
Round about the Indian village

Spread the meadows and the lomi-

tields.

And Iieyond them stood tiio fniL-.i,

Stood the groves of singing pine-

trees,

I ireen in Summer, while in Wiiitci,

Liver sighing, ever singing.
' And the pleasant water-couisc.-,

Vou could trace them through the

\alley,

lly the rushing in the Si)ring time,

liy the alders in the Summer.
I'ly the white fog in the Autuaui.
r.y the black line in the Wintt i ;

.\nd beside thcin dwelt the singer

In the \'ale of Tawasentha.
In the green and silent valley.

' There he sang of Hiawatha,
Sang the Song of Hiawallia,

.Sang his wondrous birth and beiii;.;.

How he prayed and how he f.istec;.

How he li\ed, and toiled, and

sutTcred,



tribes of men mJKht
That the

prosper,

That he miiiht advance his people"
U- who love the haunts of Xaiuro

.nvc he sunshine of the nieadou
"ve the shadow of the forest

Imhi^rlin ;!'"""*'' ''^'^''^'"^hes.

ionn
'''''''"'' the snow-

And the rushing of great rivers"'7«h the.r palisades of pine-
trees, '

And the thunder in the mountains
hose.nnumcrable echoes

'

lip hkc eagles in their eyries -.

- en ,o these wild traditions
•

lo this Song of Hiawatha'
''e who love a nation's le-ends

.;;ve the ballads ofa peopll.'""''
""'k^' voices from afar off
^>'H o us to pause and listen
>peak^.n tones so plain and c'hilW

\
heiherthey are sun.^or spoken'

,;:'^te" ,0 this IndiaiwiS '

'';"^'.-Songofl,,awatl'a; '

Uhohavef;uthi„,.o,| and Nature\ho believe, that in all ages

I fat the feeble hands and helpless

IK ''^'^^ '^-"l in that
i

AncUre lifted up and strength-

Listen to this simple story
JothisSongofiliawatS'.

^'^^^J^^e green lanes of the

tit (ptAUi(pip(.

Where the tangled barberry-bushes
;^"'K their tuft. of. riM,>n^,"'L,

I .use b M,me neglected gra\eyardfor a while to muse, and pondern a ha.f.,„ared inscription.

St,''
' ""'' ''^"' "'^«"«-

n,'ll"'f f
I'^'a^t-S l^ut each letterFul.,f hope and yet of heart-break,"lofal the tender pathos

'

<
fthe Here and the Hereafter •

^Uyaiurea.! this rude inscription
J<cad this .Song of Hiawatha: '

I.

"11, i'KACt-J'IJ'K.

•JNIhe.Mount.iinsofthel'rairie,

Ouarrr^' ''"' "^"^'""^
<"tche Manito, the Mii-rhtv

I

,'""•; "-footprints novved a rive;

I

ward'"'"''''''"
P'""-'"^' ^°^'"^

i \ndlb't'^^"'^'^'^""''^f^'the,on,et

U"liis/in''''''^'""'^'"^'^^"hw.ard;
' V ;', ' ""^7 "" '"^' '"^adovv

'

'raced a uinding pathway for it

•\y>nf,Mo,t.'Kuninthisway'''
i^ro-i the red st.,nc of the .m'.rrv

1'"], ^''••'"'IhebrokeaKem
^^oulded ,t into a pipe-head"

'"'•

Xre^f ^^^^''"^^ ''' -">

T™,",'t"^W'in of the river

Filll^H f ^ ^'''^^" '^'^^cs upon it
•

\V h ^f 'P,'^ ''"^' bark of willow

BreatheH """^'.I'^^^^-i'l^^-



ZU Hong of l^tawA(0«.

i'!^

Made its iireat. Iwujjhs ih.ife to-

gether,

Till in fliinie they burst and

kindled ;

And erect upon the mountains,

(iitchc M;inito, thy mighty,

Smoked the calumet, the I'eace-

I'lpe, !

As a sigiiid to the nations.

And the smoke rose slowly,

slowly.

Through the trancjuil air of morn-

ing,

First a single line of darkness,

Then a denser, bluer vapour.

Then a snow-white cloud urfolding.

Like the tree-tops of the forest,

Kver rising, rising, rising,

Till it touched the top of heaven,

Till it broke against the heaven,

And rolled outward all around it.

From the Vale of Tawasentha,

From the \'allcy of Wyoming,
From the groves of Tuscaloosa,

From the far-otif Rocky Mountain.-.,

From the Northern lakes and

rivers

All the tribes beheld the signal,

S.i'.v the distant smoke ascending.

The Pukwanaof the rcace-I'ipc.

.\nd the Prophets of the nations

Said :
' Heboid it, the I'ukwana !

By this signal from afar off".

Bending like a wand of willow

.

Waving like a hand that beckons,

(iitche Maniln, the mighty,

Calls the tribes of men together,

Calls the warriors to his counc il

!

'

Down the rivers, o'er the prairies.

Came the warriors of the nations.

Came the Delaw ares and Mohawks,
Came the Choctaws and Caman-

ches.

Came the Shoshonies and Black-

feet,

Came the I'awnees and Omahas,
Came the Mandans and Dacotahs,

Came the Hurons and Ojibways,

All the warriors drawn together

i;y the signal of the I'eace I'lpr

To the Mountains of the I'rairu

.

To the great Red Pipc-stonr

Quarry.

And thty stood there on tin

meadow,
With their weap<;ns and their wai-

gcar.

Painted like the leaves of .Autumn.

Painted like the sky of morning,

W'ldly glaring at each other
;

In their faces stem defiance.

In their hearts the feuds of ages,

The hereditary hatred,

The ancestral thirst of vcngcant e.

Gitchc Manito, the mighty,

The creator of the nations,

Looked upon them with comp.i-

sion.

With paternal love and pity ;

Looked upon their wrath .in<!

wrangling

But as quarrels among childrt n,

But as feuds and tights of childnn '

Over them he stretchca his rij^ht

nand,
To subdue their stubborn nature-.

To allay their thirst and fcvc r,

By the shadow of his nght h.uui

,

Spake to them with voice majc^M.

As the sound of far-ofif .vater>,

Falling into deep abysses,

Warning, chiding, spake in ihi-

wisc

:

' O my children ! my ponr i !i i-

dren

!

Listen to the words of wisdom,

Listen to the words of warnin-,

From the lips of the (ireat Spin!,

From the Master of Life, who ma :e

you.
'

I have given you lands to hunt

I have given you streams to tisn in.

1 have given you bear and bisnn,

I have given you roe and reindeer.

i have given you brant and bca. c:.

204
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^8< four (3»i»i>«.

iillcil the marshrs full f,f„i|,
I'illrd the riiv«rs full (.( iisli,

l-fi'ul. Tliieu III ••ii- «Mp<in'< niul t!
uiiy then an; ;;:„.;;'.:;;;;:;;;=,. , ^r^^^^^r,

"" '"•-

Uhy .hen will you' hun "':^^; ^

^.^'c";!"
""' ^"•^'-»'' --•

./"her?
j

^^-'xhed tl,e war-paint fr...n thoir'lam weary of your auarrd,, ' - ''"='•

.ar)'ofyour«ar.san,l1w.„„Uh.d
\\e,.r>- of your praym f..r v.n

Keanre,

' '^ >""' « --anKhnj^s and dissen-
sions;

All y.mr strength is in your union
>1 your danger is in .iLcni '

'vard, "'
''*-'""" ''^•"^•'f"^-

Vnd as brothers live to-ether
'Nviilscndal'rtplMtoymi,

jA IVliverer of the nations
VUiushallguide you and shall leach

you,

;\
ho shall toil and suffer with you

1
you listen to his counsels

;;"
^^'" "i"''ip'y and prosper

t his warnings pass unheeded
'

^
ouw.ll fade away and peris !

Clear ahuyo.hnnriowed the water

I

prinu '^"' ^'"•" ""^ f""'

I P/'''«^!''^"''-«n.ifedcsccndinL'-Hark h. low tlKMut^u^u,l,h,w"i;

I

^odc.. a,ul stained with sm^s'.^
tiiiiison,

r^lHs
'"''" """^ "'^' ^^''^

""u3'^,i:;rr"'^''
'^'"" ='" «"-

nn the.J.a„ks their clul.s they

'iuried all their warlike weapons
'tcheManim.then.ighty,

^"'•

^he(,reatSpirit,thecrea,or.
.s.n>Ied upon hi. helpless children-And n silence all the warriorsHroke the re<l stone of the cmarrvSmoothed .mH <.,..„,„.. :.

'^ Muarry,

"" "'" ''»ae away and perish ' l5ro1-7f i,
* * "'* "•"riors

'--he ..ar.p„,„, ,„„, vourjnro.e'ISe',„,.,„„,, ,,.„,,,.„
"ash fhp hi^^^ „. •.. ,

L^eckKl them with their Kri.,i

""'l^ -ar-paint ,ro,„ y„„r

li"ry your' war-clubs and y<,„rweapons, ^ '^

Ireak the red stone from this
i|uarry,

'*

^'"uid and make it i„to I-eace-

lake^the 'reeds that grow beside

''erk them with
fcaihie;s.

your brightest

I » V . "*' "^t^eus oy the r vrrDec^d ^tlu., with their brighSt

And departed each one homeward
\\hiletheAIasterof Ufe.ascend-

Throt.gh the opening of cloud-
f^in tains,

Through the donrways of ,|,..
hea\en,

" '

?„r'""'^*=
"'^" ^""''1 around

^liiuke the cal
And

!umet together.
as brothers liv'e hen'ceft

ward
lor-

him,
The I'uk wana of the Peace-

f

ipe

Then upon the ground th
nors

le war-

Ti.rci^ their doaks anti

' I

deerskin.
^hirt

II.

THE KO( k WfNDs.
l.o.youR be to Mudjekeewic -

'

r'l
j

Liied (i,e warriors
men

I'ned the old
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ZU /long of %i«kfMitU.

Mr:

''H.,

bR ;

H *

When he rainr in tiiuinph home-
ward

With the sarred Hell of Wiiinpum,
From the regions of the North-

Wind.
From the kin^do n of Wah.isso,
Kiomthe land of the White Kihhit.

Ill' had stf)len tlic lielt of W.im-
pum

From the nerk of Mishc-Mokw.i,
From the ( inat Mear of the moun-

tains,

From the terror of the nati<ms.

As Ik; lay asleep and cumbrou-i
(1n the summit of the mountains,
like a rock with mosses on it.

Spotted brown and ^niy "''h
mosses.

Silently lie stole upon him.
Till the red nails of the monster
.Vlmost touched him, ahnost scared

him.
Till the hot breath of his nostrils

Warmed the handsofMudjekeewis,
As ho drew the Helt of W.ampum
Over the round ears, that heard

not,

Over the small eyes, that saw
not.

Over the lon^ nrse and nostrils,

The blark muffle of the nostrils,

Out of which the heavy breathing
Warmed the hands of Mudjckee-

wis.

Then he swung aloft his war-
club,

Shouted loud and long his war-
ery,

Smote the mighty Mishe-Mokwa
In the middle of the forehead,
Kight between the eyes he smote

him.

As he rcele<l and staggered (\.
ward,

As he sat upon his haunches
;

And the mighty Mudjekeewis,
Standing fearlessly Ixjfore him.
launted him in loud derision,

S|)ake disdainfully in this wise :

' Hark ymi, Hear ! you ate
i

cow.ird.

And no I '.rave, ,is you pretended
:

l^ise you would not cry and whiiii

per

Like a miserable woman I

Hear I you know our tribes at.>

hostile,

Long have been at war together

;

Now you (ind that wc are strongi t.

^ou go sneaking in the forest,

Wni go hiding in the mountains '

1 1. id you conciuered me in battle
Not a groan would I have attend;
Hut you, Hear ! sit here and whim-

per.

And disgrace your tribe by crying',

Like a wretched Shaugodaya,
Like a cowardly old woman !

'

Then ag. i he raised his w.ir-

club.

Smote again the Mishe-Mokwa
In the middle of his forehead.
IJroke his skull, as ice is broken
When one goes to fish in Winti i.

Thus was slain the Mis()e-Moku i.

He the (Ircat Mear of the luuun-

tains.

He the terror of the nations.
' Honour be to M udjekeew is

!

'

With a shout exclaimed tht peopic
' Honour be to Mudjekccwis 1

HcnceA)nh he shall be the Wet
Wind.

And iiereafter and for ever
Shall he hold supreme domininnWith the heavy l)low bewildered,

, ^ ..-^.^...v. ^,.
Rose the Crcat liear of the moun- I Over all the winds of heaven.

''"'"^ •
I Call him no more Mudickeewis,

Hut his kiiees beneath him trem- \ Call him Kabevun. the Wc-
.l>lcd. Wind I'

And he uhiinpeied like a woman. Thus uas Mudjekeewis . hotn
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Zit four (Winlt

i all froftlip Winds of If
[>r himsrlf |,e kr|)t the \\

t 'ven.

Win.l
> fst-

y
•She

or Ihcy liotli were sdliiarv,
on earth anc| he in I

(.nve the others (o liis (hildrcn-
I nioUalfui.j^ivcihc

I a^t-Uiml
i..i^vt\H'Si>iMh toShau.m.iascr '

And the North. Wind, wild and
cruel,

I" the fierce K'abibonokka
N oun;r and l)caiit.ful was Walnin •

He It waswhohrou^jhi the morn-
."'K'.

lie it was whose silver arrows
• hascl the dark o'er hill and

valley;

lie It was whose cheeks were
!

painted
With the hriKhtest streaks of

crimson,
And whusc voire awoke the vilhiL-c

'

' ailed the deer, and called the I

hunter.
j

Lonely in the sky was Wahun :
'

IhouKi, the binls san- gaily to !

nim, • o /
I

Tho-i^'h the wild-flowers of the
iiie.if!i,\v

Killed the air with odours for him,
Thou}(h the forests and the rivers
^;'.1>;""'' shouted at his coming,
Mill his heart was sad within him,
I IT he was alone in heaven

l;iitonc morning, gazing earlh-
w.ird,

While the village still was sleeping i

And the fog lay on the river,
'^ ^'

I

'ke a ghost, that goes at sunrise,
I beheld a maiden walking
All alone upon a meadow,
••'tl.cnng water-riags and rushes

j

'-ya nverin the meadow.
Kver>- mornin- gazin- earth-'
«ard,

U
'" ''^^

^j'-ft
thing he beheld thereWis her blue eyes looking at hiin

1:;, lt;"^./:^h^-rM 'he rushes

And I d h

ic.ivrn.

(Twit I) (arrsses
lis M'lllr of Mil,.

!>; «'>riN he wooed

Whotl
•f-d the ioiicly maid

'iH uaited for I

en,

- le wooci
U'nord her with

,

slillic,

1 ^Vithhisilatterii)

lur,

.

With his sighing and his singing.
;

<'*-ntlest wh,s,H.rs in the l.ranhc;
i N.ftcst imisi.', sweetest o.h.urs,

:

/.'I ''C'lrewh.rfohHlM.M.m,
!
Mdcdinhisrobesof.nm.son,
..III into a star he . h,,nge<l her
;;7'''l'"g still upon hi: bosom;

I

And for ever in the heavens

I

"'7 are seen together walking,
!

^^..bun and the Wabun-Annung,
N\dxman.l the Star ..f Morning'

but the tierce K.d)ibonokka
lad his dwelling am.,ng i, eberjjs
"theeverbstingsnow-driftsr •

nthckin^.lomofWabasso,
[UhelandoftheWhi,,.

K.,,,,,i,

laintedalthetreesuithscrlet
Stained the leaves w.th red and

I yellow;

I

He it was who sent the snow-flakes
i

Sifting, hissing through the forest'

I

'roze the jH^nds, the lakes, the
rivers,

;

'^"-.ne the loon and se.a-gullsouth-
I

ward,

i

}/j"\^ I'le cormor.mt and curlew
,

1" their nests of se.lge and sea-
tang

III the realms of Shawondasce.
Once the fierce Kabibonr.kka

Issued from his lodge of snow-
drifts,

From his home amonj;
And his hair, with sn,n

kleil.

Streamed behind him like a liver
1-ike a black and wintry liNcr,
As he howled and hurr'Vii •i.;!:f'-.,

beigs,

prin-

Hs comins.
ward.

Over fio/en lakes and iiiooi lands
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Z&e §ong of %ian&tU.

If S'l«{fc.

I ;,.J

M

There amnnj; t'ne reetN and
rushes

Foimd he Shingehis, the diver.

Traihng strings of fish behind
him,

O'er the frozen fens and moorlands,
Lingering still among the moor-

lands,

Though his tribe had long departed
To the land of Shawondasee.

Cried the fierce Kabibonokka,
'Who is this that dares to brave

me?
Dares to stay in my dominions,
When the \\ awa has departed,
When the wild-goose has gone

southward,
And the heron, the Shuh-shuh-gah,
Long ago departed southward ?

I will go into his wigwam,
I will put his smouldering fire

out!'

And at night Kabibonokka
To the lodge came wild and wail-

ing,

Heaped the snow in drifts about it,

Shouted down into the smoke-flue,
Shook the lodge-poles in his fury.

Flapped the curtain of the door-
way.

Shingebis, the diver, feared not,

Shingebis, the diver, cared not

;

Four great log> had he for fire-

wood,
One for each moor, of the winter.
And for food the fishes served hirn.

liy his blazing fire he sat there,

Warm and merr>% eating, laughing,
Singing, ' O Kabibonokka,
^'ou are but my fellow-mortal

!

'

Then Kabibonokka entered,
And though Shingebis, the diver.
Felt his presence by the coldness.
Felt his icy breath upon him,
.Still he did not cease his singing.
Still he did not leave his laughing.
Only turned the log a little.

Only made the fire burn brighter.

M.tde the sparks flv up thesmok*"-
flue.

From Kabibonokka's forehead.
From his snow-besprinkled tresses,

Diops of sweat fell fast and hea\ y,
.Making dints upon the ashes,
As along the eaves of lodges.
As from drooping boughs of hem-

lock.

Drips the melting snow in sprinj;-

time.

Making hollows in the snow-drift>

Till at last he rose defeated,
Could not bear the heat and

laughter,

Could not Ijear the merrj' singing,
r.ut rushed headlong through tlit-

doorway,
Stamped upon the crusted snnu

drifts.

Stamped upon the lakes and river:,

Made the snow upon them hardei,
Made the ice upon them thicker.

Challenged Shingebis, the diver,
To come forth and wrestle with hini.

To come forth and wrestle nakcci
On the frozen fens and moorlands.

Forth went Shingebis, the di\cr,

Wrestled all night with the Xortli-

Wind,
Wrestled naked on the moorlands
With the fierce Kabibonokka,
Till his panting breath grew

fainter,

Till his frozen grasp grew feebler.

Till he reeled and staggered bark-
ward.

And retreate.- baffled, beaten,
To the kingiiom of Wabasso,
To the land of the White Rabbit,
Hearing still the gusty laughter,
Hearing Shingebis, the diver.
Singing, 'O Kabibonokka,
\'o\x are but my fellow-mortal

!

'

Shawondasee, fat and lazy.

Had his dwelling far to southward,
In the drowsy, dreamy sunshine,
In the never-erding Summer.
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'^''"t tlie un,„l

".jf

'• the ( in

"e.

•nt I he

i'«' it was who
hinJs,

Sent the robin,
Sent the bluel
Sent the SI

suallow,
Sent the wild-g

Hard,
Sent the melons and tobacco

F nl?"'"'"rP"^'^'^ters.

^ end's ''" '"' """'^^ -
I-ilIcdtheskywithhn/P^r,^

,^,'''-''heai.'wi/,f^S"tre;:'

smoothness, ^^ '""' "'•''

lirouulit the t J ,

,
"'^<^aiy Moon of Snmvshoes. onou-

> 1"^ Jieart one sorrow had l^

All alone upon a prairie-
'

'"ISsf^^^" -- ^'' '- .ar-
!

l:'"- the maid with yelJow tresses
:'"'"-' was too fat and lazy
."'^estirhimselfandwooher-
,;>Moonulolentandeaty

'

o pursue her and persuade her
•

le.only gazed upon her

^y sat a,ulsighej with p:,ssion^"r the maiden of the prain-e"

,

"ard!
'"°""'"'' ^""'^'"^ ""«''-

'*'
?>c-licid her yellow tresses

^^( four Q»m66.

'ovpred oei

whitest

uiih

-iiow-

fhe \oith.

( hanjied and
.

wh,(e,H>>,s.

tovered as with
flakes,

'-'^h! my brother fron,
land,

Nou have stolen the maiden .,jne '"••men tioni

""i,Jd°:'"""'""^">'^""i..

i } anished from his si.rhf f

-^ee the maid whI, yellow tresses •

"or, deluded Shawondasee" '

I '^^'.!f,-—nthatyorj;..,
•Twas^no maiden that you si.hed

•niat'' ll
^

'""^l''''^
dandelion

ihat throusi, all ,he dretmvSimnmer "reamy

Anil had puffed a.ay for .,.,

inus the Four w.v, i

'

divided; ^'"'^^ *^^'e

iun-
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ZU ^ong of '^iawdt^A.

Tluis iho sons of Mudjekeewis

Had tlieir stations in the heavens,

At the romers of the heavens ;

For himself the West-Wind only

Kept the uiiKhty Mudjekeewis.

III.

niAWAIllA's CHII-DHOOI).

DowNWAKli through the eveninji

twihght,

In the days that are forgotten,

In tlio unreinembered ages.

From tlie full moon fell Nokomis,

Fell the beautiful Nokomis,

She a wife, but not a mother.

She was sporting with her women
Swinging in a swing of grape-vines,

When her rival, the rejected,

Full of jealousy and hatred.

Cut the leafy swing asunder,

Cut in twain the twisted grape-

vines.

And Nokomis fell ulVrightcd

Downward through the evening

twilight.

On the Muskoday, the meadow,
On the prairie full of blossoms.
• See ! a star falls

!

' said the people
;

' From the sky a star is falling !

'

There among the ferns and

mosses.

There among the prairie lilies,

(^n the Muskoday, the meadow,
In the moonlight and the starlight,

Fair Xokomis bore a daughter.

.\nd she called her name Wenonah,

.\s the first-born of her daughters.

And the daughter of Xokomis
Crew up like the prairie lilies,

drew a tall and slender maiden,

With the beauty of the moonlight.

With the beauty of the starlight.

And Xokomis warned her often,

Saying oft, and oft repeating,
' O, how-are of Mudjekeewis,
( )f the West-Wind, Mudjekeewis ;

Listen not to w hat he tells you :

Lie not down up m the meadow,
Stoop not down among the lilies,

Lest the West-Wind rime ami

harm you !

'

l!ut she heeded. i A the warninj^.

Heeded not those words of wisdom,

And the West-Wind came at even-

ing.

Walking lightly o'er the prairie.

Whispering to the leaves and blo-

soms,
liending low the flowers ami

grasses,

Found the beautiful Wenonah,
Lying there among the lilies,

Wooed her with his words of sweet-

ness.

Wooed her with his soft caresses.

Till she bore a son in sorrow,

1 lore a son of love and sorrow.

Thus was born my Hiawatha,

Thus was born the child of wonder;

Hut the daughter of Nokomis,
Hiawatha's gentle mother.

In her anguish died deserted

Hy the West-Wind, false and faith-

less,

By the heartless Mudjekeewis.

For her daughter, long and loudly

Wailed and wept the sad Nokoini-.

.

' O that I were dead 1
' she nun-

mured,
' O that 1 were dead, as thou art

!

No more work, ami no more \m i;>

iiig,

Wahonowin ! Wahonowin !

'

Hy the shores of C.itche t.uimf,

Hy the shining Hig- .Sea-Water,

Stood the wigwam of Nokomis.

Daughter of the Moon, Xokonii-.

Dark behind it rose the forest.

Rose the black and gloomy pine-

trees,

Rose the firs with cones upon ihein;

Hright before it beat the water,

Heat the clear and sunny water.

Beat the shining Big-Sea-W iKi.

!IO

i

^ .-".. ^' -",
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'^iT.l'I^^r!;'"'Jl^'^'«'J^^ko.nis

ftawajOa'e atft6oo5.

ed the little Hi.ivvath,
o' :e( li.m m Jus linden cradJc.hcducd soft m moss and rushes

Safely hound with reindeer sineJs •

Milled h,s frcttul wail hy say n, •

'
Hush !^ the XakedBeirwi^n^ar

/.uiled hiui into slumber, sinoi„.r,
-wa-yea! my little owlet ! "

\\)iojs this, that lights the wi-
^^'am :

'^

^^''"J^l^^f^at eyes lights the «ig.

f:»a-yea! my little owlet "
Many things \okomis fau-rjuhim '".-."I

Of the stars that shine in heaven •

,'''r^'' him Ishkoodah, the comet :

-shkoodah, wuh fiery tresses; '^
Showed the Death-Dance of the

spirits,
"^

their plumes and

•"^ang the song \„k-
him

"'iii'^ laii-ht

' Wah-

^\arri()rs with
war-clubs,

Haringfar "

III the frost.

•Showed the

heaven,

J'athwayoftheghosts.theshadov^
'Running strai^hf across the hea

"o north warti
of Winter

;

white road

ghosts, the

"s straight
vens,

•^rouded with the
shadows.

211

Litfi .rl
"''^''''*'- ^'"'e fire-fly,L tie. thtting. white-nre insect^.

I h''
"'"'"-^^'^'"^-'i'-c creature.

v^J uh your little candle
-re up, my bed I lay me. '

i-e.n sleep I close i./y eyelids'

'

^auijienioon rise from the wuer
Saw the tlec's and shadovvs on itUhispered, -What is that, \oko-mis." '

-^ ""»"-

•'>c.»,n„s„„„d,„„,iic,,;i;;r„„-„,,

L>imo,hcsk,•.,l,ni<l„i^.|u.

*''"h'c;'?"'"^'
'"<- ">"•>" he- 'ihrcv

'

' •T^'l!''
^;"°'^ -^'-'komis answered •

' ^-,;;;,<;^';eavenoft1owersyoutee

iAi!;Ee£i?tSv;isr'^^^'-
' '"'^r- ;;.

^^^'^ ^'^>' '^^'•e and

I'lossom in that heaven above us.'W heij^he heard the owls at mid-

\^{,'!?'"Vl^"«hing in the forest

rw!;;;;r;st;>t-;:/-T-;
mis.?' "'' '^"k<>-

And the pod Xokomis answered •

rhat IS but the owl and owlettalking ,nt,ieir native langua'-ela king, scolding at each odS''
Ihen the little Hiawatha '

Lcarned^^of every bi.d its la„-

I-eai^Uheir names and all their
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How they built their nests in Sum-
mer,

\V1 ere they hid themselvc^ in

Winter,
TalkeJ with them whenj'er he met

them,
Called them 'Hiawatha's Chickens.'

Of all beasts he learned the lan-

guage,

Learned their names and all their

secrets,

How the beavers built their lodges.

Where the squirrels hid their

acorns,

I low the reindeer ran so swiftly.

Why the rabbit was so timid,

Talked with them whene'er he met
them.

Called them 'Hiawatha's ISrolhers."

Then lagoo, the great boaster,

He the marvellous stoiy-teller,

He the traveller and the talker,

He the friend of old Nokomis,
Made a bow for Hiawatha

;

From a branch of ash he made it,

From an oak-bough made the
arrows.

Tipped with flint, and winged with

feathers,

And the cord he made of deer-

skin.

Then he said to Hiawatha :

' do, my son, into the forest,

Where the red deer herd together.

Kill for us a famous roebuck,
Kill for us a deer with .antlers !

'

Forth into the forest straii;htway

All alone walked Hiawatha
Proudly, with his bow and arrows

;

And the birds sang round him, o'er

him,
* Do not shoot us, Hiawatha I

'

.Sang the robin, the ( )pechee.

Sang the bluebird, the Owaissa,
' Do iK)t shoot us, Iliawath .

!

'

Upthe oak-tree, close beside him.
Sprang the squirrel, Adiidaumo.
In and out among the branches.

Coughed and chattered from the

oak-tree,

Laughed, and said between his

laughing,
' Do not shoot me, Hiawatha I

'

Antl the rabbit from his pathway
Leaped aside, and at a distance
Sat erect upon his haunches,
Half in fear and half in frolic,

.Saying to the little hunter,
' Do not shoot me, Hiaw.uha I'

ISut he heeded not. nor heard
them.

For his thoughts were with tl'.e

red deer

,

On iheir tracks hi ; eyes were fa?

tened.

Leading downward to the river,

To the ford acn^ss the river,

.And as one in skunbcr walked lie.

Hidden in the alder-bushes.

There he waited till the deer came.
Till he saw two antlers lifted,

.Saw two eyes look from the thicket.

.Saw two nostrils point to windwar ',

And a deer came down the p ah-

way.
Flecked with leafy light ;iiui

shadow.
.\nd his heart within him fluttered.

Trembled like the leaves ab(i\r

him,

Like the birch-leaf palpitated.

As the deer came down the paili

way.
Then, upon one knee uprising,

Hiawatha aimed an arrow;
Scarce a twig moved with hi-

motion.
Scarce a leaf was stirred or rustlfi!;

But the wary roebuck started,

.Stamped with all his hoofs togetliei,

Listened with one foot uplifted,

Leaped as if to meet the arrou :

.\h ! the singing, fatal arrow.

Like a wasp it buzzed and stiiri!;

him

!

Dead he lay tnere in the forest,

2i:
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':>• 'he ford across the river
;eat his timid heart no loiiLrer

i!""''^
heart of Hiauatha^'

Throbbed and shouted and exultedA. he bore the red deer homewardAnd Ia;,oo and Nokomis '

Hailed his coining with applausestrom the red deer's hidTNoko:

Made a doak for Hiawatha,
rointhe red deer's flesh Nokomis

\\uhr\in''''
in his honourA he village came and feasted. '

i!'!..A^'"^c'P"'^^^Jliawatha,

««> (mu^)e«ecn>t«.

IV.

HIAWATHA ANi. MUDJEKl^ENVls.

I-

."-ned m .11 the lore of Zinen

:J"^,''""f°"^ard with such fleetne s

St '?f^'-^'^"^^"
behind hi ;'

^t'oiiKofarm was Hiawathi-

-i£°-=K

:

^f^-^tJ.temhhadleftthebow-i

^h'\',S^^'.^"
earth had fallen! I

Miiic mt^'"^"'- ^^^injekahwun,

iv>'^
niittens made of deerskin

SetuTd^s^.S^^V''-^^^^^^^^

[;:-"idS;!;:„;ttrpS:r'
•. had moccasins enchantS '
•^i-ii>->-moccasii:s of deerskin!

Whet: .,ejK,und then, roi.d hi.

V.'l^""?"" his feet he tied thornjAt achstndeamilcheineasl'ed':

Lcirned from her the fatafsecret

ff'%bf"ty of his mother,

Aidhi!t'^""^"^'^*^^^'he'-;And his heart was hot within him.Like a living coal h,s heart was '

Ihenhesa.dtooldXokomt.'

See low fares H with my lather.

Wind""^'' "^ '^^ ^^'e^^-

At the portals of theSunsct"

Dress"dtnr%''"'^'V^^'" "i-'-atiu.Pressed for travel, armed for hunt-ing

Dressed deerskin si,

k'iit with

•iiid

and

-'3

m
: „. leggings

I

'"'^'''y «roug),t with .uiills
I wampum

;

'

k"^'.'^^'^^
his eagle-feathers,Kound his waist his belt „fwampum, '

'ii his hand his bow of wh „ i

:

f
trung with sinew;; u;^^;^i.

I i" his quiver oaken arrows'
•

! '^^StS^^^'^P^'-' -"«ed with

i \Vhh t"
"""'"'• -^'injekahwun,

I \\'th his moccasins enchanted.
N^arning said the old x\okomis

.10 the kingdom of the West-WinW
lcsth/r'"^"'-'^"^jekeew ,

'

t K /^Mf"
>'"" ^^i'h his ma.i,Lest he kill you with his cunning •

nilli^^^^^'^^f'es^ Hiawatha

(

.""^h he strode into the forestAt each stride a mile he measured •

I

Lund seemed the sky above h'?'

i Hot and "f'^ '^V"''^
t^eneath him,

'lied w ith smokeand liery vapours
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As C'f luirnin^ woods ami prairies,

For his heart was liut within him.
Like a liviri}^ coal liis heart was.
So he joiirnryeci westward, west-

ward,

Left the fleetest deer hchiiul hiiii.

Left the antelope and bison ;

Crossed the rusliinif l".sconaba.

Crossed the mi.^hty Mississippi,

Passed the Mountainsofthe Prairie,

Passed the land of Crows and
Foxes,

Passed tiie dwellings of the Black-

feet,

Came unto the Rocky Mountains,
'!'o the kin},'dom of the West-Wind,
Where upon the ^usly summits
Sat the aiicient Miidjekecwis,

Ruler of the winds of heaven.

Filled with awe was Hiawatha
At the aspect of his father.

( )n the air about him wildly

Tossed and streamed liis iloudy
tresses,

Cle.lined like driftin.i; t-now his

tresses,

Clared like Ishkoodah, the cornel,

1 ike the star with tiery tresses.

Filled H ith joy was Mudjekeewis
When he looked on Hiawatha,
Saw his )outh rise up before him
In the lace of Hiawatha,
Saw the beauty of \\'enonah
From the j^rave rise up before him.

' Welcome! ' said he, ' Hiawatha,
To the kin.i,'dom of the West-Wind 1

Long ha\e 1 been waiting for you 1

^'outh is lovely, age is lonely,

^'outh is tiery, age is frosty
;

You bring back the days departed,
N'ou bring back my youth of

passion,

And the beautiful Wenonah I

'

Many days they talked together.

Questioned, listened, waited, an-
svvered

;

Miicli the miuhtv Mudickcewis
Boasted of his ancient prowess,

( )f his perilous adventures,
His indomitable courage,
His invulnerable body.

i'aticntly sat Hiawatha,
Listening to his father's boastin-

;

With a smile he sat and listened.

Uttered neither threat nor menace,
Neitherword norlook betrayed him

:

Hut his heart was hot within him,
Like a living coal his heart was.
Then he said, 'O Mudjekeewis,

Is there nothmg that can harm you:
Nothing that jou are afraid of.'

'

.\nd the mighty .Mudjckeewis,
Grand and gracious in his boastiii:;,

.Answered, saying, ' There is no-

thing.

Nothing but the black rock yonder,
Nothing but the fatal Wawbeek '.

'

.\nd he looked at Hiav.atha
With a wise look and benignant,
\\ith a countenance paternal,

looked vith pride upon the beauty
v)f his tall and gr.iccful figure,

S.lying, ' O my Hiawatha !

Is there anything cm harm yon .

.\nything you are afraid of?

'

But the wary Hiawatha
Paused awhile, as if uncertain,

Held his peace, as if resolving,

And then answered, 'There ir, im

thing,

Nothing but the bulrush ynndci,
Nothing but the great .Apukua :

'

.\nd as .Mudjekeewis, rising.

Stretched his hand to pluck thf

bulrush,

Hiawatha cried in terror,

Cried in well-dissembied tenoi.
* Kago ! kago I do not touch it

!

'

• .Vh, kaween !
' said Mudjekceui-,

' No indeed, I will not touch it I

'

Then they talked of other

matters
;

First of Hiawatha's brothers.

First of Wabun.of the East-\\ ind.

Of the South-Wind, ,S!iawnr!d.i*-ee;

Uf the North, Kabibonokka

;
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he of Jhau,,|,v, ,„„„,,
'"' "'•"'t""l \\Vno„ah.
'cr h,rth upon the meadow

1 H Jier death .-.^ -.1.1 n- ""V"'

5tft«,a(6rt am (mub;e««ewie.

"'^rdeath.a.oldNokotr^s
ii.. I rc„,c„,bereda,ul

related.And he cried, 'o Mudjekecui.

A"<! the mighty MudjekecM is
l".v.edii|)on the wind J,i<; tZ
li"» ^d J>is hoary head n,n-?'
^;';' ^' silent noli aSenled"^"'^'''

|

J Ikh upstarted Hiawatha
!And wuh threatening;

ooi:- md '

gesture ''""^

' lifi his liand upon the hi-.,!- . 1
'

<»n ihp fit ,1 w '
1

'"t- 'J'aLk rock,

U U I

"'''^^^'^ laid it,

-»« ;;n<i crushed ,. i„,„"r„.,.

.^u upon the cr,?.?;'^^'!^''-'' -

"*« » ..II iree i„ ,1,^ ,„„|^^,
^

.21

Stumhhng westward ,h,u„ „,.
I

mountains, " "'^

•^inl^sthesun as-' .. '

"''^'

i\ .

•'I'll, as ii I amuiin

. 'X'w-;'
'™^^'" "•"> ^ -

:^^-"^::t:!,zz -'

I

';:4f
•" yonr ho„,e and

>- uic t.irth from al thnharms it,
"''''

""Wve:^r '^^'-'«->^—i^ and

Sieu^thej.reat iiear of the inoun-

^WUt last wl.en iJeath draw.
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I will share my kingdom with you ;

Ruler sliall you be i henceforward
Of the Northwest-Wind, Keeway-

din,

( )f the honic-w ind, the Keewaydin.'
Thus was foujjht that famous

battle

In the dreadful day^ of Shah-shah,
In the. days long since flcpartcd.

In the kin^^dom of the West-Wind.
Still the hunter sees its traces

Si attercd far o'er hill and v.dley ;

Sees the giant bulrush growing
Hy the ponds and water-courses.

Sees the masses of the \\ awbeek
Lying still in every valley.

Homeward now went Hiawatha;
1'leasant was the landscape round

him.

Pleasant was Ine air above him,
Vor the bitterness of anger
Had departed wholly from him.
From his brain the thought of ven-

geance,

Krom his heart the burning fever.

Only once his pace he slackened.

< )nly once he paused or halted.

Paused to purchase heads ofarrows
Of the ancient Arrow-maker,
In the land of the Dacotahs,
Where the Fal's of Mirmehaha
Flash and gleam among the oak-

trees,

Laugh and leap into the \alley.

There the ancient Arrow-maker
Made his arrow-heads of sand-

stone,

Arrow-heads of chalcedony.

Arrow-heads of flint and jasper,

Smoothed and sharpened at the

edges,

Hard and polished, keen and
costly.

With him dwelt his dark-eyed
daughter,

Wayward as the Minnehaha,
With her moods of shade and sun-

shine,

Kyes that smiled and frowned ••!

ternate,

I' eet as rapid as the river,

Tresses flowing like the w; cr.

And as musical a laughter,

.\nd he named her from the ri\rr.

From the waterfall he named hei,

Minnehaha, Laughing Water.
Was it then for heads of arrow .,

.\rrow-heads of chalcedony,
Arrow-heads of flint and jasper,

That my Hiawatha halted

In the land of the Dacotahs.'
W as it nf)t to see the maiden.

See the face of Laughing Water
I'ceping from behind the curtain,

Hear the rustling of her garmeiii

.

From behind the waving curtain,

As one sees the Minnehaha
(ileaming, glancing through tli"

branches,
."vs one hears the Laughing W.'ter

From behind its screen of br.mclv

Who shall say what though'

and visions

Fill the ticry brains of young uien •

Who shall say what dreani.^ m.

beauty
Filled the heart of Hiawatha .'

All he told to old N'okomis,
When he reached the lodge ,i:

sunset,

Was the meeting with his fathti,

Was his right with Mudjekceui-;
\ot a word he said of arrows.

N ot a word of Laughing Water.

V.

Hiawatha's KASTiN(i.

You shall hear hciw Hiawath.i

Prayed and fasted in the forest,

Not for greater skill in huntin*;,

Not for greater craft in fi=hiny,

Not for triumphs in the battle.

And renown among the warrior;,

!l6



' leaves he built it.
cirean.s and visions

>'a>i. and nii^hts he

"" ^'•r pro/it orihe proplc,
'-r-Vj.ntaKcof.henalio;..

,;, ,';\'?:,^''^i''<'di;'f«.rfasti„,..
'•I 'i " >K" am in the forest
'y llic shinini,'^ Jiiu-Sp, \v .

.'i. ihe Moon oi

And, with

many,
>cvcn whole

fasted.

n;'"!!;f/r' ^'7 «f his fasting

s'T!1"''^4T'^"«'"'-«"i 'he thicket
.
i" the rabbtt m his burrow

'

ll-rd_thc pheasant. Jiena, drun.

KatJn-in his hoard of acorns
.S.U the piycon. the ( )n.cji,e
I^^nldn^^nestsamo,.,

thrpine

\nd,n (locks the wildKoosc.Wiw,

' '-"*-
• iie cried lit^

f^pondin)-, ' '"-

'""L:;".':^" '^"-'l -' these

ftawatea'e fatting.

things.''

''n the next d., ufhislasiin.
''\ the rivers lirinL- u "**'-'"fc

ntcadow
'^'"^^"d^'y. the

.;ndt,.estra.S,^SS:

.ndthegoosebeny,.Shahbomn.

sponding, "'^'^' ''e-

••^'-J^.ourhves depend on these

is fasti warrior
<;nth^'. third davofl,,, ,,,,„„. ,. . .. --......„.

i'yii;<>iiii.
„.„„|,..,i.,.i,v..,or.

Saw the yellow perch, the .S t',w .I-'keasunbean/in theater '

\i)ri th,.<t "• ^-''^aliahwis,

six.nding, ' • ^'^ ^^»^''' 'i^-

Must^our lues depend o„ these

J

.a^ing with half^open eyelids,
^ "\./;f^^shado.y dreams an<l

^>'>thes,,lendourof,hesu,;se,.

D;e^d'i^'"^>""''^''PP^"'-"'m.,.

S:ti:^-::^'-'-iH"Pictwi„gh,

sunset
-^''J^'"^'^"'-

<'t the

p'"">^^o^.reenbemoerh,sfore-

:

AtKj his hair was soit and goldenStanding at the open doom !
I

-ong he looked at I i/w n, ^^'

v„, f
*>'^'"cr skill 111 luntinL'

-^^ for greater craft in,,shin r^/'t for triumph ]„ the battle•Nor renown anions
'

l>ut it
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Kroni thr M.i-^lrr <)| I.,tc (If-

I. the friend i>f man, Moii(l.iinin,

( oinc to warn yni and instrm t

you.

ll<iw by HtrUKHle and hy labour

Voii shall ^;ain what you have

praycil for.

Rise up from your bed of branches,

Rise, () youth, and wrestle with

nie :

'

Faint with famine, Hiawatha

Started from his bed of branches,

From the twiiijjht of his wijjwam

Forth into the Hush of sunset

Came, and wrestled with Mon-
damin

;

At his touch he felt new courage

Throbbing in his ijrain and bosom.

Felt ncv life and hope and vigour

Run 'hrouKh every nerve aid fibre.

.So ; y wrestled there together

Intl.- ;,iory of the runset.

And the more they strove and

strufigled,

Slronj^er still arcw Hiawatha:

Till the darkness fell around them,

And the heron, the Shuh-shuh-gah,

From her nest among the pine-

trees,

Gave a cry of lamentation,

(Jave a scream of pain and famine.

* "lis enough 1
' ihen said Mon-

damin,
Smiling upon Hiawatha,
' 'Uit to-morrow, when the sun

sets,

I will come again to try you.'

And he vanished, and was seen

not

;

Whether sinking as the rain sinks.

Whether rising as the mists rise,

Hiawatlia saw not, knew not.

Only saw that he had vanished.

Leaving liim alone and fainting,

\\ ith the misty lake below him.

And the reeling stars above

him.

On the

d.iy.

morrow .md the nf

When the sun through luavni

drsicnding.

Like a red and burning < indir

From the hearth ot the dr .i

Spirit,

Fell into the western w.iters,

(Jame Mondamin for the trial,

For the strife with Hiawath.i

:

Came as silent as the dew tonu .

From the empty air appearing.

Into empty air returning.

Taking shape when earth it louche

'

Hut invisible to all men
in its coming and its going.

Thrice they wrestled there U'-

gfiher

In the glory of the sunset.

Till ihe darkness fell arountl tlum.

Till the heron, the Shuh-shuh-- .h.

From her nest among the pint-

trees,

Ittered her loud cry of famine.

.\nd Mondamin paused to listt-ii.

Tall and beautiful he stood ihcif

In his garments green and ye!ln v

;

To and fro his plumes above hiin

Waved and nodded w ith his breat'

ing.

.\nd the sweat of the encounter

Stood like drops of dew upon hv.w.

And he cried, 'OH iawatha '.

Bravely have you wrestled u:t;

me,
Thrice have wrestled stoutly witi:

me,
And the Master of Life, who sec> ii

He will give to you the triumph '

Then he smiled, and said :
'1"

morrow
Is the last day of your conflict,

Is the last day of your fastin;^'.

You will conquer and o'ercomc me:

Make a bed for me to lie in.

Where the rain may fall upon mc,

Where the sun may tome and w.irr.i

me

:i8



.i>tmjmmmiiiiL^.

)rr»i(,

S'r.p t!-csc jjarMient>, -^n
yellow,

Mrip this nodding p|,„„a
me, '

I ay me in the earth, and ,„akc itsof and loose ,„,n.«ht ah.,ve me.
I-et no hand disturb my slumberr no weed nor worm nK,lest me

etnoKahj^-ahgcctherav^n
•

;-'"e to haunt me and molest ,ne
'n.

V
come yourself to uatch me

,

I wake;andstar.,„ndc,uicke;
fil 'leap ,nto the sunshine.' '

And thus saying', he departed .

•

CKeiully slept Hiawatha,
.ut he heard t,„ ^^.^^^.^,^,;.^
Herd the whipp,K.rwil| complain-

I'erched upon his lonely wigwam •

e..rd the rushing Sebowisha,
licard^the nvulet rippling '„e.r I

I'-'lkHiK 'to the d.irkso.ne fores. • '

'^•;r.i the s.ghing of, he branches
•=- hey hftcd and subsided
tthcpassmgofthenight-win.l

Hear^d.hem. as one heaps in slum

I
.ir-oft-murmurs, dreamy whisocrs

''eacefuliy slept Hiawatha '

<"uhe morrow came Nokomis
.'"the.scvemhdayofhisf.,stim'

aiewnpjonng and bewailing.

h!m,
'"^''^'' ^'^""''' ^'^'rco"H-

i-esthisVasting should be fatal.
J-J^t^lie tasted not, and touchec

(^'nlysaidtoher, 'Nokoniis

I
-t unt,, ,he sun is setting;

"I.the heron, the .Shuh-shuh—.h!;mg from the desolate marshes
'^'^ pus that the day is ended •

Ho.neward weeping went Noko-

fwwar6«'« fdehng.

(.III

,'r'
'"-^ '"^'ioK >hould 1„. fatal

^^meanuhdes,.,„ea,>..
:;!;,.

I

"'\';,;^,;''''-'""^vs pointing ca.l

i ''";';.;,^""''>-"PMfn,n,thehe:i-

Kl^^atrngon the waters westward,

J.
s .,nd floats upon the water,

i 'ills .mdsmks Huo ,ts bosom.
A.>^.l>euold! the young Monda.

wi;[;,^!f^'''^^'"dshmi„g tresses,

U f*>;''''-'"^"'^i^'-ccnanciyelk»;,

St, V':,f7^'
f^«l"^^y plumage.^tood and becko..e.l at the do^;,-.'

' n"'' "*"
VI'-'

'" s'"'"l>cr walkini:

Torn the wigwam Hi.iwatha
<-ame and wrestled «i,h Monr'-.

I mm. "

K.^und about him spim the land-
scape,

"^ky and forest reeled together
^A".l^l>.s strong heart leaped ::/thin

S:Bv ------And ajiundred suns seemed loo'.:-

.Suddenly upon the greensward
All alone stood lliawath-
;|''t..;j^.ui.h Ins wild exenion,

I. lip tatmgwHl, the struggle •

And before him, breathless, lifeless
''•'>' the^^yo,,h, with hair' dishe-'

nils,

^wowing for her liiavvath.

Iiimagc torn, and i

lered
gar'uen!

Lfcad he lay there in the buiisel.
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And victorious iliawntlia

Miulc the ;;ra\c .is lie < niniMan(itil.

Sin;ii>cd tl>c ^jarments from Mou-
(iainiii,

.Stripped hi!>t.itt rod plumage from

hill),

laid him ii the earth, and in.idp it

.Soft an<i loose and liK'l)' .ibove

him

;

And thi' heron, tiie .Shuli shuli-i^ah,

I'rnin the intlancii'ily inoorlaiuis,

( lavc a ( ry of laiiifntalion,

( iave a < ry of pain and anijiiish I

lloineuard thin went Hiawatha
To the lodj,'e of old Nokomis.
And the sc\en days of liis fasting

\\ ere a(Oim{)lislicd antl completed.

Hut the niace was not for^^otten

Where he wrestled with Mond.i-
min :

Nor fur^'otlen nor ncKlectcd

Was the nrn\c where lay Monda-
min,

.Sleeping; in the rain and sunshine,

Where his scattered plumes and
j^armcnts

l-'aded in the rain and sunshine.

Hay by day did lliawath.i

( io to w.ul and w.iK h beside it ;

Kept the d.irk mould soft above ii.

Keptit( ie mfrom wcedsaiid insects,

Drove away, with scoffs and shout-

iu-s,

K.digaligee, the king of ravens.

Till at length a small green fea-

ther

I'rom the earth shot slowly upward,
Then another and another,

.\ud before the Summer ended

.Stood the maize in all its licauty.

With its shining robes about it.

And its long, soft, yellow tresses :

And in rapture Hiawatha
Cried aloud, ' It is Mondamin I

Yes, the friend of man, Monda-
min !

'

Tlien he called to old Nokomis
.\ud lagoo, the great boaater,

Showed ihem where the maize w.i

growing.

Told them of his wondrous vision,

( >f his wrestling and his triumph.
( »f this new gill to the nations,

W inch should be their food for ever,

.And still Liter, when the ,\utiiin:i

(hanged the long green leaves to

yellow,

.And the soft and juicy kernels

(irew like w.impum liaid and yd-
low.

Then the ripened ears he gathcrKJ.

Stripped the withered husks from

off them,
As he once had stripped the

wrestler.

<.a\e the first t'e.isl of Mondaiiui,

.\nd made kno\Cn unto the jwoplc

This new gift of the Great Spin;.

VI.

IIIAWATH.VS KklEMis.

Two good friemls had Hi.iw.uh,!

.Singled out from ,dl the other-.

Bound to him in < losest union.

.And to whom he gave the n;'li;

hanil

( )f his heart, in joy and sorrou ;

* hihi.ilxis. the musician.

.And the very strong man, Kw.i>iii<

Straight between them ran tin

pathway,
Never grew the grass upon it

:

Singing birds, that utter f.il^t liood

Story-tellers, miscliicf-ni.iker.-.

Found no eager ear to listen,

Could not breed ill-will betwec:.

them.
Tor they kept each other's counsel,

Spake with naked hearts togeti'xr,

I'ondering much and much con-

triving

How the tribes of men might pros-

per.

ti*,



fn bdovc,lby||,,u,tlu
'^ the j^.-ntJc U.il.,al„,s.

etheh,v„ofal|„u.sinan.s.
e the suectr.t ..fall sinKt-;,

.cnti.ul and childlike uas £
;;:«^cas,„ani.s.softasuo,nan

'
-M as a uan.lof „,,!,.„, 'M uJyasa,|r,.rvw.han.i;rs.

All jhe^^uarriors ,.. ..ered round

All the women raimM,, hear hi.,,.

Nou he melted them lo pity
Irn.nthehollou reels he hsh

Flutes s<, musical and mellow,
"'"the brook, the SebowisluU-.HcUo murmur in ,he .oo.l- I

•-^•ised his ch.ittcr in the oiL- .r
'

And the rabbit, the ui ^'o'^-''^^'' ,

•Sat upn,ht to KK.k and listen.
'

's the brook, the Scbowjsha
PausnK'..saKi,'OChibiabos,

'

l-.Hl. my waves to flow in music>- 'ly as your words in sin.in"'

•

^^es. the bluebird, the Owais'sa
:nv.ous.s;d. 'ochibiabof

•

Te.Th.neson^-s as full of frenzy
^ '«. the robin, the Operhee '

H-us, said, ' u Chibiabos,
1

<«ch me tones as sweet a^dten-

Teari, ;ne songs as full of ,<r|ad.

WiamtU't fntnlB.

ness I (

^'^i^
-hipp<,orwil.. \Vawo-

Teaci,"r
''"^' ' '' Chibiabos,

leach me tnnec 3= n.danchoiy,
'each inesongsas full of sadne'ss." RotXi; nT]

''' '"^^"^^^ ^^^^^
I

'^ose, but made no angry answer-
221 '

I ,; v;t*'^•''''''"<lld•<uMdyi;,"•

,'Y-'.-'''nhoi,er..:;;;^
yr>'.lt'art.,||iauatlu

;.':,"'V
"•""'^ "'il,iab,.s,

''"esu.eiest of all sin';.

1 >
"I'lft" or nis sitii.in '

"«^ii, too, unto Hiawaiha"
as every strnn.Miun.K^^^

be stron^.est of all mortal.
. en^.h.,es,aM,on,„,any;
^,h;-'Ty Mren„h he l[.a

jNo like other children vv.- she'.

1^^ hL?;L:l;o^St:S^'-•
|Muchbesoughthisr;uardSspMit

I

'i';^^'--^'^'"'!:' said hi; ^;;;:;

!,'""'>'.^'^"'-ky<'u never help me-

n the coldest davs of VVime.™
mustbre.ikthe-icefor,is^^..

U
.
h my nets you never help?,,; '

•U the door my nets are handn
?'-.pp.ng, freezing with the l^"^

(.0 and wring them. VenadiVe-
('oanddrytheminthe.uirs h.e-
Slowlyf.-omtheashesKvvaind
ise, but m.-iH^ „

•^"asinu
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111I'rnin ihe \n(h^e. went foilli

silenre,

Took the nets, that hung together,

l)rippin,i(, freezing at the doorway,

Like a wisp of strr w he wrung them,

Like a wisp of stniw he broke them.

Could not wring them without

breaking,

Such the strength was in his fingers.

' Lazy Kwasind !
' saiil his father,

' In the hunt you never liclp me ;

Kvery 1k)w you toucii is broken,

Snapped asunder every arrow
;

"S'et come witii me to the forest.

You shall bring the hunting home-
ward.'

Down a narrow pass thev wan-
dered.

Where a brooklet led them onward,
Where the trail of deer and bison

Marked the soft mud on the margin,

Till they found all further passage
Shut against them, barred securely

liy the trunks of trees uprooted.

Lying lengthwise, lying crosswise,

And forbidding further passage.
' We must go back,' said the old

man,
' O'er these logs we cannot clamber;
Not a woodchuck could get through

them.
Not a squirrel clamber o'er them !

'

And straightway his pipe he lighted,

And sat down to smoke and ponder.
IJut before his pipe was finished,

Lo I the path was cleared before

him ;

All the trunks had Kwasind lifted,

To the right hand, to the left hand.
Shot the pine-trees swift as arrows.
Hurled the cedars light as lances.

' Lazy Kwasind !

' said the young
men,

iVs tliey sported in the meadow :

' Why stand idly looking at us.

Leaning on the rock behind you ?

Come and wrestle with the others.

Let us pitch the quoit together !

'

Lazy Kwasind made no answer.

To the'r challenge made no answer,

Only rose, and, slowly turning,

.Seized the huge rock in his finger,

Tore it from its deep foundation,

J'oised it in the air a moment,
Pitched it sheer into the river,

.Sheer into the swift Pauwating,

Where it still is seen in Summer.
Once as down that foaniinj

river,

T^own the r.ipids of Pauwating,

Kwasind siiiled with his compan-
ions,

In the stream he saw a beaver,

Saw Ahmeek, the King of Beavers,

Struggling with the rushing'

currents.

Rising, sinking in the water.

Without speaking, without paii-

Kw.isind leaped into the river.

Plunged beneath the bubbling; sur-

face.

Through the whirlpools chased

the beaver.

Followed him among the islands,

Stayed so long beneath the water,

That his terrified cotnpanions
Cried, 'Alas ! good-byeto Kwasind I

We shall never more see Kwa-
sind !

'

But he reappeared triumphant.

And upon his shining shoulders

Brought the beaver, dead anii

dripping.

Brought the KingofalltheI5eaver

And these two, as I have told

you,

W'ere the friends of Hiawatha,
Chibi.ibos, the musician.

And the very strong man, Kwasind.

Long they lived in peace togetlier,

Spake with naked hearts together,

Pondering much and much i on-

triving

How the tribes of men might pros-

per.
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VII.

HIAWATHA'S SAlI.INr;.

'C.iYE me of your bark, O Hirch-
Tree

!

Of your yellow bark, O Birch-Tree '

(.rowmg by the rusl.ing river,
1 all and stately in the valley '

I a li.tfht canoe will build me
'

l)u.ld a swift Cheemaun for sailing,
ri at shal float upon the river,
..kc a ye low leaf in Autumn,
Like a yellow water-lily •

T?eeT''^
^""^ ''^°''^' ^ ^^'"''^

Lay aside your white-skin wrapper
l^or the Summer-time is comiSr
And the sun is warm in heaven.
And >ou need no white-skin

wrapper !

'

Thus aloud cried Hiawatha
In the solitary forest

\
hen the birds were singing gaily

in ll?_e Moon of Leaves were sing-

And the sun, from sleep awakintr
Marted up and said, 'Behold mf'-

AnnM'^^^'"^*.^""' behold me ''

And the tree with all its branches
Rustled m the breeze ofmoS
.Saymg,wuhasighofpatiencL>

u- f^"^^
^^"•^'^'' O Hiawatha !

'

\\ ith his knife thetreehegirdled •

ust beneath its lowest branches

iill the sap came oozing outwLrd •

Do. n the trunk, from toptobSom
fi7,'^«*^'f

tlie bark asunder?
'

\\i h a wooden wedge he raised \t

S.nppeditfromthct^unk:;brotn:

CedarT ^""^ ^°"^'^^' ^^

Of your strong and pliant branches

ThroughthesummitoftheCedarl

of

i Uv " '"""'' •» '•>• of horror.

I

'*"t ^,t^ whispered. U-nd.ng „.

' Take my boughs, O Hiawatha '•

cedar!"
'''''"'^ "" ''""^''^'

•Shaped them straightway to rframework,
I-.ke two hows he formed andshaped them,
Like two bended bows to<,.ether

ra5,T"^>°"'''-o«ts,OTama-

^^
Tree i^'''""'

™''''' " ''^^'"'~''-

My canoe to l,ind togetherSo to bind the ends together
i at the water may not enter.

J^hivtredintheairofmorninL'
Touched his forehead with" its

tassels,

.^^'17''^ °"^J°"g sigh of sorrow,
i ake them all, C) Hiawatha '

'

i- rom the earth he tore the fibresTore the tough roots of the Larrl'
i ree,

Closely sewed the bark togetheri'ound It closely to the frame«";k.
(.Tivemeofyourbalm, OFir-Tree'Of your balsam and your resinSo to close the seamJtogether

'

I ha the water may not enter,

AnHST;''''^"''>'"°'^^etme."
bh'H''f,J:.:I-^'^/^'!-d--bre,
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"*-*^>i'tii and sombre

'"'SkLt:^^'^ ^" ''^ ™^" "^

Rattled like a shore with pebbles
Ansu^ered wailing, answered wetp-

• Take my balm, O Hiawatha."And he took the tears of balsamTook the resin of the Fir-Tree
Smeared^Uierewith each seam and

Made each crevice safe from water.

.t. ..*;' M. •^xs
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'("live me of

Hedgehog '

your quills, O

All your quills, O Kagh, the I ledge-
hog !

I will make a necklace of them,
Make a girdle for my beauty,

And two stars to deck her bosom !

'

From a hollow tree the Hedgehog
With his sleepy eyes looked at him,
Shot his shining quills, like arrows,

Saying, with a drowsy murmur,
Through the tangle of his whiskers,
' J'ake my quills, O Hiawatha I

'

I- roin tfie ground the quills he
gathered.

All the little shining arrows.

Stained them red and blue and
yellow,

With the juice of roots and berries
;

Into his canoe he wrought them,
Round its waist a shining girdle,

Round its bows a gleaming neck-
lace,

On its breast two stars resplendent.

Thus the 1 Wrch Canoe was builded
In the valley, by the river.

In the bosom of the forest

;

And the forest's life was in it,

All its mystery and its magic.
All the lightness of the birch-tree.

All the toughness of the cedar,

All the larch's supple sinews
;

And it floated on the river

Like a yellow leaf in Autumn,
Like a yellow water-lily.

Paddles none had Hiawatha,
'^addles none he had or needed.
For his thoughts as paddles served

him.
And his wishes served to guide

him :

Swift or b, )w at will he glided.

Veered to right or left at pleasure.

Then he called aloud to Kwasind,
To his friend, the strong man,

Kwasind,
Saying, ' Help me clear this river

Of its sunken logs and sand-bars.'

Straight into the river Kwasin.l
Plunged as if he were an otter,

Dived as if he were a beaver.
Stood up to his waist in water,
To his arm-pits in the river,

Swam and shouted in the river,

Tugged at sunken logsand brand. I ?,

With his hands he scooped the

sand-bars,
With his feet the ooze and tangli.'.

And thus sailed my Hiawath.i
Down the rushing Taquamenaw,
Sailed through all its bends ar.i

windings.
Sailed through all its deeps aiiii

shallows,

While his friend, the strong iD.iii,

Kwasind,
Swam the deeps, the shallows

waded.
Up and down the river went

they.

In and out among its islands,

Cleared its bed of root and sand-

bar.

Dragged the dead trees from i:^

channel.

Made its passage safe and cenain.

Made a pathway for the people,

From its springs among the momi
tains,

To the waters of Pauwating,
To the bay of Taquamenaw.

VIII.

HIAWATHA'S FISHINC.

Forth upon the Gitche (iunice.

On the shining I5ig-Sea-Water,
With his fishing-line of cedar,

Of the twi.sted bark of cedar,

forth to catch the s'urgeon .\,ili

ma,
Mishe-Nahma, King of Fishes,
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1" 'lis birch-canoe
exultinff

V.l alone went Hi.uvatlia

":S' "" '''''' '^^"^P-rent

ht; '" "'" ^'^P'hs below

Sec the y'cllow perch, the SahwaLiK. a sunbeam i„ the water '

•Ve the Shawgashee, the crawfish
l^'asimieronthebottom, '

on hew me and sandy botom.
,At he stern sat Hiawatha

uhh,sfish,n...-]ineofceca'r.
in lis plumes thp K,.«,

^"n
,

i

I'ku ed as in f f! t ^'^^ °*^ '"orning i

in ,h K
'^e hemJock branches •on he bows, with tail erected ' ^

.s.uthesc,u,rrel,Adjidaumo
'

(

hvedt^!'^.'^''^^-°^"-n;ing '

f,.^;'^'''^P'-^''rie grasses

Liy the sturgeon W,^Z r i".
'^'

»....
M,J„3 he fa„„ed an., „„.

"'"£ "" I" --Pt .ho s,„d.

""';!,°J/°"=
"th »,.in« pro.

"'°Z^:r '" »"' '- »"-

f
™ '»y Ihere on the botlom '

i

.«nms with his (ins „?p°'2'
'

A>..bove him Hiawa.ha'^ '^°'
•

-™ ™:r?iXs::tShS;

_ ftawat$a'0 fieg,„^.

Sturyi'on,
•Take my bait, o

•>almia
!

J^'onic up from below the w Iter

iter " "'^'' ''"^parent

Waited vainly f;,r an answer

1
ake n

y bait. O King of Fi bos"

Lookmg up at Hiawatha, '

'e'che,,„„|,S,;^^t".r;„n.-

wL°i'j?''"°"'"«Hi»»atha

Com,wL.;r,tarS';™h°ff'

louajenouheKinsofKSsr

Sank it"
'"?""<' '" 'he bo„om

Anrf fh. "^ 'u
'" «'"•'" confusion

To.he, i,„,„|3Mhc^^^^^^^^^^^^

''lo.>lyup„ard,,vaveri„,,,„ea„.
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Rose the Ugudwasli, llip sun-fisli,

Seized the line of Hiawath.i,

Swung with all his weight upon it,

Made a whirlpool in the watei.

Whirled the birch-canoe in circles,

Round and round in gurgling,'

eddies,

Till the circles in the water

Reached the far-off sandy beaches,

Till the water-flags and rushes

Nodded on '.he distant margins,

liut when Hiawatha saw him
Slowly rising through the water,

Lifting up his disc refulgent,

Loud he shouted in derision,
' Esa ! esa I shame upon you !

You are Ugudwash, the sun-fish,

\'ou are not the fish I wanted,

You are not the King of P'ishes !

'

Slowly downward, wa\ering,

gleaming,

Sank the Lgudwash, the sun-fish,

And again the sturgeon, Nahma,
Heard the shout of Hiawatha,

Heard his challenge of defiance,

The unnecessary tumult.

Ringing far across the water.

From the white sand of the

bottom
Up he rose with angry gesture,

Quivering in each nerve and fibre,

Clashing all his plates of armour,
Gleaming bright with all his war-

paint :

In his wrath he darted upward,
Flashing leaped into the sunshine.

Opened his great jaws, and swal-

lowed
Both canoe and Hiawatha.
Down into that darksome cavern

Plunged the headlong Hiawatha,
As a log on some black river

Shoots and plunges down the
rapids.

Found himself in utter darkness.

Groped about in helpless wonder,
Til', he felt a great heart beating.

Throbbing in that utter darkness.

And he smote it in his anger,

With his fist, the heart of Nahma
Felt the mighty King of ?"ishp';

Shudder through each nerve niid

fibre.

Heard the water gurgle round Inn

As he leaped and staggeici!

through it.

Sick at heart, and faint and weary

Crosswise then did Hiawatha
Drag his birch-canoe for safety.

Lest from out the jaws of Nahiiu,

In the turmoil and confusion,

Forth he might be hurled aiirl

perish.

And the squir.el, Adjidaumo,
Frisked and chattered very gaily,

Toiled and tugged with Hiawath.i

Till the labour w;is completed.

Then said Hiawatha to him,

O my little friend, the squirrel

Bravely have you toiled to htip

me ;

Take the thanks of Hiawatha,
And the name which now he gives

you;
For hereafter and for ever

Boys shall call you Adjidaumo,
Tail-in-air the boys shall call you !'

And again the sturgeon, Naiinia,

Gasped and quivered in the water,

Then was still, and drifted land-

ward
Till he grated on the pebbles,

Till the listening Hiawatha
Heard him grate upon the margin

Felt him strand upon the pebbles,

Knew that Nahma, King of Fishes,

Lay there dead upon the margin.

Then he heard a clang and flap-

ping.

As of many wings assembling,

Heard a screaming and conhi-^inn,

As of birds of prey contending;.

Saw a gleam of light above him.

Shining through the ribs if N;ilinu,

Saw the glittering eyes of sea-gulls,

Of Kayoshk, :Iie sea-gulls, peering,
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I Kiiingat him throutrh the nn*«;„
/learclthemsayin/toea'aT

I >s our brother, Hiawatha I'And he shouted from below themCncd exulting from the caverns '

I na\e slam the sturgeon VoU
Ma^-ethoriftsalittlfS-^.f'^'"^^'-
With your claw? fl,„ •

widen,
"^'^ °P'^"'"«s

Set nie free from this dark nrisnnAmi henceforward and ?or efe'
Men^n.Hspeakofyouraci;;;ve-i

!-'"'"^:r7""'^>"shk,,hesea-gulls
cN^Ka^-pshk.tl.c Noble ScrS
And, he wild and clamorous sea-

roik.dnithbcakandclawsto..e
Made the nfts and openin.^su
nthem.ghtyribsofNaSr„V
And from peril and from pni,
romthebodyofthestumeon

,,
om the peril of the water

'

'hey released my Hiawatha
lie was standing near his wig

On the margin w'the water

!-y;". lifeless on'?h?^;,^"-'
^' h the sea-gulls feeding oi, hi.n

;Look:u,es^.g^;:t;iu^rt^
U.myfr,endsKayoshk,^hesea'

peril
'"''^^ '"^ ''°'" great

Jn the body of the sturgeon
,ya,t until their meal^Sd
^'".;;e.r craws are full witlftst-

To't£?,l:r"^'^^'' 'y^ =^t sunset,
'^""ests among the marshes;

-l^^^i^ii^^^MPcarf^fcateer.

Till k'. ?,
'*^ fanciuil water,

iat;; '•''"^^"^^ -- -ith

AnayoL;!;s^.xiiC'^-

places? "'' '"'''•••^ ^'^^"ged

Jn"!^!'"
^^y "'^-^ red with sunrise^nc Kavoshl- fi,„i '" sunrise.

Three whole .Itxo i

Old N.,k,„„is and the sea-;;,.!!,
:'^ ;i;pcd .i,c „iiy „„i, .frsX

,

i\.

PKAkr,
HIAWATHA AND ruE

t'KATIIER.

§?;;';^^h'^.'-esof(;itcheGumee

Stood Vi"'"«;'"^^-'^^''»-^\'ate-

^rthfw't'^i;^;:---!.
lo he purple clouds of sunset '

Burn the pran-ies on their wa Si .And the moon, the Xi^^ht-s neastward ^ ""'

/

'l^mi'-My^i^mUB .\'!^:^tr'':w-~m ^Ski-
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Suddenly starting; from his nmbush,
Followed fnst those bloody foot-

prints,

Followed in that fiery war-trail,

With its j^larc uDon his features.

And Nokomis, the old woman,
I'ointini; with her finger wesiw.ird,

Spake these words to Hiawatha :

'Yonder dwells the great I'earl-

Feather,
Megissogwon, the Magician,
Manito of Wealth and Wampum,
Guarded by his fiery serpents,

( luarded by the black pitch-water.

You can see liis fiery serpents.

The Kenjiljeek, the great serpents,

Coiling, playing in the water;

You can see the black pitch-water

Stretching far away beyond them,

To the ])urple clouds ot sunset

!

' He it was who slew my father,

By his wicked wiles and cunning.

When he from the moon descended.

When he came on earth to seek ine,

He, the mightiest of Magicians,

Sends the fe\ cr from the marshes,

Sends the pestilential vapours,

Sends the poisonous exhalations,

Sends the white fog from the fen-

lands,

Sends disease and death among us

!

' Take your bow, () Hiawatha,
Take your arrows, jasper-headed.

Take your war-club, I'uggawaugun,
And your mittens, Slinjekahwun,

And your birch-canoe for sailing,

.And the oil of Mishe-Xahma,
So to smear its sides, that swiftly

You may pass the black pitch-

water
;

Slay this nierciles.'^ magician,

Sa\c the people from the fe\er

That he breathes across the fen-

lands,

And avenge my father's murder !

'

Straightway then my Hiawatha
Armed himself with all his war-

gear,

Launched his birch-canoe for sai

-

ing;

With his palm its sides he patter..

Said with glee, 'Cheemaun, inv

darling,

() my ISirrh-Canoe ! leap forwaiii,

Where you see the fiery serpents.

Where you see the black |)it( h-

watcr !

'

Forward leaped Cheemaun exii'.;

.\nd the no!)le Hiawatha
Sang his war-song wild and wocfu!,

,\ncl above him the w.ir-eagle.

The Keneu, the great war-eaglr,

Master of all fowls with feathns,

Screamed and hurtled through tht

heavens.

Soon he reached the fiery ser-

pents.

The Kenabcek, the great serpent-.

Lying iiuge upon the water,

Sjjarkling, rippling in the water,

Lying coiled across the passage.

With their blazing crests upliltcil,

r.reathing fiery fogs and vapoius.

.So that none could pass bcyotui

them.
But the fearless Hiawatha

Cried aloud, and spake in this wise :

' Let me pass my way, Kenaliutk,

Let me go upon my journey I

'

.And theyanswered, hissing titvcely,

With their ficr)' breath iii.t .c

answer

:

' Back, go back ! O Shaugodaya !

BacktooIdNokomis, Faint-lKan
.'

Then the angry Hiawatha
Raised his mighty bow of asli-trcc,

Seized his arrows, jasper-headed,

Shot them fast among the serpcn'.s;

Ever)' twanging of the bow-string

Was a war-cry and a death-cr\,

Every whizzing of an arrow
^\'as a death-song of Kcnabetk.

Weltering in the bloody water.

Dead lay all the fiery seri)ents,

And among them Hiawatha

22S
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Harmless sailed,andcriedexultin<r
-njvarci. o Cheemaun, :uy'^

<'mv.ird to the black pitch-water"
IlienhetooktheoilofXal.nn'

Ami the hows and sides aiKm",'

"'";:"Aly
"" well uith oil^ulat

H-u niii^u pass the black pitch-

All niyht long he sailed upon itS;u;c.! upon that sluggish wmr'
tovcTedwithitsmoStiofaS'
black uuh rotting water-rushesKank with tiags and leaves of liliU '

l.the,r weary „ight.c.ncampm«,s.

MaJr'"""
"'''" "'"""«"

«l 111? «,'„er black whli shadow

An.i .1,0 fio.„4-i';", ;£"»;«•

hi',',,"""'
'""'« » n-S::,';

"":"<Wtl,ehcm-Jc„„l'J'

^''' 'he .un was hot behind hS

320

Of the „„sl,t,est of .Mai„ ],„,.

pi" c™" '""' '•''"""™" ""^

I-capc,, ,,,„„„,„ ,a„,,„, fl.„3'„„,

I

tref ^^'°"'^hisbowofash-

Stretc^eci ^the faithAtl bow-.rin,

Shn^-f"
;'"',''''''

'^'*Pe'--Ji^-^icled,^hot t at the Shining \\i..wan
•^entus.ngingasaheralS,

'As a bearer 01 his message
(lus challenge loud and lofty.Come forth from your ?dge

I'earl-I-eather! '' '

i
Hiawatha waits your coming."

TalToVlr./'"^'''!^'-^^'^^'''^^"^^^-'^".tail of stature, broad of shoulder
i ri .

/'"^l ^'nblc in aspect
'

^ted„ke;i!;':ky'^ft;rr^'
Mrea^ed^wuh crimson, blue, and

Crested with great eagle-feathers^trea.„mg upward, st^an.ing ^^1

^
'ltd he m a voice of thunderIn a tone of loud derision '

."Sn" ''''''''^'^^"•^'«^•-'va.•
• •

sten Jack- among the wo'men,

'*''mr.'as^ie^:i4i?¥^*-^^''vv»i2xwj.yzmm. ss
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Hack to old Nokomis, Faint-heart

!

I will slay you as you stand there,

As of old I slew her father !

'

r.ut my Hiawatha answered,

Nothing daunted, fearing nothing :

' Big words do not smite like war-

clubs,

I'.oastful breath is not a bow-
string.

Taunts are not t.o sharp as arrows,

De> s are better things than words
are.

Actions mightier than boastings I

'

Then began the greatest battle

That the sun liad ever htokcd on,

That the war-birds ever witnessed.

All a summer's day it lasted,

l"rom the sunrise to the sunset ;

For the shafts of I li.iwatha

Harmless hit the shirt of wampum.
Harmless fell the blows he dealt it

With h.is mittens, Minjekahwun,
Harmless fell the heavy war-club ;

It could dash the rocks asunder,

liut it could not bre.'ik the meshes
Of that magic shirt of wampum.

Till at sunset Hiawatha,
Leaning on his bow of ash-tree,

Wounded, weary, and desponding,
With his mighty war-club broken,

With his mittens torn and tattered,

And three useless arrows only.

Paused to rest beneath a pine-tree.

From whose branches trailed the

mosses,

And whose trunk was coated over

W'ith the Dead-mall's Moccasin-
leatuer.

With the fungus white and yellow.

Suddenly from the l)oughs above
him

Sang the Mama, the woodpecker:
'Aim your arrows, Hiawatha,

At the head of Mcgissogwon,
Strike the tuft of hair upon it.

At their roots the long black

tresses

;

There alone l.ui he lie bounded !

'

Winged with feathers, tipped

with jasper.

Swift flew Hiawatha's arrow.

Just as .Megissogwon, stooping.

Raised a hravy stone to throw it.

Full upon the crown it struck hi;n,

.•\t the roots of his long tresses.

.And he reeled and .staggered for-

ward,
Pi'nging like a wounded bison.

Ves, like I'ezhekcc, the bison,

W hen the snow is on the prairie.

Swifter flew the second arro\^

,

In the pathway of the other,

Piercing deeper than the other,

Wounding sorer than the other

:

And the knees of Megissogwon
Shook like windy reeds bcncitli

him,
Hent and trembled like the rushes.

Ikit the third and latest arrow
Swiftest flew, and wounded sorest.

And the mighty Megissogwon
Saw the fiery eyes of Pauguk,
Saw the eyes of Death glare .i;

him.
Heard his voice call in the (i.uk-

ness

;

At the feet of Hiawatha
I .ifeless lay the great Pearl-Fcathir,

Lay the mightiest of Magicians.

Then the grateful Hiawatha
Called the ^lama, the woodpcckc .

From his perch amongthe branches

Of the melancholy pine-tree,

And, in honour of his service,

Stained with blood the tuft ii

feathers

On the little head of Mama

;

ICven to this day he wears it,

Wears the tuft of crimson feather^

As a symbol of his service.

Then he stripped the siiiit of

wampum
From the back of Megissogw on,

.\s a trophy of the battle.

As a signal o*" his conquest.

On the shore he left the bod\-.

:^c
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and

of

llalfon land and half in water
n the sand his feet were buried,
Viul his face was in the water,
And above him, wheeled and

clamoured
The Keneu, the great war-eagle,
;^iiling round m narrower circles
Hovering nearer, nearer, nearer.

'

From the wigwam Hiawatha
Bore the wealth of Megissogwon,
All h,s wealth of skins and wa,,

pum,
Furs ()f bison and of beaver
Furs ofsable and of ermine,'
Wampum belts and strings

pouches,
'Quivers wroutjht with beads

wampum,
1- i-lcd with arrows, siher-headed.
Homeward then he sailed exult-

Homeward through the black pitch-
water, '

Homeward through the welterinv^
serpents, «'

With the trophies of the battle,
Wi ha shout and song of tnumph.
On the shore stood old Nokomis,

•n the ,hore stood Chibiabos,'

sind,
'"^ '""""^ "'^"' ^*^''^-

JV-iiting for the hero's coming,
,

And the people of the village
UeloM^ed him with sor^s and

|

Made a joyous feast, and shouted •

Honour be to Hiawatha '

|

Feather!'" """ ^^'" ^^''^''•

Slain the mightiest of MagiciansHnn, who sent the fiery fe\-er

i.mds,''^'''
foif froin the' fen-

Scnt disease and death among us '

'

tver dear to Hiawatha
\
as the memory of Mama !And ,n token of hi. friendship,

_5i?war6a;e^ooin3.

I AsamarkofhisremeinbranLC.
I

He adorned and decked his pipe-stem ' '

, \Vifh /^m''"^" '"^^ of feathers.

uitt,"""'"^
of Megissogwon,

hJ ^ ^"f'"^' "f 'f^«= batfle,He divided w,fh his people,
•Shared it equally among them.

X.

»nA\v.\iiiA\ \vooi\(;.

obe>b

she

-231

As unto the bow the ( ord i

^<' unto the man is worn.ir.
rhoiigh she bends him, she

hiin.

Though she draws him, yet
follows, •'

^'?,';'"^ «^/*ch without the other"

Said uithm himself and pondered

Istles^'?''-'"^
by various feeS,

-istless, longing, hoj.ing. fearin-

Of the lovely Laughing Water
Inthelandofthe^Dacotahs

,

^^\ed a maiden of your people,'
;; ' o -u the old Nokomis

:t^o ..01 eastward, go not westward.

I

Like a fi.^ upon the hearthstone
:

s a neigh )our's homely daughter •

I 'i
handsomest of strangers !'

And mv h'"^'^'"u"
'P""^^ Nokomis,And my Hiawatha answered

Only this: 'Dear old Nokomis,
,\^';yPf''»sant IS the firelight,
ut I like the starlight betted

Btnterdollikethemoonlighl''

Bnng not here an idle maiden,
ring not here a useless woman.

Hands unskilfuK feet imwillin.. -

^ring a wife with nimble finger^.

.
.:: m."\i/7'z'vm' .v-*,^..^



Zit iSbong of '^i&wAi$a.

Heart and hand that move to-

gether.

Kcet that run on wilhn'^ errands I

'

Sniilin,:,' answered 1 liawatha :

' fn the land of the Dacotahs
Lives the Arrow-maker's dau^jhter,
Minnehalia, Lau^'hing \\ atcr,

Handsomest fif all the women.
I will bring her to your uigwain.
She sliali run upon your errands,
He your starliglit, moonlight, tlrc-

light,

Be the si.nlic^ht of my people I

'

St II dissuading rai.l Xoknmis :

' Bring not to my lodge a str.mgcr
from the land of the Dacotahs !

Very fierce are the Dacotahs,
Often is there war between us,

There arc feuds yet unforgotten,
Wounds that ache and still may

open I'

Laughing answered Hiawatha :

' For that reason, if no other,
Would I \\cd the fair Dacotah.
That our tribes might be united,
That old feuds might be forgotten.
And old wounds be healed for

ever I

'

Thus departed Hiawatha
To the land of the Dacotahs.
To the land of han(lsr»me women

;

Striding over mi jr and meadow.
Through interminable forests.

Through uninterrupted silence.

With his moccasins of magic.
At each stride a mile he measured ;

^'et the way seemed long be''ore
him,

And his heart outran his footsteps
:

An"' he journeyed without resting.
Til e heard the cataract's laugh-

ter,
^

Heard the Falls of Minnehaha
Calling to him through th^. silence.
' Pleasant is the sound !

' he mur-
mured,

'Pleasant is the voice that calls
me

:

i)i\ the outskirts of the forest,

'Twixt the sh.ulow anfl the s.i;iv

shine,

lleids of fallow deer were feediu^;.

Hut they s.iw not lliaw.itha ;

lo his bov he whispered, '
I ,iii

not
!

'

To his arrow whispered, 'S -.verve

rot!'
.Sent it singing on its errand,
To the red heart of the roebuck :

Threw the deer across hisshouliii.r.

And sped f.irward without pausi..^'.

At the doorway of his w;j;wam
Sat the ancient .Arrow -maker,
In the land of the Dacotahs,
.Making arrow-heads of jasper,
.\rrow-hcads of chalcedony.
.\t his side, in all her beauty.
Sat the lovely Minnehaha,
Sat his daughter. Laughing W,ii-r,

Plaiting mats of (lags and rusht ,

;

Of the paot the o'd man"s thou^iitj

were,

And the maiden's of the future.

He was thinking, as he sat tlicre,

Of the days when with such arrows
I le had -"uck the deer and Ijism,

On the .iskoday, the meac'ow

:

Shott, wildgoose, flying siuili-

V .,!,

Dn the wing, the clamorous \\'.cua;

Thinking of the great war-partie
1 Jf^w they came to buy his arrows,

Could not fight v.'ithoul his -<rro\v5.

.\h, no more such noble warrior^
Could be found on e.irth as they

were !

Now the men were all like woine;!.

Only used their tongues f(jr wea-

pons !

She was thinking of a luintrr.

From another tribe and countiy,
\'oung and tall and very handsome.
Who one morning in the Sprin;^-

time
Came to buy her father's arrows.

Sat and rested in the wigwam,
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m^'cred long about the cinorvvav
I-ookmR back a. he departed ^'
MichadheardherfatherpraLehin,
I raise his couraue anH til .

j""">

To hcl-ailsofArtnnehaha?
<
;>' the mat her hands lay idleAnd her eyes were very driamvThrough their thS^.ghts^^.^hey

heard a footstep '

Heard a rustling; in the branches '

And with glow,ng cheek atSS-;
Vjluhe dee:- upon his .h.uilder.^ddenly from out the woodland; ^

HMuatha stood before them '

•^t'-.n«:ht the ancient \r. I

maker
""t-ient .Arrow-

|

looked up gravely fron, his I,hour
;.ud aside the unfinished arrow '

tt„^'",^"»^^atthcdoorH^;'

fiedVht?^
:-'^-th';eStk"Sjlsr'Uu are welcome, Hia.atia.-"''

MaroTXrskird'r^-'r^'"-
whitened

"^'^"^^ «"^l

fj'th the God's of the Dicof.h

"fly touched his eaSather
•\l,he entered at the dZ^^'''

f««wara«'» (Wooing.

••-'^"<ti ineaoorw,-

- -e.u iuuu ii, earthen vessel.

2JJ

-e,he.ndn„U„houlso,w

'•'^'^nedwh,le,hc,.,estvvas.peak-

jhS;;:,',
"""""'"• "'-ch.id.

\"«i our heart, be more united

1 aused a moment err hn ... _

lL:'''v''""'^'>'''"i^vishc.s; ^

I ^.
•^"" tne lovely LauL'himr w-,,

|Seemeclmorel^ely.^^'^|;;i;S

. '^ither willing „r,r reluctantAs she went to Hiawatha '

U hile ^she said, and blushed to

•1 Hill folW you,
,„yj„„,,„,^l,,

'3
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ZU fb^n^ of %iar9Atia.

This \ ub ' lawatha'b wooing;

!

; won the dauglitcr

Arrow-maker,
he Dacat.ihs

!

warn he departed,

.1 1.aut;!iiiiK Water;
hey went tu^'cther,

.'.'uodUni ar\d lliC

Thus i' w
Of th. . ,i< .

.

In 'if •
1

i r . 'i. '

T.ea .1, '"ii'

Han.' in L.tit

Thro, 'h !i

Left .
1-

At f ,

He. 1

Callii,

.T nel>

'c i .iiirel'aha

u, th. iisiance,

Cr>iny 'o ihci . off.

'Fare cev" . inehahal'

Anil tlie ancient .vi row-maker
Turned a),'ain unto h.:. labour,

.Sat d nvn by his sunny ioorway,

MuriiuirinK to Iiimsclf, and sayiny

:

'Thus it is our dauglifers leave us,

Those v e love, and th- tse who love

us!

Just v\hen they ha\e learned to

help us.

When we arc okl ami lean upon
them,

Comes a youth with tlaunl.ny

fc'ather.>,

\\ ith his tlute of reeds, a stnin,>^er

Wanders pipingthrough the village,

Beckons to the fairest maiden,
And she follows where he leads her.

Leaving .dl things for the stranger I

Pleasant was the journey home-
ward.

Through interminal)le forests,

Over meadow, over mountain.
Over river, hill, and holl.)w.

Short it seemed to lliaw.itha,

Though they
J.
airncyed \xry slowly.

Though his pace he checked and
slackened

To the steps of Laughing N\ ater.

0\er wide and rushiir ri\ers

In his arms he bore the maiden ;

Light he thought her as a feather.

As the plume upon his head-gear
;

Clc^ircd the tangled pathway for her.

Hent aside the swaying hrancht .,

•Made .It night a lodge of brancln,-

And a l^ed with boughs of hemlok.k

And a fire before the doorway
With the dry cones of tiie pine-trcc.

AH the travcUinK winds ui.ru

with them.
<)"cr the meadow, through t:,e

forest

;

.Ml the stars of night lookci ai

them,
W atched with sleepless eyes tiuir

sIumlHT
;

From his .mibnsh in the oak-trte

Peeped the sunirrel, Adji.iauni
,

Watched with (ager eyes thelcn ,a.

And the rabi it, the Wal>ass(i.

Scampered fr.MU the p.iih ncfjrc

them.
Peering, peeping fi.im hi., burvuw,

.Sat erect u[)i)n his haunche-.
Watched with curious eyes the

lovers.

Pleasant was the journey hoiut-

ward I

All the birds sang loud and sucTty

bongs of hajipincss and hc.irtj-

ease

;

S.mg the bluebird, the < Hvaissa,

'Happy are you, Hiawatha,
1 laving such a wife to love yu 1

'

Sang the robin, the Opechei
' Happy are you, Laughing \..iler,

Having such ,i noble husband
'

'

From the sky tin >un l3eni..iirir,'

Looked upon them through the

branches.
Saying to llicm, ' O my children,

i.ove is sunshine, hate i.-, siiad'>«,

Life is checkered shade and sun-

shine,

Rule by love, O Hiawatha I

'

From the .-ky the moon I'.oked

at them,
Filled the lodge with mystii ^pli;:.-

dours,

Whispered to them, ' O niy (.li.l-

drcn,
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_f<aita(6a'.J»cJi,„3,5*,,,.

n ..s restless, nigh- i, cn,i.,.

»" -^..unc, although
I foJlovv

K'' H'V patience. I...u,hinK Water '

•

;r.n^ht the Min.hin,: of ins people

'"d^^«^n.e.tofalltl,tMvomc;,
i'lhe andoftht-Dacotahs
'••'the land of handsome tmet.

XI.

shall hear

JI""' "l'^
'i-'n^isomo Venadiz.t.

•''"iatHuwatha'sueddiL •

I :;V''^'*''e"l'<--<-h,biabo.^
^•

^;
thesucetestofmuM-ciu,,

0.' lagoo, the j,rcat b^ "e?
"' •"

''•'t the tune nuVht n.. ^ '

^aily, ^ P''^^ '"ore

And thcVuests be more contented
^-;:Ptuous was the ftast NoS'

Jl'-dtatJliawatha-sweddiW.
•^''

;;- ,50.,. .,re made J^ba.-

-yi of invitation,
>at,.kfnofthLfeact;"..-
-^ ="-veddmg quests -[^^embied

t lad in ,,1; ih.jr r.,.i

'<-'--, :,'^,',';^;^;;^"'nent.

•^Plfmlid u, \X';" ^V''''JH..>,.

plu„u,c. '"" '""' ""d
I'eaiiiiful «jtli '..,,1 I

And the |,ik,., ,he Ma.knu./I,

.

^au.hta„dc...ked,:;^;;;:r5::;,.,.

'fhenonpanxanthcyh
..led^""can and buffalo ,,.'•'•

'launch ofdfir .„ 1

'"'"'"",

And the i-w^^^"^.^ ;"":-"".

An I I
'

.S.'!'"'
'" '-

'"' "it-' ^'iiests h.id

for

And uhen
finished,

1- n' n^'/M
"''"'^; ^'''^ -'"d bu.j-.

•^"'',"'th"^V^'it;;;f:;f
fragrance. ^^ *^'

Tlu.-n she Mid, -o lau-iuk-Keeuis, "^

JWeforusyourn.en-y<!M-.es
lJancethei.e,,ar-.D.u.^.;;',;,^L

rhatthetimemaypa.sm.,re.a,;'
And ourgue^ts bo more contente -

'
T^hen the hanc!v„„e

1 au- tk
He the idle ^enadizze.
I'e the merry mischief-maker

'^'Tot'"^"^'^^-^''^^^^^^^^-'-
RoseamonL' th'» —»...

Si^iUed was "he ""in""
"'''"^""^''-'-i-

pastimes. ' '" ^^"^'^ '^^^
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Z^t ^ong of "^xancii^a.

IMm

In the merry dance of snow-shoes,

In the phiy of quoits and ball-

.

play;
hkilled was lie in games of hazard,

In all games of skill and hazard,

Pugasaing, the Bowl and Counters,

Kuntassoo, the Game of Plum-
stones.

Though the warriors called him
Faint-heart,

Called him coward, Shaugodaya,
Idler, gambler, Yenadizze,
Little heeded he their jesting,

Little cared he for their insults,

For the women and the maidens
Loved the handsome Pau-Puk-

Keewis.
He was dressed in shirt of doe-

skin,

White and soft, and fringed with
ermine,

All inwrought with beads of wam-
pum ;

He was dressed in deerskin leg-

gings,

Fringed with neugehog quills and
ermine.

And in moccasins of Ijuckskin,

Thick with cjuills and beads em-
broidered.

On his head were plumes of sw an's

down,
Un his heels were tails of foxes,

I n one hand a fan of feathers.

And a pipe was in the other.

IJarred with streaks of red and
yellow,

Streaks of blue and bright ver-

milion.

Shone the face of Pau-Puk-Keewis.
From his forehead fell his tresses,

Smooth, and parted like a woman's,
Shining bright with oil, and plaited,

Hung with braids of scented
grasses.

As among the guests assembled,
To fhe sound of flutes and singing.

To the sound of drums and voices.

Rose the handson.e Pau-l'i

Keewis,
.\nd began his mystic dances.

First he danced a solemn iiu

sure,

\'ery slow in step and gesture.

In and out among the pine-tree-

Through the shadows and t

sunshine.

Treading softly like a panther.

Then more swiftly and still swift

Whirling, spinning round in circl

Leaping o'er the guests assembh
Eddying round and rorr.J ^

wigwam.
Till the leaves went whirling \\

him,
Till the dust and wind together

Swept in eddies round about hii

Then ;dong the sandy marj^iii

Of the lake, the Big-Sea-Water,
On he sped with frenzied gesturi

Stamped upon the sand, and loss

it

Wildly in the air around him ;

Till the wind became a whirluni

Till the sand was blown and sifti

Like great snowdrifts o'er i

landscape.

Heaping ail the shores with hai

Dunes,
Sand Hills of the Nagow Wiuiioi

Thus the merry Pau-Puk- Keew

Danced his Beggar's Dance
please them.

And, returning, sat down laughu

There among the guests asseinhle

Sat and fanned himself serenely

With his fan of turkey-feathers

Then they said to Chibi.ibo^,

To the friend of Hiawatha,
To the sweetest cf all singer.N

To the best of all musicians,
' Sing to us, O Chibiabos !

Songs of love and songs of loiigin;

That the feast may be more joyou

That the time may p .ss more>;.iiI)

And our guests be more contented
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^"^ )" ''''^ents su-eet and tender^^n-y in tones of deen ^m^,- '

Onaway
! Awake, belo^ ed '

'

•™ k'lm-,
1 am happy, '•

*n,heyfee„„e «;:;„„.„,,

Sea ' ''™"" '' '" ">= fm-

brightest? " "'^'^'^ '"-e

•^J--y-'
my heart sings to

Sings^uithjoy when thou art near ^

„?.'= *"'' drop shadows

^ K'fitened,
'^'^^

'''

[,;-m sunshine gleam the rionles
r'-=!'c coidw,nd makes in'Sm-s.

Pj^'Jh'lJ!^^}}ins.p^t,
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"^-,h„„a;ro''4™t!v„„

O a^vake awake, bclo\e<i •

;

0"a"ay
! awake, beIo^S| ;

.

'

^.,2T-
^^^ "^"^'e Chibiabos

ASit::?^;--d,°^,i„,,
[fa •!, ' J>'-'it ijoaster

^-'°h"f,„--=^Mar;h^.'',..,

i '-onsij '"he, hi^''f
"' a»«n,l,l,,

very boastful was /ai-oo •

iw t^
'^"y '"a^ellous storv'^ut hmise!f could ff>ll,.^

Would you hsten^i
a stranger.

Would yoj on ygi?e Mm"""^'""^'
N;o one ever sh^of^n' 'a^^v"'^"'^''-

SSu:fu"''''^''^«^^ehad:
Fver tmrf """^"y fishes,

E\er.Vn ^'^f "^•'^"y'^indeer,^-ver trapped so many beaver'

I

^one^^could run s^o fast Is

None^cc>uld dive so deep as

Xone^ c:ould swin. so n. as

f-S::^--->-;-y.A5 tins wonderful Jag,;-;'''
'\s tins marxellous storylteller

!

he

he

he

' i^'ri''^



Z^t i^Ott^ of l^tawatSa.

Thus his name became a by-word
And a jest ainonLj tlie people

;

And whene'er a boastful hunter
Praised his own address ton highly,

Or a warrior, home returning,',

Talked too much of his achieve-

ments,
All his hearers cried, ' lagoo !

Here 's lagoo come among us !

'

He it was who carved the cradle
Of the little Hiawatha,
I'arvcd ils framework out of linden,

ISound it strong with reindeer
sinews

;

He it was who taught him later

How to make liis bows and arrows,
How to make the bows of ash-tree,

And the arrows of the oak-tree.

So among the guests assembled
At my Hiawatha's wedding
Sat lagoo, old and ugly,

Sat the marvellous story-teller.

And they said, ' O good lagoo,

Tell us now a cale of wonder,
Tell us of some strange adventure, '

That the feast may be more joyous.
That the time may pass more

g'lily.

And our guests be more contented
!

'

And lagoo answered straight-

wa ,

' You shall hear a tale of wonder,
You shall hear the strange adven-

tures

Of Osseo. the Magician,
From the Evening Star descended."

xn.

THE SON' OF THE EVENING STAR.

Can it be the sun descending
O'er the level plain of water ?

Or the Red Sw.m floating, flying,

^Vounded by the magic arrow.
Staining all the waves with crimson.
With the crimson of its life-blood.

Filling all the air with splendout
With the splendour of its plunia^'i

Yes ; it is the sun descend in

Sinking down into the water

;

All the sky is stained with ]mr]ih

All the water flushed with crimso;

No; it is the Red Swan floatinu,

Diving down beneath the water

:

To the sky its wings are lifted,

With its blood tlie waves arc n,

dcned !

Over it the Star of Ex-eniiii;

.Melts and trembles througii •

purple,

Hangs suspended in the twiligl-.t.

No ; it is a bead of wampum
On the robes of the Great Spirit.

.\s he passes through the twili,!.

Walks in silence through \'

heavens.
This with joy beheld lagoo

.\nd he said in haste :
' Behold ii

See the sacred Star of Evening !

You shall hear a tale of wonder,
Hear the story of Osseo,
Son of the E\ening Star, Osseo I

' Once, in days no more rcmeni

bercd.

Ages nearer the beginning.
When the heavens were closer :

us,

And the Gods were more fami!i.i:

In the North-land lived a hunter.

With ten yoimg and comely daugh

ters.

Tall and lithe as wands of willow

Only Oweenee, the youngest.

She the wilful and the wayward,
She the silent, dreamy maiden.
Was the fairest of the sisters.

' .Ml these women i.iarried wx-

riors.

Married brave and hauglit\' h.:--

bands

;

Only Oweenee, the youngest.

Laughed and flouted all licr lover.

-Ml heryoung and handsnmcsuitor:,

.And then married ol! Osseo,

\8
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Old Osseo poor and ugjy,

\
as the spirit of Osseo,

"

-"^i'*?ll*.6«mn3j5<ar.

Star of tenderness -inrl1 "•'"'
,' 'Juried Jnlf „

"'^ •'" "'' "^-f"
Ail its fire wa;S^;;rter" '

I
Moulded.":.':;;::,- j'-'.'-sses,

-tree,

V .

" ""-'luiy in Ills smrh
Al'ts mystery in hisE^
A. its splendour in his lang'ua^e -

And her lovers, the rejectedHanclsoi^e men with beiti oft!;,,,.

Handsome^^en with pamt and

?:Sj^^i!!!::!"^-is,on,

And fnr n,..„„_. "-'==>l",

Care not for your bdtToTu-
^°' ^'""'

' f»
happy with Osseo ' » °"'*-'

'

Uncetosometrreatfpnct;.,, V j
trough the d.l,^''l„:?^'"V'ed,

Mouldering -;,:;,; J--;-ses
hollow *" '^'^^ and

' rom the other cam*. ^ ,. " ' '

Tall and strik.h ? ^ ""^' "'""-

i>and.sonTe' *'"'' '^'°"*>^ '-""^

£e:tS^f°^:-f--%ured,

^ :''ked to,|ther the ten sis.. I
.^-^^^ed und[ the" ectl 1^ -'^^

evening
Walked together the ten sisters
Ua,|ced^together with thS"i:;„

Jowly followed old Osseo
uhfairOweeneebesidc'him.

A 'the others chattedSv'
fJiesc two only walkeH i^ -'i

' Ar tu^ ^ "aiKca in Silence

sriSi-^^r^/inng
t 'he tender stonvoma'n"'"^^'

};
;hey heard him munZsoVtly

'")' pity me, my father'"

^,;"S-'"
-ci the eldest

\Vw" P':'''>''"?fo his father !

\\hatap,tythattheoldman
i^"- not stumble in the pathwav i
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As an oak-le.-if IS ;« \i-
r-,ii J .

'^ '" v\ inter
^alled^^her sweetheart, ir^nem,,.

Soothed her with snff
kindness,

"'^^ ^'^'"'^^ "^

Till they reached the lodgeoffeast-

JicrilriXtl-jn^e wigwam.

^l^'jpt
m visions, lost in dream-

At the banquet sat Osseo;A
1 were merry, all were hanpy.

••^!i Mere joyous but Osseo.



Zii ^on0 of '^i&nat^a.

Neither food nor drink he tasted,

Neither did he speak nor listen.

But as one bewildered sat he,

Looking dreamily and sadly,

First at Oweenee, then upward
At the gleaming sky above .hem.

' Then a voice was heard, a whis-
per,

Coming from the starrj' distance.

Coming from the empty vasiness,

Low, and musical, and tender

;

And the voice said :
" O Ossec I

O my son. my best beloverl I

Hroken are the spells th^t bound
you,

All the charms of the magicians,
Ail the majjic powers of evil

;

Come to me ; ascend, Osseo !

'
" Taste the food that stands be-
fore you

:

It is blessed and enchanted,
It has magic virtues in it.

It will change you to a spirit.

All your bowls and all your kettles

Shall be wood and clay no longer
;

Hut the bowls be changed to wam-
pum,

And the kettles shall be s^.v^er

;

They shall shine like shells of scar-

let,

Likethefireshallgleamandglimmer.
' "And the women shall no longer

Bear the dreary doom of labour,

But be changed to birds, and glisten

With the beauty of the starlight,

Painted with the dusky splendours
Ofthe skies and clouds of evening

! '

'

' What Osseo heard as whispers,
What as words he comprehended,
Was but music to the others,

Music as of birds afar off,

Of the whippoorwill afar off,

Of the lonely Wuwonaissa
Singing in the darksome forest.

'Then the lodge bcgiin to tremble.
Straight began to shake and trem-

And they felt it rising, rising,
i

Slowly through the air ascendini,',

Krom the darkness of the tree-lop
,

Forth into the dewy starlight.

Till it passed the topmost branches;

;

And behold ! the wooden dishes
All were changed to shells of scar-

let

!

And behold ! the earthen kettles

AH were changed to bowls of silvei

'

And the roof-poles of the wigwam
Were as glittering rods of silver.

And the roof of bark upon them
As the shining shards of beetles.

' Then Osseo gazed around him.
And he saw the nine fair sisters,

All the sisters and their husbands,
Changed to birds of various plum-

age.

Some were jays and some were
magpies,

Others thrushes, others blackbirds

:

And they hopped, and sang, and
twittered.

Perked and fluttered all their fea-

thers,

Strutted in their shining plumaye,
And their tails like fans unfolded.

' Only Oweenee, the youngest.
Was not changed, but sat in silem p,

Wasted, wrinkled, old, and ugl).

Looking sadly at the others ;

Till Osseo, gazing upward,
( ;ave another cry of anguish,
Such a cry as he had uttered
By the oak-tree in the forest.

'Then returned her youth
b( auty,

And her soiled and tattered

ments
Were transformed to robes of er-

mine,
And her staff became a feather,

Yes, a shining silver feather !

' Andagain thewigwam trembled,

Swayed and rushed throuj^h .lir)-

currents.

Through transparent r loud and

vapour,

anil

gar-
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oJlh?/^
^«?«"«1 splendoursOn the Kvenmg .Star alightedAs a snow-flake f-ille

'

flake,
^"^ °" snow-

Cmieihe father of 0.«eoe'vnh radiant locks o'fti..^

feathers,
'"' S''»l«ninK

|

At Ihe doorway of my „,•„„,,„,.,
•Auhe d«,r he hL/,he"hird

KuleroftheStarof K,.^ '

''-'you ST"" °"^""'

beauty
*°"'' >°"»h and

husbands'. '"' ^"^ ''^«''-

Changed theni' thus because th.mocked you
"^^^^^use they

,

n the figure ofthe old man '

'" that aspect sad and S-I.^ '

«.o..ee":er,"h?s f;;r°"'-"^i

^'»,,S"
-ked hearS'I-n'd loved

"yonde'r'
'""^^ *" Sltan.ers

«Sh the vapours, on the left

»';.«nsf„r„,ed 4'?„";„
,„„

-'*-*" »f'»L««»m3j8<«.
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Arethepi'„U„fi^,!f"™™<ll.i,u

A.;yheLo:irh;iruts"?-™'"'-

A>S7^?;;"7«°"<lfl"ner,

iAnS'o™-"«.™.'^?;"'i;er

"'i*.%ts;'iirh"'
'And the h"

"""' ^•'I'lf'-.

And let loose hi. ..^^ of silver,

Ail those lSsti"aT' ^"^' ""^'^"'.

[

don, •
"^'^ "' J"y and free-

I ,,.. splendour, ^ '^''" "'^1'

^W.th^the fluttering nf their pi, ,.

•nil the boy, the little hunter

Whe,,^ her blood fell on' the

•-ouerlesswasrh^SntSh:.™,
inent '^'"-nant-

Andtheyouth,thefearlessbow.nan.



Zit ^on0 of J^iAvoAt^A,

Sudtlenly felt himself descending',

Held by unseen bands, but sinkin;^'

Downward through the emiity

spaces.

Downward through the clouds and
vapours,

Till he rested on an island.

On an island, ^reen and c;rassy,

N'ondcr in the i;i,i:f-Sca-\Vator.

' After him he saw desrendini^

All the birds with shinin? feathers,

Fluttering', falling;, wafted down-
warcl,

Like the painted leaves of Autumn

;

And the lod^'e with poles of silver.

With its roof like wings of beetles.

Like the shining siiards of beetles,

Hy the winds of heaven uplifted.

Slowly sank upon the island,

Bringing back the good (Jsseo,

Bringing Oweenee, the faithful.

'Then the birds, again trans-

figured,

Reassumcd the shape of mortals,

Took their shape, but not their

stature

;

They remained as Little People,

Like the pigmies, the Puk-Wudjies,
And on pleasant nights of Summer,
When the Evening Starwas shining,

Hand in hand they danced together

On the island's craggy headlands.

On the sand-beach low and level.

' Still their glittering lodge is seen

there

On the tranquil Summer evenings,

And upon the shore the tisher

Sometimes hears their hapji)'

voices,

Sees them dancing in the starlight!'

When the story was completed.

When the wondrous tale was ended,
Looking round up<in his listeners,

Solemnly lagoo added

:

•There are great men, I have known
sixh.

Whom their people understand not,

Whom they even make a jest ol,

Scoff and jeer at in derision.

From the story of Osseo
Let us learn the fate of jesters 1

All the wedding guests deligli'(\

Listened to the marvellous story.

L:>tened laughing and apjilauflin

And they whispered to each othi i

' Does he mean himself, I wonder
And arc we the aunts and unrl( "•

Then again sang rhild.ibos,

.Sang a song of love and longin.

.

In those accents sweet and trmli r

In those tones of pensive sar n- v

Sang ;i maiilcn's lamentation

For her lover, her .Mgontiuin.

'When I think of my bcloviMl.

Ah me ! think of my beloved.

When my heart is thinking of bin

O my sweetheart, my Algonc)u,!i

!

' Ah me! when I parted from hi;:i

Round my neck he hung I'.t

wampum,
As a pledge, the snow-wh tc

wampum,
O my sweetheart, my Algonquin '

'
1 will go with you, he whispen-'i

.\h me ! to your native countr) ;

Let me go with you, he whis;x.!C(l

O my sweetheart, my Algonquin ;

' Far away, away, I answered,

\'ery faraway, I answered.

Ah me ! is my native countrv.

t ) my sweetheart, my Algon([uin I

'When I looked back to behoM

him.

Where we parted, to beholil him,

After me he still was gazing.

() my sweetheart, my AIgon(|uin !

' By the tree he still was stanciinf,'.

By the fiiUen tree was standing.

That had dropped into the wattr,

O my sweetheart, my Algonquin
'

' When 1 think of my belovei'..

Ah me ! think of my belovf-d.

When my heart is thinking otlii".;,

O my sweetheart, my .Mgoncjuin !'

Such was Hiawatha's Weeldinj,',

Such thedanceof Pau-Puk-Kt-fi.;,
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^l^_^instU Cornfiefte.

Such the story of la^oo,

\V .th the i„ght and .MiLid.aha.

XIII.

M.S(., O Son- of 11 iauatlia

;
"« «.= .ho <lrc.-,.lf„]V';5, ,,

..r cj were aJI warlike wcnon '

bciu-cr; t'^'^PPcd the

L-nmolestcd'worked the women

Al! around the happy villacrp

"

'".i!"''™"
"'"'"""' •^»..-

darnin ^
™'"'' ''""" -^I""-

'-^" as Hiawatha taught them.

Once when ail the ,„aiz. ^-asp/.int((|, - "•''

H|a«,,ilK, wise „i„l il,„u,.l,|f„|

,r^raw a magic rirrlc roimd them

»'»;;,.'.« spirit,?, te,:'t"p;r:

;
TJ;.»^.|.e „e,<,., „„,„ ,, „„„^,

Sral";°S-""'"f>""""«'"=Ps

•Nor the mighty caterpillar,

';"i"', ""°' ""'' ""= <""-

Kins of all the caterpillar,..
Onjl» tree-top, „ea,. the corn.
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tt6e ^ong of 1^tawa(0a.

Till the tree-top'; slinok with

laughter,

With their melancholy laughter,

At the words of Hiawatha.
' Hear him !

' said they ;
' hear the

Wise Man,
Hear the plots of Hiawatha !

'

When the noiseless night de-

scended
Broad and dark o'er field and forest.

When the mournful Wuwonaissa,
Sorrowing sang among the hem-

locks,

And the Spirit of Sleep, Nepahwin,
Shut the doors of all the wi^'wams.

From herbedrose Laughing Water,
Laid aside her garments wholly,

And with darkness clothed and
guarded,

Unashamed and unaftrighted.

Walked securely round the corn-

fields,

Drew the sacred magic circle

Of her footprints round the corn-

fields.

No one but the Midnight only

Saw .ler beauty in the darkness ;

No one but the Wawonaissa
Heard tlie panting of her bosom ;

(lUskewau, the darkness, wrapped
her

Closely in his sacred mantle,

So that none might see her beauty.

So that noiie might boast, ' I saw
her!'

On the morrow, as the day
dawned,

Kahgahgee, the King of Ravens,
( lathered all his black marauders,
Cro- . and blackbirds, jays and

ravens,

Clamorous on the dusky tree-tops,

And descended, fast and fearless.

On the fields of Hiawatha,
On the grave of the Mondamin.

' We will drag Mondamin,' said

they,
' From the grave where he is buried,

Spite of all the magic circles

Laughing Water draws around it,

Spite of all the s.acred footprints

Minnehaha stamps upon it
!

'

Hut the wary Hiawatha,
Ever thoughtful, careful, watchful,

Had o'erheard the scornful laughter

When they mocked him from the

tree-tops.
' Kaw !

' he said, ' my friends tlie

ravens

!

Kahgahgee, my King of Ravens I

I will teach you all a lesson

That shall not be soon forgotten
'

'

He had risen before the day-

break,

He had spread o'er all the corn-

fields

Snares to catch the black mar.ui-

ders,

.\nd was lying now in ambush
In the neighbouring grove of pine-

trees.

Waiting for the crows ami black-

birds.

Waiting for the jays and ravens.

Soon they c;'me with caw and
clamour.

Rush of wings and cry of voices.

To their work of devastation.

Settling down upon the cornilelds,

Delving deep with beak and t.iion.

For the body of Mondamin.
And with all their craft and cunning,

All their skill in wiles of warfare.

They perceived no danger near

them.
Till their cla "came entangled,

Till they fou • themselves iii.-

prisoned
In the snares of Hiawatha.

From his place of ambush came
he.

Striding terrible among them,

And so awful was his aspect

That the bravestquailed with terror.

Without mercy he destroyed thcni

Right and left, by tens and tweiuies,
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And their wretched, Jifdess bodies

Kound the consecrated cornfieldsA* a signal of his vengeance '

'"^',f"\^"'"g
to marauders.

Only Kahgahgee, the leader,

_Q?f««ing (6e eomffefba.

All the wild-rice has been L.,,the«.rfAnd the njaize is ripe aml'read '

Lotus gather in, he harvest. '

Let us wrestle with MoncJan in
'^tnph,mofhisplun,esandt sseK

He alone «as spared anmng them wd^'^
'^' "'"'>' Laughing wltcr

^^.th^_h.s nnsoner-string^he bound
j And^t;^"X^tho"''

"^'^'^'^^'
him.

Led him captive to his wigwam
r-ed h.m fast with cords' of'chn-

'^°i.'^.V"'p-P°'<^
of '"'^ wigwam.

...
'^'i^gahgee, my raven ."said he\ou the leader of the robbers

.|ou the plotter of this mische'f,The ontnver of this outrage '

l"iIikeepyou,
I willholdymi

•J.^iS^g^ for your peopli""'
•sapledgeofgoodbehaW."

Mting m the mo.ning sunshine
>n the summit of the wi-Cm
Nappmg his great sable pinionsU.n

y strugghng for his fS„X\.-'n]ycallmg on his people'
hummer passed, and M.awon

'"ardlts,'^"'''-'^"^ -"' J-

\nd"li'"''-'^'""^»d render;•ind the maize-field i.r.« „ i

I'pened, ^'^'' ''"^'

Tjll it stood in all the splendour

'u/sT^'f^^^^^^d yellow,

\n^ .u
"^'* '^""^ «£ plumare

GeieVr^'-r^^''"^"'^'h'ning
virdur'e"'"

'"'^^""^^ ^'^^^'hs o'f

sJJf"
Nokomis, the old woman

'•Tls;h"'^^f^''^'°^''"nehaha: '

IJhJg;'"^"
^^^- ^-ves .are
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them,

'""mai'dtr"'' '"'" "'«' "^-

-{°|''eliancst of the cornfields

On the border of the forest.

Sat the old nien and the warriorsjSmok,n^.,n the pleasant shadown uninterrupted silence
Lookedjhey at the gamesome

Of the young men and the women •

Listened to their noisy talki,r'Lo their laughterand their tin..Heard them chattering like Temagpies. " ^^ '"^

ileard them laughing like the blue-
ja>s,

"t;;^'^,^'"'^.'"«i"yiil<e the robins.

Kound 'lr'T"''°'"?'"'^'^>'"^irfcn

KonnH
' '''"

'" "'^ liusking,
I-ound a maize-ear red ..s bfeod

.l"£^^''^"^l»h^y all together.

heart^''"'''^"^"^'^^'^^^eet.

Vou^sl^alfhave a handsome hus-

From 'thl^"
"'"^

T'' ^'" 'esponded

Trees
''^'' '""'"''' '''^ P'"^"

And whene'er a youth or maiden

HKi;!'"^"^^^''- in 'he husking

Th? !?• '"I'dc^efJ. "r misshapen.hey^^y^ laughed and sangTol



tU j&ong of 1E)tawa<6A.

I

-^'^'-

Crept and limped about the coin-

fit Ids,

Mimicked in their jjiiit and gestures

Some old man, bent almost doulik,

SinKinK i>'"^;'y ^^ to.i;cther

:

' \Vai;iinin, the thiel of cornfields !

I'aimosaici, who steals the maize-

ear :

ran^ withTill the cornfields

laujjhtcr.

Till from Hiawatha's wigwam
Kahj^ah^'cc, the Kin^ «f Kavcns,

Screamed and quivered in \u>

anger,

And from .dl the neighbouring

tree-tops

Cawed and croaked the black

marauders.
' Ugh !

' the old men all responded,

I'rom their seats beneath the pine-

trees !

XIV.

riCTUKK-WRITINC;.

and
1\ those days s-aid Hiawatha,
' Lo ! how all things fade

j)erish

!

From the memory of (he old men
Pass away the great traditions,

The achievements of the warriors.

The adventures of the hunters,

All the wisdom of the .Medas,

All the craft of the Wabenos,
.Ml the luiirvclloiis dreams and

visions

Of the Jossakceds, the l'ro|)hets

!

' Great men die and are for-

gotten,

Wise men speak; their words of

wisdom
I'erish in the ears that hear them,

Do not reach the generations

That, as yet unborn, are waiting

In the great, mysterious darkness

Of the speechless days that shall

be!

' On the grave-posts of nurf.ither

Arc no si;;ns, no ligurcs painted ;

Who arc in those graves we knov

not,

Only know they are our fathers.

( )f what kith they are and kindred,

From what old, ancestral Toiem.
lie it liagle, Hear, or Heaver,

They descended, this wc know un;,

Only know they are our fathers.

' Face to face we spe.ik togetiif.

Hut wc cannot speak when ab>en;,

Cannot send our voices from us

To the friends that dwell afar oti';

Cannot send a secret message.

Hut the bearer learns our secret,

May pervert it, may betray it,

May reveal it unto others."

Thus said Hi.iwatha, walkin:^

In the .solitary forest,

Pondering, musing in the fotcs!,

On the welfare of his people.

I'roin his pouch he took hio

colours,

Took his paints of different colour

On the smooth bark of a birch-iicc

Painted many shapes and figures,

Wonderful and mystic figures,

.\nd each figure had a meanin;.;.

I'.ach some word or thought sug-

gested.

Gitche Manito the Mighty,

He, the Master of Life, was ijainlci!

As an egg, with points projer'.iii,<

To the fiHir winds of the heaven.-,

liverywhere is the (ireat Spirit.

Was t'lie meaning of this symbol

Mitche Manito the Mighty.

He the dreadful Spirit of Evii,

As a serpent was depicted.

/\s Kenabeek, the great serpent.

Very crafty, very cunning.

Is the crcf^ping Spirit of Kvil.

V\'as the meaning of this symbu;.

Life and Death he drew .u

circles,

Life was white, but De.uli v^jj

darkened

;
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ni-lit-

a

.Slit, ami moon and star, he |.aintul
M.inanube.ist,an.li..handrcpHc

loMhc'cuthhedrcvvastraiKht

for the sky a bow abtne it;

'''";f^i;;=^J'-'«bet.,c.nforda>.

^''Icd uith little stars, for
time

;

;;;"heIcf£apoi„, forMmrise,

'.' tic top a po„u tor noontide,

•-'^'nj; lines descending from it

''''"P'-'nts pcintinK t.nvards
u ]^ » am

\Urc a siyn of invitation,

nnV''.''^'"."^V"«tsa.stmhlin.^'l"ody hands with palms upl,,
"3

ere a sy.nbol of destruction ^Wee a host,ks,,.n and symbol.
Allthcsethmpsdidlliauatba

:;l..wuntoh,swonderini;pc^,
e"'inuerprcted their me^irunf'And he. satd:. Behold, yourX-

".ivenomark,nosit;n nor<ivn,i, 1

;.'"'^ndpaintthem:fi;;SfiCes
--h one w,th its hous.hofr syrJ-'

\\it.'i Its oH-n ancestral Tctem •

^0 that those who followS'
'"^'them'"^'""^

'^''"' ''"'^ know

'^

posts
^P'''"''^^"'^'^ ^''•^ve-

F",h'!;i^'^'"^>'^'""''"r»'otten,

L-h the syn.bol of hi. house-

•iniires of the He.ir .r,^ i> •

'I the TMrtil /
"*^ Kemdccr,."nc lurtle, ( rane, and JJeaver

.ad,,nvertedasatoken "'

(pic(u«*(pDrtrtn3.

1 he \\ .ihcnos »' » \f
, ,

' <-nob, r.c MaL'K i.iii ^

jynd the .Med., .ne-men'.lK:'^ ;,,,a. cd upon h^,k and .kcr.sk. '

f
'rfachso,.KaMparatesyn.'.ol

' ''-^urcs niystKal and .avfui:
'

J-'Ktires Mrange and bri.d.tly
coloured; "o""y

A..d each n^uVe had ,t. ..wanin.l-al so.ne n.a.^ic so... .u.gestc'd.
' ie(,rcat.Sp„-it. tl,c( rcUor

'^ISenf '

'"^^"^'^ ^^^'^

\\'th his Moody crest crcacd
^^cep,n^lcK.kingintoheavei;

I A d f ne moon echpsed and dyin. •

I

ha"!
'"*•'''' "'"' ^'"''^'-^'•

I

Andt^he cormorant bird of mati„
I hV "'"' '^^' "'^IJ^ the
I nta\ens,

C.ra,.n,^^both the earth and

On
'J^e^birch-bark and the deer-

JonK'sofxVarandson^sofhuntin.
'Syn„.sof,„edicineanV'-,S^^^^^^
All were wrntcn in th. lure,'
for eac-h f5gu,e had it. n^^^i^^;
J-a'

.tsscpa.-atesoni;re.o,ded
-Nor fur^^otten wa. the Love-Son'«»

" "-uei.
j Syinuoi

fhe.nost subtle of all medic.>cs
'

e most potent ;pdl of n,a,-i;'
J>an^'..;rous more than war or^lunu-

orded,
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Zit ilong of l)tAiva(0a.

Kir!»t a huni.in ii>;ure stuiuiin^.

I'.iinted in the bri^;htc3t bcarlet ;

'Tis the lovrr, the musician,

And the mcaninjj is, ' My painting

Makes nie powerful over otlicrs.'

Then the rt^'ure seated, singing,
1 'laying on a drum of magic,

And the interpretation, ' Listen I

'Tis my voice you hear, my sing-

ing!'
Then the same red figure ncated

In the shelter of a wigwam,
And the meaning of the symlxil,

'
I will come and sit iKside ym

In the mystery of my passion I

'

Then two figures, man and
woman,

Standing hand in hand together

With their hands so clasped to-

gether

That they seem in one united.

And the words thus represented

Are, ' I sec your heart within

you.

And your cheeks are red with

blushes :

'

Next the maiden on an island,

In the centre of an island ;

And the song this shape suggested

Was, ' Though you were at a dis-

tance,

Were upon some far-off island,

Such the spell I cast upon you,

Such the magic power of passion,

I could straightway draw you to

me I

'

Then the figure of the maiden
Sleeping, and the lover near her,

Whispering to her in her slumbers,

Saying, ' Though you were far from

mo
In the land of Sleep and Silence,

Still the voice of love would reach

you !

'

/\nd the last of ail the figures

Was a heart within a c irclc,

IJrawn within a magic lircle;

And the image had this meaning ;

' Naked lies your heart before me.

To your naked heart I whisper 1

'

Thus it was that Hiawatha.

In h s wisdom, taught the people

All the mysteries of painting.

All the art of Picture Writing,

On the smooth bark of the bin)-.

tree.

On the white skin ol the reindcei,

Un the grave-posts of the village.

XV.

HIAWAHIa's LAMKNIAIloN.

In those days the Kvil Spirits,

All the Manitos of mischief,

Fearing Hiawatha's wisdom,
.\nd his love for Chibiabos,

Jealous of their faithful friendship,

And their noble words .ind a« ii"n-.

Made at length a league agami
them.

To molest them and destroy them.

Hiawatha, wise and wary,

Often said to Chibiabos,
' O my brother ! do not lea\e mr.

Lest the Evil Spirits harm yon ;

'

Chibiabos, young and heedless.

Laughing shook his coal-bl<ii.k

tresses,

Answered ever sweet and childlike.

' Do not fear for me, O brothi r

;

Harm and evil come not near inc!

Once when Peboan, the \\ inter,

Roofed with ice the l>i;.,'-Se,L-

Water,
When the snow-riakes, whirling

downward.
Hissed among the withered "ak-

Icaves,

Changed the pine-treeo m'd wig-

wams.
Covered all the earth with sileiK c,

.\rmed with arrows, shod "ith

snow-shoes,

Heeding not his brother's warniii^.
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jr-^if

I'te

,carngnottl>eJ..vjl..,,ir^

Al ..I. nc w.ni Chil„ab«s.

>" beneath the Kvil s,„h ^ I

Kvm ambush, waitiHK f./r !,n
i>.. ke the treacherous ic,.,,'";ti,

I'r'KKul him doHinvaKi
t .

'

IJOttOIll,

•:»;;^<i in the sand his Lody.

si,:';'"//'' ''^/»'"''"''s Hiawatha

i^^.t he bison paused to hsten

^\'|iil,is robe his head he covers,?
-^'-"'.wamsatlamend^r

'I

^tai»<,r6a'« fiamcntanon.

'»cfrumusfort\cr
j^kslnovcclahaknca;;^^
I' 'eAaslerofa.In.usic

'^V^'r'erofallsin.i/i,.
'; l^rothcT, Chibiabos!•''•

...•""•/''ClneIancholyhr-trccs

'--|^;he,r,,ark,re^nfanSove

^^-<^^'l>eirpurpJeconesabovehun,

%hi"K'«ithhi,Htucon.oK|„„"

'^.^lu-dthcru.h.s,n,hcn.eaJuu.

f^aiiK tlie bluel)ird, fho Ou ,i

th.h.abos.'Ch.bMl'V-"'^'^"'-

'j;;|;.^.thc w,,..... san, ,he

-''••* 'ip: in "'bin, tile Opechcf
,

'l'b';'''-'f! 'hibiabo.! '

^\«:m .he whipp„„,,,i;i con.pian,

\Vaili„.,,entthe\Vawo„a,.si

,

'"'^'•''>"«! Chibiabus!
'

I V ^''T'"'^•*'^''^^i"n^•^^••
l

'i',;,,.,*,'^^
"ifdicinc-iner,

•

f:-»etoVisiti^at.ha.'"'^'""^'

Dcarinir ,. ,,.1, ^ ?' I"<)ctshi(,n,

•Skin n>Knofbcucr. ]y,u, orotar
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Z^z l&ong of 1^tftw<U$a.

talk-

Slowly and in bilence follo'ved

Onward to the Sacred Wigw.ini.

There a magic drink they ga\e

him,

Made of Nahma-wusk, the spear-

mint,

And Wabeno-wusk, the yarrow,

Roots, of power, and herbs of heal-

irjcr •

Beat theii drums, and shook their

rattles

;

vJ'iianted singly and in chorus,

Mystic songs like these, they

chanted.
'

I myself, myself '.
behold me I

'Tis the great Cray Magle tall

Come, ye white crows, come anci

hear him 1

The loud-speaking thunder helps

me

;

All the unseen spirits help mc ;

I can hear their voices calling.

All around tliC sky I hear them !

I can blow you strong, my brother,

1 can heal you, Hiawatha !

"

lii-au-ha !
' replied the chorus,

'Way-ha-way !
' the mystic thnrus.

' I'ricnds of mine are all the

serpents

!

Hear me shake my skin of hen-

hawk !

Mahng, the while loon, 1 can kill

him :

1 can shoot your heart and kill it

!

1 can blow you strong, my brother,

1 can heal you, Hiawatha !'

' Hi-au-ha !
' replied the chorus,

' Way-ha-way !
' the mystic chorus.

'
1 myself, myself ! the jjrojjhet !

When 1 speak the wigwam trem-

bles.

Shakes the Sacred Lodge with

terror.

Hands unseen begin to sliike it

!

When I walk, the sky I tread on

])end^ and makes ;i uui^c beneath

I can blow you strong, my brother I

Rise and speak, O Hiawatha !

'

* Hi-au-ha !' repUed the choiu
,

' Way-ha-way !
' the mystic choru .

Then they shook their mediLine-

pouches

O'er the head of Hiawatha,

Danced their medicine-dam

"

around him ;

And upstarting wild and haggard.

Like a man from dreams awakcne.i,

He was healed of all his madnc^-.

.\s the clouds are swept froi

heaven.

Straightway from his brain lie-

partcd

All his moody melancholy :

.\s the ice is swept from ri\ ei -.,

Straightway from his heart li.-

parted

All his sorrow and affliction.

Then they summoned Chibiabo.-

Kroin his grave beneath the water .

From the sands of Gitche (aiiiicc

Summoned Hiawatha's brother.

j

.\nd so mighty was the magic

I Of that cry and invocation.

That he heard it as he lay there

Underneath tl,^ Hi{:-Sea-Wa;cr

:

\
From the sand he rose and listened.

' Heard the music and the siii-iiv,

' Came, obedient to the summon^.

To the doorway of the wigw.iiii,

; But to enter they forbade hiin.

I Through a chink a coal they h':.vc

him,

1
Through the door a burmn^ int-

;
brand

;

: Ruler in the Land of Spirits,

Ruler o'er the dead, lliey maa

him.

Telling him a fire to kindle

For all those that died therc.iftir,

\
Camp-tires for their night encamp-

' ments
i On their solitary journey
^ To the kingdom of roneiu.i'n,

j
To the land of the Hercaflci.

:i;o

/-^:-



JP?"53^"?*K«wt«.

From the village of his child-
hood,

^
'"'hinr

^"""^^ "'^
"'"'''-' ''^° ''"^^^'

Passing 'silent through the forest,
Like a smoke-wreath wafted side-

ways,

Slou ly %'anished Chibiabos !U here he passed, the branches
moved not,

^^''''not,^'
^™^' the grasses bent

And the fallen leaves of last year !

•Made no sound beneath his foot-
'

steps.

''"Zen?
P^'t'^-ay of the dead ^

' ro.^cd (he melancholy river
On the swinging log he crossed it

UmeunrotheLalTeofSiKx-r '

'"•u•''T?"^<-"•'»oe was carried
|°,'^%'='''-'"^';^ of the Blessed,
To the .nd ofghosts and shadows,en that journey, moving slowlyMany weary spirits saw he.

^'

"mmg under heavy burdens,

rrrowsl'
"''"-'^^"'^=" l^o^vs and

Kobcs of fuV, and pots and kettle.
•\nd uuh food that friends had

'fr that solitary journey
i

"

they"''^'
^" 'he hving,' said

j

;

Lay suri, i,cavy burden, on us '

;:'
'•" '^^re It to go naked,

U'ttcr uye U to go fasting,
^'I'ln to hear such heavy burdens
.-'nourlongandwearyj^,urne>

'

l-'-th then issued lliawath,

|:-^|'^'_>K"H.n,hcuseof.si.nple.s
'

''•^- '"Hiuuies iorpoisona.

I

And the cure of all diseases.
Thus was first made known

mortals

AH the sacred art of healing.

XVI.

I'At'-PLK-KEEWIS.

to

=S'

!

Vol- shall hear how I'au-P„k-
Kcewis,

^^'7;^f<^
people called the .Storm

V,';;','^^V'lfr'""''iiewithdisturban,c-

V'-^'.'''".'''^^"-o'"all his mischiefAnd h,s flight from Hiawatha'
,

And Jj's wondrous transmitrrat ions
jAndtheendofhisadventtJer'
,),pt''f shores of r.i,che(;umee

,

thed,nesofNagow\Vud,oo
'

''y the shining I!ig-.Se.i-\\ater

I

'"teJjL '^''^
^' '^-^'^^

Itwashewhoinhisfre.uy

i

^^
'"I^JIier

''' "'''''''"" '^'"' '''

On U,e duis of N'agow n udjoo.

hlcct
"^ theguesti assem-

Jje so merrily and madly
)anced at Hiawatha's wcddin.Danced the Heggars DaS' t,.

please them,

^tu^s"
''"''' „f ,>,,, ,,,^,^„.

I-'roin his' lodge went I'au-Puk-
Keewis,

Came with sp,,^,^ i,^j^, „

Tops-sS'=-r'-

nf n^;•:!^'^''''"«
thcnuhc story

:/ ".fc^, the SuniiiRT- .Maker
liowhemadeaholemheaxcn,



tU ^ong of '^tawixih'

How he climbeii up into heaven,

And let out the summer-wc.itlier,

The perpetual, pleasant Summer ;

How the Otter first essayei! it ;

How the lieaver, I.yux. and
Badger

Tried in turn the great achieve-

ment.

From the summit of the mountain

Smote tlieir fists against the

heavens,

Smote against the sky their fore-

heads,

Cracked the sky, but could not

break it ;

How the W'oherine, uprising,

Made him ready for the encounter,

Bent his knees down, like a
squirrel,

Drew his aniii back, like a cricket.

' Once he leaded,' said old lagoo,
' Once he leaped, and lo 1 above

him
Bent the sky, as ice in rivers

When the waters rise beneath it

;

Twice he leaped, and lo ! above
hi in

Cracked the sky, as ice in rivers

When the freshet is at hi.L;hest !

Thrice he leaped, and lo ! above
him

T.rokc the shattered sky asunder,

And he disappeared within it,

And <.>jee:4. the Fisher ^^'casel,

With a bound went in behind

him I

'

' Hark you :

' sliouted I'au-I'uk-

Keewis
As he entered at the doorw.iy ;

'
1 am tired of ail tliis talking.

Tired of oUl lagoo's stories,

Tired of Hiawatha's wisdom.
Here is something to amuse you.

Better than this endless talking.'

Then from out his pouch of wolf-

skin

Forth he drew, with solemn
manner,

All the game of Bowl and Counters,

I'ugasaing, with thirteen piec( -.

White on one side were they

painted.

And vermilion on the other :

Two Kenabeeks or great ser|icni;,

Two Ininewug or wedge-men.
One great war-club, Pugamaugun,
.\nd one slender fish, the Kee:-vi,

Four round pieces, Ozawabeek^,

And three Sheshebwug or duik

lings.

All were made of bone and painted.

.All except the Ozawabeeks :

These were brass, on one side

burnished,

And were black upon the other.

In a wooden bowl he placed them.

Shook and jostled them together.

Threw them on the ground bttoa

him.

Thus exclaiming and explaining.

' Red side up are all the pi'.ccj.

And one great KenabetK standing

On the bright side of a brass-pitce,

On a burnished Ozawabeek
;

Thirteen tens and eight art

counted.'

Then again he shook the pieces,

Shr>ok and jostled them togutlitr.

Threw them on the ground Ixt^irc

him.
Still exclaiming and explaining'

' \\ hite are both the great Kcnu-

beeks,

White the Ininewug, the u1.1l.4e

men.
Red are all the other pieces

;

Five tens and an eight ar-j wuu'.vr.

Thus he taught the ijame l.

hazard.

Thus displayed it and explains' it.

Running through its various

chances,

\'arious changes, various meai.-

ings:

Twenty curious eyes stared a: liim.

Full of eagerness stared at hi'"-

S'



(pouj^puftsKcewte.

Ai any -amcs,' said old lajroo.
Manygamesofskiii and hazard
:ivc I seen m different nations,
.^vol played >nditrercntcoun.rics

Heuho plays with old la.roo
Must luve very nimble fingers

;
l.i'H.)^'. you think yourselffo skilful
l''"l'eatyou, I'au-Puk-Ke

'

! I tn even give you lessons

<
I; cd lietycsofoldlaKoo.

• k • h'

'"'"''"^ very'.iercely
:LKh! th-yansweredallandearh

'\\I ll>c old

yyiir game of Lowl and
Loiinters !

'

'^""

So they sat and played tofjether,
Ul the old men and the youn-^

men, ' "

'''j;;J„',^'''''-"s«. weapons, uam-

Mayed till midnight, played till
morning, ' ' '

i'l^veci until the Yenadizze,
1 -1 the cunning Pau-1'uk-Keewis '

^'

'fij''^^^"'-'^^
'''-^d despoiled

'

Ofthe best ofall their dresses,
\

W ofuampum, crests of feathers,

Icther'^'^"-^'
'^'p^^ --'

Twenty eyes glared wildly at him
Like the eyes of wolves ilarecl at

'

Saul the lucky Pau-Puk-Keewi,-
'

,'n'nyw,g„amI;unioneiv

Iha've S'' r"^' ""'^ advemures
."a\t need of a companion,
';''n«-,Idhavca.Meshinauua,
-n .ttendant and pipe-bearer

;;
;™<ure all the^e winnings.

>'l

^^ garments heaped idx,ut

'-"Sh'T'"'^"'^"^^^''>ers,
,;,•

a Mn;,^,e throw will venture

I
a. a youth of sixteen summersl»'>^a nephew of lagoo-

'

f--i;;;a-AIi.t, the people called
^

_^As the tire burns in a pipe-head !--; 'fcu ijcnealii the ash-s,

Kena-

one.

Seized the uooilen
ni.;n.

Closely in his b„ny fingers
( "tche,l the /.u.dl.ufOn;.gonShook It nercely and with fun '

M.uk the pieces ring to,..,
h'.'

him" "'"" ^^"^^" '^^-f^re

Ked were both the gr,ac

i '^^d,^|;''lninewug. the wedge-

Ked^Oie' Sheshebwug, the diuk-

^vS^ii:^^.;;s^--^eeks,
Only five the /-ecescotttir^

Ke^wSs'
""'''"''-' '''»"-''"'^-

"'"'ece";
'""' *'"'^ ^''^^ ^l-

D A ^
^'

'

*'''""' '^"" scattered •

)a k and !,nght the Ozawabeek '

Ked and white the other pieces
'

And upright among the o hers
'

;

One Ininewuguas standing
i^ven as crafty Pau-Puk-K-J^wis
:Sf-,Ki alone among the players
|^^^yn^.;lMvetens!minLtl!eg;imo

Tuenty

Like jlji;;;.s of ,,,,^,^.^ „j^^^.^^ ,^^

As he turned and left the wi<.u-m,
foImvedbyhis>Ieshinauwa, '•

y the nephew of lago,,.

y the tall and graceful stripliiv.
Hearing ,n his arms the win Lings'-Shirs of deerskin, robes of ermin;.

'"'we^ponr
"'""'' ^^'P'^^ -^

eyes glared at him
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Z^t ^o«2 of '^icwai^Ci.

h, - iB

•Cairy them,' said Hau-Piik-

Keewis,

PoiiUing with his fan of feathi;rs,

' To my wigwam far to easlw.ird,

On tlu; dunes of Nagow Wudjoo '.

'

Hot and red with srnoke and
gamljling

W'ere the eyes of Pau-Puk-Keewis

As he came forth to the freshness

Of the pleasant Summer morning.

All Mie birds were singing gaily,

All the streamlets flowing swiftly,

And the heart of Pau-Puk-Keewis

Sang with pleasure as the birdssing,

IJeat with triumph like the stream-

lets.

As he wandered through the village,

in the early gray of morning.

With his fan of turkey-feathers,

With his plumesand tufts of swan's-

down,
Tillhereachedthe farthest wigwam,

Reached the lodge of Hiawatha.

Silent was it and deserted ;

No one met him at the doorway,

No one came to bid him welcome ;

But the birds were singing round it,

In and out and round the doorway.

Hopping, singing, fluttering, feed-

And aloft upon the ridge-pole

Kahgahgt e, the King of Ravens,

Sat with ticry eyes, and, screaming.

Flapped his wings at Pau-Puk-

Keewis.
'All are gone! the

empty
!

'

Thus it was spake

Keewis,

In his heart resolving mischief;-
' done is wary Hiawatha,

Gone the silly Laughing Water,

(lone Nokomis, the old woman,
And the lodge is left unguarded

!

'

By the neck he seized the raven,

Whirled it round him like a rattle,

Like a medicine-pouch he shook it,

Strangled Kahgahgee, the ravin.

lodge is

Pau-Puk-

From the riilge-pole of the wigwun

Left its lifeless body hanging,

.•\s an insult to its master.

As a taunt to Hiawatha.

With a stealthy step he enierei.

Round the lodge in wild disordi

;

Threw the household things ahdiii

him.
Piled together in confusion

Bowls of wood and earthen kettle-:.

Robes of bufialo and beaver.

Skins of otter, lynx, and ermiiu
,

As an insult to Nokomis,
As a taimt to Minnehaha.
Then departed Pau-Puk-Keeus,

Whistling, singing through the

forest,

Whistling gaily to the squirrel.-.

Whofrom hollow boughs above hiir.

Dropped their acorn-shells upon

him.
Singing gaily to the wood-bird .

Who from out the leafy darknc--;

Answered with a song as merry.

Then he climbed the rocky head-

lands.

Looking o'er the Gitche (iuaice,

' Perched himself upon their suiii!!.!:.

I

Waiting full of mirth and misi luei

;

The return of Hiawatha.

j

Stretched upon his back he lay

there

;

Far below him plashed the w.-itev;.

Plashed and washed the ilroamy

waters

;

Far above him swam the he.iver,-,

;
Swam the dizzy, dreamy hea\ens;

Round him hovered, tiutten,.

rustled,

Hiawatha's mountain chickens,

Flock-wise swept and wheelei;

about him,

Almost brushed him with their

pinions.

And he killed them as he l)

there.

Slaughtered them by ten- u:

twenties,
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^ii funttng^fJ?au*(pM8,1Ceewi«.
Thrpu- their bodies down the head-

Kill CI t

^'"llinl''^'"
"" "'^ '"'''*'"''

'''''"^v

Till at length Kayoshlc, the sea-pull
torched upon a crag above them
snouted: ;jt is Pau-Puk-Keews •

He !s slaying us by hundreds' '

Send a message to our brother,
ridings send to Hiawatha"

XVII.

THK HUNTING OF PAU-PtTK-
KEEWIS.

Fnj.ofwrath was Hiawatha
\
hen he came into the village,

^ound the people in confusion!'
H.udofailthemisdemeanou;-,
A

1

the mahce and the mischief,

!r/ h-"'K^ ^''^"^"'^-'^'^ewis.

'"rlrlV"'' ''^ ''"-^ -^
wurdsofanger and resentment,
Ho anc hummmg. like a horne .

^^•'1 slay this Pau-1'uk-Keewis
M;tl..s mischief-maker.-' said leM so long and wide the world r
,;°' ""> ™de and rouj^l, the wav !

1

hat mj^u-ngeance shall not reach

Then in swift pursuit departedH a vadia and the hunters'^
Jn the trail of Pau-Puk-Keewis
through the forest, where he passed

LV';*^,
'^'^^^'^^n'iswl^ere he rested-

''"t they found not Pau-Puk-*

J"%
in the trampled grasses

,n:euhor,Iebef;y-bu^sSS!-''

restS ""'' "'^^^
'^^ "-'

''™^''''^-i"'pressofhisbody.
|

From^the lowlands far beneath

Pau.pit')l"^'^"^'''»>'
''^« "meadow.PauPuk-Keewis,

turniuK bark-

Made a gesture of defiance,

S^.^^ft"'-e of derisionAnd a oud cried Hiawatha,from the summit of the mountain-Aot^so long and wide the u odd
Not so rude and rough the wav i.^ut my wrath shall o'vertal:;^^^'And^ my vengeance shall aSn

I -TK^''^''
?'''' ^"^ "^er river.

Han thecu'nning Pau-Puk-Keewis-Lke an antelope he bounded '

In hi" '''•'!rn
"''''' '^ streamle

in the middle of the forest.
I o a streamlet still and tranciuil
I hat had overflowed its ma"g n

I
t;o a dam made by the beavers

I

ro a pond of quiet water,
'

ll\'"^
the water-lilies floated

^V here the rushes waved and
"hispered.

'^""

On the dam stood Pau-Puk-
Keewis, ^

On the dam of trunks a„<|
(tranches, '

'H^rough whose chinks the wuerspouted, '^^^^

O'er whose summit flowed thestreamlet. ^
From the bottom rose the beaNer

Ke X
••

'^^"^ '^""'' ''-'"-''"k-

O'er^his ankles flowed the stre.,,,,-
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Zh ^ong of l^iAwatU

li^;

j 1

?Mo\vcd the brij^ht ar.d silvery

water,

And he si)akc uiii;) the beaver.

With a smile he sjjakc in this wise :

' O my friend Ahnicek, the

beaver,

Cool and pleasant is the water ;

Let me dive into the water.

Let me rest there in your Indj^es ;

Ch.uv^e me. too, into a beaver I

'

(.'aiitiously replied the beaver,

\\ith reserve he thus made answer :

' Let mc first consult the others.

Let me ask the other beavers.'

Down he sank into tne water.

Heavily sank he, as a stone sinks,

Down among the leaves and
brandies,

Urown and matted at the bottom.

On the dam stood Pau-Puk-
Kecwis,

O'er his ankles flowed the stream-

let.

Spouted through the chinks below

him,

Dashed upon the stones beneath

him.

Spread serene and calm before him;

And the sunshine and the shadows
Fell in flecks and gleams upon him,

Fell in little shii. ng patches.

Through the waving, rustling

branches.

From the bottom rose the

beavers.

Silently above the surface

Ri^se one head and then another.

Till the pond seemed full of

b('a\ers.

Full of black and shining faces.

To the beavers I'au-l'uk-Keew is

Spake entreating, said in this wise :

' Very pleasant is your dwelling.

O my friends ! and safe from

danger

;

Can yoa not vith all your cunning,

AH your wisdom and contrivance,

Change me, too, into a beavrr r

"

'Ye?!' replied .Vhmeek, •!,«

beaver,

He the King of all the beavcr^,
• Let yourself slide down anion, n.i.

Down into the tranquil water.

Down into the pond among tliem

Silently sank I'au-Puk-Keewis;

r.lack became his shirt of deerskin.

Llack his moccasins and leggi^-^

In a broad black tail behind hiin

Spread his fox-tails and hisfrin <s;

He was changed into a beaver.

' M.ike me large,' said Pau-I i;k

Keewis,
' Make me large and make i ic-

larger,

Larger than the other beaver>.'

' Yes,' the beaver chief responded.
' When our lodge below you enter.

In our wigwam we will make v i;

Ten times larger than the othci >

'

Thus into the clear brown w.i-.it

Silently s.mk Pau-I'uk-Keew;-

;

Found the bottom covered ovtr

With the trunks of tree^ ar.r!

branches,

Hoards of food against the winter.

Piles and heaps against the faiiune

:

Found the lodge with arching door-

way,

Leading into spacious chamber?.

Here they made him lai-u and

larger.

Made him largest of the be.iMrs

Ten times larger ih.in the olur -.

• You shall be our ruler.' said they;

• Chief and King of all the beavf;-.

Put not long had Pau-l'i;;-

I
Keewis

j

Sat in state among the beaver^.

I \\ hen there came a voice of v. .irnir.g

:

From the watchman at his st.itiori

'

In the water-flags and lilies

Saying, ' Here is Iliawath.i 1

;

Hiawatha with his hunters '.

'

Then they heard a cry abov-

them.
Heard a shouting ami a inniipi"!.'
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nt f"«/tn3^f (^att*(pu«*K«mte.

Heard a crashing and a rushintf.
And the water round and o'er themMnk and sucked auayin eddies.
Ana they knew their dam was

broken.
On the lodge's roof the hunters

Leaped, and broke it all asunder •

streamed the sunshine through the
crevice,

**

Sprang the beavers through the
doorway,

Hid themselves in deeper water,
I

11 the channel of the streamlet •
i

l>i:t the mighty Pau-Puk-Kcewi's
I

Could not pass beneath the door-
way

;

He was puffed with pride and I

feeding,

He uas swollen like a bladder
Uirough the roof looked Hia-
watha,

Criedaloud, 'OPau-Puk-Keewis'
.a,nareallyourcraftandcunning,

r"^
?',°"'' "lanifold disguises !

Udlknowyou.Pau-Puk-Keewis."
With their clubs they boat and
bruised him,

"eat to death poor Pau-Puk-
Kcewis,

j;'|u.Hied him as maize is pounded,
I

I'.llus skull was crushed To pieces.
Six tall hunters, lithe and limber,

^

'•ore hmi home on poles and
iiranchcs,

!'f'rcthc body of the beaver-
' the ghost, the Jeebi in him.

as J'au-Puk-''""^Kht and felt

K'eewis,

^t'll lived on as Pau-Puk-Keewis

struggled,

\\.'v.ng hither, waving thither,

^tnig|!e with their thongs of deer-

U.hen the wintry wind is blowing;
till It drew ifspif to.-rether
i'll't rose up from "the 'body.

Till it took the form and featur, s

,
!:?(

'he.cu,,n,„g F\m-Puk-Kecw..s
{

\ anishing into the forest
i

Hut the wary Iliawath.-i

I

^aw the figure ere it vanished

I

S.awthef„rmofP.iu-Puk-Kecuis
I

(d.de into the soft Uluc shadow
j

i^fthe pine-trees of the forrst •

I

Toward the squares of white 'l,e-

j

yond it,

I

Toward .an opening in the forest
I

-Ike a wind it rushed and iianted
i

'lending all the boughs beC it

'

And behmd it, as the rain comesCame the steps of 11 i.a„ath.a.
To a lake with many islandsCame the breathless Pau-Puk-
Kcewis.

Where am(mg the water-lilies
lishnekuh the brant, were sailing..Through the tufts ofrushesnoatin."
.Steering through the reedy islands.'

I
lifleT

"' ''''' ^^""^^ '''^y

I

Now they plunged beneath the
water,

v^ S*"^
^I'^'-.'^-ened in the shadow.^ow they brightened in the sun-

shine.

I

'Pishnckuh!' cried Pau-Puk-
Keewis.

;f'ishnekuh! my brother I'sai.i ho.Change me to a brant with plum-
age,

"^

\\ ith a shining neck and feathers.Makeme large, and make mo iart'c,Ten times larger than the others-'
Straightway to a brant thev
changed him,

,
With two huge and dusky pinions.

W '^r>M"l""°"^''""^''•"""'!<^^'•

^r Ih '/'•''''"^"'^''^M'addles,
I

Made mm larger than the others

;

/en times larger than the largest'.
Just as, shouting from the forest,Un the shore stood Hiawmha

L'p they rose with cry
'

.1,1,1

clamour,
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Wiih a whir and beat of pinions,

Rose up from the reedy islands,

From the water-fl.ij,'s and lilies.

And they said to l'au-1'uk-Kcewis:
' In your tlyinj^, look not downward,

Take good heed, and look not

downward,
I.est some strange mischance

should happen,

Lest some gicai mishap befall you!'

' ast and far thi y tied to north- I

ward.

Fast and far through mist and sun-

shine.

Fed among the moors and fen lands.

Slept among the reeds and rushes.

On the morrow as they journeyed,

IJuoyed and lifted by the South-

wind,

Wafted onward by the South-wind,

blowing fresh and strong behind

them.
Rose a sound of human voices,

Rose a clamour from beneath them.

From the lodges of a village,

From the jieople miles beneath

them.
For the people of the village

Saw the tlock of brant with woncT,
Saw the wings of I'au-l'uk-Keewis

Flapping far up in tlie ether,

Hroader than two doorway curtains.

lau-Puk-Kcewis heard the

shouting,

Knew the voice of Hiawatha,

Knew the outcry of lagoo,

And, fcTgetful of the warning,

Drew his neck in, and looked

downward,
.\nd the wind that blew behind him
Caught his mighty Ian of feathers.

Sent him wheeling, whirling down-
ward !

All in vain did Pau-1'uk-Keewis

Struggle to regain his balance !

Whirling round and round and
downward,

]Ie beheld in turn tl-.c village

And in turn the flock above him,

Saw the village coming nearer,

And the flock receding fartlu r,

Heard the voices growing Inul r.

Heard the shouting and the lau :

ter
;

Saw no more the flock above In ;.

Only saw the earth beneath hiu'

;

Dead out of the empty heaven.

Dead among the shouting i)coiilf,

\\ ith a heavy sound and sullen.

Fell the brant with broken pinion ,

But his soul, his ghost, ii:^

shadow,
Still survived as Pau-Puk-Kcf v.i?.

Took again the form and feature

-

Of the handsome Yenadi^ze,

And again went rushing onwan!,

Followed fast by Hiawatha.

Crj'ing : 'Not so wide the wori '; i

Not so long and rough the way i-.

Hut my wrath shall overtake yu,

But my vengeance shall attain )(>
'

And so near he came, so near lii: ,

That his hand was stretched t

seize him,

His right hand to seize and hold liini,

When the cunning Pau-l'uk-Kcu

wis

Whirled and spun about in ( ir( le-

Fanned the air into a whirlwin;,

Danced the »3',ist and leaves ah' i::

him.

And amid th' whirling eddies

Sprang into a hollow oak-trcf.

Changed himself into a serpen',

Cdiding out through root and rn' -

bish.

With his right hand Hi.awatli.i

Smote .u'lain the hollow oak-tnt

Rent it into shreds and splintc;-.

Left it lying there in fragments,

luit in vain; for Pau-Puk-Kccv:-

Once again in human figure,

Full in sight ran on before h mi,

Sped away in gust and whirlwi'"-

t)n the shores of ( litchc ( iumtt.

Westward by the Big-Sea-Wiici

= 58
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ranu. unto the mrky hradlands,
I" the IVtiind Kcrks of s.in.l-

stone,

I.onkin- over l.ik.> and Inmisrapc
And the Old Man of the Molm-

tain,

ilctl.o\ranito of Mountains
"'l"ncduKlc his rocky doonvay,
"P'.n.c vv.d.. his. I...p abysses
''Y"^''-'"-l'i'k-KVc« is shelter
In l>is caverns dark and drear>'.
BKi.i.nKl'au-J'uk-Keeuisw,.|ro,„c
To lis gloomy l„dj,e of san.lstone

I here without stno<I Hiawatha,
found the doorways closed against

With his mittens, Minjekahwun,
Sinote K'rcat caverns in the sand-

'

stone,

Cried aloud in tones of thunder, i

"pen! I am Iliawatl.a"
="' 'I'e Old Man of the Mountain

I

'Pencd not and made no an er
l.nwn the silent cra,.s of sandsto^:,!
I '-n the gloomy rock ahysses

'

riien he raised his hands to
licaven,

Jailed imploring on the tempest,
'-'•';naywas„mo,thelig!(„in,r
•
n. the thunder. Annemeekee^'

aaikness,
Suceping down the iJig-Sea-Wuer
'-';^thodistamTlu.iie?Moun-

tains

;

A"<i the trembhng I'au-1'uk-

i' wti;'r'/r''"n°^'''^ thunder,
:

'I-^n^Waywassimo. ,he light-

Wo ihc doorways of, he caverns,
^\UHi,.^,,.ar-cluh smote the door-

•^"""c -the jutting ,-,.ags of sand-
stone.

'iuu
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And the thunder. Anncmeckcc
Mintited d.uvn into the caw rns'
'aymg.^Uhcreis l-au-l-uk^Kce-

'"^"''thl'm''"^''
^'''"' ''""' '"-"^"''

j

pead among the rocky niins

I ;\y;^ ;"»"'"« ''•"-'•"k-Kccw.s,
:

'•>> th.- hand-omc Wna.ii//..,

I

•^'•'"' '" '"^ "^vn human n;;ure.

! Y '"'-'''''
''''"''^J;'<lventures

-ndcd a h„ ciatt an.l cunning,
'

'{ t all h.s mischief-making,

j

All his gambling and his dandng.
All hisuooing of the maidens.

Then the noble Hiawatha

I,,™;.'.:"'"' "" ""»• '"'

Xevcr more in human figure
Si>al you search for new adven-

turcs

;

Never more with jest and laughter

j

i:»ance the dust and leaves h
)

whirlwinds

;

I

;:"" ''*'?"yp '''o-e in the heavens
I ;

""^lYll-''<'^ir ami sail in circles
;V -

'"''•'"^'^ >"""»«'» eagle,

!

/.''.I^cneu, thr.Tcaf.ar-ea.dc
;Ch.cfofalUi..,owlwith?culcrs

I

^h'ef of H.awatha's chickens.' '

And the name of I'au-I'uk-
j

Kce\\i>

J-ingers still among the people,
l-ingers still among the singersAnd among the Story-tellers- '

And in Winter, when the 'snow-
iiak(>i

^Vhi.l in eddies round the lo.iges,U hen he wind in gusty tumultOer he smoke-tlue pipes and
whistles,

'There,' they cry, 'comes I'au-I'uk-
Keewis

;

lie is dancint: throufdi tl,n , ;p..,,„
He IS gathering in his harvest T"

'
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•iiir nr.ATir ok k\v\sinm>.

Far and wide atnong ihe r itions

Spread llic n.uiic and fame of

Kw ' iiid

;

No ni.ur dirt i! to strive with
Kwasind,

Nil man coul(! compete with

Kwasind.
But the misciiicvous Pnk-Wudjies,
They the envious I.ittic People,

They th • fairies and the pij,nnics,

Plotted and conspired afjaiiist i»im.

'If this hateful Kwas d,' sai'l

they,
' If this j;i( it, outrageous fellow

does on thus a little longer,

Tearing everything he tou Jics,

Kendin<; everything to pieces,

Filling all the worUi with winder,
\\ hat becomes of the Puk-Wudjies?
NVlio will care for the Puk-Wud-

jies?

He will tread us down hke mush-
rooms,

Drive us all into the water,

(ii\e our bodies to be eaten
Hy the >vicked Nee-ba-naw-baigs,
Py the Spirits of the water !

'

So the angry Little I'eople

All conspired against the Strong
Man,

All conspired to murder Kwasind,
Yes, to rid the world of Kwasind,
The audacious, overbearing,

Heartless, haughty, dangerous
Kwasinc^

!

Now this wondrous strength
Kwasind

In his crown alone was seated

;

In his crown too was his weakness
;

There alone i ould he be wounded,
Nowhere else coul.i weapon piti.e

him,
Nowhere else could weajjon harm

him.

liven there the only weapon
That (

. i Id wound him, that rould

sliy him,
Was the seed-cone of the pine-tree,

Was the blue rone of the fir-trt(

This was Kw.isind'- fatal .secret,

Ktiown to no ni;m . nong mortals

:

Put the cunniii" i.utle People,

The I'uk-Wi'dji s, knew the secrc ;,

Knew the o: ly way to kill him.
So th( ) gathered cones logttlcr,

(lathered seed-cones of the pint-

tree,

Gathered blue cones of the fir-tree,

In the woods by Taciuamenaw,
]!ri 'light them to the river's margin,
Heaped tlu mingreat piiestogetlier,

Where tin red rocks fmm ;];,.

margin
Jutting overhang the river.

There they I, i) in wait for Kwasim!
The malicious Mttle People.

'Twa-) an aftc-noon in Sunuiui

:

Very hot and still the air was,
\'ery smooth the gliding ri\( r,

Motionless the sleeping sIkuIou« :

Insects glistened in the sunshiiir,

Insects skated on le water,

Filled the drowsy air with buzzin-,

With a far resounding war-( ry.

Down the river came the Stn ;i^

Man,
In his birch-canoe came Kwa- -A.

Floating slowly down the curu:
Of the sluggish Taquamcnau

,

Very languid with the weatlu :

\'cry sleepy v- uh tlic silence.

I ruin the overhanging branch' -,

From the tasscL of the bircli-trn -.

Soft the Spirit of Sleep descend' J :

By his airy hosts surrounded,
His invisible attendants,

Came the Spirit of Sleep, Nepal -

win

;

Like the burnished Dush-kud-m-
shc,

I '.' a dragon-fly, he hovered
u' . the drowsy head of Kua inJ
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^U <5$oere.

loiuaearthcrecameamurnuir

A. ynMnd,a.n..n,' the pint- trees •

U>
'..^bythesIurn!,nH.sl.Kion.

A.ofsome„„eI,rcH,l„n^,'.,nhi,n.
At the /irst IWou'of thur uar-

Fc
1
a dn.ivsin. S-, on KuMsiiul

At the second bJ.nvthfVM,, ,tf h„n

At the nrd, before lusvi.ion
ueledtheandsc..i.c„.t..darkncs^
W^y sound aJe.-p was Kuasin I

•

So he floated down the nver.

,-jted down the Taquanienaw
Lnderneath the trcn.blin^^ f,ircl>.

I

.micrntath the wooded headlands
Lnderneaththewarenca.npn.rm
t'i the p.^^mtes, the I'tik-W^udj,"

'S^/-''^'^^'^'"--'-d
.rial the pine-cones dnun upon

Mrurkhi.n on Ins brawny shoulders
'

;;;;;,^"'-' ^<^i^nj,.s .^,^
,

^^^''th to Kwasind." was
-sudden

^|<iew.,>^s tell into the ri^(.,
':nKed beneath the slu.;..,hwiu-r
'-•|d-on^,asanor.,rph;^,^J'

,
;lthcb,rch-can,...abandunul

;n ted empty down the rivcr
'

io'Sr"''"^-^"-^''^'^^''''^ed:

'>"t lie memory ot the btm
*'itin '*

I-inKcred long among the people
.

•^"duhencver through the foreS I

tile Mintry

tossed and

tl le

''J'^^'iW ai.d roaie.l
ten |i(.-st,

Ami the branches,
troub'ed,

I reaked and groaned and
asunder,

•Kwas,n.l;-..ned,hey;
-thatKwasmd

!

^'i; is Kathering in his firewood

XIX.

iiiL (;iiu.sT>.

Xl-VKK stoops the soaring vul,
's Muarry m the desert,

,'y'i^'Mck.,r wounded bi.on,

'"''•^""-•''""'^"^^•"it.hin.'

i'^""
Ins high a.riallnok-ouT

^ccs the downward phn,.:',
follnws

;

If..'
A"d a th,rd pursues the second
-;.ming , run, the invisible ethc ;

Tmlhe^Et'dlr^iS"^"'"'-
-So disaster. c,,n;e not sinj^ly.iHt as ,f they watched and wanedScannmg on- another's . noti,, s •

Wiien the lir.t d< sr.n,' .

Fol'ow
,",,"'^"^*^'*-^^<-"ds, ;iic others

Kound their victim, sick and
^^ounded,

''irst a shadow, then

plit

IS

le

nd

:i sorrow,

fiiish.

.md

26 X

I ,11 ,1 .
'"<-" a sor

i

^'''"'«a;r is dark with anguisn
I ^

;;;;;;;
-all the dreary^orlh-

'

;V''«^'>' ^'^'^"an, the Winter,Teathmg on the lakes and Hvers
mostonehaclchangedtlierrwatcS

iikes '"'
'''""^ "^'-- ^'^"

'''' liik^''' '''' ""

One uninterrupted level,
As If, s,ooj,ing, the CreatorUuh his hand had smo<,thed then.

Throu^, the lures., wide and
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Z^i ^ong of ^imat^A.

Roamed the hunter on his snow-

shoes ;

In the village worked the women,

Pounded maize, or dressed the

deerskin

;

And ilie youngmen i)laycd together

On the ice tlie noisy ball-play,

On the plain the dance of snow-

shoes.

One dark evening, after sundown,

In her v igwam Laughing Water

Sat with old Nokomis, waiting

For the steps of Hiawatha

Homewardfrom the hunt returning.

On their faces gleamed the fire-

light,

Painting them with streaks of cr-m-

son,

In the eyes of old Nokomis
Olimmered like the watery moon-

light,

In the eves of Laughmg Water

(ilistcnc'd like the sun in water ;

And behind them crouched their

shadows
In the corners of the wigwam.

And the smoke in wreaths above

them
Climbed and crowded through the

smoke-flue.

Then the curtain of the doorway

From without was slowly lifted

;

Brighter glowed the fire a moment,

And a moment swerved the smoke-

wreath,

As two women entered softly.

Passed the doorway uninvited,

Without word of salutation,

W' ithout sign of recognition,

Sat down in the farthest corner,

Crouching low among the shadows.

From their aspect and their gar-

ments,
Strangersseemed they inthe village;

Verv pale and haggard were they,

As they sat there sad and silent,

Tremb.ing, cowering with the

shadows.

Was it the wind above the smoke-

due,

Muttering down into the wigwam .-

Was it the owl. the Koko-koho,

Mooting from the dismal forest ?

Sure a voice said in the silence :

' These are corpses clad in gar-

ments,

These are ghosts that come to

haunt you,

From the kingdom of I'onemali.

From the land of the Hcrei/tcr !"

Homeward now came Hiawalli.i

From his hunting in the forest.

With the snow upon his tresses.

And the red deer on his shouklcrb.

At the feet of Laughing Water

Down he threw his lifeless burdt n

:

Nobler, handsomershethoughthiin,

Than when first he came to woo lu r,

First threw down the deer befoix

her,

As a token of his wishes.

As a promise of the future.

Then he turned and saw the

strangers.

Cowering, crouching with the

shadows ;

Said within himself,' Who are tin y?

What strange guests has Minne-

haha ?

'

But he questioned not the strangers,

Only spake to bid them welcome

To his lodge, his food, his firesidi;.

When the evening meal was

ready.

And the deer had been divided.

Both the pallid guests, the stran-

gers,

Springing from among the shadows,

Seized upon the choicest portion?.

Seized the white fj ^ of the roebuck.

Set apart for Laughing Water,

For the wife of Hiawatha ;

Without asking, without thanking.

Eagerly devoured the morsels,

Flitted back among the shadows

In the corner of the wigwam.
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Not a word spake Hiawatha,
Not a motion made Xokoniis,
Not a gesture Laughing Water

;

Not a change came o'er their
features

;

Only Minnehaha softly
Whispered, saying, 'They are

famished
;

Let tliem do what best delights
them

;

Let them eat, for they arc famished.'
Many a daylight dawned and
darkened,

Many a night shook off the daylight
As the pme shakes off the snow-

tl.ikes

Froni the midnight of its branches
;Day by day the guests unmoving

hat there s:lent in the wigwam
;

but by night, in storm or starlight,
1- orth they went into the forest
Hnnging firewood to the wigwam
bringing pine-cones for theburninur
• vluays sad and always silent.
And whenever Hiawatha

J

ame from fishing or from hunting,
\\ hen the evening meal was ready
Ana the food had been divided,
.iKiing from their darksome corner
Came the pallid guests, the stran-

gers,

Seized upon the choicest portions
Set aside f.)r Laughing Water,
And without rebuke or question
Hitted back among the shadows.
Never once had Hiawatha

l;y a word or look reproved them
Ni^ cr once had old Nokomis
•Made a gesture of impatience •

-ever once had Laughing Waler
SlK'un resentment at the outrage.
lYf'l/' ley endured in silence,
J'>^it the rights of guests and

stranger.

That the virtue of free-giving,

I

> a look might not be lessened,
'^y a word might not be broken.
Uncc at midnight Hiawatha,

Ever wakeful, ever watchful,
n the wigwam, dimly Ijj^hted

iJy tae brands that still were
burning-,

By the glimmering, flickering lirc-
liglit,

Heard a sighing, oft repeated.
Heard a sobbing, as of sorrow.

I'roin his couch rose Hiawatha,
f rom his shaggy- hidco of bison,
Pushed aside the deerskin curtain
baw the pallid guests, the shadows
•Sitting upright on their couches,W eeping in the silent midnight.
And he said: 'O guests! why is it

1 hat your hearts are so afflicted,
1 hat you sob so in the midnight

'

Has perchance the old Nokomis'
Has my wife, my Minnehaha,
\V ronged or grieved you by unkind-

ness,

Failed in hospitable duties?'
Then the shadows ceased from
weeping.

Ceased froiii sobbingand lamenting.
And tin y said, with gentle voices :We are ghosts of the departed,
bonis of those who once were with

you.

From the realms of Chibiabos
Hither have we come to tiy you,
Huher have we come to warn you

Cries of grief and lamentation
Keach us in the Illessed Islands •

Cries of anguish from the living.
Calling back their friends departed
^..dden us with useless sorrow. '

Therefore have we come to try you
;

IS o one knows us, no one heeds us!
\\ e are but a burden to you,
And we see that the departed
Have no place among the living.
'Think oi this, O Hiawatha

?

bpeak of It to all the people.
That henceforward and f - ever
I hey no more with lamentations
badden tlie souls of the departed
in the Islands of the Blessed.
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M

' Do not lay such heavy burdens

In the graves of those you bury.

Not such weight of furs and wam-
pum,

Not such weight of pots and kettles,

For the spirits faim beneath them,

Only give them »ood to carry.

Only give them lire to light them.

' Four days is the spirit's journey

To the land of ghosts and shadows,

Four its lonely night encampments

;

Four limes must their fires be

lighted.

Therefore, when the dead are

buried.

Let a fire, as night approaches,

Four times on the grave be kindled,

That the soul upon its journey

May not lack the cheerful firelight,

May not grope about in darkness.

'Farewell, noble Hiawatha!
We have put you to the trial,

To the proof have put your patience,

By the insult of our presence,

By the outrage of our actions.

We have found you great and noble.

Fail not in the greater trial.

Faint not in the harder struggle.'

When they ceased, a sudden
darkness

Fell and filled the silent wigwam.
Hiawatha heard a rustle

As of garments trailing by him.

Heard the curtain of the doorway
Lifted by a hand he saw not,

Felt the cold breath of the night air.

For a moment saw the starlight

;

But he saw the ghosts no longer.

Saw no more the wandering spirits

From the kingdom of Ponemah,

From the land of the Hereafter.

X\.

THE FAMINE.

O THL long and dreary \\ inter !

O the cold and cruel Winter 1

Ever thicker, thicker, thicker

Froze the ice on lake and ri\ er,

liver deeper, deeper, deeper

Fell the snow o'er all the landscnpr.

Fell the covering snow, and driltu!

Through the forest, round tin.

village.

Hardly from his buried wigwam
Could the hunter force a pass.igi-

:

With his mittens and his smrA-

shoes

Vainly walkedhc through the tore-it.

Sought for bird or beast and found

none.

Saw no track of deer or rabbit,

In the snow beheld no footprints,

In the ghastly, gleaming forest

Fell, and could not rise from weak

ness.

Perished there from cold an<l

hunger.

O the famme and the fe\er I

O the wasting of the famine !

O the blasting of the fever !

O the wailing of the children I

O the anguish of the women I

All the earth was sick and l.ini-

ished

;

Hungiy was the air around them,

Hungry was the sky above iheui.

And the hungry stars in heaven

Like the eyes of wolves glared -ii

them I

Into Hiawatha's wigwam
Came two other guests, as silent

As the ghosts were, and as gloo.iij

,

Waited not to be invited.

Did not parley at the doorway.

Sat there without word of welccuic

In the seat of Laughing Water

;

Looked with haggard eyes and lio'.-

low
At the face of Laughing Water.

And the foremost ^aid :
' Be'uiK.

me !

I am Famine, Bukadawin I

'

.\nd the other said :
' Behold i;itl

1 am Fever, Alikosewin I

'
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..________^« S<^minc.

^•^"^ 'he lovely Minnehaha
Shac dcred as they looked upon

bhuddcred at the words they ut
torcd, ^

L.y dcun on her bed in silence,
hdicrface, but made no answer:

Lay there trembling, freezing, burn

At the looks they cast upon her,
At the fearful words they uttered
forth into the empty forest

Rushed the maddened Hiawatha •

In hjs heart was deadly sorrow, '

I ii his face a stony firmness :

On his brow the sweat of anguish
btartcd, but It froze and fell not

^\ rapped in furs and armed for
htmtmg,

With his mighty bow of ash-tree
J.nJ

his quiver full of arrows,
Uuh his mittens, Minjekahwun,
nto the vast and vacant forest
Un his snow-shoes strode he for-

ward.

'Oitchc Manito, the Mighty '

•

Cried he with his face uplffted
•n that bitter hour of anguish
• <,';\ e your children food, O father

'

'ive us food or we must perish!
"

(^ne me food for Minnehaha,
h;r n,y dying Minnehaha!'
Through the far - resounding

Thmu-rh the forest vast and vacant
'^<'n,< that cry of desolation,
.:;'t tiiere came no other .-.nswer
1 'an the echo of his cry

•.Mir

h'nthecaioofthew.:,u,ands
":"i^luha! Minnehaha!' '

All day long roved Hiawatha
;n that melancholy forest,

'Jlt't'^'^^"}'
days of Summer,

^^td.atneer forgotten Summer,
"' |:''d brought his young uife

fc!^K-"i^°^'heUacotahs;
w/i,''''''''"^'"^

in the thickets,

"'J^fenlr'"^ ''-'''' ^^'

\^nH li^ f' V' '"" °f fragrance.And the lovely Laughing Water
^fS;;•';h

voice that did n'ot tremble
1 will follow you my husband !

'

n the wigwam with Xokomis,

u .,

'°h'!i i^''''°"'y
^'"<^^'^' that

watched her.
With the Famine and the Fever.She was lying, the Beloved,
She the dying Minnehaha.

Hark!' she said; 'I hear a
rushing,

Hear a roaring and a rushing,
Hear the !• alls of Minnehaha
t-alhng to me from a distance !

•

,,^0 my child! -said old Nokomir,,
lis the night-wind in the pine-

trees !

'

'^

'Look!' she said; 'I see my
rather '

Standing lonely at his doorway,

S'?, 7"*'?° '"^ ^''°'" his wigwam
InthelandoftheDacotahs"
.,̂ n^l' '7

<^hild!' said old Xokomis.
Tis the smoke, that waves and

beckons !

'

'Ah!'saidshe,'theeyesofrauguk
Olare upon me in the darkness;
1 can feel his icy lingers
Clasping mine amid the darkness '

Hiawatha! Hiawatha!' "'"^^ "

And the desolate Hiawatha,
i'ar away amid the forest,
Miles away among the mountains,
card hat sudden cry of anguish

iltaul the voice of Minnehaha
Calling to h.inm the darkness,
'Hiawatha! Hiawatha"

^y^^J^S"o^v-^'tlds waste and path-

I

-V"'''^'' snow-encumbered branches
lomeward hurried Hiawatha,
Lmpty-handed, heavy-hearted,

I

Heard isokomL moaning, wailing ;

«t3
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iJi
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^"1:1 ill

Zfl)t ^ong of ^iawAtU.

' Wahonowin ' XWilionowin I

Would tint 1 had perished for you,

Would that 1 were dead as you are !

Wahonouiii I Wahoucwin !'

And he rushed into the wigwam,
Saw the old Xnkomis ^^lo\\ly

Ro< king to and fro and moaning,
Saw his lovely Minnehaha
J-ying dead and cold before him,

And his bursting heart within him
Uttered such a crj' of anguish,

That the forest moaned and shud-

dered,

That tiie very stars in liea\ en

Shook and trembled with his an-

guish.

Then he sat down still and
speechless,

On I he bed of Minnehaha,
.\t the feet of Laughing Water,
At those willing feet, that never
More would ligh'Iy run to meet him,

Never more would lightly follow.

With both hands his fare he
covered,

Seven long days and nights he sat

there,

As if in a swoon he s it there.

Speechless, motionless, unconscious
Of the daylight or the darkness.

Then they buried Minnehaha ;

In the snow a grave they made her,

In the forest deep and darksome,
Underneath the moaning hem-

locks
;

Clothed her in her richest gar-
ments,

\V'rapped her in i-er ruljes of er-

mine ;

Covered licr with snow, like ermine,
Thus they burled Minnehaha.
And at night a fire was liglil(.d,

Un her grave four times was kin-
dled,

For her soul upon its journey
To the Islands of the Idessed.
From his doruway Hiawatha
w it buniiug in the forest.

Lighting up the gloomy hemlo.

From his sleepless bed uprisin.

From the bed of Minnehaha,
.Stood and watched it at the d

wa)',

That it might not be e.xtinguisl

Might not leave her in thedaik;,
' Farewell!' said he, 'Minnch.

Farewell, () my Laughing Wat
All my heart is buried with jm
All my thoughts go onward \

you !

Come not back again to labour

Come not back again to suffer.

Where the Famine and the Fc

Wear the heart and waste theh.

.Soon my task will be completec

Soon )our footsteps 1 shall folli

To the Islands of the Blessed,

To the Kingdom of I'onemali,

To the Land of the Hereafter

!

XXI.

I'HE WHITE man's IUUI.

In his lodge beside a river,

Close besidf; a frozen river.

Sat an old i lan, sud and lonely

White his hair vasusa snow-t'.r

Dull and low his tire was burni

And the old man shook and tn

bled,

Folded in his Waubewyon,
In his tattered white-skin- wrapi

Hearing nothing but the tempc
As it roared along the forest,

.Seeing nothing ' m thesnow-=ti)

As it whirled anu hissed anddrift

All the coals were white w

ashes.

And the lire was slowly ilyni.L;,

As a young man, walking li,L;litl;

At the open doorway entere '.

Red with blood of youth his dici

were.

Soft his e)cs, as slaib in Spru

time,
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*vas with
liound his fcn-hcd

grasses,

'="und and plumed uith scented
grasses; -^(-mea

< \h mv '^.^''"''"'^^^^•^'^'"^•ss-
An.mysoni'excJaimedtheoJd

•Happy are niy eyes to see youNK lure on the mat beside me

';'Jllcil you of my prowess.0.
ny many decc's of wonder-

'ro'n h,s pouch he dreJ hispeace-pipe, '^'^

MaX'cffred:r"^'^'y'"-'^'--ed;ade^of ^red stone was the pipe:

And the stem a reed with feathers-

<- e.
t

to h,s guest, the strange.

„,e'
''•°'' '"y ^"-^^th about

Uhen J breathe upon the hindsca„e
otionless are all the rivers ''

^io>ve,s .prin,<; up o'er all tmeadows, '

^^;wn^ onward rush the risers:

^•'"'i^^Sd^,;]-'---'

.??iJ»3tfc (man'e foot.

'•"rem the waters anH .K„

VII tne uild beasts of the forest

•\V;-V I s,uke,,,yfl„„.i„, „.„,,.

SaidllicyouTignia„,s„|-,|„|. ,.

Come thp «IM '"?^ niarshes

^•ng the bluebird and the robin

^iKezi., he great sun, behold me ' '

'sririe:;''"^'^"--^-e';?as
Andjhe air grew warm and plea-

And up.,
n

ihe wigwam sweeilv-Sang the h,,ebird and the rSn,
•Wa"r::i^\'-'^-ton,urmm-,
,\j^^'^_'^5^^en_tofgrowin

""
'

lodge
'^' ;;rasses

was ^'cnily
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ZU ^ong of %iArtAtf^&.

From ins cycb i.ie tears were
flowing.

As fTOm inching lakes the birc.iin-

icts,

And his body shrunk and dwindled
As the bhoutiny sun ascended,
Till into the air iv faded,
Till into the j^round it vanished,
And the young ni <n saw before him,
Un the heaithstonc of the wigwam,
Where the tire had smoked and

smouldered,
Saw the earliest llower of Spring-

time,

Saw the lieauty of the Spring-time,
Saw the Miskodccd in lilossom.

Thus it was that in the North-
land

After that unheard-of coldness.

That intolerable Winter,
Came the Spring with all its splen-

dour,

AH its birds and ail its blossoms,
All its ilowcrs and leaves and

grasses.

Sailing on the wind to northward,
Flying in great flocks, like arrows.
Like huge arrows shot through

heaven.
Passed the swan, the Mahr.ahbezcc,
Speaking almost as a mm speaks :

And in long lines waving, bending
Like a bowstring snapped asunder,
Came the white goose, Waw-bc-

^.•awu

;

And in pairs, or singly flying,

Mahng tlie loon, with clangorous
pinions,

The blue heron, the Sliuh-shuh-

And the grouse, the Mushkodasa.
In the thickets and the meadows

I'ipod the bluebird, the Owaissa
;

On the summit of the lodges
Sang the robin, the Opechee

;

In the covert of the pine-trees

Cooed the ]}igeon, the Omemee
;

And :he sorrowing Hiawatha,

Speechless in his inrinite sorrow,

Ile.ml their voices calling to Im
,

Went forth from his gloomy duor
w.iy,

.Stood and gazed into the heaven,
Ciazed upon the earth .ind watc;;

From his wanderings far to (a.^l

ward.
From the regioi.s of the niorni::..

From the shining land of Wabui,,
Ilomew.ird now returned lagoo,

The great traveller, the grca

boaster.

Full of new and strange adwr.
tures,

Marvels many and many wor 1^;,,

And the people of the villa,:,'e

Listened to him as he told them
Of his marvellous adventures,
L;iughing answered him in th:.

wise

:

' Ugh ! it is indeed lagoo I

No one else beholds suchwondcrb'.

He had seen, he said, a w:iicr

Bigger than the I5ig-Sea-Watrr.
Broader than the Oilche ("lumtx.

Bitter so that none could drink ii.'

At each other looked the warricro,

Looked the women ;it each other.

Smiled, and said, ' It cannot be •.•v'.

Kaw !

' they said, ' it cannot be ^n :

O'er it, said he, o'er this water

Came a great canoe witli pinion-,

A canoe with wings came tlyin,:^,

Bigger than a grove of pine-trees,

Taller than the tallest tree-lops

'

And the old men and the woineit

Looked ;ind tilH:red at e;'.ch otlur:

' Kaw !
' they stiid, ' we dunt \k-

lieve it
!

'

From its mouth, he said, to ^'cu

him,

Came Wayvvassimo, the liglunin,-

Came the thunder, Annemeekee !

And the warriors and the women
Laughed aloud at poor lagoo

;

' Kaw !
' they said, ' what tales you

tel' us!'
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^iAmi$ay <S}tpavt

In It. said he. ctxmo a ppopic,
n a Ktcat canoe with pmions
"ne. he said, a hundred u-arriors •

Mn.rduh.teu.ereallthr.iris
..nd wuh ha.r th.ir chins were

covered .'

And the warriors and the women
ui.'hed and shouted i„ derision

,k<. the ravens on the tree-tops'
uKetl.e crows upon the hcmhUs.

In ulr """• "'^'^ '''^'' >•""

."0 not think that we believcihem! •

;n!yIi,awathabuK.he,Inot,
F_. he pravey spake and answeredro then jccnns and their jestinu

,

[rue IS all la^-oo tells us •
^ "

•
"'^f^ seen it in a vision '

Soon the jrreat canoe with pinions>eon he people with white fa". '

eon the commp of this bearded
I oopie of the wooden vessel
roM, the rcj,dons of the morninir
^T.f'r^^'ninKlandofWabun^'

(.itcheManito. thc.Mi.'htv
T!|e(,reatSpirit,theCreat,, '

J"f ''^'"'^"heronhiserrand,
onds them to us with his message
Uhcjesoeer they move, be/ore

-inarms the stingin'Tfl

s»arnisthebee,the"h. ".'

Uhercsoe'er they tK •

them
"'

'^Prin-s a flower unknu
us,

^Pnn^;s the White-man's
'Jlossom.

'^;^'^"^^"'^''^°'"e'-hen,thestran-

""CS"s " "" ^'^"^^ -^'

^"^;J,'p''^-'"-''s
right hand offricnd-

^"Vc them when they come to sec

urt.

.\,, ,
"^^'''•^"".'nthuvi.ion

:

A Ihr. secrets of the future.

b tl!
71'"' ^^>-^ ''^^'^ -^ha'l !,e.

» "f ncid the westwud n, ,r.i

'-^•'-^. strug,|in,, toiL^f'tiriv-

in .he -od;iiv::;^'r;;"^::-
Smo.keU their town ir^.dnhe^:^::;V

f?ver all 'the lakes and rivers
'--h;;ltlK.ir great .anoe^s^fthun.

r'illHT'V'-'''^''^'"'''r'^^'ner visionr assedl,efore me vague and cloud-

I beheld our nation scattered
All,.^getfulof„,yeounseir'
^^cakened, warring with each

Jaw ihe remnants of our peonle^-eepjng westward, wild Stoe-
f-ike the cloud-rack ,,f , »„^

th

• mong

foot in

XXII.

us.

'ii<;l>e Manito, the Mighty,
•^^'J th,s to me in my visio^.
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I.y the lun.ng B.g-Sea-\\ aterAt the doorway of his wigwam

V :." f•'^^^'"'/'^""^'"er morn ngHia a ha stood and waited. ^'
AH the air was full of freshness

\nr h
7"^^^' bright and joyousAnd^beforeh„», through the

C'
Westu.rd toward the neighbouring

Passedihi'T''''"f-'^™^''^'=-\'^'"oJ assed the bees, the honey-makers'^urnmg, singing in the sSnc'



tit jlon«| of l^xavoAtia.

lirijjlu above
ht.ivcns,

Level spread the lake before him ;

From itshosoMih'apedihesiur^jeon,

Sparkling', flashing in tl.c simshine
;

On its margin the great forest

Stood refle( ted ji tlie water,

J\vcry tree-tup 1. id its sliadow,

Motionless beneath the water.

From the brow of lliawatlia
f '.one was exiry trace of sorrow,

As the fiijjfnm off the water,

As the mist from off t' meadow.
\\ ith a smile of j"y ami triumph,

With a look of exultation.

As of one wlio in a vision

Sees what is to be, but is not.

Stood and w.iite 1 Hiawatha.

Toward tiie sun his liands were
Hfted,

Hoth the pahns spread out against

it.

And between tlie parted lingers

Fell the sunshine on his features,

Flecked with light his naked shoul-

ders,

As it falls and flecks an o ik-tree

Through the rifted haves and
branches.

O'er the water floating, flying,

.Something in the hazy distance,

.Something in the mists of morning,
Loomed and lifted from the water,

Now seemed floating, now seemed
flying.

Coming nearer, nearer, nearer.

Was it Shingebis the diver ?

Or the pelican, the Shada?
Or the heron, the Shuh-shuh-gah ?

Or the white goose, \".'aw-bc-w:iwa.

With the water dripping, flr.shing,

From its glossy neck and fcath( rs ?

It was neitlier goose nor diver,

Neither pelican nor heron,
O'er the water floating, flying.

Through the shining mist of morn-
ing,

But a birch-canoc with paddles,

him shone the Kising, sinking on the watrr,

Dripping, flasliing in thcsunshiin
;

And within it canu- a people
! rom the distant land of Uahtm.
i'rom thefarth -St realms of morn mi;

Came the Jll.ick-Kobe chief, tlie

Prophet,

lie the Priest of Trayer. the I'.il,-

face,

Withhisguidesand liiscompaninn-.

And the noble Hiawatha,
W'i;h his h.inds aloft extended.
1 1 eld aloft in si;,'n of welcome,
Waited, full of exultation.

Till the birrh-ranoe with padilh -

Crated on the shining pebbles,

.Stranded on the sandy margin.

Till the r"-ack-Robe chief, the I'al -

face.

With t!ic cross upon his bosom,
Landed on the sandy margin.

Then the joyous Hiawatha
Cried aloud and spake in this wi^

:

' Bea'itiful is the sun, O stran..;crs,

When you t ome so f.ir to see us 1

All our town in peace awaits you.

All our doors stand open fur )on ;

\'ou shall enter all out wigwams.
For the heart's right hand we <,ive

you.

'Never bloomed the eartli sn

gaily.

Never shone the sun so brightly.

.•\s to-day they shine and blosMini

When you come so far to sec us

!

Never was our lake so tranquil.

Nor so free from rocks and s:ir.(!-

bars

;

?"or your birch-canoe in ]iassin-

Has removed both rock and sand-

bar.
' Nevei before had our t(»l):irci)

Such a sweet and pleasant ila\ni;r.

Never the broad leaves of our conr

fields

Were so beautiful to look on.

As they seem to us this mornini,'.

When you come so far to set us
!'
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f tan><i(6ft'e ^ipariun.

An.lthelilark-.Roborhiefma.Ie
answer,

Stammered in his sfwerh a little
yaking words yet unfamiliar'
•

1 earc be with you, Miaw.-tha.
;e.ue be with you and your people.
I'.Heofprayer, and peace of par-

lion, '

IVafc of Christ, and joy of Mary"
Mien the Ktnerous Hiawatha

Led llie sManycrs to his wi-wani.
Vatcd them on skins of bison, '

v.itcd them on skins of ermine,
\nd the careful, old Xokomis
l.rou-ht them food in bowls of bass-

wood,
Unier brou^Tht in birchen dippers,
,V';'

he calumet, the peace-pipe,

n' f^ ''?'^'^d fortheirsmokinl..
All the old men of the village,

A the warriors of the nation,
;l the Jossakecds. the prophets
he magicmns, the Wabenos,

All .the medicine-men, the .Medas
Came to bid the strangers wel-

come;
...ft is well,' they said, ' O brothers,
""t you come so far to see us •

'

'" a circle round the doorway
Aitli their nipcs they sat in silence.
* •>, <' to Dchold the stran-crs

nl','.'"'.,',"?''*^'''^''^'-''- message;
I'll the lilack-Robe chief, the i'ale-

fare,

From the wigwam came to greet
them, "

Stammering in his speech a little,>aking words yet unfamiliar;
ft. swell,' they said, ' O brother,

1
hat you come so far to see us f
'hen the Black-Robe chief, the
prophet.

Told his message to the people,

Toldthem of the Virgin Mary,
And her blessed Son. the SaviourHow ,n distant lands and ages '

"e had lived on earth as we do •

"^^ licfasied.pr.nyed.and laboured-
' 7,"l'\^"-^'""'"-'l<e.irrurs.d
Mock,., urn. scourged him. rru< i-

fied him
;

How he rose from where they laid
I'.iin.

'

Walked .1 .-lin wii!, his disciples,
•And ascnded into heaven

j

And the .hi(fs made 'answer
I saying

:

;

' N\e base listcno.l to you, message.
\V c have heard your wnnl; of n IS

dom,

;

''"'"^'"^'^'•"^.O brothers,

I

"i-'t yii come so far to see us '

l.ac
1 one homeward to his wi<rwa ilo the young men and the u'omen,'

Inid the story of the strangers
\\ horn the Master of Life had senttnem
From the shining land of Wa] i,,,

(>''f;,>:";'h the hc.t.mcl silence
I'rew the .ifternoon of Summer

;\\ith a drowsy sound the forest
^\hlspered round the sultry wi-.

wam. ^ •"•

With a sound of sleep the water
Vl'Plcd on the beach heluw it

•

I'O'U the cornHelds shrill knd
ceaseless

'^ang the grasshopper. I'ah-puk-
keena

;

'

And the guests of Hiawatha
\eary with the heat of Sununer.Mu beredint) ry wigwam.
Slowly oer the ...nmering land-
scape

I-ell the evening's dusk and (ool-
ness.

And the 'ong and level sunbeams
stiot the spears into the forest
i^reakihg through its shields 'of

shadow,
Rushed into eacu secret ambu-.h.
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Zit ilottg of l^iawtKiU.

I

'm

Still the pupsts of Ili.xw.itha

Slumhcrrd in the silent \vi),'\vam.

From his |)'a(C rose lli.iwitha,

ll.idc f.irewf II to oitl Nokoir.is,

Spake in whispers, spake in this

w isr,

I^il not wake tl c ^niests, tliat slum-
]nr("] :

' I am K'^'nK> ^^ NokDinis,
On a liin^f and distant JDiirncy,

'I'll llio portals of tlie Sunset,

To the rejfions of tlie home-wind,
(^f tlie Northwest wind Kecwaydin.
lUit these quests I have Ije'iind me.
In your watrh and ward I leave

them
;

See that never harm comes near
tlicm.

See that never fear mo'csts them,
Never danger nor suf;.icion,

Never want of food or shelter,

In the lod^'e of Ilia .vatha !

'

Forth into the village went he,

Bade farewell to all the warriors,

Uade farewell to all the young
men,

Spake persuading, spake in this

wise :

' 1 am going, O my people.

On a long and distant journey
;

Many moons and many winters
Will have come, and will have van-

ished,

F.re I come again to see you.

I!ut my guests 1 leave behind me ;

Listen to their words of wisdom.
Listen to the truth they tell you,
For the Master of Life has sent

them
From the land of light and morn-

ing !

'

On the shore stood Hiawatha,
Turned and waved his hand at

j)arting

;

On the clear a.id luminous water
Launched his birch-canoe for sail-

ing,

From the pebbles of the margin

Shoved it forth into the water ;

W hispercd to it, ' Westward I w •«

w ard !

'

And with sperd it darted forw ir

And the evenmg sun 'lesrcni'.ni

Set t!ie clouds on tire with rci

ness.

Murned the broad sky like a pr.iiri

Left upon the Icvil water

One long track and trail of s|:|i

;

dour,

Down whose stream, as down
river.

Westward, westward liiawatlia

Sailed into the tlery :iunsct,

Sailed into the purnl ; vapours,

Sailed into the dusk of evening'.

And the peo])lc from the marj,!

Watched him floating, rising, sink

Till the birch-canoe seemed lifuii

High into that sea of splendour,

Till it sank into the vapoi'.rs

Like the new moon slowly, slowly

Sinking in the purple distance.

And they said, 'Farewell {<,

ever
!

'

Said, ' Farewell, O Hi.awatha"
And the forests, dark and loiuly.

Moved through all their depths u

darkness,

Sighed, ' F'arewcll, O '. aw.atli.i!'

And the waves upon the mar^nii

Rising, rippling on the pebbles,

Sobbed, ' Farewell, O Hiawatlii'

And the heron, the Shuh-shuh-t^ ih

From her haunts among the n n

l.inds,

Scrciimed, ' Farewell, 1 1 iawatha

'

Tl. s dcp.arted Hiawatha,
Hi' "la the Beloved,
In the glory of the sunset.

In the purple mists of evening.

To the regions of the home- wind.

Of the Northwest wind Keew,i)din,

To the Islands of the Blessed,

To the kingdom of Tonemah,
To the land of the Hereafter!
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I.

MILES STANDISH.

In the Old Colony days, in Plymouth the land of the Pilgrims,

To and fro in a room of his simple and primitive dwelling,

Clad in doublet and hose, and boots of Cordovan leather,

Strode, with a martial air, Miles Standish the Puritan Captain.

Buried in thought he seemed, with his hands behind him, and pausing

Ever and anon to behold his glittering weapons of warfare,

Hanging in shining array along the walls of the chamber,—

Cutlass and corselet of steel, and his trusty sword of Damascus,

Curved at the point and inscribed with its mystical Arabic sentence.

While underneath, in a comer,were fowling-piece, musket,and matchlork.

Short of stature he was, but &:rongly built and athletic,

Broad in the shoulders, deep-chested, with muscles and sinews of imr,

:

Brown as a nut was his face, but his russet beard was already

Fhked with patches of snow, as hedges sometimes in November.

Near him was seated Joim Alden, his friend, and household companion.

Writing with diligent speed at a table of pine by the window
;

Fair-haired, azure-eyed, with delicate Saxon complexion,

Having the dew of his youth, and the beauty thereof, as the captivos

Whom Saint (iregory saw, and exclaimed, ' Not Angles, but Angel-.'

Youngest of all was he of the men who came in the May Flower.

Suddenly breaking the silence, the diligent scribe interrupting,

Spake, in the pride of his heart. Miles Standish the Captain of Plymouth.

' Look at these arms,' he said, ' the warlike weapons that hang here

Burnished and bright and clean, as if for parade or inspection !

This is the sword of Damascus I fought with in Flanders ;
this brea?t-

plate •

Well I remember the day !—once saved m.y life in a skirmish ;

Here in front you can see the very dint of the bullet

Fired point-blank at my heart by a Spanish arcabucero.

Had it not been of sheer steel, the forgotten bones of Miles Standi.^h

Would at this moment be mould, in their grave in the Flemish morasses.'

Thereupon answered John Alden. but looked not ' from his writin,^':

'Truly the breath of the Lord hath slackened the speed of the bullet

;

He in his mercy preserved you, to be our shield and our weapon !

'

Still the Captain continued, unheeding the words of the stripling :

• See how bright they are burnished, as if in an arsenal hanging

;

That is because I have done it myself, and not left it to others.

Serve yourself, would you be well served, is an excellent adage

;

So I take care of my arms, as you of your pens and your inkhorn.

Then, too, there are my soldiers, my great, invincible army,
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II.

I.OVK AND rRIF-NDSHIP.

NOTHINO was heard in tlie room Init the liunyinfr pen of the striplin;

Or an occasional si),'h from the labourin;^ heart of liie Captain.
Keading the marvellous words and aciiicvcmenls of Julius Ca-sar.

After a while he exclaimed, as he smote with his hand, palm down war
Heavily on the page :

' A wonderful man was this C;csar !

You are a writer, and I am a fighter, but here is a fellow

Who could both write and fight, and in both was equally skilful I

'

.Straightway answered and s])ake John Aldcn, the comely, the youtlifi

'Yes, he was equally skilled, as you say, with his pen and his weajjoi

Somewhere have I read, but where I forget, he could dictate

Seven letters at once, at the same time writing his memoirs.'
' Truly,' continued the Captain, not heeding or hearing the other,

'Tiuly a wonderful m.m was Caius Julius Ca-sar I

I5etter be first, he said, in a little Iberian village,

Than be second in Rome, and I think he was right >vhen he said it.

Twice was he married before he was twenty, and many limes after

:

IJattles five hundred lie fought, and a thousand cities he concjuered
;

He, too, fought in Flanders, as he himself has recorded
;

Finally he was stabbed by his friend, the orator 15rutus !

Now, do you know what he did on a certain occasion in Flanders,
\Vhen the rear-guard of his army retreated, the front giving way too.

And the immortal Twelfth Legion was crowded so closely together
There was no room for their swords.'' Why, he seized a shield from

soldier.

Put himself straight at the head of his troops, and commanded t

captains.

Calling on each by his name, to order forward the ensigns ;

Then to widen the ranks, and give more room for their weaixins

;

So he won the day, the battle of something-or-other.
Th.at's what I always say ; if you wish a thing to lie well done.
You must do it yourself, you must not leave it to others !

'

All was silent again ; the Captain continued his reading.
Nothing was heard in the room but the hurrying pen of the stripling

Writing epistles important to go next day by the May Flower.
Filled with the name and the fuiie of the Puritan maiden Priscilli :

Every sentence began or closed with the name of Priscilla,

Till the treacherous pen, to which he confided the secret.

Strove to betray it by singing and shouting the name of Priscilla 1

Finally closing his book, with a bang of the ponderous cover,
Sudden and loud as the sound of a soldier grounding his musket,
Thus to the young man spake Miles Standish the Captain of Plymoutl
' When you have finished your work, I have something important to ti

you.
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ijo you must grant my request, for you are an elegant scholar,

Having the graces of speech, and skill in the turning of phrases."

Taking the hand of his friend, who still was reluctant and doubtful,

Holding it long in his own, and pressing it kindly, he added :

'Though 1 have spoken thus lightly, yet deep is the feeling that pronipta

me.
Surely you cannot refuse what I ask iti the name of our friendship I

'

Then made answer John Alden :
' The name of friendship is sacred :

What yru demand in that name, I have not the power to deny you ;

'

So the strong will prevailed, subduing and moulding the gentler.

Friendship prevailed over love, and Alden went on his errand.

in.

4

THE LOVER S ERRAND.

SiJ the strong will prevailed, and Alden went on his errand.

Out of the street of the village, and into the paths of the forest,

Into the tranquil woods, where bluebirds and robins were buildiir^

lowns in tlio populous trees, with hanging gardens of verdure,

i'eaceful, aerial cities of joy and affection and freedom.
.\11 around him was calm, but within him commotion and conflict.

Love contending with friendship, and self with each generous impuL'

.

To and fro in his breast his tloaghts were heaving and dashing.
As in a foundering ship, with every roll of the vessel.

Washes the bitter sea, the merciless surge of the ocean !

' Must I relinquish it all,' he cried with a wild lamentation,

—

' Must 1 relinquish it all, the joy, the hope, the illusion .-

Was it for this I have loved, and waited, and worshipped in silence?

Was it for tliis I have followed the flying feet and the shadow
Over the wintry sea, to the desolate shores of New England .'

Truly the licart is deceitful, and out of its depths of corruption
Rise, like an exhalation, the misty phantoms of passion;
Angels of light they seem, but are only delusions of Satan.
All is clear to me now ; I feel it, I see it distinctly

!

This is the hand of the Lord ; ic is laid upon me in anger,
For 1 have followed too much the heart's desires and devices,
Worshipping Astaroth blindly, and impious idols of Baal.

This is the cross I must bear ; the sin and the swift retribution."

So throiigh the Plymouth wood? John Alden went on his errand :

Crossing the brook at the ford, where it brawled o\er pebble and sluiiiov

Gathering still, as he went, the May-flowers blooming around him,
Fragrant, filling the air with a strange and wonderful sweetness.
Children lost in the woods, and covered with leaves in their sluini>e,.

' Puritan flowers,' he said, ' and the type of Puritan maidens,
Modest and simple and sweet, the very type of Priscilla I

So I will take them to her; to Priscilla the May-flower of IMyinoii'.h,

Modest and simple and sw cut, as a parting gifi will I take them
;
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Now it was all loo late ; the j^oklcn moment had vanibhed !

So he stood there abashed, and jjave her the flowers for an answer.

Then they sat down and talked of the birds and the beautiful Spring-

time,

Talked of their friends at home, and the May Flower that sailed on tiie

morrow.
•

I have been thinking all day,' said gently the I'uritan maiden,
' Dreaming all night, and thinking all day, of the hedgerows of Eng-

land,

They are in blossom now, and the country is all like a garden ;

Thi'king of lanes and fields, and the song of the lark and the linnet.

Seeing the village street, and familiar faces of neighbours

Going about as of old, and stopping to gossip together,

And, at the end of the street, the village church, with the ivy

Climbing the old gray tower, and the quiet graves in the churchyard,

Kind are the people I live with, and dear to me my religion ;

Still my heart is so sad, that I wish myself back in Old England.

You will say it is wrong, but I cannot help it : I almost

Wish myself back in Old England, I feel so lonely and wretched.'

Thereupon answered the youth :
' Indeed I do not condemn you ;

Stouter hearts than a woman's have quailed in this terrible winter.

Yours is tender and trusting, and needs a stronger to lean on ;

So I have come tc you now, with an offer and proffer of marriage

Made by a good man and true, Miles Standish the Captain of Plymomh;

Thus he delivered his message, the dexterous \vriter of letters,-

Did not embellish the theme, nor array it in l:)eautiful phrases,

liut came straight to the point, and blurted it out like a schoolboy :

Even the Captain himself could hardly have said it more bluntly.

Mute with amazement and sorrow, Priscilla the Puritan maiden
Looked into Alden's face, her eyes dilated with wonder,

Feclinghiswordslikea blow,that stunned her and rendered herspeechles^;

Till at length she exclaimed, interrupting the ominous silence :

' If tlic great Captain of Piyiiu)uth is so very eager to wed me.
Why docs he not come him. elf, and take the trouble to woo • • .'

If I am not worth the wooing, 1 surely am not worth the winumg 1

'

Thtn John Aidcn began explaining and smoothing the matter.

Making it worse as he went, by saying the Captain was busy,-

Had no time for such things; such things ! the words grating liai li'y

Fell on the ear of Priscilla ; and swift as a flash she made answer

:

' 11.IS no time for such things, as you cail it, before he is married,

Would he be likely to find it, or make it after the wedding ?

That is the way with ) ou men
;
you don't understand us. you canii"',

When you have made up > our minds, after thinking of this one and tli_:

one,

Choosing, . -ting, rejecting, comparing one with another,

Then you i. ic known your desire, with abrupt and suddui avo.^.i;,
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' Welcome, O wind of the Kast
!

' he exclaimed in his wild exult. iti

' Welcome, O wind of t he i:^abt, from the caves of the misty i\tlantic

lUowinp o'er ticlds of dilse, and mcasunlcss meadows of sea-j;riis>,

lilowin^' o'er rocky wastes, and the j,'rottois and gardf as of ocean I

Lay thy cold, moist hand on my burning' forehead, and wrap me
Close in thy garments of mist, to allay the fever within mc !

'

Like an awakened conscience, the sea was moaning and tossin;;.

Heating remorsctid and loud the mutable sands of the sea-shore.

Fierce in his soul was the struggle and tumult of vissions conlcnilin^

Love triumi)!iant and crowned, and friendship wu..nded and blceiliiij

Passionate cries of desire, and importunate pleadings of duty !

' Is it my fault,' he said, ' that the maiden has chosen between us ?

Is it my fault that he failed, my fault that I am the victor ?'

Then within him there thundered a voice, like the voice of the I'n h

'It hath displeased the Lord!'- and he thought of David's u.i

gression,

iJathsheba's bea-uiful f.ice, and his friend in the front of the battle !

Shame and coiiiusion of guilt, anil abasement and self-condcmnaiion

Ovtrwhclnieil him at once ; and he cried in the deepest contrition :

' It hath displeased the Lord ! It is the temptation of Satan !

'

Then uplifting his head, he looked at the sea, and beheld there

Dimly the shadowy form of the May Flower riding at anchor,

Ro'-'ed on the rising tide, and ready to sail ()n the m.irrow
;

Heard the voices of men through the mist, the rattle of cordage
Thrown on the deck, the shouts of the mate, and the sailors' ' Aj,

Sir!'

Clear and distinct, but not loud, in the dripping air of the twiliglit.

Still for a momciU he stood, and listened, and stared at the vessel,

Then went hurriedly on, as one who, seeing a phantom,
Stops, then cpMckens his pace, and follows the beckoning shadow.
' Vcs, it is plain to me now,' he murmured ;

' the hand of the Lord is

Leading me out of the kind of darkness, tlie bondage of error,

Through the sea, that shall lift the walls of its waters around mc.

Hiding mc, cutting me off, from U.2 cruel thoughts that pursue me.

Hack will I go o'er the ocean, this dreary land will .abandon.

Her whom I may not love, and him wliom my heart has oftendcd.

Letter to be in my gra\e in the green old churchyard in EngLiml,
Close by my niother's side, ami among the dusL of my kindred

;

Better be dead and forgotten, than li\ing n shame and dishonoui

!

.Sacred and safe and unseen, in the dark i/ ..le narrow chamber
With me my secret shall lie, like a buried jwel that glimmers
Bright on the hand that is dust, in the chambers of silence and darkntor,

Yes, as the marriage ring of the great espr .1 hereafter !

'

Thus as he spake, he turned, in tht ngth of his strong resoluiii^n

Leaving- behind him the shore, and hurried along m the twilight,
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Felv the cool r.ir blow on his cheek, that was hot with the in ult,

Lifted his oyis to the heavens, and, foldiny liis hands as in chiidlcK
I'rayed in tiie silence ot night to the Father who seeth in secret.

Meanwhile the choleric Captain s'mde wrathful away to the (uun
Founil it already assembled, impatiently waiting his coming;
Men in the miildlc onife, austere and grave in deportment.
Only one of tliem old, the hill that was nearest to heaven,
Covered wit' snow, but erect, the excellent Klder of I'lymouth.
Cod had sii .;d three kingdoms U lind the wheat for this planting:

Then had sifted the wheat, as the living seed ot a nation ;

So say the chronicles old, and such is the faith of the peoi)le I

Near them was st.mding an Indian, in attitude stern iuid dehaiit,

Naked down to the waist, and grim and ferocious in aspect

;

\\ Idle on the table before them was lying unopened a Ilible,

Ponderous, bound in leather, brass-studded, prime'! in Holland,
And beside it outstretched the skin of a rattlesnake glittered,

Filled, like a quiver, with arrows ; a signal and challenge of w.ntarc
Hroiight by the Indian, and speaking with arrowy tongues of di iijic

This Miles Standish beheld, as he entered, and heard them deb.itiii;

What were an answer betiiung the hostile message and menace,
Talking of this and of that, contriving, suggesting, objecting;
One voice only for jjcace, and that the voice of the Elder,
Judging it wise and well that some at least were converted.
Rather than any were slain, for this was but Christian behaviour

!

Then out spake Miles Standish, the stalwart Captain of Plymoutii,
Muttering deep in his throat, for his voice was husky with anj^ci

,

' What ! do you mean to make war with milk and the water of roses

is it to shoot red i , lirrels you have your howitzer planted
There on the roof of the church, or is it to shoot red devils ?

Truly the only ongue that is understood by a savage
Must be the tur.gue of fire that speaks from the mouth of the c.iiuui!]

Thereupon answered and said the excellent Elder of I'lymouth,
Somewhat amazed and alarmed at this irreverent language :

' Not so thought Saint Paul, nor yet the other Apostles

;

Not from the cannon's mouth were the tongues of fire they spake wii

But unheeded fell this mild rebuke on the Captain,
Who had advanced to the table, and thus continued discoursing; :

' Leave this matter to me, for to me by right it pertaineth.
War is a terrible trade ; but in the cause that is righteous.
Sweet is the smell of powder ; and thus I answer the challenge !

'

Then from the rattlesnake's skin, with a sudden, contemptuoi;s jestu

Jerking the Indian arrows, he filled it with powder and biillets

Full to the very jaws, and handed it back to the savage,
Saying, in thundering tones :

' Here, take it ! this is your answer!
Silently out of the room then glided the glistening savage,
Bearing the serpent's skin, and seeming himself like a serpent.

Wiijding his sinuous way in the dark to the depths of the forest.
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Tiiniin(j and tfissinj; ahniit in the hrat and iinrst nf his frvcr.

Mc li.id lit'luli Miles Stamlisli, who rami; l«ai k l.itp from the roiiin

St.Ukinj,' into the room, iin<l licard him iniiltcr and murmur,

Somotimrs it s€>rmc>d a prayer, and sometimes it sounded lik' swc.i

Once he had roinc to tlic bed, and ^tood there a moment in silenn

I'hcn he had turned away, and said :
* I will not awake him ;

Let him sleep on, it is best ; for what is the use of more talkin:^ !

Then he c\tinf;uislied the li,;;ht, and threw himself down on his ji il

Drissed as he was, and n-ady to start at the break of the morniiv.

I'overcd himself with the eloak ho had worn in his < ..mpai^,'ns in H.,ti

Slept as a sold, r sleeps in his bivouac, ready for a' tinn.

l!ut wiih the dawn he arose ; in the tw-li^ht Alden beheld him

i'lJt on his rnrselet of steel, and all the rest of his armour,

III 'de about his waist his trusty blade of D.amasrus,

T. Mil the corn'r his musket, and so stride out of the chamber

Olttii the heart of the youth had burnetl and yearned to cm! '•ae- li

Often his lips had essayed to speak, imploring' for pardon ;

All the old friendship came back, with its tender and j^ratefulcnm!

ilut his prid( overmastered the nobler nature within him,

I'ride, and the sense of his wronjj, and the burning fire of the insul

So he beheld his friend departing in anger, but spake not.

Saw him go forth to danger, perhaps to death, and he spake not

!

'I'hcn he arose from his bed, and h(!ard what the people were sa\ in

Joined in the talk at the door, with Stephen and Richard and Cil!.

Joined in the morning prayer, and in the reading of Scripture,

An(l, with the others, in haste went hurrying down to the sea-sliorc

Down to the Plymouth Rock, that had been to their feet as a dcir

Into a world unknown,— the corner-stone of a nation !

There wi h his boat was the Master, already a little impatient

Lest he should lose the tide, or the wind might shift to the ear^tu.'r

Square-built, hearty, and strong, with an odour of ocean about him

Speakinj; with thi one and that, and cramming letters and parn!',

Into his pockets capacious, and messages mingled together

Into his narrow brain, till at last he was wholly bewildered.

Ncai r (he boat stood Aldcn, with one foot placed on the gunwale.

One still firm on the rock, and talking at times with the sailors,

Seated erect on 'he thwarts, all ready and eager for starting.

He too was eager to go, and thus put an end to his anguish.

Thinking to fly from despair, that swifter than keel is or canvas.

Thinking to drown in the sea the ghost that would rise and jmrsue

But as he gazed on the crowd, he beheld the form of I'ris :illa

Standing dejected among them, unconscious of all that -.vas passing

Fixed were her eyes upon his, as if she divined his intentii ii,

Fixed with a look so sad, so reproachful, imploring, and patient.

That with a sudden revulsion his heart recoiled froi its purpi.sc

As from the verge of a crag, where one step more i destruction.

Str.ingc i-; ihc 'ncart of man, witii its ijui'k, liiyslctiou', uistiiv"'-
'
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Seemed to awake in their {,'r,ives, and to join in the prayer thm ih

uttered.

Sun-illumined and white, on the eastern verge of the ocean

Gleamed the departing sail, like a marble slab in a <,'raveyard

;

Kuried beneath it lay for ever all hope of escaping-.

Lo ! as they Turned to depart, they saw the form of an Indian,

Watching them from the hill ; but while they spake with each otliei

,

Pointing with outstretched hands, and saying. ' Look !
' he had \ ar.i'^hf

So they returned to their homes ; but Aldcn lingered a little,

Musing alone on the shore, and watching the wash of the billows

Round the base of the rock, and the sparkle and flash of the sunshine

Like the spirit of God, moving visibly over the waters.

^ i^Slfi

I:

*

VL

PRISCILI.A.

Thus for a while he stood, and mused by the shore of the ocean,

Thinking of many things, and most of all of Priscilla
;

And as if thought had the power to draw to itself, like the loadsKnif,

W hatsoever it touches, by subtile laws of its nature,

Lo ! as he turned to depart, Priscilla was standing beside him.

• Are you so much offended, you will not speak to me ?
' said shi\

' Am I so much to blame, that yesterday when you were pleadinir

Warmly the cause of another, my heart, impulsive and wayward,

Pleaded your own, and spake out, forgetful perhaps of decorum ':

Certainly you can forgive me for speaking so frankly, for saying

What I ought not to have said, yet now I can never unsay it

;

For there are moments in life, when the heart is so full of emotion,

That if by chance it be sh.aken, or into its depths like a pebbli-

Drops some careless word, it overflows, and its secret,

Spilt on the ground like water, can never be gathered together.

Yesterday I was shocked, when 1 heard you speak of Miles St.mdis!;,

Praising his virtues, transforming his very defects into virtues.

Praising his courage and strength, and even his fighting in Flanders

As if by fighting alone you could win the heart of a woman.
Quite overlooking yourself and the rest, in exalting your hero.

Therefore I spake as I did, by an irresistible impulse.

You will forgive me, I hope, for the sake of the friendship betworn i!>

\\ hich is too true and too sacred to be so easily broken !

'

Thereupon answered John Alden, the scholar, the friendof Miles Standi;

'
I was not angry with you, with myself alone I was angry,

Seeing how badly I managed the matter I had in my keeping."
' No !

' interrupted the maiden, with answer prompt and decisive:

' No ;
you were angry with me, for speaking so frankly and freely.

It was wrong, I acknowledge; for it is the fate of a woman
Long to be patient and silent, to wait like a ghost that is speedilRss,
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That all the rest had departed and left them alone in the desert.

Hut, as they went through the fields in the blessing and smile of the si.-

shine,

Lighter grew their hearts, and Priscilla said very archly :

' Now that our terrible Captain has gone in pursuit of the Indians,

Where he is happier far than he would be commanding a househdld,

You may speak bolcily, and tell me of all that happened between > ou.

When you returned last night, and said how ungrateful you found me.

Thereupon answered John Alden, and told her the whole of the story.

Told her his own despair, and the direful wrath of Miles Standish.

Whereat the maiden smiled, and said between laughing and earnest.

* He is a little chimney, and heated hot in a moment I

'

But as he gently rebuked her, and told her how he had suffered,

How he had even determined to sail that day in the May Flower,

And had remained for her sake, on hearing the dangers that threatened,

All her manner was changed, and she said with a faltering accent,
' Truly I thank you io this : how good you h.-". i, been to me always

'

'

Thus, as a pilgrim devout, who toward Jerusalem Journeys,

Taking three steps in advance, and one reluctantly backward.

Urged by importunate zeal, and withheld by pangs of contrition :

.Slowly but steadily onward, receding yet ever advancing,

Journeyed this Puritan youth to the Holy Land of his longings,

Lrged by the fervour of love, and withheld by remorseful misgivin,i;s.

; . ;
*')} • w

' 1^1 H-

VII.

THE MARCH OF MILES STANDISH.

Meanwhile the stalwart Miles Standish was marching steadily nort!

ward,
Winding through forest and swamp, and along the trend of the seaslmr

All day long, with hardly a halt, the fire of his anger
Burning and crackling within, and the sulphurous odour of powder
.Seeming more sweet to his nostrils than all the scents of the forest.

Silent and moody he went, and much he revolved his discomfort

:

He who was used to success, ,d to easy victories always,

Thus to be flouted, rejected, and laughed to scorn by a maiden.
Thus to be mocked and betrayed by the friend whom most he had trustee

Ah ! 'twas too much to be borne, and he fretted and chafed in his ariiion;

' I alone am to blame,' he muttered, 'for mine was the folly.

What has a rough old soldier, grown grim and gray in the harness.

Used to the camp and its ways, to do with the wooing of maidens?

'Twas but a dream,—let it pass,—let it vanish like so many otli<rs I

W hat i thought was a flower, is only a weed, and is worthless I

Out of my heart will I pku k it, and throw it away, and henceforuani
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' Hy and by it shall see : it shall cat ; ah, ha ! but shall speak nol

'

J'his is the mighty Captain the white men have sent to destroy U'-.

'

He is a little man ; let him go and work with the women !

Meanwhile Standish had noted the faces and figures of Indians

Peepint' and creeping about from bush to tree ;n the forest,

FeiL'ning to look for game, witli arrows set on their bow-strings,

Drawing about him still closer and closer the net of their ambush.

But undaunted he stood, and dissembled and treated them smooth

So the old chronicles say, that were writ in the days of the fathers.

But when he heard their defiance, the boast, the taunt, and the ins

All the hot blood of his race, of Sir Hugh and of Thurston de Stan

Boiled and beat in his heart, and swelled in the veins of his tcmpk

Headlong he leaped on the boaster, and, snatching his knife Iro

scabbard.

Plunged it into his heart, and, reeling backward, the savage

Fell with his face to the skv, and a liendlike fierceness upon it.

Straight there arose from the forest the awful sound of the war-wl

And,1ike a flurry of snow on the whistling wind of December,

Swift ai.d sudden and keen came a flight of feathery arrows.

Then came a chaid of smoke, and out of the cloud came the li-lnn

Out of the ligiuning tlumdor; and death unseen ran before it.

Frightened the savages fled for shelter in swamp and m thicket,

Hotly pursued and besot : but their sachem, the brave Wattawan

Fled not ; he was dead. Unswerving and swift had a bullet

Passed through his brain, and he fell with both hands cliUriun

greensward,
, r , • r i

Sreming in death to hold liark from his foe the land of his tatlierv

Tiiere on the flowers of the meadow tlie warriors lay, and al)o\ e

Silent, with folded arms, stood Hobomok, friend of the white m:in.

Smiling at length he exclaimed to the stalwart Captain of Plymoatii

:

Pecksuot bragged very loud, of his courage, his strength, aivi h.

stature,

—

Mocked the great Captain, and called him a little man ;
but 1 sec no„

J^ig enough ha\e you l)cen to lay him speechless before yoi.
!

'

Thus the first battlewas fought and won by the stalwart Miles Suuiiliii

When the tidings thereof were brought to the village of Plymouth.

And as a trophy of war the head of the brave Wattawamat

Scowled from the roof of the fort, which at once was a church .m

a fortress,

All who beheld it rejoiced, and praised the Ford, and took coura-c.

Only Prisrilla averted her face from this spectre of terror,

Thanking God in her heart that she had not married Miles Standisli:

Shrinking, fearing almost, lest, coming home from his battles.

He should lay claim to her hand, as the prize and reward of his .iloin

ult,

iiih,

'S.

Ill
'':.•

I
no p.

in.',

i,.t,

iip;,-

!.t.:ji.-.™
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^3c gptnntnct
« G»6ccf.

viu.

IHt, bPINMXG-WHEEL.
"°
"c'-its™"* ""»" ^"'>-' -"<' '' A."u,„„ >he .hips of ,h.

nil h„ „a,„e had boco„,e a sound „f fc ,r M c
™

i„

Meanwhile Alden at liome l,ad built liim a new 1, ibituinn

Latticed the windows were 'nSttwinn''^'
'"^"'"^ "'''^ ^"^^^^

!

oned u, admit the li^ht^^hSijt;:;:; ;;;^'si;?^:^ ::zsir'''

Kaghorn. the snow-whi ^bi 1 that h-ul f,u
'' ^;?^-"'<^/'-om annoyance,

Juhe division of cattlel^ni^hl^i^ tSJlii^S
J^""""^"^

O.cr the pastures he cropped, n.ade fragrarM.^Jweet pennyroyal.

Led by inins ,2,SJt;;i'snLt:;in;^^-- "^ ^

iiiiiiilS



Z^t Courtship of (niifee ^tanbie$.

:! ,, M:

So as she sat at her wheel one afternoon in the Autiniin,

Alden, who opposite sat, and was watching her dexterous fingers,

As if the tliread she was spinning were that of his Hfe and his fortune,

After a |)ause in their talk, thus spake to the sound of the spindle.

• Truly, Triscilb,' he said, ' when I see you spinning and spinning.

Never idle a moment, but thrifty and thoughtful of others,

Suddenly you are transformed, are visibly changed in a moment

;

You aie no longer I'riscilla, but liertha the Beautiful Spinner.*

Here the light foot on the treadle grew swifter and su ilter ; the spind

Uttered an angry snarl, and the thread snapped short in her fingurs

;

While the impetuous speaker, not heeding the mischief, continued :

• You are the beautiful IJertha, the spinner, the queen of Helvetia

;

She whose story I read at a stall in the streets of Southampton,

Who, as she rode on her palfrey, o'er valley and meadow and mounta

Ever was spinning her thread from a distatT fixed to her saddle.

She was so thrifty and pood, that her name pissed into a proverb.

So shall it be with your own, when the spinning-wheel shall no longer

Hum in the house of the farmer, and fill its chambers with music.

Then shall the mothers, reproving, relate how it was in their childhnoi

Praising the good old times, and the days of Priscilla the spinner I

"

Straight uprose from her wheel the beautiful Puritan maiden,

Pleased with the praise of her thrift from him whose praise wai t

sweetest.

Drew from the reel on the table a snowy skein of her spinning,

Thus making answer, meanwhile, to the flattering phrases of Aldeii

;

' Come, you must n- ' be idle ; if I am a pattern for housewives.

Show yourself equa. y worthy of being the model of husbands.

Hold this skein on your hands, while I wind it, ready for knitting :

Then who knows but hereai'ter, when fashions have changed and i

manners,
Fathers may talk to their sons of the good old times of John Alden '.

'

Thus, with a jest and a laugh, the skein on his hands she adjusted,

He sitting awkwardly there, with his arms extended before him,

She standing graceful, erect, and winding the thread from his finyers,

Sometimes chiding a little his clumsy manner of holding.

Sometimes touching his hands, as she disentangled expertly

Twist or knot in the yarn, unawares - for how could she help it.'

Sending electrical thrills through every nerve in his body.

Lo ! in the midst of this scene, a breathless messenger entered,

bringing in hurry and heat the terrible news from the village.

Yes; Miles Standish was dead !—an Indian had brought them t

tidings.

Slain by a poisoned arrow, shot down in the front of the battle,

Into an ambush beguiled, cut off with the whole of his forces ;

All the town would be burned, and all the people be murdered !

Such were the tidings of evil that burst on the hearts of the hearers.

{Silent and statue-like stood Priscill i, her face looking backward
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ZU (WeMtn^j^rtp.

i'lcrcing the heart of his friend hid strn.L- 1 ^ '"'''"'^

Once and for ever the bonds that heW him h
'
°'V''

^"'^ ''^^' ^""^ered
Wild with excess of sensat on .li r

"'» bound as a captive,

Minyled with pain and Jen^'
he awful del.^ht of his freedom

Ciaspec!, almosTwith aSSheTti^r "'r''^''
''^ ^^^ ^'•i"«.

Pressing her close to his he"r't ms f.lrT T ^''"'' "^ ^''''^'-•"1^'.

•-ewhonuheU,rdht;h-;^S;^-

.'.-1> une its devious n^^^^^^^^ bSf] .ui^^"
'''" '"'^'^'^' ''"'' I'"^^^"»«

Kush together at last t t h,w!

.

"^' ,"''"'*='' ''»^' "^'ireV,
*'

-. these lives tt 1
:^^^^^^^^ '» ^he forest

;'

' oniin,^ in sight of erhothe^fh '" '''^^'''''' channels,

I'arted by barriers sto,"t\r un^Jn;'""
and tlowin. asunder.

H-hed together at l^s^:^n^on^::^J^tlCoZ^!''''

IX.

THE WEDl)I\(;-i)AY.

S'.S;:-?,™S:;^!^S*;^";;,'|;= -. "f purple n„<, „:,r,c,,

' fe the world he .*,Vt<n le'l '"'f™'' I'"'<-K™"''>c«.
^'-.«i .i^e

„ ,.,e „, Sa\rii'Ti;r;;*i.>i;Esrs -i^i™

.

'.«c<l .,.e scene „,„, ...^irllk^.i'^'S'i-^l-i-- a.o
aw and the

[- nently tha .d ^^C^^ -'"'^'^'e custom of lloliand: '
^•

%^cl f.r thJ nearlh a d^the i;m;^"H"^'^''="f
''^--'1'

aitcction, "°'"'-' '''-'': ^^t^re founded that J.y HI

:t^^J^^ "•- ended, a fon. .ippeared on the thresiiold,
I'ii lit.

f

(I 1 . — "'^ otivicc was endec
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ZU towto^ip of (mif(0 i&tantte^.

Why docb the bride turn pale, and hide her face on his shoulder f

lb it u phantom of air, a bodiless, spectral illusion ?

Is it a ghost from the grave, that has conic to forbid the betrothal;

Long had it stood there unseen, a guest uninvited, unwclcomed :

Over its tloud.:d eyes ihere had passed at tin\es an expression

Softening the gloom and revealing the warm heart hidden beneath tiie

As ".vhcn across the sky the driving rack of the rain-cloud

(irows for a moment thin, and betrays the sun by its brightness.

Once it had lifted its hand, and moved its lips, but was silent.

As if ;in iron will had mastered the fleeting intention.

15ut when were ended the troth and the prayer and the last bencdii t

Into the room it strode, and the people beheld with amazement
Bodily there in his armour Miles Standish, the Captain of Plymouth :

Grasping the bridegroom's hand, he said with emotion, ' Forgive mc!

I have been angrj- and hurt,—too long have I cherished the feeling-

:

1 have been cruel and hard, but now, thank God ! it is ended.

Mine is the same hot blood that leaped in the veins of Hugh Stan;;:

Sensitive, swift to resent, but as swift in atoning for error.

Never so inuch as now was Milts Standish the friend of John Aldcu.'

Thereupon answered the bridegroom :
' Let all be forgotten between u-.

All save the dear old friendship, and that shall grow older and dcMicr

Then the Captain advanced, and, bowing, saluted Priscilla,

Oravely, and after the manner of old-fashioned gentiy in Knglanci.

Something of camp and of court, of town and of country, commiiii^ler

Wishing her joy of her wedding, and loudly lauding her husband.

Then he said with a smile :
'

I should have remembered the ada^'c,

If you would be \\ell served, you must serve yourself; and mortiv'-i.

No man can gather cherries in Kent at the season of Christmas I

'

Great was the people's amazement, and greater yet their rejoicing,.

Thus to behold once more the sunburnt face of their Captain,

Whom they had mourned as dead; and they gathered and -mwd
about him,

Eager to see him and hear him, forgetful of bride and of bridegroom.

Questioning, answering, laughing, and each interrupting the othci.

Till the good Captain declared, being quite overpowered andbewild-.K

He had rather by far break into an Indian encampment.
Than come again to a wedding to which he had not been in\ itcd.

Meanwhile the bridegroom went forth and stood with the bride .ii t

doorway,
Breathing the perfumed air of that wami and beautiful morning.

Touched with autumnal tints, but lonely and sad in the sunshine,

Lay extended before them the land of toil and privation
;

There were the graves of the dead, and the barren waste of the se.islm

There the familiar fields, the groves of pine, and the meadows;
liut to their eyes transfigured, it seemed as the Garden of Eden.

Filled with the i)rcbencc of God, whose voice was the sound of the ulc.

2y6
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K.Kh wth his plan for the day an fV
^ '"ipatic.u of Jr.ngcr del !)...

• overci «ith crimson cloth .nH '™'\':'"f>' 'n its nostriis.
'

.'^he sliould not walk ho I fl "" S"''""» P'''^"' for a s ddlo
-V^y. she should rh' L '

^'""^''^ "'<= ''"^
' -'"d lie , of ,1, ,

"'" "" ™"' ^- •"•' ^v '."«f4^a.;rS"S,;!;f:'' ^

ike a picture it seemed nfVh^ ^^^^ '" "^^ valley of Esh, nl
*

^ resh with the voi'^of the u PT'")"^' Pastoral a^^s, '
'*
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Qgfirbe of (paeaa^e*

. . IUM1I' t ^lu \aii caiitmiilu lor lai,

I acrti'lo 111 air i!i >i' luii>;;i rljn.

Uante.

FLIGHT THK 1«IRST

PROMETHEUS,
UK IllL I'OLl's KORKl'HOLf.lll.

L»K Prometheus, how uncluuiittd

On Olympuh' snining bastions

His audacious foot he planted,

>Fyths are told and songs arc

chanted,
I'ull of promptings and sugges-

tions.

]5eautiful is the tradition

Of that flight through heavenly
portals,

The old classic superstition

Of the theft and the transmission

Of the fire of the Immortals!

I'irst the deed of noble daring,

Born of heavenward aspiration,

Then the fire with mortals sharing,

'I'hen the > ulture, the despairing

Cry of pain on crags Caucasian.

.\11 is bi'l a symbol painted

Of the I'oct, Trophcl, Seer:
( >nly those are crowned .iiid saiiUcd

Who with grief have Ijeen ac-

quainted.

Making nations nobler, freer.

In their feverish exult. itions,

In their triumph and their yearn-

In their passionate pulsations,

in thrir wnrd-^ among the natioiu-,

The I'romethcan lire is burning;.

.Shall it, then, be unavailing,

All this toil for human euliuie .

Jhrough the cloud-rack, d;irk ,iiii

trailing

Must they sec above them sailing

O'er life's barren crags tiie \al

turc ?

.Such a fate as this was Dante ;..

By defeat and e.\ile maddened

:

Thus were Milton and Ccrvantt>.

Nature's priests and Corybanto.
By affliction touched and sa'i

dened.

i!ut the glories so transcendeni

That around their meiiifrit

cluster.

And, on all their steps attend. uit,

Make their darkened lives re?f>cn

dent
With such gleams of ni'>aii

lustre !

mysteriou>

dreary d.irkiiL'-

j , +1., ,• 3 298

All the melodies

Through the

chanted ;

Thoughts in altitudes imperial >,

\'oi( es soft, and deep, and seripi:

Words that whispered, "iip

that haunted !

.Ml the soul in rapt suspension,

.\1I the quivering, palpitating;

Chords of life in utmost tension,

With the fervour of invei'tion.

Witl: the rapture of creatine;



P^S^t tit 5,re<.

Ah, Pruaictheus: hcaven-scalinu

'

'rh« i , "~"~"

^
I., such hour, of exuhation **

'

Th^"t''T/°''
''^'"''''«

'^''"K^ =

M^ht behold the vulture sailimr Th„ k V •

Kound the cloudy crallcau- brint"'""
"' "''^ ^'•'''' '""•

j

Irreverence for the dreams ..I

n.ouKh to aJJ there i. not given '

^""'^ '

•"^trcnt-th lor micIi sublime en
ueavour,

Thus to scale the walls of heaven,
And to leaven with ticry leaven

All the hearts of men Jor e\ er •

All thoughts of ill; all evil deeds,

of ill

'"' ""'"' '^'"''
'" "''^"«ht.

W hatever hinder.^ or nnpcde.s
1 he action of the nobler will

;

•Ml these must lirst be trampled

'^'S''
""'' ^*'*'"''

'' '''' ''""'''

'» the bright fields of fair renown
> 'le right of eminent domain.

Vet all b^.rds, whose hearts un-
bh;,'hteil

II m""?"/'?''-
^^''^^^« 'he presage,

.'old aloft their torches lighted,

fc CO, „--. — —••.nvm, uuinani.

soar

;

-—
j '*"^',i,;;'^

'^^^e »eet to scale a,id

'

''^
mor^e

'^^^''^'"''
^^' """''' ''"'^

The cloudy summits ..» uur
'line.

THE LADDER OF ST.
AUGUSTINE.

>MM,AUGUsriNh.' well ha.i III,,,,

said,

Thatofourviceswecanfr.ii.c
\ .idder, ,f we will but tread
l>eneath our feel each deal olname .'

U^!'"//''hthehourbegm.mdend.
'

Uur pleasures and our discontents,
Are rounds by which we may
ascend. ^

i

Thf mighty pyramid.^ ol stone
'f'.U wedge-like cleave the
desert airs.

\M'en nearer seen, and betterknown.
Arc but gigantic flights ol stairs.

'^ Thr'if"i'^'k
""'^'"^' ''>•*' "P'ea-

•^''j';^°J^'"^>'
Pathways, that ap-

A^ we to higher levels rise.

fhe low desire, the base design \v
^""^^

less
"'''^'' another's viVtues fl.ghtr'

''"'''"''^ ^^ '"'^'^'"

Tf^c revel of the • uddy wine.
'
^^"' 12' '"'^"^ ^^''="' -"'"Panions

And ajl occasions of exc< os • ,.
.'''^^''

,.^^-^.
^^^•^'^^o'l^ng upward m the night.



Q^trftt of ^Mta^t.

\^i

» w

fiijHt*!

StundiiiK on what too lon^j wc Ixirc

With shoulders bcnl and down-
cast C^'CS,

We may discern unseen before

—

A path to hi^'hcr destinies.

Nor deem the irrevocable I'ast.

As \vh' My wasted, wholly vain,

If, rising on its wrecks, at last

To something nobler wc attain.

THE PHANTOM SHIP.

In Mather's Magnalia Christ),

Uf the old colonial time.

May be found in prose the legend

That is here set dcwn in rhyme.

A ship sailed from New Haven,
.And the keen and frosty airs,

That filled her sails at parting,

Were heavy with good men's
prayers.

' U Lord ! if it Ix; thy pleasure'

Thus prayed the old di\ ine
* To bury our friends in the ocean,

Take them, for they are thine !

'

liul .Master Lambcrton muttered,

.And under his breath said he,
' This ship is so crank and walty

1 fear our grave she will be I

"

And the ships that came Irom

England,
When the winter months were

gone.

Brought no tidings of this vessel

Nor of Master Lamberton.

This put the people to praying

That the Lord would let them hear

W'hat in his greater wisdom
He had done with friends so

dear.

.\nd at List their prayers were .ii.

swered :

It was in the month ol June.

.\n hour before the sunset

Uf a windy afternoon,

When, steadily steering l.ind\\aM'>.

A ship was seen below,

.\nd they knew it was LanibcUHii,

Master,

Who sailed so Ions -'iJ*^-

On with a cloud nfshe came,
canvas.

Uight against the wind that liliu,

Until the eye could distinguish

The faces of the crew.

Then fell her straining topmast-.

Hanging tangled in the shioud ,

.\ihI her sails were loosened ami

lifted.

And blown away like cloud-.

And the masts, with all llicit

'io'K'ng,

Fell slowly, one by one,

And the hulk dilated and \ aniahct!.

.\s a sea-mist in the sun
'

.\iul the people who saw this in.u \ c
Each said unto his friend.

That this was the mould ot tiici;

vessel,

And thus her tragic end.

.\nd the pastor of the village

dave thanks lo God in prayer.

That, to quiet their troubled spirits,

He had sent this Ship of .Air.

THE "WARDEN OF THE
CINQUE PORTS.

A MIST was driving down thi;

British Channel,
The day was just begun,

.And through the window-pane-, mi

floor and panel,

Streamed the red autumn sun.

'if
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'ip|>!in^' pennon. ^ ^ *'""
I

'
"^ '" "'.'* "'kIu, nn.re„. ., .i„.,e

Ami tl.e white sails of shins. :

''•''"';"•

\'''l. /'-on, tho frowning ;;:,« ^ ,/,"J17'r
harness maild.

'he blark cannon '^
'

'-"''»/^'^ "^'"•'»n.''n<J surname.! the

Were all aim that (lav
I Tl^i l*^ i*"' . .

i" see the Fron.h 1,?' . v

i '«c dark nn.l s.lmt roon).

^peedin.'ne .''
"•""^^'^•'"^"^ '^'"'

•;'^
''o cnternl. .iarkcr'grcw.

-"entho.,,ei;are.,a.a,
j

iC^te.,,.. „_.
Sullen an.I silent, and like courhant

I

"o did not panse to parky o,-

ri dissemble, '

i<-.r cannon, throii^^h the nixl.t. ,
''"t smote the Warden hoir •

""I'l'nKtl.eir breath, iKulwatrheM Ah! what a blow! thu .S'-
1
i'c sea-coast op,K,s,te. And ^ro.-.n from shore to shore

And now they roare<I at drum-heat
trom their stations

On every citadel

;

' "''answerinKeach.with' ornin.
salutations, ^

That all was well.

And down the coast, all taking up
the burden, ^

Ki plied the distant forts,
•^^ 't to summon from his sleep the

Warden
And Lord of the Cinque Ports.

dl

ore.

Meanwhile, without, the surly
cannon waited,

'

The sun rose bright o'erhead rNothing m Nature's aspect inti-
m.Tted

That a great man was dead.

HAUNTED HOUSES.
A r.r houses wherein men have

lived and died
"'"Vsliall no sunshine fro,,, the ^'? haunted houses. Through

fields of aaire, ' the open dnors
•No .Irum-beat from the wall '

^"'"^ harmless phantoms on their
^" "'"rning gun from the black ^e'T'i^^'^ Rhde,

fort s enibrasurc, ^^ "h feet th.at make no sound
•Vvaken with its call I I "P"" the floors.

^- "'ore, surveying with an eye i

^^
""

'Z^l/J''^'"
'"' '^'^ 'loorway, o„

'inpartial ^ 'he stair,

^
1''^ long line of the coast, | '^'""*f

^'"^ P-i^s.-gcs they come
'•'" the gaunt fim,re ,.f .i., ^ !

'

r
"'',^-°'

'ield .Marshaf ' "''P''i'P'''j"-' ""prcssions on the air
"^' ^een upon his post

!

Asen.«.f. •

. -

- - --,-. ..,,.., ,,,, lilt; ,-IIPA sense of something i„oviiur to
and fra
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Cfiftrtf ©f (paewg*.

There are more guests at tal)le,

than the hosts

Invited ; the illuminated hall

Is thronged with quiet, inoffensive

ghosts,

As silent as the pictures on the

wall.

The stranger at my fireside cannot

see

The forms I sec, nor hear the

sounds I hear

;

He but perceives what is ; while

unto me
All that has ;>een is visible and

clear.

We have no title-deeds to house oi

lands
;

Owners £.nd occupants of earlier

dates

From graves forgotten stretcii tlieii

dusty hands,
And hold in mortmain still tlieii

old estates.

The spirit world around this world

of sense
Floats like an atmosphere, and

e\cr^-whcre

Wafts through these earthly nists

and vapours dense

A vital breath of more ethereal

air.

Our little lives are kept in equipoise

hy opposite attractions and
desires ;

The struggle of the instinct that

enjoys,

And the more noble instinct that

aspires.

These perturbations, this perpetual

jar

Of earthly v.-ants and aspirations

high,

Come from the influence of an

unseen star,

An undiscovered planet in our

sky.

And as the moon from some dail;

gate of cloud

Throws o'er the sea a floating

brid.i^e of li.cjht,

Across whose trembling planks our

fancies crowd
Into the realm of mystery and
night,—

So from the world of spirits thcro

descends
A bridge of light, connecting' ii

with this,

O'er whose unsteady floor, thai

sways and bends,

Wander our thoughts above ilu-

dark abyss.

IN THE CHURCHYARD AT
CAMBRIDGE.

In the village churchyard she lies,

Dust is in her beautiful eyes,

No more she breathes, nor feels,

nor stirs

;

At her feet and at her head
Lies a slave to attend the dead,

But their dust is white as her

Was she a lady of high degree,

So much in love with the vanity

And foolish pomp of this world

of ours }

Or was it Christian charity.

And lowliness and humility,

The richest and rarest of a!'

dowers .''

Who shall tell us ? Xo one spe.ak=;

:

No colour shoots into those check-,

Either of anger or of pride.

At the rude question w»- luive

asked

;

Nor will the mystery be unmasked

By those who are sleeping at bf^r

side.

.^O^
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"'''^;;;;;!'--'- And doyou think 10

On (he terrible pages of that BookI.Mmd her failings, faults, anci

h'vouV'o'
''''">''= "'h^^^'-^res,

Ts^aJ:"
^^-^--•"^'^ and

- P3^< J8e ftrer.

Then an old Hidalgo said.

Ashetu.rledhisgraymustarhio.
,^'. : ^^ -"'ulJo-.v overhead
;^nlcsu,cI£.n;„-or'stentashed,
'^"'^'hei'npc .rbutaMacho'-

nf

THE EMPEROR'S BIRD'S-
NEST.

'"'sp^^ ^'"P^'"-- Charles of

'\Sn5L:^^^^^^^-
'"''' ^'""-

;

I

forget in what campaign
!

Lmig besieged, in mud and rain
Some^old frontier tou-n of Flan-

J- '-''' "irh.^ "nj ji-i.ii name
^^upi.u ,vi> , those word

malice.
Half in anger, half in shame,

•Slowly from ins canvas palace.

Adding th^n, by way of jest,
(.olondi •iiisniyguest,

fis tlie u ife of some deserter !

'

S\vift as bowstring speeds a shaftThrough the camp was sp eadthe rumour, ^

And the soldiers, as they quaffed

mour '''"" P'"'-'^"' h"-

I'p and down the dreary camp
'-> great boots of S^anis^iea-

^triding with a measured trampT cse Hidalgos, dull and dami

'

' -rsed the Frenchmen, cuTsed
the weather.

I

Thu.^ as to and fro they went
iOu.ruplaml and through hollow.;'ng their impatience vent.

nternS".^^'"P^^"''^^-^^-'"'lei nest, they spied a swallow.

Vcs. it wa-s a swallow's nest,
itnitofciayandhairof

liorses'ane or tail, or dragoon's crLs^'^-nd^on hedgeroJs "elraiid

•^"cr skirmish of the forces.

I

"^^ unharmed and unafraid
i

Sawhe swallow still and brood-

Till the constant cannonade

mde '''"' ' ^'''''^ '^a^l

And'^tlie siege was thus con-

i

Then the army, elsewhere bent,-Struck us tents as if disband ni-Only not the Emperor's teiu
F..r he ordered, ere he went,
\e'T curtly,' Leave it standing ."

;

-"^^ it stood there all alone
i

'^ooseiy Happing, torn an,l tat,
tered,

Singing o-er those walls of ,tnne

tereV
'^^""on-^hot had shat-
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(§ivle of (pM6A^t.

THE TWO ANGELS.

Two angels, one of Life and one
of Death,

Passed o'er our village as the

mornin,:^ broke

;

The dawn was on their faces, and
beneath,

The sombre houses hearsed with
plumes of smoke.

Their attitude and aspect were the

same,
Alike their features and their

robes of white

;

But one was crowned with ama-
ranth, as with flame.

And one with asphodels, like

flakes of light,

I saw them pause on their celestial

way ;

Then said I, with deep fear and
doubt oppressed,

' Beat not so loud, my heart, lest

thou betray
The place where thy beloved arc

at rest
!

'

And he who wore the crown of as-

phodels.

Descending, at my door began
to knock,

And my soul sank within me, as in

wells

The waters sink before an earth-
quake's shock.

( recognised the nameless agony,
The terror and the tremor and

the pain,

That oft before had filled or haunt-
ed me.

And now returned with threefold
strength again.

And, knowing whatsoe'er he sen;

was best.

Dared neither to lament nov t >

rejoice.

Then with a smile, that filled tiie

house with light,

'My errand is not Death, i.ir.

Life,' he said

;

And ere I answered, passing (>",t

of sight.

On his celestial embassy he spt u.

'Twas at thy door, O friend! rind

not at inine.

The angel with the amarantliinp

wreath,

Pausing, descended, and with voirf

di'.ine.

Whispered a word that liad a

sound like Death.

Then fell upon the house a sudden
gloom,

A 'shadow on those features fair

.lud thin
;

And softly, from that hushed and
darkened room,

Two angels issued, where but one

went in.

All is of God ! If he but wa\ e hU
hand.

The mists collect, the rain fails

thick and loud.

Till, with a smile of li^hl on -^ei

and land,

Lo I he looks back from tlie do-

parting cloud.

Angels of Life and Death alike a;v

his;

Without his leave they pass nn

„, J ,
"' threshold o'er

;

The door I opened to my heavenly Who, then, would wish or dare, br-
guest, lieving this,

And listened, for 1 thought I Against his messengers to sluii

heard Cod's vr^.iro
; thg j^^r ?
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DAYLIGHT AND MOON-
LIGHT.

'" !^>oad daylight, yesterday
rcada Poefs mystic Jay. '

Amht seenied to me at most
As.iphantom,orayhost.

|i"t at length the feverish day
-'l^e a passion died away,

^

And the mght, serene and still''""" v'l'age, vale, and hHl''
Then the moon, in all her prideuke a spmt glorified, ^ '^'^'

Jicd and overflowed the ni.-ht
i^\ith revelations of her lighr
|

brain
;

-yigiu interpreted to me
All Its grace and mystery.

THE JEWISH CEMETERYAT NEWPORT.
How strange it seems ! these Hefwwsm their graves
^'"^ebythestrilS'thi,

f,irseaport town,
''"'

J^stm all th,s movmg up and

j^"'aSS'^^-'—,soo,d

I ''t::rffi:;^aS''^^^^'«''^--
•'^eem like the tablets of ,he I

-
thrown down '

And broken by Moses at .nioiintam s base.
'

'""st;?n;r"^'--!^d here are

I *'^u';m'
;';''' (^'^^'^^'"tcrchange

i

^Vlmes'"'"'"^'"^^-'^^".!

''''Dt,l'?.^'"^'-'"-'^--ated

'^I'ST/' '"'''' '.--^"^'^^eath
,^^' '^"a peace ;

'

H'en added, in the certainty of faith

'assed like muVic'lr" ,
shall cease.'

--"nnore

^--uc,

salnis of David now theJce break,
"^

.N. Ka^bbi reads the ancient Deca-

In^the^grand dialect the Prophets

Gone are the living, but the deadremam, ^c.iu

Tl« trees .-.re white „.!,., ^ . '

'smembrance gree„.

/er ,heir :,e
'p'

"'"• ""'• ">••« '

' '"-v -me ,hey here ? Wh u tar,,»»e .heir broad curtains ,„ the J
„?"='" i«i»" hate,

"'""'°'«
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They lived in narrow streets and

lanes obscure,

Ghetto and Judenstrriss, in mirk

and mire

;

Taught in the school of patience to

endure
The life of anguish and the death

of fire.

All their lives long, with the un-

leavened bread

And bitter herbs of exile and its

fears,

The wasting famine of the heart

A^S^S to..ur.. «i„ >r.l.
;

.NJ*= «»Slt'»?

lUit ah ! what once has hern si. ;,.

be no more

!

The groan ig earth in travail ,ini-

in pain

Brings forth its races, but doe? n. t

restore,

And the dead nations never r;se

pgain.

OLIVER BASSELIN.

of their tears.

Anathema maranatha ! was the cvy

That rang from town to town,

from street to street

;

At every gate the accursed Mor-

decai

Was mocked and jeered, and

spumed by Christian feet.

Pride and humiliation hand in hand

Walked with them through the

world where'er they went

;

Trampled and beaten were they as

the sand,

And yet unshaken as the conti-

nent.

For in the background figures vague

and vast

Of patriarchs and of prophets

rose sublime,

And all the great traditions of the

Past .
I Whose sunny gleam

They saw reflected intheroming
c.\\ee\s. the little Norman l.'wn.

time.
j

\nd thus for ever with reverted look i In that darksome mill of stone

Speltetbackward.iikeaHebrew
;

Sangth^po. Bassehn

Tin life became a Legend of the i That ancient mill

Dead I
'^^''t^^ ^ splendour ot its n^s ...
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Still is seen an ancient mill.

With its gables quaint and queer,

And beneath the window-Mil.

On the stone,

These words alone :

' Oliver Basselin lived here.'

Far above it, on the steep,

Ruined stands the old Chateau

Nothing but the donjon-keep

Left for shelter or for show.

Its vacant eyes

Stare at the skies.

Stare at the valley green .in-

deep.

Once a convent, old and brown.

Looked, but ah! it look? '.,

more,
.

From the neighbouring hnr>\c

down
On the rushing and the lo.u

Of the stream
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N'e\er feeling of unrest
Hroke the pleasant dream ho
dreamed

;

Only made to be his nest.
All the lovely valley seemed

;

-No desire
Of soaring- higher

Stirred or fluttered in his breast.

True, his songs were not divine •

\\cre not songs of that hi^rh art,
»> hich, as wmds do in the pine
Find an answer in each heart'-

But the mirth
Of this green earth

Liughed and revelled in his line.

'rom the alehouse and the inn
Openmg on the narrow street

' a-ie the loud, convivial din,
"i'nging and applause of feet

The laughing lays
"

,

That in those days
I

Mng the poet Basselin. '

•n the castle, cased in steel, I

Knights, who fought at A^in- '

rourt,

'^Vatched and waited, spur on heel; I

But the poet sang for sport
Songs that rang
Another clang.

'ongs that lowlier hearts rould
leel.

Not a name
Remains to fame,

Irom those mouldering days <.t
old !

But the poet's memory Here
Of the lardscape makes a part-

Like the river, swift and clear,
Jln^ys his song through Many
a heart

;

'

Haunting still

That ancient mill,
In the Valley of the V'ire.

VICTOR GALBRAITH.

L\VDr.R the walls of Monterey
At daybreak the bugles began to

play,

Victor Galbraith
!

In the mist of the morning damo
and grav;

'^

These were the words they seemed
to say :

' tome forth to thy death
Victor Galbraith !

'

came, with a martial

•^ the convent, clad in gray,
^at the monks in lonely cells
«d the cloisters, knelt to pray.

>nd the poet heard their bolls:
But his rhymes
Found other chimes

Nearer to the earth than they.

'>;ne are all the barons bold,
'one are all the knights and

, squires,

^^ne thf> abbot stern and mid
inci the brotherhoofi of friars
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I

i

Forth he
I tread

;

Firm was his step, erect his head •

Victor Galbraith,
I
He who so well the bugle played,

i

Could not mistake the words it said •

' Come forth to thy death,
Victor Galbraith !

'

Ho looked at the earth, he looked
at the sky.

He looked at the tiles of musketry
\'ictor (Jalhraith!

And ho said, with a steady voir,-
and eye,

' '["ake good aim ; I am ready to
die !

Thus challenges death
Victor Galbraith,

id
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MY LOST YOUTH.
Twelve fiery tonguesflasheil straight

and red,

Six leaden balls on their errand
t ,_• i / t. u .-r ^

gpg^

.

Often I think of the beautiful tnu

Victor Galbraith \

That is seated by the sea :

Falls to the trroiind. but he is not Often in thoir^ht go up and uo-.vn

The pleasant streets of that flw

old town,

And my youth comes back to mc

And a verse of a Lapland son

Is haunting my memory still

' A boy's will is the wind's will,

Tliree l^alls are in his breast and An<l the thoughts of youth arc lon^

dead

;

His name was not stamped on those

balls of lead,

And they only scathe

Victo'- Oalbraith.

biain,

Hut he rises out of the dust again,

Victor Cialbraith

!

The water he drinks has a bloody

stain

;

'O kill mc, and put me out of my
pain !'

In his agony prayeth

Victor Galbraith.

Forth dart once more those tongues

of flame.

And the bugler has died a death of

shame,
Victor Galbraith

!

His soul has gone back to whence

long thoughts.'

I can see the shadowy lines of it

trees,

And catch in sudden gleams,

The sheen of the far-surroundir.

seas,

And islands that were the Hespct

ides

Of all my boyish dreams.

And the burden of that ^1

song,

It murmurs and whispers still

' A boy's will is the winds w;;i,

And the thoughts of youth are lorn

long thoughts.'

And no one answers to the ! I remember the black wharve? an

name, i

the slips.

When the .Sergeant saith,
|

And the sea-tides tossing tree;

' Victor Galbraitli
!

' | And .Spanish sailors with bo.itde

Under the w.iUs of Monterey

liy night a bugle is heard to

play,

Victor Galbraith

!

Through the mist of the valley

damp and gray

The sentinels hear the sound, ami
say.

' That is the wraith

Of Victor Galbraith !

'

lips,

And the beauty and mystery of th

ships.

And the magic of the sea.

And the voice of that waywar

song
Is singing and s.aying still:

' A boy's will is the wind's will.

.\nd the thoughts of youth .ire Ion;

long thoughts.'

I remember the bulwarks bytli

shore,

And the fort upon the hill

;
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Kun, with its hollow
The sunrise

roar,

The drum-beat repeated o'er and
oer,

And the bugle wild and shrill.
And the music of that old
song

Throbs in my memory still :A l,oys will is the wind's will,
And the thoughts ofyouth are lonJ

long thoughts.'

voitc ol that (ithil

ol DeerinL

1
remember the sea-fight faraway,
How It thundered o'er the tide'-

And the dead captains, as they lav
in their graves, o'erlooking the

tranquil bay,
^

\\ here they in battle died
And the sound of that mourn-

lul song
Goes through me with a thrill

,\'W swill is the wind's will.
And tlic thoughts of youth are Ion '

long thoughts.'
"

t.in see the breezy dome of
proves,

Tile shadows
\\'oods

;

And the friendships old and the
early loves

Umie back Nvith a sabbath sound,
as of doves

In quiet neighbourhoods.
And the verse of that sweet
old song,

It flutters and murmurs still
•

And the thoughts of youth are long,
long thoughts.'

1
remember the gleams and glooms!

that dart I

Across the schoolboy's brain • '

I^ne song and the silence in the

[ Th , •

^''^^'

I

"''
'" ,P^' ^e prophecies, and in

Are longings wild and vain.
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And the

song

.
^'"n^ o'l. and is never still •

, iV'">','^
'''" '^ 'he wind's wi'llAnd the thoughts of youth are long,

long thoughts.'

I

There are things of which 1 may
I

not speak

;

^

1

There are dreams that c.umot
j

die

;

There are thoughts that make the
I . , ,

^trong heart weak.
And bring a pallor into the cheekAnd a mist before the eye

And the words of that fatal
song

,
Come over me like a chillA boy swill is the wind's willAnd the thoughts of youth arc Ion.'
long thoughts.'

°

Strange to me now arc the forms
1 meet

P„^,^'f"'^yisit the dear old tow..;
but the native a,r is pure and sweet,

,

And the trees that o'crshadow each
I

weh-known street,

j

As they balance up and down,

I

Are singing the beauiilul soiij..

j

Are sighing and whispering
stul .

' *>

VnV.l''^^^
'''!' '^^''^"'"d's will,

I

And the thoughts of youth are lonl,
long thoughts.'

And Deering's Woods are fre.h
;

and fair,

,

"Y^dwithjoy that is almost painMy heart goes back towanderthere
And among the dreams of the days

that were,
^

1 find my lost youth again.
And the strange and beautiful

song,

'^^^.jS/'oves are repeating it

,
'•;^.,W's will is the wind's will.And the thoughts of youth are long,

long tnoughts.'

13
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THE ROPEWALK.

In that building, lontr ;ind low,

With its windows all a-row,

Like the port-holes of a hulk,

Human spiders spin and spin,

backward down their threads

thin

Dropping, each .i hempen bulk,

At the end an open door ;

Squares of sunshine on the ilooi

Light the long and dusky lane ;

And the whirring of a wheel,

Dull and drowsy, makes me feel

All its spokes are in my brain.

,\s the spinners to the end

Downward go and reascend,

IJlcam the long threads in

sun :

While within this brain of mine

Cobwebs brighter and more hne

By the busy wheel iire spun.

Two fair maidens in a swing,

like white doves upon the wing.

First before my vision pass ;

Laughing, as their gentle hand>

Closely clasp the twisted strand>.

At their shadow on the gras,.

Then a booth of mountebanks,

With its smeil of tan and plank>,

And a girl poised high in air

On a cord, in spangled dress,

With a faded loveliness,

And a weary look of care.

'I'hen a homestead among farnib,

i\nd a w oman with bare arms

Drawing water from a well
;

As the bucket mounts apace,

With it mounts her own fair face,

As at some magician's spell.

Then an old man In .i tower,

Ringing loud the noontide hour,

While the rope coils round ,ui

round
Like a serpent at his feet.

And again, in swift retreat.

Nearly lifts him from the groiUK

Then within a prison-yard.

Faces fixed, and stern, and li.ird.

Laughter and indecent mirth
;

.\h ! it is the gallows-tree !

Breath of Christian charity,

lilow, and swccpitfromthcc u:l

Then .i schoolboy, with his kii''

Gleaming in a sky of light.

And an eager, upward 1(m k ;

Steeds pursued through lane .u

field ;

Fowlers with their snare^ i"i

cealed

;

And an angler by a brook.

Ships rejoicing in the breeze.

Wrecks that float o'er unknov

seas,

Anchors dragged through t.ut

]

less sand ;

Sea-fog drifting overhead,

,\nd, with lessening line ami le.ii

Sailors feeHng for the land.

I

!. .Ml these scenes do I behold,

' These, and many left untold,

In that building long and low

While the wheel goes round ai

round,

j
With a drowsy, dreamy souiul,

.\nd the spinners backward ^c

THE GOLDEN IVULE-STON

LKAt LESS are the trees ;
ihcirpi

pie branches
Spread themselves abroad, !i

reefs of coral,

Rising silent

In the Red Sea of the winter su

set.
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$fiB}t t^t firer.

Irom the hundred chiinncvi, of thP I
1.-., .1 ,

Like Ihr Afre-» in ih^ \, i
•

.
•^'''"tonc;^^^^_^^AIre.

,„
the Araban I. , he central point. fn.„. „hu;h hebtoiy,

Jimoky columns
Imiei aloft into the air of amber.
M the windou- winkb the flickerin-r

tire-liyht

;

"

.'lerc and there the lamps of even-
ing ginnmer,

Social watch-hrcs
ui^uenn- one another through

me darkness.

""the hearth the lighted l„ys are
"Unvmg

measures
i^very distance

Through the Kateu ay. of the world
iroundhim.

' '
III

.
farthest wanderings still he

sees It ;

Hears the talking tian.c, the .ui-
iwering niyht-wind,
As he heard them

\\ hen he S.U with those who were
but are not.

'^"^i ii^^c Ariel in the cloven pine- I u
"t'-:

'

'^•'I'Py lie whom neither wealtl
l-or its frriflru,, I

"or fashion.For its freedc^m
'.roans and sighs the air im-

I)nsoned in them.

iy'ie fireside there are old men
seated.

>eemg ruined cities in the ashes,
Askmg sadly

W the I'ast what it can neer le-
:;tore them.

^ythe fireside theic .ire youthful
dreamers,

^'''•'Winj; castles fair, u,il, ,, ,(^,.|..

::airways, ^

Asking blindly
Ulthe^-uutrewhat

it cannot g,ve

:;>
the hresidetraged.es are acted"i"ho,^ scenes appear two actors

^^'i'e and husband,
-i ^cn^^then. C^od the sole

^ythehre^dethere are peace and

^^'^h
'^"^ Vl^i'dren, with fair,

tnuughtful faces,

if„K •^'li'i^iJ. ^^atchiiiv
"^ -^well-known footstep in ,he

3"

•Nor the march of the ei.croachin
city, -^

iJrives an exile
Jn.m the hearth of his .tncesti.,1

liomestead.

N\ c may build more splendid haoi-
lations,

i-iil our rooms with paintings and
\vith sculptures.

iJut we cannot
i^u) ">th gold the old associations:

CATAWBA WINE.

Tliib song of mine
'iiii tJongofthe \'ine,

lube sung by the glowing em ben
Uf wayside inns,
^Mien the rain begins

lo darken the drear November-

It is not a song
Of the Scuppernong,

I-roni warm Carolinian valley..
^ or the Isabel
.'\nd the Muscadel

I hat bask in our garden alle> s.
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Nor ihe red Mustang,
Who-ic dusters hiinj^

i )'cr the waves of the Colorado,

And the ficy flood

Of whose purple blood

lias a dash of Spanish bravado.

For ri( hest and best

Is the w ine of the West,

That Krowsbythe Heauliful Riv

\\ hose sweet perfume
Fills all the room

With a lienison on the giver.

And as hollow trees

Arc the haunts of hee^,

*-()r ever going and coming ;

So this crystal hive

Is all alive

With a swarming and buzzing and
humming.

Very good in its wav

Is the X'crzenay,

Dr the Sillery soft anu c s.iiy ;

lUit Catawba wine

Has a taste more divine.

More dulcet, deli<:ious,and dreamy.

There grows no vine

I5y the haunted Rhine,

By Danube or Guadalquivir,

Nor on island or cape,

That bears such a grape

.\s grows by the Beautiful River.

1 )rugged is their juice

For foreign use,

When shipped o'er the reeling

Atlantic,

To rack our brains

With the fever i)ains.

'Ihat have driven the Old World
frantic.

To the sewers and sinks

With all such drinks,

And after them tumble the mi.\er

;

For a poison malign

Is such Borgia wine,

Or at best but a Devil's Elixir.

While pure as a spring

Is the wine I sing,

.\nd to praise it, one necu- br.

name it

;

For Catawba wine

Has need of no sign.

No tavern-bush to proclaim it.

And thb Smig of the Vini\

This greeting of mine.

The winds and the bird^ ia:

deliver

To the Queen of the Wet,
In her garlands drcssid,

On the banks of the Heautitu.

River.

SANTA FILOMENA.

Whknk'Ki; a noble dn'

wrought,

\\ hene'er is spoken a n'>b!t

thought,

( )ur hearts, in glad surpriM.

To higher levels rise.

The tidal wave of deeper so .-

Into our inmost being roll-.

And lifts us unawares

Out of all meaner cares.

Honour to those whose uorti; v.

deeds
Thus help us in our daily need

And by their overflow

Raise us from what is lo"
'

Thus thought I, as by ni:;li

read

Of the great army of the dead.

The trenches cold and d.iinii.

The starved and frozen laini'.-

The wounded from the baiiie-pLi.:,

In dreary hospitals of pain,

The cheerless corridors,

The cold and stony tloors.
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Lo! in that house of misery
A lady with a laiiij) I stc

I'ass through the Kliinmcrini-
yloom.

And flit from room to room.

And blow at, in a dream of bliss,
rhc speechless sufferer turns to kiss
Her shadow, as it falls
I pon the darkening walls.

Ai if a door in heaven should be
(•pcncd and then closed suddenly,
Ine vision came and went.
I'he hght shone and was spent.

,

I'll Kngland'b aimals, through the
long

Hnvafter of her speech and song. :

liiat hglit its rays shall cast '

1 lom portals of the past.
i

A Lady with a Lamp shall stand
|

111 the great history of the land,
A noble type of good, >

I ItToic womanhood.
|

Nor even sliall be wanting here
Hie palm, the Jily, and the spear, I

I he symbols that of yore
Saint Filomena bore.

Hearty and hale was Otiiere
Ills cheek Ii.kI the colour of „ak

^^lth a kind of laugh ill his speech!
Like lhes.-.-ti:;cona be.irh
As unto tlie King he spoke.

And Alfred, King of the.S.ixnn-
Had a book upon his knees,

I A"f wrote down the wondrous talcUN. nil who was hrst to sail
!

Into the Arctic seas.

' -So far I live to the northward,
.No man lues north of me •

io the east are wild mountain-
chains,

And beyond them nieres .md
plains

;

To the westward all is sea.

S<! far I live to the northward
!• rom the harbour of .Skeringcs-

If you only sailed by day,
\\i'hafair wind.ill il,e wav

•More than a month woiil'c
sail.

>nu

THE DISCOVERER OF THE
NORTH CAPE.

^- I iAK FKOM KING AH-KKU's
OROSItS.

L'lHlRE, the old sea-captain,
\Uo dwelt in Helgoland,

,

ro King Alfred, the Lover of Truth,
i-roii-lita snow-white walrus-tooth, '

\\li.ch he held in his brown i

I'lo'ht hand.

i''^.'io'ure was tall and stately, I

Like a boy's his eye appeared;
li' air was yellow as hay,

|

i'Utllireadsofasihrry
<.|--!v I

Gleamed in his ta^n'y"beard.
j
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M- u '".'' '^""dred reindeer,
\\ ith sheep and swine beside •

I have tribute from the Finns,W halebone and reindeer-skins,
And ropes of walrus-hide.

' I ploughed the land with horses,
But my heart was ill at ease,

l-or the old seafaring men
,

Lame to me now and then,

I

\\ ith their sagas of the seas
;

I 'Of Iceland and of Greenland.
!

And the stormy Hebrides,
.\nd the undiscovered deep • —
Oh, I could not e.u nor sleep

y or thinking of those seas.

'To the northward stretched the
desert,

How far] fain would know;
bo at last 1 sallied forth.
Am; three day^ sailed due north,
As lar as the whale-ships go
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'

ffl

' To the west nf mc was the

orcan,

To thr ri;^'ht tht: desolate shore,

Mut I (lid nut slatki-n sail

For the walrus or the whale, '

Till after three ilays luore.

'The days ^rcw lonjjer and lon^,'cr,

Till I hey became as ono,

And northward throujjh the haze

I j.,iw the sullen blaze

Uf the red midnight sun.

'And then uprose before me,
I'pon the water's edge,

The huge and haggard shape

Of that unknown North Cape,

\\ hose form is like a wedge.

' The sea was rough and stormy,

The tempest howled and wailed,

And the sea-fog, like a ghost,

Haunted that dreary C()ast,

But onw.irtl still I sailed.

' Four days I steercil to eastward,

Four days without a night :

Round in a fiery ring

Went the grcac sun, ( > King,

With red ynd lurid light.'

Here .-Mfrcd, King of the Saxons,

teased writing for a while ;

And raised his eyes from his

book,

^Vith a strange and puzzled luok,

And an incredulous smile.

But Otherc, the old sea-captain,

lie neither paused nor stirred,

Till the King listened jukI then

Once more took up his i)en,

.-\nd wrote down every word.

' And now the land,' said Otherc.
' Be'it southward suddenly,

.\nd 1 followed the curving shore

And ever southward bore

Into a nameless sea.

'.And there we hunted the walru.

The u.irwhale, and the se.il

;

Ha ! 'twas a noble game !

.\nd like the lightning's flame

Flew our harpoons of stet 1.

' There were six of us all togeih",-.-,

Norsemen of Helgoland ;

In two d.iys and no more

We killed of them three skih',

•Vnd dragged them to the sTani!

Here Alfred the Truth-Tell' r

.Suddenly closed his book,

.And lifted his blue eyes.

With doubt and strange surmiv:

Depicted in their look.

And Othcre, the old sea-tapiun.

Stared at him wild and weiri!.

Then smiled, till his shining t(( ih

(.learned white from underneaih

His tawny, quivering beard.

.\nd to the King of the Sa.viii-,

in witness of the truth.

Raising his noble head.

He stretched his brown haiul. ui

saiil,

• Behold this walrus-tooth :'

DAYBREAK.

.V WIND came up out of the sea.

.\nd said, ' L» mists, m.iko rot nut'

me.'

It hailed the ships, and cried, 'S..

on.

Ye mariners, the night is ^une.'

And hurried landward far auav,

Crying, ' Awake ! it is the d.;y.'

it said uulo the forest, ' .Miou; '

Hang all your leafy banners out!
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it i.iticlied the \viK)d-binis folded

\m\ haul,
'
O bird, awake and sing,'

\nd oVr the farms, '(> chanticleer
\ our canon blow ; tlie day is near.'

l! whispered to the fields of < urn,
iic« tinwn, and hail the cominir

morn.

It.houtcdthrouf^h the belfry-tow cr.
Awake, O bell ' proclaim the hour.'

1; uosbcd the churchyard wi'h a
M-h,

And said, • Not yet .' in cjuiel lie
'

^o she keeps him still a , hil.l
And will ii.,( let him ^,,,

'iH.uxh at times his hcrt heats
wild

lorthc beautiful l'.i).,|, \.,i„i
;

i'l'"iiKli at. times 1..: her. in his
• IriMiiis

The K.m/ lies V.iches oi .ild,
.\nd the rush of moum.un sticms

» roir Kl-icicrs cie.ir .md cokl
;

An.l the mother .a home ,..i>s,
1 1 ark !

Kor his voice I lislen and )e.m.

;

it IS KrowiPK laic and dark,
.\nd my boy does not return :

'

THE FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
OF AGASSIZ.

May 28, 1S57.

1 ».ib hfty years aj,'o

In the pleasant month of May
Inthcbeamiful I'ays dc \-aud,
A child in its cradle lay.

CHILDREN.

\nd Nature, the old nurse, took
Ilie child upon her knee.

^%'J'- ;. '
"ere is a story-book

1 hy t ather has written for thee.'

•Come, wander with me,' she sai.'
"to re'jKms yet untrod

;

And read what is still unread
'n the manuscripts uf (.od.'

And he wandered away and aua\
With Nature, the dear old nurse.

^\ho san- to him night and day
ihc rhymes of the universe

<-<>Mt. to me, U ye chihitcn :

^or
1 hear you at your play.

And the <|uestions that peri)le\ei;
me '

Have vanished quite away.

^ ^;' "pen the eastern window.-,,

I

"i>'t lock towards the sun,
^Mifrc thoughts are sin^m- >,wal-

lows
And the brooks of mornin^^ run.

In your hearts are the birds and the
SUIlbhilH',

In your thoughts the brooklet'-,
flow,

JUtt in mine is the wind of Au-
tumn.

And the first fall „f the snow.

buiig, - --.Ouiu diead tne Ucoer'. behind
'^r tell a more marvellous tale. ^^^:r.. than the dark belore.
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:yfcii?#i?

What the leaves are to the forest,

With light and air for food,

Ere their sweet and tender juices

Have been hardened into wood,

That to the world are children ;

Through them it feels the glow

Of a brighter and sunnier climate

Than reaches the trunks below.

Come to me, O ye children !

And whisper in my ear

What the birds and the winds are

singing

In your sunny atmosphere.

For what are all our contrivings,

And the wisdom of our books,

When compared with your caresses,

And the gladness of your looks ?

Ve are better than all the ballads

That ever were sung or said ;

For ye are living poems.

And all the rest are dead.

SANDALPHON. i

I

Have you read in the Talmud of

old.

In the Legends the Rabbms have

told
. i

Of the limitless realms of the air, t

Have you read it,—the marvellous

story

Of Sandalphon, the Angel of (ilory,

Sandalphon, the Angel of

Prayer ?

How, erect, at the outermost gates

Ot the City Celestial he waits,

With his feet on the ladder of

light,

That, crowded with angels un-

numbered,

]5y Jacob was seen, as he slum-

bered

Alone in the desert at nighl ';

The Angels of Wind and of 1 ire

Chant only one hymn, and exuirt

With the song's irresisiiblt

stress

:

Expire in their rapture ana wonder.

As harp-strings are broken asundvi

By music they throb to expre=j.

But serene in the rapturous throng,

Unmoved by the rush of the ^011^:,

With eyes unimpassioned and

slow,

Among the dead angels, the death-

less

Sandalphon stands listenir.;;

breathless

To sounds that ascend iror.i

below ;
-

From the spirits on earth th.n

I

adore,

I
From the souls that entreai .mn

I
implore

j

In the fervour and pai>ioii 1

I prayer

;

;
From the hearts that arc breaker

I
with losses,

i

And weary with dragging; tl-.c

I

crosses
' Too heavy for mortals to bear.

And he gathers the prayer^ aa he

stands,

And they change into flouer^ m

I his hands,

Into garlands of purple and red:

And beneath the great arch ot the

portal.

Through the streets of the tii;

Immortal
Is wafted the fragrance they

shed.

It is but a legend, I know.--

A fable, a phantom, a shovv.

Of the ancient Kab!)inii:al lore:

^'ct the old mediicval tradilion.

, The beautiful, strange supcr;-!itii;!i.

' But haunts me and holds im; v:.^

more.
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U hen I look from my window at
night,

.^nd the welkin above is all white
All throbbing and panting with

stars,

.\mong them majestic is standing
Sandalphon the angel, expanding
His pinions in nebulous bars. '

And the legend, I feel, is a part
Of the hunger and thirst of the

heart.

The frenzy and fire of the brain,
Ihat grasps at the fruitage for-

bidden,
The golden pomegranates of Eden,
To quiet its fever and pain.

FLIGHT THE SECOND.

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR.

Between the dark and the day-
light,

^

When the night is beginning to
lower,

•nines a pause in the day's orrupa-
tions.

That is known as the Children's
Hour.

.' he.u- in the chamber above me
'

The patter of little feet,
The sound of a door that is opened
And voices soft and sweet.

'

[

They climb up into my turret
< )"cr the arms and back of mv

chair

;

'

If I tn' to escape, they surround
me

;

They seem to be everj-wh^re.

They almost devour me with
kisses.

Their arms about me entwine,
I'll I think of the Hishop of

Bingen
In his Mouse-Tower on the
Rhine I

!

Ho you think, O blue-e>-ed ban-
From my study I see in the lamp- I .J'^^''

hght,
^ J^ccause you have scaled the

Descending the broad hall stair ' c„.u'''^"' ,

.

Cnve Alice, and laughing Alletrra .
^^ °'^ moustache as I am

And Edith wit' -olden hair. !

'^ ""^ ^ '"^^^^ ^"'' >o" 'I'l

A u hisper, and tu... a silence •
' ^

^x^?, ^".^ ^^'^ ,'" "^V ^°'^'^^''

.

\et
1 know by their merry eyes r,;^"', '"'J"' ^"^ '^'^P*'*"'

rney are plotting and planning Z. ^'°'" ^°''" '"'° '^^ ^""-
together ^

i
.
^^°"

To take me by surprise.
''^ '^ round-tower of my heart.

A sudden rush from the stairwav i '^'^J^^
'''"

^ ''^P >["" ^'^ ^'^^>

fhey enter my castle wall

!

| And m'oulder in dust away !
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ENCELADUS.

Under Mount Ktna he lies,

It is slumber, it is not death ;

For he struggles at times to arise,

And above him the lurid skies

Are hot with his fiery breath.

The crags are piled on his breast,

The earth is heaped on his

head

;

P.ut the groans of his wild unrest.

Though smothered and half sup-

pressed.

Are heard, and he is not dead.

And the nations far away
Are watching with eager eyes ;

They talk together and say,
' To-morrow, perhaps to-day.

Enceladus will arise !

'

And the old gods, the austere

( )ppressors in their strength,

Stand aghast and white with fear

At the omincus sounds they hear.

And tremble, and mutter, 'At

length
!

'

Ah me ! for the land that is sown
With the harvest of despair

!

Where the burning cinders, blown
From the lips of the overthrown

Knceladus, fill the air.

Where ashes are heaped in drifts,

Over vineyard and field and
town,

WHienever he starts and lifts

His head through the blackened

rifts

Of the crags that keep hi n down.

.See, see ! the red light shines !

'Tis the glare of his awful eyes !

And the form-wind shouts through

the pines

Of Alps and of Apennines,
' Enceladus, arise 1

'

THE CUMBERLAND.

At anchor in Hampton Roack wi

lay,

On board of the Cumberl.nd
sloop-of-war ;

And at times from the fortres

across the bay
The alarum of drums suep

past.

Or a bugle blast

From the camp on the shore.

Then far away to the south uprosi

A little feather of snow-vhiti

smoke,
And we knew that the iron ship n

our foes

Was steadily steering its coma
To try the force

Of our ribs of oak.

Down upon us heavily runs.

Silent and sullen, the flo.itir..

fort

;

Then comes a puflF of smoke fnm

her guns,

And leaps the terrible doiith,

With fiery breath.

From each open port.

We are not idle, but send hei

straight

Defiance back in a full broad-

side !

.\s hail rebounds from a ronf n!

slate.

Rebounds our heavier h,ul

From each iron scalo

Of the monster's hide.

• Strike your flag
!

' the rcbt-l rrie?.

In his arrogant old plantatinr.

strain,
' Never !

' our gallant Morris

replies

;

' It is better to sink tliau to

yield !

'

And the whole air peale.l

With the cheers of our men.
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Then, Jike a kraken hutre mfl v ~~ "
"

—

black, '^"^^ •'"''

,

I^'ven as the troubled I.eart dothShe crushed our ribs in her iron ,„ ,h"''''l-
„ if'-^^P

!

'"
'J'^

^^h'te countenance ron-I^oun went the Cuml^erland all a ' ti
'''"""'

,^.™'^.
I S^ "-""Wed sky reveals

\\'th a sudden shudder of
^^^ grief it feels,

death, ! T-,,- . ,

And the cannon's bre-itl, ' sL"i •
P°^'" ''^ ^^e air,

For her dying ..ai!'"^''^'" j '''""i^",
^'-^^ syllables re-

Vext mom, as the sun rose over the '

^
'I'on!/''^

^^^'"^ °^ ''^^Pair,
^ay, ^

I ^""*f "1 Its cloudy bosom
Still floatpHr^n.fl . ' h..arded. ' ""'""'

bay,

St.il floated our flag at the main-
mast head.

Lord how beautiful was Thy dav •

Every waft of the air
Was a whisper of prayer,

'>r a dirge for the dead.

Hn: l^mve hearts that went down
"1 the seas ! ,

^e are at peace in the troubled
I uu '" "^9«^ •' O perfect day •

^^ream
;

U hereon shall no nvin ...^i i

"

"o: brave land., with hearts like w,
^'^'>'

^ •

'

,.
''^^s?'

'

^y 'l^''^?,"
't '•'5 enough for me^hy hag, that is rem i„

'^°' ^^ ''e doing, but to be !

twain.

hoarded.
Now whispered and revealedTo \Nood and field.

A DAY OF SUNSHINE.

twain,

Shall be one again
And without a seam •

Through every fibre of my brain,through every nerve, throughevery vein, ^

iMlf?'^''''''^''"''^^^^ touchOf l^fe^^that seems almost too

SNOW-FLAKES.
'"•Tofthe bosom of the Air.

I hear the wind among the trees
' "' u.e Dosom of the a;,- I c7'?^'' ""t^"^^'"^^

symphonies
;

"

<"" "f the cloud-Sfd^' if hor iikeke;soro''"'"""^^'^^^'bent.
,

garments shaken,
'^'^'

i"^^''^>-'
"^^"me great instrument;

-^ JJe^woodlands brown and
j
And over me unrolls on high

^'-^£^ harvest fields .... I ^t^^lt^r^^S sS^i.

S'ndfthelC'
^'"^^' '^^"^^1'^^ ^ ^'olden galleon.

''^^^^W^\^r^ ^f^

Towards yonder cloud-land in the

expil^:;!; '" ^""" "--i Towards Vonder -Mands „f u>e
' iiJest,
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Whose steep sierra far uplifts

Its crapfgy summits white with

drifts.

Blow, winds ! and waft through all

the rooms
The snow-flakes of the cherry-

blooms !

Rlow, winds ! and bend within my
reach

The fiery blossoms of the peach !

O Life and Love ! O happy throng

0{ thoughts, whose only speech is

song !

O heart of man ! canst thou not

be
FMithe as the air is, and as free ?

SOMETHING LEFT UNDONE.

Labour with what zeal we will, !

Something still remains un-
!

done,
I

Something uncompleted still
|

Waits the rising of the sun.
i

By the bedside, on the stair,
j

At the threshold, near the gates,

With its menace or its prayer,
|

Like a mendicant it waits
;

\

W^iits, and will not go away ;

'

Waits, and will not be gainsaid ;

By the cares of yesterday

Each to-day is heavier made :

Till at length the burden seems

Greater than our strength can

bear.

Heavy as the weight of dreams, I

Pressing on us everywhere. I

And we stand from day to day,

Like the dwarfs of times gone by.

Who, as northern legends s.iy,

On their shoulders held the sky.

WEARINESS.

O LITTLE feet ! that such long years

Must wander on through hopes and

fears,

Must ache and bleed beneath

your load ;

L nearer to the wayside inn

Where toil shall cease and re^t

begin,

Am weary, thinking of your rnad:

O little hands ! that, weak or

strong,

Have still to serve or rule so Inn,;,',

Have still so long to give or a>k

;

I, who so much with book anu pen

Have toiled among my fellow-

men,
Am weary, thinking of your i isk,

O little hearts ! that throl) and beat

With such impatient, feverish hcii.

Such limitless and strong;

desires ;

Mine that so long has glowed and

burned.

With passions into ashes turned

Now covers and conceals its lire-,

O little souls ! as pure and white

And crystalline as rays of lijiht

Direct from heaven, their source

divine ;

Refracted through the mist nf

years.

How red my setting sun appears.

How lurid looks this soul '!

mme
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FATA MORGANA.
•T SWEET illusions (.fSoncr
That tempt me cvcryuh^re,

In the lonely fields, and the throngOf the crowded thoroughfare
!

I npproach, and ye vanish away
1
grasp you, and ye are gone;

I.ct tvcr by n.-ht and by day
The melody soundeth on.

As the weary traveller sees
In desert or prairie vast,

!>lue lakes overhung with trees,
That a pleasant shadow cast

;

fair towns with turrets high
And shining roofs of gold'

'hat vanish as he draws nit^h
Like mists together rollecl,—

So I wander and wander along.
And for ever before me gleams

The shmmg city of song.
In the beautiful land of dreams.

I'MGIIT THK TIHRD.

liut when I would enter the gateOf that golden atmosphere

I-or the vision to reappear.

THE HAUNTED CHAMBER.

has its haunted
I

Each heart

chamber,

I steps
'"""^ "mysterious foot-

'':£r ''-^'^'^'^^ -'-'"« the

I

'^"'' '"'"e at times is haunted

J

»'>• phanti-ms of the I'ast
As motif.nless as shadu^s

'

!

l-y the sdent moonlight cast

A form sits by the window,
1 hat IS not seen by day,

for as soon as the dawn
proaches

't vanishes away.

It sits there in the moonlight,
Itselfas pale and still.

And pomts with its airy tin-er
Across the wi- ?ow-sill

"^

ap-

window,
twniy pine,

^e upward and

^^ithout, before
There stands

^\'hose boughs
downward

As wave these thoughts of nune.

And underneath its branches
s the grave ofa little child,W ho died upon life's threshold,
And never wept nor smiled.

''^\'iff';^>-^'-C) pallid phantoms!
i liat haunt my troubled brain '

,

^hat vanish when day approaches,And at night return again ?

Whata,cye, c) pallid phantoms!
Lut the statues without breath.

That s and on the bridge over-
arching

The silent river of death ?

THE MEETING.

'^^I^f^
so long an absence

At last we meet a^ain •

Dors the meeting give us'pleasure,
< )r does it give us pain .'

3-1
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The tree of life has been shaken.

And but U:w of us lin^'er now,

Like the I'lophrt's two or ll'nc

beirits

in tlie top of tlie uppernio-t

bough.

We cordially greet each other

In the old, familiar tone;

And we think, though we do not

say it.

How old and gray he is grown !

We speak of a Merry Christmas

And many a Happy New Year;

15ut each in his heart is thinking

Of those that are not here.

We speak of friends and their for-

tunes,

And of what they did and said,

Till the dead alone seem living.

And the living alone seem dead.

And at last we hanlly distinguish

Between the ghosts and the

guests

;

And a mist and shadow of sadness

.Steals over our merriest jests.

VOX POPULI.

When Mazdrvan the magii Ian

Journeyed westward through

Cathay,
Nothing heard he but the praises

Of i5adoura on his way.

r>ut the lessening rumour ended

When he came to Khaledan,

There the folk were talking only

Of Prince Camarakaman.

So it happens with the poets :

Every province hath its own
;

Camaral/Miiian is famous

Where Hadoura is unknown.

THE CASTLE-BUILDER.

,\ I. KMl.i: boy, with soft and ^ilk-jn

locks,

A dreamy boy, with brown .<vA

tender i \< s,

A castle-builder, with his wmnkn
blocks,

And towers that touch ima-inun

skies.

A fearless rider on his failiers

knee.

An eager listener unto sturie-

told

At the Round Tabic of the nursery,

Of heroes and adventures m;ini-

fold.

There will be other towers fm thcc

to liuild

:

There will be other steeds loi thee

to ride ;

There will be other legends, .iiiu

all filled

With greater marvels and iinne

glorified.

lUiild on, and make thy castle- lii.^h

and fair,

Rising and reaching upward tn

the skies;

Listen to voices in the upper .lir.

Nor lose thy simple faith in m)->-

teries.

CHANGED.

From the outskirts of the town,

Where of old the iniie-stone

stood.

Now a stranger, looking down

I behold the shadowy crow n

Of the dark and haunted wooil.
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Is it changed, or am I cliangcil '

All! tlie oaks arc ficsl, and
.ijreen,

liut the friends u ill, whom I ranged
Ihroughtheirthirketsareestran-ed
Jiy the years that intervene.

"

Hiight as ever flows the sea
I^nght as ever shines the ^un,

hut, alas ! they seem to me
Not the sun that used to l)e
-Not the tides that used to run

THE CHALLENGE.
I lUVK a vague remembranre
Ofa story that is told

In some ancient Spanish legend
Or chronicle of old.

It was when brave King San, hez
\yas before /amora slain,

And his great besieging army
Lay encamped upon the plain.

Don Diego de Ordonez
Sallied forth in front of all.

And shouted loud his challenge
lo the warders on the wall

All the people of Zaniora,
l.oth the born and the unborn

As rajtors did he challenge '

W 'th taimting words of scorn.

Tilt' livhig. in their houses,

,: ,"' '" l'^'^"- graves, the dead !And the waters of their rivers,

There is a greater army
Itiat besets us round with strifeA arvmg. numberless army, '

At all the gates of life.

32^

The poverty-stricken millions
\Vho challenge our ,.ine an.l
bread.

And impeach us all as traitors
'">th the living and the dead.

And uhenever I sit at the banquet,Where the feast and song' are

Amid tV mirth and the music
1 f.m hear that fearful cry.

And hollow and haggard faces
l.ook mto the lighted hull.And wasted hands are extended
lo catch the crumbs that fall.

For within there is light and plenty,And odours (1,1 the air-
1 'lit without there is cold and dark-

ness,

And hunger and despair.

And there in the camp of fan-ine
In wind .and cold and rain

"
'

(hrist, the great Lord of the army,
Lies dead upon the plain !

THE BROOK AND THE
WAVE.

The brooklet car..,- fron. the moun-
tain,

As sang the bard of old.
Running with feet of silver
Over the sands of gold!

Far aw.iy in the briny ocean
iliere rolled a turbulent waveNow singing along the sea-beach
iSow howling along the cave.

And the brooklet has found the
billow,

Though they flowed so far apart.And has filled with its freshness
and sweetness

That turbulent, bitter heart I
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FROM THE SPANISH CAN-
CIONEROS.

I.

F.N F.s SO tristful, tyes so tristful,

Heart so full of rare and ruuibcr,

1 was lapped in rest and slumber,

Ye ha\ e made me wakeful, wistful

!

In this life of labour cndli i

Who shall comfort my distresses ?

Querulous my soul and friendless

In its sorrow shuns caresses.

Ye have made me, ye have made
me

Ouerulous of you, that care not,

Kyes so tristful, yet I dare not

Say to what ye have betrayed me.

II.

Some day, some day,

O troubled breast.

Shalt thou rind rest.

If Love in thee

To srief j^ive birth,

Six feet of earth

Can more than he ;

There calm and free

And unoppressed

Shalt thou find rest.

The unattained

In life at last,

When life is passed

Shall all be gained ;

And no more pained,

No more distressed,

Shalt thou find rest.

III.

Come, O Death, so silent flying

That unheard thy coming be.

Lest the sweet delight of dying

luring life back again to me.

For thy sure approach pcrcrisin-,

In my constancy and pain

I new life should win again.

Thinking that I am not livin;,'.

So to me, unconscious lying.

All unknown thy coming be.

l.est the sweet delight of dyin„

r.ring life back again to me.

Unto him who finds thee haKfu!.

Death, thou art inhuman pain ;

But to me, who dying gain.

Life is but a task ungrateful.

Come, then, with my wish rnniply-

All unheard thy commg be.

Lest the sweet delight of dyin.;

Hring life back again to me.

IV.

Cilove of black in white hmJ
bare.

And about her forehead pale

Wound a thin, transparent veil,

That doth not conceal her h.iir

:

Sovereign attitude and air.

Cheek and neck alike displayed.

With coquettish charms arrayed,

Laughing eyes and fugitive ;—

This is killing men that live,

Tis not mourning for the dead.

AFTERMATH.

When the Summer tieJiU

mown,
When the birds are fled;4r(

flown,

And the dry leaves strew

path

;

With the falling of the snou

.

With the cawing of the crow.

I")nee again the fields we mow

And gather in the .-iftcriri.ith

are

ai!i-

the
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Not the sweet, new -rass with
flowers

U this harvcstiij),' of ours ;

Not the upland clovt-r bloom
:

Hut the rowcn mixed with weeds,
fancied tufts from marsh and

meads,
Where the poppy drops its seeds
la the silence and the yloom.

tiiose ^mys

I" MIC un-

EPIMETHEUS,

I'K TIIK I'UKTS AnKkTHulGlir.

IIAVL I dreamed .' or was it real,
\\liat I saw as in a vision,

U lien to marches hymeneal
In the land of the Ideal
Moved my thought o'er Fields

i:.lysian ?

What
! are these the guests whose

glances

Seemed like sunshine gleamin-r
round me ?

o „

These the wild bewildering fancies,
Hut with d.thyrambic dances
As with magic circles bound me ?

Ah
:
lu.w cold are their caresses !

|

J allid cheeks, and haggard
oosoms !

^^Pectral gleam their snow-white
'

dresses,

Ami from loose, dishevelled tresses
Kill the hyacinthine blossoms!

U my songs! whose winsome
measures

''i'l^'J my heart with secret
rapture !

^hildren of my golden leisures'
•^U'ot even your delights and plea-

sures '

Kide and perish with the cap-
ture ? '

f-air they seemed,
si'nornus,

^^hen they came
bidden

;

Voices single, and in chorus,
Like the wild birds singing oer us

in the darkc.f branches hidden.

Uistnchantment
! DisilUisicm '

;

-Must e.ich nolile aspir.-ition
ome at last to this conclusion,

Jarring discord, wild confusion,
Lassitude, renunciation ?

I

Not with steeper fall nor faster,
Jrom the sun's serene dominions,

-Not through brighter realms m.r
\aster.

In swift ruin and disaster,
K.irus fell with shattered
pinions !

•Sweet I'andora! dear I'andora!Why did mighty Jove create
thee

Coy as Thetis, fair as Flora,
J>eautiful as young Aurora,

If to win thee is to hate thee?

I

No, not hate thee! for this feelin;-

I

Of unrest and long resistance

j

Is but passionate appealing,
i
A prophetic whisper stealiu;

O'er the chords of our exi'stcic?.

I

Him whom thou dost once enamc-ir
I hou, beloved, never lea\ est

;In life s discord, strife, and clamour
btil he feels thy spell of glamour

;liim of Hope thou ne'er bereav-
cst.

Weary hearts by thee are lifted
•Struggling souls by thee are

strengthened.
Clouds of fear asunder rifted
1 ruth from falsehood cleansed and

sifted,

Lives, like days in summer,
lengthened I

J-3
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Tlicrcfore art thou ever dearer,

() my Sibyl, my deceiver I

Kor thou makcbt caih mystery

clearer,

And the uiiattained seems nearer.

When thou fdlcsl my heart with

fever

!

Muse (>f all the (lifts and (;r.i>i..
'

Thon},'h the fields around :.-

wither.

There are ampler realms ,in>l

spaces,

Where no foot has left its lrc^.f;^:

Let us turn and wander tlmhcr!

FLIGHT THE FOUKTII,

CHARLES SUMNER.

(lAki.AN'DS Upon his grave,

And flowers upon his hearse,

And to the tender heart and brave

'Jhe tribute of this verse.

His was the troubled life.

The ( itntlit t and the pain,

The j;rief, the bitterness of strife,

The honour without stain.

Like Winkelried, he took

Into his manly breast

The sheaf of hostile spears, and
broke

.\ path for the oppressed.

Then from the fatal field,

Upon a nation's heart

Homelike a warrior on his shield!

So should the brave depart.

Death takes us by surprise,

.And stays our hurryinjj feet

;

The great design unfinished lies,

Uur lives are incomplete.

Hut in the dark unkiK)\ '

I'erfect their ( ircles set

Even as .1 bridge's arch of stone

Is rounded in the stream.

Alike arc life and death.

\\ hen life in de.ilh sursivc,

And the uninterrupted breath

Inspires a thousand lives.

Were a star (|uenched on lii,;'n.

Kor ages would its light,

.Still travelling downward from the

sky,

.Shine on our mortal sight.

So when a great man die>.

1'or years beyond our ken

The light he leaves behind huuiici

Upon the paths of men.

TRAVELS BY THE FIRE
SIDE.

TllK itaseless rain is f.dling f

And yoiuicr gilc.ed vane,

limnovablc for three da)s \\

I'oints to the misty main.

It drives me in upon myself

And to the fireside gh iin-.

To pleasant books that cr )v,(liin

shelf,

.\nd still more ple.isant ditMiib.

I read whatever bards have :-i:ii^

Of lands beyond the sea.

And the bright days when I ".is

young
Come thronging back to nic.

In fancy I can hear again

The Alpine torrent's roar.

The mule-bells on the hills of Sp.iin,

The sea at Klsinorc.
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I SI. ihe convent's jilcamint; wall
Rise from its groves of pine,

Ami towers of oldc ithcdrals tall,

And castles by ilie Rhine.

i j.airncy on hy park and spire,
lUneatli centennial trees,

rhrou-jh fields with poppies all on
fire,

And gleams of distant seas.

1 fc.ir no more the dust and heat,
NO more I fear fatigue,

While jf.urneyinj.: with another's
(eel

O'er many a lengthening le.igue.

let others traverse se.i and land,
And toil through v.irious climes.

I turn the world round with my
hand

Reading these poets' rhyir.cs.

Kroin them I learn whatever lies
llfneath each changing zone,

And sec, when looking with theii
eyes.

Hitter than with mine own.

CADENABBIA.
I.AKli OK CO.MO.

N'l sounds of wheels or hoof-beat
breaks

The silence Oi the summer day.
As by the loveliest of all lakes

' while the idle hours away.

1 !uce the leafy colonnade
Where level branches of (he
plane

Abu\c me wea\e a roof of shaile
Impervious to the sun and rain.

At times a sudden rush of air
Hutters the lazy leaves o'erhead,

;

•^nd gleams of sunshine toss and !

flare
i

l-ike torches down tlie path I

'

tread.
I

Ily Somariva's ganlen g.Hc
I make the marble stairs my

seat,

And hear the water, .is I u.iit.

L:Mi{)inK the steps beneath' my
feet.

'

The undulation sinks .md swells
Along the stony par.ipets,

And far aw.iy the floating InlK
Tinkle upon the lisher's nets.

Silent and slow, by tnwir and ton n
I

The freighted barges <onie .iiul

I

I heir pendent shadows glidiu'
down "

lly town and tower submerged
l)elow.

The hills sweep ui)w.ird from tlio
shore,

^\ ith villas scattered one by one
I pon their wooded spurs, anci

lower
licllagio blazing in the sun.

And diinl)' seen, a t.mglcd mass
Of walls and woods, of light and

shade,
Stands beckoning up the Siclvio

I'.iss

\'arenna with its white cascide.

i ask inyself, Is liii:, a drcmi?
Will it all vanish into air.^

Is there a land of such supreme
And perfect beauty anywhere?

Sweet vision ! Do not fade .iway
;

Linger until my heart sh.dl take
Into n.,clf the summer day.
And all the beauty of the lake.

Linger until upon niy biain
Is stamiH-'d an image of the

scene,

Tlicii fade into the air again,
And be as if thou hadst nut been.

I
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!lllii.^.4

MONTE CASSINO.

IKKKA hi I.AVOR<

Fll. \rrin I. v.'illey 1 th. ' i

verdant meads
I'nhcard the (iari^,'!! . t<

alon;;

;

The I. iris, nurse of riislv ;ui i

reeds,

The river taciturn of cl.i'- i
;

The Land of Labour .in( t. ', i.a i

of Rest,

\\ liere inedixvai towns a ' \vhit<

on all

The hillsides, and wheu every
mountain's crest

And dreamed perhaps the lirtMUb

that he rc})cats

In ponderous fohos for .v.hol., .

< tics made.

Anci there, uplifted, like a p,i.-;,iv

( toud
• Th.it pauses tji\ .i uiniiui.tii,

si'ininit lir^^li.

, Mon*" '.I lUio'- <onveiil icar^ n

sl-V,

\encraijlc wall.> .i>;anisi tl,-.

. remember how on Idh-
!

limbed
I lie stony pathway leadin>^ ii r

ite

Is an l.trurian or a Roman wall. • Above, the convent bells loi \c ptr

chimed,
lielow, the darkening town ^rc*

('csolatc.

There is Alaj^jna, where I'upc ISoni-

facc

\V;»s drjij,'},'ed with contumely
irom his throne ;

.Sciarra Colonna, was tli.it day .s

di.s-ra. e

The I'ontilf's i>nly. or in part

thine own ?

Tlicreis Ccprano, where a renet;.ule

Was each Apulian, as great

Dante saith,

Well I remember the low .irtli .till,

dark,

The courtyard uitii its uell. 'iic

tcrraic wide,

i rom which, l.r douu, the '..iliiy

like n park
X'eiled in the evening mist^I, w.u

ilim descried.

\\ hen ^L^nfred, by his men-at-arms ,., , , 11,11
b-trayed,

'''' ''''^ '^ ^>''"^'' '""' ^^ "'' "^^

Spurred on to lienevcnto and to

death.
Caressed the nmuntain top.-- : tlit

vales between

ThereisAquinum.theoldVolscian Darkened : the rivcr in th.

town,

Where Juvenal was born, whose
lurid light

meadow-lands
Sheathed itself as a sword, ami

was not seen.

Still hover.s o'er his birthplace like

the crown I

I be silence of the place w.i.-, like a

Of splendour seen o't r cities in 1

s.eep,

the night. '
•^'^ '^"'' ''^ "-^'- '* ^eeiiu-'. :

t.ii.''

!
passing tread

Doubled the splendour i., that in
' Was reverberation frimi the

its streets
\

dcej)

Tlie Angelic Doctor a-' a scluxrl- Recesses of the ages liuii aio

boy played,
i

dead.
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,^4. liiiiL'*

"™t',.;':--" «-- -f»siu,,, ,.„,,,., ,
*>':';''^^^-""'"'"—

' nJpis'; .„.,,,. ,,„

lucies a home.
|

'^^ ""^ '^''«'" ^"". -an.l !.(on.l .,,

lli'fmm.!-.! Ihto his ( oiueiu ami
'

,

'"-^'^^'l''
,

:

<"•••>' 'Mists wtn; rullin.., risin -

•I ["•')' rand wnrk.aiulummtd ^.'I'isliinK
;

workaspiayiT;
,

Ti.e wn„,,|.m,ls L'ii,st,.,K-.| »i,|.
lilt |.cn bcc.uuf.il larH,n,a.ul Ins ,.

"'^^^ir j. «rll,.,|
, ,o„„s •

,:"'"";,,
'

l--"-otrtl,c n.d;.nv bells lit.....,, ,„»'"!hU like a bc.u.m in the •''"K
nmliii^lit air. F or matins in the half-aw.:ken< •!

towns.Uli.it thoujjh Horcicdo, in his
rcck.i >s \Nay,

M'Kking the l.izy brotherhood,
deplores

The illuiuinutcd ii^.tnu.- ripts, that
i.iy

Torn and neglected on the dusty
floors ?

The condi, toft he I "resent .md the
last,

ihc ideal ami the a< tual in our
life,

As on .1 tidd of b.ittie held me
List,

Where this world and tl.e next
world were at strife.

JURtaccio was a novelist, .i ehild
"f fancy and of liction at the '

,.

T,/r' , ,, I

'•"• -'^"'"^ valley from us .lecp
11)^ the urbane librarian s.iid, am" I

''"oke,

sini.'ed

Incredulous, as .it some idle jest.

' "11 sucn theii,es as these, with
"lie youiii,' fri.tr

I iat conversing late into the
ni<,dit,

iill in its cavernous chimney the
wood-tire

ll'fi I)urnt its he.irt out hke an
anchorite.

' ^avv the iron horses cf the
steam

Tosstuthemornin-.iir their plumes
of smoke,

And uuke, as one awaketh Hum
a dream.

AMALFI.
And then translated, m my , onvent Sw.Kr the memory is to me
^'y-if yet not myself; n, dreams l\diii^The"vr' "'n r'''

I l.iy,
t> iicre iiic wa\es and mountanid

An.' 1 . 1 1
meet,'ii'

.
.H .1 monk who hears the Where.

'd!.
>its /\l

Starteu from bleep; already it iuit'h

amid her miill

alh in the he;

-^err\'-! rer

vas day
nv^ c\er her white feet

In the tideless summe
329
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'•K^i

^^l

In the middle of the town,

From its fountains in the hillb,

Tumbling through the narrow
gorge,

The Canneto rushes down.
Turns the great wheels of the

mills,

Lifts the hammers of the forge.

'Tis a stairway, not a street,

That ascends the deep ravine,

Where the torrent leaps between
Rocky walls that almost meet.

Toiling up from siair to stair

Peasant girls their burdens bear
;

vSv. ;bafnt daughters of the soil,

vStately figures tall and straight,

What inexorable fate

Dooms them to this life of toil ?

Lortl of vineyards and of lands.

Far above the convent stands.

On its terraced walk aloof

Leans a monk with folded hands,
Placid, satisfied, serene.

Looking down upon the scene
Over wall and red tiled roof;

Wondering unto what goo;! end
All this toil and traffic tend,

And why all men cannot be
Free from care and free from pain.

And the sordid love of gain,

And as indolent as he.

\\ here are now the freighted barks
From the marls of east and west .'

Where the knights in iron sarks

Journeying to the Holy Land,
Glove of steel upon the hand,
Cross of crimson on the breast ?

Where the pomp of camp and
court ?

Where the pilgrims witli their

prayers ?

Wiicre the merchanlb wiili their

wares.

And their gallant brigantincs

Sailin;^ safely into purt

Chased by corsair Algerinei .'

\'anished like a fleet of cloud,

Like a p.issing trumpet-blast.

Are those siilendours of the past.

And the commerce and the crown!

Fathoms deep beneath the sc.is

Lie the ancient wharves and ijiiay.

Swallowed by the engulfing wa\C3

;

Silent streets and vacant hall^,

Ruined roofs and towers and waiL

;

Hidden from all mortal eyes

Deep the sunken city lies :

Even cities ha\ e their graves 1

This is an enchanted land I

Round the headlands far aw.iy

Sweeps the blue Salcrnian biy

With its sickle of white sand ;

Further still and furthermost

On the dim-discovered coast

Faestum with its ruins lies,

And its roses all in bloom
Seem to tinge the fatal skie^.

Of that lonely land of doe \

On his terrace, high in air,

Nothing doth the good monk i.cic

For such worldly tliemes as the. c.

From the garden just below
i.ittle putTs of perfume blow,

And a sound is in his ears

Of the murmur of the bees

In the shining chestnut-trees :

Nothing else he heeds or hear..

.\11 the landscape seems to swuoii

In the happy afternoon
;

Slowly o'er his senses creep

The encroaching waves of slci'|),

.\nd he sinks as sank the town.

IJtiresisting, fathoms down,
Into caverns cool and deep !

W ailed about with drifts of .snou,

Hearing the fierce north wind Mow,

Seeing all the landscape white,

-And the river cased in ice,

Comes this memory of deliglit.

Comes this vision unto me
Of a long- lost Paradise
In the land beyond the sea.
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THE SERMON OF ST.
FRANCIS.

Up soared the lark into the air,

} ':''•'" of foiiK, u winged prayer,
As ifa soul, released from pain,
Were flyiny back to heaven again.

M. Francis heard ; it was to him
\n emblem of the Seraphim

;The upward motion of the hre
The light, the heat, the heart 'J de-

sire.

Around Assisi's convent gate
Ihe birc-., uod's poor who catmot

wait.

From moor and mere and d trk-
some wood

Caine (locking for their dole of food.

;<' brother birds,' St. Francis said,
'

}
e come to me and .isk for bread, :

'"t nut with bread alone to-day
:

^liall ye be fed and sent away.

•Vc shall be fed, ye happy birds,
|

\\ith manna of celestial words- '

-Not nnne, though mine they seem
to be,

Not mine, though they be spoken
ihrough me.

„!». doubly are >e bound to praise
ine gre.-it Creator in your la) s ; i

I Ic-iveth you your plumes of down, '

^ our crimson hoods, your cloaks I

of brown.
i

•llegivethyou vour wings to tly
n< breati,eapurer.uronhigh.

And rareth for you everywhere,
\\ ho for) ourselves so li'ttle care !'•

Withfluiterofswiftwingsandsong.

ogetherrosethefeatlu-redthrong;,
An<l Mnging scattered far apart •

^eep peace was in St. Francis'

e knew not If the brotherhood
IS homily had umicrsiood •

He only knew that to one ear
1 he meaning of his words was char.

33'

BELISARIUS.
I A.M poor and old and blind ;

f he sun bums me, and the wind
.

l>lows Ihrough the city gate
Hi covers me witii dust

1 rom the wheels of the august
Justinian the Great.

It was for him 1 chased
I he Persians o'er wiid and waste,

;

As (.eneralof the East:
' ^li^ht after night I lay

,

In their camps of yesterday
;

I
Their forage was my le.ist.

:

For hill, uith sails of red,
And torches at mast-head.

I'lloting the great (Icti
I swept the Afric (oasts
And scattered the Vandal hosts,

Like dust in u windy street'.

For him I won again

I

The Ausonian realm and reign,
Koine anil Parthenope

;"

j

And all the land was mine

I

From the summits of Apennine
I

'J o the shores of cither sea.

For him, in my feeble age,
1 dared the battle's r.ige.

To save liyzaiuium's state.
\\ hen the tents of Zabcrgan,
Like snowdrifts ov( riMii

The load of the (joldtii (.ate.

And for this, for this, behold '

Infirm and blind and ol.l.

With gray, uncovered head,
Mcneath the very arch
Of my triumphal march,

1 stand and beg my bread

:
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Methinks I slill can hear,

Sounding distinct and near,

The Vandal monarcli's cry,

As, captive and disgraced.
With Majestic step he paced, -

•All, all is Vanity!'

Ah ! vainest of all thintjs

Is the gratitude of kings ;

The plaudits of the crowd
Are but the clatter of feet

At midnight in the street,

Hollow and restless and loud.

liut the bitterest disgrace
Is to see for ever the face

Of the Monk of Ephesus !

The unconquerable will

This, too, can bear ;— I still

Am Belisarius I

SONGO RIVER.

NowHERK such a devious stream,
Save in fancy or in dream.
Winding slow through bush and

brake,

Links together lake and lake.

Walled with woods or sandy shelf.

Ever doubling on itself,

Flows the stream, so still and slow.

That it hardly seems to flow.

Never errant knight of old.

Lost in woodland or on wold.

Such a winding path pursued
Through the sylvan solitude.

Never schoolboy in his quest
After hazel-nut or nest,

Through the forest in and out

Wandered loitering thus about.

In the mirror of its tide

Tangled thickets on each side

Hang inverted, and between
Floating cloud or sky serene.

Swift or swallow on the wing
Seems the only living thing.

Or the loon, that laughs and iIilj

Down to those reflected skies.

Silent stream ! thy Indian name
Unfamiliar is to fame ;

For thou hidest here alone,

Well content to be unknown.

But thy tranquil waters tcacli

Wisdom deep as human spcii.h,

Moving without haste or noioc

In unbroken equipoise.

Though thou turnest no bib)

mill,

.\nd art ever calm and still,

liven thy silence seems to say

To the traveller on his way :

' Traveller, hurrying from the heat

Of the city, stay thy feet

!

Rest a while, no longer waste

Life with inconsiderate haste I

' 15e not like a stream that hniuL

Loud with shallow waterfalls
;

Hut in quiet self-control

Link together soul and soul.'

23^
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FLIGHT TIfK FfFTrr.

THE Ilv.RONS OF ELM- Of the l.„dsrapo lyin, so f,r InlowWOOD. With ,t.s t..un. and n'U^Hn.l

White overhead ,uc ti.e stars, and , , T"''"
Tir f-

• '^'>;''""'^^""i^'^"ftheTrouba.Iours

iulS^S '^'""^ "" '"^
Orot M,nnes;n,ers in o,d ,.,;:;'^:

*nt are al. the sounds of day
i

'"'^i-!'"
^^''^ "'"^^ --' ''^-

'"nS^
hear hut thechir,;of

I ^^^l,;!^^-
-- sweeter and

An<l the cry of the Iierons vvini,in.r Sin. ,. »,
tlieir way '"^'"- ^'".^' t" h'm, say to him, here at

Ocrthepoet'shouseintheFhn-
I ui^ ""',''''

,

uood thickets.
'""

^^ 'l^'-e l^c bouyhs of the statojv
I elms are mectin^r, ^

Call to him, herons, as slowly you
' TndTJ'/f

''"«"''"'
'"'"'^'''''»t^

pass '> y""
I ^"J"

send hmi unseen this friend-
To your roosts in the haunts of '

,,,
^^^'^^''"o ;

tlje exded thrushes,
;

That many another hath done theS liim the song of the screen ' ^^'"e,
"""*" "^^'^injr liim the song of the i^reen

morass, "

^'reJ'"
'!,'^^' /''''' ^^'-^ter the

reeds and rushes.

Sing him the mystical Song of the
Hern,

And the secret that baffles our
utmost seeking;

'or only a sound (,f lament we
uisrern,

And cannot interpret the words
\'>u are speaking.

'^i-'K of theair.and the wild deligLt
" ;^'5\^h<at uplift an.l winds

' ' ' air.

3.33

same.
Though not by a sound was the

silence broken
;

''''''^^"^"^[^^^st pledge of a deathless

Is the silent homage of thoughts
unspoken. '^

A DUTCH PICTURE.
Simon Dan^ has come home a-ainIrom cruising about with "his

buccaneers

;

He has singed the beard of theKing of Spain,
And carried away the Dean of JaenAnd sold him in Al-iers.

i0».»-.«K«ric.'::;^;^;«t -v^:
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There are si'vertankarfis of antique ' And they talk of ventures lo^t (n

styles, won.

Plunder of n^nvenl and rastlc, and And their talk is ever and f ii

piles the same,

Of rarpets rich and rare.
j

While they drink the red v.itK if

I

Tarragon,

'n his tulip-garden there by the From the ctllars of some Spanisli

town, I^on,

Overlookinfj the sluggish stream.
]

Or convent set on flame.

With his Moorish cap and dressing-

gown,
The old sea-captain, hale and

brown.
Walks in a waking dream.

Restless at times with heavy sfide^

He paces his parlour to and fm

;

He is like a ship that at andidr

rides,

.\nd swini's with the risini,' ar,fi

falling tides,

And tugs at her anchor-tow

.

A smilr in his gray mustarhio lurks

Wilt never he thinks of the King

And'tiir'listed tulips look like Voices mysterious far and near,

y^j^j-g .Sound of the wmd and sonii.t nf

And the silent gardener as he the sea,
. .

^^,„^].^ Are callmg and whispermg m In;

Is changed to the Dean of Jaen. . ^, ^'"'^
. ,,„

i

' .Simon Danz ! \\ hy staycst tlmi;

The windmills on the outermost ' here .'

Verge of the landscai)p in the I Come forth and follow me 1

haze, I

To him are towers on the Spanish i So he thinks he shall take M i!ie

sea agam
For one more cruise with lii-^

buccaneers,

To singe the beard of the Kin:; o(

i Spain,
I And capture another Dean nf

J
icn

And sell him in Algiers.

coast,

With whiskered sentinels at their

post.

Though this is the river Maese.

But when the winter rains begin.

He sits and smokes by the blaz-

ing brands.

And old seafaring men come in,

(ioat-bearded, gray, .and with

double chin,

And rings upon their hands.

They sit there in the shadow and
shine

Of the flickering fire of the winter

night

;

Figures in colour and design

Like those by Rembrandt of the And summoned back to li!e at; tin

Rhine, 1 he I'.aladins of Charlemagne.

}lulf darkness and li.iil iiL;ht. 1 lie (Jid ( ainpt-auui !

CASTLES IN SPAIN.

How much of my young heart,

Spain,

Went out to thee in days of yore

!

What dreams romantic filled my

brain.

-'IW .V* i 7.i.\ji& .inmmk
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A.U1 ^^es ,nore shadowy than I White sunshine n~:::::^~::;::::;.

The i<..an ca.ps hke hiveL of Thenvcr-beds are Cry .ith heat,--
The ( ;oth upliftin.cr from his knees I

"'' '' '^''•'^'" '" '"^-

I
^ et sonethin- sombre and severe

I

Oer the enchanted landscape
reijjned

;

'

A terror in the atmosphere
As ,f Kin- Philip listened Aear.Or lorqtiemada, the austere

His ghostly suay maintainr.j

I'clayo on his shield.

The softer Andalusian skies
Dispelled the sadness and i!,o
Jjloom

;

It was these memories perchance
t rom annals of remotest eld '

That lent the colours of romance
i<i every trivial circumstance
And changed the form and coun-

tenance
Of all that I beheld.

01(1 towns whose history lies hid
, njoom •

/amora and \'alladolid \V' . • V, f
"7»t>'^-'"'liards rise,

T..le,lo, built and walled amid ^ S^' '''" ''"\' '"^ '''"'»''''^^

The wars of U'antb.Vs Ume
; |

^ '''""'>' ""^' "^ '^''^""^'

The long, straight line of the high- ' ''m. ^nlnrtlu.''".''^'" '"'T''^way. ^
:

. P'""'. the ()li\ c. .md the
The distant town that seems so ! Cem nf the Sontl. l.v . .near,

i . .
^ -^outii, ijy poets sun"-

The peasants i„ ,he fields, tint

'

h!"
!''"'''' ^^'"'''"•' '^''"'n^or

stay '
< . """.-.

Their toil to cross themselves and ' ' ''"^' "'' ^""' "'''' ^'"'^'^ ''''"•

pray.

When from the belfry at midday
ine Angelus they hear

;

Vvhitc crosses in the mountain
iwss,

Mules g;,y uith tassels, the lou.i
din

'^^ifimileteers, thetetherelass
'li.'t crops the dusty wayside

grass,
'

rung
At Compostella's shrine.

But over all the res. supreme
The star of stars, the cynosure.

i he artist s and the poet s theme.
ine young man's vision, the old

nian's dream,—
Gnanada by its winding stream

1 he city of the Moor !

And cavaliers with spurs of brass '

''"^^^ ''' ^""'""^^ ^'"' '-^^

Alightmg at the inn
; Aladdin's palace of delight:

\Vh.te hamlets hidden in fields of \Vhll'! '^"i!'' I
"'''""-'» '''' ''^»"-''

wheat, '
I ,;)

"'spers the fountain as it f dls
\Vl..te cities slumbering by the ..a/it'''''

''•''"•' ''^"^•^"' ^'^

Ihe hills with snow are white.

3 o
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Q^trbe of (pMta^t.

Ah yes, the liills are white with
snow,

And cold with blasts that hite

and fr-ceze
;

P>ut in the happy vale hclow
'llic oran}(c and jionic^'ranate j^nnv,

And wafts of air 'mss to and fro

Th<; blossominj^ almond-trees.

The Vega cleft by the Xcnil,

'Die fascination and allure

Of the sweet landscape chairs the
will

;

The traveller linj^ers on the hill,

His parted lips arc brcathin;,' still

The last sigh of the Moor.

How like a ruin overgrown
With flowers that hide the rents

of lime.

Stands now the Past that I have
known,

Castles in .Spain, not built of stone
Hut of white summer clouds, and

blown
Into this little mist of rhyme I

VITTORIA COLONNA.
Viltoria Colnnn.l, on tlic death of licr

liusbanil, tlie jMarrh(^,c' di I'i'scara, rrtirid

to hrr lastli' at Isiliia (Inarirm'), and thcrf
wrote tlip Odi- upon his deatli, which gained
hrr the titli- of Divine.

Once more, once more, Inarimi?,

1 see thy purple hills !—once
more

I hear the billows of the bay
Wash the white pebbles on thy

shore.

High o'er the sea-surge and the

sands,

Like a great galleon wrecked and
cast

Ashore by storms, thy castle stands,

A mouldering landmark of the

Past.

Upon its terrace-walk I sec

A phantom gliding to and fiM :

It is Colonna,--it is she
\\ ho lived and loved so longa^o.

Pescara's beautiful young wife,

The type of perfect womanhooil,
Whose life was love, the lilt- of

life,

That time and change and iIl- i;!i

withstood.

For death, that breaks th.e marri.iye

band
In others, only closer presscil

The wedding-ring ui>on her hand
And closer locked and harrcil

her breast.

.She knew the life-long martynlom,
The weariness, the endless p;uii

Of waiting for some one to romc
Who never more would rrniie

again.

The shadows of the chestnut-ticcs.

The odour of the orange-l)!<>(inis,

The song of birds, and, more th.m

these.

The silence of deserted rooms

;

The respiration of the sea,

The soft caresses of the air,

.Ml things in nature seemed to be

Hut ministers of her despair

;

Till the o'erburdened heart, so

long
Imprisoned in itself, found vent

And voice in one impassioned son,^'

Of inconsolable lament.

Then as the sun, though hidden

f-om sight,

Transmutes to gold the leaden

mist.

Her life was interfused with iigiit,

From realms that, though unseen,

exist.
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Inarimt'
! /iiariin.'

'

Tl'yrasil, on the rra-, a hove
'" d'^^t shall rrun.hlo and d. r k
^'l^noi the .„e„,ory ,„ l.V,

THE REVENGE OF RAIN-
IN-THE-FACE.

In that desolate land and I.,no

Yton^
''"'"""' ^^"^' ^'"^^^^^^

Roar down their mountain path
y then- hres the Sioux Chicff'

And the menace of their u rath.

Revcnjie !

'

J'acc,

Uf.he\\h,te Chief with yellow

And the mountains dark and hi-h^-';the,r crags re-echoed "ille

Of his anger and despair.

^ried Rain-in-the-

'n>osu<ldcn darkness of death

i''(y lay in their ljh,ody attire.

I

nut the foemen fled in the ni.dit

I
I'pii/K-d hi<;h in air

I

^;;;;'/>^''.-'stly trophy, bore

I

hiir
"^''"-^"'"'>'^"«»'

.S"iro'fl'''''"f"
•''"•'

''^^^'•"nK?
'

'W- •
*' '^^'"cral song,

NVuh a voice that is full of tearsAnd say that our l.roken faith '

^\';;"f 'V''
«''isruin and heJ"the\earofa Hundred Ve'u;.

jn tlie nieadow, spreadin- wide
"n;oodlandandrivers?de

Ali uas silent as a dream

And tlic bhic-ja>- m the wood.

^i^e .1 |),M,„ among the reed<:
'"-imbush the Sittings '

^•» age, unmerciful! '

fMUiteChiefwith
yellow hairAd his three hundred men

\- ;,

'""^ Kailnni band
•^ot one returned again.

TO THE RIVER YVETTE.

,

"^/fP'-.^-nverofYvette!
: ^y ^^{"''"K river

! like a bride
"^7,f/""P'«l. bashful, fair Le'tte

l';f;;'^RoesttowedtheoSe's'

I

Maincourt, and lordly Dampierre
:

.^P^^n;l salute thee on tlyu!^v'And w„h a blessing and a prS
; ^^'"y'J'esweetbellsof.St.Foriet

;'^'lV''',"fyfChevreuseinvain

!

'^g;;|;!J-'dtheeinitsfbndL.

I

Thou glide^t from its arms again
I

^"^I'lurnestonwithswifterpare.

'Thou^wilt not stay; with restless

Tho"''!:!^':f^''"^hine onward flight,nn.i ^oc^t as one in ha. , ,neetHer sole desire, her heart's de
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( ) lovely river of Vvetlc !

() darlin^j strcriin I im halanrrd

win{,'s

The \vood-l)ii>is siin^ tlie clianson-

nctle

That hero a wandering poet sings.

THE EMPEROR'S GLOVE.

Tombirn famlrait il ,

p<mr lain- uii (;•"•' "''" <! tli maiiil>ur ?

poaux il'Fspaciio

,"- -s ,."""'• ">•?' Ap[.iv

upon till- wnls^fTW/, u j;liivc, ami (niua, ir»-

Imiih-Ii lor (ihriil.

Dn St. I'avon's tower, commanding
Half of Flanders, his domain,

Charles the llmperor onre was

standing.

While beneath him on the landing

Stood Duke Alva and his train.

Like a print in books of fables,

« )r a model made for show.

With its pointed roofs and gables.

Dormer windows. srrolK and la-

bels,

Lay the city far belo-v.

Through its squares and streets

and alleys

Poured the populare of r.hent ;

As a routed army rallies,

( ir as rivers run through valleys.

Hurrying tfi their homes they

went.

' Nest of Lutheran misbelievers I

'

("rled Duke Alva as he gazed ;

' Haunt of traitors and deceivers.

Stronghold of insurgent weavers.

Let it to the ground be razed !

'

On the I'mperor's rap the feather

Nods, as laughing he replies :

* How many skins of Spanish

leather,

Think you. would, if stitched to-

gether,

Make a glove of such a si/e?'

A BALLAD OF THE FRENC
FLEET.

OrTOHF.R, 174^1.

Mr. Thomas I'hisck loquitur

.\ Ki.Kiyr with flags arrayed

Sailed from the port of IJrest,

.\nd the Admir.il's ship displ,iye(

The signal :
' Sicer southwest.

For this Admiral D'Anville

Had sworn by cross and rrowi

To ravage with tire and steel

Our helpless Hoston Town.

There were rumours in the >^trePi

In the houses there was fear

Of the coming of the fleet,

And the danger hovering near

And while from mouth to month

Spread the tidings of dismay,

I stood in the Old South,

S.aying humbly :
' Let us pra;

' O Lord ! we wouhl not .i(l\ise;

lUit if in thy Providence

A tempest should arise

To drive the Trench Fleoi lieir

And scatter it far and wide.

Or sink it in the sea,

We should be satisfied,

And thine the glory Le.'

This was the prayer I made,

For my soul was all on flaniP,

And even as 1 prayed

The 'i'l.wering temiiest came:

It came with a mighty ])')wer,

Shaking the windows and \v:i'

And tolling the beli in the to\MM

As it tolls at funerals.

The lightning suddenly
Unsheathed its flaming sword

.\nd 1 cried :
' Stand still, and s

The salvation of the Lord I

''

The heavens were black with di™

The sea was white with hail,

.•\nd ever more fierce and Inml

lilew the October gale.

.V,R
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The fleet it nvertook
And the br.Ktd sails i„ the van

I.ike the tents of Cushansh.K.k.
»'r the curtains of Midian

Hnwnon thereilinKdcrlis
'

<rashed the o'envhehnini. seas-
Ah, never were there wreclcs
So pitiful as these !

I.'kr a potter's vessel broke
I he Kreat .ships of the line; i

They were carried away as i

'

smoke, '

Or sank like leau in the brine,
^(ord! before thy path

n>,-y vanished and r, sed to be,
\\'.n thou duistwalkui wrath
U.th th.ne h..rses through the

ffisSt m 5if(0.

THE LEAP OF ROUSHAN^
BEG.

^''^'^VTK,, on Kyrat strong and

Hi^dirstnut steed with four white

Ko..l,a,. De^r, ralle i Kurro..,ri„u.

it!"!":.^""^
and relief,

(iew.
LpiheoKmntain pathv'.av (if

pi^cd.

liis

^"^iMvasKyrat's wondrous
•^'.u-i yf, (ouid anv sieed
l^^arh the du't-,;loud i„

ttiiirse.

•'"rethan maiden, ni..re than wife
^l;^^e than Kold and next to life •

horse" '

'^"''''^'' '"''*^'' '"''^

[n ihe land that lies beyond
'• 'erouni and Trebizond,

plundered khan, or cara^ an
J"rnes,n,^northfro:„K,.„-ai,,,,„
'••^elnin wealth and wine and

339

•^even hundred and fourscore
•Men at arms his live.y wore.

Ji!'*,i''^'^';;^*"Kn,«htandd.,y.

He «.swandenn«. lust, alone,
Seeking without guide his way.

I

Suddenly the pathway ends.
Sheer the precipice descends,
Loud the torrent roars unseen •

Thirty feet from side to side
'

\ awns the chasm: on air must
ride '

He «lin crosses this ravine.

Following' close in his pursuit.At the precipice's foot,
Keyhan the Ar.ib of Orfah

Halted with his hun.lred men,
Shouting up,,.,rd f,,„„ j,,^ ,

'

U llhih ilk Allah !

'

,nemlyRnusImnneffcares.sed

I Vi^^'^r^r'^^-'d. neck, and breast-
f "^'S'edinii upon both his eyes-'•W t) him in his wild wayAs upon the topmost spray

•Sings ii bird before it tlies.

' O my Kyrat, O my steed.
Hound and slender as a reed
Uirry me this peril through !Satin housings shall be thine.

Shoes^ofgold,0 Kyrat mine
th(Hi soul Of Kurroglf.u

!

' -Soft thy skin as silken skein.Sot as woman s hair thy mane
1
ender are thine eyes.md true

-

Al thy hoofs like ivory shine
i'''«hed bright M>,li/e of mi'ne.
Leap, and rescue Kurroglou !

'

Kyrat, then, the strong and fleetDrew together his fouf whfte ft^
Kiused u moment .m the verge,

A^P?'^ r"h his eye the space?And into the air's embrace
Leaped -is leaps iheo. can surge



Q§ftrbe of (pAMA^i.

As tlio orcan surjjo o'er sniul

IJcars a swiinintT safctn I.iiul,

Kyrat safe liis ridor Ixno ;

Rattling down tin- docpahy^s
tia;.,Mncnls <il'll\c pitripiro

Knllcd like pebbles on a shore.

Rnuslian's tasselied rap of red

'rreinbied not upon his head,

Careless sat lie and upright ;

N'pitlier hand nor bridle shook,

Nor iiis head he turned to look.

As he scalloped out of sij^ht.

Flash of harness in tiie air.

Seen .1 moment like the ^'lare

< )fa sword drawn from its sheath

;

Thus the phantom horsen\an

passed,

And the shadow that he east

Leaped the ( ataract underneath.

Reyhan the Arab held his breath

While this vision of life and death
I'asscd above him. ' Allalui

!

'

Cried he. ' In all Koordistan

Lives there not so brave a man
As this Robber Kurroqlou !

'

HAROUN AL RASCHID.

ONF. day, llaroun Al Raschid read i

A book wherein the poet said :

* Where are the kings, and where
j

the rest
\

Of those who onre the world pos- i

sessed ?
I

' They're pone with all their pomp
\

and bliow,
j

They're gone the way that thou i

shalt go.
'

'O thou who rhoosest for thy share

The world, and what the world

calls fair,

'Take all that it can give or lend,

Hut know that death is at the end I

'

Harouii Al Raschidbowcdhishcad

:

Tears fell upon the page he read.

KING TRISANKU.

\'lsWAMH k.\ the Magician,

r.y his spells and ini antaiiun

Up to Indra's n.ihns ely^i.ui

Raised Trisanku, king of n.ui.

Indra anil the gods offended

llurled him downw.ird, .itiil

scendin;.;

In the air he hung suspendr !,

With these ecpial powers

tending.

Thus by asi)irations lifted.

liy misgivings downward dri

Human hearts are tossed

drifted

Midw.iy between earlli

heaven.

nil

MC

A WRAITH IN THE MIST.

'Sir, I should liuil'I iiio .1 forlllir.iiiun, il

I caiur to livi- hiri'.' HosWKi.i.'s /;««.,>«

On the green little isle of Inrh-

kcnneth.
Who is it that walks by the slmre,

So gay with his Highland blue

bonnet,

So brave with his targe :imi

claymore ?

His form is the form of a gi.tnt,

I'lUt his face wears an aspo t of

pain ;

Can this be the Laird ol livh

kenncth .'

Can this be Sir Allan .M( [.can?

Ah, no ! It is only the R.imbler.

The idler, who lives m li«^i

Court,

And who says, were he Laird "'

Inrhkenneth,

He would wall iumseif r'Hinii

with a fort.
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THE THREE KINGS.
TiikKK Kings uiiiie ridiny from far

away,
Mylcliior and(;asparand JJal-
tasar

;

*'*•;;;;;» 'he Ka.t luvestc. lu.

Ami |,avc nddcn la.t, an.l |,axe
nddcn far,

To lind and worship the Kin^-nf
the Jewb.'

I'TceUisoMn. outofthc Ka.t '

, , ,
>

/y«^»ho>',
,

And the people answered "So..\"'ltlH-y travelled hy ni^ht and ,,
/'^k in vain

;

'''"'
^
""

^'"^"i7«i"rf^-«as a beautiful. ....
t''^" •-^•.U 1

'

"'""'

«onderful htar.
,

Ihey thouKht the \\ j,e M,,, w„e
'II II insane,

As they .^IHurcd their horse, acrubs
the plan..

Like riders in haste, and who
cannot wait.

The star was so beautiful, lari^e,
and clear,

**

That all the other stars of the sky
l-ecanie a white niist in the at-

mosphere,

Jlerodth..(;re..(, who had heard
this thin^,

Snuforthe Wise .Men, nd,,ue.-
tioned them

;

And said, 'Go dov»n unio iStih-
lehcni,

Andbrinyn.etidinK.softhisnew
kin;-.'

coming w.is near
'>f the Prince foretold in the
projjhecy.

Three caskets they bore on their
saddle-bows.

Three caskets ofgold with golden
keys

;

"

'heir robes were of crimson silk
Hitn rovv '^

"
'^Ibel^;'

'""-«-'-'" and
,

^'>

'JSi^^'li/'^'^- '
^""' "^ ^'-

Ihdrtuj-bans like blosso.ninj,^
' The ^niy-' one in the gray ofilinond-trees.

Ana ., the Three Kings rode into
tile \\ est,

'"'K|';f;;"-k of night, over
liill and dell,

\>"1 'mieiimes they nod.led wit],
nc.ird on breast,

A>'d M.ineiimcs talked, as they
p.uibed to rest.

^

\\uh the people they met at some
"ayside well.

'"'"V'^i'd that is born; ...id
'"'•'It.is.ir,

'C..ud people, I pray you, tell usme news

;

,

341
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,

Ves, it stopped, it stood still of itsown free will,

K'Kht over iJethleheni on the hill
1 lie city of David where Christ
\vas born.

And the Three Kings rode through
the gate and the guard,

'hrough the silent street, till
tneir horses turned

And neighed as ti.ey entered the
yreat inn-yard

;

'"t the windows were tlo.ed. and
-ic auuis were barred,
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.... ..I

And cr.idlrd there iu the scented SONG.

In 'the air ni.icic sweet by the SlAV, stay at lome, my hc.iri, m^

breath of kinc, \'^^^'\
,

The little child in the manner lay, lloine-kcepmy hearts are ...ij.pici

The child, that would be kmn one For ihobc that wander they kt; r.

jj jy
not where

Of 'a kinKdoni not human but Are full of trouble and full ..t .an

divine.

His mother Mar^'of Nazarct''

Sat watchiny beside his place ol

Watching the even flow ol his

breath,

For the joy ol life and the terror ot

death
Were niin-led loyether ni her

breast.

They laid their otiferin>,'S at his feet

:

The gold was their tribute to .i

King.

The frankincense, with itb odour

sweet,

Was for the Priest, the I'aiaclele.

The myrrh for thebody' bur) in-

.

To slay at home is iH-.t.

Weary and hoinesi' k ami

tressed,

They wander east, they w.hhI.

west.

And arc baffled and be.itcu a:,;

blown about

Uy the winds of the wildernt ^ o|

doubt

;

To stay at home is liesi.

Then slay at home, my hc.iri, .m.

rest

;

The bird is safest in its iu-.l ;

O'er all that flutter their \uii,;. ,iml

ny
A hawk is hovering in the ky

;

To stay at home is best.

THE WHITE CZAR.

III.' VVIlilr C'zul is l'-(,r tin (."T

Hatvuslilta, l-athcf dtar, ai"l l.'i.iil.

SinciiU'U, an' lill<"< <hi" Kiu>.;i.ti |.

ill.' ton'l of K'vinK <" tl'L- <-'•'! '" '''

And the motht: wondered and

bowed her head,

And sr.t as still as a statue of

stone

;

Her heart was troubled yet com-

forted,
,

Kemembering what the Angel had
.

l-i'"'-" ^"»-

said ! Dost thou see on the r.imp.irt:

Of an endless reign and of
^

height

David's throne. ! That wreaih of mist, in the ii^ht

I

( )f the midnight moon ? t >, In t

'

Then the Kings rode out of the
j

u is not a wreaih of mist

;

city gate, I It is the C/.ar, the White t /ir,

With a clatter of hoofs in proud batyushka! Gosudar!

array ;

but they went not back to Herod

the (Jie.it,

For they knew his malice .iiid

feared his hate,

And returned to their homes by

another way.

He has heard, among the di-ui,

The artillery roll t.'erhe.ui

:

The drums and the iranip ol teci

Of his soldiery in the street ;

lie is avv.ike! the White ( .ar,

IJatyushka ! Gc>juii,a :
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l^sBe ta« ftfre.

I h-»shearcl.„.hcKravcthe.rie.s
;f M>,>coplc..' Awake .'arise ."
e has rent the «ul,| brocacU-
l"Teofl„si,hroud was nude;

HcisriscMUheWlni, Car
li-ityiishka! (iosud.ir !

'
'"I" thf Volj.;, aiul ijif D„n
''•"'•"' led his armies on
iHernviraud luorass.

ss

in

in

"verdrscrt andnxnin'iain pa^
rheUar.thr Orthodox Czar,"

H.ilyubhka: CoMidar-

H' looks fron. the mountain-, ha
'""«rd the seas, that cleave

twam
^Ih; continents; hi> hand
"mb southward o'er the land

Vt Kmiimli : ( > C/ar,
iJ.ityushka

! Gosudar

;

And the words break from his hns •

lam the builder of ships.
'

And my ships shall s.til th.se seas
othel'.lIarsofHer.ules!

1
M); It

: the White Czar,
li'ityushka! Gosudar.'

i

,,'J',f;»W>^'..rus shall be free;

I •,>""t'^-«atcs..(iiswat.r-st,eel,

,

'*••'>; «t: the Whit.- (Lr.
j

iialyushka
! Gosudar!

'A»dthe Christian shall no .nu.e

l>eneath thine iron rufe,
'

y bultan of !,st.„„l,„^^| ,

I swear It ; I the ( z,,.
iJatyushka! Go.,,d.4r;

!

'"";;:r;'i;:^;"-"'''
^'•"-'""

I

"lien nunyicl ,l„„c„ |,„,,„,,
""1 lliar 1,1,1,: hv,.,

[iiil never „.iin„. .„„,
,

ll.,ho,„.,,,u.c.
y™„,U.,r,,„,.
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PART

.iniiiti 1'
'I" 1

PRELUDE.

rilb \V.\V>II>1, INN.

Onk Auluun ni;^lu, in Sudbury

town,
,

Across the meadows l)are and

brown,

Tlic windows of the wayside mn
Cleanied red with firelit;ht through

the leaves

Ofw(v)dhine, hany iny from the eaves

Their crimson curtains rent and

thin.

As ancient is tills hostelry
^

As any in the land may be,
;

lUiilt in the old Colonial day,

When men lived in a Kran^'cr

wav,
,

With ampler hospitality

:

A kind of old llob-oblm Hall,

Now somewhat fallen to dcc;iy,

With weather-stains upon the wall,

And stairways worn, and cra/y

doors.

And crcakini; and uneven floors,

And chimneys huge, and tded and

tall.

A rcs.'ion of repose it seems,

A place of slumber and of dreams,

Remote amon;4 the wooded hill^^

!

For there no noisy railway speeds.

Its torch-race scattering smoke and

glecdb

;

Hut noon and ni-hl, the i)antm:4

teams
j,top under the i;reat oaks, ih.il

throw

Tan'des of liyht and shade below

,

Un roofs and doors and wnniiw-

sills.

AiTOSS the road liie barn> Ci^iLiv

Their lines of stalls, their luov. ,:

hay

;

Through the wide doors the lnce..e^

blow.

The wattled cock^ strut tn .md Irr.

And, half effaced by rain ami ^hinr,

The Red Horse prances on ti;c- >i •:!.

Round this old-fashioned, iiiuint

abode
Deep silence reigned, sa\c uhcii ,i

gust

Went rushing down the couiury

road.

And skeletons of leaves, and diij!,

A moment quickened by il-^ i)rca'Ji,

Shuddered and danced their

of death,

\nd through the ancient onk
.
oir

head
Mysterious voices moanctl .mil iia.

liut from the parlour of the inn

A pleasant murmur smote ilic wr.

Like water rushing through ,i '.uir:

0(i interrupted by the din

( )f laughter and of loud .ij-p! C)-'.

.\nd, in each inlervcnin- p.ubc

The music of a violin.
^

The hrclight, sheddir.;-; mv< r ai.

The splendour of its rr.ddy -li»'.

Fdlcd the whole p.irlour lai^e .'in-i

low;
,,

It gk'.imed on wainscot .iii'li'n^.ii.

It touched with more tlim «"n;e!l

Fair Frinccss Mary s pictured ue.
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I bronzed the rafters overhead,
On the old spinet's ivory keys
It played inaudible melodies
It crowned the sombre clock with

flame,

The hands, the hours, the maker's
name.

And painted with a livelier red
1
he L-indiord'scoat-of-arms again;

And flashinji on the window-pane
hmblazoned with its light and shade
rhc jovial rhymes, that still remain,
Urn near a century ago, i

Ijy the great Major Molineaux,
I

Whom Hawthorne i^as immortal
made.

r.efore the blazing fire of wood
•rcct the rapt musician stood

;

And ever and anon he bent
His head upon hio instrument
And seemed to listen, till he caught
Umlcsbions of its tecret thought —
jhejoy the triumph, the lament,
Ihe exultation and the pain •

rhcii, by the magic of his art.

e0« (BJapeibe Jnn.

With its uncertain touch portrays

wall
'^ semblance on ihe

is of its
Jlc soothed the thiobbin-

heart,

And lulled it into peace again.

Around the iireside at their ease
Ih^Tc sat a group of friends, en-

tranced

JVith the delicious melodies;

I

I'o from the far-off noisy town

"•'V"
"^^ ^^'^y^i^e in" co,ne

down,

[jircst beneath its old o,k-trees.

it f^>'';^""
'heir faces glancccl.

'1'^' shadows on the wainsco
(l.tiHcd,

I

:''"'• '•'"'u;^h of different lands and
|

. speech,

f."

'"ad his tale to tell, and each I

•>^'^ .n.x.ous to be pleased an.l
I

N«h,lctheMveelinu.iuan plays,
J c,nou,i,„esketchthe,,a|.
|^"^l>a.Keu,couthlyasthebhue

|

345

>ut l.rst the Landlord Willi trace •

<Tavc in his aspect and attire: 'A '"an of ancient pedigree,

,

Mi'sticeofthel'ea.ewashe

I

Known in all Sudbury as '
J 1,^

' Sc|uire.'

i

i'roud was he of his name an.l
race,

'

Ofold Sir William and Sir HughAnd in the parlour, full i„ view,
'

ills coat-ot-arms, well framed aiul
glazed,

Lpon the wall in colours blazed
;He beareth gules upon his shichiA chevron argent in the field,

\\.th three wolfs-heads, and for
tlic crest

vZr.T ''^''-P^-'-Pale addressedUpon a helmet barred
; below

The scroll reads, 'Hy the name of
11 owe.

And oyer this, no h.nj^^r bright.

with a latent

the sword hi-, grandsire

Though glimmering

\\ as hunjj

bore
In the rebellious days of}., re.

J-*'J»»thereatConcor.iinthef.ght.

;

•) >:';"^'' ^^

-'t
'hereof quiet way.s,

I

A Studem of old books and days
I

io whom all tongues and lands
j

were known
And yet a lover of his own

;

\\ ith many a social virtue gra, edAnd yet a Inend of solitude;
'

Ainanofsuchagenialmood
ihe heart of all things he em-

fJraccd,

And yet ot such f.isiidious taste.
lie never found the best t™, g„n,lLooks ux;re his pas-siun and ddigl,,,And m his upper ro„„, .,t home
-'^tood many a rare and sumptuous
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'^1*1

In vellum bound, with gold bcdight,

Great volumes garmented in white,

Recalling Florence, Pis;t, Rome.

He loved the twilight that surrounds

The borderland of old romance ;

Where glitter hauberk, helm, and

lance,

And banner waves, and trumpet

sounds,

And ladies ride with hawk im wrist.

And mighty war-iors sweep along.

Magnified by t"u purple mist,

The dusk of centuries and of song.

The chronicles of Charlemagne,

Of Merlin and the Mort d'Arthurc,

Mingled together in his brain

With tales of Florcs and Hlanchc-

fleur,

Sir Ferumbras, Sir Eglamour,

Sir Launcelot, Sir Morgadour,

Sir f.uy, Sir Ikvis, Sir C.awam.

A young Sicilian, too, was there

;

In sight of FUna born and bred.

Some breath of its volcanic air

Was glowing in his heart and brain,

And, being rebellious to his liegc.

After Palermo's fatal siege,

Across the western seas he fled,

In good King Homba's happy reign.

His face was like a summer night,

All flooded with a dusky light

;

His hands were sm.all ; his teeth

shone white

As sea-shells, when he smiled or

spoke

;

His sinews supple and strong as

The story-telling bard of prose.

Who wrote the joyous i r^an

tales

Of the Decameron, that make

Fiesolc's green hills and v.de^:

Remeinl)ered for Boccaccio's s:ikf.

Much too of music was his llumjh:

;

The melodit:^ and measures lrau.;ai

With sunshine and the ojien air.

Of vineyards and the singing ^cm

Of his beloved Sicily ;

And much it pleased him to i-eru e

The sorgb of the Sicilian muse,

I

I'.ucolic songs by Meli sun;;

1 In the familiar peasant ton-ue.

j

That made men say, • r.elu.id:

1
once more

The pitying gods to earth restore

Theocritus of Syr.icuse 1

'

A Spanish Jew from Alicant

With .ispect grand antl grave u,b

there;

Vender nf silks and fabric - raie.

And aliar of rose from the l.evan:,

Like an old Patriarch he appearc-a,

.\ljraham or Isaac, or at Ua^t

Some later Prophet or High I rle^t,

With lustrous -'yes, and oU\e :.Ki;i.

And, wildly tossed from cliecksan.

chin,
f, u i

The tumbling catara.;t of lu^ bean,.

His garments breathed .i -'"
1

scent
: ( )f cinnamon and sandal lileiu.

I Like the soft aromatic gale^^

1 That meet the mariner, "h" >ai!.

the Molucca^, .i.-.d tse

c:iean shaven was he as a priest

Who at the mass on Sunday sings,

Save that upon his upper lip

His beard, a good palm's length at

least.

Level and pointed at the tip,

Shot sideways, like a swallow s

wings.

The poets read he o'ef and o er.

And most of all the immortal lour

Of Italy ; and ne.\l to those.

Through
seas

. ,

Tiiat wash the shores i>t (- eu be.-

All .stories that recorded .iie

l?y Pierre Ali)iH)nsc he Um ^ d)

heart,
.

.\nd it was rumoured he i uu.d :i!

The Par.djles of Sandabar,

\nd .ill the Fables of Pilpay.-

Orif not all, the greater part

Well versed w.is he m liei^rt

books,
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Talmud and Targum, and the lore
I n Kabala

; and evermore
There was a mystery in his looks

;

His eyes seemed gazing far away,
As ifin vision or in trance
He Iicard the solemn sackbut plav
And saw the Jewish maidens dance

^6e (»aj«i>e Jnn.

A Theologian, from the school
Uf C.imbridge on the Charles, was

there
;

>lvilful alike with tongue and pen,
He preached to all men e\erywhere
rhet.ospcloftheColdenRule,
Ihe .New Commandment given to

men,
Thinking the deed, and not the

(Teed,

|Voiild hcl[) us in our utmost need
\\uh reverent feet the earth he

trod, i

Norbanished nature from his plan '

:ut studied still with deep research
I

"'>'"W the Universal Church,
Lofty as IS tl.e love of God,
And ainpic as the wants of man. !

A Poet, too, was there, whose verse
i^i-s tender, musical, and terse:
,

!e mspiration, the delight

fliS'"'
^'"^ y'"'-y."the swift

'

'f thou;,ri;,s s., sudden, that they

[Je revelations of a <lream,

";'^'_J|^^;^erchis; but with them

li'l^^^^Tof-'n^lher-sfamc;

j

lechd not (ind his sleeo 1(4. sweet
Ii'"r'""s„: i„ ,ome neighbouring

W ribtlin^r hear i„ every breezeThe laurels of Miltiades.

;-;|x.randblesMngso„hishead
'

;[,;,;;'"•-
--'"l 'qjort when

ft!:";!""'""^^'*^^'-'^^'- renown,

?ro;,>;'
does not clutch,' the

Last the Musician, as he stood
Jilumined by that fire of wood •

^'''"-J??''"^^.
blue-eyed, his aspect

blithe, '

His figure tall and straight and
lithe,

And every feature of his face
Keveahng his Norwegian race •

v radiance streaming from within,

I

Around h,s eyes and forehead
I

beamed.
The Angel with the violin.
.'inted by Raphael, he .eemed.

ile lived in that ideal world
N\ liose language is not speech, but

Around him evermore the throne/

u-:"]''' ^P''''^'^ ""-''• dances
whirled

:

i

'^''\^'7^'"'^^'l sang, the cataract
I

hurled

I

hs headlong waters f. , .„, the height

;

I

And mingled m the wild delight

I

Ihe scream of sea-birds in their
'

,
'"gilt,

The rumour of the forest trees

sc^i's'"^'"'
"^ ""^ ''"placable

The tmnuUcfthe wind at night,
\ oices of eld, hke trumpets blow-

"ig.

U d ballads, and wild melodies
1 hrough mist and uarkness pour-

ing forth,
'

Like Elivagar's river flowing
Uut of the glaciers of the ^ orth.

on wh.i. he
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The instrument
I played
\\ as inCrcmonas workshops i- lu-'yagreat master ..ft |,c pa.tLre yet was h.st the art divine:
Jash,oned,,fi„aplean,iofpinJ,
Il'at in Ivrohan forests vastHad rocked and wrestled with the

blast.

H-MjuiMte was it in design,
I trlect in each minutest part,A marvel of the luti-fs •• •

mm
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And in its hollow chamber, thus,

The maker from whose hands it

came
Had written his unrivalled name,
' Antonius Stradivarius.'

And when he played, liie at-

mosphere
Was filled with mayic, and the tar

Caught ecliocs of that Harp of

t'.old,

Whose music had so wcird a

sound,
'1 he hunted stag forgot to bound.

The leaping rivulet backward

rolled.

The birds came down from busU

and tree,

The dead came from beneath the

sea,

The maiden to the harper's knee !

The music ceased ; the applause

was loud.

The pleased musician smiled and

bowed .

The wood-nre clapped its hands of

flame.

The shadows on the wainscot

stirred,

And from the harpsichord there

came
A ghostly murmur of acclaim,

A sound like that sent down at

night

l!y birds of passage in their flight,

From the remotest distance heard

Then silence followed ; then began

A clamour for the Landlord's

tale,

The story promised them of old,

They said, but always left un-

told ;

And he, although a bashful man,
|.

And all his courage seemed to Meanwhile, hi> Incn.l. ,h.o..

(
,1

alley and street,

,. in.!i excuse -t no av ail. i

Wanders and watche. ^vuh c.c.

Yielded ; and thus the story ran.
,

cars,
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THE LANDLORD'S TALL.

I'AUL KEVtKE'b KIUl..

Listen, my children, and yon .^lall

hear

Of the midnight ride v( I'.iul

Revere,

On the eighteenth of .\piil, in

Seventy-five

;

Hardly a man is now alive

Who remembers that famous day

and year.

He said to his friend, ' If the I'r.ti.h

march
By land or sea from the tcun i"

night,

Hang a lantern alolt in the 1 tliry

arch

Of the North Church toucr .is,.

signal light,- -

One, if by land, and two, if liy -e.i;

.\nd I on the opposite shore u ill Ix.

Ready to ride and spread theal.irir.

Through every Middlesex villi-c

and farm,

For the country folk to be \i\i mh

to arm.'

Then he said, 'I'.ood night!' anii

with muffled oar

Silently rowed to the Ch.irlc.to«n

shore,

lust as the moon rose over the b.i;.

Where swinging wide at her iiwur-

ings lay

The Somerset, liritish man-"!-w.ir.

A phantom ship, witl\ e.u li iiu.;

and spar

\cross the moon like a pn^cii 1'^:

And a huge black luiik. iluit "^^

magnified

lly its own reflection m tin iidc.



(Paul (^ewm'o (Jliic.

Till m U,e silence around him he ' For suddenly all his thoughts are
.,., I ^ bent
Ihe muster of n.en at the barrack

|

On a shadowy so.nethin. far away.

The -oun'd of arms, and the tramp
| Zy!""

'"'" "''"'^
'" '"^^' "'"

"'^'^^^''
^^ "ne of black that ben.ls and\nil I he measured tread of the

Krenadicrs,

Manhing down to their boats on
the shore.

tlo.-its

f )n the rising tide, like a bridge of
boats.

rL,„ T,„ ^r . , ,
'^^^•'^"^^'hile, impatient to mount andrhen he climbed the tower of the ride

old North Church, I Hooted and spurred, with a heavv
l>y the wooden stairs, with stealthy stride

^
Tn-K^K^'if u L ^^" ^'le opposite shore walked PaulTo he belfry-chamber overhead,

I Kevere
And startled the pigeons from their Now he patted his horse's side

nntfetmbre rafters, that round "^'"^^nTnear?'
"^ landscape' far

Ma^rS^^oving shapes of I "'^^^rti^^^'""-'
^'^^^ ^^^

shade,—
! \j^^ turned and ti^ditened lii«

^y the trembling ladder, steep and ! saddle-girth ;

"""^^"'='' '"''

Tn S' I,- I . • . .

'^"' '"°^''y he watched with eaL'erTo the higliest wmdow in tho search
^

\vi,J''l'' J ..
T^'ie belfrj-tower of the Old NorthWhere he paused to listen and !ook Church,

'

1
^^^"

, i

'^^ "' ""ose above the trraves on theA moment on the roofs of the
j

hill,
** ^'"^

\„aT^' ,• , . i

^'°"ely and spectral and sombreAnd he moonlight flowing over
I

and still.
^

I

-^nd lo ! as he looks, on the belfry's

r«h,i„,„e.hurchyard.„y,„e ^ A sS, „„, ,„.„ „ ,„,,„ „,
"• .!;» „i«,„..„e,n,p..„. „„ ,„e „, 'fi^' ,„ „^ ,,„^,^^ ^^^ ^^.^,^

««gd i„ .i,e„„ so deep „„„ l;«.Ii„Ve"™a';d ,...«, .il,f„„„„„u
Th,, ho „,„ld hear, likcas„„.i„r, A JSump i„ „,e 1,elfry ta™, •

l'"::^!"^
'" ""-P^r. •All i, Ashape'l; ,he moonlish,, „ bulk

Of Ihe lonely belfrj- and the dead ; '^'"'and fleef
:' ''''^ '''"'^ '''''^''''
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That was all ! And yet, throujjh And felt the breath of the i.uirmn.

the kIooi" 'in«l 'he ii>;ht. brce/o

The fate of a nation was riding that
j

Hlowing over the meadow s l.rown.

nijrht
;

And one was saff and asleep in l.i

And the spark struck out by that I
bed

steed, in his tlight, 1

^Vho at the bridKc would be tir^t -

Kindled the land into flame with

its heat.

fall.

Who that day would be lyin.

dead,

He has left the vilia^jc and mounted :
Pierced by a I'.ritish muskft-Iul,.

the steep, i

And beneath him, tranquil and I You know the rest. In tlu' l)nnk:

broad and deep,

Is the Mystic, meeting the ocean

tides ;

And under the alders, that skirt its

ed^e,

you have read,

How the liritish Regulars tired mL

fled."-

How the farmers gave them hall lo!

ball,

\ow soft on the sand, now loud on ,
From behind each fence and f.ir:;>

the ledge,
j

yard wall,

Is heard the tramp of his steed as Chasing the red-co.ats down tlv

he rides. I

hme,
! Then crossing the fields to ( iner^

It was twelve by the vdlage clock .igain
When he crossed the Ijridge into u„d"er the trees at the turn nf th.'

Medford town.
J.^.^^\

He heard the crowing of the cock,
j \ni\ only pausing to lire aiul load

And the barking of the farmer's I

dog, I So through the night nulf laui

And felt the damp of the river fog,
;

Revere;
That ri?es after the sun goes

|
And so through the night uent hi;

don n. cry of alarm

It was uu. i.y the village clock,
"^ every _.Middlesex v.lla,,e and

When he galloped into Lexington. ^ cryT,f defiance .ind not off-.r,
He saw the gMlded we.athercock

.^ ^.Jj^^ .^ ^,^^ darkness, a kn-.k
.Swnn m the moonlight as he

^^ ^,^^ ^,^,,,^^
passed,

! And a word that sh.ill echo tor ever-
And the mcetmg-house windows. '

,

blank a.ul bare,
I For,'borne on a night-win,i of the

(r.aze at iiim with a spectral glare,
; p cf

As if they already stood aghast
| Through all our history, to ,l,eb..

At the bloody work they would
,,^ ^^\^^^ ^^ ^^^^,^^>^^ ^^,^j „

'°°'^"P°"-
I

and need.

It was two by the village clock,
;

The people will waken ami listen

When he came to the bridge in
j

to hear
Concord town.

;
The hurrying hoof-beats <A il;.i:

He heard the bleating of the flock,
; steed,

And the twitter of birds among ihe i And the midnight mess.ageof I'wl

trees.
i

Revere.
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INTERLUDE.

The Landlord cixlc.l tlnis his talc-
Then nsMig took down Jr., Msniii

'^,Td'^,,^
'""^' •^"•' •'""

The I'oct seized it and exclaimed,
It.» hcsuordofatjoodkniKht,

mail
•"'""''"" ''''' '"'scoat-of-

Uhatmauerifitbenotnamed
loyeusc, Colado, Durindale.
hxcalibar, or Arouudi<rht
;.'r other name the books 'record'
our ancestor, who bore this suwd

As (.oloncl of the Volunteers
Mminted upon his old urav n -irp
keen here and there 'ami Tvrr;.

where, '

fo
me a jirander shape appears

Than old S,r William'; or what not

I

.n, about in foreign lands '

,'?"^';".S?""tlets on his handsAnd on his head an iron pot !

All laughed
; the Landlord's faregrew red

^

A^his escutcheon on the wall;

he Inftofwhat the Poet said: '

f-jhose who had been longest

I
;Vere always greatest m his eyes-

::;]!;(?--'"-swithsur^?Le

iiroM .1; '
^^ "'^'" '^ P'"'"ed head

'"'Sht to a level with the rest
,•

jm.ule the subject of a,est
'

'Id this perceivinrr t^
^

'

The I in/ii P ^' '° 'iPPease

fear"
'"''''''' ''^'^ ^'^ers'

iThejuuien, said, with careless

,.pe lidies and the cavaliers
l^?eanns.thelMves.,h.;'nru,.,..

--edsofhighemprisej'si;;;^-

Thus Ariosto says, in words
i hat have the stately stride and rinL'

jW listen to the tale J brin^-

i-;l7
••«''"""'' not to me belong

1 he riowmg draperies of his son ^
i I- W..CLS that rot.se,the voice that

'^'arms?'""'''
'''^' '''' ""« "^

Onlyataieofloveismine.

V';','Vi'"7
'he human and divine,A tale ofthe Decameron, toldIn

1 alm.en's ^rarden old,

Whfl^'
)"'''^'' '^""-^^l-crowned,

\V h le her companions lay around

0?'i'rrtli''''".:^^'"'"^''^-"n''
V'

a'rs that on their errands sued

fall,
''^' ''"'' f""ntain's

And hjTown voice more sweet than

TellilW the tale, which, wanting

i'erchjmc. „,,. ,,,, ,^ ^^,^^^^ ^^
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Om: sumnier morning, when thesun «as hot,
^\eary with labour in his garden-

plot,
h'"uen

On ...rude bench beneath his eotta.^e
eaves, '''-

Ser Federigo sat among the lea^•e3Ofa huge vine, that, with its arm^
outspread,

"""hcid
"^""^'"'"''^ ^'"sters over-

I5cIow him, throu);!i the k-olv
V alley flowed " ^ ^

I lio river Arno, like a winding road.



ZaUn of a (p5ap«Ae ^m.

-mj: r ...

;^:|

And from its hanks were lifted high

111 air

The spirt's and roofs of Florence

called the Fair ;

To him a niarhlo tomb, that rose

above
Mis wasted fortunes and his buried

love.

For there, in banquet and in tour-

nament,
His wealth had lavis.Kul been, his

substance spent.

To woo and los , since ill his

wooing sped,

Monna (iiovjinna, who his rival

wed,
N'et ever in his fancy reigned su-

preme,
The ideal woman of a young man's

dream.

Then he withdrew, in poverty and

pain,

To this small farm, the last of his

domain.
His only comfort and his only care

To prune his vines, and plant the

fig and pear

;

His only forester and only guest

His falcon, faithful to him, when
the rest,

Vacant, though voiceful witli pr.-

phetic sound.

And so, tli.1t summer mnin. In- i!

and mused
With folded, p.atient hands, .is he

was used.

And dreamily before his half-cloip,;

sight

Floated the vision of Ins In-'

delight.

Heside hnn motionless tht drow.,

bird

Drcimed of the chase, .ami in h-

slumberin;j. heard

The sudden, scythe-like sweep ff

wings, that dare

The headlong plunge thro' evidyin,

gulfs of air,

Then, starting broad awake upo",

his perch.

Tinkled his bells, like m.ass-hollslp

a church,

.\nd, looking at his master, ^reme.!

to say,
' Ser Federigo, shall we liiint to-

day ?

'

Ser Federigo thought not of th?

chase

;

The tender vision of her hue!;

face.

Whose willing hands had found so
| j ^y\]\ not say he seems to -r

light of yore sees

The brazen knocker of his pal.ace •

in the leaf-shadows of the tre:lis«?.

door,

Had now no strength to lift the

wooden latch.

That entrance gave bene.ath a roof

of thatch.

Companion of his solitary ways,

Purveyor of his feasts on holidays.

On him this melancholy man be-

stowed
The love with which his nature

overflowed.

And so the empty h.mded ye-irs

went round,

Herself, yet not herself: a lovelv

child

With flowing tresses, and eyes wide

and wild.

Coming undaunted up the ,'ard'-

walk.

And looking not at him, but at the

hawk.
' Beautiful falcon !

' said h?. • "mik;

that 1

Might hold thee on my wri>t,er-ee

thee fly
!

'

The voice w:\s her--, --'.nd made

jtrange echoes start
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?j«_|d«ten^f ^«rJej«r%o.

''^"S:'i •Js!^--^^
^'^'-^-s ,„ her ^rand^^,-:;^;:;;^

As a„^.Ko.ian.nrp through gusty O'eri'.n, Florence, but retired
Of some old ruin its wild music Ui,!:'"

"'" •

pours.
"""^'^ ^^'^1 Ton ^ates. that opened

through long lines

' ^^'1" '^ thy mother, my fair bov ' ' And T.'rr'l'''':^
'""' ^''"tennial pines,

he said, ^ "TDoy. And tt.raced giirdens, and bn.ad

'"r.Sr"- ^^'"' ^- '« An/;::;';.;,^
p„,p,,„„^. ,„ ,,^

A i.-..l= >.hi,e, and u-i.h ,„„ ,„„„ And SVa, .r.W ,„e,ch.d be

I» ihe ,.«a. houses bd,i„d ,hc "atv'
"''' "'""' ""« '""=

poplars tall.' i.
."™'\y>

ohc^spa^e „„; a„d l-H-i^o Hc.ef;hes,a.elle.u.,„ea.„„„
'» (3 ,„, eaci, sow, „„„,a I .,„,

-
in, ™„ „„, ,„,_ „.

,
imi drifted onward ihrn,,,,!, .k i u '^'? '"Y-

,
1,'olden steam.

"*'' """ "=' '>''*»nd risen and livinR i„
A..Uhad..3 „r tbe ,„i,t, .a ,., U|| tt'&.ease „, lite retarned

f "pSri^'™" '^-"«^ -^o' -"«i«h,, 6a, as rei.ef .„,„

"^nraSirf'
^'"-"' '^™' ""Se,l,e,.„r,„tcin>,inb.

And hear fir ^«- n, strength, "

^
brc^-i^ers ™af

'''' '""""^"'
!

•'^'-;-' ^i-n the terraces fro„,
And voices calling faintly from th. ' Tho

^"^ ' •" '^"^'"^
=

shore !

*^ '"^'^ '™"^ '^e The screammg peacock chased in
Then, wakinL' frnm k;. 1 .

"ot pursuit,

„ ri.eri^?''
'^""" "= l'"^»»""

!

And climbed the garden trellises

Ks*-'"'-."y..ponbis l,a.|^Spasti„,e„sto,,.a,cb
- .old bin, stories of bis ,al,a„,

j

or a'^^ffi" , „„,^, ^„,„ ,

WHj.heirrrie„dsbipb.beca,„ea
! "T.^d?„=,S,-

"« «n«e,f'I'be

>'»""« <-„„.n„a. ..id„.„ed in ber i
1!"^'?"'

'"i^

''°"'"' "' ^""^

,. Pnme, "^"^
I

^"'i as he gazed full often wandered
''•w --ome with friends to pass the I \A'hJ"'* •

». ,summer time ^ "'^
(

^^ '^'] '"'ght the master of the falcon
oe,
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Until that hftppy morning, ^^hen

h'i found
Master and falcon in thf cottage

ground.

And now a shadow and a terror fell

On the great house, as if a passing-

bell

Tolleil from the tower, and filled

each sp.icious room
With secret awe, and preternatural

gloom ;

The petted boy f,Ttw ill, and day

by day
I'ined with mysterious mala'ly

away.
The mother's heart would not be

comforted ;

Her darling seemed to her already

dead,

And often, sittinij by the sufterer's

side,
,

' What can I do to comfort thee ?

she cried.

Ai first the iilcnt lips made no reply.

l.ut, moved at length by her im-

portunate cry,

*Gi\e me,' he answered, with

imploring tone,
' Ser P^derigo's falcon for my own !'

No answer could the astonished

mother make ;

Than give assent, to soothe his

resilessn»'SS,

.S(. promised, and then promising

to keep
Her promise sacred, saw him fall

asleep.

The morrow was a bright Septf i-

ber morn ;

The eanh was beautifu' as if neA-

born ;

There was that nameless, splendour

every here,

That wild exhilaration in the ;ur,

Which makes the passer-, in th.

city street

Congratul.. e each other as il.t\

meet.

Two lovely Indies, clothed in rlo.ik

and hood,

Passed through the garden gate

into the wood.
Under the lustrous leaves, .m.:

through the sheen

Of dewy sunshine showering down

between.

The one, close-hooded, had the

attractive grace

Which sorrow sometimes leo'li a

woman's fare ;

Her dark eyes moistened with th>'

mists that roll

How rould she ask, een for her From the gulf-stream of pas-ion ir

datlin^f's sake,

Such f.uour at a Uu kless lover's

hand.

Well knowing thai to a^k was to

command ?

Well knowing, whr.'. all falconers

confessed.

In all the land that falcon was the

best,

The master's pride and passion

and c'iclighi

And the soU; pursuivant of this

poor knight.

r.ut yet, for her child's sake, she

ciiiild no less

the soul

;

The other with her hood ilirown

back, her h
''

Making a golden ^, ->ry in the air,

1 ler cheeks suffused with an auroral

blush.

Her young heirt singing louder

than the thrush.

So walked, tlia. morn, through

mingled light and st- '^
,

Each by the oth prestnce

lo.elier made,
Monna (iiovanna anu her ,>-i<i"ffi

friend,
,

Intent upon theircrrand and itseno
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Th.yj,„,„<, se, F,„„i.„ a
,

And af.rr,,,,;:,':,:,,,,,;,;:;;;:;;;;;

'"^rr;„!~s" """ '--
1 •tv-Sej;-

-"^ » '
TteRarder suddenly Us tl„rf,i,d; I ye'^d"'""' '" " '""""•"'
M.. .o„,.|„., Wen .as res.o.d ^ Kont' ^spl^n. s..„he„a,.,

'"".hXh'S"/p,aiT"
"'"'"'•

!
'•'"•jys'-.. .>.. .Ivo, and ,>,e

No .onjer ..s .he Arno ,„ „i, ! AndSfU pie„i„,. is „e s,i„,
.«... Kuphr.,e, ™e„n, ,,,„. : i;y»lK;i„„ed.„,n„.ensi,-,ed

He looked about him for sume
nicans or way

Monn., (iiovanna raised her stately ' J" '"''.^P ^'"^ unexpected holid iv •

.,'•":'?'
, . I

'^^''''^'>^^,e^7>' cupboard, and thJnAnd with /air words of salutation c-
^^-'-ir^hcd aoain,

,, 'V^l .

'
^'•""''"oned the maid, who came•Vr J-edf-ngo, we ron.e here as < t-,

''"'. <^ame in v.iin
;

.,
'nends ^''«^''^'i>'n"'; did not hunt tu-day

'

Hopin- ,n this to make -nne poor r, "''H
^•"^'

an'ends »'
^

riicrc 's nothing in the house butor past unkmdness. I iio ne'er
'

wine and hnad.'
before

i _,,

Would even cross the threshold of
'

"^*^" '"'^/''^"'y '^c drowsy falcon
jour door,

I
... :.,?

'
«ho in l:a{,pier days such pri.ie I! l

'*^"'' ''''^ ^^''^ sagacious
"iiiiiiaincd. ,,,,

."*"'^.

""";:i' ;,?::;ab7""-
•""' >""'

'

-.^ccar
'""" •" ''"^'"«'-

"';»;;:'"« ' -• » -"^^"-''
^-:;-iS?:;;;";^i;---:;s™;

;°
£.;-'«•"""-—•> '^c;,:;-.,,ed,h.e.i :

\nd l^reakfast with you under vour i ;i ,

" " "'^•

^
own vine.'

^ "^'"^erjour L,ke ;hme own h.re, he whirled
'" ^^liiVh he answered- 'l-oor tk

""'^' ™""'I
= all me !

,.
rfoscrtofmine. '

*'"'
^'>%P/""P and flutter ,.f hrave

•''Ot your unkindncss call it for if Th. uv'''^\
,

''u^^ht
"' "'"^ '^ ^he bel .. the jesse., the br.ght

'5 good in me r,f f... r , ,

scarlet hood,
*

tl.oug'h"."'
'' ''^^""" °^ '^^ The flight and 'the pursuit oer

r^on' you it comes, and this la«t i A" 'V -T
"''°'''

^Ta.-f outweighs ""
'

" '" '"' tveiinore are ended
^,,,^-rs. all regrets o, other

,

No longer vic.o,
, but the victin,

thou !
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Zatu of a (]S>a}»9iU ^nn.

Then on the board a snow-white
|
Though you betray it not, with

cloth he spread. what surprise

Laid on its wooden dish the loaf of I You see me here in this familiai

bread,
j

wise.

Brought purple grapes with autumn i You have no children, and you can-

sunshine hot,
j

not guess
The fragrant peach, the juicy ber- What anguish, what unspeakable

gamot

;

Then in the midst a flask of wine
he placed.

Ant' with autumnal flowers the

banquec graced.

Ser Federigo, would not these suf-

fice

Without thy falcon stuffed with

cloves and spice ?

When all was ready, and the courtly

dame
With her companion to the cottage

came,
Upon Ser Federigo's brain there

fell

The wild enchantment of a magic
spell

!

The room they entered, mean and
low and small,

Was changed into a sumptuous
banquet-hall,

With fanfares by aerial trumpets

blown

;

The rustic chair she sat on was a
throne

;

He ate celestial food, and a divine

Flavour was given to his country

wine,

And the poor falcon, fragrant with

his spice,

A peacock was, or bird of paradise 1

When the repast was ended, they

arose

And passed again into the garden-

close.

Then said the lady, ' Far too well

1 know,
Remembering still the days of long

ago,

distress

A mother feels, whose child is )yine

ill.

Nor how her heart anticipates his

will.

And yet for this, you see me lay

aside

All womanly reserve and check of

pride.

And ask the thing mcst prsrious

in your sight,

Your falcon, your sole comfort and

delight,

Which if you find it in your heart

to give,

My poor, unhappy boy perchance

may live.'

Ser Federigo listens, and replies,

With tears of love and pity in his

eyes

:

' Alas, dear lady ! there can be no

task

So sweet to me as giving when you

ask.

One little hour ago, if I had

known
This wish of yours, it would ha\e

been my own.
But thinking in what manner 1

could best

Do honour to the presence of my

guest,

I deemed that nothing worthier

could be
Than what most dear and precious

was to me,
And so my gallant falcon breatheu

his last

To furnish forth this morning our

repast.'

3S6
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^tj^^^!^jf^ivj^tris^

The gentle 'jady turned her eyes I

INTERLUDE.

Ve, fatag ,„ her hear, a woman's ^n^ 6nned ,he embers o, dtaen,
Tl,a.„„,hm8she c„„,dask for „as Trrr, ' '"'"

T>.J'P"i V . tJ ^•"?i°gi«n shook his he^ •

;
}r.fe-S- - --

i
-F^'^'fS--i t,eSWith footstep slow and soul dis- t,,

''on down *^ " ^ecamt-

consolate. *^'^
,

Through all the rabble of the rest- ' ' rZ '^^.' trifling, dull, or lewd '

ine eossiD of ^ ^l;„ui-' , ^? '
Three days went by, and lo ' a

passing bell
'' ""^ '° • a

Tolled from the little chapel in the

TuL •
"'"'"g. dulJ, or lewd

In soSf
'P °f a neighbourhood

AsS "i^™"'!
provincial town,A scandalous chronicle at best"They seem to me a stagnant fenGrown^rank with rushls and wi'th

Bre^ij^a^rayer,
'
Alas 1 her child ^^ white lily „«. ,„d then.

Three months went by ; and lo ' a
'

weed's
'""^ '"'^^^ °^ "°^i°"''

^"^r^rSi^Wl bells 'at I
^"'bS^ '^^^^^^^^^'^ - ^-

Oneshoiddnot say, withL much

Fountain I will not drink of thee'

Th/.r'^
'[.g'-ateful to forget, "

Thatfromthesereservoirsandtanks
Even imperial Shakp^n^.,"^"""^

Rang from the chapel bells atChristmas lime
;

The^ot^tage was deserted, and no

Ser Federigo sat beside its door
Butnow,withservitorstodohirwqi
In th^e grand villa, half-way upThe'

^^'
hl^H Christmas feast, and at i

J^^^^from thesereser^oirsand'tanl

And Knmpr. nr.,I 1..1:-. •'^"'j

his side
Monna Giovanna, his beloved brideNev_er so beautiful, so kind, so fair'EiUhroned once more in 'the old

rustic chair,

^^te'lf "P"" '^^ back of^nich there stood

wooT °^ ^ ^"^'°" '^^^^d in

'^'wilTfut'St"""'*"'^''"-'^''
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And Romeo and Juli'et
And many a famous comedy.'

'^'''^^fd|°"g
pause; till some one

'An Angel is flying overhead !
'

At these words spake the Spanish
Jew,

br^atT''"^
''"^ ^" '"^^^^d

'God grant, ifwhat you say be true.
It may not be the Angel of Death f'
7

wm^^gr
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take of a (5&«5eft« 3«"«

When thou must die ; yet tir^t, I

("od's decree,

Whate'erthou askest shall be gr.in

ed thee.'

Replied the Kabbi, ' Let these li

ing eyes

First look upon my place in r.ir;

dise.'

Then said the Angel, ' Conic \v,

me and look.'

Rabbi Hen Levi closed the s.n n

book,

And rising, and uplifting his ;^r;

head,
' (jive me thy sword,' he to tl

Angel said,
' Lest thou shouldst fall upon n

by the way.'

The Angel smiled and hastened

obey,

Then led him forth to the Celesti

Town,
' No man shall look upon my face ]

'^"^ set hini on the wall, whenc

and live' I

ganng down.

And as he read, he prayed that I

Rabbi Ben Levi, with his livn

God would give i ... ,^\*"^'i «.• i d
His faithful servant grace with Might look upon his place m I'.r

mortal eye
'^'^^"

To look upon His face and yet not

die.

And then another pause ; and then,

Stinking his beard, he said again :

'This brings back to my memory
A story in the Talmud told,

That book of gems, that book of

gold.

Of wonders many and maiifo'd,

A tale that often comes to me.

And fills my heart, and haunts my
br.nn,

And never wearies nor grows old.'

THE SPANISH JEWS TALE.

THK LEOEND OK RABBI BEN

LiiVI.

Rabbi Ben Levi, on the Sabbath,

read
.\ volunie of the Law, in which it

said.

Then straight into the city of tl

Lord
The Rabbi leaped with the Dcat

Angel's sword,

And through the streets the

swept a sudden brcaih

Ofsomething the-rc unknou n. u hi^

men call death.

Then fell a sudden shadow on the

page,

And, lifting up his eyes, grown dim
with age,

He saw the Angel of Death Leforc

him stand,
, ., , . , ,

' iin( a naked sword in his right Meanwhile the Angel staj . ! it;

hand. out, and erried,

' Come back I I o which the Ka*

Rabbi Ben Levi was .i righteous bi's voice replied.

man, ' No I in the name of God, \vh';

Yet through his veins a chill of I adore,

(error ran. I swear that hence I will depart r

With trembling voice he said, more !

'

* What wilt thou here :
'

The Angel answered, ' Lo ! the time i Then all the .Vngels cried, ' O lloi

draws near One,

35ii
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t^t Bt^tni of (Ra68t Ben Mivi.

See what the son of Levi here haih I

done !

The kingdom of Heaven he takes
by violc nee,

And in Thy name refuses to no
hence !

'

^

The Lord replied, ' My Angels, be
not wroth

;

Did e'er the son of Levi break his
oatli ?

Let him remain
; for he with mor-

tal eye
iJhall look upon my face and vet

not die.'

INTERLUDE.

Beyond the outer wall the An«cl
of Death *"

Heard the great voice, and said,
.

with panting breath,
• Give back the sword, and let me

go my way.'
Whereat the Rabbi paused, and

answered, ' Xay !

Anguish enough already hath it
caused

Among the sons of men.' And
while he paused

He heard the awful mandate of
the Lord

Resounding through the air, 'Give
back the sword !

'

The Rabbi bowed his head in .ilent
prayer

;

Then said he to the dreadful An>^el
bwear, " '

•Vo human eye shall look on it
again

;

'^"t when thou takest away the
souls of men,

'

Thyself unseen, and with an un-
seen sword,

"hrLofd?"'" ''' '^'''^'"^' °^

He ended: and a kind of sncll
Upon the sil' ,t listeners fell.

nlVf'"""!"^
-"tr and his wordsHad toutjied the deep, mysterious

chords,
That vibrate in each human breast
Alike, but not alike confessed.
Ihe spiritual world seemed ne.r

;And close above them, full of fear
Its awful adumbration passed,A lu;ninous shadow, >ague and

vast.

They almost feared to look, lest
there,

Embodied from the impalpable air,rhcy might behold the Angel stand
Holding the sword in his right

hand.

At last, but in a voice subdued,
>.ot to disturb their dreamy mood,
•^Hid the Sicihan: 'While you

spoke, '

Telling your legend marvellous,
Suddenly in my memory woke
The thought of one, now gone from

us,^

n old Abate, meek and mild,My friend and teacher, when a
child.

Who sonv times in those days of
o.d

Avl* 'u*^''"^
of an Anycl told.

Uhich ran, as I remember, thus.'

The Angel took the sword again,
and swore, ^ '

THE SICILIANS TALE.
KING ROHERT OK .SICILY.

Robert Of Sicily, brother Of P,,ne
Urbane

And V'almond, Emperor of \ le-
niaine,

Apparelled in m.ignilictnt attire,
And walks on earth unseen lor ever w^f^

'"''"^•'^ '"" '"''^nilictnt attire,

more.
seen tor ever- With retinue of many a knight

I and squire,
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^Hl^ "'a A ...

IE «-I

itafee of a (pOA^stfee jnn.

On St. John'seve,at vespers, proud-
ly sat

And heard the priests chant the

Magnificat.

And as he hstened, o'er and o'er

ayain
Repeated, hke a burden or refrain,

He caught the words, ' Dcposuit
potcnii's

Dc scdc, ct cxiiltavil humilcs
'

;

And slowly lifting up his kingly

head
He to a learned clerk beside hin.

said,
' What mean these words t ' The

clerk made answer meet,
' He has put down the mighty

from their seat,

And has exalted them of low de-

gree.'

Thereat King Robert muttered
scornfully,

' 'Tis well that such seditious words
are sung

Only by priests and in the Latin

tongue

:

For unto priests and people be it

known.
There is no power can pu^h me

from my throne !

'

And leaning back, he yawned and
fell asleep.

Lulled by the chani monotonous
and deep.

When he awoke, it was already
night

:

The church was empty, and there
was no light.

Save whe-e the lamps, that glim-
mer>.a few and faint.

Lighted a little space before some
saint,

t^e started from his seat and gazed
around,

But saw no living thing and heard
no sound.

He groped towards the door, but it

was locked ;

He cried aloud, and listened, an(

then knocked,
And uttered awful threatening

and complaints,

And imprecations upon men .m;

saints.

The sound." re-echoed from tin

roof and walls

As if dead priests were laughing ir

their stalls.

At length the sexton, hearing fron

without

The tumult of the knocking anc

the shout,

And thinking thieves were m the

house of prayer.

Came with his lantern, asking
' Who is there ?

'

Half-choked with rage, Kiny

Robert fiercely said,
' Open : 'tis I, the King ! Art tlioi:

afraid ?

'

The frightened sexton, muttering,

with a curse,
' This is some drunken vagabond,

or worse !

'

Turned the great key and flunj; the

portal wide

;

A man rushed by him at a single

stride,

Haggard, half-naked, without luu

or cloak,

Who neither turned, nor looked a!

him, nor spoke,

But leaped into the blackncbs o!

the night,

And vanished like a spc 'tre from

his sight.

Robert of Sicily, brother of I'cipc

Urbane
And Valmond, limperor of .\i!e-

maine,
Despoiled of his magnificent attire.

Bareheaded, breathless, and be-

sprent with mire.

With sense of wrong and outraj^e

desperate,
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JRin3jto8«r<jf_^,c,f5.

Strode on and thundered ••^ fi,« I r .

~~

^,

palace gate: ''
''^M ^''"V" '"r^'°^'

-»^" "^'"^Ps my
Rushed through the conrtv..^ '

» ^
''""O'l^ •" '

^

^ thrusting in'hU r!,e
'''*^''' And suddenly, at these audaciousthrusting in hi- r.ige

To right and left each seneschal
and page,

And hurried up the broad and
s-ounding stair,

torches' glare.

breathless speed
;

Voices and cries he heard, but cJid
not heed,

\vords,

L^P sprang the .ngry guests, and
(Irew their swords

;

i he Angel answered, u ith unruffled
His white face L'hmtlv ;., .u > ». °'"*S

^
torches' glare.'

'^'^^
'" "^^ '^^>'' "»' the King, but the Kings

Jester, thou

"'""J.f'^t^H^vear the bells anc^
scalloped cape.

And for thy counsellor shall Icaiian ape
;Lntil at last he reached the bar- Th,..', u''?^ '

quet-room.
''•^'-

I

^''"" shalt r .ey .„y servants when
Blazing with light, and breathin. \n^ ^ '"'''''

with perfume.'
''"^'^'"^

I

'^"^^^«" "P^;» 'ny henchmen in
tnc nail I

'

There on the dais «, i,„„,|,„

«eaS'h,s „b... .,. , , ""'"'°i',:!;5'i;^."'-^""--"Ki

ana

«ean„rh.s ^bes, his .„„.„, hi. ' "^sZ ^.^Js!
'"""=

B..;{ai„ed .,,h a„,.ic
,' '3er'

"""'"« -- -

« ..l."a"livi„e .ff„„,„,, ,„, „., I

^"'= ^Sll^Sr "' '-"'• " ith

The boisterous laughter of the men-
at-arms,

And all the vaulted chamber roar
and ring

With the mock plaudits of ' Lon;:
live the King !

' *"

An exaltation, piercing the disguise.
Though none the hidden Ange

recognize. *

A moment speechless, motionless,
amazed, '

,

The throneless monarch on tlu- v».^
,„^

Angel gazed,
"''" ^^^\ '"orning waking with the

^^ho^^his look of anger and
{
He |S Vll^l^l^Ssel, > U was a

--jedivine compassion ofhis|But^^:..3tled as 1.^

^Xii:^^i:^^ -' ' ^^-^She cap and bells be-

'; :5;hlSe°^- -'-'''
:

•^--? !li^- the bare, dis-
'"m the King, and come to claim

'

do e l
.^"^

'"''^\^'

li'y own "'
I

^ '°"? '^3' '^e :,teeds were champing
I in their stalls,

*
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ZatiB of a (pS)rtr3t>« 3w«'

m

m And in tlie corner, .i revoltingH shape,

fV Shivering; and i liatterin^ i<at the

§Mi wretched ape.

It was no dream; the world he

lovetl so much
Had turned to dust ami ashcs at

his touch !

If"

The hauijhty answer back, '
I a i

I am the Kin^j !

'

Almost three years were endi I

when there cauic

Am'oassadors of great repute .\w

name
From Valniond, Kmperor of Alic

maine,
Unto King Robert, saying tl-.i'

I'ope Trhane
Hy letter summoned them fortli a it!

to come
On Holy Thursday to his city n:

Rome.
I The Angel with great joy rectiMil

I

his guests.

And gave them iiresenl'^ ot mi-

I
broidered vests,

And velvet mantles with ricli er-

mine lined,

Sullen and silent and disconsolate. I

'^"^ rings and jewels of the rarcl

Dressed in the motley garb that
'" '

Days came and went ; and now
returned ag.iin

To Sicily the old Satumian reign
;

Under the Angel's governance
benign

The happy island danced with corn
and \\ ine,

And deep within the mountain's
burning breast

Enccladus, the giant, was at re>t.

Meanwhile King Robert yielded to

his fate,

Jesters wear.
With look bewildered and a v acant

stare,

Close shaven above the cars, as

monks arc shorn,

. '"rs mocked, by pages
'

; .d to scorn,

ills friend the ape, his only

\ vjthers left,- he still was un-
subdued.

And when the Angel met him on
his way,

And half in earnest, half in jest,

would say,

Sternly, though tenderly, that he

Then he departed with them d tr

the sea
Into the lovely land of Italy,

Whose loveliness was more re-

splendent made
liy the mere passing of that caval-

cade.

With plumes, and cloaks, and

housings, and the stir

Ofjewelled bridleand of golden hpur.

And lo ! among the menials, in

mock state,

Upon a piebald steed, with sham-
bling gait.

His cloak of fox-tails flajjpm^ in

might feel i

-pi^^ solemn ape demurely i)cichc(!

the wind.
The

The velvet scabbard held a sword hphim'

. . /;, A' ,'•-,, .1 J^'"K Robert rode, making hu^t
Art thou the Kmg : the passion merriment

of his woe
Burst from him in resistless over-

flow,

And, lifting high his forehead, he ' The Tope received them with great

In all the country towns through

which they went.

would nin^^ pomp and blare
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<^f l..mncied trumixits, on .Saint
I'etcrs square,

I

;iv in;; h is benedict ion and enibrac e
Fervent, and full of apostolic >.r.,(,.'
While witli (unyratulations and"

"itn prayers
He entertained the AhkcI unawares,
Kolurt, the Jester, bursting throiiKli

the c rowd,
;nto their presence ruJied, and

cried aloud,
• I .tm .nc Kiny

! Look, and behold
in me

Robert, your brother, Kinis of
Sicily

!

"^

I

This man, who wears my semblance I

to your eyes,
[s an impostor in a kinKs ^s^ruisc

titnj (ReScrt of i&tctfp.

With ha^jKard e)c>, il,.. unwonted
splciuldur saw

;

He felt within a pow, r unfeli before
\'>(l kneeluiK' humbly „„ h\H

chaniher lloor,
He heard the rushing K.'rnuni. of

the Lord
Sweep thiouj^h th,. „!, nt air. at-

tending heavenward.

And now the visit enchny, and once
more

Valmond returning' to the D.inube's
shore,

Homeward the An^el journeyed.
and ayain

The land was made resplendent
with his train.r 'F"-'>^' III a KinK s /sjruisc.

i
with his train,

Answe mv cr m I

'''^'"'''' ^'"^' '"''"'" 'hence by
"*

, . 'y.y ci^ -'nd say we arc I sea "

akin ?

'

The 1 'ope in silence, but with
troubled mien,

<uized at the A, gel's countenance
serene

;

The Emperor, laughing, said. 'It

And when once more within Paler-
mo's wall.

And, seated on the throne in his
gre.it hall.

He heard the Angelas from convent
towers.

AndX poor, baffled Jester m i

"^
^'^^.^, ^'"^ ^^"^"^ ^

\VashnS\. I

^"'' '''"' ^' ^'"f"'-*^ '^'i^le the restwas Hustled back among the popu- retire
;

"^^
I

-^"d ,"'>^» they were alone, the
Angel said,

A»<l_f^.,cr Sunday ,„ea,«d upon
| "^'"•'L,.'^;;';!'

S"" """ ""'

Th. presenc; of ,l,e AnBel, with ,„
j
'^"''ES ™"''T°''

"""
^

'
''''™

"''™
',;«

»> rose, nude the cily |

^'*'

h™,ef
'"='"'' "= '« '"" K»

»« fel, .ha. ChVu, .ndeed had
I ''""ia^'fo te'^r

'"" '"" "'^
•^•n again. i ti. ,,

7 '- -ic„\r!j,

^veiuheJester,onhisbedofstn.w, ' t 'hSl '''' '"^ ^'"'"^ '°"'
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>«„

Ir?'*^

'««:

The .\ng;«'l stnilrd, and frr.in bis

radiant fac c

A hr.Iy li^jht illumined all the place,

And throu^'h the open window, loud
ani^ ( icar,

They heard the monks rhant in

the rliapcl mar,
Above the stir and tumult of the

street

:

* He has put down the mi^'hty from
their scat,

And has ex.illed ihcni of low de-

gree !

'

And throujjh the chant a second
melody

Rose like the throhliinj; of a single

string :

' I am an Angel, and thou art the

King !

•

King Robert, wlin was standing
near the throne.

Lifted his eyes, and lo I he was
alone I

liut all apparelled as in days of old.

With ermmed mantle and with cloth

of gold ;

And when his courtiers came, they
!

found him there

Kneeling upon the floor, absorbed
in silent prayer.

INTERLUDE.
|

And then the blue-eyed Norse ,

told

A Saga of the days of old.
' There is,' said he, ' i^ w oudrous

book
Of Legends inthe old > rselon;.;ur,

Of the dead kings of \(.rrinvay,

Legends that once were lok! or

sung
In many a smoky fireside nook j

Of Iceland, in the ancient d.;y.

By wandering Saga-man or .Scald
;

364

Heimskringl.i is the voiuir ( nl!fd

;

.And he who looks may tii\d th( n n

The story that I now begin."

.\nd in each pans the story ih,,dr

Upon his violin he ,)layed,

.\s an appropriate interliidc.

Fragments of old Norwegi.m tunf,

That bound in one the .sep.irate

runes,

And held the mind in perfect hiim c;,

i'.ntwining .ind tncirding all

The strange and .mtiquated rhymes
With melodies of olden times

;

As n\er some half-ruined w.ill,

Disjointed and about to fall,

Fresh woodbines climb and inin-

l.ue,

.\nd keep the loosened stones in

place.

THE MUSICIANS TALE.

TriK S.\GA OK KING OL.AK.

THK CHALLENGE OK THOR

I AM the God Thor,
I am the War (iod,

I am the Thunderer I

Here in my Nort inland,

My fastness and fortress.

Reign I for ever !

Here amid icebergs

Rule I the nations ;

This is my hammer,
IMiolner the mighty ;

(iiants and sorcerers

Cannot withstand it !

These are the gauntlets

Wherewith 1 wield ii.

And hurl it afar off;

Tl.is is my gi -die
;

Yhenever I brace it,

Strength is redoubled :

.ri^i



tee ^oja of "Rin^ Ofaf.

The li^hl thou htluilUfst
Stream tliroii^-h the licavcns,
In riaslit's of rriinson,
Is but my red board
lilown by the night-\vi!i(J,

Affrighting tlu- nations !

'

Jove is my brother

;

Mine eyes are tlie lightning
;

The wheels of my ch.iriot
Ktill in the thuniier,
'ihe !)lows of my hammer
King in the earthquake !

Forre rules the world still,

lias ruled it, shall rule it ;

Aleekness is weakness.
Strength is triumphant,
Over the whole earth
Still is it Thor's-Day !

Thou art a dod too,
U (ialilean I

And thus single-handed
Into the combat,
(iauntlet or (iospel,
Here 1 defy thee '

id

M.

KING <)I.Af\ REirt.%.

Axi) King Olaf heard the ciy
^ Hv the red light in the sky,

1-aid his hand upon his sw,..^
••s he leaned upon the railing
Arid his ships went sailing, saui
-Northward into Droiulieim fioi

Tli^re he stood as one who dreamed
And the red light glanced anci

gleamed
On the armour that he wore •

And he shouted, as the rifted '

^trrumers o'er him shook and
shifted,

' '< accept thy challenge, Thor !

'

36s

To avenge his father >h,in,

,

And rcton(|uct realm .iiid reign

I

Ihrough the midnight sailing, sail-

Listening to the wild wind's wailint
And the dashing of the foam.

To his thoughts the sacred name
"J his mother Astrid came,
And •

• tale she oft had told
< >t hei tight by secret passes
Ihrougli the mountains and mo-

rasses,

To the home of Hakon old.

:

Then strange memories crowded
!

back
Of Queen C.unhild's wrath and

wrack,

I

And a hurried flight by sea •

01 grim \ikinys, and the rapture
Uf the sea-Iight, and the capture.
And the hit of slavery.

How a stranger matched liis face
in the 1-sthonian market-place,
Scanned his features one by one,

•^iiy"'t; 'N\e should know each
other;

I am Sigurd, Astrid's brother,
Thou art Olaf, .\strid's son !

'

'^'f'
1

-'^ Queen Allogia's page,
Old in honours, young in age,
Chief of a" her men-at-arms

;

i i« vat. =L \\ hisper.s, and mvs-
'iau!-,

ed King raldemar, the im-
r«rious,

i- illing him with strange alarms.

"n his cruisings o'er the seas,
ward to the Hebrides,
1 to .xilly's rocky shore

;

\: '^hen/iit'scaxrn dismal,
^-hi. ^rem me- .d rites bap-

'"'' '

r » and roar.
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-• jk

All these thf)iij,'his of Idvj- ,ind

strifo

{llimim rod thnui^jh his Uiritl life,

As thf stars' iiUetisi r li^lil

'i'lirou^Ii the red (laiins o'rr i .m
trailing;.

As his sliips went s.iilinK'. sailing',

N«)rth\v:ird in tiie summer nii^'ht.

Trained for either ciinp or court,

Skilful in eai li manly sport,

Vounj^ and beautiful and tall ;

Art of warfare, craft of chases,

Swimming', skatinK. snow-shoe
races,

Kxccllent alike in all.

When at sea, with all his rowers.

He alon^j the bending oars

Outside of his ship could run.

He the Smalsor Horn ascended,

And his shining shield suspended
On its summit, like a sun.

On the ship-rails he could staml.

Wield his sw ird with either hantl.

And at once two javelins throw;
At al! feasts where ale was

strongest

Sat the merry monarch lonjicsf,

First to come and last to go.

Norway never yet had seen

One so beautiful of mien,

One so royal in attire.

When in arms completely fur-

nishetl,

Harness gold-inlaid and burnished,

Mantle like a tlame of fire.

in.

rnORA OK RIMol.

'TnoKAof Rimol! hideir'^! 'ul^
> Imc

D.mger and shame .ind death !.i

tide le !

For Oiaf the King is huntin.; nic

down
Through field and forest, tlinm^!,

tliorp and town !

'

i hus crieu Jarl Hakon
To Thora, the fairest oi wointn

' llakon Jarl ! for the lo.e 1 hr.ir

thee

Neither shall shame nordeatli mm,-
near thee !

IJut the hiding-place wherein tli >.•

must lie

Is the cave underneath the swim;

m the sty.'

Thus to Jarl Hakon
Said Thora, the fairest of wonun

So H.'ikon Jarl and his base itiral!

Karker
Crouched in the ca than a ilan

geon darker.

As Olaf came ridin ,
.vith nifu ii.

mail.

Through the forest roa Is into ( ir

kadale.

Demanding Jarl Hnkon
Of Thora, the fairest of women

' Rich and honoured shall be uli'i-

ever

The head of Hakon Jarl diall di-

i

sever !

'

Thus came Olaf to his own, ' Hakon heard him, and Karker the

When upon the night-wind blown slave,

Passed that cry along the shore
; j

Through ihe breathing-holes i it the

And he answered, while the rifted ilarksome ea\e.

Streamers o'er him shook and i AUme in her chamber
shifted,

I
Wept T' ora, the fairest of wo-

' I accept thy challenge, Thor !

'

men.
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>,iitl Karkrr, Kio rrafty, '
i >\ill not

s' »y thoe

!

For all the kin^''«' ijold I wiji never
luiray the.

riicn why (lost thou n , ^o pale,
( > churl,

Ami then anain iilack as tae earth ?

'

said the liar).

More pale and more faithful
U.is Thora, the f.iinst of wo-
aien.

lom a dream in the ni^hl tlu;

thrall startfMl, saying.
'Round my ncrk a gold riiiK Kinj,'

Olaf was layinj,' I

'

O'f.fV SKIRII) IMK llAI'i.hlS

QfKKN Sigri.! the HaiiKlity sat
proud and aloft

In her (hamlnr, that looke-l ovrr
meadow and cmft.

Fleart's dean st,

Why dost tliou soriow so?

The floor with tassels of fir was
besprent,

Filling the roo'n with iheii fragrant
srent.

She heard the birds sjn^,', sl<- saw
the sun shine.

wine.

An<l H.ikon answered, ' Mewarc of ,.,
""-" ^^"

the King !

"' ''*"' "' '*i"»'"tr was sweeter than

He will lay round thy neck a blood
red rmg.'

At the rin^ on her fmgcr
Cazed Thora, the fairest of wo
men.

Like a sword without scabbard the
bright river lay

Uetween her own kingdom and
Norrow.iy.

A, d.,yl,re«k slcp, ll.,ko„, «„l, I

"" ;,'|;f "'« Ki"K ''"'l »e.l r... l,o,

, I
I ,

"'»- '
"i'iii3n.ti nvfi be spanned.

as he slumbered
;

^

riie thrall in the darkness plunged Her maidens were seated around
with his knife,

j

h, r knee.
And the Earl awakened no more

!
Working bright figures in t.ipestrv

in this life.
r ;•

But wakeful and weeping •^"*i ""<^ ^^''s singing the ancient
Sit 'Jliora, the fairest of wo- ''""'^

men. t»i Hrynhilda's love and the wrath

j

ofCiudruTi.

At N'idarholm the priests are all And through it, and round it, and
^intriMir j-^ir.... i* ..IIsinging over it all

Two ghastly heads on the gibbet -Sounded incessant the waterfall,
are swinging

;

.,,, ,

.

, ,

One is Jarl Hakon^s and one is his '
''*''

S"''?.
'" '"''' ''"'"'^ ^'''^'^ '' '''-'

thrall's,
'

^,
of gold,

And the people are shouting from <

'' ''"'"t'^edoor of Lade's Temple old.

windows and walls
; ! King Olaf had sent herthis wedding

\viiile alone in her ch.amber gift,
Swoons Thora, the fairest of wo- Hut her thoughts .as arr, ws were

'"'«^"- keen and swift.
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i:if'
-'•.-•'

She had given the i ing to her gold-

smiths twain,

Who smiled, as they handed it

back again.

And Sigrid the Queen, in her
haughty way,

Raid, ' Why do you smile, my gold-

smiths, say ?

'

And they answered :
' O Queen !

if the truth must be told.

The ring is of copper, and not of

gold !

•

The lightning flashed o'er her fore-

head and cheek.
She only murmured, she did not

speak :

' If in his gifts he can faithless be,

There will bfe no gold in his love to

me.'

A footstep was heard on the outer

stair.

And in strode King Olaf with royal

air.

He kissed the Queen's hand, and he
whispered of love,

And swore to be true as the stars

are above.

But she ?rniled with contempt as she
answered :

' O King,
Will you swear it, as Odin once

swore, on the ring ?

'

And the King :
' O speak not of

Odin to me.
The wife of King Olaf a Christian

must be.'

Looking straight at the King, with

her level brows,
She said, ' I keep tnie to my faith

and iiiy vnws.'

Then the fare of King Olaf \w
darkened with gloom,

He rose in his anger and strode

through the room.

' Why, then, should I care to ha-.e

thee ?
' he said,

—

' A faded old woman, a heatheni?ii

jade !

'

His zeal was stronger than fear lir

love,

.\nd he struck the Queen in the fare

with his glove.

Then forth from the chamber in

anger he fled.

And the wooden stairway shook

with his tread.

Queen Sigrid the Haughty said

under her breath,
' This insult, King Olaf, shall be

thy death !'

Heart's dearest,

Why dost thou sorrow so ?

THE SKF.RRV OF SHRIEKS.

Now from all King Olafs farm?

His men-at-arms
Gathered on the Eve of Easter

;

To his house at Angvalds-ness
Fast they press.

Drinking with the royal feaster.

Loudly through the wide-flung door

Came the roar
Of the sea upon the Skerry ;

.And its thunder loud and near

Reached the ear.

Mingling with their voices merry,

' Hark !
' said Olaf to his Scald.

Halfred the Bald,
' Listen to that song, and learn it I

Half my kingdom would I give,

As I live,

If by such songs you would earn il

'
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' For of all the runes and rhymes
Of all times,

Best I like the ocean's dirges,
When the old harper heaves and

rocks,

His hoary locks
Flowing and flashing in the surges ."

Halfred answered :
' I am called

I

The Unappalled !
'

\(. Mng hinders me or daunts me.
Hearken to me, then, O King,

While I sing
The great Ocean Song that haunts

me,

' I will hear your song sublime
Some other time,'

Says the drowsy monarch, yawning
And retires

; each laughing guest
Applauds the jest

;

Then they sleep till day is dawning.

Pacing up and down the yard
Kmg Olafs guard

Saw the sea-mist slowly creeping
Oerthe sands, and up the hill,

'lathering still

Round the house where they were
sleeping.

I In their real forms appeared

j

The warlocks weird,

I

Awful as the Witch of Kmlnr.

I

^''"^^d '^y the light that glared,
I ^ ^ hey groped and stared
Kound about with steps unsteady •

i-rom his window Olaf gazed
'

And, amazed,
' Who are these strange people '

'

said he.

' Eyvind K'allda and his men !

'

Answered then
From the yard a sturdy farmer

;

\v hiie the men-at-arms apace
Filled the place,

IJusily buckling on their armour.

From the gates they sallied fortli.
South and north,

Scoured the island roast around
them.

Seizing all the warlock band,
I- ont and hand

On the Skerry's rocks they bound
them.

It was not the fog he saw.
Xor misty flaw,

Thatabove the landscape brooded •

It was Eyvind Kallda's crew
Of warlocks blue

\\iththeircapsof darknesshooded
!

Round and round the house they go
Weaving slow

^
•Magic circles to encumber
And imprison in their rine

Olaf the King,
As he helpless lies in slumber.

Then athwart the vapours dun
i he Easter sun

streamed with one broad track of
splendour

!
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And at eve the King again
Called his train,

And, with all the candles burning
Silent sat and heard onre more

I

The sullen roar
Of the ocean tides returning.

Shrieks and cries of wild despair
Filled the air.

Growing fainter as they listened
;

1 hen the bursting surge alone
Sounded on ;—

Thus the sorcerers were christened

!

' Sing, O Scald, your song sublime,
i our ocean-rhyme,'

Cried King Olaf : 'it willcheerme ''

Said the Scald, with pallid cheeks
The Skerr>' of Shrieks

Sings too loud f(ir you to hear me !

'

*-«^B«sswv";»i:w«;y?t">wsF
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VI.

THE WRATTH OF OOIN.

The guests were loud, the ale was

strong,

King Olaf feasted late and long ;

The hoary Scalds together sang ;

O'erhead the smoky rafters rang.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogel-

sang.

The King retired ; the straritrc r

guest

Followed and entered with the rest,

The lights were out, the pages j^ont.

Hut still the garrulous guest s\)Af

on.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fnial-

sang.

As one who from a volume reads.

He spake of heroes and their dctds,

Of lands and cities he had si.'in,

.And stormy gulfs that tos^etl

between.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Vi^^cl-

sang.

The door swung wide, with creak

and din ;

A blast of cold night-air came m,

And on the threshold shivering

stood
j

A one-eyed guest, with cloak and Then from his lips in music rolitd

hood. The Ilavamal of Odin old.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogel- With sounds mysterious as the roar

sang.
I

Of billows on a distant shore.

I Dead rides Sir Morten of Fouel

The King exclaimed, ' O graybeard
j

g.^^^

pale

!

j

Come warm 'hee with this cup of
j

' Dq we not learn from runes and

?•«

The foaming draught the old man
quaffed,

The noisy guests looked on and

laughed.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogel-

sang.

Then spake the King :
'lie not

afraid

;

Sithere by me.' The guest obeyed.

And, seated at the tabic, told

Tales of the sea, and Sagas old.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogcl-

sang.

And ever, when the tale was o'er.

The King demanded yet one

more

;

Till Sigurd the Bishop smiling

said, ,
,

"Tis late, O King, and time for I The guest was gone, the mormiii

bed.'
I

broke.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogel- Dead rides Sn- Morten ut 1
oKei

sang. i
sang,
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rhymes
Made by the gods in elder tinub,

And do not still the great .Si aids

teach

That silence better is than s|-ecch ?•

Dead rides .-)ir Morten ot I'li.^l

sang.

Smiling at this, the King replied,

'Thy lore is by thy tongue belied;

For never was I so enthralled^

Either by Saga-man or Scald.'

Dead rides Sir Morten nf Fofje-

sang.

The Bishop said, ' Late hours wc

keep

!

Night wanes, O King ! 'tis time

for sleep
!

'

Then slept the King, and when k

woke



They found the doors securely
barred,

They found the watch-dog in the

There was no footprint in the
grass,

And none had seen the stranirer
pass. '

Dead rides Sir Morten of P'ojiel-
i

sang. "
I

King Oiaf crossed himself and
'

said

:

'I know that Odin the Great is
dead

;

Sure is the triumph of our Faith '

The one-eyed stranger was his
wraith.'

Dead rides Sir Morten of Foeel-
sang. ^

VII.

I

IRON-BEARD.
i

Olak the King, one summer '

morn,
Blew a blast on his bugle-horn,

!>ending his signal through the land
I't Drontheim.

^^e^^iajfJRmg Ofof.

I

He was the churliest of the
churls

;

Little he cared for king or earls •

Hitter as home-brewed ale were
nis foaming passions.

Hodden-gray was the garb he
wore.

And by the Hammer of Thor he
swore

;

He hated the narrow town, and all
Its fashions.

But he loved the freedom of his
farm,

His ale at night, by the fireside
I

warm,
Gudrun his daughter, with her

I naxen tresses.

He loved his horses and his
herds,

The smell of the earth, and the
song of birds,

His well-filled barns, his brook with
Its water-cresses.

Huge and cumbersome was his
frame

;

His beard, from which he took

A.ji^;^theHus-TingheldatPros^^S%erce,
like that of

(fathered the farmers far and
' ^'"" ^^"^ ^"'''''"'•

Wuh'Sir ..r weapons ready to ^ ^efrot
""""'"'

'^ ^'^

J '^

On""?'
farmer of Yriar, Iron-Beard,

Ploughing under the morning
'

font '
'" '"'" '''"'"'"''^ ^'=-

H%^Lir ch„,,,^ : -i;o King Olaf he cried

;'''^^"^''^"^'''- Out of the middle of the crowd,
He wiped the sweat-drops from

^""'"^"^ '''''""^ ^™ like a
his brow,

^ stormy ocean :

U.,,™,s.d his ta„,, f„„ „„ ^ :Sucl, sacrifa, shal, ,ho„ brin^
;

And d«,eri„„ cam. on horseback
'

-Wher ki"",'' I'J"'/' "-"^iT
tu Kui'j Ulaf.

; ,
.S'' "-^^t: done m their

I devotion !

'
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' I rom-

Christian

King Olaf answered
mand

This land to be a

land
;

Here is my Bishop who the folk

baptizes !

' But if you ask mc to restore

Your sacrifices, stained with gore,

Then will I ofifer human sacrifices !

' Not slaves and peasants shall

they l)c.

But men of note and high

degree,

Such men as Orm of Lyra and Kar

of Gryting I

'

Then to their Temple strode he

in.

And loud behind him heard the

din

Of his men-at-arms and the pea-

sants fiercely fir'-ting.

!

There in the Temple, carved in
|

wood,
i

The image of great Odin stood,
j

And other gods, with Thor su-

preme among them.

King Olaf smote them with the

l)lade

Of his huge war-axe, gold-inlaid,

And downward shattered to the

pavement flung them.

At the same moment rose with-

out,

From the contending crowd, a

shout,

A mmgled sound of triumph and

of wailing.

And there upon the trampled

plain

The farmer Iron-Beard lay slain,

Midway between the assailed and

the assailing.

King Olaf from the doorwaj

spoke :

' Choose ye between two tilings,

my folk,

To be baptized or given up tn

slaughter !

'

And seeing their leader stark

and dead,

The people with a murmur sai(i.

' O King, baptize us with thy hn'.y

water.'

So all the Drontheim land 1 jeraine

A Christian land in name an'.

fame.

In the old gods no more believing

and trusting.

And as a blood-atonement, soon

King Olaf wed the fair (iudrim

:

And thus in peace ended the Dron-

theim H US-Ting

!

VIII.

GIDRI N.

! On King Olafs bridal night

i Shines the moon with tender light,

And across the chamber stream?

j

Its tide of dreams.

At the fatal midnight hour,

When all evil things have power.

In the glimmer of the moon
Stands Gudrun.

< Close against her heaving breast.

Something in her hand is pressed

:

Like an icicle, its sheen

Is cold and keen.

On the cairn are fixed her eyes

Where her murdered father lies,

And a voice remote and drear

She seems to hear.

What a bridal night is this '.

Cold will be the dagger's kiss

;

Laden with the chill of death

Is its breath.
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Likp the drifting snow she sweeps
To the couch w'.cre Olaf sleeps

;

Suddenly he -vakes and stirs,
His eyes meet hers.

•What is that," King Oiaf said,
tWeams so bright above

head?
thy

Wherefore standest thou so white
In pale moonlight ?'

Tisthe bodkin that I wear
When at night I bind my hair

;

It woke me falling on the floor;
'Tis nothing more.'

' Forests have ears, and fields have
eyes

;

Often treachery lurking lies
Underneath the fairest hair .'

(iudrun beware!

'

Ere the earliest peep of morn
Blew King Olafs bugle-horn

;

.And for ever sundered ride
Bridegroom and bride !

IX.

THANGKRAND THE I'RIESl

.

Short of Stature, large Of limb,
Kuriy face and russet beard,

Al the women stared at him,
When m Iceland he appeared.

I-ook !
' they said,

\V]th nodding head,
k;oes Thangbrand, Olafs
1 nest.

All the prayers he knew by rote,
He could preach like Chrysos-
tonie,

From the Fathers he could quote,
He had even been at RomV.

A learned clerk,
A man of mark,

^\
'" 'his Thangbrand, Olafs I'riest.

He was quarrelsome and loud,
And impatient of control,

Boisterous in the market crowd
Boisterous at the wassail-bowl.

Everywhere
Would drink and swear,

Swaggering Thangbrand, Olafs
Priest.

In his house this malcontent
Could the King no longer bear,

S>o to Iceland he was sent
To convert the heathen there.

And away
One summer day

Sailed this Thangbrand, Olafs
Priest.

There in Iceland, oer their books
lored the people day and

night,

But he did not like their looks,
^ or the songs they used to

write.

' All this rhyme
Is waste of time i

'

Grumbled Thangbrand Olafs
Priest.

To the alehouse, where he sat,
Came the Scalds and Saga-
men

;

Is it to be wondered at
That they quarrelled now and

then.

When o'er his beer
Began to leer

Drunken Thangbrand, Olaf^
Priest ?

All the folk in Altafiord
Boasted of their island grand

Saying in a single word,
'

'Iceland is the finest land
That the sun
Uoth shine upon I

'

Loud Liughed Thangbrand, ulafs
Priest.
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Iff

m

And he answered :
' What 's the

j

use

Of this bragging' up and down,

When three women and one goose
|

Make a niaiket in your town !

' ,

Every Scald

Satires scrawled

On poorThangbrand.Olafs Priest.
[

Something worse they did than

that

;

And what vexed him most of all

Was a figure in shovel hat,

Drawn in charcoal on the wall ;

With words that go
Sprawling below,

'This isThangbrand, Olaf's Priest.'

Hardly knowmg what he did.

Then he smote them might and

main,
Thorvaid Veile and Veterlid

Lay there in l..j alehouse slain.

' To-day we are gold,

To-morrow mould I

'

Muttered Thangbrand, Olaf's

Priest.

Much in fear of a>e and rope,

Back to Norway sailed he then.

' O, King Olaf ! little hope

Is there of these Iceland men 1

'

Meekly said.

With bending head,

I'' :\xs Thangbrand, Olafs Priest.

X.

KAUU THE STRONG.

•All the old gods are dead,

All the wild warlocks fled ;

But the White Christ lives and
reigns,

And throughout my wide domains

His f^nspe! shall be spread !

'

On the Evangelists

Thus swore King Olaf.

But still in dreams of the ni;;lit

Beheld he the crimson light,

And heard the voice that detitd

Him who was crucified,

And challenged him to the (i;4ht.

To Sigurd the Bishop

King Olaf confessed it.

.\nd Sigurd the Bishop said,

• The old gods are not dead.

For the great Thor still reign.,

And among the Jarls and Thane.

The old witchcraft still is spread.'

Thus to King Olaf

Said Sigurd the IJishop.

' Far north in the Salten Fiord,

By rapine, fire, and sword,

Lives the Viking, Raud the Stront;

;

All the Ciodoe Isles belong

To him and his heathen honlc'

j

Thus v.ent on speaking

Sigurd the Bishop.

' A warlock, a wizard is he,

.\nd lord of the wind and the

sea

And whichever way he sails.

He has ever favouring gales.

By his craft in sorcery.'

Here the sign of the cross

Made devoutly King O'af-

' With rites that we both abhor,

He worships Odin and Thor

:

So it cannot yet be said.

That all the old gods are duau,

And the warlocks are no more,"

Flushing with anger

Said Sigurd the Bishop.

Then King Olaf cried aloud .

'
I will talk with this mighty Kaud,

And along the Salten Fiord

Preach the Gospel with my .sword.

Or be brought back in my shroud!

So northward from Dron-

theim
Sailed King Olaf!
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XI.

BISHOr SIOURP AT SALTEN KIORO.

Loai) the an«ry wind was wailinj;
As King Olaf's ships came sailing
Northward out of Drnntheini haven
To the mouth of Salten Fiord.

Though tlic

drenches
Fore and aft the rowers' Ijenches,
Not a single heart is craven
Of the champions there on
board.

flying sea-spray

As into the Fiord they darted.

I

On each side the water parted ;

I

Down a path like silver molten

I

Steadily rowed King Olafs
. ships

;

Steadily ijurned all night the tapers,
And the White Christ through the

vapours
beamed across the Fiord of Salten
As through John's Apocalypse,

Till at last they
dwelling

All without the Fiord was i|uiet,
lii:t within it storm and riot,
Such as on his Viking cruises
Kaud the

ride.

Stronig was wont to

And the sea through all its tide-
ways

Swept the reeling vessels sideways,
As the leaves are swept through

sluices,

When the flood-gates open
wide.

''Tis the warlock : "tis the demon
Kaud

!
cried Sigurd to the seamen

;

but the Lord is not affrighted
liy the witchcraft of his foes.' ,

To the ship's bow he ascended,
y his choristers attended,
Kound him were the tapers lighted.
And the sacred incense rose.

On the Low stood Bishop Sigurd
',"

his robes, as one transfigured
And the Crucifix he planted '

'

H'gh amid the rain and mist.

Then with holy water sprinkled

r7 ^'''P; the mass-bells tinkled;
Loud the monks anmnd him

i

chanted,

Loud he read the Evangelist.
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reached Kaud's

On the little isle of tielJing
,Not a guard was at the doorway,

N ot a glimmer of light was seen.

Hut at anchor, car\-ed and gilded,
J-ay the dragon-ship he buildtd

;

I

^ !\'A^^"^ grandest ship in Norway,
"ith Its crest and scales of

I

green.

i

Up the stairway, softly creeping,

I

To the loft where Raud was sleep-
I

'nj,',

With their fists they burst asunder
Bolt and bar that held the do^r.

Drunken with sleep and ale they
found him.

Dragged him from his bed and
bound him,

While lie stared with stupid wonder.
At the look and garb they

wore.

Then King Olaf said; '() Sca-
ing !

Little time have we for speaking
Choose between the good and

evil

;

Be baptized, or thou shalt die !

'

But in scorn the heathen scoffer
Answered

:
' I disdain thine offer;

Neither fear I God nor Devil

;

Thee and thy Gospel I defy !

'
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Then between his j;iws distended,
|

When his fr.intic struggles ended,

Through King Olafs horn an ad<'°r,

Touched by tire, they forced to

glide.

Sharp his tooth was as an arrow,

As he gnawed through bone and
marrow ;

Hut without a groan or shudder,

Raud the Strong blaspheming

died.

Then baptized they all that re-

gion.

Swarthy Lap and fair Norwegian,

Far as swims the salmon, leaping.

Up the streams of Salten Fiord.

In their temples Thor and Odin

Lay in dust and ashes trodden,

As King Olaf. onward sweeping.

Preached the (Jospel with his

sword.

Then he took the carved and
gilded

Dragon-ship that i^aud had build-

cd,

And the tiller smyle-hand-:d,

Cirasping, steered into the main.

Southward sailed the sea-gulls o'er

him,
Southward sailed the ship that bore

him,
Till at Drontheim haven landed

Olaf and his crew again.

XI 1.

KING OLAF's CHRISTMAS.

At Drontheim, Olaf the King

Heard the bells of ^ulc-lide ring,

.\s he sat in his banquet-hall.

Drinking the nut-brown ale,

With his bearded Berserks hale

And tall.

Three days his Yule-tide feasts

He held with liishops and rriest,,

And his horn filled up to the

brim ;

But the ale was never too stroiif,,

Nor the Saga-man's tale too lot.^,

For him.

O'er his drinking-horn, the sign

He made of the cross divine,

As he drank, and muttered hi

prayers
;

Hut the Berserks evermore

Made the sign of the Hammer ot

Thor
Over theirs.

The gleams of the firelight daike

Upon helmet and hauberk .md

lance,

And laugh in the eyes of the

King

;

And he cries to Halfred the Staid,

(J ray-bearded, wrinkled, and bald,

' Sing !

'

' Sing me a song divine,

With a sword in every line.

And this shall be thy reward.'

And he loosened the belt .it hij

waist,

.Vnd in front of the singer plated

His sword.

' Quern-biter of Hakon the tiood.

Wherewith at a stroke he hewed

The millstone throu^^li and

through.

And Foot-breadth of Tht)ia!f m
Strong,

Were neither so broad nor so long,

Nor so true.'

Then the Scald took his harp and

sang,

And lovid llirosiyh the uius!': laiij;

The sound of that shiniiy

word
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And the harp-strinKs a clantfour
made,

As if they were ^.trutk with the
blade

Of a sword.

And the Herserks round about
IJrokc forth into a shout
That made the rafters ring

They smote with their fists on the
board,

And shouted • Lonj; live the Sword,
And the King !

'

iiut the King said, 'O my son,
! mi: the bright word in one

And Halfred the Scald replied,
•Jn another 'twas multiplied
Three times.'

Th. n King Olai raised the hilt
Of iron, cross-shaped and gilt.
And said,' Do not refuse

;

Count well the gain and the loss,

Chi)se
'""'*"' "' *^'"'''''' "°^^-

And Halfred the Scald said, ' This I

In he name of the Lord I k,ssu ho on It was crucified •
'

'

And a shout went round the board, !

in the name of Christ the Lord, I

" 110 died !
I

tg< ^ggtt of^nj ©ftif.

Xlll

|"K mrii.niNu of the
SERrKNT.

LON<;

SKAFTl.Vd, master-I
THO;{nKRr,

builder,

'"
V' '*^'P">'''""'y «he sea,

Uhisthng, said, 'It would bewilderAny man but Thorberg Skafting.
Any man but me I

'

And King Olaf had commanded
fie should build another Dragon.

1 wice as large and long.

Therefore whistled Tliorbc>-g Skafl
mg.

As he sat with half-closed eyes.And his I.d turned sideways,
drafting ^

*

That new vessel for King Olaf
1 wi. e the Dragon's size.

Jen over the w.iste of snows
Hie noonday sun uprose,

pke the lifting of the Host,
'-)• mcense-clouds almost
<-o"'Cealed.

"n the shininj' wall a vast
•Vnd shadowy cross was cast
From the hilt ofthe lifted sword.

ihe Lerserks drank 'Was-hael .

'

io the Lord!'
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I

Round him busily hewed and ham-
mered

Alallet huge and heavy axe
.vorknien hiughed and sang 'and

clamoured
;

Whirred the wheels, that into ri;--

j

Spun the shining flax .'

!

j

All this tumult heard the master,
i

It was music to his ear •

I r^'V^y
J^hispercd all the faster,

I

ivien shall hear of Thorberg Skaft-

I
.

'"^'

,

f" or jx hundred year !
'

Workmen sweating at the forges
K-ishioncd iron bolt and bar

Like a warlock's midnight orri'es
Smoked and bubblecf the black

caldron
With the boilinj^ tar.

P^
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if
f -wi:

Did the warlocks mingle in it,
j

Thorbert; Skafting, any curse ?

j

Could you not be gone a minute
|

But some mischief must be doing,

Turning bad to worse ?
j

'Twas an ill wind that ciine waft-

ing

From his homestead words of

woe

;

To his farm went Thorbirg Skafi-

ing,

Oft repeating to his workmen,

Build ye thus and so.

.Viter long delays returning

Came the master bai k by n.ght ;

To his ship-yard longing, yearning,

HuiricQ he, and did not leave it

Till the morning's light.

'Come and see my ship, my dar-

ling,'

On the morrow said the King ;

' Finished now from keel to calling ;

Never yet was seen in Norw.iy

Such a wondrous thing !

'

In the ship-yard, idly talking,

At the ship the workmen stared :

Some one, all their labour balking,

Down htr sides had cut deep

gashes.

Not a plank was sp,.rtd !

' Death be to the evil-diu r
!

'

With an o.uh King Olif spcke ;

' Cut rewards to his pursuer I

'

And with wratli his face grew redder

Than 1 is scarlet cloak.

Straight the master-builder, smil-

AfDv.ered thus the angry King :

* Cc ise blaspheminijr and n vilin;/,

Olaf, it was Thorbcrg bkafting

Who has done this thing !

'

Then he chipped and smoothed ih

planking,

Till the King, delighted, >ivr.rf.

With much lauding and mut

thankingj
* Handsomer is now my Dr-ij^' n

Than she was before !

'

Seventy ells and four extender

On the grass the vessel's kct 1

;

High above it, gilt and splenciii.

Rose the figure-head feroeiou.

With its crest of steel.

Then they launched htr from tt

tressels.

In the ship-yard by the sea;

She was the grandest of all vessel

Never s!iip was built in Nor\v,ty

Half so tine as she 1

The Long Serpent a.i, »1

christened,

".Mid the roar of cheer on ..hcci

They who to the Saga listcntd

Heard the name of Thorbei

Skafting

For a hundred year

!

XIV.

SAtK at anchor 'n Dnmthei

bay
King ( )lars lleet assembled Liy,

.\nd, striped with wiiite i:i

blue.

Downward fluttered --'il iC

banner.

As alights 'he screaming 1. inner;

Lustily cheered, in their w;l

manner,
The Long Serpent's crew.

Her forecastle man was L If th

Red:
T -olfs was his shaggy iiei*'

jelh as large and " hi:e

;

7b
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gray and russcf

nest de-

Hi$ bcafd, of
blended,

Round as a swallow's
stendcd

;

As >-t;.nd,ir(!-bc;irtr he defended
Ulaf s (lag in the right.

Ne.ir him Kolbiorn had his place,
like the King in garb and face,

.'o gallant an<l so hale
;

Every cabin-boy and varlet
Wondered at his cloak of ;carlit

;

Like a river, frozen and star- lit,

' ained his coat of mail.

i'y the bulkhead, t.ill ;nd dark,
btood Thrand Kainc of I hcicmark,
A figure gaunt and grand

;

On his hairy arm ii.iprintcd
U.ij an anchor, azuie-tinted

;

Like Thor's hammer, huge and
dinted

Was his brawny hand.

Einar Tamberskelvcr, bare
To the winds his golden hair,
Hy tlie mainmast stood

;

UnccfLil was his form, and slender,
And his eyes were deep and tender
As.

I
woman's in the splendour

Of her maidenhood.

In the fore- hold Hiirn and l5ork
Watched the sai.'ors at their work:
Ikavins! how they swore !

Ihiity men they each commanded,
Iron-^inewcd. hf.rny-handed,
bho'jI,|,,s broad, and chcsis ex-

,
l'^i:^.;ed,

lu^gin;,'- at the oar.

[hcse and many more like theb^
\\:h King ulaf^ailed the seas,

1 the waters vast
rillc(l them

tion,

Wilt, ;;," ,?^'°'" ^'"i tiic niutioii
With the roll an-i roar of 0-ean
'^nd the sounding blast.

fleet,

Uron-

Whfn th(y landed from e
How they roared througjj

• heim's street,

Boisterous as the gale I

How ih( y hiu^hed and amped
and pounded,

Till the tavern ro( f resounded.
And the host hokcd on astounrlcd
As th .1.

Never saw t'

.Such a gali.,

Sail its bil

Never, whil

<|uarrf''l

Old King
HaralJ.

Uwned a sb.-

I'oasted si.

ey <!rark ihe ale;

t}>any

• CMi sed

r I,!

ai.

^th

A 1,1 TTt

.\ LM ir.K. h

Is singing t

The si>.r>

And tl

h

In the s its of I,

And ie[.eated a
Hoist up )uiii

And flceawa^

To King Hunslat,

.. crcv.

\v.

HIRI) 1 ^

i in lie .,

1 (!)u 'e

of.'^sene

ng .f

pp-.-wHed,

i<!» (' vn Ts

luious

fveaid,

lin.

otber.

1 wed.
a went she

-, It !S

Was the beautiful '11

.And a sorrowful bn
And after a \\e(k and a c'ay,
She has fled aw;iy and anav,
From his town by the Vtori...

sea.

Hoist up your sails of .iik,
And flee away from eacliother.

h a vague devo- They say, that through heat and
through cold.

Through wbaid, they say, and
through \*old,

By day and by night, they say,

j/\
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Sh«hM fled; and the Kossips report
i

Then Kinx Olaf cnt« red,

She has t:i)mc to Kinjj < >lar8 court, Hcautiful as morning',

And the town is alt in 'li^nuy.

Hoist up your sails of silk,

And flcf Hvvay from each other.

It is whispered Kin^; Olaf has sec">,

Um talked with the bcautiu 1

Queen ;

And they v. i)t,(l»T how it will end ;

Kcr surely, if heie she n-nuiin.

It is war-vilh Kinj; Svcnd the Dane,
Anil King Hurislaf the Vend !

Hoist up your sails of silk,

And flee away from each other.

(
), KTcatcst wonder of all

!

It is published in hamlet and hall.

It roars like a flame that is

fanned !

The Kinn yes, Olaf the Kinj;

Has wedded her with his rin^.

And Thyri is (lueen in the land I

Hoist up your sails of .silk,

And flee away from each other.

.XVI.

".II tKS 1I1VK[ AND IIIK ANCJKl.K A

STALKS.

lS()kTH\VAKl> over Droniheim
Flew the clamon»us sca-jjulls,

Sanj" the l.irk and linnet

I'Vom the meadows green ;

Wecpinji in her chamber,
Lonely and uali.ippy,

.Sat the Drottninn Thyri,

Sat Kinj,' Olafs Queen.

In at all the windows
.Streamed the pleasv.iit sunshine,

On the roof above her
Softly cooed the dove

;

but the sound she heard not,

Nor the sunshine heeded.

For the thoufclits of Tiiyri

Were not thoughts of love.

Like the sun at Kaster
Shone his happy face

In his hand hi carried

Anjjelicas uprooted,

With deli» ious fragrance

Filling all the place.

Like a rainy midnight
Sat the Drottning Thyri,

Kvcn the smile of Olaf

Could not cheer her gloom
.

Nor the si.ilks he gave her

With a ;'racious gesture.

And with words as pleasant

As their own perfume.

In her hands he placed them,

And her jewelled fingers

Through the green leaves glistened

uike the dews of morn ;

Hut she cast them from her,

Haughty and indignant.

On the floor he threw them
W h a look of scorn.

' Richer presenis,' said she
(lave King Harald (lormsim

Fo the (2ueen, my mother.

Than such worthless wet (N ;

' When he rav.-.ged Norway,

Laying waste tlie kingdom,

Seizing scatt and treasure

For her royal needs.

' Hut thou darest not venture

Through the Sound to Yen llmd,

My domains to rescue

From King liurislaf

;

' Lest King Svend of DcniiKiik,

Forked Heard, my brother.

Scatter all thy vcbsclj

As the wind the chaff.'

380
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Tifn up gpranjf Kinjf Olaf,
l.ikf a rtimloer IxmiulinK,
With in oath he answered
Thus the hi'kless (^iiecn :

Nevrrypt did Olaf
Kf.ir KinK' Svcnd of Denmark

;

rhi- riK'ht hand shall hale him
iiy his forked chin I

'

Then he kft the chamber,
Thundering through the doorway,
I.mid his steps resounded
Ihmn the outer stair.

Smarting,' rtith the insult,

ThroiiKh the streets of iJrontheim
.Strode he red and wrathful,
With his stately air.

A!l his ships he gathered,
summoned all his forces,
Mikinj,' his war levy
In the region round

;

I'nwn the coast of Norway,
Likeuflock of sea-Kulls,
Sailed the fleet of ( )laf

HirouKh the Danish Sound.

\Vith his own hand fearless
Meered he the Lony Serperit
strained the creakinR cordage,

lient each boom and KaflT:

Till in Vendland landin.'
Th« domains of Thyri
He redeemed and rescued
fruni King Burislaf.

Then said Olaf, laughing,
Gotten yoke of oxen
Have the iwwer to draw us
Like a woman's hair !

^'wwill I confess it,

"etter things are jewels
Ihan.inirelir.-, stalks arc-
fur a tJueen to wear.'

381
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KINO SVF.NI. o|. T|,K loKKBU l.KAKI.

I oLDi.v the sailors cheered
nendofthe Fi.iked Heard,
A« with his fleet he steered

Southward to W ndi.ind
;

Whi-re with their courses haulnl
/Ml were together called,
I'nder the Isle of Sv.ild
Near to the mainland.

After Oueen Gunhild's death,
So the old Saga saith,

• 'lighted King Svend his f.iith
To Sigrid the Haughty;

And to avenge his bride.
Soothing het wounded pride.
Over the waters wide

King Olaf sought li«

.

Still on her scornful face,
Blushing with d,ep disgrace,
Bore she the crimson trace

C)f Oiafs gauntlet

;

f-ike a malignant star.
HIazing in heaven afar,
Red shone the angry scat
Under her frontlet.

Oft to King Svend she spake,
' Por thine own honour's sake
Shalt thou swift vengeance take

t)n the vile coward '
'

Until the King at last,
Ousty and overcast.
Like a tempestuous blast
Threatened and lowered.

Soon as the ."^jring appeared,
Svend of the l-'orki;d Ueard
High his red standard reared.
Eager for battle

;

While every warlike Dane.
Seizing his arms again.
Left all unsown the grain,
Unhoused the cattle.
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» a:

Likewise the Swedish Kiny
Summoned in haste a Thinj,',

Weapons and men to brinj^

In aid of Denmark ;

Kric the Norseman, too,

As the war-tidings flew.

Sailed with a chosen crew

From Lapland and Finmark.

So upon Easter day
Sailed the three kinc^s away,

Out of the sheltered bay,

In the bright season ;

With them Karl Sigvald came.
Eager for spoil and fame ;

I'ity that such a name
Stooped to such treason I

Safe under Svald at last,

Now were their anchors cast,

Safe from the sea and blast,

Plotted the three kings ;

While, with a base intent,

Southward Earl Sigvald went,

On a foul errand bent,

LTnto the Sea-kings.

Thence to hold on his course.

Unto King Olafs force.

Lying wiihin the hoarse

Mouths of Stet-haven ;

Him to ensnare and bring

Unto the Danish king,

Who his dead corse would fling

Forth to the raven !

xviu.

KING OLAK AM) KAKI. SIGVAI I>.

On the gray sea-sands

King Olaf stands,

Northward and seaward
He points w ith his hands.

With eddy and whirl

The sea-tides curl.

Washing the sandals

Of Sitfvald the Earl.

The mariners shout,

The ships swing about.

The yards are a'l hoisted,

The sails flutter out.

The war-horns are playeii.

The anchors are weighed,

Like moths in the distance

The sails flit and fade.

The sea is like lead,

The harbour lies dead,

As a corse on the sea-shore,

Whose spirit has fled !

On that fatal day,

The his'ories say.

Seventy vessels

Sailed out of the bay.

lUit soon scattered wide

O'er the billows they ride,

While Sigvald and Ohil

Sail side by side.

Cried the Earl :
' Follow inc I

I your pilot will be.

For I know all the channels

Where flows the deep sea 1

'

So into the strait

Where his foes lie in w.iit.

Gallant King Olaf

Sails to his fate !

Then the sea-fog veils

The ships and their sail-

;

Queen Sigrid the Haughty,

Thy vengeance prevails

'

XIX.

KING OI.Af S WAk-IloKS-.

L-ifsiia:

ne take

' Strike the sails
!

' King O
' Never shall men of in

flight

;

Never away from battle 1

Never away from my foes

Let Ciod dispose

Of my life in the fi^ht
!

'

tied,
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Sound the horns !
' said Olaf the

King;
And suddenly through the drifting

brume °

The blare ofthe horns began to ring
Like the terrible trumpet shock

Of Kegnarock,
On the Day of Doom !

Louder and louder the war-horns
sang

Over the level floor of the flood
;

All the sails came down with' a
clang,

And there in the mist overhead
The sun hung red

Asa drop of blood.

l)rifting down on the Danish fleet
Threetogethertheshipswerelashed,
So that neither should turn and re-

t reat
;

In the midst, but in front of the
rest

The burnished crest
Of the Serpent flashed.

King Olaf stood on the quarter-
deck,

With bow ofash and arrows of oak,
"is gilded shield was without a i

neck, I

His helmet inlaid with gold.
And in many a fold

''"%' his crimson cloak.

the K\uii of
In front came Svend.

the Danes,
Sweeping down ^^ith his fifty ro^^.

ers
;

To the right, the Swedish king with
his thanes

;

And on board of the Iron Beard
Karl Kric steered

lo the left with his oars.

' These soft Danes and Swedes

'

said the King,
At home with their wives had

better stay.
Than come « ithin reach ofmy Ser-

pent's sting

:

Hut where Eric the Norseman leads
Heroic deeds

\\'ill be done to-day !

'

Then as together the \ essels crash-

r
"''

•-nc severed the cables of hide,Uuh which King Olafs ships were
lashed,

••^"^
If/t t'leni to drive and drift
With the currents swift

Ot the ou'ward tide.

groui and

OntheforecastleUlftheRed

,,,?f^^^''ie lashing of the ships;

\li'n'uf'^"'J'^'^f^''^head:
\\e shall have hard work of it h^re,

\ud he with a sneer
"n hij karded lips.

K'Olaflaidanarrowonstrinjr
"ave^I a coward on board .' ' said

Mllenly answered Ulf,

.
iheoM sea-wolf

•

>ou have need of me'."

r

'
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Louder the war-horns
snarl.

Sharper the dragons bite and stinc
hricthesonof Hakon JarlV death-drink salt as the sea

Pledges to thee,
Olaf th(' King

!

.\x.

HVAR TAMHERSKELVER.

It was Einar Tamberskelver
Stood beside the mast •

1-rom his )ew-bow, tipped
silver.

Flew the arrow s fast

;

Aimed at Eric unavailing,
As he sat concealed.

Half behind the quarter-railing
Half behind his shield

with
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First an arrow struck the tiller,

Just above his hcail

;

' Sing, O Kyvind Sknldaspiller,'

Then Earl Eric said.

' Sing the song of Hiikon dying,

Sing his funeral wail
!

'

And another arrow flying

Grazed his coat of mail.

Turning to a Lapland yeoman,
As the arrow passed,

Said Earl Eric, ' Shoot that bow-
man

Standing by the mast.'

Sooner than the word was spoken
Flew the yeoman's shaft ;

Einar's bow in twain was broken,

Einar only laughed.

' What was that ?
' said Olaf, stand-

ing

On the quarter-deck.

'Something heard I like the strand-

ing

Of a shattered wreck.'

Einar then, the arrow taking

From the loosened string,

Answered, ' That was Norway
breaking

From thy hand, O King !

'

'Thou art but a poor diviner,'

Straightway Olaf said

;

* Take my bow, and swifter, Einar.

Let thy shafts be sped.'

Of his bows the fairest choosing,

Reached he from above
;

Einar saw the blood-drops oozing

Through his iron glove.

But the bow was thin and narrow
;

At the first assay.

O'er its head he drew the arrow,

Flung the bow away ;

Said, with hot and angry temper
Flushing in his cheek,

' Olaf ! for so great a Kampev
Are thy bows too weak !

'

Then, with smile of joy detiani

On his beardless lip,

Scaled he, light and self-reiiart

Eric's dragon-ship.

Loose his golden locks were f,-

ing.

Bright his armour gleanicl

:

Like Saint Michael overthn-wi;

Lucifer he seemed.

XXI.

KING OI.AF'S nEATH-DRINK.

Al.L day has the battle raj^cd,

All day have the ships eni;a^ec

But not yet is assuaged

The vengeance of Eric the V.

The decks with blood are red,

The arrows of death are sped,

The ships are filled with the de

.\nd the spears the ehampi

hurl.

They drift as wrecks on the tid

The grappling irons are p'ied,

The boarders climb up the side

The shouts are feeble and it\

Ah ! never shall Norway aKaiii

See her sailors come back u'cr

main :

They all lie wounded or slain,

Or asleep in the 'allows Mue

On the deck stands ( )lif

King,

Around him whistle and ^iny

The spears that the foemen thnj

And the stones they hurl «

their hands.

In the midst of the stone- and

spears,

Kolbiorn, the marshal, appears.

His shield in the air he uprears.

By the side of King Olat

stands.

4 6
r.
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Over the slippery wreck
(.>f the Long Serpent's deck
s«^tps Eric with hardly a check,
His Jips with anger are pale

;

He hews with his axe at the mast,
l.I.tfalls, with the sails overcast
Like a snow-covered pine in the

Dim forests of Orkadale.

Seeking King Olaf then,
He rushes aft with his men
As a hunter into the den '

Of tlie bear, when he standsat bay.

' Remember JarlHakon." he cries:
I

\ lien lo ! on his wondering eyes
'"^''kmgly figures arise, ^

'
!

IwoOlafs in warlike array!
|

,'J^.^^"'^"!-"
speaks in the ear '

^1 King ()]afa word of cheer
In a ui.isi)er that none may hear '

U ith asmileon his tremulouslip;

T^^o shields raised high in the air,[wo flashes of golden hair,
1
» scarlet meteors' glare
And both have leaped from the

snip,

Earl Eric's men in the boats
^e.ze Knlbiorn's shield as it floatsAnd cry fron, their hairy throws

'

^ee; it IS Olaf the King!'

Ulnle fur on the opposite side
oats another shield on the tide

''[^,eajeuelsetinthewide
•Va-ciirrent's eddying ring.

lu^i' ':^ ^ wonderful tale,Hon the King stripped off his mail,i-'ke eaves of the brown sea-kaleA^ he swam beneath the main :

l!ut the young grew old and grayAnd never, by night or by day ^'

'nh'sk.nRdomofNorroway^'
\^ as King Olaf seen again-

^6« ^d^a of ICtn^ Otaf.

X.\li.

3«S

THE NfN OK NIDAROS.
In the convent of Drontheim,
Alone in her chamber
Knelt Astrid the Abbess,
At midnight, adoring,
Beseeching, entreating
The Virgin and Mother.

She heard in the silence
Ihe voice of one speaking,
)\ithoutm the darkness.
In gusts of the night-wind
^ow ouder, now nearer,

I
-^fwlost in the distance.

i

7'^®^'°''^^°'"''^ stranger

i

''seemed as she listened,

i

',)fsomeonewhoan.nvered
•eseeching, imploring,
A cry from afar off
She could not distinguish.

The voice of Saim John,
1 he beloved disciple,
U ho wandered and waited

\
ne Master's appearance,

Alone in the darkness,
Unsheltered and friendless.

' It is accepted
The angry defiance,
rhe challenge of battle'
It is accepted.
Hut not with the weapon^;
Ofwar thr.c thou wieldesi

;

' ^'ross against corselet.
Love against hatred.
Peace-cry for war-cr\- •

I'atience is powerful
;He that o'ercomtth

Hath power oer the nations !

'-j^s torrents in summer.
Half dried in their channels.
Suddenly rise, though the
Sky IS still cloudless.
t or rain has been failing
I' ar off at their fountains-
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' So hearts that arc faintiiiK'

Clrow full to o'erriowiiv^.

And they that behold it

Marvel, and know not

That God at their fountains

Far oflf has been raining!

' Stronger than steel

Is the s«ord of the Spirit

;

Swifter than ar.-ows

The lit;ht of the truth is,

Greater than an<:;er

Is love, and subdueth !

' Thou art a phantom,

A shap". of the sea-mist,

A shape of the brumal

Kain, and the darkness

Fearful and formless

;

Day dawns and tliou art not

' The dawn is not distant,

Nor is the night starless ;

Love is eternal

!

God is still God, and
His faith shall not fail us

;

Christ is eternal
!

'

INTERLUDE.

A si'RAlN' of .nusic closed the tale,

A low, monotonous, funeral wail.

That with its cadence, wild and

sweet,

Made the long Saga more com-

plete.

' Thank God,' the Theologian said,

' The reign of violence is dead,

Or dying surely from the world
;

While Love triumphant reigns in-

stead.

And in a brighter sky rerhead

His blessed banners are unfurleil.

And most of all thank G( d for

ar and waste of clashin;-,

•eds

Now end in words, and no: n

ileeils.

And no one sufters luss, or IjIci u.,

Forthoughts thiit men call hcroMc

'
I stand without here in the por.;,,

I hear the bell's melodious dm,

I hear the organ peal within,

I hear the prayer, with words ti.u

scorch

Like sparks from an inverted torcli.

I hear the sermon upon sin,

With threatenings of the last ac-

count.

And all, translated in the air.

Reach me but as our dear I.orI,

Prayer,

And as the Sermon on the Mount.

' Must it be Calvin, and not L hrist;

Must it be Athanasian creeds,

Or holy water, books, and beids -

Must struggling souls remain con-

tent

With councils and decrees of lien:'

And can it be enough for these

The Christian Church the \<^r

embalms
With evergreens and bou;4ll^ lu

palms.

And fdls the air with litanies ?

•

1 know that yonder Pharisee

Thanks God that he is not like me;

i

In nfy humiliation dressed.

I only stand and beat my bre.i-t.

And pray for human charity

'Not to one church alone, bu;

seven.

The voice prophetic spake Iroia

heaven

;

' And unto each the promise came,

Diversitied, but '^till the same :

For him that overcometh are

The new name written on the itoiie.

The raiment white, the crown. ih>-

throne,

! And I will give him the Moinn't;

I
Star I
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•Ah
!
to how many Faith 1<as been

No evidence of things unseen,
Hut a dim shadow, that recasts
The creed of tlie I'hantasiasts,
For whom no Man of Sorrows died
Kor whom the Tragedy Divine '

Was but a symbol and a sign,
And Christ a phantom crucified !

'For others a diviner creed
Is living in the life ihey lead.
The passing of their beautiful feet
Blesses the pavement of the street
And all their looks and vords re-

peat

Old Iiiller's saying, wise and sweet,
-Not as a vulture, but a dove,
The Holy Ghost came from above.

'

'And this brings back to me a talc
^'1 s id the hearer well may quail,

^ion if such things can be •

letin -i chronicles of Spain
Uuwn i.ie dark pages runs this

stain.

And naught can wash them white
, agam,
bo fearful is the tragedy.'

THE THEOLOGIAN'S TALE.

TORQUEMADA.

IV the heroic days when Ferdinand
And Isabella ruled the Spanish

land,
'

And Torquemada, with his subtle
brain,

Kuled them, as Grand Inquisitor
ol Spain.

\l^JT^ ^f.^'^ "^''^'' Valladolid,
Moated and high and l,v fair wood-

lands hid,

ll'ereduelt.asfromthcchronides
we learn,

An old Hidalgo prou<l and tari.
liiin,

i»7

Whose name has perished, with
his towers of stone.

And all his actions sa\e this one
alone

;

This one, so terrible, perhaps
(were best

If it, too, were forgotten with the
rest;

Unless, perchance, our eyes can
see therein

The martyrdom triumphant o'er the
sin

;

A double picture, with its gloom
and glow,

' The splendour overhead, the death
below.

i

This sombre man counted each
day as lost

On which his feet no sarred thres-
hold crossed

;

And when he chanced the passin
Host to meet,

He knelt and prayed devoutly in
the street

;

Oft he confessed ; and with each
mutinous thought,

As with wild beasts at Kphesus,
he fought.

In deep contrition scourged him-
self in Lent,

Walked in processions, with his
head down bent.

At plays of Corpus Christi oft was
seen,

And on Palm Sunday bore his
bough of green.

His sole diversion was to hunt the
boar

Through tangled thickets of the
forest hoar,

Or with his jingling mules i.i hurry
down

To some grand bull-fighi in the
neighbouring town.

Or ill the crowd vuth lighted taper
stand.
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When Jews were burned, or ban- Made life itself a death before its

ished from the land. time.

Then stirred within him a tumul- ! Jealous, suspicious, with no sm^e

tuous iov • °^ shame.

The demon whose delight is to A spy upon his daughters In- ht-

destroy i

came;
.

Shook him, and shouted with a i With velvet slippers, noisele-is on

»>-i,mr>A»- tnnr I

the floors.

Kill ' 3 ancUet the Lord find 1 He glided softly through half-

out his own!"
I

open doors;

I
Now in the room, and now upon

1

the stair.

And now, in that old castle in the
j

He stood beside them ere they

wood, ! were aware

;

His daughters, in the dawn of He listened in the passage when

womanhood, they talked,

Returning from their convent He watched them from the (ise-

school, had made ment when they walkeil.

Resplendent with tiieir l)loom the He saw the gipsy haunt the lucr^

forest shade, side.

Reminding hiin of their dead He saw the monk among tlu- rort-

mother's face, trees glide ;

When first she came into that And, tortured by the myslfiy aiiu

gloomy place. the doubt

A memory in his heart as dim ami of some dark secret, past Ins t.nd-

sweet I
ingout.

As moonlight in a solitary street,
j Baffled he paused ;

then rea>surer,

\\ here the same rays, that lift the • again

sea, are thrown I Pursued the flying phantom of his

Lovely but powerless upon walls of brain.

stone. He watched them even when ihey

These two fair daughters of a knelt in church ;

mother dead

Were ^.. the dream had left nim

as it fled.

A joy at first, and then a growing

care.

As if a voice within him cried,

'Beware!'

A vague presentiment of impend-

ing doom,
Like ghostly footsteps in a vacant

And then, descending lowrr in hi<

Questioned' the servants, and witli

eager eyes

Listened incredulous to tb.eir re-

plies ;

The gipsy ? none had seen her m

the wood

!

,

The monk ? a mendicant m se.irCi!

of food !

HaunteT'him day and night; a At length the awful revelafon

formless fear came,
„..:,i,. ,,f bird

That death to some one of his Crushing at once his pndc ot biur.

u^<i-» tv-i tif If .ind name ;

With dark surmises' of a hidden ,
The hopes his yearnin, bosom

crime, ^^'""'^'^ ^^'^'
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And the ancestral glories of the
\
Summoned his trcm"bl)„KclauKh-

Allfentogether, crumbling in Cis-
|
Wher^i^^S^r^i., ,,,,

A tun^ ;ent from battlement to Xor^^^SlSd or dc-

Hisc^ugjters talking in the dead KxpS^ions passionate appeal.

In their own chamber, and without! " £. I'^d^!""'
""''''' '""^^

L,st^i;^Lhewaswont,heover- '"
^Ice' e^s Ji^^

"'" ''"''''

And f^rnW the dreadful secret, i

'''''::^^^'^'^'^^'^^''-^^^'

^:.^^;S^.^s castle, with
| ^"^^^r

'' "''' ''"' '^^"^'^^^'

He LLTd his hands to e un-
j

'

'^'^'te/S - ^''' '^'"' '""'"' ""
pitying sky,

'^'"^^"^ •

'^^'TJ'h^ d"""
"^'^^'^'^ '''°'''^' '" '^"'^ ""''' ^^^ ^'''"'^ Inquisitor ofbush and tree

Caught it, and shuddering answer-
ed, • Heresy !

'

Wrapped in his cloak, his hat
drawn o'er his face,

\ow luirrying forward, now with
lingermg pace.

Spain,
With all the fifty horsemen of his

tram,
His awful name resounding, like

the blast
Of funeral trumpets, as he onward

passed.
Came to X'alladolid, and there lie-

RanHe walked all night the alleys of •,. ,7 .. •
, ,

his park.
' '" 'I'lriy the rich Jews with tire

With one unseen companion in •,• u
•"''''/'"•„.

,

the dark, '" him the Hidalgo went, and at
rheDemon who within him lay in ,,

"'^/'^te
,.

wait,
' iJemanded audience on affairs of

>nd by his presence turned his v
,^'"'^'

love to hate, *'^"" '" a secret chamber stood
r or ever muttering in an undertonr, , ''''^°r*:
Kill! kill! and let the Lord find 'V'^"^'?.'''' ^''-'^'^^^''^ "'"'"ourscore.

out his own !

'

1 dressed in the hood and habit of a
friar

;

l>n,hem„rr„w,afterea,lyMass, °°'
,'l"irc'''"

'"'^'"'
»
°">-'"-

\nA -,)i fut J lie held,

.111, bi?ds"'°°*
""'° """''»':

^''"'l'
P'-»" -d ••" noxious

The « _Hi«ai,o, „„eri„, re„rf„, ' He „t;r„tre1he HMa,,o.

^"°'" made him cjuail

:
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ZattB of u ^A5«rte 3««'

'Son of the Church! when Abra- Then this most wretched lnhci

ham of old
1

went his way

To sacrifice his only son was tola, Into the woods, that round h,

He did not pause to parley nor castle lay,

protest, i
Where once his daughters in il ti

15ut hastened to obey the Lord's
'

childhood played

behest.
' ^^''^li ^^^'" you"K mother in thi

In him it was accounted righteous-
,

sun and shade.

ness •

I

^ow 'i" *^^ leaves had fallen
;

tl,'

The Holy Church expects of thee branches bare

no less!' Made a perpetual moaning in th

1

"''ir,

A sacred frenzy seized the father's And screaming from their cyic

brain, i overhead
.\nd Mercy from that hour im-

; The ravens sailed athwart llic jk

plored in vain. of lead.

Ah ! who will e'er believe the with his own hands he lopped ih

words I say ? boughs and bound
His daughters he accused, and the

| Fagots, that crackled with fore

same day
|

boding sound.

They both were cast into the And on his mules, caparisone

dungeon's glooin,

That dismal antechamber of the

tomb,
Arraigned, condemned, and sen-

tenced to the flame.

The secret torture and the public

sham.e.

Then to the Grand Inquisito;- once

more
The Hidalgo went, more eager

than before.

And said :
' When Abraham offer-

ed up his son,

He clave the wood wherewith il

might be done.

Hy his example taught, let me too

bring

and gay
With bells and tassels, sent thet

on their way.

Then with his mind on one dar

purpose bent,

.\gain to the Inquisitor he wen',.

.\nd said :
' Heboid, the fa-nt.

have brought,

.\nd now, lest my atonement he a

naught,

Grant me one more request, on

last desire,

—

With my own hand to light th

funeral fire !

'

And Torqueniada answered fro:

his seat.

, Son of the Church ! Thine offenn

Wood from the forest for my of-
1 is complete ;

fering
!

'

Her servants through all a^'cs sha

And the deep voice, without a

pause, rei)lied :

not cease

To magnify thy deed. Depart i

peace I

'

' Son of the Church ! by faith now
justified,

I
1 • . J

Complete thy sacrifice, even as i Upon the market-place, buiidedi

thou wilt

;

I

stone

The Church absolves thy con- ; The scafTold rose, whereon Deal

"

'

daimed hio own.Bcicnce from all guilt

Mi.
i<jO



^ot<|u«mab<i.

At the^four corners, in .tern at*!-
|
For peasants" il^^^^rt-^T^

Four .ta^ues of the Hebrew I'ro-
j
O pS^jfcm^ .l.vphets stood, ! "^ ''•'""• "''> "!'<•" i"'

uuin^ with^caln, i.ulifiVrcnce in To u£L it. chaMu a cringe like

ll)on this phice of human sacri-
(

'^'

ficc,
'

Kouml which was ^atherinj; fast
the eager crowd,

\\ ith clamour of voices, dissonant
and loud.

And every roof and window «as
alive

W ith restless gazers, s\\ arminu like
a hive.

'1 hat night, a mingled column of
fire and smoke

from the dark thickets of tlie
forest broke,

And, glaring o'er the land.scai)e
leagues away.

Made all the fields and hamlets
bright as d.iy.

trapped in a siicet of tlaine the

Tl.e church-bells tolled, the chant And".^l'',hl:"vm
,

01 monks drew near, ™fed
^^'"'' '" '''"'"

l"ud trumpets stammered forth ' Tlwv' ^,^v\u^ r, c .

their notes of fear ?

ihc> savv the figure of that cruel

Alinoof „ch.. .„,„UU ,„,, ,„, , E'„ „i„ i„ ,„e,„„c,'.

There was a «ir, „ „,h, , ,„„„,, ^.^ -j; '^
^,^^^ .,,^^^^_.

_^

^ .

^^ ^^_^

AnJ, whM,. banners n„u,i„,. in His Sj npraiscd al,ove ln» „ca,l

M»lM.,e,„,,,„r«essi„nc,„ssc.., T,„ 'SIZ^^^ ,,„.„

A.d,,o.,,es,a,„e.„,.„e ,.„,„.,, D.„r,'„';" S'„, „„„„,, „, „.,.

The
,

i, ,i„,s slood, with (aB.» , |,i]«l
'"""° ""•

around.
Then all the aira blast of trumpets

shook,

^"^'""^'t-r sang the monks wiih
bell and Itook,

And the llidalgo. lofty, stern, and
proua,

I-:ftcd his torch, and, bursting
, .

through the crowd,
^'fe'Iued in liastc the fagots, and

then fled.

Three centuries and more aijovc
his bones

Have ])ilcd the oblivious years like
funeral stones

:

His name has perished with him,
and no trace

Remains on earth of his atiflictcd
race

;

J' f Toiquemada's name, wiili
louds o'ercast.men ned,

I

louas o ercast.
Lest those imploring eyes should ^°°"''s '" tbc distant landscape

i't'ike liim dead ! .

^' the Past,

I

Like a burnt tower upon a l)!ack-

l) n.t.u.;,. .i.,„_ . . ,
,

'

tned heath.
'

'Uouds retain'
^^ ^""' ^" ^'^ the hres ol burning woods

beneath 1

iV»
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^4|
St

INTERLUDE.

Thus closed the tale of guilt aisd
j

gloom, I

That cast upon each listener's face ,

itb shadow, and for some brief
j

space
I

Unbroken silence filled the rooni.

The Jew was thoughtful and dis-

tressed ;

Upon his memory thronged and
pressed

The persecution of his race,

Their wrongs and sufferings and
disgrace

;

His head was sun' upon his breast.

And from his eyes alternate came
Flashes of wrath and tears of

shame.

The Student first the silence broke,

As one who long has lain in wait,

With purpose to retaliate.

And thus he dealt the avenging
stroke.

' In such a company as this,

A tale so tragic seems amiss.

That by its terriljle control

O'ermaslers and drags down the

soul

Into a fathomless abyss.

The Italian Tales that you disdain,

Some merry Night of Straparole,

Or Machiavclli's Helphagor,

Would cheer us and delight us

more.
Give greater pleasure and less

pain

Than your grim tragedies of

Spain !

'

And here the Poet raised his hand.

With such entreaty and command,
It stopped discussion at its birth.

And said :
' The story I shall tell

Has meaning in it, if not mirth :

Listen, and hear what once befell

The merry birds ol Killingworth '.

'

THE POET'S TALE.

Tlh. BIRDS OV KILLINGWUkin

1 1 was the season, when throu;;

all the land

The merle and mavis build, .m

Iniiiding sing

Those lovely lyrics, written by i 1

hand,
Whom Saxon Cicdmon calls tl

ISlitheheart King ;

\\ hen on the boughs the piirp

buds expand.

The banners of the vanguard (

the Spring,

And rivulets, rejoicing, rush an

leap,

And wave their fluttering sign.i

from the steep.

The robin and the bluebird, pipir

loud,

Filledalltheblossomingorch in

with their glee;

The sparrows chirped as if tli<

still were proud
Their race in Holy W'r'n slum

mentioned be
;

And hungry crows assembled in

( rowd,
( lamourcd their piteous juay

incessantly,

Knowing who hears the ra\ cn^ cr

and said :

' (iive us, O Lord, this day oi

daily bread 1

'

.\cross the Sound the birds oipa

sage sailed,

Speaking some unknown la:

guage strange and sweet

Of tropic isle remote, and p.issii

hailed

The village with the c'- A-rs of s

their fleet

;

Or tjuarrelling together, iaiigb<

and railed

5r-



Like forci^ii sailors, Uiule,! i

the strt'ft

I'f «aport tc.un, and uith out-
landish noise

Of ciths and Kibberibh friehtcni..-
K'rls and boys.

Thii> .ame the j.u,.nd s,„„,^ „,
Killinguorth,

'" '-'fJi'luus (lays, MJM.c luind.cd
)e.trs a^'o;

\n,l thrifty tanner., a:, they tilled
tl'ceartli,

'

Htard with alarm the . awinK ..|•

lllC crow, "

'i'" mingled uith the .iniver,.il
mirth.

Cassandra-like, |.ro«„oMioitin«
|« oe

;
" '

Ihey shook their heads, and doom-
ed with dreadful words

Tn MMft destruction the whole race
of birds.

t6« Qgirte of KimngweriB.

'•|.reenij.ht.sofstq.„„..rl.Kikm».'
left nnr ii_;|ii,

•

'>own tiiclonji street he ualked
•1^ one who said,

'A '•["" that hoa.t. inhabit.tnt.
like ine

<-'>' have no l.„k- of ^,Kxi.society."

Ihe I'aricn, t..,., ..ppcare.l, .t .,.,..,

lUbtcrc.

'"'C "i.tiiui „f wim.c nature
*vas to kill

;

ilie wrath „( c.n.J ],c |,re..cl.ed
Moni ye.ir to ytir.

•^'"''^'•'''•^^.''"f'-f^^i'r.Hdward.
"II the Will;

"'=' f. IN ourite pastime wa. to .s!.,y
I lie deer '

'"li'ili"."""
"" ^"""^ •^duond.ic

Ken now, while walkiny down the
rural lane,

lie lopped the wayside lilies with
nis cane.And a town-meeiint- was convened

straightway
,

'''Ij'et a price upon the guilty '»•'>•>' the A.adcmy, uhose belfryHeads
Ut these marauders, who, in lieu of

Levied blackm.iil upon the ..,„-
ncn beds

And cornfields, and beheld with-
"iit dismay

'ilie awful scare.Mow, \vitl, his
nuttenngshrcds •

rhe^.keleton that waited at their

Whereby their sinful pleasure was
increased.

crowned
The hill of .Science ^^hh its vane

of orass,

(ame the I'receptor, ^.uii.y idly
round,

n t> y

Now at the . louds, and novv at

,
,t'ieKrcen«ras^

•And all absorbed in reveries pro-
found

OffairAlmira in the uooer class,
\\ iio was, as in a sonr he had

said.

As pure as water, and as ^oud ao
bread.

rhen fron, l,is house, a temple
punted white.

I a j
^V.th fluted columns, and a roof ^Itloi'

''"''"" ''"""* '^""'
f'tred,

[

'"ic.ooi,

Hie Squire came forth, auL-ust and \ k !' '"'"'""'""- neckcloth
splendid siKht •

*' ^
i , ''^T '" """^^'

:

i'lo"
ly descending, with uuyestic

'

llSi^?;:
^' '':""'''""'^ ^'

"'V'^
'

^'cau,
•* '"-'"

^'i- P"iiuciuus, andhu
step was slow

;

^''^
o 3
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m

m

f T .
-

Zatf of « (95op»rte 3i»n.

There never was so wise a man Tlie ballad-singers and the lr..i

before •
i

baclimrs,

He seemed ihe incariuie * Well, The strecl-musicians of the hf,,.

I told y-iu so !

•

^
vf»iy city.-

And to perf)e'u.i.e his great renown "l he birds,—who make sweet musi.

There was a street named after for lis all

him in town.

These came totjether in the new

town-hall,

With sundry farmers from the

region round.

The S(|iiire presided, dijinihed and

tall,

His air impressive and his rt-a-

soninj; sound ;

111 fared it with the birds, both

gieat and small

;

Hardly a friend in all that rrowd

they found,

In our dark hour.s, as Uavid liid

for Saul.

' The thrush ih.il enrols .it the iia»ii

of day
I'rom the ^rcen steeples nl ilir

piny wood ;

The oriole in the elm; the noisy i.iy,

Jargoning like a foreii,'ner .ii ]\<,

food ;

The bluebird b.danced on sn;,ie

topmost spr.iy,

Fliioding w ith melody the nci;h-

bourho(xl ;

they found,
_^,. „,, Linnet and nuadow-lark, an,l dil

V.ut enemies ennu^-h, whocvcrj one , .^

Charged them with all the crimes '"*= ^"""'^

beneath the sun.

When they had cn<le<l, <r<»m liis

l)laee apart,

Kose the !'reecpi<>r, to redicns

the wroii''

I'h.il dwell in nests, and h np ihr

gift of song.

'\ou slay them .ill I ami \vlieieti"e.

for the gain

Of a scant 1' ndful more «\ Itvj

of wheat,uicMU'ii;^,
J , /•

oi wnea:,
And, trembling like a steed before Onye,orbarlcy,orsomeotheiKr.iin.

the start,

l.<H)kcd round bewildered on the

expectant thrnnj;

;

'Ihen thought of fair Alinira, and

took licart

To speak out wh.il was in him,

clear and strong,

,\like reg.irdless ol their smile oi

frown,

And quite determined not to be

laughed down.

• I'lalo, anticipating tlic Reviewers,

From his Republic banished

without pity

Scratched up at random hy in-

dustrious feet.

Searching for worm or weevil ,iftei

r.iin

!

Ur a few cherries, thai arc in'.

s) sweet

As are the songs tliesc uniinitet

guests

Sing at their feast w i: In ointoriabk

breasts.

* Do you ne'er thin'- what woiulruu

beings the.'^c

.

Do you nc'rr thi '"' m.i :c

them, and who t.iughl

i he Poets ; in this little town of The dialect they speak, « here

yours, melodies

1 ou pu; 1:' ueatii, by nictiir. ui j. iU-^t-.-- <'•' --: -

Committee,
*' *"*thought i

394
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t«< (girta of Himnjworra.

Whoae household words are botjL.^ i- ik .

in many keys,
* '""*•'

,

'"• "^'^ '""'"c plcisani t.. you than
Su.cter than instruineni of m-in ' or , ,

err cauRht !

'
'"'*"

|

^f n,eadou -lark, and her sweet
Whose habitations in the trec-tons r.,

/°.""ael'»y.

rvcn "" '"P^ '^"' t*v.ttcr of little field-fare* as
Arc lialf. way bouses on ih.. r.«^ . , x-

>"«" '^^e
'

,^^^^ ^J on the road t,, n our nooning in the shade of bu,h
. ru I

*"<• brake?
rhmk, every morning when the-

Min peeps throuL'h . \
TI.e dun. K.af-latticed windows I'aS s hnr'

L '^"'"^^ ""^ '"'-
ofthegroxc

'ru
"tit know,

"™;,'.'J"l'i"'
'l'«ha|.|.> birds rencv : v„*ur J'inl!.

"'""""' "•'"'"" '"

";5To?;i'
""""""•" -'"*"^ "'.o7ri'-,;r;.„fi.,,,, „,„„ ,„c

^.'Js;:.-""-'"^'
»'""""'• '^-n^',;fbtt:;"^/„. „„

Nomcttherc the liirHv ,.- • • ' .

'"•in-at-.irni',.

evermorj ^"^^ "'^^ '*'""'"«
I

^"'^^inK the bcciic i,, l„. ...at o:

^uhoKr^"'"'"'-^"^"'^
; -'"'sSi"*^

'""^ "" ''^^ ^'"»^ -"^
Ot empty nests that ding to
.'^ouKhs and beams . n„A. m .jn^ ,d.ofs bram ren>embered '

"Temieni.^"^'
*'""^ ^''"^-'

"Sh.rEnisV'^
^'^'^ '^""-^^

: .
''"'vSe'°

''^•^ ^'^"^' -'^ -

^^'"h!.'^f.
°- '^"^''s o"- bellowing of

,

^°''

!rxf*c'ss
'"^''' '" '" "^'''*"<^=*^ '"

herds

The feathered gleaners follow to
your door ?

\\hu!,,„,,j
,^ rather see the

"iLCssaiu stir

'"ha'^^'"
'" ^''^ ^''"fJro« s of the

':^i!;;;^ '-« -« '^^ .-»-
I

Wi.b ,his he *scd ; an., ,b™„„„

leaves
;

395

i^ still a gleam of Cod's omni-
potence,

Or Death, which, seeming dark-
ness, IS no less

The self-same light, although
averted hence,

^

U hen by your laws, your actions,
and your speech,

^ou contradict the very things I

teach.'''
"



Z<xti6 of « (pjapetie 3tt««

|.f

P9|»r

*ji,iAr?R*-..,.

The farmers laughed and nodded, !
Was burned to ashes ;

in tb''

and some ben* I

orchards fed

Their yelloM —a Is ir-ether like Myriads of caterpillars. mH
their she. > ; I ^^ -iround

Men have n faith in tiiv -pun
i

Thecultiv.itedfieldsandgardenbed,

sentimeir i

Hosts of devouring in-ect^

Who put tl ^r t tist 1^1 bi ilocks crawled, and found

and in beeves. :

^-o f^^ '" check their man b, til;

The birds \\cre doomed ; and, a^ they had made

the record shows, The land a desert without I'-.if o'

.\ bounty offered for the heads of shade.

crows.
i , ^ J , ,1 ,

,

I
Devoured by worms, like Mervj,

was the town,

Jkcause, like Herod, it had ntli

lessly

Slaughtered the Innocen's. Frnm

the trees spun down
The cankerworms ujion the

passers-by,

Upon each woman's bonnet, ! r.' '.

and gown,
Who shook them off with just n.

little cry
;

They were the terror of e;!ih

favourite walk.

The endless theme of all the \iila,i;

talk.

There was another .ludience out

of reach.

Who had no voir., nor vote in

making laws,

Hut in the papers read his little

speech,

And crowned his modest temples

with applause ;

They made him conscious, each

one more than each.

He still was victor, vanquished

in their cause.

Sweetest of all the applause he won
from thee,

O fair Almiraat the Academy 1

And so the dreadful massacre The farmers grew impatient, i)ut ..

began

;

few

O'er fields and orchards, and Confessed their error, and iniui

.

o'er woodland crest.5, not complain,

The ceaseless fusillade of terror ran. For after all, the best thing one c ii.

Dead fell the birds, with blood-
,

do

stains on their breasts. When it is raining, is to let it r,u".

Or wounded crept away from sight Then they repealed tiie iu '

.

of man,
I

although they knew

W'hile the young died of famine ' It would not call the dead to mc

in their nests

:

j

again

;

A slaughter to be told in groans, ' .\s schoolboys, finding their it'ir

not words,
'

t.ake too Lite,

The very St. Bartholomew of Draw a wet sponge .aro.s the

Birds

!

accusing slate.

The Summer came, and all the That year in Killingworth ilc

birds were dead : .'Autumn came
The days were like hot coals : Without the light of his in.ijejlic

the very ground look,
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t0e Qfftrte of timn^mvt$.
Ilie wonder of the falJiW ton<'iips ' I^^ ,

- --
of flame,

"^ l^'»«ues
,

Lpon the morrow, for thev
The illumined oafps nf i

• \ ^^f'»ed to know '

i doomsday book^'^" "^ '"^ "^\^^^'^cfairAlmira'sweddi.,g.dav
A fe. lost leaves blushed crimson '' beW

'^'''^"''' '''°""''' "''"^ *'.'

with their shame, I \Vh,.„ u d\\ hen the Preceptor bore hi.s brideAnd drowned themselves de-
spainng^ in the brook.

While the wild wind went moanin..
everywhere, •""

l.an,enting the dead children of
the air

!

IJut the next Spring, a stranj-er sight
was seen.

*"

A sight that ne\er yet by bard
"as sung,

I

Aiyreat a wonder as it would have I

been
)

If ioiiie dumb animal had found
a tongue .'

V wagon, overarched with ever
t;reen,

away,

''Sin?:
''""^ '"•"'" J">--

And^^ new heaven bent oser a new

Amid the sunny farms of Kiilmg-

FINALE.
nrr: hour was late: the fire burned

'^Z:^Zt''' ''-' "-^- 0:;!^'^'^ -ry. end a deep

-- ^.n,ngbirds,camedown
! ^^Pfptp^Z^^i^

''"intf the air with music wild and I L'ei
'"^ '"^

'

''^' ^^"'^'"'^
sweet. A

^'"'cu,

An,r^
^.^vaking from a swound,

^rom all the country round these p" '

H''^'"?
'''"'^'""'^'>' •'"•ound,

„
birds were broug?ht,

''^
,: IT''^"^ 1'^'''',''*^ '^^'d not slept,

'">• o-^ler of the' town, with l^^ ^^'^'^ 'y^'' -^<^^m
anxious quest, "'^ ^''^^ '^"tntive to each word

''SteS:
'°

"" ""•""""''^
"''"if"''""'

"" "'"''»-. '"•.• -.1

Ihe constellation of the Bear

=^-i£jerstillandloudercarol,ed PnSS S;;;^--;;-^^;^^;^-
'^^"^ 'lie village clock struck o„;
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ZaUb of a (pDaperte 3««'

PART II.

PRELUDE. 1

A COLD, uninterrupted rain,

That washed each southern win-

dow-pane,
And made a river of the road ;

A sea of mist that overflowed

The house, the barns, the gilded

vane,

And drowned the upland and the

plain,

Through which the oak-trees,

broad and high,

Like phantom ships went drifting

by;
^\nd, hidden behind a watery

screen.

The sun unseen, or only seen

As a faint pallor in the sky; —
Thus cold and colourless and gray.

The morn of that autumnal day,

As if re' ^t to begin,

Dawne silent Sudbury Inn,

And all . ;ts that in it lay.

Full late they slept. They did not

liear

The challenge of Sir Chanticleer,

Who on the empty threshing-floor.

Disdainful of the rain outside.

Was strutting with a martial stride.

As if upon his thigh he wore

The famous broadsword of the

Squire,

And said, 'Behold me, and
admire !

'

Only the Poet seemed to hear,

In drowse or dream, more near and
near

Across the border-land of sleep

The blowing of a blithesome horn.

That laughed the dismal day to

scorn ;

Through sand and mire like strand-

in'^ keels,

As r the road with suddn

P
The Mail drove up the httle stirp.

And stopped beside the tavern

door;
A moment stopped, and then at,Min

With crack of whip and bark of -in^

Plunged forward through the se.;

of fog.

And all was silent as before,

All silent save the dripping r.iin.

Then one by one the guests came

down.
And greeted with a smile the Scjuire,

Who sat before the parlour tire,

Reading the paper fresh iVoni town

First the Sicilian, like a bird.

Before his form appeared, was heard

Whistling and singing duwn the

stair
;

Then came the Student, with a look

As placid as a meadow-lnook:
The Theologian, still perpltx(d

With thoughts of this world anu

the next ;

The Poet then, as one who ?cenii

^Valking in visions and in dre.un?,

Then the Musici.m, like a f.isr

Hyperion from whose goldtn ha.r

The radiance of the nuirnin.

streams ;

And last the aromatic Jew
Of Alicant, who, as he threw

The door widi open, on the air

P)reathed round about him a")
fume

Of damask roses in full b'unii;,

; Making a garden of the rmv.v.

i

The breakfast ended, each pur;ueJ

A splash of hoofs and rush of The promptings of h m v.lll"

kheeh mood
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Lesidethe fire in silence smoke.!
The taciturn, impassive Jew,
Lost in a pleasant reverie

;U hile, by his gravity provoked,
Jlis portrait the Sicilian drew.
And wrote beneath it ' Edrehi,
At the Red Horse in Sudbury!'

Hy far the busiest of them all,
1 he Theologian in the hall
\V;is feeding robins in a cage --
r«o corpulent and lazy birds,
\ afirants and pilferers at best
a one might trust the hostlfr's

words.
Chief instrument of their arrest •

Two poets of the (inlden Age
'

ilcirs of a boundless heritage'
0( helds and orchards, east and

west.

And sunshine of long summer days
1 hough outlawed now and dispos-

sessed I
—

Such was the Theologian's phrase.

Filled with the arrows of the rain,And heard amid the mist below
Like voices of distress and pain'
Ihat haunt the thoughts of men

insane,
The fateful cawings of the crow.

Then dowa the road, with mud be-
sprent,

.vnd drenched with rain from head
to hoof,

The raindrops dripping from his
mane

And tail as from a pent-house roof,
•A jaded horse, his head down bent
Passed slowly, limping as he went

Meanwhile the Student held dis-
course

\Vith the Musician, on the source
"t ail the legendary lore
Among the nations, scattered wide
1-ike Silt and seaweed by the force
And fluctuation of the tide •

1
he tale repeated o-cr and o'er,

With change of place and change
of name, *

'"'^Kuised, transformed, and yet
tile same

WeVe heard a hundred times be-
tore.

[lie Poet at the window mused,
;J"dsau. as in a dream confused,
"'f nmntenance of the Sun. dis-

crowned.
And haggard with a pale despair.
•^"^j;';j-t'"^'^l<>"d-rack trail and

I^hnr leafless branches, and the air
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The young Sicilian - who had
grown

Impatient longer to abideA prisoner, greatly mortified
i o see completely overthrown
His plans for angling in the brook.
And, leaning o'er the bridge of

I

stone,

i

To w^atch the speckled trout ?lide
by,

And tloat through the inverted sky.
Still round and round the baited

hook--
Xow paced the room with rapid

stride, '^

And, pausing at the Poet's side.

I

'-°°'^<^'l forth, and saw the wretched
I

steed.

And said
: « Alas for human greed

I hat with cold hand and stony eye'
I luis turns an old friend out to die,Or beg his food from gate to gate .'

I his brings a tale into my mind,
}\ hich. If you are not disinclined
lo listen, I will now relate.'

All gave assent
; all wished to hear,Aot withoutmany a jest and ieer,

Ihc story ot a spavined steed •

And even the Student with the rest
J ut in his pleasant little jcsi
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Out of Mallieibe, lliat Pegasus
Is but a horse that with all speed
1 Sears poets to the hospital

;

While the Sicilian, self-possessed,

After a moment's interval

Began his simple story thus.

THE SICILIAN'S TALE.

THK BELL OF ATKL

I low swift the happy days in Atri

sped,

What wrongs were righted, need
not here be said.

.Suffice it that, as all things must

decay.
The hempen rope at length \\a^

worn away,
Unravelled at the end, and, strand

Dy strand,

Loosened and wasted in the ring

er's hand,
Till one, who noted this In passini^

At Atri in Abruzzo, a small town Mended the roi^e with braids of

of anricnt Rom.in date, but scant
i briony,

renown, I Cf, ti^^t the leaves and tendriK ..f

One of those little places th.it have
| the vine

Hung like a votive garland ;a a

shrine.

run
Half up the hill, beneath a blazing

sun,

And then sat down to rest, as if to

say,
' I climb no farther upward, come

what may.'

—

The Re Giovanni, now unknown to

fame,

.So many monarchs since have
borne the name.

Had a great bell hung in the

market-place
Ileneath a roof, projecting some

small space,

By way of shelter from the sun and
rain.

By chance it happened that in Atri

dwt 't

A knight, with spur on \eel and

sword in belt,

Who loved to hunt the wikl-bn.ir

in the woods,
Who loved his falcons with their

crimson hoods.

Who loved his hounds .and horses,

and all sports

And prodigahties of camps and

courts :

—

Loved, or had loved them : tor at

last, grown old,

Then rode he through the streets
|
His only passion was the love oi

with all his train, gold.

.\nd, with a blast of trumpets loud

and long, He sold his horses, sold his hawks

Made proclamalion, th; t whenever and hounds,

wrong Rented his vineyards and li.~

Was done to any man, he should garden-grounds,

but ring Kept but one steed, his favouiiie

The great bell in the square, and :
steed of all.

ne, the King,

Would cause the Syndic to decide

theroon.

To starve and.shiver in a naked stall.

And day by day sat lirooding in

his chair.

Such was the prochmatinn of King ' Devising plans how best Ki IxiarJ

ohn I
and spare.
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_ni (g«ff of Jim.
•At length l,e s.-.i.l : '\\|,.. •

,,
'

„
use or need '

'""ere he rearhe,! ,h.. l..,,-„..,.
To keep at niy own cost this Ian- n *-''" "''"''<'''

'

steed,
"lis laz> He saw, or thought he s,w l,..,, ..

Hating his head off" i„ „,y ,,,i,,^,^
. .

"s shade. "'"
"

'" "-"

UH
^'''' T'P' "^h"'"-'>nfnrm of won) anU hen rents arc low and provender ' n »

^"' "'

IS dear ?
*"'"' ^"^^' '^ut a poor steed dejected inH f.

I-et hi,n go feed upon the p„h,i.
' ,yj^^\

' "' '°"

, ''^/V'.
' ^^ '^" ""h uplifted head an.I oaeer

-t£-^^~edinto '"^--|;f--''-i.HeS;n;;>:

'•ni. lor^ Wy. silent, shade- :

"

^'Vl^:^!"^'^^^^
"^^t^•s .eed

WI^WjUKiered in suburban lanes
|

"^
'.^^.S;^"^""^'

'^"^ --d.s-

!
Meanwhile f- mi street .n.i i

*^"e afternoon, as in that sultry
^

„ /-',•?>-'-
'"' ''

chme "'"j Had roiled tc ' - i;i-.>

1' i^ the custom in the summer i ^ /'?/'
t'me,

""luier
.^nd to d the storv nf ,u

^Vith boited doors and window- i ,
beast^'^

"°^^ °^ ^'^^ ^-'^-'1

shutters closed, :

'" five-and-twenty differenf u-.,
The inhabitants of' Atri slept or

'

.y;C''
'''''' '

Uh. i^ ' '^ "V"'^ gesticulation and .n
\\ hen suddenly upon their senses '

-r
,P''

-s-'^ •—; ris::::::::-"
Tka L 1- • " ^ called and mirc
J he Syndic started from his deeu ,v ,

''^'""•''
= '» rt v ^ '"

,

''^^P"se,
^1^ Did not confess tl fart rV, i

'
-necl on his couch, and listened t

''^?>- =

'"^

,

i'nd then rose
'' treated the matter as i nl„

-dci.,„„eU his robes, and wi.h re- ,
.J^^' ' ""'

luctant pace -^nd set at nauLdit the Svn.l.v .

\\ent pantin. forth imo the m • '"^^ ^.^^^- '
""^ ^>"^"- --'

market-Pace •>lan"itaininti- in •,.,

S,,^""^^

' '"^ --^"^ thereupon the Syndic o,,,e'v^"me one ha^h donp '
""e'ld

' =''i\e,>

^ath done a wrong I'''
""""^''1 '^'"^ Proclamation of ,he Kin.^ •

^
'

I then said :

'' '
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Hi'Er

' Pride j^oeth forth on horsfbiick

grand and gay,

But cometh back on foot, and begs

its way

;

Fame is the fragrance of heroic

deeds,

Of flowc i of chivalry and not of

weeds I

These are familiar proverbs ; but I

fear

They never yet have reached your

knicjhtly ear.

What fair renown, what honour,

what repute

Can come

INTERLUDE.

'Yes, well your story pleads tl.e

cause
Of those dumb mouths that have

no speech.

Only a cry from each tr each

In its own kind, with its ownl.uvs:

Something that is beyond the rci. li

Ofhuman power to learn ortcarh

An inarticulate moan of pain.

Like the inuneasurable main

lireaking upon an unknown !<ea.h

; to you from starving this
^,^^^^^ ^^^^,^ j,^^ p^^.^ ,,.jj,^ .^ ^i_,,,

.

Dime • 'riirtM *^r\/^rkl\ ti'tlli IiitfTi ccirtiiPi ' ,-r\'poor
I Ir who serves well and speaks not,

merits more
Than they who clamour loudest at

the door.

Therefore the law decrees that as

this steed

.Served you in youth, henceforth

you shall take heed
To comfort his old age, and to

provide

Shelter in stall, and food .and field

beside.'

I lie Knight withdrew .abasheil

;

the people all

Led home the steed in triuuipli to

his stall.

The King hcanl anil approNcd, and
laughed in glee,

And cried aloud ; " Right well it

rhen added, with impassioncii rry

As one who feels the wonU l.(

speaks.

The colour flushing in his ditik

The fervour burning in his eye :

' Among the noblest in the land.

Though he may count himsei the

least,

That man I honour and revere

Who without favorr, without f.:ar,

In the great city dares to stand

The friend of every friendlc^^ be.isr.

.\nd tames with hh unilin.hir..

hand
The brutes that wear our t'dnua.v!

face,

Tiie werc-wolves of the lairii.'iK

race
!

'

Then paused, and waiud »iil.

frown,

Like some old champion of roniani-e
plcasethme! i „,. , . ,_ , • ,,,„,

rimrch-bclls at best but ring us to I

\N ho, havmg thrown his ..;u.ni

the door; .,
'^"''''-

,. , ,,.

lUit go not in to mass; my bell
,

Lxpectanl leans upon lus l.uu .,
doth more :

''»'

"^'^'f
'^"'^ht nor Squire .

It romet'i into court .and pleads the I

found
,,

. r ,. ,t.

^,j^5P
io raise the gauntltt fi'm. i.''

Of creatures dumb and unknown ,°''°""uV- i i ..i •• i,,,,,^

to the laws ;

Andtry with him the battle si h.uvr

.\nd this shall make, in every
! .

i i

Christian clime, \

' Wakefromyourdreams, (
)
hJreh.

Ihe Bell of Atri tamous for all i
Or dreaming speak to ii.s, .im. :nur.-

time.' i A feint of being half awake,

4Cj2
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And u-11 us what your dreams may
Out of the hazy atmosphere
Ofc.'oud-Iancl dei-n to reapncar
Amon^^usinthisUaysiST

scenes'"'
vision^ and Jhat

[iiuminate the dark ravines
i

1.-^.1.
^

you , rope your way.

Thus the Sicilian spake. The |e« '

-ade no reply, but only smied

Not knowms what to answer, do
A.-,foma,..v(,n'smouth.oWr i„

And niunnurs over root and stonen a melodious undertone :

'• as am.d the noonday ni.Mun sombre and wind-haunted ines
• y'^ "-""s a sound as of the seV-'

.

from his bearded lips the eaui;A melody wnJiout a name,
,A son^', a tale, a history,

Or whatsoever it may he, I

Urn and recorded in these lines

1l<»m8afu.

i'"'';5M.ofthese„i,;,;,„;,,,;,

Throufjh the clouds of dust l,y ,he' caravan raised,
y""

'''S,;f''-"-"
and jewelled

'^""^Kulfrd
'"'"'"'^ "'^'""''--^^^ "f ""^

^'"tS^rSr"'"'^ '"' '^"'^''

As theypasscd and passed ihron.l,
,

•'»- Jiates unharrrd ^

'"to the shade of the palace-yard

Thus into the ci.y of Ka.nbah,K'ue the great captain Alau •

And^he^stoodbetore the Khan, and

' '\
M '.1

^"/:'"'es of n,y lord are denl •

;V''''«>aIifsofall,he\Vest
•

I

Low and obey thy least behest

'%t;;i\r:eV''^'^^-'-'--i-

Themfn''''"''''''"'>''"^'^^»»arcanclThe mmers are sifting the gold;,;

'""thHS/'""^'"^^ ^"^ '^--'^ -
And^ peace and plenty a,e in the

door, ^ ^ '

'''";ie^"u['r""'""^^''^^^^'^^-i
...

'"C jewel.-, he w,,re •

"'^ body is dust ocr'the des.M
blown.

'^AMjiAi.i;.

J^TO the city of Kambalu,

p^h.^r'
'^'' '^^'^^'h to Is-

i treasure from realms

JIf
llacca and Kelat and Kandahar / '^"^'"vf^ to 11:^:;^;::::^

^^'^''

T cKI^ "^'r' ?P'-'» Ala'''-"' .

' ""^^^^''-^d by forests and h/llocks"le Mian from his n-iln^r. i
of sand,

,a.ed,
P'^lacc.wtndow .And forward dashed uith !-,,., '

-"« ^aw ,n the throngin-. street T ."^""f"'beneath. ^'"'' ^'^-'"t i o iure the old tiger fron. h. den
I into the ambush I had planned
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A mile outside of Haldacca-s.ate

1 left my forces to lie i„ wait
"
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i.re we leaclieil llio tnun ilio alarm And keep thine lionoiir swrp; n,;

was spread, clear.

Fur we heard the sound of ^'onjjs These grains of gold are not urun-

from within ;

'

' '---'

And with clash of cymbals and
warlike din

'I'he pates swunj; wide; and we
turned ami tied

;

And the garrison sallied forth and
pursu 'd,

\\ ith the i.'ray old Kalif at their

head,

And above them the banner of

Moll.mimed :

So we snared them all, and the

town was subdued.

' .\s in at the gate we rode, behold,

A lowi r thai U called the Tower of

(lold!

l"(ir there the Kalif had hidden his

we.dlh,

1 leaped and hoarc'ed n.ul piled on
high,

Like sacks of wheat in a granary
;

And thither the miser crept by
stealth

To feel of the gold that gave him
health,

.And to gaze and gloat with his

hungry eye
On jewels tl : gleamed hke a glow-

worm's s[)ark,

Or the eyes of a panther in the

dark.

•
I said to the Kalif: "Thou art

old.

Thou hast no need of so much
gold.

Thou shouldst not have heaped
and hidden it here,

Till the breath of battle was hot

and near,

r,ut have sown through the land

tliese useless hoards

of wheat

;

These bars of silver thou ( aiiu n t

eat ;

These jewels and pearls ami pn

cious stones

Cannot cure the .iches in thy bi nrs.

Nor keep the feet of Deatli um
hour

VrtAW climbing the stairways of tly

tower
!

"

'Then into his dungeon 1 I'-kei!

the drone.

And left him to feeil there all alum^

In ihe honey-cells of his vjoidr.

1 i\e

:

Never a prayer, nor a cry. ii.t i

groan
Was heard from those mas-ivp

walls of stone,

Nor again was the Kalif .^cer.

alive

!

'When at last we unlocked the

door.

We found him deail upon tlir il'H'i ;

The rings had dropped fmin hn

withered hands,

His teeth were like bones m liio

desert sands

:

Still clutching his treasure he haJ

died

;

And as he lay there, he ajiiJearcii

A statue of gold with a silver bean;,

His arms outstretched as it' rruri-

licd.'

This is the story, strange and ;inp.

That the great captain Alan

Told to his brother the Tart.i.'

Khan,
When he rode th.it day into K.im-

balu

lo spring into shining blades of
^

r>y the road that leadeth to Np.:-

swords,
j

iian.
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INTERLUDE.

Thr Student murmured, 'UT should
nave

Some Irpend written l,yj„dah K,iv
lnhis(,cmariinf Jiahy.'on-
o ,omethinK from the ( lul'.sta,,,

r of that Km- of Khorasan
U ho saw m dreams the eyes of one
i hat had a hundred years heen -

dead
I

.Vi:i moving, restless i„ his head.
!

Indimmed,andf,dcaminK'withthe
f

lust

Of power, though all the rest was
dust.

i

flown
"^ """""•^^ •"" look.

,

J
Jn

the broad, drowsy land helou.
<»" shadowy forests fillH „ th

And the blue rive, win.Iuv.- slnuThrouKh mradows, u-hrV. ,),.
hed;;es ;,'rf.w

n>atK,vcthislinle|.,„.n,Unamr.

•'"Mo. yoiir-litterinK caravan
n the road that leadeth to Ispahan

Hath led us farther to the Fast
Into the re-ions of Cathay.
•^pueofyourKahfandhis-old,
>^a.=^mt has been the tale you told,And fall of colour; that at leastNo one will question or ^ainsaN-.
And yet on such a dismal day

-r,
"/•='.' "" '"errier tale to clear

rhe dark- and heavy atmosphere.

\\^ hf ."' '•^'^''"g^' "-liile J tell,
\\ithout a preface, what befell
A simple cobbler, in the year--No matter; it was long ago

;
Anr. that ,s all we need to k-^ow.'

Ilh..p,,encdn, the;;ondohl,i„,e.
^^hleyetthe.^Iaste^-sin;;ersllrd'
I!enn,syworkshop.,nd"the'id
yth various melodies and rhNmie

A cobbler one who lovcl debateAnd -,rKum,crfromapo.,ulao '•

\\ ould say what others only felt •

A man of forecast and of thrift
Andofashrewdand.aref„l,;ind

•;;;;
-'W s business, but m-

Somewhat to let the next world

"•-"th vast delight he

THE STUDENT'S TALE.
niL CORRI.ER OK JtAGLNAf.

'";,;;;;."i^t''0'^-ewhereandson.e-

Vou all,,,,, heard of Ilagenau,

•
niOHK the green Alsatian hills,

•^ P'a^.e of valleys, strean,s. and
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I fans Sachs
read.

And Rcgenbogcn-s rhymes of Io^eK«r their poetic fame had sprea.l
KventothetownofHagcnJu;

Orl)oubleilarm.myof,hel>ovc

ilekept moreover, at his sideAmon^. his leathers and his toolsKeynard the Fox. the .Ship of Fools

JJ.ththese he was much edified:

Schools "'
"'''*" '''^" ""^

Mis good wife, full of godly fear,

hear •

'''°''''^'^' "'^"'^'' '"

The Psalter «as her book o(
songs

;
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Tlie only mubic to her car

Was that which to the t hurth be-

longs,

When the loud choir on Sunday
chanttd,

And the two angels carved in wooil,

That hy the windy orj^an stoo(1,

lUew on their trumpets loud and
dear,

And all the e* hoes, far and near,

(."libhered a-; if the church were
liaunttd.

Outside his door, one afternoon.

This lunnhlc votary of the niusc

Sat in the narrow strip of shade
!5y a projecting cornice made,
Memiing the liurgoinaster's shoes,

And singing a familiar tune :—
' Dur ingress into the world
Was naked and bare

;

L>ur progress through the world

Is trouble and care ;

«.>ur egress from the world
Will be nobody kn<<ws where ;

lUit if we do well here
We shall do well there ;

And 1 could tell you no more,
Should I preacli a w hole year I

'

Thus sang the cobbler at his work
;

And with his gestures marked the

time,

L losing together with a jerk

l.>f his waxed thread the stitch and
rhyme.

Meanwhile his quiet little dame
Was leaning o'er the window-sill,

Imager, excited, but mouse-still,

tia/ing imp:itiently to see

What the great throng offolk might
be

That onward in procession came,
Along the unfrequented street,

With horns that blew, and drums
that !)eat,

And banners flying, and the flame
< >f tapers, and, at times, the sweet
\"oires of nuns ; and as they sang
Suddenly a!! the church-bellsj r.iiv;.
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In a gay coach, above the criu..

There sat a monk in ampin Lmjc],

\V ho with his right hand IkliLiloj-

A red .lud ponderous cross of mooc.

To which at times he ni'-rkU

bowed.
In front three horsemen rode .m-.

oft.

With voice and air importunate.

A boistero lb herald cried aloud ;

' The grace of God is at your ^a.? I

So onward to the churi li tlfv

j)asscd.

The cobbler slowly turned hi- U^l,

And, w.iggin)^ his sagacious hcatl.

rnti- his kneeling housewife .^,;'l.
'

'Tis the monk Tctzel. I L.ne

beard
The cawings of that reverend lurd.

Don't let him cheat you of yw:
gold ;

Indulgence is not bought ami -"M

The chunh of Ilagenau, that :ii^lv,

Was full of people, full of light

;

.\n odour of incense tilled the

air,

The priest intoned, the r^an

groaned
Its inarticulate desnair;

The candles on the altar hl.ueii,

.\nd full in front of ii uprai>eri

The red cross stood again^: ih*

glare.

Hclow, upon the altar-mil

Indulgences were set \<i sale.

I.ike Iiallads at a country fur.

A heavy stioiig-box, iron-bnuiul

And car\ed with many a ()'i.iiin

device,

Received, with a melodiou- >m\v..

The coin that purchased I'aradi.-c.

Then from the pulpit overhead.

Tetzel t'le monk, with fiery ^'low,

Thundered upon the crowd lie!"".

' Good people all, draw near! ' he

said ;



•'iiK-'- ..^ ywi* 1.
9^:1:*'ti-;-*

ee< €o68fcr of fxigenou.

'lurcha.etheseletter^Mjf„eda,ui
staled,

"> ***'''-'h ;«1' '"IS, thoiij-h „n.
revealed

\nd unrepciiteil. arc for),'ivcii '

( ount but the g.iin, count not the

your«oMandMlverarehutdro..s
An(l yet they pave t)ie uay to

heaven.
I lio.ir your mothers and your sires

\

«

ry
Inui thtir pur-atorial t.re.s. !

And «ill ye not their ransom pay >

'

o^en.sclchs people! when the- Vite
'

f hcavin IS open, will yc uait .'
i

Will ye not enter in to-day' 1

•lo-niorrow it will be too Jatc
; j

shall be j,'t)ne upon my way. I

Make haste! bring money while y,.
imay !

'

•'

i

lheuonienshudderc<i, and turned
p.t.e ;

yiurcd by hope or driven by R,.,Uuh many a .Ob and many a tea;.
All crowded to the altar-rail,
lei-cs of Sliver and of gold
mo the tinkhng strong-box fdl

'{if
'''"'^^'^^^

5*'>'Pl'*.d in:o a udl :

nd .soon the ballad, were alUold
1 'e cob!,lcr s wife among the re.%ped into the capacious chest I

AKoidcn Horin ; then ui:hdrew, •

i'din^ the paper in her brea.st ; '

Andli.nncuard through the ."ark- '

nc.ss went
Mntd, (juieted, content

;

^"e aid not xNalk,,he rather (lew,A dove that settles to her nest, '

Wen some appalling bird of prey
''^''t ^^cared her has been dr ven

auay.

.
'' '!"> "'""'i "> lite went on

' '"-'dady round uthousehol.icar,
'

c narrow h(e of tod and praS'
,

"'"'I'crheatt the cobbler- dime
1

1, dnmv a treasure beyond pri"c'
I

.'^"ecret joy without a name,
'hecertamtyofl'aradisc.
Alas, alas! Dust unto dust '

cforethe winter wore away,
er inxly m the churchyard l..yHer patient soul was will, the

I u'st'After her death, among the th n^V
"'.ucven the poor preserve wM,

care,

•^"•"e little trinkets and .heap
rings,

"^''1'

A .ocket with her mother", h.iir"er wed(.ing gown, the faded
'lowers

^h<- wore upon her wedding day - -AmoHLr th«v.
«,"aj,

|>astof
Among these memories

hours,

i'hatsoinu.hofthehfariirveal
'
arc ully kept and put .tway, '

"le Letter of Indulgence lay
J olded, with sign..turo .ui.i seal

i»ggrie\cd

"•e days went by, the monk w.,s
gone,

'he summer passed, the winter
came;
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Meanwhile the I'ricsi,

i

.:uid pained,
,\\aitcd and w-,m<lered that .1.. word
\" '>''ss or re.iuicm he heard.As by the Holy Church ordained •

;

ihen to the .Magistrate co /.

!

^
plained,

;

That a, this woman Ii id been deadA week or more, and no ma.ss said
't uas rank heresy, or al Icst
^""\^/;;PJ^"f<-'hurch; thus .aid the

And straigi.t the cobbler was ai •

raigned.

lie came, contiding ,,1 his cm^c
i>ut rather doubtful of the law.

'

1 he Justice from his clbow-chaii
<-ave him a look that seemed to

bay:
' ilH>U staudest h.>f, f^ .. ^l

trate,
" ' "*•»'•'



"^^ <7-^Jw %i

ta(u of « (TJDop'ifet >n.

'I hereftirc do not prcv.irit .iic
!

"

Then asked him in a hiisiiicbs

vv.iy.

Kindly but mid: * |> thy wife

dead
The cobbler meekly b<nM-d his

head ;

'She i>,' < amc ;-trii>;nlin^ hom his

throat

Sialic audibly. Tlie JumIkc umic
The \\ord5 down in u book, and

then

Continued, as Ik aiscd liis |)en ;

' She is ; and hath ,i masslxen said

Tor the sahatinn nf her soul ':

Come, speak the truth I tonless

the wliolc !

'

The cobbler without p;iusc replifd .

' Ot ni.iss or prayer there was no
need

;

•'or at the momenl when slie died
Her soul was with the glorified I

'

And from his porket with .dl speed
lie drew tlie priestly title-deed,

And pr.iyed the Justice he would
read.

The Justice read, amused, amazed;
\ndas heiead his mirth int reased ;

At times his sha^^gy brtiws he
raised,

Now wonderiiij^ at the c<il)h|( r

},Mzcd,

Now arclily .it the anj;ry I'riesl.

' I'roni all excesses, sins, and
.rimes

Thou hast committed in p.ist times
Thee I absohe I And furthermore,
I'urilied from all earliiiy taints,

To the communion of the .Saints

And to the sacr.iments restore I

All stains of weakness, and all

tr.ice

I )f shame and censure I efface ;

Remit the pains thou bhouldsl

endure,

And ir.ake thee innocent and pure,

So that in dyin^. unto thee

i lie j^alCj of her. en b'na!! open be .'

Though lonj; thou livesi, )r< 'h,

«r.ice

Intil the moment of ihydc.iih
t nchangcablc conlinueth I

'

Then said he to the l'rie>t ' I ;;v

This do( ument is duly signed
r. rot her jilni 'I'ltzcl, his ou n i .•> t

At ail tribun.tis in the land

In evidcme it m.iy be used
Therefore acquitted is the .' i •

Then to the cobbler turned ' ^!l

friend,

I'liiy tell me. diilst thou e\it '.il

Kevnaid the Ko\.'' '<) yc. .

' deed !

'—
'

1 thou;;ht so. Don' I't^uj :

end.'

INTERLUDE.

'W'HM was the end i a

.ishamed
Not to remember Reynard.' (.:i-.

1 ha\e not read the bonk of Li'e

;

Was he not han^'ed?' the I'net h ii

:

The Slueieiit yr.i\ely sliixi]. In

head,

.\nd .inswered :
* \ ou exa^^tiau

There was a tournanuni pro-

claimed,

.\nd Reynard foujjlu uith lM,;n ^

The Wolf, and ha\iny vanqtti.-iK .

him,
Rose to high honour in the .M.itt.

And Keener of the Se.iL wa-

ncimeii I

'

At this the g.iy Sicilian l.iu^htd

' right tire with fire, and craft «!t"

craft ;

.Successful cunning seems to be

The moral of jour ta'e,' said he.

' Mine had a better, and the Je»'j

Had none at all, that I could .ee,

liij aim waj or.ly to ainU^i;.'
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BrTi*
in

Z6c (gattai of Carnnt$

eanuh.Ie rr»,„ out it>
,
1m,„ CSC

His violin the Minstrel drvys
And hay.nK tuned its SI rings anew

And^po^ing ,n ,,„ outstretched

i^febow likeamaKi<ian'su..„d

L^^t ni^'ht my story u... loo h,n« •

o-daylj,,,veyoubutaM,nK.
\n old tradition nf the \orth-

«ill.i little while prelude.
Andjrom this instrument draw

vmething by way of overture.'

'le played; at first the tones were '

pure
!

Jjid tender as a summer nij,'ht.
'

'l.e^A.ll^^mocn climbing 'to "her

,n>c sob and ripple of the seas,
n-Mlappingofan idle vail '

dS;s'^-'^"''''-'-^'«'-rp^
Ihemultipliecl, uiklhaniionies
reWiandbur>tintoa Jc

' 7;Pest howling, through
^'„'.e

an.

THE MUSICIANS TALE.

i.

A. .StraKund. hy,hcFMhi,,s<,,,
^\ 'thin the ^.ln(lv !,,,r

•V sunset of. Mim'mcr's day.Keady for ...... I, .,„H,or Uy
1 lie K0O.J ship VaiiJcuar:

''"' Nunbeam. dan- .d up,,,, ,i,„waves, '

Aud played a|„„^ |,„ ,j,|

""„';;^;3' '"^ ' -
'-imfe,.f ..„,,„.„ ,;,,,,,„.„

i he ripple of ihc ti,i,..

n-^sa^^t... .aptain .„h h.

Old skij.prrs bnnvn and lule

'''thS;tt-'"'^'"'""=-''--
Ami talked ofVebeiK.uid on,,,,

'•'calm and stoi-m a-i<l -al..'.

\i.done„'as spinning a.s.dlniv,,,,,,

>

rash as of some -shipwrecked
.

/''^:
i>'V'^>-^'''

"'"'« se..
; a s, ri.ht

\uj ',
i

'"^'S'''li'tnm,,!ialsi<d)t
bark,

'\ ''^"d and melancholy « .u•

^udMvas the prelude to the talc

^
^f.

'ng their own atmosphere •
I .. . , '°i'"';^

" '^'^ J"^'^' ^ii'^
=

1 et
'

en^;^"
" ^'^"^^'^ "- ^ea ' I

' '"^ '

':
f!^^

'^^'^ ^oi^t and reef ,he
"«een the verses of the Dsalm n ?,',

/.'^^."^K-in playing soft and !r".
^'^ '-elped then si„.. ,„c .a.k^

^ ''""^^'"inj; on the startled'e.ir. Xnd he^ve u.\im nea\c the anchor ui

Who o'er the rig^-ing .-a,,.

Sometimes upon the mast,
.Sometimes abf>ir„ •

ab.ift
"'' ^o'"ctimes

Orat the bows he ..-ingand laughed.And made all tight .md fast.



^afe» of A (JDAperte ^nn.

Wi-l

. . p

]>ut woe unto the lazy louts,

Ihe idlers of the crew;

;

Theni to torment was his dcli^'ht.

And worry them by day and

night,

And pinch them black and blue.

And woe to him whose mortal eyes

Klaboterman behold.

It is a certain sign of death !

The cabin-boy here held his breath,

lie felt his blood run cold.

II.

The jolly skipper paused awhile,

And then again began ;

' There is a Spectre Ship," (luoth

he,
' A ship of the Dead that sails the

sea,

.\nd is called the Carmilhan.

'A ghostly ship, with a ghostly

crew,

In tempests she appears ;

And before the gale, or against the

She sails without a rag ot sail,

Without a helmsman steers.

' She haunts the Atlantic north and

south,

But mostly the mid-sea.

Where three great rocks rise bleak

and bare

Like furnace-tl.'mneys in the air,

And are called the Chimneys

Three.

' And ill betide the luckless ship

That meets the Carmilhan ;

Over her decks the seas will leap,

She must go down into the deep,

.Viid perish mouse and man.'

The captain of the Valdemar
Laughed loud with iiieriy hi

'
I should like to see this v

said he ;

'
I should like to find these ( 1

neys Three,

That are marked down in

chart.

'
1 have sailed right over the s

he said,
' With a good stiff breeze htl

\Vhen the sea was blue, ..iid

sky was clear,

—

You can follow my course by t

pin-holes here,

.\nd never a rock could i^ml

And then he swore a dreadful <

He swore by the Kinyc

Three,

That, should he meet the Cai

han.

He would run her down, akhc

he ran

Right into Eternity

!

.\11 this, while passing to and

Tiie cabin-boy had heai :i ;

He lingered at the door to h-J.

.\nd drank in all with yi

ear,

And pondered every word.

He was a simple country lid,

Hut of a roving mind.
' '

(.), it must be like heaven,' iho

I

he,

'Those far-off foreign laud

1 iee,

I

And fortune seek and lind '.

But in the fo'castle, when heh

The mariners blaspheme.

1 He thought of home, he llioug

I

God,
\ .\.nd his mother under the chi

yard sod.

And wished it were a drcaii

410



t$tj§^m of e«mtf6,

(-me friend on board that shij, had

Twas the Khiboterman,
Uho saw the Bible in his chest,
And made a sign upon his breast.
AJI evil things to ban.

an.

HI.

windows ha\e grown
Thk cabin

blank
As eyeballs of the dead ^

iTum
'''" ^''""'"^ sunbeanis

^'n the gilt letters of the stenr,
Hut on the figure-head;

I'n \ uldemar Victorious,
Who looketh with disdain

10 see his image in the tide

And reunite again.

wind,' those skippers
It is the

Niid,

''hat swin^.s the vessel so;
!''> the wind; .t freshens fast,
l;^time to say farewell at last,
tib time for us to go.'

'Uod^lack! good luck .'• they

l^aih face 'was like the settinj. sun
A.bro.dandrcd,theyoneS-rc';
Went o'er the vessel's side.

'

The sun went down, the full moon

An^d'^ir'n'""
^'''^ ^'"d flood

,•^"d^^alUhe winding creeks' and

'^"'^aSlSe'^J''"'"'"^"^^-'^ ^^^'"<=d

'-->) «ao Jedas blood.

4X1

The^j^uthwest wind blew fresh and

As fair as « ind could be :

;';?"'^.^'{dessa, o'er the bar.
\^ 'than sail set, the Valdemar
^Vent proudly out to sea.

The lovely moon climbs up the skvAs one who walks in dreams •

A tower ofmarble in her light
Au^llofblack.awallofwhite,

The stately vessel seems.

1 he lights begin to burn
;

i hey kindle with a fiercer giaVeAnd now drop far asternf '

The dawn appears, the land is gone.^Jie sea IS all around; '' '

/nS°e'n?^"^''^^^-'^'"^«f«-"rfJ-'»crgc .md form another land •

^i>esteereth through the Sound.

^I'h"^?
^'^"egatand Skager-rackShe fluteth like a ghost f

it^y^"?"isht. by night and dav,

' Alon!T^?'!^'?"l'<^»herw;v'
j

Along the English coast.

I

^'';P« I-'inisterre is drawing
^apel-misterrcispastt

I

into the open ocean stream
She floats, the vision of a dreain

1 00 beautiful to last.

Suns rise and set, and li.e, and vet
I here IS no land in siglu; '

i he liquid planets overhead
J>urnbrighternowthe moon is dead,And longer stays the ni-ht

near.

IV.

And now along the horizon's edge
Mountains of cloud uprose.

\\crc V lute as drifted onow...

^WSHBT



ZaU» of a (pOaperte 'im.

Unseen behind thein sank the sun,

But flushed each snowy peak

A little while with rosy light

That faded slowly from the sight

As blushes from the cheek.

Black grew the sky,—all black, all

black

;

The clouds were everywhere ;

There was a feeling of suspense

In nature, a mysterious sense

Of terror in the air.

And all on board the Valdemar
Was still as still could be

;

Save when the dismal ship-bell

tolled.

As ever and anon she rolled,

And lurched into the sea.

The captain up and down the deck

Went striding to and fro
;

Now watched the compass at the

wheel,

Now lifted up his hand to feel

Which way the wind might blow.

And now he looked up at the sails.

And now upon the deep ;

In every fibre of his frame

1 le felt the storm before it came,

He had no thought of sleep.

Eight bells I and suddenly abaft,

With a great rush of rain.

Making the ocean white with

spume.
In darkness like the day of doom,
On came the hurricane.

The lightning flashed from cloud

to cloud,

And rent the sky in two ;

A jagged flame, a single jet

Of white fire, like a bayonet.

That pierced theeyeballs through.

Then all around was dark again,

And blacker than before
;

But in that single flash of light

He had beheld a fearful sight,

And thought of the oath he sw ore.

For right ahead lay the Ship of t

Dead,
The ghostly Carmilhan I

Her masts were stripped, heryar

were bare.

And on her bowsprit, poised in

.

Sat the Klabotennan.

Her crew of ghosts "'"« all on ik

Or clambering up . shroud

The boatswain's whistle, the c.

tain's hail.

Were like the piping of the gale

And thunder in the clouds.

And close behind the Carniiliiai

There rose up from the sea.

As from a foundered ship of sto

Three bare and splintered ma
-<lone

:

Tney were the Chimneys Thr

And onward dashed the V.ilden

And leaped into the dark :

A denser mist, a colder bhirt,

A little shudder, and she had pas;

Right through the Than'.

Bark.

She cleft in twain the sluidu

hulk.

But cleft it unaware ;

.\s when, careering to iicr ne.-'t,

The sea-gull severs with her brc

The unresisting air.

.\gain the lightning flashed; ag

They saw the Carmilhan,

Whole as before in hull and spa

But now on board of the Valdci;

Stood the Klaboterman.

And they all knew their doom v

sealed
;

They knew that death was ne;

Some prayed who never pra)

before.

And some they wept, .md soi

they swore,

And some were mute with iu
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AnH I '^^"^yu*''"*
'^^'»e a shock,And louder than wind or seaA cr>' burst from the crew on deck

As she dashed and crashed, ahopeless wreck,
Ipon the Chimneys Three.

To streak the east began :

The cabin-bo.
, picked up at sea

'V^'^^^'l^^v'-eck.andonlyhe:
TouMioftheCarmilhan.

^0^? (^inimvt$.

INTERLUDE.
U HEN the long murmurofapplause
l'.'U'reeted the Musicians ^u
f.u slowly buzzed itself a way,^
And ihe long talk of Spectre Sl,i„s
1

at followed died upo'i their i£And came unto a natural pause
These tales you tell a. /one and

Of the Old World,' the Poet said
•>lo..rsgatheredfromacrumWing,

'''laii'r"
'*'"' '"'''"

"' '^^y
I

J.et me present you in their steid
Son^eth^ng of our New^KntlalSd ^

'
'tnh "'' ^'•'"^^^ "^ - J>-eat

^

v certain freshness of the fields

Unless, as old Cervantes said^ou are looking after better breidThan any that is made ofwheatVV ou know that people nowadaysTo what .sold give little p?Sc-All must be new in prose am' vcr^e •

They^w.nthotbrea^d,orso;eXg

^'"bakedT
'"°''"'"^'

''"^ ^^^^

The wholesome bread ofyesterdayToo sta e for them i« tl-,,-/
^

'

NnrUtK^; !i • '.^ thrown away,
^onstheirthirstwithwaterslaked •

As oft we see the sky in May
.S'pS;-sy""\"/'>-^'"°'rain.
I A. ^ ^?^'

f
'ace, before so fray

\\ as clouded with a look of p-,';,,Hut suddenly bricrhtenoH n,. f '

A-iwuru3ut^:rtfeor?tr""
He told his tale of yesterday

THE POET'S TALE.
I A',. WKNTWORTK.

He dis-
'''e -Student answered

creet

;

i^jnfth ti„^r^^^^^^,^^^_^

s'uJ^'
"^^^ ^' 'i^^ht and

^^•";^ -h in what „>i„ ,,,,

^''"(""•hat oven felt the heat,
,

41,

!

O^'K J""dred years ago, and some-
thmgmore,

I

In Oueen Street, Portsmouth ather tavern door,
'

-^eat as a pin, and blooming as irose, "

•Stood Mistress Stavers in herfurbelows,

Justashercuckoo-clockwasstrikin>.

•''"thet-n'^^'' ^"P'-''^- -

Sur.^c.atleisure'allh-:^-:,

folded arms,
And half resolved, though he waspast his prime,

^



taUs of 4 (W jefte 3wm.

"«;*# ^.'

And rather damaged l>y \\\c lap^e

of lime,

'I'o fall down at her feet, and to

declare

The passion that had driven him

to despair.

For from his lofty station he had

seen

Stavers, her husband, dressed in

bottle-green,

Drive his new Flying Stage-coach,

four in hand,

Down the long lane, and out into

the land,

And knew that he was far upon

the way
To Ipswich and to Boston on the

Hay

!

Just then the meditation^: of the

Karl

Were interrupted by a liti ^irl,

Barefooted, ragged, with i, '.ected

hair.

Eyes full of laughter, ik ck and
shoulders bare,

A thin slip of a girl, like a new
moon.

Sure to be rounded into beauty

soon,

A creature men would worship and

adore.

Though now in mean habiliments

she bore

A pail of water, dripping, through

the street,

And bathing, as she went, her naked
feet.

Ii was a pretty picture, full of

grace,

—

The slender form, the delicate, thin

face

;

The swaying motion, as she hurried

by;
The shining feet, the laughter in

her eye, — 1
.

.

Thato'erherface in ripples gleamed i Dignified, stately, tluini, uraa

and glanced, I
ease.

414

A>i in her pail the shifting -ur.lip.

danced :

And with uncommon feelini,s

delight

The Earl of Halifax beheld •.

sight.

Not so Dame Stavers, for lie he.

her say

These words, or thought he did,

plain as day :

'O Martha Hilton! Fie! howd;

you go
About the town half dressed, n

looking so
!

'

At which the gipsy laughed, a

straight replied :

' \o matter how I look ; I yd ^1

ride

In my own chariot, ma'am.' .\

on the child

The Earlof Halifax benignly smil

As with her heavy burtkii '

passed on,

Lookedback,thenturnedlhe coir

and was gone.

What next, upon that meniora

day.

Arrested his attention was a ga;

And brilliant equipage, thai riast

and spun.

The silver harness glittering in

sun,

Outriders with red jackets. 1 iihe :

lank.

Pounding the saddles as tliey r

and sank.

While all alone within the chai

sat

A portly person with three-rune

hat,

A crimson velvet coat, head h

in air,

Gold-headed cane, and niielyp*

dered hair,

And diamond buckles sparkling

his knees.

i'^'



To Little Harbour, just beyond the
'

Th
""^ ''^"''' ^'^^

'

to.n y""''"^e
,
The pa.n of wounds, that acheUherch.s Great House stood

'^^^^^'^"se they hcaJ.
'''"'

lookinj,' out to sea Th«
>«».:..p.ace, wh.„'„ .,3 ,„„„ ^'SXSS^,„^ •- year.

Iii.^h-road. "
I The sunsets fliwhnVJ •.

.^eq.es:ered among trees, a noble I .,,
''^'^^ - '

' ""''""« and colonial in its style. I, ^-Tt^'Ja^ '^ ^""^' "-
...ble, anc donner-wi„dows eve.f

j

'^^ ^^^^-Hands w.re in leaf and hare

"
in S'^

of chhnneys risin, hi«h ''"''-;;--•
-f

waned, the lilacs
ii,_

I
. ,

Liioojnctl and diei

!a,iTr'°" "''"" """"'"^
^ """.'i.^'s'

"'"""*'
"°'"'"««-i

,;'tz"si:^„,r- "- -'*
; ""^r-risr-* '''- --

--.an. «„„„ „, „„ „„.,
, ^^_^ ^^^^

,,"."'=' Though hidden |,y c.„,,j, I''1»™- pas«g„, and fli«h„ „f ^
.^lish, s,il, shi„i„>. .CIJ, :

'"='•

^^W-.Scnpture names. Through her each room was f .ir ...

i
'ook upon

:

i than before.
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Zatio of A (^A^eiU ^m.

tA i't^w'^'m

And now the ceaseless tinning of When they had drunk th'^ Km.

the mill with many a cheer,

Of Time, that never for an hour The Governor whispcrod in a >.

stands still, vant's ear,

(Iroundout the Governor's sixtieth Who disappeared, and pRxnih

birthday, there stood

.\nd powdered his brown hair with Within the room, m perfect w oman

silver-yray

The robin, the forerunner of the

spring,

The bluebird with his jocund carol-

ling.

hood,

A maiden, modest and yet sei!-

possessed.

Youthful and beautiful, and simply

dressed.

The restless swallows building in
|

Can this be Martha Hilton! It

the eaves, I

must be!
_

The golden buttercups, the grass, 1 Yes, Martha Hilton, and no oihe:

the leaves, she

!

The lilacs tossing in the winds of Dowered with the beauty <>i lier

May, I twenty years,

All welcomed this majestir holi- How ladylike, how quc-enlike -.W

day !

He gave a splendid banquet, served

on plate.

appears

;

The pale, thin crescent of tlio J.i)

gone by

Such as became the (iovernor of 1 is Dian now in all her man sty I

the State,

Who represented England and the

l^ing.

And was magnihcent in every-

thing.

He had invited all his friends and

peers,

-

The Pcpperels, the Langdons, and

the tears.

The Sparhawks, the Penhallows,

and the rest

;

For why repeat the n.tme (.f every

guest ?

l.ut 1 must mention one, in bands

and gown,
The rector there, the Reverend

Arthur Brown
Of the Established Church ; with

smiling face

He sat beside the ( '.overnor and

said grace

;

And then the feast went on, as

others do,

Uut ended as none other I e'er

knew.

Yet scarce a guest perceived th.r.

she was there.

Until the Governor, rising fiomhi-

chair,

Played slightly with his ruffles, then

looked down.
And said unto the Reverend Arthur

Brown :

' This is my birthday : it sh.ill like-

wise be

My wedding-day; and you ?lwl!

marry me !

'

The listening guests were ii;reatly

mystified,

None more so than the rector, who

replied

:

• Marry you ? Yes, that were i

pleasant task,

Your Excellency ; but to wiioin;

!

ask.'

The Governor answered :
' To tr.:i

lady here;'

And beckoned Martha Hiltm
"

I

draw near.

4i6
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^8« Mt^ini (gi^utifut

Nhe rame and stood, all blushes, at
Ills side.

The rector paused. The impatient
(jovemor cried •

This is the lady; do you hesitate'
I hen I command you as Chief

Magistrate.'
The rector read the service loud

and clear

:

•Dearly belo\ed, we are gathered
here,

And so on to the end. At his com- i

inand
I

'-" '[^e <«""'! finger of her fair left

'

hand

t MI.„|,„K|„, „„,,,, j^l

l;l«dr™,a„„d„nl„l,l,„,,.fH,,',,.

torlor<,ue,naAVsa„f„lil„s' '

Like a yieat li-juhouse
coast.'

I

on the

The Student lau^hin- said : ' F.more
Like to some dismal tire of bale
1
larmg portentous on a hill •

Or torches lighted on a sho;c
^y wreckers m a midnight migV, matter

; be it as you willOnly t^o forward with your tale.'

INTERLUDE.

"'";[;^Pj^Jsed the audience heard

The Theologian said : ' Indeed
praise you there is little need •

One almost hears the fnrmer's flail

''"ttr^elr^
''''^'' "- ^-

A certain freshness, as you said,

bread'"'''
^' °^ home-made

But not less sweet and not less freshAre niany legends that I know,
J.nt by the monks of long-ago,

i

;\l>o loved to mortify the flesh
'

•ind rise to a diviner state
;

i"l?'°^.^.^"e- Perhaps of all
•J'o

t beautiful-l now recall,
•^nci with permission will narrate •

Hoping thereby to make amends'

Is
^^-""li'-agedyofmine,

S" ''^ ^^^^ ^' 5P""'^h

THE THEOLOGIANS TALE
THE LEGEND BEAirTIKri,.

That is what the \-ision said.

In his chamber all alone
i^neellng on the floor of 'stone,
j:rayed the Monk in deep contrition
Forhis sins of indecision
1 rayed for greater self-denial
In temptation and in trial •

A T^^
"oo"day by the dial,And the Monk was all alone.

41

Suddenly, as if it lightened,

Allwl'^i"'^^'P''!]''°"'''^"Vi.tenedAH Mthm him and without him
in that narrow cell of stone •

And he saw the IJlessed \-isior.
pfour Lord, with light Klysiaa

!

-Ike a vesture wrapped about him,
Like a garment round bim thrown.A ot as crucified and slain,
•Not m agonies of pain,
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Z&ht of a ^«pert« JttM.

Siilk..

Not with lileedir.g hands and feet,

Did the Monk his Master sec
;

Hut as in the viUage street,

In the house or harvest-fieUl,

1 lalt and lame and bhnd he healed.

When he walked in Galilee.

In an attitude implorinj^,

Hands upon his bosom crossed,

Wondering, worsliipping, adoring,

Knelt the Monk in rapture lost.

Lord, he thought, in heaven that

reignest.

Who am I, that thus thou dcigncst

To reveal thyself to me ?

Who am I, that from the centre

Oi thy glory thou shouldst enter

This poor cell, my guest to he ?

Then amid his exaltation,

Loud the convent bell appalling.

From its bcll'ry calling, calling,

Rang through court and corridor

With persistent iteration

He had never heard before.

It was now the appomted hour

When alike in shine or shower,

Winter's cold or summer's heat,

To the convent portals came
All the blind and halt and lame.

All the beggars of the street,

For their daily dole of food

Dealt them by the brotherhood
;

And their almoner was he

Who upon his bended knee,

Ropt in silent ecstasy

Of divinest self-surrender.

Saw the Vision and the Splendour.

Deep distress and hesitation

Mingled with his ador.ition
;

Should he go, or should he stay ?

Should he leave the poor to wait

Hungry at the convent gate,

Till the \'ision passed away?

Should he slight his radiant guest,

SliGiht this visit.mt celestial,

For crowd of ragged, bestial

beggars at the convent gat j ?

Would the N'ision there rcn lin-

Would the Vision come again -

Then a voice within his brci=t

Whispered, audible and clear

As if to the outward ear

:

' Do thy duty ; th.it is best

;

Leave unto thy Lord the rest '

Straightway to his feet he .st.iried

And with longing look int<nt

On the IMessed Vision l)enl,

Slowly from his cell departed.

Slowly on his errand went.

At the gate the poor wore waitinj.

Looking through the iron gratiii-,

With that terror in the eye

That is only seen in those

Who amid their wants and wops

Hear the sound of doors that iMa

And of feet that pass them by :

(}rown familiar with disfavour.

Grown familiar with the savour

Of the bread by which men da !

Hut to-day, they knew not why,

Like the gate of Paradise

Seemed the convent gate to n=e,

Like a sacrament divine

Scemcdtothem the bread ar.d ui:.'

In his heart the Monk w.is i)ra) iiii

Thinking of the homeless jioor,

"'-It they suffer and endure

>\ iiat we see not, what we set ,

And the in»vard voice was sayui;,

Whatsoever thing thou doest

Vo the least of mine and lowest,

Ti at thou doest unto me 1

'

Unto me ! but had the \'isi ni

Come to him in beggar's clotliinji

Come a mendicant implorin,:^,

Would he then have knelt adorini

Or have listened with dcri.-im,

Andhaveturnedawaywithloath:ni

Thus hisconscience put the questioi

I
p'ull of troublesome suggestion,
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^6« Q^oron of ^t. Caehn*.

.\5at length, with hurried p.icc
Towards his cell he tiirncHlhis f.Iro.
And beheld the convent britrht
Uitlia supernatural lij;ht,
likea himinous cloud expanding'
Over floor and wall and ceilin"

n:;t he paused with awe-struck
feelinj,'

At tlie threshold of his door
1

or the Vision still w,.sstamlinL'
jAs hu lift It there before, I

Ulicti the convent bell appallinir
i

l;i.><ints belfry callin-callinL',
I

>.unnnoned him tu feed the poor
'

riimughthel(.n^ri,„urinter'eninLr
It liad waited his return,
And he felt his bosom burn
;

oinprehendin;,' all the ineanint;
U hen the Blessed \-ision said
•Hacst thou stayed, I must have

ilea !

I i ring

INTERTUDE.
All praised the Legend more or

less

;

Some hked the moral, some the
vcisc

;

Some thought it better, and some
uorsc

Thati other legends of the past;
I nti

,
with ill-conccalcd distress

At all their cavilling, at last
ihe theologian gravely said:
i he Spanish proverb, then, is

Consultyuurfriendsonwhatyoudo
And one will say that it is Jhk^,' !

And others say that it is red.' :

And^ Amen !

' quoth the Spanish '

'•Six stories told! \V» must have
'

seven,
A cluster like %o Fle.ules,

|

That n
" "^''''^'^' ^ ^^-"h these,

'

I hat one s ti,.. ^^..^
heaven.
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Where is the Landlord
him here

;

Let the Lost I'lciad reappear.'

j

Thus the Sicilian cried, an.! went
!

'.""hwuh to seek his missing star

I

l.ut did not find him in the b ,r

'

I
A pl.icc that landlords most fre-

I

qucnt,

I

Xoryet beside the kit. hen tire

I
•^'"•upthestairs, norin tllehaIl•

j

It was m vain to ask or call,

I

I here were no tidings of the .Squire.

So he came bark with downcast
head,

Exclaiming: 'Well, our bashful
host

Hath surely given up the ghost.
Another proverb says the dead

u'^/nM
"",'•''''= '-^"d that is true.

It folmys, then, that one of you
Alust tell a story in his stead.
\ ou must,' he to the Student said,

I % \. ? h"r' ^'^ "''^"y "f the best,

I

And tell them better than the rqst.'

i Straight, by these flattering words
beguiled,

j

The Student, happy as a childWhen he IS called a hale man.
Assumed the double task imposed,

,

And without more ado unclosed
His smihng lips, and thus began

THE STUDENT'S SECOND
TALE.

THE BARON- OF ST. CASTINE.

JURONCASTlXEof.St. Castine
Has left his chateau in the I 'vrenees.And sailed across tlie western seas.
\V hen he went away from his fair

demesne
The birds were building, the woods

were green

;

-x^w^ •a-^.-i^wr-' "* •'MiBi''r»*
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And now the winds of winter blow
Round the turretsoftheoldi h;"ite;iu,

The birds are silent and unseen,

The leaves lie dead in the ravine,

And the I'yrenees are white with

snow.

His father, lonely, old, and gray,

Sits by the fireside day by day.

Thinking ever one tluiu^jlil of lare
;

Throufjh the southern windows,
narrow and tall,

The sun shines into the ancient

hall,

And makes a ^'oT niund his hair.

The house dog, stretched beneath
his chair.

Groans in his sleep as if in pain.

Then wakes, and yawns, and sleeps

again,

So silent is it everywhere,-—

So silent you c.in hear the mouse
Run and rummage along the beam s

Ikhind the wainscot of the wall

;

And the old man rouses from his

dreaois,

And wanders restless through the

house,

As if he heard strange voices call.

His footsteps echo along the floor

Of a distant passage, and pause

awhile

;

He is standing by an open door

Looking long, with a sad, sweet

smile,

Into the room of his absent son.

There is the bed on which he lay,

There arc the pictures bright and
gay,

Horses andhounds and sun-lit seas;

There are his powder-flask andgun,

And his huating-knives in shape of

a fan
;

The chair by the window where he

=at,

Willi the clouded tiger-skin for a

mat,

Looking out on the Pyrenees

LtK)king out on Mount Marbnit?

And the .Seven \'al!fys of Lavcil.i

Ah me I he turns aw.iy and si>,'li

There is a mist before his cjcs.

At night, whatever the weatlK r

!

Wind or rain or starry hcavci.

Just as the dock is striking -ivpi

Those who look from the wiiulu

see

The village Curate, with linte

and maid,

Come through the gateway frr

the park
And cross the courtyard ilamp ;i

dark,
.•\ ring of light in a ring of ^h.u;(

.\nd now at the old man's side

stands,

His voice is cheery, his hear; t

pands,

He gossips pleasantly, by the bh

Of the tire oi fagots, about oki Ow

And Cardinal Mazarin and t

Fronde,
.And the Cardinal's nieces fair a

fond.

And what they did, and w!uit tli

said.

When they heard his KmineiKX-w

dead.

And after a pause the old m
says.

His mind still coming back a-ai

To the one sad thought that h.ii

his brain,
' Are there any tidings fn m o\

sea ?

.\h, why has that wild Iwy k"

from me ?

'

And the Curate answers. looki

down,
Harmless and docile as a lamb,

' YuuHi; blood ! young blo'x! I

must so be

!

r
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oUi mar.

And^draws/ron, the pocket of his

Al>andkcrchioflikc.,nori,Iamb,

Their little same oflansqucnct
i.iM ..nee for an Imur or L,
^''';^^-kat„.„e„ri,'.Kn.d

fromthe villa^re I) inK asleep hclou-And .u^ross tl.c courtyard, Kuo Z'
''^

park''"'''"'-'
''-'^ '^^'^'y

'" "'e

'urate and lantern disappear. I

And darkness reigns h\ th^ old
tliateau.

y^^tjgaton of ift(. CMh„«.

rhc^slnp has come back from over

She has boon signalled from belowAnd nuo the harbour of Bordeuix'
hesa.ls With hcT gallant CO, p'tmI'UtamonK them is nowhere seenThe brave young liaron of St

Hehath tarried behind, I ween
^n the beautiful land of Acadle!

And the father paces to and fro !

dS^i:
chambers of the old

JJ'ainng waiting to hear the hum '

-^

'S;^''' ^"''T''"^^ here and '

|;cers full of, he rolling sea
i
\ '''"V'^™^' '"-'" Moyt 'be

|A.j,.u!.„,heworId,alunnndfree-
,
Hdl^of^,^^^^^^^

I <'numting'thedeerthrough
forest.

I

'" ts[7^^ ^-"' ^'^ '-- «'>.

'""'Sui-JIL."'^'^-"^''-
Of Mado.awando the Indian chiefA.UI

^

Ins^^daughters. glorious al'

•\nd beautiful beyond belief-And.o^..fUhetc,ne. of their native

The worlds are not spoken, theyare

And the Curate listens, and smilin.
saj s ;

o

'Ah yes. dear friend .'in our young

^yo should have liked to hunt the

All d.|y amid those forest scenes.
I
And to sleep ,n the tents of the

Tarratines
;

'!i"t now it is better sitting here
\\.tlm.^four walls, and without the

f-"rma„i^,i,p,,j^^,
And the 8o,nebody come a, J

'Jc>,'ins to blow.'
TL I •

"/ »-"iiies and

-.J^someone whodoth not 'shinS-'tL..ther.s
gentle ey^

•« letters there are, which the old '

I H 'l'.:''' "? "-^ window-pane '

^"l;f£'''^^^'
^-^^n '>e comes at

;Vordbyword,asan.-,colvfe

beads''
^'''^'"^"^"'^"'^ In-^
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... - -n--' V,.. ,1 Hiiiiiow-pane
dimmers and van,,hesaiain •

1-t naught he answers ^.e only

And for a moment bo^^ s his head •

/pP^P' •.'^^"'-'n- custom is, they play
rheirhttleganie of lansquenet.And another day is with the dead.



Z^ht of « (?)apert< 3n«'

Another d.iy, ant! in,my a clay

And many ;i week .uul nnnuh
dtp.iti,

^\ htn af.i'iiil IftttT \\in'.;-> its w.iy

Across tlio hf.i, Iikf a lui i nt prey.

And >trikc» ami tears the uUl mau'i

lua't.

Lo ! tho ytnintj Ramn of St. Casiine,

Swift as the wind is, and as wiUl,

H.i! inarriid .i ilusky Tarratims
HasiiianicdMadtHawando'sciuIdl

Tlie letter drops from the father's

hami

;

Thou^'h the sinews of his heart are

he bre.uhes no

falls from his

his

His

great

latest

wriin),',

}Ie utters no cry

prayer,

No malediction

tongue

;

l!ut his stately figure, erect and
grand,

Bends and sinks like a column of

sand
In the whirlwind o

despair.

Dying, yes, dyin- 1

breath

Of parley at the door of death

Is a blessing on his wayward son.

Lower and lower on his breast

Sinks his gray head ; he is at rest

Ko longer he waits for any one.

For many a year the old chateau

Lies tenaniless and desolate
;

Rank gras-cs in the courtj'ani grow
About its g.ablcs c.iw s the crow

;

Only the porter at liie gate

Is left lo guard it, .uid to wait

The coming of the rightful heir

;

No other lite or sound is there ;

No more the Curate comes
night.

No more is seen the unsteady light,

Threading tJie alleys of the park;

The windows of the hall are dark,

The chambers dreary, cold, and

bare !

at

.\t length, at last, when tli>j wnurr

is past,

.\nd birds arc buihling, and \Mi(i(i5

arc green.

With flying skirts is tlie < iir,,'(.

seen

Speetling along the w(>'Hliand w.n,

Mumming gaily, ' No day ia .-m

long

Hut it comes .it last to vesper-N.n^.'

lie stops at the porter's i.id, . lu

say
That at last the Haroii i.l .^i

Castinc

Is coming home with hi-. liid.iL

queen.

Is coming without a weeks deli;';

And all the house must be sul;ii

and clean,

And all things set in good arr.iy !

.And the solemn porter sl-aikcb liia

head

;

And the a.iswer he m.ikes is:

' Lackaday '.

We will see, as the blind ::uii

said !

•

.Mert since first tho day began.

'I he cock upon the vilhi'^f cimich

Looks northward from hi3 airy

perch,

As if beyond the ken of man
To see the -hips come sailia.... on.

And i)ass the Isle o*" Oleron

^

Ai.d pass the Towiv of Curc..i.ia;.

In tlie church below is cold m clay

I
The heart that would have leai^c

1 for joy

<) tender htait of truth andtrustl

To see the coMung of that day:

In the church below tlic lips art

dust

;

Dust are the hands, arid dust ihe

! feet,

That would have been -> swift w

meet
The coming ot that wayw.tid buy.
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At niKht the front ofthe old ( h.itcaii
Is.i ^)laM of IJKht above and l)clou-

•

Ihere s a sound of whceh and
hoots in the street,

A rrackin^ of whips, and scamper
of ffet,

'

Mis are rinjjinK, and horns arc
Mown,

And the Haron hath conic ajfain to
his own.

Die i urate i\ waiting in tlic hail,
Must ta^'crand alive of all
lo welcome the liaron and !

Haroness
;

Hii; his mind is full „f va^juo
distress,

F,T he hath read in Jesuit books
I 'f those children of the wilderness
And r.uu, good, .simple man! "he

1(.

''See iinted sava^^c stride
""the

;
m, with slioulders bare

And ca-le feathers in lier hair,
A.:cl around her a robe of panther's

hide.

l-ikc bird., hail hnidrn i:, a ri.-M,
Irusthil, and maocenr ..fill
AnUahl hccnuotbclivohisr,,

.

Whenlierineloc lousvoiichc hear-

Instead, ne beholds with secret
shame

A form of beauty undellncd,
Alovclness w thout a name,
-VJtd ucgrce, but more of kind
•Nor bold nor shy, nor short nor tall
l;ut a new mingling of them all. '

H-s,!)c,iutiful beyond belief,
Iraiurigured and transfused, he

sees

The lady of the Pyrenees.
The daughter of the Indian chief.

-^^ .. "•' <"m; ne nc.ir-,
Speaking his naliv (.( la-,. Ml t-n-ur-
Ihc uords she utters sccni to be

'

i.^rt of some poem of ( i.uulMuli,
heyare not spoken, th,y arc Ming!

And the liar„n sn„ks, and says
'

1 oil sei,

' told>ou but the shiiplc truth

i

Ah, you mv trust the eves ..f

!

youth

:

J^
'

I)ouninthev.llag,d..vbyday
he people gossip in thdr w.,y,

AndMarcto.seeth..lJarnnessp.iss
< 'n .Sunday monui.K to early M.is.-
Anil when she knteleth down -o

!"'>>.

They wonder, and UiisiKr t„-

^
gether, and h.i\

,

Surely this is no hcathm 1 , .
•

'

And in course of time they learn t..
blcaS

The IJaron and the r.arone;-,.,.

eneath the shad.nv of her hair
itieK'-ld-bronze colour of the skin
'Jeems hghted by a fire within,

£;;'M"'''^"''f'"f^""'isht shines
1 entatli a sombre grove ofpines,- -

^/luiky splendour in the air
fhetuos.naJl hands, that now are

pressed
'Dills, seem made io ue caressed,

And in course of tii c the Cur.itc
learns

A secret so dreadful, tl.it by turn,
lie IS ice and fire, he .reeves and

burns.
The I! iron at conies onharhsaid.
lli.it though thi- u .m.ri be hi.

wife,

Ho hath wed he ,- the Indians
wed,

He hath bought hert..r.i., ;,a,„j
a knife .'

And the Curate replies
.o „ro-

llig.ite,

() I'rodigalSonI rrtur nona- morelo the open arms and the open
door

of the Church, orevcn be too hto
uunk God, rhy hither did not live
1 o sec what he couid not forgive •
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^ake of A (IBOck^Bxlt ^nn.

On thee, so reckless and perverse, The living above and the de;

He left his blcssinj,'-, not his curse. below

But the rearer the dawn the darker ! Give their blessing on nne a:

the ni},'ht, '
twain

;

And by f,'oing wrong all things come The warm wind blows from tl

right;
,

hil'.s of Spain,

Things have been mended that i The birds are building, the Icav

were worse.
|

are green,

And the worse, the nearer they arc i And Baron Castine of St. C.istin

to mend.
For the sake of the living and the

dead.

Thou shalt he wed as Christians

wed,
i

And all things come to a happy '

end.'
!

( ) sun, that followcst the night.

In yon l)lue sky, serene and pure.

And pourest thine impartial light

Alike on mountain and on moor,
Pause for a moment in thy course,

And bless the bridegroom and the

bride !

Math come at last to his own airai

FINALE.

'Nunc plaudite!' the Siude

cried,

When he had finished ;
' now a

plaud,

.\s Roman actors used to say

.'\t the conclusion of a pl.iy ;

'

And rose, and spread his h.in

abroad,

O Clave, that fiu.a thy hidden I And smiling bowed from side

side,

vs one who bears the palm awa;

A.id generous was the applause a

loud,

But less for him than for the sui

That even as the tale was (l.me

Hurst from its canopy of cloud,

.\nd lit the landscape with the bl;

Of afternoon on autumn day j.

And filled the room with lii^ln, a

source

In yon mysierious mountain-side

I'ursuest thy wandering way alone.

And leaping down its steps of

stone.

Along the meadow-lands demure
Stealest away to the Adour,
I'ause for a moment in thy course

To bless the bridegroom and the

bride !

f'.v

I

made
Tiic choir is singing the matin song,

\
The fire of logs a painted shade.

The doors of the church are opened i

wide, i
A sudden wind from out the we;

The i)eople crowd, and press, and i Blew all its trumpets loud a

throng
j

shrill

;

To see the bridegroom and the The windows rattled with the bia

bride. j
The oak-trees shouted as it jiassi

They enter and pass along the And straight, as if b\ te

nave

;

\

possessed,

They stand upon the father's The cloud encampment on tlic 1

grave
;

! Broke up, and fluttering flag a:

The bells are ringing soft and lent

slow
;

' \'anished into the firniaiueru,
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' ™' "' "« reireacing rain.

Only far up i„ ,h, b|„^ .

^wftib*.

And,.o„,oretaJe3w£etoM'
that

PRELUDE.

PART III.

IH. ^evenin,^ ca.ne
; the .olden

A moment in the .un.et glancedThen darkened, and then\deaSd

As from the f,^t h,

advanced ' "'" '"°°"

Anci touched it with a softer hVht •

^W.;e^tmdemeath, .i.h flo^^i,

''IZ^^' ''^ ^^^ Horse

And galloped forth into the niyht.

Sf"^E:''"r;ir,^''"^-^"
,

l,^'ea„.ed;
'^"''^ '^'"^^'^^h'

shone;
''^' °"'^'- ^-knesJ,

;"'.Sr '^^ -^' "•- -i
•' -""re lii;hted in the road.

Amid the hospitable Ldow
t.keanoldactorontSa,c,
\Vith the uncertain voice of aJe

The hl7 '-'^"""^y '-•'^antedWliie homely songs of long a-o.

The^voke that Ussian hea.d o.

Wl^en^midnight winds were in h.s

And^hstened to the sou^i.'a'nd

Tj'e passing of the airy hostsrhe gray and misty cloud o ghostsin their mterminable fli>rht •

And^hstening muttercr^'n his

'Tvilo''"''^"'
'"distinct and weird

SigS"'^"'
''''''''' °f the

/beholding his mysterious face,

^Wiy was It that m breaking breadAt supper, you bent dn„ „ vo-r hpi-i
A'Hl,musmg.paused;Uti;ip.rcf
As one who says a silent grace

.'•'

'.M?i*i'^3.,'T'r:-:«;5'^: 3>*'-" fr^



Zatttf of a (Bapetic 3««'

The Jew replied, with solemn air,

« I said the Manichican's prayer.

It was his faith,— perhaps is

mine,

—

That life in all its forms is one,

And that its secret conduits run

Unseen, but in unbroken line.

From the great fountain-head

divine,

Through man and beast, through

grain and grass,

llowe'cr we struggle, strive, and

cry.

From death there can be no escape.

And no escape from life, alas !

Because we cannot die, but pass

From one into another shape :

It is but into life we die.

' Therefore the Manichitan said

This simple prayer on breaking

bread.

Lest he with hasty hand or knife

Might wound the incarcerated life,

The soul in things that we call dead

:

" I did not reap thee, did not bind

thee,

I did not thrash thee, did not grind

thee,

Nor did I in the oven bake thee I

It was not 1, it was another

Did these things unto thee, O
brother;

I only have thee, hold thee, break

thee !

"

'

'That birds have souls 1 can con-

cede,'

The poet cned, with glowing

cheeks

;

' The flocks that from their beds of

reed

Uprising north or southward tly,

And flying write upon the sky

The biforked letter of the ('.recks.

As hath been said by Rucellai

;

the
J(

sink .1

The plover, peep, and sandorlinj;

That hardly can be said to sn .;.

l)Ut pipe along the barren sands

All these have souls akin to or.r-

So hath the lovely race of iluwvr

Thus much I grant, but nnthi:

more.

The rusty hinges of a door

Are not alive because they (rear,

This chimney, with its dreary ro,

These rattling windows, do r

speak
!

'

' To me they speak,'

replied

;

'And in the sounds that

soar,

I hear the voices of a tide

That breaks upon an unkno

shore
!

'

Here the Sicilian interfered :

' That was your dream, then, a- \

dozed

A moment since, with eye- h,

closed,

And murmured something in \(

beard.'

The Hebrew smiled, and aiis\vcr

' Nay ;

Not that, but something very ne

Like, and yet not the same, n

seem
The vision of my waking dreaii

IJefore it wholly dies away.

Listen to me, and you shall heu

THE SPANISH JEWS TAl

AZRAKI..

King Solomon, before his p.il

gate

At evening, on the pavenKi'.; i

sellate

All birds that sing or chirp or cry, |
Was walking with a stnin-t-r !r

]"ven those migratory bands, I the I'.ast,

The ir.inor poets of the air, ! .\rrayed in rich attire as lor aie;
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riRjraef.

And lifted him from ear<h, : r .they passed,
His shining garments streanun.i,,

_
the blast, "

A silken banner oer the wall« .j-.
i

reared,

' ^^ purple cloud, that gleamed and
disappeared.

"

1
hen said the .An^el, smiling: 'Jf

this h an ^

He Rajah Kunjeet-Sing of l^indo-
Stan,

Thou hast done well in listening to
his prayer

;

"

^
"The"e.'^"

'"^ ''"^ '° '"'' '>"»

''"''«^U^&^^tyR"nJeet-Sing,alearnr;d

And Rajah of the realms of Ilin-
dostan.

And as they walked the aucstbecame aware
Ofa white figure in the twilight airOazmg intent, as one who wi h

surprise
His form and features seemed to !

recognise

;

[

'^""^s'lld"*

"'hisper to the king he
|

•^Vh^is^shape. that, pallid as'

''"^;^"^'»«'^sifhesoughttol

'"^^^^^''^l^ht the features of my

The king looked, and replied :
•

Iknow him well
;

•Ti',' ! J"" n"^^i "i^"
'^^^ ^^^raeJ, i

'^ i^MEHi, forbear to-night

S..e me from ,Urael, save mefrom '

I!''iV„''fh^'''"''"
?"'•' • ""' "e,„

n 1 .
'

I
,;, ' °P "" spinet's riitllin.. krv,

MSefsst """'"' '" ""
I

:^' cSd^i-^i^'s;;-."'--

INTERLUDE.

And loMhe signet-ring of chryso-

On hjs^uplifted finger seemed to

>v o so,' the eager Poet said
;At least, not so before I tell

Ihestoryofmy Azrael,
An angel mortal as orrselves,
\5 Inch in an ancient tome 1 loundUpon a conv,.-nt's dusty shelve.,

bound' ""^ '™" "''"'"' ""'^
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t^afce of a (J&aperte ^nn.

I
'•I

lils.i

Lest from its prison, some dark day, ' And still the innumerable mult,:

It might l)c stolen or steal away.

While the good friars were bin:^ing

mass.

' It is a talc of c:harlemagne.

When like a thunder-cloud, that

lowers

And sweeps from inountain-crest

to coast,

With lightning flaming through its

showers,

_ _. 'ii:c

Flowed onward and increased, uni,.

the King
Cried in amazement ; ' Surely

Charlemagne
Is coming in the midst oi all tln' e

knights !

'

And Olger answered slouh :
• Nn:

not yet

;

He will not come so soon.' ! i.en

much disturbed

King Desiderio asked : • W h;.'.

shall we do.He swept across the Lombard plain, , •. u
Heleaguering with his warlike train 1 f he approach with a still y i caiu

I'avia, the country's pride and,
.•'*"V^' ^ . . w i .

auntry's pr

boast,

The City of the Hundred Towers.

Thus heralded the tale began,

And thus in sober measure ran.

THE POET'S TALE.

CHARLEMAONi:.

.\nd Olger answered :
' \\ hcii \k

shall appear,

You will behold what in, inner ul

man he is ;

liut what will then befall us 1 kiiu

not.'

Then came the guard that never

knew repose,

The I'aladins of France : lud ,it

the sight

The Lombard King o'erconn; wr.i

terror cried :

• This must be Charlemagne :

' aiiu

as before

Did Olger answer : ' No : not yei,

not yet.'

Olger the Dane and Desiderio.

King of the Lombards, on a lofty

tower

Stood gazing northward o'er the

rolling plains.

League after league of harvests, to
,
And then appeared m pan

the foot
!

complete ^
, ^,,

Of the snow-crested Alps, and s;iw The ISishops and the Al)l .mu

approach I

the Priests

A mighty army, thronging all the i Of the imperial chapel, ai... m
roads

|

Counts;

That led into the city. And the
i

-Vnd DesiUeno could no more tn

Kin'T I
dure

Said unfo Olger, who had passed
,

The light of day, nor yet encjnnter

his youth
\

death,

.\s hostage at the court of France,
^

But sobbed aloud and s iiu :
L..

and knew I

us go down

The Emperor's form and face : ! And hide us in the bo?oni ot Uk

' Is Charlemagne
\

earth,

Among that host?'^ And Olger
,

l"ar from the sight and aiigei o,

answered :
' No.'

i

a i^'i
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Ill's :

' And OI.. cr
So terrible us

said :

•When you behold the harvests in
tne nclds

Shaking with fear, the Po and the
ncino

Lashing the city walls with iron
waves,

Then may you know that Charle-
magne is conic'

And even as he spake, in the north-
west,

Lo! there uprose a black and
threatening cloud

Out of whose bosom flashed the
li^'htofarms

l-pon the people pent up in thecity •

A hght more terrible than any da k-
ness; ' ^

And Charlemagne appeared: a
-\Ian of Iron !

C$atfemagn^

^ou looked for with such eager-
^, „

ncss ! and then
^

1-ellascnedeadatDesiderio-sfeet

was of iron, and his
ilis helmet

,L;!oves

Of in.n and his br^astpi-te and
Ills greaves

Andjassets were of iron, and his

m his right hand his sword in-
vincible.

Ihe horse he rode «n had the
strength of iron,

And colour of iron. All who went
,

oefore him,
^"'

iesKle hi„, and behin<l him, hiswhole host,
I

k-;rr'>r^'','™''^"'''heir^iic.iris within them !

U ere stronger than the armour
\iii.it they wore.

tillt '".^-^'^ '^^ '^^^^ were
filled With iron,

•W points of iron glistened in the

•^nJ shed a terror through the ntv
iirtcts. '

INTERLUDE.
Wei pleased all listened ,o the

tale,
"^

That drew, the Student said, its

And marrowfrom the ancient mythOf some one with an i, on flail-Or that portentous Man of Brass
Hepha'stus made in davs,,f yore
NMio^^st.dked about the C^c;tan

And saw the .ships appear and pass

Thnl^. ^ \""' '"'liscriminateire
i hat tangled and perplexed Is

thoughts;
*^

J|ut, like a hospitable host,

:Andl.g^dtheminhisarm^^d

Their bodies to his burning breast.

429

The Poet answered: ' Xo, not thus

:

uut Of the hunger and the thirstin al men for the marvellous.And thus It hlled and satisfied
i he iimgmation Of mankind,And this Ideal to the mind
\V as truer than historic fact
!• ancy enlarged and multiplied
I he terrors of the awful name
V ^.h;UKinagne. tili he became
Armipotent in every act,



ZaUs of a (JDapatt* 3««'

THE STUDENTS TAXK.

KMMA AND EGINHAKP.

And, clothed in mystery, appeared

Not what men saw, but what they

feared.

Besides, unless my memory fail.

Your some one with an iron flail When Alcuin taught the s«.n> uf

Is not an ancient myth at all, Charlemagne,

I5ut comes much later on the In the free schools of .\i\, luw

scene l^in^s should reign.

As Talus in the Faerie Queene, And with them taught the chilu'en

The iron gro-im of Artegall, of the poor

Who threshed out falsehood and
,
How subjects should hepatic nt rid

deceit, endure,

And truth upheld, and righted
\
He touched the lips of sonie. a;

wrong, ' best befit.

As was, as is the swallow, fleet, ' With honey from the hi\cs of I [(A

And as the lion is, was strong.'

The Theologian said :
' Perchance

Your chronicler in writing this

Had in his mind the Anabasis,

Where Xenophon describes tlie

advance
Of Artaxerxes to the fight

;

At first the low gray cloud of dust.

And then a blackness o'er the fields

As of a passing thunder-gust,

Then flash of brazen armour bright,

And ranks of men, and spears up-

thrust.

Bowmen and troops with wicker

shields.

And cavalry equipped in white,

And chariots ranged in front of

these

With scythes upon their axle-trees.'

To this the .Student answered

:

' Well,

I also have a tale to tell

Writ

;

Others intoxicated with the \\ '.ne

Of ancient history, sv.eet but lesj

divine ;

.Some with the wholesome fruits nf

grammar fed ;

Others with mysteries of the stars

o'erhead,

That hang suspended in the vauiici.

sky
Like lamps in some fair pal.ice va4

and high.

In sooth, it was a pleasant si^ln to

see

That .Saxon monk, with boon and

rosar>',

With inkhorn at his bell, .iml |)en

and book.

And mingled love and rcvereme

in his look,

Or hear the cloister and ilie roiin

repeat

The measured footfalls of his -an-

dalled feet,

OfCharlemagne; a tale that throws
|

q^ watch him with the jjupiis dl

A softer light, more tinged with ),is school.
rose,

Than your grim apparition cast

Upon the darkness of the past.

Listen, and hear in English rhyme Among them, always earliest m

Gentle of speech, but absoUiif ol

rule.

What the good Monk of Lauresheim

Gives as the gossip of his time,

In mediieval Latin prose.'

his place,

Was Eginhard, a youth of Frankisii

race,
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€mma «nb «3m6art.

The splendours of , vet „n •
''«

'""'^'l-'
'"'"'y "'^ ^'^^d

a >et unnsen
Th.sdiclthcgemlcl-.ini, ., . •

And all n,cn loved hi.n f.,r his

(

'^"^^-;"eline.s of ,i,u.e and of

An imnate of ,„e palare, yet re-

A ^nan^ boo.. ,et sacred fVon,

An,o,^,the,rn,ed knights with spur

'""o?s;r''""^'^^"^'''''^^'-K

To him all things were possible,
•ind seemed '

'^^uLfSril^Sler^'-^'^^^'^'^-
A'ui^Jatwere tasks to others were

llic pastime of an idle hoHday.

•Smaragdo, Abbot of St. Michael's
isaid, "^' ^'
I

^Vitl;ma,,yashrugandshakingofj

'"teTad?
'^"^"" '"-' P---

I

Hut Alcuin said it was the grace of
'''

:':^^^r l---cd he

'"t'llSc^r^^^-^'-'—vorld
Thus he^g.ew up, in Logic point-

|

i^ut ^the one art supretne, whose

We .f Numbers. c;eometric (

^"° '''^•

An.liore of stars, and Music know """jj,,!^^,,;;- invent .0 the

A Mmnesinger, long befbre the
j

^ '-^:;^;^;Wss Kn,ma, whose

W those who sang their love in I

'^^

'"P^^l by seneschal or sun., by•Suabian rhymes '^^''i» '' ^

Th r

'

i

^'''^-^^'"" i«"^hed the soul of
The l-.mpeior, when - 1,,,^ d thi. I i^

^^''"hard.

Jfood report
^" ""^ "^ ^'J^v

her from his window, as inOf tgmhard much buzzed abon^ ' ku
^''^^

the court,
'^'^""^

:

>^he came by knights attended
^••"d to himself, 'This strinlln^ u "^'""*>''^ the gate

;

seems to be
' '^"^'''''"^

.

' '« «^^^- ''er at the banquet of that
'I'rposely sent into the world fnr

' p f''^''

"e sl.ail become mv scibe ,ni 1,
'^^y^

^hall be schooled '
'^"'^

i

"" ^•'^^^- ^'^' i" the garden, as she
strayed
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Il

ill
... t>

^^BH ^^^^1 ^H|ijlv
B7 V I^^^HI^K

"

^^HE •« i^^^^^^l

H^Ky^l^
^^^B j^^^H H^^^^i,

B|^y|&|gv

«

ZAtt9 of A (S)45»rt« 3«««

Among the flowers of summer with N(» more the garden lessor,?, ro

her maid, \
the dark

And said to him, ' O Eginhard, And hurried meetrngs m tli

disclose I twilight park

;

'Jhe meaning and the mystery of But now the studious lamp. ,i

;

the rose';' the dclij^'hts

And trembling he made answer : Of firesides in the silent w.nu

' In good sooth, nights,

Its mystery is love, its meaning And watching from his wmdo

youth !

'

hour by hour
The light that burned in l'rinr(>.

How can I tell tiie signals and the Kmma's tower.

signs

IJy which one heart another heart ^^ length one night, while nuisin

divines? by the fire,

How can I tell the many thousand (,'ercome at last l)y his insai

ways desire,—
I'.y which it keeps the secret it y^^ ^^.^^^ ^-m reckless love w.\. c

betrays ?
; ^nd dare ? -

He crossed the court, and dinihe

the winding stair,

With some feigned message in i!

Emperor's name ;

But when lie to the lady's pre^en(

came
He knelt down at her feet, un

she laid

Her hand upon him, like a iiak(

l)lade,

And whispered in his ear . Aris

Sir Knight,

To my heart's level, O my lu an

delight.'

O myster>- of love! O strange

romance
Among the Peers and Paladins of

France,
Shining in steel, and prancing on

gay steeds,

Noble by birth, yet nobler by great

deeds,

The Princess Emma had no words

nor looks

But for this clerk, this man of

thought and books.

The summer passed, the autumn
came ; the stalks

Of lilies blackened in the garden

walks

;

The leaves fell, russet-golden and

blood-red,

I.ove-letters thougiii lie poet

fancy-led.

Or Jove descending ia a shower of

gold

And there he lingered till tl

crowing cock.

The Alectryon of the f.irmyai d ai

the flock.

Sang his aubade with lusty vol

and clear,

To tell *he sleeping wmil tli

dawn v.as near.

And then they parted ; tnit

lnto"the lap of Danae of old
;

parting, lo !

For poets cherish many a strange They saw the palace < ourtya

conceit, white with snow,

And love transmutes all nature by And, placid as a nun, the moon (

its heat.
,

iiigh
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6mm4 dnb CginBart.

•
iarng from cloudy cloisters of tlu: .n.t of hi, .

'
sky. "I "« his trance oi ,,ain, till

'Alas." he said, 'how hide the •,,„
'"'^'"'"" '"-"ke,

'

fatalline
"'^^"'•'

'"'' '^^f'-'s faded, and the ,noon
Of footprints leading from thy door And oWthri"'tomme, ^ ""^ "".'."^'^ '"^ towers and steeples of
And none returning .'

' Ah hr- lifH« / '"""

knew ^ ''^' ^' '""'^ ^-'"c the ^^ray dayli.du
: then the

Uhat woman's wit. when nut tn . ti
"'""' V''"'»"k

proof, can do!
P"' '" ^'^« ^'"1'"-^ of the worh! wuh

ru , u r.

'

c:
^^"^•'^^'''Kn look.

That n.ght the Emperor, sleepless '^"'^"f'if "ith a soft and goldenwitn the cares glow "^

And troubles timt attend on state
'^"^'^*;''^''»'J "^nclscapeinitsshrond

affairs, of snow.anairs,
i

ot snow,
Had risen before the daw„, and

'''""'~'""},' «'th flame the taperin;.
niiismg gazed f liapcl spires,

'P^-ring

Into the silent night, as one amazed ^^''"''"^^s and n.ofs. an<i smoke offo see the calm that reigned o'er v
.'^""schold tiros,

....
•'" f^ipremc, And kindling park and palac- asWhen his own reign was but a t.

''"
"'i"."'^

^

troubled dream.
,

The stork's nest on the rhimnevThe nioon lit up the gables capped ^ .
"?'""^ '" A-^'"'".

^
with snow, ^P And thus he stood till EginhardAnd the vvhite roofs, and half the ,^

='PPeared,
k'niuini

rourt below,
,

I>emure and modest will, ],;,And he beheld a form, that seemed '

, , T'^^y ^^^^d
'"'

R
'\^o^^er A"d flowing flaxen tresses, comefienca.h a burden, come from ' , ^« ^^^
i-mma s tower. - As was his wont, the day's m

"bore
'
'^''° "^"" ^" shoulders

;

^"'"'^''^ '^^l^-

•^ierk Eginhard to his own private ti t^

And then returned in haste but still ^ ,

'' " " ^'"'^^•

essayed
«'«, but still And gently said :' .Nfy ,on. waitTo tread the footprints she herself ti • ^u' ^ " '"''^ •'

hud made
;

""-'""^
^'^'^ hour my coun.il meets upon

•^n<l ns she passed across the ,„
,^«"^^ i.^'-^^'t

^^
"

h>,'hted space,
""" '^"^^ ^cry urgent business of the

TheKmperor saw his daughter ( JT' .

f-mina's face

!

^ ^' <-'"»e back within the hour ()„
,, I

thy return

«! Stood there like a su,t.,e „„r I,
'^""'«"l™f.

and secure '
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Zcitt$ of * QSOajfrte ^nn.

Anil steadfast in liis purpose, from The Emperor sJiul : ' My s..,.

the throne ill"" to mc
Allthc adventure of the night made Hast been a son, and evcnr

known ;
shall be,

Then asked for sentenco ; and with Long hast thou served

cat;cr br( atli sovereign, ari tliy 'lal

Some answered banishment, and i
Pleads to me with nnprntun

others death. I
appeal,

I

While 1 have bet n for^ttlul

Then spake the king: '^'''"r
.f, 'J^^Jicc and aftVrti.m .>

sentence is not mme ;

ri dit
Life is the gift of God. and is

,

,.„i „^,, ;,,e horn is . ..uu. .lu.
divine ; i i i

Nor froin these palace walls shall
} ^vill l^nl;.; thy love wi-h s

\\ hcTcairS'^ich a secret in his i
^"P'-'='"«

-•^^^•"^''

heart

;

My better judgment points another

way.

Good Alcuin, 1 remembe. how one

day
When my Pepino asked you, "What

are men ?

"

You wrote upon his tablets with

your pen,
^jf birth and beauty, that -.v

]

•' Guests of the grave and travellers oercime
that pass 1

"

Tliis being true of all men, we, alas

!

;ift so precious kin^s h

striven in vain

To \\in it from tiu- hamN
Charlemagne.'

Then sprang the port.ds d
chamber wide,

And Princess Emma entered,

the pride

The consi-inus terror ami ilu-

of sh.iine.
Peing all fashioned of the selfsame

^^^^ ^,^^ '^^^^[^ Emperor i..^e

dust, from his throiu-.
Let us be merciful as well as just ; ^^^^ ^^^. ,^^^ ^,.y^-^^ j,,,,^, „;

This passing traveller, who hath
^-^^ ^^,^^

stolen away
p, , ^ ;„ Kginhards, and s:,

The brightest jewel of my crown 'My son,

^, }°'^}\X' ,, , This is the gift thy con^ta.n
Shall of hunself the precious gem

j^.^^j^ ^,^'j^

.

restore ; .[-],^g ^ repay the royal debt I i

By giving it, 1 make it mine once
^^^^j ^^^.^^ ^^e f()otprini> m

more.
Over those fatal footprints I will

throw
My ermine mantle like another

snow.'

Then I'.ginhard was summoned to

the hall.

And eiiiered, and in presence of

them all,

snow.

INTERLUDE.

Thus ran the Student's pleai

rhyme
Of Egiidi.ira and love n:y.\ you!

Some doubted its historic iruih
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JnltrAitt.

•^a»in it ^-learns of truthfulnessAnd thankcl the Monk ofS' ,.

'"'^nS
''^'^"^-''

•" various

rhn, m the silence that ensued

Then strode across the roo^.r

2

SS'''^^'"-""^ violin
Mil lying safe asleep within
,^^l;ttle cradle, like a cS
;''f ii'J'''Sasuddencryofn-iin
ndvvakes to fall asleep S'.'^nd as he looked at it inH «^i' ^
y;''e uncertain li3.rbel?uiS''''

"chad not hidden hiinself^;^,

How should he m^ ,1

'^"'1 icll his l.,te a, well a, „„.),

Nor ,L
"""'•'"' •Sudbury.

A [
"'•^ "'" "laple has so rle r

Or ;;':?•
""^ '^"'"'' "^o q'.ie,i

•:'''

wi^;^" ''^'' ^" ^'-" and
Thinking,' by this to put aside

broken A„d_^J,e^. ^j „„,,p„, ,^^_ ,,^^^_ ^^

^"•eei.rthantheyhad heard before

r^f^edtlje much-devouring
fire,

'it^e a hon in a cage
--•.-dus long tail and roared with

•^^^Ijijsing man ! Ah, yes, U.ey

S:;-h^\!-'-,¥d'-efled:

cold,

"""„;,";" ""' '^"«'»' "jus.
World-ivi.le apan, and yet iki,,

A» '^H be„ca,„ „,e ,„;;,.„,,,,,

»i.'.l)cra.o,,vii|,s„„„r„„sch,„,o

"- had r"',i,rn'7,SiV!
,"^»«° "''" '""•'"'

'" '"'

•"«-Han.eh„„„.,,,J-.e|feKt^^-
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1 luis inlcrrupU'd iu In rhyiiu-,

The ThtoItn;i.in luti! iiuinI waii

;

liut ^luotcd Horace, \s litre he sinjjs

The dire Necessity of things,

'I h.it drives into the loofs suhhine

Of new-built houseii of tin urciit

The adamantine nails of late.

When teamed the little -aiili

'I'o herald irom its womki ',

The important transi'. ,it

liimr,

'1 ho Th<Hilo^!,iai) hastcnetl i-n

Content to he allowed ai l.i

To sin^ his Idyl of the I'aM

THE THKOLOGIAN'S TALE.

1,', UAlltTH.

•'it- '

• \n, how short are th<- d:.y. 1 I low soon th.- n^ht overtake;, u-^

In the old country the tuili-lu ' . lon-er : 1 -i h^ic in the forcM

Suddenly comes the <'.<rk, wiih h. i J y a pause m iti comm^.

Hardly a moment betwcxni the two l.^hts the day and the la.nph^ht

:

^•et how grand is the winter i 1 1 - spoti ss the snow is, and pcrtcc;

Thus spake Klizabeth Haddoaai ni-htfall to Hannah the h..usem,u

\s in the farmhouse kitchen, that served lor kitchen and par..ur.

By the window she sat with her work, anil looked on a landscape

\Vhite as the great white sheet that Peter saw in his vi.,ion.

My the four corners let down and descemlmg out ot the lu-aye.is.

Covered with snow were the forests of pme, and the tic:c; i

meadows. ,^ ,
,

Nothing was dark but the sky, and the distant Deljuvare flowi-,

i)own from its native hills, a jxiaceful and bountiful river.

Then with a smile on her lips made answer Hannah the hoi

• beautiful winter ! yea, the winter is beautiful, surely.

If one could only walk like a lly with one's feet on the ceiling'.

lUit the iJreat Delaware River is not like the 'I hames, as we ^aw ii

Oul of our upper windows in Rotherhiihe Street m the Hormml.,

frowd.d with masts and sails of vessels coming and going :

Here there is nothing but pines, with patches of snow on then l)rani,l,^

There is snow in the air. and see ! it is falling already ;

'Ml the ro.ids will be blocked, and 1 pity Joseph to-morrow.

V.ieaking his w.iy through the drifts, with his sled and oxen

too, , , . T- • I\

How in all the world shall we get to -Meeting on l-iist-Day :

But J'.lizabelh checked her, and answered, mildly reprov^lui;

' Surely the Lord will provide : lor unto the snow he saycUi.

lie thou on the earth, the good Lord sayeth ;
he is it

(.ivcth snow like woul, like ashes s. attcrs tl-.e liuar-lrcst,

So she folded her work and laid it aw.iy in her b.isket.
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'"^cii aiui l,iMen<*»l tlic

€ft;«8<rB.

Meanwhile Hannah the housemaid hui
snu:t<*rs.

Spread the .-loth, and h^htcd the lamp „„ ,l,c ta! ie -.nH ni a u
"la 's aiM\ cups from the dressfr Unll

'» 'C, and pl;i M there

Fresh from thl, da.ry. ari^il^liS l^l ^^^^^^jj --^^;;;^ ' ' !--"
Took from the (ranp ii »Ka ,i.;„v .1 ^ """ '^ r»<ilrir.

,

,v,„ silrn,.
' '

•" '' ''""""<• '"" «"vn„.-1 n.r l,mK„e, an.l

'"f, "^ '>>' L'Wl s. nni mine ,„ „!„ „,
"

, , j
".' '

'

.. J.«r,„.ymss ollen surromler their li,os lo l,i, scr ,

,

„
'Kin;; ndilmy hcartlD«h;,,ovcr h-ivcn

:...i,,y excellent falhcr l.rsl built ,|,is ],,,,,>; i„,|;„ ,,.,,...

.

£." ti-e ,-up of coVj tv^; oV c^„:^s^Earl7rr
:£»t,Si;; =";^^S' ;tKr,'-»" ^

SncV.-in ; L
'^P'r't. rose, as if he were John the \nostlo•f--.n. M,ch words of power that they^^owed Sur'hSns. a, a .,0.,

'^«n^^ tii. .ras. ot the field., or grain that is ripe for the sickle.
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Thoughts of him to-day have been oft borne inward upon me,

Wherefore I do not know ; but strong is the feehn^ within me

That once more 1 shall see a face 1 have never forgotten.

! f J ',

]

^l'^^

II.

E'en as she spake they heard the musical jangle of sleigh-bells.

First far off, with a dreamy sound and faint m the distance,

Then growing nearer and louder, and turning into the fannyarci,

Till it stopped at the door, with sudden creaking of runners.

Then there were voices heard as of two men talking together.

And to herself, as she listened, upbraiding said Hannah the houseinai.i

'
It is Joseph come back, and I wonder what stranger is with him.

Down from its nail she took and lighted the great tin liinlern

I'ierced with holes, and round, and roofed like the top of a lighlliMii,e,

And went forth to receive the coming guest at the doorway,

Casting into the dark a network of glimmer and shadow

Over the falling snow, the yellow sleigh, and the horses,

And the forms of men, snow-covered, looming gigantic.

Then giving Joseph the lantern, she entered the house with the sir.in^ci.

Youthful he was and tall, and his cheeks aglow with the night an ;

And as he entered, Elizabeth rose, and, going to meet him.

As if an unseen power had announced and preceded his presence.

And he had come as one whose coming had long been expected.

Quietly gave him her hand, and said, 'Thou art welcome, John l.suuKh.

And the stranger replied, with staid and quiet behaviour,

' Dost thou remember me still, lllizabeth ? After so many

Years have passed, it seemeth a wonderful thing that 1 hnd thee.

Surely the hand of the Lord conducted me here to thy thresliold.

For as I journeyed along, and pondered alone and in silence

On His ways, that are past finding out, I saw in the snow-mibt.

Seemingly weary with travel, a wayfirer, who by the way.sidc

Paused and waited. Forthwith 1 remembered Oueen Cand.ice > cunucti,

How on the way that goes down fnun Jerusalem unto (iaza.

Reading I'.saias the I'roplict, he journeyed, and sp.ike unto I'liilii),

Playing him to come up and sit in his chariot with hnn.

So I "leeted the man, and he mounted the sledge bcsulc mo,
^

And as we talked on the way he told me of thee and thy homesica...

How, being led by the light of the Spirit, that never deccivclh,

Full of zeal for the work of the Lord, thou hadst come to tins <
tuniiry.

And I remembered thy name, and thy father and mother in I'-n-Linu,

And on my journey have stopped to see thee, Elizabeth lladdon.

Wishing to strengthen thy hand in the labours oi love thou art iiunv;.

And Elizabeth answered with confident voice, and serenely

I ooking into his face with her innocent eyes as she answered,

' Surely the hand of the Lord is in it ; His Spirit hath led thee

Out of the darkness and storm to the light and peace of my lircMde.
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Hung it up on if; naiCluKlI^'cf; ^^^1 I^IJ^I^^
'^«'h -t,

\Va!k,:i the floo o'e ^j^'
"^^^ ^\7 o H, ah (he house.naid

^Peakch, but all are s. l'| he ne i^^^^^^^^

'''"'"^^•^' "''^•'^- "" "'-'
Mientiv over that house iho^ , c

P*-''!^''"'' rt-st are unbroken .'

j

ut .lien ,he nforX; d '^ni : "f.t^
descended.

iK.vens, " "'"'" ^''='^ encunibercd his path iu the

\"'i f"l'» Ks.auJh w-is .nd
''"7^'-\-''.''-'^"<ly ^^«•rc harness..,!.

;^:0i". .hat he sh n^i'e^ ;
'^'.

"^^i:?"^,;^'
-^ '--- -t the threshd.i.

V'"^h>nK aloud at lose ,h til nlvVl i' I
"^' ""' "' f'^^' •''"<'.

:\^ 'I'e b,rd in a ruS-cJo k o
^"' '''*="'>' ^'"^'"K the casement,

'nen dis,n„ears .; < ,'
^'-'''' "^'^ "'^ "^ window,

-'PPcar. ayani, and closes the shutter behind it
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Acie

III.

Now was the winter gone, and the snow ; and Robin the Redbreast

Boasted on bush and tree it was he, it was he and no other.

That had covered with leaves the 15abes in the Wood, and bluht.y

All the birds sang with him, and little carec' for his boasting,

Or for his Babes in the Wood, or the cruel Uncle, and omy

Sang for the mates they had chosen, and cared for the nests tli'.)

With them, but more sedately and meekly, Elizabeth Haddou

Sang in her inmost heart, but her lips were silent and songless.

Thus came the lovely spring with a rush of blossoms and musw.

Flooding the earth with flowers, and the air with melodies vern.i I.

Then it came to pass, one pleasant morning, that slowly

Up the road there came a cavalcade, as of pilgrims,

Men and women, wending their way to the Quarterly Meeting

In the neighbouring town ; and with them came riding John hslaut;!-,.

At Elizabeth's door they stopped to rest, and alighting

Tasted the currant wine, and the bread of rye, and the honey

Brought from the hives, that stood by the sunny wall of the gardti; ;

Then remounted their horses, refreshed, and continued their jourr.t y,

And Elizabeth with them, and Joseph, and Hannah the housemmd.

But, as they started, Elizabeth lingered a little, and leaning

Over her horse's neck, in a whisper said to John Estaugh :

* Tarry awhile behind, for I have something to tell thee.

Not to be spoken lightly, nor in the presence of others ;

^

Them it concerneth not, only thee and me it concerneth.

And they rode slowly along through the woods, conversing togethrr.

It was a pleasure to breathe the fragrant air of the forest

;

It was a pleasure to live on that bright and happy May morning .

Then Klzabeth said, though still with a certain reluctance,

As if impelled to reveal a secret she fain would have guarded :

'
I will no longer conceal what is laid upon me to tell thee :

I have received from the Lord charge to love thee, John l-.',iaii:, i.

And John Estaugh made answer, surprised by the \vorcl:, Mie h.i.

spoken,
' rieasant to me are thy converse- '1.,' ways, thy meekness of spir

Pleasant thy frankness of speech, and thy soul's immaculate

ini;

\\ 1.;

ness,

Love without dissimulation, a holy and inward adorning.

i;ut ' have yet no light to lead me. no voice to direct me.

When the Lord's work is done, and the toil and the labour low\<

He hath appointed tn mc, I will -iitlicr into the stillness

Of my own heart awhile, and liilen and wail lor liio guidain.c.

letea
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It iKUh been iLl upon'n\e\'o te rh^i'llTir f^'^'^f
^ "f it .ur,i,er.

Thou art goinj,' away acro« t ,„ ,1 ^^'^ to-morrow
When I shall see thee mcJe t ^

^^'' '''"

'
""""'' "'"

Thou wilt return a^ to se;k 1 h
''"

^'°i^
^''^''^ ^'^^^^^^ it.

And they rode o.XrSS:^Z^l:^^^^^ "-'
.

^iu entered the town with the others.

IV.

-raSE!n.^^S;'i:j:ifr^ -^o''^er in passing.
^-0-, th. ocean o'-lifc we n;S^^^^^^^^^^^

''^e darkness
;

^'

• '"b -. look and a Noice^hen da
'1''':''^ ' •"' ''''?'^'"'

,.
' aar^ijcss. agam and a silence

i;^.;; S\^;4^,
•:;;:'

J^^^jMt-iet life oHhe homestead.
Mmdlul not of herself bnht '^^""^"^d, m all things

AhvaysthoughtfuT'nd kinH i'"^
^^'^ ^"''^'^"s of others

l^'.|.«ent earfy andl^tl' ii^'Sw 't
'"^"^ "--'>

'^^e housen,aid
till as of old disparaged the eminJn?

'^'"^' """"^ scouring,
'^'

And uas at times reproved Lirr']-hr''':,%"f-l°^^Ph.

":,is':'
'^^'»"«" -- ^-^ '•" ."0 sea f„; „„ :;. „„.,

s™SKC^?^i^a;i^jrs,:;^n '"' '"•"-•» ^"^--
Was

--->i>caS^;";i;^;;;^^^-j "--it thei;;:;:;;;,„

;

[•"'•^^-'''>--^e believe, and see What Win .onl^f,,,:,;^^^^
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i«
'4

^^*"

k>^'v«<i

IN

Jl

INTERLUDE.

' A PLEASANT and a winsome tale,'

The Student said, ' though some-

what pale

And quiet in its colouring,

As if It caught its tone and air

From the gray suits that Quakers

wear ; ,

Yet worthy of some German bard,

Hcbel, or Voss, or Ebcrhard,

Who love of humble themes to smg.

In humble verse ; but no more true

Than was the tale I told to you.

The Theologian made reply.

And with some warmth, 'That

deny

;

'Tis no invention of my own,

But something well and \'idely

known
To readers of a riper age.

Writ by the skilful hand that wrote

The Indian tale of liobomok,

And Philothca's classic page.

I found it like a waif afloat,

Or dulse uprooted from its rock.

On the swift tides that ebb and flow-

In daily papers, and at flood

Hear freighted vessels to and fro.

But later, wh( n the ebl) is low,

Leave a long waste of sand and

mud.'

A tale that cannot boast, i r sooth,

A single rag or shred of truth ;

That does not leave the mmd ;:.

doubt
As to the with it or without

;

A naked falsehood and absurd

As mortal ever told or heard.

Therefore I tell it ; or, maylv--.

Simply because it pleases inc.'

I

THE SICILIAN'S TALE.

THE MONK OK CASAL-M.\<;r,IiiKi;.

Once on a time, some cen'urits

In the hot sunshme two l-nm-

ciscan friars

Wended their weary way with lorn-

steps slow

Back to their convent, whose

white walls and spires

Gleamed on the hillside like a patch

of snow

;

Covered with dust they wcre,;ma

torn by briers,

.\nd bore like sumpter-nusles upon

their backs
: The badge of poverty, their bi ,'j,'ar--

sacks.

'
It matters little,' quoth the Jew ;

j

' The cloak of truth is lined with
j

lies,

Sayeth some pro\erb old and wise
;

And Love is master of all arts,

And puts it into human hearts

The strangest things to say and do.

And here the controversy closed

Abruptly, ere 'twas well begun ;

For the Sicilian interposed

With, ' Lordlings, listen, every one

That listen may, unto a tale

That's merrier than the nightingale

;

The first was Brother Anthony. :i

spare

.\nd silent man, witli p.ii'i-

cheeks and thin,

Much given to vigils, penaa.

fasting, prayer.

Solemn and gray, and wnn «;

discipline.

As if his body but white aslici «(.;

Heaped on the living "tali tlu:

glowed within

;

A simple monk, like many of ti

day,

Whose instinct was to listen anu

obey.
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^^« 3*l^^^4Mf^a33tore.
A diifcrent man was Hrothcr

'

He cried to Ur...K ^ ,limothy,
nc criea to Hrothcr Anthony:

Of larger mould and of a coarser \nd drh'!-\L .. u ,

paste
;

"" ""^^ '"^ ass before you with
A rubicund and stalwart monk was AnV/l'V'"'

'

he,
^^ '^"f' "^f^" you reach the convent

Broad in the shoulders broader Vr.„ ^iT.
'"''^ '''^

in the waist, '
^^'

^ "" ''^^

.""f,
^' ^ farm, half tired

Uiio often filled the dull refectory ' Illu'if, f r
With noise by which the rnmtZ \

'l'"''''\'^^^'^'''fo'-anijThtandd.iy,

«as disgraced
'"

'^"'^b
^'' the farmer lent this as. to

'"ihUe'td""''""'
''"'-' ^"^ ^^ -^ets, that are heavy ui,h

IW reason he had never learned to
^ ^'^'

'^''^- Now Brother Anthony, who knew
Sow, as they passed the outskirts r>f n P^''"''™.

of a wood;
outskirts Of Brother Tunothy, would not

They saw, with mingled pleasure Or reS with him . .
• •

,and surprise.
reason with him on his quirks

Fast tethered to a tree an as. th;,^ t*

and cranks,

stood
^" ^'-

'

^^^^ ^""^ ^^"^^ obedient, silently

Lazib^winking his large, limpid ? And^S with his staff the ass's

'^tXf"'^" °^ "'^' -'^'^-
^ ^^-7 him before him over h.l.

"^.pj,^
^^^^' ^^'^°' '^"'^'"^ ^^

i

Safe ^?hlfhl^Vvend to the con-
^'H^ots, deeper in the wood had

^

LeanS^X'Brother Timothy to

^'^^l^}i^ beast to ponder in the ! .^^
'•'^^e- ^"^e" <^.'.lbert, laden ^ ith f?gots

Thus for our needs doth Providence
i

"^^

'friar^"^

P"n^ierous body of the

provide

;

We'll lay our wallets on the
.

creature's back.'
'1^ being done, he leisurely untied
^roin head and neck the halter
of the jack,

^nd put it round his own, and to
tlie tree

^tood tethered fast as if the ass
\^erf.' he.

Standing where he had left his
donkey last.

Trembling he stood, and dared not
venture nigher,

But stared, and gaped, and
crossed himself full fast •

for, being credulous and of little
wit,

He thought it was some demon
, , . I

from the pit.
--^tuj^ting fbrth into a merry ^^•hile speechless and bewildered

I thus he gazed,
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f •
-

^i:i

And dropped his load of fagots

on the ground,

Before the friar upon hi', bended

knees,

QuouTurother Timothy: * I5e not And with a suppliant vu:,e .n,-

imazed
' plored his grace

;

That where you left a donkey
,

And the good monk, now v.ry.n...,

should be found
j

at case,

poor Franciscan friar, half- Granted hnn pardon vsuh a

stirved and crazed, I ^,
smihng face,

,, , ^; ,

,

Standing demure and with a i
Nor could re.use to be that r.;;ht

halter bound; his guest,

15ut set me free, and hear the
j

It being late, and he m need ot rot,

piteous story

Of Brother Timothy of Casal-

Maggiore.

'
1 am a sinful man, although you

see

I wear the consecrated cowl and

cape

;

You never owned an ass, but you

owned me.
Changed and transformed from

my own natural shape

All for the deadly sin of gluttony,

From which 1 could not other-

wise escape,

Than by this penance, dieting on

grass,

And being worked and beaten as

an ass.

' Think of the ignominy I endured ;

Think of the miserable life I led,

The toil and blows to which 1 was

inured.

My wretched lodging in a windy

shed.

Upon a hillside, where the .hve

thrives.

With figures painted on ii> w hue-

washed walls.

The cottage stood ; and near ihe

humming hives

Made murmurs as of f.ir-on

waterfalls

;

A place where those who Inve se-

cluded lives

Might live content, ;>.n(i, free

from noise and brawls.

LikeClaudian's Old Man of Veroiu

here
Measure by fruits the slow revolv-

ing year.

And, coming to this cottayc "f

content.

They found his children, .uui the

buxom wench
His wife. Dame Cicely, and lib

father, bent

With years and labour, seated on

a bench.s"^"'
, , . , la bench.

My scanty fare so grudgingly pro-
,

j^gpe^^^jn^, „vcr some oliscurc event

cured,
| j^ tj^g old wars of Milanese and

The damp and musty straw that

formed my bed !

But, having done this penance for

my sins.

My life as man and monk again

begins.'

The simple Gilbert, hearing words

like these.

Was conscience-stricken, and fell

down apace

French

;

All welcomed the Franciscan, «rr.

a sense

Of sacred awe and liuiiiMv reve-

rence.

When Gilbert told them what ha

come to pass,
.^

How beyond question, tavii, >:

surmise,
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^^< (Plowft of <^«eaf*(mag3ior«.

i;ood Brother Tiniotliy had been ' And u-io-o--^ i
•

their ass,
i

^"^^[^^SSed his red heard, .n.tte.I

V.m should have seen the wonder I And cast such .1-
in their eyes

;

i [
,

' ^"<-" K^nres at I ),iine

""aS I;?,?.
!""" '•™ ""• '

•''»• ''">^'' "™ sr.v „,.,., „,,„

r.ralll>elievcdlhe,io,5-,a„dl.TO,„ ' ''P™"=d.
r» see a saint in thisafflictcf man. ' f:n„d fa.her,- said |,c, easily ,vc

The bu<;tlna h.nc^,..?! f.;i^:\- I

f '?e indul^rence you have given
It tn-niirht °

.p,
- -o-"""" piuiunj;cu a last

:

Ihe busting housewife stirred
the kitchen fire

;

Then her two barnyard fowls, her
best and last,

Were put to death, at her express
desire,

And served up with a salad in a
bowl,

And flasks ofcountry wine to crown
the whole.

•': «ould not be believed should I
repeat

it to-night,
After long penance, clearly proves

to me Jr.
Y.)ur strength against temptation

IS but slight,
And shows the dreadful peril you

arc in
'^ '

Of a relapse into your deadly sin.

'To-morrow morning, with the
rising sun,

(io back unto your convent, nor
refrain

"Z^TSr '"""" """''> f-f£.'in. and „o,„ sc„„r^,i„,
unc n „I ...v. .. f for Voil run " »'
appeared

;

'twas a pleasure but to see him cat,Hh white teeth flashing through
h s russet beard,

H's f. ce aglow and flushed with
.

^me and meat,
riis roguish eyes that rolled and

,
l>"ughed and leereii '

^nrd! liow he drank the blood-red
country wine

'^'ftheviljagevintage were divine

for you run
r.reat d.inger to become an ass

again,
.Since monkish flesh and asinine

are one
;

Therefore be wise, nor longer
here remain.

*

Unless you wish the scourge
should be applied

i-y other hands, that will not spare
your hide.'

^

Wall the. while he talked without Wben this the monk had heard, his
And told iiis merry tales with A "tu'

^''^

jOMal glee
^ '""'^

,

And then returned, like lightning
That ne^ er flagged, but rather did Til! h".

'" '";',

; ,

merease, "" "'"
,

™ ^e was all one blush from foot
'

'^"'i iaughed aloud as if insane ' ^ ^ ''''''''

^erc he,
'"'^"^

,

^nd even the bald spot in his
I russet hair
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Turned from \\-^ usiuil p;illor to I And smoke from kitch»n rhit>

briijht red ncys upward c.ui^jht

[tlitf'^?

The old man was asUcp upon And whirled aloft int.. ti„
-

his ch lir .

mosphcre,

Then all retired, and sank into the !
He quickoncd his slow fnu.cp-,

\nd helpless imbecility of sleep. That scents the stable a hA^xK- .r;

'^

at least.

They slept wntil the dawn of day
, , .1 . .l

drew near, And as he entered tlimu^n -.h-

Till the cork'should have crowed, convent gate

but did not crow, ;
He saw there m the c.nn tr.e

For they had slain the shinin>; I
ass, who stood

chanticleer Twirhns h.s ears about, a.,1

And eaten him for supper, as you i seemed to wait,

know i^^^ '^^ '^'^ ^""" w iitin- ,1;

1 hp monk was uii betimes and of
;

the wood ;

goodcSecr,"^
' And told the Fnor that, to ...

And. havint: breakfasted, made
,

viate
r 1 1 .1

haste to go. The da.ly labours of the hrotk-

As if he heard the distant matm hood,

bell
'The owner, Ijeing a man of nuins

\nd had but little time to say
;

and thrift,

farewell i

Bestowed him on the convent a=

I

a gift.

^nrSo'J'L'cT"" " *°
' And .hereupon .h. Prior r,„ »„,

Odoursofherbscomminsled >vnh day.
^^^^_^ ^^ ,_^^ ^

the sweet '
. . ,

raUniTur exhalations of the pine :
"'S mmci,

,«%-:.«

A hJJe wis in the air presagin,'
,

And turned it over many .Imerer:

V ,

.

!

ways,

Upr-S;;' the sun above the Apen- i

HW tj>at some safe i.uo he

Afai. the misty valleys at its But ^;£m^^^^

Werrfill of the delirious song of
;

If ^le jiccepted presents of th.

Voic« 'Jjmen, and bells, and low : Empl^ing beasts o burden k

oi^^^"^^-
, That lazy monks should ..un^i

All this to Brother Timothy was their backs.

HeSd nJt care for scenery, no.
^ Then, to avoid all scand. of the

, sort,
,

His S' fancy found the thing it And stop the mouth ot cavUe

walls appeal,
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And sell the ass uiti, all r.,n- In.,i. .

u-.ient speed,
"

' ""' ,' ^'""^ «•>'' «-'tlierc.I round
'l'^^=> saving the expense of lus To Er ,1 . ,support,

,
." .''"•* dialo^;ue between

And hoardin.' somethinL' for .. ^ .

"'9 '"•"»:

timeofncd. "^"'"'"^ ^"^ •' '^"^ ra,.ed their voices in a noisy
So he despatched hinit.. the nei"h. Ui '"^-.u

bc'.ring Fair.
"" ^^ '"^" ^"'bert tried to make the

And freed h'niself from n.mh.. v
,"'•"''-''• pl-iin,

and from care. ^ '"'"'^"
,

•'^"'^
' out.d hi,„ and ,n.ck.d him

I all f1.IV Inn.f

It happened now by chance, as
some might s.iy,

Others perhaps would rail it
destiny,

•ilbcrtwasattheFair: and heard
.1 bray,

And nearer came, and saw that
It was he,

And whispered in his ear ' .\h
^'•'c.l^^'day! ' ''"' an ass.'
Good^father, the rebellious flesh, ^" '^l^^'^^rt bought him, and

all day loiijr

VV.thJauKd.ter and with jibes .-mdscraps of son;,'.

•
If tlm be Brother Ti,nothy,-the>

' Ii;'y J«im, and feed him on the
temlcrcst <;rass

;

n.ou canst .,„t do t..., much forone so tried
As to be twice transformed into

:m ass.

iias changed you back into an ass
afe'nin,

\nd .-,11 iny admonitions were m
vain.

The ass, who felt this breathinLr in
nis car,

'^

iJid net turn round to look, but
,

shook his head,
'5 'f lie were not pleased ii.ese

""rdstohoar.
And contradicted all that had
been said.

^"^.;'.;^T-^^^"^^'-'^^y
in voice!

• uisu-
^"^- " *"" '

^"""'' '''''' '''

I

Do no^denv it ; f„, . ,, ^,, j,,^

untied
His halter, and oVr mount.iin
•md morass

He Jed him homeward, t.alki' ^ n,
he went '

' Of good behaviour and a mind
content.

The children saw them coming,
and advanced.

Snouting _wi,h joy, and hung
abcut his neck,-

•

"

NotG,lbert's,butthea..s's, -roundnmi danced,

K •"' '„ rem or check,
tarci „ f,i , „^. ..,_^^ i Coiil.l not discriminate in any « y"•""= '

j

'^ ''""''«> fr"""
•> friar of Jrdm

T' 1

Vf rfly,

'I'^ass, taou;;h non- thf sec •

'

' n r .u ^•
'''^'-Icomr ,nt.

'""
'^ ^ ''.'^hcr Timothy,' the children

\\'is obstin.ite. a,.,. ,l,o„k his •
"'

uhead again
;

^'^
• >

""have come back to us iu.t
i as before

;
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IK I

]i- ^'

We were afraiil. and thoiinht tliat

ymi were tle;ul,

And we should nrvcr see you

any more'
And then they kissed the white

star on his head,

TI' It like a birth-mark or a

l.,i.!^c he wore,

And patted liini upon the neck and

face.
.

And said a thousand ihiugs with

childish j^'race.

Thenceforward and for cm r he was

known
As Hrother Timotliy, and led

alway
A life of luxury, till he had tjrown

Ungrateful, being stuffed with

corn and hay,

And very vicious. Then in a.^gry

tone,

Rousing himself, poor (iilbert

said one day,

'When simple kindness is mis-

uuiNrstood

A little r.igellation may do good."

His many vices need not here be

told

;

Among them was a habit that

he had
Of flinging up his heels at young

and old,

IJreakin.u his halter, running oti

like 111 id

O'er pastu. elands and meadow,
wood and wuld.

And other mibdemeanours quite

as bad

;

But worst of .ill was breaking from

his sheu

At night, and ravaging the cabbage-

bed.

So Brother Timothy went back

once more
To his old life of labour and dis-

tress ;

Was beaten wofne than ir liail

been b- fore.

And U'tw, m<itead of rnnit. ! .ii,.|

caress.

Came labours manifold .m' 'i,'

sore :

And as his toils inrreisfU his

food grew less.

Until at last the great ci.nAcJcr.

Death,

Ended his many sufferings w rh lis

breath.

dreat w.is the lamentation wler,

he ilicd

;

i And mainly that h died itr

penitent

;

1 )ame Cicely bewailed, the < lnKlnn

cried,

! The old man still rememtarti

the evi nt

In the Fiemh war, and (.lilwr

magnified

I
His many virtues, as he ciii*

I

and went.

And said: 'Heaven pardon l'.r«tlier

Timothy,
And keep us from tlie ^m nl

gluttony.'

INTERLUDE.
' SlONOR LuiGl,' said ihe Jcu,

1
When the Sicilian's tale was told,

1

' The were-wolf is a legeiul old,

j
But the were-ass is someihiiyneu.

I And yet for one 1 think it true.

i The days of wonder li.ne no;

I
ceased

;

j

If there are beasts in fi.nns oi

I men,
i As sure it happens now and then,

Why may not man become a !«.»>:

In way of punishment at least:

I

* But this I will not now discuas.

I leave the theme, that ue m)

thus
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Kfiiiriin uithin (lip realm f.f ,on
llie >i<>iy that I told litfore "

IhouK'ti not arrestable t-. all,
\i .c,i-«t ynii (ii,| „„t iin.i t(.(. I,.HL'.

.
Ih„' you. let iiic- iry ajj.tin

With sometluiiK in -t dirtV.t'nt vein
Hffon; you hid the ! urt.iiti fall
Mf.imvhilc keep watch upon

door,

Nor l.t the f.andlord leave
ch.iir,

the

hi>

!«"=t he sliould vanish into air,
Aii'l iliiis elude our search nnre

iiKire.

Thu. sayiuK', from his lips he I.leu-
A lutlf.hnid of perfumed breath,
Ami then, as if it were a tlcw
b'Icul his footsteps safely throiiLdi.
li'Xm his taleasfolhn\tth

THE SPANISH JEWS
SECOND TALE.

^<-\M>KkHt,<;.

Thk battle is fought and won
I'V l^inj,' Ladislaus the I fun
if tire of hell and death's frn^t
'tnthedayofl'entecost.
AiHl in rout before his path
^rom the field of battle re.!
i-iecall fiat are not dead
't the army oi Amurath.

fn the darkness of the nijjht
'^-^andcT. the pride and boast

': th.it ini-hty Othman host,
\.i'' his routed Turks, takes fli-h'
romtlu; battle foujjht and lost

I'nthedayof Pentecost •

.'fvin-l,d,ind him dead
,'e army of Amurath,
j»t^ v,,i:;;uard as it led,
'": rear-uard as it fled,

'•nei, -es aftermath.

Mm hp eared not fo, jlospodars.
Nor for Han.n ..r \ ..u,„|;..

A^onthroii-htheniKht herode
Ai>d;;a/rd.,itlief rdulstar*.
I hat u.-re shmin>^ overhead

;hiUMuote his steed with his staflr.
.\iid smile.l to himself, and sai.l •

Inis IS the lime to l.uijjh.'

fn the middle o/ the night

,

/nahahofthehurrymg (light,

: 1 here came a S.ribcofthe Kii.v;
\\earing his si-net ring,
AmKaid in a vni. e severe-
lliisis the first dark bU.t

'"Uhy name. (;eorge(astri(>t•
A.as: whyart thou here.
And the army of Amurath sl..in.
And left on the battle plain ?'

' And Iskander answered and sai.j •

I
,/"<;)' ''«:fi" !be bloody sod

. |y th( 'oofs of horses trod •

Hut tlu> was the decree
Of the watchers overhe.; 1

•

l-or the war belongeth to (';„<!,

And in battle win. are «e,
\ ho are we that shall withstand
Ihe uind of his litted hand?'

Then he
chains

This man ofbooks and brains;
And the Scribe said : 'What mis-

ileed

Have
1 d(mc, that, witnout need,

iliou doest to me this thing''
And Iskander answering
•Said unto him :

' \ot one
Miscleed to me hast thou done:
Hut for fear that thou shouldst runAnd hide thyself from me,
H.ive I done ihis unto thee.

' \ow write me a writing. O S, ribc,And a blessing be on thy tribe '

A writing sealed witli 'liy rin^
lo King Amur.ath's I'asha
In the city of Croia.

lie iMde them bind with
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i

li

The city moated and walled,

That he surrender the same
In the name of my master, the

King

;

For what is writ in his name
Can never be recalled.'

A.id the Scribe bowed low in

dread,

And unto Iskander said :

• Allah is great and just.

Hut we are as ashes and dust

;

Hew shall I do this thing,

When I know that my guilty head

Will be forfeit to the King ?'

Then swift as a shooting star

The curved and shining blade

Of Iskander's scimitar

From its si oath, with jewels bright

,

Shot, as he thundered :
' Write !

'

And the trembling Scribe obeyed,

And wrote in the fitful glare

Of the bivouac fire apart.

With the chill of the midnight air

On his forehead white and bare,

And the chill of death in his heart.

Then again iskander cried :

'Now follow whither I ride.

For here thou must not stay.

Thou shalt be as my dearest friend,

And honours without end
Shall surround thee on every side,

And attend thee night and day.'

But the sullen Scribe replied :

' Our pathways here divide
;

Mine leadeth not thy way.'

And even as he spoke

Fell a sudden scimitar-stroke,

When no one else was near
;

And the Scribe sank to the ground,

As a stone, pushed from the brink

Of a black pool, might sink

With a sob and disappear

;

And no one saw the deed ;

And in the stillness around

No sound was heard but tlu' viund

Of the hoofs of Iskander's stee'i,

As forward he sprang \'nh r,

bound.

Then onward he rode and afar,

With scarce three hundred men.

Through river and forest anO len,

O'er the mountains of Argcntar

:

.\nd his heart was merry witl,ii,

W hen he crossed the river Driii,

And saw in the gleam of the inorr

The White Castle Ak-Hissar,

The city Croia called,

The city moated and walltil,

The city where he was born.—

And above it the mornin<,' -^tar.

Then his trumpeters in tiie \ ,in

On their silver bugles blew

.

.\nd in crowds about him ran

Albanian and Turkoman,
That the sound together drew.

And he feasted vv-ith his friends,

And when they were warm witl

wine,

He said :
' O friends of mine.

Behold what fortune sends,

And what the fates design !

King Amurath commands
That my father's wide doma'.n,

This city and all its lands.

Shall be given to me again."

Then to the Castle While

He rode in regal state.

And entered in at the gate

In all his arms bedight.

And gave to the Pasha

Who ruled in Croia

The writing of the King.

Sealed with his signet ring.

And the Pasha bowed his head,

And after a silence said :

' Allah is just and great I

1 yield to the will divine,

The city and lands are thine

;

Who shall contend with fate
:

'
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Annn from the castle walls
The crescent banner falls,

And the crowd beholds instead.
Like a portent in the sky,
iskander's banner fly,

The Black Eagle with double
head

;

And a shout ascends on higli,
For inen'o souls are tired of the

Turks,
And their wicked ways and works
Ihat have made of Ak-Hissar '

A city of the plague
;

And the loud, exultant cry
That echoes wide and far
li

:

' Long live Scanderbrg !

'

I

The hero of romance and snn>r
,

Uas born,' he said, 'to right the
wrong

;

And I approve
: hut all the same

liuu bit oftreason with the ScribeAdds nothing to your hero's fame
'

It was thus Iskander came
Once more unto his own

;

And the tidings, like the flame
( if a conflagration blown
liy the winds of summer, ran
Till the land was in a blaze,

'

And the cities far and near,
Sayeth Ben Joshua Ben Nfeir
In his Book of the Words of the

Days,
' Were taken as a man
Wniiid take the tip of his ear

'

INTERLUDE.

Xow that is after my own heart,'
ihe I oet cried

; 'one understands
\our swarthy hero Scanderbe-^
'"'tintlct on hand and boor on

And skilled in every warlike art
Riding through his Albanian lands,
And following the auspicious star
I hat shone for him o'er Ak-Hissar.'

The Theologian added here

\lTu l^^P'''^'se not less sincere,
Although he ended with a jibe;

451

The Student praised the good old
times,

TuVl^""^ ^^^ JJ"^^'
'''"'he rhymes.

That had ahoofbeat in their sound
But longed some further worrl to

hear
Of the old chronicler Ben Meir
And where his volur-o miK;,''be

found.
The tall Musician walked the room
With folded arms and gleaming

eyes, *

,

As if he saw the Vikings rise

;

< .igantic shadows in the gloom •

j

And much he uUked of their
emprise.

I

And meteors seen in Xorthern
skies,

And Heimdal's horn, and day of
doom. '

But the Sicilian laughed again;
inis IS the time to lautrh.' he

said.

For the whole story he well knew
VV as an invention of the Jew
Spun from the cobwebs in his

brain,

And of the same bright scarh-t
thread

As was the Tale of Kambalu.

Only the Landlord spake no word;Twas doubtful whether he '.ad
heard

The tale at all, so full of care

iu ! H^ °^
t'^

impending fate,
That, like the sword of Damocles,
Above his head hung blank and

bare,

Suspendeti by a single hair,
So that he could not sit .n ease.

«®^.jtaiKV¥! •^m'^.&Vx'^T^:*M:y¥mPfS-'s^'fK^r'i- "i^ai
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I'lUt sighed and looked di'^ronso-

l;ile,

And f-liifted restless in his chair.

Kevoh in;( how ho inij^lit evade

The blow of the descending blade.

The Student came to his relief

15y saying in his easy way
To the Musician: 'Calm your

grief,

My fair Apollo of the North,

lialdcr the ISoautiful and so forth
;

Although your ma-ic lyre or lute

With broken strings is lying mute,

Still you can tell some doleful talc

Of shipwreck in a midnight gale,

Or somethi ;g of the kind to suit

The mood that we are in to-night

For what is marvellous and strange;

So give your nimble fancy range,

And we will follow in its flight."

r.ut the IVIusician shook his head ;

' No tale 1 tell to-night,' he said,

' While my poor instrument lies

there.

Even as a child with vacant stare

Lies in its little roftln dead."

^'et, being urged, he said at last

:

' There comes to me out of the

Past

A voice, whose tones are sweet and
wild,

Singing a song almost divine,

And with a tear in every line ;

An ancient ballad, that my nurse

Sang to me when I was a child,

In accents tender as the verse
;

And sometimes wept, and some-

times smiled

While singing it, to see arise

The look of wonder in my eyes.

And feel my heart with terror

beat.

This simple ballad I retain

Clearly imprinted on my brain,

And as a tale will now repeat.'

THE MUSICIANS TALF.

THE mother's fllld^l

SvEND Dyrinc he ridetli f!.

the glade
;

/ viyst'lf ivas youtia; !

There he h.ith wooed him d ^^

some a maid
;

heart.

Together were they for ?i\tii y<

.

And together > hildren six .v

theirs.

Tiien came Death abroad tlii.M

the land,

And blighted the beauiilii! l

wand.

Svend Dyring he rideth a(l«>»n

glade.

And again hath he wooel 1

another maid.

lie hath wooed him a m, iil ;

brought home a briile.

Hut she was bitter and full of i>i

When she came driving inio

yard.

There stood the six childrm v.i

ing so hard.

There stood the small >
hild

with st.i'rowful heart

:

From before her feet she tin

them apart.
I

'

;

She gave to them neither ale

i

bread

;

j

• Ye shall suffer hunger ami h.

I she said.

:
She took from them tluir ii'-il'

blue.

And said :
' Ye shall lie on the st

we strew.'
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^3e (mor6er'0 <B0oer.

Miclouk from them tlie -rcatu-.v. i

• \r, .

--—

•-;,>-i-.licm.,.e....|,U.^^^^^^^^^

• To my Jittle children I must -o.'

'

>hc jmdeth before :he Lord of P'''lorr""""" '" "" ''"'''^'•

small?' ^ '-•hildreii
j

^^cepm- sore.

-e prayed hnaso ion,. .„d would
|
'""brtXc;;"'""'' """'"-• ^l-

-^"i i>e'S:'her depart m peace.
,

'

'"^uXt ''"' "'^ '•^"^"' ^'-

A. aK.k-.row thou .halt return
{

'H-e tjth .ho tooL on l,.r lap and
-n,cr.thou .halt not there re- As if^sh^u'ouid suckle it at her

--.^'->-iUa,e .he ditted '

,

7"^"^
"'^•'

^^;;:S^^io.s howled aloud to
' -^;J:sr^s,rr;™^^

"'CbK}.
I shame.

jyhen she came to the castle «ato
'' '

^ '^'"' '^^'''i"^' '"e both ale aud
^ -Hi her eldest daughter in ^,, ^'ff ^

,.-it. My dnidren lum^^er and are not

'^V standest thou here don-
'

,
, .

,"

^,
^'au-hter mine .'

'
"

' '^ft behind me quilts of blue •

••°^^; »a.es it with brothers and
^' ';''"'''"'" ^'"^ ^" '1'^' Mraw'ye

sisters tlnne }' • strew. '

,

j.;;;;jr art thou n.other of nnne.
|

' ^

'tll^!"''''^
'''' "" ^'^'' ^--

:-;;>-^'>eru.asbothf.irand:My';ien,,e
i, .,,.. ,,,. .

I
night.

4S3
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iri'i

' If I tome again unto your hall,

As cruel a fate shall you befall

!

' Now crows the cock with feathers

red

;

, ,

]5ack to the earth must all the cieacl.

' Now crows the cock with feathers

swart

;

'I'he gates of heaven fly wide apart.

« Now crows the cock with feathers

white ; ,

I can abide no longer lo-night.

Whenever they heard the watch-

dogs wail,

They gave the children bread and

ale.

Whenever they heard the watch-

dogs bay.

They feared lest the dead were on

their way.

\V»ienever they heard the watch-

dogs bark ;

] mvsclf'-u'<ts votiUi^.'

They feared the dead out there ui

the dark.

Fti!> 1^'orcls glcuidcu io many a

heart.

INTERLUDE.

Which they were not ashai.icd

wear,

And not of silk or sendal
t, >

.

Nor decked with f.inciful arr.i..

Of cockle-s-iells from Ouiio-Mei

tn

Touched by the pathus of these

rliymes,

The Theologian said : All praise

Be to the ballads of old times

And to the bards of simple ways,

Who walked with Nature hand in

hand,
Whose country was their iloly

Land,
Whose singing robes were home-

spun brown

From looms of their own native

town,

To whom the Student an-, w cad.

' Yes

;

All praise and honour I 1
i i':i!e=-

That bread and ale, honi( -'-akc:

home-brewed,
Are wholesome and nuirriou:

food.

Hut nf)t enough for all our lutU^

;

I'oets—the best of them are 1 lui

Of passage; where thc't ii^t.n..

leads

They range abroad for ih"u-lii

and words,

And from all climes bni.;^ hom

the seeds

That germinate in tlowerMH wceci

They are not fowls in bainy.in:

born

To cackle o'er a grain of corn :

And, if you shut the horizon i:o«

To the small limits of tluir town.

What do you but degrade ycur bai

Till he at' last becomes as one

1
Who thinks the all-encirchn- >u

Rises and sets in his back yaru r

The Theologian said again :

'It maybe so; yet 1 maintain

That what is native still is best,

And little care I for the rest.

'Tis a long story ; time would U
To tell it, and the hour is l.ito:

Wc will not waste it in dc'iate.

But listen to our Landlord s tale

And thus the sword of D.unocic

Descending not by slow dc.:;;«,

But suddenly, on the Landlord :i

Who blushing, and with mt-

demur
And many vain apologies.

Plucking up heart, bewail to tei.

The Rhyme of one Sir Chn^top"
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THE LANDLORDS TALE.
THE RHVMli OK SIR

CHRISTOPHER.
It was Sir Christopher Gardiner,
Kmght of the Holy Sepulchre,
f- roin Merry England over t)ie sea,
UlK, stepped upon this continent
A-, It his august presence lent
A glory to the colony.

Hut a double life was the liie he lei,
And, while professin- to be ,„

search
Ofa godly course, and ujlli,,., he

said,

Nay. anxious to j„in the I'uritan
church,

He made of all this but >,nail
account,

And passed his idle hour.s in.ic.ul
Uith loystenng Morton <,f Merry

... i Mount, '

\ou should have seen him in the
j

'i'^at pettifogger from l-uinivai's
street

i (nn,
Of the httle Hoston ..f Winthrop's

i

J-f-rd of misrule am! ri..t ami .in

„•
"'"'^'

, ,.
i

^^^" '"ol^-'il <m the nine when' itHis nipier danghng at his feet. I was red.
"

doublet and hose and 'boots com-
'Hiis coimtry-seat w.,s little moic

Prince Rupert hat with ostrich, ^ '''">/ .''''^''i ^'f logs
; but in front

plume,
I

ot the door
Olov-.s that e.xhale.l .i faint per-

:y.'"'"'est flower-bed thickly sown

Luxuriant curls ami air sublinu.
I

^^''"'':. '''"'^e who .saw it ,,i once
And superior manners now obso- I „, '"'"'e

^''e t"iicli of some ..tiicr handlete

than his own.
He h.ul a way of saying things *^'

^'J"*' '^ ^''^' '' '''spered, and then
That made one think of courts and -pi 'S

""'•'* known.

•^'"Ks,
j

^"^''"-^ '!! secret was harbouiiii.r
And lords and ladies of high de- '

. r,\ ',"',

gree

;

"^

;

A, "''c lady with golden hair,
''^ that not having been at court '

""? '''^ •^•'"^'' '''^ cou^n, but
J^eemed something very little sh.ort

'

, ,u,V''' ''''''' ''"'
' n treason or lese-majesty,

\

"
,

*^ Italian manner, as nun said,
^ucli an accomplished kni'^ht was " ^''"^'''^ ^^''^ ''^'^ scandal every-

iic. "
'

I

where.

H.S dwelling was just beyond the I

''"'

S.l!r"
'""'^ ' '^^ '^ -"-

At w'- The called his country-se.t • ' '^''"S'er"""'
"''"''' '""''' ^'"' '^

""^

^"^^""'^^"""'^'^^-'^-''rhat th; Kni.ht of the Holy
And..a,y grown of the world and ' uWcSiyXist in di.guise :

"--Ijd t^ pa.s the re.t of his "^.fu^r ll^S
"" "''"''" ^'""

'^
^ private life and a calm retreat.

| '^"^nhul!'"'''
'" ''""'''' "'' ''"''"'
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1.';

m-m\

%'

Came letters from Knulind, from And was kttping a !ittlelv> u. ,y

two otlier wives,
|

In tht forests, that bouivltd b;«

Whom he had carelessly left be- estate.

noth^'of uiem letters of such a kind Tl-en as a trusty squire and tr.c

As made the governor hold his The .narshal searched tl-.e
, ..-t.c

Im-.ih- 1

throuijh,

The ,^,4i»Hn„ „i,„ s„.,i„,u .o
:
>;;; -^j'isr'Sl.il'Jit.n;:;';,

The husband home, that he miKht
;

/•''"',. . •
,

amend • ' •^"''' '"V''"«
^^ kniyht. Lame nu;

The other a'skini; his instant death, .igain

As the only way to make an end.
i

And arrested the Kokkn d,nu,c

' '
,

instead,

^, 1 1 ;, Ard bore her in triumph intu .Ik

The waiy governor deemed it
^^^^ ^^

,.,. "^''V, ,• 11 ... While from her eyes the te.tr.rollu

When all this wickedness was
^^^^^^.^^

revealed. On the sweet alyssum and ciluiii

To send his warrant signed and
j .^^^

*
j^'''!''''!; 11 f.i l.„;,l,t That she held in hei tinger^ uhit(

And take the body of the kni-ht. ,

^.^^^^

Armed with this mighty instrument.

The marshal, mounting his gallant
^^^^ governor's heart was in(>\c(l i^

steed, see
Rode forth from town at tlic top ot

j^^^ ^.^j,. .^ creature caught within

his speed, -iiie snares of .Satan and <if .-.in.

.\nd followed by all his baihttb bold, ;

y^^^^ j^^. J.^.^^\ 1,^,^ ;i \^x^\^. i„„niiy

As if on high achievement bent,
j ^^J^ jj^^ f^jiy .,^(1 wickedness otth

To storm .some castle or stronghold,
j

y^^^^
Challenge the warders on the wall,

| Qf ^vomen, half cousins and hi

And sci/c in his ancestral hall wives ;

A robber-baron grim and old.
j
jj^^ seeing that naught hi:- word

j

availed,

But when through all the dust and He sent her away in a sliip tii

heat
i

sailed

He came to Sir Christopher's For Merry England over the ica,

country-seat. ;
To the otiier two wives in the ol

No knight he found, nor warder
j

countrcc,

tl)eic, 1 To searcli her further, since he ha

iJut the little lady with golden hair,
I failed

Who was gathering in the bright
j

Tocomeattheheartofthei-.iy^ter

sunshine
i

. ^. ^, • i

The .sweet alyssum and columbine ;
|

Meanwhile Sir Christopher «a,

While gallant Sir Christopher, all dcred away

so mv,
I

Through pathless woods for, I mom

Being fcjrcwarned, through the and a day,

postern g -
|

Shooting pigeons, and blce|nng

Of his castle wail had tripped away, ;

night
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§inaU.

"" d.^h!"*'"
"""" " '" ""'' ":'" •"•"«>• "i-i ... 1...

Mi^ .;un and his rapicrand tlie rest. In wirii"L ...wl. ..
i.ut as s.K.n as the n..blu savage d

^'"'^''^"•"eii t.. make
heard " .,.,

^'\'
.

That a^o.u>. ... o«ered .or th. ut.^;:;;i;i;;!,t^ s:;' s^
llcw.uUedtusIayhiM.outorhand. """SlZ"'

'"""' ""' ^" "^"
.\adbrm«,n his beautiful scalp for And ac u 'to.ned .. ,a show, '

,
.•'^'-I'stoiiiea to move in a

Like the ylossy head of a kite or
" '''''*^''"-

••„„i T' .
•^^' '''' ''•^" ''"'itai. governor heard,.nu he wa. made to understand And deij^ned in alis.er ne u ,

1 hey wanted the bird alive, not «„rd; '

dead
;

Then he followed him whither-
soever he fled,

Thnm^di forest and held, and
hunted him down.

.\nd brought him prisoner into the
town.

Alas
:

it was a rueful sight,
lu see this melancholy kni<dit
II such a dismal and haples''s case ;

iiut in summaiy manner shipped
away,

In a vessel that s.iileii from .Salem

I ills splendid and finuni. . avalier,
\»Uh his Rupert hat ,ind his

popery,
To Merry l.;ngland..ver the sea,
As being unmeet to inhabit here.

Thus endeth the Rhyme of ,s,r

dent,
" "y itain and Knight of the Holy .SepuK lire,

plumage broken, his doublet '

"^'^
,'';;^, "^" f"'-"'=>hcd this baneu

rent. ,... '''"''

iK-ard and flowing locks for- ',
s^''h'

"' ^"'''"" "'"' ''"'"^^

lorn, siuiu.

^^latted, dishevelled, and unsh(,rn —

-

His boots with dust and mire
besprent

;

FINAI F
r>ut dignified in his disgrace, ^

'

•^ncUyeanngan unblushing face.
^^^^ ""^^ ^'"^ ^^'e^ 'I'Ose inerrv

And thus before the magistrate ...
,>'""'=>

ie stood to hear the doom of fate /
'" '^^^'^ °ther. weil or iH •

In vain he strove with wonted ease "^^ summer birds that lilt their
io inodify and extenuate '

,
*^''°^'s

jb evil deeds in church and state ' ^ j'^ '''^ borders of their nest.
forgone was now his power to

'^"^ '^""^r, and again arc stili

,
please

;

! rp,

•^nd his pompous words had no ' In i tf
"""^

" ^'*'^'- °'' "^"' "^ ^Id,

more wei-ht ' f.
""*^ '""'"^nts kIIv told

;

'-^'^.uhers flying m the breeze. I th?n,
'""

" P^'-"'"
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bi'

'1p^

Lilies that ncitlicr toil nor spin,

And tiifis of w.iysidc weed? iuul

j;ursc

Hung ill tiie p.irlitur i)f llu' imi

Ikncalhthc si^'iiol the K-d Horse.

And still, icluct.ini to retire.

The friends sat t.dl<in- by llie lire

And watclicd the binouidering

embers burn

To ashes, and flash up again

Into a monitntary glow,

Lingering hke tiieni when forced

to go,

And going when they .vould re-

main ;

For on the morrow tiicy n\ust turn

Their faces i jmeward, and the p.iin

or ,)arting touched with its unrest

A tender nerve in c\ ery breast.

But sleep at last the victory won ;

They must be sti ring with the sun,

And drowsily good night they said,

And went still gossiping to bed,

And left the parlour wrapped in

gloom.
The only li\c thing in the room

Was the old clork, that in its p.ice

Kept time with the vevuhing

spheres

And constellations in their llight.

And struck with its uplifted mace

The d.irk, unconscious hours of

night,

To senseless and unlislenmg eau-.

Uprose the sun ; and e\ery ^uest.

Uprisen, was soon equipped .ind

dressed

For journeying home and city-

ward ;

The ohl stage-coach w.i, .u tne

door,

With horses harnessed, Ion- hi |mi.

The sunshine reached the wrhcrc

sward
Heneath the oaks, whose bun l.c

hoar
Murmured: ' Larewell li'i ^ ai

more.'

'Farewell! tiie portly LainU-ii

c ried

;

'Farewell'.' the lining guf-t

replied,

Hut little thought that neverii!'iiL'

Their feet would pa^ s that ihrcahul

o'er;

That nevermore together tli( tr

Would they assemble, free !ioi

care,

To hear the oaks' niysleriou- r^a

And breathe the wliulciou

country air.

Where arc they now r Wh.a I.ini

and skies

Taint pictures in thcii Intiid

eyes ?

What hope deludes, wbai iiroini

cheers,

What pleasant voice, till thcii cii

Two are beyond the sail sea \\a\c

And three already in their Kia\t

Perchance the living still may loi

Into the pages of this book.

.\nd see the days of long ag"

Floating and fleeting to and tro,

As in the well-remembered Ijiool

They saw the inverted l.uid^L.i

gleam.

And their own faces like a 'Ikm

Look up upon them from below.

45b
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PROLOGUE,
The -pi, c t'J Slr„sl>i,>y Cii/u-iir.i/.

.\/:,7// ,Hl,i St, I HI. l.l.CIH,N,
1^'itli ilie I'lKcui ,>/' the .\l>\
//T///V to tCft ,/,'-u',l the L 'toss.

I.iunn: Hasten: luibltn !

" )<- spirit J !

i-roiii Its station draj; thf {JoiultiDu.s
<-ross of iron, that to mock lis

li uplifted higli in air !

Vi'iics. O, wc cannot!
lor around it

All the Saint, and Guardian Anyeis
riirdnj,' in legions to protect it

;

riiey defeat us everywhere !

The licUs.

I amlo Iieimi vciiiiii \

I'lcbcni voco !

Congrcgo clcruni

!

Lucifer. Lower! lower!
II'HLT dowruartl

!

Seize the loud, vociferous bells, and
Ua.hing, clan-in},^ to the pavement
i^iurl them from their windy tower '

/"-<>. All thy thunders
Here are harmless

!

l-or these bells have been aiiomted
^nd hapti/:ed -itn lic'v \-

Ih'y defy our utmost pr,\i

The BjU,.
J'cluncKis j.Iurn!

I'f.-tciii liiL;o!

Icsta (kcii' !

,/''">'•. Sh.d-eihe laseiiiuUs!
^'fiak Uie painted
' '"t-^- that (lame with •.,id and .

eriiiiion
;

'UUcrtheinlikek.ncsn(.\utm,m.
i-pi a\wi) ijtlure the biast

!

459

I Oln <>. w e Laiiiiot
'I'ho Ar. hansel
Mi( had I'lmeslrc.m cxery uiiidow
With tlle suord of tire that di
lie.idlon-, out of h

/''<•• /uvV

'•iilicra jiLiiigi

liiiL'ura fraiiL'i

"vo us
le.iven. 'hast

At the oaken,
Maj

'ata jMiij^o

Aim your li;,ditniiii;j

i-sbive, in.n-.tudtied portal.-,!
Sack the JKiuse of (iod.and scatter
Wide the ashes cf the dead'

•(';, '->. ( >, we cannot
The Apostl
And the

mantles.
Stand as uan

M arty I; \i rapjied in

Stand
ers at tl ic entiame.

IS sentmels o'erhead !

The HcUs.
Kxcito lcm<>-,f

Di,

I

ipo Neiitds!

iico cnicnlr

'<^'J^>: Ijaftlul! battled

IK-

Inefticient

Cra\en spirits! lea\e tl.,

I^nto Time, the ;.;rcat I)

Lome

W ith tl

'i\va\, ere w t i?

laljnur

e.-tiMver !

line :

• Inward ! onward .'

le niL;ht'Uiii(l

<-'\^r licKl and f

L<
arm and forest,

nely homestead, Uarksome 1

Mil

Id
;hliny all we breathe uim.ii

laiii-

O' s:

U)ri^,,rian Char.L

''} (h:\Vl ,liui

Chi

Mcil
;ifr;;;iit

.

li^lklllUS OlllUCb.



m

I

S'l

i

til

t^ge d^ofbin Bestnt.

Il;j|i'4

I.

h'liiiu: A i h.vnlu-y in a /"ti'.r.

I ' i< I N c K H t. S K \ , > ////«.!,' <'/"'"'. ''«

,j//,//tM//fjj. Mi>ini}:'it

Pr. lli-nry. 1 cannot sleep
:
m>

lcr\ id brain

(alls up the \anislic<l I'a-l a^;aMi,

And tlirowb its nu^ty splentloiii>

(in'I)
,

\v- J the pallid realms of sleep .

A breath fmni that far ilistant shore

tomes freshening e\cr more and

more,

And waits o'er intcrvcninj; seas
;

Sweet odours from tl:e 1 lesperices

.

A wind, that through the corridor

Just stirs the curtain, and no more,

And, tourhmg the aolian btrin^s,

Faints with the burden that it

brings! i

Conic back I yc friendships long

departed

!

Thai like oertlowing sireainlels ,

started,

And now arc dwindled, one by one,

To stony channels in the sun !

C jnie back ! ye friends, whose lives

are ended.

Come back, with all that light

attended.

Which seemed to darken and decay

W hen yc arose and went away I

They come, the shapes uf joy and

woe,

The airy crowds - lonu ago,

The dicaii s an ' icies known ot

yore.

That have been, and shall be no

I would not sleep ! I lov lo '<:

Again in their lair comp'n) ,

lUit tre my lips can bid them si i\

I ;ty jiassaufl v.mish iiuite .iv .i\

Al IS ! our memcries may reir.uc

Kai hiircumstanceoftinican'i'laic

.Season and scene come bai k .i-;.iii

And outward things unchanged k
main

;

The rent we cannot reinst.it. ;

Ourselves we cammt re-cieau,

Nor set our souls to the s.mu; \x\

(Jf the remembered harmonv 1

give me real .m

the
more.

They change the eloislera ol

night

Into a garden of delight

;

They make the dark and dreary

hours

Open and blossom into dowe is .

Rest ! rest ! U,
peace !

The thought of life that ne er .-^lu

cease

Has something in it like despait,

A weight I am too weak to biMi

.Sweeter to this afflicted bre.isi

The thought of never-ending n i

Sweeter the undisturbed and (Itt

Trantiuillity of endless sleep :

( A flash of Hi; Ittnitii:, out of

LlciFKK dftpciirs, tn tlu

Lihi/rr. All hail, I'rincclltn:

/'/-. J/cnrv [st.irling). N'- l^u

it speaks ?

Who and what arc you."

LuJjii. One who -ce

A moment's audience witli i

I'rinee.

rr.llcnty. When caim- nh: i

I.Uiifcr. A momenl .^m

I found your study door unlo. k.'

And thouglu >oi: answered ulici

knocked.
J'r.Uatiy. I did not hear yu

Luiifcr. Vou heard the iliuud

;
It was loud enough to w,i'.^i.n

dead.

I
And it is not a matter ol ^i't'

I

wonder
That, when God is walking o^

1 head.
• You should not hear my feeble tr«
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''i/X-e'l"'
".»•>— «nl, As In a kiln, hi^ns .„ n.y ^^;;

as .t |)l<MSf.s Whi. 1, ni. "'iil!l.i.-.)<.n,

'."iirHiKhnoss. Ymi hohol.l ;„ nir
Only a travfllir,),' I'liysi, i.n ;

•'moftliofcw «Iioli,iveainis;i..ii
Id ' lire iiiriiral)h> diseases,
"r tluisp that an- ri>\hii sn."

/•'. /Awj {•;,„ y„„ I., in
I ho (lead to lifp ?

///.//r. Ve^: v,,y,H.nlv.
And, what IS a wiser and i.rtter

tiling,

Cm keop tlio ;ivin from ev. i

needing'

>ii<li an unnatiirni. stranj^c i.n.-
I ccdin;^',

FipliMuinK ronrkisivclyand clearly
Hut death is a stupid blunder

merely.
And not a necessity of our lives.
My beinj,' here is accidental

;

and di.iin. .

I ">nc<..unted.,sonewiH,is.l.
.d

AiKi.mdced, I ihmkth.it I .h.,111,.."
soon.

l-iuif,y. Ami has (mrdoniusthi-
Divine,

I'l Iiis famous Uly of .M, ,i„ „„. .

1 -ec the hook ii.s ,,,„„ |„,,„,
yoii,-

^orellU(lyl)..tcnl^n<Ml^l,,un,).Me
yi'u .'

I'l. Ilruyy. \,,|ie uh.itever '

J.udfn. 'ihedea.Iaredc.d.
And th.ir oracles dumh, when

i|uesiinned
Of the neu- diseases tli.,t iu,ir..in

lite

Kvoives in its progress, rank and
rife.

• '-'"h lit IS uciiuenrai

;

rife

.'""^td!?;;,;^^""^^
>-"^

:

'"^^^ '-' "P"" ti-iuKs that

i" the^li.tle village belou- waylaid : ['"t theliOingnnlyonth.u.sthatare

^"<>,"-re . heard, with a secret I "IS"'""
''^'''>'"'- ^^^

-f you? maladies physic d an.P ^^TI'//"^^"'^
'

mental,
P^)""^!' and ] . Hniry. ..y whole schools

To proffer my aid '
i

•^^.'•"'''"cbackwordtheN
. an discern

viiu c.u'iie !

Ah hou- can lever hope to requite
"lis honour from one so erudue.'

/.;/.//;;•. Tiic honour is mine, or
«illbe, when

I ha\e cured your disease

;';• ''/'"'y' J5ut not till th.-n.
i.u. Iter. \\ hat ,s your illness ?

Impossible, and cannot be !

f.tfii/tr. That sounds oracular '

/^. /Av/;t Unendurable!

n'.'r''- ^^ "^* '^ "^^''' remedy '

,,. '•^?"^'- Vou shall see;u nt in this scroll is the mystery.
jMiifcr (nad/nx). ' -^ot to be

cured, yet not incurable .'
/''• Hinrv. u i,^, ;"„;:; •

l ^,,
'-"';^". y^^ not mcurable .'

A .mouWe n- d , Inern "'• ? ''^""' ••^"<^^y that remains
riame. "" * ^^^^^P^^"^"

I

'^ H'^ .i^i"«d that flows from a
I

maiden's veins,
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5«;

if

Who of her own free will sliiill <lie,

AndgiNO her life as the \n\rc of

yours 1

'

Th;it is the strangest of all cures.

And one, I think, you will ncvcrtry;

The prescription you may well put

As something impossible to find

Before the world itself shall end !

And yet who knows ? One cannot

say

That into some maiden's bram that

kind
Of madness will not find its way.

Meanwhile permit me to recom-

mend,
As t' e matter admits of no delay,

My wonderful Ciitholicon,
}

Of very subtile and magical powers !

yV. Jfeftry. Purge with your nos-

trums and drugs infernal

The spouts and gargoyles of these

towers,

Not me. My faith is utterly gone

In every power but the I'ower

.Siijiernal !

Pray tell me, ofwhat school are you .'

I.ucifn: Both of the Old and of

the New !

The school of Hermes Tnsmc-

gistus,

Who uttered his oracles sublime

P.eforethe Olympiads, in the dew

Of the early dusk and dawn of

Time,
dateless old He-The reign of

phajslus !

As northward, from its Nubian

ak^

springs.

The Nile, lor ever new and old,
,

Among the living and the dead,

lis mighty, mystic stream has

lolicd

;

So, starting from its fountain-head

Under the lotus-leaves of Isis.

From the dead demigods of eld,

Through long, unljif-ken line-- of

kings

Its course the sacred art has YsW.

Unchecked, unchanged by irin

devices.

This art the Ar.abian Geber t.nu-ht.

And in alembics, finely wroughi.

Distilling herbs and flowers, tiis-

covercd

The secret that so long had hovrrtd

Upon the misty verge of Truth,

The Elixir of Perpetual Youli\

Called Alcohol, in the Arab spcf rh:

1
ikehim.thiswondrouslorcltr.ich'

/'/-. Henry. What 1 an adept -

I.Uiifer.
"

Not" '^ss, nor nv.re

'

Pr. Henry. I am a reader of ynu

books,

A lover of that mystic lore !

With such a piercing glance it

Into great Nature's open eye.

And sees within it trembling he

The portrait of the Deity 1

And yet, alas \ with all my pains,

The secret and the mystery

Have baffled and ei Jed me.

Unseen the grand result reinun?:

I.Uiiferisho'-a'ini; aflash i. 1 '.(huld

it here ! this 'little flask

Contains the wonderful quintcv

;

sence,
' The perfect flower and etllores-

cence.

Of all the knowledge man can ask

Hold it up thus against the li^ht

!

Pr. Henry. How limpid, purcand

i crystalline.

How quick, ;«.nd tremulous, mu

bright

The little wavelets dance and --hiiie.

As were it the Water of i.ite ir.

sooth !

l.udfer. It is! It assuaf'c. every

pain.

Cures all disease, and gives a:4.iin

To age the swift delights ot \ouih.

Inhale its fragrance.

Pr. Jlenrv. Il '^ ^ueet,

A thousand'different odours nuet

And mingle in its rare perlume,
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Such as the winds of summer waft
At open windows thrnu^jh a room !

I.ucifer, Will you not taste it

'

I'y. Hairy. Will one draught suf-
fice ?

Lucifer. If not, you can drink
more.

I'r. Hairy. Into this crystal uob-
let pour

So much as safely I may drink.
I.ucija- {pouring), l.tt not the
quantity alarm yon :

Voii may drink all ; it will not ha/ni
you

.

/'/-. Hairy. \ am as one who on
the brink

Of a dark river stands and sees
I he waters tlow, the landscape dim
.Ar..und him wa\er, wheel, and

swim, I

And, ere he pliim^'es. stops to
'

think
'

Into what whirlpools he may sink •

'Inc moment pauses, and no more!
llifn madly plunges from the

shore !

Headlong into the mysteries
Ot life and death 1 boldly leap
Xor fear the fateful current's sw'eei)
Norwhat in ambush lurks below'
Inriieath is better than disease'

From whirl, no plummet nor rooe
Kver drew up the silver .and of

nope I

Pr. J/airy i,iri„li,!.), hi, like
a draught of lire !

Through every vein
I feci again

desire
:

my

has

Ihe fever of youth, the ?oft
A rapture that is almost i)ain
Ihrobs in my Invirt and tills

brain !

P joy ! O joy ! I fed
The band of steel
That so long and heavily

pressed
Upon my breast
Uplifted, and the malediction
Of my aftliftion

Is taken from me, and my wearv
breast '

At length finds rot.
///< Anor/. It is but the rest of
Jhc tire, from whirh the air has
)ecn taken .'

ul the rest of the sand, when
It

./" A\(.ici. Tt///// „fi uolian harf>
Junkers in the air. i

Aui^cl. Woe ! woe ! eternal woe '

Not only the whispered praver
Of .\e,

liiii the imprecations of hate
Ke\ erberate
For ever and ever through the air
Aijove

I

'

!

This fearful curse
•'^liakcs the great universe .'

I.iiiija- \i/is,ippt\irinir). Drink'
drink

!

And thy soul shall sin;
p-'un into the dark ab\ss
'"'ioiiic infinite abyss,

'

the hour-glass is not shaken
It IS but the n st of the tide between

the ebb and the dow !

It IS but the rest of the wind between
the daws th.it blow !

^^ ith fiendish laughter,
Hereafter,

I'his false physician
Will mock thee in thy perdition.

.S^'- ^^'"'y- '^peak! speak:
\\ ho says that I am ill

•-

I am not ill ! I am not weak '

Ihetr.mcc. the swoon, the dream
is o'er I

I feel the chill of death no more'
At length,

i stand renewed in all my streni^ih '

Beneath me I cm fed
"

The great earth stagger and reel.
As If the feel (,f a descending (ad
tpon its surface trod,
And like a pebble- il rolled beut-.ui,

his heel

!
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Tliis. O brave physician ! this

Js tliy S'"«^at I'aiingpnesisI

i Drink'! ai;iiiii.\

The Ans^el. Touch tlie j,'nhlet no

more !

It will make thy heart sore

To its very ron- !

Its perfume is the breath

Of the Angel of Death,

And the light that within it lies

Is the flash of his evil eyes.

Beware ! O, beware !

For sirkncss, sorrow, and rare

All are there !

Pr. Henry {sinkinghads. O thou

voice within my breast

!

Why entreat me, why upbn..d me,

When the steadfast tongues of truth

And the flattering hopes of youth

Have all deceived me and betrayed

me?
Give me, give me rest, O rest I

Golden visions wave and hover.

Golden vapours, waters streaming.

Landscapes moving, changing,

gleaming

!

I am like a happy lover

Who illumines life with dreaming !

Brave physician ! Rare physician !

Well hast thou fulhlled thy mission

!

{His headfalls on his book.)

The Angel ( recedins:). Alas ! alas

!

Like a vapour the golden vision

Shall fade and pass,

And thou wilt find in thy heart

again

Only the blight of pain.

And bitter, bitter, bitter contrition !

r.f

I. ,r-

Court-yard ofthe Castle. HrBRRT
standing by the gate'-Miy.

Hubert. 1 low sad the grand old

castle looks !

O'erh.ead. the unmolested rooks

Upon the turret's windy top

Sit, talking of the farmer's crop
;

<iin

Here in tlie courtyard sprin

grass,

So few are now the feet that pa^-

;

The stately peacocks, bolder ^ i • lu :i,

Come h(?pping down the step- u|

stone,

As if tlie castle were their own .

And I, the poor old seneschal.

Haunt, like a ghost, the ban.uiet-

hall.

Alas I the merry guests no lumi-

Crowd through the hospitaljie ri.

No eyes with youth and pa-;-

sliine,

\o cheeks grow redder than

wine

;

No song, no laugh, no jovial <ii

Of drinking wassail to the pin :

But all is silent, sad, and drear.

And now the only sounds I hear

Are the hoarse rooks upon the walls,

,
And horses stamping in their stalls \

j

(A horn sounds. \

What ho ! that merry, sudden l)la3t

Reminds me of the days long past I

i And, as of old resounding grate

I
The heavy hinges of the gate.

And, clattering loud, with iron

clank,

Down goes t' e sounding l)rid-o of

plank.

As if it were in haste to greet

The pressure of a traveller's feet.

[Enter WALTER the Minnesing-r.<

Walter. How now, my friend I

This looks quite lonely I

No banner flying from the walU.

No pages and no seneschal*.

No warders, and one porter only

!

Is it you, Hubert?
Hubert. Ah: Master Waitii-:

Walter. Alas ! how forms and

faces alter !

1 did not know you. Vnu look

older

!

Your hair has grown nuirh i^iaycr

and thinner,
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\rd you stoop n Unle in Hip
Mioiilder

I

//vAv/. Mark ! I am a poor r.l.i
sinner,

AnJ, like these towers, l.rojn to
moulder

;

And you have hern ahsonl nianv i
year .' '

nW/,7-. Ho« i.the J-rinrc'/W/. He is not here •

ife has been ill .-and now has fled.'
II "//er. Speak it out franklv •

?ay he s dead !
'

'

.'> it not so? I

JM.:/. No; if you please. !

-^ s ran^e, mysterious disease
re.l on him with a sudden hiiHu.

^tand"""
^°'^^'^''''

^^ '^""''^

rpon the terrace, In a dream,
Ke.st,nj( his head upon his hand,
Best pleased when he was most

alone,

like Saint John Nepomuck in stone
iooking dov n into a stream
n the Round Tower, night after

nij,'ht,

'fe sat, and bleared his eves with
oooks

;

'mil one morning we found him
there

^tretrhcd on the floor, as if i,, n
fuoon

He iKidndlen from his chair.
>\e hardly recognised his sweet

"'oks

!

^ !''"'/,/: Poor Prince •

|

/^2,i.^h-'^''e might have;

:};J he did mend .-but very soon

ST ''"^' '^"''•^''"^ in. like

-th all 'their crosiers and their
' I'OKS.

Ar^d SO at last the matter ended.
'.'.'W^n How did it end?

•^'"ntRochus
''^'•'"

They niado i'lim .ind md wait

lo
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his doom
.

And as if he were rondemne,
t'le loml).

[>Kan to mutter their hocus-pocus
^'^st,theMassfortheI,o.../lX;•

,

chanted, ^
Then^throe times laid upon his

A shovelful of churchyard clav
'^'y'"R to him, as he Moocl un-

daunted,

;

' "^'I's is ;i si.^rn th.it thou art dead
ISointhyhearthepenitentl-

•

And forth from tlu' chapel door he
uent

fmo disgrace and banishment.
Uothed in a cloak of hodden -rayAnd bearing a wallet, and a bell
^^'^"jj^^^^nd should be a perpetual

To keep all tra\e]lers away
Jr,r//fr. O, horrible fate' Out

east, rejected.
As one with pestilence infected '

, ^Y'^'f-
"^''^^^ ^^'^'^ the family' tomb unsealed. '

I
And broken helmet, sword, .and

I shield,

I

Ruried together in common wreckAs IS the custom, when the last
'

*^f ^WPpnccly house has passed-

A herald shouted down the stair

I

^^^ ^^.'ds of warning and de-
I spair,

'O Hohcneck! O Hoheneck '

"

lt"/A'K .Still in mv soul tint
cry goes on,- -

For ever gone: for ever gone!
All, what a cruel sense of loss
i-ike a black shadow, would f.iil

across
The hearts of;dI,ifhe should die'
!
.i^ graciou;, presence upon earth

\\ as as a fire upon a hearth •

As pleasant songs, at morning'suncr
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.^i

The words th.ii rlropjird from his

sweot toii<,'ue

Strengthened our hearts : or, heard

at ni^ht,
. ,• w

Made all our slumbers soft and light.

Where is he ?

y/7/^f;-/. In the Odenwald.

Some of his tenants, unappailed

By fear of death, or priestly word,—

A holy family, that make ,

Each meal a Supper of the Lord.--
|

Have him beneath their watch anil
|

ward, ,11'
For love of him, and Jesus s-'il<c .

j

}'ray you rome in. For why should 1
|

With out-door hospitality 1

My prince's friend thus entertain . ;

Walter. I would a moment here
j

remain. \

But you, good Hubert, go before,
j

Fill me a goblet of May-drink.

Af aromatic as the May
••rom which it steals the bre.itn

away,

And which he loved so weil ofyore :

'it is of him that 1 would think.

You shall attend me, when I call.

In the ancestral banciuet-hall.

Unseen companions, guests of air,

You cannot wait on, will be there ;

They taste not food, they dnnk not

wine,

But their soft eyes look into mine.

And their lips speak to me, am a

The vast and shadowy banquet-hall

is full of looks and words divine !

hvn,iil

W'f

We drink its wine, the swin

mantling river

Flows on triumphant thrnuji •

lovely regions,

I'.tched wiih the shadow- .

sombre margent,

And soft, reflected clouds u;

and argent

!

Yes, there it flows, for cv.i.

and still.

As when the -anguard

Roman legions

First saw it from the top of ycmdt

:

I
hill

!

, ,
,

,

i

How beautiful it is! l-rt-^h htl!

01' wheat,
': Vineyard, and town, and tower wiil

j

fluttering flag,

' The consecrated chapel on tb.e rra,.-

1
And the white hamlet Kathere'

j

round its base.

Like Mary sitting at her SiMmn

feet.

And looking up at his bclov cd i.ue

O friend ! ( ) best of friend

absence more

Than the impending niglu

the landscape o'er!

ike;

11.

the Odt'm

Morninj;^. ruiNi

,; i'l''

(I

(' [.eaniui^ 01 cr the farapct.\

and slowly from
The day is done

the scene

The stooping sun upgathers his

spent shafts.

And puts them back into his golden

quiver

!

Jielow me in the valley, deep and

green .

As goblets are, from "huh m
thirsty draughts

A Fanii in

iuirtien.

IlKNRY seiitcil 1^'iili

IJ.SIE, at a tiistaiue. ,;

Jhnvers.

Prince Henry {reading,

: morning, all alone,

I Out of his convent of gray stone

\ 1 nto the forest older, darker, yni}

His lips moving as if in prayer,

i

His head sunken upon his brei-

' As inadreamofresi,
Walked the Monk Felix, .\llnb.

The broad, sweet sunshme

without,

Filling the summer an-:

Andwithinthewoodlandsashet.
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The rliisk was like the Tiurp of ( in,I
\\:th worldly woe and oaro ;

Indprhim lay the j-olden moss;
And above him the Imiij^hs nf

hf'arj' trees

Waved, and made the siyn of the
cross,

And whispered their JJcncdicites
:

And from the ground
Knsc an odour sweet and fragrant
I 'fthe wild-flowers and the vagrant
\ inos that wandered,
Seeking the sunshine, round and

round.

Tlicse he heeded not, but pondered
I'nthc volume in his hand,
A volume of Saint Augustine,
\\ heicin he read of the unseen
.splendours of God's great tow n
In the unknown land,

j

And, with his eyes cast down !

in humility, he said : i

1 Relieve, O (;od,
\\ hat herein I have read,
Hut, alas ! 1 do r . understand !

'

And lo : he heard
Ihe sudden singing of a bird,
Asno\v-whitebird,that from arjoud
I'roppcd down.
And among the branches brown
Sal singing
S" sweet, and clear, and loud,
- seemed a thousand harp-strings

rm; mg.

Andthe Monk Felixclosed his book.
And long, long,

)'
ith rapturous look.

He listened to the song.
And hardly breathed or stirred
J^nti he saw. as in a vision,
Tne land Klysian,
And m the heavenly city heard

\

Angelir feet i

-'all on the golden flagging of the
street.

H,u

" hi: would f.iin

e caught the wondrous bin

Hut strove in vain
;

r-ir ii flcu away, a'uav
1-arovcr hill and dell.'
And instead ofi.sswee, singingHo heard the convent hell
Suddenly in the silence rin-inL.
!• or the service of noomlay"
And he retraced
His pathway homeward sadlv •in<lm haste.

In the convent there was a chansre '

le looked for each well-kn. ,wn face!
iSut the faces were new and stranL^e •

New figures sat in the oaken stalls'
-New voices chanted in the choir-
^ ct the place was the same pla^e,
1 he same du.sky walls
Of cold, gray st.me,
Ihe same cloisters and belfn- and

spire.

j

A stranger and alone
Among that lirotherhood
1 he Monk Felix stood

' Forty years,' said a Friar.
Have I been iVior

Of this convent in the wood,
lUit for that space
Never have I beheld thy face

'

'

he heart of the M(mk Felix fdl •

.\na he answered, with submissive
t(me,

• This morning, after the hour of
i'rime,

I left my cell.

And wandered forth alone.
Listening all the time
To the melodious singing
Of a beautiful white bird,
L ntil I heard
The bells of the convent rin-ing
Aeon from their noisy towers.
It was as if I dreamed

;

For what to me had seemed
.Moments only, had been hours !

'

' '^''^"^ '

'
said n v.-dre close by.

It was an aged monk who spoke,
I' rom a bench of oak
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I^'i

Fastened against tlie wall

;

Ho wa"; the oldest monk i»t all.

I'Or a whole renlury

1 1 ad lie been there, i

ServinK' God in prayer.

The meekest and humblest of lus

creatures.

He remembered well the features

Of Kehx, and he said,

Speaking distinct and slow :

' One hundred years ago

When I was a novice in t'li^ P j-^^^-

There was here a monk, full of

Cod's grace,

Who bore the name
Of Felix, and this man must betlie

same.'

And straightway ,• w . r

They brought forth to the light of

day
A volume old and brown,

A huge tome, bound

In brass and wild-boar s hide.

Wherein were written aov.-n

The names of all who had died

In the convent, since it wasedihed.

And there they found,

lust as the old monk said,

That on a certain day and date,

One hundred years before,

Had gone forth from the convent

gate,

The N'onk Felix, and never more

Had entered that sacred door.

He had been counted among the

dead !

Aad 'hey knew, at last,

That, such had been the power

(3fthat celestial and immortal song,

A hundred years had passed,

And had not seemed so long

As a single hour !

(Elsif, covies in tvithjiovers.)

Elsie Here are flowers for you,

nut they are not all for you.

Some of them are for the V.rgm

And for Saint Cecilia.

I'ritur Henry. As thou -~-Ay.x-\

Thou scemest to me like the aii;;f;

That brought the immortal :-. ^

To Saint Cecilia's bridal chainbfr.

Fhie. 15ut these will fade

Prince Henry. Themseh'- ui 1

fade.

But not their memory-.

And memory has the powt \

To re-create them from th( ,i=,t.

They remind me, too,

Of martyred Dorothea,

Who from celestial gardens - ,-,t

Flowers as her witnesses

To him who sa-ffed and dnulu-

1

Fhie. Do you know thi- ^t ry

Of' Christ and the Sii!t;in'>

' daughter?
;

That is the prettiest legen<l t them

all.

rrince Henry. Then tci! it t^.

me.

But first come hither.

I ay the flowers down beside me,

And put both thy hands in mne.

Now tell me the story.

F.hie. Early in the morning'

The Sultan's daughter

Walked in her father's gaidtn,

Gathering the bright flowers

All full of dew.

Prince Henry. J ust as thmi ha?'

been doing
,

This morning, dearest Elsie.

Elsie. And as she t;athere(

'

them,

She wondered more and nioie

Who was the Master ofthe 1- I'lwr.

\
And made them grow

'

Out ofthe cold, dark earth,

i

' In my heart,' she said.

1
'

I love him ; and for him

Would leave my fathei^s p.^'.are,

To labour in his garden.
'

Prince Henry. Dear, mnorei

child!
.

How sweetly thou recalie^:
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The Iniig-forgoticn legend,
That in my early childhoocl
My mother told nic !

i pen my brain
ii reappears once more,
Aia birth-mark on the fort head
Uhcii a hand suddenly
U laiil upon it, and remo\ ed !

L/su: And at midnight,
As she lay ui)on her bed,
.''he heard a voice
lall to her from the garden,
And, looking forth from her

w indow,

^he b.iu a beautiful youth
landing among the llowerb.
It was the Lord Jesus ;

And she went down to him.
And opened the door for him

;

And he said to her, ' O maiden .'

Thou hast thought of nie with
lo'.e,

,

And Jor thy sake !

'|i:totmy Father's kingdom
'

.'lave I come hither :

i am the Master '^f the Flovers
'lyg.irden is in raradise,
A:id II thou wilt go with me,
iny bridal garland
.^halll - -

to hi-. F.ither'i

!)c of bright red flowers.'
•tnd then he took from his lin-er
AhOldcii ring,

"

Anddsked the Sultan's daughter
;--heuould be his bride.
inri uhen she answered him with

l('\ e,

-iis wounds began to bleed,
I ^^'- she said to him,
'"^-)vcl how red thy heart „.
^>''u thy hands are full of rosea."
/•r thy sake,' answered he,

I orthy sake is my heart so red
f-r thee I bring these rosrs;

J'Mithered thchi at the cross I

["hereon I died for thee! i

!;:me, for my Father calls.

'

^;'louart my elected bride ''
i

"''^ the bultan's daughter
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I'ollowed him
garden.

/'rifiic Ihmy. Wouldsi th..u
have done so, KKie ':

Khtc. Ves. \ery gladl).
I'niuc /hnry. 'Ihtn the ( ele.,-

ti il Hridegrooni
^yill come for thee also
L'pon thy forehead he Wilj pLuc
-Not his croun of thorns,
I5ut a crown of roses.
In thy bridal chamber.
Like Saint Cecilia,
Thou Shalt hear sweet musii
••^"^ breathe the fragrance
Of flowers immortal

!

Go now and place these flower^
isefore her jjicture.

'*%.''"f;"S ''' tl": f'lrm-Jwu.c.
l7vi!ie,ht. UksiLA spinnin.-.

j

OOTTLJLU asU'cp in his < hair.

^ ?,''''".•, l^-irker and darker!
Hardly a glimmer

Of light comes in at the window-
pane

;

Or is it my tye^ are growing.
dimmer i

1 cannot disentangle this i,kein,
jSor \yind It rightl)- upon the reel.
l:-isie!

^otait-b\st,i,tuio
,. The stoppnig

ot thy wheel ' "
Has w.ikened me out of ,1 ,,lcao.int

dream.
1 thought I was sitting be,idc ,

stream.
And heard the grmdmg of a mill.
A hen suddenly the wheels stootl

still,

.\adavoicc cried 'Elsie' in my ear.'n startled me, it seemed so near.
i'rsu/.i. I was calling her 1

want a light.

I cannot see to spin my flax
liring the lamp, Elsie. Dost thou

hear .'

/Jsie (7L'i/hi/n. In a moment I
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Co//Ucf>. Where are Herthu .ind
;

/ nu/.i. r..or I'ri.Kel

^,'^^5 ,
(n'///icf'. 1 Ihoilghl the hnu-c

i/W/'//,/'. They are biltiiiK with; was haunted

!

Elsie U the rlfK»r l'o'»r 1'""'^^. ^i'^^' ''"*' >^ ''" ""'^

Sh-. is telling then stories .-f the , And patient as the ^;entlc^l .
hiKi:

,,.ood, 1

'»/"•»• 1 l-'^t^ hnu bee.iu>c ht h

And the' Wolf, and little Ked
! so Kood.

Kidin;4-hood.

unUliclK And where is the

i'rince?

Ursula. In his nuiin over-

head ;

I heard him walkinjj across the

floor,
.

And he always does, with a heavy

tread.

(Elsie comes in ivith a lamp. M-\>^

and \\V.KVH\ follo-i'J her; and

.\nd makes me such line h(>.o:*n(i

arrows,

To shoot at the robins mM im

sparrows,

And the red squirrels in the \uM

ijertlui. 1 love him, too I

Cottlieb. Ah, yes! u.a

Love him, from the bottom -'t oi;

liearts

;

He gave us the farm, Hit-- ho,;-!

and the yai ;e,

and \\V.^X^K folloy her; am -- ^ ^ -

j^^^^^,^ ^,j .^

they all siHi: the hyenin^i^^Soni^ :

"t ^avc u

And the great oxen m the ><i.ill.

The vineyard, and the forest r.iiv<

on the lighting of the lamps.)

KVt'NINt; SONll.

f) jjladsoine lif^'Ut

Of the Father Immortal,

.\nd of the celestial

Sacred .ind blcsicil

Jesus, our Saviour

!

Now to the sunset

Attain hast thou brou^jht u> ;

And. seeing' the evcnin-

Twilit,'ht. we bless thcc.

Praise thee, adore thee '.

t'ather oiunipotent

!

Son, the I.ife-t;iver

:

Sjiirit, the Comfortei 1

Worthy at all times

(.; worshipand womler.

Prince Henry Uit the door).

Amen '.

. . , .

Ursula. W ho wa. it said Amen .

Elsie. It ' IS the I'rmce
:

he

stood at tl - '.oor,

And listened moment, as we

chanted
j

" does not take
The evening -i-

lie i s,om-
i-Uy upon him, in his di-tix-,

1 have o!" .en hin. theie before.
,

And work a miracle !
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We have nothing to give him h

our love 1

Bertha. Did he give u= i

beautiful stork above

On the chimney-top, with it. lai

round nest ?

Cottlieb. No, not the ^tork;

t'lod in heaven,

1 As a blessing, the dear uhitc >t.

I was given,

i

But the Prince ha^ given u-.il.'

i
rest.

,

i Cud bless him, and makchiinv

I again.
! Elsie. Would 1 could d^ hi

I thing for his sake,

I

Something to cure hi'J =urrna

.

I pain

!

1
Cottlieb. That n- ^'"^ ^

neither thou nor 1.

Nor any one else.

Elsie. And inu: t nc <

Ursula. Yes ; if the dear •



__^^< «offecn %«ni.
^^"'I'^f'- Orunlcs.

>nmc inaidcii, of her own aiord
"tferb her life for th.it of her lurd'
\p,(l IS williiiK Iodic in his stc.id'
l.hic. 1 will

;

r^xvA/ I'rithee, thou f„o|i,h
child, be still

!

Thou shouldst not say uhat tliou
(lost not mean !

i.hic. I mean it truly I

'/.". O father 1 ih'i, mornmi;,
l)o«n by the mill, in the ravine
Han, killed a wolf, the very saiiie
Ihat in the night to the sheenfoJd

(.ainc,

And ate up my lamb, that was left
outside.

^'Ottlieb I am glad h- is dead.
It will be a warning

!o Uic wolves in the forest, far
and wide.

.l/^/.r. And I am going to ha\e
his hide I

Kirtha. I wonder if this is the
wolf that ate

Little Red Kiding-hood .'

J:'''"'t Ono!
Ihat wolf was killed a long while

ayo.

Ume, children, it is growing late.
'/'J.I. Ah, how I . ish I ^^c^e a
man,

'^' ^tout a. Jla„, i,, .,,,a a.
strong

'

^t:ld do nothing el.e, the u hole
day long.

''^-tjiist kill wolves.

^"d Krow as last a^ a little boy
c;ui.

•'

M,ai. half a.leep already.
,ec hn„ she „„d. her heavy h.ad,

l-'J her tieepy feet are so un-
i btcady

^'^e uill hardly be able to creep

^ '?"'''•' 'OOfl "i.k'ht. ,Hv children
'Jcrc s the light. '

And do noi (iir..<.. .u n„i lorj^ei to ..ay your
prayers '

liefvire you sletp.

.'/<*.r ,///,/ /,•,////„. ,„„„( „,^,|j,

{'I'hty i^o out u-i//, Ijmi. ,

;'•;•"!«»- .I'ld waywa-Nhild.
mat Msie of ours. She l,„,ks .o

<ild,

And thoughts and f.n„a., ^,^,„.j
and wild

Seem ..flau- to have taken holdOf her heart, that ^^a^, once .o
docile and mild .'

(/-'////;/'. She is like all girls.

1 n^ r ';
, u -^^ ""• f"'-^"«th :In. Ike ail I have ever seen

i'or she h.is viions and .tranL'c
dreams,

And in all her uor.l, and way.,
she seems

Much older than she i> in truth.
\\ ho would think her but lifteen?
And there has been of late such a

change

!

My heart is heavy uith fe.ir and
doubt

'I'hat she may not Ii\e till the year
IS out.

'

She is so strange, so strange,
so strange

!

Uo/L'ud.
1 am not troubled uith

any such fear
;

She will lisc and thrixe lor many
a year.

/»'<iyi)ii^.

J:isu\ .\\y Kedeemei .uid my
Lord.

I beseech Hue. I entreat thee,
(lUide me m each .k t and w.„d
1 hat hereafter J may meet ihce,
\\atchmg,waiting.hopin>^,ycarnin;;.
-tn tuy lamp ueil iri:imicd and

burning 1
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Z^i Soften Jligenl.

Inlcrccdiny

With tlicMC hlcediiiK'

Wounds upon thy h.iiids and ^ide,

ii.r all who h.ivc lived and crri;d

'I hull hast suffered, thou hast dinl.

Scoiii>;fd, and mocked, .md urm i-

tied.

And in the ^ravc hast thou been

buried 1

If myiccVlc i)ra>ir can resuh thee.

() my S.iviour, 1 l)csee< h thee.

Even as thou hast died fur me.

More binci-rcly

Let mc follow where thou leaiiest.

Let mc, bleediuK as thou blcjdest,

Die, if dying 1 may j^ve

Life to one who asks to live,

And more nearly.

Dying thus, resemble thee !

'J7u Jiamber >>f C'.uiri.itr. <///</

Uksi i.A. Midnii^lil. Ki.siL

iiandiiig by their bcd-sidc, wcfp'

Uottlicb. The winil is roaring ;

the rushing; rain

Is loud upon root .md window-

pane,

As if the Wild Hunism.m of Ko-

dcnslein,

Hoding evil to me and mine,

Were abro.id to-night with his

ghostly train

!

In the brief kills ofthe tempest wild,

The dot^s howl in the y.ird ; and

hark 1

Some one is sobbing in the dark.

Here in the chamber 1

Elsie. It- i^ 1-

Ursula. Elsie! what ails thee,

my pcwr child ?

Elsie. I am disturbed and much
distressed,

In thinking our dear Prince must

dio:

I cannot close mine eyes, nur rest.

ih,;;.

iiottlieb. What wimUUi rhvu

In the I'owcr Divine

iiii healing lies, not in our fiun ;

it is in the hand of < iod aioMc.

Elsie. Nay, he h.is pu. ;t khm

mine.
And into my heart I

i'lottlieb. Thy \\ord- art- a ad.

Ursula. \\ h.it dost thoii \m\\\\:

my child I my child I

Elsie. That for our de.ir Irinu.

Henry's sake

I will myself the offering lu.iki .

And give my life to purch.i^i hb.

Ursiilu Am I still drc.uniiij;. ^r

awake ?

Thou spe.ikcst carelessly of iltd.h

And yet thou know est lut wli.it it i-

Elsie. 'Tis the ccss;uinn of nj

breath.

Silent and motionless we i;< :

And no one knoweth innn.

this.

1 saw our little Gertrude di.'

She left off breathing, and ii^

I smoothed the pillow beiie.iih he;

head.

She was more beautiful th.m i)tlurc

Like violets faded were lur i\c>;

Hy this we knew th.it she ua-- ilea;

Through the open window lo.'U

the skies

Into the chamber where >Ik ii};

And the wind w.is like the joum.

wing^

As ifangelsiame ttj Ijc.ii iiu t"
!

Ah: when I s.iw and tc:'. thi.-i

things.

1 found it difficult lo stay ;

I longed to die, as she had dici;._

And go forth with her, side by oiut

The Saints are dead, the Martyr;

dead,

,
And Mary, and our Lord ;

.luil 1

I

Would follow in humilit\-

The way by them illuinmra \

Ursula. My child I ui) child

thou must nut die :

.W,:
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AVw. Why .should I live .= I)„
I n.it know

Thclifeof w(,m.ui is luil,,f „,).•
'"ilinK on and on and on.
With ^breaking heart, an.l tearful

Ami Mlnit lip.., and in the sou!
Ihe ^tiret lonjiin^s that arise,
\\imh this world never satisfies
.^om..- more, some less, Initol"

'

•

\\ nolc
N't. nc quite happy.,,,, „ot one !

^;;y^;^,lUsthcn,a:ed,a.on

/'-/,. In place ol it. ],.( ,„c
rcteivc

The I'enedici.on ot M.,,y. ,heu.
t"W/</. Ah, woe is, „e: \),
"oe is niel

'

Mo.t uretched an, I ...nonj^ „,n,
•

';'"''"• Mas! that I .|„H,|i.
live to see

'^hallJie'"""^^"'
"•"--'•

'

'^ene..th_.he Mowe.s of another

^orat Salerno, far away

f''
""-' !""umain.s over the sea,

'' b .ippo,ntcd nie to die '

And It will ,ceni no more to thee
^'«n

; at the villa,.,
,,,,,„,,;;i,^.

if"";''
•' 'it'le lonyer stay I

'ran I am wont.

^-i^;;;-.^ heart beats wheiAhou
J!^» rest until my sight

';.>.u>^..cd with seein,^. tlur.
'

^'^'-then, ifthouwertdead.^

'"-r old eyes thou art the li-ht '

^"'''"- Not now! not now!

t8< <Bon«n JBegen^

'^'^haii :jt'
''"•' ""^

"•••• -"'

V- fir ::;;ie!;r:
'''•''*••

.speak
^"" '•'"""'

!

'n'issai.l iat our.SaNinur'. fea,t
Au^r.„na.ss..„,,to,hepr.est ^'

^
And even he ,,,,^4. „„ ^'

,.

.?;'c>.hen..iu,unusalli./>,,k

/.', ''I'l'"'-. I'tHerlandnnhiKl.
N\ here .!..«,,,, ,„„„.„,.,| „^. '

,,.

Hither; '

,

And could he forbi.i i„e tn ^„
thither.- ''

'''/A/,/. Intiodsnuntime.u.y
heart s ,ldi^;I,t

:

^

^^ ";".''" t,'"^'''"hee. not beh.re'

V'l'';.; ,

'"^•"'' f"''" --all. \\ hen
<- "list ascended

,V!"";i';^;'"">-f''">'.star.osta,.
' yfttheKatesofhcxenajar.

'
"•

'' a ^ '';'>" in the ni-ht,
An. saw ',i„, M.,,ulin, ,a the .loor
«'n..Kahersn.ans...n.vasta.ul

AiKl beckonin.^ to „,t.. from afar
I cannot st.n !

\s inf
"''

'

.

^^"^ ^''^^''^^ almost

I

;}_^ '^";^crethe;io!y(,„o,t

;

-V'ke throuKh her lips, and in her

Wliai if this were oft;,,. I.-

'•'in^ayitda.ewenot. '"^'
'''^•"

iKlsiel, he words that thou hi|;..Hl
•MtMr.n;^ean,!„ewf,.. us to hearAnd^nl, ,„„. hearts with doubt .^nd

Of^e ".'

'Vn
" ''^""^ ^^'"'^'ation

^^'^Jj';;^-^-''<Jn^-.or(;od'sinspi,a-

We in oiir blindness c.mnot say
^\

c must think upon,
t, and pray •

^.'.''.^"'^-^.hiswillhedorlc.!-
Ala> he guard us from the KvilUne

;
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ZU dof^<tt itc^tn'^.

. .41

m

"t'S

How hot thy hand is! how it

trembles!

(.o to thy bed, and try to sleep.

I 'nulii. Ki:.s me. ( iood ni^'ht

;

and do not weep.

(Kls IK /,'<'»J" out.)

Ah. what an awtul thin^; is this I

I ahnost shuddered at her kiss,

As if a Khost had toiuhcil my cheek,

I am so childish and so weak !

As soon as I sec the carliir>t gray

Of morning; ghnuner in the east

I will go over to the priest.

And hear what .he good man has

to say !

A VilUijic Chunk. A wi'in.ui

ktu'clhit; iit the cottfeniional

.

I he Parish J 'rust i/rom within k

( lO, sin no more I Thy penance

o'er,
I

A new and better lite begir. I

(iod maketh thee for ever free

From the dominion of thy sin 1

Go, sin no more ! I !e will restore

The peace that tilled thy heart

before.

And pardon thine iniquity !

( The ivoiiian t:,oi-s out. The Priest

iomesforth, and walks slowly up

and down the church. \

blessed Lord ! how much I need

Thy light to guide me on my way !

So many hands, that, without heed,

Still touch thy wounds, and make
them bleed

!

So many feet, that, day by day.

Still wander from thy fold astray !

Unless thou fill mc with thy light,

1 cannot le;\d thy flock aright

;

Nor, without thy support, can bear

The burden of so great a care,

But am myself a casta-va,, !

( A pause. )

And what good deeds, sin. <• t r • n

rose,

Have I presented, Lord, li> 'h..-.

A;, ofTerings of my minis-.r> :

What wrong repressed, v<n,it n^jh

maintained,

What struggle passed, wliai \ i \ im

gained,

What good attempted and att,iiae<l

Keeble, at best, is my eriU'.iviiur

;

1 see, but cannot reach, the hci^;h

That lies for ever in the light,

And yet for ever and for e\ f ^

When seeming just withm m
grasp,

I feel my feeble hands uiula>|^

Ami sink discouraged intu ni^ht!

For thine own puriw^e thou na

sent

The strife and the discoui.i,enicii;

\A pause. \

Why stayest thou, I'riiue ui 11,

I
heneck ?

Why keep mc jacing to nd In

The day is drawing to it^
, 1.,,

Amid these aisl'S of sacied

Ctmnting my fo('ustep>> as 1

with eacii

worlil I'

;<>.

And marking
tomb ?

Why should the

make room,

And wait thy leisure anil th\ lail

Thou coinest ;n the hope to hear

Some word of i omfort and of t hi(

What can I say? 1 cannot ;;ive

The counsel to do this and hvc;

lUit rather, lirmly to deny

The tempter, though his ii'i^^tr

strong,

i And, inaccessible to wron^,

j

Still like a martyr live and die

:

I [A pause. )

The evening air grows da>k a

brown

;

1 must go forth into the tinsi-.

To visit beds of pain .md duath.

i Of restless Hmbs, and M.uncn

i
l)reath,
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And MumwiriK hearts, arul patient

That see, through tears, the sun uodown, "

Ina nevermore !,h.ill sec it rise
I he poor in body an,

I estate,
'

Ihcsukaml the tlisconjo'atc
lu^t not un man's convenience

Ki'iVS i>U/.t

/'//<v LlCIKKk, ,li,//V/V,/,) '

"'"^'''".V. This is th6 FMack
I .itcinostc'.-.

j

'o'i « as iny foster,
He fostered me
rmler.hc.bookofthcl'alm-tree!
>i. Michael was my d.unc.
c was born at Hethlehcm,
i<:;»as made offlesh and blood.
.od sent inc my ri^-ht food,
My njjht food, and shelter too.
ihat I may to yon kirk k",

hV'u'' ."P"" >'"" ""^'^^^ h.,ok
>\hich the mijrhty (;od of heaven

^nuok.

t'l*"' open, heli's j^atcs :

•"^f-Mt. shut, heaven'.s jjates •

All the dc\'ils in the air
The stroHKer be, that hear the

I'lack I'raycr!

t6« doften acgenb.

I

"'^eWlv"d.nn,n,, ,h. hra.ns'of
' .... ''" <'<'rmaii>,

U.thaboutas,.m.hRa!...|,n.at.on

hi'd"'
'''"'' '^'''''''"'''^"

'^n<l I ouKht to r.m,.,nl„.r th.it
sen.sation .'

IJiTc stands the hoiy.uattr.^toup:
l<'I>-w.ucritnMyb,.to..,i„y '

But to me the? veri. "&,,.„
< 'ehennu'

:

'

Near, .stands the b.,vf.,r the,,,., ,•

,,., . -,
•- {"•«^3i I'l mc pari;

\\ hither all these charities

^L'okifii^r round the <hunh.)
)Vhat ;idarkso.nc and dismal place '

.

wonder that any ,:,an has the face

f '.""''V'
hole the House of

tne Lord,
And the Gate of Heuven,-yct such

1j the vi'ord.

't'li'V and .vails, an.l windows old,

Tl',1
'^"\5"'j«cb,s, blarkencd

V ith mould
;

"uston the pulpit.duston the stairs,
'

""'' "" he benches, and stalls
and chairs .'

^"t pulpit, from which such no,,- i

•-1-iuUj aCUiiuils
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IhtTeore,,,,k,.epup,hcinstitution^
I "'"addniyhttlecomribution:

'^A ///A />! fnothy.)
Underneath thi.. n,oulderin« to.nb,

ofS' '"'• •'"'^ ^^'•"'^heon

Slumbers a ^;rea, lord of the vilUjjc.
•All h,s ,fe was not .,nd pill.u.e
Hu atlenK.h,toc.scape.he!io>„,
Of the everlasting, pen.il tire,He died m the dress Ota mendicant

iriur.

And birteredh,. wealth for a daily

j

liut all that afte .vards c.une to
: inss,
And whether he finds it dull or

pleasant.
Is kept a secret for the present.
At his own particular desire.

And here, in a corner of the wall,
Shad.nvy, s.k.it, apart from all,

V
"h 'tsawfi,! portal open wide.And Its latticed windows on either

side,

And itsstep well worn by the bended
knees

Ofoncortuopiou-.centurit-',.
.^tand-- t''o >

'" •!- -. f 1

Wfl • • '^^' ^-"'"CSSiOli.ii .

\\ 'tfim It, as an honoured guest,



ZU (Sot^tn £«3en%.

I down uwhile and
will sit me

rest !

{Seu/s himselfin the confessional.)

Here sits the priest; and faint and

low,

Like the sighing of an evenmg

breeze,

Comes through these painted lat-

tices
I

The ceaseless sound ofhuman woe

;

Here, while her bosom aches and

throbs

U'ith deep and agonizing sobs,
j

Thathalfarcpassion,halfcontritii)n,

The luckless daughter of perdition

Slowly confesses her secret shame !

The time, the place, the lover's

name !

Here the grim murderer, with a

groan.

From his bruised conscience rolls

the stone,

Thinking that thus he can atone

For ravages of sword and flame I

Indeed, 1 marvel, and marvel

greatly,

1 low a priest can sit^ere so sedately,

Reading, the whole year out and in,

Naught but the catalogue of sin.

And still keep any faith whatever

In human virtue ! Never ! never

!

1 cannot repeat a thousandth part

Of the horrors and crimes and sins

and woes
That arise, when with palpitating

throes

The graveyard in the human heart

Gives up its dead, at the voice of

the priest,

As if he were an archangel, at least.

It makes a peculiar atmosphere.

This odour of earthly passions and

crimes,

Ijuch as 1 like to breathe, at times,

And such as often brings me here

In the hottest and most pestilential

season.

To-day, 1 come for another re,l^nl,

;

To foster and ripen an evil thou^-ht

1 n a heart that is almost to iiiadnf;- s

wrought,

And to make a murderer (,. • > t a

prince,

A sleight of hand I learned Imi-

since !

He comes. In the twilight he \\\\\

not see

The difference between his iintst

and me 1

In the same net was the inotlier

caught

!

Priihc Henry '.entcriny, and

kneeling at the uwfessn'ii.h'.

Remorseful.penitent.and lowly.

I come to crave, O Father holy,

Thy benediction on my head.

Lucifer. The benediction shall be

j

said

i
After confession, not before I

'Tis a (lod-speed to the parting

oUCSt,

Who s'ands already at the door.

i
Sandalled with holiness, and

I

dressed

;
In garments pure from earthly stain.

i

Meanwhile, hast thou searched well

j

thy breast ?

' Does the same madness fill ihy

brain ?

I

Or have thy passion and unicbt

I
Vanished for ever from thy miiiil:

j

J'riniC Henry. By the same

I madness still made blind,

liy the same passion still possessed,

I come again to the house o< inayer,

A man afflicted and distressed 1

! As in a cloudy atmosphere,

\
Through unseen sluices ot the au'.

i A sudden and impetuous \M!.d

Strikes the great forest white with

fear.

And c\ery branch, and Ijoii^h. and

spray
' Points all its iiuivering leaves one

way,

"nu
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And meadows of grass, and fields of
grain,

And the clouds alx)ve, and the
slanting rain,

And smoke from chimneys of the
town,

Yield themselves to it, and bow
down,

Sodocs this dreadful purpose press
Onward, with irresistible stress.
And all my thoughts and faculties
Struck level by the strength of this,
From their true inclination turn, '

;

And all stream forward to Saler'n !

I.udfer. Alas! we arc but eddies '

of dust,
I

Uplifted by tbe blast, and whirled I

Along the higiiway of the world I

A moment only, then to fall i

li.uk to a common level all,

At the subsiding of the gust

!

|

Prince Hairy. O holy Father !

pardon in me
The oscillation of a mind
I'nsteadfast, and that cannot fiml
Its centre ofrest and harmony I

For evermore before mine eyes
Thisghastly pnantom flits and flies.
And as a madman through a crowd

'

With frantic gesturesand wild cries'
It hurries onward, and aloud
Repeats its awful prophecies !

U eakness is wretchedness ! Vo be
strong

Is to be happy ! I am weak.
And cannot find the good I seek.
Because I feel and fear the wrong

!

Lucifh: I?e not alarmed ! The
Church is kind.

And in her mercy and her meekness
She meets half-way her children's

weakness,
\

Writes their transgressions in the
dust

!

Tnough in the Decalogue we find
he mandate written, 'Thou shall

not kill I

'

^et there are rases when v.e must.

In war, for instance, or from scathe
lo guard and keep ihe one uue

laith!
We must look at the Dialogue in

the light

Of an ancient statute, that was
meant

j

For a mild and general applirati.m,
I 1

o be understood with the reser-
I

_
vat ion,

I

That, in certain instances, the Right
Must yield to the Kxpnlicnt !

•
Ihouartai'rinre. if thou shouldst

die,

j

What hearts and hopes would
prostrate lie !

What nobledeeds, what fair renown
;

Into the grave with thee go down •

Uhat acts of valour and courtesy
Kemain undone, and die with thee '

Ihou art the last of all thy race !u ith thee a noble name expires.
And vanishes from the earth's face
The glorious memory of thy sires '

She is a peasant. In her veins
i lows connnon and plebeian blood •

It IS such as dailyand hourly stains
Ihedustandtheturfofbattleplains
i y vassals shed, in a crimson flood,'
\V ithout reserve, and without re-

ward,
At the slightest summons of theii

lord !

Hut thine is precious; the fore-
appointed

niood of kings, of (iod's anointed '

Moreover, what has the world in
store

For one like her, but tears and toil =

Daughter of sorrow, serfof the soii,A peasant's child and a peasant's
wife,

And her soul within her sick and sore
With the roughness and barrenness

of life !

I marvel not a^ the heart's reioil
Irom a fate like this

tender,
in one so
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iSi

'Mm

Nor at its eagerness to surrender

All the wretchedness, want,and woe

That await it in this world below.

For the unutterable splendour

Of the world of rest beyond the

skies.

So the Church sanctions the sacri-

fice :

Therefore inhale this healing balm,

Andbreathethisfreshlifeinto thine;

Accept the comfort and the calm

She offers, as a gift divine

;

Let her fall down and anoint thy feet

With the ointment costly and most

sweet

Of her young blood, and thou shall

li\c.

Prince Heivv. And \\\\\ the

righteous .leaven forgive ?

No action, whether foul or fair,

Is ever done, but it leaves some-

where

A record, written by fingers ghostly.

As a blessing or a curse, and mostly

In the greater weakness or greater

strength

Of the acts which follow it, till at

The wrongs of ages are redressed.

And the justice of God made mani-

fest

!

Lucifer. In ancient records it is

stated

That, whenever an evil deed is done,

Another devil is created

To scourge and torment the offend-

ing one !

But the evil is only good perverted.

And Lucifer, the Hearer of Light,

But an angel fallen and deserted.

Thrust from his Feather's house

with a curse

Into the black and endless night.

Pritice Henry. Ifjustice rules the

universe.

From the good actions of good men

Angels of light should be begotten,

And thu s the balance restored again.

-u

I.ucifer. Yes ; if the woi'd ..

,

not so rotten,

And so given over to the l->ev il

Prince Henry. But this deed. \

good or evil ?

Have I thine absolution free

To do it, and without restriction

-

Lucifer. Ay; and from whatMi-

ever sin

Lieth around it and within.

From all crimes in which ii miy

involve thee,

I now release thee and ah.nl.p

thee !

Prince Henry. Give me t!iy holy

benediction.

Luciferistretchink^fortli Iti^ '.end

and muttering).

Maledictifine pi-riK-im

Maledicat vos

Pater eternus

!

Tiie Ans;el {with ^Folian

harp). "Take heed . akt- lieeri I

Noble art thou in thy birth.

By the good and the great "t earth

Hast thou been taught

!

Be noble in ever)- thought

And in every deed

!

Let not the illusion of thy senses

Betray thee to deadly olVence^.

Be strong ! be good ! be puic :

The right only shall endure.

All things else are but faNe

tences.

I entreat thee, I implore,

Listen no more
To the suggestions of an evil

That even now is there,

Making the foul seem fair.

And selfishness itself a virtue ami

merit

!

pre'

spirit.

A room in thefar'-'-Ji-i'iic.

Gottlieb. It is decided I

F^i

many days,

And nights as many, we ha\e na.

,\. nameless terror in our Ijreast.
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Making us timid, and afraid
')f(rod,and his mysterious ways '

e have been sorrowfuland sad •

Much Iiave we suffered, much have
prayed

That he would lead us as is best
Ana show us what his will required.
It IS decided ; and we give

'

Hir child, O Prince, that you may
hve

!

'

rrsu/a. It is of God. He has
inspired

This purpose in her ; and through
pain, "

||ui.ifavyorldofsinand woe,
He takes her to himself a"-ain
Ihe mother's heart resists no

longer

;

|

Uth the Angel of the Lord in vain
i

^t wrestled, for he was the stron-cr
M//iei>. As Abraham offered
long ago

His sun unto the Lord, and even
The Everlasting Father in heaven
'-ave his, as a lamb unto the

slaughter,
>n do 1 offer up my daughter

!

' Ursula hides her face.)
KlsU. My life is little',

Only a cup of water,
But pure and limpid.
Take it, O my Prince !

Let it refresh you.
Let it restore you. !

'''- is s:i\ en willingly,

;^^

IS given freely,

'Liy (icjd bless the gift

!

I'rhice Henry. And the giver ;

(lottlieh. Amen!
I'riiue Henry. \ accept it I

('^W/..^. Where are the children '

^ >sula. They are already asleen
'''•///'^^.WhatiftheywereSj

in the Garden.
AA/v- I have one thing to ask of
you.

/V.>;,. //,,„,, What is it?a '"^ already granted.

\ wu" ' I'roniise me
\V hen we are gone from here, andon our way
Are j<)urneying to Salerno, you will

Hy word or deed, endeavour to
I

dissuade me
I

And turn me from my purpose ; but
remember

Th;it as a pilgrim to the Hoiy City
\\alks unmolested, and with

thoughts of pardon
n.Tupied wholly, so would I ap-

proach ^

'fh., gates of Heaven, in this great
jubilee.

With mypetition.puttingofiFfrom me
All thoughts of earth, as shoes from

off my feet.

Promise me this.

I'rince Henry, lliy ,vords fall

I
.

from thy lips
' I'ike roses from the lips of Anj-elo •

and angels

;

-"^''|ht.stoop to pick them up !

I

^"!^''- ^^''J' yo" not promise ?

I

/ nnce Henry. \ f e\er «e depart
I upon this journey,
!

•'i" long to one or both of us I

I

promise

!

'

;

J-'dsie. Shai: • e not go, then?
I Have you lifted me
Into the air, only to hurl me bark
NVounded upon the ground? anri

offered me
The waters of eternal life, .o bid me
IJrink the polluted puddles of this

world ?

Prinre Henry. O Klsie ! what a
lesson thou dost teach me !

I he life which is, and that which is
to come.

Suspended hang in such nice equi-
poise

A breath disturbs the balance ; and
that scale
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fell

In whirh we throw nur hrarts pie-

pondrralps,

And the other, like an empty one.

flies up,

And is accounted vanity and air I

To me the thought of death is

terrible,

Having such hold on life. To tlice

it is not

So much even as the liftmg of a

latch

;

Only a step into the open air

Out of a tent alreaf'.y luminous

With lii^ht that shines through its

transparent walls

!

O pure in heart ! from thy sweet

dust shall grow

Lilies, upon whose petals will be

written

'Ave Maria' in characters of gold !

III.

A s/nr/ in Strasburi::. Xighf.

Pkinxi: HenRV 7iui>i(frn>tg

alone, "u'rafpeii in a clonic.

Prince Henry. Still is the night.

The sound of ''eel

Has died away from the empty

street.

And like an artisan, bending down

His head on his anvil, the dark town

Sleeps, with a slumber deep and

sweet.

Sleepless and restless, 1 alone.

In the dusk and damp of these

walls of stone,

Wander and weep in my remorse !

Crier of the Dead {ringings; a hell).

Wake ! wake !

All ye that sleep

!

Pray lor the Dead !

Pray for the Dead'.

Prince Henry. Hark ! with what

accents loud and hoarse

This warder on the walls of death

Sends forth the challenge of his

breath !

1 see the dead that sleeji ;n \\:\

grave

!

They rise up and their ^aniicni

wave.
Dimly and spectral, as they ri,.'.

With the light of another world ii

their eyes

!

Crier of the Dead.

Wake ' wake !

All y<; th,at sleep

!

I'ray fur the I 'e.id !

i

Pray for the iJiad !

Prince Henry. Why f r t!i

I dead, whf> are at rest :

' Pray for the living, in whose hicii

i The struggle between right an

wrong
Is raging terrible and strung.

As when good angels \\.\\ \\\\

\ devils

!

j
This is the Master o; . e Ki-vcls,

Who, at Life's tlowin.,- feast, (.r.

poses

The health of absent fritnus, ai

pledges.

Not in bright goblets crowned w;

roses.

And tinkling as we touch thf

edges,

Hut with his dismal, tinkling bci;

That mocks and mimi' s tht

I
funeral knell

!

Crier of the Dead.

Wake ! wake

!

All ye that sleei>

!

Pray for the Dead :

Pray for the Dead !

Prince Henry. Wake not, 1

loved ! be thy sleep

Silent as night is, and as deep .

There walks a sentinel at thy -^^

Whose heart is heavy and dcsola

And the heavings of whcse bos;

number
The respirations of thy slumber,

As if some strange, mysterious!.
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Had linked two hearts in one, and
mine

Went madly wheeling .ihout thine,
()nly uiih wider and wilder sweep

'

I am a stranger

< '>\r ofthe Dead [at a distance).

Wake! wake
All yo thni shrpf
I'ray for the Dead ;

I'ray for the Dead I

Prince Henry. Lo ! ^vith uhat
depth of blackness thrown

Aj^a.nst the clouds, far up the skies
The walls of the cathedral rise
Like a niystcrious grosc of stone,
\\uh (itful lights and shadows

blending,

As from behind, the moon, ascend-
"1,1,'.

!-ights its dim aisles and paths
unknown

!

|

The wind is rising
; but the boughs

'

Kise not and fall not with the wind
That through their fol age sobs and

soughs

;

Only the cloudy rack behind,
Drifting onward, wild and ra-^sied

spire and buttress
liives to each

j'lgf^'cd

A seeming motion undefined
Below on the square, an armed

knight,

Still as a statue and as white
Mts on his steed, and the nioon-

i^cams quiver
I'pon the poir's of his armour

oright

)5 on the ripples of a river
'le hits the visor from his cheek,
•vnd beckons, and makes as he

"ould speak.
^Valkr the Minnesinger.

1- ricnd ! can you tell me where
•flight

Thurin-ia's horsemen for the
night ?

Prince Henry.
in the town.

As thou art
; but the voice I hear

Is not a stranger to mine '•ar
Ihou art Walter of the \-ogelwdd!

^^'/Av-. Ihnu hast gue.sed
rightly; and thy name

Is Henr>'of Il„hcne(k!
Prince Henrv. Ay, the same.
IValter iemhracini^ hini^. Conio

,,^,
closer, closer to niy side :

j

What brings thee hither? What
potent rh.irin

!
Ifasdr.iwn thee from tl.y (ierm.-i

I

tarm

I

Into the old Alsatian city =

f^'i'i^e It^'uy. A talc of wonder
and of pity

!

•A wretched man, almost by stealth
Dragging my body to .Salern,
In the yam hope and starch for

health.

And destined never to return
Already thou h.isi heard the rest.
liut what brings thee, thus armed

and dight
In the equipments of a knight?

Walter. Dost thou not see uponmy breast
The cross of the Crusaders shine '

My pathway leads to Palestine.
/ rince Henry. Ah, would that
way were also mine !

nf)I;le poet ! thou whoso heart
Is I ';e a nest of singing-bi-ds
Rocked on the topmost bough of

life.

Wilt thou, too, from our sky de-
part,

And in the cla-.gour of the strife
Mingle the music of thy words.'

Waller. M y hopes are high, "my
heart is proud.

And like a trumpet long and loud,
1 hither my thoughts all clang and

ring

!

: , .

,^^

ijow
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And shoot forth from its trembling

string

An arrow, that shall be, perchance,

Like the arrow of the Israelite kinj,'

Shot from the window toward the

east,

That of the Lord's deliverance !

Prince Ihmy. My life, alas ! is

what thou seest

!

O enviable fate ! to be

Strong, beautiful, and armed like

thee

With lyre and sword, with song and
steel

;

A hand to smite, a heart to ftol

!

Thy heart, thy hand, thy lyre, thy

sword,

Thou givest all unto thy Lord ;

While I, so mean and abject grown.

Am thinking of myself alone.

Walter. Be patient : Time will

reinstate

Thy health and fortunes.

Prince Henry. 'Tis too late !

I cannot strive against my fate !

Walter. Come with me ; for

my steed is weary

;

Our journey has been long and
dreary.

And, dreaming of his stall, he dints

With his impatient hoofs the flints.

Prince Henry {aside). I am
ashamed, in my disgrace,

To look into that noble face !

'l"o-morrow, Walter, let it be.

II 'alter. To-morrow, at the dawn
of day,

I shall again be on my way.

Come with me to the hostelry,

For I have many things to say.

Our journey into Italy

Perchance together we may make
;

Wilt thou not do it for my sake ?

Prince Henry. A sick man's

pace would but impede

Thine eager and impatient speed.

Resides, my pathway leads me
round

To Hirschau, in the forest's bo nd
Whrro I assemble man and su-cd,

And all things for my joinnty^

need.

( They go out.)

Lucifer (flying in'cr the city\

Sleep, sleep, O city! till ''h(

light

Wake you to sin and crime ag.iin,

Whilst on your dreams, like diMivi

rain,

I scatter downward through tin

night

My maledictions dark and dec]).

I have more martyrs in your \\.\\V

Than God has ; and they oar.nn

sleep

;

They are my bondsmen and nv

thralls
;

Their wretched lives are full r;

pain,

Wild agonies of nerve and brain;

And every heart-beat, e%'evy breath

Is a convulsion worse than death

Sleep, sleep, O city! th.mgl

within

The circuit of your walls there be

No habitation fiee from sin.

And all its nameless misery

;

The aching heart, the acliing he:\c

Grief for the living and the dead,

And foul corruptioi. of the time,

Disease, distress, and want. an<

woe.

And crimes, and passions that ma

grow
Until they ripen mto crime!

Square in front of the Cathedra,

Easter Sunday. Friar Cith

KERT preaching to tlw i:rLy~^<

from a pulpit in the open ai>

Prin'CE Henry and l.LSi]

crossing the square.

Prince Henry. This is tlie day

when from the dead

Our Lord arocc ; and everywhere
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Out of their (larknpss and despair
Iruiniphant over fears and foes
Ihe hearts of his disciples rose.'
Uhen to the women, standin--

near, °

The Angel in shining vesture said,

V
' ' '' '^^ ^'^•'"''^ '» <-'l'ristcndo,n

Ihe hres are quenched, to be
.iKain

Rekindled from the sun, that high
Is dancmg in the cloudless sky
The churches arc all decked with

flowers,

The salutations among men
'

Are but the Angel's words divine,
Uinst is arisen !

' and the hells
latch the glad murmur as it

swells,

And chant together in their towers.
All hearts are glad

; and free from
care

riie faces of the people shine,
i^ee what a crowd is in the square,
•'^ily and gallantly arrayed •

tfie church-steps here,
^nder the doorway's sacred

Ishadow

;

^^"'

fr^
'"" ^'' '^'"S'' ^"'J be

I

From the crowd that madly heaves
iand presses! '

^(S; ^-^f ,* ^""y pageant !uhat .right dresses !

tldt'.
^ ^--•-•besprinkled

^^/Ww,'y°"'''!;°"^'^e square.'

o^rnit"''- ^ ^"^^" •" ^'^^

In a voice so deep and clear and

g6e (gcften JBe^eni.

i>ten and give heed,
words will learh the

That, if we
His lowest

ear.

•'W/}. What ho! eoo,!
,

people! do you not hear.'

I

I^-^hmg^along at the top of his

iJootcd Wd spurred, o„ his j;,,ed

A courier comes with words of
I cheer.

(wier! what is the news, I pray =

ehnst,s arisen!' Whence 'c^e}ou? 'From court.'

I

Then
1
do not believe it

; you s.ay
It in sport. '

Ah, here comes another, 'ridinj-
this way: *>

^^'^

to sa
'''''''' """"'' ''^''' ^^- ''•''^

Coun?.?\;hat are the tidings to-

' Christ is arisen !
' M hence comeyou .= ' From town.

away

483
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Then I do not believe
I

with you, clown.

j

i^ra<ks his u'/up >;,ore violenth.s
And here comes a thiril, who is

....
spurring amain :

What news do you bring, withyour loose-hanging rein
^""•^ spurs wet with blood, andyour bridle with foam .'

vou7'T"''r.^^''''^"^e^"-"ejou? 'From Rome.'
Ah. no.^ I believe. He is risen,

"''Vyc^l'SplJ^^r—^etop
{(^reat applause an,oui; ihe crowd.)
To come back to my text I When
Th^t ^l"^.'"'

^^'"^s 'i'-^t spread
'•lat Cinst uas arisen indeedfrom the dead,
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Very great was the joy of the I will put an end to my 'lis-

angels in heaven

;

\

course,

And as great the dispute as to who And leave the rest for some othn

should carry

The tidings thereof to the Virgin

Mary,
I'ierred to the heart with sorrows

seven.

Old Father Adam was first to

propose,

time.

For the bells themselves are tl.p

best of preachers

;

Their brazen lips are k-ari iil

teachers,

From their pulpits of stone, in I'm

upper air,

As bcini^ the author of all our woes; Sounding aloft, without crack or

Hut he was refused, for fear, said

they,

He would stop to eat apples on the

way

!

Abel came next, but petitioned in

vain,

Because he might meet with his

brother Cain !

flaw,

Shriller than trumpets under the

Law,
Now a sermon and now a prayer.

The clangorous hammer is the

tongue.

This way, that way, beaten and

swung,

Noah, too, was refused, lest his i That from mouth of brass, as from

weakness for wine
Should delay him at every tavern-

sign
;

And John the Baptist could not

get a vote,

On account of his old-fashioned

camcl's-hair coat

;

And the Penitent Thief, who died

on the cross.

Was reminded that all his bones
were broken

!

Till at last, when each in turn had
spoken.

The company being still at a loss,

The Angel, who rolled away the

stone,

Mouth of Ciold,

May be taught the Testaments,

New and Old.

And above it the great cross-beam

of wood
Representeth the Holy Rood,

Upon which, like the bell, nur

hopes are hung.

And the wheel wherewith it is

swayed and rung

Is the mind of man, that round ami

round
Sways, and maketh the tongue to

sound !

And the rope, with its twisted

cordage three.

Was sent to the sepulchre, all
: Denoteth the Scriptural Trinity

alone.

And filied with glory that gloomy
prison.

And said to the Virgin, ' The Lord
is arisen !

'

( TAe Cathedral bells ring^

But hark ! the bells are beginning
to chime

!

Of Morals, and Symbols, and

History;

And the upward and downward

motions show
That we touch upon matters high

and low

;

And the constant change and

transmutation

Of action and of contemplaliim,

And I .'eel that I am growing i Downward, the Scripture brought

hoarse. from on high,
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I pvvard, exalted a^jain to the sky
Downward, the literal intcrnrcta

tion, '

L'pward, the Vision and Mystery'

And now, my hearers, to nuke an

i h.uc only one word more to say ;In th^e church, m honour of J-astcr

^^''Vlai."^'"^"'^'^
a Miracle

And I hope you will all have the
grace to attend.

'"'"fciicit';?
"' ^' '''' '° '''^

I'ax vobiscum
! et Benedicite ! |

/« /Ae Cathedral.

Chant.

Kyrie Eleison

!

Christe tleison

'

"'licei
^*^"'*'' ^""^ benignant

the family of God !

"anr/tS'^^^^^^'^^P'-ed

'"Sle^didl
'^'^^'^ ^ '^^"-'^ -

^uch columns, and such arches ^

,

and such windows, '

'^°"J^^^y^tombsand statues in the

And under 'them so many con-
icssionals. '

They,nust be for the rich. I should

^'"Jty^'»sinsuchachurchas
\\ \\r\ \\\-,',\h. I. *.
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Priiuc Iftun \ ,,r-. .

^"'"Tlune"
^'"'"''•'^

'' :
'•"' ""t he

For many gencratic-,, laboured
with him.

Children that can,e to .ec these
^.unts m stone,

As aay by day out of the bio, ksthey rose,

<irew old and died, and still the
' work went on.
And on, and on, and is not yet

completed. *

I

The gencnuion that succeeds ot,rown

liuilt his great heart into th^se
sculptured stones,

alShSu;:^^'^''^^'^'^'^-^''

'''"^eS;^'
^^'"^ '^'^ -^"- -'^

As offermgs unto Go.i. Vou see
, ,. that statue
Ki.xing itsjoyous, but deep-wrinkled

:

L-pon the Pillar of the Angels
yonder. *>

j

ThaMs^ the image of the master,

'

Hy the fair hand of his own child
>>abina, '

^/»-'V. How beautiful is the
column that he looks at

'

J'nuce Henry. That, too, she
sculptured. At the base of itStand the Evangelists; above the r
heads

F ar Angels blowing upon marble
trumpets,

And over them the blessed Christ
surrounded .

By his attendant ministers, ud-noldmg '

The instruments of hi. passion.
^^''^' O my Lord!
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M

Would I could leave bchiiul inc

upon c.irth

SoMie monuinent to thy ^lory, such

as this!

I'n'HW Henry. A greater nionu-

mtnt th.tn'this thou Icavcst

In thine own lite, all purity and

love !

See, too, the Rose, above the

western portal

Resplendent with a thousand gor-

geous rolours,

The perfect flower of ( iothic love-

liness !

Klsic. And, in the galle-^', the

long line of statues,

Christ with his twehe Apostles

watching us

!

(/i Bishop in ariiioiir, booted <ind

spun c^, passes icith his train.)

Prince Henry. But come away ;

we have not time to look.

The crowd already fills the church,

and yonder

Upon a stage, a herald with a

trumpet,

Clad like the Angel Clabriel, i)ro-

claims

The Mystery that will now be

represented.

THE NATIVITY.

A MlRACLL-ri.AV.

IN'IROITIS.

jt>«.
^.*i.

PrcTCo. Come, good people, all

and each,

Come and listen to our speech !

In your presence here 1 stand.

With a trumpet in my hand,

Tc announce the Easter I'lay,

Which wo represent to-day !

First of :il! we shall rehearse,

In our action and our verse.

The Nativity of our Lord,

As written in the old rt cord

Of the Trotevangclion,

So that he who reads may ran !

{lUoii-'s his trumpet.)

I. IILAVEN.

Mercy Kat the feet ofiiod\. 1 !.iv

pity. Lord 1 be not afr.iid

To save mankind, whom thou h.is

made,
Nor let the souls that were bctriye

Perish eternally !

Justice. It cannot be, it nui>i n

be!

When in the garden placid b

thee.

The fruit of the forbidden tni

He ate, and he must ci:< :

.Ueny. Have pity, Lord: If

penitence

.\tone for disobcdicnci^-,

Nor let the fruit of man's offcn.c

IJe endless misery !

Justice. What peniientc pn

portionate

Can e'er be felt for sin so grcit?

Of the forbidden fruit he ate.

And damned must he bi I

di'd. He shall be saved, if th

within

The bounds of eiiith one free fru

sin

Be found, who for his kiili aiii k:

Will suffer martyrdom.

The I'our Virtues. Lord! we hi'

searched the world arouni

From centre to the utmost bdum

I But no such mortal can be found

Despairing, b.ick we come.

I

Wisdom. No mortal, bat a t'.i

I

made man,

}
Can ever carry out this plan,

'' Achieving what none othei can,

I
Salvation unto all '.

God. Go,
Son!

then, O my bcluvf
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It C4n by thee alone be done
;

Hy ihce the victory shall he won
< >'cr Satan .-.ud the Kail

!

i/Are the A.Nr.Et. Gahkii i. shall
k.ive Para.iise and Jly to-ra>,fs
the earth : the jaw^ ofHd: ot,cn
laou; andthe Ih-rils 7ualk ai>oi,t,
making a great noise.)

II. MARY AT THE weL!..

M<try. Along the garden ualk,
and thence

Through the wicket in the garden
Icnce,

I steal with quiet pace.
My pitcher at the well to fill,

That lies so deep and cool and still
In this sequestered jilace.

These sycainof»»s keep guard
around

;

1 see no face, I hear no sound ;

Save bubbling s of the spriiiLr
And my companions, who within
1 he threads of goldand scarlet spin

And at their labour sing.
The Angel Cabriel. Hail, Virgin

.Mar>', full of grace! .

[Here Mary loc'-eth around her,
trembling, and then satth :}

M'lry. Who is it speakcth in thi-.
place,

\\ ith such a gentle voice .'

oahiel. The Lord of heaven is
with thee now !

lilessed among all women thou,
u ho art his holy choice !

.'A(^j (setting doivn the pitcher).
\\hat can this mean? No
one is near,

And ytt, such sacred words I he. r
1 almost fear to stay.

'

{Here the Angel appcarim^r /„
her, shall sav

:)

Uitbriel. Fear not, O Marv! hut .

believe

!

'

i

'

I

4S7

For thou, a Virgin, Shalt conceixeA child this very d.iy
]• car not, U Mary : In.n. the sky
The majesty of the Mo>i High

Shall overshadow ihte :

'/'//J^ Ik hold the h.mdmajd of
the L,ird !

According to thy h..Iy word,
So be it uni(j me !

• Here the iKvils shall a^'ain na'-
<i great noise, under the stage.)

III. Tin; am;i:.i.s 01 Tin: seven
J'LA.M.ls. 1!I.AK]N(; THE STAK

j

OK HETHI.EUEM.

The Angels. The Angels of the
iTp.nets Seven,

.\i ross^chc shining fields of h. iven
1 nc nat.d >t.ii we bring :

Dropping our sevenfold virtue.-,
down.

As priceless jewels in the .rouii
Of (-hrist.our neu-bnrn Kin

Raphael. 1 am the Angel of tirt
Sun,

W hose flaming wheels began to runW hen Cods .ilmiglity breath
Said to the darkness and the Xu'ht
Let there be light! and there w.,,

light

!

I I'ring the gift ol Faith.
Oubnel. 1 am the Angel of th.;

Moon,
Darkened, to be rekindled soon

iitneath the a/urc cope !

Nearest to earth, it is my ray
That best illumes the midni^ju w.iy

I bring the gift of Hope !

Anael. The .\ngel of the Star of
Love,

The Evening Star, that shines
above

The place where lo\ers be,
Above all happy hearths and

homes,
•'11 roofsof t]:atcn.or goiden domes,

I give him Lharity!
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/.ohiiuhcl. Tlic I'l.incl Jupiter is

mint'

!

The iniKhtiest star of all that shine,

Kxccpt the sun alone !

irc is the liiKh I'rirst (if the Dove,

And sends, from his '^\i.-,\\ throne

above.

Justice, that shall atone!

MuhacL The I'lanct Mercury,

whose place

Is nearest to the sun in space

Is n»y allotted splicrc !

And with celestial ardour swift

I bear upon my hands the },'ift

Of heavenly I'rudencc here !

Viicl. I am the Minister of

Mars,

The hlronj,ast star amon^ the stars

!

My songs of power prelude

The march and battle of man's life.

And for the suffering and the strife,

I give him Fortitude !

Orifcl. The Angel of the utter-

most
Of all the shining, heavenly host,

I'rom the far-off expanse

Of the Satumian, endless space

I bring the last, the crowning grace,

The gift of Temperance !

{A sudden Ui^ht shines pom the

ivindini's of the stable in Hie

viilai^e bclinv)

IV. THE WISE MEN OF TllK l.ASf.

The stable ofthe Inn. The Vi Kill N

and C 1 1 1 ED. Three Gifsy Kings,

Caspar, Melchiok, and Bee-

SHAZZAK, shall come in.

Caspar. Hail to thee, Jesus of

Nazareth !

Though in a manger thou draw

breath.

Thou art greater than Life and

Death,
Greater than Joy or Woe !

This cross upon the line of life

I'ortendeth struggle, toil, and striip,

And tlirough a region w iih pin' i iiV

In darkness shall llmu •>

Mekhior. Hail to thee. Kr.,; . f

Jerusalem !

Though humbly born in KethiJilma,

,\ sceptre and a diadem
Await thy brow and haiui

'

The sceptre is a siiiiplc rctil.

The crown will make thy iinipl's

bleed.

And in thy hour of greatest nrid.

Abashed thy subjects stanr!

'

lielshazzar. H.iil to thee, Christ

of Christendom 1

O'er all the earth thy kin^d 'in

come !

I'rom distant Trebizond to Komi;

Thy name .shall men ailcrel

I'eaceandgood-will among .ill nun,

The Virgin has returned again,

Returned the old Saturni.m rci^n

And (loldcn Age once innrt.

The Child Christ. Jesus, the h r

of Cod, am I,

Horn here to sutTer and to die

According to the prophecy,

That other men may live 1

The Virgin. AvA now these

c' 'hcs, that wrapped hiin,

taivo.

And keep them precious, iti l.i?

sake
;

Our benediction thus we make.

Noi'ght else have we tn ^wq.

i She gives them swaddlitii: i / ///tj.

and they depart, i

V. THE FLIGH r INTO I i.Vl!.

{Here shall JosEl'H cnr.c^ L

leading an ass, on iciuJi ,ti

seated 'Maky and the Ciiim'.-

Jfarv. Here will we it ^^ a:

under these

U'erhanging branches f f ih'- fees,

Where robins chant their litaniei

And canticles of joy.
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Joicfh. My saddle-Kirths haNc
tjivcn way

^'"' "-udgint,' throuKh the I.eal
to-day

;

1
you I.Uiinkitisbutplay
fo ride and hold the boy.

•'/'"J- Hark! how the n)l>i„s
ihout .ml sinj;,

•^ '[/">''' li'^ir infant KinK !

'"l.al'Kht at yonder sprintT
i'<'«ash his little cnat. I

/'J'//'. And I uill hobble «cll '

the as)b,

I-est.bcinK loose upon the Krass. '

lie should escape; for, by ,i,e
,mass, I

iJc'b nimblcasayoat. '

•

//^r^ Makv ./,„// „^;./// ,W^v, A, i

-'/'".T. O Joseph ! 1 an, much
a,Tai(l,

I "Mi,en are sleeping in the shade;
l'^-' that we shall be waylaid.

'

And robbed and beaten sore '

years shall
Jisus Wh.n ihiriy

na\c Kone l.y,

r'>-'f;;,'^h hands exalted In^I,

I

On the a.ciirscd tree,
i hen on my n^.ju ,,„,| „ ,

,. ,

These thieves shall both be Iricl'
Ilea,

•^"^];';"=^ ^'I'^n^^'^-'tl. .shall abicieIn paradise with me.

' ''w "/"'"' *'"""""- "/('">'>/>.(..md hones, like th/„o,sc ,y

robbos shall takeJir^tt .

JN.VOCJ-Ms.
Ut JiJli

Hen a hand of robbers shall he
''" '^%f"»K, /T.v, o/,,.hom shalln

I

and i omefor'.oiird.

)

• ina.hus. To, k's soul ,' dclner
up your ^old

!

Joseph. Ipuyyou, SirsJetK'o
your hold !

Of wealth J have no store.
Ihonachus Give up yo„r

money

!

^

I Of tk,
'

,

I'rithee cease,
i

/)l^fr°^f''"'''^^'°i" peace
I^umachts. First let them pay

'

for their release, ' '

And then go on their way. I

/"'/;v. These forty gro.-^tsl..i^e
in fee, "

'f'hou wilt only silent be.
""y- May c;od be merciful to ItU

!ce,

L'pon the Judgment Day

4Sy

^'''%. ^/'•',""'- J'ol.-tauseiid
:

'l'tnmel-s.icrament!
l-'lledami,,Hh^,,,.^j^^.,,,^^,^^^__^_^^^

-u this unwelcome news'
An.

1 not Herod.' Who sluU'darc•My crown to t.ike, my sceptre be.ir'As king among the lews.'

I

<indJlounsh his s7,'ord.)

Wh.ttho! I fain would drink a cii.Jflhe strong wine of Canaan:
The wine of llelbon bring

1 purchased at the Fair of Tyre
'ed

-i^
blood, as hot as fire,

'

And fit for any king !

(//<? 'luaffs greatgoblets of wine.)
Now at the window will | stand,

-fu" ,•'''; '""^^^ 'f^c ^""cd band
1 he little children slay .

•

Ihebabejustborninhethlehem
N\.ll surely slaughtered be with

them,
Nor live another day;

( Here a 7vu e oflamcu /i,tll
be heard in the strce.

Rachel. O wicked king! U cruel
speed

:

R3
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To do this most unrighteous deed 1

My children all are sluin !

Jlerod. Ho, seneschal ! another

cup I

W ith wine of Sorek fill it up !

I would a bumper drain !

Rahab. May maledictions fall

and blast

Thyself and lineage to the last

Of all thy kith and kin!

Ucroii. Another goblet !
quick !

and stir,

I'omegranate juice and drops of
j

myrrh
|

And calamus therein !

j

Soldiers (in the street). Cive up :

th> child into our hands I

It is King Herod who commands
That he should thus be slain !

The Nurse Medusa. O monstrous

men !

What have yc done

!

It is King Herod's only son

That ye have cleft in twain 1

Jlerod. Ah luckless day ! What
words of fear

Are these that smite upon my car

With such a doleful sound !

W hat torments rack my heart and

head !

Would I « ere dead ! would 1 w ere

dead,

And buried in the ground !

(/A- fulls do'd-'H and ivritlies as

though eaten by i^'orms. Hell

opens, ami SATAN and AsiA-
KOTH eorne forth, and drag him
dozen.)

VII. JESLS AT I'LAV WITH Uli

SCHOOL.MATliS.

Jesus. The shower is os er. Let

us play,

And make some sjiarrows out of

ciay,

Down by the river's side.

Judas. See, how the stream has

ovcflowcd
Its banks, and o'er the meadow

road

Is spreading far and wide :

(
They draw ivater out of the nro
by channels, andform little / 'o/i.

J'esL'S makes tivelve sf>ar)v'cs -/

I lay, and the other boys d.> Ik-

same.)

Jesus. Look! look! how i>re'n.y

1 make
These little sparrows by the like

Bend down their net ks ;ini

drink

!

Now will 1 make them sin^; anc,

soar

So far, they shall return no iiioii

Unto this river's brink.

Judas. That canst thou noi'

They are but clay.

They cannot sing, nor fly aw y

Above the meadow land,^

:

Jesus. Fly, fly! ye sparr-u-'

you are free

!

And while you live, remember ;ne

Who made you with my li.md.-.

(J/ere ]h.':^\JS shall clap hi: 'i utd-.

and the sparrows shallJly ''::•/).

chirruping.)

Jud 's. Thou art a sorctju:. i

know

;

Oft has my mother told nu; so,

1 will not play with thee!

{He strikes jKSUri on the n^j.:

side.)

Jesus. Ah, Judas! thou ha-

lote my side,

And wiien I shall be crucilie.:,

There shall 1 pierced be '.

(Here JOSEPH shall come m,

say :)

/,:se^/i. \c wicked boy:^ :
why

)/iJ

do ye play,
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And break the holy Sabbath day'
What, think ye, will your mothers

say
To see you in such plight

'

'",^"'-"'),^ sweat, and such a heat,
Uith all that mud <: ,.• ..our feet i

There's not a I .-ir la I'l- sf-'^V
-Makes sue' a s-.rry sight

!

t$t&otUn JScgeni.

VIU. THE VI. K^iOOi

to

iTV/. KAiim Ben Israel, tw//^ a I

stool, witk a rod in his hand.)

habbi. I am the Rabbi Ben '

Israel,
i

Throughout this village known full
well.

And, as my scholars all .'.ill tell
I-earned in things divine •

'

The Cabala and Talmud hoar
Ihan ail the prophets prize

more.
For water is all Bible lore,

l;ut Mishna is strong wine.
My fame extends from West

Kast,
And always, at the Purim feast,
1 am as drunk as any beast,

That wallows in his sty;
The nine it so elateth me,
lh.it I no difference can see
iiet.vcen 'Accursed Haman be!'

And ' Blessed be Mordecai !

'

Come hither, Judas Iscariof
^"^^ly, It thy lesson thou hast mt
irom the Rabbinical Book or not

\\ liy howl the dogs at night

'

juaas. In the Rabbinical Book,
It saith

'

The dogs howl, when with icy
breath '

^i-eat Sammael, the Angel of
IJeath.

"^"^i""!
-."'"""^ '^^^ 'own in-

flight I

\9l

I^'^bbi Well, boy: now say, .f
thou art wise,

"
\\ hen the Angel of Death, who is

lull of eyes,
Comes where a sick man dyin-

lies, ' ''

What doth he to the wight ^

Judas. He stands beside him
dark and tall,

Holding a sword, from which doth
fall

Into his mouth a drop of gall,

I

And so he turneth white.

I

^^"^^"- And now, my Judas, say
j

to me

I

What the great Voices Four may

That quite across the world do
flee.

And are not heard by men '

Judas. The Voice ofthe Sun in

Tu ,
"«^''^^'en's dome,

Ihe Voice of the Murmuring of
Rome,

The \'oice of a Soul that goeth
home.

And the Angel of the Rain!
i^'Mn. Right are thine answers

every one

!

Now little Jesus, the carpenter's
son,

Let us see how thy task is
done.

Canst thou thy letters say '

Jesus. Aleph.
Rabbi. What next ? Do not stop

yet! '

('O on with all the alphabet.
Come, Aleph, Beth; dost thou

forget ?

Cock's soul! thou'dst rather
play

!

Jesus. What Aleph means 1 fain
would kno\i-,

Before I any further go !

Rabbi. Q, by .Saint Peter'
wouldst thou so ?

Come hither, boy, to me.
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As surely as the letter Jod
vJme cried aloud, and spake to

God,
So burely bhalt thou feel this rod.

And punished shall thou be :

{Here Rabbi Ben Israel s/ur//

lift up his rod to strike ]i:^Vi^,

afid his right arm shall be para-

lyzed.)

\\. CROWNED WITH FLOWERS.

(J LSUS sitti>ig aiHi'iig hisplaymates

croii'ticd iJith Jloi^'crs as their

King.)

Boys. We spread our garments

on the ground

!

With fragrant flowers thy head is

crowned,
While like a yuard we stand

around,

And hail thee as our King !

Thou art the new King of the

Jews !

Nor let the passers-by refuse

To bring thathomage whichmen use

To majesty o bring.

{Here a traveller shall go by. and
the boys shall lay hold of his

garments and say :)

Boys. Come hither! and all

reverence pay
Unto our monarch, crowned to-

day !

1 hen go rejoicing on your w ay,

In all prosperity I

Traveller. Hail to the King of

Bethlehem,
Who weareth in his diadem
The yellow crocus for the gem

Of his authority

!

{^He passes by; and others come

in. bearing on a litter a sick

child.)

Boys. Set down the litter and

draw near

!

The King of Bethlehem i.> hcie :

What ails the child, who t-ccni n
fear

That we shall do him liai!:,

.

J he Bearers. He climbed uj) v
the robin's nest,

And out there darted from lii.-, re.^'.

A serpent with a crimson crest,

.\nd stunp '"m in the an:;.

Jesus. Brin^ liim to me, and !e;

me feel

The wounded place ; my touch ta:.

heal

The sting of serpents, and i an btc..;

The poison from the bite ;

{He touches the ii'ound. and tlicl

begins to cry.)

Cease to lament ! I can foresee

That thou hereafter known bluilt be

Among the men who follow me,

As Simon the Canaanite !

EPILOGUE.

In the after part of the day

Will be represented another pi.iy.

Of the Passion of our Blesscii Ij'rc

beginning directly after Nuncr

!

At the close of which we sh.i;.

accord,

i;y wayof benison and reward,

The sight of a holy Martyr's bene:

IV.

The road to JlirsJtau. I'uiN :

Henry and Elsie, t.v/// /'bv

attendants, on horseba, k.

Elsie. Onward and onward tb:

highway runs to the dbia;/

city, impatiently bearin„'

Tidings of human joy and disasier,

of love and of hate, ot Uj;:..:

and daring

!

Prince Henry. This life of our.-

is a wild icolian hari) of niai;)

a joyous strain.
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Hut under them all there runs a
If^i'

' perpetual wail, as of souls
in

j iin.

//sfe. Faith alone can interpret
life and the heart that aches
.r bleeds with the stigma

Of pai... alone bears the likeness of
t-hnst, and can comprehend
Its dark enigma,

/'//•//cv //c',„j. Man is selrish,
nndseeketh pleasure with little
rare of what may betide; i

I'.lse why am f traveliinj; here
'

beside thee, a demon that i

ncJes by an angel's side ? <

/•-/.. All the hedges are white
I«'th dust, and the great dog '

line er the creaking wain, ^
I

ti.mgs his head in the la^y heat !

>vliiie onward the horses toil
•ind strain. i

/V/W. //;v;;j. Now they stop
at the wayside inn, and the
wagoner lauohs with the land-
lord s daughter,

''^h-leout of the dripping trough
he horses distend their
eathern sides with water.

iAv... AUf s life there are
wayside •

re man may
refresh his .th love

;f-ven the lowes. may quench his
lurst at rivulets fed by springs
from above. "^

/W J/,„,y, Yonder, where i

rises the cross of stone, our
'

Sr^ ^^0"& the highway!

^"^'!.r l!"^
^^^^'' ^y -^ ''"die

Pi^ii, down into the broad
'

green valley descends.

hit !. ^"i"
1"' ^"''y to lea\-e

Its dust and heat
;

"rf will be softer under our
ririrses' feet.

^^'O' turn dnwn n green lane.)

K , v^^'""^^
'^ the ah- with thebudding haws, and the vil y

stretching for miles !,p1ow
Is white with blossomin- chc-rv

liS;;"
'f J"^t covered wnh

lightest snow.
Prince Henry. Over our head,
a white cascade is gleaming
a^air r "he dist.am hill •

^

l»!!'
^,'^''

't' »"r see it move,
lit K hangs like a bannerwnen winds are sti'l

^'ri'il
^''""'' '"'"'' '^""' '-^ thisdeep ravine, and cool the

jW ha IS this castle that rises above
I J.^j^'J'l

^«rds It over a land so

'

'"7u"t'.''^^'"^'-
'tis the home of

I

the Counts ofCa.'va; well have

Uvii r
'"

'l'^^^
^'^''"^s of old,

^^ell f remember each tower and
unet, remember the brooklet

I

the wood, and the wuld.™- Hark! from the little
nllage below us the bells of

1 nests and peasants in long pro-
cession come forth and' kneel
Oi« the and plain.

I'rince Henry. They ha\e not
long to wait, for 1 see in the
south uprising a little cloud,

1 hat before the sun shall be set
will cover the sky above us as
with a shroud.

1 They pass on.

)

The Convent of Hirs.hau in thenack Forest. The Convent

t*^ /f• ^,^^->^ ^^""^^ '"''"'''^ in

t^mpty Jlagons.
'

Friar Claus. I always enter this
sjirrpfi n]— (3.

With a thoughtful, .nlemn. and
reverent pare,
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Pausing long enough on each stair

To l)reathe an ejarulatory prayer,

And a benediction on the vines

That produce these various sorts

of wines

!

For my part, I am well ontent

That we have got thro^^h with the

tedious Lent !

Fasting is all ver-/ well for those

Who have to co.itend with invisible

foes ;

But I am quite sure it does not

af^^ree

With a quiti, peaceable man like

me,
Who am not of that nervous and

meagre kind

That are always distressed in body

and mind !

And at times it really does me
good

To come down among this brothe--

hood,
Dwelling for ever under ground,

Silent, contemplative, round and
sound

;

Each one old, and brown with

mould,

But filled to the lips with the

ardour of youth,

With the latent power and love of

truth,

And with virtues fervent and

manifold.

I have heard it said, that at Easter-

tide,

When buds are swelling on ever}'

side.

And the sap begins to move in the

vine.

Then in all cellars, far and wide,

The oldest, as well as the newest,

wine
Begins to stir itself, and ferment,

With a kind of revolt and dis-

content

At bemg so long in darkness pent,

And fain would burst frnrr. t;

sombre tun
To bask on the hillside in tl.i' r ;

As in the bosom of us poor fri ir-.

The tumult of half-subduf.l li..

sires

For the world that we hive kf;

behind
Disturbs at times all ])>!rr ,,;

mind !

And now that we have lived irirou.h

Lent,

My duty it is, as often before.

To open awhile the prison-d<ioi.

And give these restless spirit '.in;

Now here is a cask that st.mJ;

alone,

And Ins stood a hundred years or

mi jre.

Its beard of cobwebs, h^nj, an:

hoar.

Trailing and sweeping aloiv^ th-

floor,

Like Barbarossa, who sits in ];'.

cave,

Taciturn, sombre, sedate, and

grave.

Till his beard has grown tiirnu::

thc table of stone !

It is of the quick and not of the

dead !

In its veins the blood i^ lu't ar.;

red,

And a heart still beats in those rib;

of oak
That time may have tamed, '

;:

has not broke.

It comes from Bacharach or. tr»

Rhine,

Is one of the three best kind^ :

wine,

And cost some hundred florin? '.!.

ohm

;

But that I do not consider dear,

When I remember that e\ery year

Four butts are sent to the Pope ri

Rome.
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And ,vh-nev.r . ^obW ,h.„„f I Sohcrp,:,heA„"i.„„„j „„„..„

At Bacharach on tlie Rhine,
At Ilochheim on the Main,
Ami at Wiirzhurg on the Stem,
' ;row the three l)e.st Irinds of wine !

They are all ^mod wines, and better
far

Than those of the Xcckar,or those
of the Ahr.

In particular Wiirzburj,' well may
boast

Of its blessed wine of the Holy
Ghost, '

Which of all wines I like the most.

O cordial delicious ! Q soother ofpnm !

It flashes like sunshine into n,y
brai;.

!

'

A bcnison rest on the Hishon who
sends '

Su'h a Auider of uine as this t„
his friends !

And now a tla-on f,>r such as may
ask '

A drau.ijht from the noble Uach i-
rach cask.Tu' r L 1, ,

" ' '''^*-^''^ 'Tiost. rach cask

(Fills ajlagofi.)
\

^^^''old where he stands, all sound
Ah :^how the streamlet laughs and ' Rrou^" an'd old in his oaken hood

A5 of hyacmths and daiTodils ! unrest ' ^ ^ ''^''P
i^etwc.n this cask and the Abbot's What .a seething and simmering in
\T ,,, I. u . .

his breast

!

Many have been the sips and slips: As if the heavin.. of wMany have been the draughts of heart ^ ^" ^'""^^

A.<1 many „ ,i„,e ',„y ,„„, h,,
•^"''„;i-| » I""' •>« .-Aulo,

hankered
For a deep draught out of his silver

'

^^^^'^ '^ running.)
tankard, c„„ . u •

V.-he„ i, should have been b,„y '

''-shi":'
'" ™™"" *="" »"<1

U."2rJr,?Si3 and „„„ '

''' '[ '^^ ""^ -"«^- '<'' P-P.e

'°
i'ilff^;'

"»* •"'' «""»'
i

Or as"'/,'hc ,„„„es „o™ .,.,„.,,
' ' '

'

I

with the blood
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01 the innorent boy, who, some Heing rather the rude disciples nf

years back, !

beer

Was taken and crucified by the
;
Than of anything more refined ur.tl

dear!

(Fi7/s the otherflagon and depart'.

Jews,

In that ancient town of Bacha-

rach ;

Perdition upon those infidel Jews,

In that ancient town of Hacha-

rach

!

The beautiful town that gives us

wine
With the fragrant odour of Musca-

dine !

I should deem it wrong to let this

pass

Without first touching my lips to

the glass,

Forhe'-e in the midst of the current

I stand,
f Let me pause awhile, and w.ish my

Like the stone Pfalz m the midst of J^.

t!ie river, .,
, , Purefromblemishandblotmustitbe

Taking toll upon either hand,
^^.j^^^^ j^ ^^^-^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ,„^.j.

And much more grateful to the
^ ,

giver.

The Scriptorium. FRIAR l'\ci-

FICUS transcribing and iilt<-

mittating.

Friar Pacijicus. It is gi')\vin^

dark ! Yet one line more,

And tlicn my work for to-day is o er.

I come again to the name of the

Lord

!

Ere I that awful name record.

That is spoken so lightly among

men.

(He drinks.) Thus have I laboured on and on.

Here, now, is a ver>' inferior kind,
;

>;early through the Gospel of
J.

.Such as in any town you may find,
j
Can it be that from the lips

.Such as one might imagiae would Of this same gentle Evangelist,

That Christ himself perhaps h.is

kissed.

Came the dread Apocalypse !

It has a very awful look.

As it stands there at the end of th?

book,
Like the sun in an eclipse.

suit

The rascal who drank wine out of

a Doot.

And, after all, it was not a crime.

For he won thereby Dorf Hiiftels-

hcim.

A jolly old toper ! who at a pull -
Could drink a postilion's jack-boot Ah me! when 1 think of that vision

full, divine,

And ask with a laugh, when that
,

Think of writing it, line by Ime.

was done, I stand in awe of the terrible cursi-,

Ifthe fellow had left the other one! ' Like the trump of doom, in th.

This w ine is as good as we can closing verse !

afford C'Od forgive me ! if ever I

To the friars, who sit at the lower • Take aught from the book of that

board. Prophecy.
, ,, , ,

And cannot distinguish bad from Lest my part too should be t.Uen

good, away

And are far better off Ih.in if thev From the Rook of Life on tlie

could, judgment Pay.
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nt <Boft«n JSegenb.

Ths. wellwntten. though r say F.on..he s.allo...Wuer^

I

should not be afraid to display!. Th
^"'^^ "'

""""""'"''-

herself, ^ "^ '^'- ^'''^'^'a
' <-an just catch a .linv,.. . ,

OrofTheodosius, whoofold
I Vnd^'',^,"^*

breast^ "^'' "^ ''"

^Uo. the Gospels in letters of! ^"'Zl^^' '^ ^^-. i" herquiet nook,
f or the margin of ,ny, ;,,;,,, 1,,^;^.

Thm no,v is an ioi.ia] letter ' I Tht'TL"-';.'''
"'" '" ''>« air.

-"n.^;c H.„„e,f „eve.,.„ie .
i ]^^!^ ^S]t^ilS-:i:

gold !

That goodly folio standing yonderithoutr Single blot orb;, nX''
\\"";<1 not bear awny u,e pahnfrom mme, ^

'^"li^J^^^'^'^^mpare them line for

snail,

"""n to the eyes on the peacock s

••^ndjow, as 1 turn the ^-ol„me

'^^"i see 'what lies between coverand cover,
^'^

•Vhat^reasures of art these pages

>!la-blaze with crimson and trold
,odforgu.e,„e.

I seem to fe|
''

A certain satisfaction steal
•nto my heart, and into my brain

'

A^fmytalemhadnotlain •

\\rappecl ma napkin, and all in

Ves^I might almost say to the Lord,He ei, a copy of thy Word,
\ntien out with much toil andpain

;

'""

;fe it, O Lord, and let it be
•^^ something I have done for thee

'

^'«^v 5^veet the air is! How f^ir i

tnc scene

!

//^^'hl had as lovely a green" P'^"it my lands-,.-,1? -

leaves '
'^^' •"'•' '"y

Hjthe ;^ rides a gallant train,il'cy do not parley, they canno.

Hut hurry in at the convent l'Hp

•hS^Kr'^--''--^f^r
'

rider r'"""^'
^'''"''^^"'- "«'^'e

: ""'^HgEt'^''"
''" '^^'- '^^"^ ^-

They _..,I 'beg a shelter for the

U i

^ "T'''''»^'"^^^""^emore•

b autifa^.
^''^ ''''' "f-"»^

ueautitul Saint,
Or for one of the Maries I shall

paint. ^
^"

•197

,

7>^^ C/o/s/.rs, The ABDor

^tS ^'°"'>'' ^'°"'>- "P the

Steals^^^the sunshine, steals the

Honnd me. o'er me, e^ cry where.'
•Al 'he sky IS gran.l with rlonds.



ZU fioft«v. £«3«n*.

ill

,1

mAnd athwart the evening air

Wheel the swallows home
rrowds.

Shafts of sunshine from the west

Paint the dusky windows red

;

Darker shadows, deeper rest,

Underneath and overhead.

Darker, darker, and more wan,

In my breast the shadows fall

;

Upward steals the life of man,

As the sunshine from the wall.

From the wall into the sky,

From the roof alon^' the spire ;

Ah. the souls of those that die

Are but sunbeams lifted higher.

{Enier PRINCE Henry.)

Prnne Henry. Christ is arisen !

AI'M. Amen ! he is risen '.

His peace be with you.

Prince }lcury. Here it reigns

for evor

!

The peace of God, that passeth

understanding,

Reigns in these cloisters and these

corridors.

Are you Krnestus, Abbot of the

convent ?

Abbot. I am.

Prince Henry. And I Prmce

Henry of Hoheneck,

Who crave ycur hospitality to-

night.
.

Abbot. You are thnce welcome

to our humble walls.

You do us honour; and we shall

requite it,

I fear, but poorly, entertaining you

With Paschal eggs, and our poor

convent wine,

The lemnants of our Easter

holidays.

Prince Hcnrv. How fares it with

the holy monks of Hirschau ?

Are all things well with them ?

Abbot. All things are well.

Prince Henry. A noi)ie convent '.

I have known it lung

Hy the report of travellers. 1 r.nv.

see

Their commendations lag 'xh.nl

the truth.

You lie here in the valley r,f ;!.•

Nagold
As in a nest : and the stiU ti.er,

gliding

Along its bed. is likeanailr.iuni;...;!

How all things pass. Ymir lin-i,

.are rich anil ample,

And your revenues large. ( .nd'

IxMiediction

Rests on your convent.

Abbot. I'y '^"i" ' l>ni'"

We strive to merit it. Oui- \.>-.\

and Master,

When he departed, left us ir. h.<

will,

As our best legacy on earth, the

poor

!

These we have always with i;-:

had we not.

Our hearts would grow as hud

are these stones.

Prittce Henry. If I rcmcmbr-

right, the Counts of Cuhi

Founded your convent.

Abbot. Even as ynii say.

Prince Henry. And, if I err !> ;.

it is very old.

Abbot. Within these clowtrrii
:

•

already buried

Twelve holy Abbots. Underneath

the flags

On which we stand, the Ab: ;

William lies,

Of blessed memory.

Prince Henry. And ^^ho;?

tomb is that.

Which bears the brass escutcheon

Abbot. A benefactor-.

Conrad, a Count of Calva, he v."

stood

Godfather to our bells.

Prince Henry. Your monks are

learned
! And holy men, I trust.
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^6e (Soften £<3«„j.

There are anionic
them

Learned and holy men. Vet in
this a^e

We need another Hildebrand, to
shake

And purify us like a mighty -.vind.
rh.. world IS wicked, and some-

times I wonder
(.oddocs not lose his patience wi.h

It wholly,
And shatter it like gla^,s ' Fven

here, at times,
Wuhin f^esc .alls, where all

should lie ni peace,
,

( have my trials. Time has laid
his hand '

I'pon my heart, gently, not smiting
It,

''

Lpon his_ harp, to deaden its
vibrations.

Ashes are on my head, and on my
lips ^

Sackcloth, and in my breast a
heaviness

And weariness of Ife, tt.at makes
ine ready

\'otir Srrip-
'"^fyoiir transrnhfis.

toriuin
Is f^unous.nop, a,,;,.„,,„.„„.

'"'Si:^'^'^-">-'tH..ir

^.H. sh.dl behold these treasures
! ^.^

„^\nd I'leanwhil,.

;

Shan tho Kefcrtoranns bestow

j

'^Vav'/./. 77/,. /;../,,../,,;;,.,,,,,,^.^

77/<;c7^,/./ r.^Avr, .,//<v7../«V/,
^/e vu>^i-s rcthe, a chorister

Nind!-^ '"' "^'^ "'""^' '-^'" "

J'>incclfe»ry. Theyare all gone,
s,-ve one who lingers, ^ '

Absorbed m deep and silent prayerAs If his heart could find no restAt times^ he beats his heavi^-

r r" '

^^
''^c

<^'enched and convulsive
To say to the dead Abbots under us. Th.^??""'^Make room for me !

' Only 1 see
^^^".''^'-^ them trembling in the

the dusk
I

air.
** ^

Of evening twilight coming, and A 'i^'^'"'!'.^''' "''th golden hair,

r ^^f^^""' I

J.'""Je^h.therward his heavy paceComnlctPH »,nif _,. .
I Can it be so .' ()r does my siKCompleted half my task

; and so
at times

The thought ,„y shortcomings
in this life

*'

Falls like a shadow on the life to
come.

Prr-n.y irenry^ ^Ve must all die
and not the old alone

;The young have no exemption from
tnat doom.

'^'^"^V
Ah, yes ! the young may

die, but the old must '

^
That IS the difference

"luch laud

499

,. • : ^" '^"J<-s my siL'ht

Ah no
1 recognise that face.

^•^""^^j^Time has touched it in his

^"'\4';;';&ed the auburn hair to

/,V'^f"",'?'""-° of the Rhine,
'^^.^^^^^"'"tfoeofallnnrrac;

And hateful unto me and mine!*

dofh sf ^'f""^-
'^^'''^'

'^ '' ^hatuoth stand so near

hcar'''"'''^
^^-"rds I almost

Princ,' Henr.. J ,,, p,-
Henry of Iloheneck,



':j^m^^%^>* ^^j^^i^^t .^.41^^ &
TU (Bofben it^tni.

Ik ft' ,

And you, Count !liii,'n of the

Rhine

!

f know you, nnd 1 see the scar,

The brand upon your forehead,

shine

And redden like a baleful star !

The Blind .^fonk. Count Hugo
once, but now the wrecl:

Of what I was. O Hohcneck !

The passionate will, the pride, the

wrath
That bore me hendlon^r on my path,

Stumbled and staggered into fear.

And failed me in my mad career,

As a tired steed some evil-doer,

Alone upon a desolate moor,

Bewildered, lost, deserted, blind,

And hearing loud and close behinil

The o'ertaking steps of his pursuer.

Then suddenly from the dark there

came
A voice that called mc by my name,

'\nd said to me, ' Kneel down and

pray !

'

Ar D my terror passed away,

Pi ->
! J utterly away for ever.

Contrition, penitence, remorse,

Came on me with o'erwhelming

force

;

A hope, a longing, an endeavour.

By days of penance and nit^hts of

prayer,

To frustrate and defeat despair !

Calm, deep, and still is now my
heart,

With tranquil w.iters overflowed ;

A lake whose .inseen fountains

start.

Where once the hot volcano

glowed.

And you, O prince of Hoheneck !

Have known me in that earlier

time,

A man of violence and crime,

Whose passions brooked no curb

nor check.

Behold me now, in gentler mood,

One of this holy brotherhood.

here let i le

shari) IS

ea. h

(live me your hand
kneel

;

I

Make your reproaches

!
steel

;

I

Spurn me, and smite me on

; cheek

;

\
No violence can hat in the meek.

j

There is no wound Christ c mnrt

I

heal

!

: Yes ; lift your princely hand, \vA

\
take

I

Revenge, if "tis revenge you ?eck;

' Then pardon mc, for Jesus' r.ak-'

:

j

Prince lf,n>y. Arise, Count

Hugo ! let there be

! No further strife ncr enmity

Between us twain ; we both li.ive

erred !

Too rash in act, too wroth in word.

From the beginning have we >iiioil

In fierce, defiant attitude,

Fach thoughtless of the otliev

;

right.

And each reliant on his mi^;nt.

I
But now our souls are more sub-

I dued ;

! The hand of dod, and not in vain.

Has touched us with the liir ui

Let us kneel down, and sii'.i; by

side

Pray, till our souls are purities'

And pardon will not be deniei'

I

{They kneel.)

The Refectory, Gaudiolun: .,'

I

Monks at midnight. I.ttifki;

disguised as a Friar.

Friar Paul {sings).

.\ve ! color vini clari,

Dulcis potus, non amari,

Tua nos inebrinri

Digneris potentia I

Friar Cuthbert. Not so nut'h

noise, my worthy frercs.

You'll disturb the .-MiImiI u i.

prayers.
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tt8< (Bofben it^tni.

h'riar r.wl tu^cs).

'*! Iii.iin pliucusiii colore!
<-

;

'lii-'ii' tr.ij,'ran, ii, odorc !

»-' 4uain saj)idmn in OiC I

Diilce linguae vinculum '

I'lar Oithhnl. \ ^I.^uid think
your tongue had broken its
c ham .'

Innr l\tul (sings).

Hlix venter <|ucm intiabi,!
^<. ixf;uttiir(|iu..| rij,Ml,i>:
rilix ..,,jii,„i tu l.ivabis;

1-t Uaia labia

!

Ml-
'"•" f'"M'/. What a,

IfinaJ jH(ktt aj,,l iH^t-

'^qS'"'"'""^
V^ur'u.ne .n

^Vi.y^ni,^^t,. ..nvcnt .ith ..h

i

^'
'(•

;;^i,rr " '"""> ^'^-•^^

/hW;- l\,ul {continues).

^''W ^ c haM- cl!an},'c.i

Ihat law so j,'..(j,|,

'l"o crosier of ^'dd
And hishoii ol wuod!

1'i"v Cuiltbcrt. I'eacc : 1 say
l)tacc I

'

\\ill )ou never cepsc!
^ou will rouse up the Abbot, 1 tell

you aj^ain .'

Frio- Mn \„ dan^jtr: to-
'iiKht he uill let us ainne,

A. IhappentoknovvhehasL-uebts
CI his own.

l-'iar Cuthbcrt, Who are they'

J rinteand his train.
\\ ho arrived here just before the

ram.
There is with him a dainsel fair to

As Slender and graceful as a reed '

)

hen she ahijhted from her steed
^t seemed like a blossom blown from

a tree.

F'-.,r Cuthbct. None of your
pal3-faced girls for me '

•^°"^ of your damsels of high do-
'

;;ree

!

"

li-mk down to your net; •

tut do not drink any farther,! beg!

I'ri.u- Paul (sings).

Tn thedfiysofgoldf
I he days cf old,
t rosier of w ood
And bishop of gold 1

Jnar Cuthbert. Wdl. then
'^'n^cyou.ircin themood '

^"^^"^^"^""ois/ humours vent.

'tent

'

'" ^'''"'' ^*'^"'' '"'

'chorus of Monies.
I'undc \inuni, liind..'

.'

"I anquan, .smi tlumini, un-lat.
^txquacrasiinde
•^td fundas scmjicr abtindo

;

... "f yonder friar,

^Nithaneye thatgkm.liUa,.,!
of lire,

^'^^ '' '^^''^'^ '»"- ^* tanglea

^Vher/'"''"
"*^"'>'^'-^ fitting

^\ith a rollicking,
iJevil may care,

Free-and-easy look and air,
As U he were used to such feasting

i'nd frolicking .-'

^

FriarJohn. 'J-he same

x"' {'"'I^i
"e-s a stranger.

And where he ,s going, and whence
ne came.

FriarJoint. Hallo! Sir Triar !Inar Paul. \ou must raise
>Our vuicc a iiuic iiigher.

He does not seem to hear what vou
say. '
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^1. _.. -•

C$( dofben ^(^enb.

Now, try aK-iin: He is lookinn

this way.

l-n,irj,hn. Hallo: Mr I'riar.

\Vc wibh 10 inquire

Whcme ymi tame, and where you

arc K"'"«- . , ,

And anythini; else that is worth the

knowing;.

So be so good as to open your

head.

Ltidfcr. I am a Frenchman
b(irn and bred,

(Idinj; on a pilgrimage to Rome.

Mv home
Is" the cojucnl of St. (.ikl.ts do

,

Khuys,
Of which, very like, you never have

j

heard.
j

Monks. Never a worti I

'

I.Uitfrr. Vou must know, then,

it is in the diocese
j

Called the diocese of Vannes,
j

In the province of Urittany.

From the ^ray rocks ot Morbihan

It overlooks the angry sea;

The very sea-shore where,

In his great despair,

Abbot Abelard walked to and fro,

billing the night with woe,

And wailing aloud to the merciless

seas

The name of his sweet Heloise 1

Whilst overhead

The convent windows gleamed is

red
Aslhctieryeyesof the monks within.

Who with jovial din

Gave themselves up to all kinds oi

sin !

Ha! that 's a convent I that is an

abbey

!

0\ er the doors.

None of your death-heads carved

in wood,

None of your Saints looking i)ious

and good,

None of your paLriarclia oki and

shabby

;

Itut ihc heads and tusks <>l Vx^ar...

And the cells

Hung all round with the fclU

( )f the fallow-deer.

And then what cheer;

What jolly, f.it friars,

Sitting round the great roaring iirr.-,

Roaring louder than they,

With their strong wines.

And their con( ubines.

And never a bell,

With its swagger and swell.

Calling you up w ilha start of .itui! •

In the dead of night.

To send you grumbling down il.i!,v

stairs.

To mumble your prayers.

Hut the cheery crow

(.)f cocks in the yard below.

After d.iybrcak, an hour or 50,

And the barking of deep-UKJi.the

hounds,

—

These are the sound.-.

That, instead of bells, salute the t.ir.

And then all day
Up and away
Through the forest, hunlin,, the

deer I

.\h, my friends! I'm afr.ud tha'

here

You are a little too pious, .1 little to

tame,

And the more is the shame.

lis the greate;^t folly

Not to be jolly ;

That 's what I think !

Come drink, drink,

Urink, and die game !

Monks. And your .\bbot\\ hat

his-name ?

I.udfer. Abelard

!

Monks. Did he ilrink h.ii :

Ltidfcr. O no ! Not he \

He was a dry old fellow,

Without juice enough t > r^^'-

thoroughly mellow.

; There he ;jtood,

I

Lowering at us in sullen iv.ooa,
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'.»ii»HPC<.i^f '•'^f.

^6c (Soften JBc3<nb.

A'.f he had tonic into liriitanv
J u.t to relorni our brotherhood:

(/I roar o/ l,iu^;,/^-r.)

It

1

' y^u sec
1'- .cr M«u!d do!
M.nicofusk-newnthinKnrtwn,

'
<-• Abhey of St. (.ildas dc

Kluiys!

n-.i.uui. thcKrcatado
' "1<I ^uIb(•rt^ nif. e,

'^'^^ vnunK and lovely Hcloise.

'l;;^^'"-
.Stop ,h,,e, if yo,

lill ue drink to the r..,lieloisc.

Hdoisc! Ilcloisel

^'l'l"-'Chapd-hcll tolls.) \

l"':M(stayUH^U What!, that
,

dlfor? Arc you Mich asse.
'

t",U'e|. up thefa.shion of mid-
'1^; lit masses?

l':u-Cuthiat. It i. only a poor
I'nfortunatc brother, ^ •* P""*^

•^'«i.>«ay of penance and Chris-
^
tun meekness,

T';™f"^^^i'e"t'youtnfhistcll
^

.

0.hat.dl the monks who arc lyin^:

lay iti'innur some kind of prayer '

'This sake ^
'

">^ aciaptcd to his peculiar weak-
ncis

.

/>7;/;y./:.« Fromfradtyandfall -

/•;:7.^'^L°^,^- deliver us all

:

t>;^^Luthbc,t. And before the^'il for niatms sounds,

[."^sli'V;^ it into our sleepy eves

-p^^^^hofrnat. Go on. ,1 you

^^'"l>,,^;!;f"-y^'''""tst.(,.idasuc

'^pKl"'^^''"''"'"'»"y'""<^to

\.r"[. ^'^'"C poison iuto the
I

"-lialice.

^r^'Mtlle,!,apel that day.
Aml^a^pooryounKfu..r.uhomhi.

I 'rank the sacramental wine.

'"',,;';,';^:
''">•"" -sec at the «md„u

M'-nks. \\l,.,.' where'

' '™",Mi'^''"'^^'''^-'"i^hcd

I I' Hilf'L'utlllh'i / III' 1 1 . i-

iH.c'MidthcK;,;^^:;;:;!--'^^--
M'-t^^Hou IS always playiu, the

I

Creeping ami peepin,..ml prow,,n«

And then he resales
1-hc AI,bot with scandalous tales

iT''''A ^t>'" the convent.'
.

„."ne of the brothers

;:Ser;r'"'""^
'^^'^^ ^^ ^hc

JJut upon him, the lazy loon!
' ^^'>"1<1 P"t a stop to that prettysoon, ' '

In a w.iy he should rue it

Monks, llowsliall wc do it

'

/.//</A7- I)oyouj,rother I'aul

7he";;s
^'^ ^'"^"-^ ^'°- -

And open it suddenlj- when I call

,

'wlCTC,

And^unish him' soundly, once for
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Z^t &ofbtn iScgenl.

As St. Dunbtan
Frittr Cuthbert

of old,

We are told,

Once caught the Uevil by the nose

.

Lucifer. Ha ! ha ! that story' >s

very clever,

liut has no foundation whatsoever.

Quick ! for I see his face agam

Glaring in at the window-pane

;

Now ! now ! and do not spare your

blows.

(Friar Paul opens the icnuUrw

suddenly and seizes Sikhalk,

Thev dm/ hint.)

Friar Siebald. Help', help! arc

vou going to slay me ?

r'riar Paul. That will teach you

again to betray me !

Ffiar Siebald. Mercy! inercy!

fiiar Paul {shoulin^- and beat-

ing).

Kumpas bellorum lorum.

\im confer amonim
Morum verorum rorum

Tu plena poloruin I

Lucifer. Who stands in the door-

way yonder,
, ,. , ,

Stretching out his trembling hand,

lust as Abelard used to stand,

The flash of his keen black eyes

Forerunning the thunder ?

The Monks ( in conjusion). 1 ne

Abbot ! the Abbot !

Friar Cuthbert. And what is the

wonder !

He seems to have taken you by sur-

prise !
. , ,

Friar Francis. Hide the great

From the eyes of the dragon 1

Friar Cutiibert. Pull the brown

hood over your face !

^

This will bring us into disgrace .

Abbot. What means this revel

and carouse ?
, . ,

Is this a tavern and dnnking-house :

Are you Christian monks, or

heathen devils,

null

up-i,

To pollute this convent

revels?

Were Peter Dumian still

earth,

To be shocked by such uii^od;y

mirth,

He would write your names, vith

pen of gall.

In his Book of Gomorrah, one m<\

all!
, ,

Avay, you drunkards! '.<> your

cells,

And pray till you hear the iii.ttir.-

bells;

You, Brother I'rancis, ami yur„

Brother Paul \

And as a penance mark each pr.iyi r

With the scourge up mi umr

shoulders bare

;

Nothing atones for such a mh

But the blood that follows t!ie dis-

cipline.

And you. Brother Cuthbeii, uMiie

with me
Alone into the sacristy :

You, who should be a guidu to v.n;t

brothers,

And are ten times wor^e than >u

the others.

For you l^e a draught ih.u lu:

long been brewing,

You shall do a penance worth ihi

doing

!

Away to your prayers, then, one iin(

all

!

1 wonder the very convent u.ill

Does not crumble and crush youi

its fall

!

The neighbouring Nunnery

Abhess Irmingaki*

luith Elsie in the hwotu ,,

Irmingard. The night i. silen

the wind is still,

The moon is looking from yonai

hill

Down upon convent, and grove.an

garden

;
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The ..louds have passed away from
her face,

Leaving behind them no borrowful
trace,

Only the tender and quiet grace
Ofone, wliose heart has been liealed

with pardon!

And such am I. My soul within
Was dark vith passion and soiled

V ith sin.

But now its wounds are healed
again

;

Gone are the anguish, the terror,
iind pain

;

'

Fnracross that desolate land of woe
Uer «hose burning sands 1 was

forced to go,

\ wind from heaven began to blow
;And all my being trembled and

bliook.

As the leaves of the tree, or the
i,T,iss of the field,

Ana 1 was healed, as the sick are
fic;iled,

I

When fanned by the leaves of the
'

Holy J5ook

!

j

'
thou sittest in the moonlight
th( e,

°

I's ;;lury flooding thy golden
hair,

^

^nd the only darkness that which
lies

n the haunted chambers of thine
tycs,

feel my soul drawn unto thee,
^f'ln^t^y, and strongly, and more

and more,
'-^ to one I have known and loved

DL-lore

;

Forevcrysoulisakintome

j

ll^at Ms m the land .f mys-

; "" "1= ^-''rfy Irmingard,
;om ofa noble -.ce and name!1-am a wandering Huabian bard.

^

:d't;d!^
dreary, and bleak.

"'''/m'"'^
'hroLgh me the way to

Hrief and' bright were those davsand the ni,i;ht
'

^^
'"li-hf

"'"'''^ ^^as full of a lurid

rove^U,,,t of every woman's hcrt
\\ill have the whole, aiui not a

That IS to her in Nature's plan.More than ambition is to mlm,
.^;','«'^S^'-Ji'"e, her very breath,H ith no alternative but death,

f
ound me a maiden soft and youu'

Just from the convent's cloistered
school.

And seated on my iowly stool.
Attentive while the minstrels sunj,..

A5

.allant, graceful, gentle, tall,
Jairest, noblest, best of all

t V^J
Walter of the Vogelweid;

And, whatsoever may betide.
Mill I think of him with pride '

1 lis song was of the summer-time,
I he very birds sang in his rhyme
I he sunshine, the delicious air
1 he fragrance of the flowers, were

there

;

And I grew restless as I heard,
Kcstlcss and buoyant as a bird

I

;^,"^vn soft, aerial currents sailing,Oer bossomed orchards, and
I helds in bloom,

I

-'^"^
,

through the momentary
i gloom '

,

Of shadows o'er the landscape
trailing, '

Vielding and borne I knew not
where.

But feeling resistance unavailing.

And thus, unnoticed and apartAnd more by accident than choice,
I hstened to that single voice
U ntil the chambers of my heart
^^^^5 fi'led with it by night and

day.
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a night in !
No

One night it was

May
Within the garden, unawares,

Under the blossoms in the gloom,

I heard it utter my own name

With protestations and wild

prayers;

And it rang through me, and

became
Like the archangel's trump ot

doom,
Which the soul hears, and must

obey

;

And mine arose as from a tomb.

My former life now seemed to mc

Such as hereafter death may be.

When in the great Eternity

We shall awake and find it day.

It was a dream, and would not stay

;

A dream, thiit in a single night

Faded and vanished out of sight.

My father's anger followed fast

This passion, as a freshenmg blast

Seeks out and fans the fire, whose

rage

It may increase, but not assuage.

And he exclaimed :
' No wandcrmg

bard
Shall win thy hand, O Irmingard !

For which Prince Henry of

Hoheneck
^

By messenger and letter sues.

other

said.

vords than the>e tie

>\a3

But ihey were like a funer.il w,

My life was ended, my heart

dead.

That night from the casile-gate

went down,
With silent, slow, ami »ic.il-.hy

pace,

'I'wo shadows, mounted on shadowy

steeds.

Taking the narrow patli lliat lead.

into the forest dense and brown,

In the leafy darkness of the plact,

One could not distinguish form nor

face.

Only a bulk without a snapc.

A darker sh.idow in the shade

;

One scarce could say it moved i

;

stayed.

Thus it'was we made our escape:

A foaming brook, with many

bound,
: Followed us like a playful hound;

' Then leaped before us, and in thf

hollow

Paused, and waited for ib t(

follow, . ,

,

' And seemed impatient, and alraic

flisrht should bi

Gently, but finnly, 1 replied :

' Henry of Hoheneck I discard !

Never the hand of Irmingard

Shall lie in his as the hand of a

bride
!

'

This said 1, Walter, for thy sake ;

This said 1, for I could not choose.

After a pause, my father spake

In that cold and deliberate tone

Which turns the hearer into stone.

And seems itself the act to be

That follows with such dread

certainty

;

'This, or the cloister and the

veil 1

'

horsci" hool

That our tardy

betrayed

By the sound our

beats made.

And when we reached the plai:

below,

We paused a moment .md ere

•ein

To look back at the castle ag.nr.

And wo saw the windows ,i

aglow
With lights, that were passin^^

.

and fro

:

^

Our hearts with terror ccaseu

beat

;

The brook crept silent to «

feet

;

r i

We knew what most wc Icarea

know.
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Then^^suddenly horns be^an to ! From early childhood, ch.y "by duN-

And.el;^rda.hout.and a heavy
|

^'^ri^^'--^ !,^>o.„
, ,

' '^'

,

I room

!

And^jr horses snorted in the
|

And I thanked Cod, in ,ny fever
V u. • r L 'ind pain,
.Mgnt-air ot the meadows L'reen 'Vhut thf,^« ^u-.j .

md wide I
•

^n^iao^s on the mid-

^tff; tll^rnJu^t^^ t;;,ed i ^^'-gii^r-^
^"-^ -' -'

The^ri's across the moonlight
I

' ''Snf "" '°"''''' " '">'

And^lljother came, and swept
! This happc,.d many years ago.

Like the shadow of clouds before ' It^ r\i "^'
''u'"''

^° ^"'"^

the wind : r ^r'^^'?'''!"''
*° ^'''' '"''"yflom,

r or blmdly 1 esteemed it so.

Ho«^I .,nember that b.athless
f^^^^^:;^^:^l^:t^^

Acr.s the .noors, in the sunm.er i S^h'^rnl^ ^^ TL,,.r
How under our feet the long, white

; And ''n 'my bruised spirit fell

Backward like a river flowed I 1
*''' ^^'"P^^-''^ ^^ '"> "'^rrow cell

^«eepinJ; with it IZ^ '

a
' ^? l^fe'^i-air on a wounded man,

liedjes,
""d

j

Civmg intolerable pain.

Whilstjart'her away, and over-
I B„t now a better life began.

Paler tha.'i I, with fear and dread, '

^'^-^^' ^'^ ^^?">' "^^"^^'^

The moon fled with us, as we fled
A:ong the forest's jagged edges !

All this 1 can remember well
;

iiut of w hat afterwards befell

'

I n )thin- further can recall

l!y slow degrees, then wholly
cease,

Ending in perfect rest and peace !

It was not apathy, nor dulness.
That weighed and pressed uixjii

my brain.

But the same passion 1 had given

The rest is a blank and darkness

Jlien I awoke out of this swoon,
ihe sun was shining, not the

moon,
•I'tking a cross upon the wall
*^ith the bars of my windows

And Urayed"?o1t' -U I h.H K ' Vr,"
'^ ?'''^''°" ^^'"''^ ''"^ '^'erile

!

womtoprLy '
^'''^ ^''"

i'^''^? ",' '^^ high-born and the
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heaven
With all its overflowing fulness.

Alas
! the world is full of peril

!

The path that runs through the
fairest meads.

On the unniest side of the valley
leads

into a region bleak and sterile

!
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The will is feeble, and passion

strong;.

We cannot sever right from wrong

;

Some falsehood mingles with all

truth

;

Nor is it strange the heart of youth

Should waver and comprehend but

slowly

The things that are holy and

unholy !

But in this sacred, calm retreat,

We are all well and safely shielded

From winds that blow, and waves

that beat,
j

From the cold, and rain, and ,

blighting heat, '

To which the strongest hearts have

yielded.

Here we stand as the Virgms

Seven,

For our celestial bridegroom

yearning

;

Our hearts are lamps for ever

burning,

With a steady and unwavering

flame,

Pointing upward, for ever the

same.

Steadily upward toward the

heaven !

The moon is hidden behind a

cloud ;

A sudden darkness fills the room.

And thy deep eyes, amid the

gloom.

Shine like jewels in a shroud.

On the leaves is a sound of falling

rain ;

A bird, awakened in its nest,

Gives a faint twitter of unrest.

Then smooths its plumes and

sleeps again.

No other sounds than these I hear ;

The hour of midnight must be near.

Thou art o'erspent with the day's

fatigue

Of riding many a dusty league
;

Sink, then, gently to thy slun-ber

;

Me so many cares encumber,

So many ghosts, and forni., uf

fright,

Have started from their gra\( ., to-

They have driven sleep from mine

eyes away

:

I will go down to the chapel and

pray.

V.

A covered bridge at Lucerne.

Prince Henry. God's Messing

on the architects who build

The bridges o'er swift rivtrs iirri

abysses

Before impassable to human feet,

No less than on the builder^ ot

cathedrals.

Whose massive walls are bridge:

thrown across

The dark and terrible abys. o:

Death.
Well has the name of Pontifex been

given

Unto the Church's head, as the

chief builder

And architect of the invisible

bridge

That leads from earth to heaven.

Elsie. How dark i t grows

:

What are these paintings on the

walls around us ?

Prince Henry. The Dance

Macaber

!

Elsie. ^^ '^"^t

Prince Henry. The Dance of

Death !

All that go to and fro must look

upon it,

Mindful of what they .^liail be.

while beneath.

Among the wooden piks, the

turbulent river

Rushes, impetuous as the river c(

life,
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With dimpling eddies, ever t;reen
and bright,

Save where the shadow of this
bridge fails on it.

Ehie. Oyes! 1 see it now-
Pnnce}femy. jhe grim
musician *'

''"nf .11' .T"*''''°"8'^''^e mazes
ot that dance,

To dfferent sounds in different
measures moving •

Sometimes he plays a lute, some-
times a drum,

To tempt or terrify.

Elsie. What is this picture .'

Irincc Henry. It is a young
man singing to a nun,

\\hokneels at her devotions, butm Icneehng
:ums round to loolc at him, and

Death, meanwhile,
Is putting out the candles on the

altar

!

Elsie. Ah, what a pity 'tis tl
she should listen

Into such songs, when in h.
orisons

>he might have heard in heaven
the angels singing'

Prmce Hemy. Here he has !

stolen a jester's cap and bells, I

And dances with the Queen.

f]'- A foolish jest:Prmce Henry. And here the -

„
niart of the new-wedded wife '

^ommg from church with hS
.

beloved lord,

rfestartleswiththerattleofhisdrum.

'

^f'^-
Ah that is sad! And yet

,
perhaps 'tis best

*

Khat she should die, with all the
sunshine on her,

•^"d all the benedictions of the
J mommg,
Beforethisaffluence of golden light|SU fade into a cold and clouded

,

o^a\,

•
°n into darkness !

l^ nder it is

-shall scpanite

that
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/' ime Jhmy.
written,

' Nothing Ijut dcatn
thee and me !

'

Klsie And what is this,
follows close upon it

'

V^Z u
"'""'"• "'^h a rosarvfollows the sound, and seems Vowish her feet

Were swifter to o'ertake him.
LJnderne.uh,

iJeath than Lite.

n«.r ,
'^'' >'''-^

• ^" thousands
Death^p^ays upon a dulcimer, and

Riwf «^.K^'°"'°'^^'""'
'i^' the airRings with It, and they cannot

choose but follow

abne^'
''"^'- ^^"^^ "^^ the old

""'^fiJ,y°""8^^Js«hearit,andare

I /'^/«.v Henry Yes, in theirsadder moments. 'Tis th >

I

sound

i'''ti[o7tears""^^'"^^^-''^^^^f

''''IniSiS^'^' ^"^^' ^^'^

Responding to the pressure of a
finger

With music sweet and low and
melancholy.

Let us go forward, and no lonL'cr
stay o

^"
Death^'"'

Picture-gallerj- „f

I hateit! ay the very thought of it!
P-^lsze. \\ hy is it hateful to you ?

tLTv!"'"?- F"'^'- the reasonThat life, and all that speaks of
IifCj is lovely,

And death, and all thai speaks of
death, is hateful.

ifva^K >«mm-¥mms!^w^mL^3t>\im: 'SMi,
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but a
Elste. The grave it-^elf i

rnvered brid^'c,

Leading from light to Ught, through

a brief darkness !

/'r/wcv /A«rv (emerf^ing from

the brUi^e). 1 breathe again
^

more freely! Ah, how pleasant
|

To come once more mto the light
|

of day,
^ , , , r~^

Out of that shadow of death ! 1
o

hear again

The hoof-beats of our horses on

firm ground,

And not upon those hollow planks,

resounding

With a sepulchral echo, like the

rlods J
On coffins in a churchyard! Yonder

The Lake of the Four Forest-

Towns, apparelled

In light, and lingering, like a village

maiden, .

Hid in the bosom of her nalue

mountains,

Then pouring all her life into

another's.

Changing her name ami being.

Overhead,

Shaking his cloudy tresses loose in

air,
. . , •

Rises Filatus, with his windy pines.

i'J hey pass on.)

The DeviPs Bridc^e. Pkince

Hknry ami Elsir aossnii:;,

7vith attendants.

Guide. This bridge is called the

Devil's Bridge.

With a single arch, from ridge to

ridge,
., , ,

It leaps ac-oss the terrible chasm

Yawning beneath us, black and

deep,

As if, in some convulsive spasm.

The summits of the hills had

cracked,

And made a road for the r.a.mict.

Th.-it raves and r.iges down the

steep

!

L.aifcr {under the /'ndjr,--. Hi'

ha

!

. , ,

(Jut'de. Never any bridge butihi>

Could stand across the wild abyss

;

All the rest, of wood or stone,

By the Devil's hand were ovc-

thrown.

Lie toppled crags from the pre-;-

pice,

And whatsoe'er was built liy day

In the night was swept away ;

None could stand but tins alone.

Lucifer {under the hridi^c\. Ha!

ha

!

Guide. I showed you in tae

valley a boulder

Marked with the imprint ol hi^

shoulder

;

As he was bearing it up this way,

A peasant, passing, cried, Hen

And the Devil dropped it m h;

fright, .

.\nd vanished suddenly out of si^'h;

Lucifer {under the bridges. Ha

ha !

Guide. Abbot C.iraldus of Ein

siccicl

For pilgrims on their way to Roiik

Built this at last, with a sinK'.c ar.r

Under which, on its endless m.m.

Runs the river, white with loam.

Like a thread through the eye M

needle.
.

And the Devil promised to let

stand,

Under compact and condition

That the first living thmi^ uhK

crossed .

Shouldbesurrendered into his han

And be beyond redemption lo^^'

Lticifer {under the bridge). Hr

ha !
perdition ! , , >

Guide. At length, the brid

being all completed,
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The Abbot, standing at its Iiead
.hre\varrossit aloafof bread
Which a hungry dog sprang after
And the rocks re-echoed with peals

of laughter ^
To see the Devil thus defeated !

{They pass on.)

Lucifer {under the bridire) H i

'

ha! defeated!
Forjourneys and for crimes like this
1
let the bridge stand o'er theabyss

'

^U <Boftcn JBegenJ.

The St. Gothard Pass.
Prince Henry. This isthe highest

point. Two ways the rivers
Leap down to different seas, and as

they roll

Grow deep and still, and theirmajes-
tic presence

Becomes a benefaction to the towns
rhey visit, wandering silently

among them, ^
1-ike patriarchs old among their

shining tents.
/:&> How bleak and bare it is !

,
-nothing but mosses

' 'row on these rocks

'^Zf/'^'-'^'^y- '
^'^' are tney

not forgotten
;

'

Beneficent Nature sends the mists
to feed them.

^it\ ?^ ^'"Vl?""
^'"le cloud,

^
that, borne aloft

.v> tenderly by the wind, float ^ fastaway '^

''onhe snowy peaks! It seems to

'''iif'^^^^^^"-'b--by
/W //enry, j^ou art St

I B«rVl! '"^' ^"'^ 'n^-'sible angels
fiear thee across these chasms Ind
. precipices,

L«tthou shouldst dash thy feet
\ against a stone !

^

'-"'(•. Would I wp.-p hr.r>-^
niv „,-., .

'^onie unto
"^> tirave, as she was,

J'pon angelic shoulders
! Even row

^:eemupl,ftedbythe„Ui,du"aTr^
\\hat sound is that'

'•'^•>'r.

''^£T- "-tu-nblingava.

/:/w.^ How awful, yet how beau-

Tr/nce Henry. jhese ire

^lrey%t''^'""""'•^-••"^-

'"'lachX'^'^'^"^^!'-'^"-
'"

'maS.'™''"
'•'"^"''^^«' '°=' ^'^

>'•-/«•'•. What land is this that
spreads Itself beneath us'Jnnre Henry. Italy! Italy'

'-^^''•. Land ofthe .Madonna '

Of Paradise
!

''manV^""^-
^"^''-^y'

"^ <-thse-

''"

'5"ye"ri
""' "' '^^^^'™ ^"^ of

Vet onceof Paradise. Long yearsaL^o
'

-t.?rl'^-^
-^ ^"-" --r--

'ts „£nor,, that, like a summer

Tl^^lJ..
e

short, the :;^;Sre

TheinnatBelinzona before vespers!
(They/ass m.)

S"

At the foot of the Alps. A halt
^'nder tfte trees at noon.

Prince Henry Here let us p.iuse
ji moment in the tremb!in>.

^l.adow and sunshine of the road-
side trees,

^?9!
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And, our tired horses in a Rroup

assembling,

inhale lonKdraughtsofthisdeiicious

breeze.

Our fleeter steeds have distanced

our attendants

;

They lag beliind us with a slower

pace ;

We will await them under the green

pendants

Of the great willows in this shady

place.

Ho, liarbarossa! how thy mottled

haanchcs
Sweat witii this canter over hill and

glade

!

Stand still, and let these over-

hanging branches

Fan thy hot sides and comfort thee

with shade

!

E/sie. What a delightful land-

scape spreads before us,

Marked with a whitewashed cottage

here and there

!

.\nd, in luxuriant garlands drooping

o'er us,

Blossoins of grape-vines scent the

sunny air.

Pfijue Henry. Hark! What
sweet sounds are those, whose

accents holy

Fill the warm noon with music sad

and sweet

!

Elsie. It is a band of pilgrims,

moving slowly

On their long journey, with un-

covered feet.

rUi^itiis {chantitt^ the Hymn of

St. Hildihert).

Me receptct Sion ilia,

.Sion David, urbi tranquilla,

Cujus faber auctor lucis,

Cujus portae lignum crucis,

Cujus claves lingua Petri,

C'.ijns eives semper laeti,

Cujus muri lapis vivus,

Cujus custos Kex festivus

!

I.ucifer (as a Friar in llie p-

ctssion ). 11 ere am I . ti xi. in ih

pious band.

In the garb of a barefooted Cat

melite dressed !

The soles of my feet are as h.ir

and tanned

As th-:; conscience of old I'opc Hi

dehrand,
TheHoly.Satan.whomadcthcHi\(

Of the bishops lead such shuncii

lives.

All day long I beat my brcHt.

And chant with a most p.irticiil.

zest

The Latin hymns, whicli I un(i(

stand
Ouite as well, I think, as the rest

And at night such lodging in !) in

and sheds.

Such a hurly-burly in country inn

Such a clatter of tongues in emp

heads.

Such a helter-skelter of prayers ai

sins !

Of all the contrivances of the liiv

For sowing broadcast the 5eed>

crime.

There is none so pleasing to me :ii

mine
As a pilgrimage to some far-i

shrine !

Pritice Henry. If from the oi

ward man we judge tlie ii.nf

And cleanliness is godlinc ss, 1 !e

A hopeless reprobate, a h.uJett

sinner,

Must be that Carmelite nowpassi;

near.

Liteifer. There is my Cerni,

Prince again.

Thus far on his journey to Salen

And the lovesick girl, whose heat

brain,

I s sowing the cloud to reap the ra:

15utit's a long road that hasno tur

Let them quietly liuld their -.vny.

1 have also a part in the play.
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But firs» I must art to my hrart's

This mummery and tl.is merri-
ment, "'

^U «ofi«n JBejeni.

On that good stred tl,,,

^,
^.ar\i,„ ,';,•;;'•

^'-t .eems to

The h:jdjr.ey of „,e ,.,,„, ,f OrdersAnddriv; this motley fl„..k., „:
'=-/' '^"—^Orders

sheep ' " "^ "'
j

"is own stout Urs' 11,.,
Into the told, where drinL- -.«. ,

the t)i,.v. '" '
"^' '™'- «as m

Of a truth, It often provokes me to
'""rrow, Friar !

"''•

To see these be^Kars hobhi. alon.. n
""'^'" ^'^ '

°'''

La.:.d^d maimed, and .d u.J^; ^t^^Ji.^ Ji^ in Ger-

Hianting their wonderful piff and
^'"" "'*'*' '"^ < German.

^"'i-.'-nakeupfornotunderstand- „ .^•^>- >-"•
"

'
'""""^ ^^•'"-

niji tiie sonK. """'>' "^i^'t i"Mi.H t or wl,->f «
.S.n,>n, ,t fiercely, and wil.I. and I ^,

•^'^"'
''•'"- "lut secret

^^- it .i>t^r n,y „,a«ic garters I ,,
-^- ^^ i- '

'" ^"' "^^'«'^'-

,

,'i"'istaft, ^ '^'^N I hat northward of the Un-
A.1.1 the goblets of goodly n ino I

^"""'^y H's >
'^'''^ "'>'

^"''^J-i-hief, make in the idle ,, ,

^t. i-eCS w.^^lll'S^^^^^

-fe cominue the business ^iXr""^"-^'' -^>>-
"''•

•"^"'r^'-'
^^^' ''•''- '^een your f...-

Pi7i,^rw,s {durnti,,.), \ And he 'ini v.
;"'-ur..e.iuxsoIe„„^

| aui^dlal'Z.r'""'^'^ ^' '^'^

,

'' ?'^'ernum, pax peren>us; On Kaster Sunday in M». ^, uI., hac o<lor im,,Ie„i caelos, i square ^' ' ^"asbur^^
In hac semper fcstu. .ne.os .-

;

N\e were among the . rowd thatPrime Henrv. Do you obs '

" '"'' '''t'c,

that monk'amon.r the trai^^^ "' ^"" P'^X "^e Kabbi witli
\\hopoursfromhisgr;at

throatlhe ' A. ¥T f '"'•

^
roanngbass,

'roat the As ,f, by leaning oVr so many
•\^ a cathedral spout pours out tl:e To w dl'' >. , ,

rain,
^ ^'^ '''^"^ ^\',h httlc children, your

•\nd this way turns his rubicund R ."''" ' '"

^"'iU^hes
"-'S^-^'^ilciishattitude.om

the StrasbuJg^r: "' ""
"^ "^'^^"^ ^^^P'"^^ '" -^ ^orm and

Reached to the people in the oncn AnH ^^\ ,
a,r. ^"^^"PC" -^"d could ,^„g^,^. ^^.^^^

/^n/,cv //^„;... ^ . . and straight.

"03sed o-er mountam tieM ^n"""^" ^P"^^" >-"»''" -^

and fell,
''^'"' ^'^^'d-

,

Pru,r Cuif,tert. From the
i

"Id monaster)'
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ZU ^of^<n £<9<n^.

;|

Of Hirsrhau, in tlie forest ;
beini?

scut
i

Upon a pilgrimatjc to licnevcnt,

To see the image of the Virgin

Mary,
That moves its holy eyes and some-

,

times speaks,
j

And lets the piteous tears run down ,

its cheeks,
. .

i

To touch the hearts of the unpeni-

tent.
J , r •

1

Prince Henry. O, had I faith,

as in the days gone by,

Tl at knew no doubt, and U ared no

mystery

!

Luci/cr iat a distance). Ho,

Cuthbert ! Friar Cuthbert

!

Friar Cuthbert. Farewell,

Prince !

f cannot stay to argue and con-

vince.

Prince Henrv. This is indeed

the blessed Mary's land,

Virgin and Mother of our dear

Redeemer

!

All hearts are touched and softened

at her name

;

Alike the bandit, with the bloody
|

hand,
_ ^ u i

The priest, the pr. ce, the scholar,

and the peasant,
|

The man of deeds, the visionary i

dreamer, 1

I'ay homage to her as one ever

present

!

And even as children, who have

much offended

A too indulgent father, in great

shame,
Penitent, ar i yet not daring unat-

tended
""o go into his presence, at the gate

^jeak with their sister., and con-

fiding wait

Till she goes in before and inter-

cedes ; ...
So men, repenting of their evil

deeds,

And yet m>t venturin'.^ ri^hy v
draw near

With their request., an Hn;n

Father's ear,

Offer to her their prayers and -hfi

confession,

And she for them in heaven ni,ikc

intercession.

And if oui Faith had -ivtn i;

nothing more
Than this c.\amplc d ail u .in.in

h.-od.

So mild, so merciful, so strong, s

good,

So patient, peaceful, loyal, 'ivini

pure.

This were enough to prove it In^hi

and truer

Than all the creeds the worM ha

known before.

Pilgrims {chanting afar off\

Urbs coclcsti*, url«s krvl.T,

Supra pctram cf)llocat:i.

Urbs in portu snti.s tutu

De longinqiio tc »alut<>.

Te snUito, te suspiro,

Te affecto, te retjuiro

!

Thel'^

the d

andf

'tt at Ge toa. A terra, e cnn

•king the sea. AVc/'/.

/ n-e Henry. It is the sea,

i the sea,

In «11 its vague immensity,

Fading and darkening in

tance

!

Silent, majestical, and slo'

The white ships haunt it .0

With all their ghostly- sails unturli

As phantoms from another worl

Haunt thedimconfinesofexisteiK

But ah ! how few can comprehe

Their signa's, or to what goode

From land to land they come a

Upon a sea more vast and dark

1 The spirits of the dead embark,

All vojaging to unknown coast:
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Z$t 6oft(n it^tni.

We «;ivc niir farewells fn.ui Uic

And tlu-y.lcpart, andcoinc no nv.re
Ur guineas phantoms ai das Khosts.

Above the darksome sea of deal li

! ooms the Krcat life that is to Ix-,
A land of cloud and mystcn-,
A dun mirage, with shapes 'of men
LonK' dead, and passed beyond our

ken.

Awe-struck we gaze, and hold our
breath

Till the fair pageant vanishoth,
Leavmg us in perplexity,
And doubtful whether it has been
A \:sion of the world unseen,
'> a bright imajj'e of our own
.'igain'.t the sky in vapours thrown.
/.iu:/fr {singing from the .u',i\

ll.ou didst not make it, thou
canst not mend it,

I!ut thou hast the [wwer to end it
'

file sea is silent, the sea is dis-
creet,

!

Heep it lies at thy very feet ; |

Ihtre is no Tonfessor like unto
'

Death !
'\

Thou canst not see him, but he is
near

;

Thou needest not whisper abo\e thy
breath,

'

And he wiil hear

;

j

He will answer the quest ions,
|he vague surmises and sutr-

fe'estions, I

I'hat fill thy soul with doubt and
fear

!

Prince Henry. The fisherman,
who lies afloat,

\>th shadowy sail, in yonder boat,
IS singing softly to the \i-ht 1IW do I roinprehend aright
J he meaning (,f the words he sung
^0 'Sweetly in his native tongue'
•Jhyes! the ,ea is still and deep.
^•1 things within its bosom sleep •

^ single step, and all is o'er

;

A I' tinge, a bnbbl,.. and no m.^re •

Amithou, d...ri;i:-i,.. uiltbefree
! roin martyniom and iKony.

I'Mie Uowi,,. p: :,i /„, j,„„i.^
uf>,nll,ci.,r.u.^. The night
IS calm and rlmidlcss.

And still as still cm be.
And the stars come f..rt'h to listen
I • the music of the st.i

They gather, and gather, and
gather,

I ntil they crowd the sky
And li>ttn, in breathless silence,
lo the solemn 1 timy.

,

It begins in r.u ky caverns,
As a voice that chants alone

,

r«> the pedals of the organ
!
In monotonous undertone-
And anon from sheh ing beaches.And shallow sands beyond
In snow-white robes upiisimr
1 lie ghostly choirs resi)ond.
And sadly and unceasin '

The mournful voice sings on,
!

And the snow-uhite choirs
j

answer
;
Christc eleison I

rtithc Ilauy. Angel of God '

thy liner sense perceives
Celes lal and perpetual harmonics '

1 by purer soul, that trembles and
believes,

Hears the arcliangel's trumpet in
the breeze,

And where the forest rolls, or
ocean heaves,

Cecilia's organ sound-.iginthe sea-
Andton-ues of prophets speakin •

m the leaves.
But I hear discord only ;m 1

despair.
And whiskers as of demons in the

air

!

st^ll

5'5
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ZU dolmen fieginb.

•^4^

'#%!

S'-.^,

Thu .! the .now-xvl.ur latcni ' /-.Va-iV. See ! from its snmni; t1*^1
I

liiiiit levin

Swiftly' ou^ liRht f.lur.a Hies. i
I' Irishes ilownwar.l uitl.o.u u .rn-

Around, ' • billows burit ami in^,'.

". As I.U( ifer, son of tl • mornuv.

yu^ ].- r o'er tlic Minkcn ; Fell fn.m tlie '.attlem.-nt, of

heaven !

..
., „;,. ,. , ..,|es will, many a I! l\„'.rofU. 1 i.u.,,t entreat ynu,

J

friends, below :

An' t.ur'm. 1 their ilowinR dome The- anK'ry stnnn 1 ..ins to hlj.vv

Tlu ;;:„:.-. ,likc...ca.horc.„k: Fur the weather - u.u^.s uul, •!.

He- ^^
. n . ..t>d the .est^m sk.cs

,

^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^, „„.,„

i'""
""'•"'"

;, icme, blue :
We had baffling winds, an.l.u.U!..

'^'

i fl.iws

„., "',„
,,,„ine !

Struck the sea with their ( nt'«

Die ii-nri. .nnmi,
\

Aiul >uthw -i ..li.l tar away. ' ,1''';.',
,nmi uun«

, ,,^,,,^. Only a little hour a;4o
SaU M<>, ci' u . .0 py bay J

whisilm,' to SanU Antonio
You cannot .ce ... where .t cs ,,7^^ ,,,^,f ,„„., u. , i o.

/'>///<<• Hciuy. Ah. would that ^
jj^.^

i

nevermore min. eyes ' '
j. ,

,

,„. ,^ ,p,,

Mi.'hl see its towers by niKht o, '^"" 3 "

11 a ^aii.
''•'>'•

. , , , , 1 i^t niehl 1 -^aw S.dnt I '.iin'

l.isie. Itehin.l ns. d.irk and
'•'^^^^"J.^J^

awfully. With thei'r lilimmerinKlaniern-...!
Tlu-ie comes a > i<>ud out ot the 't'|^^ b

'''^'^'
, , rift On the tons of tlie masis .md in

That bears the form of a htmfd tj^^^^

^J^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
«''<'.''

^
1 1 f. ,.f \nd 1 knew \vc should liave toi

With hide of :,rown,and hoofs of
-'"'^I^.^^ji^^r to-day.

,''''^^' ,., •, K..„i. Cheerly, my hearties! yoliea\rii.

And antlers l.ud upon ts b.uk, > > „,.^i„s;ul, and let 1.

And fleei"K f-^^^ ^'"'^ "''' """
,ro

(^•'^'•,
, , ,., ;,. As the winds will .ind Sunt 'v

As if the bounds were on "^,
j,,„iy,

track !

|

'

rriiue Hriirv. l.ol while we
, ,. rt

In slu'pcless masses, bke the w.dls,lhat vesel t the ummw.

Of a burnt city. Broad and rcil >;'"^-^'.'
„„„..,i,. ,,,u'e'

The f.rcs of the .lescen^-liu- sun Kunmn- with lux yunw.iU. i nut

Ghre Through the windows, and
|

1 was looknv^ when the win.! ae

oVrlieiri ' ^'^'"'^ "*^''-

AthvJl.^; the' vapours. d..ise atul
|

She had all sail set, and ih. on

,
i

wonder
^

, '-.. r ;,.,-. V. ,),. ....:.„ \ u <l'at It once the stienuili t ''

Lung shafts of biivei> .•.•j,\\~ .t:>-e, i --a. .

Like niflers that support the

skies

!

blast

Did not carry .-iw.iy her lu.ist.
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tae <Bofb«n ficgcni.

I hat through the fear of the ';"''''''''>• ''"'' >•'-•>• learned

"H-oys those l.uy 'irr^anLnes,
*-"''; ."''•'/"'

' ^ ""- < •"! ^ImH be a,
'•"lY> "'ti. wine and od f on, t thill' m"''"""

'^m. blow, Kood S.nnt Antonio !
'
'"- ^'"." "' "'' ""^^' 'I'-cirine. ^„

"•'•'"••'' '« tl'c t.rst dash of ,h. , „ „ , 'Tv

»\ iih a sprinkle of spray above the '
'''

''f • '"'/'^'"K such t"err.l,le
rails, \\nrk m the ( hurchcs

lust enough to ,„oi„en our sails.
^^'

J''"'''''.'
'>' ^^tainnu'rer sent

An.l nuke ihem ready for the \
/'^"""he Last.

strain. -^n^i done niio Latin by t|,,t
XT how she leaps, as the blasts t i

•'"-'""'^''
^>^-'-U

o'ertake her,
'"' J"hannes Duns .S.oius, uhu ,i ,res

An.i .pu.e<ls ;juay with a bone in ,„ ,
J,?/"'"'";-"!;

,
h"' ">'>uth !

'" tf;« 'I't-' of the truth, ...kI error
Now keq) her head toward the ti, ,"!l'""''^'.'

. ,^V"'h,
I hat the unnerse is and n.u.st be

•^"'I there .s no danger of bank or a. n^T, '
,

breaker. •" hist laynig down, as a fa. t

\\ith the breeze behind us, on we -r,
/"'"''Vental,

,
«";

:

'"*'' "otli'iK with (;od can be
Not too much, good Saint \n- i t.

'''"^'^'c"''''
:

tonio! I'len asserting that (iod before
I

the creation

^°"';; '^;:;.|;av'^ existed, becau,e it

''",< ^c/i»/„s//,
'rj/ir/fii: ///> ^^'hich is be—ill th..,.M.. ., .u

^'-->/.c-. There, that is n.y ''"'huHuc:
'""^" "^ ""^'- ^""'

J-;ct, n,y banner, „,> AH nat^4 he ho,..,
i , a ..„.,.,..

I'un. tj as a challenge to all the; Of r Spirit of <:,,,i. who, .
'^ne hundred and twontv fi » i i»->, •

'!^'""f''' ''"'^'f'^'-

,
propositions,

^^^^"t>-hve \\,11 ,nhale it irto his boson.

'"
swoid^^lheZlt "^'" ''^

i

^" ^'- -'-^^ -t Cod alone will
A.a..t^.,

disputants, Old and
,

AtKlS^
"^^

im,:::;.,"
'"^'^^^ "' 'I'-

i

^- p"Pe.. the whole discussion
by stating,

5»7
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"tit (BoP^en Bcgcnb.

That God cin only exist in creat-

That (lucstion 1 think I have laid

on the shelf

!

U/e goes out. Two Ihhdrs ,o»ic \

in disputing, and followed ty
|

pupils.)

Doctor Scrafino. I, with the

Doc. or Seraphic, maintain,

That a word which is only con-

ceived in the brain i

Is a type of eternal Generation ;

The spoken word is the Incarna-

ti'in.
, , i

Doctor Cherubim. What do 1 !

care for the Doctor Seraphic, i

With all his wordy chaffer and I

traffic?

Doctor Serafino. You make but

a paltry show of resist =< nee ; ,

Universals have no real existence ! i

Doctor Chcrubino. Your words

are but idle and empty

chatter ;

Ideas are eternally joined to

matter !

Doctor Serafino. M.iy the Lord

have mercy on your posi-

tion,

You wretched, wrangling cu.ier ot

herbs

!

Doctor ( herubino. May he send

your soul to eternal perdition,

For your Treatise on the Irregular

Verbs.

{They rush out fighting. Two
Scholars come in.)

First Scholar. Monte Cassino,

then, is your Cii'.;c;;c.

What think you of ours here at

Salem ?

SecondSi.'i<'lar. To tell the truth,

I arrived so lately,

I hardly yet have had time to

discern.

So much at least, I am buui.d to

acknowledge :

The air seems healthy, the build-

ings stately,

And on the whole I liice it greatly

First Scholar. Yes, the air :-

sweet: the Calabrian lulU

Send us down pufifs of niountaii,

''''
u ,

.\nd in sunmier-time the sea-bruPir

tills

With its coolness cloister an:

court and square.

Then at every season of the year

There are crowds of guests ami

travellers here ;

Pilgrims, and mendicant f.- i.=, a til

traders

From the Levant, with tigs am.

wine,

And bands of wounded ami sRk

I (.rusaders,
' Coming back from Palestine.

.yccind Scholar. And what arc

the studies you pursue ?

What is the course you here k

through ?

First Scholar. The first three

i years of the college c ouisc

j
Are given to Logic alone, as the

source

i Of all that is noble, and wi-^c, a:u.

true.

j Second Scholar. That seeiib

rather strange, 1 nui-t oiaf.--

In a Medical School: ye', ntva-

theless,

You doubtless have reasons fur

that. ^ ,

First Scholar. Oyi-

For none but a clever dialetiician

Can hope to become a ijrut

physician

;

That has been settled lon^ a-o.

Logic makes an importaiu part

Of the mystery of the hcalmy an;

For without it how could you hopi

to show
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g?« CofttM JBejtn*.

""',rK..j'"°'-'
^o "-" - i

And ,:v„irhis pa.i:„,;,.,-ee

:

Devoted wholly to medicine i AnH '"fl?"'
With lectures on chirurgical'lore '

'

J^'^'
'"''^ P"^'-' 'o take no

*n.^d,ssec,i„„. of .he bodies W Ha>4>,„„„,„ „„„„^, ,,^^
Ai liktst the human forn, divine „„n'

""""«' " '"' ' I'urel

'rl-itt„.rvi/„;'. *' '^

^Ta"j
"'^ ^^"^' ' -'"« •• '-

Mo«.y, l.o.e;..., books of „.,M %S"ont?aS ^='°""'^= "
cwn

;

.\s Gariopontus' l-assionariub,

I'latearius

;

And a ^^lu.nc universally known
As the Regimen of the School of

Salem,
For Robert of Kormanciy writtenm terse
And verj- elegant Latin erse.
i-ach of these writin,. has its

turn.

And now, as we ha\e the whole
morning before iis,VnH ,K^ • ''"'""'"'"^. mornin.r before n.

\_j _ - 1 '
. ection.jection,

And listen awhile to a learned
prelection

On Marcus Aurelius Cas.iodorus.

l>oii'or.)

Z«.vA7 This is the great School
^i baJcrn IAnd when at length «<. i . .

' ^'I'trn !

.^^
finished thosi:"^'^

'"^"
:

•' '^"1 "f -wangling and of quar-
rhen comes the struggle for de rif k""*^'-'' ,.

grees,
^'^ ^^ Of brains that seethe, and hearts

''\"h all the oldest and ablest ' Wh
'^^"^"'"'

,,,
antics;

"^ ablest
,

Where every emulous scholar
'he public thesis and disputation in ""t'
'.'"estion, and answer, and explana'. '" ^'Zl

^''^'^ '^''^ ^"'"" '« '"''
tion tars,

->f a passage out of H ippocrates Til'!
'"V^^''^; of another's laurels !

:

r Aristotle's Analytics '
,

^''^ ,^'!' "^ '^^^ Pl'-'^'e is called salu-
Hiere the triumphant M agister

' TH« "^
',

stands !

^ '''^'''"^
i

The neighbourhood of \-esuvius
A book is solemnly placed in his \n J^^ "

.

hands,
P^'^'' '" '^'^ '^" odour volcanic, that rather

•Jn which he swp-ir^ t^ r^n .t. '

mends it,

r„,e
'"""' •" '-"O"*'

;

And ,he buildings have an aspect

^SS\ '"- "' '^^ -^ "«
i

Tha "Ltr! feehn, „ra„e and

i^Ks-S-S"r4„ I ««&„ Of ,he beholder,
various,

'^"^'^^
i

^"^ befit^i such an ancient home-
stead ol error,
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ZU <Bof%et. Bt^tni.

Where the old falsehoods moulder Of a truth it almost makes nic

and smoulder, ^^gb,

And yearly by many hundred To see men leavmg the >^uiU,i,

hinds grain

Are carried away, in the zeal of To gather in piles the pkiful li.af

youth, That old I'etcr Lombard Uhm li'
•'

And sown'like tares in the field of
,

with his bn.in,

truth,

To blossom and ripen in other

lands.

What have we here, affixed to the

gate ?

The challenge of some scholastic

wight,

Who wishes to hold a public

debate

To have it caught up and l.-h:

again

On the horns of the Dumb U\ o

Cologne !

But my guests approach : there i.-

in the air

A fragrance, like that of the lieau

tiful Garden
Of Paradise, in the days that were'UCUaiC \Jl jaiaUlSC, 111 lin^ viaj.T iiiui ..

On sundry c^uestions wrong or ^^^ odour of innocence, ;un

right!ngni: prayer.

Ah, now this is my great dchght I ^^j (,f i^yc, and fiiith tli;it nL\er

For I have often observed of late
f^jig^

That such discussions end in a
^^^^Y^ ^^ ^]^^. fri-^h young hear:

fight. exhales

Let us see what the learned wag
j.gfoj-e it begins to wither and

maintains harden

!

With such a prodigal waste of
j cannot breathe such an aliiio-

brains. sphere

!

(Reads.) My soul is filled with a naincles:

, . • r fear,
'Whether angels in movmg Irom

.^j^.^^^ ^^^^^ .^jj ,^,y trouble and

place to place
! p^jn,

Pass through the intermediate
^(.^^^^^^jj ^^^^ ,.^,^,^,^.55 gn(j^,.j,,,,ii,

space; The youngest, fairest soul ol the

Whethf r God himself IS the author
, /„„:„"

r •! 1
l\N.ini,

of evil,

Or whether that is the work of the
The most ethereal, most di\ iiic,

I

Will escape from my handa for

l^evil

;

, , r T .„^ ever and ever.
When, where, and %\ herefore Luct

^

^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ j^ already mine I

f^"* f^^'l'
, • , • J : I et him live to corrupt Ids x.v f\

And whether he now is chained in
^^^.^.^^hing among them, with even

hell-' breath,

1 think I can answer that iiuestion Weakness, selfishness, and tlu

well

'

'

So long" as the boastful human And pusillanimous it .r of draih.
^ .*', I 1-nr.w lii« nature, ana 1 kii'iiv

mind
Consents in such mills as this to

grind.

I sit *5xTy firmly upon my t brone ! And on u;y errands come and -

1 know his nature, and 1 kn'.w

That of all who in my minib'.ry

Wander the great earth to ar .1 iro.

520
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tU gpfben j^gett».

The bafesi and subtlest are such
as he.

(i:«/^rPrince HENRYrtwr/ELsiE,
"With attendants.)

Were coulters l.eatcd uhite, and
yonder gateway

Flamed like a furnace with a seven-
lold heat.

Prince Henry Can you direct
,

'

'S^^^J^.^^^^^I" ^,bid i.us to P nar Angelo ? Not one step farther For ,1 '

Luafer \\^ stands before you. \ meant
^

^ "' ' ""'^

orpu^^^S:
'''^" ^°" '^""^^-

:

''-'

^Xt '''' '''' '^""^'^^^ '° '-^^

'

"and't"h?s
""''^ °' "°^^"^-^^' '^

^^^S^^'^-
^ '-'. have strength

The marden that 1 spake of i„ ,ny For .hou'hast taught „,e

:

We nuist not be precipitate. Does ^•ou do not "look on life and death

'''t"eSr"'^""'
of l^er own The;^ar:uo angels, that attend

'TZr^^. Againstalloppo- : ^^S^^^ '"«- ^-^^

Agar"k. prayers, entreaties, ^"SSXl^'^ ^^^^^ ^^-^'-

She SrrCersuaded. '

''""^Zt ""^ ^^^ ^^^ -'-"

Ha;:;S;thought'S i^ u r^^
•'''''

t:r' ""' ^"^"^^ ^^'^^^ '^ ^^

£/w.
I come not here ' The other keeps his drpiHf.,i aTo argue, but to die. Your busi- \ book open

^"' ''">-

ness IS not
; Till surm^t m.f

To question, but to kill ,„e. l an. S'dohig,
"' ""^ '"^^J'^"'

'

'a.n7„itient to be gone from ''%^T'
"' "'^ ^'^''^^ ^^^-

'-e .n'thoughts of earth d.turb
' -'"'t^^.: "" "' ^^'^'^'^—

The^fSJof tranquillity within u,e. """li^r"
'" '" '""'' ^'^ '

"^-

irin,e Henry Would I had n.,t It cannot be recalled It i -icome here .'Would I were dead, ready
'='''-'"^''- " '» ^l"

let me go back and die.
^

V,^ -Au ^' cannot be ;
^^^ ''"'^ nttendanl^.)

' wLS', ^Sj "" '"'"=' °" I " -P "- -"> fncnd,
! „.hcr ...

I

joice with inc.
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Z^z (Boflen jSe^ent.

I shall not feel the pain, but shall

be gone,

And you will have another friend

in heaven.
.

Then start not at the creaking ot

the door

Through which I pass. 1 see wnat

lies beyond it.

(To Prince Hlnry.)

And you, O Prince ! bear back my
benison

Unto my father's house, and all

within it.
, u i

This morning in the church 1

prayed for them,

After confession, after absolu-

tion.

When my whole soul was white, l

prayed for them.

(Jod will take care of them, they

need me not.

And in your life let my remem

brance linger,

Ltuifer. Come with me

:

this way.

(Elsik e;ocs in %-iith Lvcikek, '.i'h^

thrusts PkINCE HbNRV back

and closes the door.)

Prince Henry. Gone', and the

light of all my life gone \Mth

her!

A sudden darkness falls upon the

world

!

O, what a vile and abject tlun^

i

'^™ ^'
, r 1

I That purchase length of iluys ai

i such a cost

!

1 Not by her death alone, but by tlie

' death
i Of all that's good and true ;inc

noble in me '.

j

AH manhood, excellence, and seli-

respect,

1 All love, and faith, and hope, anu

I heart are deail

!

All my divine nobility of nature

A. soSigfo; .0 .rouble and Hy U^.^one ac. is-.or,ei,cd t™

B„. « com;\«e it, .,ddi„g life .o 1 am a Prince in nothing b« i.

life.

And if at times beside the evening

fire

You see my face a.-nong .he other

faces.

Let it not be regarded as a ghost

That haunts your house, but as a

guest that loves you,

Nay, even as one of your own

family.

Without whose presence there w ere

something wanting.

I have no more to say. Let us go

Prince Henry. Friar Angelo

!

1 charge you on your life,

Believe not what she says, for she

is mad.
And comes here not to die, but to

be healed.

Elsie, Alai : I'rnice Henry !

name !

{To the attendants.)

Why did you let this horrible deed

be done ?

Why did you not lay hold on her.

and keep her
, ,

.

From self-destruction? Angelo,

murderer !

{Struggles at the door, but cannci

open it.)

l.lsie {within). Farewell, 'le.ir

Prince! farewell!

Prince Henry. Unbar the door.

Lucifer. It is too late !

Prince Henry. It shidl no.

be too late

!

{They burst the door open did

rush in.)
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^^&otr>tn Mtstrn.

^VuSi^' J" (''' OdcnwaU.
LK^LLA ./;//«,«^,, Summer
iiftcruoim. A table spread.

i'rsula. I have marked it well -
It imist be true,—

^''two r""
"'''' """ ^''""^' '^"^

Whenever he enters in at a door.

t'h^r*
«f J^'oW or roof of

thatch,

He al.vays leaves it upon the latchAnd comes again ere the year ijo er.
'

Never one ofa household only i

erhaps it is a mercy of God '

ulx^x ^T^ ^^^'^ ""''^'- the sod,
''

londy i""^"^^"''
'"^""^d be

?il"lLVl''"'^^^"V'""elierherc

stay

!

Were it not for the children, 1should pray
'

^'''they:^!l-^°"''^'^'^"'"'-'^^i'hm

And^C^ttlieb.'-he is at work all

In thejunny field, or the forest

^Vho is it comin- under the trees 'A ".an. m the Prince's Inery
dressed

.

'

He looks about him with doubtful

AsifuncertainofthcpLuc
He stops at the beehives: now he

sees ^
The garden uate • h«. i

past! ^'""«

Can he be afraid of the bee-, >

Ij'V,'^'^
'""'"« inal la.tl

{Enter a Forester.)

be

;

r^w''""'
^'^^^' '•">'> the I'rinre:

Insula.
<)fdeathoriife =

elJ^eri'y.^""^"'^'^"-'''!"^'''""^

^
ill''' ,'^

•''''-'' '"^'^'>*^"' J'^'"
IS the I'rince?

R,„rr"' u
^-'Wtv- I left him only twoBut know that his thouL'hts are o ^""--s since

^'"''

faraway, " Homeward returning down the
!
know that his heart is not in his ^

''''''>

inHT*"'^ ' '^'""S ^"^ ^^^" 'i^ if CJod theAnd when he comes home to me at , ,
^

^"^'-'^'

"'«^ht Mud given him back his jo.«e s not cheery, but sits and /-''•^T-

And see the great tears m his j^f^ '"V P"»r child, is dead!

And t^t; be cheerful for his s.ke , V^^ ^^^t^^
^'^^^-^^

oil

I

Min/ir.. ","^^'"•l'ell^du. --« uie Drid^e til yo
P '"V'/^^' ^nd ready to break i

^"'"^ to it, ^"

Sr' ^ ^°P«-^ have done
,

'^ %P™^-^^b old. and of excellen

We t^hou^ht we were acting for the

''

^'"'^l^^^^f^
""^ »" longer in

'^"'^'"Sthrou^'h the open uoor.)
'

^t"";;'';
't'"^ true your daughter^ '

\
i!> no more ;

-
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Z^t iBofben Bt^tnt,

That is, the peasant she was be-

fore.

Ursula. Alas ! I ain simple and
lowly bred,

1 am poor, distracted, and forlorn,
^

And it is not well that you of the
j

court
I

Should mock me thus, and make a

sport . I

Of a joyless mother whose child is

dead, 1

For you, too, were of mother born !

torestcr. Your daughter lives,
1

and the Prince is well

!

i

You will learn ere long how it all
i

befell.

Her heart for a moment never

failed

;

But when they reached Salerno's
;

gate,

The I'rince's nobler self prevailed,

And saved her for a nobler fate.

And he was healed, in his despair,

By the touch of St. Matthew'ssacred

bones

;

Though I think the long ride in the

open air,

That pilgrimage over stocks and

stones,

In the miracle must come in for a

share

!

Ursula. Virgin ! who lovest the

poor and lowly,

Tf the loud cry of a mother's heart

Can ever ascend to where thou art,

Into thy blessed hands and holy

Receive my prayer of praise and

thanksgiving

!

Let the hands that bore our Saviour

bear it

Into the awful presence of God ;

For thy feet with holiness are shod,

And if thou bearest it he will

hear it.

Our child who was dead again is

living !

Forester. I did not tell you she

was dead

;

If thou thought so 'twae no fault of

mine

;

At this very moment, while I sjjeak,

They are sailing homeward down

the Rhine,

In a splendid barge, with golden

prow,

And decked with banners vine

and red

As the colours on your daughter's

cheek.

They call her the Lady Alicia mm;
For the Prince in Salerno made a

vow
That Elsie only would he wed.

Ursula. Jesu Maria! >hat a

change,

All seems tome so weird and stninye!

Forester. I saw her standing on

the deck,

Beneath an awning cool and shady:

Her cap of velvet could not hold

The tresses of her hair of gold,

That flowed and floated like the

stream,

And fell in masses down her neik.

i
.\s fair and lovely did she seem

I

As in a story or a dream

j
Some beautiful and foreign lad).

I

And the Prince looked so grand
'

and proud,

And waved his hand thus to the

I crowd
That gazed and shouted from the

shore,

All down the river, long and loud.

Ursula. We shall behold our

i

child once more

;

i
She is not dead ! She is not deac

:

i God, listening, must have over-

heard

The prayers, that, without sound or

word,

Our hearts in secrecy have smd

:

O, bring me to her ; for mine eyei

Are hungry to behold her face

;

My very soul within me cries

;

My very hands seem to caress her.
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To see^her, gaze at her, and bless

Dear EJsie, child of(;od and grace!
^^^^ out toward the garden)
Forester. There goes the good

,
,™a»?"tofhcrhead; *"

And^(.ottheb's supper is ^'vaiting

A very capacious flagon of beerAmi a very portentous loaf of breadOne wou)d say his grief did nn
„

much oppress him.

'r"lHV^^^.^''^«f 'he Prince
f'Od bJess him !

'

( ffe (in'iiks,)

Ha
-Jt^

fnu.es and stings like a

'"'thXV"'^"^
'^''^^' "^-^'"

The^fV.e^sM>ehind and the garden

And midway an old man of three-
'

score,
I'wct.

\Vith a wife and children that '

caress hnn.
Let me^to'stil, further to cheer and:

"'''co^nTP'"'""^'^''^^'"^-)'

{(.ioes out blowing his horn.

)

teejRoften^j^^j^

The Castle of Vautsbcr^ on the

u7rs!^T^ Hh/hv and
U..SIE standing on the terrace u
f^"">^

The sound of be ,'^Mydjrom a distance.

^^''^"'"P-
^"^'^ are alone.

Ihe weddmg guests

And the descending dark investsThe N.edemald, and all the nests

iiomellow, musical, and low.?
J

/'nW//,«, They are the bells
ot(,cisenhcmi,

^Js,e. Listen, beloved.

As, seated by Fastrada-s Side'' •

At Ingdheim, m all his prideHe heard their sound ^Wth secretpam.
set HI

Flsie. Their voices only speak to

Of peace and deep tranquillityAnd endless confidence in thee

''Z'/^'"7\
'r'^"" know..s-

'he story of her ring,
How,^when the court went bark m
Kastrad/i died

; and how the kin..Sa watchmg by her night and day
rill into one of the blue lakes

'\\ Inch water that delicious lami,

hand', ""^ ''''^^^" ^'"'" her

And the great monarch sat sereneAnd ,sa'i beside the fated sho^e^or left the land for evermore

f/~"''-
That was true love

/ rutceHctry. Forhim the queen
Neerd.dwhatthouhast done forme.

'^'^;f-,^^\j't'houasfondandfaith-

^^ ilt ihou so love me after death >

Prince Henry. I„ life's ddigh't.m death's dismav,
In storm and sunshine, night and

citiy*

In health in sickness, in decav.
Here and hereafter, 1 am thine !rhou hast Pastrada-s ring. BeneathIhe calm blue waters of thine eyes
iJeep m thy steadfa.ct -.ni,! it lies

'

And undisturbed by this world's
breath,

^rjn ^^IHJHKf'J.U^'WUAliWKK L



ZU Corten Begenb.

With magic liKht its jewels shine !

This golden ring, -.vhich thou hast

worn
Upon thy fin^'cr since the ir.orn,

Is but a symbol and a semblance,

An outward fashion, a remem-

brance,
. .

Ofwhatthouwearest withm unseen,

O my Fastrada, O my queen !

Behold! the hill-tops all aglow

With purple and with amethyst

;

While the whole valley deep below

Is filled, and seems to overflow,

With a fast-rising tide of mist.
,

The evening air grows damp and ,

chill

;

Let us go in.

/•7?jV Ah, not so soon.

See yonder fire ! it is the moon

Slow rising o'er the eastern hill.

It glimmers on the forest tips.

And through the dewy foliage drips

In little rivulets of hght, ,

And make- the heart in love with

night.
.

j

Prince Hairy. Oft on this ter- !

race, when the day

Was closing, have 1 stood and

gazed,

And '^ecn the landscape fade away.

And the white vapours rise and

drown
Hamlet and vineyard, tower and

town,

While far above the hill-tops blazed,

liut then another hand than thine

Was gently held and Jisped in

mine ;

Another head upon my breast

Was laid, as thine is now, at rest.

Why dost thou lift those tender eyes

With so much sorrow and surprise ?

, minstrel's, not a maiden's hand,

Was that which in my own was

pressed.

A manly form v.-virped thy place,

A beautiful, but bearded face,

That now is in the Holy Land,

Yet in my memory from afar

Is shining on us like a star.

Ikit linger not. For while 1 sucnk,

A shcoteil spectre white and t il.

The cola mist, climbs the c;istk

wall,

And lays his hand upon thy check
'

(
They .c" »>'•*

EPILOGUE.

THE TWO RECORDING ANCKI.^

ASCENMNO.

The An^el of Good Dccih ^-d'itli

chsed book). (<od sent his

messenger the rain.

And said unto the mountain brook,

'Rise up, and from thy caverns hmk

And leap, with naked, snow-white

feet,

From the cool hills into the heat

Of the broad, arid plain.'

God sent his messenger of faith,

And whispered in the maiden^

heart,
' Rise up, and look from where thou

art

And scatter with unselfish li.ind-

: Thy freshness on the barrt:n siina^

; And solitudes of Death.'

, O beauty of holiness,

', Of sclf-forgetfulness, of lo-Alines^!

: C) pow»r of meekness,

Whose very gentleness and weak-

ness . .,

,

Are like tb- yielding, but irresistiaie

air

!

Upon the . jes

Of the sealt volume that I bear

The deed divine

Is written in characters of gola,

That never L.hall grow old,

But througli all ages

Burn and shine,
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With soft effuljjenre
.

Cod ! it is thy indulfjenre
That fills the world with the bliss
Ufa good deed like this!
ne Anirei of Evil Ih-cds (w////
open book). Not yet, not yet

IS the red sun wholly set,
Hut evermore recedes,
While open still I bear
The Book of PIvil Deeds,
To let the breathings of the upper

air

Visit its pages and erase
The records from its face !

Fainter and fainter as I gaze
In the broad blaze
The glimmering landscape shines,
.nd below me the black river

IS hidden by wreaths of vapour '

[amtcr and fainter the black lines
Hegm to quiver
Along the whitening surface of the

paper

;

Shade after shade
The terrible words grow faint and

lade.

And in their place
ktins a white space !

Down goes the sun

!

iiut the soul of one,

ZU <gcfXtt iBeginb.

Who by repentance
Has csivipcd the dr. adful sentence,
Shines bright bdow me as I look
It IS the end!
N\'ith closed hook
To God do 1 as( end.

Lo
! over the mountain stt-cps

A dark, gig.antic shadow mn.,.,,^
Meneath my feet

;

I u-'^b'"''?,"'
'"^^•i'-<i!y bri-htoning

I

\\ ith sullen heat,
I As a storm-cloud hiri.l with liirht-

I
nin.f.

^

' .And any of lamentation,
Kepciitcd and again repeated.
iJcep and loud
As the reverberation
Of cloud answcrint,' unto cloud
Swells and rolls away in the dis-

tance,

As if the sheeted
Lightning retreated,
Uafifled and thwarted by the wind's

resistance.
ft is Lucifer,
The son of mystery

;

And since God sufifers him to i-
He, too, is God's minister.
And labours for some good
L'y us not understood!
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^atiin Au<9«.

in the Warlburg.

Martin Luthkk,
A Chamber
Morning,
writing.

Martin Luther. Our God, a

Tower of Strength is he,

A goodly wall and weapon ;

From all our need he helps us free,

That now to us doth happen.

The old evil foe

Doth in earnest grow,

In grim armour dight,

Much guile and great might ;
|

On earth there is none like hmi. ,

O yes ; a tower of strength indeed,

A present help in all our need,
|

A sword and buckler is our God.

Innocent men have walked unshod

O'er burning ploughshares, and

have trod

Unharmedon serpents in their path,

And laughed to scorn the Devil s

wrath

!

Safe in this Wartburg tower I stand

Where i ".od hath led meby thehand.

And look down, with a heart at ease,

Over the pleasant neighbourhoods,

Over the vast Thuringian Woods,

With flash of river, and gloom of

trees,
.

With castles crownmg the dizzy

heights.

And farms and pastoral delights,

And the morning pouring every-

where

Its golden glory on the air.

.Safe, yes, safe am I here at I.isr,

.Safe from the overwhelming M i-t

Of the mouths of Hell, that foii.iun,

me fast,

And the howling demons of despair,

That hunted me like a beast to hi;

lair.

Of our own might we nothing can

:

We soon are unprotected

:

There fighteth for us the ri^'ht

Man,
Whom God himself elected.

Who is he ? ye exclaim ;

Christus is his name,

Lord of Sabaoth,

\'ery (lod in troth

;

The field he holds for ever.

Nothing can vex the Devil more

Than the name of Him whom we

adore.

;
Therefore doth it delight me bc5i

To stand in the choiramong tin- rest.

With the great organ trumpeting
'

Through its metallic tube s, an..

i

sing

:

i Et Verbum iaro facttdiii est.

' These words the Devil c.uino:

'

endure,
.

i
For he knowcth their meaning well

j
Him they trouble and repel,

' Us they comfort and allure :

I
And happy it were, if our delight

, Were as great as his affright

!

! Yea, music is the PropheU art;

', Among the gifts that God hatn sent,
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One of the most magnificent

!

It caJms the agiutcd heart •

Temptations, evil thouKhts.'and all
rhe passions that disturb the sou

irthl" p"'^ by its divine control,
'

An K ^w'- '
^P"" ^*^ f™"" SaulAnd his distemper was allayrd,

Uhen^Dav,dtookhi.ha'rpa„d

This world may full of Devils be,
All ready to devour us •

Ut not so sore afraid are ue,
They shall not overpower us.
This W orld s Prince, howe'er
»• leice he may api,ear,
He can harm us not,
Me IS doomed, God wot

!

One little word can slay him '

Qnarfin Mui$tr,

ncredible it seems to some
And to myself a mystery,
That such weak flesh and blood

as we.
Armed with no other shield orsword,
Or other weapon than the Word,
should combat and should over-come
A spirit powerful as he •

Jith ail his diabolic crew. I

His shorn and shaven retinue

\\L r 't^y '^T. the Heresiarch >

\horouseth up all Christendom

^eeks the whole Church to over-
throw

!

^"tyet; my hour is not yet come.

^"'^
";!,,^"«'«'^ hiithe an.l cheery

An<l echoes answering' back u'lin

fn the very heart of th,s, I found
Amystcryofgriefandpam

^^
'"''';; ."'^'V^n'l traps and wei-

trained dogs,
H's bishops and priests and theo-
, ,

logues,

|^noughWlhad>ofC,„,

j

i:nough .of .hese hours of i.,e

1 ''"""^'tin?!
""'' «"^ '^'^P« «nd

I

The only hunting of any worth

; Thfcunn n'%"
^'''''' ^^^"> J-^^''"'

I

The ££ iniquitous troop of

The Roman iv.pe and the Roman
priests

That sorely infest an.! afflict the
earth .'

Vesterday in an idle mood,
"""t'ng with others in the wood

rorn the very heart of all
,

i.ie joyous tumult r^.'^d arrn. ?

529
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'^* ''"^''"*'' '"'''' "^ ^'"^

The fowled hath raught you in hi^
,

sn.ire.

And keeps you safe in his gilded

Singing the'song that never tiresJo lure down others fr. .1 hev
nests;

^^
How ye flutter and beat your

breasts, '

ACnst'th/"'"' T^ >«""!.' desires,H^ainst the cruel pitiless wires.
Reclaiming your lost herit-if-e -

?e shll'h'"^"'^''^"'^^'"''"-'-.^e shall be captives held no
more.
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(jnArhn lu($«r.

The Word they shall y^rforce let

stand,

And little thanks they in.rit !

For He is with vis in the l;uul.

With \i\{i'i of his invn Spirit

!

Thou'^'h they take our life,

Goods, honours, child and wife,

Let these pass away,

Utile ffun have they;

The Kingdom still rcmaineth '.

Yea. it rcmaineth for evermore,

HiiNvcvcr Salan may rajjc and roar.

Though of^en he whispers in my
ears

:

, . i j
What if thy doctrines false should

be?

And wrings from me a bitter sweat.

Then 1 put him to flight with jeers.

S.aying: Saint Satan! pray for

mc

:

If thou ihinkcst I am not saved yet '.

And my mortal foes that lie m wait

(n every avenue and g.ite !

As to that odious monk, John

Tctzel,

>l.iwking about his hollow wares

Like 11 huckster at village fairs.

And those mischievous fellows,

Wetzel
Campanus, Carlstadt, Martin Cel-

larius,

And all the busy, multifarious

Heretics, and disciples of Arius,

Half-learned, dunce-bold, dry and

hard,

They arc not worthy of my regard,

Poor and humble as 1 am.

Rut ah ! Erasmus of Rotterdam,

He is the vilest miscreant

That ever walked this world be-

low !

k V.

. 1 a

a a':

c.u,

w(ir ^f

a r\ rs'

A Momus, making his ntor

mow
At Papist and at Protestant,

Sneering at St. John and St,

At t'lod and Man, at one an

And yet as hollow and fal

drear.

As a cracked pitcher to the

And ever growing worse an<l

Whenever I pray, 1 piayf.>r

On Erasmus, the Insincere

Philip Mclancthon ! thou alone

Faithful among the fiitiress kim ai-..

Thee I hail, and only thee !

IJehold the record of us three '.

h\s et verba Phi/i/>pits,

Rt's sine virbis I.iiliicnis :

Krtisiiiiis Vi-rbit sine re
.'

My Philip, prayest thou for me?

Lifted above all earthly care.

From these high regions of tlic air.

Among the birds that day and ni,h:

Upon the branches of tall trtts

Sing their lauds and litanies,

Praising God with all their miKlu,

My Philip, unto thee I write.

My Philip ! thou who V.nowc-t I>p-;

AH that is passing in this brt.'ist:

The spiritual agonies,
^

The inward deaili.s, the iiiwan.

hell,
,,

And the divine new liirths as wc...

I

That surely follow after the--'.

1 As after winter follows spniv;

:

I

My Philip, in the ni;,'ht-tinu' suv

! This song of the Lord 1 send ••'

I

thee,

I

And I will sing it for thy s ikc,

1 Until our answering voices nviKe

j
A glorious antiphony.

And choral chant of victory!
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j^fower^be^iSuce,

FLOWER-DE-LUCE.

nEAlTIKUI, lily, dwelling; hy still

rivers,

Or solitiir)' mere,
Or where the slu^-^'ish meadow-

brook delivers

Its waters to the weir !

Thou iaujfhcst at the mill, tlic nliir
and worry

Of spindle and of loom.
And the great wheel that tcils amid

the hurry
And rushing of the flume.

Horn in the purple, born to joy
and pleasance,

Thou (lost not toil nor spin, i

r.ut niakest glad and radiant with !

tliy presence
The mcadou- and the lin.

The wind blows, and uplifts thy
drooping banner,

And round thee throng and run
The rushes, the green yeomen of

thy manor.
The outlaws of the sun.

Thou art the Muse, who fiir from
• rowdtd cities

H.iuntest the sylvan streams,
' aying on pipes of reed the artles?

ditties

T hat come to us as dreams.

O flowcr-dc-Iurc, bloom on, and
let the river

I.;nge: to kiss thy feet

!

''> ti ve- ,,J s(ng, bloom on, and
I lake for e\cr

The V )rld more fair and sweet.

PALINGENESIS.

F LAV upon the headland-heii;'
and listened

To the incessant sobbing of the ;..

In caverns under me.
And watched the waves, th;u

tossed and fled and glistened,
Until the rolling meadows of ame-

thyst

Melted away in mist.
The burnished dragon-fly is thine

attendant.

And lilts against the field.
Anddijwn the listed sunbeam rides

'^^^^ suddenly, as one from sleep,

resplendent ^ 1 started;

\Vith steel-blue mail and shield. ^^^ round about me all the sunny
•p, capes

f.oii an the Ins. fair among the
,

Seemed peopled with the shapes

UK
"""

' J , , i^^ ^'lose whom I had known in
\ ho, armed with golden rod ^ days departed,

Ana winged with the celestial
;
Apparelled in the loveliness which

r.zure, btarcst gleams
1 he message of some God. On fares seen in dreams.

S3i
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A moment only, and the light and

glory

Faded away, and the disconsolate

shore

Stood lonely as before

;

And the wild-roses of the promon-

tory
.

Around me shuddered m the wind,

and shed
Their petals of pale red.

There was an old belief that in the

embers

It breathes no more, its heart ii.i^

no pulsation

;

In the dark places with the dpmi

of old

It lies forever cold!'

Then said 1, ' From its consemtM
cerements

I will not drag this sacred dut

again,

Only to give me pain ;

But, still remembering all thi' '>-;

,

endearments,

Of aU^hings their primordial form Go on my way, like one who lo.k-

exist<!
''^*^^"'^'

And cunning alchemists And turns to weep nn mo,v.

^°" membSr
'^'^ ''°'*' '""'^

"""
"'

'"^" "'^''' '-^"'^ "^ ^''''''''''' '''''

From it"? own ashes, but without
p^- fl^STtUumnal foliaue an.i

the bloom, "
^^ j ^^

Without the lost perfume.
, ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^„j„g ,„,, .

Ah me! what -nder-...king, nene^hwh..ni.nig^^

CanTom t^rihes in our hearts Light up the spacious avenues h.

ThTfose Tyouth restore ? i

Thirworld and the unseen I

What craft of alchemy can bid .

^^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^^j^ ^^^^^.^,^^ ,,^,.

defiance
r-irps=!rs

To ^™y^"^^^^'=''*"^^'
^"'^ ^

What households, though not alien.

ReTew'thi?phantom-flower ?
|

^^,yet^

"bo'werroV rest divine

:

<0, give me back,' I cried, 'the To what temptations in lone.,Me^

vanished splendours
wh-irfamine of the heart, uKr

The breath of morn, and the exul- W hat fam^me ^ot^ t

wK tJet ift stream of life ' The bearing of what rro..

'

'^"""surrendeJr"'''^

'''''''"'''' """"^

^
^^" ""^ ^"°^^

'

""" '''"
'

'""

The p^oTd^Nv'S all its lilies, for the
^j^^^f^^^^^ ^f ,^^ „,ysti.- bo..

InS^e unknown deep!'
,

.^hJ^f^'i^ll untold.

And the sea answered, with a lUit ^jit^^^^rash conjecture o:

lamentation, =".t>f ,- i„.,..pc in reverence

Like some old prophet w.a.lmg, and Turn its la^st l.ues

' AlVsfthy yotUh is dead

!

1
Umil ' The Knd

"
1

re..!.
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THE BRIDGE OF CLOUD.
Through the mist and darkness

sinking,

bi KN, O evening hearth, and '

'^'°u^'"
^^ '' '"^ and beaten by

waken
j

shower,

I'leasant visions as of old ! i

^°^^
\ ,

<!'"« the thought 1 "ni

Though the house by winds be
shaken.

Safe I keep this room of gold !

Ah, no longer wizard Fancy
ISuilds her castles in the air,

Luring me by necromancy
Ip the never-ending stair !

Hut. instead, she builds me bridges
Over many a dark ravine.

Where beneath the gusty ridges
Cataracts dash and roar unseen.

And I cross them, little heeding
lil.ist of wind or torrent's roar,

As 1 follow the receding
Footsteps that have gone before.

.Naught avails the imploring gcs-
lure,

Naught avails the cry of pain I

^^ hin 1 touch the flying vesture,
Tis the gray robe of the rain.

liafflcd 1 return, and, leaning
Ucr the parapets of cloud,

Wai.h the mist that intervening
\\ raps the valley in its shroud.

And the sounds of life ascending
Faintly, vaguely, meet the cur.

Murmur of bells and voices blend-
ing

^\ ith the rush of waters near.

\W1
1 know what there lies hidden,

t.\ery tower and town and farm.
And again the land forbidden
Keassumes its vanished charm.

^^^"] know the secret places,
And the nests in hedge and tree

;

AUvhat doors are friendly faces,
in what heartsarethoughts of mc.

thinking,

Down I toss this Alpine flower.

S3j

HAWTHORNE.
-May 23. 1S64.

i How beautiful it was, that one
bright day

la the long week of rain !

Though all its splendour could not
chase away

The omnipresent pain.

The lo\ely town was white \sith
apple-blooms,

And the great elms o'erhead
Dark shadows wove on their aerial

looms
Shot through with golden thread.

Across the meadows, by the gray
old manse,

The historic river flow cd :

1 was asone who wanders in a trance,
Unconscioi.s of his road.

The faces of familiar friends seemed
strange

;

Their voices 1 could hear.
And jet the words ihey uttered

seemed to change
Their meaning to my ear.

For the one face I looked for was
not there,

The one low \oice was mute
;

Only an unseen presence filled the
air,

.\nd baffled my pursuit.
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Now I look back, and meadow,

manse, and stream

Dimly my thought defines

;

I onlysee—H dreamwith in adream

The hill-top hearsed with pmes.

1 only hear above his place of rest

Their tender undertone,

-Jhe intinite longings of a troubled

breast,

The voice so like his own.

There in seclusion and remote from

men
The wizard hand lies cold.

Which at its topmost speed let fall

the pen,

And left the tale half told.

Ah ! who shall lift that wand of

magic power,

And the lost clew regam ?
^

The unfinished window in Aladdm s

tower
Unfinished must remain :

Then from each black acciirbed

mouth
The cannon thundered iu the Suulh,

And with the sound

The carols drowned

Of peaceon earth, good- will to men

!

It was as if an earthquake tern

The hearth-stones of a coniineni.

And made forlorn

The households born

Of peace on earth, good- will to men

;

And in despair 1 bowed my lie.ul

;

'There is no peace on earth,' 1 btid

:

' For hate is strong,

And mocks the song

Of peaccon earth, good-will toiiicnr

Then pealed the bells more loud

and deep

:

' Cod is not dead ; nor doih he

bleep 1

The Wrong bhall t.iil,

The Right prevail,

With peace on carlh, ^ood-uit:

to men 1

'

CHRISTMAS BELLS.

I
HEARnthebellsonChristmasDay i

Their old familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet

The \\ ords repeat

Of peace on earth,good-willtomen 1

And thought how, as the day had

come.
The belfries of all Christendom

Had rolled along

The unbroken song

Of peaceonearth,good-will to men !

Till, ringing, singing on its way.

The world revolved from night t-^

A voice, a chime,

A chant sublime
^

Of peace onearth.good-wiUtomen.

THE WIND OVER THE
CHIMNEY.

See. the tire is sinking low,

Dusky red the embers glow.

While above them still I cover,

W hile a moment more 1 lini^cr.

Though the clock, with lifted linger

Points beyond the midnight hour

Sings the blackened log a tunc

Learned in some forgotten June

From a school-boy at his pl.iy.

When they both were youug w

gether, .

H cart ofyouth and summ er « ea.!!-

Making all their holiday.
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And the night-wind rising, hark
How above there in the dark,

In the midnight and the snow,
'•.vcr Milder, fiercer, grander.
Like the trumpets of Iskander,
All the noisy chimneys blow !

Every quivering tongue of flame
Seems to murmur some great

name,
Sccins to say to me. ' Aspire •

'

Hut the ni-ht-wind answers, 'Hol-
low

.\re the visions that you follow,
Into darkness sinks your lire !

'

Then the flicker of the blaze
''

Gleams on volumes of old days,
\\ rutin by masters of the art,

Loud through whose majestic pages
Ivuils the melody of ages.
Throb the harp-strings of the

heart.

And again the tongues of flame
.Mart exulting and exclaim :

'These are prophets, bards, and
seers

;

in the horoscope of nations.
like ascendant constellations,
ihey control the coming year*.'

liul the night-wind cries : ' iJes
pair!

Those who walk with feet of air
Leave no long-enduring marks :

y
^'Od s forges incandescent

•^lip'hty hammers beat incessant.
ihese are but the flying sparks.

'^uit are all

wrought

;

li^oks are sepulchres of thought :

Ihcdcad laurels of the dead
Kustie for a moment only,-« 'he withered leaves in lonely
Chtirctiyards •' •

tread.'

:

Suddenly the flame sinks down :

i
^"l'^L'^''"'""'"'^"f renown;

ru,f T V'"'
"'-'>t-^^ ind drear

lis the brand ot Mr kagcr
laying on the luarth-stone here."

•^"^'/."'Vy''--
' Though klje,

^^ liy should that discomtort me .=•

iNo endea\i)ur is in vain •

Its reward is in the doing,
And the rapture of pursuing

Is the prize the van.iuished gain

the hands ;h.it

iit some pass;n<i

53

THE BELLS OF LYNN.

liL.Xkl) Al NAlI.Wr.

OCLRKLW of the setting sun ' o
iichs ot Lynn !

Oictjuiem of the dying day '. u l;eils
of Lynn '.

from the dark belfries ofyon cloud-
,

cathedral wafted,
I ^ our sounds aerial seem to float

:

CI iJells of Lynn !

Home on the evening wind acros,
the crimson twilight,

O'er land and sea they rise and fall.O Hells of Lynn 1

Thetisherman in his boat, far out
beyond ihu headland,

Listens and leisurclj rows ashore,O Lolls of Lynn 1

Over tv .chining s.mds the wan-
dermg cattle homcwan!

1-olIow each other at your call O
Bells of Lynn !

The distant lighthouse hears, and
>Mth his flaming siynal

Answers you. pas. in- the watch-
word on, u iJcllsof Lynn:
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I spake in a whisper, as he who

speaks

In a room where some one is lying

dead

;

But he tnade no answer to what I

said.

We lifted him up to his saddle again,

And through the mire and the mis;

and the rain

Carried him back to the silent cam;).

And laid him as if asleep on his bed:

And 1 saw by the light of the sur-

geon's lamp
Two white roses upon his cheeks,

And one, just over his heart, blood-

red !

1 And I saw in a vision ho« far and

I fleet
'

Thatfatalbullet went speeding; forth,

• Till it reached a town in the distant

North,

Till it reached a house in a sunny

Till it reached a heart that cc.i=ed

can, to beat

Whom all eyes followed with one without a murmur, without any;

consent, , And a bell was tolled, in that tar-on

The cheer of whose laugh, and town,

whose pleasant word. For one who had passed from cros:

Hushed all murmurs of discontent. ^o crown,

And the neighbours wondered ttia;

And down the darkening coast run

the tumultuous surges,

And clap their hands, and shout to

you, O Bells of Lynn !

Till from the shuddering sea, with

your wild incantations.

Ye summon up the spectral moon,

O Bells of Lynn !

And startled at the sight, like the

weird woman of Endor,

Ye cry aloud, and then are still, O
Bells of Lynn '.

KILLED AT THE FORD.

HEisdead, the beautiful youth,

The heart of honour, the tongue of

truth,

He, the life and light of us all.

Whose voice was blithe as a bugle-

call.

Only last night, as we rode along,

IJown the dark of the mountain gap.

To visit the picket-guard at the ford,

Little dreaming of any mishap,

He was humming the words of some

old song

:

' Two red roses he had on his cap.

And another he bore at the point

of his sword.'

Sudden and swift a whistling ba 1

Came out of a wood, and the m>i« e

was still

;

Something 1 heard in the darkness

fall,

she should die.

GIOTTO'S TOWER

How many lives, made bciutifii

and bwcct

By self-devotion and by sf'

restraint.

Whose pleasure is to run "itlwu

complaint

On unknown errands of the 1 ara

r ,1 -
1

clete, ,^

And for a moment my blood grew
j

WanUng U.^e reverence of .a.h..

chill

;

I

'
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Fail of the nimbus which the I

artists paint
Around the shining forehead of

'

''"££ii^''" -"P'^'-ess O.T have I seen lit so.ne c.thedral

DIVINA COMMEDIA.

incomplete

!

In the old Tuscan town stands
('lottos tower,

The lily of Florence blossomingm stone, -
*"

Tu >"'^"' ?'^^^'«^'it,"nd a desire, -

The builder s perfect and centennial
flower,

Thrjt in the night of ages bloomed
alone,

lUit wanting still the glory of the
spire.

door
A l.ihourcr, pauM„g in i),c duMand he.it,

I-ay do«n his burden, and uiih
reverent feet

J'titer, and cross himself, and on
tne Hoor

Kneel to repeat his paternoster o'er;iar off the noises of the world
retreat

;

The loud vociferations of the
street

Become an undistinguishable
roar.

So as I enter here from day to day,And lca\c my burden at this
niinster gate,

Knee-ling in prayer, and not
ashamed to pray.

The tumult of the time disconsolate
lo inarticulate murmurs dies
away,

Wli.le the eternal ages watch and
wait.

TO-MORROW.
lis late at night, and in the realm

of .sleep

My little lambs are folded like
the flocks

;

Krom room to room I hear the
"akeful clocks

Challenge the passing hour, like
guards that keep

fheir solitary watch on tower and

F..£l hear the crowing of the
' How strange the sculptures that

"i;';s^S. -""'^ -or
: '^^:r^^ ,, ,_

To-nionow! the mvstf>ri,u,=
/^mopied with leaves

knoungueit,^
'"'"'' """

'•"•^',f.
-"' P-tal bloom hke

Who cries to m<>- 'i^„ , ,
irLlIised bouers,

y,^^^^
'"e. Ren^ember And the vast nnnste; seems a e.o..

And tienii)lo tn Ko i
• ,

'

ot flowers!

.1... r.7'" ^"^ ^"^ ^'^'IW with l!ut fiends and dragons n„ thetlic lest,

^"d
1 make answer: 'I am

s;itis(ied

;

'"bt/;;;^'i"'''^^^'y^'"'i^^h^it shall

Rargoyled caves
\\ atch the dead Christ between

tlie living thieves.
And underneath, the traitor

J udas lowers I

Ah
: from what agonies of heart and
rra-n.

hi
HI
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What exultations trampling on

despair,

What tenderness, what tears,

what hate of wrong,

What passionate outcry of a soul

in pain,

The ice about thy heart melts i:.

the snow-

On mountain heights, and in switt

overflow

Comes gushing from thy lip- in

sobs of shame.

Upro^srt'his poem of the earth I Thou makest full confession; .nd

and air,

This mediaeval miracle of song

III.

I enter, and I see thee in the gloom

Of the long aisles, O poet satur-

nine !

And strive to make my steps keei)

pace w ith thine.

The air is filled with some un-

known perfume

;

The congregation of the dead make

room

a gleam.

As of the dawn on some dirk

forest cast,

Seems on thy lifted forehead to

increase

;

Letheand Eunoe—the remembered

dream
And the forgotten sorrow brmj;

at last

That perfect pardon which i=

perfect peace.

Y.

FoHhce to pass; the votive I
I lift mine eyes, and III! th(

tapers shine

;

Like rooks that haunt Ravenna s
j

groves of pine

The hovering echoes fly from

tomb to tomb.

From the confessionals I hear arise

Rehearsals of forgotten tragedies.

And lamentations from the crypts

below

;

• , .

And then a voice celestial, that

begins
^ < m

With the pathet'C word-, Al-

though your sins
^

As scarlet be,' and ends with as

the snow.'

IV.

With snow-white veil and gar-

ments as of flame,

She stands before thee, who so

long ago
.

Filled thy young heart with

passion and the woe

From which thy song and all its

splendours came

;

And while with stern rebuke she

speaks thy name.

w indows blaze

With forms of saints ;uid ho,;

men who died,

Here martyred and here.ifter

glorified

;

And the great Rose iiix'U i..-

leaves displays

Christ's Triumph, and the angeln

roundelays.

With splendour upon splendoui

nniltiplicd ;

And Beatrice again at I)an:e:

side

No more rebukes, but smiles he:

words of praise.

And then the organ sounds, mc

unseen choirs

Sing the old Latin bynini i:

peace and love,
,

And benedictions ot the Ho.;

Ghost

;

And the melodious bells am'.%

the spires

O'er all the house-lops anc

through heaven above

Proclaim the elevation ul «-

Host!
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VI.

U star of morning and of liberty !

O bringer of the light, whose
splendour shines

Above the darkness of the Apen-
nines,

For -nncr of the day that is to
be I

1 he voices of the city and the sea.
The voices of the mountains and
the pines.

Repeat thy song, till the familiar
hncs

Are footpaths for the thought of I

Italy

!

i

Ihyfame is blown abroad from all
'

the heights,
j

Ihrough all the nations, and a
'

sound is heard,
As of a mighty wind, and men
devout,

.MraiiKers of Rome, and the new '

I>rosci)tes,

In their own language hear ih\ i

wondrous word, '

And many are amazed and many
doubt.

'

NOiiL.

tNVu\ K A M. AGASSI/, LA VEILLE
L'E NoiiL 1864, AVlic IN fAMEK
I't VINs DIVERS.

l.'Aca.Iemie en nspicl,
. onohstaiit I'incorrectioii
A la favour du su'it,

Ture lure,
Vy fiia point <1 rature

;

-Norl! turelurc lurr.

Gui Bakozai.

'^UM'lesastresdeXoci
tinllaient, palpitaient au ciei.
^1'' gaillards, et chacun ivrc,
Uantaient gaiment dans le gi\ re,

'iionsamis
j

A..OUS done chez Agassiz .'

'

Ces illustres I'elerins

D'Outrc-Mer adroits et fins,
Se donnant des airs de pritre,
A I'envi se vantaicnt d'etre

' IJons amis
iJe Jean kudolphe Agassiz I

'

(Kil-de-l'erdrix, grand farceur
Sans reprochc et sans pudeur,
Dans son patois de Hourgogne,
Hredouiliait comme un ivrogne[

' Uons amis,

J 'ai danse chez .Agassiz
!

'

V'erzenay ii- Champenois,
lion Kranvais, point N'ew-Vorquois.
-Mais des environs d'Avize,
h redonne h mainte reprise,

' lions amis,
J'ai chante chez Agassiz !

'

A ccHe marchait un vieux
Jfidalj^o. mais non mousseux
Uans le temps de Charlemagne
t ut son pcVe (irand d'Espagne :

'Hons amis
J'ai dine chez Agassiz !

'

Derril^re eux un Hordelais,
Gascon. s"il en fiit jamais,
I'arlume de poesie
Riait, chantait, plcin de vie,

' Hons amis.
J'ai soupe chez Agassiz !

'

Avec ce beau cadet rou\,
Hras dcssus ct bras dcssous,
Mme alti^re et couleur terne,
Vmt le Sire de Sauterne

;

' Bons amis,
J'ai couche chez Agassiz I

'

Mais le dernier de ces preux,
Ktait un pauvre Chartreux,
Qui disait. d'un ton robuste,
"Benedictions sur le Juste !

lions amis
Benissons I'cre Agassiz !

'

i^l

fill

,
r
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]U arrivent trois k trois,

Montent rescalier dc bois

Clopin-clopant ! quel genclarmc

I'eut permettre ce vacannc,

Bons amis,

A la porte d'Agassiz '.

' Ouvrez done, mon bon Seigneur,

Ouvrez vite et n'ayez peur ;

Ouvrez, ouvrez, car nous sonimes

Gens de bien ct jjcntilshommes,

Hons amis

Ue la famine Agassiz !

'

Chut, ganaches ! taiscz-vouj '.

C'en est trop de vos glou^^'lous

;

Epargncz aux Philosophes

Vos abominablcs strophes 1

bons amis,

Respcctez mon Agassiz

!
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ACT I.

The Citadel of Antiiychus a* Jerusalem.

ScENEl.-ANTiocHis; JASON.
, J.son. They are barbarians,

... ^ . . .
'^"'1 mannerless.

\miJh' n, , •V'-""'^' '">
'

'^"f-
1"'>^T "H'st be civilised.Ant och, my r ty !

,
-Jhey must he in.ule to have moreOueen of the l.ast

! my sohire. my gods than r.ne ;

njf'^^'^-c . ,.,
And goddesses besides.

1
dowrj- of my sister C leopitra J,,,,, They shall have more.

Lno""'"'
""' '"

'-^"'^"'y-l
'''"A They nuist have hippo-

\VnnK,.i **j
I , i

ilromes, and tjamcs, and baths,Unn back and made more wonder- Staye-plays and festivals, and mos,iulbyme!
„f .j„

love thee, and I lonjj to be once i The Di(.nysia.

x^r!T\l I J , ,
' y"^""- 'J'lity shall have them all.Amo^K the players and the dancing ' A,U. I',y Heracles '. but I should

u-,u T" ,,
'

like to see
Ai.hin t,iy gates, and bathe in the

,
These Hebrews crowned with ivy

n ''™""'
. ^ and arrayed

^'

• u'^l 'l'."?
"]'"^- ^ >^°"' '">• '» -"^^'"^ of fawns, with dr ims and

,

Hgh-l'nest,
, flutes and th.r-.i,•w

1 have made thee so, and thou Revel and riot through the solenm
art nnne,

streets
last thou seen Antioch the lieau- Of their old town. Ha, ha' It

7
' " ".,

;
makes nic merry

/'J.
^ever, my Lord

; Only to think of it !-Thou .lost
'"'[ llicn hast

j

not lau-h.

The\rnr''^V''r , . . , . '

y""'"- ^'•''-
' ' '^':^'» inwardly.

c V ntn •

,"'" '""'''• "''"^
I

^^"'- ^ '"-' »^^^^ < ^•'^ek leaven

i-onipared with Antiorh is but a i dough!
•^'"'*^^' Have 1 not sacked the Temple.

and on the altar
F-ef up the statue of Olympian Zeus
To Hellenize it .'

, ,
i^^<

•^na Its inhat)itanis comjiared with
(ireeks

Are mannerless boors.

r* '1

i :.

»•!-*

U^;*
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i!^ 3ul«f (tnaccftftoug.

%

11,1.:. /,n,>M The Seven Suns 'n^.inr

/,.,«. Thou hast . one .m .^ ^ >-',
, ^^,^_^^^^^ ^^^ „,.,„^, ,

/1„7. As thou wast Joshua <mce
jn^.-^e.ms.'">e.

Ant. 1 like their cour.i^'<- 'u'

shall not save them.

They shall be made to e it the ih 'h

of swine,

Or tl.< y shall die. \V..erc arc ilu..

y,nv;y/. In the dunj^cor..

Kencath this 1 >\vcr.

All/, rh-re let them stay ,i:^.

starve,
, - ,

•

T'll I am ready to make t^rei ks nt

them,

.\ft( r my fashion.

I

/,, u'fi. Tlicy shall stay and st.irv.

I
My Lord, the Ambassadors of >

I

inari.i

I
.\wait thy pleasure.

A/If. Why not my displra-urt

'• Ambassador-, are tedious. rh»v

j

are men
Who work for I'u ir own end-, am.

I not for mint

;

! There is no hiriheranre in inei

I Lit them jjo

; To ApoUonius, my governor
^

cDiiiiuuu pi.«t"-. There in Samaria, md mil tnm.i'

N(nv tell me, Jason, what these ^^
Hebrews call ine What do they w.int ?

W hen they converse together at
y„so". ^^"'y ^^^ ''"^''^ *'^"" '

their games. To give a name unto ,i naintk-

y„sofi. Antiochus hpiphanes, my temple
Lord; Upon Mount C.erizim.

Antiochus the Illustrious. i .i„f_ Then liid ^li'in (iv.-

Anf. ^^' "°* ^^^^ '

i This pleases me, and furthers

That is the public cry ; 1 mean the i

designs.

name I "rur, r.rm^'un is .iusi)i<"ious.

They give me when they talk amon<r

themselves,

Ard think that no one listL :

what is that ?

Jason. Antiochus Epimanes, my
Lord

!

^ ,

A»f. Antiochus the Mad 1 Ay,

that is it.
,

And who hath said it ? W ho nath

set in motion

That sorry jest ?

and now art Jason,

And from a Hebrew hast become

a Greek,

So shall this Hebrew nation be

transl.ilcd.

Their very natures and their names

be changed.

And all be Helleni/ed.

Jason. It shall be done.

An/. Their manners ,ind their

laws and way of livmg

Shall all be Creek. They shall

unlearn their language.

And learn the lovely si-ech of

Antioch.

W here hast i hou been to-day ? 1 hou

comest late.

Jason. Playing at discus ..ilh the

otiicr priests

In the Gymnasium.

An/. Thou hast done well.

There 's nothing better for you lazy

priests
.

Than discus-playmg with the

common people.

-esigr
. .

The oecasi> n is auspi<iou>

tliem enter.

SCKNK ll.-ANTiucnrs; j
\^'

//w SAM.\Krr.AN Amiu».\1'<.'K-

An/. Approach. Come forw.i-.:

I

stand not at the duor

Wagging your lun;.; beards. '

demean yourselves
•

.\. doth become A'nba^s.idori

N\ hat seek ye ':
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3uba0 (rnacca6«u«.

Who uri our l)cnrfariur and wt
saviciur,

Not to confound us uith ihc-c
wnkrd Jews,

l:ut to Khe royal ordtr and in-

//« Atndassatior. An nudirnre
from the Kin^j,

A tt. Speak, and I.e hriif.
Waste not the time in ustlcis

rhetoric.

Wor'ls are not things.
iunc'tion

'
"

"t^^r"'""'-
"''""'"^

'

:!:j
/r-'I'-s in Samaria.

The(^ad.lM,:hanes; a Memorial ^N^mT"' ""' "'^^^'^'^ '"

fro,..theJidonians, who Ine at Thy procurator, no more to mole.t

Ant. Sidonians ? \n,M, '«.
•

,J«teW^r. Ay, ,„y Lord. I,c n™,',"""
"''"'''' """

When the Jews prosper, ye claim I

kindred with them
;

' „
'ATientheJews, iffer.yeareMedcs

,

^^^-^^ HI. ANTiociifs: Jason.

.kn^'^i^rdaysof Alexander' ''t^.^M^^f^^^^
'

\t
. .,med exemption from the Meet me half-w.y. Jason, .i.dsi

Inr"^"^iw"'e .
thou take no-i ^

'

'

m the Sabbatic Year, because, ye How these Samaritans of Si, hen.
,. ^:'7,

, . said
°"

-l, ft ?. .
"'" '''=^" ^''^"'^^ '" '"'^^>'

" "« ""^ J«^«- •= 'hat they u
<
re

'.A? 1'
, .•

Mtdcsan.llVrc.ians,
.•.^..«.,„^r (/-,w,y//,.- 'Our Thty were Sidonians. anythinirl>,:

1 'hers, upon . I rtain frequent Jews?
)inin^,>...

VnH^r''?""' .
'Tisofgoodauj,nirv. The rc'^t will\nd fuiiowing an ancient super- follow

uv"!"°"'
,

'^'" ^^'^ ^^hole land i.s Hf-Uuii^cii
\\ere lon^ accustomed to oh.erve /„,«. My Lon!.

\\hl,'',^l .u I .• .
These are Samaritans. The tribe

K J.'u^
'•"'aelucs is called of Judah

the Sabbath,
I, „f a different temper, an.l theAnd in a temple on Mount Geri/nn

Without a name, they oflfered sacri-
fice.

task

Will be more difficult.

.\'owup «,Kr.o> c-j • , .

"^"^^ IJost thou jjainsay ine .'•Nowue whoareSidonians.beseech
: /,r.w«. I know the stubborn

•

' natureof the Jew.
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3ttia6 (maccftBoeue^

Yesterday, Ele.v.er, an old man,

lieing fourscore years and ten. chose

rather death

Hy torture than to eat the flesh of

swine.

Ant. The life is in the blood,

and the whole nation

Shall bleed to death, or it shall

chanj^e its faith !

/auvt. Hundreds have fled al-

ready to the mountains

Of Ephi.iim, where Judas Macca-

b;eus

Hath raised the standard of revolt

against thee.

Ant. 1 will burn down their city.

and will make it

Waste asawildemess. Itsthnrout;

fares

Shall be but furrows in a ii( Id

ashes.

It shall be sown with salt as So-i

is!

This hundred and fifty-third ()!y

piad
Shall have a broad and blood-

scal upon it,

Stir:-.ped witn the awful letters of

r.aiiio,

Antiochus the God, Epiphanes

Where are those Seven S m- r

Jason. My I-ord. they v

Thy royal pleasure.

Ant. They shall wait no lonij

ACT II.

'1 he Duntrams in the Citadel.

Scene I. -The Mother of the

S'.-:VEN Sons alone, liiteninif.

And found out the beyinnin;., n

things,

He gave you breath and liU',

TheMother. Be strong,my heart!
j

will a^ain

Break not till they a:e dead, : Of his own mercy, as ye now rcj

,\ll, all my .Seven Sons ; then burst Not your own selves, but his ete

1Simtier I

13.w.

\nd let this tortured and tormented ! I do not murmur, nay. 1 thank t

soul I

^'O^.
, . u . ,

Leap and rush out like water through That I and mme have not !

the shards deemed unworthy

Of earthen vessels broken at a well. To suffer for thy sake, and tor

my dear children, mine in life and law,

jp.^h Aiifl f'"" tlie many sins of Israe

1 know' not how ye came into my Mark! 1 can hear within the s.

womb; of scourges!

1 neither gave you breath, nor gave I feel them more than ye ci.,, L

you life,
i

sons

!

\nd neither was it I thatformed the But cannot come to you. i,

members i

was wont
, , , ^

Ofeveryone ofyou. But the Creator, |
To wake at night at the k a^t ci

Who made the world, and made made,

the heavens above us. : To whom ye ran at every >lig]

Who formed the generation of man-
j

hurt. -

Ijjnd^ i I cannot take you now into m]

5-i-l
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3u><»« Qnaccrt8(«u6.

And soothe your pain, but Cod will ! The Moth , r- i,u , ,takeyouall ti f ,i ,

* •"<l.
' thank tlie*^

imo^his pitying arms, and romfort tinSi'hc.'an
''''''^'"^ '"'" '^'''

you,

And give you rest.

A Voice ( u'ithin ). What wouldst
thou ask of us .'

Courage to die f,,,- tliee. o nu-
Adaiah, '

Witness of (iod: if thou for whom
1 learedReady ..re we to die. hut we wi„ Canst thus Encounter death. I need

^'^^^^^^ ^"' '^"^^""^^ '^f
' The nSe^'i'i.l not shrink.

The Mother. It is the voice of
! ^th«ehSds

'"'''""'• '^^'"'^

AndTobt't;"'T?ouTst the "^r^^^^^^^^y^^^^^.,
privilege

^
,

^ot ^to ^implore tiiy mercy, hut tJ

Of dying first, as thou wast born the Thit^ h)L-,^» fj,» it,
first.

'nat clespi^,ethem. Hewhogave

looketh on us. al^d iSh comVo" t
'' ^^^^^ '"'

''^''"k ^ •,mus; l/!-^Iol/ur. O .Avilan,

As Moses in his song of old de- '^K^ ''•"*'• '''" ""^ ''^' '""^^

'iared near it

;

He in his 'servants shall be com- ^°'' !?^ !*'''' '""'^ "" '"''^'^' ''"^ »^'t

forted.
-P

!"^ ,•''''^•

TheMother. Iknewthouwoulds-
^"^

,^^'^ " ^'"^^ '^''^^''''^ ^^^ t<;

not fail! —He sneaks r<. ,

'""^^"re.

more,
^^ ""

.

'^ ^"""ds to me as from another
He is beyond all pain !

' \„h
'""''?'

.
.////. {within). If thou eat not

'

'^thi'^
" ^^''^' '"''^^^'^^ "^

inou shalt be tortured throughout c
all the members

"'™"°^°"^ Seem unto me as naught, and less

Of thy whole body. Wilt thou eit ' r '\? "aught.

then ?

^
' ^'^'

i

Farewell, my Avilan
; nay, I should

Second Voice i^vithin). Xn ' \v^\lt\ * •,

TheMothcr. It is Adaiah's voice'
}^\^;"^"";f'"^y-)^'l^'n: forla.ndead

i tremble for him
Before thee. I am waiting for the

I know his nature, devious as the ' Whyd"[hey linger?

And su^ to change, gentle and ^ ^jT'^ O^"'"""'' '' ''

vieldmg always tj„- ^ ' V ^I'

He steadfast O my son ' "f ^u'
'" ''^^''^ '^>' '"^'"- '" >'>' ><

r;,

,

r- . ^ I'^f hope

^Ik^r^u^'"
''^'"''"'- ^'-"- '-°7.^-^- to be raisnd up a.ain by

iakest^usfromthispresent life, but lU. ^thou--no rr.surrrr,i.,n shalt

^^ i'" ru! . the world, shall raise us To lifeTcrelftW

'"to i,fe everlasting,
. tutl

"" ' ^''"'''>'

545 T
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Jubas (macca6<eue.

Three are still livin:^; n;iy, they ;ill

are livin;/,

I lalf here, h:ilf there. Make haste,

Antiochus,

To reunite us ; for the sword that

cleaves

These miserable bodies makes a

door
Through which our souls, impatient

of release,

Rush to each other's arms.

Fifth Voice [ivithin\. Thou

hast the power

;

Thou doest what thou wilt. Abide

awhile,

And thou shalt see the rower of

(Ifid, and how
He will torment thee ;)nd thy seed.

The Mother. O hasten ;

Why dost thou pause ? Thou who

hast slain alreaciy

So many Hebrew women, and hast

hung
Their murdered infants round their

necks, slay me,

For I too am a woman, and these

boys
Are mine. Make haste to slay us

all,

And hang my lifeless babes about

my neck.

Sixth Voice iivithiti). Think

not, Antiochus, that takest in

hand
To strive against the God of

Israel,

Thou shalt escape unpunished, for

his wrath
Shall overtake thee and thy bloody

house.

The Mother. One more, mv
Sirion, and then all is ended.

Having put a!l to bed, then in my
turn

1 will lie down and sleep as sound

as they.

My Sirion, my youngest, best be-

loved !

And those bright golden Inrks. ',h i»

1 so oft

Have curled about these liiiiit-s

even now
Are foul with blood and ('.ust, l.kc

a lamb's fleece.

Slain in the. shambles. Xir. ,i

sound I he;u-.

This silence is more terrible to \vv

Than any sound, than any < ry of

pain,

That might escape the lips nt one

who die:-.

Doth his heart fail him? Dotli he

fall away
In the last hour from God: i»

Sirion, Sirion,

Art thou afraid ? I do not hear ;hy

voice.

Die as thy brothers died. TLmi

must not live

!

Scene II. Tub Mother ; Anii-

OCmS; SIKION.

The Mother. Are they all dead

;

Ant. Of all thy Seven Sn:>

One only lives. Behold them

where they lie

;

How dost thou like this picture ?

The Mother. God in heaven!

Can a man do such deeds, and ye:

not die

By the recoilof his own wickedness:

Ye murdered, bleeding, muulatcoi

bodies,

That were my children once, an.;

still are mine,

I cannot watch o'er you as Rl2p.'^

watched
In sackcl "'er the seven sons d

Saul,

Till water drop upon you out ^t

heaven

And wash this blood away ! I c:in-

not mourn
.

^^

As she, the daughter "f .\:,ii.,

mourned the dead.
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3[u>a« (mftcca6«u6.

From the beginniriK of tl,e harley-
'

Pntn U,;-
"

,
,

rntiltheautumnrain.s,andsuftered And on' "t ho'
;'!",;" "'7'

not •^"" "" I'le earth and ail tliat i

The birds of air to rest on them bv ' Tnn
^^"'''\' '

day,
"^^'" ^> Consider that (,od .na.ie then, n,.t

"^;J^,;;^?.l-r''-'^^>^- ^--'-^^^-:and,,,ath.e..e

^.^XS'i^£ir"S-'--ii^^^^^^
mourn _ )'"t-cuian

__ this tornimtnr

;

mourn.
Wliertfore art thou not .lead O

Sirion ?

V. lirrcfore art thou the only livin-
thing '^

Among thy brothers dead? Art
thou afraid?

-'}>!f. O woman, I ha\e spared
I'lm for thy sake,

for he is fair to look upon and
fomely

;

'

"^nd I have sworn to him l)y all the
K')ds

'

Tl'.at I would crown his life uith
joy and honour,

Hmp treasures on him, luxuries,
delights, '

J'"t, being worthy of tliy brethren
take '

Thy -'rath as they did. that I nuiy
iOfei\e iheo '

Again in merry with tlu-m.

V-
'('

,
' am mocked.

^fa, I am latighod to srorn

'

V;''"'"'"n, .^^'""^^vaitvffor?
Never will obey the King-; r„m-

mandmcnt,
liiif the commandment „f tho

ancient I,aw,
That was by .Moses given tmto o.-r

I ithers.

And thou O godless man, that „(
..v.„^m3 '^H Others

Makn him m'y friend and kpf-n^r of
-.^/''''^ '"'«t wicked, be not lifted up

my secrets,
'^""P"' "^

,

Norpufted up with uncertain iK.pc's,

^n. would turn .om your Mosaic : Thy p-,„., ,_,_^^ ,,^

An^n..weare;buthewillnot;For^;;;^^Ei,
,., _^^,, ^

'^ho ,.rt his mother, thou woulds ^/. / n'
"^ '

speak with him, /' ^'? '' ^^^ < '"^ of mine: I

And wouldst persuade him. I am ! wl; M T ,sick of blood. """ ^}y brothers who l^ue
The Mother Vci I «ill i

' '''"fibred a brief pain.

_^..wi;hhima;dwillpcrsuadehim "'^ f'l'^

'

i'"' "'"^'- -^n""'!".-,
'

'

-Virion, my son
! have pin on .ne'

' Tl "' ^u"^''
"^ >ne that bare thee,'^ a^nd that' ^''M!""'^^"^^"'

"^ Pn-'. I offer

, ,

gave thee suck, ,,„ "P,
And fed and nourished thee ani

' ^
r

?'
'"'" '">' ''^'' '^t-^'cching

brought thee up
'°"

\''ith the dear trouble of a mother's ?-nf
'''' "''"'•' 'P'-''''-^' ''^ "merciful

^are
'^""^'^'^

^ ^ "'" our nation, an-' that thou by
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3|u^«6 (macca6«u«.

Mysterious; and In- torment^; in:iyest

rnnfcss

That he alone is ( iod.

Ant. Vc both shnll perish

\\y torments worse than :iny that

your Ciod,

Here or hereafter, hath in store for

me.
The Mother. My Sirion, I am
proud of thee

!

Ant. ^^c silent

!

Co to thy bed of torture in yon

chamber,
Where lie so many sleepers, heart-

less mother

!

Thy footsteps will not wikc iliei

nor thy voice,

Nor wilt thou hear, amid •.

troubled dream?,

Thy children crying' for iher in t

night

!

The Mother. O Death, tl

stretchest thy white handstor

I fear them not, but press them

my lips.

That are as white as thine ;
fo

am Death,

Nay, am the Mother of De.i

seeing these sons

All lying lifeless.- Kiss me. Sin

ACT III.

The Battlefield of Beth-horon.

SCENE I.—JUDAS MACCAH.KIS in

armour before his tent,

fudas. The trumpets sound : the

echoes of the mountains

Answer thein, as the Sabbath

morning breaks

Over Beth-horon and its battle-

field,
. ^ ^

Wh'^re the great captam ot the

hosts of God,

A slave brought up in the bnck-

iields of Egypt,

O'ercame the Amontes. Ihere

was no day

Like that, before or after it, nor

shall be.

The sun stood still : the hammers

of the hail

iieat on their harness :
and the

captains set

Their weary feet upon the necks of

kings,
, • ,

As I will upon thine, Antiochus,

Be Elohim Yelunuih .' Who is 1

To thee, C) Lord, among the -o

Alas !

I am not Joshua, I cannot say.

'Sun, stand thou still on Cibc

and thou Moon,

In Ajalon!' Nor am 1 ouf i

wastes

The fateful lime in useless l.unci

tion ;

But one who bears his life upon

hand
To los^- it or to save it, as may ^

Serve the designs of Ilim

giveih life.

SCFNE II.—Judas Maccai;.?^

Jewish Funixivr'^.

Judas. Who and what ue

that wiih furtive stei)s

Steal in among oi tents ?

Fugitives. O Maccab,
As 1 Will upon lliujc, /\in.ivj._.iv4>-,

]
-« "S" • jr. ;,;,.o

Thou man of blood :-Hehold the
\

Outcasts are we, and fu^.tiNe

Strikes^on'tSe golden letters of my !
Jews\.rjerusalem, that have

banner, I

^^\'^^
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3ui«« Qllacca6«u6.

l-Tom^j.- poiKucU ,J,>, .nd f^o,„ T.s n.n e,.n„l. ... „unu.,. H.east-
7,w.. x' pl.itc ;iikI li.inii ,,

con,;':
'""' ""' >= '"= ""

'•-".'-J

f" '""-I • >i"- ".-. .i,.,„i,i

What tidinijs hrin<' ve

'

i.;. r.\ ,

Thn "V,.^ 1
•

* ,''."*>^ °' citbp.iir. ilie old nicii and vnuiv •

Msr„=v;:;.
?'' -"'^^ "«

;(';'i';f"".i.-i:.-.„d'Mil,:,i.,

--b -f'^. vi,..' .„,. „,. .,, y;,si. "-
^-'"

-":,„„,
,,

w.:,h rcv_e,ii„, .„„ „,,„ ,„, ,,„ i„ a i;;::!'„i'r •;•;'/
,„„„,

"Maces"""
''"'"" '" ""= ""'> '"'"^'y- » h.. a„: ,„.„, ,„„ „„

/u<fas. All this I knew before. As yc may find ; Dm ,- „f yo„ who

the altar

Arc thiuf,'s profane, things by the
law lorbidden

;

Xnr can we keep our S.ibbaths or
our Feasts,

liut on the festivals of Dionysus
Must walk in their processions,

bearing ivy
To crown a drunken god,
yu./,!s. This too ! knu«

arc women,
Buckle that armour ,,n ; and for a

watchword
Whisper, or cry alou.l, 'The liclij

ot Cod.'

ScLNt HI.- jLiMsM.wcAi;.i:r,s;
NlC.WOR.

Xu.nior. Hail, Judas Macca-
ba'us

!

'int tell me of thr/ews' Tiow r/'f"- ,

/'•'"'
.^.^'^ ^""t tl.ou

fare the Jews?
^hatcomest here- in th;. mysterious

'''Schirf J.'^h K
""''"^' "'" "^'' '"^" """'•''a.np u,dK.raKled ?

iniscniet hath been sore ^\7,- \ i i i

And^grievous to the people. All Sent from Xicanor.
'''

^ ^11^Wntation and of „K.rnJ A^frwith{^;rS;t:^
TKo D

•'

1 ,
'"-''^cl to heel,

anTwail'
'^' '-''''" "'"'' '^'^^" ^''^'^^^ ^'^^^'^ ^-P-"^ sKcntiy

The vnimJ rn'^« , , .,
lino my presence. W lien U.re do.iiiie joung men and the maidens thou turn

are made feeble

;

Thy face from m,-- \ her ddI he beauty of the women hath speaks his crra.j

/«S" \nT^ ;k
^^'''^^ forehead unabashed. Thou

y«./'/-r. And are there none to die art a sn\-
'"'^'^'^el?

I Sent by Nicauor.

5-19
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3[utae (YdaccaBceue.

^f^'

AVf. No disguise avails !
i

There is no pc.ice b(;t\vecu i:^. i.ur

lieholdmyfiice; l;imNic.inor"s bclf.
j

i.an be.

Judas. Thou iirt indeed Nicanor. Until this banner floatb iiium U,t

I salute thee. walls

\\ hat brings thee hither to this
,
Of our Jerusalem.

hostile camp
i

AV<. Between tiiat , v

Thus unattended? i And thee there lies a wa\in:^ \\.i]l

AVi. Conrit'ence in thee.
I

of tents,

Thou hast the nobler virtues of thy
,
Held by a host of forty ihui:-,,in ;

race, !
foot,

Without the failinj^s that attend And horsemen seven thuub.inil.

those virtues.
}

\\ hat hast thou

Thou canst be stron>;, and yet not
:
To bring against all these?

tyrannous, Jiiu'as. The power df (.' d,

Canst righteous be and not in- Whose breath shall scatter yu,.r

tolerant. . white tents abroad,

Let there be peact between us. ; As flakes of snow.

Judas. What is peace ? !
A'/V. Vour Mighty Out :;i

Is it to bow in silence to our heaven

victors?
i

^^'11 no' d" battle on the ScMntii

Is it to see our cities sacked and Day;
pillaged,

Our people slain, or sold as slaves,

or fleeing

At night-time by the blaze of burn-

ing towns

;

Jerusalem laid waste; the Holy
Tcm])le

Polluted with strange gods ? Arc
these things peace ?

AVV. These are the dire necessi-

ties that wait

It is his day of rest.

Judas. Silence, biaspheiiK.!.

(}o to thy tents.
I A/V. Shall it be war or pcai t-

Judas. War, war, and only v..ii.

do to thy tents

i

That shall be scattered, as hy you

' were scattered

I

The torn and irampled pa:^c- nl

' the Law,
! Jilown throi' ' ' indy htrcLi-.

On war, whose loud and bloody AVV. ,br.i\"tur.

enginery Judas. ^'
, ,ny caiHun.:

I seek to stay. Let there be peace
;

Haves e- t given

between I

UntoNicanc aid througli tlic

Antiochus and thee. i
camp,

Judas. Antiochus ?

What is Antiochus, that he should

prate

Of peace to mc, wlio am a fugi-

tive ?

To-day he shall be lifted uj) ; to-

morrow
Shall not be found, because he is i Tor battle. Lo, with trumpets ana

returned
j

with songs

Unto his dust; his thought has
|

The army of Nicanor comes a;;aiii.t

come to nothing.
|

us,

SSo

Andcnme yourselves to mc.— 1- are-

well, N icanor

!

SCKXE IV.— JUUAS ]MaCC.\I-.KLs :

Capt.\ins and Soliukks.

Judas. The hour is come. ( ...tiiur

the host together



^ulM (Tnaccafiixue.

11, ,„ 1 II • . "' '"^ lilt* lew i

muhllUeV'^^'
^'«^"'^' "- '^•''i-!-"e.mthcl>kc.nanncr,lK.re

!n ".ultitudcs, hut in the .stren.tl,
' ^ ' '

'"•^''">' ''^"••"^1 -f a uond.,iuI

that Cometh ''*'"*''" '^"^ excellent majesty. AndOni.t.
Fnmi heaven above. Tlie I (,nl • -m^'" ,

forbid that I
''"^ '= •' '"^^•" "f lf'>-- J- »^. "hn

Should do this thing, and Ike avwv \i„ i'"";'""!'
ironi them. '

-^'"^i' .''"• 'i"-- People .uul the llo.'y

•\.iy, if our hour be come, then In < ,„l'^l!^' ...
us die

;

'
* "•'' ^ I)n)phct Jereinias.' .Ami the

Let lis not stain our honour. Hel.iTr.il- > . ,

n> .he,,, on 1,„ d.y, ., „„ .,|| A„J„i,l,i, ,!,„„ .,.,„ „„„„j „,;„„
iln^ ^•„ f^- .. . ^

adversaries."•iase^ye forgotten certain fugi. ,;,^,,,>,,. -n.e Lord ,.s uith

'"iJd fc,;^^^^ ^''''^' -•
I

>"i Hark: I heart,.
In civpss ti .1 •

trumpets

tve„ ,0 the number of 'a ,h„u,„„<, L\„,| Se . ,„e,„„r, of „e,„ ,i.ed,
behind us.
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3ubae (THaccaBctue.

Cixptains anJ Soliliffs. The Wherefore, O Lord of heiutn, iki

I kip of Ijod ! also send
Jui/au />V Elohim Vehovtih : IJeforc us a ){ood an^cl for a f( ,tr,

Lord, ihou i'id.st send thine An^t'l And throujjhthc might of thy n^i

in the time arm let those
ofllsikias, King of Israel, He stricken with terror tliat h l-

And in the armies of Sennacherib tome this day
Didst slay a hundred fourscore and Ajjainst thy holy poople to hl.i

five thousand. ' phcmc

!

ACT IV.

V'/ic outer Courts of the TempU iit Jerusalem.

Scene I. Jldas Maccah-^'is
;

Captains ; Jews.

Judiu. Ikliold, our enemies arc

disconilitcd.

Jerusalem is fallen; and our b-n-
ncrs

Float from her battlements, and o'er

her gates
Nicanor's severed head, a sign of

terror,

IJlackcns in wind a ul sun.

Captains. (J Maccab.ms,
rhe citadel of Aniiochus, whereui
The Mother with her Seven Sons

was murdered,
Is still defiant.

Judas, Wait.
Captains. Its hateful aspect

Insults us with the bitter memo.
Of other days.

Judas. \\ ait ; it shall disappear
And vanish as a cluud. First let

us cleanse

The Sanctuar)'. .See, it is become
Waste like a wilderness. Its

golden gates

Its .Sacred Hooks, half burned .i:;

painted o'er

With images of heathen };ods.

Je'<.'S. W oc ! wix

Our beauty and our glory are 1 1,

waste

!

The Centilcs have profautd ot

holy places

!

[Lamentation end alarm ,!

trumpets.)

Judas. This sound of truinjiei

and this lamentation,

The heart-cry of a people towar

the heavens.

Stir me to wrath and vcngeanci
('0, my captains

;

I hold you back no longer. Hattc

down
Thecitadcl of Antiochus, w hilt litr

We sweep away his altars and iii

gods.

Scene II.—Judas Maccaiu u.-.

Jason ; Jews.

Jews. Lurking among the ruin

of the Temple,
Wrenched from their hinges and Deep in its inner courts, wc fmai'

consumi d by tire
;

Shrubs growing in its courts as in

a forest :

Upon its altars hideous and strange
idols

;

And strewn about its pavement at

my feet

this man.
Clad as High-Priest.

Judas. 1 ask not who tluvaar

I know- thy face, writ o\er w.il

deceit

As are these tattered vokuncb u!

the Law
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3u>«e (r)lacca8« ue.

^Vith heathen iiiuL'cs. A nricst nf Ti,. .
~

\V.ibt thou in other days brtf „ r
^'"' ""' r.il-Mc

'"''

art now
'^""•'>^ t^'-l

' -HI Jo M ramble).,,.^

A pnc.t of Satan. Trauor. thou '^Se ^'^' '"' " ^"'"^ '^'""
•irt Jason. ineie,

/"';«. I urn thy pn. n.-,.Ja,ia. '

"/I''

'"

'''''\ '!"'^'"""''*-''''^
''-<*l.

.Maccab.L'us, ^/'"'- And ^W.ereluro ^onr '

Ana it would .11 become n,- ,o
^","'"-

,
I kn,.. ,„.,

fonceul "i I'or the space
^'> "?'"« o"- ottic^e.

I

^^f forty days ahnoM «.t,. hn,.en,o,.
JUitis. Over yonder ate i.

'""
There hanp. the hea^ of one who """"? '" ''"• '" ''"'I. nt .,,1.1

wasa(;reek. .md arnud "
'

What should prevent me now, tho„
J

!;'.'
^ '"'"-Jike.i l,.u„l ,., sokh.ry;

nianofsm, '^ "''-^ •' s'n'n ot truiniph
I- rom hanginK at it. side the head J,'"'"'' Or of .i.ath.
..."''^"e ^^ ';^''^'^'^c art thou no, with him ^

^clf a t.reek .'
'

'^J
^^•'\"-<-' in the /Vinpk-

J''so',. Justice prevents thee. J'''!'"- T<- pollute it

A'/'"- fustic.. :

••^"''
'" "'^^"P' 'l>e Jews : 'f„r the eThou art stained '""^ »ncn

W ith every crime gainst which the ^'T ''^V*^"'*'
'-^ '"miption

; to
Decalogue w with iheni

rhunders with all its thunder. J^^Kradcs us and def.,nn. the

J'^'Z- "n.tJuMice /'""ysw«do.
l.icnMercy, her handmaiden. '

I

^"'""-
^ n^^cr made ,t boaMMas. When hast thou .u

'"'^ ^«"ie n,cn dn,
A: any :,me, to any man or woman, vi^l 'T'"'"'' V"""-- ""> 'Icni.d
Ur even t.. any little child, shown ^^

h ,Vh
"'? "' '">' "''^'^^' ^lut

niticy.' fi'ith made me
J'son. I have but done what -^"/'y"'""' ;'' ''^"^ ?'""'«"•" -"C".

l^ing Antiochus Jn'f's ^l)on this d;..-. the ii\<-
l-onimanded me •'"" •'^(-ntieth day

J'f's True, thou ha>t
*"

'Iv,,/;;'"!'^
^^^^'^'"' ""^ tl:.

I'een the weapon ,.
'^"P'chere

^\ith which he struck; but iuist '"'?r'
''>' ^•"'"«^'-^-

'O' Anti-
gen such a weapon, , ,'*V'"^ ,

'We, so fitted to his hand.
'^'"' .'^e !„:, instrument. lp„„

't tempted him to strike. So thou Sh-d ^ ^^'

.^
Just urged him

' '^^'^^
,.'

'f
''','^''*"='^''- T'lou, uh-.

To double wickedness thine .,u , r- . .'' ''•'"'' "'>'^^"'

,,.
.-indhis.

'''' ''""'- "^^-^
i"'°'J^'^P^of^^nation, canst not he

^\here is this King .^ ], he in Th?.ri""'
f

'''""^r"'^'"" ^"^i' ^•-

Antioch ^
i^ ne in There can be nothin;^ clean ul,..,e

•^ 'ong his women still and fm,,, tk '

'f' P"""^"'-
Ins window-

' "'" ^^'^
P^°P'«^ P^l to de.ttl, < ,11;.

I tlienes,
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3u%Ae TIlaccaBoeue.

Who burned tlic Tfiiiple ^.iU'^:

and if thiy find xh'v

Will buri'ly slay lliri 1 x.ill ^p^n*--

thy l.fe

To pui'.i'-h thcc tin- lonKcr. 'Ihou

sli.i'i " indcr

Amonj; SI .nj^e ii.itinii',. TIkui,

lluit li.nt cast (Mil

So many from tlicir native land,

blialt pencil

In u -ti »nt;e land. 'I'luni. tlial ha.>-t

It ft so many
I'nhiiricd.shaitliUNc nunc to mourn

liir thee, i

Nor any holcnin fum-rals at all.

Nor sfpuichre with itiy fathfr>.

Ciei I lice liencc !

(Mi/s/i. J'rca's.s/tiH o/I'n'a/s iimi

pcol^lc.u'ith cilhfrns, harps, and
ivmhah. Ji'DAs Maccais.kis

puts himself at their hctui, and

they go into the inner courts, i

Scene III. Jason, alone.

J.ison. Through the Gate Heau-

titul 1 sec them come
With bnmchcb and ^recn bouj>hb

and leaves of pal, n,

And pass into the inner courts.

Alas

!

I should -' with them, should be

one of them,
liut in an evil ho'ir, an hour of

weakness,

That comcth unto all, 1 fell away
From the old faith, and did not

clutch the new,

Only an outward semblance of

belief;

For the new faith 1 cannot make
mine own,

Not being bom to it. It iiathno root

Within nie. I am neither Jew nor

(.ireck,

lUit slaiul l)Ctwceii tliem buth

r>.n«;.4adi'

To tact» in turn ; havinj; no loii

faith

In gods or men. Then uhat m
teriuui charm,

What fascination is it i iiaiiii

fett,

And ki cps me Ka'ing 'i^^' -^ < ""

ihil.l

Into the holy i)l.ue>, u litre

priests

Have raised their .dlai :- Mril-

stones together.

They take tire out ol them.

light the lamps

In the great candlestick. 1

spread the veils,

.\nd set the lo.ivcs of shewhi

on the table.

The incent; burns; the v

retncmhered ode ir

Comes wafted unto me, and t.

me back
To other days. I see myself .ui

them
,\s 1 was then ; and the old su

I

stition

Lreepsoverme again ! A i hi!

fancy 1

—

I

And hark ! they sing with i ith

and with cymbals,

And all the people fall upon i

I

faces,

;
Praying and worshipping 1 1

\

uvsay

I
into the East, lo meet A

j

chus
I Upon his homeward join

' crowned with triumph.
' Alas 1 to-day 1 would give cn

thing

To see a friend's face, or to hi

voice

That had the slightest ton

comfort in it

!
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L-iii huth. I

\)i
no loi.^i !

_._3^a^UauaD.,ue

,rd juuriit)

nni)li.

, ov to hci!-

itcsl toil!.; u:

A( T V

^''"'^^:^^'"'"^^
•'-;;;;.;.- ",,„. „„„„

^^'V^;;;;.':^';?,,,;-.-''^-
'

"",;',;r'""^
^

\\ hat place is !i„s' 1

1

..
•' Vntiotli.

^

•nvi
" "'"""""Idst slfc|.

Why ..a I leave u? \\l,yl,.,,,. ( All w!!' , ,,,.„

TopiundJ";;K;and bed,..,. '""cali
'" '" '•"'^"' "- '^ -O"

'•-outus,ate,as.,,a,.,, ''- th,:,. ,e,nen,i. ..,,,,,, ,,,.

./^ What a defeat u u,. I A;;;ilt^i;:"S:;r^- 'i''
]"-.

The Persian horsfinen that bta.t ' ^"'^
'

'
**'"

'^mehk-eam,gl,tyuind,theui„d ^tung |>y ,i,, ',.,,^i ,,, ^Kiiamasccn, VXsm
"-'^'"» s^^annb ..f

And^meU.d,„awH>v.ndsc.„,c,c.l /•/«/-;..
"«

I,,,, „„.„ .„ „

A^i'-.vo. dead leave.
. .,.„, r,:^^:^:^^^..

„,,
/«//;/ Be comforted, ii: ord A. are the tricl- ,. i-i

,.

for thou ha.t lust
•

char t^v .H
'''''^'•aoh'i

'-;;^>at thou had. not in .hi^Snllitnd.
wi ,, '. \^no mac e t he 'eus ' .////. \ i, t i

Thv f" ,c
'^e not discoura-cd

rhy realm of Syria remains to tlKc- Smm. m v^,,,,Ihat IS not lost nor marred
'^"^'- "--Amiochl..

; I'm,,],.;

t/^"'-,
O, ;vhere are n,.u- ]/ -^ •^''^•^SL-Vw.,;.

baths and banquets? ^: /w ;,-i.\\here are my players and my o'}\.k
'"''"'""• ^'"' ^^'»^'"-'^

dancmg women " ^
,

/""^est thou t

^^I'ere are my sweet n.,,.;,.;,,,.
']'^sse„^^er. My Lord.

"^'li' their pipes, "
'
'""

,^ riu;«eiiyer from Antiucb,
bent here by Lysias.
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Jutae QUaccaBoeus.

Ant. \ strange forebodinj;

Of something evil overshadows me.

1 am no reader of the Jewish Scrip-

tures ;

I know not Hebrew : but my High-
Priest Jason,

As 1 remember, told mc of a

rro[>hct

Who saw a little cloud rise from the

sea

Like a man's hand, and soon the

heaven was black

With clouds and rain. Here, Philip,

read ; I cannot

;

1 sec that cloud. It makes the

letters dim
Pefore mine eyes.

Philip irciuiings. 'To King
Antiochus,

The God. Epiphanes.'

Ant. O mockery

!

Even Lysias laughs at me!- Go
on, go on

!

Philip {nailing). 'We pray lliee

hasten thy return. The realm

Is falling from thee. Since thou

hast gone from us

Will rob me of my kingdom ,ini!

my crown.
My elephants shall trample him t'

dust

;

I will wipe out his nation, anl wil

make
JerusalcmacommonburjiiiK-iili't

And every home within its wui.^.

tomb !

( Throws up his hands, ami sink

into the arms of itttot.iiiii!.^

iL'ho lay him upon a Kink, i

Philip, .\ntiochub 1 Antiochu^

Alas,

The King is ill 1 What is ii, <_

my Lord .'

Ant. Nothing. A suddtn ;iiv

sharp spasm of pain,

As if the lightning struck mc, n:

the knife

Of an assassin smote me to th^

heart.

'Tis passed, even as it came. !.•.'

us set forward.

Philip. See that the chariots Ix

in readiness ;

The victories of Judas Maccabieus
;

We will depart forthwith.

Form all our annals. First he o\er-

threw
Thy forces at Beth-horon, and

passed on,

And took Jerusalem, the Holy (. ity.

And then Emmaus fell ; and then

Beth-sura ;

Ephron and all the towns of » ialaad,

And Maccabieus marched to Car-

nion.'

Int. Enough, enough I Go call

my chariot-men

;

We will drive forward, forward,

without ceasing.

Until we come to Antioch. My
captains,

My Lysias, Gorgias, Seron, and Stab after stab. Thou hast i

Nicanor shield against

Are babes in battle, and this dread- This unseen weapon. Gou

fuljew Israel.

550

Ant. A moment more

1 cannot stand. 1 am become .w

once
Weak as an infant. Ve will lu\c

to lead me.

1 ove, or Jehovah, or w halcvcr nnr.'-

'Ihou wouldst be named, it i.-

alike to me,-
If I knew how to fay, 1 would t:.-

treat

To live a little longer.

Philip. O my Lore,

Thou shalt not die ; we will not le;

thee die !

Ant. How canst thou iielp ;:•

Philip ? O the pain '.

"1 ;«iipii'-' •»./'ir'T-rK\'i« fw^'.'-.-slM^W



J[»*«« QllaccafiauB.

Since all the other gods al.an.I,.,!
me,

Help me. I will release the Holy
City, ^

(Tarnish with j,ro„dly gifts the Holy
1 emple.

Thy people, whom I judged to be
unworthy

To be so much as buried, shall be
equal

Into the citizens of Antioch
' >viil become a Jew, and will

dclare
Through all the world that is

inhabited
The power of dod .'

ri'ilip He faints. It is like
death,

i ling here the royal litter. We
^vill bear him

Into the camp, while yet he lives

, \ .,
'^ J'hilip,

Into what tribulation am I come !

Alas! I now remember all the
evil

That I Imve done the Jews ; and
for this cause

Thes^tn-ubies are -ipon me. and

f perish through gre.a gri.t i„ ,

_

strange l.ind.

PitHip. .Antioch us : my King '

rake thou my royal n,hes, „u-
signct-ring, '

My crown and sceptre, an<! dtiivci-
them

I'ntomyson. .Vntiochus Kupator •

And unto t. . good [cw.^ „»:
citizens, '

In all my towns, say that their
dying monarch

W isheth them joy. prosperity, and
health.

'

I who, puffed up «itii pride and
arrogance.

Thought all the kingdoms of the
earth mine own.

If I would but outstretch my li,ind
and take them,

Meet face to face a greater poten-
tate.

King Death-Epiphanes-the 11-
histrior.s!

^p,^.^
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(^ 5<mbfuP of Ztanetdtione.

THE FUGITIVE.

TiirfdvSoni^Jrom the Prose Version

of Chodzko.

I.

' He is gone to the desert land 1

I can see the shinin{( mane
Of his horse on the distant plain,

As he rides with his Kossak band I

' Come back, rebellious one I

Let thy proud heart relent

;

Come back to my tall, white tent,

Come back, my only son !

' Thy hand in freedom shall

Cast thy hawks, when morning

breaks.

On the swans of the Seven Lakes,

On the lakes of Karajal.

'
I will give thee leave to stray

And pasture thy hunting steeds

In the long grass and tl t reeds

Of the meadows of Karaday.

' I will give thee my coat of mail.

Of softest leather made,

With choicest steel inlaid ;

Will not all this prevail ?

'

II.

'This hand no longer shall

Cast my hawks when morning

breaks

On the swans of the Seven Lakes,

On the lakes of Karajal.

'
I will no longer stray

And pasture my hunting steeds

in the long grass and the reeds

Of the m.endows of Karaday.

' Though thou give me thy mat nf

mail,

Of softest leather made.

With choicest steel inlaid,

All this cannot prevail.

' What right hast thou, O Kli. ii,

To me, who am mine own.

Who am slave to God alone.

And not to any man ?

' t;od will appoint the day

When I again shall be

I5y the blue, shallow sea.

Where the steel-bright sturtjeniv

play.

' Cod, who doth care for me.

in the barren wilderness.

On unknown hills, no less

Will my companion be.

I

' When I wander lonely and lost

! In the wind ; when I watch at \\\-^^

Like a hungry wolf, and am wlntc

And covered with hoar-frost ;

I

' Yea, wheresoever I be.

In the yellow desert sands,

! In mountains or unknown lands

I Allah will care for me !

"

I

in.

I

Then Sobra, the old, old man.

i

Three hundred and sixty yc^rs

I
Had he lived in this land of te.irs.

Bowed down and said, ' O Kh;«i

:

'If you bid me, I will spenk.

There 's no sap in dry grass,

No marrow in diy bones !
-M.^?.

The mind of old men is we.ik !
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Jl 15<»«^fuf of Zvanetatione.

' I am old, I am very old :

1 have seen the primeval man,
1 have seen the great Genj:ji.s Khan,
Arrayed in his robes of gold.

'What I say to you is the truth
;

And I say to you, O Khan,
I'ursue not the star-white man,
Pursue not the beautiful youth.

'Him the Almighty made.
And brought him forth of the light,
At the verge and end of the nighi'
When men on the mountain

prayed.

I

I'ntierthefoetof.Argama.k,

I

Like new moons were the shoes
he hare,

Silken trappings hung on his ha< k.
In a taliMnan on his neck, a

prayer.

My warriors, thought 1, are f.illow-
mg me ;

Hut when I looked behind, alas '

Not one of all the band conid I

see,

AH hadsunkintheblackmorass
!

Where are our shallow fords ? and
where

The power of Kazan with its
fourfold gates ?

From the prison windows our
maidens fair

Talk of us still through the iron
„„.. gates.

When it shines in the skies, O „•
k'V.nr. Ue cannot hear them

; for jiorse

' He was born at the break of day
W hen abroad the angels walk ;

'

He hath listened to their talk.
And he knoweth what they say.

' Gifted with Allah's grace.
Like the moon of Ramazan

Khan,
Is the light of his beautiful face.

'When first on earth he trod.
The first words that he said
Were these, as he stood and prayed,
There is no God but God !

' And he shall be kirg of men,
For Allah hath heard his prayer,
Aiul the Archangel in the air,
Gabriel, hath said. Amen !

'

THE SIEGE OF KAZAN.
Tartar SongJrom the Frose Ver-

sion of ( hodzko.

HucK are the moors before Kazan.
And their stagnant waters smell

ot blood :

! s.iid in my heart, with horse and
man
will swim across this shallow I

flood.

and man
Lieburieddeep inihedarkabysb'

Ah ! the black day hath come dowii
on Kazan !

Ah
! was ever a grief like this ?

THE BOY AND THE
BROOK.

Annenian Popular Song, from the

j

Prose Version ofAli'slum.

Dow \ from yon distant mountain
height

The brooklet tlows tiirouj;h tlie
village street

;

A boyc )ines forth to wash his hands
Washing, yes washing, there he

stands.

In the water cool and sweet.

lirook, from what mountain do-,t
thou come "-

O my hronklct rool an.', sweet \
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S '§anbfvif of ^tansfartone.

I rome from yon mountain hinli

and cold,

Where lieth the newsnowon tlieold,

And melts in the summer heat.

l?rook, to what river dos^t thou '^o ?

O my brooklet rool and sweet !

I go to the river there below

Where in bunches the violets grow,

And sun and shadow meet.

Brook, to what j^arden dost thou go?

() my brooklet cool and sweet !

I go to the garden in the vale

Where all night long he nightingale

Her love-song dotn repeat.

I'rook. to what fountain dost thou go?

O my brooklet cool and sweet I

I go to the fountain at whose brink

The maid that loves thee comes to

drink,

And whenever she looks therein,

1 rise to meet her, and kiss her chin,

And my joy is then complete.

TO THE STORK.
Arnicniati Popular Soitff,/roiii the

Pr>ne I'crsion of Alisfian.

Welcome, O Stork ! that dost wing
Thy tlight from the far-away !

Thou hast brought us the signs of

Spring,

Thou hast made our sad hearts gay.

Descend, O Stork ! descend
Upon our roof to rest

;

In our ash-tree, O my friend.

My darling, make thy nest.

To thee, O Stork, I complain,

O Stork, to thee 1 impart

The thousand sorrows, the pain

And aching of my heart.

When thou away didst go.

Away from this tree of ours,

The withering winds did blow,

.\niX dried up all the flowers.

1 )ark grew the brilliant sky.

Cloudy and dark and drear

;

They were breaking the snow ni

high,

And u inter was drawing ne;n.

From Varaca's rocky wall.

From the rock ofVaraca unrolled

The snow came and covered all.

And the green meadow was (dl

'

O Stork, our garden with snow
Was hidden away and lost,

And the rose-trees that in it grow

Were withered by snow and frf ^i

CONSOLATION.
To M. Diiperrier., Gcntlcniin o

Aix in Provence, on the l\\itli •

Ids Daughter.

FROM MALHERBE.

Will then, Duperrier, thy sorr •,

be eternal ?

And shall the sad discourse

Whispered within thy heait. '.

tenderness paternal.

Only augment its force ?

Thy daughter's mournful fate, i.it

the tomb descending
liy death's frequented ways,

lias it become to thee a lahyrintl

never ending.

Where thy lost reason strays"

I know the charms that made hi

youth a benediction ;

Nor should I be content,

As a censorious friend, to sulan

I

thine affliction

]5y her disparagement.

Hut she was of the world, \^h:i!

j

fairest things exposes

I

To fates the most forlorn ;

A rose, she too hath lived as Ion- a

live the roses,

I

The space of one brief morn.
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iin-
Heath has his nVoiotis lau

paralleled, unfeelitT'

•

All prayers to him are Vain;
( r!;cl, he stops his ears, and, deaf

to our ajipealirii,',

He leaves us to complain.

i lie poor man in his hut, only thatch
for cover,

I nto these laws must bend ;

ihesentinclthat-uardsthe barriers
|>i the Louvre

'.mnot our kings defend.

'" '"'•""'against death, in petii-
l.mt defiance,
never for the best •

H'llwhatCoddoth'uill, tlmtisl
the (inly sncnce

{

i.it j,dves us any rest.

THE ANGEL AND
CHILD.

THE

FROM .M-A.V kl:i;ofr„

OK X/sMl.
III. liAKTR

I.S

TO CARDINAL RICHELIEU.

1 KOM M.U.HERlii:.

!""' mighty Prince of Chur.h and
^tite,

i<icheh-cu! until the hour of death
A.uuycr road man chooses, Fate
..i,odsh,m subject toher breath.
:^"nofallsdk-s,our days and nij-hts
....vesom.wswovenwithdelights-

; •J
)f this mtermmglcd shade

,',''r various destiny appears
;^f n as nne sees the course of years
'•simnners and of winters made.

:;;;'i«in,es the soft, deceitful hoursa us enjoy the halcyon wave •

.^.nctin^es nnpending peril lowers
;aond the seaman's skill to save..tUisdom, mfinitelywise,

;; g.ves to human destinies
,';

tir loreordamed necessity

Thn't{Jr'^^"'"°'-«fi^«l below
^}^ the alternate ebb and flow" "Hune and Adversity.

j

.

'^^anpel with a radiant faro.

I

^/''"\';.''*^™"cf^enttol.H.k.
I

Seemed Ins own iina..,-,hcrctnt;are
••\sm the waters (fa br,K,k. '

'

;
^^,';^"'^''.''''^-'"';o'"ereseinbksisu.-

It whispered, 'conie. O come
« itli nic

!

11.appy together let us go
J he earth unworthy is of thee !

' 1
{ere none to perfect bliss attain-
1 he soul in pleasure suftering lies-

Joy h.ath an undertone of pain.And .even the happiest hom.,
tneir sighs.

' !•
< ar doth at every portal knock -

-^ever a d.-iy serene .and pureiTomthe oeishadowingtemnesi\
siiock

Hati, made the moirovrs daun
secure.

'^Vhat, then, shall
shall fears

sorrows and

Come to disturb so pure a brow 'rAnd with the bitterness of te.-irs
lliesc eyes of azure troubled

*lelds of space,
escape with ine;
«ill grant thee

grow ';

'.Ah no! into
Away shah

And I'roviden

grace
^t all the days that were to be.

' I-et no one in thy dwelling cower
In sombre vestments dr.aped and

veiled

;

I'.ut let them welcome tl,y last hour
•
vs tny i,i.-,t moments once they
hailed.

'•'
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JR t^ftnfefuf of Zv&MtAiicM.

• without a rloud he tliere each

brow

:

'I'licro let the grave no shadow

cast

;

When one is pure as ihou art now

The fairest day is still the last.'

And wavini; wide his winj;s of white,

The an-jcl, at these words, had

sped
Towards the eternal realms of

li-ht:—
]>oormothor! see, thy son i'^ dead!

TO ITALY.

IROM KII.ICAJA.

Iim.y! Italy! thou who 'rt doomed

to wear
j

I'he fatal gift of beauty, and
j

possess

I'he dower funcst of infinite

wretchedness

Written upon thy forehead by

despair

;

Ah ! would that thou wert stronger,

or less fair,

That they might fear thee more,

or love thee less.

Who in the splendour of thy love-

liness

Seem vasting, yet to ninrtai

comL .. dare

!

Then from the Alps 1 should not

see descending

Such torrents of armed men, nor

Gallic horde
Drinking the wave of I'o, dis-

tained with gore,

Nor should I see thee girded with

a sword
Not thine, and with the stranger's

arm contending,

Victor or vanquishea. slave for

evermore
562

WANDERER'S NIGHT
SONGS.

^•ROM GOKTHK.

I.

Thou that from the heavens

;

Every pain and sorrow still<'>

And the doubly wretched he,

Doubly with refreshment till.

am weary with contending

Why this rapture and unr< >t

Peace descending

(!ome. :ih, come into niy brc!

II.

O'er all the hill-tops

Is quiet now,
In all the tree-tops

Hearest thou

Hardly a breath ;

The birds are asleep in ilit '
:

<

Wait ; soon like these

Thou too shalt re>^l.

REMORSE.
FROM AUGUST VON PI.ATI N

How I Started up in the nv^\i

the night,

Drawn on without rest -t

prieval

!

The Streets, with their watclu;

were lost to my sight,

As I wandered so light

In the nig!'', in the night.

Through th- gate with tlio ,

mediaeval.

The mill-brook rushed from

rocky height,

I leaned o'er the bridge in

yearning;
,

Deep under me watched 1

waves in their flight,

As they glided so light

I n the night, in the night.

V et l)ackwar(i not uiu; \v a:>rcti;;;

;' „~*£J^K' -Trf' ^m^^SSW



less nnd bri^'lit,

The stars in melodious existence
An.i wnh then, the n,oo„, ."oJc

,serenely hv,h^ht • ^

j
iH'y sparkled so lij-lit

Inthcnijjlit.intl.eniKl.t,
ri>rouK

h the magical, measureless '

distance. "«i."-ss

wid upward I gazed in the night
in the night, *> '

Ami again on the waves in thoir
fleeting;

I'n-ir

All u.'c! thou hast uast.d thv^/lays m delight,
'•

•V'u silence thou lipiit
'n the night, in the night,

The leinorse in • " '

.^<'J!^Mj^tamtationB.

beat ing.
tliy heart that IS

SANTA TERESAS BOOK-
MARK.

FKO.M Tin:

' KkKSA.

{'tr nothing disturl.thoo
^;nhingarfri;^]u,|,ce: '

'V' """gs are passim; •

f'od never rhangeth';
1 .itient cndutanre
Attaineth to ail things

;

\\ho(.odp„ssessril,
in nothing is wanting

;

AionfMlodsufllrcth
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I. JOHN ENDICOTr.

DRAMATIS I'F.RSON^';.

JOHJI ENM' TT.
JOHM Kndk .)ir .

KK HARIJ Br,i.i.isr,H.vM

John Norton .

KdWARD BllTEH
Wai.tbr Merkv
Nicholas I'i-sai-i. .

SAMU!!!. C'OI.K .

Simon Kkmpthorn i

Ralph Coi.DsMrni •

Wenloc K Christison
,

Fdith, /lis datighler

KnwARi) Wharton I

Covtrnor.
His son.

Pefiity Girffrnor.
Minister of tht Gospel
'treasurer.
'I'ilhing-inait.

An old citizen.

Landlord of the Three Maritur^.

Sea Captains.

Quakers.

Assi.^tanl':, Ifalberdiers, Mar-thal \r.

The Scene is in Boston in the year 1665.

II

PROLOGUE. i

The pointed gable and th. p.
rivw*-wv.v.i-..

house door,

To-NIGHT we strive to read, as we ;
The Meeting-house with IcuIh

may best, i
latticed panes.

This city, like an ancient palimp-
j

The narrow thoroughlaros, tl

^est

;

crooked lanes I

And bring to light, upon the blotted ' Rise, too, ye shapes an.l sluulnv

page, of the Past,

The mournful record of an earlier
j

Rise from your lon:4-forKnu«

age, I

graves at lasi

;

That, pale and half effaced, lies 1 Let us behold your faces. Id r,s he.

hidden away i

The words ye uttered in thi«r (i.i\

Beneath the fresher writing of to- of fear !

day. Rcvisityourfamiliarhaunl^ayun-

Rise, "then, O buried city that !
The scenes of triumpli. and tl

hast been ;
scenes of pain,

Rise up, rebuilded in the painted
i

And leave the footprint^ ..t yi'

scene
i

bleeding feet

And let ()ur curious eves behold ;
Once mnre upon the pavf^incnt ^

once more I
the street

!
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3o6n 6n(tco(t.

N"rlelthe Historian bl.ui.c the
I Oft here,

It Ih- perchance misdate tlie (!.iy m
year,

\iv< jrroup events to),'etlier. I,y i,is
art,

'

Tiiat in the Chronicles lie far
apart

;

!
"r as the double stars, though

sundered far,
--<'

1:1 tothe naived eye a single star,
N' latts ot history, at a distan. c

M'cn,

"i" "lie common point of ij.du I

'nnvenc. !

• Why touch upon such theniei

'

I'tihaps some friend
"'lay a.-k, incredulous: ' and to what i

n"iid end ? !

A hy.iragagain into the light ofday '

I he- errors of an age long passed
away .-

' ^ujswer
: ' For the lesson that

tliey teach
;

lie tolerance of opinion and of -

speech.
(

;

""Pt- I'aith.au.i Charity remain.-
ihese throe;

And greatest of thci,, .ill,,,, |,.„iiv'
i.et us remember, if these unnj

be true,

Tliat unto .,|| men Charity .-,

due
;

'

;

<iive What uo ask; and pity. ui,ii
we blame.

Lest we bceoinc copartner^ m ti„
shame.

l.estweeondemn.ati-lyel()urMi\f.
partake.

And persecute the dead for u.n-
scuiK c' sake.

'I'herdure it i., the author seek,
and strives

To rcprcser.t the dead as n, their
lives,

And lets at times hi. character,
unfold

Their thoughts in their own lan-
guage, strong and bold :

He only asks of you to do tiie like •

lo hear him first, and, if you wiii,
then strike.

ACT I.

>^L.\L \.~Siniday afternoon. The
imcnor of the Meeting-hoiac
'" the pulpit, an hour-irlass;
i'^low, a box for contributions.
oi.x .Norton in the f>ult>it
'OVhkxoR EM.«iroTT /Vi a
'"!opu\i seat, attended by four
halberdiers. The cong/eglition

The Lord descended fiom abovi;
And bowed the heavtns lii.'h

:'
'

Aiid imdenieath his feet he cast
i lie darkness of the sky.

On Cherubim and Sera])hini
Light royally he rode,

•vnd on the wings of mitditv xvi,..is
^.uiie flying all abroad.

\orton {rising, and turuiit^- the
lioiirglass on Ihe pulpits \

heard a great \oice from the
temple saying

' nto the Seven .\ngels, (k, your
\va) s :

i'ourout the vials of the wrath of
(jod

L'pon the earth. Ana the first
Angel went

And poured lii^ \ ial on die earth
;and straight

There fell a noisome and a grievous
sore

On them which had the binh-mark
of the Beast,

And them which worshipped and
adored his inuire.
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Z$t (Uwg6n3fan» ^rflgetKe.

On us hath fallen thi'> grievous

pcslilcncc.

Thcrt is a sense ofhorrorin the air ;

And apparitions ofthinR-* horrible

Arc set n by many. From the sky

above us

The stirs fail ; and beneath us the

earth ([uakcs !

The sound of drums at midni>,'ht in

the air,

The sound of horsemen riding; to >

and fro,

As if the gates of the invisibU' world

\\. -re opened, and the dead tanu.

forth to warn us,

All these are omens of some dir«:

disaster

Impending over us, and soon to

f.dl.

Moreover, in the languatje ot the

I'rophet,

Death is again come up into our

windows,
To (Ut off little ci:ildren from with-

out.

And young men from the streets.

And in the midst

Of all these supernatural threats

and warnings

iJoth Heresy uplift its horrid head ;

A vision of Sm more awful and

appalling

Than any phantasm, ghost, or

apparition,

As arguing and portending some
enlargement

Of the mysterious Power of Dark-

ness I

(Edith, barejooted, and tlad in

sackcloth, -with her hair hangini,'-

loose upon her shoulders, "walks

slowly up the aisle, followed by

Wharton and other Quakers.

The congregation starts up in

confusion.)

Edith {to Nor/->r

hand). Peace

!

her

.XortoH. Anathen\a nuiran.it lui

The Lord cometh I

Edith. Yea, verily he rinnetii,

and shall judge

The shepherds of Israel, win. do

feed themselves.

And leave their thicks tn ea* w':>

they have trodden

Kenrath their feet.

Xoi/.n. lie silent, l).il.M;i'.

woman I

St. I'aul commands all wnmeii i.

keep silt nee

Within the churches.

Edith. ^»•l the women pi ly-;

.\nd prophesied at Corinth in h;

day ;

And, among t lose on whom thf

tiery tongues

i)f Pentecost desv-endid. >'M.,

were women I

Xorton. Tiie I'.lders "I tli'-

Churches, by our law,

Alone have ,iower to open the ilom.

of speech

And silence in the Assembly, i

command you !

Juiith. The law of God i- ^re ii<r

than your laws !

Yc build your church with l)lo"C

your town with crime ;

The heads thereof give jud-ine;.:

I for reward ;

The priests thereof teach cnly to:

their hire;

Your laws condemn the ;imote:i

i

to death ;

' And against this I bear my le^

mony

i

Xorton. What testiiiiDuy r

I

Kdith.
,

Thatol:l-c

I
Holy Spirit,

Which, as your Calvin ssp, ^-'•

passcth reason.

Norton. The labourer is "on.-y

of his hire.

Edith. Yet oi.r great Mai'.i;

did not teac'i for hi:c,
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3^^611 6n6ico«.

Aul ihc Apo.stlos withoiii purse nr i//,,./ .

scrip ' " '
' '^' :'' "

'
""^' J"-"> the f>u,>p,t, .„../

n rnt forth to do hi^ work. Ikhoia "^T.'
'"'^"^^^'•^ Km>icoii.

this box ^ '^"" """"/"^'"/--//.^ «..•//,/;/,. ,

Hencath thy pulpit. Is it for tlic
'''^^ '""^ns -'IkI the u,,n,irr> of th,-

P'>or? ti:i,c,

Til' r.mst not answer. It is for 'inum-. nn<! i,rc. ..,,,1 .hitjurt. 1

...c I'riesi

:

and diHM^c,..ic i'riesi

.

And .i-,iinbt thi> I bear my icsti
liiony.

.\or/on. Awav ujth all these
lleretJC5am((^)u.ikers:

'.'lukirs. fors..()tlii Hccausc i

quaking,' leli

"n Daniel, at heholdin^^ .,f the
\ ision,

'!i'st ye needs shake and .make •

Uecatisc Isaiah

The bl.isi ot.urii. lIuMlrath r.t „„i
)OlUl- 1,1" M,

Uur .uridine, in all precinuM.li,,.
^aiit t!iiii^>.

Are iii.inia;,iati()n, „f the ^^ra'h
(1 1 vine,

Si^;n.s of (,„i|% »,.iitrover • ur'
New lin-

;nK'seemi.ss,:'iies..tthe livil o.u.
lhe.e servants and aInhas^ador,

f'f Satan,^\<:nt gripped and barefoot, must f'f Satan,
>o wail and howl?

i^''.^'

''"» '""miissione'l rst, ution.r,
'ust ve ^o stripped and naked.' ^" ^'"'^'s vindictive and deserved

"lust ye make disiileasure.
A waihng like the dragons, and ..

^^'*^ '"^'^-t receive tlum ,,. tiic

,
''lournniif Roman liishop

*^ of the owls ? V'#. .•«»;<-... i._ ..,1 Onrn i,, ..;.„.,! \..:i

lourninjf

\> of the owls ? Ye verify the uda^o
'"-it Satan IS (iod's ape! Away

«;th them '
'

Once n reived .\ttil,,, s.iyin^-, I

p.-jdice

"^'"" ''•"'^ ^omesafe, uhom I rsteeiu

^'»'^"lt.Thc(2uakeysarcdrivc,i .,,
"'''*'

out zvtth violence, Kdith/.V^;.- ''*^ ^'"''rMC of ( ;od, ,c.„t to di..,-
tngsio-u'ly, 'Jlicconxresalionrc- -n •

"''^ '"^ Pt"Plc-
tires in confusion.) ' '"-^ ^ •'>' heresy, perchance, m.iy

Thus^lVeely do the Reprobates The ^^^ri^es of , ..d to some.ood

-l;_.easureofini,ui,yas.:ts^WitquI,e..eit:,.m^

' - U. intended me.isure of Cod's
,

Tl. S^itics of the civil ..o.,.

'H'i^cvcn in violating God's com-
, t^''

'^"'' "'^^' '"^''^ '•'" ''<^

•^-CLihlling the divine de- Th^^Scross h'cJm IS'l^.^: S
'''^-;;^ofmanisbutaninstn.-;Cant't;;!:.ed,,,.rtf..

,H„

'-P-d^md predetermined to its
|

Kear^' All blasphemies imme-

iZ^:"?„?|°'*;^^?^^'^'=ofGod, 'And'l;^.,... turn„l.n. -.,.- k.

mc a.Ne i.nf '-.wer's hand •
1 liy ci\ ii power.
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ZU (Jl<w*€n3f«nb tta^thf.

Kntlkctt. lUit in wh.il way sup- Their blood will be on tlipir ..«n

'pressed? heads not uur».

Norton. '\'\\i- Hook of I )eutcr- :
AoHon. Knoush, 1 ii-,k tio more,

onomy df. Lirt-s My prcd. ccssor

'Ihat if thy son, thy d.iUKhter, or
,

Copcdoniy with the milder here- :•

thy wife.
\

^'' Antinoini.iub and ot An.ib.ii,

Ay. or the friend which is as thine ' lists.

ownioul,
i

He was not born to wrestle ui-,,

Kntitclliccsecrctly.andsaylothcc. these fiends.

I.ct us serve other ^ods. then >hall Lhr>s(.-,tom in his imlpit : A
,
Uv

thine eye '< t>"^'
.. ,

Not pity hiiii, but thou ^hail surely In disputation; Iimotnv in i:.

kill him. bnusc !

And thine own h.md shall be the The i.mtcrn of St. Loiolph :.lc.i>-.

first urn him to bum
ToslayhiiH. When fiom the portals ot tlu.

lOuiuoft. I'our.-ilre.i(iyh.ive been cluir( h he t.inie

slain ;

And others banished upon pain of

death,

'.kit they come back ayain to meet

their (loom,
, ,_. , , •. .

I'.riniiing the linen for thei- wind- i

Ride on a snow-white Ivir., in.-

ing-shects. I
this town

To be .1 burning and a shiniiv^ li;.'-'

Here in the wilderness. .\iid. ,i-

ho l.iy

Un h'a death-bed, he s.iw me iii .i

vision

We must not go too far. In truth,

I shrink

From shedding of more blood. The
people murmur

At our severity.

Norton. Then let them murmur I

Truth is relentless ! justice never

wavers

;

His vision was prophctu ; \m- 1

came,
A terror to the imiKjniteiu. .in:

Death
On the pale horse of the Apo. ilyp^e

To all the accursed race ot llcrt-

tics !
[/'..iv///.:

Th, gicatesl firmness i> .he Bn:at- .

^'^J\;,,,^Cj!'iiu:~:l:.l

TfieSrSJ, or ,,.c Ma«,s..cy
, -J-^S^^iljv;!

'

i"
^

Cometh immediately troin Ood, "/"' J * •^.. .. .

of /us house.

UpsalL O day of rebt : 1:

beautiful, how f.iir.

and yet

This noble order cf the Magistracy

Is by these Heretics despised and

outraged.
i

-
iiWVt'//. To-night they sleep in

|

How welcome to the weary a:..:

prison. If they die,
j

the old

!

They c.mnot say that we have Day of the Lord ! and triKO

caused their death.
|

earthly cares !

V e do but guard the passage, with
|

Day of the Lord, as .ill i ur d :

the sword • should be

!

l-'ointed towards tncm ; if they Ah, why will man by hi= .luste..-

dash upon it,
|

ties
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3«^»« Bnhcott.

>.u:t out the blessed sunshine ..„,1
!"(• Il;,'ht,

'

\iiil m..kc of thee . ,),,..

fiespair .'

*.«^""i <»i

'w K'ravcyani
! No ..ne stir-

^'"\f-;ovcran.;c i„ that ,,u„i,h-

^' '•'»' I've brought this o.nt..
m.icious town

"'""

I-|j.^tobsenan<eo,the
Sabbath

'

""n,
.."'"'"", >i"*''^""S the

.

piJs'cons yoiuler.
'

^renovv the only Sabbath-breaker.

; --innot put than doM„. .^ ,i t.,

Ihey^uher every Sabbath alter-

"J'"Kand c..M„«. Wh/: uie
,"''' ye Qtiakrs.

ottj- Lj'.sai.i,. '

'!j; .Master \ichulas •

'^^/n;:i^hbourX\S"'^^^-"-

Vouhu';.f J ''^'''^'"Nichol.is,

,.,'" '""" "icetiii''

'''•4'^cnsittii...,,,n;;!,;:''v''»'.

'"•" K'-.n^toandfronitheM,,,.

• "i^SiS. -^ "- ^
' '"11 ania/( (!

•

"nE;s: ----
,

'-K:The':'i.^;r''^"""'"^-

'"^Sti^b'^r'^'''"^^--^^
"^'•"!cMKh an uproar in the ,,ji,.,,.
' ';'.;;l'l not keep thnn.iue."^
Wnfrtr ^'^'^''''''-r Walter

TJ ^^'^"^^''"'^"^ no avail. •

(ou'-rn
'''"="^*-""'i<'n. as the

-Not pcrsecntion.

.t>.tS£r^^- ^•^-•^^'':|-"-!o-- The. they

•-l^|;Hc^wo?ship. Secondly. : .^..rV;^^?; ,^^

" '^"^iy on the Sabbath. ^'H'"'
''"'""' ^''/^-'^^^W^'"" Kocs into his house)
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^S
H^H^^^^^i^

HH

SCEM': 1 1 1. — ^/ room in Upsali.'s

house. Sight. Km i uWllARTON,
atui other Ou'ii^<^rf, seated at a

table. U PSM.L seated ftear them.

Severn/ books on the table.

IVharton. William and Marina-
;

duke, our martyred brothers,
j

Sleep in untimely graves, if aught I

untimely

Can find place in the providence

of God,
I

Where nothing comes too early or

too late.

1 saw their noble death. They to

the sCaflbld

Walked hand in hand. Two hundred
;

armed men
And manyhorsemenguardedthem, ,

for fear

Of rescue by the crowd, whose
hearts were stirred.

Edith. O holy martyrs !

Wharton. When they

tried to speak,

Their voices by the roll of drums
were drowned.

When they were dead they still

looked fresh and fair,

The terror of death was nut upon
their faces.

Our sister Mary, likewise, the meek
woman,

Ihis passed through martyrdom to

her reward ;

Exclaiming, as they led her to her

death,
' These many days I 've been in

Paradise.'

And, when she died. Priest Wilson
threw the han;^man

His handkerchief, to cover the pale

face

Pie dared not look upon.

Edith. As persecuted,

Vet not forsaken ; as unknown, yet

known ;

.\s dying, and behold we are alive
;

As sorrowful, and yei reji.i.,

alway ;

As having nothing, yet po-st-:

all!

IVharton, .*\nd Leddra, tnc

dead. But from Ills priM.i

The day before his death, h" ;

these words
Unto the little flock of ( hr

' Whatever
May come upon the follower^ oi

Light,

Distress, affliction, famine, n;il

ncss,

Or perils in the city or tiie sea,

Or persecution, or even t!(

itself, -

I : n persuaded that Cod's :ini

of Light,

.\s it is loved and lived in, will

serve yoi;.

Yea, death it?elf: lliroui;ii \vl

you will find entrancL

Into the pleasant pastures if

fold.

Where you shall feed for ever .u

herds

That roam at large in (lie lou wil

of Achor.

And as the flowing of the ocean

Lach creek andbranch thertot,

then retires.

Leaving behind a sweet .uul »ii

some savour

;

So doth the virtue and ilic lil

Cod
Flow evermore into the heart

those

Whom he hath made paitaki-i

his nature
;

And, when it but withdr.t"^ i

' a little,

;

Lea\es a sweet savuur atti-r :t.

!
many

Can say they are m:idc clc.u;

every word
That he hath spoken to tiieii

their silence.'
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'r""^'?^'/^""/). Truly, we do
^'"tSrope here in the dark,

At ^-eiWioinent dreading or de-

ro lay our hands upon the unseen

;et us, ther^^^bour for an inward

An .;;-.^til,ness and an inward

That perfect silence where the lips
•ind heart '

'«r oun imperfect thoughts and
vain opinions,

|

'^ut God alone speaks in u., and we i

^-J^^ness of heart, that we may
^

"'^ ;;;|Un^' in the silence of our
spnits,

'"Sonl^f^^"^-"'-'''-

^^'^''i knocking at the doc :)

'^;;.^«.^ Within there: Open
j

•'^''O'. Will no one answer? \

^>Sc;>„.,,;s;.t"ais
not barred. Con.e in. No, n'^prevents y.ni.

^'''C""""^^i«<"-i^everonthe

He needs no bolt n,.r bar to .luuout thieves •

^'"'ifrScnJr"""'''''"^ ha.no

Impominateenoughtoturnthekey
upun them ;

'

(^-"A>- JOIKV F.XDICOTT, //,,.

p:;,'"^' "">• pouse, ,u.r.stn>ck

''^"ne';i"'''?^'"^'^"'*'"«doI '111 Cat yciu ai. .

Vou are a^ain discovered harbour-
ing here

riicso ranters and disturbers „fthe peace.
^ <>u know tiic law.

-vll'tf- ^ ^""'' ''' ^"'' ^'"' readyTo sufer yet agam Its penalties.
^

thou persecute ine. Saul of
i arsus .-

ACT I,

•" And that was all: And yet J could
J''"> hndicott '\V]i„ ^ * .L

ni't sleep.

,:,!;!;«—.sa>„if,„„;",v ^,„.^^,^^^^^,-,
:ained that

''• ":^''t these words ;^X^,r'' •'^''"' ^r^-'"'
'

,

'n mine ears?
"'" ""^'"^'

^ ^'T'
'^"^^'^'^ ''^^ ^'^'n-tree on the

' ^o.Tuufui sweet face .. I i .u
Common

,. .
Pi-ccd me

' '"''
'

'^ ^""^ ''^^^^ On -l^ch the Quakers have been
"•n meek rent oq.-h '•,, ; • ,

hanged, and heard
^CMgnation ^

'
"^ '^'''^ "'

,

^ voice, not hers, that cried amid
the darkness,
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'This is Aceldama, the field of

blood !

I will have mercy, and notsacrifice
!

'

(Opens the window, and looks out.)

The sun is up already ; and my heart
|

Sickens and sinks within me when <

I think
IHow many tragedies will beenacted I

Before his setting. As the earth rolls
|

round, I

It seems to me a huge Ixion's wheel,
j

Upon whose whirling spokes we are
j

bound fast,
\

And must go with it ! Ah, how !

bright the sun
;

Strikes on the sea and on the m
j

of vessels, !

That are uplifted in the morning air,
I

Like crosses of some peaceable

crusade !
\

It makes me long to sail for lands
:

unknown. I

No matter whither I Under me,

in shadow,

Gloomy and narrow lies the little

town.

Still sleeping, but to wake and toil

awhile,

Then sleep again. How dismal looks

the prison,

I low grim and sombre in the sunless

street,- !

The prison where she sleeps, or

wakes and waits
!

I'or what I dare not think of,
|

death, pcrhap.

!

A word that has been said may be
^

unsaid .

j

Itisbutair. Butwhenadeed isdonc

It cannot be undone, nor can our

thoughts
I

Reach out to all the mischiefs that

may follow.

'Tis time for morning prayers. I

will go down.
'

My father, though bevcte, ia kind

and just

;

57

And when his heart is tcmier

devotion,-

When from his lips have faiit

words ' Forgive us

.•\s we forgive,' then will I

cede

For these poor people, and pe

may save them.
[

SCENE \.\.—Dock S^uan: t

side, the tavern of tlic

Mariner;. In the back^:,>

a qiiai building ivith .1,',

and, ot.}'ond it, wli.nrc'

shipping. Captain Kemi' 1

and others seated at a table

the door. Samuel CoLi:

.

ingnear thcin,

Kempthorn. Come, drink c

Remember Parson Mel?

And bless the man who fir

vented flip

!

(
They drink.)

Cole. Pray, Master Kenip

where were you last nig

Kempthorn. On bo;in

Swallow, Simon Kemp
master,

Up for Barbadoes, unci the

ward Islands.

Cole. The town was in a t

Kempthorn. And fr,r

Cole. Your Quakers were ur

Kempthorn. How my < Hi

Cole. Those you brou-ht i

vessel from Barbadoes.

They made an uproar in ilit.

ing-house

Yesterday, and ihey'it: r

prison for it.

I owe you little thanks for bi

them
To the Three Mariners.

Kempnu^rn. '''•'-y '^

harmed you.



3o$n <Biibicott.

s tciuier ui;!. '
'

•11 you, Cioodnian Cole. tl,atQuaker fjirl

is precious as a sea-bream's eye 1
tell you ^

J"'^,';V"^'^>-^'^y
"hen first she set

deck,
"' "P°n the SwalJo.^s'

'nnp,Mng good luck, fair winds, and
pleasant weather

C./<-. I am a law-abiding riii/en •b. a^seat m the neu>Meeting:

•\'" corporal in the Great Artillerx- •

^'^f^^"''''-,^Vhy should you no
_.

have Quakers at your tavern
' you have fiddlers ?

'"^ern
,

Co/e. Never
! never ! never

'

'
you want fiddling you must go"
elsewhere, *"

fo the Green Dragon and ,he
Admiral Vernon.

A.KioLher such disreputable places.
''t the Jhree Mariners is anorderly house,

"^^ij^'^^^^y'
quiet, and respect-

; ordLdgh said he coulu:o as quiet

'''J,Jj'j*'^°^ernor's. And have I

""^^J';^'-^"'!
Twelve Good Rules,

•ill framed and glazed
^ging in my best parlour?

.^("ipthorn. Here's 1 hf>nlM,

,/or-theM:;j|;,i "''"^^^"""^

hewpthon,. ll.nv pompous andnnposmg he appears •

^
H.g^ubu.dou£;

.eliding like

''"'th^.;';^J'^^--^«-eringin

^^^;;j,''°''^^l'einhishand.>

*"^ ^''oelamation.

J0ll.\i:.\M^0TT. A /,//,

"J i/w I'ooks. .

^ »i(X(ie

Good

>y the

a

,^
not drink the Kin>r ?

' don t know him.

2 '"''\"^ had his cellar
ndemeath his pulpit,

1^4 drum within.)
\

Mcny. .Silence the drum
ritizens, attend

r<> the new la«s enacted
Court.

^rarslut/ {rcad.su
' Wherea

,. '^"'I'-^d sect of Heretics

Salrerr""^"'"'"""'>- -"^^

:

Who take upon themselves to be
i commissioned

I
J^^^^^

"^ ''"^' ''"d further.

I

'"f^l'i'.'ly assisted by the .Spirit

'

'"
^L"'"''' f '^ Commonwealth,
and speaking evil

Hf Dignities, reproaching andlevilmg ^

The Magistrates and Ministers, and
seeking

To turn the people from their fdthand thus '

*

'""^P''/^Sf[ytes to their perniciou.s
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Tliis Court, ronsiderin^ the Kemptlioru. At forty ^Inllm,-

prcinises. i

'I'l^e hour, you>- fine will \w pnn>

And to prcvc'nl like mischief as is
'

forty pound !

wrought Cole. Knowing them sn to ,

r.y their means in our hind, doth That is the hiw.

hereby order, Marshal (reads). 'Aiv! r. ..

That whatsoever master or com- further ordered and rnart. d.

mander If »">' Qual^er or Quakers sluJl
i
r--

Of any ship, bark, pink, or catch same

shall bring
' To come henceforth into tlu^ h.ri-

To any roadsteatl, liarbour, creek, diction,

or cove i

l'-^'er>' m-^'e Quaker for the i.r:-

Within this Jurisdiction any i offence

Quakers ;
Shall have one car ctu oft :

ami •.,,

Or ot'her bla-pbemous Heretics, be kept

shall pay At labour in the Woikhmno, :.

I'ntotheTrcasureroftheComm -I such time

\vealth \

As he be sent away at hi> nv

Onehundredpounds,and for default
I

charge.

thereof i And for the repetition of the mieiv

l',e put in prison, and continue there Shall have his other ear ml i.;!", ..:.

;

Till the said sum be satisfied and then

paid.'

Cole. Now. Simon Kempthorn,

what say you to that ?

Kempthorn. I pray you, Cole,

lend me a hundred pound '.

Marshal {rean's). 'If any one

within this Jurisdiction

Shall henceforth entertain, or shall

conceal,

Quakers, or other blasphemous

Heretics.

Kno.ving them so to be, every such

person
Shall forfeit to the countr)' forty

shillings

'•"or each hour's entertainment or

concealment,

.-Vnd shall be sent to prison, as

aforesaid,

Until the forfeiture be wholly paid."

(.]/iiniu/rs in the tro-vd.)

Kevrpthorn. Now, C.oodman

Cole, I think your turn has

come !

Coif. Knowing them so to be !

Be branded in the palm of his x\'i.

hand.

And every woman Ouak( r ^h.\\':
'•

whipt
Severely in three town^ : ainl (,•.;

Quaker,

Or he or she, that sb.ill f.r a ;'. ;:

time
Herein again offend, sh.ili h ^'

their tongue?

ISorcd through with a lint in.n.r.

shall be
Sentenced to Banishment or. pii:.

•

Death.'

(Lrtid murmurs. The :''•

CURISTISOX in the i 'v:.'
'.

O patience of the Lord: lli'" :-'

how long,

Kre Thou avenge the blood (ifTi
-^^

I

Elect ?)

Merry. Silence, thoro. ->\\<'S(

Do not break the pea re 1

Marshal i reads). ' Every in'; i

tant of this Trrisdictiun

Whorhalldc*" »!v---'.''-ffl'-

ions
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Of Ouakors by denyin- due rpspcrt
I'-'-qiuls and superiors, and uiih-

drawing
From Churcli Assemblies, ,,nd

thereby appro\ ing
The abusive and destructive prac-

tices

"f this accursed sect, in opposition
1<) all the orthoflox received opin-

ions

' f .c;ndiy men, sliail I)e forthu ith
committed

lit'. (-lose prison for one month •

nnd then
KtfuMH^' to retract and to reform
I he opmions as aforesaid, he shall

he

-frntcnced to Uanishment on pain
"t Death.

I'v tiie Court. Kdward R .uson
Secretary.'

'

^^'w•. hangman, do your duly. Durn
liiose books.

'lt,m\. Here's srdition'
I never thouKht that anv Kood uuuM

I'ome
Of this younKp(,pmjay, with hi. Ion-

hair '^

And his srcat boots, lit ouK- f„r the
Kussians

Orbarharou^^ Indians, as his fath.r
say_s !

//v /;>/,,•. WVu- to the bloody
town

! And ri-htfullv

/ >nu!murmurs in the irowj. Tlie
flic of books is lighted.)

I'psaH. I testify against these
cruel laws

!

Forerunners are they of some jud"-
nicnt on us

;

i'd.in the l.vc and tenderness I

bear

'
nt'' tliis town and people, I be-

seech you,
" Magistrates, take heed, lest ve l)e

found
'^-

!^;-;;hte.-s against God ;

J 'n Enduntt itahinQ- i-M.i.Ti
hand). Upsail, 1 thank /ou

•
r speaking wcrds such a.i some
ycunger man,

• ranother,sho.;ld have said be'"-,rc
you.

^'^ laws as these are cruel and
oppressive

;

^i'lotonthisfairtown,anda(iis-
Since

'^"y thiistian people.

\

Men call it the l.<jst Tow,, -

'ii,,.
blood of Abtl

Oiesfnunthe ground, and at the
tmal jiid'^'nifni

The Lord will say, 'i;,in, Cain •

whire IS thy broilu r.-'
Mory. Silcnc- thm- in the
crowd !

Upsail u,sidc\. ..ristison!
//'<•

/ ou\-. () looli-i. coi)!e, \f-
th.it think to burn

:
.\nd to consume the truth of (i,,,!

1 tell you
'

That every flame is a loud ton^ueof
lire

"

To publish it .d)road to all the world
Louder than tongues of men

!

Kernfthorn i s/ri,/^/,:^ to his ,u; t).
Uill said, my hearty I

There 's a brave fi-llow '.

' There ^s -i

man of pluck !

A man who's not afraid to say Irs

i houg
1
a whole town's .against him.

Kain, rain, rain,
lionesofSr. Jiotolpb, and put out

this fire

!

(
7lu' drum bcits. Eratnt a, I tut

Mi.KRy, Kempihorn-, ,/;/,/Cor.i ./

Merry. And now that matcer 's

ended, (ioodin.m C(ile,

1-etch me a mug of .di^, y.mr
strongest ale.

I t^'Hipthorn [Sitting dn-oii\. And
meannthermtigoftlip

; and put
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Two gills ofbnindy in il. [/>// (.'/,•.

Merry. Xo; no more.

Not a drop more, I say. Voii ve

had enouj^h.

Ksmpthurn. And whoarc you.sir?

Merry. I'm a Tithing-man,

And Merry is my name.

Kcvipthorn. A merry name \

I like it ; and I'll drink your merry

health

Till all is blue.

Merry. And then you will be

clapped

Into the stocks, with the red letter I)

Hung round about your neck for

drunkenness.

You 're a free-drinker. -yes, and a

free-thinker

!

Kempthorn. And you are Andrew
Merry, or Merry ,\ndrew.

Merry. My name is Walter

Merry, .ind not Andrew.

Kempthorn. Andrew or Walter,

you 're a merry fellow :

I'll swear to that.

Mer7y. No swearing, let me tell

you.

The other day one Shorthose had

his tongue

Put into a cleft stick for profane

swearing.

(Cole brings the ale.)

i-l,.-n-

;-r, :\vA

Kempthorn. Well, where 's my
flip? Assure as my name's

Kempthorn

—

Merry. I syourname Kempthorn ?

Kempthorn. That 's the name I

go by.

Merry. What, Captain Simon

Kempthorn of the .Swallou ?

Kempthorn. No other.

Merry {touching him on the

shoiiltier). Then you 're want-

ed. 1 anest you

In the King's name.
Kempthorn. And where s jour

warrant ?

Merry [unfohiing a pApet, an.i

reading). Here.

Listen to "me. 'Hereby yuM ivp

required,

In the King's name, to :^y\^\^^

the body
Of Simon Kempth9rn, marine

him
Safely to bring before me, tli. ro u'

answer
Allsurhobjectionsasarelaid t..!ii;i;,

Touching the (,)uakers.' ^i-r.f
,

John Endicott.

Kempthorn. Has it tlie ('.ever

nor's seal ?

Merry. Ay. heic it i-.

Kempthorn. Death's head .ir.i

crossboncs. That's a pirate'-

.Merrw Beware hou \i'ii iev:'

the Magistrates

:

You may be whipped fin- th.u.

Kempthorn. Then iniiir. -

i the word.

! {K.veitni Merrv and Kimi-

THORN.l

Co/e. There 's mischief bre-vir.

Sure, there's mischiel brewn.

. I feel like Master Josselyn \\hvn\'.

I

found

I
The hornets' nest, and thou-n: :

I some strange fruit,

I

Until the seeds came out. and ti>:r:

!

he dropped it. Ij'--'

Scene III.—A room intn- i.i':;-

nors house. iLwAv « .ovkrN'

Endicott and Mekkv.

Endicott. My son, you -.ly.-

Merry. Vcnir ^^o^...F

eld'est son.

i:,idiiOtt. Speakin.n- au'ains;
'..-

laws ?

Merry. A),

}'}idiiott. And
market-place ?

worshii'Ka-';'

in the V^'"-
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.I/V/-//. I S.IW liim Ai on.e. lor v^vi, must tluy („•
Uith my own eyes, heard him with < rushci out

my own cars. Or ail the l.uul uill r.t-k with
/.natioft. Impossible! heresy!
Merry. He stood ^ I'ray, have yoii any ( liiklrtn '

there in the crowd Mvrry. \„ not my
With Nicholas Upsall, when the i Emiuott. 'Ihank (i.-d 'for t'h it'

laws were read He has delivered y.ui
lo-(lay against the Quakers, and I From a great care. i;nuu<^li • mv

heard him
, private grief- " '

Denounce and vilipend them as Too long have kept me from the
""J"s^

i public sf-rvire.
As miel, wicked, and abominable. ^Exit Mkrry. Kndicott >r,//v
Enduott. Ungrateful son! C) himsclfat thciabh- ami arr.mirrs

(.od
: thou layest upon me hisf,ip,rs.\

A burden heavier than 1 , an The hour has , o.ne ; and i ambear
ea'ier now

.Surely the power ..f .Sat.m mu.st l.o To sit in jud^nu-.a n„ these I lore-
great ,

,i,
.

-' '^

Upon the earth, if even the elect (./ ///.'(/:. i

.\re thus decci-ed .ind fall auay
,

Come in. Wlmisit- s .\ot l,>,>ki,u-irnm CTr:ir«» '
: . j .

-^from grace !

Merry. Worshipful sir ! I meant
no harm-

Endicott. 'Tis well.
You've done your duty, though

you 've done it roughly,
And every word you've uttered since

you came
Has stabbed me to the heart !

Merry, \ do beseech
Your Worship's pardon !

/('//// hndicott. It is I.

Enduott (restrainim^ himself).

Sit down !

John Endicott {sitting dncn). I

come to intercede for these
poor people

\\ ho are in prison, and await their
trial.

Endicott. It is of them I wish to
speak with you.

Endicott. He whom I I have been angry with you, but
lave nurtured i

'tis passed.
And brought tip in the reverence I'or when I hear your footsteps

of the lord! come or go. ^'

Ihe child of all my hopes and my .See in your features your dead
affections ! mother's face,

He upon whom 1 leaned as a sure .\nd in your voice detect some tone
,.

^'''''^,, of hers.
•ormyoldage: It is(;od'sdia.s- All anger vanishes, and I re-
,.

,t'*ement member
^orleanmguponanyarm but Mis! The days that are no more, and
Merry. \ ourW orship !

- come no more.
^"'i':-ott. And this comes from When as a child • ..u sat upon my

»>un the delusions and deceits of And pmttled nf vn„r oln'hinps.
and the games
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You played among the pear-lrees

in the orchard !

JohnEndicfltt. O, let thememory
of my noble mother

Plead with you to be mild and

merciful

!

For mercy more becomes a Magis-

Than the vindictive wrath which

men call justice

!

Endicfltt. The sin of heresy is a

deadly sin.

•Tis like the falling of the snow,

whose crystals

The traveller plays with, thought-

less of his danger,

Until he sees the air so full of

light

That it is dark ; and blindly stag-

gering onward,

And nurture of the Law, to tnul

you now
Pleading for Heretics !

John Endiiott {rising). !n ;I e

sight of ("lod,

Perhaps all men are Heretics. Wl.n

dares

To say that he a!one has found \\\r:

truth .''

We cannot always feel and think

and act

As those who go before us. Had

you done so,

You would not now be here.

Endicott. H.i.--

you forgotten

The doom of Heretics, and tliefite

of those

Who aid and comfort them ? Have

I

you forgotten

Lost7and bewildered, he sits down That in the market-place tins stvi

to rest •
1

''"^y

There falls 'a pleasant drowsiness ! You trampled^on the laws .' Wli.it

1 • _ li.rVlf h:i\7#»>V011
upon him.

And what he thinks is sleep, alas !

is death.

John Endicott, And yet who is

there that has never doubted ?

And, doubting and believing, has

not said,

' Lord, I believe ; help thou mine

unbelief r

Endicott. In the same way we

trifle with our doubts.

Whose shining shapes are like the

stars descending

;

right have' you,

,\n inexperienced and untravelled

youth.

To sit in judgment here upon the

acts

Of older men and wiser than your-

self,
,. . . ,

Thus stirring up sedition m the

streets,

.•\nd making me a bywoni and a

jest?

John Endicott. Words of an in

experienced youth like me

Untifinast, bewildered and dis- i
Were powerless if the a<ts .,f older

maved ' men

Blinded by that which seemed to Went not before them. 'lis these

give us light,

We sink to sleep, and find that it

is death,— {rising)

Death to the soul through all eter-

nity !

Alas that I should see you growing

up
To man's estate, and in the ad-

monition

laws themselves

Stir up sedition, not my judgnicni

of them.
Endicott. Take heed, lest 1 1«

called, like Brutus was.

To be the judge of my own son

:

Begone !

When you are tired of feeding upcn

husks,
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Kemrn again to duty and submis-
sion,

I'>ut not till then.

John KnJhott. \ hear and I

obey

!

y.^..f
Endicott. O happy, happy they
who have no children •

He's gone! I hear the hall door
shut behind him.

It sends a dismal echo through mv
heart, '

As if for ever it had closed between
us.

And I should l„ok upon his fare
no more !

O, this will drug mc down into my
grave,- '

io that eternal resting-place
wherein *

ManIiethdown.andrisethnot.i;rain!
Till the heavens be no more he

snail not uake.
Nor be roused from his .Icep ; for

I hou dost change
His countenance, and scndest him

'^«'^y!
{Exit.

ACT III.

KRTON, and other maghtrates W I, .V " '
,

stable,. AjtentHmh\\H\KXQ^ XIIJa ' ''"

,- ,.
Among the passengers on boird

hmiuott. Call Captain Simon ^he Swallow ''''

Kempthorn. W ere certain persons savin" TheeMtrry. Simon Kempthorn. and Thou. ^ "
Come to the bar !

r
,

•

( Kempthorn comesforward.)
Endicott. You are accused of
brmging

Into this Jurisdiction, from Bar-
badoes,

Some persons of that sort and sect
of people

Kno«n by the name of Quakers,
and n .ntaining

|

•Most dangerous and heretical '

opmions

;

t^urposely coming here to propa
gate ^ ^

They seemed a harmless people
mostways silent.

Particularly when they said their
prayers.

Endicott. Harmless and silent
as the pestilence !

Vou 'd better have brought the fever
or the plague

Among us in your ship ! Therefore,
this Court,

I'or preservation of the Peace and
Truth,

Hereby commands you speedily to
transport,

Or cause to l)e transported speedily
1 he aforesniH rw«I-=/^nc »,«.,.,„ .._/_
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No ship e'er prospered lliiit has /.HitiiOtt. Your huir 's ttMi|.Mi>; :

carried Quakers And in not puttinjj offyour hat to as

Against their will ! 1 knew a vessel You've disobeyed ann broken ih.u

once - commandment
EndUott. And for the more Which saycth ' Honour thy fathic

effectual performance and thy mother.'

Hereof you arc to give security Wharton. John F.ndicctt. thou

In bonds amounting to one hundred ! art become too proud ;

pounds. And lovcst him who putteth off th^

On your refusal, you will be com-
. hat,

mittcf'. I
And honoureth thee by bowmi; df

To prison till you do it. I
the body,

Ktmptlwrn. But you sec I And saycth ' Worshipful ^r I
' 1 \>

I cannot do it. The law, sir, of
;

time lor th«"«

Harbadoes To «ivc such follies over, for tb.oi;

Forbids the fcmding Quakers on

the island.

Endicott. Then you will be

committed. Who comes next?

Merry, There is anot her charge

against the Captain.

Endicott. What is it?

Merry. Profane swearing, please

your Worship.

He cursed and swore from Dork
Square to the Court-house.

Endicott. Then let him stand in

the pillory for one hour.

(/or// Kempthorn w/M<v'«j/rt'^.V.)

Who 's next ?

Merry. The Quakers.

Endicott. Call them.

mayest

Me drawing,' ver>' near uiiin :hy

Etuii.ott. Now, sirrali, let. •

your canting. Take the nith

ll'/iartrn. Nay, sirr;ib me w
siTahs

!

Endicott. Will you swear

Wharton. Nay, I will not.

Endicott. You nuide

a great disturbance

And uproar yesterday in the

Meeting-house,

Having your hat on.

Wharton. I made no dis-

turbance ;

For peacefully I stood, like other

people.

Merry. Kdward W barton, ! I spake no \.ords ; moved .i^Min^;

Come to the bar !
I none my hand ;

Wharton. ^'ea. tvtn to the Hut by the hair they haled me out.

bench. and dashed

Endicott. Take off your hat.

/f 'harton. M y hat offendet h not.

If it offendeth any. let him take it

;

For I shall not resist.

Endicott. Take off his hat.

Let him be lined ten shillings for

contempt.

(Merry takesoff\\\iKw\(ys'% hat.)

Wh^trton. Wh.at evil have I

done .'

Their books into my face.

EndiCvtt. ^ou. r<lw.ird

Wharton,
On pain of death, depart this Jurh-

diction

Within ten days. Such is youi

sentence. ( io.

Wharton. John Endicott. it ha.:

been well for thee

If this day's doings thou haiNt left

undone.
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Hut, banish nie ai fur u» thou ha»t
power,

I'^yond the (s'uard and prcsmte ot
my (Jdii

Thou canst not haniiih nie I

EmiiiOtt. Depart the Curt

:

\\e have no tune to listen to vdim
l)abble.

^

Who's next? |/."..7/ W ii.vk lus.
Merry. This woman, lor the

.same ofieni e.

(Kditii iohii-x /onciir,/

,

Kndicott. \\hat is your nain« ?

hdtth. Ym, to the
world unkaov n,

hut written in tl u Hook of Life.
iMiiicott. Take heetl

It be not w rutin in the Hook of
Death

!

What is it?

liiiith. Edith Christison.
/. ndicott {with eagerness). The
daughter

Of Wenlock Christi,ion ?

l;dith. 1 am his dau^jJiitr.
I-.ndiioit. Your father hath gix t n
us trouble many times.

A bold man and a \ iolent, who Mts
At nought the authority of om

Church and State,
And is in banishment on nain of

death.

Wlicre are y»,u living?
Edith. In the Lord.
Endtcott. Make an.«ei

w ithout evasion. Where ?

/u/////. My outward beinK
Is in liarbadoes.
Lidiiott. Then why come you
here .''

Edith. I come upon an errand
of the Lord.

Endicott. 'Tis not the business
of the Lord you 're doin"^ •

It IS the Devil's. Will you take
the oath ?

t.i\e 'icr the book.

(Mekry offers the Hook.)

Voii nfiItT Die thi>
Edith.

liook
To swear on; an«l n >,,iih, -.s^r.ir

not at all,

Neither hy heaven. !,c.ause it is
^'od s Throiif.

N'T by the e.trtli, be, auie it is hit
tootstool

:

'

I <ltre not swe.ir.

Endi, 7. Nou <i.,ie not; ^

«

you « >u;i!;irs

Deny this" .'.wk..) I loly W rit. the
Jhbk-,

To be the Word uf (,ud.
Edith ,n::;r,:tia/iy). ( hri>t i>
the Word,

'I'lif everlasting o.ith of t ;od. I

<lare not.

Endi.ott ^•ou o\ui yoursell a
yu.iker,- do you not .=

/••'/////.
1 own that in derisitm

and reproach
I am so called.

Endiiott. 'Ihen you ,U-ny the
•Scripture

To be the rule of lile.

.,./-"'''//'• ^•e.i. i b.-Iiexe
I he Inner Li.;ht, and not the

Untten Word.
To I)e the rule of life.

../'"<f["tt. Andyoudenv
Ih.it the Lor.ls D.iy is holy

, ^\'''i^'- „ i:veryday
l.> the Lords Day. 1 1 runs through

all our lives,

As through the pages of the Hob-
Bible

' 'Ihus saith the Lord.'
Endicotf. \o\.\ are accused

of making
An horrible disturbance, and

affrighting

The people in the Meeting-house
on Sunday.

\Vhat answer make you ?

1 liat I was present in your Steeple-
house
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On the First Day ; but 1 made no
disturbance.

Kndicolt. Why came you there ?

luiith. Ilecause the Lord com-
manded.

His word was in my heart, a burn-

ing fire

Shut up within me and consuming
me,

And I was very weary with forbear-

ing !

I could not stay.

Kndicott. 'Twas not the

Lord that sent you

;

As an incarnate devil did you come!
Edith, On the First Day, when,

seated in my chamber,

I hoard the bells toll, calling you
together,

The sound struck at my life, as once

at his.

The holy man, our Founder, when
he heard

The far-off bells toll in the Vale of

Beavor.

It sounded like .>. ixai < bell to ..all

The folk together, that the Priest

might set

His wares to sale. And the Lord

said within me,
* Thou must go cry iJoud against

that Idol,

And all the worshippers thereol.'

I went
Barefooted, clad in sackcloth, and

I stood

And listened at the threshold ; and i

I heard
The praying and the singing and

the preaching.

Which were but outward forms, and
without power.

Then rose a cry within me, and my
heart

Was filled with admonitions and
reproofs.

Remembering how the Proihels

and Apobtles

Denounced the covetou:. hirclin^i

and diviners,

I entered in, and spake the worH..,

the Lord
Commanded me to speak. I could

no less.

Endicotl. Are you a I'roplictcs^

'

Edith. Is it not writt<ii.

'Upon my handmaidens will I pour

out

My spirit, and they shall j'l"-

phesy '

?

EndiiOtt. Knouuli:

For out of your own mouth are you

condemned

!

Need we hear further ?

TheJudges, We are saiistied.

Endicott It is sufficient. I diih

Christison,

The sentence of the Court is, th ii

you be
.Scourged in three towns, with fVirty

stripes save one.

Then banished upon pain of dcitli

'

Edith. Sour senteni t-

Is truly no more ter ble to me
Than had you blown a f( .iflicr i:

'

the air,

And, as it fell upon me, you haii

said,
' Take heed it hurt thee not : dod'-

will be done !

Wenlock Christison {unseen in

the crowd). Woe to the tiiynf

blood ! The stone shall cry

Out of the wall : the beam from out

the timber
Shall answer it ! Woe unto him that

buildeth

A town with blood, and st.iblisheth

a city

By his iniquity !

Endicott. Who is it makes

Such outcry here ?

Christison (comingfonvurd^. 1.

Wenlock Christison !

Endicott. Banished on p.iiii"i

death, why come you here

:
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CknstisoH. I come to warn yoii
that you shed no more

The blood of innocent men I It
cries aloud

Fi>r vengeance to the Lord !

r.miicolt, \our life is forfeit
L nto the law; and you shall surciv

die,
'

And shall not live.

CImstison. Like unto Illearer,
MaintarnmK the excellence of an-

cient years
And the honour of hisyray head, I

stand before you

:

[•ke him disdainiPK all hyiKHrisy,
I CM through desire to live a little

longer,

I get a stain to my old age and
name

!

l.ndUott. Hcing in banishment
on pain of death,

i

You come now in among us in re-
|

bcllion.

Christison. I come not in anion j;

'

you in rebellion,
|

l!ut in obedience to the Lord of '

llc;)ven. I

Not in contempt to any Magistrate,
l>ut only in the love I bear you;

souls,
'

As ye shall know hereafter, when
all men

<^ivc an account of deeds done in
the body !

'iod's righteous judgments ye can
not escape.

One of the Judges. Those who
have gone before you said the
same.

And yet no judgment of the Lord
liath fallen

t'pon us.

Chnstison. He but waiteth tih I

the measure
Of your iniquities shall be fdled up,

>• ..r.-e run your race. Then i

"ill his wrath
descend upon you to the uttermost:

!

'i'^i

»-«'rthvp..rt, Humphrey Atherton,
It hangs

Ovrrthyhe.ul.drea.!y. it.lullcome

i?'LV
"' '* '^''' ''""' -n the

night.

And in the hour when least thou
thinkcst (i! !• '

/:«rtVcV//.\Vc|,avcalaw,andby
that law you die.

iliristiso,,. I.,.free man of Kng-
land .md frcc-born.

Appeal untothc- Ian. of mine own
nation I

AW/, «// There Mm appeal to
ingland Irom iliis Court'

^^ hat
! do ynu think our statutes

are but p.iper '

Are but dead leaves that rustle m
the wind?

[^rJitter to be trampled under foot

'

I
^^ hat sayye,Judgcsof the Court,

what say ye?
Shall this man sutrer death ? .Speak

your opinions.
One ofthejudgfs. I am a nmrc.l
man, and die I must,

And that ere long
; and 1 must then

appear
I5cf<;re the awful judgment-seat of

(. hribt.

To give account of deeds done in

I

the body.

I

%g:reatestglor>-onthiit day will he
j

1 hat I have given my vote ay.iinst
this man.

I

i. hristison. If, Thom.is Danforth,
thou hast nothing more

1 o glory ,n upon that dreadful day
1 han blood ot innocent people, then

thy glory
Will be turned into shame! The

Lord hath said it

!

AnotherJud^re. \ cannot give
'-*^"sent, while other men

Who have been banishei! v.oon
pain of death

'

Arc now in their r.u n houses here
among us.
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/;«<//( tf//.Ye that will not consent,

make record of it.

I thank my God that I am not afraid

To give my judgment. Wenlock
Christison,

You must be taken back from hence

to prison,

Thence to the place of public e.\ecu-

tion.

There to be hanged till you be dead

—dead—dead !

Christison. If ye have power to

take my life from me,—
Which 1 do question,- (jod hath

power to raise

The principle of life in other men,

And send them here among you.

Had happened to disturb then, or

their thoughts

!

When bloody tragedies like this

acted

The pulse of a nation should bt i

still

;

The town should Ije in inouiuiii^,

and the people

Speak only in low whispers to tich

other.

Upsall. 1 know this people ; ana

that underneath

A cold outside there bums a st( nt

fire

Thill will lind vent, and will n .( lit

put out,

Till every remnant of these nm-

barous laws
'o'.Ml

There shall be
i

-,

No peace unto the wicked, saith my ;

Shall be to ashes burned, and hi

God.
' 'i^^'iy-

Listen,yeMagistrates, for the Lord John hndicott. Scourgediiituni

hath said it'. towns I It is incrcdibk-

The day ye put his servitors to
,
Such things can be : I feel Hir

jjg;ith I

blood within me
That day the Day ofyour own Visit-

j

Fast mounting in rebellion, siiv e m

ation vam
The Day of Wrath, shall pass; Have I implored compassion otHy

above your heads,
i

father

!

And ye shall lie accursed for e\er- Upsall. You know your fatlin

more I

{To Edith, embracing heri)

Cheer up, dear heart '. they have not

power to harm us

(Exeunt Chris iisoN ami Edith
guarded. Tfie s -ne closes.)

SCENE 1 1.—/i Street. Enter }oHii

Endicott and Upsall.

/ohn Endicott. Scourged in three

towns : and yet the busy people

Go up and down the streets on their

affairs

Of business nr nf pleasure, ai if

nothing

only as a father

;

I know him better as a Maj,'istiMit'.

He is a man both loving and >' -

vcre

:

A tender heart ; a will iniiexiiilc.

None ever loved him more th.m I

have loved him.

He is an upright man and a j
u.-unan

In all things save the treatment of

the Quakers.

John Endicott. Yet 1 ha\ c found

him cruel and unjust

Even as a father. He has driven me

forth

Into the street ; has shut his door

upon me.
With words of bitterness. I am as

homeless

I
As these poor Quakers are.
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^o^n Bniicott.

I

t'/sn//. The1 Vo/.£i,,,e\';-^?,™-^;*-;l >*;;««. .hnve ,«,.„.,S father-s sake, ^ "^
, ,- ''ViV'""'*'"*'' "'" in thisfather's sake,

id the old friendship that hasbeen between us

^'''l'i5?^^"'*^''^'o"y- A father's

' did God sow, in Icep

anger
like a sword without a h.mdic

;liiin

It

piercinjj

Loth ways alike, and woundin
that wields it

No less than himthat it is pointed at

[/l.XiUfl/.

SctNK III.- 77/^ /V/j,,,,. .V/r///hMTH readingtlu Biblehyalamp.
l-dith. 'Blessed are ye whenmen shall persecute you.

A.Ki shall revile you, and shall say
against you '

^" X""
°^ ''''''' '"'''''-''^ ^"^ '"y

^^^^^ ^« exceeding glad, for ,

1= your reward in heaven. For so ^

the prophets,

f^VeVjOHN EXUICOTT.j

J''hn Endicotf. Edith!

/;./«;• ^- ^P°
i« it speaketh .=

\sMh
^^"/""^''- '^aul of Tarsus :Ayhou d.dst call me once.

i-'Utli {comingfo,-u'ard\. ^'ea I

remember.
Ihou art the Governor's son.

\uoxLa u
^^hy*--omestthou

the'nightl
^'"^^'-h-^bcr in

^^hiUseekestthou.'

f^lf'-iicott. Forgi^.eness

!

58s

service. .

contrition,

1 come to rescue thee.
hdWi From what?

these gloomy walls.
Joint l^uii.oa. From .courgin.

'n the streets, and in three
towns ;

I^ditli. Kcmemberiii}^ ul,„ w.is

^or shudder at the forty stripes
save one. '

John Endicott. Perhaps from
death Itself:

k-/.'''^^'" . .
f ("ear not death.Knowing ;vho died fcr me

John Endicott uiside). Suresome divine
Ambassador is speaking through

those lips
"

And looking through those eyes '

I
cannot answer

'

^

f-'M. Ifall these prison doors

j

stood opened wide

J

I "ould not cross the threshold.-
not one step,

ihere are invisible bars I cannot
break

;

There are invisible doors that shut
!

me in,

And keep me ever steadfast to my
purjjose. '

John Endicott. Thou hast the

/ -J?'!/'^"^^
''"'' '^<^' '""th of .Saints .'

f-dith Thy Priest hath been
/vnh me this day to ,avc me,

^^°' only from the death that comes
to all,

liut from the second deaih .'

Johi Endi ott. The I'harioee •

•My heart revolts ayainst him and
nis creed .'

Alas! the .oat that uai without a
seam

U3
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Is rent asunder !)>• contending
|

sects ;

Each bears away a portion of the .

garment, I

Blirdly believing that he \u.3 the
j

whole

!

1

E(fiU. When Death, the Healer,

shall have touched our eyes

With moist clay of the grave, then

shall we see

The truth as we ha\e ne\er yet

beheld it.

I5ut he that overcouieth shall not be

Hurt of the second death. Has he

forgotten

The many mansions in our Father's

house ?

Jo/tn Endicott. There is no pity

in his iron heart

!

The hands that now bear stamped
upon their palms

The burning sign of Heresy, here-

after

Shall be uplifted against such

accusers,

And then the imprinted letter and
its meaning

Will not be Heresy, but Holiness !

Edith. Remember thou con-

demnest thine own father !

John Endicott. I have no father

!

He has cast me off.

I am as homeless as the wind that

moans
And wanders through the streets.

O, come with me !

Do not delay. Thy God shall be my
God,

And where thou goest 1 will go.

Edith. I cannot.

Yet will 1 not deny it, nor conceal

it;

From the first moment 1 beheld thy

face

1 felt a tenderness in my ^ lul to« .irtl>

thee.

My mind has since been inwara to

the Lord,
Waiting his word, it ha.^^nut^ti

been spoken.

John Endicott. 1 cannot nait

Trust me. O, come with me '

Edith. In the next room, my
father, an old man,

Sitteth imprisoned and condcmiRt'.

to death,

Wilhng to prove his f.iitli U\

martyrdom

;

And thinkest thou his dau^Iittr

would do less ?

John Endicott, O, life is ?\vec'..

and death is terrible I

Edith. I have too lony ualkeii

hand in hand with death

i

To shudder at that pale famili.ir

face.

But leave me now. 1 wislt tn be

alone.

John Endicott. Not yet

me stay.

Edith. Urge me no I ,t.

John Endicott. Alas ! goodnight.

;

I will not say good-bye I

Edith. Put this temptation under-

neath thy feet.

1 To him that overcometh ^h.ill be

given

;
The white stone with the iru uaiii!,

written on it,

! That no man knows sa\e him th.ii

doth receive it.

And I will give thee a new ii.iim.

and call thee

I'aul of Damascus and not Saul of

Tarsus.

(£'47V Endicott. Y.\>\\\\ •its diM-n

I

again to read the Bible]

m
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ACT IV.

,.wi,.. ^."""— Ho.^c<.„,.^..
,.,„,,„, ^„.

A.,,////J^^«
(,;>,^,^ \\ ith the Ice clew, ea.ed o,f ,

The world is full of care
'

u.f '""V'""
''^^"^

"
Much like unto a hulk, I '^^^''[f

'''«= "'"d. A M.iid ,nan ofUumen and care an<l.:.rlo. i
'Boston. "'*" "'

Ana .o,„o„ „;,,,,.i'.'li.r;';,:;;!-"' •,7''°"?*.,u„,,,KM,vidc.,,.,

i«-^'™;"'"°".
-" <>- ->;

He doe. not even tun, l,i, i.,,^ ,,

He 's gone without a u„rd. Here<omes another
A dijterem kind of craft on a tautbowline.— "

l^eaco.^ Giles Finnin the apothe-

,'^'•^7- Ay, lliat you ,nay.
l^empthoyn We]j, then! witli

^
your permission,

Confound the Pillor}-'
.IA-/-;j. That's the very thin..Ihe jo.ner said who mal feShrewsbury stocks.

He .aid, Confound the stocks, be-cause they put him
'\ Kid- «.. » *into his pwr He was the first i o'oEm/"''

'' Po.nderuus citizen,
man in them.

J-ookin^ as rubicund and round
l^nnpthorn. For swearin- was \s th.""^ ''''"u^^"'^

Merry. x- • ^^ mdow .' »

charging

;

' ''' '^ "^'^ f^" (Deacox F,km,.v /...,, ,

Jo^settle his own bill iCniL-/,
;""

A-.M..«. And sen-ed him I) v
"'"•" '^'"^/--'^•'

right
;

^^""^ «^ '">» IJon t yaw so ; keep your luff old
''"I, Master Merrv is i. n., u ,

hypocrite
! ' "'

°"*

bells ?
'"^^y' '^ " '-' «'«ht Respectable, ah yes, respectable•'W Xot ^uite.

^°"\;^'th y«"r seat in the new
Kempthorn. For, do you see > V -^^«^''"g-house,

.. I''"8:ettingtired ^°" ''"'

'

^ ""'icow-right on'the Common!Of being perched up aloft here in i I aI^^ T^° ^ ^^'^ '

,
„

this cro' nest ^ ""^'^ '"
!

^ ^'^ not know the Mary Ann was

'^^t^Sr^''^^^-^^ '^"<^etthi3ismyo,d.ie„d
Cap.rtin Coldsmith.

'
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"n.

s bureas 1 stand in the bilboes here.

V/hy, Ralph, my boy!

(Enfer Ralph Goldsmith.)

Goldsmith. Why, Simon, is

it you ?

Set in the bilboes ?

Kempthom. Chock-a-block, you

see.

And without chafing-gear.

( loldsmith. And what "s it for ;

Kempthorn. Ask that starbowhne

with the boat-hook there

That handsome man.
Merry (bowing). For swearing.

Kempt/torn.
'

In this town

They put -^ea-captains in the stocks

for swearing.

And Quakers for not swearing. So

look out.

Coldsmith. I pray you set hmi

free ; he meant no harm ;

'TJsan old habit he picked up afloat.

Merry. Well, as your time is out,

you may come down.

Thelaw allowsyouncwtogoat large

Like Elder Oliver's horse upon the

Common.
Kempthorn. Now, hearties, bear

a hand ! Let go and haul.

(Kempthorn is setfree, and comes

forward, shaking Goldsmith's
hand.)

Kempthorn. Give me your hand,

Ralph. -Vh, how good it feels !

The hand of an old friend.

Goldsmith. God bless you,

Simon I

Kempthorn. Now let us make
a straight wake for the tavern

Of the Three Mariners, Samuel

Cole commander

;

Where we can take our ease, and

see the shipping.

And talk about old times.

Goldsmith. Firrt I must pay

My duty to the Governor, and t.ike

him

His letters and despatches. Come
with me.

Kempthorn. I 'd rather noi. !

saw him yesterday.

Goldsmith. Then wait for me ut

the Three Nuns and Comb.

Kempthorn. 'thank you. Thai^

too near to the town pum;).

I will go with you to the Governor'-.

And wait outside there, sailin- .m'

and on ;

If I am wanted, you can Ivibt a

signal.

Merry. Shall 1 go with you ,in,.

point out the way ?

Goldsmith. O no, 1 thank you.

I am not a stranger

Here in your crooked little town.

Merry. How now, .-ir

:

Do you abuse our town ? |
Exi;.

Goldsmith. O, no otfcive,

Kempthorn. Ralph, 1 am under

bonds for a hundred pound.

Goldsmith. Hardlines. WhdttVr:

Kempthorn. To take bomc

Ouakers back
I brought here from Barbadoes n

the Swallow.

And how to do it I don't clearly see.

For one of them is banished, and

another

Is sentenced to be hanged :
W h.i:

shall I do ?

Goldsmith. Just slip your hawser

on some cloudy night

;

Sheer oflf, and pay it with the top

sail, Simon! [I'.xcunt.

Scene W.— Street in front of U.:

prison. In the background '

gateway and sez'cral f{i;^'^>' ;'

steps leading up terrnes to /'•

Governor's house. A pumpc.

one side ofthe street. John En-.

DICOTT, MERRV, U PSall, J«

others. A drum beats,

fohn Kndicott. O sh..!iie,5hinie,

shame !
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3o8n 6n>tcott.

J/m:y. Yes, it would be a shame
But for the damnable sin of

Heresy

!

/"hi Kndicott. A woman
scourged and -Irag-cd about
our streets

!

'^f^rry. \\cll, Roxburj' andDon t,?ster must take
1
lieir share of shame. She will b.-

whipped in each !
{

Three towns, and forty stripes
\

save one
; that makes

1 hirteen m each.
/'///; En,iia>it. And are \\e

Jews or Christians '

See where she comes, amid .i

gaping crowd

!

And she a child. O, pitiful! pitiful-
1 here s blood upon her clothes, her

hands, her feet

!

[Enter Marshai and a drummer:

followed by the hang,ran unth a
Hourqe, and a noisy crowd.

)

/.;/;•///. Here let me rest one
moment. I am tired.

^^'Jl^s^ome one give me water.'

ii\e to see this day'

,

''''"er and my mother
.ndo^ne here to New England t„

/-/////. I am athirst. Will noone give me water ?

In the Lord's name !

^-eet^as the water .>f Samaria's

^^i^^^-ifraid thon hadst deserted

Mn I^M.oit. ^•e^er will J^«ert thee, nor deny theelie comforted

,''vfSiwha^.^;;:-^"'i'-t.

; ^t.S;^"'^- ''-e.idle

' not better now '
"^^ t"«»

i
luiitl^ TheyVe struck me as

\^itn roses.

J"lin Kudh-ott. A I, ,),„
wounds

:

'^''' ^''"^

These bloody garments

!

Tolenftvt. .• "'^. granted meo .ea my testimony with my blood.Mn hndu-oU. Oblood-re.lseal
of man's vindictive wrath

'

-ofthe household of Iscariot,

and -Master! / ^ «>i

(Wenlock Chri.stiso.v aH^ars
<iboye, at the ^vindo-.o of the

tii>('Ui^n tht' Airs.^

Christison.

<^ my chill

lie of L'ood courage,
my ( hild

!

"lesscd art thou when "men shall
persecute thee

!

iearnot their faces, saith the Lord
fear not,

'

A i,tiz,-H. Wbo is it cryin..from the pri.son yonder'
"

^^'^ry it is old Wenlork
<- linstihon.

a;7V//W. Remember

mocked, and cmcitied '

see his messengers attending thee
l-e steadfast, O, be steadfist,,, tieend

!

/dith
( uuth exuHution). \ ran-

not reach U,(,e,,itb these arms,
' > lather

!

'
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Hut closely in my soul do I embnice

thee

And hold thee. In thy dungeon

and thy death

I will he with thee, and will comfort

thee

!

Marsha!. Come, put an end to

this. Let the drum beat.

( The drum beats. Exeunt all but

Merry. Worshiplul sir. Uie

whipping of a girl.

And her old father howling' from

the prison.

Etiiiicott {to his halberdieri i. < i,

i

on.

Christison. Antiochus! Vntio-

chus

!

O thou that slayest the Marra^cc>

'

The Lord• ne arum cean. ji^c:»«. •>•• .-... i uc i^mu

John KnpicOTT, Upsai.l. <i»d
|

s^^n sniitc thee with in.ur.ihl.

Merrv.i

Christison. Dear child, farewell

!

Never shall I behold

Thy face again with these bleared

eyes of flesh ;

And never wast thou fairer, lovelier.

dearer

Than now, when scourged and

bleeding, and insulted

For the truth's sake. O pitiless,

pitiless town

!

The wrath of God hangs over thee

;

and the day

disease,

.\nd no man shall endure to carry

thee

!

Merry, l^eace, old blasiili('!ui,r'

Cliristison. 1 '"^'th

feel and see

The presence and the waft of de.ith

go forth

Againsi thee, and already thou dost

look

Like one that 's dead !

Merry (pointing). And tliere is

your own son.
1 the day Worshipful sir, abetting the sedition.

Is near at hand when thou Shalt be
r.ndicott. Arrest him. Do no;

abandoned '

spare him.
lo <lesolation and the breeding ot

j^j/fry {aside). His own child'

nettles. There is some special providenrc

The bittern and the cormorant shall
^^^^^ ^^^^

lodge
J .. That none shall be too h.ippy in

Upon thine upper lintels, and their
^j^j^ ^^^^^ ,

v?'fe
,..,J His own first-bom!

Smg m thy windows. \ea, thus
|

pn^i^ott. O Absalom, my son

!

/ifAW/rir Awake! awake! ' {Exeunt; theGow^o^,jcith hi.

^
ye sleepers, ere too late, ;

halberdiers, ascending the c/./.

And wipe thesebloody statutesfrom ofhis house.)

your books

!

[Exit. \

Merry. Take heed ; the walls

have ears

!

Upsall. At last, the heart

Of every honest man must spe.ik

or break !

.SCF.NE \\\.~The Governors pr.

vate room. Papers upon th:

table. ENincnrr and Hf.m

1 NT, HAM.

{Enter Governor KNUicorr
un'th his halberdiers.)

Endicott. There is a ship from

«
, England has come in,

Endicott. What is this stir and
\

Bringing despatches and nnirh

tumult in the street f
i

news from home.
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"'' Majesty was at the Abbey
crowned

;

'

And when the coronation was com-
plete

There passed a mighty tempen
o er the city,

^

Portentous with great thundtrings
and lightnings.

/?^.W/.w. After his father's.
It 1 well remember,

There was an earthquake, that
loreboded evil.

£ft<firo//. Ten of ihe Regicides
nave been put to death '

The bodies of Cromweil, Ireton.
and Uradshaw

Have been dragged from their
graves, and publicly

1 Janged in their shrouds at Tyburn
h.llmgham. Horrible' '

hndnott. Thus the old tyranny I

revives again ! ;

fts arm is long enough to reach us '

hire,

As you will see. For, more in-
suiting still

Than flaunting in our fares dead
men's shrouds,

Here is the King's Mandamus.
taking from us,

From this day forth, all power to
punish Quakers.

/.V/W ,w. That takes from us
all power; weare but puppets,

And can no longer execute o,,;
laws.

E,uluatt His Majesty begins
uith pleasant words,

• 1 rusty and well-beloved, we greet
you well

'

;

''>i^n with a ruthless hand he strips
from me ^

All that which makes me what 1am ; as if

From SOD": old general in the field
grown gray

In service, scarred with many
'

wounds, ^
!

.

J"^l at the hour of ^ i,-,ory, heshould strip ^' "^

"'^HKeof<-m,:eand his well-
gained honours

And thrust him back'into the ranks
again.

"P and Jo^,;, ill,' roo„t.\

"ere read it for yourself: you see
his words

•Are pleasant words considerate -

^_
not reproachiiil

^ "thing ,-uuld 1)0 more gentle ormore royal

;

Hut then the meaning underneath
, ti.e words,

I

-^^^'^1^ ''"^^t- He says all people
I

knowi. as Ouakers
Among us now condemned to

:
suffer death

Or any corporal punishment what-
ever,

Who are imprisoned, or may l)e
obnoxious

,

To the like condemnation, shall be
sent

Forthwith to England, to be dealt

j

with there
In such wise as shall be agreeable
I nto the Knglish law and their

dements.
Is it not so.?

lidlingham {returnini^ the pa-
per}- Ay, so the paper says.

hndnott. It means we shall no
longer rule the Province

;

It means farewell tolawand liberty
Authority, respect for Magis-

trates,

The peace and welfare of the
Commonwealth.

If all the knaves upon this con-
tinent

Can make appeal to England, and
so tliwan
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Tor me the shadow on tlip .In'.-

ulatc

Oeth not back, but on into the

dark

!

[A iv/.

Tlif ends of truth and jiislire ))>•

delay,

Our pcwer is Kon<! f""" c^'*^''- ^^*

are nothing

Rut ciphers, valueless save when
we follow

Some unit ; ami our unit is the

Kin-!
•Tis he that gives us value.

nellinc^ham. I confess

Such seems to be the meaning of
^

this paper. i
Norton. \\ hat is this galheru .;

But being the King's Mandamus,
j

here ?

signed and sealed,
|

L psall. One William I'-rand.

We must oljey, or we are in rebel-
] An old man like ourselves. :m 1

Scene IV.— The street. A ifo:.'d,

reading a plaiard on tlw i/a'r ,<r

the Meeting-house. Niciioia

Upsai.L among them. I-.ntfr

John Norton.

lion.

I.ndicott. 1 tell you, Richard

Bellingham,— 1 tell you,

That this is the beginning of a

struggle

weak in body,

lias been so cruelly tortured in lii-

prison,

The people are excited, and they

threaten

Of which no mortal can foresee the
;
To tear the prison down.

end. Nor'on. What has been done '

I shall not live to fight the battle Upsall. Hehas been put in irons,

for you,

I am a man disgraced in every

way

;

This order takes from me my self-

respect

And the respect of others. 'Tis my
doom.

Yes, my death-warrant, but must

be obeyed !

Take it, and see that it is exe-

cuted

So far as this, that all be set at

large
;

Rut see that none of them be sent

to England
To bear false witness, and to spread

reports

That might be prejudicial to our

with his neck
And heels tied close together, ^vA

so left

From five in the morning uiuil nine

at night.

Norton. What more was done r

Upsall. He has

been kept five days

In prison without food, and cruc

beaten.

So that his limbs were ci'M, iii~

senses stopped.

Norton. What more ?

upsall. And is thi-

not enough ?

Norton. Now henr me.

This William Brand of yours ha<

tried to beat

selves. [Exit BelmNC ham. '

Our Gospel Ordinances black an;

There's a dull pain keeps knock- blue;
,

ing at my heart. I
And, if he has been beaten in like

DolefuTly saying, ' Set thy house in
|

manner,

order, It is but justice, and 1 will appear

For thou shalt surely die, and shalt In his behalf that did so. i suppose

not live !
* That he refused to work.
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ipsall. He was ton weak.
Mow could an old man work, when

he was starving ?

Norton. And what is this pla-
card ?

rpsall. The M i;,'i8tratcs
r.) appease the people and prevc nt

a tumult,

ilavpputupthcse placards throuKh-
out the town,

Declaring that the jailer shall be
dealt with

Impartially and sternly hy the
Court.

Xorton {tearing dou;i the pla- ,.,,„,,
../r,0. Down with this weak ( )f ,| 1 \' o .1. |.

i ,and cowardly concession,
i

^^ '^'"/"'^ ' ^'"' ' '"J"">.u.y
This flag of truce with Satin inrl ' nr ^^

'''^".'"•

with Sin !

'
"''

I P*^"*^"
'".P^'-''^ i" the wil.lerness.

I
^«/('- I.lili K.

/.'/////. How beautiful are tlicse
autumnal woods !

The «||,!C1IUSS dutb bl()^^,,.ll hk,.
the rose.

And chanj,'c into a -arden of the
Lord !

How silent everywhere! Alone
and lost

Here in the forest, there roines
over me

An inward awtidness. I recall the
words

with Sin !

I fling it in his face ! I trample it

I nder my feet ? It is his cunnintr
craft,

^

The masterpiece of his diplomacy.
To cry and plead for boundless

toleration.

Hut toleration is the first-bom child
Of all aljominations and deceits.
There is no room in Christ's trium-

phant anny
For tolerationists. And if an Angf-l
breach any other gospel unto you

In wearmess, in pa^; .uln.ss, in
watrhinj^s.

In hunger and thirst, in cold and
nakedness ;

'

And I forget my weariness and pain.
•My watchings. and my hunger and

my thirst.

The Lord h.ath said that he will
seek his flock

In f loudy and dark davs. and thev
shall dwell

' ^
Securely in the wilderness, and

sleep-< -...-. ^.^^,,v. uiin, juu I bleep

mSi^cL^'^'^
"•^^'"'-

'
'•''''' '^'^ -;- -'"'^ •• ^Vhi. hever way

""Srse'd "
'"" ' '-''

'f; '^f ' ""T "^"^^ ^^''h '">• f-e towanls
/ > // x?

•

.

[/-^rit. • the tow n.

\orL ")^''
%u

^^^ ''^y'' '"''"
'

''''"'>
'
^^^ it.andtheseabeyond it-Norton

! go thy ways, () cruel town ! 1 know what w i
•

1 hou Orthodox Evangelist, as men me there,
'"'^

i,,„
^ '"^^

'

,
I
And yet 1 must iro bark • for ev.rHut even now there cometh out of

|
louder

'

I'.ngland,

I.i'Ke an o'ertaking and .accusin'^
conscience,

An outraged man, to call thee to
account

For the unrighteous murder of his

1 hear the inward calling of the
Spirit,

And must obey the voire. O v. cxxls,
that wear

\'our golden crown of martyrdom
bloodstained,

'

From you I learn a lesson of sub-
mission.
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And am obedient even unto <Jcath,

If (;od so wills it. \/:n'/.

John IlndUott (within). l.Ji'l'. !

Fdith ! Edith

!

( He fnters.)

Itisinvain! I call, she answers not

!

1 follo-v, but I find no trace r,f her !

lUood ! blood ! The IcavM above me
and around me

Are red with blond ! The i)ath\vay>»

of the forest,

The clouds that canopy the settinj,'

sun.

And ev<-n the liltle liver in llu-

meado\vi<,

Are stained with it I Where'er 1

look, 1 see it I

Away, thou horrible v ision ! Leave

me ! leave me !

Alas ! yon winding stre.mi, \\.x

jjropcs its way
ThrouKh mist and shadow, douhl in i;

on itself,

At length will find, by the unerring

law
Of nature, what it seeks, t

) sou! of

man,
(iropin^j through mist and sli^ul.>.,,

and recoiling;

Hackon tliyself. are,too.thy lit \ 1" 1

-

ways
Subject to law? ami uheii lii'ni

sternest lo wander

Ihe farthest froui thy >;oal. .iit '.hoi

still drawing

Nearer and nearer to it, till at \cn^\\\

Thou findcst, like the river, uh.f

thou seckesl ?

ACT V.

Scene I. Daybrad. Street in

front ofVkku!^ house. A lii^ht

in the '..•indmf. Ent,r John
KNDicorr.

John Endicott. < ) silent, sombre,

and deserted streets.

Tome ye 're peopled with a sad

procession,

And echo only to the voice of sor

row

!

John Endicott. Am I so rhan^'Pil

you do not know my voice :

Vpsall. 1 know you. Have you

heard what things have h.ip-

•xi?

Jo. Endicott. 1 have hean;

nothing.

llpsall. Stay ; I will come tiown.

John Endicott. I am afraid som.

dreadful news awaits me I

o^^' '• „ , , , . I do not dare to ask, yet am
O houses full of peacefulness and

patient
sleep,

I',, i^jjo^v the worst. O, 1 am vrry

Far better were it to awake no more
vveary

Thanwakctolook upon such scenes
^^..^^ waiting and with watchm,'

'''^'"'-
and pursuing :

\ Enter Ul'SAi.i .i

»C^

There is a liyht in Master Lfpsall's

window.
The good man is already risen, for

sleep

Deserts the couches of the old.

[Knocks at Upsai,I/S door.\

Upsall [at the ivindoiv'^. Who's
there ?

/ -pscill. Thank God, you ha'.e

come back ! I 've mui h to tcl.

you.

Where have you been ?

John Endicott. You know th.^t

I was seized,
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3©(ln 6n>ic©«,

1 inrd, and lele.isetl

know that Edith
After her

i»Kaiii. \ •'" .StKNi; II. //

' scourKi
was bnnishc(.

Into the wiJderness. into the land

//'/•«« .]f,,m,,i.r^- /. ../ ... i»

TlluKN,
''' l.nttr Kkmi-

,,, .
- v....nu

, fT''- ^^<!"ll'f«-this,-a
lh.U IS not sown; and tlure I

^ u f
"" 'iH-' anyway

I

followed her. '
1

Keady f„r s.^
; tl.- , „„o VI

Hut found her not. Where is she ' n '"*''?•"''• " "
/-'^ She^i'he;;.: ^'"^::^

rr,
"-•'-«'-. -d a fair

t'>-'t word, for it means deauJ' T,,""^
"""^ ^^'-'

^
^'"«' '• -" i<il.-

listen to me. \\ hen nc s < ( 1 .-.i r
/l''''''''.'^ '""'"

dra-s death ' " '"'
'
^";' 1" »<

''f''- ->- I. • U hat '.

..ot acc^s to the presence of the Shee;:.;;^ii =

,,, .,,,,..,

T.ld.n.hc.wasaveinofinno.:,.tt|;l\^^^^^^^

'^"Si^r*"^-^'^^--^'^'' !

Son •iirr'^ther are .nixed J,
To .n-err^ them all. The Kin« Her;-;^.\i. , ,Ha.,es-s T«..Ke
liut I will sto,, that vein ' ' and he "' ' a*-"!

"''"'• *''•''' ^"'*=

forthwith ' t;;*
•''' ""P<>rta.it as the Rule ui

sen, h« „.„..,„„„„ „„„„^.,. .,,,,,^.|'';,^,;W,;;„^^

^^ ^

-^ ...™.,, .,„. ., ., „, ,„ ,,,;™,» t:'l™l ,„„, ,„,„„,
phn E^ictl, Thank <;.„1' . m "'!' >

'""I,'
Thisisaviaoo-fe,™!," Sr'' '

"''' "'^
^
""'' '"

'"t-atr"--
•^'->-- '"^ t K,„„x ,.,„.

'"

'ScJJ!'?
' ^"' ""'™

' A.K,,":;;s;,,,,i,,,,,,,, „^,.„„,
'/M//. Co,,,,: in Mhe mor.ii„„

^"" ,'" .K"'?!'. ''•M-niil, I „. „
air blows sharp And rod " , ,8""''

VP'"'""-

^zs:f""'-
" -'-'-. An,!"!;";,™; ,„.,. ,„„„„,„„ , „

'*.-^.;|« .h. „M darUne,., f„„, ..,, C'^t^ .a „ ;„ ,h.

^'^^>^ ian„ .i,h hh^,, and
,1 ,.V,rfiw.„n .„,,.. ,,,,

1
.
.^.tunr.

j
^y; ear-trumpet.

i
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Zfit <lUw fBn^tcMi ZvA^tlit:

^:......

IluiUr. Anil so you sail tu.,Uy

for dear ( )ld I'.ngland.

I iim not one of those who thnik i

sup
Of this Ni-w Knt;land air is irttrr

wi.rth

Than a whole draught of ..ur t m !

lui^fland's ale.

Kiwpihorn. Nor I. «ii\' uif

..„w,v. ..., ........ ., the ale ami keep the nu,

I am the treasurer of the ( om.non- Itut, as I saui, I do not s.iil iom.iv.

^stv\\\\
HutUr. Ah yes ; you s.ul to d.iy.

Kemm'orn. Will you be seated ? Kcintthom. I'm under hunUs

liyttcr What To take some Quaker.s back to ihe

riulltr. Good morning, Captain

Kemnthorn.
Kemptlwrn. Sir, to you.

You've the ailvant.-iRe of me. 1

don't know you.

What may I rail your name ?

Ihitler. That 's not your name ?

Kcmptfi<>rn. Yes, that'smy n.imr.

What "s yours?

Butti-r. My name is Butter.

say ? Who's conceited .' Hnrb.uloes ;

Konpthoni. W ill y«m ?ii ilown ? And one of th<-m is banishc.l, mi

liuttcr. I >. thank you. another

Kempthorn Spread Is seniem:ed to be hanged.

liuttif. No, all are panioiitd,

All are set free, by order ot the

Court

;

Hut some of them would fain k Mirn

to Engl.and.

You must not take them. Tpoii iha

condition

N'our bond is ranrelled.

KemptJunn. Ah, the \viii>' lus

shifted !

I pray you, do you speak otii. iilly

Butter. I always six-ak ..tii. i.ill.

To prove it.

yourself

Upon this chair, sweet Hutter.

Butter {sittint^ down). A fine

morning.
AV;«/M<>rw N'othing'sthematter

with it that 1 know of.

I h.ive seen better, and 1 have seen

worse.

The wind's nor'-west. That's fiir

for them that sail.

Butter. \oy\ need not speak so

loud ; I understand you.

You sail t'l-dav. • , i i

Kempthotn. No, I don't sail to- Here is the bon«!

day.

So, be it fair or foul, it matters not.

Say, wiilyou smoke ? There'schoice

tobacco here.

Butter. No. thank you. It's

against the law to smoke.

Kcmpthorn. Then, will you drink i"

There 's good ale at this inn.

Butter. No. thank you. It's

against the law to drink.

Kempthorn. Well, almost every-

thing 's against the law

In this good town, (live a wide

berth to one thing.

You're sure to fetch up ^f^on on

something else

( Rising, and giving < paper, i

Kempthorn. And heie'siny 1.mJ

upon it.

And, look you, when 1 s.iv 1 I! oa

thing

The thing is done. .\ni 1 now Itic

to go.'

Butter. What say ?
_

Kempthorn. 1 say, ronfoum.

the tedious man
With his strange speakmg-truinpi'.

Can I go ?

Butter. You're free togo.byun.cr

of the Court.

Your servant, sir. l^"''
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"^"o! ^'
lliHt m mv ru h,. , , ,

ilallo!

If ever :i man was happy to le.ive
Jioston,

That man is Simon Kcmpthorn
of the Swallow !

{^e-cnter Bl i ikk.)

A'w/A-r. I'ray. did y„u call ?

Kemftfioni. (^^\
hailed the Swallow.'

/.WAV. That -s not my name.
My name IS lidwarr! Uuttcr.

^«ii need not speak so loud
Kcmpthoni ishakin^r },,„„/,,
(.ood-bye! Cood-bye !

lUtthr. \ouT servant, sir.
Kempth.rn And yours ;i

thousand tmies ! {Ilxanit

lliat m my riKhirou. ^.al I ) uc
nern led

''••'i-in' many things „|,„|, |,„
iimlnnc

My""n'l would nnuLe,. ,.„,- D,,,
I dream it.

Urhassomr prrs,,,, t,,i,i ,„r. ,i,.,j

Ji'lin Xort. n
^^s. i I.- dead?

licllufS^I;,,,,. \„,, I,.,,, ,„,,
dreamed i(. Ilei,de.ui.

•\nd^;nnct.) hi. reward. It wa, „..
dream.

J:>!.f,\oft. 'l-h.n it wa., very sud-
den ; for I >,iw lull)

Mandinj,r„lKreynun.,u si.md tint
loiiK aKo.

Ikllin^han:. I'-y hix.w,, fuc.ide.
in the aft( rnoon

„,,.. ,,,

^'

•^'•"".'"'.^:'''"'' '«uldiness ,ame
.^CtM, III. (.OviiKxoR Km„. ,

•>«-rhiin;

CMT.s private room. An ot>c,i
^"''' '^"''"'"^ "» l'"^ ' himney t)ie. e

";' ''r'^-'^ft.nr. hl.LLlSV.n\s\
iiitnatng near,

Euduott. O lost, O loved: wiit
inou return no more '

"l"vcdand]ost,andlovedthemore
«nen lost I

II0.V many men are dragged into
their graves

'iy their rebellious children! 1 now
leel

The^agonyofa father's breaking

'"^;;,f^^0-.'0
Absalom, my

r^UiK^^ham. Can you not turn

Tnn-M-'
^''°"i>'h^s a little while

'"Pj;^[^cmatters .' Thereare papers

fhat need attention

The hand ol (iod i., on mr ' ' and
t<ll dead.

l-.n.ihoit. And did not someone
s.iy. or have I dreamed it.

1
liat ilumphreyAtherton is dead '

n.//i„ ./,.,„:. .\,^^,
"<^ 1' gone, and hy a death a,

sudden.
Return Ing home one e\ ening, at the

place
Where usually the ("uaker. have

been scourged.
His horse took fright, and threw

him to the ground.
Sothat hisbrainsweredashedabout

the street.

1-ndicott. 1 am not sujurstitious.
Htllingham,

And yet 1 tremble lest it may have
been

\u.1:'''''"-
Trouble me no more \

^ .\ ludjment ..., hi,,,
: „--" now I. wuh another

, Beilu,,hanu ,0 the people
I think.
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They say his horse saw standing in

the way
The ghost of William Leddra, and

was frightened.

And furthermore, brave Richard
Davenport,

The captain of the Castle, in the

storm
Has been struck dead by lightning.

Kndicott. Speak
no more,

For as 1 listen to your voice it seems
As if the Seven Thunders uttered

their voices

And the dead bodies lay about the

streets

Of the disconsolate city ! Uelling-

ham,
1 did not put those wretched men

to death.

I did but guard the passage with

the sword
Pointed towards them, and they

rushed upon it

!

Yet now 1 would that I had taken
no part

In all that bloody work.
Bellingham. The guilt of it

lie on their heads, not ours.

Endicott. Are all set free .'

Bellingham. All are at large.

Endicott. And none have
been sent back

To England to malign us with tlic

King ?

Eellinghain.'^tit. ship thatbruuy h t

them sails this very hour,

IJut carries no one back.

{A distant cannon.)

Jlndicott. What is that gun ?

Bellingham. Her parting signal.

Through the window there,

Look, you can see her sails, abo\ c

the roofs.

Dropping belowthe Castle,outward
bound.

Endicott. O white, white, white

!

Would that my soul had win^.^

As spotless as those shining bail> to

fly with !

Now lay this cushion straight. I

thank you. Hark I

I thought I heard the hall do .

open and shut

!

I thought I heard the footstejia dt

my boy !

Bellingham. It was tlic wind.

There 's no one in the pasM^i

.

Endicott. O Absalom, my hon \

1 feel the world
Sinking beneath me, sinking, sink-

ing, sinking

!

Death knocks ! I go to meet hnu

!

Welcome, Death

!

{Rises, and sinks back dead; iii^

head falling aside ufoti ii:>

shoulder.)

Hellingham. O ghastly sight

'

Like onewho hah been hanged

llndicott ! Kndicott I He niakt

no answer

!

{Raises Endicoi i s head.)

He breathes no more ! How brijjln

this signet-ring

(.Hitters upon his hand, where he

has worn it

Through such long years of trouble.

as if Death
Hari en him this memento of

tion.

And .....spered in his e.ir, 'Ke-

membei me !

'

How placid and how quiet i> hb

face,

Now that the struggle and the itrif'

are ended

!

Only the acrid spirit of the tnnt-s

Corroded this true steel. 0, re.'.

in peace.

Courageous heart ! Voi c\ er rest in

peace I
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"• '^'^"^^ ^OK'i^' «"• iHK SALEM KAkM.s.

L'K.AMAIIS I'lvRsONf
Giles Corev

. ,
John Hathor.ne.

'
"

',i'
"•''

Cotton Mather -yagti/raif.

Jonathan Wau 01 'V^'^'T "/ "" Gmfd.
RicHARu Gardner V ^'i-'''''
John (Ilovd -yaCiifitain.

Mariha .
'

• ^.'TO'i '"»v,/ »«j«
TlIUBA . .

'I
i/e "/ Ci/fs Corev

Marv WaHoI •
"*" ^'"^'"n woman:
<'"' o/lhe Afflicttd.

The Scene is i„ halein i„ tiie yea. ,6y,.

PROLOGUE. Tiw 1 A-
D.u^„.^ 0, .He aa,. ,„„. „„,. wKo^^'£i::\:'";SSS,,,
....

nave Deen, hnd a place
^\ltchcraft and wonder, (.f the -^^ these whose traKJ. I,i,tc,rv ^^<'world unseen, retrace? ^

^
t hantoms of air, and necromantic 'Twas nut -, , -narts

i" 'IS out a villaj^e then: the
That crushed the weak and awed Hi

>'°°?"'='" ploughed
the stoutest hearts, t'i

"'"^^
'''v''"

""^*^'' ^"» °^'^l°"d

:

These are our theme to-ni-ht • ,nd
Koodwife at her doorstep sat

vaguely here,
'-"^

.

-"hI and spun,

Through the dim mists that cn.wd '^"''.f,!^'
P'^^ ^^'th her neighbours

the atmospher'^. -y^
»n he sun

;

We draw the outlines of weird Uwr.h "?k''^'1'^''.'''>'
^"'^' ^^'^te

figures cast
i

^N ere then the Mmister and the
In shadow on the background of ' \\\.^ TTT'- ..

the Past.
" "*

;

^^ ''°. ' "1^^ then- little realm with
... iron rod,

quieuown
''"''"'" '^'' '" '''"

! ^'"'tl^d^'
'°'' '''"'^' '" ^''*-' '"'-'^^ "^

OfSaiem, and amid the woods that I

-^"^ who 'believed devoutly in ihecrown
. Towers

Ihe neighbouring hillsides, and ^f Darkness, working in this uorld
of ours.the sunny farms.p,

"'«: sunny tarms oj ours,
ihat fold It safe in their paternal '"

'^Pfl's ofVVitchcraft.incantation
dnns,

—

1 urciid

^^^°J!;^"?,
''^"'^^^ ^^'"'^ '» tf'o-e And shrouded apparitions of thepeaceful .«;trf.At<. /^«-,/^ ' '^dead.... peaceful streets,

,

ucau.
\here the great elms shut out the ' Fnon .!,„ • i r„summer heats. i

^
°", '^ ^"."'''*' ^'-'"^ '"'th tire

"hereniii«. rri^nt -., ^ v, >
''"^ name.'

through bSn and brea^r
'"

I

^"'^ ^''^ ""^ '"'^^'^•-''^' '"^= '->-"
uicasi

i came

;
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Scattering his firebrands and his
|

And ye who listen to the Tale ..f

poisonous darts, I

\\oe,

To set on fire of Hell all tongues and ! Be not too swift in casting the i.r=i

he irts

'

stone,

And 'tis no wonder; for, with all his
' Nor think New England bear, the

host ' K"''' alone.

There most he rages where he i This sudden burst of wickedno^

hatethmost, and crime

And is most hated; so on us he brings Was but the common madnt... ...

All these stupendous and porten- the time

tons things

!

When in all lands, thai he u uhi,:

the sound

Something of this our scene to- Of Sabbath bells, a WitLJi .>.u-

night m\\ show

;

burned or drowned.

ACT I.

Scene l.-T/tc ^voods near S<Mm \

Am wiser than the scholar NMth hi.

Village. Enter Tnv^K, with a\ books,

basket of herbs. \
M'ghtier than Mimstersand M.g..-

'^''f':- X
"
h! '%.vr''?n"^The With aSe fear and reverence that

that breeds fever in the
attend them

!

. jj n • ;,fci,.^» tivt nv.We^ For I can fill their bones with ache.

And deadly nightshade, that makes
^^^ ^.^^^

A .. u^V^^ ^Vi?!! will ^h Lke ihem ' ^^n make them cough with asihnu,

And henbane, that vv ill sh.ike them
, ^^^^^ ^.^j^ j^^^

/vith convulsions; .,.! Can make their daughters see and

And meadow-saflfron and black
^

^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^^ .

hellebore,
,.ff-,u„ i Orfall into dehrium and con vulsior.

That rack the nerves, and puff the
, ^'^^^^^ the Evil Eye. the Evil Hand;

skin with dropsy'

;

i ^ ^ ^^^ ,h
. .^,,

And bitter-sweet, and bnony, and
|

toucn^
^^.^^ p^^,;.

eye-bright,
ui j

I A look from me, and they consumt
That cause eruptions, nosebleed, i

^ ' °^j jjie
rheumatisms;

;

„. ^ ^^ of cattle and the bliglr.

I know them, and the places where ;

^ "^ ^eain^^i c

they hide -j,. shipwreck, the tornado, an^

In field and meadow; and 1 know
j ^"^tf^g^re^—

their secrets,
. These are my doings, and they knou

And gather them because they give 1

^n«e are my u b,

me power
;

^, » ' i^ veneeance on mine

Over all men and women. Armed
i

^^"\„^g^i°y^
'^"^^

Who, while they call me sla\e, artwith these,

I, Tituba, an Indian and a slave,

Am stronger than the captain with

his sword.

Am richer than the merchant with

his money,

slaves to me

!

{Exit TiTUBA. Enter MaTHEF.

booted and spurred, vft: '

riding-whip in his hand.)
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Cift. Ccwy of tit /5af« ji„.

"M^rds? """ ^"-»"""'
-'i

'^'""ie.
„>.'<";^:,:;''„,t;

member ' ^ ' " ' —
;

'"How me. ^

Kightly, it is Scribonius the learned \ Z\ ^ \''^ ""J' ^^ '" "« V"" •'

That tells the storv of , n,..? u , ^
'"" '"'"'' '" toUou

praying ^ '
"^"" "'^"'

! [l^'"^'"'"'" V"'^"''d""-^.^orfear
1
or one that was possessed by l-^il I Zris" '''' ^'"'' ^'^' '" ^-"'^

.,rer,_V H-U.V. have ,«e„ ,e.,
,

, £f;„„ U,c„.'^!^,S";t'
I am persuaded there are fru- nrt"

• \ .

""""^^d the Dtvil,
in ujhid. the Devu'^SS^i;;;^;!

I ''"'fSS.^^--^
'^ penitent c.n-

\\ecannotundertakeaioumeveven
I ^^^fni?.^*^

^^ ^''"^^'^
' ^^ «"' ' '"

SSSit''^AKrS'S ' "B '^'r- "> "
entangled ,

>°"' 'everend sir.

'AV ..«/... T..
"^''^ I.ord forbid:

,.
^trou?appaSlon,

'''^^' """"
' ^"s\ick'

''""^' ^'" ^"^ "P°" '^

.^^iS^ir;:^/^^^ --- -^
^ ^''°;^;^i^^--p^

-^^ ^^-e the
rell nje, good woman, if you are a I

And no on^ see n,e, no .ne over-

^t'-;-awoman,butIam| '^ "^^

'

'--"'

lama\Vit°ch'
i '^^uTn ^'-""^f

'"'"" "^ JiiiTiCE

.»/a///.r Th.n t n x.- .
"athorne's. A clock in the

and woman
'"^' ^ "^^

m'""""'-
^""'' Hathorne .,^</

'Hro,?thisro?'
'^^^•^^^'^^•^ //"'W.Vouarewelcon.e,reve

renH sir, thrice uel'.ome here
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licneath my humble roof.

Mather. I thank your Worship.

Hathorne. Pray you be seated.

You must be fatigued

With your long ride through unfre-

quented woods.

{They sit down.)

Mather. You know the purport

of my visit here,

To be advised by you, and counsel

with you,

And with the Reverend Clergy of

the village,

Touching these witchcrafts that so

much afflict you

;

And see with mine own eyes the

wonders told

Of spectres and the shadows of the

dead.

That come back from their graves

to speak with men.
Hathorne. Some men there are,

I have known such, who think

That the two worlds—the seen and

the unseen.

The world of matter and the world

of spirit

—

Are like the hemispheres upon our

maps,
And touch each otheronly atapoint.

But these two worlds are not di-

vided thus,

Save for the purposes of common
speech.

They form one globe, in which the

parted seas

All flow together and are inter-

mingled.

While the great continents remain

distinct.

Mather. I doubt it not. The
spiritual world

Lies all about us, and its avenues

Are open to the unseeu leet of phan-

toms
That come and go, and we perceive

them not

Save by their influence, or when at

times

A most mysterious I'rovidemc per-

mits them
To manifest themselves to iiiorui

eyes.

Hathorne. You, who are alu.i\.

welcome here among us.

Are doubly welcome now. \\<?

need your wisdom,

Your learning in these things, to be

our guide.

The Devil hatb come down in ur.iih

upon us,

•And ravages the land with ail hi^

hosts.

Mather. The Unclean .Spirit

said, ' My name is Legion
!

'

Multitudes in the Valley of De-

struction !

But when our fervent, well-directed

prayers.

Which are the great artillery oi

Heaven,
Are brought into the field, 1 .*ee

them scattered

And driven like Autumn leaves be

fore the wind.

Hathorne. You, as a Minister of

God, can meet them
With spiritual weapons ; but, alas

!

L as a M agistrate, must combat them

With weapons from the amour)' ot

the flesh.

Mather. These wonders of tlie

world invisible,

—

These spectral shapes that haunt

our habitations,

—

The multiplied and manifold atiilic-

tions

With which the aged and the dj in-

saints

Have their death prefaced and tl;e;r

age imbittered,

—

Are but prophetic trumpets that

proclaim

The Second Coming of our Lord on

earth.
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//a/Aorw. When you shall see ' \vJ'^!!""''"- '-f^"" ^"^ •' f^vidence
as I have hourly Len,

'"'
I

^^ " ^T^ '''' "^"- case. The w."

'

The sorceries and the vclt.u r. ,
^"^^ "^''"y

•l.at.ormen?us,
"""^''"''f" '""!"* tl.c««il., do l,«r,.,.,hc„,

S«. chiWren ,„„„,;rt by invisible l/*",
'"•

,

A»d «asled and consumed by
i Th ,i™ ° "'"' ™"' ^acnessf

been ,„,,,;?„."« "^ ^- «
|

"y - cxce^i,, „a,, and, on ,be

-Web™„„ea„evi,,ban; ./pS%v one. , do no.
N-ebuchadneoar-s furnace wiJI I Wh-.rii''

''"'"' "!"«•''•

,e heated
™^' """

}

" "»
,f,;:^.!-:;'" V parleying wiu,

''*'"7t.,^?:-™„everend
|

^'"
J h'S /'" ^'*" -• "

Sir. I look to you

\\ hat further shall we do '

Jf.Uher. Remember this,

Theonlysafctyisinactingnromptlv

In'tl""' '^IP""
ofwisdom^oXy

A deed more fatal than the deed
\ve shrink from.That as a sparrow 7allTotTn';,l'' X" "^ ^'^^'"'^' ^^^n^'

., .
ground^

'^"' ""' ^° '•^^ ^""f^e ^ man of books and „,edi-
»\ithout the will r^fr^^ i, tation,

Devil ''" °^ ^°^' ^° "«t a
I

15"t I am one who acts.Devil

"emust inquire

"In^S;
^ear sir, we have

i"fted the matter thoroughly.
,„,i^O"&h and through, ^ ^'

•^nd then resifted it.

These pTil Qn- •. .
^^^°^ P^"""s

'

'
' "' ^lock strikes.)

^
^^;i^P'"^^fr-^'^-nsee„

^

I never hear the striking of a clock

'^S^S'^^ what cause there '"^^^^^^^ ^^^"^' -'^ -
^»' not receive the testimony borne

| """iSuS" '" ^""^^^'"^
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In^'^hl''"^-
.^^"d*?i^-e us wisdom

I

^" 'he directmg of this thorny
busmess, •*

And guide us, lest New J-nglan.i
should beroiiie

Of an unsavoury and sulphurous
odour

In the opinion of the world abroad !

' The clock strikes.)



As in journeyingIsrael did

Canaanward

!

( T/iey rise.)

Hathorne. Then let us make

all haste ; and I will show you

In what disguises and what fearful

shapes
The I'nclean Spirits haunt this

neighbourhood,

And you will pardon my excess of

Mather. Ah, poor New England!

He who hurricanoed

The house of Job is making now on

thee

One last assault, more deadly and

more snarled

With unintelligible circumstances

Than any thou hast hitherto en-

countered ! [Exeunt.

Scene III.—^ room in W'ALCOT s

house. Mary Walcot seati-d

in an arm-chair. TiTUBA -with

a mirror.

Marv. Tell me another stor>',

Tituba.

A drowsiness is stealing over me
Which is not sleep ; for, though I

close mine eyes,

I am awake, and in another world.

Dim faces of the dead and of the

absent

Come floating up before me,-

floating, fading.

And disappearing.

Tituba. Look into this glass.

What see you ?

Mary. Nothing but a golden

vapour,

Yes, something more. An island,

with the sea

Breaking all round it, like a bloom

-

mg hedge.
What land is this :

Tituba. It is San Salvador.

Where Tituba was born. W h.it

see you now ?

Mary. A man all black and fierce.

Tituba. That is my fiithpr

Me was an Obi man, and t.iu<,'hi mr

magic.
Taught me the use of herbs at, •.

images.

What is he doing ?

Mary. Holding in his ham!

A waxen figure. He is meltin^' it

Slowly before a fire.

Tituba. And now what see \ uu :

M.iry. A woman lying on .i bn'

of leaves,

Wasted and worn away. Ah, *1 c

is dying

!

Tituba. That is the way the 'lb,

men destroy

The people they dislike ! That b

the way
Some one is wasting and consum-

ing you.

Mary. You terrify me, Tituba

t>. save me
From those who make me pine an..

waste away

!

Who are they ? Tell me.

Tituba. That I donotkn.".

But ynu will see them. They wii.

come to you.

Mary. No, do not let them come.

1 cannot bear it

!

1 am too weak to bear it '. 1 'i'"''

dying.

{Falls into a trance)

Tituba. Hark ! there is some

one coming

!

(f«/^r Hathorne, Mathek,<j«./

Walcot.)

Walcot. There she lie---

Wasted and worn by devilish in-

cantations !

O my poor sister I

Mather. Isbheahviiy-uia...
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«Bif« eorep of
<8«
J&afem f,arme

iraAtf/. Nay, she is sometimes
tortured by convulsions.

Mather. Poor child ! How thin
she IS

! How wan and wasted •

Hathome. Observe her. She
is troubled in her sleep.

Mather. Some fearful vision
haunts her.

Hathome. you now see
\\ith your own eyes, and touch

with your own hands,
i

The mysteries of this Witchcraft

Tu'^u'^'T- ,
^"e «'""'J need

I he hands of liriareus and the eyes
of Arjfus

To see and toucli them all.

Hiithorne. Vou now have entered
fhe iTalm of jjhosts and phantom,-,

the \ast realm
"fthe unknown and the invisible
Ihrough whose wide-open yate's

there blows a wind
!• rom the dark valley of the shadow

of Death,
That freezes us with horror.
Mary {starting). Takeherhence!

i ake her away from me. I see her
there

!

.She 's coming to torment me

!

Wahot {taking her hamf). Q
my sister

!

• at frijjhtens you ? She neither
hears nor sees me.

She 's in a trance.
Man: Do you not see her

there.''

Titula. My child, who is it ?

,
•'^"O'- Ah, 1 do not know. :

1 cannot see her face.
'

Ti/iikt. How is she clad.'
;"-'•. She wears a crimson

,

^""'ce. In her hand
^he holds an image, and is pinch-

ing It
^

lietween her fingers. Ah, she
|

tortures me •

1 never

with an

1 .ee her face now. It is Good-
*ife Bishop J

6o

U hy does she torture me '

harmed her I

And now she strikes me
j

lion rod :

[

O, I am beaten !

I

Mather. This is wonderful

'

I

l^-'n see nothing'! Is this appar,:

j

Visibly there, and yet we cannot
see It .'

Hathome. It is. The spectre is
'

^ invisible

I'nto our grosser senses, but she
sees it.

Mary. Look! l,,ok .' therein an-
other clad in gray '

•She holds a spindle in Iier l,and
and threatens

To stab me with it! It i, (.u.ulvvile
Loruy !

Keep her away .' .Now .^he iscomin;.
at me I

^

O mercy : mercy !

WaU-ot (thrustint; with hit

Ee-'"
'^^"^

'" """''"«

j

Mather (to Hathorne). Do you
j

see anything .'

I

Hathorne. The laws that
govern

The spiritual world prevent our
seeing

Things palpable and visible to her.
I hese spectres are to us as if they

were not.
-Mark her, she wakes.

(TiTUBA touches ha, and she
awakes.)

Mary. Who are thrsr
gentlemen .'

Ifa/cot. They are our friends.
Dear Mary are you better .'

Mary. Weak, very weak.

( 7aking a spindle from her lab
ami hclding it up.)

How came this spindle here ?
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'Jiliiba. Vou wrenched it from

the hand of (ioodwife Corey

When she rushed at you.

Hathorne. Mark that,

reverend sir

!

Mather. It is most marvellous,

most inexplicable

!

Tituba {picking up a bit ofgray

cloth /rem the floor). And
here, too is a bit of her gray

dress,

That the sword cut away.

Mather. Beholding this.

It were indeed by far more credu-

lous

To be incredulous than to Ijeiieve.

None but a Sadducee, who ddubis

of all

I'ertaining to the spiritual world,

Could doubt such manifest and

damning proofs

!

Hathorne. Are you convinced ?

Mather (to Mary). Dear child,

be comforted

!

Only by prayer and fasting c.\n ym:

drive

These Unclean Spirits from ynu.

An old man
Gives you his blessing, (.od be

with you, Mary \

ACT II.

Scene I.- Ciles Corey's Farm.

Morning. Enter COREY with a

horseshoe and a hammer.

Corey. The Lord hath prospered

me. The rising sun

Shines on my Hundred Acres and

my woods
As if he loved them. On a morn

like this

I can forgive mine enemies, and

thank God
For all his goodness unto me and

mine.

My orchard groans with russets

and pearmains ;

My ripening com shines golden in

the sun

;

My barns are crammed with hay,

my cattle thrive ;

The birds sing blithely on the trees

around me

!

And blither than the birds my
heart within me.

But Satan still goes up and down

the earth ;

And to protect this house from his

assaults,

And keep the powers of darkness

from my door,

This horseshoe will I nail uixnithc

threshold.

[Nails do^vn the horseshot.^

There, ye night-hags and witches

that torment

The neighbourhood, ye shall not

enter here !

—

What is the matter in the tick!
;

-

John Gloyd!
The cattle are all running to the

woods !

—

John Gloyd ! Where is the man!

(Enter John Gloyd.)

Look here I

What ails the cattle ? Arc thry all

bewitched ?

They run like mad.
Gloyd. They luve been

overlooked.

Corey. The Evil Eye is on thfi..

sure enough.

Call all the men. lie quick. *
>

after them

!

(Exit Gloyd and enter Martha

Martha. What is amiss ?

Corey.
.

Thecatue

are bewitched.

They are broken loose and making

for the woods.
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lour

I vvas standinjj

.lA/r///,,. Why will yon
such delusions, (iiles '

Bewitched ? Well, then it was John
(floyd bewitched them

;

I saw him even now take down the
bars

And turn them loose ! They 're
only frolicsome.

Cony. The rascal !

Martha.
in the road.

Talking,' with Goodwife I'roctor
and I saw him.

Cony. With Proctor's wife? And
what says Goodwife Proctor ?

Martha. Sad things indeed
; the

saddest you can hear
Of Hridgct Hishoj). She 's cried

out upon !

r,'n:v. I'oor soul! I've known
her forty year or more.

She was the widow Wasselby
; and

then
She married Oliver, and Hishop

next. *

She's had three husbands. 1 re-
member well

My games of shovel-board at
Bishop's tavern

ntheoldmerr-' -

'^hesogay
With her red p-ragon bodice and

her ribbons

!

Ah, Hridget liishc o always was au Itch '

Miirt/i I. \,"m//. .\.,t I. Soil know 1

not like su( h things.
I wonder you should. 1 ,!o not

believe
In Witches nor in Witchcraft.

I here s a strange fascination in it .ill

1 nat draws me on and on. I kn ,w
not why.

Martha. What do we know of
spirits good or ill,

Or of their power to h.lp us or to
harm us .'

I
Corey. Surely what's in the IJible

nuist be true.
Did not an Kvil Spirit cme on

•Saul .'

Hid not the Witch of Kndor brin,-
llio ghost ''

Of Samuel from his gravi;? The
Hible says so.

Martha. Th.it happened very
long ago.

•'

1 here is no long ago.
Martha. There is with us.
Corey And .Mary Magdalene
nad seven devils,

And he \\\ > dwelt among the tombs
a legiv n !

Martha. God's power is infinite.
I do not doubt it.

If in his providence he once per-
mitted

,
"^:-^. ':^&:r ' ^-^- .o be among the Israel

herpKitr^^""
'°'^''^^' '"^^

'' ^-s not follow he permits them

'"
MSti/;"""' '" '''^

\
^->^W us who are not I.ae.

\\hen next she goes there it will'
""'

be for trial.

Corey. When will that be

'

SfrK^^'^^'^^ya'ten.'^orey Then get you ready. We
Will go and see it.

^°™'=r"«ride behind me
on the pilhon

607

But we will not dispute about
Giles.

<;o to the village, if you thir'; i*

best,

And leave me here; 1 '11
,, > abou.

my work. [Exit into the house.
Corey. And I will go and saddle

the gray mare.
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'Uiiit IS
'I'he laM v»i>rd always

woman's nature.

Ifanoldmanwillmarryayoungwifc

I le must make up his mind to many

thinfis.

It's puttmg new cloth into an oia

garment,

When the strain comes, it is the

old gives way.

(Goes to the dcor.)

Martha! I forgot to tell you some-

1 've had a letter from a fnend ot

mine,

A certain Kichard dardner ot

Nantucket,

Master and owner of a whaling-

vessel :

lie writes that he is coming down

to sec us.

I hope you'll like him.

Alartha. 1 will do my best.

Corey. That's a go*id woman.

Now I will be gone.

I've not seen dardner for this

twenty year

;

But there is som*" ng of the sea

about him,

—

Something so op - generous, large,

and strong,

It makes me love him better than

a brother. {Exif.

(Martha co.nes to the door)

Martha. O these old friends and

cronies ofmy husband,

These captains from Nantucket

and the Cape,

That come and turn my house mlo

a tavern

With their carousing ! Still there s

something frank

In these seafaring men that makes

me like them.

Why, here's a horseshoe nailed

upon the doorstep

!

Giles has done this to keep away

the Witches.

I hope this Kicliatd d.iuliRi v,i

bring with him

A gale of good »ound (omin.!.

sense, to blow

The fog of these delusions from !;,

brain

!

Corey (within), llo ! .Marth-i!

Martha

!

{Enter COKS.V.)

Have you seen my saddle '

Martha. 1 saw it ycster.l.iy.

Cony. Where did you sec i;
•

Martha. On a gray marc, th.i

somebody was riding

Along the village road.

Conv. Who was it ? Tell in

Maitha. Someone whu ^lii.l.

have stayed at home.

( ori'vinstrainiHiL^himselt <. Imc

Don't' vex me. M.irtha. Ttll •;

where ii is.

Martha. 1 'vc hidden it avs.iy.

Corey. *'•" i^^'^^ " 'i'-

.Martha, do find it.

Corey. N^
-

^
'"

"''''

down to the village

Bare-back ; and when the peopl<

stare and say,
' Giles Corey, where 'syours,iddl<-

I will answer,

•A witch has stolen it.' ll.>« 'ha.

vou like that?

Martha. I shall not like it.

Corey. Then go fetch tht

saddle. [/;r//MAKrHA

i IfanoldmanwillmarryayounKWilt

Why then—why then— why then

he must spell liakcr '
:

(Aw/t-r Martha 7oiili the s,uiM

which she thro-.cs do-ciiA

Martha. There! There '^ il^

saddle.

(litficult,

the Iwas

A local oxpressipn for d" "K •^'>'^''';

rst word oftwo syiraUcs, ana«."

a rhi!;! came to

task before him.

it he '.hought he ha.i » I'*''-

6o8
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<Bif« Corep of rae ilafem fame.

^-'fCy- T.ik,- It np.
.IA./M«

, ,,^„., .

t/r.^-. I hen let It lie there. I'll
iKle totlu; vill.iKf,

And say you are a Witch.
M.irlha. Xo, n,,t that. Giles.

^^"ty- N'ow ronio with „„<, .uul
^^I'ldle thc},T,iy man-

NNithyuurownh.mcIs; andynu shall
sec ine ride

Alont' the village road as is be-
lomin^

«.ilcs Corey of the Salem Farms
your husband!

[/f.v.y;//.'

':''•:'•• wiiy .-.hoiii.i I „,,,
-.

l'« - an-ry unh \uu.
>">kt.p „ut„t 1,,, ^ .,

t'''T. U hy d,.r. he H., k t,, li,
•i <|"«rrcl dti iiif ;

^X""^-
"'^ ^''>^ >oa b„r„c,l

nis Ikiusc.

/,'"';''• I burn hi.h.uKc?

liar;

The niKht Iiis house was burned
1 ^.is in bid.

^"*',i \T- "''r'"
'^ ' ^^ ^^y- ''*' 'I'-c

old friends!
Heouild not say that of me
^'""'"-

Jledi.isayil.

StiAi; U.-y/it- Grem in front of /.„., •

/.'AV. People co,nin^r ,„^^( Ji,.
' "••'r<l hun say u.

/."/.rC;iLK.S Corky ' "•^- '"/O'- Hun he shall unsay it

l'i>»ur. lle.saidyoadi.i it out
"II >i)ite to him

for takuiK part against you in the
(juarril

You had with your John (.luyd
about Ills waj;('s.

He says you nuirdcred Cooddl •

that you trampled
rpon his body till he breathed no

mf)rc.

And so beware of him ; that 's my
advi(c!

j

/,,.,;

l-ony. I'.y Heaven! tliis is to.i
much! niseek him out.

And make liim eat his \\()rds, or
stran-le him.

I '11 no^ bo slan.lered at a tim.- like
this

When every word is madeanacu-
. - - •—

. ..-.. m.u. sation,
uond morrow, neiKhbour ^^ hen every whisper kill^,.and cn cry

«-;'">'. Liood morrow.
/•.<rw;- Have you seen
John Proctor lately .=

5'''>- No, I have not.
tarmen Then A<^ not

see iiim, Corey.

/.'//<rC;iLF;.s Corky.
Cony. A melancholy end ! Who
uDuldhave thought

Tiiat llridget lii^hop e'er would
'onie to this.'

Arcused, convicted, and ron-
deinned to death

For W itchcraft ! And so good a
woman too !

A I iirnitr. ( iood morrow, nei'h-
^ hour Corey.

"

Cony [not hcunm; him). Who is
safe .'

How do I know but under my ' wn
roof

'

!
too may harbour Witches, and
some Devil

l^e plotting and contriving against
me.' i

l\i>ma: He docs not he.ir

Walks with a halter round hisiieck !

( Kn/frC:\A)\\, in hostc.)

^\ hat now.'
^'ioyd. I tame lo look lor you.

'1 he cattle

eoc
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M,,

^.f

ZU (^litwiBn^tAnb ttragebue.

Corty. Well. (Efi/fr I ukl.Y i. //// A/i '/./.'!•

What i)f ll»em? Have ><>ii luund u-/ii/>. As fu' sptaks, ht taki
.

."

theiu ? A/j" A'l/ and i^linu-s, and thr

G!nvd. I'l'cy arc dead. (f^^„^ ,/„ji,„ violently.)

I followed them throu;rh the woods,

across the meadows

;

Then Ihcy all leaped into the
Corey. I s.iy if Satan evei (.lUci'.-.i

man
Ipswich Kiver,

An.i swam across, but could not

i.liml) the bank,

,viul s ) were drowned.

Cony. ^ oil art to blame

for this

:

i'or you took down the b.irs, and

let them loose.

(;ii>y>l. That I deny. They broke

the fences down.

\'ou know they were bew itched.

Corey. Ah, my poor rati ic !

He's in lohn Proctor.

M.irtna. (iiles, wh.it i- thf

ui.itter ?

You fri^jhten me.
Corey. I bay if any i. •

Can have a devil in him, then 'An'.

man
Is I'rootor, is John I'nn tor, .mil

no other 1

Mirl/ut. Why, what has he 'icci

doini; ."

Corey. Kvetythiii.j

The Evil I.ye was on them; iii.it what do you think I heard tuTt

is true. in the vi!' ige?

Day of disaster! Moslunlucky day! .)/<»////«. i;ii sur<> I cannot yarv.

Why did I leave my pl.aigliin^'and

my reaping

To plough and ie;i.p this Sodom
and < lomiiri.ih ?

What did you hear?

Corey. He says I burmd lis

house

!

Afartha. Does he say tl,*»iiii X njiiiwi . .11, . ^yitififiu, i^in.3 *i^- .-!"> vi.

t), I rould drown myself for sheer
j

Cony. He says 1 burnci '..\s

vexation 1
\I:x:t. house. 1 was in bed

(^loyd. He's going for his cattle, ^^^d fast asleep that niglii .iiul I

He won't find them.
i can prove it.

by this tiinc they have drilled out

to sc.i.

They will not break his fences any

more.

Though they may break his heart.

And what care 1
.' [L ill.

M.iri/ia. If he says that. 1 ih;nk

the f\uher of Lies

Is surely in the man.
Corey. He does say r'..it,

And that I did it to wreak ven-eaive

on him
For taking sides against me m :\\':

Scene 111.- ( ukev's A'//<./w;. A quarrel

/al>le with supper. M.VUTHA
j

i had with that John Gloyd .i:^J!

knitting. ' his wages.

Martha. He's come at last. I And God km ws that 1 never bore

hear him in the passage. him malice

Something has gone ami > with him . For that, as I have told Iiuh t\^-!i.)

to-day 1

times

!

1 know it bv his step, and by ihe Martha. It is John CAwi lias

sound
"

1

stirred him up to this.

The door made as he shut it. He 1

' do not like that CiK.yd. 1
thmk

is angry.
j

him crafty,

6lo
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<Bifi. Ccr«p of r6e fbatcm farm*.

Come. l,.,vc your supper. N ,,1. ar. c\>'>'-v"'\u }

"'" "" ^' f'" ''•

tired ami liun;,'iy.
^','','- ^." '"V 'l»ar ,>xtn ilea.'

.1/..M..,
. I)oeatson,ethmJ; anfi^ "'^''^ ».. l.,„k

Viu II he the better for it

liungry.

M.n//ia. Let not the s.un k'-xIou „
upon your uratli,

Orfv. It has ^'onc duwn upon it

and will rise

T'l-morrovv, and ^n down a«ain
upon it.

*'

Thtyli.ivc trumped up against me
the old story

Of causing ( ioodell's death by
trampling on him.

-J/;;////./. O, that is laise. Iknow It to he false.
C"uy. He Jias been de.id these '

fourteen years or more.
^\hy can t they let him rest ? Why

must they drag him

Atid u;u(h the breath „„„c ot t of
their wide no-triU

Andscetl„Mrpiti..nte>,...
s- mr-how I tl),,uj;l,t

It K.iv.. me sticnKthr,nly to lonk.it
tliem.

Ami how thoy -tramed their ncrks
against th.- yoke

with tilt Knad :

Ihey ueremyiramls
| „iien

'I'lyd rameand to
rhcy .vere all drowned.

. cuKi
na\e drowned tnyselt

from sheer yexation
; an ! 1 said

as much
To filoyd and oth-rs.

Jolin GJoyd

""-;'Ll:^r'-"--"-^-:-i^''"";'.'""?y" .,„
.««.,ui„. „.,„,.,,^; c';,rA?-,c.,„. ,,„.„.
As most men die, herausc 'as hour 1

'"'"'^^ "^" ''^f"'"oon,

had come.
'^"se .as hour impati-nt at my loss, and much

I have wronged no man W) u- .P'^'I''?-^"^

should Proctr,r say ^^ "^^'" ' V'' ' ^'''^ h^^^<' 'here in
Such things about ;,.,•'

I u.i; ., . -, u. ./>''''
forgiye him

""'
' ''^ J^""^^- '^••^ves lit up the tre. s

Till he confesses he has slander, d Lik/'""' "T' .

me.
"inner, a Like an enciianted palace, an.i I

ihen, I've more trouble. AK un- l l-,!''"''"^ ,

cattle gone. • ' ^'l':')'
enough ot ni..gic or of

-'/"^//'.J. They will come back T '^ "''"'"'

again.
'^ comeback I u

, h.anL;e tlKia into ^„Iu. Then
(. ();£.|. X.

,
• ,1 • suddenly

Wd I not tell you ^ey ue;c'i:;ir" ^^ T "'"^'"^ ^"^^" ^'^ '—

'

looked?
"crc o\er- leaves upon me

They ran down through the woods, ''''''bcZe me
'""''' '""^

'" '^' P"'''

,
!uto the meadows ^^ ?

,*'.'^^,'"^

And tripH tn o...;„ .h'
• .

-^tood Tituba the indi.m fii« r^'^i

were-drowned ^'^ ""''' ^"^
,

,/--•,
(

Mart/ia, W ere you not frightened .'
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Corey. No, I do not think

1 know the meaning of that word
Why frightened ?

1 am not one of those who think

the Lord
Is waiting til! he catches them some

day
In the back yard alone! What

should I fear ?

She started from the bushes by the

path,

And had a basket full of herbs and

roots

For some witch-broth or other,

—

the old hag 1

Martha. She has been here to-

day.

Corcv. With hand outstretched

She sa'id :
' Giles Corey, will you

sign the Book ?

'

' Avaunt !'
I crie '- 'Get thee behind

me, Satan

.

At which she laughed and left me.

Hut a voice

Was whispering in my ear con-

tinually :

'Self-murder is no crime. The
life of man

Is his, to keep it or to throw away!'

Martha. 'Twas a temptation of

the Evil One !

(jiles, Giles ! why will you harbour

these dark thoughts .'

Cony {risttie;). I am too tired to

talk. I Ml go to bed.

Martha. First tell me something

about Bridget Bishop.

How did she look ? You saw her ?

You were there ?

Corey- I'll tell you that to-mor-

row, not to-night.

I '11 go to bed.

Martha. First let us pray

together.

Corey. I cannot pray to-ni^ht.

Martlta. .Say the Lord's I'r.ivi r,

And tliat will comfort you.

Corey. I cannot ^.;y,

' As we forgive those that h.i\ ij

sinned against us,'

When I do not forgive them.

Martha (kneeling on the hca>\ .

God forgive you !

Co^ey. I will not make bellLve!

t s.ay, to-night

There's something thwarts me
when I wish to pray.

And thrusts into my mind, instead

of prayers,

Hate and revenge, and tilings tliat

are not prayers.

Something ofmy old self, —my old,

bad life,

—

And the old Adam in me, rises up.

And will not let me pray. 1 am

afraid

The Devil hinders me. You ki-.on

I say

Just what I think, and nothin;,' more

nor less,

And, when I pray, my heart i? in

my prayer.

1 cannot say one thing and mean

another.

If I can't pray, I will nt)t make

believe 1

(J'lxit Corey. M.'\k tha continues

kneeling.)

ACT III,

Scene L—Giles Corev'.s Kitchen.

Morning. Corev and Mar-
tha sitting at the breakfast-

tahlc.

Corey (risiner). Well, now I've

told you all I sa»v and heard

Of Bridget Bishop ; and I must 'oe

gone.

Martha. Don't go into the vil-

lage, Giles, to-day.

Last night you came back tired ana

out of humour.

6l2
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<Btf«e Corcp of tU ^akm f,iarme.

n4,'ht C'<'nj' i with t mh'i>>l,'SS). it W

LWey. Say, angry; s
angry. I was never i ,„,^ , , ,

In a more devilish temper in my
| "Z dt.^^

"'^'^ "'

All things went wrong with me.
Martha. \ou were much \c.\ed

So don t go to the village

as

U made

I

Another time, and k

I'l sorry for It. I'll a,nt

( 'orcy (goi>t(^)
I c!

low :i

rol Uiy^oif
tep my teni[)cr

\o, I won t,

tio not like such • Ireams. Kt

mow p ^""^ IpswR

' .\\nere to find me. (A.ivV.The crop of sedge and rowens.
Martha. Stay a moment.

I want to tell you what I dreamed
last night.

Do you believe in dreams .'

'^fartha So this delusion grou'
from bad to worje.

lirst, a forsaken and forlorn old
woman,

Ragged anu wretched, ;md without
( <7VK. Why, yes and no.

[

a friend
;

Tn thei.""^'"'
"""' ''^"" ' ^'^'"'-^

i

Then something higher. X„w it 's

\vu lu '
I

^^rirfyet Bishop

;

1^ eTn'tK
^''^'''

'
^""'^ '"^- '""^""^^ '^"""^ ^^h"^- '""> it willneve in them,

|

be ne.xt

;

But let me hear. What did you ,

'^'e Magistrates are bhnd thedream about?
| people mad !

Martha. I d.oamed that you and
|

^* they would only sei/e the M-
Ti. / ''"'u Y^ ••' P"^"" ;

'^'^^^'i Children.

ind feet
"' °" °"'' '^^"^^

i

'^"'^
^:!" '''"'" '" ''•"-' ^Vorkhouse,andleet,

i where they should be,That we were taken before the '^'— "
'

' '

Magistrates.
And tried for Witchcraft, and con-

demned to death !

Iwished to pray; they would not "^v' ^^'' f-^ '^''''^ '" -'^"^'''"

let me pray; i

[''''.(:<'. J.iitcr .Mather and
^ou tried to comfort me, and they '

^^^^I'HOkNK.

forbade it. •'I ,r ,,, .,

lim the most dreadful thing in all
! nie

"''•

""' '^'"^' '''""'^'"^

There -d be an end of 'all this
wickedness.

{K.vit.

my dream
\Vas that they made you testify

against me

!

'

And then there came a kind of mist
between us

;

Ihithornc. And «hat is that ?

Mather. Miy not the Devil take
the outward shape

Of innocent persons ; Are we not
in danger,

terror.

I never was more thankful in my
life '

Than when I found you sleeping atmy side

!

*- 6 "'
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not guilty }

Ilathorne. As I ha\e salt!, wg
do not trust alone

To spectral evidence.
Mather. And then again,
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If any shall be r"t to death for

Witchcraft,

We do but kill the body, not the

soul.

The Unclean Spirits that possessed

them once
Live still, to enter into other bodies.

What have we gained? Surely.

there 's nothing gained.

Hathornc. Doth not the Scrip-

ture say, ' Thou shalt not suffer

A Witch to live ' ?

Mather. The Scripture sayeth it.

But speakcth to the Jews ; and we

are Christians.

What say the laws of England ?

Hathome. Theymake Witchcraft

Felony without the benefit of Clerg)'.

Witches are burned in England.

You have read

—

For you read all things, not a book

escapes you

—

The famous Demonology of King

James ?

Mather. A curious volume. I

remember also

The plot of the Two Hundred, with

one Fian,

The Registrar of the Devil, at their

head,

To drown his Majesty on his return

From Denmark ; how they sailed in

sieves or riddles

Unto North Berwick Kirk in Lo-

thian,

And, landing there, danced hand in

hand, and sang,
' Goodwife, go ye before I goodwife,

go yc

!

If ye '11 not go before, goodwife, let

me !'

While Geihs Duncan played t'>.

Witches' Reel

Upon a jews-harp.

JIathorne. Then you know
full well

The English law, and that in Eng-

land Witches,

at-When lawfully convicted and

tainted,

Are put to death.

Mather. When lawfully convicfci:

That ic he point.

Hathome. You heard the e\ idcn-t

Produced before us yesterday at th"

trial

Of Bridget Bishop.

Mather. One of the Afflirtci

1 know, bore witness to the appari-

tion

Of ghosts unto the spectre of ih;-

Bishop,

Saying, ' You murdered us I df tlvj

truth whereof
There was in matter of fa. t '"i

much suspicion.

Hathorne. And when she . ast

her eyes on the Afflicted,

They were struck down ; and tiiis

in such a manner
There could be no collusion in tl.e

business.

And when the accused but laid her

hand u^^cm them,

As they lay in their swoons, tl.ty

straight revived,

Although they stirred not \\\\vx\ the

others toucned them.

Mather. What most convinced

me of the woman's guilt

Was finding hidden inherccUarw.u;

Those poppets made of rags, '.vith

headless pins

Stuck into them point outward.^

and whereof
She could not give a reasonabk

account.

Hathorne. When you shall reaii

the testimony given

Before the Court in all the otlur

cases,

I am persuaded you will imd tlic

proof
Noless conclusive than it was in this.

Come, then, with me, and 1
"il*

tax your patience
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s so ' And sa>- it frankly. ..nd
reserve.

without

se Martha. I 'v e lio.ird
that are alir

tlie idle tales

t- I've heard it whispered that I

:i Witcl
mi

With reading of the document
far

As may convince you that th(
sorcerers

Are lawfully convicted aiKl
tainted.

Like doubtinjj Thomas, you s
lay your hand ^

in""-m'v u"/'i'' 'S '
''" "'" ''^-''^'vc

fpon these wounds, and you will R I] v '-
'^ '^ ••^'•'•!'>si"n.

doubt no more. [>•>,,,;' ^^Ta 1
'

*'''" ^"" ^">- ^'^•'' i'\_i-.vtuni. IS a delusi()n,

V.heP all ,,ur learned and ^ood
•SCK.VE III.-^ room in COKKvs Our '"Mini

"'*' ''
"
".

Martha. Their eyes are Winded
and sec not the truth.

1 crhaps one day thc)- will be open
to It.

'

Ih-a^on. ^ou answer boldly. The
Alfhcted Children

Say you ai)peared to them

V\ I'^ff"L
-^"'^ ''•'• 'hc>' say

\\ hat clothes I came in
=

Deacon. x„, ,i, .
^^^j^j

not tell.

Martha. T5e seated. I am ^lad
to see you here.

I know what you arc come for.
i ou are come

To question me, and learn from my
own lips

iniiaveanydealinjrswith the Devil-
In short, if I'm a Witch.
I'^iuon [sitting down). Such is
our purpose.

whv'veSme"""
'^^^"-'^^^"d They said that you foresaw our

,"">
.-^ visit Here,

Ih'/Z' \^^ °"'^'
"" '"''"''^- -'^""^ '^'"'^^^ ^'icm, so that thevOeacon. \\ e came to ask you, could not see

^

^ou being with us in church cove- 'l'"- clothes you wore
UU

"^"'' Martlia. 'I-Up funnin..W hat part you have, if any, in these crafty i,drls :

^•

l/Sl!"X ^11 J

'•'^' '" >""• •" '" sincerity,

Dart uh..t<:...,.. I„ „,^. ^„.,^ j^^,^^^^^_ If the' Devil
takes

My shape lo hurt these children, or
afflict them,

I am not guilty oi it. And I say

part whatsoever.
I --im a farmer's wife, a workin-

^^o;nan

;

"

Vnu see my spinning-wheel, you see
my loom,

\- 1 , ' ' "'" '"-'i yuinv oi It. AnrI I e n'^nu know the duties of., farmer's
,

U'sallameredelusion ofSesenl^-
" lie. /"i T . .wife,

And are not ignorant that my life
among you

Has been without reproach until
this day.

's it not true ?

Deacon. I greatly fear that v.>n
will find too l.ite

It is not so.

M^ariha (rising I They do accuse
me falsely.

It is delusion, or it is deceit.Dfn,-n« c u .
It IS de.usion, or it is deceit

Z2n-
^--"ch we're bound There i5 .. .tory m the ancient

' Scriptures

6is
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Which much I wonder comes not I will give Naboth's vineyard .nto

to your minds. thee.

Let me repeat it to you.
.,

So she wrote letters m Kmg Ah.;!,

Deacit}!. We will hear it. name,

Martha. It came to pass that And sealed them with his scai. it, i

Naboth had a vineyard .

sent the letters

Hard by the palace of the King
I

T^nto the ciders that were in li:-

called Aliab. ' ,, ^..^ ., »- i .u i

And Ahab, King of Israel, spake Uweihng ^y.th Naboth, an<l unio

to Xaboth *"^ nobles
;

And said 'to him, Give unto me thy And in the letters wrote, Prorlmr,

That I n^.ay have it for a garden of And set this Naboth high r.mon.

herbs ^^^ people,

And I will give a better vineyard And set two men, the .on. ot

f r it

' Helial,

Or, if it s'eemeth good to thee, its ,

^^efore him, to bear witness and to

u SUV

In m'Jiney. And then Naboth said
' Thou dklst blaspheme against ...d

to Ahab i

^"^ ^^^ ^'"^ '

The Lord forbid it me that I should i

And carry him out and stone him,

givg I
that he die

!

The inheritance of my fathers

unto thee.

And the elders and the nobles of

the city

And Ahab came into his house ,

Did even as Jezebel, the wife of

displeased I

Ahab,
,

And heavv at the words which :
Had sent to them and written in

Naboth spake, i

^^e letters.

Aad laid him down upon his bed, ' And then it came to pass, when

and turned

His face away ; and he would eat

no bread.

And Jezebel, the wife of Ahab, came

And said to him. Why is thy spirit

sad?
And he said unto her. Because I

spake

Ahab heard

Naboth was dead, that .Ahab ro,e

to go
. , .

Down unto Naboth's vineyard, .mc

to take

Possession of it. And the word of

God
Came to Elijah, sayingto him, Aii=e.

To Naboth, to the Jezreelite, and Go down to meet the Kingol Uxm

In Naboth's vineyard, whither he

hath gone
To take possession. Thou tliali

speak to him,

Saying, Thus saith the Lord:

What ! hast thou killed

And also taken possession ': 1 n the

said.

Give me thy vineyard ; and he

answered, saying,

I will not give my vineyard unto

thee.

And Jezebel, the wife of Ahab, said.

Dost thou not rule the realm of

Israel ? place

Arise, eat bread, and let thy heart i Wherein the do^s have licked tl;e

be merry

;

blood of Naboth

6l6
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«tfe6 eowp of ree j&afcm fame.
bhalJ the dogs lick thy blood, av

even thine

!

[Both of the Deacons start from
their seats.)

And Ahab then, the Kingof i.^niel,
Said, Hast thou found me, O mine

enemy ?

Elijah the Prophet answered 1

have found thee !

'

So will it be with those who ha\ e
stirred up

The sons of Belial here to bear
false witness

And swear away the lives of inno-
cent people

;

Their enemy will find them out at
last,

The Prophet's voice will thunder, I

have found thee ! {Exeunt

''^'^,|'/^';i;'V^l"f^'>l'>SMan.and
fiitccnth.

<'/,y</' Vo„ -re iKt.uiicr af the
scythe, hut I can beat youAt wrcstlm^;. ^

<-'">-^y; Well, perhaps,,,.
Idon t know.

'

I never wrestled «ith >(,u. \\\,.
you 're vexed !

^

'

*-';'"/' '-."'"^-''-'"t bear a Krudse.
\'/oyd Vou are afraid.
C.'A-^r What should 1 be afraid

Of; All bear witness
1 he challenge coincs from him

•Now, then, my man.

^Jhey 7c'rest/e, and (iiuvD ,..

throu'n.)

Scene W.—Mrado^vs on ipsxvUh
i^iver. Corey and his men
moiving; Corey in advance.

Corey, \yell done, my men. You
see, I lead the field !

I m an old man, but I can swinsr a
scythe "

Better than most of you, though
you be younger.

(Hangs his siythe upon a tree.)

Gloyd aside to the others). How i

strong he is
! It's supernatural.

I

'^° man so old as he is has such
strength.

i

The Devil helps him !

Corey [wiping his forehead).
'

-Now we'll rest awhile.
And take our nooning. What 's the

matter with you ?

^ou are not angry with me, are '

you, Gloyd ?

tr-me, come, we will not quarrel. '

, .

Let s be friends.
't>an old story, that the Ka\en

siiid,

I

6i7

One ofthe Men. That 's a fair
tail.

' \thcrs. Vou •'ve hurt him '

torey i helping V.i.o^u ris,>. .\„-
this meadow-land is soft.

^ou re not hurt,^ are you, Gloyd .=

^^0'd[ns;ngL xo/not
^

much hurt .'

'

Corev. Well, then, shake hands
;

;

and there "s an end of it.

I ''"^vtlo you like that Cornish hug.my lad ?
*'

And n '. we'll see what 's in our
D. et here.

<'/<{ aside,. The Devil and all
his im-s are in that man !

1 he clutch of his ten lingers burns
^
like fire I

Corey ^reverentially /akint; off
his hat). God hi. .s the' food
he hath provided for u>,

And make us thankful for -t, for
Christ's sake I

(He lifts up a keg of dder, and
drinks from it.)

Cloyd. Do you see that ': Dont
tell me it's not Witchcraft.

X 3
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Two of us could not lift that cask

as he docs I

(Cokey />u/s ihynin the kcc;, and
opens a basket. A voice is heard
ii//i>ij;.

)

Voice, lio! Corey, Corey !

Corey. What is that ? I surely

Heard some one calling me by
name

!

Voice. (iiles Corey

!

{Enter a l>ov, runnins; and out of
breath.)

Boy. Is Master Corey here ?

Corey. ^'cs, here I am.
Boy. O Master Corey !

Corey. Well ?

Hoy. Your wife your wife

Corey. What 's happened to my
wife ?

Boy. She 's sent to prison !

Corey. The dream ! the dream !

O Ciod, be merciful !

Boy. She sent me here to tell you.

Corey [putting on his jacket).

Where 's my horse .'

Don't stand there starinj,', fellows.

Where 's my horse ?

\F.xit Corey.
(Jloyd. Under the trees there.

Run, old man, run, run !

You 've got some one to wrestle

with you now
Who '11 trip your heels up, with your

Cornish hug.

If there's a Devil, he has got you

now.
Ah, there he goes I His horse is

snorting fire

!

One of the Men. John Ciloyd,

don't talk so! It's a shame to

talk so !

He's a good master, though you

quarrel with him.

Gloyd. If liard work and low

wages make good masters,

Then he is one. )>ut I lliiiik. ulhei-

wise.

Come, let us have our dinner ;i:ul

be merry.

And talk ab(!ut the old man and

the Witches.

I know some stories that will iiiahe

you laugh.

( J'hey sit down onthcf^rassandc w.i

Now there are (ioody Cloy^e and

Cloody Good,
Who have not got a decent t'>"ih

between them,
And yet these children the Ai-

flictcd Children

Say ' lat they 'oite them, and sliou

murks of teeth

Upon their arms !

(bie of the Men. Thai make- tl'.c

wonder greater.

That's Witchcraft. Why, il liuy

luul teeth like yours,

"I'wouid be no wonder if tiic ^rU
were bitten !

(.iioyd. And then those :.;iiii-ti

that come out of their graves

And cry, ' You murdered u-. I \ 'hi

murdered us !

'

One of the Men. And all tlm-e

Apparitions that stick pins

Into the tlcsh of the Afflicted Chil-

dren I

Gloyd. O those Afflicteil ( inl-

drcn ! they know well

Where the pins come from. 1 > an

tell you that.

And there 's old Corey, he ha- -ot

a horseshoe
Nailed on his doorstep to ki-t|i "ti

the Witches,

And all the same his wile ha> ,l;"I10

to prison.

i>ne of tlic Men. O, she- i"

Witch. I '11 swear that (a""!-

wife Corey
Never did harm to any livin;^' rrca-

ture.

.Shu 's a good wuiiiau, il t;i-:.T': '-"•sr

was one.

6ib
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jfitf^^^rep of t6c ^rtfcm farmo.

Cioy,/. Well, we shall sec. \s
for that 15riiiget Hishop,

She has been tried Ixfore ; home
years ago

A negro testified he saw her shape
Sitting upon the rafters in a harti
And holding in its hand an c">r'-

and while
He went to fetch his pitchfork, she

had vanished.
And now be quiet, will you .=

I am
tired,

And want to sleep here on theirr iss
a little.

y'l'liey strehh themselves on the
t;rass.)

V'f'nt'.^ ruimg through the
air

Over our lua.i...n l.P,.-msticks at
"lis inoiiKiit,

l!ouiul for some Sat.ufs .s.il.bath
in till Woods

To be ba{)'.ii;e(l.

^loyd.
I wi>h they'd take

you with them.
And !i,,|(! y,H, under uau-r, head

and ears.
Till you «ere drowned : and that

would stop your talkin-,
Ifnothing else will. Let me sleep,

1 say.
'

'

At T 1\'.

Sci.M, l.'J'he Gnat in t'ront of i'/„„/ ,« .

///.• village Meetn,^.ho,a Z AuX ,„
"' ''^^'^ is Hathornc,

In the Three County Trooj). 1 [,.
']]

sift the niattc r.

That 's Corwiii with him : and the
man in bl.uk

Is Cotton .Mather, Ministi r of Ho.-
ton.

John Glovj)!

// Farmer. \\\\o will be tried to-
day .'

A Second. \ do not knou-.
Here is John Gloyd. Ask him

;

lie knows.

u-u
'"""''•

. .
JohnCJloyd,

Uhnse turn is it to-day?
C-loyd. It 's (ioodwife Corey'-,
tiu-mer. Giles Corey^s wife '-

^'^;!"'-

.

The same,
.^ne is not mine.

It will go hard with her with all her
piaying.

The hypocrite
! She's alwavs oi,

her knees

;

Hut she prays to the Devil when
SMC prays.

Let us go in.

{A trumpet blotcs.)

Fanner. Here come
trates.

Magii

I

^
/"^'-^ WxYnoM^v. and othey .]/a-

[

;j-is/r.,tes on horseiaJ:, folloived
h' the Sheriff, constof/e.s; and
attendants onfoot. 'J he J/aj;,.y
trates dismount, and enter the
Meeting-house, iciih the rest.)

Farmer. The Meeting-house is
f'-iii. I never saw

So great a croud before.

\\e shall tind room enough hv
elbowing

Our way among them. I'uL your

Second Farmer. Who 's the tall
ma: ;ront ?
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shoulder to it.

Fanner. There we
many at the trial

Of Goodwife iJishop.

re not half so
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Gloyd. Keep close after me.

1 '11 find a place lor you. They '11

want me there.

I am a friend of Corey's, as you

know,
iVnd he can't do without me just at

present. {Exeunt.

SCEN E 1 1 . Intertorofthe Meeting-

house. > IATnv.v.and the Magis-

trates seated infront ofthepulpit.

Before them a raised platform.

Martha in chains. Corey near

her. Mary Walcot in a chair.

A crowd of spectators, among
them Gloyd. Confusion and
murmurs during the sicne.

Hathome. Call Martha Corey.

Martha. I am here.

Ilathorne. Come forward.

(She ascends the platform.)

The Jurors of our Sovereign Lord

and Lady
The King and Queen, here present,

do accuse you
Of having on the tenth of June last

past,

And divers other times before and

after,

Wickedly used and practised cer-

tain arts

Called Witchcrafts, Sorceries, and
Incantations,

Against one Mary Walcot, single

woman.
Of o'llem Village ; by which wicked

arts

The aforesaid Mary Walcot was

tormented.
Tortured, afflicted, pii con-

sumed, and wasted,

Against the peace of our Sc ercign

Lord and Lady
The King and Queen, as well as of

the Statute

Made and provided in that case.

What say you r

Martha. Before 1 answer ^i\c

me leave to pray.

Hathorne. We have not sen' t-.r

you, nor are we here,

Tohearyoupray,buttoexaniini \ .:;

In whatsoever isalleged against yi:,,

Why do you hurt this person ••

Martha. 1 do ncv

I am not guilty of the charge aga in -!

me.
Mary. Avoid, she-devil 1 \u,.

torment me now !

Avoid, avoid. Witch ?

Martha. 1 am innoc'i/,

I never had tv_ o with any win '
-

craft

Since I was born. I am a ^o'-iul

woman.
Mary. You are a Gospel \\ it 'n

'

Martha {clasping her lian,: .

Ah me ! ah me ! O, give me

leave to pray

!

Mary {stretching out herh.ir.A>.

She hurts me now.

See, she has pinched my hands

'

Hathorne. ^Ml"

made these i..arks

Upon her hands?
Martha. I do not know. 1 stand

Apart from her. 1 did not ton .it

her hands.
Hathorne. Who hurt her liicn ?

."^Fartha. i knon- not.

/lathome. !)»> you think

She is bewitched .'

Martha. Indeed I do not tliink >>

I am no Witch, and have no l.nti:

in W ii'-hcs.

Hailiorne. Then answer t'n :

When certam persons canif

To see you yesterday, how did y
>'.

know
Beforehand why they came ;

Marili.u I had had spcecii.

The children said 1 hurt them, and

I thought
These people came to rpiestion me

about it.

630
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Hathorne. How did you know
the children had been tokl

To note the clothes you wore '

Martha. My husband told meW hat others said about it.

Hathorne. Goodman Corey.
•Say, did you tell her ?

Corey. I must speak the truth ;

1 did not tell her. It was some one
else.

Hathorne. Did you not say j-our
husband told you so ?

How dare you tell a lie in this as-
sembly .'

Who told you ofthe clothes ? ( on-
fess the truth.

( .Martha bites her lifs, ami is

silent.)
j

Vou bite your lips, but do not an-
'

swer mc

!

Mary. Ah, she is biting me '

Avoid, avoid !

Hatliorne. ^'ou said your hus-
band told you.

•^t^irtha. Vcs, he told me
I he children said I troubled them
Hathorne. Then tell me^

W liy do you trouble them ?

Martha. \ have denied it.

Mivy. She threatened me ; stab-
bed at me with her spindle ;

'

And. when my brother thrust her
with his sword,

He tore her gown, and cut a piece
iiway.

Here are they both, the spindle and
the cloth.

\

(Shows them.)
\

Hathorne. And there are persons
here who know the truth

Of what has now been said. What
answer make you .'

Martha. I make no answer.
(j-ive me leave to pray.

Hathorne. Whom would you
pray to ?

Martiia. To my God and Father

rather?

//"/f'- .
""" AlmiKlny IHathorne. Dotl, 1,^ yn„ pr,/,^

.

say that heis(;,„i! ' ^
^

"n'
w- '','"'^'' "^ "••"kness. and

not God.
M.uv. There is a dark shape

whisperinK m her .-.ir.

Hatlwrne. What does he say to

' see no sliape.
you not hear it

621

ymi

,

Mitrthn.

Hathorne. Die
whisper ?

.I/«r//vi I heard nothiiu'.
Mary. What torture .' .Ah, what

I

agony I sutTer!

I {Falls into a s7voon.)

Hathorne. ^',nl see this woman
cannot stand before you

If you would louk for merry, v„m
must look

In Clod's way, by confession of your
guilt.

'

Why does your spectre haunt and
hurt this person .'

Martha. I do not know. He
who appeared of old

In Samuels shape, a saint and
glorified,

-May come in whatsoever shape he
chooses.

I cannot help it. 1 am sirk at
heart

!

Cony. O Martha, Martiia; let
me hold your hand.

Hathorne. No ; stand aside, old
man.

Maryistarti/ii^r,fp,_ Look there '

Look there

!

I see a little bird, a ytlluw bird,
Perched on her finger ; and it perks

at mc.
.\h. it will tear mine eyes out

!

Martha.
\ see nothinir.

Hathorne. "lis the Kamilii-
Spirit that attends lier.

Wf^^^T'ST-
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Maty. Now it has flown away.

It sits up there

Upon the rafters. It is gone; is

vanished.

Martha, dilcs.wipe lliese tears

of anger from mine eyis.

Wipe the sweat from my forehead.

I am faint.

(.S7/«' /<•«;/ J ai^ainst the railing;.)

Mary. O, she is crushing me
with all her weight

!

Hathome. Did you not carry

once the Devil's l5ook

To this young woman ?

Martha. Never.

Hathonie. Have you si:.,'ned it,

Or touched it ?

Martha. No; I never saw it.

llathonte. Did you nut scourge

her with an iron rod ?

Martha. No, I did not. If any
Evil Spirit

Has taken my shape to do these

evil deeds,

I cannot help it. I am innocent.

IIathome. Did you not say the

Magistrates were blind ?

That you would open their eyes ?

Martha [7fith a scornful laugh).

Yes, I said that

;

If you call me a sorceress, you are

blind

!

If you accuse the innocent, you arc

blind

!

(."an the innocent be guilty?

Hathornc. Did you not

On one occasion hide your hus-

band's saddle

To hinder him from coming to the

Sessions ?

Martha. I thought it was a folly

in a farmer
To waste his time pursuing such

illusions.

Hathornc. What was the bird

that this young woman saw

Just now upon your hand ?

Martha. I know no biril.

Hathome. Have you not dealt

with a Familiar Spirit ?

Martha, No, never, never!

Jtathotne. Wh.at tin :i

was the Hook
You showed to this young woman,

and besought her

To write in it ?

Martha. Where should i liivc

a book ?

I showed her none, nor have none
Mary, The next Sabh.iili

IstheCommunion-d.iy, but .M;irth,i

Corey
Will not be there

!

Afartha. Ah, you aru all

against me.
What can I do or say ?

Hathornc. ^'ou ran confess.

Martha. No, 1 cannot, lor 1 m\\

innocent.

Hathornc. We have the proof oi'

many witnesses

That you arc guilty.

Martha. Civcmeleavc to spc ik.

Will you condemn me on such tvi-

dence, -

You who have known me for s

many years ?

Will you condemn me in this house

of (iod,

Where I so long have worshipped

with you all ?

Where I have c.itenthe l)re.id mi
drunk the wine

So many times at our Lord's Table

with you?
Bear witness, you that hear i c;

you all know
That 1 have led a blanu Ic-^s life

among you,

That never any whisper of su-picion

\\ as breathed against me till '.his

accusation.

And shall this count for nothing?

Will you t.'ike

My life away from me. Irecause this

girl,
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Who is (listr.iu^ht, and rn-t in Ii.-r

right mind,
Accuses iiic of thing's i i;lush tn

iiiinu'?

}l,itIiorn,\ What ! is it not
cnoiij,'li> W(.uld you hur
more ?

(liirs Corey

!

' orcv. I am here.
Hmhotne. C'oiiic forward, then.
iCokKY asti-nds tin- pi,,t/,>rni.)

Is it not true, th.tt on ;i certain nij^ht
^ou were impeded str;inj,'ely in your

prayers ?

That sofnethinjrhinden (1 you ? am'.
tiiat you ,f'ft

Tliis woman here, your wife, kneel-
ing' alone

I'pon the hearth ?

Cony. Yes; I cannot deny it.

// 'thorne. Did y<ui not say the
iJevil hindered you ?

Corey. I think I said .^onie words
to that ctlfcct.

Uathorih\ Is it not true, that
fourteen head of cattle.

To you belonging,', broke from their
enclosure

And leaped into the ri\ . r, and were
drowned?

Corey. Jt is mobt ttuf.

IL'thorne.
.\,i,| jj,i

you not tlien say
That they were o\ erlooked ?

^'^'7- So much I saifj.
I see; they're drawing round me

• loser, closer,

A net I cannot break, cannot escape
from! [Asithw

11athome. Who did these thin-^

'

'"'J- 1 do 1

know who did them.
llathorne. Then I will tell you.

It is some one near you ;

\ou see her now; this woman, your
own wife.

Corey. I call the heavens tn
" itness, it is false !

.Siie n.v. r hatnied lue. nrver hin-
der .1 |i ,.

In anything, hut xvl.at I >|„ni|.l not
do.

And I hear w,tne>s in tlic si dit of
he.iM n.

.\nd in (jod-, house here, that I

nr\( r kmu- her
As oth-rwiv' th.in p.itient, limve

md true.
'

Kaitl ;,il. for^i\i„., full ,,f , harity.
•A \irtuoiis and industrious .md

gnod wife

;

II iihorr.e. Tut. tut. man nlo not
rant so in your s|pe(( h ;

Nouarea witmss, n> .t an advocate'
Here. Sheriff.takethis woman l.adi

to prison.

.IA//7//y. () t.iii.,, ,|,i, , ,y
you 've sworn aw.iy my lite

'

.Mary. Co, ^r,,
.jn,j j;,,,, ^^^_

\\ itches at the door.
I>oyou not hearthe drum? Doy.ui

not see them ,-

C.•^ quick. They're waiting; fnr you.
N'ou are late.

( /.".!// M A 1. 1 11 A : <
,

, 1^ \.\follox, 'in.:.
\

(
'orey. The dream .' the dream .'

the dream !

/fiif/ionie. What does he say ';

< iiles Con y, -o not lun.c. W^ are
yourseit"

.\ccused ot W itclicr.itt and of
.Sorcery

I'y m.my witnesses. .Sav are you
guilty.'

Corey. I know my (i( ath is fore-
ord. ,]''(! Ia' \c:u.

Mine and iiiy v ' •-,. Then Cure I

will not answer.

( l>ioitr^ the /t'j/ ,;/ //„ „V7/,- he
remill II <; silent.)

Ilathorne. Do ynu refuse to

I):ead ''.-— 'twere better for you
To !r, ike cont- ?5ion, or to picui

Xot C.uiltw—
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Do you not heir me ? -Answer, are

you Ki'ilty •'

Do you not know a heavier doom
awaits you,

If you refuse to pit;:!, than if found

jfuilty?

Where is John Gloyd ?

Gloyd comintj^/im'arii). Mere
.tm I.

Ilathorne. Tell tlie Court
;

^hl^•e you not seen the supernatural

power
Of this old man? Have you not

seen him do
Strange feats of strength ?

Gluyd. 1 've seen

him lead the field,

On a hot day, in mowing, and
against

Us younger men ; and 1 have
wrestled with him.

He threw me like a feather. I have
seen him

Liftupabarrelwithhissinglehands,
Which two strong men could

hardly lift together,

And, holding it above his head,

drink from it.

ILi/hornf. That is enough
;

we need not question further.

What answer do you make to this.

Giles Corey ?

Jfar}'. See there ! See there I

Hafhornc. What is it ?

1 see nothing.

^fary. I.ook ! look ! It is tlir

ghost of Robert ( ioodcll.

Whom fifteen years ago this m.in

did murder
By stamping on his body 1 In liii

shroud

He comes here to bear witness to

the crime

!

( The trou'ii shrinks back />.<»i

Corey in horror.)

llathonie. Ghosts of the deaii

and voices of the living

Hear witness to your guilt, and you

must die !

It might have been an easier death.

Your doom
Will be on your own head, and not

on ours.

Twice more will you be questioned

of these things ;

Twice more have room to pkid
or to confess.

If you are contumacious to the

Court,

And if, when questioned, you refuse

to answer,

Then by the Statute you will he

condemned
To the peine forte el liir ,'. To

h ive your body
Tressed by great weights until > 'U

shall be dead !

And may the Lord have mercy un

vour soul I

ACT V.

SCENE I. Corey's Furm, as in '. With its moss-covered burket uid

Ait II, Sane \. /w/A-r KuilARK its trough;

(;.\RI>Nf;r, looking rojnui /!•'III. The garden, with its hedge of m-

rant-bushcs
;

dardner. Here stands the house Thcwoods, thchar\est-t]elds; an :.

as 1 remember it, I
far beyond,

The four tall poplar-trees before ! The pleasant landscape stretrhm,!

the door;
j

to the sea.

The iiuUbc, the barn, tiif- oi.-hard, i iiut evcrj-thing is ;.i!i:iii .;:;' u-"-

and the well, |
serted

!
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^.^.^'a

«.f«_Co«p of ^, ^,f,^ ^^^^
No Ijleat of flocks, no hdlowin^ of The V ..i r.

'»^"If-
,

*^
j

^
''%'' f\ J% came to .n... ..ndN" sound of flails, that should be I u .

'

' >"'' '"** '

"

beatmgnovv; '^ ''^
'

' .V*'?" • ^'-^ »-«dc nu- hurtNor man nor beast astir. \Vh-.f .

^''^; ' '"alrcn

can this mean? 1

''"'<f»-'. l\.<,r soul ' she's
(A «..vfT ,U ,h, ,,„,,, I ,7;;^::]

^^i'h ^il these D'ev.r,

'' c'r ' ''!:;.f
"^'^>'

'

'^•"-'-
'

I

'';?i=
^^ " >-'- -. ^i^.. the

Noa.;s....utthee.h.,r>omthe^,,--t'^^^

And the Ill-omened cawing of the
'^"'«-

' '"'^'^ ^ <..ey >
^""

th'^:, ^^!:::!:'J'---"^'WHe.
'TOW,

Thar yonder wmgs his fli^rhtarros,
'lie lif;l<is,

As I'he icented canion n -lie .air
(/'//<•- 'fin r.., ;..,//, „^^,,^.^,^^

,

'iown there in the prison.

NNhat IS he accused of
/,////.,i. (Hie. Core y.ind Martha

<- "rcy arc m prison

fmciKfoil, anf saxifrag " ^d t
'

' .' ' "t al sea
pennyroyal.

"
\vi ,

' ' ' "'
'••'/If": (/"'tow .1/ M^ l„rl.„ ,",'",.

:

:"
: ', : 'onnU

"»- no, .a,if„,e. b„, „e„. I c,o> l,,'^,, „„ ,„,„, „„,.,.^.^^

^'»,^-. pennyroyal, U . .on- i
I vo't^^,;'- ,

„„„ ^J

'S°;:;tr
'"'"'"

-« i
'."i|".n"";^r"'.„„ „„ ,„„„.

7iW'a I ir«t fK„o /• , '
housewife, '

>''ti;£p-.p,«sa„d.ic.pin,|,,Hrr'ioii ..»..,„,„,,,.,.

^"'rprS;;?;'"""
^'>'» "-^

I

a.i/s. n.^..,., u.,.,^ a,, aid
I

of man .'
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"I

Scene U.— T/ic Prison. GILES

Corey at a />il>/i; on ivhich arc

some papers.

Corey. Now I have done with

earth and all its cares ;

I give my worldly goods to my dear

children ;

My body I bequeath to my tor-

ricntors,

ly,Corey. I 'm glad to see you

right glad to sec you.

Gardner. And 1 most M.r».>y

grieved to see you thu?.

Corcv. Of all the friends 1 h;u! m
happier days,

You are the first, ay, and the or, y

one
That comes to seek mc out m iiy

distrrace

!

mentors, uimwlm And you but come in time tu

And my immortal soul to H nn who i

farewell.
made it.

. , i TViev'v duir my grave alrea

O Ciod ! who in thy wisdom dost
|

^'^^y;^-^';:,-;^ ^ ^

afflict me
With an affliction greater than most

men
Have ever yet endured or shall en-

dure,
.

Suffer me not in this last bitter hour

Fo. any pains of death to fall from

thee

!

aIv

(Martha is heard singing.)

Arise, O righteous Lord !

And disappoint my foes ;

They are but thine avenging swoul.

Whose wounds are swill to close.

Corey. Hark, hark! i. is her

voice ! She is not dead !

She lives! I am not utterly for-

saken !

(Martha, singing.)

Hy thine abounding grace

'And mercies mnUii'litd,

T shall awake, and see thy face

;

I sh.-vn be sali^tied.

(Corey hides hisface in his hands.

Enter the JAii.ER, followed by

Richard (.ardner.)

Jailer. Here 's aseafaring man,

one Richard Gardner,

A friend of yours, who asks to

speak with you.

(Cokey rises. Ihey evihr.ice.

the field.

1 thank you. ":"here is son»(. thm,'

in your presence,

I know not whr.t it is, that givt s nv

strength

Perhaps •; is the bearing of the

man
Familiar with all danger^, of the

deep,

Familiar with the cries of (lro«iun,<

men,
With fire, and wreck, and loiuulu:

ing ships at sea I

Ciardner. Ah, 1 havenev<rkuo»r,

a wreck like yuurs !

Would I could save you 1

Corey. Uo not speak -t il.at.

It is too late. 1 am rcsohtd :

die.

Gardner. Why would you die wri'>

have so much to live lor

-

Your daughters, and-

( orcy. You cannot say the wiik!.

My daughters have gone fnim tiir.

They are married ;

They have their homes, ih.ii

thoughts, apart from i""-' '.

I will not say their hearts, ''

'

were too cruel.

What would you have mc do;

Gardner. C'onfi-ss ami l;y-'-

Corey. That's what they s.iul «:i"

came here yesterday

! To lay a heavy weight upon uy

i

conscience
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liy telling me that f was driven forthAs aj,^umvorthy member o?;heir

Cn.rdna: It is an awful death
Corey, Tis but to dro nAnd have the weight ofall these";
upon you.

'^

C„f,incr Say something; sayenough to fend ofif death ^
Till this tornado offanaticism

i

Hiou^.tselfout. Let me come inbetween you
And )^«.verer self; with my plain:

Do not be obstinate.

imT'^' t ^ will not plead
I deny, I am condemned already

In courts where ghosts appearTs'
witnesses.

"^^

And swear men's lives away. If r

confess, ^ '

Then
1 confess a lie, to buy :i life

^'^'i;^"«'''fe. but only death in

-viil not bear false witness against

count least.

Cnmincr (,uide). Ah. what anoble character is this'

Thelmtertasteofdeathuponmy^

'' ^^""^

!''f
pressure of the heaw

'

"'"Sr' -"
'"' '"^ '™'""

'""''"•'.•
''"'•''I- Ho>v„,„,„ I Io m \KM\c a man lite ihis I

'
i
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«ife.^eo.epj,ffaei&afen,5an«6.

rhough^number,ess.do.:tawa,t

To manif,.t themselves unto all

She uVtirst won me from ,ny evil

And taught me how to live by lurexample, ^ '^'

'{L^" ^-^^""P'e teaches me to dieAnd^lj^ids me onward to the better'

Shenjr^nun,oun.
(iiles Corey

'

^.^^ome .'The hour has struck':'

Here is my body • v,- n, '
'^'""'^

'

.^ 'y """>
, }e may torturp

liut the inunortal sou! y... , ..unotcrush
I

,. '"•
\l:xcunt.

ron,:'f""-
T''''t '^ not the w.-.y.

C.miehere; rome up this lane

Ifthe„!dmanu,Ildie,anduUlnot
speak .'

f"i- anything on earth.

A !/ J'*''''''
^\ ''at is that ?

--' ^'/.w. The passin- h,ll. ((-s
dead '

^'kV'l- \\V are too iatv.

\l:x,unt in /.'u :.',•.
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Z^t (n*w«6nqfanl ^v*5«*<**i

SCENE IV.—/IA/'/w"'/^'?^'^"'*:
vrtrrf. Giles Corey lying (lead,

with a srrcat stone on his br.-ast.

The Sheriffat his ^^ut/, RiCHAR D

Gardner at his feet. A cro-ivd

behind. The hell tolling. Enter

Hathorne and Mather.

Hathonie. This is the I'otter's

Field. Behold the fate

Of those who deal in Witchcrafts,

and, when questioned.

Refuse to plead their guilt or inno-

rence,

And stubbornly drag death upon

themselves.

Mather. O sight most horrible !

In a land like this,

Spangled with Churches I> an-

gelical,

Inwrapped in our salvations, must

we seek

In mouldering statute-book? n"

English Courts

Some old forgotten law, to dosu.!i

deeds ?

I
Those who lie buried in the Pofcr >

Field
' Will rise again, as surely as • i;r-

selves

1 That sleep in honoured graves w !th

epitaphs ;

And this poor man, whom we have

i made a victim,

• Hereafter will be counted .i- a

I martyr

!
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Saint John '.c.uideritijr over the

St.Joht. The Ages come and go,
The Centuries pass ,-'. -: ^ears •

M)' hair is white as the snow.
Myleet are weary and slow,
The earth is wet with my tears

!

1 he kingdoms crumble, and fall
Apart, like a ruined wall,
Or a bank that is undermined
By driver's ceaseless flow,
And leave no trace behind !

I he world itself is old
;

The portals of Time unfold
On hinges of iron, that grate
And •jroan with the rust and

"eight,
Like the hinges of a gate
Ihat hath fallen to decay;
liut the evil doth not cease :

There is w;ir instead of peace,
Instead of love there is hate-
And still I must wander and wait,
Mi.l 1 must watch and pray,
•Not forgetting in whose sight,
A thousand years in their flight
Are as a single day.

f>nc of (lie cnfl;.

The. ashmgofcrceds.andthe strifeOfthe many beliefs, that in vain
i orplex n.an's h.art and brain,

-;V'"
'he ',rcati, of (Jod upheaves

IheboughsoftheTr.ootLife,
And they subside again !

And i remember still
The words, and from -.vhom tli.y

came, '

r,^'^/^''!''f"'^'-^'^ "rename,
"lit hethat doet, Mu will:

the

The life of man is a gleam
light, that comes and goes

Uke the course of the Holy Stream,
The cityless river, that flows
from fountains no one knows,
i.hrni,j,rh thcl

. Ke of Galilee.
Ihrou^h forests and level lands,
Over rocks, and shallows, and sands
•.Wauildernesswildrmdvast,
liilithndcthitsrv-.tatlast
n the desolate Dead Sea'
[I" alas

: alas for me,
^ot yet this rest shall be!

j

;^f:
then: doth Charity fail' ^

j-T'iith ofnoavail.' i

>
Hope blown out like a lij^ht

'

'^y-iyustofwindinthpni-h^^
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And Him evermore 1 behold
Walking in Calilce,

I ^''"IJJJ

the corntields «vaving

'

I." n""'f '""''"d.andinwold,
1 y he shores of the Heautif.il Sea.He toucheth the sightless eyes-
Hetore him the demons tire •

To the d.ad he sayeth : Arise :

,

i o the living : Follow me '

I

And that voice still soundeth on
j

Prom the cetutiries that are gone,
I

/,° '"^" centuries that shall be '

j

^,rom all vam p(,inps and shows,
i-rom the pnde that overflows,
And tlie false conceits of men •

l-roni all the narro^v ruk<.-
And subtleties of Schools,
And the craft of tongue and pen;
•euidered in Its search,
liewildeied with the cry •

Lo, here ! lo, there, the Chun h :

Poor, sad Humanity
Through all the dust and li.-ai
lurns back with bleeding feet,by the weary road it came,
Lntothe simple thought

v\^\ '^fcat .Master taught,
And that remaineth still ;

Xot he that repeateth the name.
J>ui iie that docth the will

'
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INTROITUS.

The AN(;el bearini^the I'ROi'HET

Habakkuk throu^^h the <ur.

Prophet. Why dost thou bear me
j

aloft, 1

() Angel of God, on ihy pinions

O'er realms and dominions ?

Softly 1 float as a cloud

In air, for thy right hand upholds

me.
Thy gannent enfolds me !

Angel. Lo! as 1 passed on my
way

In the harvest-field I beheld thee

When no man compelled thee,

Bearing with thine own hands

This food to the famishing reapers,

A flock without keepers !

The fragrant sheaves of the wheat

Made the air above them sweet

;

Sweeter and m( re divine

Wasthescent ofthe scattered grain,

That the reaper's hand let fall

To be gathered again

By the hand of the gleaner !

Sweetest, divinest of all.

Was the humble deed of thine,

And the meekness of thydemeanour!

Prophet. Angel of Light,

I cannot gainsay thee,

I ran but obey thee !

Anq-e/. Beautiful was

Lord's sight,

To behold his Prophet

Feeding those that toil,

The tillers of the soil.

But why should the reapers tat of it

the

It in the

And not the Brophet of Zior.

In the den of the lion?

The Prophet should kv<.i

I'rophet

!

Therefore I thee have uplifted,

And bear thee aloft by the h'.ii

Of thy head, like a cloud that h

drifted

Through the vast unknown of t!ie

air !

Five days hath the Prophet been

In Babylon, in the den

Of the lions, death-defying.

Defying hunger and thirst

:

But the worst

Is the mockery ofmen !

Alas ! how full of 'c:ir

Is the fate of Prophet and hoer

:

For evermore, for evemiurc.

It shall be as it hath 1-ecn larc-

toforc

;

The age in which they live

Will not forgive

The splendour of the evcria^trnt;

light,

That makes their foreheads bn.^h;,

Nor the sublime

Forerunning of their time '

^

Prophet. O tell me, t.T tv.

knowest.

Wherefore, and by what ^r,u.c,

Have I, who am least and U'wes;.

Been chosen to this place,

To this exalted part ?

,-;;/£,v/. Because thou art

The Struggler ; and from thy youtn

Thy humble and paiiciu i;-
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Il.ith been a strife

And battle for the Truth •

Nor hast thou paused nor halted
Nor ever in thy pride
Turned from the poor aside,
hut uith deed and word and pen
Ha=t served thy fellow-nien •

I herefore art thou exalted '

I'rophet. \\y thine arrow's hVht
Thou goest onward through the

night,

And by the dear
•Sheen of thy glittering spear '

\\ hen will our journey end =

Aui:,l. Lo, it is ended !

'

^on silver gleam
1^ the Euphrates stream.
let us dcsce'id
lutu the city splendid.
Into the City of Gold !

i'>ophei. liehold

!

As 11 the stars had fallen from their
places

into the firmament below
The streets, the gardens, and the

\armt sjiaces
\Vith light are all aglow •

And hark !

As ue draw near,
W hat sound is it I hear
Ascending through the dark :

A>uicl. The tumultuous noise of
|

the nations,
\

Their rejoicings and lamentations,
'

Ihe pleadings of thiir prayer, i

^hc-roans of their despair,
'

,}he cr>- of their imprecations
I

^h.;"UTath, their love, their hate, i

' ''lijct. Surely the world doth !

U.llt
I

I'heroming of its Redeemer.' I

•^'Kcl. Awake from thy sleep,
'

y> dreamer .'

•' i •

[he hour is near, though late:
^^^akc

, wnte the vision sublime,
i,he vision, that is for a time,
IhouKh U tarry, wait ; it is nigh •

' -"ttna u wiii speak and not iic.

THE FIRST PASSOVER.
I.

ViiX CI.AMA.VT.s.

Kepent .' rc-
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i

J«lt>i tlie ll,f>tist.

pent I rcj)ent
!

'^"ofthe^kno.,ed,eoMheLore

As the waters cover the sea,And encircle the continent:

[^e{)ent
! repent I repent !

^ or lo, the hour appoint( d.
1 he hour so long foretold
ly the Prophets of old,
<J the cominy of the Anointed,
I he Messiah, the Paraclete,
Ilie )esireofthe.\.uions,isn.Kh'
He shall not strive nor ( ry ^ '

-V.r his yoi.e be heard in the street •

^<'rthe bruised reed shall he bre.?k-Nor quench the smoking tlax • '

And many ofihemth.it sleep'
n the du..ofearth shall awakeOn that gieat and terrible d,.y '

Andbebl.unhkeasinukeaway
i Vnlbem.kedaw.iyJ.kcwax.
j

Kepent
1 repent ! repent .'

\

O I'riest. and Piiari.ee,
' \\ ho hath uarnedyou totlee

I

-nim the wra'li that is to be =

;

'• '-""i the coming anguish audi, f-
I

'he axe IS laid at the loot
i

Of the trees, and ever\' tree
1 hat bringrth not fort'h go,,,] fruit
Is hewn down and east into the lire .'

Ve .Scribes, why come ye hither.^
in the hour th.u is uncertain,
n the day of anguish and trouMr,He that stretcheth the hcvuens as

a curtain
And spreadeth them out as a tent,
.Shall blow upon you, .md yc sImII

"ither,



t:$« ^ipinc ^yggg^g.

It.

And the whirlwind shall take you

away as stubble

!

Repent ! repent ! repent

!

Priest. \\ ho art thou ,
O imin

of prayer!
.

In raiment of camels hair,

Begirt with leathern thong,

That here in the wilderness,

With a cry as of one in distrobt.,

Preachest unto this throng .

Art thou the Christ ?

John. Priest of Jerusalem,

In meekness and humbleness,

I deny not, I confess

I am not the Christ

!

,

Priest. What shall we say unto

them
,_, ,

That sent us here ? Reveal I

Thy name, and nought conceiU .

Art thou Elias ?
|

John. No

!

j

/'nVjA Artthouthat Prophet.then, i

Of lamentation and woe, i

Who, as a symbol and sign ,

Of impending wrath divine

Upon unbelieving men.

Shattered the vessel of clay

In the Valley of Slaughter.

John. ,

'^^y-

I am not he thou namest

.

Priest. Who art thou, anu what

is the word

That here thou proclaimest

.

John. I am the voice of one

Crying in the wilderness alone :

Prepare ye the way of the Lord ;

Make his p-ths straight

In the land that is desolate !

Priest. Ifihou be not the Christ,

Nor yet Elias. nor he

That, in sign of the things to be,

Shattered the vessel of clay

In the Valley of Slaughter,

Then declare unto us, and say

By what authority now

Baptizest thou ? .^^

John. I indeed oaptiJ^e you ••vi-.M

water

Unto repentance ; but He,

That cometh after me,

Is mightier than I and higher :

The latchet of whose shoe>

I am not worthy to unloose :

He shall bapf.ze you .th tin ,

And with the Holy Ghost '.

Whose fan is in his hand ;

He will purge to the uttennos'

His floor, and gamer his whe.vi.

But will burn the chaff in the bran :

And fire of unquenchable heat

Repent 1 repent! repent!

II.

MOUNT (^U.XRAN lAM

A

I.

Lucifer. Not in the lightning -

flash, nor in the thunder.

Not in the tempest, nor the cloud;.

storm,

Will 1 array my form :

Hut part invisible these biiu>;h.

asunder,

And move and murmur, as the a in

upheaves

And whispers in the leavc^.

Not as a terror and a desolutum.

Not in my natural shape, ln5plrln^

fear

I
And dread, wil! I appear ;

' But in soft tones of sweetness an .

persuasion,

: A sound as of the fall of mount >:;

I streams,

I

Or voices heard in

i
He sitteth there

I and wasted

With famine, and uplifts

eyes
.

.
,

To the unpitying sku.^

.

,

For forty days and night= lie v-a..

not tasted

Of food or drink, his partea np^ .^r-

p:<.!e.

Surely his strengtii iiui.^t i.i.i-

dream r-

in siler.ee,

,hii h"il'
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^6e §ivot (paeeopcr.

Whmfore dost thou i„ peniten-
tial fastinjr

Waste and consume the bc-autv of
thy youth? •'

Ah, if thou be in truth
The Son of the Unnamed, the

Lverlastinj;,

Command these stones beneath thy
icet to be '

; hanged into bread for thee

!

(7/m/«j. 'Tis written: Man
shall not live by bread alone,

iut by each word that from Cod's
mouth proceedeth .'

•\n.i (iud bath Ki.en lus ..pj^els
' • -'K'- and larr

Jok(c;>tlHvand u|.bear

'^Anl^im.'j'"''^
'--'>• ^'- the

'-'j-^;;-idda.hi.. ,.,,.,,,„,

Anddie. andh.. unknoun.

sh lit not tempt »ho I „rd ti-,-,

(>od I
•'

III.

t(JO

II.

/ua/er. Too weak, alas
ueak 13 the tcm^t.-ition

K)r one whose soul to nobler thiny^
aspires ''

Than sensual desires '

Ah, could I, by some sudden aber-
ration,

Lead and delude to suicidal death
ifiis Christ of Nazareth!

fnto the holy Temple on Moriah.Huh Its resplendent domes, and
manifold

[>ri«htpinn.aclesofyold,
Where they await thv cominLs ^>

-Messiah! '

Lo, I have brought thee ! Let tjiv
Kli>r>' here ^

iie manifest and clear. '

Ivcvcal thjself by royal act and
K''Sii!re,

iJesanding with the bright tri-
umphant host

OfallthehighcTinost
Archangels, and about thee as i

visture
^'^e ~^hn,ng clouds, and all thy

Mjlcndours show ^

Uto the world below!

^'"^!^^^'f d«wn, It is the hour
•appointed

;

63J

y^iniyir. I cannot thus delude him
to |)erdition !

Hut one temptation still remains
untried,

The tri.d of his pride,
i he thirst of power, the fever of

ambition I

Surely^by these .i humble pt.isant's

At last may be undone

!

Above the yawning chasn^s ,m.l
deep abysses,

Across the headlong torrent,,
1

have brought
'^'/'y footsteps, swift as thought-And from the highest nf these ore-

tipices, '

The Kingdoms of the world thine
eyes behold,

I.ikc a great map unrolled.

' 'ron, far-<.fif Lebanon, uith.edars
'rested.

To u here the waters of the .\sphalt

<'" its white pebble:, break,
And the vast desert, .Mlent, ..u.d-

invested.

These kin-donis are all mine, and
thine sliall be,

Jf thou wilt worship me!
(/ins/us.^ C;et thee behind me,

'PL ^'''-''^ • ^''"" shaU uolsiup
I he I ord thy (md; Him only Shalt

thou ber\e !



Z^t divine Zvac^tt^'

I,

An^e/s Minis/rant. The sun goes

down; the evening shadows

lengthen,

The fever and the struggle of the day

Abate and pass away ;

Thine Angels Ministrant, we come

to strengthen

And comfort thee, and crown thee

with the palm,

The silence and the calm.

III.

THE MARRIAGE IN CANA.

The Musicians. Rise up, my love,

my fair one,

Rise up, and come away.

For lo ! the winter is past,

The rain is over and gone,

The flowers appear on the earth,

The time of the singing of birds is

come,
, . . J

And the voice of the turtle is heard

in our land.

The Bridegroom. Sweetly the

minstrels sing the Song of

Songs

!

.

My heart ' ms forward with it, and

I say.
.

O set me as a seal upon thme heart,

And set meas aseal upon thine arm

;

p'or love is strong as life, and strong

as death,
^

And cruel as the grave is juaionsy

.

The Musicians. I sleep, but iny

heart awakcth ;

'Tis the voice of my beloved

Who knocketh, saying :
Open to me,

My sister, my love, my dove,

For my head is filled wiih dew,

My locks with the drops of the

ni*''ht

!

The%idc. .Vh yes, I sleep, and

vet my heart awakcth.

It is'the voice of my beloved who

knocks.

The Bridegroom, O beautiful as

Rebecca at the fountain,

O beautiful as Ruth aiuon^; iii-

sheaves

!

O fairest among women ! ( • unu.

filed !

Thou art all fair, my lovo, tli r. ,

no spot in thee !

The Musiciiin^. My h<'lo\. •! ,

white and ruddy,

The chiefest among ten thous iii.i

His locks are black as a ravrr.

His eyes are the eyes of dnvi ^,

Of doves by the rivers of wat. r,

His lips are like unto lilic s,

Dropping with swett-sin<r,ir.„

myrrh.

Architriclinus- \<\'^> is tl.r

youth, witli the dark azur<' cy >,

And hair, in colour like uni.' :\y

wine.

Parted uponhisforehead,aiidbe!iir.(!

Falling in flowing locks ?

Paranymphus. The Nazartiv

Who prcachcth to the poor in im i

and village

The coming of God's Kingdom.

Architriclinus. Hov.- scrrne

His aspect is ! manly ytt womanly.

Paranymphus. Most hea'-ititul

among the sons of r.-cu '.

Oft known to weep, but never knowr,

to laugh.

Architriclinus. Ami ttU mc, :>hi.

with eyes of olive tint,

And skin as fair as wheat, and \)\a

brown hair.

The woman at his side ?

Paranymphus. Hi-- "lather,

Mary.
Architriclinus. And the ta.i

figure standing close .hskJ'

them.
Clad all in white, with face anu

beard like ashes,

As if he were Klias, the W l-tc \\
'"

ness, , ,

Come from his cave on (. arinel .J

foretell

The end of all things '.
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Paranymphus.
That is

-Manahpni
The Kssenian, he who dwdls amonu

t'le palms *"

Near the Dead Sea

told to Hernd
He should one day be Kin.r 5

I^uany,„p/>us. Th.same.

1^-th he come her,, to sadden with
nis presence '

Our marriage feast, belonging to a i

^'"'^

winfr"'"^"'
'''"'^ *^*' '''^"^ ""'

I

r/u- Uustcuws. My undertled i-,

'

but one,
Th" only one of her mother,

|The choice of her that bare her- '

he"-^''^"'
^^ivvherand blessed

The queens and the concubines
praised her,

iiaymg: Lo! who is this
That luoketh forth as the mominir

'

^r''na/ie,n (asiWe). The Ruler of
. ,/r T^\ '^ ^'•'"'^S at me,
•^^"^•^.J^^sked, vhyisthatoldman

Among the revellers? And thou,
the Anointed

!

\W.y art thou here? I see as m a
'

vision
;

'^'^*;;'[,<:'^'°'hed in purple, crowned!
,

«ith thorns;
' '" ^ ^"-"ss uplifted in the dark-

ncjs,

•^"^J^^'-^^T
of agony, that shall

''^^orL?^^"'^^^'•^''^°"g^t'^-

« ne. These gcblets are all
t-uiiity,

'^?ltP^^^"'- -^-'-yHave

(-"r^s/us. Owou,an,whathaveI
!

_^0« Jiitet (pfteeorer.

Mine hour is

635

To do with thee?
not ytt roiiic.

0^^"'"'^:;|'->toyo.,.th;JX.

wa,''"-
^'""P"-- pots with

"IJt"'""- '''""'• "> ^-

;

1''^ "'^''A'o in the villages-
'

Let us get up early to the vineyards

i VI eM
'".'^ ""

^ '"'^ flourish.
'

\Vfr''^^''^'^d''^i>'rape appear,And tlje pomegranate, bud fclnh.

Anil''- .
I^rawoutnow'An, bearuntotheKuleroftheFca;,'

brought up among the lisse-

''""s;^^i;:;.f'^^'"'"-'^-enot

''
'^hJ vi:;:;?::5s"'

'"^""' ^-

Architriclinus {to tlu Bride-
S>oo„n. Allmen set forth good

/^'ne at the beginning. ^

that which IS M orsc ;

nn?M
'''''

'''P' '^"^ S°°<1 -ine
until now.

'^l^<"^'f'l»i Uuide). The thim...
I

that have been a-i.' ' ..i:.-. ,

j

more,
'

!

The hings that are a-,.: i. ,. • „,
after shall be

The things that might have ; .enand yet were not.
'

'

I he fading twilight of g.-.i ..

departed, '
'

The daybreak ofgreat truth, a. vet
iinrisen,

The intuition and the expe(t.;f„,

a

Ut something, which, when . ome
IS not the same.

But only like its lorecast in men':,
flrcains,

•!•^~l



ZU ©tvrne ^rageig.

And come, thou wind of the Snn;'.,,

lUow, blow upon my >.' rdtr.

That the spices thereoJ may li ^

out.

IV.

IN IHt CORN Kl 1:1 I'S.

Vhilip. Onward tbn)Ugh ka.; .<

of sun-illumined corn,

As if through parted sc.i-. il.v

pathway runs,

And crowned with sun-^liinc .^^ iIr

Prince of I'c.u e

Walks the beloved Master. i(,i.li!„

us,

As Moses led our fathers in oL!

times

Out of the l.ind of honda-e \
W l

have found

Him of whom Moses .mil tir

Prophets wrote,

Jesus of Nazareth, the Si.i 't

Joseph.
JWithanael. Can any yood ."!:.c

„ out of Nazareth ?

The Iiride\^room {to the Bride, on ' Can this be the Mess ili ?

the balcony). When Abr, Philip. ' '^c ami m..

ham went with Sarah mto i\,ith,tnacl. The amimr >ut,

Pirypt, ijrowshot; I am an hun-ud.

The land was all illummed with her 1 low cheerily ihcSabbath-hrcikin.;

beauty

;

. ,

qn-Vd

Hut thou dost make the very night pipes m the cum, and bids u> to i. --

itself
' Feast

Hrightcr than day! Heboid, in glad
I

of Wheat Sheaves I How tt.f

procession, I bearded, npeniii,; e.ir>
^

Irowding the threshold of the sky
j

Toss in the rootless tcmpie ot w:

The star ^ome forth to meet thee As if the unseen hand of soiiit i
!i.i

with I. :ir lamps; I'nest
m,,,,,. I'u-• * ' Waved thcin before Mount l.:.-.

as an altar

!

, . ,
'

It were no harm, if we shouU; pIu^n

and eat.

rhi/ip. How wonderful it is '"

walk abroad

With the Good Master! b.ntc Uie

niirac'C

The longing, the d«i.iy, and the

delight,

Sweeter for the delay ; > mth, nope,

love, ileath,

And disappointment which is al>o

diTith,

All the ~e make up th<- sum of human

lif'-;

A dre m within a dream, a winrt a

right

Howling across the desert m
despair,

Seeking; for sonicUiing lost it cannot

find.

Fate or forcst'ing, or whatever

i.ame

Men call it, matters not ,
vhat is

to be
Hath been forewriitcn m the

inougl t divine

From the beginning. None tan

hide from it.

Hut it will find him out ; nor -un

from it.

Hut it o'crtaketh him 1 The lord

h.ath said it

And thesoft winds, the ambassadors

of flowers,

From neighbouring gardens and

from fields unseen.

Come laden with odours unto thee,

my Oueen 1

TheMusicu AwaKe, O north-

wind,
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^6« ftraf (pa«aowr.

He wrouKht at C „u. at ti„. ,nar-
n;ij,'c feast,

ills fame hath Konr abroad ihn.u.h
iJ the land,

'^

And uhcn we rome t.. Nazareth,
tnou shall ste

il"v. l,is own pr„plc uil| receive
thtir I'rnphet,

And hail him as Messiah ! See he
turns '

And looks at thee.

< hns/us iJehold an Israelite
In whom tl re is no Kiiilc
A'.U/M„a,/ W hence knowest
thou me?

called thee, when thou ^vast

t'hee.^

^^-^-ee,
1 beheld

X,i//i,i/i,it-/.
j^,^j

,

ThouarttheSonof(;od,thouart
the Kin^r

Of Israel!

'

the''"'
'^^'^*'^"^<^

' said I saw

tailed thee, '

lielievcst thou? Thou shalt see

^

vnater thmgs.
Hercatrer thou shalt see the '

iuavens unclosed.
And angels of God asrending and

descending ^

Ipon the Son of Man !

^'^,<r/sees ^passuij;). Hail, Rabbi

!

Pharisees^ Behold how thy dis

-

,^
nples do a thing ' "

"hich IS nut lawful on the .Sabbath

And thou forbiddest them not

'

iJ'Zt '^'^ ^^hcn he an
,

ill.: -red was,
And..i they that were with him'-

'

""W he entered
I

i
^^'";h uas not lawffl savin. f.„

I

the |)nests' ^ ' '

i
''^'h™^.^,';,'K'"-•-•l

An.lKta„bl,,„c].-,s!
|„„ ,to you^ •'>

M;;'l^:rJ^"-'''— i"K...

f"^>ll have merry ami not sa.-ri.ice

... '"'n. Th.Sabb.ith

^^•"V'-'^^f'^V"-"!. andnnt man
'ortheSabliaih.

P"nr dem():ii.ic

^to;';Sg'"^""^
•^'^ '-'^'^. and

H's unintelligible blasphemies
Among^ the common people, who

As prophecies the words they com-
I'l'hiiul not!

Delu,le,lf;,]k: Thein.omp,ehen-

Alom. excites their wonder. There
IS none

Sovisinnary. orso\oidofsense
'^"^

Jfjj'"
^-^ ••- --ci to ";„•;;,

V.

NAMRETll.

Christ,,, {reading iu r/ir sv,,,,-
X;[^^un. 'Ihe .Spirit of the l.or<i'od is upon me.

He hath anointed mo t<. pieach
Kf>od tidi ll'-S

Unto the poor fin heal the l-.,ken-
hearted

;

To comfort tho.^c that mourn, and
to throw n- ._n
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ZU divine Zva^tl^.

The prison doors of captives, and
proclaim

The Year Acceptable of the Lord
our God !

{//if c/oses the book and sits down^)

A Pharisee. Who is this youth?
He hath taken the Teacher's
seat

!

Will he instruct the Elders ?

A Priest. Fifty years

Have I been Priest here in the

Synagogue,
And never have I seen so young

a man
Sit in the Teacher's seat !

Christus. Behold, to-day
This scripture is fulfilled. One is

appointed
And hath been sent to them that

mourn in Zion,

To give them beauty for ashes, and
the oil

Of joy for mourning ! They shall

build again

The old waste places ; and again
raise up

The former desolations, and repair

The cities that are wasted ! As a
bridegroom

Decketh himself with ornaments,
as a bride

Adorneth herself with jewels, so the

Lord
Hath clothed me with the robe of

righteousness.

A /'/vVj/. He speaks the Prophet's

words ; but with an air

Asifhimselfhad beenforeshadowed
in them !

Christus. For Zion's sake I will

not hold my peace.

And for Jerusalem's sake I will not

rest

Until its righteousness be as a
brightness.

And its salvation as a lamp that

bumeth 1

Thou shah be called no longer tl.p

Forsaken,
Noranymore thy land, the Dcsohue,
The Lord hath sworn, by his rignt

hand hath sworn.

And by his arm of strength : I wi!!

no more
Give to thine enemies thy corn as

meat

;

The sons of strangers shall not drink

thy wine.

Go through, go through the gates 1

Prepare a way
Unto the people ! Gather out the

stones !

Lift up a standard for the people

!

A Priest. .Ah

!

These are seditious words !

Christus, And tliey

shall call them
The holy people ; the redeenicd of

God!
And thou, Jerusalem, shalt be called

Sought out,

A city not forsaken !

A Pharisee. Is not this

The carpenter Joseph's son ? Is not

his mother
Called Mary ? and his brethren and

his sisters

Are they not withus? Doth he make

himself
To be a Prophet ?

Christus. No man is a Prophet

In his own country, and among his

kin.

In his own house no Prophet i$

accepted.

I say to you, in the land of Israel

Were many widows in Elijah's day,

When for three years and more

the heavens were shut,

.\nd a great famine was throughout

the land
;

But unto no one was Elijah sent

Save to Sarepta, to a city of Sidon,

And to a woman there that was a

widow.
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^6e firet (paeeowr.
And many lepers were there in. h. .- ,

" "- —land ^"Lreinthe 'ioth of iJcthsiid
of IsraeJ, in the time of K/;

'^'"'^ ''u'' of then'i ' v'",
^'/P^n-ium

The Prophet, and yet none of'lh . ^'" ^'^^' " ' ''"' ^'^'''^'^

-'^Sst he. iS'Z'^-v ? ^y^^^r'-'---'-^^
. &°S"e

"""^ syna- And do,n- thk „
And speakest to the Elders and th. n "^"^^'^^'les '

"' '^"^"^' ^"^^
Pncsts, "cxsanathe Gurnets liL-o c-j ,

,,'te rustle,
J"- "'y leaves I ^„^,^

t,ce .. a mecLank,-- ""P™- , us, Pm""'" ""» •^«>er. Tell

"'r,;-: !:« -" « w°* here ! ™:.;f
"As. „.„u .„„,,

^S„t ' -P"". »,Uou,
I

AS .^ „ea.Vo°^.-t-"i;

?cff-— -e«.o,d
j

^>-Se^„as ca„,ed .e dead

Sr- o« ,„ s,u,„ or „e I
0'ayo4 man, .u n,„.He.s on,,

'CHK,STU. ,> ,w, „„,,
I

And^sWa .ido., who „,„ .,„,„,

^''-
I

Beivailed her loss and ,1.

"f- -N-everT^'suoh a i
"o<

>

""'' """' ^ '-• "-P
H"3"„'f1"??';!,5SSs""'"-^'- ^"1 -..« and touched .„e hier

Ic "
''"''« • The market- Stood^tli'^ !'?' 'i'- «

"''
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^0« QmntZxA^ttl^.

, , * .,« I His history ;butthcrumour()fhii;.

And he that had been dead sat up, ,

Ui.l^^^^^ >.
^^^^^^^^^

^^.^.^ -^ ,

,e,.m U^^^eaU ; and he delivered \

^^
^
V-th.

^^^^ ^,^^^ ^^

Unt;^t mother; and there can. C.;J/..
./-^".•- ^—

a fear
. i

• All vo that labour and arc lu^

On all the people, and they ulon-
j

AH ye that

tied
. , . • • , . \

The Lord, and said, rejoicing. A

great Prophet

Isriscnupamongus! and the Lord

Hath visited his people .

PcWr. A great Prophet ?

Ay, greater than a Prophet: greater

even
.

Than John the Baptist!

pmp. Vet the Nazarenes

Rejected him.
,

hcicr. The Nazarenes are dogs

laden, _

And I will give you rest
.

«-

unto me,

And take my yoke upon you
.

learn of me,

For 1 am meek, and I am low.)

heart,

And ye slrdl all find rest umn V ..'

souls

!

, .

/V/ •;//.. O there is somethni., .;

that voice that reaches

Theinnermostrecesscsofmy^>'.r.'

k't.r. The Nazarenes are dogs
^ j ^hat it might say unto >,..

As natural brute beasts, they grovvl
^^.^^^ . ^

at things Receive your sight !
and strai.;!.

They do not understand ;
and they

^^^^, ^^.,,^i^i see !

shall perish,
. I feel that it might say unto the clu:u

. . . .. r.m- 1

1^ .^^ , _^^^ ^i^^.y ^^.^^^id hear it ,r.

obey !
,

Behold, he beckons to us

Utterly perish in their own corrup

tion.

The Nazarenes are dogs .

/'/;///;>. They drave him forth

Out of their Synagogue, out of their

And''\l5luld have cast him down a I

But jSiSrtbrough the midst of

them he vanished

Out of their hands.

Pe/er.
Weils are they

without water,

Clouds carried with a tempest, unto

%\hom . ,

The mist of darkness is reserved

for ever

!

P/ii/ip. Behold, he cometh. i here

is one man with him

I am amazed to sec !
.

An^n^u. NVbat man IS that

P/iilt}. Judaslscariot; he that

cometh last

Girt with a leathern apron. N o one

knoweth
640

Follow me !

PeUr. Master, I will leave ;illu,..

follow thee.

VIL

THE DEMONI.\C OF GADAKA-

A Gadarene. He hath csc.pec

.athpluckedhischainsasi.nu.r

And broken his fetters; ahv,.;-

night and day

Is in the mour-^ams here, a

the tombs,

Cr^'ing aloud, and cutting :

- -^

with stones,

Exceeding fierce, so that n- ...

can tame him !
.

The Demoniac (from •'

unseetis. O Aschmed;ii. '-

Aschmedai, have pity



,i

^8« 3it9t (pMsoviv.

A iiiidarene. Listen' It !•; hi^ / r, . n
voice! (iowarnthepeop,

/^^''''-'.'v.^^ <;.;../;,,, ,^^

Just landing from the iake^! ^
'- 1;,,

'

*•'.'

V^ "»* ^^ ""'''"rf"'

T;*.- A7w«/„r. O Aschmedai ! That fell out of her nest and brokeIhou angel of the bottomless pit, to pi,-,cs
"^^^-^i*! ^^rnWc

Inva^n:SohuriKinKSoio,non. ''"',
JdlSr^^'^

"^^^^ """^-^
Un whom be peace

!
two hundred And tlin.-.. ure' villa-cs ' k .hhi

leagues away Fliiver
"

Into the country, and to make him How th..u di.l.t sin there in that

I
.1^ i"-*."v r .

seaport town,

M.i I " ""! '^^ "^'"^ "f ^^'^^" "^"" f^'"'^' carried safe thyMaschkemen! chest of silver
^^

''\heSl')!?-l.^"'''
'"' ^^'^ ^""""'^

i^'"
'^'" ^'-'^^" "^ '^^^ f"^ '^cr sake 1tnese rocks

I too have sinned heymd the reac hAnd cut me with these stones ? of pardon.
^ (''t'i'irtne. He raves and ^'c hills and mountains, pray for
mutters niPrcy on me •

He knows not what. \e stars and planets, pray for
T/te Demoniac (appearhi}:: /rom mercy on me I

a tomb among the rocks). The '^ *" ''"" ^I'l'l moon, < ) pray for mere y
wild cock Tarnegal on me I

Singcth to me, and bids me to the ,,
banquet, '^ liivisi fs and Jus </i.u//>/t-sp,i.ts.

)

^^^'h.vl'*'^-^?''''^"""'""'^"''
' ^-'"'"^ '•«'•• There is a man

H K ^K^K^
'''"""

.
here of Decapolis,

iVhemoth the great ox, who .laily W ho hath an unclean spirit • so
cropped that none "

'

A thousano hills for food, and at Can pass this way. He lives among
a draught the tombs '

Drank up the river Jordan, and Up there upon the clitrs, and hurls

TK
"^^^?""?

^ down stones
"^."ee Leviathan, and stretched On those who pass beneat h.

p,^„' ^ y? . ,, ,, Clirisius. Come out of him,
L pon the high walls of Jerusalem, Thou unclean spirit

'

.nnlf.l m'""^
^'""^ ""^ ^^''^/^^'^'^///.^r.Whathaveltodo

I-mrfh/ fK""'''^ . u .
With thee, thou Son of Cod: DoL mo the other: and the fowl not tormem us.

„-,
''^'J^chne, Christus. What is thy name

-

.\ hose outspread wings eclipse the Demoniac. \ e"?^ ''oxsun and make ,ve are many. '

-' " •

''''^

•Midnight at noon o'er all the Cain, the first murderer ; and the

Ani T,?V , .
King I5elshazzar,

And we shall drink the wine of And Evil Merodach of Babylon,

Frnn 'ah.!^^ n '

"^"^ Admatha. the death-cloud,
1 rom Adam's cellars. prince of Persia

;A uadarene. O, thou unclean
)
And Aschmedai, the angel of the

^f^""" •
I

pit,
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Z^t ®t»ine ^tftgrtp.

And msny other devils. We are

Legion.

Send us not forth beyond Decapohs

;

Command us not to jro into the

deep !

There is a herd of swine here m
the pastures,

—

Let us go into them.

Chn'stiis. Come out of hnn,

Thou unclean spirit

!

A Gixdnrcne. See, how stupefied,

How motionless he stands! He
cries no more ;

He seems bewildered and in silence

stares
.

As one who, walking m his sleep,

awakes
And knows not where he is, and

looks about him,

And at his nakedr.ess, and is

ashamed.

The Demoniac. Why am 1 here

alone among the tombs
"

of surh abomin.i

The
most

"hat have they done to me, that

I am naked ?

Ah, woe is me !

Christus. Go home unto thy

friends

And tell them how great things the

Lord hath done

For thee, and how Le ha;l com-

passion on thee

!

A Swineherd (running).

herds ! the herds ! O
unlucky day !

.

They were all feeding quiet in the

When suddenly they started, and

grew savage

As the wild boars of Tabor, and

together

Rushed down a precipice into the

sea

!

They are all drowned !

Peter. Thus righteously

are punished

The apo:,tate Jews, that eat the

flesh of swine.

And bmth
things !

(ireeks of Cadara. \\ e sa<
.

i.

a sow unto Demeter

At the beginning of harvest, ;ai .

another

To Dionysus at the vintagc-f.mr

Therefore we prize our hcrd^ rt

swine, and count them

Not as unclean, but as things t:(in-

sccrate

To the immortal gods. O grcii

magician.

Depart out of our coasts ; let u^

alone,

! We are afraid of thee !

I Peter. Let us depart

;

i

For they that sanctify and purify

Themselves in gardens, eating il* s!,

of swine.

And the abomination, and tl..

\ mouse,
I Shall be consumed together, ^;t i..

i the Lord 1

VHI.

TALITHA CU.MI.

Jairus [at the feet of Christus '.

O Master ! I entreat thee :
1

implore thee !

My daughter lieth at the pmni ni

dc.ith ;

I pray thee come and lay thy iwiu;^

upon her.

And she shall live !
_

Christus. Who was it toucheu

my garments ?

Simon Peter. Thou see.i ihe

multitude that throng andpres^

thee,
, ,

Andsayestthou: Who touched me:

' 'Twasnotl. , ,

Christus. Some one hath touciui.

my garments ; I percou'-

That virtue is gone out of me.

A Woman. ^ ^-"^r
Forgive me! For I said NMt-n

myself,
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^6« ^ivat (pae6op«r.

If 1 so much as touch his Karment's
hem,

I shall be whole.
< /ins/us. 15e of good comfort,
daughter

!

Thy faith hath made thee whole.
Depart in peace.

A Messt'Hi^er from the house.
Uliy troul)Iest thou the
Master? Hcartst thou not

I he tlutc-players, and the voices of
'

the women
Singing their lamentatior ? She is

i

dead

!

I

//Vf Minstrels and Motmurs. '

W e have girded ourselves with
sackcloth !

Ur ha\-e covered our heads «ith
ashes !

///'• t rr.T.v/. See. she obeys liis
voice! She .stirs! .She lives !Her mother holds her folded in hrr
arms

!

miracle of miracles I O mar^•el

!

IX.

I mi: TOWKk Ol M.\r,l,AI..\.

•
lAfn' Ma^i^iUilene. Companion-
less, unsatislied, forlorn,

1 sit here in this lonrlv tower, and
look

I'lnm the lake below iiie, and the
hills

That swoon with heat, and see as
in a \ ision

,

•^" ">y p;i^t life unroll itself before
^or our young men die, and our .,.,

""'•

maidens I li<; princes .uul the merchantsmaidens
Swoon in the streets of the city

;

And into their mother's bosom
'

fhcy pour out theirsouls like water
\

I hr/stus ix^o/ni^/n). (]ive place
Why make've this ado, and no more,

•

weep? Hut leave behind t

it^ rifif H*i'i^l 1...* .,1 xi rinri ir.ti-r*l.-She is not dead, but sleepeth.
y/ie A/other ( /r,>w 7. -tth/n'. C ruel
death!

'

•'"" mcir nisgust.
To take away from me this tender ^

'"''Ihe them, and the vf•rymemor^
blossom I

of them

come to me.
-Merchants of Tyre and I'rinces of

[)amas<us,
•And pass, and dis,,|)iie.n, and air-

no more
;

- -heir men handisf
and jewels.

Their perfumes, and their ^nld,
and their dis-'ust.

blossom
To take away my dove, ii,)- lamb,

my darling ?

Is unto me as thought of food to one
.„. Cloyed with the luscious Hgs of

///.; Jl/nstre/s and Mourners. ,,.,
;^]'m:tnutha

!

He hath led me and brouuht :

" '^''t 'f "t-'reafter, m the louij hen-
mto darkness, •'^'t'"''

Likethedeadofoldindarkpla-es ' ^ P^'^"*^^^"'-^J<^yo'';"''Norjoyinpain.
He hath bent his bow, and hath set

"''''^' '">' Pi'"'^hinent to be with

I

them
Grown hideous and decrepit in tluir

sins,

.•\nd hear them say: Thou that
hast brought us here,

Be unto us as thou hast been ofold !

me
jjart as a mark for his arrow !

Heluithcoveredhimselfwithacloud
i hat our prayer should not pass

through and reach him !

'^'''J-

<-'rin^'d. He stands beside

Listen he'lenl^';!^^",''^'"
^^"^ '

^
^"^^ "P'^" ^his raiment that I wear,

S^/^^fv/ A^^'i
These silks, and these embroid-Um^U., ,:u'ith,nu Maiden, arise !

|

eries, .and they seem
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*'

1 \i:\

Only as cerements wrappcl aboul Oflighl.md l..v.-. A.oneemran

1 lorup^Jn^tUso rin,. thick sK
|

And X^\^^^^- again. In'

. ' 1 was gt)nc,

jasper,
IJut from that very hour the »

me

And'they are burning coals upon
| ;^;j;;;;'^^i, habitation in t;.:-

my flesh: . .

This serpent on my wnst becomes
,

^^.j^,, j^
.^^.^ ..^n beautiful, deparre:

'^''^?'
1 .>r,,i .VV1V ve from me!

Away, thou viper! and .i\sa>. >e

WhosfmUmrs bring the s^vift re- This morning, when the first glean-

mcmhrance back of the dawn ...
Of the unhallowed revels in these Made Lebanon a glory m the >.r

rh'imKTS ' And all belowwas darkness, I h. !.• i

.

Hut vcsterday, - and yet it seems to An angel, or a spirit glonf.ed,
i5utycsteraa>, ui ,

\vith wind-tossed garments u.ik

ing on the lake.

The face 1 could not see. li i

distinguished

The attitude and gesture, an.'.

knew
'Tw.is he that healed me. Aiul !>•

gusty wind

Urought to mine cars a \" •

which seemed to say :

lie of good cheer I 'Tis I 1 1 '
n

afraid !

And from the darkness, s.-intr.

heard, the answer

:

If it be thou, bid mccome uiUut.

Something remote, like a pathetic

song . ,

Sung long ago by minstrels m the

street,

—

lUit yesterday, as from this tower 1

gazed.

Over the oiive .and the walnut

trees.

Upon the lake and the white ships,

and wondered
Whither and whence they steered,

and who was in them,

\ fisher's boat drew near the land-

people

Came up from it, and passed be-

neath the tower.

Close under me. in front of them,

as leader.

Walked one of royal aspect, clothed

in white,

And then I heard a cry of U\.

Lord, save me!

As of a drowning man. Ami i

the voice :

Why didst thou doubt, O -h.iu u.

little faith !

in white, ,i i
^' At this all vanished, and tlu- \Mr.u

Who lifted up his eyes, and looked ,

At th;^ aU^x^a^^^

at me,
. ,

! . j .v^g ereat sun came up :ibo.i.

And all at once the air seemed '^'''^

^^^ ^^^
filled and liymg

| ^ ^ swift-flying vapours hi-

With a niysterious po^ser, that An
^^^^^^^^,^^

streamed f'om him,
in riverns among the rork^ ! i>,.

And overflowed me with an atmo-
,

In
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

sphere i
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t0< §irtt (pae»op«r.

^

And/oJlowhim.andbewithhi:,t„r We hue nmt.r,,. i .cvrr! "\'^ mourned iintn jdu, ,,ii(l

The souls of flower, lie pen.r.he ^Sllu t"""
^""' '" '"'^" "-

precious balm f„nn , .

A.ul spikenard of Arabian nm,., dri k Twi;;;:""^
'""''^ ""

the spirits v- ""'"^""h "me

.

•
-f .iromatir herbs, ethereal natures ''M,n ^'

'^''^ ''• '"''^ •^"» "'

Nursed by the sun and dew, not all Katiirr /n,! ,,„„,
unworthy

'^""'""' '»"" "rmkinK M>ineth, .m.|
To bathe his consecrated feet nf^l^Vi

^'.'^
'i ..

whose step '

"^'"
''.' <i Kluttonous ,„.,n. and a

^.kcs every threshold holy that he l^ehohT; fr end
•"

, . ncrosses
;

'xiumu a iricnd ot publi< aus and
'tt us K'. forth uponourpilL.riinaL'e /rL"7/V , . ...

rhouandlonly! Let us search for
him

I mil we find him, and pour nut our
.souls

I

'
t'>n' hisfeet,till all that 's left of us

Mull be the broken caskets, that
once held us

!

THE HOUSE OF SI.NfOV TMI
t'HARISKK.

,'stli-'t womanyondcr.KlidinL; illSo silently behind him '

Who dwell,.th m the Tower of
.Ma>,'dala.

/7'C O/os/. See, how she kneels
there weepiUK, and her tears

fall on his feet; and her loni.
K"luen hair

Waves to and fro and wipes them
dry a,L,'ain.

And now she kisses them, and from
a boxJ3 a l)ox

B ./ (.ufs/ {at table). Are ye dc- |

<J»-ila!)aster is anoinliiiK themT
_

<eived? Have anyof the Rulers i

^^ "'' Fwcious ointment, fillin" a
"1 'eved on him ' nr ^,. »i,„., i tlip li,vn^« "'fvcd on him ? or do they know ,

^'^e house
indeed W ith its sweet odour \

's man to be the very Christ ? ! Sinum {aside). ( ), this man
^,.

llowbeit forsooth,
' '

^en r.''TK''"'''
'''''' ''' '"" ''^'*'''? ''^ '"^^•^'^ ^ '"^"Phct would

« hen the Christ have km)wn
.^hail come, none knoweth whence ' ^Vho and what manner of worn

m

,.."^.'s- this may be

lil-fn":i, ^^Y'""'° ''^^" f '^''^^ittouchcth him: uould know
iiken, then, the men she js a sinner

:

thefl?klf
'°"

• *""'' ''^''' ''^'^
<

^^'''"'' Si'""", somewhat have
rhev I -i uMj .

I

I to say to thee.

-nrke!'^
""'"*''

'" '''^ ^'''"""' ^^''''^'''' ^''y ""•

Andcillmg^nto one another, say- H^^t^uvo dlS!"^?^
Wehivpn;„^ .

one of them

5/5

.^^r^



ZU ®wme Ctagiip.

IS V

•.u-i WVlcoinc once iui>rc 1 'IhcAi.^'

They having nought to pay wUhal,
!

Welcuu^^^ n^..^^^

he frankly i

„_^^,^.„ across the dc.crt to ,.
.

•

lorKavo thcn> both. No« itii mc
^^^^

_

wliich of them ^^^^ sweeter than mens voi.

.

Will love him most.' *

tome
%L„. Ho, I sup,v..c,to .ho,n

,

.^.^^^'^^^;^^^ ,,^ ,he.e soli.u.lr- ,

Hemoaorgavo.
,u.„, i,.,>t

'

s>"U"'^ ., r

C7/;. w. ^*';'- l^'^" '^''^^
c„unse.nrivulrtsandthofar-.'; r.

rightly j»dK«d. of bitterns in the reeds nt v •
Seebt thou thu voi»an. \M»"

,^

thine housci entered.
.\„d lo 1 above me. liko thr

Thou gavcstme no water for mytcet Ana o .

iVut she hath ^vashed then, wuh her
»;»«;;;,;, ,,,,,,„ „ inaow . i

tears, and xvipi'd them .^^
,^j^

With her e.,vn hair! IhougaNtsi
^^^^ .-i.^morous cranes go s,n^ :

Hie no kiss : through the night.

This .voman hath not ceased, smi
^ ^ n^.^tcriou pilgrims in tli.- ^;

I came in, ., WmiUl 1 had wings that 1 n'-i

To kiss, y feet! My head with oil ^^

-'J;;!,;J ^.,, .

ilidst thou
,

Anoint not ; but this woman hath

anointed ,
aiui mh'-'"

My feet with ointment. Hence 1 -j.j. , „,n„ipoient and omnipr.

say to th ;e,
'

"

Her sins, which haxe been man>.

are forgiven.

For she loved much.
., , :

T/u-oues/s. O, who, then,,

s

this man .

'Ihat pardoncth also sins without

atonement ?
. • , u fU

c 7,nstus. Woman, thy faith hath

saved thee' Go in peace .

1 lm.k forth from these mount

and i.elv'ld

niuht, , , .

Mystenousaslhe future amUhet.i

That hangs o'er all mens hvc'

^( e beneath me
The desert stretching to th.' l ^

Sea shore.

And westward, faini and lar .ia

thcglimi. • ,„• .

Of torches on . lounl ()ln<.. •

nouncing

The rising of the Moon of la.M'..

Like a great cross ,t seen..

! which suspended,

! With head bowed down m tt;
'

I see

,

A human figure ! Hide, c-m. •

I
ful heaven,

H.KOK.TnK.v:.KSOKM.u-....Kts.
-rheawfulapparUionfrom.,...

n wilder- And thou, Machierus, hltn., !

-

M<„mhem. Welcome. Ovsildcr An
^^^^^^^^

ness. and welcome night
dreadful walls agal..^t

And solitude, and yc swift-t1>ing '''\.^.^^ ,,,^,,,,^

stars , Haunted by demons and!') .ip:''-

That drift with golden sands the
,

'1'^"!"^^^

barren heavens,
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Z^i iB^«conb (paeeoter.

M.in..Iifin,
I.ililh, and Jezerhar.i. and Uedar- ' M.tnahiUi

..
«°".' ... . ^ the K.srni.u,

How grim thou showest in the un- //,-,v>/ i - • .1 .

certain IJKht.
, ,

,
• ,'

f^'
"-''"^" " > ''•""^••S

< I J • . ... 'Hit M ii.it nil MnA palace and a pris >n, where KinK Thrsf t..in •., i c i„ 1

Herod
' ncse i>'in ,i! I |,uir-l ,;an!rnt5 .'

Feasts with Mcroilias, while tlie ii-i.-r. ,|,.| L-'\\ , 1 1 .u 1

r.aptist j,.hn ^„ ,

'/"""' "^"'•- •""•

t , ' I ' • .,. mill" (I aij.tm-t iik T.
hi.ts. and consunu . h.- unavailing And ki- n th. .• vs, ary kn. -. - \

life!

\nd in thy court-yard j^rows the
untithed rue.

Hn);e as the oli\t>, (if (itthseuiane.
And ancient as the terebinth of

Hebron,
(.(>e\al with the world. Would

that its lea\es

< lip I'f " inc !

M. Ill, III, III. riu- i:sM-nian. dnnlv
no wine.

Uttoi!. \\ liai wilt thou, then.'
Miinahein. Nothing.
luriul. Xot (•\cti .1 1 up
of w.iter ':

M, 1)1. lit, II'. .Nothing;.MedicinaU.,ul,l purKe thee of ,1,.. u j.y ,,;,; ;,,;,^. ^^.^^ ,•„,. ,„^:

,

(IClIlOilS 1 1 , , J t \ I «

Ihat now po,.e;,^ the.-, anc th.' ,„„. ,1 .v ul, •„ I
•

" " "^'"""'^

cunniiiKfox
' "ic l..> ^^iK n I. a s, h.mlboy in

•p, , , " . , ,,
the >ti(its

Ihat Imrrows in thy w.ilN, rontriv-
( »f,i„. ,.,,., t ;...,„.,i „

,, . . ,
'o M lioiil, and tliou duNi s.iy \<t

{Mustc ts heardfrom ivithin.) im- : Hereafter
.\ngeIsof (lod ! Sandalphon, tiiou i'hoi: .sink be Kinj;.'

that weavest Maii.fh'm. ^ t-.i, I reinembcr it.

I he prayers of men into iininort.il Hcr,hi. 'I'liinkin^^ tliou didst not
>;arlands, know ine, I rei)lied :

And thou, Metatron, uho do>t I am of hundile birth; where.it
.t;-'therup thou, smiling',

I heir son^'s, and hear them ) the I'idst smite me with tliy li.md, and
gates of heaven, saidst aj,Miii :

Now ^;.ithcr up toK'ether in youi Thou shall be Kin^ : and k-t j'ne
•>-inds frifiullv blows

The prayers that hi! this priv^n. That Manalien. h.ith -i\fii thee on
.ind the son tl'.is day

.

..-..^., 11,13 H,IJ
That echo from the ceiliny of this kemind thee of the ii<kl<ii. ., of

palace
And lay them side hj before

(lod's feet

!

[He enters tlie cuitle.)

II.

IfKROD'S I.. N.,HKT-HAI.I .

y lUa/hHi. Thou JKU' sent lor
me, O Kin^f, and I iiii here.

iUrod. Who art thou .-

fortune.

Mafhiluin. \\\ It more ;

Herod. \o more.
Mannhem. \c,i, for

I said to tliec :

It shall be well with thee if thou
love jusiic e

And clemeu'-y towards thy (ellow-

iiieii.

Hast thou done this, ( ) Kitij;?

Herod. Go, ask ni) people.
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r

Wr

lililt

Af>in,i/iew. And then, foreseeing Above the Temple (.ale, aslinlu-

all thy life. I afhkd: 'riuie

Hut these thou wilt forget; and at Than John isgiultyof. j hesethiti^-.

the end •'•re warninK*

Of life the Lord will puni>li thee. To intermeddlers not to play wim-

//^r,«i. The end: eaxlcs,
,

. , ,
..

When will that rome ? For this I I.ivinR ordead. I think the hsse..-

sent to thee. '='"»

1 low long shall I still rei^^n ? Thou Are wiser, or more wary, are ihry

dost not answer

!

""^
'

i.-
•

i ,

Speak ! shall I reijjn ten years r
.Uon.iJicm. The Lssen.ans .lo n-

M.inalieiii. I'"'"
,,'"'"i'^'" 1 1,«.. »,,.. cv,..

< I • • .. Ilfroii 1 hou nastsivr;,

N„t ;,;';Sr'T.'m„.,. „.,„ My »-* , „„anm« f„r.i«n S, „.,

fhp id thouKht.

Ucrod. ' Thirty ? I thank thee, .U'>n'i/,cm. I^et mc «" hen- e. «

>

Thi^;; my SXia;! and a happier //-^,
,

^'"^
^^^l^::''"''' ' And see the daUL'hter of Heroi.ia-

one
I

'^

Was never mine. We hold a ban- tiance.

,mrt here Cleopatra of Jerusalem, my motl.

.

See, Imdera^e Herodias and her I" her best days was not nv..

dauKhter.
beaut.ful.

Maiuilitin {(isiiif). "Tis said that

devils sometimes take the

Of ministering angels, clothed with Hi-rod. O, wi.at was M.ru.n,

.^i,.
daiK mg with her timbrel,

That' they may be inhabitants of Compared to this one ?

earth,
Manalum Uisuie). O thou .\n;f,

And lead man to destruction. Sv h of I )cath,

i.l/wv/V. TliK Dai'GHTF.k <(

Herodias danits.s

arc these,

y/f/()</. Knowest ihou John Jic

Maptist ?

Manahem. Yea. I know hnn :

Who knows him not ?

llcrod. Know, then,

this John the Baptist

Said that it was not lawful 1 should

marry
My brother ' p's wife, and John

the Haptist

Is here in prison. In my father's

time
Matthias Margaloth was put to

death

For tearing the golden eagle from

its station

D.incing at funerals amoii^ tin:

women.
When men bear out the ilead '

1
lie

lir is hot

.And stifles me ! O for a brcatli "t

air!

Hid me dep.irt, O King !

Il.rod. Not yet. Come liitlier,

Salome, thou enchantress 1 A.>k of

me
Whate'cr thou wilt; and even unto

the half

Of all my kingdom, I will -ne u

thee,

As the Lord liveth '.

Dauirhter of Herodias ( hter/m^'^

Give me here tlu head
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tit ileconi (paeeowr.

(|C|I

"f John the Haptivt .„, thi^ si! rr

//',•</. Not that. (If.ii < hil.l I I

<larc not for tho pco|)le
l<e>.Mr<l John a-, a pn ft.

Itast swoni it.

//er,>,/. i-or miiif n.ith s s.,k,.,

then. Svuil unto th.- piisun
Let hini dif .|iii:klv. o ,i. , ursr.l

oath !

M'ln.tfani. iii,| ,,n. ,

KinK !

/^'•".</. ,„„„i M.inaheni.
(•i\einethyhand. I loveth.- Ks>,cn-

ians.

Ilf^^joneand'). s nif not 1 The
KUt'sts arc <, ,ib,

Auaitin),' th«; pal.- fare. ih<- Micnt
"itnt'ss.

I'.e l.unpb flare ; .ind the ( urtains
of the doorway-.

\\avc to and fro a-, it .i j^host were
pasbinj^ !

MrenKthen niy heart, red wine of
• vscalon !

pi.i.

III.

' VnKR THK WAI.I.SOK MACH.t kl -.

M'lnnluni ( nishinc; i'Ut\. \m ay
from this J'aiaceof.sin!

Iluj demons, the terrible pouer^
"f the a,r, that haunt its towers
AiHl hide HI Its water-spouts,
"t.ifcn nie with tlie din
"ftheirhiughter and their shouts
iorthecrimcs that aredone within! '

>inkbark into thee.irti),
"r\anish into the .lir,
I hou castle of despair !

Let It ;'.ll be but a dream
Jf t ic things of monstrous birth,
Ut the thmgs that only seetn !

\\hite Angel of the Moon,
Unaticl: bemyyuide

"Ut of III, s h.itcfu, ,....,,
Of'^m .Hid death. n..r hide
/'l >"! Ill.l.k , loud loo M)Otl
IL) |).d<> .111,1 tr.in(|iii| fa, e :

'^'"i»if»lisl'!v..„J,,',„tlu:.aL..s

IL>rk: hark' It i. th, l.re.th
'f tlie trump of d,.om .uid il, .,th

jrom'li.. b,„ti,„„.„„o-erhea.l
"

I ike.i bi.rdiii «if horro\\ , ,ist

"n tlienuiinigiit andihcbi.ist.
A u.iilmg torthcdcid.
Th.;l lIu-gUM, dn.p.ii,,! ,ip|i,>
<> ilfro,|. thy ven-e.m. .• |, swi •

< > Herodi.is, tli.,u ha-,t been
ili«> demon, the -mI thin •.

JI),.tinpl.„eof K-thertire'oueen.
Ill I'l.iie .p; thel.uvfiil bride.

'

'la:^t l.iinat night bv the side
' 'f Ah.i,uerus the kmg 1

( I'lic trump, / .ii^aiit.

)

The I'rophet of (io,! j, iiead
;

At a drunken monarrli'-, , all.'

At a dan<in;;-u,,iii,i.i\ beck.

'

lliey have severed th.it stubborn
neek,

And in.o the ban'juet-h.dl
.\re bearing 'he ghastly head .'

1.7 tiHiy is I ct!ji;„i t/iefoi.a.)

A tore h nf h red
lights the wind )w with its glow;
And a white ma-s as t)l snow
Is hurled into tl c aby-s
Of the black prjupne,
That y.ivMis U.c it below .'

High,
<

' hand ot the Mo'-
' ' handof Adoiiai :

luy it. hide it auay
i'loiii the birds and bc.ists nf prey
And the eyes of the humi, id(
More jiitiless tli.m the y.
As thou did^t bury of\,,rc
The body of him that dud
f'n the inount.iiii of |',;,,r ;

K\ en now 1 behold a sign,
A threatening nf urath divine,
A w- ery, wandcrin;, st.ir.
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Z^t ^tvine ^^^^IS-

u i

;;!! I,

Through »ho»s,re„«nghair,a»d ,

Upon to,^an^d^ Aus bowed hi,.

Unfolding ga'rmenu o( light,
j

We know thou art a Teacher con«

:fKSffi-ons'ktlt 1

Kor Tn^.^^. perTonn the „*...

And the whiteness and brightness i

^.^J|»„p^rtonn,excepttheL<,r,!

Ii€!iS'hlrSiSSHt Thou^art'^Sphet. sent here ,.,

And rush ot his vehement flight.

And 1 listen until 1 hear

From fathomless depths of the sky

The voice of his prophecy

Sounding louder and more near

.

Malediction ! malediction !

May the lightnings of heaven fall

O". palace and prison wall,

And their desolation be

As the day of fear and affliction,

As the day of anguish and ire,

With the burning and fuel of fire,

In the Valley of the Sea

!

proclaim

The Kingdom of the Lord. behol<

in me
A Ruler of the Jews, who long h,i\L

waited

The coming of that Kingdom. Ttil

me of it.

Chris/us. Verily, verily I b<iy

unto thee

Except a man be bom again, he

cannot
Behold the Kingdom of God 1

Nicodemus. Be born ag.im

How can a man be born when he

is old ?

Say, can he enter for a second time

Into his mother's womb, and so bt

bom?
Christus. Verily I say unto thee,

except

A man be bom of water and the

IV.

MCODEMUS AT NIGHT.

Nicodemus. The streets are silent

The dark houses seem .

Like sepulchres, in which ^^^
\ ^^l"^^^^, ^^,^,,^,o^Y.^^,ngAo^^

sleepers lie , , i ^r CnA
Wrapped in their shrouds, and for I

'^^^^''^^^^y^ „f ^^e flesh is born.

the moment dead.
.

, , ; ;, fl-ch •

The lamps are all extinguished ;
.

^^dTharwhichof the spirit is born,

only one
. ,

' ;= cnirit

Bums steadily, and from the door ^ -Ji;^^_
^^^ ^^^^^^.^^^ ^^^,,„

Lie^lf^ shining gat^ .cross the
| ^,^^^^^Z:i£^:o.r bodies

:

He waits for me. Ah, should this
,

Our souls are breathings of the Holy

L ^ 1 -f I

Ghost.

The long-expected Christ ! I see I
No more than this we kno. ur

him there

Sitting alone, deep-buried in his

thought,

As if the weight of all the world

were resting

need to know.

Christus. Then marvel not, thai

I said unto thee

Ye must be born again.

Xicodcmus. The iiuiter)'
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^^ |^«conb (paeeover.

Of birth and death we cannot I \nd v^f ),•

comprehend. '
^ ^ >^'

-t'^
presence fascinates

C^rrsfus. The wind bloweth I NV ith'l^nd^r^nd I fr.l^vhere .t l.steth, and we hear i exalted
^*^' "'>''^'^

J he sound thereof, but know not ! Into a higher reeion .nd h.whence it conieth, i Myself in n .rf^ ?. ^ become
Nor whither it goeth. So is every

^^
/JIF'''' ^ ^'^^'^''^'^ of his

one
liorii of the spirit

!

Xitodemtts {aside).

these things be?
How can

dreams,
A seer of his visions

!

Sfrictus And as Moses
L'pl.ftedtheserpent in the wilder!

ness.
'" =Sa::,»'- ™«-

! ^ -^^.he .„., of Man ^ „„,
Son,e„„s„b,u„,ia,k,„gd„,„„f,he

' Th^C'JvWo.ver .h.,„ Wiev. i„

.. i.« .hi, .he Je,v, arc „ai,h„.
, ShaU ™ ish „„,, ,„, H.ve e.e™a,

No. cay .hi^b. .he Chri.. .„e S„„
|

Ho .[(S hehocs i„ hi„. i, „« „„.
Uh„ shall deliver us! lloih!,°r?'

• lirhlu,. An thou ,,„,..„ 1 I J
"'' ""'• " ™n<leninedniK iiiuu <i master i already,,

,

-
,
,"'^ "•'"'" <i master

Ut Israel, and krowest not these
thmgs ?

^\e speak that we do know, and
testify

That we have seen, and ye will
not receive

^^uodemus (aside). He speaketh
like a Prophet of the Lord I

Uiristus. This is the condemna-
tion : that the light

Is come into the world, and men
loved darknessuur ,vi,„«3. ,n ,e„ >™ ear.hl, Ka,h Hf„"fe because .heir

A... .^.ieve „o.. ,.„„. Shall ,e I .VvS::^,"' SL,. o, ,„e he
K I should tell you of thin^. ^ u»

/P^^,''''"^' ."e rcproveth me
heavenly?

^ ^^'"^''
i

^^'^^".^^
^
'^'""e ^y "iffht to question

And^no man hath ascended up to C,Z].. Kor every one that
H. he alo. that hrst came down HatJ^lril^rtr cometh to

""h^??" °^ ^^^^" ^^^-^^ - " I-tt ;ffid be reproved.

^icode,nus (aside). This is a i .n£''"''
^'"'''^^- ^'^=^' l^"-

^;.amer of dreams; a vision- ^ He read^h what is passing „, ...^
' - heart

!

^

Christiis. But he that doeth truth
comes to the light.

So that his deeds may be made
manifest.

That they are wrought in God.
Stcodenms. Alas ! alas !

ary,

^^^1'^
Y^'^ '^ overtasked, until

ne deems
fhe unseen world to be a thinL^

substantial,
*"

And this we live in an unre-1
Vision I
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I< %" t.

Chi/ion. Would thou couldst see

these places, as I see them.

BLIND BARTIMEUS. Bartimcus. 1 have not seen

Lhihon ; it is pleasant ,

Tosithcreintheshadowofthewidb ,^;';y;jJ^;„to,eeit: andoned.s
Under the palms, and hear the hum

, 'j^^f^^^^Vrair see it ; for there i.

of bees,
.

.1 Pronhct
And rumour of voices passing to 1

ropnci

and fro,

And drowsy bells of caravans on

ihcir way .

To Sidon or Damascus. Ihis is

still
, ,

The City of Palms, and yet the

walls thou scest

Are not the old walls, not ihc walls

where Rahab
Hid the two spies, and let them

down by cords

In Galilee, the Messiah, the Son

;

David,
Who healsthe blind— if 1 couldouA

find him.

I hear the sound of many teti

approaching.

And voices, like the murmur ol ,.

crowd !

What seest thou ?

Chilton. A young man clad ii:

white

out ofThi-^-dow, wl,e„ ,he ,at.s
j

Is c-^S^*;-"" "" «"""'

,„eJ';^.h£l .c,en trumpets. i 0.u 0/ * OW Je.» .:

_. . . . IT '1 « U-
Chilton. When was that ?

Bartimcus. O, my sweet rose of

Jericho, 1 know not.

Nazareth.
Bartimcus {crying).

David
'

U Sou ot

....;,».

lericho, 1 Know nui.
j

^

HunLds «( years ago. And over
j

Ha--rc>^o„.-
;, ,^^„^„„.

HeyondThe river, the «reat prophet
j ^^ ^^f^^^^^^ „„,„.

« as'tS by a whirWnd up to
\

Barln^an ( -^"^
J-^^'^;

Rise Setlue summits of Mount Be "f^^ good ^comfort
;

rise. 1.

Neb^nd Pisgah and Peor, where
i ^^^^ S^S' ne,;

Died) :^. theLord knew faceto
! Jjomj! lead meoj.^

^^^^ ^^^^

He Se'dt:X, and no man : Tl^ri should do to theeP

Knows of his sepulchre umo thi.
^'[f;'f"ht'-
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Zit ^tCOni (pA960Vit.

That I receive my si^ht !

Christits. Kecci\ c thy sight

!

Thy faith hath made thcc whole !

The C.owd. He sees again !

iCHRISTVs passes n,t. Tlu crowd
gathers round ISarhmels.j

luir/imeus. I see again ; but
siijht bewilders me 'n V- >^'v,.-. lilt,

.

;;
"," — ""'v. 'K-iui.in-, III uicron

l.iko a remembered dream, familiar -^o longer twitter : only the unss
tln'igs hoppers

Come bark to me. I see the tender ,

-'^ng their incessant song of sun
^^y and summer.

.Above me, seethe trees, the city ' "onder who those strangers were
walls, 1 met

And the old gateway, through _<
;"ing into tlie city .= (ialileans

VI.

.r.\COIi's WKI.I..

A S„m,iritan W'otuan. The sun
is hot

; and the dry east-wind
blowing

Fills all the air with dust. The
birds are silent

;

Even the little fieldfares in tliecorn

whose echoing arch
I groped so many years ; and you.

my neighbours

;

r.ut kriOA' you by your friendly
voices only.

How beautiful the world is ! and
how wide

!

0, I am miles away, if I but look !

Unereart thou, Chi lion.'

Chilion. Father, I am here.

I hey seemed to me in speaking
when they asked

i"he short waytoiiie market-plare.
Perhaps

They are fishennen from tlie lake
;

or travellers,

Looking to find the inn. And here
is some one

Sitting beside the well; another
stranger;

tiiirtitiieus. O let me gaze upon A Calilean also by Ids looks
thy face, dear child ! What can so many Jews be doing

I- or I have only seen thee with my here
^

hands! Together in Samaria.' Are theyHow beautiful thou art ! I should going
-^

have known thee
; Tp to Jerusalem to the Passover '

ihou hast her eyes whom we shall Our Passover is better here usee hereafter I Sychem
^;;^|^f Abraham? Elion

! Ado- For here is Kb.d ; here is (ieri/im,nai

!

Who art thyself a Father, pardon
nie

If for a moment I have thee post-
poned

To the affections and the thoughts
of earth,

Thee, and the adoration that [ owe
thee.

When by thy power alone these
darkened eyes

::3i.. I.-^-.« \

The mountain where our father
-Vbraham

Went up to offer Isaac: here the
tomb

Of Joscph,--for they brought his
bones from Kgypt

.And buried them in this hmd, and
it is holy.

Christus. Give me to drink.
Samaritan IVotnan. How

;,, . -
, ,

can it be that thnu,

thv-MfT^
^^'^'" ^" ^^e

I

Being a Jew, askcst to drink of me
'' ^^ "

I

\^ hich am a woman of Samaria ?
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Z^t divine Zta^t^jf.

«

jPlil

You Jews despise us ; have no deal-

ings with us

;

Make us a by-word; call us in

derision

ThesillyfolkofSychar. Sir, how is it

Thou askest drink of me ?

C/in'sius. If thou hadst known
The gift of Ciod, and who it is that

sayeth

Give me to drink, thou wouldst

have asked of him ;

He would have given thee the

living water.

Samaritan IVovtan. Sir, thou

hast nought to draw with, and

the well

And he whom now thou hast is not

thy husband.
Samaritan Woman. Surely thou

art a Trophct, for thouread(>t

The hidden things of life ! ( 'ur

fathers worshipped
Upon this mountain (icrizim ; .mil

yc say

The only place in which men ouj;! '.

to worshif)

Is at Jerusalem.

Christus. Believe me, woman.
The hour is coming, when \i-

neither shall

Upor this mount, nor at Jei;;

salem.lUU wen J^^i^,l.l,

Is deep ! Whence hast thou living
j

Worship the Father ; for the Ik

water ? IS commg.
Say, art thou greater than our

^

And is now come, when the Inif-

father Jacob,

Which gave this well to us, and

drank thereof

worshippers

Shall worship the Father in spir-

and in truth !

lli.'isclf, and all his children, and , The Father seeketh such to wo--

his cattle ? ship him.

(iod is a Spirit ; and they ^\x.Christtis. Ah, whosoever drink-

eth of this water

Shall thirst again ; but whosoever

drinketh

The water I shall give him shall

not thirst

For evermore, for it shall be within

him
A well of living water, springing up

Into life everlasting.

Samaritan Woman. Kvery day

1 must go to and fro, in heat and
cold,

And I am wear)'. (Jive me of this

water,

That I may thirst not, nor come
here to draw.

Christus. Go call thy husVmnd,

woman, and come hither,

Samaritan Jf'oman. I have no
husband. Sir,

Cliristus. Thou hast well said

1 have no husband. Thou hast had
five husbands

;

worship him
Must worship him in spirit and in

truth.

Samaritan IVoman. Master. 1

knowthat the Messiahcometh.

Which is called Christ ; and he wih

tell us all things.

Christus. I that speak unto iliec

am he

!

The Disciples (returning). I'.r-

hold.

The Master sitting by the wt !i. .ui i

talking

With a Samaritan woman ! \\ ni

a woman
Of Sychar, the silly people. aUwiy-

boasting

Of their Mount Kbal. and .Mosu.:

Gerizim,

Their Everlasting Mountain, whu \

they think

Higher and holier than o'.ir Mour;

Moriah !
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Zii iStconb (paeeoper.

Why, once upon the Feast of the
New Moon,

When our great Sanhedrim ofJeru-
salem

I (ad all its watch-fires kindled on
the hills

1.) warn the distant villages, these
people

Lighted up others to mislead the
Jews,

And make a mockery of their festi-
val !

See, she has left the Master: and
is running

Hack to the city '.

Samaritan Woman. O, come
:;ee a man

Who hath told me all things that I

ever did !

Say, is not this the Christ ?

riie Disciples. Lo, Master, here
Is food, that we have brought thee

from the city.

We pray thee eat it.

( hristus. I have food to eat
^'e know not of.

The Disciples {to each other).
Hath any man been here.

And brought him aught to eat,
while we were gone .'

Christus. The food I speak of is

to do the will
Of hiin that sent me, and to finish

his work.
Do ye not say, Lo ! there are yet

four months
And Cometh harvest ? I say unto
... >"".
l-ilt up your eyes, and look upon

the fields,

^"r they are white already unto
harvest

!

VII.

TIIKCO.ASTSOFC^.SAREA PHII.IPPl. '

Chf.^/us igoifi^upthemountain ] . \

W horn do the people say I am ?

65

™/"^'"; Some say
I hat thou art John the Uaptist;

some, YAixs
;

And others, Jeremiah,
/w.x Or that one

j

Of the old Prophets is risen again
I Lhnstus. Hut who say ye I am.'

l'<^t<=r. Thou art the Christ !

1 hou art the .Son of Cod !

Christus. Blessed art thuu.
Simon Harjona \ Flesh and bln.xl

hath not
Revealed it unto thee, huttvtn mv

Father.
''

Which is in heaven. .\nd I say
unto thee

That tho!i art Peter
; and upon this

rock
I build my Church, and all the

gates of Hell
Shall not prevail against ii. Hut

take heed
Ve tell to no man that I am the

Christ.

For I must go up to Jerusalem,
And suffer many things, and be re-

jected
Of the Chief Priests, and of the

Scribes and KIders,
And must be crucified, and the

third day
.Shall rise again I

Peter. He it far from thee, Lord :

This shall not be !

Christus. (let thee behind me,
Satan

!

Thou sa\c)urt bt not the things that
be of ( Jod,

Hut those that !)e of men ! If an\
will

Come after mc, let him deny hinisel;.

-And daily take his cross, and follow
me.

For whosoever will sa\e his life

shall lose it.

And whosoever will lose his life

shall find it.

For wherein shall a man be profited



Zh ®tvme ^ragetp.

i

i

^ I
1

i
ttii

\

liN;;

If he shall gain the whole world,

and shall lose

Himself or be a castaway !

James (aftera hmg pixusi). Why '

doth
. I

The Master lead us uj) into this
j

mountain ? i

Peter. He goeth up to pray.

John. See, where he standcth

Above us on the summit of the hill

!

His fare shines as the sun ! and all

his raiment

Kxrecding white as snow, so as

no fuller

On earth can white them! He is

not alone

;

There art two with him there ; two

men of eld.

Their white beards blowing on the

mountain air,

Are talking with him.

James. 1 am sore afraid !

Peter. Whoand whence are they ?

John. Moses and Elias !

Peter. O Master ! it is good for

us to be here !

If thou wilt, let us make three

tabernacles ;

For thee one, and for Moses and

K'lias

!

//)////. Behold a bright cloud sail-

ing in the sun 1

It overshadows us. A golden mist

Now hides them from us, and

envelops us

And all the mountain in a lumin-

ous shadow

!

I ste ro more. The nearest rocks

are hidden.

Voicefrom the cloud. Lo ! this

is my beloved Son! Hear him !

Peter. It is the voice of God.

He speaketh to us,

As from the burning bush he spake

to Moses

!

John. The cloud-wreaths roll

away. The veil is lifted;

We see again. Behold' he is alone.

It was a vision that our eyes beheld,

And it hath vanished into the un-

seen.

Christus (coming do'dm from the

mountain). '

I charge ye, tdi

the vision unto no one,

Till the S(jn of Man be risen fruiii

the dead !

Peter (aside). Again he speaks

of it ! What can it mean,

This rising from the dead ?

James. Why say the Scribe;

Klias must first come ?

Christus. He cometl; tirsi,

Restoring all things. I5ut ! say o

you,

That this Elias is already come.

They knew him not, but have doiu-

unto him
Whate'er they listed, as is writti n

of him.

Peter [aside). It is of John the

Baptist he is speaking.

James. As we descend, sec. li

the mountain's foot,

A crowd of people : coming, goini;,

thronging

i

Round the disciples, that we It!*.

behind us,

Seeming impatient that we stay -i

long,

Peter. It is some bhnd man, (•

some paralytic

That waits the Master's coming; '.•>

be healed.

James. I see a boy, who ..tru^^tilc-

and demeans him
\s if an unclean spirit tormciUiHi

him ?

A certain Man [running /<•>

ivard). Lord ! I beseech thee,

look upon my son.

He is mine only child ; a lunatic.

I And sorely vexed ; for oftentim''^
'

lie falleth

I

Into the fire and oft into the water.

Wherever the dumb spirit tuketi

, him
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He teareth him. He unasheth I i>,.f

"

—

with his teeth.
*'"*"''^'''

'•"*
The?)" h'.°'

'^^' ''^"^' ^^^ "«And pines away. I spake to thv * \K
".'^^'^''^'^ •

disciples
V ^cio th> Ah why could «<• n„t ,io it >

That tliey should cast him out, and
'

XnJ'/"^^"''- -^'> I"""" child !

"i<y coi-ld not.
I

^"'''
'''V"

art mine aLMin THp
r///v>/«j. o faithless K.-nention ' m ,r"'"'''*" -'P'^'^

and perverse !

*>' "^'^'''»n
,

Mial never more torm.nt th.e '

^io^y Umg shall I be with you ',„,1 ^„„ ,
"'' "" "'^ •'

.

suffer you?
^*'""'"''

,

•''P^''\k unto me! Say ,|>at th.-uknowestme!lirinj,' thy son hither.
I'vslanden. How the unclean

spirit

Seizes the boy, and tortures him
«ithpain!

He fjilleth to the gn.und and wal-
lows, foaming

:

He cannot live.

Chistus. How long is it ago
Since this came unto him =

[t/'''^''''''-
J'^^-e"ofachild.

<) l.a\e compassion on us. Lord
and help us,

Ifthou canst help us.

' '"islus If thou canst believe '

Jor unto him that verily believeth",
All things art possible.

Il^/'^ther. Lord, I believ !Help thou mine unbelief
Christus. Dumb and deaf spirit

<
o.ne out of him. I charge t^hee.'

ana no more
Kilter thou into him !

<in(( Uten lies still.)

K^.^t,wdcrs. How motionless
I'heth there. \o life is left in him."' eyes are like a blind man's,

that see not.
1 lie !)oy is dead !

'W''^^-. Behold, the Master
stoops,

And Ukes him by the hand, and
,.

"itshiinup.
"e IS not dead

'•"odMa.ter, tell us, for what
reason was it

We could not cast him out >

r ,
l)ecaiise

of your unbelief!

VIII.

1"K Vot..\(; kl i.F.R.

,
the Temple to pray.

I lie one was a self-righteous Hhari-
see.

The other a Publican. And tie
I liatisee

Stood and prayed thus within hi.,,,
self: O f.od,

I thank thee I am not as other men
Lxtortioners, unjust, adulterers '

Oreven as this Publican. 1 fast
Twice m the week, and also 1 mve

;
tithes '^

Ofall that I possess! The I'ubliran
Standing afar otT, would not lift so

much
i'-y^'n as his eyes to heaven ,,f

smote his breast,
Saying

: God be merciful to mp •,

sinner!
Iteli you that this man went to his

nouse
More justified than the other

l--very one
"^^''^t^oth exalt himself shall be

I
he exalted !
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\

CkiUren [among themselves).

Let us go nearer ! He is telling

stories

!

Let us go listen to them.

An oldJew. Children, children,

What lire yc doing here ? Why do

ve crowd us ?

It was such little vagabonds as you
|

That followed Elisha, mocking him '

and crying :
!

» io up, thou bald-head '
Hut the

bears -the bears

Came out of the wood, and tare

them !

A Mother. Speak not thus 1

Wf brought them here, that he
^

might lay his hands

On them, and bless them. '

Christus. Suffer little children

To come unto me, and forbid them

not;

Of such is the kingdom of heaven;

and their angels

Look always on my Father s face.

( Takes them in his arms and blesses

them.)

A YoungRuler {running). Good

Master

!

What good thing shall I do, that

I may have

Kternal life ?

Christus. Why callest thou me
good .'

There is none good but one, and

that is Clod.

If thou wilt enter into life eternal.

Keep the commandments.
Young Ruler. Which of them ?

Christus. Thou shalt not

Commit adultery ; thou shalt not

kill;
. , .

Thou shalt n.. s^eal; thou sha.t

not bear fai t witness

;

Honour thy fat' er and thy mother

;

and love

All these things have I kep*.

What lack I yet ?

John. With what divine compas-

sion in his eyes

The Master looks upon this ea-. r

youth,

As it he loved him !

Christus. Wouldst th.n

perfect be,

Sell all thou hast, and give it lu

the poor,

And come, take up thy cross, ai,.!

follow me,

And thou shalt have thy trea>urp

in the heavens.

/ n. Behold, how sorrowful l,e

turns away

!

I Christus. Chi. Iren! how li.itd

it is for them that trust

In riches to enter into the kingiiom

of God

!

'Tis easier fora camel to go through

A needle's eye, than for the rich to

enter

The kingdom of God !

I jnim. Ah, who tlien

'

can be saved ?

j

Christus. With men this i> .n-

deed impossible,

But unto God all things are pos-

sible ! , „

Peter. Behold, wi have left ai..

and followed thee.

What shall we have therefor :•

Christus. Eternal lue.

Thy neighbor
Young ^

youth u^

thyself.

From my

IX.

AT BETHANY.

Martha busy about househM

affairs. 'Si \V.\ sitting at the hc

fl/CHRlSTUS.

Martha. She sitteth idly at ihe

Master's feet.
.

^

And troubles not herself w:i,.

household cares.

'Tis the old story. When a guM

arrives

»i;N«t- 658
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She gives up all to be with him •

while I
'

Must be the dru.i-r, make ready
the guest-chamher,

'''''''order''*'

'°°''' "' ^^^^'''i'"*? '"

And see that nought is w.-.titinir in
the house.

Sh. shows her love by words, and
I by works.

!/'•'>. O Master! when thou
comest It is always

.\ Sabbath in the house. I cannot
work

;

' must sit at thy feet : must see
tnce, hear thee !

I have a feeble, wayward, doubting
heart, *>

Iiuapable of endurance or great '

thoughts, ^
i

Mriving lor something that it can-
1

not reach,
I

Haffled and disappointed, wounded
liungry

;

AmcI only when I hear thee an. I
happy,

And only when I see thee am at
peace

!

Sufficeth me. My heart i, then at
rest.

I wonder I am worthy of so much.
' ''/'"^/'". Lor,l. ,i,„t ,h„u care

II ,uTc '"y sister Mary
Hath IcYt me thus to wait /„ thee

I pray thee, bid her help me
t ftns/us Maaha. Manha

Careful and troubled about man"
fhmgs

Art thou, and yet one thiug alone
IS needful

!

Thy sister Mary hath chosen that
good part,

Uh.ch never shall be taken away
irom her I

^

wronger than 1. and wiser, and
far better

!n every manner, is my sister
\iartha.

Vou see how well she orders every-
thing ' ^

To make thee welcome ; how she
<^omes and goes,

<areful and cumbered ever with
much serving,

^\^ie
1 but w'elcome thee with

foolish words

!

^Wieneerthou speakest tome, 1am happy

;

'

,J,hen thou art silem, I am satisfied.
^\P;;;/"^'^ is enough. I ask no

Only to^,, ,,i.„ ,hee, only to see
'

I
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HOK\ BMM,.

I '^./'7; "^V^o is this beggar
.
blinking in the sun •-

Is.
t
not he who used to sit and beg

15y .he C.ate lieautiful =

I"-/?-'''; , •
'ti^ the same.

A/;„rd. t IS not he, but like
hull, for that beggar

Uas blind from birth. It cannot
be the .same.

'J-lie Beggar. Yea, I am he.

-^/f- ,
How have

thine eyes been opened '

.J'W- '^ '"='" that is
called Jesus made a clay

And put ,t on mine eyes, and said
to i.ie

:

(io to .Si],,a.„'s Pool and wash thy-
self. '

I went and washed, and I received
!"> Sight.

^Jne. Where is he .'

The lieggar.
\ know not.

Iharisees.
\vhat

IS this crowd
(lathered about a beggar ? Woat

has happened ?

^y.'7t'. Here is a u.an who hath
been blind from birth,

^nKMi
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' <i .::

And now he sees. He says a man
called Jesus

Hath healed him.

Pharisees. As God liveth,

the Nazarcnc !

How WIS this done ?

The /hxK<'^- K.ihhoni.hc put clay

Upon mine eyes ; I w.ished, and

now I sec.

I'h.irisces. When did hf> this ?

The/nxi^.ir. Uabboni,

yesterday.

rharisees. The Sabbath-day.

This man is not of Cod
because he keepeth not I'le S.ib-

bath-day !
.

A Jew. How c.-in a man that is

a sinner do
|

.Such miracles ? i

Phirisees. What dost thou say
\

ul' him !

That hath restored thy sight ?
\

The Beggar. He is a Prophet.
|

A Je^tf. This is a wonderful ,

story, but not true.
|

A beggar's fiction. He was not

born blind,
j

And never has been blind '.

|

Others. Here are his parents.

Ask them.
Pharisees. Is this your son ?

The Parmts. Rabboni. yea

;

We know this is our son.

Pharisees. Was he born blind .-

The Parents. He was born blind.

Pharisees. Then

how doth he now see ?

The Parents {aside). What an-

swer shall we make? If we

confess

It was the Christ, we shall De

driven forth

Out of the Synagogue ! We know,

Rabboni,

This is our son, and that he was

bom blind ;

But by what means he bceth, we

know not,

Or who his eyes hath opened, wp

know not.

He is of aj;e-ask him; we c.mn t

SilV
*

He shall' speak for himself.

Pharisees. f'lve ' .o.l

the praise !

We know the man that healed tl i
•

is a sinner

!

The fiei^f^ar. \\ hether he be i

sinner' 1 know not ;

One thins I know, that where.;, i

was blind,

1 now do see.

Pharisees. Howopenul hetlnnr

eyes ?

What did he do ?

]

The Heg^ar. 1 have Vire.idy '>

I

you.

I
Ye did not he.ar; why wouM -

i

hear a^jain ?

\ Will ye be his disciples ?

i

Pharisees. (lodofMo^ts

I Are we demoniacs, are we halt .

blind,

Or palsy-stricken, or lepers, o; t!v

!

like,

1 That we should join the SynaK'.; •;

! of Satan,

And follow jugglers ? Thou art !r-

disciplc.

But we are disciples of Moscs ;
wv.

we know
That Cod ..pake unto Mosr- ;

'>
•

this fellow,

We know not whence he is !

The Hei^^^ar. Why. lien-m •

A marvellous thing '. W- kn"^^ iv

whence he is,

Yet he hath opened mine (vp-

We know that C.od

Heareth not sinners ; but ifanym.'-

Doeth God's will, and is hi. « r-

shipper,

Him doth he hear. O, sin.o t^e

world began
^

It W.1S not heard that any ni.m h

opened
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The eyes ofone that was bnm blind
If he

Were not of (Jod, biirely he could
do ijothinj{

!

Pharisees, Thou, who u ast aho-
K^ther born in sins

And in iniquities, dost thou teach us =

Auiy with thee out of the holy
pl.icts,

'

Thou reprobate, thou bejigar, thou
olaspheiner I

(The IlE(;(;Ak U on/ out.)

^i\if)\

\I.

MAGLS AND HELLN OK
TVRt.

'" tlic home-top at Etuhr. AKr/,/,
A Itf;hted lantern on a taole.

^tth •n. Swift are the blessed 1 ni-
mortals to the mortal

1 li It perseveres ! So doth it stand
recorded

In the divine Chaldean Oracles
Of Zoroaster, once Kzckicl's slave,
Uho in his native l-ast betook

himself

l'"l<'nelymcditatiDn,andthe\vritin<'
fn the dried skins of oxen the

Twelve Books
Ofthe Avesta and the Oracles !

Ihercfore I persevere; and 1 have
brought thee

1 rom the great city of Tyre, where '

men deride
The tilings they comprehend not,

'0 this plain
•'fEsdraelon, in the Hebrew tongue
^alled Annageddon,and this town

ot Lndor,
Where men believe

; where all the
uir IS full

Of inar%ellous traditions, and the
r-nchantress

Ti.u summoned up the "host of

65i

'* still remembered. 1 ho„ ha>t
seen the 1.1 lit!

Is It not fair to look on :

I

11elin. ,, : ,

»et not so fair as ij,,

Jl'""":, ,

'^>"'t Mount TaborAs beautiful ..,,(,,r,nHb>, he ,Va,
'lel'». It 15 too .ilent and to.,

solitary
;

' '"'=!S t'x- liiiMult of ila- street,-
the sounds

J'ftramr, and the going to and troOf peoj.le in ^ay attire, with.. loaks
of purple,

And gold and silver jewelry •

.,f'"""- ,

Indentions
OfAhnman. the spirit of the dark,

I

' lie hvil hpirii

!

'

Of friends and neighbours at the
of)en door

On sun.mcr nights.

//._/<//. The sing...g and the
danang, the delight

Of music and of motion. Woe is
me,

To give up all these pleasures, and
to lead

The life we lead .'

S/,non. Thou ranst not raise
thyself

Ip to the level of ,„y hj^^her
thought,

^

And though possessing thee, I still
remain

Apart from thee, and ». ith thee, am
alone

In my high dreams.

i/^i"'"' ^appierwaslin Tyre.
^, 1 remember how the -allant

ships
Came sailing in, with ivorv. gold

and silver.

And apes and peacocks; and the
smging sailors

;

Aiid the gay captains with their
silken dresses.

n«?««af••.'*-•. "crivs:
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1

»4
*

'1

Ab i

|i.1

'"'Hi

!!^4

S,„.ni„K of alo.,, myrrh, »n. ci,,- «„,^ An

>,=""..„. .he ai>h ""'r;J,L."
"""

Hdcn! Let the .ship^
ncerlcft I>rc.

( »i I'iirshish how I for that
! ,'(//,. /ools nt her, ami she ahiki tut"

Helen. And uhiU dishonour. „ deep sUep.\

Kcincinbor Kahah, and how she
. . . j

boiamc Simon. (
'.o, sec it in thy driMnw.

Theamcstri-bsofthcKrcat ISalniist fair unbHicvcr

!

l);ivid :
And leave me unto innic, i» th<v

And wherefore should not I, Helen dreams,

„f 'i-yre, That take such bhapes In-iore lu./,

Attain like honour ? that I see them ;

Simon. Thou art Helen of These etfable and meHable m.pi- •

'I'YfP
sions

And hast been Helen of Tmy. .f ihe mysterious world, thai
.

n,.

and hast been Kahab. tome
.>,

Kir, ,.

The Ouecn of Sheba, and Scnu- 1- rom the elements ol 1- irt n

ramis Y.Anh. and W ater,

And Sara of seven husbands, and And the all-nourishmg Klher ,;

lezcbel iswritter,

And other wonten of the like allure- L.K)k .lot on N ,iture, for her .ui ,t

,,,-nts • i'* '^''*'
. ,

And now Ihou art M.nerva, the
,

Yet there arc I'.aciples, that >uk.

rtrv.t 1-on apparent

The Mother of Angels ! !
The images of unapparent tlun.-

Helen And the concubine ! And the impression of vague .
nar-

Of Simon the Magician! Is it acters

honour .\nd visions most divmeapiKMin.

For one who has been all these ether.
^

noWe dames. So speak the Oracles ;
then u hrrc

To tramp about the dirty villages fore fatal. .u„„i, .

And cities of Samaria with a jug- 1 take th.s orange-bough, xMth „

„i-_ five leaves,

A chafer of serpents?
,^

,
Kach equidistant on the upr„l,:

Simon. He who knows himself, i
stem ;

KnoJ^all things in himself. I And 1 project them on a plane 1.

have charmed thee,
|

low,
,-

. , in -

Thou beautiful asp; yet am 1 no In the circumference of a mp .

inaeician. j

drawn

1 am the I'ower of God, and the I About a centre where the >tc.n

lie lutv of tiod 1 1

planted,

I am the Paraclete, the Comforter ! I And each still equidistant U-n .n^

"S-.r,SXivedl'""
^-

:

A. fT^^ or „o..,..« •«

Thou do., usurp .h.
.

le. "'
,j„„f,7,»om each le;,>, ,.ud M=.*

another

.

. . •

Thou art not what thou »ayest. « Hti a pin.
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'::.".;;'•''""'•'•" »'"• ".s:':i; »,,,,,,,,.,,,

Ilif I'cntaKraii,, i,r Si.lnnw.n'- \ ,'""',''" '•""i^an(!>,

I'entanKlo. '

•^"'"""'"

^
'^'"' "'^'"--l f'K'-.h.T.n'.nu.u ,|,c,r

A
.
h.irin aKai„jt all witchcraft, and ! I'ow.i'l'.'s' .a sign,

' "'»«rlcv«.. and weaponless,
....d

UI.M h on the banner (.f Antiocl s U i'" .."" *' '"""''

'

the Nor' h, i ,
'"• K^ous lold

;

I'ciMonsctecnru, and gave the ' '•'^l;'; «" *'"^>'-

,^
Syrian King

**"* "^'^
^^'{7 ''"'""f'".C'. Cunnld I u, ,e

1
he sacred name of Soter or of v

' '."*'

'

Saviour.
'"' "^ "^ .N"^/./,. Tl,„„ ,.,j,,j „,^„ , ,,^^^

ihiis Nature works inysteriouslv i i

''"'"'j'"'-"* "tics.
'

^
H.th «,an :

y«"'0">.l>
i

In youth I saw the Wise Men of ,hc
And from the KternalO.ne, as from \i i'\'' ,

acentre.
•'"'""' ^'•'K^lath and PanKalath.aml Sara-

All tliinp proceed, in <ire,air.carth Ui 'r'n
and water,

''"'"'"•
^^ ''"/"""^*^'"he I,ri,h, M..r, »,„,

And .il are subject to o„c law i
''"'"e returned

^
" h.. h broken

'''"

' ; ,V'
u-^'"" ^'^ ' '<^"^''

''V another « ,.

y

Kun m a single point, i. broken in dec
^ vvorlds;,b.,ve me ! i„ v. h.lt"

I'l'.H.n: rush in, and chaos comes i lYerSll^""'' ''i''''='''^'">'''^'>-a«ain.
;

*''cs hidden now that siar
; and

[

where are they

!> thi, will I con.pel the stubborn '

^^''^ ""'''"''' '''*= ^''^'^ "f "-.'"k-
^pints "1' fnse and myrrh '

'l'.«t Kuard the treasures, hid in i-^'
'^'^^^^> ''"ne still li^eth.

'avcrnsdeep ^Vw-w. A e have heard
"" <-cn/im by Uz/i the iji.h-

' "'""'^ """''"y t^^ns, but have
IriPbt, ** riot seen him.

JJ-e
ark and holy vessels, to reveal

"'' '^''* ''^forc u,
;

tarries n.,t : is

I f

eir secret unto me, and to restore uk *^
""^

'l'«-^e precious things to the .Sa-
"^ approach like something

iiKintans.
i

unsubstantial, *^

j

Made of the air, and fading; in,,,

•\im,tisrismgffomthcplainbelow
}Jei!'-;tV u, •

,

'=i<^-
I p, 't i

^•izareth, he is al Nain,

t^nlselS'"^"^""^^ ^'-P«
I

Lai!::
'""'^' ''"'"^^ "" '"^

(-..trance tigures as if unawares
\ "^'AT/in^

'"' '"' ^^''^--
,'> 'ips had breathed the Tetra- Whol^^ •

,

So say those

^

^Kramniaton,
j

^^
J?

^^ »"l ^^ish to find him.
'"'/-•;' *^^''' graves, o'er all the i rhl'v''"' c

.

^a" ''"S' ''c

ba'tletields ' '"*
' ''« J^'n^ of Israel, whom the Wise

I
Men worshipped ?
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\'- =>

I 't: M

it:

Or does he fear to meet me? It

would seem bO.

We should soon lean\ which of us

twain usurps

The titles of the other, as thou

sayest.

THE THIRD PASSOVER.

I.

THE ENTRY INTO JKRISALEM.

The SYRO-PU<JiNIClAN WOMAN
atid/tcr Dalc.hter onthehousc-

top atjcrnsdlcm.

The Daughter {singing).

Blind Bartimeus at the gates

Of Jericho in darkness waits ;

He hears the crowd ;
he hears ;

breath

Say : It is Christ of Nazareth !

And calls, in tones of agony,

'l»j<rov, (Ur](Tov nt ! 1

The thronging multitudes increase

:

Blind Bartimeus, hold thy peace .

But still, above the noisy crowd.

The beiigar's cry is shrill and loud
;

Until thlysayVHecalleth thee 1

eiipaa, tyfipa', 'I'""*' "^^
'

Then saith the Christ, as silent

stands

The crowd : What vvilt thou at my
hands

:

. ,• w i

And he replies : 0,give me light •

Rabbi, restoretheblindmans
sight.

And Jesus answers,''Y7ra7€-

'H TTiVrts o-ov fffO-wKt at !

Ye that have eyes, yet cannot see,

In darkness and in misery.

Recall those mighty Voices 1 hree,

'Irjaov, ('Kfri(T6i> fit \ ^

edpirci, €7«t(J<u "y-rrayt ;

'H triirns crou utiTUKt at \

The Mother. Thyfaithhath saved

thee ! Ah, how true that is 1

For I had faith: and when ti-;

Master came
Into thect^asts of Tyre and Sic... i,

fleeing

From those who sought to slay iun

1 went furth

And cried unto him, saying : 1
1

•
•

mercy on me,

Lord, thou Son of David', fo: i
•

daughter

Is grievously tormented witn «

devil.
,

Ikit he passed on,and answereu nv

a word.

And his disciples said, beseerli!..,

him

:

. , r

Send her away ! She crieth after u^

And then the Masteransweren t -

and said :

1 am not sent but unto the lost .heer

Of th* House of Israeli Then

worshipped him,

Saying : Lord, help me '. And i'

answered me,

It is not meet to take the children -

1
bread

I

And cast it unto dogs! Truth, i.'"

I said

;

,

Andyetthedogsmayeatthecr.iii;

which fall

\ From off their master's tahU'.

I he turned,

i And answered me ; and saul
'

' r.

;

I O woman,

j

Great is thy faith ; then he • i:

thee, , .

' Even as thou wilt. And Iron, .

;

very hour

1

Thouwastmadcwhole,myd.iri.i-
' my delight

!

The Daughter. There caintj r.

my dark and troubled inm^

A calm, as when the tumult of the - ^

Suddenly ceases, and Mie and he.

The silver trumpets ol the leuir-

blowing
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Their welcome to the Sabbath. Still
1 wonder

1 hat one who was so far away from
me,

And could not see me, by his
thought alone

Had power to heal nie. O that I
could see him

!

Ihe Mother. Perhaps thou wilt •

for I have brought thee here
To keep the holy Passover, and lay
rhine offenng of thanksgiving on

the altar.

Thou mayst both see and hear him.
Hark

!

j

Vj^ices afar off. Hosanna

'

^(''^ J^^^ughter. What majestyW h.it power is in that tarewoi n
countenance

!

W hat sweetness, what compassion '

1 no longer
VVonderthat he hath healed me-
\n/^'r' • ,

J'^^ce in heaven,And glory m the highest

!

.Jl!'T"'i''- Kabbi! Rabbi-Rebuke thy followers '

"-'Z^'^aII
Should they

hold their peace
Ihe very stones beneath us would

cry out

!

The Daughter. All hath pa.sed
fjy me like a dream of wonder !

" -v"', "M- Hosanna
:

j

by me like a dream of wnnHf-r -

ThcDaugnter. A crowd comes
,

li"t I have seen K and hnopouring through the city gate !

'

heard his voice '

^
U mother, look !

Voices in the street, flosanna to
the Son

Of David!
The Daughter. A great multitude
01 people

Fills all the street ; and riding on
an ass

And I am satisfied ! 'l ask no more !

II.

SOLOMON'S POKCH.

Cnimalielthe Scribe. When Rab-
ban Simeon, upon whom be
J)eace

!

(-nnics one of noble aspect like ;i
^ t ^T'^'^^ \

king!
'P^'^' '"^^ ** Taught in these Schools.heboastcd

ll>e people spread their garments '

jj-.h '""L
'"'"

in the way,
^

•

' ^^ ^\7
t*"" "" ''"'^' ^^''^ ^e could

And scatter branches of the palm- p,,, t u
'"'"'

trees !

P'^""
'

'^^'^ "holly and alwa)s had been'-• consecrated
I" the transcribing „t the Law and

1 rophets.
lie used to say, and never tired of

., . saying,
UlK,.this^ The world itselfwas built upon the

trees I

, '/"'f;^-
HIessed

'' ''e that Cometh in the name of
the Lord !

Ho.sanna in the highest

!

oijiff Voices.
^

Vmces. Jesus of Nazare'tlT!
J'lc Daughter. Mother, it is he •

'fit
,^'^'i''ith called Lazarus

"1 IJethany
'Jut of his grave, and raised him

from the dead

!

'' 'sanna in the highest

!

' luirisees \ ""' •^•»"

ih..™iy,p,„,i, Sd!
; '^"'";:tri™ir

"" "-' "''

" "ii t'one after liim '
i

^''^"^ '^ '"*"
.

"^^ ''"en Law
; but

'

greater still
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Law
And ancient Hillel said, that who-

soever

<^ainsagoodname,gainssomething
for himself,

But he who gams a knowledge of
the Law



»!!•

I

-1

I,

The
u:;^^n:;e"r:^.iu:^ofUn.a„d_e2^^nd.

the t.lders,
h-ith irrown '.

The lovely words of Lev nes, spoken
,

j.^^^^^^^fj^"^^, mechanic, like ,;;,

To Moses on the Mount, ^"^
, ^/f^'^i^j^'j uttle Galilean villa..

kJ^^ST n.nuh, in one And toilh^g at his craft, to d,e .v

AndTequ^nS Tlfvine authority, And be no more remembered anv.:
Ana beuiK-iiv-^- >'• ^' -

.
•

The voice of Cod resoundmg

through the ages.

The Written Law is water: the

Unwritten

Is precious wine; the Written Law

The Unwritten costly spice, the

Written Law
Is but the body; the Unwritten,

the soul .

That quickens it, and makes it

breathe and live.

men.

ChristHS ( in Ihe outer court >. \
.'

Scribes and Pharisees sr,

Moses' seat

;

AH, therefore, whatsoever ti'

command you.

Observe and do ; but follow ;,

their works :

^

Ihey say and do not. I hey r.:

heavy burdens

And very grievous to tf nic, ..r.

lay them
Upon men's shoulders, but Uv:.

move them not

'%,..\i,

I can remember, '"j^^V
y^f^^;'^'"' with'so'muchas'a finger 1

A little bright-eyed schoolbo), a
(;,^„,„iiel(looking/orih). \Mi"

mere stripling,
\

^^^j^

Son of a Galilean carpenter, ',

,. . • ; ^^^g outer courts

From Nazareth, I think, who came i-'^hortm^g in

one day . /V;,-/f///v- Their works tluy

Ami sat here in the Temple .,th <-'';^';';';'^^
^;;,„ „f ,„,„ ,

Hear,«Sp:alt,a..UsUin„.,a„v
^'^^^^'^'^'''"''

AndrlT/'ali astontshetl a, hi. The'Wers ottheir gan,>e„.

Andthf'hfs ntothct cante, a.l ' Theappe^osUoo.t.satfea*.,.

ThyliterS'Le sought thee,
I„Sv„a«o,ues,antlgreeti„s,i.--

sorrowing

;

, , ^^ ^.^\\f.^\ of all men Ka;

He looked as one astonished, and .\na
^^^^^^^

made answer:
_ Cimalic'l. It is that loud a.:

How is it that ye sought me .- W .st

^''J'^^'J'^'j^^^ Galilean,
yt: "o*^ ,- 1 • 'rv...t ramp here at the Peas;

That' 1 nmst be about my I ather s I

^-^^^^^J^^^
business? And stirred the people up to bre.

Otten since then l see mm ucit
^^^ ^^^^ ^^

among us,
, chrisfus. Woe unto you. :e

Or dream ! see hnn, with his up-
^^'^^"^^J^^. ^^.^ Pharisee.:

raised face i
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Ve hypocrites I for ye shut up the
kingdom

Oi heaven, and neither ^^o ye in
yourselves

Nor sutifer them that are entering
to go in I

Gamaliel. How eagerly the
people throng and listen.

As if his ribald words were words of
wisdom I

i/insius. Woe unto you, \-e
Scribes and Pharisees,

^e hypocrites! for ye devour the
houses

tif widows, and for pretence ye
make long prayers ;

J htrcfore shall ye receive the more
damnation.

C:,tmaliel. This brawler is no
Jew,— he is a vile

•Samaritan, and hath an unclean
spirit

!

Christus. Woe unto you. ye
•Scribes and Pharisees,

>e hypocrites! ye compass sea
and land

To inake one prosel) te, and when
he IS made

^e make him twofold more the
< hild of hell

I'han you yourselves are !

Cmalicl. o my father's
father !

Hillel of blessed memory, hear and
judge !

Chnstus. Woe unto you, ye
Scribes and Pharisees,

^ e hypocrites
! for ye pay tithe of

mint,

'•f anise and of cumin, and omit
'he weightier matters of the law

nf (iod.

Judgment and faith and mercy
and all these

^e ^'ught to have done, nor leave
undone the others '

Gamaliel. O Rabban Simeon '

'luw must thy bones

•Stir in their gi-.i\e to hear such
blasphemies

\

(hristus. Wo, unto y,,,,. ye
Scribes and PhariMvs,

^c hypocrites! for >e make clean
and sweet

The outside of the nip and of the
platter,

Huttheywithinanfuliofaliexcess
!

Gatn.ilicl. Patience of (iod '

canst thou endure so Ion--- =

Or art thou deaf, or gone up")'i, .i

journey ':

Christus. Woe unto you. ye
Scribes and Pharisees,

\c hypocrites ! for ye are verv like
lo whited sepulchres, which indee<l

appear

l.!^,f
"l'f"l,""twaidly. but are within

t illed full of dead men's bones and
all uncleanness !

Gamaliel. Am I awake .= Is this
Jerusalem .'

And are these Jews that throng and
stare and Jisten ':

Clirislus. Woe unto you. ye
Scribes and Pliarisees.

^ e hypocrite-,
! because ye build

the tomlxs
Of Prophets and adorn the sepul-

chres
Of righteous men. and saj : If we

had lived

When lived our fathers, we would
not have; been

Partakers with them in the blood
ofPropliets.

So ye be witnesses unto >oursel\e.,
I hat ye are children of them that

killed the Prophets !

Fill ye up then the measure of your
fathers.

I send unto you Prophets and Wi-,e
Men,

And Scribes, and some ye crucif\-,
and some

..(onrgr m yyur Synagogues, .uid
persecute
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From city to city ! that on you may

come

He shall betray me. Lo, the Sor.

of Man

The righeous blood U,a,tah been Goe.h. Weed a, i, i» .rifen .,,

Fro ^.h^WcSToi rigMeou. Abe.
' Bu, wo.;^ha,l be .n.o ,hu. „,a,, :

Of zlchariltl of liarachias, .
He Ubetjayed. Oood »cre 1.

w

Ye slew between .he Temple and „ |,jl;;»7„e"„ teen born 1

„iS'0. had 1 here n-y /Wj^A-;;;
..rSini;.

Mv iS' sSoffa, U .he ten.- '•"r„'d;ha„ho';do.«,d„qn,cM.

M'u«o«. ,i.it ic sharoer than his ! *voe is me 1 - ,

nLc^^eVpoint ! am/«.. AllyeshallbeoHende,:

He would deHsht to foil this noisy
j

Because of me this night
;

for ,t

vvnn<Tlpr

'

'
written

:

,

t'Srr Jerusalem '. Jerusa- Awake, O sword, against my shep-

1 I O thou h^^'^ • ^"^'^^

WhkLa™ se'n"; un.o .hee, how
i
shall be <he sheepMlu. alu. ,

„ave"gXS;.Ue- .hy chh-
i 1 .^^io^,;- -';-,,

,,,

Cathe'S he?chkkens underneath men shall be offended

her wing,

And ye would not ! Hehold, your

house is left

Unto you desolate!

Because of thee, yet will not 1
nv

Christiis. ,

^>"i"'''

Behold how Satan hath desired t.

have you.

rL^X This is a Prophet ! 1 That he may sift you as one ..u

This is the Christ that was to

come!
Gamaliel. \efoolb:

Think ye, shall Christ come out of

Galilee ?

III.

LORD, IS IT I ?

Christus. One ofyou shall betray

me. ••15
The Disciples. Is it I

.

Lord, is it 1 ?
., ,

••
Christus. One of the 1 welve it is

That dippeth with me in this dish

his hand ;

wheat

!

Whither I go thou canst not tollc

me, -
, , r n

Not now ; but thou shall (olio .

me hereafter.

Fctcr. Wherefore can 1
i"-

follow thee ? I am reacy

To go with thee to prison and :

'

death.

Christus. Verily say I unt.
)
the.,

this night,
, , j

Ere the cock crow, thou shall den;

me thrice!

Peter. Though I should die, ye.

will I not deny thee.

Christus. When first I sent you

i

forth without a purse,
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Or scrip, or shoes, did ye lark any-
thing?

T^e Disciples. Not anything.
Chnstus. Hut he

that hath a purse,
Now let him take it, and likewise

his scrip

;

And he that hath no sword, let him
go sell

His clothes and buy one. That
which hath been written

.Must be accomplished now: He
hath poured out

His soul even unto death ; he hath
been numbered

U ith the transgressors, and him-
self hath borne

Tlie sin of many, and made inter-
cession

For the transgressors. And here
have an end

The things concerning- me,
'"'/<'•• 15eh(,ld, O Lord.

lieliuid, here are tu o swords !

Christus. It is enough.

'rx ' ,
' •'i"> weary.

The struggles of this day have over-
come me.

V Thty sleq'i. \

Chnstus ^Jallin^r on his facc\
father! all things are possible
to thee,

O let this cup pass from me!
Nevertheless

:

Not as I will, but as thou wilt, be
I

done

!

!

{Ri'/urninir to the Disciples.

)

What
! could ye not watch with me

for one hour.'
O watch and pray, that ye may

enter not
Into temptation. For the spirit

indeed
Is willing, but the flesh is weak !

John. Alas

!

IV.

Tin: CARDEN OF CETH.SKM.WT;.

i linstus. My spirit is exceeding
'•orrowful,

Kven unto deat!. ! Tarry ye here
and watch,

[He goes apart.)

I'eft-r. Under this ancient olive-
tree, that spreads

Its bruad centennial branches like
a tent,

Let us lie down and rest.
/'//'/. What are those torches

ihat glimmer on Rrook Kcdron
there below us ?

Jamts. It is some m;.r.iage-
feast

; the joyful miidens
1.0 out to meet the bridegroom.

It is for sorrow that our eyes are
heavy,

I see again the glimmer of those
torches

!
.•\mong the oli\ es ; they are comini;

hither.
^

j

James. Outside the j^arden w.ill
the path divides ;

Surely they come not hither.

( rhey sleep again.

)

Christus (as before). O mv
Father ! "

If this cup may not pass away from
me.

Except I drink of if, thy will bedone.

( Returning to the Disciples. \

.Sleep on ; and take vour rest

!

John. Beloved .Master,
Alas

! we know not what to answer
thee !

It is for sorrow that our eyes are
heavy.

Behold, the torchesnow encompass
us.

James. They do but go about
the garden wall,
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»l!-

Seeking for some one. or for some-

thing lost.

{They sleep again.)

Christiis I us before). 1 f this cup

may not pass away from me,

Except I drink of it, thy will be done.

(Returning A' tlic /Vsn'/i/r^^

It i^ enough ! Behold, the Son «f

Man
Hath been betrayed into the hand.-,

of sinners

!

The hour is come. Rise up. let

us be goin^'

;

For he that shall betray me is at

hand.
y„/i>i. Ah me! See, from his

forehe.id, in the torchlight.

(ireat drops of blood arc falling to

the ground

!

/',•/<;•." What lights arc these?

What torches glare and glisten

Upon the swords and armour of

these men ?

And there among them Judas Is-

cariot

!

(///? sntiies the servant of the lligh-

Priest -u'ith his su'oni.)

Christns. Put up thy sword into

its sheath ; for they

That take the sword shall perish

with the sword.

The cup my Father hath given me
to drink,

Shall I not drink it ? Think'st thou

that I cannot

Pray to my Father, and that he

shall give me
More than twelve legions of angels

presently ?

Judas (to Christns, kissing hi in).

Hail, Master ! hail

!

Christns. Friend, where-

fore art thou come ?

Whom seek ye ?
, , ,

Captain of the remplc. Jesus ot

Xazareth. i

670

Christns. 1 am he.

Are ye come hither as against a

thief,

With swords and staves to ti^p

me ? \\ hen I daily

Was with you in the Temple, ye

St. etched forth

No liands to take me '. But thi
,

:s

your hour.

And this the power of darki,' -.

I f ye seek

Me only, let these others go tl-.eir

way.

[The Disaples depart. CHKl-n>
'

is bonnd and led aicay. A cn-

tain young man folUm's Jij->:.

havine; a linen cloth east ahni;

his body. They lay hold ofkn.-.

and the young mar. flees fror;

them naked.)

I

V.
1

'. THE PAI ACE OF CAIAl'HA-

/V/<?mA'.f. Whatdowe? (ImrK

j

something must we do.

For this man worketh many

miracles.

( aiaphas. 1 am informed th.it i:.-

is a mechanic

;

A carpenter's son; a (ialiliMi-

peasant,

Keeping disreputable company.

Pharisees. The people say :!i.;;

here in Bethany

He hath raised up a ccnLiin

Lazarus,

Who had been dead three days.

Caiaphas. Impo=5i;).c.

There is no resurrection ofthe de.ic:

This Lazarus should be taken, am:

put to death

As an impostor. If this t.ahlean

Would be content to stay •:

(ialilee,

And preach in country i"^^i-' •

should not heeil him,
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r,ut when he comes up to Jerusalem
Hiding m triumph, as 1 am in-

formed,
And drives the money -chanuers

from the Temple,
That is another matter.
nurisccs. If ue thus

Let him alone, all will believe on
hull,

And then the Romans come and
lake aw ay

Our place and nation.

Cai.ip/uis. \e know nothin-'
at all.

"

S.mon lien Camith, my great pre-
decessor,

On whom be peace ! would have
dealt presently

With such a demagogue. 1 shall
no less.

The man must die. Do ye consider
not

I' is expedient that one man
should die,

Not the whole nation perish .= What
is death .'

It dinereth from sleep but in dura-
tion.

We sleep and wake again : an hour
or two

I-atcr or earlier, and it matters not.m ifwe never wakeit matters not

:

\'licn we are in our graves we are
at peace,-

Xothing can wake us or disturt
us more.

I here is n^ :surrection.

P/'.>mr^s {aside). Q most
faithful

,iJi.sciple of Hyrcanus Maccaba-us,
*\ill nothing but complete annihil-

ation

''Jmfortand satisfy thee

'

'ff/'!'s. While ye are talking
And plotting, and contriving how to

take him,
^eariny the people, and -^o doii-.r

'

"aught, '"
.

I, who fear not the people, have
I)een actinj^

;

ilave taken this Prophet, this
young NaAirene,

^^ ho by Hcelzebub the Prime of
devils

Casteth out devils, and doth rai.sc
ihe de.id,

That might as well be .le.id, ,.nd
left in i)e,i(e.

Annas my father-in-law hath sent
him hither.

I hear the guani. Behoki your
(alilean:

'Christi-s /s broui^rhf i„ f,„„nj_^

SnviUit \in the vcstihulo. Why
art thou up so late, my prettv
<iamsel .' ^ i j

l\uns,l. Why .,rt thou up so
early, pretty man .=

It IS not cock-cn.w yet, and art
thou stirring.'

Serrwif. What brings thee here =

^'"'""•^-
,

Whai
brings the rest of vou •

Sovntif. Come here and warm
thy hands.

Damsel Uo Peter). .Art thou
not also

One of this man's disciples .'

ihvH^el. Now surely thou art
also one of them

;

:

Thou art a Galilean, and thy speed,
Bcwrayeth th( e.

i'ftir. U'oman.Iknowhimnot '

Laiaphas [to Christus, in th,
Hall). Who art thou.' Tell us
plainly of thyself

-And of thy doctrines, and of thv
disciples.

Christus. Lo, 1 have spoken
openly to the world :

I have taught ever in the .Syna-
gogue,

And in the Temple, where the Jews
resort

;
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I

m Ik

jfi.

'

U'!

A.

'1!V
'

'-^T

f

^6e ®w<ne Ctage^p.

In secret have said nothing.

Wherefore then

Askest thou me of this ? Ask them

that heard me
. ,, i

What 1 have said to them. Behold,

they know
What I have said !

Ofurf {strikhti: him). What,

fc'.low ! answerest thou

The HiKh-Priest so?

Christus. If I have spoken evil,

Bear witness of the evil ; but if well,

Why smitest thou me ?

Caiaphas. Where are the

witnesses ?

Let them say what they know.

The two Fit/se Witnesses. Wc
heard him say

:

I will destroy this Temple made
with hands.

And will within three days build

up another

Made without hands.

Scribes and Pharisees. He is

o'erwhelmed with shame

And cannot answer I

Caiaphas. Dost thou answer

nothing ?

What is this thing they witness

here against thee ?

Scribes and Pharisees. He holds

his peace.

Caiaphas. Tell us, art thou the

Christ ?

I do adjure thee by the living Cod,

Tell us, art thou indeed the Christ ?

Christus. 1 am.

Hereafter shall ye see the Son of

Man
Sit on the right hand of the power

of (lod.

And come in clouds of heaven !

Caiaphas [rending his clothes).

It is enough.

He hath spoken blasphemy ! \\ hat

further need

Have we of witnesses? Now ye

His blasphemy. What think \p

Is he guilty?

Scribes and Pharisees. Guilty .1

death

!

Kinsman of Mahhtis {to Pit >.

inthevestibule). Surely I kir u

thy face

;

Did I not see thee in the garfiin

with him ?

Peter. How couldst thou see uv

I swear unto thee

I do not know this man of wlnn.

yc speak

!

(
The cock crojvs.)

Hark! the cock crows! Ih'

sorrowful pale face

Seeks for me in the crowd, .m

looks at me,

As if he would remind me of tlKJse

words

:

Ere the cock crow thou shall lit i\

me thrice

!

((.loes out weeping. CHRlsn- /

blindfolded and buffeted, i

An Ofu er [striking him with /.

palm). Prophesy unto us. tbn

Christ, thou Prophet

!

Who is it smote thee ?

Caiaphas. Lead him unto I'lhae

have heard

VI.

PONTIUS PILATK.

Pilate. Wholly incomprehensible

to me,
Vainglorious, obstinate, and gi^t"

up
To unintelligible old tradmoni,

And proud and self-conceited a:t

these Jews!
"marched the ley i>'w

long ago,

down
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nun Cr
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II iuMifntii

'> uith 1^,11

I ':'>iiii tlie iiiaki

L-y till('\V tlltuisolvcs
"K of all \\,\:i^i

riian I I

i-:ar

lavc uuh til

Ki'Hind with wi!

ii|>"n till- I iniJ

niahaiu
Mliian li

I'Ji":.: thi.-. mail t

lean.
' I"' a (lali-

NP"^tulaliims, I)aic(! tii. ir n, cks, I s(ut'i
and cried

iiii strai-lii to litTod.and I

ill It they would sooner die than Tl i.il

Hot,
li.ivc their I .

ifriM;,'..d in any manner:
\unia

ere not as i^reat as Mo.cs, and As is U

I' 'li'' l.isi of it : l.iit if it h

'is if 1 still have power t

re!

the I .aw s

Of t!ie Twelve Tahlesasthcir
I

And

ease lum,
lie rustom at the I'

o pan ion and

as-.o\(>r.

t('Uc
'( iita-

so a.comm(.date tiie inatt.r
smoothly

Ami I len, again, wlien I desired t.

pan
IhtirNaliey with an aqueduct, and For 1

,

'''"«
i

vnislunj4 n\er in to wash iJu- , iiv

Seemin- toyieldtot
hiu) ;

A prudent and sai

liPni.yetsavini

icinns |)oIii y
Koiiian (lovernors in ilio
IO\inC(;S.

ey all K
A^i'l iis inhabitants, tl

helled

As if they had been herds of

Incomprehensible, fan

I'h

"ashed swine !

un-
N e 1

it.c |)eoplp !

<n\\andsand th<iusan(ls of tl

"t to<rcther
leni

lavc a Cod, who seenuih lil<

yoursehes
Incomprehensible, dwoii
aiestK cloud

nd raised .soj,rrcataclamourround
my doors,

ring violent outbreak-, I

That, fe;

desisted

.'id lift tliem to their wallowi

in- .apart.

, , , . ,- ciicomjiassed,
clothed in darkness!

< »ne whom ye fear, I)ut love not •

yet yo have
'

Xo ( iodcicsses to soften

the mire.

'.ncl nn\v here comes the

Miirm

re\cren(

And
aves,

mak

your stern

\\h;
weakness;

c you tender unto luiman

we of J'iome have e\erywhere

Sanhedrim
(^.,,.

'nawyers, priests, and Scribes .m-! The

around us

Phansees

Otii- amiable divinities, that haunt
woodlands, and the waters

I ike old and toothless mastift"?

Lind requent

ran bark
-s.tiiat Our households, with tl

I'Ut ciiinot bite, howling their .ac- I

and
I'.ir sweet

A-;

riisatinns

am:

will

gracious presence
,'o in, and while these lev

lie \\ranL;iin'.
•tj'.mildemhusiast, who hath

. Read my On'rIiu;' on tlr:ea(hed
Lov(

10 Art of
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Z^t ©itine ^ragcbp.

VII.

l;\KM!l'.\S IN VM-"N.

/;,„-„M,.vi A. ///v./; .'/"»'-/"•>'•"" >'•

U;iiabb.isis my name,

|'„uahbas,tlH-S<m of Shame.

Is Tie inc.'iiiiiv,' I siipiinsi-

;

l-,nn'.l'«-t<rll.mlhel..sl,

And ulutlur worse ll.anUu-i(->t

Of my fL-H()w-i»»tn, who knows r

I W.-IS once, to say ilinl. ief,

A hi^;hwayM^an, a n.hinr < hu'l,

liUheoi»'n''>i''^ "'''•'>;

So much 1 ,i>n free to confess;

Hut .-ill men, mi -re or less,

Are rol)bers in tlien way.

From my cavern in the cn>Ks,

rrom my lair of leaves andlla^N

I rou'al see, like ants, below.

The cancels with then- lo.u.

f)f merchandise,' on the loaU

That leadeth to Jericho.

And I struck them un;ivaio,

As an eagle from the air
_

Drops down upon bird or beast ,

And 1 had my heart's desire

(Ifthemen hantsof Sidonand I yre.

And Damascus and the ]-.ast.

lUit it is not for that 1 fear ;

his not for that 1 am here

In these inm fetters l)ound ;

Stdition! that is the word

That Pontius I'ilate heard.

And he likelh not the sound.

What, think ye, would he care

Forajew slain here or theit:,

Or a plundered c:iruvan .•'

Ikit t .Lsar ! ;iu,tu.a . • •" imi-.

To theullermobteml o! time

Shall not be forgiven to man.

kn,

I hertforc w.is llerod wroth

With M.itthi.is MarK.>l"t»'

All! bunud him f^r a siio

Tlin.lure hi,\M..th did mhu

|n,;,,s th.' ( .iiiloiiiie,

Ami his lo.lowers, :is y

lur that c.uise. ;md no moiv.

Am 1 lur.-, as 1 s.ndlnlore ;

i For one iinhu ky niubt

', |urundus,the(aptainothorM-.
' Was upon us with .dl hn l..i.

.
.

, And 1 wasc.iughl in theii,;l,

'

1 mi'hthavcfled withlhen I.

r,,;t my .ia^Ker was in the bn .

( )f a Kom;in cciui'rry ;

' As we rolled iheie in tiie sti>;'

, Tiny bound me, hamNaadi •'

And this is the end ot im'.

Who r.ires for death? N|.t I !

\ thousand times 1 \\ouUl c'.n .

Kii her than suftVr wion^ '•

Already tlu-c women ot'v.nu

\ivmi\inKthe myrrh anu till .'.

1 s'l.ill not be with you lun,

VIII.

liCCF. HOMO.

Vihdcionihc -nssclla/iJ I'r-

iiuiit inf>o,it cj I"-' /
'

Ye have"brou:',ht unto mi •.;

man, as one

Whodoth pervert the people;

,

behold!
i

1 JKive examined him, anclnun...

I fault
, ^

!
Touching the things wh.r.vly.

accuse him.

: No, nor yet Herod : fo. 1 s. ni v .

to him,
I _

And nothing worthy *>f 'U'^'^'' '

findeth in him.

Ychaveacuslomalthe his^>'|^

That one condeimied to ..e.i-.;; -

be released.
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^ii ZHwi (paeeopcr.

V. hom will ye, tlicM. il.it I i

to yuii ?

If 111 ll.ii.iliha-

fl«Ms<'
I i: 11.1 IM (a III ll

SI

' .illi i| i!ic ,Si.n t.f

lauif,

I Ir [cSllS, Sitll nj
'< lirist?

Jov.j.l I, ' i.ImI tl

III. Ill

H llk|•^l I

I'cli'iKI the

> ii /<./' in, uitit ll:.'

' ,• ,111,/ , ii'ti n ,ff /,'i,i, n, ,

iii.in, Ijiit r
tin-

(I .llih.l-

/•//-//• W ll.ll llllll Ulll \,
I tlilll

fyl
Ci 11-

< ify llllll : I III' ilv liiin !

Mil I. mil III llllll

T.ik

ih.it I vlioiild ilo Willi liiiii th.it

illr.l ( in^t AncI I,) mil' I.aw I

' )'' llllll

i.ivr' .1

/'/<• l\-opli\ (nil ify liiiu

/V/.'/,-. Win
c-\il li.itli Ik- doiu'

K' "III 'III t,

hci .line

n , w li.it

i li.uc fuiiiul IIII" I .III', I' I .fi

in llllll

n<! 111. nil' llimscir to Ii(' the Sni) ,,f

(,..,1.

I'il.h'i- Uiu,l,'\. All : tlurc an>
.Sons (if ( ;,m|, ai.d (icini-. ,»!s

llllll K'
/'«,'

( in^y,

\\\ chastise: liiiii. ;m.I tli< n h t
"' ''''" >^' l^i-'iu. ye iKiitii.iiit

lliKli-l'iif'.t^ !

('/;' CnKi.-.n s.)

Iicncc nit tliou ?

'''•'//'''/'-«/>. ( 'ill. ify Inni!

t'riK ify 1[lllll I IMK I fyh
('////

1

Mil

,•/ .!/«.«<•;/!,</' (/,; I'ilatc). riiy
uife sends

Ills iii(>';s.i).;e to thro : I lave tliou

n'>U:;lll to do
,' i!li that just man ; fur I this d.iy

ill dix'ams
il i\i' Miffcrod many tliiiins l)traiis<'

I'f liiiii.

l':uit£ uisi'dt). The Cods speak
tons ill oiirdie.ims I I iicmbk;

\t wli.it I ha\e to do ! ( ) (.laiidia,
•
ii'^v sli ill I save him .' Net one

( iV.irt more,
ir lie iiuist perish!

ll'aihi's /lis /lattJs bc/otc thou.)

I am innoi-rr.t
'1 the hlood of tliis ju.st person ;

^co ye to it

!

inc l\oplc. Let Ins blootl be
on lis and on our children !

V-'ucs I :.<itltiit the Palace). 1 'ut '

"n thy royal robes; put on
|

thy crown,
|

And t.ike thy sceptre ! I lail, thou
|

W

ify him
PHote Ui>( 'l/i\/l/iK Dost til

Kiu^ of the jew;
'' .t. 1 1...- . 1 •

til It ye may km
ifu in lo you,

ni>t answer iiu; } |)o>i ihoii

nut know
I liat I h.ive power enough to <

m-
cify thee ':

I hat I ha\e also poui i to stt tliei*

free .'

;

( h) i-tii:^. Thou coiiMest have
no power at .ill a-ainst me

IXcept tii.it it were }^i\eii thee
Iroin abo\e

;

.
'I'herefo.e hath he th.u sent me

unto thee
The j^rcater sin.

Ch;e/ J'ins/s. if tlmu let this

m.m j;o

Thou art not C.isar' - fiiend. \\,r

whosoever
.Maketh himself a Kini; spc.iks

against Cxsar.
I'li'ate. "\'e Jews, l)fliold your

Kinj( !

Chief Pritst<. Aw.iy with him!
t'rucify liim 1

King ?

Sh.iii 1 I iiioii > y
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ZU ©ipme ^ragclp.

AhM

{hkfr>i.H<. W.liavinoKin :

l.tit « ;• It '
,

T.ik.' him. yt- 'Tii'l •»»'"''"'"'''"' "'>

MoiT mrr. ilrs^ tl.m tt..- pl.l.ri.u.

\Vho"l'>'ity an.l s|nn- tli- faiiuin.;

j^liuli.ilor .

lUorv'-tniu-d in KoiiKin .inipln

thiMli'-.

In strike mr ilr.Ml ? <» why

I wA perish

With tl»nsc l)y Ilti'xl 'l»ii'> '

inncMi Ml < hilihi a

Who \wiU \sitli pl.i>il>ii'K'' '" 'I

hlllc hniuls
Int(>th.M!,.rWm-!,s"ft1i''"tl"'>'^^"^l

As it to l)«'l? ("r wh.Ttlorc v

I honi,
, , , ,

If thou in thy forcknowlcduP -li .

pi'r(xivc
tliiMii'S .,, MiUrit I .'itn. anil all th.it 1 iiur;t!.

s-iJi::';;;™-"!'"*-""' "-«!;» ^ -'

u-,„',",s':fr:ur, ..f -. «i- 1.

'•''^'-t':
"™

^

'"'
'

"""

An.lhoMthc.atlrihut...f,ust„-. ^-^
1;^^:^%,,^

lU'-""'
. . ., I.-,,

I should urow likchir.i; hut'

.|,,,y „.ill r..,„™„.s..m .1..- l.M-,1
""Xl,,!;,, ,|,iri,

,,„,';;;r"-'f- .-' -' ''
""",;r f'"..™"""'

"'"

„„,!;";rV .'-, "»-i-' A". !;.;;£''-
'•"'" '^'"-

Priests, ami nail 1'.

. i-prn.e ' rannm lo\c, and i-'

\-pon the n-oss.ahove your v.tnn . Lrr. ...

IcsusV,f Nazareth, King of th- Jews.

C/iufPnals. N.iy, SVC entreat!

vv'ritc not, the Kin^^'of the Jew?

:

r.ut that he said: I am the Kin-

(,f the jews!

y VAfA-. Kncni^di. W lut I have

written, 1 have written .'

liavc ..nown

The love of woman or the I'Vi

children ?

It is a curse and a fatality,

A mark, that hath been set iip"n ;

•

forehead.

That none shall slay me, f^r it w 'f

a merry
,

That I were dead, or nevi r

been bom.

IX.

ACi:i.!>.\MA.
Too late! too late ! I A\Mu<^'.

him more
That ->v.a:

mdas Isuinot. Lost! lost! for Amonfr the livin-.

evcrlost' Ihavclieti-.iycd patirm face
,

The "^cent blood! O .^od! if ^^^^^^ -'^"'^^ "" ^

Wl.; dS^ U.;;uLve n,e naked to Kcpe.t^ tl. ^words :

^

One .f V

Wlw'dirKnot commission U stun,' me h^o madness. H^

thy swift lightning i
'
'o^'^"'
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tftc eihrj (pao I'Oi'cr

\' t h.ited liint ! lUit in the other '

Th()^c ft
wild!

*m11 he there liclon- l!ini,,iiKl will \,
u.iit

mil he
rnv k

tl

el lli.it w iii.lercd lioriu-I

iii'U^h tl.c \\i.il,|

<l

K'liies, .111 1 fall (1,

I Iwi

(111!

e;»»

.ii<i at

> kiiic
'wn on Atu! tin- throlaithf! 1 M

\iiil kiss his feei, imploring |)ar(loii. Ily tl

*\ i I 111), d
II II ,, mil-

pare!on

.'.ird h

f(

ini .say : All sin, shall

(

>

y tliM >,i,at scri.u, kn. .1.

I'tayinj,', wniin- .'

Joseph C.iiaphas, il

i<)r;,'iven.
llii;!i-iT

|"i. ,.Mat
lest.

rpt tl 10 sin a-ainst the Ih.ly of hl,„„!?

liowuih tlinuanswirfurihi,,!,.,,!

(.host

Tii.it shall not !,c for

«()t !d.

^Mveii in ih;-,

Sif/7,s ,1/;,/ /:/,/, kk 'Jl.cii t

(U stif

Niir ill tht world t

my sin

<> nunc. Is tl lit In tlin

do^t liiiiiil it

)est the 1 nipl

II,. I

I'le, and

e d.iy-, ;..ivc ihy^. !| ; .m,! if
tlluil I

' I otiended so then- i, no hop,, i )„. s.,n of
litre II' >r hereafter? 'Ihat I

0(i
sli.iil know,

h

soon
(,1).

from tin- ( K
eonie (lnu II now

, liavc ineicy ! Christ ha
mercy on nic

{l/trou's himself /•.,/,//,///,. j
the clijj'.)

\e

'tout

hiiiiM If 1

I.et (1

<»tlHl ; 1

Ir I .llillnt -.;a ,

< .^ i\ ed.

irist the Kiiij- n(
(Il ,'.i 1 lid

TLit we may see ai 111 lii'lie\c-

IMK THKLE CkUS.vL.S

' iiutlum, Ihc KsHitiun. 'I'l

.SaHis and i:Li,r.s. In (

tru:^ted
;

I.et him deliver hini.ii he uill 1

li;m.

.\nd ue \mI! then bciiiA.
Christus. l-'aihcr ! f

'1 lay k

i.ue

"oi-ivc I hem

nee
' ro..ses in this noonday niyht i,c c

now nnt ,\liat tin y d
Ihc Jii:/,.,iil:nt 7 hi,-/.

'

It il

rhr. (• h;

plifted
iirist,

iman figures, that
tal pain

I'-un white a-'ainst the

m iiioi-

O sa\e tin self and us :

Thci'cniicHt J it:,/. \

me.
\eiMtiiil)cr

T-.vo tl;

n.Uund darkne;
^iil"'i- Lord, when th

leves, that writhe in t

imd between them
lie suflerin- Messiah, thi

J'lseph,

orUHe

W of

:ou tonicst iiii'i thnie
<)" n kin;;dc!in.

Chris.'us. 'I'liis day shall thou he
with me in Taradi-e.

M,ill,lluin. f;nl;;<)tl,al Col-otha'

>y. l"e .Messiah Ti
O tl n and

.V

i.fD aid!
luniphaia. son

;

O the iijdiftLd cross. 'tl,

cruvv
11 of thorns on that dis- .S

'Houred head !

evi r

hine i nuii'Ii the d.irki

'":^i;;:;tL:i';vii.-s^""
-'^^

\

'-^tif^-E.'-™ ..r .i„.
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Zi>t ®tvtn« ^tftgebp.

.1 'i

t'Jbi

J'.

1,

tincl tlu'c here at last

!

Thou art no more a phantom unto

mc

!

, M 1 i

This is the end of one who cailcci
,

ThcSonofCiod: Such IS the fate

of those
,

Who preach new doctrmcs. 1 1^ not
;

wliat he did, •

r,ut what he said, hatlibrout;hthna
j

unto this. . .

'

I will speak evil of no di-nilancs.

This is my hour of truimp'i' Naza-
,

renc

!

... i i

JfuVouin: Ruler. This is the end

of him who said to me :
I

Sell that thou hast, and ;4ive unto

the poor

!

Tliis is the treasure m heaven he

promised me 1

drhliis. Kloi, /:/"/, l<vi„i .v,r

hacthiVii!

A Soldier (
prcparhif: the Iiyssop).

llccallethfor Khas!

Anolhrr. Nay, let be !

Sec if Klias now will come to sa\e

hi in !

C hristtis. 1 thirst.
.

A '•-A/Av. C.ivehim the

wormwood

!

Cliristus {u'!//i <i loud ay, Oo-.o-

ii,L^ his I'cad). It IS iinisned .

XI.

•nil, iwo mm; IKS-

M,vv Mo:^dah>u: W^ I'avc

arisen tar'y, yet the -sun

Oertakcs us ere we reach the

sepulchre.

To wrai> the body ot our bleifscd

Lord
With our sweet spices.

.

Mary, mother ofJdii:es. l.o, thi^

is the garden,

And yonder is the sepidchre. l.i.i

who
Shall roll away the stone for u., ;•

enter?

Mary M,ii;d,ile;ie. It hath In-,

rolled away! The scpnUhw

Is open : Ah, who hath been Iv
•

before us.

When wc rose early, wibhm:; :>•

first?
.

Mary, mother of Jaine-. 1 .

!

' affrighted 1

Mary Ma:::.ihne. lui^h .
I

stoop down
And look within. There is ,i >n

i man sitting'
.

I

On the ri-ht side, clothed m .'. \"\

I

white garment

!

I It is an angel !

I
The Ani^el. Fear not; yv .

I
seeking

I

Jesus of Nazareth, which wascrui.-

1 ficd.
''• Whycloye seek the living .iiiio;.

i

the dead?
. . ,

11 c is no longer here; he IS .w;-:.

1 Come see the place where the 1.'

:

I

lay ! Kemember
How he sp:ikc unlo you in (.a'ili

i

Sa\ing : The Scm of Man nii...:

i

' delivered

Into the hands of sinful wv:..

\
them

, , .

I

I',e crucitied, and the thud -
.i;

agidn !

, ,. , ,
^

liut go your way, and ^a> . >
•

disciples,
, ,

lie goelh before you intot.aiila

TheVe shall ye sec him as he r:ii'.

you

J/,r;r, mother of Jo.iiie^. 1
••

go' swiftly for them.^

Marv Maqdaleiie [al.'i:--- -•;.'

V/Vi. Theyha\ct.i^

My Loid away from me. and ;

I know not

W here they have laid hull .
W- -^

tlieiu to tell mc ?

f]&

i!ii|iii|



'

2.&u:i^
:^tl«i

t6e eCtrb (paoeopcr.

This is the KardcntM-. Surely I.c
must know.

Littislus. Wom.in, wliy wcepcst
thou? Whom .seekcst ihi.u ?

Mary .\rai^,iahnc. Tluy h;i\c
tai<enmyl.,,:!„,v.,; ' -.^Mot
t"".d him.

0.Sir. if thou have x'Dohimhrn
,

I pray thco
Tdl uie where the. '. > : ; ...

'

hi.n.
( 'iris/tt.^. Mary !

Mary Magdalene. Kabboni !

/'/'//.

XII.

•mi': SKA ov (;\i,[i,;:i.-,.

X.i//i,in,ie/ (in the ship,. Ail is
II"w ended.

,

J"''"- ^'ay, lie is arisen.
1 ranuntothc tonib, and stoopinL;

down
;.ook( d in, and saw the linen grave-

ilothes lyin^,',

Wt dared not enter.

,,/''''•,
.

' «t''it in, and saw
"'-napkin that had been about

Ills head,
^ot lyiuK with the other linen

' lothe-^.

'"t urapped together in a scpanite
lilace.

Th,.7„as. And I ha\e seen him.
I have seen the print

'-'f nails upon his hands, and thrust
iny hands

^'''' Ins side. I know he is arisen-
'•t where are now the kin-dom

jand the glory
He promised unto us? We have all .

<'a-ained
That ^ve « ere princes, and we wake

to Siiul

^\> are but fishermen.
J\ur. Who should have been

f bliei s of men !

\\e lM\e ( onie b.u k
a-; nil

''"" ''" "I'l '"^". t!"^ F'-arehd I,(e,
among

n.c white' town, .i xh,, <„,lilean
lake.

/'/;-. They M'fin to nie like
•^dt-nt sepiil( lues

'•Uhe^;,ayl,^ht..f,n,,r„i„g- The
old life,

Vea. the old life: fnr ue have tuiled
ail night

And have caught nothing.
/'''n. I'oyesee.Mnan

Standing upon the be.ich and
ot'ckonin,:^ ?

,

lis like an .ijiparition. Hi; |,.it!,

kmdlcd
A /IP' of ,.,als, and seems to wait

Inr us.

He caileth.

'-Itrhtiisifiviuiltcslu'rcK fhil
( nn, have ye any nie.it ?

^''Vr Alas! \\e have cauglu
nothing.

i^':l'""\ •,
Cast the netOn the right suie of the skip, ard

ye sh.ill find.

i'chr. How that reminds nie of
the tlays gon<- by.

And ()ne who s.iid : Launch out
into the dee[).

And cast your nets !

Xath.ut.ul. We liave but ht
them down

And they ;..re tilled, so that we c.iii-
iiot diaw thcni !

J-'Im. It is the Lord \

I'ctcr {g-rdiiig his fishirs cvat
a'out hhn). He said; When
I am risen

I \mI1 go before you into Calilee !

<
//.' oists hiiiiseifiiila the ;.;ke.)

John. There is no fe.ir in love •

for perfect li.ve
'

j

Casteth out fear. .Now then, if je
' are men,
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ZifC ©twtnc trrtgcfep.

wcarc not

li\ est

!

ii sinful

Have

I'm forth your blifiigili

fur from shore

;

The net is heavy, but breaks n')t.

All is safe.

/\/a- {on the shore). Dear Lord .

1 hoard thy voice and could not

Let me behold thy face, ai.-l kiss

•hy feet !

Thou art not tlead, thou

Again 1 see thee,

i'ardon, dear Lord ! 1 am
man ;

I have denied thee thrice,

mercy on me !

The Others [coinins: to laiuD

^

Dear Lord ! stay with us .

cheer us! comfort us!
_ |

Lo ! %ve a-ain have found thee .
,

Leave us not

'

Chrisitis. 15ring hither the l.sh .

that ye have cau;;ht,

And come and eat.

fohn. r.eholdlhcbreaketh bread

As he was wont. From his (-\vn
;

blessed hands
j

A'^ain we take it.
,

\7instits. Simon, son of Jonas,
;

Lovest thou me more than these

others?

J'eter.
^'-''^

More, Lord, than all men ;
even

more than these.

Tnou knowest that I love thee.

Christ us. Feed my lambs.

Thomos (aside). How more than

we do ? He remaincth ever

Sclf-conhdcnt and boastful as be-

fore.

Nothing will cure him.

Christtis. Simon, son of Jonas,

Lovest thou me ?

retcr. Yea, dearest Lord,

I love thee.

Thou knowest that 1 love thee.

Christus. Feed my sheep.

ThouIds iaiith). Again, ;Iic scu-

same question, and the answer

Repeated with more vchemen t

Can the Master

Doubt if we love him?

Christus. Simon, son ol jci.i

Lovest thou me?
J>f/er{_i:>ierc\iK Dear Lord. Uv

knowest all '' in^;s.

Thou knowest tl- .: 1 love thee.

Christus. Feed my sh'

When thou wast young thou k

tdst thyself, and walkedsl

Whither tlmu wouUlst ;
but w

.

thou shah be old,

Thou shah stretch forth thy h.u

and other men
Shall gird and carry thee wh.'.

thou wouldst not.

Follow thou me !

John i.iside). It is a proi.. ^

Of what death he shall die.

J'cter (pointing; to Johin. I

me. O Lord,

And what shall this man do .

Christus. And if 1

He tarry till I come, what is :.

thee ?

Follow thou me !

Peter. Yea, I will follow thei.<;

Lord and Master!

Will follow thee through i.i-:

and temptation.

Through all thine agor.y ant! b

sweat,

Thy cross and passion, even i;

' death

!

EPILOGUE.

SVMKOI.LM AfO.STOl.Ol.l 1.

J\ter. I Vx;lieve in ' .o.l

Father Almighty

;

/('////. Maker of Heavui .

F:arth

;

.

/..'.'.'.'.••.v. And in Jesus Cluis.

only Son, our Lord
;

il
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<Bptfoguc.

.l/li; ;,; Who u.is i.oiK t'i\xd by
til' iloly (,ho^,t, born of the
\ ir^in Mary

;

/"//!///>. SutTcrcfl undir I'oiiiiu-,
' late, was crucilicci, dead an-l
buried

;

///>w,i.s: And the thiid day
he rose a^ain from the
ilead

;

n.'rtholonicw. lie a.Lciided into
lleaveii,,uKUittcthontheri^4ht
hand of Ciod, the l-alher Al-
lur^'hty

;

,

'""H- tojudye the ,|iii(;k and
tlic de.id.

/w,». t/ic .son . i ./,///,//,. 1 be-
icveiri the Hnly (il„„t; the
li"IyC"atIio!i, Chur. Ii

•

^nnonXd.Uc. Thr m.nnumion
'.'

'
''^

;
t'"' for-.ivcness of

sir

Jihie. ,in; icuiriec lion of the
1 od)'

:

.I/r/////,,j. AiidilieLife l.serlaU-
"It;.
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I'»l

Z'^t @66o< 3oac^tm.

H

fe ' ^.t.

a

'f
tf

1' '"<(.{

U
'

'

'I
*

4 If

A room in "''<'
'
'"' V7// .

/ /'/"''' '" ^''i'l'"'''- '^'',<^'"'-

JoaLhiii:. Th.' wiiul i^ nsini; ;
it

The doors ;uuUviiidp'A-i>l>nilsui<l

MyKtcilous inoanmi;-. m the ImIW

Thcco.nc.U-.hiinn.T^'--*|"'^'""\"^

llic iruinptls of bomc lie.i\tni>

hobt,
,, ,

^,ctlin-ils walch upon our walls

Wlicirit li^telh, there It bhnscth.

\\c hear the sound, Init no n\an

knoweth
Whenee it eonieth or whitlier u

uoeth, ,,

\ndVhusitisNvilhthelloiy(.host.

n breath of Cod! ()inydeh;^al

liinianya vi-ilol tlie niuht,

Like the Kitut voice in 1
atmos

heard \<- . i

r.yJohn.lheKvaiv^ehsioftheWo.d,

1 hear thee behind me saying: Write

In a bonk llie tliuvgs thai thou hast

llial bliall liereafler
been,

And the tliin

bel

Tins eonvenl, ow the roeky <
resi

Uf ihcC;dahrian lull-, tonic

\ ratnios is wlieiein 1 rest;

\S lule round aliout iUe hke :. sea

Ihe white mistb roll, and overllow

Tlie world lliat lies unsteii b< -v.-

In darkiKs. and in in-.-t.'iy.

Here in the Si)irit, in the va^t

i:inbraieo*'<",o(rsenrnrhn,: a-:

Am 1 uplifictl from all harm :

[he \wiild seems siimclluii^ 1

1'

:

Somelhini;bclonKin-tothr 1'-'..

\ ho>telrv, a peasant s farm,
^

That lod:^Vd me for a niKh" '
'"•>

In which I care not tn remain,

Nor, having left, to see aKaiii.

Thus, in the hollow of (.o.'Mi,.

1 dwelt on sacred Tabor .liei'.'.i,

When asasimpleacoytc

I

HunnevedtolheHolyl.aiul.

A pilgrim for my Master >-im:.

And saw the Cahlcan Lake,

And walked through many a vilU,

street
, , .

That (mee had e( hoed to In,. ''.-..

There tlrst I heard the ;.veat ur

mand, .,

The voict- behind me sayin:-;:''^"'-

And su.ldenly iny sonl bi
'

a;ue

illumined by a Ikish of ilaiiie.

That left imprinted on my die' -

The image 1 in vain had sou.^m.

\nd which foreNersh.dhein.vn

As sometimes from ihcoC wmdov

high,

682
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t.-"*tf»>,

ZU Jl86of ^oacgjm.

i.azingat midni;^ht on the sky
lil.i' k with a storm of wind aiul rain.

1 li.ivo beheld a sudden f,dare
''If l;^htninj,'laythe hmds^a[)e hare,
W itli t.mer and town and liill ;ind

plain

Dim met, and burnt into my brain.
.\e\cr to be eftaced a>,'ain !

Anil 1 have written. Taesc volumes
tiiree,

The .'\pocalypse, the Il:innon>-
Ut the Sacred Sc:rintures, new and

old,

And the Psalter with Ten .Strin<r.s,

enfold

V.'itliin their paj,'es, all and each.
1 le Eternal (lospel that I teach.
Well I reme:nber the Kingdom of

Heaven
Hntii i)een likened to a little leaven
il.ilden in two measures of meal,
Until it leavened the whole mass :

So likewise will it conic to pass
With, the doctrine tiiat I here con-

ceal.

'''['cn and manifest to me
Tj.c truth appears,andniMst be told:
All sacred mysteries are threefold ;

i hrce I'ersons in the Trinity,
j

riiree A;.;es of Humanity, i

AndH!)l)-.Scriptureslike\'viseThrce,
I '1 Fc..!-, of \\ isdom, and of Love

; ;

1 'ir V, i,t!oin th.it begins in I'e.ir

l.ntieli in Love ; the atmosijlicre
!n w.;:ch the soul dcli-lits to be, i

And i.nds that perfect liberty
j

V\ Inch Cometh only from above.

!n 'he first Age, the e.ulv prime
And dawn of all historic time,
The father reigned; and face to

face

He spake with the primeval race.
i^rv^'M Angels on his erran(!s sent,
Sat with the patriarch in his tent

^
IS prophets thundered in t lie street-

His lightnmgs flabhed, his hail-
ii beat:

Tn tempest ,md in cloud he came.
In earthquake anil in ih.od .md

tliine !

The fe.ir of (,o,i is ui hi.> l;,)i,k
;

1 he page,-, (.(ilw i'cmateuih
.\re full of the tenor of his name.
'I'hcn reigned' he S,n. his Coven. lU'
Was

i)(
ue on e.inh, good-will t..

man
;

With him the reign of Law beg, in.

1 le was the Wisdom and the Word.
And s.ni his Angels Ministrant.
I'mcrriiied ,.nd undclirred.

I

fo re>c(;e i:ou!s torloi n and loat.

;

The troubled, tempted, tempest

-

to.-,t.

To bial, tocomfoit. and to teach,
'i he liery tongues of I'eiiteco^t
Ills symbols were, that thev -iiotild

pre.ich

In e\ery form of hum. in s;K.-ech.

;

from continent to eoatini at.

I

He is the Light Divine, whose r.iys

j

Across tlu thousand ye.irs i'n-,pe;U
.Shine through the darknes. u.'" our

d,;)-3,

.And touch with their cele.-^tial lires
Uur churches and our convent

spires.

His liook is the New Testtunent.
These .\ges now are of the I'.ist

;

•And the Third .\g" begins at last.

Ihecomingof ti;.' Holy Chost,
The reign of tlrace, the reign of

Lo\e,
Brightens the mountain-tops^jove,
And the d.irk outline of the co.isi.
.Already the whole land is white
With convent walls, as if by night
A snowhadf dlenonhilhmdheigiit

!

.\lready from the streets and iii'iris

Of town and traftic, and low cires,
Men cliinl) the consecrated st.iirs

With wear>' feet, and bleeding
hearts :

And letive the world and its delights,
Its passions, struggles, and de--

tl

spall
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:$c «2l66ot ^cac^iw^

For rontcmpkuiop. .xud {•r prayer.

In cloisicr-cells of C.Liiobitcs.

Ftcrnal benedictions rest
i

Upon ihy namr, S.ur.i I oned.ct
,

WhobuiltonMounHa^smo.suc.U
,

In the Landof Labour.tiunceaglc ^
,

nest

!

, ,• .

M.vy I be f.nnul not dcrehct

inau-;htof)aithor^..dlyfear

If I have wiittcn, in many a page,

The ( i< spel of the conurt; age

The Eternal r.ospehnen shall hear.

O may I live resembling thee,
_

And die at last as thou hast died ,

So thai liereaftcr mm may see,

\Vilhin the choir, a form of i^"",
.

Standin- with arms outstretched in

prayr, c a \

As one that hath been crucified .

My work is finished; I am stno^

i a faith and h-p^ and chanty;

l", r ! have u rim n the thing ._lMr.

The things that have been ana ^n.h

Consdous of right, nor fc :

;

wrong ;

r,ecausclaminlovewithLo>...

\nd the sole thing I hate is 11:.

for Hate is death; and L«'N'

A piace, a splendour from ah- .

i And Hate, ancvcr-endingstr,...

1
A smoke, a blackness from

abyss

I

Where unclean serpents ecu
.

:.

Love is'ihe Holy Ghost within;

Hate, the unpardomible sin.

Who preaclies otherwise than tr.

Betrayshis Master with a kiss.

• I-I

m
6!^4
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Z^t (l)Uis(\uc of (panbotii.

r.

TiiK wnRKsriol' or m-
i'll/KSTUS.

7V,r r
Xnt I

of life

Itiill

It isllnislicil :

irpatluMhchre.uh

/hu-<i,,s {sLuuiino In-iW,- //.,. Into licr nostrils, aii.l
st ituc o/V\suin\\ and

\\ ill .^licljcroino

:• t fashioned out of .^okl, like //-/'//.

1 It rn's throne,

'irf)rj,'cdofir()n like the thnndcr-
holts

f /(US omnipotent, or otiier \vf)i ks

'l)eaks

slie nio\es

i'l'morla! like f.iir-

selves ?

Ilw V 'iii\

. roll '!i t I)y my hands at 1

Olv
.emniis

mniis
.it llKUl Ided

resiitinir

in soft (lav, tliat II n-

The foini that thou hast f
nut (fi lay

Is of the earth and

ishii)ne(l

spjnt.
iilds itself to tlic touch, this lovely

fiirm

if 'ic me stands, pcrfe
part.

"tAphrodite'sself

The life, th

hreath.

uiort.d : l)ut the

e cxhal.itiiin of m

rt m e\er\- Is(,f divmer essence and ininiorial.

fur,

A Ilea (ii

wind
die c,

ll

il)pcarcd m ore

St upwafted by

The Kods shall shower on her their
i)onefacti(.ns.

She shall possess all "ifts : tl

caressuv. of
(• :;it

sonir.

iiie to Iii-h Olyuipus, ;ui(

e i!(K

i'ud li(inia-e to her l)eamy. '1

h(.r hair
'.i> 'incturcd

; thus licr do.ati
lirapcry

^'> '^iikeacloudahoui her

lie ?ift rf cioqueiice, tl

neauty,
ic fascination arid the iiai

e i^ift of

111;

r

charm
I'hat shall I

lu-lesy

r. and iiei

ca'i all nun capti\

lerefiu c .- w herefore '.

l-.'J/hf S/,(l

ire

-1-^ i-.'n'.iant witi the sun>hiue and
the sea.

luan 1 th,c rusi f

oi/se.)

11 n-' ol a m
w m.

lij^hty

llir r 'V ofZen 'i

' " oik (h Meplvr=tn^

'rhn.ut;h all the halls and ( hambers
of my house I

Her oarted lijjs inliaie it, and her
h
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ZU (DlABqwc cf (pandora.

iH....i

\,.r (In I '^ii'-'' "' rhon-.r; f.-

.till tho s.mir.

ioVt.lilKSS.

I'.ufih'o^vtu'.

Dowered Willi all rclcstiiU^^it ^.

Skilled in ever>' ;i''t
,.

.

TlKit ennobles and uplifts

And delikdus the heart.

Fair on earth shall be thy Un,r

.\s thy lace is fair,

Andl"amlorabethename
Thon henceforth shall !>. ir.

11.

Ol.YMlMJS.

ITeave'; uilh the Inspiration. A^

V.priri.-ailv.r inthr vipplin- 'u,-

fill , i|- .

r.en.lstoaml fm. sh.- bous or h.,-

her head.
, , . .,^ \{

She ;ja/.es round about as U

-inia/ed '. , .

She is alive ; she breathes, but yet

she speaks not !

n'\Nl>oR.\ d,sa-nds from th,-
\

CHOK.-S OK niK (;UACKS.

A'^daut. \

m the workshop of II epha^st us

,,jy^irSs\SiuriiicreasedusJ

.^Sn^flilniri^^aure, i

y/--.-.(/'^//."^-
J^^-;^^'^; '

,

Tdvely as the day,
; M.uh must he toi who senc - .

<

r-,n there be so fair a creature
j

imniortaH axis,

^
Conned of common rl..y :

\
.^„,^ j, .-ho am their herald. ,.

of ;dl. ., ,
.

Thali.t. v,> rest have 1. nor respi'e. i

O sweet, pale face !«> lovely eyes of N<> ^
^,^^,

a/ure, „^ Tnclasp the winded sand.ds f

near as the waters ot a btook ^^^^i

^^^,^

thatrun . . „„ rinn 1 a-ain must ( lasp tluiii,. •

^.ilipiaandlatt.hin.mtuesmn- ^^-^^]^^^^.-^^

mer sun ! • • y- ,,,-, some foolish erranil. L^^^

O golden hair thai like a m...Lrs 1

^^_^^

treasure ^ ,,„ Theerrandisnotfooash. >< " • .

I„ its abutidance overflows the Uie^^
^^^^^^^^ j,,^. ,,„i , „i„ v ,b

measure '.

„i,„.,ir.ko
' summons .,

O arareful form, that cloudlike
^
^^^^ .ends me earthwar.l. 1

n^-

fiiiatest on
,;, ,,f fly so svsiftly

. ,,^

With the s.-ft, undulatiUK K'"' '''

^,^^^^ /^^y raduceus in the wl„-t.,.

N\ hTmovelh as if motion were .a

^^^J^^^^^ ^ ,,,„hI like the I'ar

.y.SlarnSncshaUl-alltluo' .^^..^ uSpherds :.. t,..

Nvmph or Muse, .

C;;dl?rrlKvorUrania?
boawsw.cl

; ^,^,,J,^,;i,ned by hiRh-thund. r..

name . 7cus, to lead

^^^?f ^"rTrS^-^^1--^ !
A maiden to Promethen. ..

Would best belli ll.ff"
.

•^'•'
:

t,„,,..,

choose,
'

6f>o
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vTBc (T)laei|ue ©f (p.1t.^orfl.

And hy my ninniii- .ir-iimcnis p. i-
sii.idc him

I" m.irry hey. W li.u ,,,iv, lii.ili, -,

'MnCC.llccl

n tlii^ (loii;!! I kiiinv W'l ; l,iii |

know
Wli.) ti.inks of marijiii- l.itli al-

ready taken
I 'ne stepiipnntlicrnadtoiK-nitt IK .-.

S:u:li embassies .ieli^dit mv. I'urtli

I launrli
I Ml tlie sustaining ;iir nnr lear to

fall

i.iko Icarus, nor ^.wcrvc aside lik.;

liim

\'v ho drove amiss ll\perion"s (Icry
steeds.

I sink, 1 lly ! The yieldinj,- element
1 iiids itself round about me like, in

arm,
And holds rne as a mtjther iKilds

her child.

III.

Tii\Vi:i; OF I'ROMi.TIII rs
<».\ MOi:.\T CAlUA.Sli.s,

I'lOIIU-tlu'US.

I I'tar the trnmi>ct of .\lectryon
l'ro( iaim the daw n. The stars be-in

to fade,

And all the heavens are fidl ofpid-
plie< ies

\nd e\il auguries. i.|n(.d-ied l,i-t

ni-iU

1 s.iu- i^reat Kronos rise ; the cres-
cent moon

Sank throll^h Ihe mist, as if it were
\

the S( ythe
"is parriiidal hand had lliin- far

ih'un

Ilio uesiern steeps. () ye Im-
II" rtal ( rOils,

''Mi.it e\il arc ye j.Iottin.i; an.I.-on-
trivin;^ .'

"'KMKs (Uhi I'ANiiOKA ,il tlir " C'lrly in the' daun .'

tlircsliohl.)
\ I/.

/'iil.ic I ,r_

' '•"Hict, I,, ,1,,. ,hn-.li,,!d. \n
iin-i'en

•^'"' ';>/'"'' ''l"'-^ "••• Th,..e
blank w.dl,

Oppress me ni;h iheir uei.^ju !

,,

'"''""''•
I'ouerfLdveaie,

I'Ut not ommpotent. \\, e,u,,„,t
ti;_;ht

.V;ainst\e,es-,ty. The F.ae , . un-
tro, yoii,

As they do us, ,ind so fir we .ire
ecpi.ds !

/''i)i,f,)r,i.

Motionless. passionless, mm-
panioide-,;,

Hesitsiheremutterin- in his b,.,,,,!.

I lis \oi(e

Islikeanverilouin- uiuhMynnm.l!

I'lometlutis, h.iil I

j

/'>,»>/. Who,, ills me.'

,J^"'':-- Iti-I.
I >:•>{ thou not know me .'

' /V'w. llyihy uiuKe.icap
\m\ wm-ed he, Is J know thee.

Thou art Hermes.
< apt.iin_of thieves! ll.i.st tho

a;4ain been stealin-;

rheh( it'erscfAduiett!s"inthesU(ct
Meadows ff asphndd.- or Hera's

.virdle.'

Or ihe e:rt!i-.diakin- trider.t of
I'oseidon .-

Ih) III.

And thou, Prometheus; say, hast
thou a^^.iin

I'een bK.aiin-- nr(; fr,,m Helios'
chariot-wheels

To li-lu thy furnaces .=

Pioi)!. Why coiiiest thou hither

iloll

Ui;t;rl.d (

,

r)K7



tu (m«qw« of (pAW^O'f^''

•He

-'
, ,K. A.ns i llMViunloiuint; tlKyi^"i"M'l^''

//mil.
\

tluc

lo brinK 'l''-- m-u^n^ In thee.
j

..-,,1^ divine l.einK. t" ">i' l'^> "'' *

1 mistrust 1) illioll,

,, What disaster '

--Bs"""^' """":.:5:o,...n,„. M .«.,„.

^''•<"//. ,. , ,,,,,/ \llihat my heart desires ; llu- ideal

TUe Cods :ue nut my fr-ends, n.n
"^''^.J^

. , . ,-

am 1 lluir.. , \\ i.hU the orcitivc fa. idty of n...

-

What.-vcr comes fr.MH lliem.thH.i,,!.
^,^.,,„,„, .,„,! loliows m a thoii> .tM

in a shape
, sliapis , .,

As beautiful as this, .^(vdo,d>.
^^^^^^_ j^J^.^,.^ „,_,„ „,c re.d My

V, la tthou?
_

own thoughts

Arc my compa. ions ; my deM^.v

and labours

Andaspirations arc n>y only fntnu^

yVv,;;/.
lluw shoukM thou

^^,^^^^

know me, woman ?
| ^^^ .jj^ „,,j ^.^shly. 'Ih^' de. im'.-.i

^
1

, Prometheus tlu- Can never be recalled. 1
la'

<
-

Whoknowcthnol liometiieu
inM>h)rc not,

humane?
j

j,,^.^^ ,,„i^ solicit not; ttuy .m,.

,.^:;eustheun..tunate;to,,,,^^;^^^^

,.UrS and men ha.e shown Ketumnomore. Dost thou a.e,

themselves un-ratcful. I the gift ?

NVh^every spark was quen< bed
^,^^^^^

.n,ro;iSi;e2^;h,nuou,ht.o>o.^^^

And'ai^;::^^--^-
^'y-;'----"-^^^^^'^''^"''^^^

„.Ji;tfheroekandvultm.e JTo.s^.^
//,-,;;/.

r,ulthe(.odsll-^^^
, ,,,^ ^,^ ,,^„,, i .;

At' last relent and pardon i / ,.^.^
• -

-

;:,w 'I'l^fy ''-'^^"^ ""* '
'

y . ,__ One who, ihou;;h ^^

to ihcc unknown,

Vet knoweth ihce,

*m^



r-iiau!i^tfrr- i:i^.t,.

:8« (nu«(|uc of (pa»i6ora.

Vvi l'a\«Mlirf>ti>lIiyvar,int<lr"aiiis

.iti.l .ill
'

ihn silence an,! tlu' -..litii.lc .,f
thniij^lit,

l!i<' fiidlcss liitiernc'ss of n,,-
Ixlit f,

I he lomliiii-ss of existence witlu.iii
love.

CHORUS or nil; katis.

Clotho.

n.AvthoTit.in, the (h'tl.mt,
\\v self-cent red, self-nli.iiu,
W i.c|)|)e(l in visions ;in(l illusions
I 'lis liiniseif of lifc'.s best j^ifts '

I'll by all the stonn-win.U
sli.Tkcn,

l;y thf bl.ist f)f fate (.'<itak-en.
Hopeless, liel|)less, .in.l forsaken
I:. Ihe Mii^tsof Ills ronfllsi(,ns
i'l'he reefs of doom he drifts!

\

l.nhfsis,

-'Kly tried and sorely tempted,
1
rnni no ir^onies exeniplcti,

'11 the pcn.inee of his trial.
\'^\ the discipline of pain

;

"tun hy illusions cheated.
"tteii halHed and defeated
In the tasks to be completed
!lf, hy toil and self-denial,
'"thehiylust shall .attain.

A/ropD.'!.

'eiiipt II" niore the noble schemer-
.'ear umo some idle dre.imer

'

[''i-inew toy and fascin.ation,
his new dalliance and deli"ht '

,1

"
the -arden where reposes

j
piinetheus crowned \sith roses,

1" the door that never closes
pw pleasure and temptation,

' •'I'V. this \i»ion of the ni^du I

Till, wn,
1 1< >»:,•<; i,,t„,„,„,.

I,, ^'/,.w/.7,l.

A:, lonely a tl„. t,,u,T th.a he m-
haliits.

As linn and cold as an- the crik-s
about him,

i'romelheus stands. The thunder-
noils (l( /(lis

Alone can move him ; but the
I

tender he.irt

I

'^' id>iiiicthen.. bmniuK at uhlte
he.ii.

Hammers and ilmies like all his
Iirolher's turj^'cs

!

N«nv ,is .m ariou^lVom 1 lypt.|i,,|,Vs
b()U',

Myerr,indd,)ue,
I tly, I ihut, I s,.ar

Into the .dr, returnim; to ( )lym.,„.;
•' joy ofmotion I l •delight to, Icav r
I he inliniie re.dms of spa, ,-, H,,-

li'|uid ether,
Throu;;!! the warm sunshine and

the roiilinj^ (loud.
Myself .IS li-ht .IS sunbe.im or a'^

cloud !

With one touch of my suifi .md
winj^ed fe( t.

I spurn the solid eaiih, .uul l.;,ve it

r(nkin;4

As ro. ks the bou)^h from uhi, h .i

I'iid takes win".

TIIK TIOrsE OF Kl'IMK
'II I las.
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Epivu/Ju'us.

lieautiful apparition ! ;,'onot hence'
.Surely thou art .« ( ioddess; for tin-

voice
is a cci. sti.U ijii-io.ly, and thy Jorin
Self-poised as il it lio.ited on the air!



efic (inaequi of (paniotrt^

if

!*!

%'

'

l!,vef<)iin<ltli.-c. Ah. I h:i\.- !

-

^'" '?'
I • rlw.v.i.lv wiitiM^ l..n>{.

N,, i,.k1i.-ss;ii.i I."'" nn).M\<nl>

I til
/''//•/.

,.,,1
;"„';-.• w.m..u. fa Inn.w.l oul ,,„,,. l,,.;uUiful is tl.i .

h..ase!
1

i.y,.„, 'Thy f.iM' IS f.iir;
1 many < liainl" rs

IhtT.' is ,1 wDiuler in thin.? a/uri- Sccm full of wri. .mucs.

,.vi's , /y'Jt. Tli-y nut cnlys..:

Tliiit 'fuse inatcs n\c. Tliy wIk.I--
[-.m truly are. Tins d-.v. Ilia,;

nicscine sfi'nis its mast' r

A s,.ft (k'siri-. a hrcatlun;; thnu-ht
y,^,]^,^^ t,, ihte.

i.flovc. . y,,,/,/. Hirclot inc stay fort \'

Sav, wouia thy star hkr lin pr s
.^.^^^ ^^ .__

_^ __^^^.„ ^^j,,,,, ,„p

-row aim ,.^.,„ 'ri,

If thi.u shoulilbt wed hcii'jath tlu..' .

I'u,,/.
A>kuu:n..t:

1 <:.uin..t answer Uu-c. 1
only

knuw
.

The Cods have sent im: lullur.

A/')/«/. brli'sc

/•;//';/.
Thou -li'.

Art til'' cfxhantrcss, an'l I I''

jinwer

|-.nvcl"i) Hie, and v\ rap my ^"i '• '

In an Klysian dream.

/',(//,/. ^'. I't ""•

iiurrors • ;

walls !

Wli ittrrasureshasllii"uh<r.

(lakfn (Ik- '.

("arvcn with li.;ures aixl en; -

wiihKol'li
, ^^

Is wondcrlul to look tip"" "

/•,/'/'"• , I line-

And thus believinK' am m. .t im-
^j^^^, i„..iutiful an- all tlun-s r

Uinate.
i i i

alx'ut me,

It was not llcrmes led thee lu-ie.
^^,nij,i|,.ii by tin:

hut Kros, walls !

And s\sifier than Ins arrov- w.re

thine eyes

In wnnndin:4 nic. 'ri'.eH' was nn

ummint's spa.e
,

between my M-cin^' thee and lovin-

thee. .
, 1

'
ihoitc

O, what a tell-tale f.u e thou Uasi
^^^ j pre. ious things dost

A^ain hi.Men in it ?

I see the w.Mi.ler m thy t.-nu.-r
^ ^_^^^^^^

eyes.
j

I |^,,„w not. 'Tis a mystery.

r.iiul. .
'

i',„,l llast tli.n! 11'

They d.. l.ut answer to tlu- 1-v.- m
^

.
.

^^ ^ ^j^^ j.^j ,

ihini'. ,. , Ti„, ,,r.-xi 1( i

Vetse.-retlyIwon.!ertlu.u^h.n.l.l^t .

^ /^^^ '';,,^^^,^,^,i j,,,.^, „,.

I'-yt^''^'^
, i" m.Mtaleves

'rhou knowcst me n.-t.
| ,^,^ .

^,,^ ^,.,.,,. ;

EPI»,. I'-l'M- 1
1--^

l-.ods. '

thee better ^^^^^^ ,),,^ to know what Ui'

Than had I known the.; l.niKei

Vet it seenis
hidden fr.nn thee.

Vet it seenis •yv. *!-..-•• !!>.!>!-!>selves r'^'^e..

Tl,:il Thave always kn.mn liiee,
_

'"•'•J • -
As iL.^n^

an.l but now ' ' ""''

690
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"'&( (ynaaquc of (p

-cl IIS ;;o forth fr, ,11, t|

pl.K 0.

this I

II'' nil,' lit

11'^ lltVStClioll

n ualks arf pic

1

W

«' AOra.

HOt|;;I| aj;(., i,l. r.l HIIK
'•'"••' tll.lt .lll'l. ! I;, I,

lOlII

isanl ai

111 lllllIlUll II

' lit- Ulll'l 1 ,,( I

KiHin^Mlc^ ninouK tlic sli

liall t

111 < .i~iii

Si'ili

nitiac i! . \ i< Inn

toiinj; Ix.uj^,

'

'f ['"I'liloiis ami

mr }).nv t(i uno thrc I / /
II f. II nw. '

I

' /

tr.'fs

ill Icaih

and shall

^'•liat resistless rha
' aiitations

> wi'ii their mafi s.

niany-iifNti'd

iiie

l.\ Til

i>tf/Ii

' <..\ki)i;v.

(7/1-.

nils or 111-
"•n SIlrMV-ullil,. , 1 1 X\VA\

silliliiiir 111 ctl
Is hilt tl If sovrn i-n /yx\~

r
111 1(1 n tcachfr.

Til 'Ml (li.st 11(11

a su.Ki
\\ 111! Ilk'

lif"- t" fiir-aiikicd Led.)

rr/i

/'

'irv nit. I Ix

"i,,i>r,t.

I(

( )

I llMkl s Ol I in; l.iMcvii

'*'• l.at the Iiiiinortals

'"nlide t.t thy kcejiinL'.
T' 11 unto I

Wak

i|,-<.

ion s rioud, t

"llh/a.
That !)()r(> the C

r
I'(

r :i,i;

!<• .sliadiiw V

/./ The d

I'litaurs.

i\ iiio and 1 urn. 111.

1" man
(I'Ukl S m |;|K|,

111;,' firslcGjiin^,

^;<d he thy porta!

r,ciitly swaying f'> and
Kof kod hv'all t

In

1" friend as to fneman.
Hri-ht with

ic winds that IjN

sunshine from

Tl

Icnco ronceals it ;

Dark with shadow fi

lll(l\c

roiii below.

if H')rd that i s spoken
I •< trays and rc\eals it .

y hreafh or hy token
Tl '• I iia nil may be broki

11 shafts of tl:

1 '"' (iods iinfi

iir si)l(Mi<loiir-

liiak to beak and breast to I

In 'he
( radle of their n<-t

l.ie the tl
" "

Ib.rkI list

real

lin^s of oiii

.o\c
I 1.

oi.;;i\in;
iverhead

en! llearl low sw e( Hy

ursiie • ic often <;ers.
'I'lie (had and the lisim.
I "ituiic forsakes them,'
N'loarth shall abide tl

riie feathered HuK -pi,

th

AnrI echo
eir sonj^s of lo>.e.

i)eis pipe

answers I'n e an

\nr 'I artar.is hid
lem.

love.
II oniv

c them
i!t uiath overtakes tl leiii

\Viih u'.eless cnde
1 ' 'ver, for e\er.

a\oiir.

riiokis (IF niki'S.

r.very tlutter of the uin-
l.very note of son- we sjn
i;\

r^yphus rolling
IS stone up the niountain'

Is of I

luhc

cry murmur, e\.ry |i

o\t! and io\<' alone,

"'"ifued in the founts
l.ci'.e alone

!

iin '>i»i.

11

is i:ist"3 riot

le uater that w
\\\

istes not !

lo would not love, if loviuL; si

rht be
ng she

fig:



^e« (maeque o^ ^^nim.

n.,ngoa like CUisto to a Slav in
;

hoavi-n ?

j

^C^iL wouM love, if lovin, .he

UuSne;en,n.un.eaan.ll.nrntto

ashes ?

w(21;^"lcnowestthouthesestories:

Pa.^.
Hermes taught n;e.

CUOKtlS )F I.KVAUr.S.

Haste and hide thee,

l-.ie too late,

m these thickets intricate

lest I'rometheiis

See and chide thee,

I est some hurt

Or harm betide thee.

Haste and hide thee 1

Prow, [i-ntcrini^)-

lie told me all the nisior>
, ^ ^^^,^^^^

(khIs.

CHORUS OF KEEPS.

Evermore a sound shall be

lntherecdsofArcad>,

Fvermore a low lament

Sf unrest and discontent,

As the story is retokl

The pursuing steps of 1 an.

a shape

Flitting among the trees.

A^/,«.
It was I'andn

OE^theus? IVV'^'^u;,
That 1 have warned thee r Let u

now implore.

Thou harbourest m thy hou^.

I

dangerous guest.

Uvhmn'the Gods l.ve they hon,

with such guests.

Tl^e^Spe of Pan out of these reeds
,

^o.^^
^^^^^

,^,,,,, ,,

,

The^'S??'^,-
>--"^''^ '^ ^'^ ^

Sha^^l^refuse the gifts they send v^

Be thm "not coy and . cl.l as Synn^ ^,^^^^^^_

was.

^'''"f" « ran be vu.le And
Is; or thou as 1 an oi.

mannerless.

J>/<)/>i. {xoillioiit)-

Ho' r.pimetheus

!

%//; -Tis my brothers voire;

AlSunwelcoUand.nopp-

AswasThe braying of Silenus' ass.

Once heard in Cybele's garden.

'^'^
, Let me go.

,Si-».-..i- '»-•"--
'"""'

not see him.

Reject all gift« that mme fn

higher power?.

Such gift^=v^ this are not t,.l..-

jcctcd.

Make not thyself the slave u,,.

woman.

Make n..t thyself the jud,o of.

man.

1 judge ll.cc not
,
W -

more tl»an man

;

dq^

l^*""!*

'»"T'ii'w»>-V:2Zr -JT' SSiiyii* i



^ (DUoquc of qprtnJova.

Thou ;ut descended from Tit.uiii-

race,

And liiibt a Titan's strcnyili, .^iid

faculties

That make tliee godlike
; aud tliou

sittest here
Like Heracles spinning Oniphale's

(lax,

And beaten with her ^andals.

Ilf'iin. o my bntlier!
Tht.u drivest me to madness with

thy taunts.

J'mm.

A'ld me thou drivest to madness
with thy follies.

Come with me to my tower on
Caucasus

:

Sec there my forges in the roaring
caverns,

Iltnencent to man, and taste the
j"y

Ih;it springs from labour. Kead
w iih me the stars,

Anci learn the virtues that lie hid-
den in plants,

And all 'hings that are useful.

/://w. O n>y brother!
ianinot as thou art. Thou dost

inherit

Our father's strength, and i our
mother's weakness

:

The softness of the Oceanidcs,
rhe yielding nature that cannot

resist.

Prow.

heciuse thou wilt not.

Epiin. Nay ; because I cannot.
I'roiii.

Aistrt thyself; rise up to t.iy full
hei^dit;

i^hake from thy . oul these dreams
effeminate.

These passions born of indolence
and ease.

Resolve, and thou art free. Hut
ureathe the air

Oi mountains, and their iinap-
la-ciaeh.iMe suiiiiiiit^

Will lift thee to the level , f thdu-
selves.

I.piIII.

The r(jar of forcts anc' o! v.au r-
falls,

The msliingofami^hty uind, uitli
loud

And undisiingnishable v.. ices call-
ing,

•Are in my ear I

">-<'>>'• O, liiten and ..bey.

IpiIII.

Thou leadest me a^ a child. I

follow thee.

( 'I'lti-y _^'» oiii,)

ciiuKi SOI oiu;a1'i;s.

Centuries old are the nunnuains
;

Their foreiieadh u rinkled and rifted
Helios crowns bj- dav,
i'allid .Selene by night;
From their bosoms uptossed
The snows are driven ami drifteii,
I.ike Tithonus' beard
•Streaming dishevelletl and white.

Thunder .md temjxst <.f wind
'J'heir trumpets blow in tiie\ aptness;
riiantoms of mist and rain,
Cloud and the shadow of c !uud,
I 'ass and repass by the gates
Of their inaccessiule fastness;
Kver unmoved they stand.
Solemn, eternal, and proud.

Voices ok iiu: watlks.

Flooded by rain a:id snow
In tlieir inexhaustible sources,
Swollen by al'fluent streams
Hurrying onward and hurled
Headlong over the crags,
The impetuous \vater-(:ourses
l-iush and ro.ir .Tn'

Down to the netherinost^w orld.

693



«3e (maequc ^Jpan^r*.

Say, h.ivc the solid rocks

Into strcnms of silver been uK-lled,

Flowin- over the p'.nins.

Spreadinj; to lakes in the fieid-s .'

Or have the mountains, llie t;iaius.

The ice-helmed, the torest-lK-ltcd,

Scattered their arms abroad ; _

! lung in the meadows their smcklsr

VOICES OF THE \VlNi>s.

1 li'>ii on their turrcted clifts

That bolts of thunder have shat-

tered,
,

.Storm-winds muster and Inov.

Trumpets of terrible breath :
i

Then from the gateways rush.

And before them route.l And scat-

tercd
!

Sullen the cloud-rack inos,
^

I'ale with the pallor of deata.

Onward the hurricane rides.

And flee for shelter the shepherds ;

White arc the friglucned leaves.

Harvests with terror are white :

Panic seizes the herdi.

And even the lions and leopards,

Vrowlin- no longer for prey,

Crouch in their caverns wuh irii^lit.

voicl:s of THt: foresi.

(.uarding the mountains around

?.iaicstic the forests are standing,

i'lri'dit are their crested helms.

1) irk is their armour of leaves :

liUcd with the breath of freedom

i;,\ch bos(mi subsiding, expandmg.

Now like the ocean sinks,

Aow like the ocean upheaves.

Planted firm on the rock.

With foreheads stern and deiiant.

Loud they shout to the winds.

Loud to the tempest they call

:

\.iught but Olympian thunders,

That blasted Titan andCiant,

Them can uproot and o crl.irow

.

Shakin- the earth with their fall.

CHORUS OF OREADES.

These are the Voices Three

Of winds and forests and foun.ar

\'oiccs of earth and of air.

Murmur and rushing of stream-

Makin'4 together one sound.

The mysterious voice of the mo;.:

tains,

, W.aking the sluggard that sleeps.

I

Waking the dreamer of dreams.

I Tliese are the Voices Three,

!
That speak of endless cndeav..:;.

I Speak of endurance and stn n.;' ...

I
Triumuh and fulness of fame,

I

Sounding about the world,

i An inspiration for ever,

Stirring the hearts of men,

I Shaping their end and their ;i. :•

\

VII.

THE HOUSE OF EPPn.
THEUS.

Patidora.

Left to mvsclf I wander as 1
w-

And as my fancy leads me,tl.i ..

this house,

Nor could I ask a (Iweilm:.; !'

complete

Were I indeed the liodde>- :

he deems me.

I

No mansion of Olympus, nnr

to be
1 The habitation of the Inivv-!.

\
r.ods,

I Can be more beautiful. .\:!ii
'•

;
is mine,

,

j
And more than this, the lose u ;.c:

with he crowns me.

As if impelled by powers msi-.

'

And irresistible, my steps re:;::;.

! Unto this spacious hall. A'l"

I

ridors

1 And passages lead hither, .-nu

doors

p.ut open into it, Vou wy^aT; •

i

chest
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^k QUoaqu, of (panicvi

Attracts and fasr
1 kitiVW

males me. \\\n\U\

\^h.it there lies hiikk,, : Kut ,],

iorhids. All inc! 'J"!

t'llOKUS (j|
I

then IS s, fe.

1*; .s( 1 ret

'"uld it he it

-pin;.

^

''t-;iitinels of
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'<I\\I> I KoM (H,^
I. All.
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ZU (mciequc of (panboro.

Thoy cannot help n..r hinder. No

one sees nie,

Save the all-sccin;.' (.ocis, ^sho,

knowing' K<'od

And knowing evil, have cre.Ucd.m.

Such as I am, and Idled me nmIM

desire ., ,-.

Of knowing good and evd hkc
^

themselves. ,

{She approaJics the Jtcst.)

1 hesitate no longer. \Vealor^uH|,

Or life or death, the moment shall

decide. .

(.S7,. lifts the lid. A ^i^l^"".''

rises from the dust, ,vul plls ho

OH thefloor. Storm without.)

CHORUS OK KKt^AMS KKOM THK

CATli OK HOKN.

Yes the moment shall decide !

It already hath decided;

And the secret once conhded

To the keeping of the Han
Now is flying far and wide,

\Vhispered, told on every side.

To disquiet and to frighten.

Fever of the heart and brain,

Sorrow, pestilence, and P'^'"'

Moans of anguish, maniac
laughter.

All the evils that hereafter

Shall aftlict and vex mankind,

AH into the air have risen

From the chambers oftheir prison,

Only Hope remains bchniQ.

VIII.

IN THE GARDKN.

Epimetheus.

The storm is past, b«t .t hath left

Kuttt'^n^'el'.la.ion. A>>.'-:J-
Are strewn with shattered boughs,

the birds are silent

;

The flowers, downtrodden In t :

wind, lie dead ;

The swollen rivulet sob. with scr..

pain,
,

The melancholy reeds wbi-. •

together

As if some dreadful deed had M

committed

They dare not name, and allti^ -

is heavy
,

,
With an unspoken sorrow, i

monitions,

:

Foreshadowings of some I'l'.
•

disaster ,. ,• j

Oppress my heart. \e t.od^.i'. •

j

the omen

!

i IWuiora^tomiii:^from the n..<-

\ o Epimetheus, I no longer tl n

To lift mine eyes to thine, n..-L'.

thy voice.

Being no longer worthy ot tin. ..

I'.piin.

Wh.it hast thou done ?

Pond.
For^ucr.

not, but kill me.

Epiiit.

What hast thou done ?

Pand Iprayfurde,.:

, not pardon.

! Epim.
' \\ hat hast thou done ?

Pond. 1 dare not spe.ik oi

Epim.

Thy pallor and thy silen. c tcr: ,

me

!

Pond.
,

.

^

I have brought wrath .md ruin ...

thy house!

My heart hath braved .
-

that guarded ,,

The fatal secret from u ,

artU

hand ,„,,,.,

Lifted the lid of the i-V- -

chest 1
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^^« Qll<»equc of (parrora.

I:piIII. ...,

I 1'n.y for puniblinicnt, and not r,,r
^" '''" ''"i' '- '^^ins fur ,nc

'

J:-^'"'- ,
^" :"''•' ^' "^- !"-• -na .MuHd

Mine IS the f.Lilt, not thine. On ! • ,
,

"H- Shall fill i ' " "lake the fuimc fairer th.u, the
I he vcngeanee of the (hkI.., f,,r I

'

,
,•'''"'',

iK-trayed
,

And nuke , he pa.t appear a
Uicir secret when, in evil hour 1 ,•

"'""'•''"1 dream.

.

^-'"^ '

'

'•''" "7' "1 passing tluouKh the
t was a secret

; when, in evil hour. ,
- ^'7^" " •'"^'

left thee here alone to thi.s tcmo- ^

'"'" '''^' Kroim,! i saw a filkn
tuion. ' •L-^t

' ^^^""^''•'"'If'-Il of rain; and over

t Uion.
\Vi:; ''id I leave thee .'

r^uui. Why didst thon return •-
'

lUli.'lT .i
I-H.nal absence would have Ixen alre/jiy

""''"'"i'''""'"- ^'''•'is

to me
'ii^y in buildin-

a new habitation.'1 lie greatest punishment. "Jo be /. .

1ft alone ' <tni/.

\ud face to fice with my own crime '^P'cious onicn !

had been
'

/,//;// \i.,,-,i, t •,

J- ^retribution. Upon n,e, ye , ''"tit their t,'';^';,^,!;::;;;';;;'-
'''"*' not,

'•et all your vengeance fhll

!

I
And ilinj^ aw.,y their whips of scor-

,/Aw. On thee and me. ,
P""'-^

.
w) nra love thee less for what is

'"^"^" "^ ^^^-

-Hlt::pot be undone. Thy ver>.
\

U^^yXough p^n^^^^i^ ^^t^^t'akness
|

evil deeds,
'.:>^h brou.:;ht thee nearer to me, I

*
'"^X throuKh sufferin;;. are Me

,

and henceforth
j

reconciled
^-aieMc

-yl"ve udl have a sense of pity '^o the immortal (iods and to omin It. sehes.

CMOKis OK riii: i.imkxii.ks.

•^al;iny it less a worship than be-

I

') "1^-' not
; piiy is dej-radalion. ^'<^^<^'' ^'lall souls like these

'' ^e me and kill me.
|

Escape the Kuni, nides,
.//''"'•

P.eautiful I'andor.i' I

'^
''"^ 'lauKl'tcrs dark ol^Arln-.o-:

•^'UartaCoddessstill'
'

I ,

.and Ki^ht !

Vand. I ^,„ I

l- "'I'lcnched our torches i;lare,

'M rho ;..„.-...._. f" •' "':'"'"' :
|

Our scoun/es in the air
j :ii:=Lii^ent demon in mv
' nature, ' Send forth iirophetic sounds before

they smite.
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ZU Qtlaequc of ^an^vA.

Never by laps>c of tune

Tlic soul defaced by triiiic

Into its former self returnb

For every guilty deed

Holds in itself the seed

Of retribution and undying

pain.

Never bKall be i!h' lo^^s

Restored, till lkli<w

11.Uh puntied them with his I

venly fires ;

Then what was lost is won,

And the new life begun,

Kindled with nobler passioiu

desires.
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€h Lansing of t^e Crone.

•

I

MiaiHs imi.irrin,,,..!..,
il„,l .], an

;'ll tlie guest. -^^ sl>,u .nvs passing ini„ ,l,.e,„.r
lli.'t tluonging came uiti. uwni- ,..''^'"'e

'

"lent and jchts
I" celebrate the Hanging of tl,e

Lranc
'" ""-' "f^^^- Jiouse, into tlie ni>.|u

are gone

;

I'Ut btill the fire upon tiie lie.irili
i)iirns on, '

And I alone remain.
j

<» fortunate, O happy day,
\' hen a new household linds itb

piacc
Among the myriad liomes of

earih,

'''''^'il-tr'^

^t'"- just sprung to

And rolled on its harmonious
way

'"'" tlie boundless realms of
space !

'" '^'^^ f'le guests in speech and
,

.
song,

,v 'i'

"^"^ chi,„„ty burning briL-ht '

^.^^iHing the iron crane to ni-'ht"•W merry was the feast andton-

ir.

Sink and elude the si-lu.

[or two alone, there in tlic l,a;I

'small"'
''*''''"' '"""'' •'"•'

Upon the i^olished silver shine
i he evening lan.p., hm, mr.re

divine,

Tlie light of love shines over all •

OHovc, that says not mine and
thine,

liut ours,-for ours is thine and
mine.

They want no guests, to come
between

Their tender glances like a
screen,

And^tdl them tales of kind and

And whatsoever may heiide

^''^HJJ^Jiyo'Kotten world out-

They want no guests; they needs

liach other's own best company.

III.

:

The picture fades; as at a village
•^"^ '"-^'

1
sit and nui.c on what \ .1, ' -

maybe,
on *Mui A showman's views, dissolving into

'"^''">"y vision see, or seem to \
''"''

.„ ste,
' icm to

_ -^gamappeartransfiguredonthe
1 i!!-t-.t ...!. Jf-. |- srrecn

^^cdwilhi^l^r^^^
""'''-

i

^-"'"y^n^this; and now once
° '

I
more,
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tec fanging of t^e Cxmj^

In pari tran.f.Kurccl, through the

Appears the bclf-sauic bcenc.

Seated, 1 SIC the two a^aiii,

lUil not alone ; they entertain

A little an-el unaware,

With face as round as is tUt

moon

;

, •

A royaU'ucst with flaxen hair

Who, throned upon his lotty

r'Ss' on the table with his

Thendrop^itcarelessonthefloor,

To grasp at things unseen
bttore.

IV.

|\.r.

celestial manners
Are these

these
. ,

.

The ways that win, the aits that

please ?
,, , ,

Ah/es; consider well the guest,

And whatsoexr he docs seems

best ;
, 1

• „

He rulcth by the right divmc
,

Ofhelplessncss, so lately born ,

in pSrple chambers of the niorn,

AsCrcignovcrtheeandthme^

He speaketh not ; and yet there

lies

A conversation in his eyes ;

The golden silence of the creek,

The gravest wisdom ot the wise,

Not spoken in language, but m

MorcTegtble than printed books

As if he could but would not

And now, O monarch absolute

Thy power is put to proof, for,

Kcsildess, fathomless, |UKlslo^^^^

The nurse comes rust.ing like

the sea, . ,

And pushes back thy chair ..i.e.

^^^'^'
-1 niuht to King

As one who walking in a

sees

A lovely landscape through -,

i)artcd trees.

Then sees it not,for boughs ti,,.

intervene ;

^)r as we see the moon somelnn-

revealed

Through drifting clouds, ami Ux

again concealed.

So 1 behold the scene.

There are two guests at t.ib

now

;

I .

The king, deposed ami . .

grown,

No longer occupies the throur.

The crown is on his ml
brow;

, ,- ,

\ Princess from the l-aiiy i a

The very pattern girl "f g"-.

All covered and embowercc

curls,

;

Rose-tinted from the isit

Flowers,

And sailing with soft, silken ^.

From far-off Dreamlan.l :.

ours.

Above their bowls with rr.u-

blue ^ ,
,

Four azure eyes of deeiier hu

Are looking, dreamy with uc-

hght

,

Limpid as planets that cncu.

Above theoceansroundedM-

Soft-shining through the --•
•

mer night.

Steadfast they gaze, yet noti.-.

see . ,. ,1, .

r,cyond the horizon ot .

bowls ; , ,

.

Nor care they for the woi .a -:-

rolls ,. ,v

,

With all its freight ot nou...

And su good nig

CauUic.

.jOuU

Into the days that are

7CO
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_^6c l^angmg cf t&c Crane.

\-.lill tllC tossill-- I)Otl-lis iiiit niil

tlie sronc,

.V'.iin tlif drifting v.ipotiiN jntci-
VCIK\

And tlic iiioiiii's pallid ,iisr is

liiddcn (|iiitc;

And now I see tlio talilc wider
K'rown,

A«i(nindaiH"f)hIc into water throu II

f)ilatrsa ring of li^lit.

I sec tiie table wider j^rown,
1 see it K-'irl.indcd witli ^^uests,
As if fair Ariadne's Crown
Out ofthe sky had fallen d.mn;
M.iidens within whose tender

breasts

A thousand restless hoi)cs and
fears,

Forth reaching to the (oniinj
years.

Flutter awhile, then ((uiet lie,

Like timid birds that fain w.uld
tly,

l.i:t do not dare to leave their
nests ;

—
And youths, who in their strength '

elate

Chalienj,'e the van and front of
fate,

j

F.,i:_:cr as champions to be
;

In the divine knight-errantry
•'f youth, that travels sea and

land
feking adventures, or pursues.
llirnugh cities, and throu^di soli-

tudes
Frequented by the Ivric Muse,
i lie phantom with the beckoniuL-^

hand,
*'

That still allures and still eludes
J sweet illusions of the brain '

sudden thrills of f5re and frost '
I

Fhe world is bright while ye re-
main,

And dark and dead when ye are
lost

!

70 r

!

The ineadow-brn,,k, that s,Tm,.t!i
to stand ^liil.

'.'"i'kens itseurnnt a; ii n. ars the
mill;

And so the stre.im cf lim,. il,.,t

lin>,^'reth

111 level plar,>;, and m) ,li,l| ;,,,.

pears,

Kiins with a s^\ift,r cinreiit as ii

nears

'I'lie ;;looiny iiiill, of Death.

And now, like? the nia^i. ian's
SiToJl,

'I'hat in the owner's keepm^r
shrinks

With every wish he- sneaks or
thinks,

'

Till the List wish ronsuiiies tl.e
whole,

The table dwindles, and a-ain
I see the two alone remain^
The crown of stars is broken in

parts ;

Its jewels, brighter than the day,
Have oik; by one been stolen

auay
To shine in other homes and

hearts.

One is a wanderer now af.ir
In Ceylon or in Zanzibar,
Or sunny regions of C.itliay

;

•;^^ni' •^•boisterous camp
.Mid t:-nK- of arms and horses"

trar-';),

And batt'e's terrible array.
I see the p itiem mother read.
With achinj. heart, ofwrecks that

float

Disabled on those seas remote,
Or of some great heroic deed
On battlefields, where thousands

bleed
To lift one hero into fame.
Anxious she bends her graceful

head
Above liiese chronicles of pain



tU j^ongtng cf tU Cxant.

m
i«»i

Amltrfu.l.lcs with a '< rroulr.M.l

Icsi tlxie aimmv; tl..- (linwncl

or slain

She find the one I.iIovmI niinic.

Vll.

After a (lay -^f H.nul an.l uinM
1

and lain
|

Sometimes thf seliini; smi hn^ks

outa^uin,

And. touchin;^' all the d;iiksoiiu: l

voods\vith ii^;li'.,
i

Smiles on the fi.;lds, until tli( y .

laui;h and sin^,
, . .

'

Hien like a ruby from the horizon s

j

ring . ;

Drops down into the ni^nt.
,

What see I now ? The night is .

The storm of grief, the clouds of

The wind, the rain, have passed
\

away;
, ^ ,

The lamps arc hi, the fires hurn

h^nli^ . , ,• ,

.

The house is full of lite and li;,;ht:

it is the ( ".olden Wv Idingday.

The guests come thron«:ing im

once more,

Quick footsteps sound along the

floor,

Ihe trooping «hildren.row.l i.

stair.

And in an<l out and ivrrvwli- 1

llaslus ali.ng the .nnid.>r

'liie ^uii^limc of iluir v, 'I'l'

hair.
. , , ,,

On the round t.ahle in the l, ,,

Another Ariuune's Crown

(»i,L '.f the sky hath lall.n.l. •

More Mian <me .Monar< h <!

M"(.n

Is drumming with hi-. Mi ^

siioon

;

The light of hive shines (Ud

O fortunate, O happy d.iy
'

The iKople sing, the p<-"l'l''^

The ancient bridegroom am.' I.

bride.

•Smiling contented .and seinir

Upon the blithe, bewii..,i;i

scene,

i'.eholl, well pleased, on <
.'

side

Their forms and fealuie-; i.

plied,

As the reflection of a light

I'.etwcen two burnished m rii

gh ms,

Or lai upon a brul^oa! n,.

Stiei on and i>n b>l": '-

,ht,

TilU.ie long vi-ita endless cffn
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T'lnpur,,
l,,l,„ntiir, l,„ ,t,v,„..

" l"k;uiiit t„„.,
, ,.nZ\''ZT!u,,

'''"'''''

-.»_ """• '"'""«, I.il,,U

•":,--.- "1... a. ah..,., t,. Ulu, ,.:..„. ,.,,„,, „,

'"-'• you
; eanli and li,- n„M . ,

"'^' K'one ' '*^> '^"

and sky,
>" "i" and sea '"to the Jand of sj.a.lous - .n .

'"'^!'>-'">penal Sun that scatter- M ""••
,, ':"nn

u.scatters Unnuur and reverenr^ . ,

'- io^crekMl s»le.ul KHod repine ' '"'' """

^-ea,i;\oS"'""^^ """" '^'-^'"'lovviShA.I.cnice
as i,

-

,
fruit,

"''

"
h"J

'"'^^'^'- "^ •'

> e do not '^'-' ""''^ h'"'. -1-n. li vin,. we salute.

b'^'-'^cuhii indifl-p,., ,. .
^ His dro^ii'<""! i ,•
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jjimtm.wm.1^

(menhri ^dfttfamue.

1 I- Vuiin men, v^lioi*e^""nci<>u^l

,Wc,.e.l I -us ... ,.:.y .^.>.l nl .uun.nu.,^^_^^^.
^_

^

iill> •

. f ,,,v \S«' xnIi" .in- "'•'• ""' •'"' ''

hi. Ill

V'>iir 'If.
i

.1 ,11

nun '•"

All my i

,!.rl.il ui: iin-
, |uw In iUUiful is ynulh ' '"'^^ '

"

u.i 111.' 1"' •''
With its illii''i"»S -'^l'"

'

a. ill

r.i-(l,iy V • "'''-

r.,H.k..f l'.e^iiHiiiv;sStniy ud

word.
l.uh';'5^uauh.n.in.-.»^'l' '

''

a fncnil I it-.

\n.lmu il..i,Ma ! '" .v.iwl"-
,,^„.^,.,

loiv . ,.„..„,... .,i.l. Th,.t l>nlds iK. treasure.

Noiloilichvin-«'nl> .- '• >. universe
.

l'„l to the other hviUK did tuo
^^^^ ^.^sibilitK^ .'rc "^ '^^ '"

dead, ,. ,„^,,,,^, \n d.uiKor d.aimts -,
an.l ..

>

Whose.UaMUtcrnahni.i-cs.ipi .

,vitl..tand. ;

N..I wiapped in ,do..n.. ml lolKd m
^^^ .^^ ^^^,^,.^^^^^ ^^^,^,^^,„, ^t t.i.

simsliinc hcif ; .,„,' I'.e thou removed'. iit->tl"

Who e sinM-le hve^. ..mp^'l'- '»"-
^.^j,, ,;iith,

without d.w, '

\nd with ambitious tect,sr. ..

Wer.- part and l-nvel "t ^'^.^^
^

'

.^,^^,_

Nature's l.iw :

, , ;f 1 Am-uuIs the ladder le.mu -
;

Who said not to their I.oid, a-
:

^.j^^^^^^
,

afraid,
'

I Icre'is Uiy t.duu in a napkin laid,'
| ^^ .^^^^-^^^ pj-iam at the S.

.

l'utlabouredmtheirsphere,.i.men ,_.^^ ,,^ ^,.^ ,vall. of Troy

...i,^ Tup State

.,y n;

who live state ,

In the dclii'ht that work alone can
^

^, .^,^ ^j^^ „ia men. too o

'

,,;ve
' weak to fight,

Peace be to them; ct-rnal pc-ur
,

^ ,,i,.pin;^r hk.- gra^shopp.-.-

1

ind rest, I
delight

And tie fulVdment of the gre.a .^.^ ^^, ^^e embat icd ho^

behest: , .__ ._ , y^-^J^t^^'tu.lu-nesi- .
I

spear and shield.

•Ye ha! c been faithful over a lew
|

^j- .i.|..,j^,n, ,,nd Achaian

things,

Over \en cities shall ye reign as

kings.'

tiold ; . ,

So from the snowy summ.,-

years , . ^

We see ycui in the pl.ini. -^^

appeal -.And ye who till the pla. es we once

^"^^'
•

, (^,r wsthaiuc-
Andc^estionofyon:asknv ^

And follow m the fur us tnai
.^ ^^

tilled,
'
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f 3^'

(Wonrurt ildfufrtmue.

ili.it lOttrrs .il,<iM- th,. nihil;" \Vk,.. .

' '

\tr,idf.s. Merulau,, ( ..lyss, us,
, c u. n

"" "V V'
^ ..Kthc«rcat,orbul,ll,|unKmn,v

• n,
"'

'

•'"'^"V^
•'"'•^" "">

:

''•' ''iin not boast who puts I. is f
"""^^''on.imts; instinctively I fcrl

irmouron '•'''' -'t some wcll-rtnicmherca
\^ l.cwhoputs it.iir.tli.. Littlfdniir K'-ivc will kn< ,1,

N'l.ly yourselves
; aiul inn,t o( .,11

'' ''"'" ""^ in^cripion wipr tiie
note «cll .. "ixds and \tv s

Vv h. rein kind Xatiire niratit yon i,,
excel.

Not every blossom ripens into frua

''•r every heart bi .'t knouetli is
«w n IdSi.

,,. - ,- r-....»-i.ruu; ' ''*-''^,"'^'f S(.ittcrcd ;;iavpstonrs
•iiMcrva, the inv^niii^si.f the till' ...

*<'''
'"""i.' "'lite

Kun^' It abide, ulicn sbt- her fa< .•
'"^""h'' t''G pale dusk ut" tli- im.

surveyed P'^'udin^,' nii.'!;-

;

OVr all alike the impart,.,! siin.,t
throw 3

If- K"l!>n lilies iuiip^l, ,1 vmiI, the
I' H- ;

"^'t- ;4i^-- toeaih ,t teii.ic. thou dil,
and pa^s

"lit of tlie utaveyards uiih ihe.r
tan-lid ;.;!., .,

I nto the.e v.ni . tr,.,,uented by
ev-Ty. ..,,

""Teet
When uc ucieyount..and life was

Iresli .tiid .sweet.

surveyed
i'l^turted in a fountain .i , sli,-

,.i.i>ed;

I lu- julm ky Mar.syas found i:. and
his fate

'A. I- one t.. make tin- hiav.st I,, sj.

tate.

iViitc on your doors ihr -,a\iii>
« ise and old,
''"''!•' be bohl." and
wiirre -' Me bold ;

ia' nut too bold!" \et Utlr,- the

Ih.- thjTdefect: better the n,ore ^Vhat^shalM ..y t., you? What
i;a criikellector in the liekl to die, lietter'uun';il. ,u e is When I"'•^n like a perlumed Paris uirn survey ^ l^cn I

'"""^-
™=^thron-offa,,..t.iued(o.ne.t

^ul now, ,„y classmates; ye FrieiXTi' ! f.l, ,

rem.-unini; few ^
'"*-"'•;> -I'ld fan, and yet d me

' ;«jm. Who. ra„,i„., ,.„„.» „ i.ri,'™!,:,°.:';-;:, „„, „„ ,,,„„ .,„

--^«™mn„. „s ,„se„.„ ,„„, lf.,i,l',™;;,,u„..,,.,„,„,„,,„,„„„„

"%'2. :U""""« "°' ""-'I -^» f™.> Th';!;,,,. whe„ ,' ^'*'"-
:

heth dead.
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Illii

fpil

(niorituvt ^ftfttfatnue.

\ . „.. T ninse- -1 hesiUite ; I
These volumes, closed and r '.aspei

cannot go; -I pause, 1 1
csiia^

fnrevennoie?
Myfeeireluctantlin-eraUhegae !

tor e\ennoie .

As one \vho slrugijles ni a troubled

dream ,, ,

To speak and cannot, to myself 1

seem.

Vanish the dream! Vanish the

idle fears !
.

Vanish the oiling mists of hlty

years

!

Whatever time or space may mter-

vene, . .

I will not be a stranger m this scene.

Here ever)- doubt, all indecision,

ends

;

. ,

Hail, my companions, comraaes,

classmates, friends !

Not mine. With reverential fcei I

I hear a voice th.it cries, Al i?

ill''^S !
V V

Whatever hath been written shrtl.

remain,
Norbecrasednorwritteno'cra^am

,

The unwritten only still belonK'-^ tn

thee:
, „ ,

Take heed, and ponder well wh.t

that shall be.'

As children frightened by a thun-

der cloud

Are reassured if some one e.i.l-

aloud

A tale of wonder, with enchanimen,

fraught,

Or wild adventure, that di\en-

their thought,

Letn'~ endeavour with a tale m

enase

The gathering shadows of the tne

and place,

And banish what we all too deepiy

feci

Wholly to say, or wholly to ( or,-

ceal.

Ah me! the fifty years since last

we met
Seem to me fifty folios bound and

set

ny Time, the great transcriber, on

his shelves,
.

Wherein are written the histories ot

ourselves.

What tragedies, what comedies,

are there

;

What joy and grief, what rapture

and despair

!

i

j i^^edia-'val Rome, 1 kninv w:

What chronicles of triumph and
i

'"
^^^^^^^

defeat, . There stood an image with its un;

Of struggle, and temptation, .tnd
^

''^^^^^V^^

retreat! ^j ,,-
I
And on its lifted linger, >hin;n

Whatrecordsofregrets,anddoubth.
^^^^^^

and fears

!

j , A tolderl ring with the dev

What pages blotted, blistered by ^ ^o'^^e,^^
^^
g
^ ^ ^

our tears! (heatlv the people wonderer,

What lovely landscapes on the «-'>eauy
\ ^r„ J:.„...,i

margin shim;.

lie

What sweet, angelic faces, wliat

divine

And holy images of love and trust,

Undimmed by age, unsoiled by

damp or dust

!

though none guessed

The meaning that these word^ bu

half expressed,

Until a learned clerk, who at noon-

'lay
„

With downcast eyes was pass.ni

r -
; on his way,

Who,.handshaUda,etoopena„d
I

.-.u^d.a„dob,^e6*e»^.,»-

explore
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Uhe^on tl,e shadow of U,e nn.er A.ul .men^Z^,,.- .,,,„ ,^
And rominK back at n.idniKht, TI,e'^v?uh«r^''T^'' •,

delved, and found
i"e %aulttd ct-ilm- w,tl, loml

A secret stairway leading under Th^
^^"'""rs r;.nK,

Down this he passed into a sni- ^h:n'^ '
.1

ci.Hishall/
'^^ ^ShattennK' he lambent jewel on

Lit by a flaminsr jewel on the wall- AnH .,'n

^^"1
,

And opposite, rn^hreatening at
-' ••^"'',;'^'^;;?^ ''-•^•-ound and over-

tude,

With bow and shaft a brazen statue
stood.

Upon its forehead, ' e a coronet,
Were these mysterious words of

menace set

:

That which I am, 1 am ; my fatal
aim

None can escape, not even yon
luminous tlame !

'

Miilway the hall was a fair table
placed,

With cloth ofgold, and gohi , rups
enchased

With rubies, and the plates and
knives were gold,

And gold the bread and viands
manifold.

Around it, silent, motionlesb, and
sad,

Were seated gallant knights in
armour clad,

And ladies beautiful with plume
and zone,

But they were stone, their hearts
wuhin were stone

;

'

And the vast hall was filled in everv
part '

I

With silent crowds, stony in face
and heart.

'O'lj,' at the scene, bewildered and
amazed

•lie trembling clerk in speechless
wonder gazed

;

Ihenfrorathetahle, by his greed
made bold,

Heseizedagobletandaknifeofgold,

Stark ou the floor the luckless
clerk lay dead

!

The writer of this legend then re-
cords

Its gh..stly application in these
words :

The image is the Ad\ersar>' old,
\\ dose heck(>nini( tinger points to

realms of guld;
Our lusts and passions are the

d(jwnward stair
Tiiat leads the soul from a diviner

an
;

The an her, Death
; the flaming

jev. ', Life ;

^^

Terrestrial ^oods, the goblet and
the kniio

;

The knights and ladies, all whose
nesh and bone

Hy avarice ha\e been hardened
mto stone;

The clerk, the scholar whom the
lovo of pelf

Tempts from his books and from
his nobler self

The scholar and the world ! The
endless strife.

The discord in the harmonies of
life !

The love of learning, the seques-
ten d nooks,

And all the sweet serenity of
books

;

The market-place, the ea^er love
ofj^ain,

Whose aim is vanity, and whose
end is pain !
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(THortfuri ^ftlutatnue.

Hut why, you as. .^. should this
'

Sink. fvo,n it. higher levels in the

TO ::;^1^. old. or who .e -J^^^P--^;^ ^lu oCu..

UlsrSf ^/nothing istoc^ate
'

It is tl. waning, not the
.
n.ce.

Till the tir^ed heart shall cease to
^^^'J°°^"^f ,,.,„;„,,, „ot the >>!,v.

Cato learned Greek at eighty;
,^ jg°j^J°°",ength, but weaknes.

Wrof/tjrand O.dipus, and
„^,

"«
^t",. i O.e ,ie, ,

Simonides heitoffire.
Hore off the prize ot ver.e f.on. h>.-,

,^^^^

h^ea^t^* M.
.^^ ^^^^^^,,,^i,,^ ^,..

compeers, .

When each had numbered niort mem,
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^_^^^ ^ ^

than fourscore years, '^u^ »

And Thcophrastus, at fourscore
^^ jg'^^,,,, ,i,i„g sparks ...

and ten,
rhiracters of still discern.

Had but begun his Character^ oi
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^,,,,_

Chaucer^'at Woodstock with the' to Inirn.

Xt SSt^'^ml^' the ranteibury what then ? Shall we sit idly >!„..:

'
Tiles • ' and say

Goethe at 'Weimar. toiling to the The night hath come
:
u ^ i.

last
longer day ?

Completed F '.ust when eighty The night hath not yet .onv
;

.:

vears were past. are not quite

These are indeed exceptions; but Cut off from labour by the lu.l: ,

How far the gulf-stream of our something remains for us lo a,,'

vouth may flow dare ; .

Into the arctic regions of our lives, ^ven the oldest tree sou,, i: .,

VVVipre little else than life itself siir-
, may bear ;

vhos 1 Not O-dipus Coloneus, o> (,.«.

I Ode,

Asthebarometerfbretellsthest^m I
Or tal. of>lgrims that on. .0.

While still the skies are cleai, tli.
; ^^^

jng^^^
^^^^^^.^^ ^,f ^^^^ j^^

weather warm, 1 .

So something in us, as old a;-,e
.

^^^^^ ^^j,^, ^oj^ething, would we-

draws near,
. „ I hemn-

Betrays the pressure of the atmo- |

begin

,

For age is oppoitimity no k«

Than youth itself,though in anotr.t

dress, ,./.;,

And as the evening twilight U'/

away

.n,e"c.;-u.. wood i. ^..-..ry and n,csWvism,.dwiths«r. ..:•

vein
'
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FART I.

THREE FRIENDS OF MINE.

When I remember them, those friends of mine,
\N ho are no longer here, the noble three,
\\ ho half my life were more than friends to me,
And whobe discourse was like a generous wine.

I niost of all remember the divine
Something, that shone in them, and made ua see
I he archetypal man, and what might be
The amplitude of .Nature's fir-i design.

In vain I stretch my hands to clasp their hands ;

I cannot find them. Nothing now is left
Hut a majestic memory. The>' meanwhile

Wander together in Elysian lands,
lerchance remembering me, who am bereft
Of their dear presence, and, remembering, smile.

II.

In Attica thy birthplace should have been.
Or the Ionian Isles, or where the seas
Kncircle in their arms the Cyclades,
So wholly Greek wast thou in thy serene

And childlike joy of life, O Philhellene !

Around thee would have swanned the Attic bees ;Homer had been thy friend, or Socrates,
And riato welcomed tiiee to his demesne.

h or thee old legends breathed historic breath
;

I hou sawest Poseidon in the purple sea.
And in the sunset Jason's lleece of gold !

0, what hadst thou to do with cruel Death,
Who wast so full of life, or Death with thee.
That thou shouldbt die before thou hadbt yruvMi old t

7oy
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in.

I sund again on the familiar shore,

And hear the waves of the distracted sea

I'itcousiy calling and lamenting thee,

And waiting restless at thy cottage door.

The rocks, the sea- weed on the ocean floor,

The willows in the meadow, and the tree

Wild winds of ti-.e Atlantic welcoine me ;

Then why shouldst th .u be dead, and come no more ;

Ah, why shouldst thou be dead, when common men

Are busy with their trivial affairs,

Having and holding ? Why, when thou h.idsl read

Nature's mysterious manuscript, and then

Wast ready to reveal the truth it bears,
^ , , .

Why art thou silent ? Why shouldst thou be dead :

IV.

River, that stealest with such silent pace

Aroi.nd the City of the Dead, where lies

A friend who bore thy name, and whom these e>es

Shall see no more in his accustomed place,

Linger and fold him in thy soft embrace

And say g.'od night, for now the western sk-es

Are red v ith sunset, and gray mists arise

Like damps that gather on a dead man s lace.

Good night ! good night ! as we so oft hju e said

beneath this roof at midnight, in tae days

That are no more, and shall no more return.

Thou hast but taken thy lamp and gone to bed ;

I stay a little longer, as one stays

To cover up the e;.ibers that still burn.

V.

The doors are all wide open ; at the gate

The blossomed lilacs counterfeit a blaze,

And seem to warm the air ; a dreamy haze

Hangs o'er the Brighton meadows like a fate,

And on their margin, with sea-tides elate,

The flooded Chulos, as in the happier days,

V, rites the last letter of his name, und sta)s

His restless steps, as if compelled to wait.

1 also wait ; but they will come no more,

Those friends of mine, whose presence satisfied

The thirst and hunger of my heart. Aii me !

They have forgotten the pathway to my door

.

Something is gone from nature since they died,

And summ-jr is not summer, uor can be.
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CHAUCER.
An old man in a lod^'c within a park

;

The chamber walls depicted all around
With portraitures of huntsman, hawk, and hou.i.IAnd the hurt deer. He listeneth to the lark,

\\ hose Sony comes with the snnshine tlirouL'h t!ir d
( )f pamted glass in leaden lattice bound

;He hstcneth and he laugheth at the sound,
1 hen writeth m a book like any clerk.

He IS the poet of tht dawn, who w rote
The Canterbury Tales, and his old age
Made beautiful with song ; and as I read

I hear the crowmg cock, I hear the note
Of lark and linnet, and from e\cry jia 'c
Rise odours of ploughed lidd or il.jue'ry mead

SHAKESPEARE.
A VIMON as of crowded city streets,
With human life in endless overflow

;

Thunder of thoroughfares ; trumpets that blow
lo battle; cLimour, in obscure retreats,

Of sailors landed from their anchored fleets
;Tollmg of bells in turrets, and below

Voices of children, and bright flowers that throw
. ,,

.^
er garden-walls their intermingled swcetb !

Ihis vision comes to me when I unfold
The volume of the Poet paramount,
W horn all the Muses loved, not one alone ;

-
Into his hands they put the lyre of gold,
.\nd, crowned with sacred laurel at their fount
Placed him as Musagetes on their throne.

MILTOi\.
I PACE the sounding sea-beach and behold
How the voluminous billows roll and run,
Upheaving and subsiding, while the sun
Shines through their sheeted emerald far unrolled

And the ninth wave, slow gathering fold by fold
All its loose-flowing garments into one,
Plunges upon the shore, and floods the dun
Pale reach of sands, and changes them to gold.

bo in majestic cadence rise and fall

The mighty undulations nf thy song,
O sightless bard, England's Ma:onidcs !
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And ever aiul anon, high over all

Uplifted, a ninth wave superb and strong,

1-loods all the soul with its melouious seas.

KEATS.

The young Endymion sleeps Endymion's sleep ;

The shepherd-boy whose tale nas h-ft half told !

The solemn grove uplifts 't^ fidd of gold

To the red rising moon, and loud and deep

The nightingale is singing from the steep ;

It is midsummer, but the air is cold ;

Can it be death ? Alas, beside the fold

A shepherd's pipe lies shattered near his sheep.

I o ' in the moonlight gleams a marble white,

Un which I read :
' Hcic lieth one whose name

Was writ in water.' And was this the meed

Uf his sweet singing ? Rather let me write :

' The smoking tlax before it burst to tlaine

Was qil^^nched by death, and broken the bruised reed,

—

—

THE GALAXY.

TokRKNi of light and river of the air,

Along whose bed the glimmering stars are seen

1 ike Hold and silver sands in some ravine

Wher^e mountain streams have left their channel, bare

The Spaniard sees in thee the pathway, where

His patron saint descended m the sheen

Of his celestial armour, on serene

\nd quiet nights, when all the heavens were fan.

Not this I see, nor yet the ancient fable

Of Phaeton's wild course, that scorched the skic^

Where'er the hoofs of his hot coursers Irod ;

But the white drift of worlds o'er chasms of sable,

The star-dust, that is whirled aloft and flics

From the in\ isible chariot-wheels of Cod.

THE SOUND OF THE SEA.

The sea awoke at midnight from its sleep,

And round the pebbly beaches far and wide

1 heard the first wa^ e of the rising tide

Rush onward with uninterrupted sweep ;

A voice out of the silence of the deep,

A sound mysteriously multiplied
. ,

As of a cataract from the mountain s side,

Or roar of winds upon a wooded steep.
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So comes to us at times, from the unknovM,
And inacixhsible solitudes of being
I he rubhinj,' of the sea-tides of the soul •

And mspirations, that we deem our own
Are some divine foreshadowing and fo're.eein^^
Ul things beyond our reason or control.

A SUMMER DAY BY THE SEA.
TiiK sun is set ; and in his latest beams
Non little (loud of ashen gray and gold,
Slowly upon the amber air unrolled,
I he falhn;; mantle of the Trophet seems

i rom the (Inn headlands many a iighthou.f ^leaup
I he street-lamps of the ocean : and behold.U erhcad the banners of the night unfold ;

I he day hath passed into the land of dream;,.U summer day beside the joyous sea
'

O summer day so wonderful and white,
.So full of gladness and so full of pain •

1 or ever and for e\er shalt thou he
To some the gravestone of a dead deliyht,
lo some the landmark of a new don-ain

THE TIDES.
I SAW tlie long line of the vacant shore,

The sea-weed and the shells upon the sand.
.\nd the brown ro( ks left bare on every han-l
As If the ebbing tide would How no more

Ihen heard I, more distinctly than before
The ocean breathe and its great breast exnaiul,
And hurrying came on the defenceless land
Ihe insurgent waters with tumultuous roar.

All thought and feeling and desire, I said
Love, laughter, and the exultant joy of'son-
Have ebbed from me for ever ! Suddenly o'er meIhey swept again from their deep ocean bed
And in a tumult of deli-ht, and strong
As youth, and beautiful as youth, upbore me.

-

A SHADOW.
I SAID unto myself, if I were dead,
What would befall these children.' What would be
1 neir fate, who now are looking up to me
h or help and furtherance .' Their lives, I said,

Would be a volume wherein I ha\e read
But the f.vol chapters, and no longer sec

71. A a
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To read the rcsl of their dear histor)-,

iSo full of bt-aiiiy and so full of dread,

lie comforted ; the world is very old,

And generations p.iss, as they have passed,

A troop of shadows nioving \Mih the sun ;

Thousands of times has the old talc been told ;

The world belongs to those who tome the last,

They will find hope and strength as we have done.

«» •

A NAMELESS GRAVE.

'A soLl'll-K of the Union mustered out,'

Is the inscription on an unknown grave

At Newport News, beside the salt-sea wave,

Nameless and dateless; sentinel or scout

^-hol down in skiriiiish, or disastrous rout

(.If battle, when the loud artillery drave

Its iron wedges through the ranks of brave

And doomed battalions, storming the redoubt.

Thou unknown hero sleeping by the sea

In thy forgotten grave ! with secret shame

I feel my pulses beat, my forehead burn,

N\ hen 1 remember thou hast given for me
All that thou hadst, thy life, thy very name,

And I can give thee nothing in return.

SLEEP.

Llll me to sleep, ye winds, whose fitful sound

Seems fron\ some faint J.olian harp-slrmg caught

,

Seal up the hundred wakeful t)es ol thought

As Hermes with his lyre in s'.tep profound

The hundred w akeful eyes of Argus bound ;

For I am weary, and am overwrought

\\ ith too much toil, with too much care distraught,

And with the iron crown of anguish crowned.

Lay thy soft hand upon my brow and cheek,

U peaceful Sleep ! until from pain released

I breathe again uninterrupted breath !

Ah, w ith what subtile meaning did the Greek

(all thee the less' . mystery at the feast

Whereof the greater mystery is death !

THE OLD BRIDGE AT FLOF
| M'ULO Gadim built me. 1 am old.

I ive centuries old. I plant my fool of su e

L'pon the Aino, as St. Michael's own
\\ as pLinttd on the dragon. Told by lolu

^CE.
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Beneath me a. it struggles. I behold

My kindred and companions. Me alunc
It movcth not, but is by me controlled.

I can remember nhen the MediciU ere driven frum Florence; longer still r'oThe tinal wars ot Ghibelline and Guelf.
l-lorence adorns me with her jewelry •

And when I think that Michael An.clo
Hath leaned on me, I glory in myself.

IL PONTE VECCHIO Dl FIRENZE.
GAD1.1 mi fece ; il I'onte Vecchio sono

;

Cinqucccnt' anni gia si:ll' Arno pianto
1 piede. come il suo Michele iJanto
fianto sul draco. Mcntrc ch' io raijirmo

Lo \ edo torcere con flebil suono
Le rilucenti scaglic. Ma qucsti atVramo
Due volte

1 miei maggior. Me solo intantc
>eppure muove, ed io non I' abbandono.

lo mi rammento quando fur cacciati
1 Medici

; pur quando Ghibellino
h Ouelfo fecer pace mi rammento.

t lorenza i suoi giojelli m' ha prestati •

1;- quando penso ch' .Agnolo il divino
bu me poba\ a, insuperbir mi sento.

PART II.

NATURE.
As a fond mother, when the day is ocr

eads by the hand her litUu child to bed,

V J
."'^ ^"^'' half reluctant to be led,

And leave his broken playthings on the floor,

V ^^"'"S ,^' them through the open door,
>or wholly reassured and comforted
By promises of others in their stead,

So Nature deals witn us,, and takes away
Uur playthings one by one, and by the hand
J-eads us to re^t so gently, that we go

bcarce knowing if we wished to go or stay.
Being too full of sleep to understand
How far the unknown transcends the what wc know.
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IN THE CHURCHYARD AT TARRYTOWN.

llLRL lies the gentle humoiiii>l, who 'Hcd
^

In the briijht Indian sunmier of hi;, fame.

A iimplc stone, with hut a date .md name,

Marks the secluded rcstinij-placc beside

The river that he loved and glorihed.

Here in the autiunn ot his days he came,

15ut the «iry leaves ol life were all .iflauic

W ith tints that briyhtcne.l and were inult-plicd.

How sweet a life was his ; hew sweet a death .

1 hin-. In wing with mirth the \seary hours,

Or wi'ih romantic tales the heart to cheer

;

Dying, to lea\ e a immory li'.;e the breath

Of summers full of sunshine and of showers,

A grief and gladness in the atmosphere.

ELIOT'S OAK.

Tliou ancient oak ! whose myriad leaves are loud

With sounds of unintelligible speech,

bounds as of surges on a shingly beach,

Or multitudinous murmurs of a crowd

;

\\ ith some mysterious gift of tongues endowed,

Thou speakest a different dialect to each ;

To me a language that no man can tiai h.

Of a lost race, long vanished like a tlond.

For underneath thy shade, in days remote,

Seated like Abraham at eventide

Heneatii the oaks of Mamre, the unknown

Apostleof the Indians. Eliot, wrote

His Bible in a language that hath died

And is forgotten, save by thee alone.

m

THE DESCENT OF THE MUSES.

Nine sisters, beautiful in form and face,

Came from their convent on the shining heights

I >f I'ierus, the mountain of delight.s.

To tiwell among the people at its base.

Then seemed the world to change. All time and space

Splendour of cloudless days and stariy nights.

And men and manners, and all sounds and sights,

Had a new meaning, a diviner grace.

I'roud were these sisters, but were not too proud

To teach in schools of little country towns

Science and song, and all the arts that ple.isc ;
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VENICE.
White swan of cities, slnn.bcrin_r in thy nestSo wonderfully built n„,onKMl,e ,c.\\

'

Of the lagoon, that fences thee an<l feedsAs saycth thy old hi^tn,ian an,l th "iS-U me water-hly, cradled and carc.se.r '

•
iy ocean streams, and Iruni tho k.u ., i i

Liftin,thy,olden',i,an.;:.,:^a^:;:^;.ir'^^'^'^''^

Whi Jnl'""'
'"'""?'^' '^'"'''' "'y ""^vn ami crest -Uh.te phantom city, whose untrodden ,t" !ts

"

Arc rivers, and whose pavements .1,. ,. Iv
Shadows of palaces and stn , of s'l^ ^

'^'^""^

I wait to see thee vanish like the tie- m"Seen in inira^ , or t.,we.s of cloud Npiifti„.^In air their unsubstantial masonrj-. ' "^

THE POETS.
O VE dead Poets, who arc iivinif still

'^;;;r"''' '•?.>•.''",?--, though Ihe be tied,
,•^"'1 >e, U In ,„g Poet., who are deal

leil me f m the darkest hours < f ill,

From'^h'''V^^"^"'''' ^^'""S '''*' 3"'! 'ed

Ve we e no 'Th""^'" "^ ^'^""^^ "1^"" >-"' head.
^ e were not ^lad your errand to fulfil

'

\ t^s
;
for the gift and ministiy of SonL'

ave something in them so divinely swe^t.
It can assuage the bitterness of wron- •

Not m the clamour of the ciowde.l streeV

Kut m oui .elves, are truimph and defeat.

PARKER CLEAVELAND
RrTTFV ON .EV,sn.Nc; BRUNSWrcK fX THK Sl'MM, K OF iSZS

None I remember mo, serene and swce^\-ve rounded in itself and more complete
i han his, who lies beneath this funerll stoneHiese p.nes that murmur in low monot„ne
Ihese walks frequented by s-holastic feet'
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VVew! all his world ; but in this ralm retreat

For him the Tt-arlier^ « »>air Inicamr a throne.

\\ ith fond afferlion memory loves to dwell

On the old days, when his example made

A pastime of the toil of tongue and pen :

And now, amid the groves he loved »o will

That nauL'ht could lure him from their grateful shade.

He sleeps, but wakes elsewhere, ibr (.od hath said, An.en

THE HARVEST MOON.

It is the Har\est Moon! On gilded vanes

And roofs of villages, on woodland crests

And their aerial neighbourhoods of nests

Deserted, on the curtained window-panes

Of rooms where children sleep, on country lanes

And harvest-fields, its mystic splendour rests.

Clone are the birds that were our summer guests,

With the last sheaves return the labouring wains .

All things are symbols : the external shows

Of Nature have their im.ige in the mind,

As flowers and fruits and falling of the leaves

;

The song-birds leave us at the summer's close,

Only the empty nests are left behind.

And pipings of the quail among the sheaves.

TO THE RIVER RHONE.

Thot; Royal River, born of sun and shower

In chambers purple with the Alpine glow,

Wrapped in the spotless ermine of the snow

And rocked by tempests!—at the appointed hour

Forth like a steel-clad horseman from a tower,

With clang and clink of harness dost thou go

To meet thy vassal torrents, that below

Rush to receive thee and obey thy pow-er.

And now thou movest in triumphal march,

A king among the rivers ! On thy way

A hundred towns await and welcome thee ;

Bridges uplift for thee the stately arch.

Vineyards encircle thee with garlands gay.

And fleets attend thy progress to the sea !

—»»

THE THREE SILENCES OF MOLINOS.

TO JOHN OREENLEAF wmTTIER.

Three Silences there are : the first of speech.

The second of desire, the third of thought

:

This is the lore a Spanish monk, distraut^'hl

With drnaii.s and visions, v.a=; the first to tearh.
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Ma le up the ppifrrt Silnire. that ho s, V| rAnd prayed f..r, and uhcrnn at l.nL ,

• ' „ HtMystcr.uus so.,nd. from ro.d„H I
.- , ,1 „ r .'^hOhou, whose da.ly life anti.in.urs

'

"' ''•

I he l.le to COI.U-. ..lul ,n who.e thouL-ht and w..>dThe spmtual wr.Ud prfpondcrates,
^ "'

Hernm ..f Ameshury ! ,hn» ,<>o hast heardU..CCS and melod.es iVo,,, beyond the e.ue.And speaker only when thy s.nd is stirred •

THE TWO KIVERS.
I.

SLOWivthe hour-hand of the c!^„k moves round-So slowly that no human cyv .ath power
'

To sec It move ! Slowly ,„%!,. ne -, r showerrhepamted shipah ..e'„. Im.ncward boun ,Sads, but seems motiunl.s;, .,. ,f aground

Thi , 'f"'^^"^^^' -ndiuhis.o.u;
Jhe slumbrous wat. hn.an wak. s ; '( striL-r« .1 , wA mellow measured, mdan. !^ '

w

"" *^''"^

Midrnght! the outpost of a.haiK-,u. dax

'

The frontier town and citadel o( n.^ht i'

1 he watershed of Time, from uh.rh ,hc .trramsr>(\ esterday and To-morrow take their waOne to the and of promise and of liijh,
•

'

One to the land of darkness and of drea'ms !

II.

River of \'esterday. with nirrent swift
rhrou^h chasms descending ..n.i soon Ion to
I do not care to follow in their flight
1 he faded leaves, that on thy bosom drift

!

UKivercf lo-morrovv, I uplitt
Mme eyes, and thee I follow, as the nij(htUanes mto niomin- and the dawning light
Broadens and all the shadows fade and fhift

'

1 follow, follow, where thy waters run
I hrough unfrequented, unfamiliar fields.

sti
1 follow, follow : sure to meet the sun,And confident that what the future yields

^\ id be the right, unless myself he -.uvn;;.

III.

ight,

Vunot in vain, O River of Vesterdav,
1 hrouyh chasm<; of darknes--. \r ueep i!r:.rfn.;'inj{.
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I heard thee so»)binK in the rain, and blending

riiy voice with other voices far away.

I called to thee, and yet thou wouldst not stay,

Hut turbulent, and with thyself contending.

And torrent-like thy force on pebbles spending.

Thou wouldst not listen to a poet's lay.

Thoughts, like a loud and sudden rush of wmgs,

Regrets and reroUections of thiiiK'S past.

With hints and prophecies of things to be.

And inspirations, which, could they be things,

•\nd Slay with us, and we could hold them fast,

Were our goed :ingels. these I owe to thee.

IV.

And thou, O River of To-morrow, flowing

Hetween thy narrow adamantine walls,

But beautiful, and white with waterfalls,
.

And wreaths of mist, like hands the pathway showing ;

I hear the trumpets of the moviiing blowing,

I hear thy mighty voice, that calls and calls.

And see, as Ossian saw in Morven s halls,
^

Mysterious phantoms, coming, beckoning, going .

It is the mystery of the unknown

That fascinates us; -ve are children still.

Wayward and wistful ; with one hand we cling

To the familiar things we call our own.

And with the other, resolute of will.

Grope in the dark for what the day will bring.

BOSTON.

St. Uotot.ph's Town ! Hither across the pl-'ns

And fens of Lincolnshire, in garb austere.

There came a Saxon monk, and founded here

A Priory, pillaged by marauding Danes,

So that thereof no vestige now remains ;

Only a name, that, spoken loud and clear,

And echoed in another hemisphere,

Survives the sculptured w.alls and painted panes.

St r.otolph"". Town ! Far over leagues of land

And leagues of sea looks forth its noble tower,

And far around the chiming bells are neard ;

So may that sacred name for ever stand

A landmark, and a symljol of the power,

That lies concentred in a single word.
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«^ Q?ooft of j3onne(6.

ST. JOHN'S, CAMBRIDGE.
J STAND beneath the tree, whose branchc s shadeThy western window, Chapel of St. Jolm •

And hear its leaves repeat their bcnisonUn him, whose hand thy stones memorial laid •

1 hen I remember one of whom was said
In the world's darkest hour, ' Behold thy son '

'

And see him living still, and wanderin/on '

And waiting for the advent long delayed
iNot only tongues of the apostles teach

Lessons of love and light, but these expandingAnd sheltering boughs with all their leaves iinploreAmi say in linguage clear as human speecli
^ '

mI n^n!5T^°^''u^' '^""'r
P'''''''^ understanding.He and abide with you for evermore !

'

MOODS.
O THAT a .Song would sing itself to me
Out of the heart of Nature, or the heart
Of man, the child of Nature, net of \rt
tresh as the morning, salt as the salt s'eaU ith just enough of bitterness to beA medicme to this sluggish mood, and start
1 he hfe-blood m my veins, and so impart
Healing and help in this dull lethait;v '

Alas ! not always doth the breath of song
Breathe on us It is like the wind that blowethAt Its own will, not ours, nor tarries Ion- •

We hear the sound thereof, but no nun kifoweth
h rom whence it comes, so sudden and swift and strontrNor- whither in its wayward course it goeth

^'

WOODSTOCK PARK.
Here in a little rustic hermitage
Alfred the Saxon King. Alfred the (Jreat
1 ostponed the cares of kingcraft to translate
Ihe Consolations of the Roman sage

Here Ceoftrey Chaucer in his ripe old at-e
\\ rote the unrivalled Tales, which soon or lat«-
I lie venturous h..nd that strives to imitate
\ anquished must fall on the unfinished nape

ll!^,M^1,
'"'" ^'""y' '"''" '"'^^ '^y '•'"«''» 'Ji^-i'^.And both supreme; one in the realm of Tnuh.

< >ne m the realm of Action and of .Sohk.
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Jl (good of ^onnete.

What prince hereclitnry of their line,

Uprising in the strength and flush of youth,

Their glory shall inherit and prolong ?

II

THE FOUR PRINCESSES AT WILNA.

A PHOTOGRAPH,

SWF.KT faces, that from pictured casements lean

\s from a castle \vind«nv, looking down

On '^omc gay pageant passing through a town.

Yourselves the fairest figures in the scene ;

With what a gentle grace, with what serene

rnronsriousnessye wear the triple crown

Of youth and beauty and the fair renow-n

Of a great name, that ne'er hath tarnished been !

From your soft eyes, so innocent and sweet.

Four spirits, sweet and innocent as they,

(laze on the world below, the sky above ;

Hark ! there is some one singing in the street

;

' Faith, Mope, and I.ove ! these three,' he seems to say;

'These three ; and greatest of the three is Love.

HOLIDAYS.

The holiest of all holidays are those

Kept by ourselves in silence and apart

;

The secret anniversaries of the heart,

W hen the full river of feeling overflows ;—

The happy days unclouded to their close ;

The sudden joys that out of darkness start

As flames from ashes ; swift desires that dart

Like swallows singing down each wind that blows .

White as the gleam of a receding sail.

White as a cloud that floats .-nd fades in air.

White as the whitest lily on a stream,

These tender memories are ;—a Fair>' Tale

Of some enchanted land we know not where.

But lovely as a landscape in a dream.

WAPENTAKE.

TO AI-FRED TENNYSON.

Poet '
I come to toiu-h thy l.ance with mine

Not as a knit^ht, who on tiie listed ticUl

i.f tournr-y loiiriied his adversary's shield

In token of defiance, but in sign



^ Q^ooR of i&onnete.

Of homa.cje to the mastery, uhi, I, is thine
~

And voiceless as a ri\ulet frost-conJ^erMy admiration for thy verse divine
'

Not ofthe howling dervishes of som/"

Hrt thou, O sweet historian of the heart

'

'

Therefore to thee the laurel-leaves bebn!

'

tor thy alley lanre to the poet's art.

THE BROKEN OAR.
Once upon Iceland's solitary strandA poet wandered with his book and oenSeeking some final word, some sweet'^AmenWherewith to close the volume in his hLmlThe billows rolled and plunged upon the sTn j

InH f
"''"? '"^-^H'ls swept beyond hisSAnd from the part ne Hnnfi.r, i- „ , ,'

FlashpH fh<= rJri ^ cioucl-ra. k now and thenriasned the red sunset over sea and l.in.lThen by the billows at his feet was tossS
'•

WV^°''^"r"''
^"'^ '^^'"'^d l''^^^*^"" I>e read

And like a man, who findeth what uas lost

'

inVr'^ '^^ " "'.^^' ^'^^" 'if'^'l "P l^is headAnd flung his useless pen into the sea
'
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1878.

rwjAr, (urn, my tuheel ! Turn

rcinnd and round
Without a pause, ivithoitt a sound:

So spins thfjtyinjr world a-u><iy.'

This It ay, well mixed "with marl

and sand,

FolloTt/s the motion ofmy hand ;

For some must follow, and some

command.
Though all are made of i lay .'

Thus sang the Potter at his task

Heneath the blossoming hawthorn-

tree,

While o'er his features, hke a mask,

Thequiltedsunshineaml leaf-shade
,

Moved, as the boughs above him
|

swayed,
{

And clothed him, till he seemed
|

to be

A figure woven in tapestr>%

So sumptuously was he arrayed

In that magnificent attire

Of sable tissue flaked with fire.

Like a magician he appeared,

A conjurer without book or beard :

And while he plied his magic art—

For it was magical to me

—

I stood in silence and ap;irt,

And wondered more and more to

see

That shapeless, lifeless mass of clay

Rise up to meet the master's hand.

And now contract and now expand,

And even his slightest touch obey
;

While ever in a thoughtful mood

He sang his ditty, and at times

Whistleda tune hilwcen the rhymes,

As a melodious interlude.

Turn, turn, my wheel ! All thir,-

must change

To something new, to sometmn:

strange;
Nothing that is can fausc

stay

;

The moon will -wax, the mr.m -,

"wane.

The mist and cloud 7i'ill turn ;

rain.

The rain to mist and cloud Ji;t.'!.

To-morrov.> be to-day.

Thus still the Potter sang,an.l -•..:.

l!y some unconscious act of \m.:

The nulody and even the woi;.-

Were intermingled withmy till HI,-:.

As bits of coloured threu', i"

caught
And woven into nests of bird?.

And thus to regions far reir\o;e.

Beyond the ocean's vast expanse

This wizard in the motley f":r.

Transported me on wings ot - n^.

\ And by the northern slu-ns :

^

France

^
Bore me with restless spefd ai :

;

What land is this that seem; to
-

A mingling of the land anu sea
•

This land of sluices, dikes, -.

dunes ?

This water-net, that tcsselLitts

The landscape? this un.r.c::.

maze
Of gardens, through whose ut; ?

gates
,

^

The iinprisimed pink-; an.; '
:

, ga/e

;
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IK^ramos.

Where in long suininer afternoons
The sunshine, softened by the h;uf,
vomes streaming down as ihrougli

a screen ;

Where over fields and pastures
green

The painted ships float high in air,
.\nd o\ er ail and e\ery«here
The sai.'s ofwindmills sink and soar
Lilie wings of sea-gulls on the

ihcire ?

I

this ? Yon j)retty
What land is

trnvn

'3 Delft, with all its wares dis-
played

;

The i)ride, the market-place, the
crown

And centre of the I'otter's trade.
ve

:
ever>-houseand room is bright

^'iih glimmers of reflected light
Ironi plates that on the dresser

shine
;

Flagons to foam with Flemish beer,
Ot sparkle with the Rhenish wine,
And pilgrim flasks with fleurs-de-

lis,

And ships upon a rolling sea,
And tankards pewter topped, and

i|iicer

|\ith ^niiic mask and musketeer !

£.ach hospitable chimney smiles
A "elcome from its painted tiles •

1 he parlour walls, the chamber
fliiors.

The stairways and the corridors,
ne borders of the garden walks,

Are beautiful with fadeless floM ers,
Ihat never droop in winds or

showers,
i

And never wither on their stalks. '

^>'rn turn. ,„y 7vhccl .' All life is

if M/ noiii is bud will soon be leaf
'

i^hat 1W7V is leaf icill soon

i
'ihc-^indblows casi.the ivimi bloics

vest J

I'tS I'lue ^v.vv /•// Ihr robin's nest
1

1 i'lf"onl,„vc'..'ini^s,uulboiK- ,„„/
brciut.

Andflutter andfly ,nv,iy.

Now southward through the air I

....
Kl'de,

Ihe song my only pursuivant,
And see across the landscape wide
I he buecharente. upon whose tide
i he belfries and the spires of

•Saintes

Kipple and rock from side to side
;

As, when an earth(|uake reivi^ it',

walls.

A crumbling city reels and tails.

}Vho is it in the suburbs here,
;

This I'otter, working with such
cheer.

In this mean house, this mean
attire,

His manly features bronzed uith
fire,

Whose figulines and rustic wares
Scarce find him bread from day to

day?
This madman, as the people say.U hobreaks his tablesand hischairs
1 o feed his furnat e fires, nor < aresU ho goes unfed if they are fed,
Nor who may live if they are dead ?

1 Irs alchemist w ith hollow cheeks
And sunken, searching eyes, who

seeks.
By mingled earth.-, and ores com-

bined
With potency of fire, to lind
Some new enamel, li;ir.i and bright.
His dream, his passion, his deli-ht .-

O Palissy
! within thy bre.ist

Burned the hot Je\er of unrest ;

Thine was theprophei"s\ision. thine
The exultation, the divine
Insanity of noble minds.
That ne\ er falters nor abate?,
But labours and endures and waits,
fill all that it foresees it t1nd,-.

Or what it cannot find creates

:
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Uevamos.

Juniy turn, my ivhccl! This

earthen jar

A touch i tin »ude, a touch can mar;

And shall it to the Potter say.

Thou hast noWhat makest thou .^

hand?
As men who think to understand

\ \ world by their Creator planned,

Who wiser is than they.

Still guided by the dreamy song,

As in a trance I float along

Above the Pvrenean chain,

\bove the fields and farms of Spam,

Above the bright Majorcan isle.

That lends its softened name to

A spot, a dot upon the i hart,

Whose little towns, red-rooled with

tile

Are rub'y-lustred with the lij;ht

Of blazing furnaces by night,

And crowned by day with wreaths

of smoke.

Ihen eastward, wafted m my flight

On my enchanter's inagic cloak,

I sail across the Tyrrhene Sea

Into the land of Italy,

And o'er the windy Ai^ennines,

Mantled and musical with pmes.

The palaces, the princely halls.

The doors of houses and the walls
j

Of churches and of belfry towers,

Cloister and castle, street and mart.

Are garlanded and ga\' with flowers

That blossom in the tields of art.

Here Gubbio's workshops gleam

and glow

With lirilliant, iridescent dyes.

The dazzling whiteness of the snow,

The cobalt blue of summer skies ;

And vase and scutcheon, cup and

plate.

In perfect finish emulate

1 aenza, Florence, Pesaro.

KorthfromLrbino'bgaletheiecamc

A youth with the angelic name

Ol Raphael, in form and face

Himself angelic, and divine

In arts of colour and desiK'i.

From him Francesco Xanioi au..h-

Something of his transccu .•..•

grace,

And into fictile fabrics wroug!/

Suggestionsof the master's tho'i^u..

Nor less Maestro Giorgio sh.n.\

With madre-perl and golden \\m,

Of arabesques, and interwcavc-

1 1 is biriis and fruits and flowers .f
•

leaves

About some l.mdscape, >li.trie

.

brown.
With olive tints on rock ami t

I Uchold this cup within whose l)o«

, Upon a ground of deepest blue

i With yellow-lubtred stars ocriu.-,

: Colours of every tint and hue

i
Mingle in one harmonious wl.oe

j

With large blue eyes and suact .;

Her yellow hair in net and true

i Necklace and earrings all a'.Ue

With golden lustre o'er the -u/e.

A woman's portrait ; on the ^^rc

Cana, the Beautiful ! A name

Forgotten save for such brief i.ir.ie

As this memorial can bestow.^

.1 gift some lover long ago

C- .se with his heart to tlu: u.:

dame.

A nobler title to renown

Is thine. O pleasant Tuscan lowr..

Seated beside the Arno's strea;;i

For Lucca della Robbia tliere

Created forms so wondrou.. (a..

They made thy so\ere^^n:y :.

preiiie.

These choristers with li|)> ul .-•.e:;

Whose music i^nol heard. Wit ^e-::

Still chant, as from ihcir nr:;''

screen

Their Maker's praise :
m-r '•^^<-

.dune.

Hut the more fragile form, ot u.!

Hardly less beautiful ih.ui me).
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B^ramoe.

hce saints and angels that a.Iun,
Ihc "alls of hospitals, and tell

1
he story of good deeds so well

lh.it poverty seems Irss forlorn,
And life more like a holiday.

liere in this old neKlccie.l church,
ihat long eludes the traveller's

s -"ch,

Lies uw dead bishop on his turn!)

;

.arth upon earth he slumbering lie.
l.ife-like and death-like m the

gloom
;

l.arlands of fruit and flowers in
bloom

I

And fo;iaj,'e deck his resting,' place;
A shadow m the si-ht less eyes, .

A pallor on the patient face '

Made perfect by the furnace heat

;

Ai^ eirthly passions and desires
'iirntoiit by purgatorial tires;
bceming to say,

'
Our years are fleet

•
viv. to the weary death is sucet.'

i

lU the most wonderful of all
le ornaments on tomb or wall
Iiat grace the fair Ausonian shores

Arc those thefaithful earth restore

.

NearsonieApulian town com ealed'
n Mncyard or in harvest Held,—

\ ases and urns and bas-reliefs,
•emonals of forgotten griefs,
"rrecords of heroic deeds
' 'f demiijods and mighty chiefs •

1
1,-; uros t hat almost move and speak

And. buried amid mould and weeds!
Mil' in their attitudes attest
Ihe presence of the graceful

'.reck.

—

\thiliis in his armour dressed. i

•Wk's with the Crct.ui bull, '

I

And Aphrodite m ith her boy.
'

'rovely Helena of Troy.

I

J f>e harvest l,on,e of day. ^

\

*'^"'^j5^;;;i'^e"i"d. that southward

;

Andcool'thehot Sicilian i»lc,
Hear .ne away. F see below
1
'Hong line of the Lilnan Nile,

I
1 md

"""^ "'" J'*""^''^'''

.

\^''l' annual ebb and nverflou.
•) falhn p:dui uhosebr.mchtslic

;

•^•ncath the Abyssinian skv.

>n cither bank huge ,vater-whcel.,
l'Chedu,th,,,rsan.idrippi„.,veed>
Vnd forth their inelan;:hoi;,„oans
•VsiMn their gray manilcs hid.
i>eadam.hori:,soft!K. TiHi.aid
Knelt on the .vhorc aiui told their

IX'illls,

locating their brea>lsuith loud ap-
peals '

And penitential tear, and groans.

M!l]llWW. and still beautitul

/^j .\\,.
'">!. fun,, myivlicel _'

lidCipian

^^hiidshouUgriKv into the ,iu,n.

>H:i
'
''

'"'"^'o-Mivrinklcd. old.

This city, walled ,.iui ihickK _^ct

I

\\ithghttering inov,,,c an.; nuna-

[

]i Cairo, in who.c gay ba.aar,
I

.|,'e dreaming
11 avellenir.t inhales

he perfume of Arabian -ales,And sees the fabulous e.iiihcnjai,

j

iluge as Nvere those wherein the
: maid

!

Morgiana found the Konv •Ihicvea
,

U^nccaled in midnight ainbusr.ade •

I And seeing, more than half belie\ e.
:

i he f iscinating talcs that run
Ihroughalithe Thousand .Ni'hi.

and One.
Told l)y the fair .^cheheie-vde.

More biraiiye and uoadtKiil than
these

Are the l-;^:;\pti,in dciiie-,
Auimon, and Luieili, and the gland



Uitawot.

Osiris, holding in h\^ h.ind

Thelutus : bib. crowned and veiled

.

The sacred Ibi. and the i>P^i;^^'

Bracelets « ith blue enanjelled 1 nkb

.

The Scarabee in emerald n^-^^' ed-

Or spreading wide his funeral

Lanip'"that perchance their niislu-

w.itch kept

O'er tUopatra vvhile she slept.

All plundered from the tomb^ of

kings.

O/r'yfy totiiiue, of every phuc,

( ancasian, Coptic, or Mk\'
All that inhabit this great ot>ti,

\\liatcver be their rank or,vorh.

Arc kindred and olhenybnth.

And made oj the same clay

O'er desert sands, o'er gulf ai.d bay,

o-er Gantjcs and o'er IhmaUty,

Hird-likel fly, and flying sing,

To flowery kingdoms of ^-a bay,

And bird-like poise on balanced

XbovelhctownofKing-te-tchinn.

\ burning tovMi. or seeming so

Three thousand furnaces that glow

Incessantly, and fill the air

With smoke uprising, gyre on gyre,
,

And painted by the lurid glare,

Of jets and flashes of red tire.

|

As leaves that in the autumn f.iU.

Spoittd and veined with various

hues,

Are swept along the avenues.

And lie in heaps by hedge an^d wall

So from this grove of chimneys

whirled
, ,

To all the markets of the world

These porcelain leaves arc rafted

Lighryellow leaves with spots and

stains
. ,

Of violet and of crimson dye.

Or tender a/urc of a sky

Just w.ished by gentle April rHM.

And beautiful with celadon.

Nor less the coarser hou=eii ".
'.

wares.

The willow pattern, that wc km

In childhood, with its bridge ot!-'

I
cadingtounknownihoroughfau

; The solitary man who stares

\l the white river flowing throu.^ i

,
Its .irches, the fantastic trees

• And wild perspective of the view
,

; \nd intermingled among these

1
The tiles that in our nr.rsenr^

1
Killed us with wonder and deli^h

i Or haunted us in dreams at m^;

' And yonder by Nankin, beholr

The lower of I'orcelam, slr.ia^c

and old,
. . , i

Uplifting to the astonished skic.

Its ninefold painted balconic.N

' With balustrades of twining Ic '^o-,

I And roofs of tile, beneath «ho...

eaves . ,, ,

!

Hangporcelainbellsthatallthenin^

i
Ring' with a soft, melodious Chun.:

'

While the whole fabric is .ibla/e

; With varied tints, all fused in -
^^

f.reatmassofcoloiir, hkeanu.

Of flowers illumined by the mim

\
Turn, turn, my ivheei: ;('"•

\Atdavbreakmutatdo,hic<2:
\

To^morro-o^cdlheanothod^:.

To-mornno the LotJurnaccfii".

Will search the heart ami try i -

frame,

And stamp with honour or -.

shame
,

7'hese vessels made of coy.

Cradled and rocked in Kastcrn.-..

The islands of the Japanese

Hcneathmelic; o'er lake and
, ^.

The stork, the heron, and tlu.r,.

Through the clear realms ol ->

drift

;
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Keratnoe.

Ami on the hillside I can sec
The villages of Im.tri,

U liosc ti>ron>;edand flaming! uork-
illCpS lift

Their twisted columns of sinokeon
high,

Cloud cloisters that in ruin- lie.
'»\i:h sunshine streaming tlirnunh

e.u ii rift,

And broken arches of blue sks.
'

j

All the bright flowers that lill the
land,

;

Kif)|)Ie of waves on rock or saml, \

llii; snow on Fusiyanias cone,
'

'

riic n\idnight hea\en so thickly
sown

With co'i-tellations of bright stars.
'

ihe leaves that rustle, the rt-ciiJ
,

that make
;

\ whisper by each stream and lake, '

Ihe safiion dawn, the sunset red,
\re p.imted on these lovely jars :

Apin the skylark sings, again
Ihe stork, the heron, and the crane
l_o.it through the azure overhead,
The counterfeit and counterpart
"i Nature reproduced in Art.

}'t \^ the child of Nature
; yes.

Her tlailing child. ia wiiom wetra. e
he features of the mother's face,

Her .i.-pect and her attitude,
\hl'<rm.-ii('stic loseliness
(.hastened and softened and sub-

di' d
Into a more attractive grace.
ind witli ii human sense imbued.

lie i!- the greatest artist, then.
\N hether ol pencil or o» p, n,
\M.o folio .vsN.-ure. Never nun.
-As artist or as artisan,
l;ursuing his .,«„ fnuaMcs.

I

tan touch the human he.irt, or

:

Or satisfy our nobler needs.
.\s lie uho sets ln> wilhng feet

,

In Nature's footprints, light and
I (leot,

Amilol lows fearless where she leads.

Thus inured I <.,, th.it im.in m M.,v
\\r.ipi)ed in ni) \ imous like the Seer'U hose eyes beholi not what is near'
l.ut only what is far au.iy,
\\ iien, suddenly sounding i)eal on

IJC.ll,

I hechurch-bell from the neighbour-
in- town

Troclaimed the uehome h,uu of
noo'i.

\

The I'ottcr heard, and stopijcd hi,
wheel,

II is ajjron on the grass threu d.)vvii,
\\ his'.led his tpret little tune,
Not o\erloi:d nor oxeriong.
And ended thus his simple' son- ;

S/ofi, ^f,.f,^ „iy xfhccl : Too ^oon.
too niion

'J he noon icill he the ojto noon,

_

J 00 soon to-i/'v /v vcstcrd.iyj
licliind us in on'r fi {,: ice cult
Tlu- Irokcn potsherds ofthe fast,
A.uf ,i!l are j^round to dust at last,
And trodden into < I iv .'
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;ttanefafion6.

CANTOS FROM DANTE'S
PARADISO.

I

CANTO XXIU.

tvKN as a b.rd, '-.nid the beloved
;

,,S'u]>'onthene5tofher5weel

TS,bouahenii,'ht,thathuleih

all things from us,

NVho. that she .nay behold the.r

lonsed-for looks

And Cnd the food wherew.th to

noinish them,
i.,i«,i,rs

In which, to her, grave labour.

grateful arc.

Anticipate, the un,c on open

And'tith an ardent longing

waits the sun,
hreiks

Gazing intent, as soon as break.

Kven^hufmy Lady standing was,

And' vigilant, turned round to-

wards the zone

p.ut'r.efthespa.ctroinoneV.i.

to the other;

(f my awaiting, say I, ana

ThT''Slk.n grow resplfua..

mure anil i. "re.

And lieatri.e exclaimed : I-

the hoFts

Of Christ's triumphal marui.>.

all the fruit

ILvrvest'dbythcroUmgolth-
•

sphcns!'

U seemed to me lier face ^w--

atlame;
, , ,,

\ud eyes she had so I •

ecstasy

Ihat I must needs i)ass
'>"".

out describin;.

A. when in nights seren.; ->

full moon
Smiles Trivia among them

eternal ,
, ,

Who paint the firmameniiluou-

allitsgults .

Sawl.abovet' myr-adsu. u;.

A Sun that one an-l all .-t ^

enkindled,
E'enasouroun.'oihtlu -,

nal sik'hts.Uuderncalh wh.ch the sun c.
„,.,„.,...

plays less haste ; . \„d through the In 'ng l««''i '

•

So that bchokhng her distraut,ni
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

andwibtlul, ;- ui,o The lucent substance so inc.-'

Such 1 became as he ..
v^h"

; ^.,^^,^

desiring ,„,lh()uiiiu
' ''^l" '">' ^''^'^^ ^'''^'

''^ '

Korbomcihingyearns.andhopmb ,

_ ^^^^^

is appeased.
^^^



tran«fa(ione.

iJeatrice. thou genMe ^uide an.i
' To .u-l ,, - m .

,1' '
^ .dear! i

' "'
- "' -i thousandth i.l tli*;

To mc she «.aid : • What over. I It ?."
, .

tr-Asters th-c
"

'V ,'"''' "'^' •••" ^' ^in^;"'K the
A virtue is fn.n, whi. h naught And V^'v''*;!,. I ,shields Itself. *

I

•,, " ,^ "'^ '-'oly isit. I It

Inere arc the wi.d„,„ ..nd the L\nd tSL „.•
oiiinijHitencc

I

','i<^reiure, tcprcsentm- I'.tr.t

Tliat oped the thoroughturcs Ti'k'I* .', r„^
'iwixt he, ., and earth I

'*''' ''"*'" "^"^l P'-'lor, .;

For uhich there eritulboen v:'i:^'r:'
-nlonsayrarnin-- :

'" *' '"•'" ^^ '"' ^i'i«L>. hi-

A-|;..o.outacWiun,... l./l^'uL^eth . U.e ,.„-

"-;;^;o it hnd. not roo.n ^ -.luon^^^^^^^^

"Jii ';:;^c;;rur""'
'^ "''"^•- ^'--'^ '^•"- i- not. i. u„,i.r .1..

N' .iid my mind, an.ony those It is no"",?'
'"'

r , , .

ihrnents
"

'^
"» I'-'^-'KC for a httle bout,

IhlS Uhl.h y;oC:> (le..\in^ the
auiiacioa:-, j)ro\\,

N'-Tfo, .1 pilot «h.. would biMre
hiiiiscll.

'\\)iy I'lMth my laLt so nuieli
. n.t-

niour thee,
i'liat to the ^^ardeii iair iJi..,.

turne.st not,

Uliich under ti)e r.iy, of Chnv.
IS IilossoMiin;; ?

There is tlie Ro^e in whuh t!K
uord Divine

lavaiiie incarnate; tlieie Uk
liiies arc

Hy who^c pertunie the yood \\.i\
u.is discovered.'

Thu:, Jieatrice; and 1, uho to hei
counsels

Was wholly ready, once aL-am
betook me

Out ol ,l,e book that chronicles '
,/.;;'';;''^'b^''i-'"'efcehlel„o...

the past. I

'^^ '" *'"' !'U"ili:ne, that uiuullied

'
-t ti IS moment sound< I all the •rk"^^"^?'^
ton.'ucs

'aiitlie Ihrough fractured cloud, ere now

M- w-ic.i«i„uhei.dc,i..„„.
^

.„ .,;^;;"^j,' -,»•,„„, „,,„„„„
I

I :-aw

litcoining larjrer, issue from it-
self,

A1..I that which it became cannot
remember.

Open thine eye>, and Umk at uhat
I ail :

Thou hast beheld Mich ihines
I'i.U strong er ni;h

lla.-t thou bccoiiu U) tolerate niv
Mill '

1 «as a- .ne who still retains the
fee I, Jig

' 'I, .1 forgotten vision, and en-
iic.a ours

l'i\ain to bring it back into his
niiml,

•\htr;
1 this invitation iieard. de-

scr\:ng

Of so much gratitude, it never
tades
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^iltanefatione.

Illumined from above with burn-

ing rays, ,

I'eholding not the source of the

effulgence.

U power benignant that does so

imprint them !

Thou didst exalt thyself to give

more scope
!

There to mine eyes, that weie
;

not strong enough.

The name of that fair flower 1 e er

invoke

Morning and evenmg utterly en-

thralled

My soul to gaze upon the greater

fire. . J

And when in both mme eyes de-

picted were

The gbry and greatness ot tne

living star
.

W hich there excelleth, as it here

excelled, ,. , . u
Athwart tne heavens a little torch

descended i

Formed in a circle like a coronal, I

And cinctured it, and whirled
j

itself about it.

Whatever melody most sweetly

soundeth .

On earth, and to itself most

draws the soul.

Would seem a cloud that, rent

asunder, thunders.

Compared unto the sounding ol

that lyre

Wherewith was crowned the

sapphire beautiful.

Which gives the clearest heaven

its sapphire hue.

' lam Angelic Love, that circle round

The joy sublime which breathes.

from out the womb
That was the hostelry of our

Desire ; , ^ ,

,

And 1 shall circle, Lady of Heaven,

while ,

Thou loUowest thy Son. and

uiak'st diviner

The sphere supreme, becauM

thou enterest there.
'

Thus did the circulated melody

Seal itself up; and all the other

lights , ,

Were making to resound tn^

name of Mary.

The regal mantle of the volumes a,i

Ot that world, which most fer\ i
-.

is and living

With breath of God and wit:

his works and ways.

Extended over us its inner borcer,

So very distant, that the ber-

blance of it

There where I was not ye-

appeared to me.

Therefore mine eyes did not posse-;

the power

Of following the mcoronate .

flame,

Which mounted upward near

;

its own seed.

And as a little child, that tow;ira

its mother
Stretches its arms, when ii t,

•

milk has taken,
^

,

I Through impulse kindleci lu.

1 outwi-rd flame,

Each of those gleams of whiteno-

upward reached

So with its summit, that the dee:

aftection
,

They had for Mary was reveaa

to me.
Thereafter they remained tliff'

my sight,

Kegiua coeli singmg wiili -•

sweetness.

That ne'er from me has t...

delight departed.

O what exuberance is garnered .

Within those richest Lot1er^

which had been

Good husbandmen for -r- n,

here below

!

There they enjoy and live upon ..-

treasure
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_ Zvamhtione.

Which was acquired while wcip- 1-iom tlur ,,n,. i . .

no-inthppvil^
^ '"" '"' •J"'-* »l'i'l» i noted nting in the exile

Of Babylon, wherein the golil
was left.

There triuinpheth, beneath the ex-
alted Son

Of God and Mary, in his victory.
Both with the ancient council
and the new,

He who doth keep the keys of such
a glory.

CANTO xxiv.

'U COMPANY elect to the great
supper

Of the amij b-nedight, who
fccdctii you,

Sothat forever full is your desire,
If by the grace of ( ;od this man

foretaste

Something of that which falleth
from your table,

iiin.-^t hc.itity

l;eliddli-,Mic!onhatiresohai)|,y

1 hat none it left there of a. -rc.i:.,
brij,'htness

;

And ; round Hcatrire three several
times

It wliirled itself with so divine a
song,

My fantasy repeats it nut to nic ;

Therefon- the pen ski)..-,, and I

writi.' it not.
Since our imayiuatioii for mi, I,

folds,

Much more oar spee.h, is uf a
tint t'li) glaring.

'O holy sister mine, who us im-
plorcst

\\ith such devotion, by thine
ardent love

Ihou dost unbind me from that
beautiful sphere !

"

"thetim^"""'
^'''"'''' '" ^'"" T'^^';^,^''-'-. 'HaV.n.";t„^,.ed, th,-the time,

Direct your mind to his immense
desire,

•And him somewhat bedew
; ye

drinking are

blessed fire

L'nto my Lady did ducct its

bre.ith.

Which sjjake in fashion, as 1 here
have sail!.

^"'L'!",.^\u'^"ir" ^^'^^"^^^ Ands'he: 'O light eterne of thecomes his thought.'
Tluis Beatrice ; and those souls

beatiiied

Transformed themselves to
spheres on steadfast poles

Haming intensely in the g
of comets

great man
To whom our Lord delivered
up the keys

lie carried down of this miracu-
lous joy,

guise This one examine on points light
a;id grave.

Wntu^r^Uc 1 ,

^•-''^ '^"^st walk.

^'
' daiidnT"''

'^'^ ''""' '^"^"'^' ^"•''"''hee us hid not
: for thou

In .i;«u. .
''•i''t thy ^ighi

afflaen'e
''""'""''''' "^ '''''' '^here where depicted everything

( ;,,„ . 's seen,
ui.e me the gauge, as they were But since this kingdrm, has Mvuiesvviftorsiow.

^i^i^gn^
^
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^ranefaftons.

By means of the true Kaith, t<i

qlorify it

''lis well he ha%e tlie chaiu c to

speak thereof.'

As baccalaureate arms himself, and

speaks not

Until the master dotli propose

the question,

To argue it, and not to termmate

it,

So did I arm myself with eve'7

reason,

While she was speaking, that I

might be ready

For such a questioner and such

profession.

'Say, thou good ( hristian ;
mani-

fest thyself

;

What is the Faith ?
' Whereat I

raised my brow
Unto that light wherefrom was

this breathed forth. ,

Then turned I round to Beatrice,
|

and she
|

Prompt signals made to me that
j

I should pour

The water forth from my internal

fountain. '

' May grace, that suffers me to

make confession,'

]5egan I, 'to the great cen-

turion,
_

Cause 111)' conceptions all to oc

explicit
!

'

And I continued :
' As the trutnful

pen.
] ather, of thy dear brother wrote

of it,

Who put with thee Rom- '"o

the good w ..y.

Faith is the substance of the things

we hope for.

And evidence of those that are

not seen

;

And this appears to me its

quiddity.'

Then heard I :
' Very rightly thou

If well thou understandest wi.

he placed it

With substances and then .\
•

e\idenccs.'

.\nd I thereafterward :
* The thin

profound,

That here vouchsafe to me tli<

apparition,

I

Unto all eyes below are sn .

I

cealed,

That they exist there only in 1

i
Upon the which is foundei

! high hope,

And hence it has the nature of

substance.

.\nd it behoveth us from this l)e'i.' ;

!
To reason without havin,;; >.:

I

sight,
. . ,

j
And hence it has the natisvi

I

evidence.'
' Then heard 1 :

' If whatever i. :.

quired

I

Below by doctrine were th

'

understood,

No sophist's subtlety would '1.- :-

find place.'

Thus was breathed forth troip. • .v

enkindled love ;

Then added: 'Very well i:>

been gone over

Already of this coin the allny m:

weight; ...
But toll me if thou hast it m ..;

purse?

'

.\nd 1 : 'Ves, both so siun:-

and so round.

That in its stamp there i> ;

peradventure.'

Thereafter issued from tl»- i .

profound

That there resplendent was
;

' 1

precious jewel,

I

Upon the which is every viir,-

1

founded,
^

Whence hadst thou it?' Aiu; >

i ' The large outpouring

Of Holy Spirit, which has bet

diffused



^ranafa<ton8.

me
iallyin^r(li:

that

With such acuteness, that, com- I'livs uiH, t},;.„ • . i.

pared therewith, iinurilas^' ^^ei"'^'"^"
'''>'

obSr" """" '''"'' ''' ""• '•' '" ^'"^ P"'"'' - it shouM
, . . u i u ,

I'ptned be,

Lt "yusne,
I thou believest.

'"'tict::;;iwrf
^^''^" ^•^""- '^

ixir^^^^
^p'- -^o be.

unio Aatuie
I

,1,^)^ o'erranie^t,
Necr heated iron yet, n.n- anvil

|

Towards the sepulchre, more
T„

_

,
i >iHithful feet,'

' •i^™^'"^^ '^^>'' ^^'-^'^e,.jVthoudostwish.neinthis

That those works ever were? The'^form to manifest of „,y
prompt belief,

And likewise thou the rausc
thereof demandest.

And I respond : In one Cod I be-
lieve,

Sole and eterne, who moveth all
the heavens

W'nh love and with desire, hii. -

self unmoved :

And of juch faith not only have I

proofs

Physical and metaphysical, but
j,dves them

Likewise the truth that from this
place rains down

the thin<^ itself

Tl;at must be proved, nought
else to thee affirms it.'

•\\ere the world to Christianity
converted,'

I said, ' withouten miracles, this
one

Is such, the real are not its hun-
dredth part

;

Tecause that poor and fasting thou
didst enter

i

Into the field to sow there the i

good plant,
I

Which was a vine and has be- I

TwJr^ V^-T
'

'

' P-'-ice rams down
lh.s bemg finished, t' e high, holy Through Moses, through the Pro-

pyl . J u .
• P^ets and the Psalms.R sounded through the spheres,
:

Through the Evangd, and

In Tod "'^^h''. PI?"" 'u
^^''°"^'h you who wrote

in melody that there above is
chanted,

•^nd tlien that Baron, who from
branch to branch,

Examining, had thus conducted
me,

After the fiery Spirit sanctified
you

;

In Persons three eterne believe,
and these

One essence I be.ieve, so one
and 'rine

735
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^vanefahons.

ii

1 hey bear ronjunninn lu,th with ^'^'^•'»^'^;;*^
i"^^" "^'* '"^'"^ '*^'" "'''•''

NVith'^'^iila ron.li.ion. an.l AlUouls to Cod there cn.r-n,, ;

U-hich now 1 touch upon, <lotl, I'etcr for Iter sake tht.. my l.n,.

OmS;hedo;"nrtecv.n.elic.l. ThcSl^vlni towards tts nv.e

This the hcginning is, this is the a liRht

Out of that band whence iiNUo

the fust-fruits

Which of his vicars Christ 'h-

hind him left.

And then my Lady, full of c.au«\.

Said unto nic : 'Look, '.'"ik.

behold the Baron

For whom below dalicia i- (>.

quentcd.'

spark . .

Which afterwards dilates to vivid

flame,

And, like a star in heaven, i^

sparkling' in me.

Kven as a lord \\ho hear., what

plcascth him
His servant straight embraces,

Fc^iS'iSiod news as soon as he In the ^^le way as. when a .U

i<isi!ciif
-"^''^''^^^

, •

So gv.\g me its benediction, sin,- Near h,s comp.m.on, ho.
r>o. tjiv iMt,

^j^^j^^ ^^^j,. f„,.ii|^

ThrS times encircled me, when Circling al,f>ut and mur„ .: :

I c c;i«>nt their artcction.

TlL^apo^S- light, at whoso Soonebehekllbytheother,n:

conland -
Pnnce giorihcd to be u,tb v

--SeSm!"
^-'^^"^

'
^"

I

L=;^S^thatthcrc.
^

I
is eaten.

But when their gratulations -vc

C.\NTO XXV. complete,

IF e'er it happen that the Poem Silently con». ,ue each one ..

To^which both heaven and earth So incandescent it oVr, anv

Sc^S U :tS:;^yer;'hath made SmiliS'thereafterwards, said U

'
, 1 , ' Illustrious life, bv wlit-Hi'-

O'ercome the cruelty that bars me
, "^^^X ,1«n'

From the fair sheepfold, where a
.

Of om j-asilica have hce. .

A,;^ti;'rlKivesthatw. , ^^^, '^'"..^ "' ^

^X voice forth».th. -.vith Thou .lowest as of, thr.

Other fleece,
^^ ' -

Poet will I return, and at my
font

, ,

Baptismal will I take the laurel

crown

;

7.36

As Jesus to the three gave-rea:::

clearness.'

—

Lift up thy head, and make thy^^

assured ;

t* ^Ti- ,•¥!£- »'ff>sr#it.5-»Tk "



^ranefahon«.

For what romes hither from the
mortal world

radianre

"-«-nn,rh this virtue unto, her i.Must needs he ripened in „nr -r
,P'^'''^'"«'

With too yreat weij,'ht.
Smce through his grace, our

Lmperor wills that thou
'^houldst find thee face to face,
before thy death,

in the most secret chamber, with
his Counts,

So that, the truth beholden of this
court,

ii"i lind ijif 111,

^'"'•of selt-p,ai,se: and let hin,
"n^ueiihein;

And may the grace of Cod in
tnis assist him ."Which bent them down h^r, \
'"'s assist him !

'

,.
-ith too great '^'eS"

'^'^'"^^
'^,S^'::P'^-rh'^.':/-^''^-herfoIlows.

Kc.idy and willing, where lu- ,s
expert,

'^'pli 'id
^''"^'"''^"'y •"''\' '^e .lis.

•Hope,' said I. Ms the certain
expectation

Ot grace divine and merit prece-

continue.

'^"V?ed
*^°'"P^S5'0"ate, who pi-

Did in reply anticipate me thus

:

•^%,^?''^ whatever the Church
•'I 111Cant

'^ufiuefT''
^""^^ P'^ss^sses, as is

Therefore it is conceded him from
hgypt

To come into Jerusalem to see,
('ever yet his warfare be con-
pieted.

Knoweth it not, if he my f.iith
possess? "

Thou didst instil me. then, with hi.
instilling

In the K pistie. so that I am full,And upon others rain again your
rain. •'

^^

'''boL'm'
'P^''*'"'"^'' '" ^'i* ''^'ng

Of that combustion cjuivered an
effulgence,

Sudden and frequent, in the gtiise
of lightning;

'^

Then breathed : <The love where-
*^'ith I am inflamed

Towards the virtue still which
lolJowed me

.^gc
I

^"'° 'he palm and issue of the
Ha« been ae™„,ed. „„, .u, he

: Wi„S , brea,„e.o,„ee ,ha, ,ho.

737
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ZvAwtdtiw.

m her; ana grateful unue.s thy 1

^^^^
^^"'"^'

, •

c 1 lone Dr.nni^es ' 1 his is the one who hiy upon the

Whatever things 1 lopt. pronn tts

^^^^^^^

An.n'*'Ti,e ancien. Sc,ip.u..s or Wn, o>,r ivlican
:

»ml U,

,

•rhr'mar«ab,.l>, an,, ,h. .r,r;£K,..u ort.ce f~... .he

OflrUhi'S, .;.
^^-a l.aU,

i
My ,^y *^ ; - *-'- ""'

,,,J,t,Sr;t.h one ... UU;.o.hers,M.o„.sa,.n

,„S:'n,a„.*a,n,ewi.h«o- Uef.. o. af,e™a,a ,h.. w

fold garments, 1 „ ^.^o gazes, and en-

And his own land .s th.s deUght- Ls en^^J^^'
^^^^^

fullife.
..i;,-itK- To see the edipslng of the sun I

Thy brother, too,farmoreexphu
1. ioseeu

There where he treateth of thi
^Xho, by seeing, sightless

do-J.

robes of white, ,
' Kprnme

This revelation '"'^n'<^^^^%^°
IJ^^'^f ^o I becani; before that latest nr,-.

^nd first, and near the endmg of
, ^"^(^^^'i^^.^^s^id/Whydost tho.

these words, , thvself

KSpen-ni in tc
' from over us was ^ daze thy se^

^^
^^.

^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^,^
^,

To Sikh responsive answered all

j
^.^^^^jf^jfj^rth my body is. and

Tl.ereaftTrward a light amont' them '

^^^^}^\^^\^ others thcr., unti:

brightened, number
So that, if Cancer once such ^^"^^

^^^^ ^^^^^^^j proposition

crystal had,
tallies. ,,

Winter would have a
^^..^j^ ^^^ ^^^.^ garments in .h

one sole day. blessed cloister

And as uprises, goes, and
, Are the two lights alone that Iwe

^'^"^^
-J .,ur tn do ^

ascended:
, i

A winsome maiden, only to do
, ^^^ ^^.^ ^^^j^ ^j^^^^ ^^^ke w .

honour ; i^fn your world.'

To the new bride, and not from any
,

^J'^^J^.^ ^^^^^ance the flau.ir,

Kven^'thus did I behold the bright-
^^^^^^^^^^^ with the dulcet inter-

A;;^SS^.whoinawheel \ ^-j;£^,, by the trinal btea.

A^wi^eeming to their ardent !

^^ ^^^^n, danger or fa,.

love.
,

. ^. _
i^

"^
The oars that erst were m -r.

Into the song and music there it

^.^^er beaten
entered

;

^ ^re all suspended at a wai.ut.

And t^Ked on them my Lady nepi
, ^^^^^

lier look,

73«
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ZvanBtAtiont.

Ah, how nuirh in my mind was I

disturbed,

When I turned round to look on
Heatrice,

That her I could not se. ilthouKh
I was

(lose at her side and in the llanps
World !

"

BEOWULF'S EXPEDITION
TO HEORT.

FROM THE ANca.O-SAXON.

Thus then, much care-worn,
The son of Healfden
Sorrowed evermore.
Nor iniKht the prudent hero
His woes avert.

The war was too hard,
Too loath and longsome,
That on the i)oople came,
Dire wrath and grim,
Of night-woes the worst.
This from home heard
Higel.ic's Thane,
Cood among the Ooths,
("irendel's deeds.
He was of mankind
In might the strongest,
At that day
Of this life,

Noble and stalwart.
He bade him a sea-ship,
A goodly one, prepare.
Quoth he, the war-king,
Over the swan's road,
Seek he would
The mighty monarch,
Since he wanted men.
For him that journey
His prudent fellows
Straight made ready,
Those that loved him.
They excited their souls,
The omen they beheld.
Had the good-man
Of the Gothic people

<'liainpi()ns rjuisen,

Ot those that kccnfsi
He niij^ht rind,

•^"une tiftci-ii mm.
'iho sea-wood ,,nu>^lu lit".

I lie warrior showed,
_S(',i crafty man !

The landmarks,
•And first went forth.
Tlie ship wa<^ - n the w.ives.
Moat under the clitfs.

1 he barons ready
To the prow mounted
The streiims they whirled
The .sean-.iinst the s:in(h.
Thi; f hicftains bore
On the nak((l breast
Hri;.,dn ornaments,
\\ar-gear, C.oth-'ike.

The nit/n sliov* ' off,

Men on their willin;.^ way.
The Ijounden wood.

' - n went over the sea-wa\es,
Hurried by the \Mnd,
The siiip with foamy necl;,

Mos' like a sea-fowl,
Till about one hour
Of the second liay

The curved prow-

Had passed onward
So that the sailors

The laiul saw.
The shore-clilVs shining,
.Mountains steep,

And broad sea-noses.
Then was tlic sea-sailing
Of the earl at an end.
Then up speedily

The Weather people
On the land went,
The sea-bark moored.
Their mail-sarks shook,
Their war-weeds,
(iod thanked they,

That to them the sea-journey
Easy had been.

Then from the wall beheld
The warden of the Scyldingi,
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iMt

He who the sea-rhffs

Had in his keeping.

Bear o'er the balks

The bri^lu shields,

The \var-we:ipons speedily.

Him the doubt distmbed

In his mind's thought,

What these men might be.

Went then to tlic shon-,

On his steed riding,

The Thane of 111 othgar.

Hefore the host he shook

His warden's stall in hand.

In measured words demanded :

• What men are ye,

War-gear wearing.

Host in harness,

vVho thus the brown keel

Over the water-street

Leading come
Hither over the sea?

1 these boundaries

As shore-waiden hold

;

That in the Land of the Dane •

Nothing loathsome

With a ship-crew

Scathe us might. ...

Ne'er saw i mightier

Earl upon earth

Than is your own,

Heroi imess.

Not seldom this warrior

Is in weapons distinguished ;

Never his beauty belies him,

His peerless countenance .

Now would I fain

Your origin know,

Ere ye forth

As false spies

Into the Land of the Danes

Farther fare.

Now, ye dwellers afar off!

Ye sailors of the sea !

Listen to my
One-fold thought.

Quickest is best

To make known
,

Whence your commg may oc.

THE SOULS COMPLAINT

AGAINST THE BODY.

FROM TIIK AN'.l.O-SAXON

Mix II it behovcth

Fa'h one of mortals,

I'hat hehissoul' j'.urney

In himself pondt ,

How deep It may be.

When Death comcth.

The bonds he breaketh

r,y which united

Were body and soul.

Long it is thenceforth

Ere the soul taketh

From (iod himscJf

Us woe or its weal ;

As in the world erst,

l.ven in its earth-vessel,

It wrought before.

The soul shall come

Wailing with loud voire,

After a sennight,

The soul, to find

The body
That it erst dwelt m ;—

Three hundred winters.

Unless ere that worketh

The eternal Lord,

The Almighty ^^'od,

The end of the world.

Crieth then, so care-worn.

With cold utterance.

And speaketh grimly,

The ghost to the dust

:

<Dr dust'.tho" '• try one!

How little didsi .
labour \m

me

!

, u
in the foulness of earth

Thou all wearest rway

Like to the loam ! ^

Little d stthoutmn:

How thy soul's journey

Would be there! *^ter,

When from the jody
^

It should be led forth.
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FRITHIOFS HOMESTEAD
KKOM llIK SUlMsK.

Tk K BE miles extcndcf

liii.'vwoods cmwncd the siimmii, -.T
'

, , .

'" "r ""'•'"

M id these were scattered, now here and now thfrr. .,. ,

"^

'

le "•iik-|Mii.

Of white-woolled sheep, as ihc^l^ZSuc-iX^fs!^T>A^'
} lock-wise, spread o'er the hcavenlv vinlf u i n i, T ^, ^ '"^.

'

borough the hall, as long as it «as, went a table of h.m ok
Stood a the end thereof, two gods carved out of an eh -tree •

Od-n vnth lordly look, and Frey with the sun on h"s f-on let

'

Utey between the two, on a bear-skin (the skin it ua. co. I-bl-ici-
.s arlet red was the throat, but the paws were shodd.n w s he 'i'rhorsten sat with h,s friends, Ilon/itality sittin,^ with ' ;i dne

'

Oft, when the moon among the night-cloud, rtew, related
•!
"'o "d ,„,„Uonders from far distant lands he had seen, andC .i r. n \- ,;

''"

h'T '.^?J^1
'" "•'"' -^"^ -^f "^« ^^'^^^ ^"'' he North Sr4

^
Hush sat the listening bench, and th. i. .dances hun - .,n tU „ eard's

here, ,vith silver beard, and runes on his tonyue hr ^ .<•Uder the leafy beech, and tells a tradition by Mm.er:
tyer-murmuring wave, himself a living tradition.
Midway thefloor (with thatch was it stre^^ n I, burned f.,r.v. . i

i

rnl°H il'
''""^^-'''i'lt hearth; and through the wi.le-moutl.

Looked the stars, those heavenly friends, down into the mc
l.ut round the walls, upon nails of steel, were han-nn' 'n ord

ownlE rn'r".?'":,^
^^'"^

^^i'
^^'^^'•' '^^ h^-- '^"3 "ror „ .

lore han hli? 5
'^'°1' "J" ^'"'" ^^-'"i"^' ^ "^''-^^ ^hoot..

vtr A
^^ °'^ ""^^^^ '""' °'" «'h't« as the moon's d' ,c of sih.^ttr and anon went amaid round the board and tilled upthe drii.K

liluh^iV^
''°''" ^^' ^>'^' ^"'^ '''^ h«^^

: '" 'he shield her retl.blushed too, even as she ;- this jladdciiod t!;c hard-drinking oha;,
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FRITHIOf S TEMPTATION.

I KOM im. SWl DISM.

And in Imman hearts u-v.>kcn love ""''•;""'' ',,,, „,„ ,„e r

N„„ ,vlll l,„n. .h,. ancient n,™,,rl,, an.l
•l''X;",|f,f, 2" '

'

S.,,nnin« in it. li'nfo.m 'Pl''"; ""';,;;:,;','' i'lti.ln.l al.ay,

!rs avt:;;;rc "iv,:;:;".:: i. ™ .^•-' '- 1-
,

,

,

And from her light hat of purple w.uc alott ut

, , 1- 1,. Unrrih' oVCMll and CUllC •

Now the 'Hmlsman's Ixmd .s rcadv Hur .vh o^

^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^.^

Horns ring, and the hawks y«' "P^;^^;^;"^ e^vern homes.
AH the dwellers m the

f">''=f.^^^J" "^'/.^r [hem \'alkyria co.ne,.

lUit with spear outstretched before her, alter inem >
. >

• Hasten. Frith...(. slay 'l-^f'' '»
"^'•!"!Vtrhnd; Ikiss she ptve;

?^rri;i,r„' ;:o&'s'S'eTlc' -rsScn. .s the «rave.-

K:;i:f;L.enstLrklthe.sin.sasno;.^^^^^^^^

;:srs';sr3SSh;ig |™^:-<-^^^^
Whatsoe'er thou winn st, thou canst not win a ncio s .

With a shudder hurled It lr.,mim«.fB.T ' ° <™
^
~

y,,„„M „;„..,

S„.i«h. the ancient king awakensJ''^;;^^X^^^'^
• I'leasantly sleeps one m the shadow, B"" "W„,,,,,cr, where i, h

iitts^^Lt'^yrrsSKiJertt^^
',

avails no,; Krithiof answered -in «'-
.^.f''',SntperM«r.Sharp,0,nonarch.i,.l.esw;ord;sjon^.4a"/^^^^^^^^^

^i^Se^r^' wo'r^'i.;-' '"-' >-^' •- '"«- '^'"•'
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SILENT LOVE.

fKOM THfc fJKRMAN.

W HO I .vc would seek,
l.ci ,.iin love tvcrmnrc

And seldom ^ipe.ik ;

For in Jove'a dmnaiii
Silence must reij,'"

;

Ur it brings tne heart
Sin. lit

And pain.

I touli l.llll tint 1 li .1 I
'iii«4 mil ,\ (|_|[ I ,[,,

111,,,, II

IS iii.idf,

Find <ut h.sv 1,,-^. ,, ,,_ ,„,,,.
>'

, liow ' n
•

^^""'i'-ni.;,. ,... .„„!•, ,„„^
tlirouKh wfs'.rn Nkits

Ml,k 'n thr, ,.:<•.„, \^,,|,iu, I,, ,.„
niKlil.

'

And yet ii|Min ih,. monovi ,.a,lv
rise,

'

And paint ilu- p.istfni licavct,
"itli ( riMison li"l

CHILDHOOD.

KKOM rHK DANISM.

And ihnu^^lu "f(;..d, the ^r,..iou>
;

He.ivtnly Kailur,

j

\M)o in.ide me. .uul lU.a lovrly
sun on hii,'li,

T,„...»,„.„i„,.,he,., „.,.>„, , ""„;':',-X:;S,;;;
™

» i.™ ,v »h„,c fr,„„„ „,„ ,„„
'

",;;i;i;ri\.r^';n',r^i/"""
"-

an ell in height, ^
S«eetly. as I recall it, tears do f.iil. \\ itli . hildisl, rcvcrentc, my v-un.-And therefore I recall ii with lips <lid say ^

^^''>'''''" ''"''c i)r.iyfr my pjou. moth.r
, . J . , tauj,'Iit to me :

1
sported in my tender mother's 'O jremie Cod: O. let inc .triv*.arms,

I

.

•
•>-' iii»- -'iii\t

Anr rode a horseback on best Stil/'toV uis,., .uul .no,!, ,md
1 r'sknee: follow thtf

!

Alike re sorrows, passions, and

, ''!;'"' f\ _, , ,

•^" prayed 1 fur my father ,md myAnd g( Id, and ( .reek, and love. mother,
unkn )wn to mc. And for my ..i.-ter, and tor ail the

Then seemed to me this world lar The tinK I knew not, and the

,

p^'ns>.^e, beKKar-broiher,

ticked V^'""'^ '" '"' ''^' ^^•'"•' '^^"' ^^'^'^ -''.'^^ ^^-"t- ^'"''-vMLkecUar my, up and down.
I Ike points in heaven, 1 saw the

stars arise. They perished, tli-^ blithe day. of
•And longed for wind's tiiat I mi^-ht boyhood perished,

catch a star. ^ And all the gladnes:,, all the f)e.i.,e

, , 1 knew

!

1
saw the moon behind the island Now have I but tlu ir memory

'j'^^'
, fondly cheiished;

And thought, O, were I on that , (iod ! may I never, never lose
iiiand there. that too

;4i
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Been torn from thee and left tiee

weak and poor !

'

Then thoughts of Aude, his lady

love, came o'er
lit;

DEATH OF ARCHBISHOP
TURPIN.

FROM THE KRENCH
^^.^ Tprrit;"and he whispered

The archbishop, whom God loved
|

^^^ ^j^^^

in high degree, I
i ^y gentle friend '.—what partin^

Beheld his wounds all bleedmg i

f^,, ^f ^^.^^ i

fresh and free ;
'

Mever so true a liegeman shalt thu,.

And then his cheek more ghastly
, ^^^._

grew and wan,
, i

• ' Whate'er my ftite, Christ's benisor,

And a faint shudder through his ,

^^ ^j^^^
•

members ran. Christ, who did save from reabr.-

Upon the battlefield his knee was
^f ^^.^^ beneath

bent; 1 The Hebrew prophets from ti.e

Brave Roland saw, and to his sue-
| second death.'

cour went, : Then to the paladins, whom ueii

Straightway his helmet from .us
^^^ ^^^^^,^

brow unlaced, \Iq went, and one by one unaided

And tore the shining hauberk from
^^^^^

his breast

;

Then raising in his arms the man

of God,

drew
To Turpin's side, well skilled

ghostly lore ;-

No heart had he to smile, or.

the verdant seeping sore,

He blessed them in God's name

with faith that he

Gently he laid him on

sod.
' Rest, Sire,' he cried,- -' lor rest

, ^^^^^^ ^^,^^^ ^,.„^ ._

thy suffering needs. • Would soon vouchsafe to then;

The priest replied, ' Think but ot ^^^ eternity.

l,„.S*;L>nn;-U.e„ U „„
:

Kxhaus«d,^bo.e<l his head „^:

,„ ^IL. .,. .„.o„e„
;

M,s „o„,5 .;. run . du. „.

live again, - , _ ^vound his swolier

There are our couches spread,- ;

Anci many a wuuuu

^iS^^Slr-S?ri=.:Slo^
Tha/'thrke he swooned upon the I^-^!;,«,mcs^apace,--no hope o:

Whe:J£pf^Shaloud voice Towa^^^l^ra^ed hi.,.

.0 H^!ve^; Father: Holy Saint That^ G.d, .^^ our s„. «.

Wh/S:;s death to lay me in my
^

Born of: tb^ V irgin, scoi ned ..

Belo^S^'VraiucI how have the In .Ladise would place hun bv

yoodandbra-.c I

his side.
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of
Then Turpin died in service

Char'on,
In battle great and el<e i^reat ori-

son
;

"Gainst Pagan host alway strong'
champion ;

—

God grant to him his holy benison '

If ever yc return this «ay,
^^ 'til yuiir mournful ,-om|)any.

-Vu'''' J"-'
'"> >^- '"'d the day

ihat brings ye inopin;^ b,,ck tome I

Hence .luay, btj,'une, 1 .^av.
tiirkmg care and melancholy

!

RONDEL.

FROM FROJSSAkr.

Love, love, what wilt thou with
this heart of mine?

Naught see I fixed or sure in
thee !

1 do not know thee,—nor what
deeds are thine :

Love, love, what wilt tlmu with
this heart of mine ?

Naught see I fixed or sure in
thee

!

i^hall I be mute, or vows with
prayers combine ?

^e who are blessed in lovinL^
tell It me :

^

Love love, what wilt thou with
this heart of mine ?

Naught see I permanent or sure
in thee

!

I

RENOUVEAU.
t'KU-.I THE KKKNCM.

Now Time thro« s olf his , loak

And clothes him m the embroidery
<Jt glittering sun and clear blue skJ^

With beast and bird theforest rings,Kach m his jaryon cries or sings
;And Time throws offhis cloak agai;,

Ol ermintd frost, and cold and r tin.

Kiver, and fount.and tinkling brook
\Vear in their dainty livery
Drops of silver jewelry

;

In new-made suit they merry look ;And Time throws off his cloakagain
Of ermined froa, and cold and niin

I

THE NATURE OF LOVE.

KROM THE IIAIIAV.

RONDEL.

FKO.M CHARLES D'ORI.eANS.

Hence away, begone, begone.
Irjirking care and melancholy .'

Ihinkye thus to govern me
Ail my life long, as ye have done?

ihat shall ye not, I promise yc ;

Keason shall have the mastery.
>o hence away, begone, begone,
barking care and melancholv !

To

A.
leafy

745

noble heart Love do'h for
shelter tly,

seeks the bird the foiest'

shade

;

l.ove was not felt till noble heart
beat high,

Xor before love the noble heart was
made.

Soon as the sun's broad flame
\\ as formed, so soon the clear light

filled the air
;

Vet was not til! he came ;

B b3
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So love springs up in noble breasts,

and there

Has its appointed space,
.

As heat in the bright flame finds its

allotted place.

Kindles in noble heart the tire oflove,

As hidden virtue in the precious

stone

:

This virtue comes not from the

stars above,

Till round it the ennobling sun has

shone ;

But when his powerful blaze

Has drawn forth what was vile, the

stars imparl

Strange virtue in their rays :

And thus when Nature doth create

the heart

Noble and pure and high,

Like virtue from the star, love

conies from woman's eye.

FRIAR LUBIN.

FROM THE KUENXH.

To gallop off to town post-haslc,

So oft, the times I cannot tell

;

Todo vile deed, nor feel disgraced,—

Friar Lubin will do it well. i

But a sober life to lead,
;

To honour virtue, and pursue it,

That 's a pious. Christian deed,-

Friar Lubin cannot do it.

To mingle with a knowing smile,

The goods of others with his own.

And leave you without cross or pile.

Friar Lubin stands alone.

To say 'tis yours is all in vain,

If once he lays his finger to it

;

For as to giving back again.

Friar Lubin cannot do it.

\Vith flattering words and gentle

tone.

To woo and win some guileless

maid,

Cunning pander need you none,

Friar Lubin knows the trado.

Loud preacheth he sobriety,

Bui .iS for water, doth eschew i-

Your dog may drink it. butnothe;

Friar Lubin cannot do it.

I.N vol.

When an evil deed 's to do,

Friar Lubin is stout and true

;

Glimmers a ray ofgoodness through

Friar Lubin cannot do it.

BLESSED ARE THE DEAD

FROM THE l.ERMAN.

C), HOW blest are ye who^c i i

are ended !

\Vho,through death,have unto t.o

ascended !

\e have arisen

From the cares which keep us sf

in prison.

We are still as in a dungeon livii.,.

Still oppressed with sorrow aiv.

misgiving ;

Uur undertakings

Are but toils, and trouble.-, .n.

heart-breakings.

Ye, meanwhile, are in your thdi:;-

bers sleeping,

(^uiet, and set free from all o.:

weeping

;

No cross nor trial

Hinders your enjoyments wr.:

denial.

C hrist has wiped away your te.t.':

for ever

;

1 Ye have that for which ve »tii.

I endeavour.

To you are chanted

Songs which yet no niorlal c^:

have haunted.
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Ah : who would not. tlien, (ien.tit
with yladness,

Tc inherit heaven for earthly sad-
ness ?

Who here would I.inguish
Longerin bewailing and in anguish?

tome, O Christ, and loose the
chains that bind us !

Lead us forth, and cast this world
behind us !

With thee, the Anointcil,
Finds the soul its joy and rest

appointed.

MY SECRET.
rpHM TH-i I RENCH OK Khl,l\

ARVKRS.

Mv.soul its secret liatli, my |,fe i„o
nath its mystery.

A love eternal in a moment's si>ace
conceived

;

Hopeless thccv.hs.llKue not, old
It-- 'iistory,

And sL,. who was the < au>,- iu,r
J;ntw It nor believed.

Alas
1
shall have,.a>M.d, lose by

ncr unperc cived
For ever at her side and vn lor

ever lonelv,

' "'^;^'' .""'" >I<e c.Kl have made
life s lourney, only

l^annK to ask for n.ui-ht and hav-
'";-; naut;ht received.

i

J'or her, though ( ,r,d hath made
;

''cj- Kentle and cndeariiiL;.

I

•'^'icuillgnonherMay
distrau..|,i

,
and without hearing

These murmurings of^Imc tlia'
round her .step> ,is( end

I'lously faithful still untohei au .

tcre duty,
N\)ll say, when she shall, cad thee

• ines full of her beauty,
'\Mio can this woman be'.-' and

wdl not comprehend.

VIRGIL'S FIRST ECLOGUE.
MELlBfKl-.S.

Teachest the woods to resound with the name of the Mr Amaryllis.
TITVRIS.

U MeliboEus, a god for us this leisure created

iZnr u m"-"^"^ - ^'°^ '°'' ^^-e'-; l^is altar
Uftenttmes shall imbue a tender lamb from our sheenfold^

MLLinaiis.

ball l^TZT' ^ '"f
''"^ ''^''^'^'-

= °" ^" si'lt-'^

eartsi^k further
"'''^

*'°u'^''-
^^^^"'^' '">' «'-^^ ' '-' 'invmg,

For u ' u
^"^ '''''''y

'
^^'^ o»e scarce, Titynn, lead 1

•

% 'SXtc/^!l^r'"^J-' r'h'^ tl,; dense hazels,pe the flock, ah me ! on the naked flint she hath left them.
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Often this evil to me, Ji my mind had not been insensate,

8 k-tre« s" kien b^ heaJen predicted, -
"-

J. -^'"^'^

Often the sinister crow from the follow 'lex Fed.cted

Nevertheless, who this god may be, O Tityrus, tell me.

IITYKUS.

O Mehbccus, the city that they call Rome, I imagined,

Foolish I !^to be like this of ours, where often we shepl^rds

Wonted arc to drive down of our ewes the delicate offspring.

Thus wheln« like unto dogs had 1 known, and kids to theu mother..

Sus ;;'clpi: g?eat thfngs f^h -all had I be^n accustomed.

But this among other cities its head as ^^r ha^^
^f

^^^^

As the cypresses do among the lissome viburnums.

MELIBOX'S.

And what so great occasion of seeing Rome hath possessed thee ?

TITYRLS.

Liberty which, though late, looked upon me in my inertness,

AfShe time when my beard fell whiter from r.ie in shav ng,-

\4 she looked upon me, and came to me after a long while,

Since Amaryllis possesses and (Galatea hath left me.

For I wm e^en confess that while Galatea possessed me

Neither care of my Hock nor hope of liberty was there.

Though from my wattled folds there went for. i many a mU m,

indfhe unctuous cheese was pressed for the city ungrateful.

Never did my right hand return home heavy with money.

MEUBCEUS.

1 have wondered why sad thou invokest the gods, Amaryllis,

A^d for Som thou ^idst suffer the apples to ^^^ng on the branches

Tkyrus hence was absent ! Thee, Tityrus, even the pme-trees.

Thee, the very fountains, the very copses were calling.

TllVRUS.

What could I do ? No power had I to escape from my bondage,

Nor iad I power elsewhere to recognise gods ^o P^P'^^--

H?re I behdd that youth, to whom each y;ear,J^l jl-bo^us.

During twice six days ascends the smoke of our altars.

Here first ^ave he response to me solicitmg favour .

'Feed as before your heifers, ye boys, and yoke up your bullock..

MELIBCEUS.

Vnrtunale old man ! .So then thy fields will be left thee,
,

AndTarge enoigh for thee, though naked stone and the mansh

a5 thy pasture-lands with the dreggy rush may encompass.

No unaccustomed food thy gravid ewes shall endanger,

Nor of the neighbouring flock the dire contagion infect chem.

Foi^unate old man ! Here among famihar nvers

And these sacred fou >s. shalt thou lake the shadouy co l.ic...

On thisside? a hedge . ng the neighbouring cross-road,
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) shai

of thn will,

Where Hyljlanan bees rvrr feci on the
Often with gentle susurms to fall asl.,.., Or.ii ,

^ oiider, beneath the hi.Mi mrl.- ,„ '
P'-isuade t;. ,..

Nor meanwhile Shan thfhearts I'lKrih^'r''
''"' ''' "-' '"'^"-S

Nor the tunle-dove ceai to^So^/Jj'^; !!er,!;r;£;;:i::'-^'^---

Imulp''?-!^
'""^^

''""l'
''^''" ^""ner'fbccl in the othorAnd the billows leave the fishes bare on tho s

'

i

Than the face „r h^ .tuSidVa;;;;™;','',,^",tl;':«
'-"'

MEI.IIi'KtX.
[kit \ye hence shall go, a part to the thirsty Afrirs

And these fields of com a barbar af* I tlX ^^'.'''''T'''

<io, n>y «oa,s ,0 heLVmrnockr:;r ; at::.S:.""'>™''^^

'HT\Kl-S.
Nevertheless, this night together with me canst thou re., .hr.

And froni the lofty mountains are falling larger the shadows

ov :n exile.
AT TOMIS, IN BESSARABIA, . CAR THK MOUTHS OF THF MANUBH.

TmsTl.A, Book III, KK-gy X.

^S" VK^
°"^ ^''^'^ '" '^"'"^ remember Ovid the cvileAnd. without me, my name still in the city survive

;

Tell him that under stars which never set in the orean
I am existing still, here in a barbarous land.

^

\am?'i'r''''"' ^"f="P^^s me round, and tne iicsM and t.etae •Name, how unworthy to be sung by a gemus like mine I
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^vAttefattone.

iip>

\-et when the air is warm, intervening,' Ister defends us :

He as heflows, repels inroads of war w.th h.s waves.

-"i^^Se^=:>isfs;:sj:^^^^^

Deep lies the sr - .v, and neither the sun nor the rain ran dissolve >i

;

IWeas hardens i't still, makes it for ever remam.

Hei cc ere the first has melted away, another succeeds it,

And two years it is wont, in many places, to he.

And so iireat is the power of the North wind awakened, it levels

^
I ofty'towlrs with'^the ground, roofs uplifted bears off.

Wrapped in skins, and with trousers sewed, they contend with the weather,

And thdr faces alone of the whole body are seen.

Often their tresses, when shaken, with pendent icicles tinkle,

And their whitened beards shine wuh the gathenng frost.

Wines consolidate stand, preserving the f"™;/
jfj: rj^f^t

"'

\o more draughts of wme,- pieces pr..ented they drmk.

Ister with hardening winds, congeals its cerulean waters,

Under a roof of ici, winding its way to the sea.

There where ships have sailed, men go on foot
;.
and the bidows

Sohd made b/the frost, hoof-beats of horses mdent.

Over unwonted bridges, w.th water gliding beneath them.

The Sarmatian stiers drag their barbarian carts.

Scarcely shall I be believed ;
yet when naught is gained by afai.ehoo.

AbSLte credence then should to a witness be given.

I have beheld the vast Black Sea of ice all compacted,

And a slippery crust pressing Us motionless tides.

'Tis not enough to have seen, I have trodden this indurate ocean;

D Jl^ shod passed my foot over its uppermost wave.

If thou hadst had of old such a sea as this is, Le^nder

!

Then thy death had not been charged as a crime to the Strait.
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All their struggles to n^ie inerriles<= .vint.r pit-vt-ntl
;

'

And though Boreas sound wiili roar uf v^ ln>. ;«
In the blockaded gulf never a" /v!';;Re ^e

j,:";'"""""'

And the ships will stand hemmed in by the frost .s in ,- ,ri i.Nor wll the oar have power through'the .t[ff wat:.rM:;':tu;..

Kast-bound in the ice have I seen the fishes adheringWt notw.thstandmg this some of them still were alue.

"'wtf'.if '^V'''T*
'"'^"*''"' of omnipotent Doreas fre.vesWhether the salt-sea wave, whether the refluent .streau.; -

Straightway,- the Ister made level by arid bl ists of .1,. v ,i iComes the barbaric foe borne on hSfSSted sttedY
""^'"

Foe that powerful made by his steed and his far-flyi,K^ .rrow.All the neighbounng land void of inhabitants makTs^
Some take flight, and none bcinif left to defenH .ho,v ..

Unprotected, their goods pilla^'md plund'/l'^f.;:,';::?"^''^"^'

Cattle and creaking carts, the little wealth of the rountrvAnd what riches beside indigent peasants posses..-

^TookiwTV'r ^'a
•''''"'" ^''""^' ^='^''- '^'-^"^'^ "'""nd '^elun.! then,Looking backward m vain toward their Lares and lands!

Others transfixed with barbed arrows, in agony pe,i,l,
t or the swift arrow-heads all h.a e in poisx>n k'in clipped.

What they caniiot carry or lead away they demolishAnd the hostile flames burn up the innocent cots.

'

K\;en when there i^ ^ace. the fear of war is impendiuLr •

.None, with the
, ughsnare pressed, furrows the soil 'any more.

Either this region sees, or fears a foe that it sees not.And the sluggish land slumbers in utter neglect.

Xo sweet grape lies hidden here in the shade of its vine-leaves,No fermenting must fills and o'ertlows the deep vats.

^
Athl'!f/^^'T-t"'" '

"«' ^^'""''i ^^on^'"s have found hereAught upon which to write words for his mistress to read.

""Slf'^i^^r^"
P'^'?:" ,«"hout leaves or trees we behold here,-flates, alas

! unto which no happy man would repair.

'''hL'',"i!"
^''''*- ""^'"y "''^ ''^s °P«" ^° «'de upon all sides,

tids this region been found only my prison to be ?
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!|t<i

thistia, Book III, r.igv xn.

Now the boys and the hiughiny Rirh the vmlet Kall^er.

\VlS the fields bring forth, n.-l^'ly s.wng the seed.

Vnd the 1 ade that lay hid, covered up in the furrows of Cere.,

^' Now from the tepid ground raises its dehcate head.

Where there is ever a vine, the bud shoots forth from the tendr.ls,

But from the ( letic shore distant afar .s the n me

!

Where there is ever a tree, on the tree the branches are swelling.

But flom the Getic land distant afar is the tree

!

Thrives the stage; and applause, with voices at variance, thunder..

^
And the Theatres three for the three Forums resound.

Kour times happy i s he, and times without number is happy.

Who the cit? of I'^ome, uninterdicted, enjoys.

• 4 1 -.!' ;t hp ;f he come not from regions adjacent,

"•SSKfmi"u,;L» /o'gtoB U,e „eiKhbo.,ing sea.
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Karely I manner over the deep fron, Italy „„se7
'

KarHy he co.es to these shSros. who,.;. I.Vf.^.'^V...,,. .,evoi.,.

Wliethcr he knoweth Creek, or whether in I ,f;„ i , ,surely on this a. count he "the nwe Iv;;;;,,',;'"
:'

n

'i,;'""''^''"''

Also perchance lV.„n ihe mouth of the Striit uul ,l, . ..

1
nto the steady South-wind, so.ne o;;^'^'.!;;^!,^.:^;:"!;^'"''"'

^;;^nii^sj-sr^^sSi^;7?s^:-;i.^

Whoso shall tell nic thes»> thinus ti, ,, « . . .

iKOM IHE FRENCH OK mi::ry.
j

^^ '''^ tumult and witli siii..ke and

^'°!LSJ''^''
I'"''^^'' ^^''^'•^ "P-

I

^lyiay^wilh toil are overwmugla.

Tl,» ^. ^! u '

•^"'' '" '">" "i«hts 1 >Msp for ai?The rose to touch our hands in
« H '" '"•.

,,. P''^'
,

'^"I'e Hic-hway says: My uheel-
\*P at a glance behold three i tracks yuidc

things — To the pale climates of the \orth •

ine.va.the
1 own, and the Hi^fh- Where my ;,ist milestone s mds

"••ly. abide

And the Sea says: My shipwrecks ^^''fo^rtr''
'" "'''' ^''"''' '"'''

fear;
lu'm.

1
arou^^ ,ny best friends in the Here, in the shade, Ihis life of

And jhose n ho braved my tempests, Full Tdelicious air, glides by
Amid a multitude of tlower-:

.u„uu^. ,ny sea-weeds Jie asleep ! As countless as the stars on high
;
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ilifse red-iilf'l roofs, this fruiif»l

«oil, „ >• •

Hathed with an azure all (hvinc,

Where springs the tree that i^ives

us oil,

The grape that giveth us the wme

,

Ueneath these mountains stripped

of trees,
,

Whosctop? with flowers are covered

Where springtinieofthe Hesperid.s

Begins, but endeth nevermore ;

Under these le.xfy vaults and w:dls,

That unto ge.itle sleep persuade ;

This rainbow of the v.aterfalls,

Of mingled mist and sunsi.me

made ;

Upontheseshores,wherea.linvites,

We live our languid life apart

;

This air is that of life's delights.

The festival of sense and heart

;

This limpid space of time prolong,

Forget to-morrow in to-day.

And leave unto the passing throng

The Sea, the Town, and the High-

way.

The lily by thy margin wans ;

The nightingale, the maruuerrr ;

in shadow here he meditates

li.s nest, his love. his music sw..'

Near thee the self-collected soul

knows naught of error or of criin-

.

Thy waters, murmuring a sy i" .

Transform his musings into rhym.'

Ah, when, on bright autumna'ev.

i Pursuing still thy course, shall I

'

I isp the soft shudt'-er of the lea^ .

I

And hear the lapwin-'s plair.tr e

cry ?

BARRAGES.

TO MY BROOKLET.

FROM THE FRENCH OF DUCIS.

THOU brooklet, all unknown to

song,

Hid in the covert of the wood !

Ah, yes, like thee I fear the throng,

Like thee I love the solitude.

O brooklet, let my sorrows past

Lie all forgotten in their graves,

Till in my thoughts remain at las.

jniy thy peace, thy flowers, t:.y

waves.

FROM THE FRr.NCH OF I.KFR vsr

DE POMPIf.NAN.

I LEAVE you, ye cM mounia-

chains,

D welling ofwarriors stark
and u » e

You, may these eyes behoM n.

1 more,
'

Save on the horizon of our p-mi-

Vanish, ye frightful, gloomy yiew>:

' Ye rocks that mount up to .'"

' clouds

!

.

Of skies, enwrapped m m>.)

shrouds.

Impracticable avenues .

Ye torrents, that with mi^ht ar,u

main ,

Break pathways through the rocky

walls.

With your terrific watertalis

Fatigue no more my weary bram

Arise, ye landscapes full of than. =

Arise, ye pictures of delight

.

Ye brooks, that water in your fl:gi t

The flowers and harvests ol ou.

I

farms

!
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XT ' Pf"""'^'' ye meadow screen.U here the(;aronne the lowland til's

Votfarfminthatlon-rhainuflnik,'
Uith mteiinrn;,dcd v:il«'s l«tw.fii.

\m wreath of smoke, tliaf mounts
so high,

Mcthinks from my own lirarth
must come

;

With speed, to that IhIov t-d home,
F ly, ye too lazy coursers, lly !

And bear me thither, where tlu' soi.l
In quiet may itself possess,
Where all things soothe the mind's

distress,

Where all thing's toadi nw .j

f onsole.

FORSAKEN.
KKO'I IHK (iERMAN.

SoMF.THiNc ihe heart must havo
to cherish,

Must love and joy and sorrow
learn.

Something with passion clasp, or
perish,

And in itself to ashes burn.

So to this child my heart is clinging.
And its frank eyes, with look

intense,

Me from - world of sin are bringing
jBack to a world of innocence.

'' -ilain mn-t tlinn endure for rv.T
^•'"KgnMs iiiy l„ait indan..er

Thou shalt nut fail! !„it ah l.p
ncvt r

huicus thy father was tome.
Xcverwill I ft.r.ake thee, faithle..

.-\nd thou thy mother neVr for-
Sake,

I'ntil her lips arc while and breath-
less,

L'ntil in death her eye. sli ill

lireak.

ALIAH.

i'<'>M :ni: cERNfA.v ok
M.\ni.\i.\.s.\.

'^'•',)"«i\es light in darkness
Al'ah gives rest in pain.

' heeks that are white with weeping
Allah paints red ai^'ain.

riie flowtis and the l)lossoms
wither.

Years v.inish kvith il)iiig feet
;

Milt my heart will live on for ever.
That here in sadness beat.

(iladly to Allah's dwelling
Yonder wc.;.d I take flight

;

There will the darkness vanish,
There will my eyes have sight.
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^tvtn ^onnttB a1^^ a Canzone,

FKOM THI. ITAMAN or MICIIAF.I. ANCEIO,

• luastl.

I. IHK AKTISl.

NoTUlNt; ll>c greatest artist ran ronceivc

That every marble block dotli not ronfine

Within itself; and only its desifjn

I ..c hand that follows intellect ran achieve.

Ihe ill I flee, the good that 1 believe,

in thee, fair lady, lofty and divine.

Thus hidden lie ; and so that death be mm.

Art, of desired success, doth me bereave.

Love is not guilty, then, nor thy fair face,

Nor fortune, cruelty, nor great disdain.

Of my disgrace, nor chance, nor destiny.

If in thy heart both death and love hn(l pb.ce

At the same time, and if my humble brain.

Burning, can nothing draw but death from the.

,

U. FIRK.

Not without lire can any workman mould

The iron to his preconceived design.

Nor can the artist without fire refine

And purify from all its r^ross the gold ;

Nor can revive the phamix, we are told,

lixcept by fire. Hence if such death be mine

I hope to rise again with the divine.

Whom death augments, and time cannot inake old

O sweet, sweet death ! O fortunate fire that burns

Within me ;till to renovate my/'^ys.

Though I am almost numbered with the deaU .

If by its nature unto heaven returns

This element, me. kindled in its u'aze,

Will it bear upward when my life is tied.
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#<t»<n Bonnie from (nHc0««f Jlng^fo.

'"• V(U III ,^«,|, \'.L.

To .nv K. T''
''^^ '*'>=' "''^" I'-^e auu treeTo my bim.l pas.u.n ucr.; the . urhS e .

houh that have ahn„.f rca. hcd the oiher Jl ir.

VnH
^'"".'°;'^ ^houl.i feci thr dart'And be us tinder to a holier tire.

TilL course of .ny long life hath readied at la,tIn fragile bark o'er a tetnpe.tuou. .ea,The common harbour, where niu.t rendered S..Account of ail the actions of thi aj,
""'' ''"

Aiade art an idol and a kin<' to meWas an Illusion, and but vanity
VVere the desires that lured me atid harassedThe dreams of love, that were so sweet of yore
\\ hat are thev now. when two deaths may b^ .nine

V^ntVZ'r^r^ ?"' ^°^'-'<-''^^i"g its alarm.? '"'"'*
f antin- and sculpture satisfy no mote

llie soul now turning to the Love D.vm..
That oped, to embrace u,, on the cross its arms.

V. TO VirTOkl.\ CUl.ONNA.
Ladv, how can it chantc-yet thi^ uc ^c

In lony experience that will l,.n;^er la.lA hvinK linage carsed from <iuarncs va.t
Than its^own maker, who <iic. presently .^

Cause yieldeth to eliect if this so be,And even Nature is by Art surpassed
;This know I, who to Art ha\e given the pa.t

P.fh n'''
''!"' 7'T '^•^''^^king faith witlnne.Perhaps on both ol u^ long life can 1

Either in colour or in stone bestow,

^rUl T" P°"''''yi"8 each in look and mien ;bo that a thousand years after we die,

A I ^u""
'*;°" "'''' '^"^^

^ ''"^^' i"J' of woe.And wherefore 1 so loved thee, may be seen.
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I^cven ^ontitm fror«^UcMjH«i«i^_.

VI TO VinORlA COl-ONNA.

O fate, unheeding my impassioned cries .

n hones fallacious ! O thou spirit of grace,

?vK . f Sou now ? Karth holds in its embrace

Thy lovely limbs, thy holy thoughts the sk.es.

Vainly did cruel death attempt to stay

The rumour of thy virtuous renown.

That Lethe's waters could no' wash away .

A thtsanTlefves, since he ^ath stricken thee dovvn,

Sneak of thee, nor to thee could Heaven counc) ,

Except through death, a refuge and a crown.

VII. DANTE.

WHAT should be said of him cannot »^ej,airi ;

l"y too great splendour is his name attended ,

To blame is easier those who him ofiend<=d'

Than reach the faintest glory round h'm shed.

This man descended to the doomed and dead

For our instruction ; then to God ascended

;

Heaven opened w ide to him its portals splendid,

Who fro.n his country's, closed against h.m, fled.

Ungrateful land ! To its own prejudice

Kse of his fortunes ; and this showeth w-11,

That the most perfect most of grief shall see.

Among a thousand proofs let one sulfice,

That as his exile hath no parallel.

Ne'er walked the earth a greater man than he.

CANZONE.

AH me ! ah me ! when thinking of the years.

The vanished >ears, alas, I do not find

Among them all one day that was my onn

Fallacious hopes, desires of the unknown.

Lamenting, lovin?, burning, and in teal s

rFrhuman passions all have stirred my '"'"dl,

Have held me, now I feel and know, conhned

Both from the true and good still far away.

Un:^S 'LS?;i.e shadows grow more dreary,

And "l am near to fall, intirm and weary.
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So those volumes fronuheir shelve.
\\ atchcd hitn, silent as thcmsclve..

DEDICATION.

10 (;. w. (;.

With favouring winds, o'er sunlit |

Ah ! hi. hand ^^ilI never more
Av ^^^,\

r ,
' "•" ^^^'^^ Storied ixn-es n'< r

^\ c silled for tlic llesperidc., ' *' ^ '

1 he land where golden apples <,'rou ;

''ever more his hps rei)eat
Hut that, ah ! that was long ago, j

^''""^^ <J'" theirs, however s«eet.

1-et the lifeles-, body rest
.'

lie is gone, who was its gue.st ;

How far, since then, the ocean
streams

Have swept us from that l.md of
dreams,

^Ihat land of fiction and of truth,
'1 he lost Atlantis of our youth !

C.one, as travellers l,,,>ie to lc.i'>e
An mn, nor tarry until eve.

Traveller
! in what realm, afar.

In what pla.net, in what star,

In what vast, aerial .pate.
Shmes the light upon thy face,

In what gardens of deliy hi

Whither, ah, whither? Are not
these

The tempest-haunted Hebrides,
\\hcre sea-gulls scream, ami

breakers roar
And wreck and seaweed line the '"^^^;'^''^ ^ardens^ of delight

shore

?

:

'^^^^ '">' «eary feet to-night ':

lltiina Thule ! Utmost Isle I

''?^''
'
''^"u, whose litest verse

lore m thy harbours for a while '

" ^^ a garland on thy hearse ;

Ue lower our sails; a while we : -ru u
rest

I
nou hast sung, with organ tone.

In Deukalion's life, thine own :

On the ruins of the I'ast
Blooms the perfect flower at last

BAYARD TAYLOR.
, ;,„„ , „„, ,„^ ,^„,

f^EAD lie lay among his books I ^^'^"K for thee their loud farewell. •

ihe peace of Cod was in his look..
'

_,

A. ,u„ -, . . ,
,

I

And to-day they toll for thee

, ,„,/ „',.
. L ,

-
-

i

^->'"ft dead among thv book..
In ih= HofkTche at Inn.bruck.

| The peace of God in all tliy looks;
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Qjlftiina t^ufe.

THE CHAMBER OVER THE
GATE.

Is it so far from thee

Thou canst no longer see,

In the Chamber over the Gate.

That old man desolate.

Weeping and wailing sore

For his son, who is no more ?

O Absalom, my son !

Is it so long ago

That cry of human woe

From the walled city came,

Calling on his dear name.

That it has died away

In the dista- <* of to-day .-'

O Ab£ h my son !

There is no far or near,

There is neither there nor here,

There is neither soon nor late,

In that Chamber over the Gate,

Nor any long ago

To that cry of human woe,

O Absalom, my son !

From the ages that are past

The voice sounds like a blast,

Over seas that wreck and drown,

Over tumult of traffic and town ;

And from ages yet to be

Come the echoes back to me,

O Absalom, my son !

Somewhere at every hour

The watchman on the tower

Looks forth, and sees the fleet

Approach of the hurrying feet

Of messengers, that bear

The tidingb of despair.

O Absalom, my son !

He goes forth from the door,

Who shall return no more.

With him our joy departs ;

The light goes out in our hearts

In the Chamber over the Gate

We bit disconsolate.

O Absalom, my son !

That 'tis a common grief

Bringeth but slight relief;

Ours is the bitterest loss

Ours is the heaviest cross ;

And for ever the cry will be
' Would God I had died for thee,

O Absalom, my son !

'

FROM MY ARM-CHAIR.

TO THE CHILDREN OK CAMBRID(. I.,

Who prpacnted to mo, on my Sr\ piilv-= i on

:

Birthday, Fol.ruaiy j;.
i*^79'.,,'"'"'

;,,"'^;'

ni.-i'!f Iroiii the Wood ol the \ illage Bl.i< ^

smith's Chestnut Tree.

Am I a king, that I should call my

own
This splendid ebon throne ?

Or by what reason, or what ri-ht

divine,

Can I proclaim it mine ?

j

Only, perhaps, by right divine of

1 It may to me belong ;

Only because the spreading che^i-

nut tree

1
Of old was sung by me.

Well I remember it in all its prune

When in the summer-time
i The affluent foliage of its branche-

;

made
I A cavern of cool shade.

I There, by the blacksmith's lor:c

! beside the street.

Its blossoms white and swtct

j

Enticed the bees, until it secme:-

! alive,

I

And murmured like a hue.

!
And when the winds of aiuumr:.

j

with a shout,

I Tossed its great arms about.

' The shining chestnuts, bi'^btir-

! from the sheath,

'] Dropped to the ground beneai.
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And now some fragments of its I

branches bare,
i

Shaped as a stately chair, i

Have by my hearthstone found a
'

home at last.

And whisper of the past.

The Danish king could not in all
his pnde

Repel the ocean tide,
Bill, seated in this chair, 1 can in

rhyme
Roll back the tide of Time.

JUGURTHA.

1 >ce again, as one in \ ision sees,
I he blossoms and the bees

And hear the children's voices shout
and call.

And the brown chestnuts fall.

1 sec the smithy with its hres
aglow,

I hear the bellows blow,
And the shrill hammerson the an\ il

beat

The iron white w ith heat .'

And thus, dear children, have yc
made for me

;his day a jubilee,
And 10 my more than three-score

years and ten
Hrouglu back my youth again.

i'he heart hath its own memory.
"ike the mind.

And in it are enshrined
Tie precious keepsakes, i„to

winch IS wrought
The giver's loving thought.

'-'nly your love and your remem-
brance could

'-ive life to this dead wood,
And make these branches, leafless

now so lou'r

W'^sbom again' in son-.

How, old are thy baths, .Apollo'
C-ned the African monarch, the

splendid, '

•As down to hi. death in the hollow
l^ark dungeons of Rome he de
bcended,

Uncrowtjed unthroned, unat-
tended

;

How cold are tliy hath., Apollo
;

""!'>f''"-^''liy baths, Apollo!
tried the Poet, unknown, i,nhe-
fnended.

As the vision, that lured him to
lOJlow,

^^

'i''^

the ini.t and the darkne^.
blended.

And the dream of hi, jiie u^^
ended :

How cold are thy baths, Apollo:

THE IRON PEN.

o' Cliilion tl„: ha, I, Ik. ot «,,„,1 |,,„„ ,1,^
j;..e Connitut.o,,, ...,,,! houn.lwkl .;

' f>l't o( ;;ol,l, ,n,,t uitl, tl„,.o i.r.Toii,
-sto,,,., (rom S,l„.,,a, C.vlon, au.\ .\'lain,

rise

rite

I lilULGHi this Ten would a
1- rom the casket where it lies
Of itself would arise and wMy thanks and iny surprise.

\Mien you gave it ine under the
pines,

1 dreamed these gem, from the
mines

,.,'-'*'^'beria, Ceylon, and .Maine
\\ ould glimmer as thoughts in the

lines ;
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That this wood from the frigate's
]

mast
i

Might write me a rhyme at last,

As it used to write on tlie sky

The song of the sea and the l^last.

lUa motionless as I wait,

Like a Hishop lying in state

Lies the Ten, with its mitrc of

And its jewels mviolate.

Then must I speak, and say

That the light of that summer clay

In the garden under the pmcs

Shall not fade and pass away.

I shall - you standing there,
l

Caressed oy the fragrant air,

With the shadow on your lace.

And the sunshine on your hair.

1 shall hear the sweet low tone

Oi a voice before unknow n,

Saying, 'This is from me to

you

—

Krom me, and to yini alone.

\nd in wx)rds not idle and vain

I shall answer and thank you i.gam

For the gift, and the grace of the

gift,
,

O beautiful Helen of Maine .

And for ever this gift will be

As a blessing from you to me,

As a drop of the dew of your

youth

On the leaves cf an aged tree.

For him the ploughing of iho-e

fields .

A more ethereal harvest yields

Than sheaves of grain ;

Songs flush with purple bloom I'.c

rye,
, .

The plover's call, the curlews cry,

Sing in his brain.

louched by his hand, the wayside

weed
Becomes a flower; the lowliest reec

15e.;ide the stream

Is clothed with beauty; gor^e ma

grass

And heather, where his fool^icp:

;
pass.

The brighter seem.

He sings of love, whose iktini

il'iumes

The darknessof lone cottage rooms

He feels the force,

Thetreacherousundertowand>tre<

Of wayward passions, and no lesi

The keen remorse.

At moments, wrestling withhi^tati

Hisvoiceisharsh.butnotwithhat!

The brushwood, hung

.\bove the tavern door, lets fall

Its bitter leaf, its drop of -all

Upon his tongue.

ROBERT BURNS.

I st-E amid the fields of Ayr

A ploughman, who, in foul and fair.

Sings at his task

So clear, we know not if it is

The laverock's song we he^- his.

Nor care to ask.

But still the musir of his son.;

Rises o'er all elate and strong;

,

Its master-chords

Are Manhood, Freedom, Brothe

hood,

: Its discords but an interlude

1 Between the w ords.

And then to die so young aiui le^i

Untinishe I what he might achiev

Yet belter sure

I s this, than wandering up and do'

An old man in a country town,

Innrm and poor
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lor !io\v he haunts his native land
Ab an immortal youth ; his hand

Guides every plough

;

He sits beside each ingle-nook.
His voice is in each rushinj,^ brook,

Each rustling bough.

His presence haunts this room to-
night,

'V form of mingled mist and light
l-rom that far coast.

Welcome beneath this roof ofmine !

Welcome
!
this vacant chair is thine.

Dear guest and ghost

!

'
i

HELEN OF TYRE.

WuM'phantom is this that appear^
Tlucugh the purple mist i

"
'

-

years,

Itself but a mist like these ?

A woman of cloud and of fire
;

liisshe; it is Helen of Tyre,'
The town in the midst of the sea^.

" Tyre ! in thy crowded .streets
The phantom appears and retreats
And the Israelites that sell

Thy lilies and lions of brass,
Look up as they see her pass,
And murmur 'Jezebel !'

'"'•f^^CTta, t;u^hreathnf,M,,m.
lo the fallen and i,„l,,rn
Are whispered word, of prai.e

;

> <'r the famished heart bcl,e^•es
1 he falsehood that tcnipf, and dc-

cenc-;,

And the promise that beliaj ,,

So slie follows from land to land
rheui/ird'sbc.koninghand,
Asaleafisblownbythogust.

ill] she vanishes into right

1

'\''f"-."'cr. stoop ,l„wn and write
\\ ith thy linger in tlie dust.

('town in the midst of the sea.
\\ilh lliy rafts of cedar trees,

I liy merchandise and thy bhii).
Ihou, too, artbc(ome as nau-ht

'

A phantom, a shadow, u thought,
A name upon men's lips.

his

jhen another phantom is seen

•''.['F,
sicle, in a gray gabardine

With beard that floats to
waist

;

;:
is .Simon Magus, the Seer

;

i'C speaks, and she pauses to hear
fhe words he utters in haste.

iie says
:

' From this evil fame
^'nmth . life(,f sorrow and shame

J will lift thee and make thee
mine

;

Thou hast been Queen Candace,
And Helen of Troy, and Shalt be
ine Intelligence Divine !

'

ELEGIAC.
JJAKK is the morniny wim mist : in

the narrow mouth of the har-
bour

Motionle:,s lies the sea, under it,
curtain of cloud

;

Dreamily glimmer the sails of shii„
,

on the distiint horizon,
I. ike to the lowers of a town, built

on the verge of the sea.

Slowly and st.itely and still, they sail
forth into the ocean:

With them s.iil my thoughts over
the limitless deep,

1- arther and farther away, borne o„
by unsatisfied long'ngs,

Into Hesperian isles, unt<)

soniiin shores.
Au-
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-N ow they have ^ anished a« ay, have
disappciired in the ocean;

bunk are liie towers of the town
into the depths of the sea !
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All have vanished but those that,

moored in the neighbouring

roadstead,

Sailless at anchor ride, looming so

large in the mist.

Vanished, too, are the thoughts, the

dim, unsatisfied longings ;

Sunk are the turrets of cloud into

the ocean of dreams ;

While in a haven of rest my heart

is riding at anchor.

Held by the chains of love, held

by the anchors of trust

!

OLD ST. DAVID'S AT
RADNOR.

What an image of peace and resl

Is this little church among its

graves

!

All is so quiet ; the troubled breast,

The wounded spirit, the heart op-

pressed.

Here may find the repose it craves.

See, how the ivy climbs and expands

Over this humble hermitage,

And seems to caress with its little

hands .

,

The rough, gray stones, as a chilct

that stands

Caressing the wrinkled cheeks ot

age!

You cross the threshold ;
and dun

and small

Is the space that serves tor the

Shepherd's Fold

;

The narrow aisle, the bare, whiie

wall.

The pews, and the pulpit quaint ^na

tall.

Whisper and say: 'Alas ! we are

old.'

Herbert's chapel at Bemcrton

Hardly more spaciousisthamhb;

IJut Poet and Pastor, blent in ore,

Clothed with a splendour, as of th«

' sun.

That lowly and holy edifice.

It is not the wall of stone withou:

That makes the building smali

or great,

But the soul's light shining roun.

about,

i
Andthefaiththatovercomethdoub;.

.\nd the love that stronger is thar.

hate.

Were 1 a pilgrim in search of peace.

Were I a pastor of Holy Church,

More than a Bishop's diocese

Should I prize this place of re;:.

and release

From farther longing and farthf

search.

Here would I stay, and let the wcrlc

With its distant thunder m
and roll;

Storms do not rer ' the sail thdt

furled

;

,

Nor Hke a dead leaf, tossed ai

whirled

In an eddy of wind, is the aJ

chored soul.
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THE SIFTING OF PETER.
In Saint Luke's Gospel we are told
.'low Peter in the days of old

Was sifted

;

And now, though ages inter\-ene,
Mn IS the same, while time and

scene

Are shifted.

Satan desires us, great and small
As wheat to sift us, and we all

Are tempted

;

Not one, however rich or great,
N by his station or estate

Exempted.
No house so safely guarded is
Hut he, by some device of his,

Can enter
;

No heart hath armour so complete
lilt he can pierce with arrows fleet

Its centre.

For all at last the cock will crow,
u ho hear the warning voice, but go

L nheeding.
Till thrice and more thevhave denied
J He Alan of Sorrows, crucified

And bleeding.

One look of that pale suffering face
\\ ill make us feel the deep disgrace
... .

<J' weakness

;

Je shall be sifted till the strength
Of self-conceit be changed at length

To meekness.

^Vounds of the soul, though healed,
"ill ache

;

tlirough dust and
lUit noble souls.

heat,

Kise froni disaster and d.-feat
The stroni,'cr,

witfim them, lie on earth
No longer.

supinf*

MAIDEN AND WEATHER.
COCK.

the village

MAIDEN
Weathekcock

.

spire,

With your golden feathers allontire,
I^ell me, what can you see from

yourperrh
Above there over the tower of the

church .'

WEATHERCOCK.
1 'an see the roofs and the streets

below,

•^"'l!''«P^oP'c.';'"vingtoandf,o,
And beyond, without either roof or

street,

The great salt sea, and the fisher-
man s fleet.

I ran see a ship come sailing in
Heyond the headlands and harbour

of Lynn,
And a young man standing on the

deck,
With a silken kerchief round his

neck.
The^reddening scars remain, and Now he is pressing it to his lips,

^. , . ' ^AndnowhpicL-icci'n.,!,;.. »: .-
make

Confession
;

Lost innorence returns no more
»^e are not what we were before

Transgression

A^"J
""^^' he is kissing his finger-tips

And now he is lifting and wavint;
his hand.

And blowing the kisses toward the
land.
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MAIDEN.

Ah, that is the ship from over thi-

That is bringiiiK my lover back to

me,
Bringintj my lover so fond and true.

Who does not change with the wmd
like you.

j

WEATHERCOCK.

If I change with all the winds that .

blow,

It is only because they made mc so,

And people would think it wondrous

strange

If 1, a Weathercock, should not

change.

O pretty Maiden, so fine and fair,

With your dreamy eyes anil your

golden hair.

When you and your lover meet to-

day
You will thank me for looking some

other way.

THE WINDMILL.

Behold ! a giant am 1

1

Aloft here in my tower.

With my granite jaws I devour

The maize, and the wheat, and the

jyC'
. -,

And grind them mto flour.

I look down over the farms ;

In the fields of grain I see

The harvest that is to be,

And I fling to the air my arms,

For I know it is all for me.

I hear the sound of flails

Far off, from the threshing-floors

In barns, with their open doors,

And the wind, the wind in my s.-iils,

Louder and louder roars.

I stand here in my place,

With my fool on tl>e rork l)eli.u.

And whichever w.iy it may !.U,.

I meet it face to face,

As a brave man meets his fd^.

And while wc wrestle an(' slri\e.

My master, the miller, stam!-,

I

And feeds me with his hand^

;

' For he knows who makes li.in

thrive,

, Who makes him lord of lanils.

,
On Sundays I take my rest ;

' Church-Koing bells begin

I

Their low, melodious din ;

j
1 cross my arms on my breast.

I

And all is peace within.

THE TIDE RISES, THE TIDE

FALLS.

The tide rises, the tide falls.

The twilight darkens, the rurlev

calls ;

Along the sea-sands damp an.

brown
The traveller hastens toward t:;e

town.

And the tide risej, the tide fall-

Darkness settles on roof. ar..

walls,

Uut the sea in the darkness ca;-

and calls ;

The little waves, with their .=

•"

white hands,

Efface tlie footprints in th- sand?.

And the tide rises, the ..-le fi'

The morning breaks ; the stef*-

in their stalls

Stamp and neigh, as tiie ho-:.*:

calls ;

The day returns, but nevenuorc

Returns the traveller to the sho:?

And the tide rises, the tide ia..>
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MY CATHEDRAI,.

-No sepulchre conceals a - ar yi's C' '"'•

i'-nter. the pavement, carpeted witli It ive-
.iv;es back a softene.l e' lu. ,o tl

• 5; .,
'

in leaiygaileues beneatli the ea\esAre singing
! h'sten, ere the smind be tl. dAnd learn there n,ay be worshi'lvlfhcltt'words.

THE BURIAL OF THE POET.
RICHARD HENRY DANA.

^\nd hJlh.^"'"'^^'"'''!
"^^''^ "^'''^<-' ^-vn.

u" 1 -J , ? 'Ancestral t<>mb be.side the w ill

X^JVi >

'" '" \^-' ^'^'^'P "'^'^ conn t : 1And left hnn to h,s rest and his ren..un

tVIv? T "V 'iradise to strew his pallThe dead around ],in, seemed to uake nd call

W^ h .hn/°'''^
sheet of snow is written oWVVith shadows cruciform of leafless treesAs once the winding-sheet of Saladin '

\y^th chapters of the Koran; but. ah ! moreM> =tenous anu triumphant signs are these.
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NIGHT.

Into -he darkness and the hush of night

Slowly the landscape sinks, and fades iiw.iy.

And with it fade the phantoms of the (ia>

,

The ghosts of men and things, that liaiint the light.

The crowd, the clamour, the pursuit, the flight,

The unprofitable splendour and display,

The agitations, and the cares that prey

Upon our hearts, all vanish out of sight.

The better life begins : the world no more

Molests us ; all its records we erase

From the dull commonplace-book of our lives.

That like a palimpsest is written o'er

With trivial incidents of time and place,

And lo ! the ideui, hidden beneath, revives.
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THE POET AND HIS SONGS.

As the birds romp in the Sprii>...
W r' knmv not from w liert- •

•As the stars ronie at evtnin
Kroni depths of the air :

"

As the rain comes from the ( I, ,ud
And the brook from the Knmn.l:

•IS suddenly, low or loud,
Out of silence a sound ;'

As the grape comes to the vine.
liie fruit to the tree

;

As the wind comes to the pine,
And the tide to the sea •

As<;omethc«hitf..s.-:il.,ofship<!
Oeriheoce.m's ver^c •

\-^minfsthes,nii..tntheli,,;
'he f.Min to the surtic.-

.Socometoth.-l'orthisson^s,
Ail hitlieruard blown

'"'/•n. the misty reahn, that belon^'sTo the vast Unknown.

His and not his. are the l.iys

.
He sm^'s

; and their fniie
IS his and not his; and the praiseAnd the pride of a name.

l''or voices pursue him by dav
And haunt him by ni),'ht

'

'

And he listens, and needs must obey.U hen the Angel says : ' Write •
'
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BECALMED.
Becalmed upon th<' sea (ifThought

,

Still un.utaincd tlic land itsoujjlu,

My mind, with l«K)sely-h.inKin}r

sails,
_

Lies waiting; the auspu lous jjales.

On either side, behind, before,

The (Hcan • trcK he-i like a floor. -

A level flior of amethyst.

Crowned by a ;;oldendon»e of nu>i.

blow, brcialh of inspiration, blow 1

Shake an.l uplift this ^ohlcn glow

And till the canvas of the mmd
With wafts of thy celestial wmd.

lUow, breath ofson^ ! until I feel

The straining s.iil, the hftmg keel.

The life of the awakenmg sea,

hi motion and its mystery!

HERMES TRISMEGISTUS.

\s Sclfucus narrates, H( rmrs .l.>«Tibes tli<'

Minrinl. s lliat rank as whol.'s in t wo myria.h

boo'k. ; or, as w.; arHnfor,„.vl l.y Man..! ..

myundn six thousan.l t.v.. hun-lrcl an.l

•^'"'''('^^ra^^^ll^^aoaua.,.,! the invention,

or'thoir wisdom to .his deity. 'n'";'^'"K »>'

their own writings with the name of Herm. >.

lAMBl.ICUS.

STIl.LthrouKhEgypff,descrt places

Flows the lordly Nile;

From itsbanksthe grcatstone faces

Gaze with patient smile.

Still the pyramids imperious

Pierce the cloudless skies,

And the Sphinx stares with mys-

terious,

Solemn, stony eye?.

But where are the old I'gypti.in

Demi-gods and kings .'

Nothing left but an inscription

Craven on stones and ring..

Wiierc.'ire Helios .iml lleph.aestu»

Gods of eldest eld?

Where is llerines Trismegi^tus,

Who their secrets held?

Where are now the many huti.li'-

Thousand books he wrote
'

\\y the Thauinaturgists plundt-rfd

Lost in Lands remote;

In oblivion sunk for ever,

As when o'er the land

i
Blows a storm-wind, in the n\<r

Sinks the scattered sand.

i Something unsubstantial, ghost y,

I Seems this Theurgist,

In deep meditation mostly

Wrapped, as.n a mist.

V.igue, phantasmal, and unre..i

To our thought he sceui:.,

Walking in a vsorld ideal,

Ina land of dreams.

Was he one, or many, merging

Name and fame in one,

Like a stream, to which, convergm

Many streamlets run ?

Till, with gathered power pioceu

ing
. ,

Ampler sweep ii takes,

' Downward the sweet waters Icidi:

I

From unnumbered lakes.

By the Nile I sec him waiuknr.g

Pausing now and then.

On the mystic union pondering

I Between gods and men

;

i
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I LIf believing, wholly feeling.
NNithsupreinf delight.

How the (ffxls, themselves onceal

Lift men to their heij^'ht.

<> in Thebes, the hundred-gateil.
in the thoroughfare

Breathing, as if consecrated,
A diviner air;

And amid di'^cordant noises,
In the jostlinjf throng.

Ilcarmj; far, rclt-stial vokts
t^f Olytiipjan son;;.

Uhoshalhallhisdroamsfaliacious'

^
W I, > has searthcd or .soii«Iit

\ii the unexplored and sparious
I nivcrsc of tliou^ht ?

Uho. in his own skill confiding,
.^liail with rule and line

Mark the bonier-land dividin
Human and divine? "

Trisniegistus I three times greatest'
How thy name sublime

Has descended to this latest
I'roxeny of time!

Happy they whose written paijes
I'erish with their lives,

If amid the crumblinj? ajjes
Still their name survives

!

Thine, O priest of E^ypt, lately
tound I in the vast,

U eed-encumhered, sombre, stately
Graveyard of the Past;

ind a presence moved before me
< 'n that gloomy shore,

^ i uaft of wind, that o'er me
I'-rcathcd, and was no more.

• • -

THE POETS CALENDAR.
JANLAKV.

I.

Ja.NI s am I ; oldest of potentates •

^"^"va ok. and backward!
:ind beiv

'fount, as gouof avenues and gates,
'

liie years that through my
portals conip and l'o.

II.

i
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' ''';^1< the |oa.U. a.,.! duft ,|,.
fK'iiU Will; Sm.VN ;

' 'li.iM- the wild-foul ftoni the
'roan fen

;

My f'-.sts („„^.cal the rivers i,
their tlow,

My tire-, li^jht up the hearths
and hearts i,f men.

H;i:kr.\kV.

I ' ."n lustration; and the %ci. is
I mine I

' ^^••,h the .sands .m.i h.M.||,ind>
«ith my ti.!e

;

M) '";•«• i^n.,uned«itl,t,r,inrl,..,
"I the pine ;

llef..re my . h.,i,ut-uli,.,.|s ,h,.
"'Ii' S ,i;li(le.

"y Mle ,,|| thin;,S U.l, le.Ul.ue |,u,l
lied,

'

My me the souls ot men w,,sl„.,|
white again

;

I'en the unlovely tond.^ „( n,,,.,-
wlio died

^^''^'»*"'
•' 'lirg.s I . U-an>e fi.,in

every stain.

M.VKt II.

I Martiu.s am ! Once first, and now
the third:

i'o lead the ^ear was my ;„,.
pointed place

;

AmortaldisposHssediue byau.,rd
And set there Janus with the

double face.
Hence

1 make war m, all the
hiuii.in race ;

I shake the cities with mvliiii-
ricanes

;

I flood the rivers and their banks
ctfice,

And drown the farms and ham-
lets with iiiy rains.

AJ'kH,.

I open wiue the portals of the .Spring
I'o^wck-ome the procession of



mi

With their gay banners, and the JULY.

birds that sing My emblem is the Lion, and 1 breathe

Tlicir song of songs from llieir The breath of Libyan desert

aerial towers.
;

o'er th lid;
I soften with my simshine and my y\y gj -'e as a ; ibi ? I unsheatr,

showers
The heart ofearth ; with thoughts

of love I glide

Into the hearts of men; and with

the Hours
Upon the Bull with wreathed

horns I ride.

An(' b(;nl before vm the pal*?

h rv< T's stancL

Theb'.;-s rmd rivers -ihrink ai i,iy

COtililiiiiiU,

And there is thirst and fever in

the air

;

The sky is changed to brass, th^

earth to sand

;

MAY. I ;ini the Emperor whose name

Hark ! The sea-faring wild-fowl I bear.

loud proclaim AUCi'ST.

My coming and the swarming
[ j^^ Empemr Octavian, called ihe

of the bees. August,
These are my heralds, and behold!

j jj^ing his favourite, bestow^;

my name his name
Is written in blossoms on tlie ^jponme. and I hold it still in trust,

hawthorn-trees.
| umemoryof himandofhist'.um-.

1 tell the mariner when to sail the
j ^^^^ ^he \'irgin, and my vestal

flame

Burns less intensely than the

Lion's rage

;

Sheaves are my only garlands, and

I claim

The golden Harvests as my

heritage.

SEPTEMBER.

Mine is the Month of Roses ;
yes. 1 bear the Scales, where han^ ir.

and mine eqmpoise

The Month of Marriages ! All The night and day
;
an<l uhc:

pleasant sights unto my lips

And scents, the fragrance of the I put my trumpet, with its stre;-

blossoming vine, and noise
,

, ,.,
.

J-he foliage of the valleys and Fly the white clouds like tatteret

the heights. sails of ships

;

Mine are the longest d.ays, the The tree-tops lash the an «i..

loveliest nights ;
sounding whips

;

The mower's scythe makes music .Southward the clamorous sea

to my ear

:

' fowl wing their flight

;

I am the mother of all dear de- The hedges are all red with ha«=

lights;
1

and hips.

seas ;

I waft o'er all the land from far

away
The breath and bloom of the Hes-

peridcs,

My birthplace. I am Maia. I

am May.

H'NE.

I am the fairest daughter of the

year.

The Hunter's Moon rei^^ns ec

press of the night.
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OCTOBER.
My ornaments are fruits ; my L'ar-

ments leaves,
^

W oven like doth of yold, and
crimson dyed

;

i do not boast the harvesting of
sheaves, "

O er orchards and o'er vineyards
I preside.

Though on the frigid Scorpion I rido

overflows
U ith tender memories of the Mim-

mertide,
And mingled voices of the doves
and crows.

NOVE.MbtK.
The Centaur, Sagittarius, am I,
Born of Ixion's and the cloud's
embrace

;

^Vith sounding hoofs across the
earth I fly,

A steed Thessalian with a human
iace.

Sharp winds the arrows are with
"hich I chase

'"''^|,^^^^^e?'
J'^'^f dead already

^vith affnght

;

^

I -hroud myself in gloom; and to
the race

i

<-»f mortals bring nor comfort ^

nor delight.
i

UECEMKER.
Hiding upon the (;oat, with snow-

white hair,
I come, the last of ;dl. This
crown of mine

;

l3 of the holly; in my hand I bear
ihe thyrsus, tipped with fragrant

.
cones of pine.

'^

i'elcbratethe birth of the Divine,

rd n*^!^'"""
of the Saturnian

•^ly songs are carols sung at every
shrine, ^

Proclaiming
< Peace on earth.

6 •-•a will to men."

MAD RIVER,
'N THK \\ ,nn. MOUKUEVS.

iKAVLI.LER.
'''"'

;=°^J/hou wiMIy rush and

XVii/Vu'''^^'^'''^''0.Mad River?
\\.ltthou^notpau.e and cease ,o

Thy hurr^.ng headlong waters o'er
I his rocky shelf for ever ?

What secret troublestirsthybreast'

I>ostthounot know that wh^.ti.
best

In this too restless world is re,t
i- rom ov er-u ork and worry ?

THE klVEK.
What wouldst thou in these nioun-

' tains seek,

.

O stranger from the city

'

s It perhaps some foolish freak
Ofthine, to put the words 1, peak

Into a plaintive ditty.'

TRAVELLER.
Ves; I would learn of thee thv

song,

With all its flowing numbers.And m a voice as fresh and strongAs thine IS, sing it all day Ion-
And hear it in my slumbe^rs.

THE RIVER.
A brooklet nameless and unknown

Uas I at first, resembling
A little chile, that all alone
Comes venturing down the stairs .,f

stone.

Irresolute and trembling.
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Later, by wayward fancies led,
For the w ide world I panted

;

Out of the forest dark and dread
Across (!iP nnr-n hnl,I I fl,.J

- r- i :.Cu,

Like one pursued and haunted.
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I tossed my arms, I sang aloud.

My voice exultant blending

With thunder from the passing

cloud,

The w nd, the forest bent anvi
\

bowed,
I

The rush f>f rain descending,
j

I heard the distant ocean call,
|

Imploring and entreating ; ;

Drawn onward, o'er this rocky wall
|

I plunged, and the loud waterfall

Made answer to the greeting.

And now, beset with many ills,

A toilsome life I follow;

Compelled to carry' from the hills

These logs to the impatient mills

Below there in the hollow.

Yet something ever cheers and

charms
The rudeness of my labours ;

Daily I water with these arms

The cattle of a hundred farms.

And have the birds for neigh-

bours.

Men call me Mad, and well they

may.
When, full of rage and trouble,

I burst my banks of sand and clay,

And sweep their wooden bridge

away,
Like withered reeds or stublile.

Now go and write thy little rhyme,

As of thine own creating,

Thou seest the day is past its prime;

1 can no longer waste my time :

The mills are tired of waiting.

AUF WIEDERSEHEN.

IN MEMORY OF J. T. K.

Until we meet again ! That is the

meaning
Of the familiar words, that men re-

peat

At parting in the street.

Ah yes, till then ! but when dea'

intervening

Rends us asunder, with what ceas«

less pain

We wait for the Again 1

The friends who leave us do n

feel the sorrow

Of parting as we feel it, who mu
stay

Lamenting day by day.

And knowing, when we wake iip'-

the morrow.

We shall not find in its accustom(

place

The one beloved face.

Itwereadoublegrief,ifthedeparte

Heing released from earth, shou

still retain

A sense of earthly pain :

It were a double grief, if the fru

hearted,

: Who loved us here, should on t

I

farther shore

1

Remember us no more.

.. g, in the midst of our-^ffli

'

ons.

T.iat death is a beginning- nm
end,

We cry to them, and s«nil

Farewells, that better miK'i'.

called predictions.

Heing foreshadowings of the tunr

thrown
Into the vast Unknown.

i
Faith overleaps the < "utiiie- '<*

"

;
reason.

I
And if by faith, as in old tmip^v

I

said,
' Women received their lir.T-

Raised up to life, then only ('

season

Our partings are, not i=h;dl "c '''

in vnin

Until we meet ngii"'
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THE CHILDF EN'S CRU-
SADE.

[a fragml.m-.J

I.

What is this I read in hibtory,
Full ofmanel, full of mystery,
Difficult to understand?
Is it fiction, is it truth?
Children in the flower of youth
Heart in heart, and hand in hand
ri;n()rant of what helps or harms
Uitnout armour, without arm<;
jciurneyingtothe Holy Land!

'

U'ho shall answer or divine "-

Never since the world was made
•Such a wonderfid crusade
Started forth for J'alestine
Xevcr while the world shall last
W ill It reproduce the past

:

Xe\cr will it see again
Such an army, such a band,
Over mountain, over main
Journeying to the Holy Land.
Like a shower of blossoms blown
from the parent trees were they •

Like a flock of birds that fly
rhrough the unfrequented sky
Holding nt)thing as their own,
1 assed they into lands unknown.
f'assed to suffer and to die.

the simple, chiid-liketru^t
I

•the faith that could believe
[Vhat the harnessed, iron-mailed
^nik'hts of Christendom had failed,
iiy ttitir prowess, to achieve,
ihey, the children, could and must .'

LitllethoughttheHermit, preaching
"'iy wars to knight and baron,
J'l.t iie words dropped in his

teaching,
;

His entreaty, his beseeching, !

\\ould by children's hand:
gleaned,

And the staff on which he leaned---^ 'ike the rod of Aai on.

A;-
a summer wind uphe.ue.

,

.^"\'»'>umcrable leaves

I IJ'
'he bosom of a wood, -

I xiiV" ':'i''""'u'^
'^•'^^^' ^"' massed

'

All together by the blast,
^o for evil or for good

:

His iXMstless b.e.uh uphc.n-d
I

All at once the many-lcavcd.
;
-Many-thoughted multitude.

In the tumult of the lir

,
Rock the houghs with all the ne^i
Cradled on their to.ssir,;; crests;'
l-y the fervour of his j.iayc-

. /.l-^flcu hearts were everywhere
I^ocked and lussed in human

l)reasts.

*<'!• a century at least
Ills pn.phetic voice had ceaoed;
>^'t the air was heated still

;

1>> his kind words and will,

!

As from tires in A^r-otT woods,
j

In the autumn of the year,
;

.An unwonted fc\ei broodj
In the sultry atmosphere.

II.

In Cologne the bells were ringing
n Cologne the nuns were singing

1 lynuis and canticles divine •

Loud the monks sang in their stalls.
And the thronging streets were loud
\\ ith the voices of the crowd ;

Lnderneaih the city walls
Silent flowed the ri\er Rhine.
I- rom the gates, that suranier day,
Clad in rob(s of hotiden gray,
\\ ith the red cross on the breast
.Azure-eyed and golden -haired, '

i- orth the young crub.idcrs fared :

\\ hue abo\ e the band devoted
Consecrated banners iloated,
I- iuttercd m.my a ilag and streamer
And the cross ocr all the rc^t ' '

,

Singing lowly, meekly, slowly,'
be '(dve us, give us back the holy

Sepulchre of the Redeemer 1

'

On the vast proce?iion nres^prl.

Touthi and n^uden-. ...

•t^
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III.

Ah ! what master hand shall paint

How they journeyed on their way,

How the days grew long and dreary,

How their little feet grew weary,

How their little hearts grew faint !

Ever swifter day by day

Flowed the homeward river; ever

More and more its whitening current

15roke and scattered into spray,

Till the calmly-flowing river

Changed into a mountain torrent,

Rushing from its glacier green

Down through chasm and black

ravine.

I,ike a phu-nix in its nest

r.urned the red sun in the West,

Sinking in an ashen cloud
;

In the East, above the crest

Of the sea-like mountain chain,

Like a phoenix from its shroud.

Came the red sun back again.

Now around them, white with snow,

Closed the mount-iinpeaks. JJelow,

Headlong from the precipice

Down into the dark abyss,

riunged the cataract, white with

foam :

And it said, or seemed to say :

' Oh return, while yet you may.

Foolish children, to your home.

There the Holy City is !

'

But the dauntless leader said :

'Faint not, though your bleeding

feet

O'er these slipiJer^' paths of sleet

Move but painfully and slowly ;

Other feet than yours have bled ;

Other tears than yours been shed.

Courage ! lose not heart or hope
;

On the mountains' southern slope

Lies Jerusalem the Holy !

'

As a white rose in its pride,

By the wind in summer-tide

fQS'^ed and loosened from the

branch,

Showers its petals o'er the ground,

From the distant mountain's side.

Scattering all its snows around,

With mysterious, muffled sound,

Loosened, fell tiie avalanche.

\'oices, echoes far and near.

Roar of winds and waters blending

Mists uprising, clouds impending,

Filled them with a sense of fcir,

Formless, nameless, never endiiv.

THE CITY AND THE SEA.

The panting City cried to the .^t i

'
1 am faint with heat, -O breaili-

on me !

'

And the Sea said, ' Lo, I breathe

but my breath

To some will be life, to others death

'

As to Prometheus, bringing ease

In pain, come the Oceanides,

So to the City, hot with the fl.une

Of the pitiless sun, the east win

came.

It came from the heaving breast (

the deep.

Silent as dreams arc, and sudde

as sleep.

Life-giving, death-giving, unj.

will it be
;

O breath of the merciful, mer^ile:

Sea?

SUNDOWN.
The summer sun is sinking low;

Only the tree-topsredden andgloM

Only the weathercock on the spi;

Of the neighbouring church is

flame of fire
;

I
,\11 is in shadow below.



U bcautifuJ, awful summer dayW hat hast thou given, what taken
away ?

Life and death, and love and h

15ar6cur.

DECORATION DAY.

olate,

IHtf,
'M LM'

Home
Jlcarts made sad or ga\

On the road of life one mile-sto-it-
nice I

In the book of life one leaJ tiirncd
o er

!

Like a red s-al is the bettinL' sun
On the goc J and the evil men have

done,—
taught can to-day restore '.

<."nir;,(le., ,leep and !osf"n Ihi, Fitld of thic Ciroun.icviArnu,
Where foes no mo. e molest

-Norscntr\-s,hota;,;rms:

And started to your feet
\t he cannons sudden io.ir.

<-»< the drums rcdoublm- beat.

:

'^"' i'lthiscami-ofleath

I ,,
-^o.sound your slumber breaks

I

^\'^ 's no fevered breath,

I

-"^o^ound that bleeds and aehes.

All ia repose and ptare •

Lntrampledlies the sod
I he shouts of battle cease

It 1-^ the Truce of God '.

'

free.

Nour silent tents of green
N\e deck with fra;,-aat flowers:

i ours has the sutibring been
1 he memory shall be ours'

PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
't VH.WI 1)AL M.XRTIRIO V

THKSE^^s .he"';; heard . Kesj, c^...ies;;e:t::; ..ep •

In the true faith was livm^ in
^

^"'^ ''^-^' f™" clan;zer

that sphere
"

Where the celestial cross of sacri-
fice

Sprtaci its protecting arms athwart
the skies

;

And set thereon, like jewels
LT}stal clear,

The souls magnanimous, that
knew not fear,

I lashed their effulgence on his
dazzled eyes.

Ah me
! how dark the discipline of

pain,

^\ ere not the sufifering followed
by the sense

Ofuulniterestand infinite release'
ill!- lb our consolation; anda^ain'A great sou] cries to us in our

suspense,
'I came from martyrdom unto

tills peace I

'

neli
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CHIMES.
SWLI.r chimes ! that m the

ncss of niyht
Salute the passin.y hnu,, and m

the dark
Andsilentchamber^ul thelHui-c

hold mark
The movements o! the mynad

orbs of light:
Through my closed ejelid.N by the

mner siylit.

r see the conalellatioiis in the. an
Uf tiien Kreat circles mu. in;; on
and hark :

"
'

Cc ;

'Is'

U-,4*

'I-
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I almost heat- lln-m sinyin^ in

their flight,

lietter than sleep it is to lie awake

O'cr-canopicd by the vast starry
;

dome
,

Uf theiinineasuiablcbky; loteei

The slumbcrin;.; world sink under
j

us, and make '

Hardly an eddy, a mere rush ol

foam .

Un the great sea beneath ;i sink-

in ir keel.

FOUR BY THE CLOCK.

1-oUK by llie clock! and yet nni

lUil the' great world rolls and

wheels away,

With its cities on land, and its

:,hips at sea.

Into the dawn that is to be '.

V Inly the lamp in the .iiichored bark

Sends its glinuner across the dark,

\nd the heavy breathing of the sea

1 s the only sound that comes to nic.

THE FOUR LAKES
MADISON.

OF

Four limpid lakes,- four Naiades

Or sylvan deities are these,

I n flowing robes of azure dressed

;

Four lovely handmaids, that uphold

Their shining mirrors, rimmed with

yoUi,

To the fair city in the \\ est.

By day the coursers of the sun

Drink of these waters as they run

Their swift diurnal round on

iiisii; „ . ,

15y night the co istellations glow

1-ar down the hollow deeps below,

.\m\ glinnncr in anolhcr sky.

Fair lakes, serene and full of hgl)'.

Fair town, arrayed in robes of white.

How visionary ye appear!

All like a floating landscape seenii

In cloudland or the land of dreams.

Bathed in a golden atmosphcn :

MOONLIGHT.

As a pale phantom with a lamp

Ascends some ruin's haunted bi.ui.

So glides the moon along the damp

Mysterious chambers of the air.

Now hidden in cloud, and now re-

vealed,

.\s if this phantom, full of p.m..

Were by the crumbling walls ion

cealed.

And at the windows seen ag;un.

Until at last, serene and proud.

In all the splendour of her li^ht.

She walks the terraces of cloud.

Supremeas Empressofthe N ight.

I look, but recognize no more

Objects familiar to my vie\v ;

The ver>- pathway to my door

Is an enchanted avenue.

All things are changed. One nu->

of shade,

The elm-trees drop their curt, :n.-

down
;

r,y palace, park, and colonnade

I walk as in a foreign tow n.

The very ground beneath my ttel

Is clothed with a diviner air

;

White marble paves the silent street

And glimmers in the empty

square.

Illusion ! Underneath there lit-

The common life of every day

;

e)uly the spirit glorifies

With its own lints the sober j;r.i}.
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In vain we look, in vain up)ilt
Our eyes to heaven, if wc ..ic
bund

;

^^'« ?*ee but wi,at ue liuve the j^iti
Of seeing

; what we briny we lind.

TO THE AVON.
Flowon, sweet river ! like his, ver',c
V\ ho lies beneath this sculptured

hearse

;

Nor wait bcbide the thurchyani wall
tor hun who cannot hear thy call.

Thy playmate once ; I see hiui nu«
A boy with sunshine on his brow
And hear in Stratford's quiet street
The patter of his little feet.

1 see him by thy shallow edge
W ading knee-deep amid the sedge •

And lost in thought, as if th> stream
\\ ere the swift river of u dream.

He wonders whitherward it tlow.-, ;

And fain would follow where it goes'
To the wide world, that shall ere-

long
;

He tilled with his melodious song.

riow on, fair stream ! That dream
IS o'er;

He stands upon another shore :

.\ vaster ri\-er near him flows,
And still he follows where it goes

ELEGIAC VERSE.
I.

Plradventure of old, some bard
in Ionian Islands,

Walkingalone bythe sea, hearing
the wash of the waves,

'-earned the secret from them of
the beautiful verse elegiac,

l^reathing into his song motion
and sound of tl-e it-a.

li'r,isthew,iveofthesca,upheav.
'"K '11 long undulatnnis.

"ungts loud on the .ands. pauses,
.

'"[' '"HI., .uKl retreats,
^<'theliexamet(r, rising and smg-

";k. "ith I adfiKc sonorous,
'•alls; .in,l ,n retlucnt rhythm

t)ack the Tentameter flows',

fl.

Not in his youtli .,|,,„f. but in .u-c
inaytlie heart of the poet

"'""'" """. ^"n^, ..s the g„r>f
I'lossonis in autumn and si)rinK.

ill.

•^ot in tenderness wanting, yet
rough .ire the rliymcs of our
I'"' t ;

:

Though it be Jacob's ^uice,
1-sau s, a! is .' ,,re the hands.

IV.

Let u^ be grateful to wrutr. for
what IS left in the inkstand

;

\\ hen to leave off is an art only
attained by the kw.

V.

;

How cm the Three be Due .= you
ask nie

; I answer l,y .isking,
»ail .and snow and rain, .ire they

not three, and yet one .'

VI.

Hy the mirage uplifted the land
floats vague in the ether,

Ships and the sh.idows of ships
hang in the motionless air

;

So by the art of the poet our com-
mon life is uplifted,

So, transfigured, the world floats
in a luminous haze.

VII.

Like a P>ench poem i- Life ; being
only perfect in strjcture

\\hen with the masculine rhymes
^ mingled the feminine are.

' Compare Schiller
Ilexdmttrrstti.,t <les ;

M rrntimctrr rir,,uf HI .

Six- iil-,0 (.oli.-ii'Jjje'a tran^lat

ii

Ii" IleidmL-trrsttiKt <les SpriiigqiielK flusjige S^ute
;

III! rrntimctrr rir.iuf nil! siiMncIn.lkrh h»r«K
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XII.

Down from the mountain descends

the brool >t, rcjoirinj,' in frt-e-

Little it dreams ot ihf mill hid

in the v.illey below ;

Clad with the joy of existence, the

child goos sin^iiv; -^n^ luigh-
:

Little dreaming what ttnl': w in

the future cone enled.

IX.
1

Ah the ink from our pen, so flow

our thoughts and our feelings

When %\e begin to write, how

1 vei sluggiFh before.

X.

Like the Kingdom of Heaven, the

Fountain of Youth is within us

:

If we seek it el'.ewhere, old shall

•we grow in the search.

XI.

If you would hit the mirk, you imist

aim a little above it

;

Every arrow that flies feels the

attraction of earth.

Wisely the Hebrews admit n"

Present tense intheirlanguage.

While we are speaking the word,

it is already the Past.

xitl.

in the twilight of age all thin;>

seem strange and phantasmal.

As between daylight and darV

;hc.t-''kr the landscape ,ip

pears.
XIV.

Creat is the art of beginning, l"!

greater the art is of ending ;

Many a poem is marred hy a

superfluous verse.

i

. A FRAGMENT.
AwAKl', 1 arise '. the hour is latf

'

Angels are knocking at thy door'

They arc in haste and cannot wait,

And once departed come no more

Awake ! arise '. the athlete's arm

Loses its strength by too nuirb

rest

;

The fallow land, the untillea tarni,

j Produces only weeds at best.

jrSo
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PRELUDE.
As treasures that men seek.
Deep-buried in sea-sands'

Vanish if they but speak,
And chide their e.'j;pr hands

NO ye escape ami shj).
<

'
songs, and fade away.

U hni the won! is on my lip
i'o inter[)ret what ye say.

Were it not better, tiien,
To let the treasures rest

1
1
k1 from the eyes of men,
I.orked in their iron chest .•

I have but marked the place
Hut halfthe secret told, '

That, following this slight trace
Others may find the gold '

FROM THE FRENCH.
'-VlLL ever the dear days come

back agam,
Those days of June, when lilacs
were in bloom,

And bluebirds sang their sonnets
in the gloom

Of leaves that roofed them in from
sun or rain .'

1
bow not

; but a presence will
remam

[Veverand forever in this room,
formless, diffused in air. like i

perfume.
A phantom of the heart, and not

tlie brain.

!

\\as like a footfall nearer andmore near,

i
'^";' '"^ ">y>teriou. knorkin. .,

tlic gate

''
weS^^^'"""--.-'

'"^thc^s.ea tunu.lt ,„ ,,..,„,.,

A voice that wlii>pei,.,|, -Ope.,
1 < annot wait '

'

'

i

I

THE WINE OF JURAN(?ON.

j

"•' M IMK Kkl.NCH Of. iHXKI.r.
CORA v.

Wi.ri:"'^ I*"'""
'"'">• '"<^'»"0' still !\\th mine host and his mcrrjson^.

I mler the rose-tree 1 .Ir.7nk u^-

"^''Tvay.^'"""
'''^'"' ^""'''"^ "'^f

Inder the trellis I foun.i .again
^lmehost, st.il sittingthere,^v>,"•,
And smgmg>tillthes.ame refrain."

Thejurani^on, M3frc.han<ibold,
Ti-e.atsmcasoncitusedtoknow

Soiiycnirsofthed.-ivsofold
Already from the bottle flow.

\Vilhglassin hand our olancestnof
\\c- pledge, we drink. Howsoi,;

it is!

Xeyer Argcnteuil piquette
Has to my palate sour .is this!

And yet ti.e \ int.ige was good, i,,

sooth
;

The selfsame juice, the sclfs.une
cask '

^Jtllll. .

I

- J- 1 -..v. J.. 113.11 lie

>'el.c,o«.days; .he„.ve^.p„ke„ U.St.. o ,.ie,v of „,„„
1 hat failed in the autumnal riask

'
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AT LA CHAUDEAU.

FROM THE FRENCH OF XAVIEB
MARMIER.

AT La Chaudeau,- 'tis long since

then

:

1 was young,—my years twice ten

;

All things smiled on the happy boy,

Dreams of love and songs of joy,

Azure of heaven and wave below,

At La Chaudeau.

To La Chaudeau I i ome back old
:

j

My head is gray, my bl(X)d is cold
; i

Seeking along the meadow ooze,

Seeking' beside the river Seyinouse.

The dliys of my spring-time ol

long ago
I

At La Chaudeau. i

At La Chaudeau nor heart nor

brain

L er grows old with grief and

pain

;

A sweet remembrance keeps off

age

:

A tender friendship doth still as-

suag2

The burden of -mw that one

may know
At La Chaudeau.

At La Chaudeau, had fate decreed

To limit the wandering life I lead,

Peradventure I still, forsooth,

Should have preser\ed my fresh

green youth,

Under the shadows the hill-tops

throw
At La Chaudeau.

At La Chaudeau. live on,my friend »,

Happy to be where C.od intends -.

And sometimes, by the evening fire,

Think of him whose sole desire

Is again to sit in the old chateau

At La Chaudeau.

A QUIET LIFE.

FROM THE FRENCH.

Let him who will, by force nr

fraud innate,

Of courtly grandeurs gain tlie

slippery height

;

I, le.-iving not the home of my

delight,
,, .

Far from the world and noi^e

will meditate.

Then, without pomps or perils ui

the great.

I .shall behold the day su< .
ced

the night

;

IJehold the alternate seasons take

their flight,

And in serene repose old a^f

await.

I

And so, whenever Death slial.

' come to close

The happy moments that iry

days compose,

i

I, full of years, shall lUe, ob-

scure, alone 1

;
How wretched is the man. u/r,

honours crowned,

i Who, having not the one I'm.:

needful found,

Dies, known to all, but to hnn-

; self unknown.
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-.MmK'

LOSS AND GAIN.

NVhf.N- I compare
What I have lost with what I hxve

Kaincd,
\Vhat I have missed wiil, what i

attained, i

Little room do I find for pridt-
'<

There is silenro
: the dead leaver

lall.md rusil,- ami arc stitl-
'•'it^ notl.i'l upon the shra\e^
('^inrsnomurmurfnim the mill

I am auaie
ilow many days have !.een idly

spent

;

'

How like an arrow the good intent
Has fallen short ^r been turned

aside.

Hut who shall dare
To measure loss and Kain in this

wise ?

Defeat may be victory in disijuisc-
ihelowest ebbistheturnof iho

tide.

AUTUMN WITHIN.
It is autumn

; not without,

^

lint within me is the cold
'oiith and spring are all about;

it IS 1 that have grown old.

li'.i!s are darting through the air,
:"nK'mg, building without rosi •

l.ile 1^ stirring evcrywlitn-,
^ive within my lonely breast.

7li3

[

VICTOR AND VANQUISHED.
i

As one «ho Ion- hath tied uJM.
panting breath

i "^•''>';el.isfoe,bIeedin-..n<lnrar

I

to fall,

I turn and set mv h.u k a-aiu-t
the wall,

And l..ok thee in the far,,
triumphant Death.

' '-all (or aid, and no onfMnswercih •

' am alone with tlicr, wli„ ,01,

'

querest all ;

'''^\ nic thy thrf,ii..Min^ fori,,
uoth not .ipp.tl,

l-'or thou art hut .1 pluintoiii aii.l
a wraith.

\Vnunded and weak, suon! hrok.-.i
at the hilt,

With armour >,liatlcivJ, ami with-
out a shielil,

I stand uniuovc.l : do with <nc
«l)at thou wil'.

:

1 < an resist no moir, hm uiH ,„,,

yield.

I his is MO tournament u Iki,.
<:ouards till

;

I iif \aniiuislic(! |„ ,0 i\ , ;, ^,,^

of the held.

i4l^
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(p«reonaf (potms.

MEMORIES.

Oft I reiuoiuber tlio>,c whom I

have known
In other days, to whom my heart

was led

As by a tna^jnct, and who arc

not dead,

lUit absent, and their memories

ovcif^rown

With other thouj{hts and troiihlfs

of my own,
As graves with ^rasse^ are, ami

at llieir head
The stone with moss and lii:hcns

so o'crspread,

Nothing is legible hut the nanu'

alone.

And is it so with them ? .After

long years,

Do they remember me in the

s;ime way,
And is the memory pleasant as

to me ?

I fear to ask ;
yet w herefore are

my fears ?

Pleasures, like tlowers, may
wither and decay.

And yet the root jierennial may
be.

MY BOOKS

.S.%nLY as some old medi.aev.il

knight

('•Med at the arms he coidd no

longer wield,

The sword two-handed and tin-

shining shield

Susi)ended in the hall, and lull

in sight.

While secret longings for the l(.>t

delight

Of tourney or adventure in iln*

tield

C.ime over him, and tears Imt

half concealed

'I'rembled .and fell upon his beard

of white,

So I behold these books upon their

shelf,

My ornaments and arms ofotlur

d.iys

;

Not wholly useless, though no

longer used,

For they remind me of my c)tliet

self,

Younger and stronger, am! the

pleasant ways
In which I walked, now clouded

and confused.
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POSSIBILITIES

Whose „';Ltas:i«,»f«« /
'«hap, „,e';^' i'^; is,;;'£"""' ^'""«

In schools, some imrfn ,i, „f .* ""y',«nl-iusl«

,
Who shall heromfa t'fe?of

''''''' '" «""

ForSs^:2,te';sr™s*tij-
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Mirhfl, pill che mortal, Anf;el divlno.

ARlOSTa

Similamente opcrando all' artista

Ch' a r aWto cicU' arte e mati chp trema.

Dante, Pir. xm., st. 77.

DEDICATION.

Nothing that is shall perish utterly,

But perish only to revive again

In other forms, as clouds restore in ram

The exhalations of the land and sea.

Men build their houses from the masonry

Of ruined tombs ; the passion and the pam

Of hearts, that long have ceased to beat, remam

To throb in hearts that are, or are to jje.

So from old chronicles, where sleep m dust

Names that once filled the world with trumpet tones,

I build this verse ; and flowers of song have thrust

Their roots among the loose disjointed stones,

Which to this end I fashion as I must.

Quickened are they that touch the Prophet s bones.

PART I.

Proi.oour at Ischia.

A whole month of to-morrow^ Nvcre

too soon.

You must not go. You .ire a p.ir:

of me.
j't/ia. I must return to Fondi.

I'ittoria. The old cmu

Needs not your presence. No '^ie

waits for you.
-'1 WV-

The Castle Terrace. Vittokia

COLONNA and]\\.\\ GONZAOA.

Vittoria. Will you then leave me,

Julia, and so soon, - .-- ^ ,„„,„,. ,,;,i

To pace alone this terrace like a Stay one day longei uul

\rhosl'
They who go

Julia. To-morrow, dearest. 1' eel not liie pam of puninti

Vittoria. Do not say to-morrow. they
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'
\
To

WTjo stay behind that sufter. , lo ..was thinking '
'.

^" ^«rro,v „^^^
Hut yesterday how like and how To .h!."

""'
unhke I

To the remembrance of the man 1Have been and are, our destinies ' And Z'^ .
Your husband, ''

\

^"'^ ™"""i for still, 1 do not makeThe good Vesoasian nn „i i
^ show '

^'^^'^
a « » cspasian, an old man. Of ^ii ,u ,who seemed ^"'

j

^* ^" ^^e grief I feel, nor liveA father to you rather than a hus-
'

\ndS v^
, .

band, ""^
n -''''^^'^'"n'cadaCiambara

Died m your arms.- but mine, in i inJ"L??'' \°'^^^ '" "^-"^n-
all fhA fl«,.

—

'' '" ' ing, and dnve forth

hSes';'''''*^'""-"'^>--'^'^

"'
to-d^r^ ' "^''- '''' """^

'' "
jjl's'"''

'"^ a thousand yester-

; '^n- l;>e.xr Julia! Friemi-
ship has Its jealousies

As well as love. Who waits f„r
you at Fondi .'

>//,/. A friend of mine an.i
yours

; a friend and friar

iiemadino

;

,

And I at Fondi have my Fra
Bastiano, '

The famous artist, who lus rome
from Rome

To paint my portrait. That is not
a sin,

y/i/on.i. Only a vanity.
/u/,a. He painted yours.
^///w,r. Do not call up [o me
those days departed

When I was young, and .dl u..^
bright about me.

And the vicissitudes of li-b wcpr-
things

But to be read of in old histories.
1 hough as pe. raining unto me or

mine
Impossible Ah. then I dreamed

your dreams,

all the flower

'"'taC^^mt^'^ >'°"''^' -^

'^^'fUule"^""'"'-
^'^^'^-^'^'

Breathed on him, and I saw his
tace no more.

Save as in dreams it haunts me.As our love
Was for these men, so is our sorrou-

for them.
Yours a child's sorrow, smiling

through Its tears

;

But mine the grief of an impas-
sioned woman,

draught of love.
I

/u/ia. Behold this locket. This
IS the white hair

Of my Vespasian. This is the
tiower-of-love.

This amaranth, and beneath it the
device

yo» moritura. Thus my heart
remains

True to his memory; and the
ancient castle,

Where we have lived together,
where he died,

Is dear to me as Ischia is to you.
itt^na. I did not mean to
cnide you.

Fi{d'''if' ;. .
Let your heart your dre.ims '

'
"'^ ^"

lecis too keenly ' '|-|,„.. ,,
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What would our lives become, what

we ourselves ?

Dreams or illusions, call them
what you will,

They lift us from the commonplace
of life

To better things.

Vittoria. Are there no brighter

dreams,
\o higher aspirations, than the

wish
To please and to be pleased ?

Julia. For you there aie :

1 am no saint ; I feel the world we
live in

( omes before that which is to be

hereafter,

And must be dealt with first.

Vittoria. But in what way ?

Julia. Let the soft wind that

wafts to us the odour

Of orange blossoms, let the laugh-

ing sea

And the bright sunshine bathing

all the world.

Answer the question.

Vittoria. An<l for whom
is meant

This portrait that >ou speak of?

Julia. For my friend

The Cardinal Ippolito.

Vittoria. For him ?

Julia. Yes, for Ippolito the

Magnificent.
' lis always flatterint; to a woman's

pride

To be admired by one whom all

admire.

\ 'ittoria. Ah.Julia, she that makes
herself a dove

I s eaten by the hawk. He on your

guard.

Me is a Cardinal ; and his adora-

tion

Should be elsewhere directed.

Julia. Vou forget

Th** hor'.tjr of that night, when
Barbarossa,

The Moorish corsair, landed *)ii

our coast

To seize me for the Sultan Soliman

;

How in the dead of night, when ail

were sleeping.

He scaled the castle wall ; how I

escaped,

And in my night-dress, mounting-

a swift steed.

Fled to .the mountains, and took

refuge there

Among the brigands. Then of ,i'.!

my friends

The Cardinal Ippolito was first

To come with his retainers to my

rescue.

Could 1 refuse the only boon !.

asked
,\t such a time - n^y portrait ?

Vittoria. I have heaid

Strange stories of the splendours (f

his palace,

And how, apparelled like a Spanish

Prince,

He rides through Rome with i

long retinue

Of Ethiopians and Numidians
And Turks and Tartars, in fanta^ti

dresses,

Making a gailant show, is ilii^

the way
A Cardinal should live ?

Julia. He is so younij

Hardly of age, or little more thar.

that

;

Beautiful, generous, fond of art-

and letters,

.\ poet, a musician, and a -ich'il.ir:

Master of many languages, ami •.

player

On many instruments. In Koir

I his palace

's the asylum of all men lU;-

j

tinguished

In art or science, and all Florcniiae-

[

Escaping from the tyranny oi hi

I
cousin,

Duke Alessandro.
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"oes he ride thrnuj^'hPainfed b;- Titian. Vo. ha.e r
^1"^ ""^^ ''-'^'^- 'hrou.h

painted it
"" '^'^'^

' P"" hi. h;ti. ,„,,,^ ,

,

In brighter colours ,,.. '*""'• • •
- re w,,s

'^tari.inthecourtyardofhisDalarr
\ 7 ^"^^'^van.

Keeps a tam-^ lion!
"'^P-^'ace. A. when I s,,« him 1 ;.,

^'^^j>'<....o...,.JZ ZP^ '"'""" '

model .anatne And the ^rtat rjtv ^tr^t.-h.A
That all shonid follow; one wh. V

• ""i''^^
"''"

^vorks and prays,
''"""'"' A. ma dream !

To the sublime ideal of his art. " ,, '^!^l^'
"^ose suili wSdoJ^

^^

Orgreat things done, or to be done m ^^"'y^fit.'
""

,
''"^ "3nie "^' '^ly feet are weary, nicin.r „„ .

'-^ ever on their lips <'""" >• P'^^-'"^^ "P -ind

M^z. You ^
These le\el fla^s, and wearier stillThe portrait of your hero -.ndn T "/>• ^''oughts

''''"'

colours
"^'"' ''"^ '"

,

Treadjn,^ the broken pavement -.f%'Uei than Titian's- I
•

. , •
^^^^ Tast. ' ^ '^'" ^'

,

warn you alir"' ^'"'^""
\^

'V'- f
cl.

1 will ,o n. and re.,
•^«.-t the dangers that beset your

i '"r^'^^.r;>c:;^^^>-
^'^ ^-"o,

'^>i^^-
If 1 we. m d

j-''^;-^d^nS^5r^''^'>"-^"
marble.

^^"^ "^^^ "'
;

^"e^hour of your dear presence.
^*ifiord Persiconr P.,.

' Pis enoui'h

,

f^tsh and blood,
*

,

•,'

' "" "" '""'^ "^ '^'"> tl'"" other 1;,r '^^^ •" y^^'- "^' hear
"omen; "i"vi > on .speak;

Ti'^ii is, am nothinij.
j

^' ^ """' ^^^ >*^"' ' ^'" satisfied.

1 [T^icv CO i/i.



(Yllltc$aef JLtt^efo.

11.
I

The dead to judgment ! Ye record

I

ing angels,
MuNOl-OOUE.

^

Open your books and read! Yc

MlCHAtL Anuelo's .S7«.//^. lle'^. dead, awake !

is at work on the cartoon of the Rise from your graves, drowsy an-i

Last JxuHmeut. \ ^
drugged with death,

•' *
I
As men who suddenly aroused fmin

Michael A. \Vhy did the Pope , gigep
and his ten Cardinals

| Look round amazed, and know not

Come here to lay this heavy task
j

upon me ?

Were not the paintings on the

Sistine ceiling

Knough for them ? They saw the

Hebrew leader

Waiting, and clutching his tem-

pestuous beard,

15ut heeded not. The bont^ of

Julius

Shook in their sepulchre. I heard

the sound

;

They only heard the sound of their

own \ oices.

.\rc there no other artists here in

Rome
To do this work, that they must

needs seek nie ?

Fra Bastian, my I'ra Bastian,

might have done it

where they are !

\ In hajjpy hours, when the imagiiu-

i tion

Wakes like a wind at midnight, and

the soul

Trembles in all its leaves, it is a jcj

To be uplifted on its wings, and

listen

To the prophetic voices in the air

That call us onward. Then the

work we do
Is a delight, and the ol lent hand

Never grows wear)-. 'ut liov.

different is it

In the disconsolate, aiscouraged

hours,

When all the wisdom of the world

appears
,\s trivial as the gossip of a nurse

But he is lost to art. The Papal In a sick-room, and all our work

Seals,

Like leaden weights upon a dead

man's eyes,

Press down his lids ; and so the

burden falls

On Michael Angelo, Chief Archi-

tect

And Painter of the Apostolic

Palace.

That is the title they cajole me with,

To make me do their work and

lea^e my own ;

But having once begun, I turn not

back.

Blow, ye bright angeb, on your

golden trumpets

To the four corners of the earth,

and wake

seems useless.

What is it guides my hand, «hat

thoughts possess me.

That I have drawn her face amor,,

the angels,

Where she will be hereafter r t'

sweet dreams.

That through the vacant chamber:

of my heart

Walk in the silence, as familiar

phantoms
Frequent an ancient house, what

will ye with me ?

'Tis said that Emperors write tlier

names in green

When under age, but when of a^e

in purple.
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greatest Kinperor of of

reen ;it lirst

"u'Lt"'^'"«'''-''="^^hipuithfair

'Jiit li

women

So Love, the
them all,

Wrhca his in

afterwards " " '" ""' ""-'Kmations, fantasies, illusions
In the imperial purple of uu. hknnl '\' ui' '^ "^'"^s that cannot be
y irst love or last love, --.. liich of \,ui

''''',''^'

,

thesetwo passions
"^^

'^"^'f'^^^ H''^nd for the moment
these two passions

is more omnipotent? Which is
more fair,

'^^'^^J^^ofmominiTOT the cvenin-

The sunrise or the sunset of il,c
heart ?

The hour when we look forth to the
unknown,

'""'"^1^^ /idvancinir day consumes
trie shadows.

Or that when all the landscape of
our lives *

Lies stretched behind us, a„d
familiar places

Cl<.am in the distance, and swcci
memories

Rise hke a tender ha^e, and
magnify

The objects mc behold, that s.^uii
must vanish ?

,

i^'-ant and near .„d ,..,„,,„,,

'><'mimcan,Iiencdictme.andlran-
ciscan, "

J.mgl^,.<, ,„,„,,„ i„ „^,^ _.^^_

J" their dim cloisters. "J-he de
scending sun

""'"ovcs,
''"'''

"'' '*'> ">^' '^'^

And crowns it uith the aureole ofa saint.

1
-ill go forth and breathe the air

III.

'San biLVKsTRo.Wiuu matters it to me, whose coun- '

,

'•' ^'"^''-^^•«^-

tenance ^i CItapel in the (/,„, 1, „,- t-

« hose forehead
'^

^ '''^/^^'-^ <-'^>i.o.\NA, Clal'mo
TohOMMEI, ,/;/,/ ^//,;.;j._

I^ .1 ploughed har\est-field, where
three-score years > ;-v

Have sown in sorrow .uul h,L^e nml'uK
"'"'''

'^' "''"'"^''^^^ f'*''^-

.„
'-raped in anguish •

,,
>nt,l the crowd

J*^ >ne, the artisan, to who,,, all "^'^f.^l/^e church.
1 have already

women ,.
^^'''

Ha^
e been as if they « ere not or T'/'"?''^\-)"«';'"

'" J"'" "^ here.
It most ^ '^''

'" <-/,W/,A After Fra liernardino's
A sudden rush of nl „....„ .i

^^ise discourse

^.^^
of pigeons m the On the I'auline Lpistles. certainly

A tlutter of wings, a sound, and
-""'"^^^d^ «^ -^'i^hael Angcio on

,

then a silence ? ,.-
-^^

1 ™^too old for love; I am too
^'

"'^^^'^f,;''"'-^^.'.

briny „s hack to

'^''
'^-Itter and delude myself wi-i,

'

^^(^I"!'^ i'
'."^ ^^"' "'"'"'i- How

Msions "1 '"^^ '* '^'i't't ur (Joddesb .she

I
appears

;
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Diana or Madonnii, \vhi<:h 1 know

not

:

, ,

In attitude and aspect formed

^^^^
. . ,

• J
At once the artists worship and

despair !

I'ittorta. Welcome, Maestro.

We were waiting fnr you.

Michael A. 1 met your mes-

senger upon the way, i

And hastened hither. ,
. , ,

Vittori.u It is kmd of you

To come to us, who linger here like
^

gossips

Wasting the afternoon m idle talk.

These are all friends of mine and

friends of yours.

Michael A. If friends of yours,

then are they friends of mine.

Pardon me, gentlemen. But when

I entered

I saw but the Marchesa.

ViUoria, Take this seat

Between me and Ser Claudio

Tolommei,
Who still maintains that our Italian

tongue
,, ,

Should be called Tuscan. But for

that offence

We will not quarrel with hnn.

Michael A

.

Eccellenza -

ViUoria. Ser Claudio has ban-

ished Eccellenza

And all such titles from the Tuscan

tongue. , ,

Claudio. 'Tis the abuse of them

and not the use

I deprecate.
, ,

Michael A. The use or the abuse

It matters not. Let them all go to-

gether,

As empty phrases and frivolities,

And common as gold-lace upon the

collar

Of an obsequious lackey.

Vittoria. 'Ihat may be,

I^ut something of politeness would

gc with them

;

We should lose something of the

stately manners

Of the ol 1 school.

Claudio. Undoubtedly.

Viltoria. But uiu

Is not what occupies my thought.

at present.

Nor why 1 sent for you, Mes>cr

Michele.
.

It was to counsel me. HisHonncbj

Has granted me permission, lon^

desired,

To build a convent in this nei^h

bourhood,

Where the old tower is standing,

from whose top

Nero looked down upon theburnin-

city.

I !\riJtael A. It is an inspiralioii

'

Vittoria. I am doubtiu.

j
How I shall build ; how large t

.

1
make the convent,

And which way fronting.

i

MichaelA . Ah, to build, to build

:

That is the noblest art of all the arts.

: Painting and sculpture are but

images,

Are merely shadows cast by ou

ward things
.

On stone or canvas, having m

themselves

No separate existence. Architec-

ture,

Existing in itself, ' nd not in seen.-

ing
. .

A something it is not, surpas.c-

them
As substance shadow. Long, ion,

years ago,

Standing one morning near the

!

Baths of Titus,

i I saw the statue of Laocoon

I Rise from its grave of centur;ei

}

like a ghost
I Writhing in pain ; and as it toic

!
away

The knotted serpents fiom i.=

I

limbs, 1 heard,

•92
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( >r seemed to hear, tlie cry of aKoiiy
J rom us white, parted lips. And

still I marvel
At the three Khodiau arli',ts, hy

whose hands
This miracle was wrought. ^ et lie

beholds
Far nobler works w ho looks upon

the ruins
Of temples in the Forum here in

Rome.
If God should give me power in

my old age
To build for Him a temple half as

grand
As those were in their glory I

should count
'

My age more excellent than youth
Itself,

And all that I have hitherto accom-
plished

As only vanity.

I't/foria. I understand you.
Art IS the gift of God, and must

be used
L'nto His glory. That in Art is

hij^hest

Which aims at this. When .Saint
Ililarion blessed

The horses of Italicus, they won
The race at Gaza, for his benedic-

tion

Oerpowered all magic; and the
people shouted

That Christ had conquered Marnas
So that art

Which bears the consecration and
the seal

Ofholiness upon it will prevail
Over all others. Those few words >

of yours I

Inspire me with new confidence to i

build. i

What think you ? The old walls I

might serve, perhaps,
iome purpose still. The tower can I

hold the bells.
I

• • -'c/i-h'/A . I f bi rong euoug 1 1 . !

'>//'-;/./. ifnot,itcanbe
strengthened.

tlr.iwbaik tothisbuildinff.
And on our homeward way. if ii

snail please y,.u.We may together view the site

I do not venture to request so much

u < J'^i "*"<>«•«. to the
?'« walls you spake of,

\ ossignoria

///A'/v;,. What, again, Maestro.^

''^;'.f"''f^^-.
J'-^rdonme.Messer

tlaudio, if once more
I use the ancient

speech.
I am too old to change.

courtesies of

Cardina) 1'. oi.no.

A ru/i!v furnishe.i ap.trtmatt in
I

tlic I alace <'/ Cakmnal Ii'po-
IITO. Nii^ht. J.\coi'0 i\.\Kl.i,
iiu o,d nion,ali<)ic.

X.mii. I am bewiuitred. 'Jhese
Nuinidian sla\i_.s,

In strange attire: these endless
J'ntechambers

;

This lighted hall, with all its golden
splendours,

I'ictures, and statues .' Can this
be the dwelling

< )f a disciple of that lowlv Man
Who had not where to lay his head ':

These statues
Are not of .Saints ; nor is this a

Madonna,
This lovely face, that with such

tender eyes
Looks down upon me from the

painted canvas.
My heart begins to fail me. W hat

can he

/9i
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dfAxcM Jln^efo.

Who lives in boundless luxury at
]

Young as the young Astyanax into

Rome
. ,

i
^

Koblcts

Care for the imperilled liberties of
;
As old as Vunnu

Florence i

^'"'^'' Oh, your Lminen^c

Her people, her Republic ? Ah, the
i

Knows best what you should we.ir

rich
' ippolito. Dear Messer Narci.

Feel not the pangs of banishment. You are no stranger to me. I ha\c

All doors xft^^

Are open to them, and all hands Your excellent translation of U.c

extended ' books

The poor alone are outcasts ; they i
Of Titus Livius, the h.stonan

who risked Of Rome, and model of all hb-

AU they possessed for liberty, and torians

lo/t r I

That shall come after him. It dotj

And wander through the world you honour ;

without a friend, But greater honour still the loveyo,:

Sick, comfortless, distressed, nn- bear

known, uncarcd for.
;

To Florence, our dear country,

1 and whose annals

Kilter Caruinal iPl'OLlTO, in
\ i hope your hand will write, in

'' -'- -'- '• •' -'•"-*'"•' * '' happier days

Than we now see.

JVardt. Your Eminence «i.!

fiardon
ateness of the hour.

ippolito. The hours

I count not

As a sun-dial; but am like ..

clock,

Spanish cloak and slouched hat.

ippdito. I pray you pardon me
that I have kept you

\Vaiting so long alone.

NardL 1 wait to see

The Cardinal.

Jppolito. 1 am the Cardinal

;

And you ?

Nardi. Jacopo Nardi.

Yo'u are welcome. That tells the time as well by .Mgh:

'

"stroT"'"^
'""^ '"""''"

j

So, ..o™;c. I know what Km,.

"t'f""''''''TSi^ son
' Vou.rome «s„c;,k of F.o,u,oc,

That brought me to your door

Ippolito. Pray you, be seated.

You seem astonished at the garb I

wear

;

I5ul at my time of life, and with my
habits,

The petticoats of a Cardinal would

be—
Troublesome ; 1 could neither ride

nor walk.

Nor do a thousand things, if I were

dressed

Like an old dowager. It ^'ere

putting wine

Nardi. And her uot

ippolito. The Duke, my coiisi'

the black Alessandro,

Whose mother was a Moorish blave

that fed

The sheep upon Lorenzo's farm.

still lives

And reigns.

Nardi. Alas, that sucli a

scourge

Should fall on such a city

!

Jppolito. When he diei.

"-he Wild Bo.'.r in the gardens ct

Lorenzo,

\
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The beast

(Wt4«f JRngefo.

obscene, should be th

oohTKl ;;;•'-">,—
.1 M..: ,

«-i.h_ «vc,icrs, i«„„i„, h„„„,
, 'tivta,!;;',

'•:• """ '"''" -'

"%'nT.ii,i„^r "
^'""''vr""'-'"--'""

' ""''"'""

"'-- .n.. ... .«c.„, p.,,,
I ;;J3"--'.'

":'«,

An.- .juite forgone „„„.. .,,,.1 S,;,\;;r
'""" '"'" ..'h.^

offices I 11;,
y'""i*"

lf.'ve been abolished. All the Wl.at hope h^ve Ifmagistrates
;

,." 1'*^ "'^^e we from surh ;ni

A-o. his creatures. Ub.ty i. ^^ it. ^.W..., ,,,

•'•^-y "-or, or all hone. One Ttfe ..ends and i.
Is wiped away, and even our Tus- \nd Card?n' T^- T"^"''can tongue UV.Lii ' ' •''^•'t' and Kidoln.
Corrupted to a Lombard dialect s,vs

'"'^" '^'''
'"' '" ^'•''"''

//A'//V'^. And worst of all, his WhethVr'the Duke ctn I,. ,unp.ous hand has broken . honest ,„„ "
'^'^' -'^''"'^

Ihe^Mart,nella,-our ,.eat battle Or honest J.Vthe Duke

J'-.Ilc.emines to Vict .,, lest Our
i;?.;^

,„,,,, ,., ,^,„^,^,„__

'"(-ftitnesofgh., W^;fts n^::^^?:'™ '--V
r r ,

" liat a chanLT '\l,r,.rin,.c:
"f,.im',c tr.c

'".irifS,;--
"-'' ^•- .A«<.- '^"o',?;,..,,,

™..ta,„,,,,, „,„, ,,„,,,, ,,J'l.--'^
^^^,,,^^^^

^

of trumpets ^ '"'
'
"^ "'>' d.<^'"-"- ''kI to-niorro«

''*-d,„,ie ,„..,,,„,,,,,, ,,,,7-^^^^^

'
( Others
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Republicans and fugitives from

Florence,

And then take ship at tiaeta. and go

To join the Emperor in his new

crusade

Against the Turk. 1 shall have

time enough
And opportunity to plead t)ur cause.

Xardi (rising^. It is an inspira-

tion, and 1 hail it

As of good omen. May the power

that sends it

Bless our beloved country, and

restore

Its banished citizens. The soul «>f

Florence

Is now outside its gates. What
lies within

Is but a corpse, corrupted and

corrupting.

Heaven help us all. 1 will nut

tarry longer.

For you have need of rest. Good-

night-
, . ,

ippolito. tiood-night.

Enter Fra Slbastiano ; Turkish

iUtendiVits.

Ippolito. Fra Bastiano, how your

portly presence

Contrasts with that of the spare

Florentine

W ho has just left me !

Fra Set. As we passed

each other,

1 saw that he was weeping.

Ippolito. Poor old man !

l-'ra Seb. Who is he ?

Ippolito. Jacopo Nardi.

A brave soul

;

One of the Fuoruseiti, and the best

And noblest of them all ; but he

has made me
Sad with his sadness. As I look

on you
My heart grows lighter. I behold

a man
Who lives in an ideal world, apart

From all the rude collisions of our

life,

In a calm atmosphere.

Fra Sib. Your llmineui

r

Is surely jesting. If you knew tlie

life

Of artists as I know it, you mifiln

think

Far otherwise.

ippolito. But wherefore shoul.i

I jest ?

The world of art is an ideal worlii.

The world I love, and that I fain

would live in

;

So speak to me of artists and of art.

Of all the painters, sculptors, and

musicians

That now illustrate Rome.
Fra Seb. Of the musiciiiiN

I know but Goudimel, the brave

maestro

And chapel-master of his Holiness.

Who trams the Papal choir.

ippolito. In church this morning.

I listened to a mass of GoudinvJ,

Divinely chanted. In the Inca^-

natus.

In lieu of Latin words, the lenoi

sang
With infinite tenderness, m plain

Italian,

A Neapolitan love-song.

Fra Seb. You amaze nic

Was it a wanton song ?

ippolito. N'«>t a divine one.

I am not over-scrupulous, as yx

know.
In word or deed, yet such a son^

as that,

Sung by the tenor of the rapii

choir.

And in a Papal mass, seemed o-t

of place

;

There's something wrong in it.

Fra Seb. There i

something wrong
^ ^ ^

In everyiiiiag. Wc c::nnut i""-

the world
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do r'wht 'Tic .,„ tright. T
to reform

The Papal choir
IpPoliti

IS not '"> '"'^iness < ), .ill tl.i,,^,,
i,,.

\\ hen tin
•iniifiii.

admired

Heaven
^ormme, th.ink

\
And touUl

-.p<-ii.illy
y arc Ar.ili horses, riuu |

///"
not pr.iise tnou^jli

Then tell me of the artists.
,

,..„ ,
,,,,s.

.>ainini/one \\hi>n r n.. i

there is only .ni.:
" ^""'^' *'"' ""< tiH ' »„

I ,
•>iaininj: one

I name them all; for there is only
one

:

'

His name is Messer .Michael An-
gelo.

All art and artists of the present

Centre in hini

gone.—
HecareAal about that. t,.keHarl,.v

To Messer Mirh ci AoKelo. ,1.^

Whc^lives th.re at MarHIo ,ln

/slnS^^Ia^^f""""''"^' ""-j7'-"-N.adsofp..vender.
nnlya^portrait-pamter; one .,.. ^^^^^^ s.n,. r,^.,,. „„^,^^

^

With greater or less skill .as b.s, /.y.^J?^']^-
he may,

""' '^^ '"^'
^'l^J^'f' Apnncel) ,M.t. ii,.„„,,

Hie features of .-x face P.f,
""''*''*=' '^"^<'f•!<'

.,,///"/;•/.. And yon have hul WrhiTilf"'"^/''''-'
'"^ ""'"«^-.

'^;~.nay,.heWofpo;^ ,^^^""^ VorEu,..,. „.
i>.lia^;^.a.a:noyonco.... y^Xl.^::;^ -'-<' '..e

A privilege like that.' .Sec thero H^^^Hr''^"''-
'''''^""-'^

the portrait M m^ r\ "
,

'•'z^n^f^- "-"- '" p£"p
» ;;;, ,„„. ,,„,

'*,s.s
"'"'"'''"- "-

V'T'F^f'^''"'" '

pamting.
t i-

^""'""^

'i^what^of Michael Angeio.' '

su^'^'lT^"'
^"" ^•'"'""'"'''

Mronln^t^etherdou-ntl^cSlJi '"'" liS^r^ '''' "'^ '^--''

Ve st:;5d, well ple.s.i ,.. see ^'''::!'^!^'
""""-^'V

,

your Eminence
/-a'.v/'. A most str.iny.

"'aS,s,^™"
"-'•

"
- ' .^ .*™",';,aA.e„„,„

, ,,„ :,

«;,Mirh.el A„«.,„, „„„ i, „ A, allrirnocca..™ or s.-
.Almost incredible

!
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ippoliio. NWr. 1 a pa.uter
\

You havo nm hern ,rw:u.led a. y

I should not want a better thftne

than that

:

Till- lovely lady fkcin^; thnniKli

the ni>;ht
,

In wild disorder ; and the brigands

camp , .

With the red fire-light on their

swarthy faces.

Could you not paint it for nic ?

FniScb. No, not I.

It is not in my !'"<'•

ippolUo. Then you shall paint

should be

For painting the ' lonraga. Throu

this bauble

Into the scale, and make ih.

balance equal.

Till then suspend it in your .stuci- ;

You artists like such trifles.

fra Sth. I will 1^< «"!' ''•

In memory of the donor. M-ny

thanks.

ippolito. Fra Hastian. I nni

grou ing tired of Rome,

K.;.,,r \^\m dead people ;

X prSt^;"^.';-! to Naples: (V.r Priests everywhere, like shad..-

Sotnitliing b.e admiration ..r a And ,iKu.n^,^^^

WhoTed this strange adventure. ;

Of convent l)clls. 1
.uust b.- ,,

.

AV. sV/> I will do it: from here;
'^

,
..

•

fi,=t ThouL'h Ovid somewhere says tli,

Uut catch the corsair first. imHt,n» mi

'Tis a Damascus blade ; you see '

war

the inscription

In .\rabic ; I.a Allah ilia Allah,—

There is no Goi- but T: h1.

/';•<« 5t/'. ^iow' beautiful

In fashion and in finish! It is

perfect.

The Arsenal of\enice cannot boast

A finer sword.

Upon the Algerines ;
perhap :

sink ,

Some Turkish galleys, and !.!.-

back in chains

Ihe famous corsair. Thus w'>u-

I avenge

The beautiful t.onzaga.

Fra Scl: An achieveme:.

//MA'. Vmlikeil? Itisyours.i Worthy of Charlem.igne. or

ira Seb. You do not mean it. i
Orlando.

ippoUto. ' '11^ "0^

a Spaniard

To say that it is yours and not to

mean it.

1 have at Itri a whole armoury

Full of such weapons. When you

paint the portrait

Of Barbaross.1 it will be of use.

Bcrni and Ariosto both shall .i .>

A canto to theirpoems, and des(r!.'

you

As Furioso and Innamorati).

Now I must say good-night.

ippoUto. You must not go^

First you shall sup w:th n-c -\

seneschal,
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fliovan Andrea da I Hor
Sepol ilO.

K" .1 Nan W I''I' li is :i,

I like to give ilie whole

It

name,
soun _

/Encid

s< -no roil ip*^-ik

<"nfiHl,lii|

K'Mt*'-,! |)ii\il,.^e ,,|

a^ I hardly would

so a verse of the
j Such i^- 111) contiden

to li, >•

lias brought me eels fresh from tl

Lake of Fondi,
And Lucrine oysters cradled intluir

shells :

These, with red hondi wine, the
Caecuban

That Horace speaks of, under a
hundred keys

Kept safe, until the heir of post
humus

Shrill stain the pavement «itl, ii

make a feast

1.1 for Lucullus, or I- ra Hastian
even

;

lie If!

I

I itliks

>> alty to

so.

' • 111 you.

I'tar ( (luntess,
•nfiidsliiii ()e a claim

poiiyoun ,nfiden(e, then I

claim u.
'

Jt'u,u l^lien sit atrain. u,d listen
unto t!.!r)^;.

That nearer ,rc to tnc than life
Itself.

Valdesso. In all thin^,'s I am
happy to oi,> y y„„.

And happi.'st then wlun >ou ,-,,n,.
niand me iii.i-,i.

Ji^'^i. Laying .isid.r .dl u,elessm 'orir,

lliat, ^perHuou. between us twoSo we will go to supper, and U- i

^''
'

••'^''''"""^IjPtween ui two.
merry. * ^ ' ^^

'
<='"»^' •'' once unto the point, .i„,i

FraScb. Keware ! kememf)t«r \,..,'*u^'
that Bolsena's eels :

^ "" ''T' '">" ""^^^^"' ''<'•. '"v
And Vemage wine once kdled a f ounT ""V r

"7^"
=.

Pope of Rome! '"'^""^ '^ ^"^ fo"di, Duchess of

ippohto. 'Twas a French Pope v J,'"''-'^""'.
and then solong aeo • '^ '^

"""'"
V^''

•i'>'' flattered, for

Who knows .'-perhaps the storv r

''''°.^^ '"'.'

is not true. ^ ^ '" " 'fn-^^- princes ask, and ask
i

it only

j

To be rejected. All the world can
V. I offer

BORGO r>r. ;.E VERniNE at ^

^'""'^^ ^''* '^
'

'""'"'^ >'"^=

^'""^^ '''^-
't 'S not in the way of idle boastinj;,

A'.'.'w ,// the Palace </JrLi.\ ( lox-
'''^" onlytothe bettcrunderstanding

i\v,.K. Xight. Julia flosvu.v •'*« "at comes after.

lliOV^MNi Valdesso.
'

VnUt.iso. God hath given

feJ^°
""' ^^

^'n . !

"'^"'^ '^"'"
'"'^"^^'

:

-'"J the^au.^sso The night IS' signal grace

I fea? to Jr? •

,

,
i ' ° '^^^ ^ spotless life amid tempta-

' tear to stay too late, and weary tions

wJ^l V
'^^^'^ otht-rs yieid to.Uuh these discussions. juU^. L, the inward life,-y^'"- I have much to sav. That vos-. kr.r-.v.- t

•

'tis known
i ^P^aK to you, X'aldesso, with that but to myscK. '

^^" "^"
.

And is to nie a mystery and a pain.
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A soul disquieted, and ill at ease,

A mind pciplexed with doubts and
apprehensions,

A heart dissatisfied with all around

me,
And with myself, so that sometimes

I weep,
Discouraged and disgusted with

the world. '

Valdesso. Whene'er we cross a

river at a ford,
j

If we would pass in safety, we
must keep

Our eyes fixed rteadfast on the

shore beyoi.u,

For if we cast them on the flowing

stream

The head swims with it ; so if we
would cross

The running flood of things here

in the world,

Our souls must not look down, but

fix their sight

On the firm land beyond.

Julia. 1 comprehend you.

You think I am too worldly ; that

my head
Swims with the giddying whirl of

life about me.

Is that your meaning ?

Valdesso. Yes ;
your meditations

Are more of this world and its

vanities

Than of the world to come.

Julia. Between the two

I am confused.

Valdesso. Yet have I seen you

listen

Enraptured when Fra Bernardino

preached

Of faith and hope and charity.

Julia. I listen,

But only as to music without

meaning.

It moves me for the moment, and

I think

How beautiful it is to be a saint.

As dear Vittoria is ; but I am weak

And wayward, and 1 soon fall ha. k

again
To my old ways so very easily.

There are too many week-days tor

one Sunday.

Valdesso. Then take the Sund.iy

with you through the week.

And sweeten with it all the other

days.

Julia. In part I do so ; for to put

a stop

To idle ' ngues, what men niii^ht

say of nie

If I lived all alone here in my palace.

And not from a vocation that 1 fee

For the monastic life, 1 now icv.

living

With Sister Caterina at the conven'

Of Santa Chiara, and I come here

only

On certain days, for my affjiiiN "!

visits

Of ceremony, m to lie with frieni:^.

For 1 confess, to live among i

friends

Is Paradise to me; my Purc^atory

Is living among people I dislike.

And so I pass my life in these t.\o

worlds.

This palace and the convent.

Valdesso. ItwastlKn

The fear of man, and not the love

of God.
That led you to this step. NM^y

will you not

Give all your heart to God ?

Julia. If God commanc
W'herefore hath He not made me

capable

Of doing for Him what I wish to i! <

As easily as I could offer Him
This jewel frona my hand, tlu;

gown I wear,

Or aught else that is mine ?

Valdesso. The hindrance lies

In that original sin, by which all fe"

Julia. Ah me, I cannot bring my

troubled mind

8oo
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aUMciad ilngefo.

To wish well to that A<iam, our It vo,, ,ii
• ,

first parent, "
• 7' '''yme the truth, mil / r„nWho by his sin lost Paradise for us. ; -^/T.!!- ,

Vnd brought such ills upon us ,

"!'/''"' ' am content.
la/desso. \ve ourselves,

' •',":';) '^^''^'^ speak.
When we commit a sin, lose Par..-

'

Pro,,,
,.'"'• ^"" " "^'''1 f^e free

.

^'-^e
^

I

^™'" t'"^ vexntious thon;,^hts thatAs much as he did. Let us think tk ''''T
'''"'' «"

, l?^'^'^- i

^hrou.h y„,:r nnaj^.nation. .,ndAnd how we may re<T-iin ij j

vvoiild li.;vf- n,,. '

Juiu,. Teach me, then. '

^°'"' "^'t ^"me royal roa.i ,-,ndlo harmonize the discord of „,; u'k- u''^''''"'

,

''f^-
,

^ ^^J^'chyou maywa-k in, and notAnd stop the painful jangle of these v ^''"""'! y<Hir ftct;
wtres.

^"\r;''''
''^"'^'" '" ^he di.ine

laldesso. That is a task impos- \
,P^''fecfion.

sible, until
^ And yet not turn your back upon

^ ou tune your heart-strincs to i \- '"'^ """'''''
=

higher key
'^

/,"" """'^1 P"^-css humiiitv uithin
Than earthly melodies. ''"' "''' repeal it in your outward'
Julia. How shall J doit' v ^^"""s;

Point out to me the way of this
°" ''""'j' ^^"'''^ P'^tience. but with-

perfection. ' ""' the rude
And I will follow you; for you ?''''r"A'>'''

'"''""^ "^ ^^"^i^^
:

have made
"^ ;

^°" """'^ despise the world, but in
My soul enamoured with it. and I tu ^"'''^ fashion

cannot
;

^"'^.^^"'"Id should not despiso vnu
ijcst satisfied until I find it out. u". i!^ 'Tl"" ''

,

But lead me privately, so that the ^^°"lf[ clothe the soul ^vlth all tho
world .

Lnristian graces.
Hear not my steps; I would not

^'^^ ""^ despoil the bodv of i-s
pvc occasion ... f^''''iias

;

^or talk among the peopie '^^^^ ^^^*'^ ^^^ '=""1 " 'th spiritua!

'' unc;erstand you fully"" Then'
^''^ ^^ '^'^^'''''^ ^^"^ ^""'^y "f" '''^

what need '
: ,,.

'^''^ts;

s there for us to heat about the r !l'""
^"^""''^ '" '''*= '''^'l" "•

bush ?
yjQQ,

I knou- what you desire of me. i

^' '''"' '"" saint-like in the eye<: n(
luhtt will I

men

;

;4ou already kr^w^:^^;'^^;; ^"
^^J-^,

-"Icl lead a holy Chri.

'';.«•.«<'. Because I rather wait ',!'^^l' ~, P"-'
'''^' """" >'""•

,,..
/or you to ask it U" , m ''""

"itii your own lips
would not detect therein one

////// nrir„„.i, "i J ,
circumstance,_j'""i. uo me the kmdncss thf-r- T-. -'

«'th all frankness,
, Have I divined your secret .=

8or I'd
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Julia. You have drawn

The portrait ofmy inner self as truly

As the most skilful painter ever

painted

A human face.

Valdesso. This warrants mc m
saying

_

You think you c;in wm licavcn by

compromise,

And not by verdict.

Julia. You h.ive often told me

That a bad compromise was better

even
Than a good verdict.

Valdesso. Yes, in suits at law ;

Not in religion. With the human

soul
. , . ,

There is no compromise. 15y taiin

alone

Can man be justified.

Julia. Hush, dear Valdesso

;

That is a heresy. Do not, 1 pray

you.

Proclaim it from the house-top, but

preserve it
. , ,

As something precious, hu Jen m
your heart,

As I, who half believe and tremble

at it.
, . ,,

Valdesso. I must proclaim the

truth. ^ . • ^1

Julia
Enthusiast

!

Why must you ? You imperil both

yourself

And friends by your imprudence.

Pray, be patient.

You have occasion now to show

that virtue

Which you lay stress upon. Let

us return

To our lost nathway. Show me by

what J ips.
1

1 shall walk in it.

{Convent bells are heard.
I

Valdesso. Hark! the convent ,

bells
.

!

Are ringing; U is midnight, i

must leave you.

f?02

,\nd yet I linger. Pardon mc.

dear Countess,

Since you to-night have made me

your confessor,

If I so far may venture, I will wan.

you
Upon one point.

Julia. What is It? Spci.k.

1 pray you,

For 1 have no concealments i;.

my conduct

;

, , ,

All is as ooen as the light of day.

What is it" you would warn me ol :

Valdesso. Your friendship

With Cardinal Ippolito.

Julia. WhdX is there

To cause suspicion or alarm v.\

that,

More than in friendships that l

entertain
^

With you and others ? I ne er sat

with him
. .

Alone at night, as I am sitting now

With you, Valdesso.

Valdesso. Pardon me ;
tlie

portrait

That Fra Bastiano painted was lor

him.

Is that quite prudent?

Julia. That is the same qucstmr.

Vittoria put to me, when I last s.iw

her- T^u,,

I make you the same answer, i na,

was not

I A pledge of love, but of pure grati-

tude.
_. , ,

.

Recall the adventure of that droaa-

ful night
.

When Barbarossa with t^>

thousand Moors

Landed upon the coast, and in ti.t

darkness .

,

Attacked my castle. Then, wuti-

out delay,

The Cardinal came hurrying clow,

from Rome
To rescue and protect me. \\^

it wronL
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That in an hour like that I did not
\vei<,'h

Too nicely this or tiiat, but granted
him

A boon that pleased him, and that
flattered me ?

Va/iit'.ss,K Only beware lest, in
disj^uisc of friendship

Another corsair, worse than liar-
barossa,

Steal in and seize the castle, not
by storm

Hut strategy. And now I take my
leave.

Ju/ia. Farewell; but ere you -o
look forth and see

"^

How night hath hushed the clam-
our and the stir

Of the tumultuous streety. The
cloudless moon

,

Roofs the whole city as with tiles
of silver;

The dim, mysterious sea in silence
sleeps

;

And straight into the air \'esuvius
lifts

His plume of smoke. How beau-
^
tiful it is ! [ Voices in the street,

(jiovan Andrea. Poisoned at
Itri.

Another Voice. Poisoned .'

\\ ho is poisoned ?
\

Ciiovan Andrea. The Cardinal
ippolito, my master.

Call it malaria. It was very sud-
"^'^' [Julia swoons.

VI.

VlTTORIA COLONNA.
|

A room in the Torre Arisentina.
\

V ITTORIA COLONXA and ]v\ \ v
(.OXZAGA.

V'ttoria. Come to my arms and
to my heart once more

;

Aiy soul goes out to meet you and
embrace you,

803

I-'T ue arc of the >i.stcrhoo,> of
sorro\\-,

I kiiou- what you have suffered.

xf''^"'\ .

-Name :t not.
i-et I lie tof^ret it.

I ''ton.,
I uijl say no more.

i^el in.; look at you. W h.it a ioy
_

It IS '

To see your face, to hear y.Hir voia-
•'Vsaui I

Vou bring \s ill, you a breath as of
tlic morn,

A memory of the fir-off happy daysWhen we were young. When did
you come from Fondi .'

J'f//,,. I have not been at Fondi
since

—

..
''''^^">'"<-

..\hme!
> ou need not speak the word

; I
' understand you.

yu//a. I came from Naples by
the lovily valley,

'

The Terra di Lavoro.
nttoria. And you find me

I'Ut just returned from a Ion-
journey northward.

"

I have been staying with that
noble woman

Kenee of France, the Duchess of
1' errara.

y/d/,!. Oh, tell me ofthe Duchess.
I have heard

Flaminio speak her praises with
such warmth

That I am eager to hear more of
her

And of her brilliant court.
I'ittinta. \i)x\ shall hear all.

But nrst fit down and listen
ptitiently

While 1 confess myself.
Julia. What deadly sin

Have you committed ?

Vittoria. \()i a sin ; a folly.

I chid you once at Ischia, when
you told nic

That brave Fr;- Rastian was to

paint your portrait.

"mxH
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Julia, Well I remember it.

Vittoria. Then chide

me now,
For I confess to something still

more strange.

Old as I am, 1 have at last con-

sented

To the entreaties and the suppli-

cations

Of Michael Angelo—
Julia. To marry him ?

Vittoria. I pray you, do not jest

with mc ! You know,

Or you should know, that never

such a thought

Kntered my breast. I am already

married.

The Marquis of Pescara is my
husband,

And death has not divorced us.

Julia. Pardon me.

Have I offended you ?

Vittoria. No, but have

hurt me.
Unto my buried lord I give myself,

Unto my friend the shadow of

myself,

—

My portrait. It is not from vanity.

But for the love I bear him.

Julia. I rejoice

To hear these words. Oh, this will

be a portrait

Worthy of both of you ! \A knock.

Vittoria. Hark ! he is coming.

Julia. And shall I go or stay ?

Vittoria. By all means stay.

The drawing will be better for your

presence ;

You will enliven me.

Julia. I shall not speak
;

The piesence of great men djth

take from me
All power of speech. I only gaze

at them
In silent wonder, as if they were

gods,

Or the inhabitants of s^me other

planet.

Enter Michael Angelo.

Vittoria. Come in.

Michael A. 1 fear my visit

is ill-timed

;

I interrupt you.

Vittoria. No ; this is a fricn
'

Of yours as well as mine,— t'o

Lady Julia,

The Duchess of 1 rajetto.

Michael ^. (/tf J ULIA ). I salute

you.

'Tis long since I have seen yor.i

f:ice, my lady

;

Pardon me if I say that havi;.

seen it,

One never cm forget it.

Julia. Vou are kiiu!

To keep me in your memory.
Michael A. ''>

The privilege of age to speak with

frankness.

You will not be ol^ended wlun

I say

That never was your beauty iviore

divine.

Jtilia. When Michael Angelo

condescends to flatter

Or praise me, I am proud, and n ii

offended.

Vittoria. Now this is galhntry

enough for one

;

Show me a little.

Michael A. Ah, my gracioi;^

lady,

You know I have not ^vord^ u

speak your praise.

I think of you in silence. Vou

conceal

Your manifold perfections from ai.

eyes,
. ,.,

And make yourself more samt-iikt

i day by day,

;

And day by day men worship you

j
the more.

i But now your hour of martynlon.

i has come,
^'ou know why I am here.
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Vittoria. Ah vfc r i-., .

You find me
Surrounded bythc labours of vour

lianas :
'

l-pon the Cross, beneath uhich
you have written

A *fi)-,,'i
" ' ''^ ^^ illusion.

Into a thousand lollies ancirom-cit.

ca\ii.ers;f)ur
paui'iiii,'

Tu "'iiicii ... -- ;" iii.iv snow t

1 hose memorable words of Vli n.-,i J'
"-''"' P-iin'iiU'

.,,
ghieri,

•^''- ^''"'-La.s. Judgment in tl'cb.st,,..
Men have forgotten how much wlfff'. vblood It costs.'

Muluu/A. Now you and I.a.ly
.»//c//ar/y?. And now 1 rnm« , n J "''^ ^h''^' resume

^

,^
add one labour moTe"'"'"^ '''\^r'^^ ^^ ' nuer-

If you will call that labou; which is Vn}T ,pleasure,
'"

' '^/"^'"- It was of no great i.n-
And only pleasure ' %• P"""' ' notluni,' more

'"^S?
'"°^^ ^'^^" '^^^^ "V'^n'"" ">• ^'^^'^ -^'' '"

•'/^-/^<W ^ (.:^^«.>;^ /,,, .,,,.^,
'

'^"'^^'^,f;'V
'^^^' '''*^^^ i" 'he dueal

>//^). Just as you are Th„ \»-ii" .

^jight falls well upon yo';
^^ '" 't/'Ot interrupt you ^

^ ///^/vV,. I am ashamed to steal '/S ' ^'^ , ^"' ^'^^ '^^^st.

TK /'\^ "'^/ from you i'V\ ^^^''- '''"^'' "'^". of
That should be given to the Sistine -o!H '^^ ^''^''^'' ^ "i''"

Chapel. "°'^''"'''.^'"anners, and reserved
How does that work go on

"^ and silent,

Michael A. {dniwitnn ' '>,„
" ^'"'^ '"agniricent in all his

tardily. ^ '
""'

^^-^ys:

Old men work slowly. I5rain and V?}, r"P"'''^'^- ^">t" nexv ideas.
hand alike ^ ''"'' ''"' fr"'" ^'ate p.jicy, and cerrain

Are dull and toroid ' Wr.
reasons

is best,
^^- ^'^ 5'"""« Concerning the investiture of ,he

An^^tobere:nembere.asold A pS of Kome, and c„n-
•^-mg about m their decrepi- In^M,,,,,_ ,^^„,„„^

^//^r/.:. My dear Maestro ' n""i ^ 'rl'""'''
""' ''"^^ "''-

_,
l«ve you, then, forgottn Who on^''] V'^''^

'' "' "'^"'

^''^fjof Sophocles'in l"s old
^^

''Vcli?
'""^ ^''''"-- "'"^ ''"^^

§:^!/' w^at story. it, ^'^;.£,;:;,r'-'-''--^-p
tn^,.' „_ ,, "hen his Howcould fhpflaM>,h.eK,><-.. i.: c

3«^orc the Areopagus, of dotage, N\ ed'sX duke .-

8oi
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The men thatMichael A.
women marry,

And why they marry them, will

always be

A marvel and a mystery to the

world.

Vitiori.t. And then the Duchess,

—how shall 1 describe her,

Or tell the merits of that happy

nature,

Which pleases most when least it

thinks of pleasing ?

Not beautiful, perhaps, in form and

feature,

Yet with an inw..rd beauty, that

shines throuj^h

Each look and attitude and word

and gesture ;

A kindly grace of manner and be-

haviour,

A something in her presence and

her ways
That makes her beautiful beyond

the reach
.

Of mere external beauty ; and in

heart

So noble and devoted to the truth,

And so in sympathy with all who

strive

After the higher life.

Jitliii. She draws me to her

As much as her Duke Ercole repels

me.
Vittoria. Then the devout and

honourable women
That grace her court, and make it

good to be there ;

Franccsca Bucyronia, the true-

hearted,

Lavinia della Rovere and the

Orsini,

The Magdalena and the Cheru-

bina,

And Anne de Parthenai, who sings

so sweetly

;

All lovely women, full of noble

thoughts

And aspirations after noble things

ha\cJulia. Hoccaccio would

envied you such dames.

Vittona. No; his Kiammett.i^

and his Thilomenas

Are fitter company for Ser Gio-

vanni ;

I fear he hardly would have com-

prehended
The women that 1 speak of.

Michael A. Yet he wrou

The story of Griselda. That ;

something

To set down in his favour.

Vittoria. With these ladies

Was a young girl, Olympia Mor.iti,

Daughter of Fulvio, the learncc.

scholar,

Famous in all the universities :

A marvellous child, who at the

spinning-wheel,

And in the daily round of house-

hold cares.

Hath learned both Greek am;

Latin ; and is now
A favourite of the Duchess aiiu

companion
Of Princess Anne. This beautiful

young Sappho
Sometimes recited to us Clrecian

odes
That she had written, with a voice

whose sadness

Thrilled and o'ermastered me, ;aid

made me look

Into the future time, and ask my-

self

What destiny will be hers.

Julia. A sad one. surely

Frost kills the flowers that blosso::.

out of season ;

And these precocious inicllec'.-

portend

A life of sorrow or an early dcatr..

Vittoria. About the court were

many learned men

;

Chilian Sinapius from beyond the

i

Alps, .

And Celio Curione, and ManzoUi-
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The Duke's physician; ami a palo
young man,

Charles d'EspcviJle of (itncv iwhom the Duciicss
Doth much delight to talk with

and to read,
For he hath written a hook „f

Institutes

TiieDuchessgreatIypraises,though
some call it

*"

The Koran of the heretics.
Jul/a And what poetsWere there to smg you madrigals,

and praise
'

Olympia's eyes and Cherubina's
tresses ?

Vit/oria. No; for great Ariosto
IS no more.

The voice that filled those halls
with melody

Has long been hushed in death
>^'"- ^ Voi: should

nave made
j

A pilgrimage unto the poefs I

tomb,
;

And laid a wreath upon it, for the
I

words
I

He spake of you, !

V^Moria. And of yourself
^

no less,

And of our master, Michael Angelo.
Muhael A. Of r e '

i

Vittoria. '

Have you
forgotten that he calls you

.Michael, less man than angel, and
'

divine?
Vou are ungrateful.

\

Mii/mc/A. A mere play on i

words.
That adjective he wanted for a •

rhyme,

'" <n;iich with (iian l;di,no and

"trn.iruo 1 asso is no
ion-crtlui,.,

'n^u>'"^
trouba'lour of (,as-

Clemcnt' Marot, surnamcd by ,lat-

The Pnnce of P,.e:, ,„,, ,„o I'oct
01 I'nncts,

cii3i.i\our

Jiy the Dr,ke Krcole. h,, ,ic<l to
\ en ice.

MiJuiclA. There let liin, stay
^Mth I'letro.Aretino,

The Scourge of i-riuccs, also called
iJivine.

The title is so com.iu.n ia our
i

mouths,

Thatevaith.PifferariofAbruzzi.

I

^^''"Pl'iy their bag-pipes in the
I

streets of Rome
;

At the Kpiphany. will bear it s(,on.And will deserve it bett.r than
I

some poets.
Vittoria. What bee hath stung
you .'

"

M'.haclA One that
makes no honey

;

One that comes buzzing in through
every window,

And stabs men with his stins: A
bitter thought

Passed through my mind, but it is
gone again

;

I spake too hast

J''''"' , li '•>"' show me
\\ Mat you have dc -xk.

Michael A. isot yet ; it is
not finished.

to7
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1.

PART SECOND.

Nor more could be desired, or evei.

: bo much.
AiONOLOCil't. ,^„j jjrcatly 1 rejoice that yui;

A room in Michael .\ngllo.> have nude
fious,:

I

The an^iel on the ri-ht so beautiful

:

Michael A. Fled to Viterbo, l'"r the Archangel Michael u.H

the old I'apal city
,

^. l'Jt'VT\ , .u »

Where once an luniK-ror, humbled
|

^ou, Michael Angelo, on that nc*

in his pride.
, , "'7'

. j. • u. i a\ \

Held the Pope's stirrup, « his Upon the Lord s right hand . Aiu,

Hohness „ waiting that.

Alighted from his mule! A fugitive ' How can I belter serve you tlun

From Cardinal Caraffa's hate, who to pray

jj^irls
To this sweet Christ for you, and

His thunders at the house of the ,
to beseech you

Colonna, !

^ ° ''old me altogether yours in .l

With endless bitterness !—Among i

things.'

the nuns i ,,. „ , .„ . , ,,

In Santa Catarina's convent hid- ^^ell, I will write less often, oi no

den, ' „ '"O'le- ^ ..

Herself in soul a nun '. And now 1-ut wait her coming. No
(
r.c

she chides me ,
l^prn '^ '^""^e

For my too frequent letters, tl.at <-an live clsev here
;
but he niuv

disturb ,
pine for Rome,

Her meditations, and that hinder And must return to it. I, «ho ,ur

me born

And keep mc from my work ; now
' And bred a Tuscan and a Floren

graciously
; ,,

,t'"*^'
. , ,

,.

She thanks mc fur the crucifix I :

t oel the attraction, and Ilingerliea

sent her,
-'^^ '^ ^ ^^'^''^ ^ pebble in the pa\v

And says that she will keep il : ."^"'u • .i r . -n i

with one hind 1 redden by priestly feet. Ihi-^ I

Inflicts a wound, and with the '

,,
endure,

other heals it. \

i^ecause I breathe in Rome an a;

I mosphcre
{Reading.)

|
Heavy with odours of the iaurJ

'i. >undly I believed that God
;

leaves

)uld grant you That crowned great heroes of tbi.

A su;.ernatural faith to paint this ! sword and pen,

Christ;
|

In ages past. 1 feel myself exalted

1 wished for that which 1 now see i To walk the streets in wliich a

fulfilled
' Virgil walked,

So marvellously, exceeding all my (Jr Trajan rode in iriuiupn ,
i.i-

wishes. far more,

£o8
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And most of all, because the 're It v.. ^

Breathesthesameairl breathe and I i

'""*''

is to me
'•catne.and I hear reverberate the ^'ates ..f

Aninspiration. XowthatsheisKone Closin Z'''"'""' .Kome IS no longer Rome till she' l^ '"'" ''""' "*^^" "="rc to
return. ., "P'^'"

;

This feelin- overmasters nie I
,!"'.""'"'' ^''"' ""= ^"""d arc

know not f i

*"'"'"'*

If it be love this strong desire to be hfcam/''"'" \''l^'"''^
''^''•*^''^''='C-

.^r^^^^ynhe^Presencetbutlkno" ' IclT. ^' '* '''''' ^ ''^
That

/, who was the friend of \\h ^ ^ "*'''' ""'

solitude,
"*'"" '''^ ^^

''^ ""?"."" of man was pasMML'
And ever was best pleased when Intil he n^ ''T''mn^f ,!„„„ ^ ntil he passed no more; but inmost alone.
Now weary grow of my own com-

pany.

^°'lnn^^'f'
t"»eold age seems

lonely to me.
{Openingthe Divina Connncdia

)

Iturn for consolation to the leaves
Ul the great master of our Tuscan

tongue.
Whose uords, like coloured garnet-

shirls in lava.
Betray the heat in which they were

engendered.

or'i:f!""K!:.''i^'^A'^'^.bitter breadnf^fu —'•-"^v. nitumcr oreaa :

— -
•-•"^ouiuc. .NourecianarOf others, but repaid their meagre ,

"O"" Koman,

wJ- ,.
'

"^''' y'-"' "-evealed such lovelinesWith immortality. In courts of ^
ushers.

^*
princes

his vi.-,i()ii

'
le saw the torments and beatitude-,Uf M)uls condemned or pardoned.

and hath left

i^ehmd him this sublime Apo-
calypse. *

I strive in vain to draw hereon the
margin

Sfhli'r"*'-'^'-'''''-""-
Jtisnothcrs.

l^ut tl e Colonnas. Each hath his
Ideal,

;riieimageofsomewomane.x.
client

1 hat IS his guide. No Grecian art,'
nor Roman,

He was a by-word, and in streets
ot towns

Was mocked by children, like the
Hebrew prophet,

Himself a prophet. I too know the

C'O up. thou bald head ! from a
generation

That wanting reverence, wanteth
the best food

Hie soul can feed on. There's not!
room enough

II.

V'lTEKUO.

ViTTOKiA Colonna at ihcCon-rau
iL'indoic.

Vittoria. Parting with friends is
temporary death,

As all death is. We see no more
their fai.es,

Nor hear their voices, save in

*>
! shall say

S°9 udj

I "! AT" 1 '.»*-7' Jj"i-
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That from theworld of spiritscomcs A few more goings in and out thc«^.-

no greeting;, doors,

No message of remembrance ? It A few more chimmgs of these con

may be vent bells.

The thoufjhts that visit us, we know A few more prayers, a tew mm'-

not whence, sighs and tears,

Sudden as inspiration, are the And the long agony of this life wn

whispers '
t'"i''

. , . ir ,

Of disembodied spirits, speaking And 1 shall be with thee. U I n,,

to us w.intin-

Asfricnds.whowaitoutside a prison To thy well-being, as thou an •

wall, mine.

Through' the barred windows speak Have patience ; 1 will come to tlur

to those within. [A pnusc. at last.

Ve mindsthat loitf-r in these cloi-!. t

As quiet as the l.-^ke that lies
Qr wandei"f.'ir.nbovc the city w.,i;

beneath me. Hear unto him this mcss.igc. tnr
.As quiet as the tranquil sky above

j ^^.^^
'"e.

. »u » K„ ... nr, ' Or spe.ik or think of him, or wc •

As quiet as a heart that beats no
^

j.^^^ j^.^^^_

more,
I

This convent seems Above, below, i),y unseen hands uplifted in '<'<•

all peace !

.Silence and solitude, the soul's best

friends,

Are with me here, and the tumul-

tuous world

Makes no more noise than the

remotest planet

light

Of sunset, yonder solitary cloud

Floats, with its while appa-:

blown abroad.

And wafted up to heaven. It fuio

away,

And melts into the air. Ah, wmiir

O gentle spirit, unto the third circle : that I

Of heaven among the blessed souls Could thus be wafted untn • kp.

ascended, Francesco,

Who, living in the faith and dying .\ cloud of white, an incorpmci;

for it, spirit

!

Have gone to their reward, 1 do

not sigh
. , ^ , ^ i III.

For thee a^ being dead, but for my-
self ' MiCHALl, ANGI l,0 ANl' I 1

N"

That I am still alive. Turn those VENUTO Ckli.im.

de.ireyes. MicHAKl, AxoEi.O : 15invi.ni i
'

Once so benignam to me, upon
^.^,^^^^^^ .^^ ^,^/.„.

mine, '
, ;

That open to their tears such uncon- i
Bcuvcnuto. A Rood dayanU-i^o,

trolled I

year to the divine

And such continual issue. Still Maestro Michael Angelo,lhe >ailp-

awhile tor

!

Have patience ; 1 will come to thee ^funaclA. \\ekoinc. u.s ic-

at List. \tiiuto.

Sio
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Rem ennto. I'hat is what The \fjiturduys I passed amoHK the
<iu

My father said, the first time he
behcJd Of <

This handsome face. Hut s ,v Ro^H ['''f i

'' ''""^ ''"-'tra.anta
;

,

farewell. „.., welcinJ ^
,

'^

'ttu ! 1
?' ,'" ""= '"•»"'''' =

1
come to .ake ,ny leave. I start

' And ':
d 'S'^run .„,,. ,, hfor Horence
'u .iiui run iiucs>.int, ,ind

A3 fast

_^
hor,c can carry ,ne. of £n|rw.„.,. l.kc ho.l.„,

To setonce luorcuDonits itnelrtn.rv ti, .. .
^ ''^l , .

The>e fee,. ,„„de fore L,' r'?*: '
"".,' T'S ,„' £;' "« '"•""«

Roman pavements.
,

v.
;f :, .,„;'. '*^"'

Come with me; you are wanted
' ^''^^^^'^ '^^^^^^^^ aye.^e^.-

The ^::^Hsi;^:r tmished. '

^nd tn.blesof a.i kinds.that en..„

my bnnes acherl
/"• '.v;//,/,,. Truo. M.iostm

;

my bnnes aclied
And my head reeled, when I was

working there !

I am too old. I will stay here in
Rome,

Where all isold and crumbling, like
niyself.

To hopeless ruin. All roads kad
to Rome.

Hut that wa- ni>t in Florenre. N'ml
should leave

Such work to other,. Swectei
nieniorits

Clust.T about you. in the i)Iea>aiit
ruy

I P"n the Amo.
MiJi.u/A. I„ ,ny w.ikin^

/?.7/tvyw/„. Andallleaduntofit.
,

^''^^'"^

.1/7./-../..;. There isachann. '

Trun'll, '"r"'"""'
'*"'"*' "^

A certain bomethmp in the atmo- ,•., "'."^"''"•"''
.

sphere,
nic atmo (Ji.bertis ^..tes of bronze, an.i

That all men feel and no man can v„h ^rwX 'T""'-
''

, ,

describe
And (.hirlandajo s iovelv lSen'-idescribe,

I'cnvcnuto. Malaria:
Micliad A. \-cs, maiaria

of the mind,
Cut of this tomb of the majesti.

Past

;

The fevt-r lo accomplish some <,'re.tt

work
That will not 1- us sleep. 1 niu-i

K'o on
Lntil J die.

\M th folded handsamid my troubled
thijUKlus,

A splendid vision \ Time rides with
the old

.\t a <,Teat pace. As tiavellerL on
swift steeds

Sec the near landscape tly and flow
behind them,

^\hile the remoter Hekls md dim
horizons/) , uouzons

'.J'^WnceV"
^''" "'^'*' ''^'"'^ ^'° ^^"h them, and seem u/ieelinj,

\Ti 1,

,

./ 1 ' X- ,

'"""'^ 'o meet them,

Itw/.f :u- . "i ^^'i«="cver So in old a^'e thing., near us si,,,It.hinkofanythmgh -side mv work. awny ^ <- ^
- ^"P

--UK oi Horence.
1 icmen.ber, And dista.u things .,, with us.

'""'
l'Ica.ant!y

ill
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(niic6ftef JRngefe

Cotnc bark to me the days when, as lUnvenufo. 1 would h;u

.

a vdulli killed him,

I walked wi'th (.hirlandajo in the )\h''\ii»yoi>c insult:* me, if 1 cau.

I kill him, kill hiin.

Afit/i,u-lA. tJh.you i^entlemcn,

Who dress in silks and velvets, ami

wear sworils,

Are re;idy with your weapons, ain:

have all

A tn^to fur homicide.

IlcnvcnutiK 1 learned that It

Under Tupe Clement at the mc.;'-

of Rome,
Some twenty years ago. As I

standing;

Upon the ramparts >! tiic < .ini'

Santo
With Alcssandro Bene, I l)f;hc. '

Aseaoffog.thatciAercdail'lu ;.:

.

ji

Andliid from us the foe; \vK>m:

dciily,

A misty tigure, like an appariti

gardens

Of Medici, and saw the aniiiiae

statues.

The forms auK'Ust of gods and god-

like nun,
And the great world of art revealed

itself

To my youHK eye... Then all that

nuin hath done

Seemed possible to inc. Alas

!

how little

Of all 1 dreamed of has my haml

.Khieved !

Bcnvenuto. Nay, let the N'ight

and M(>rning, let Lorenzo

And Julian in the Sacristy at Flor-

ence,

Prophets and Sibyls in the Sistine

Chapel, * c, . -

And the Last Judgment answer. Rose up above the log, as u

Is it tlnished .>
|

horscbac k.

Michael A. The work is nearly i At this I aimed my arquebus, m.u

done. But this Last Judgment
I

tired.
_

Has been thecause of more vexation The tigure vanished; and th.iL

to me '•^^'^ ^'^'^
•

Than it will be of honour. Ser
,

Out of the darkness, long and tier.

e

Biagio, and loud,
_

Masterofceremoniesatthe I'apal
j

With imprecations in all language..

j,yyrt If ^^'^^ ^^'^ Constable of I-r.ina-,

A man punctilious and over nice, ;

the Bourbon,

Calls it improper; says that those
i

That I had slam.
, , ,

,

nudeforins,
' Muhacl A. Rome shouL: k

Showing their nakedness in such
;

grateful to you.

sliamclcss fashion,

Are better suited to a conunon

bagnio,

t,)r wayside wine-shop, than a

i'apal Cliapel.

To punibii him 1 painted him i>.

Minos,
And leave him there as master oi

ceremonies

In the Infernal Regions. Wiiat

would you
Have done to such a man ?

Bciiv.iitri,'. Hut has not been:

you shall hear presently.

During the siege I served as l-' i-

hardier.

There in Saint Angelo. His Holi-

ness.

One day, was walking with hib Car-

dinals

On the round bastion, while 1 s'.ooa

above
Among my falconets. All thought

and feeling,
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(mw0a«f iingefo.

Allskillinart and.illdr.ireoffamc \ t,i; i , i

Were swall,.vved up in the deS iV V •/"•"'^''/'^""-.l'f!>''<-itV:,'.ite.

lul music
"ecieii^ht- In [,„ i,„,u„ hood. ..titn,!,.,? hy

Of th It Trfill.Tv I /• • ""ur h(it (nur,

A Spanish ravnl-r in srarlctcinak: '

Zn^^'"^'^
''"^" ^'•='"'""1

And hnnK at hnn with dut- aim an.' |-„r ho
' '

,

ran^o, ' '
'"^

[',^_
";'^ luundcr than th. . > „r

IcutthcKayUidaJKMiin twnpiorrs
'"

'

"

1 lie eyes are dry that wept f.-rhini
in Spain.

Mis Hohness, deh'^htod heyr.nd
me.isino

\\ith siirli display i,f -unnery, .md
amazed

1 ?'-'• me man in scarlet rut in
two,

(.ave inc his benediction, and ah-
s()l\cd me

'r>.m all the homicides 1 |,,,' . )r , i'nVt'^''
'/""';

committed < T' No abandon An.
in srrvi, c of fhe Apostolic Ch r, 1,, hazierOr shouKl ( ommit iluTeatter.

that day
Ihavc not Iield inver)
Tlie life of man.
Mif/iaelA. Anc' or , .^

J'opc Clement ?

Now let us speak of -

licnvcnuto. Of > ,; , |,

Michael A. Say. hav,: v; •, . ,:

our friend Yxa JJasti.i' • \\

Since hya turn of fortune he !> ,.
.

Kriar of the .Signet.'

1'^ >••,u,l... Hemusth.v.IonL.
I

'""^'-iikcas,,!, „,„„,,i
lliai! ii j^re,.t painii r.

Milr,.!A. \\rIl.hHsnot;rn-,,t.
•"' «t.II I hke him Krcatiy. |i,.„.

MIUllo,
Have fan;, m nothinK but In m-

dusiiy.
l^'' at it late and e.irly

; pcrsrvcr.-.
\nU W')rknKiit on through r.-nsurc

ind app.au^i

An.
-\'(> ni.m works

'"" '"'';'?.'''"• Ii"»t)otamnmcntidlo.... , , . ""iiii iiL line.
MiJiacl A. .\nd what have you
to slunv mc .'

Barrcnut,' Thi.^'oMrinK,
iile forhN Holiness, niv latest

work,
.; I am proud of u. .\ sin-lc dia-
mond.
-'ed ])y tlie Emperr.r to the
'up(>.

larj^hetta of Venice set and ti-'cd
it

ers

On Papal bulls ! I '^''[/I'l^.rjP'''^''"-'^
Tar,h< tia.

-^/'^ I'ocl A. He has .rown n^t ! A pm-ne^^l ;

'"' "" '''' '^•

As i/yie Si cluuK to hin, hke a
'

""^n'sS'-
"""^ '^ "" '"^ ^^-

The fair Gonzaga. Ah, you should and set
^

have seen him Hy Renvenuto

!



(Tfttcgaef JRngefo.

Michael A. MesserBenvenuto, i
And none henceforth can harm me.

1 ose S^l patience with you ; for
|

Michael A. N one but one,-

the gifts
^'0"«^ ^"' yourself, who are yo ir

That God hath given you are of

such a kind

They should be put to far more

noble uses

Than setting diamonds for the Pope

of Rome.
You can do greater things.

Betivemito. The God

who made me

greatest loe.

He that respects himself is sate

from others ;

He wears a coat of mail that none

can pierce.

Benvenuio. I always wear one.

Michael A. O incorrigib.c :

At least, forget not the celestial

vision.
who made me

^^^^ ^^^.^ something higher
Knows why he made me what 1

^^^^^^^^
am,-a goldsmith,

1 To think of.

A mere artificer. . ^^.,„,^„„/^. Thatlknowfullwrll.
Michael A. Oh no ; an a-tist,

, ^"^^^ j.^^^^^

Richly endowed by nature, buc who .

^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ -^^^^ France,
wraps

1 • J ^„„ I

where grow
His talent in a napkin, and con- I

^^^ j^.j.^^ ^j^^^ illumine heaxen
sum/'s _ I

j^n^ jjarth.

His life in vanities. I And carry in mine equipage the

Benvenuto. Michael Angelo
'^""^^J^

May say what Bcnvenuto would
^^ ^ ^^^^ marvellous golden salt-

not bear cellar
From any other man. He speaks

^^^ ^^^ Vmis table ; and here in

the truth.
A rr.r. \ Hiy brain

I know my hie is wasted and con-
, ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ Armipotent lo-

-unied
_

I

^j^g fountain
In vanities; but I have better .lours

ofpo^j^inebleau, colossal, wonr.ct-

And higher aspirations than you
,

^^^^

think.
. c -^f An

' Ieoagoldsmith,toreturnascui;)Tr
Once, when a prisoner at Saint An-

,

^^s^ h^
farewell, great M ivtr

^''^°'
J • .!,» n,iH I

Think of me
Fasting and praying in the mid- I

^^^ ^^^ .^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^f ,,11 ,,,,

night darkness,
follies,

In a celestial v-ision I beheld :

also his ambition, and asi-ircd

A crucifix in the sun. of the same ^^ ,^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

As il'te'^ itsel. And since
i

Mi.haelA. Do not forget the

The^i^^lendour round about
, '^'^^^^'^^.r

" '"''^^

That"may be seen at sunrise and !
Now in w-hat circle of his pocr.,

It «nn<;pt i

sacred

Above my shadow on the grass. : Would the great Florentine h..v.

AnH nnw I

placcd this man ?

I know iha" I am in the grace of
i

Whether in Phleg.,thon,the river o,

I'.od,
^1"°^^'

814
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Or in the fiery belt of Pur-atory, /,-, , c./,
I know not, but most surely n.,t - ,

' ''^"
^^''V- ^it-'r

with those ,, ,
•

V"^'''Who walk in leaden cloaks ^i;;';>°"
''^'^ ''' '^'--^'h "P in your

Though he is one
"

w,,/ '

Whose passions, like a potent ini"^'""!''
"^^' ''^''"^v and

alkahest, ,
'Y^'^

-^ K'rdcn,

Dissolve his better nature, he is not "m/X;,/,i yI hat despicable thing, a hypocrite
: ^nuL ^ '"'" ='"^ "'"'J'-'^'

He doth not cloak his vices nn.' n„ ^
deny them. "'

"°' ^" '"'";>' K-uciens
; o'er the city

Come back, mv thoughts, from him K,-n Ihl!,-
to Paradise.

•^''-
'J'.f,

^'""P-'y"^' an<l the Al!),.n

And all are mine.
I-'-aSt-l: Canyousitdounm them

On Slimmer aUcniocns. and nby
the lute, '

Or sing, or sleep the time awav '

^^^^^!'"^'^^.
I never

•^Iccp in the day-time; scarcely
sit-cp at night.

'

I have not time. Did yoii meet
l)en\(iiut()

As you came up the stair .=

/•>a.V<A He ran against ireOn the first landing, going at full
speed

;

IV.

FRA SEB.ASTIANO DEI. PlOMHO.

Michael Axgelo
; Fka .Seij \s-

TIANO DEL PlO.MBO.

Michael A. {not turnhig round)W ho is it .'

FraSeb. Wait, for I am out
of breath

In climbing your steep stairs. speed • '
" " "

ih~pan^S;;;!;^rr;: ^^--il;^et'-Spani.hcaptamin

As I^Sill, and climbed as many
''

'"r 'dtlS
''^''' ^"'' '^'^ ^''""

^t wJild'^' better for you. Pray '''^such?,^;!:^^'^
^"'' """" "^

;our;dlean3iuxuriouswayofliving
'''
v::'!,"?^ '" '"'

,
,

And you will never find it
'^

'''i;'"'*if'

'''''"''• "''" '""="""-

Tiutt^^;ibebeuy?;;;;;!;r.:X- ^^-'''l^f-^^----
"eo-er.

hension,
•

•,•. „ ',
,

Than falling from a scaffold.
''

^1";;;/"
'"'"^ ^"-

'
'^'^'"'^^' '^ ^'

''n^hin:?-
"^''-''^ "''^^ That grous not iti all gardens.

It did nnt bill ,,,« 1 .
' "i^' '^''c made

shTtlv '
°^ ^' '^"'"' '"' °^ ^"''^. ^""'her clay

!.mi quite well again. for it

815
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And now, being somewhat rested,

1 will tell you

Why I have climbed these formid-

able stairs.

I have a frienH. Francesco r.emi,

here,

A very charming port and com-

panion,

Who greatly honours you and all

your doings,

And you must sup with us.

Michael A. Not I, indeed.

1 know too v/ell what artists' sup-

pers are.

You must excuse me.

Fra Seb. I wiil not ex- i

cuse you.

You need repose from your mces-

sant work ;
]

Some recreation, some bright hours '

of pleasure.
|

Michael A. To me. wnat you
|

and other men jail pleasure
I

Is only pain. W ork is my recrea-

tion,

The play of faculty ; a delight like

that

Which a bird feels in flying, or afish

In darting through the water,—

nothing more.

I cannot go. The Sibylline leaves

of life

Crow precious now, when only few

remain.

I cannot go.

Fra Seb. Bcrni, perhaps, will

read

A canto of the Orlando Inamorato.

Michael A. That is another

reason for not going.

If aught is tedious and intolcraLlc,

It is a poet reading his own verses.

Fra Seb. lierni thinks some-

what better of your verses

Than you of his. He says that you

speak things,

And other poets words. So. pray

y
o'.j. ronic.

Michael A. If it were now the

Improvisatore,

Luigi Pulci, whom I used to hear

With Bcnvenuto, in the streets of

Florence,

I might be tempted. I was younger

then,

And singing in the open air was

pleasant.

Fra Seb. There is a Frenchman

here, named Rabelais,

Once a Franciscan friar, and nou

a doctor,

And secretary to the embasjy :

A learned man, who speaks a!.

languages,

And wittiest of men ; who wrote

a book
Of the Adventures of Gargantua.

So full of strange conceits one roars

with laughter

At every page ; a jovial boon-com-

panion

And lover of much wine. He tod

is coming.

Michael A. Then you will n"',

; want me, who am not witty,

j

And have no sense of mirth, and

j

love not wine,

i 1 should be like a dead man at

I your banquet.

Why should 1 seek this Frenchman

Rabelais ?

And wherefore go to hear 1 tm-

ccscD Bcrni,

When I have Dante Alighien hru'.

Tiie greatest of all poets ?

Fra Seb. And the dullest

;

And only to be read in episoiirs.

Hisdayispast. l'etraicaisouri>.)tt.

Michael A. I'etrarca is lor

women and for lovers.

And for those soft Abati, whodel.g.>t

To wander down long garden u,iU>

in summer,
Tinkling their little sonnets all day

As lap-dogs do their bells.
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Fra Seb,

"»^™iyofhJS'CS "^"f™«
II

S(T\(S
or nial;>rnin. as licst

IS purpose,It tliotiWhen journeying in the forest of
Ardennes !

'I seem to hear her, hearing the
boughs and breezes

And leaves and birds lamcntintj
and the waters

Murmuring flee along the verdant
herbage.'

Michael A. Enough. It is all
seemmg. and no being,

/f you would know how a ni.m
speaks in earnest,

\

Read here this passage, -.I.,,.
Samt Peter thunders

in Paradise against degenerate
Popes

And the corruptions of the Church,

The heaven about him blushes like
a sunset.

I beg you to take note of what he

AboiiiThe Papal se-ils for th t rir'"'""'"'''""?"''
*'"^ '"""''^'"•'''''i«

concerns
' ^"^ ^ ^"""'," Florentines, th.u at.

Vour office and yourself^ Thrc^sJj^JInt night I.u Are

'Nor
1 be made the figure of a sea! i;on;c,f

'

"

1

1'

'L ^'''''' ''"''

ro pnvUeges venal and m.nda- Hou'^l^'wo^s ^'l^i^n, ,,,

"'^^SL?^:L-''^--'^«-'> WhfpUtode^nd. luu
That is not poetry. ! ^,,

""'''..''"'''"•^""'

m^aefl ,;Whatisit,then. '"
I'ut plct^'V^^

-" '^'^^^ '^P

'"< flo writes
I

to ine

With easy arrogance „f my Last

I" -MH-h fanii'i.ir tone that one
M'nild say

The great even: already hid o.-
ciirred,

And he was prcsen:, an.i )>..,„
observation

Informed me h .v the pir.ure
shoulf' be p.-iintrrl.

/ni S\-i,.
_
What imassunsmg,

unobtrusivi; men
These critics are ! Now, to have

Arciino
Aiming his shafts at yo„ brin.^s

back to iiiuk!

The (.asron ;..r(hers in the square
of Milan,

"^liooting their arrows at Duke
Sforza's statue,

';V^;^"'?'"-clo,an,: the foolish rabble

.

,

^ - - '••'**»* J I L, lilt n
J r,i Seb. Vituperation

; ^al
that might have spurted

l-rom Aretino's pen.
Michael A. Name not that
man !

A profligate, whom your Francesco
Herni

I^escribes as liaving one foot in
the brothel

And the other in the hospital ; who
lives

817

}'r<i Sd). My portrait v{ \\\\in\.\
Colonna.

Miilhhl A. It makes h-r lo,,k
as she will |.,ok hereafter,

\\ lien .she becomes a saint

!

If a Sib, A noble woman '

Michael A. Ah. !h(s(>f.Id hami^
can fashion fairer siia[)es

In marble, and can paint diviner
pictures,

Since I lias e known iicr.
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Fnx Seb. And you like this

picture

;

And yet it is in oils, which yon
detest.

Michael A. When that bar-

barian Jan Van Eyck dis-

covered
The use of oil in painting, he

degraded
His art into a handicraft, and

made it

Sign-painting, merely, for a country

inn

Or wayside wine-shop. 'Tis an
art for women,

Orforsuch leisurely and idle people

As you, Fra Bastiano. Nature
paints not

In oils, but frescoes the great dome
of heaven

With sunsets, and the lovely forms

of clouds

And flying vapours.

Fru Seb. And how soon

they fade !

Heboid yon line of roofs and belfrie?

painted

Upon the golden background of

the sky.

Like a Byzantine picture, or a

portrait

Of Cimabue. Sec how hard the

outline,

Sharp-cut and clear, not roimdcd
into shai'.ow.

Yet that is Nature.

Michael A. She is always
right.

The picture that approaches sculp-

ture nearest

Is the best picture.

Fill Seb. Leonardo thinks

The open air too bright. We ought

to paint

As if the sun were shining through

a ii'ist.

'Tis easier done in oil than in dis-

Michael A. Do not revive again

the old dispute;

I have an excellent memory for

forgetting.

But I still feel the hurt. Wounds
are not healed

By the unbending of the bow that

made thein.

Fni Seb. So say Pctrarca ani
the ancient proverb.

Michael A. But that is past.

Now I am angry wit i you.

Not that you paint in oils, but that.

grown fat

.•\nd indolent, you do not paint a;

all.

Fru Seb. Why should I paint ?

Why should I toil and sweat,

Who now am rich enough to live a'

ease,

.\nd take my pleasure ?

Michael A. When Pope Leo

died,

He who had been so lavish of tlie

wealth

His predecessors left him, wlu re-

ceived

.\ basket of gold-pieces e\cry

morning.
Which every night was empty. Icit

behind
H.ardly enough to pay his funt val

Fra Seb. I c^^c for bamiu.t-,

not for funerals,

.\s did his Holiness. 1 have I'
;-

bidden
.Ml tapers at my buvial, and it'*-

cession

Of pritsts and friars and monks

;

I
and have provided

' The cost thereof be given tn :he

poor !

Michael A. You have done

wisely, but of that I speak not.

(Ihiberti left behind him wealth

and children ;

: But who to-day would know that

temper. he had lived,
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ofb
those gates /.

SJ'. Raplironze
In theold liaptistery, -those gates ''

';,l;"i
-

of bronze. Wi i

'

Worthy to be the -ates of Para- ^f^
'"^"^ '" '"^' ''"^I ^njoyin-

Hiswealihisscatteredtothewinds:
, ^"''ir.Jnni'''"'"'- ''"^ ''^'^

^^'i'«-'
his children . ^^""''

Are long since dead; but those
-^ ' "^ ^^^-^^ ones.

celestial gates
;

^^'^^""^. Raphael i. not
Survive, and keep his name and h«

'^'•',''

\memory green. ''"'^ "« ;'"\'> b"t siee;.
; f„r how can

/>« 5«>. I5ut why should 1 vv.
''*,'. '^'^ ^'f^'i^l

fatigue myself .' I think
^^ ""'''" '"™ortal in the heiris

Ihat all things it is possible to ii. "V^'T
'

,

paint
^ "^ o"ly drank the prer^ous .vine

Have been already painted- and tu
"'>;"""'•

if not. ^^ nted.and The outbreak of the graj.es. before
Why, there are painters in the U"

^'^^ \', '''•^'^

world at present ^^''*/™'*d»'n to bitterness bv the
Who can accomplish more in f.vo The ^ud-'^"''"' • ,• '

short months ^^c ^^ocl^ h.ive c-vcn hun sleep
Than I could in two years • .o it v '^ ??''"' ''^'^

^^
is well ^

'''' ^^'^ " Nor could be toes, although our
That some one is cont^inted to do \vJ y"'

,

nothin-, ^^ ^"^ '^'^ distorted sh.adows of our-
And leave the field to ohers ,i

^''^''''^'

Michael A. O blasphemer ' I "k"'"
'" '."''^'^^ "^ "^'^

•
'"'^

Xot without reason do the ,S; l 'n. """l
'""'^"'

call you ^
"P''- ^ nconscnusiy upon the other's

Sobastian del Piombo, for the le id \\, ,,,
""H'^'s.

,

Of all the Papal bJlls is he ^y
'"
.SS-/"' ""'^'"«' "'^

upon you,
And wraps you like a shroud
i>-'^^eb

_
Misericordia

:

-^harp IS the vinegar of sweet w ine
and sharp

The words you speak, because the
heart within you

Is sweet unto the core.
MiJiaclA. Howciianged
you are

From the .Sebastiano I once knew

<^au;,'ht strengtli from me. and I

some greater sweetness
And tenderness from his more

^f.nt.e n.iture.
I have but words of praise and ad-

miration
For his great genius; and the

world is fairer

That lie lived in it.

I'la Sib. \\ e at least are
friends

;
\, ,

^
-^Y"-''^'""" ' "n^^f Knew, friends •

Vou^ro^;. in rivalry with Radas- 't^t pl^ed
'^'^' ""

= '
""

And Raphael Sanzio. "Th'avc rcarSi'''^
''^ '''^"^"^'^•
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A time of life when daily walks are

shortened,

And even the houses of our dearest

friends,

That used to be so near, seem far

away.
FraSeh. Then we must sup with-

out you. We shall laugh

At those who toil for fame, and

make their lives

A tedious martyrdom, that they

may live

A little longer in the mouths of

men

!

^nd so, good-night.

Michael A. C"-ood-night, my
Fra Bastiano.

{Returning to his work.

How will men speak of me when I

am gone,

When all this colourless, sad life is

ended,
And I am dust ? They will remem-

ber only

The wrinkled forehead, the marred

countenance,

The rudeness of my speech, and

my rough manners,

And never dream that underneath

them all

There was a woman's heart of

tenderness.

They will not know the secret of

my life.

Locked up in silence, or but vaguely

hinted

In uncouth rhymes, that may per-

chance survive

.Some little space in memories of

men

!

Each one performs his life-work,

and then leaves it

;

Those that come after him will

estimate

His influence on the age in which

he lived.

V.

" ICHAEI, ANGELO ANP TITIAN.

Palazzo Belvedere. Titian's

studio. A painting of Danae
li'ith a curtain before it. TITIAN,

Michael ANGFXO,a«r/GiORGio
Vasari.

Michael A. So you have left at

last your still l.igoons.

Your City of Silence floating in the

sea,

And come to us in Rome.
Titian. 1 come to learn.

But 1 have come too late. I should

have seen

Rome in my youth, when all my
mind was open

To new impressions.

here

Leads me about, a

groping darkly

Among the marvels

1 touch them.

But do not see them.

Michael A. There are thin;;^

in Rome
That one might walk bare-footed

here from Venice

But to see once, and then to die

content.

Titian. I must confess that these

majestic ruins

Oppress me with their gloom. 1

feel as one

Who in the twilight stumi)lcs

.nniong tombs,

And cannot read the inscription-

carved upon Ihem.

Michael A. I felt so once ;
but I

have grown familiar

With desolation, and it has beronie

No more a pain to me, but a de-

light.
,

Xiti:jn. T ^onld not live here. 1

must have the sea,

Our Vasari

blind man.

of the past.
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And the seu-mist, wh sunshine
interwoven

Like cloth of gold: must have
benciuh my windows

I he laughter of the waves, and atmy door
Their pattering footsteps, or I am

not happy.

Michael A. Then tell me of your
city m the sea,

i'aved with red basaltofthe I'aduan
hills.

Tell me of art in Venice. Three
[jreat names,

Giorgione, Titian, and the Tinto-
retto,

Illustrate your Venetian school, and
send

A challenge to the world. The
first is dead,

i

Hut Tintoretto lives.

^'^H:^ ^"^ points
with fire,

Sudden and splendid, as the lijrht-
nmg paints

The cloudy vault of heaven
^iorgio. Does he still keep
Above his door the arrogant in-

scription

That once was painted there,
The colour of Titian,

With the design of .Michael .An-
Kelo ,?

Titian. Indeed, I know not.

J
^^'^s a foolish boast,

And does no harm toany but himself,
i erhaps he has grown wiser.
Mic/iaelA.

^< liiavone, Honif.iz.o, Campagnola
•^'oatto. .m.l Moroni; wh.rj^

count tluin,
Or measure their ambition -

Th. "'•
•

^^h^-'i^^e are gone.The ^generation that comes after

Will have far other thoughts tb.m
ours, Uurruin,

\^'il serve 10 build the.r palaces or
tombs.

They will posess the world th.u
V e think ours,

And fashion it far otherwise.
Mukacl A.

J f
,

Vour son Urazu, and your nephew

Mentioned with honour

' brave lads.

:

J5ut time nil! show. There is a
youth in Vcnic^

One Paul Caglian, calle.l the
Verc'.cse,

Still a mere stripling, but of such
rare proniiae

That we must guard our laurd.., ,r
m.iy lose them.

Michad A. These are g.u.d

„,,
t'^i'i.^s

; for f sometimes fear
Ihat, when we die, with us all art

wiil die.

'Tis but a fancy. Nature will
pio\ ule

Others to take our placo. I rejoice
lo sec il,e young s[)ring forw.ird

in the race,
.

-• •< liKU JUU [WO
Are gone, who is there that remain^

behind
To *cize the pencil falling from

your fingers 'i

(Giorgio, Oh. there are many
,

bands upraised alreat'y

["^'!ll
^' ''"^^^ '1 P'-'^e- ^hich

hardly wait
l-or death to loo.se ynnr Mr-..,> .,

hundred of them :
" " " '

:r';hS^s:''^''«'i'"!
"'»"'••-' "'""'-

hope
And the sublime aud.iciiy ...t yuuih

Titian. Mendieandarelorgotten.
The great world

Goes on the s.ime. Among the
myr:,ids

Of men that live, or have lived, or
shall livf?,

»» iia. is .t o.ng»c i4ic} wi' liiiiic or
mine,
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That we should think all Nature

would stand still

If we were gone? We must make

room for others. i

Michael A. And now, Maestro,

pray un%eil your picture

Of Danac, of which I hear such

praise.

Titian {cira'U'ingback the curtain).

What think you?

Michael A. That Acrisms did
;

well
. i

To lock such beauty m a brazen
j

tower,
I

And hide it from all eyes. 1

Titian. The model truly i

Was beautiful. i

Michael A. And more, that
|

you were present, I

And saw the shower>' Jove from
|

high Olympus
Descend in all his splendour.

Titian. From your lips

Such words arc full of sweetness.

Michael A . You have caught

These golden hues from your

Venetian sunsets.

Titian. Possibly.

Michael A. Or from sunshine

through a shower

On the lagoons, or the broad

Ailriatic.

Nature reveals herself in all our

arts.

The pavements and the palaces of

cities

Hint at the nature of the

bnuring hills.

Red lavas from the

quarries

Of Padua pave your streets

palaces

Are the white stones of 1 stria, and

gleam
Reflected in your waters and your

pictures.

.\nCi thus the \\u:u: VI i.-v.> .-:.•.-

show

neigh'

Euganean

your

Something of his surroundings anr;

his habits.

The uttermost that can be reached

by colour

Is here accomplished. Warmth
and light and softness

Mingle together. Never yet wa^

flesh

Painted by hand of artist, dead <'i

living,
.

With such divine perfection.

Titian. I am graiefi i

For so much pruse from you, \\1 "

are a master

;

While mostly those who praise aiii

those who blame

Know nothing of the matter, -"

that mainly

Their censure sounds like prai.--<

.

1 their praise like censure.

I Michael A. Wonderful !
won

derful ! The charm of colon i

1 Fascinates me the more that in my

i
self

' The gift is wanting. I am noi i

I

painter.
' Ciorgio. Messcr Michele, ,il,

I
the arts are yours,

Not one alone; and therefore i

may venture

To put a question to you.

Michael A. Well, speak on

Giorgio. Two nephews of tl •

Cardinal Farncsc

Have made me umpire in (li>;virc

between them

Which is the greater of the siitoi

;
arts,

Painting or sculpture. Soh ; I'^r

; me the doubt.

! MichaelA . Sculpture and v-iint-

I ing have a common goal,

i And whosoever would attain to :;,

\
Whichever path he take, wili i. '

!
that goal

• Equally hard to reach.

[ : G'<ngio. No doubt, nodoiii'-;

"
i r.ut you evade the question.
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(mic64«f rmgefo.

-n presence of this picture-
cede

That paintinghas attained its utter-
most :

VI.

r
^-.iv-

'^' '^'^'" Cl..s.\KlM.
most

;

\'i ni u
But in the presence o, „,y «cuip- ''Tl^'^V^, ^c'^J"

""
turcd nyiires ' v/,.«-/„,/ K ^ <'ON/\,,.\

1
feel that „t>- conception soar, be- /

" '

'

'""'• '^"^

"

All iffl have reached. I

.^^ni JiU^r^^^r '^'" """

t'N.idc me. ' '(/':'v.^ .\„. r,.,t .-iitVenng: only

.,,
"ftensaid

'

'''^^'',

"-^l"^-
^•l'ill"e>s that pncc-Ic^

I hat I account that paintinj^ as the u , k
'

'I"
" '

„.^.H"^
^' ^hudderlor a n,„na,U. thn,

Which inos^ resembles sculpture i

<''",''''''

Here before us
'

'" '7' '^^^'i >unshini- ,,( the „,|,i^^,We have the proof. Heboid those ijf, .

rounded limbs !
' ''"\'^ ^shadow, merely, .md these

Ho.v from the canvas they deta.h t.
''^"\'»'

themselves,
^ "'cse cheeks, ihc.c eyes. ,!,«,

1 ill they deceive the eye, .md (,„.. ,
,

''"''''" "'•!' "> lu!,-,i,,.„d

.
would say, ^ '

*'"* ^"^e tlmu^ht so b.autilui, an.i 1

It IS a statue with a screen behind r.
'"''' '.""";' "^

It !

^"'""
'-ccau.e he lh<,u;;ht the:n so, ;„c

Iitian. Si^tiori, pardon me- ,,,
''"^«t qi"te.

lj"t all such questions
'

"^'V'-''"'^' °"'^*^ ^''"""''tni.
Seem to me idle. ,A"""- Ah m>. n.,t tl, it

MkhadA. Idle as the wind. '!;,>;/"
'"'' ''"' ''"- ''-^ '^'••'"•

An,: 'uw, Maestro, I will savonro ;-v •

more ' '" ^^> ""^^
/,'//.^./,,. Hand me the n>irn.r

How admirable I esteem v<„- ! !
^7"'^""'" I'^l'-ld

work, • ' •

'' i''n:-;e comes o'er our lea-
And leave you, ithout lurtlu. r t. ,."•';! '!''"1

''f
^''-"'

terruption. '

' "V"^ r P"'
•^"" »ou sit douu

Titian Your friendly visit h.ah
i lov

'

^''^S*^
T

' h
7'

,

much honoured mc '^''
* ^''-'t >on have ( omc

Givrr;io. Karewell. '

,,
^''*''''"'

,

^ItchaclA. Uo Giorgio, -w/;..
"

'b.uv'
*"'''

" '""•'' '''"'^ '" "'^

knel'v
^^^^'^^''-"'^^^^'M^ainters When m^..- I iicc-l .,,. •

And the wni-ld -po „' ^f '- .! < "•.'^'''''•

'^vcr seem " "
'"' ""':' "^''"' ^''^^

"
^"^ ^"^'^^ ^«^'-

lacc

td
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At Ischia. on the day before you

left me ?

Julia. V 11 I remember; hut

it st-e-ii. to me I

Somethit^^' unreal, that has never

^Aien, -

Somethm^,' that I have read of iii

a book, I

Or heard of some one else.

Vittoria. Ten years and more

Have passed since then ; and ntany
^

things have happened

In those ten years, and many

friends have died :

Marco Flaminio, whom we all ad-

mired

And loved as our Catullus ;
dear

Valiesso,

The no )le champion nf free thought

ano speech

;

, . ,

And Cardmal Ippolito, your friend.

Julia. h. do not speak of hnn 1

His sudden death

O'crcomc- nic now, as it o'ercame

me ti en.

Let mf^ forget it ; for my memory

Serves me too often as an un-

kind friend,

And I remember things I would

forget,

While 1 forget the thin^^s 1 would

remember.
VUloria. Forgive me ; I will

speak of him no more.

The good Fra Bernardino has de-

parted,

Has fled from Italy, and crossed

the Alps,

Fearing Caraffa's wrath, because

he taught

That He who made us all without

our help

Could also save us without aid ot

ours.

Ren^e of France, the Duchess of

Ferrura, _

That Lily ol ttie Loire, is bowed b>

winds

That blow from Rome; Olympia

Moruta
llamshed from court because ot

this new doctrine.

Then re be cautious. Kcepyuir

secret thought

Locked in your breast.

Julia. 1 will be very pruden;

But speak no more, I pray; u

wearies you.

Vittoria. Ves, I am very weary.

Read to me.
/////,/. Most willingly. NMiat

shall I read ?

Vittoria. I'etrarta .

Triumph of Death. The book lit^

on the table

;

Beside the casket there. K m'I

where you find

The leaf turned down. 'Twas there

1 left otf reading.

Julii inads).
' Not a; I flame that by some for. e

is spent.

But one that of itself consume;

h

quite,
,

Departed hence m peace the

soul content

In fashion of a soft and lucent l.:,;lr.

Whose nutriment by slow grada-

tion goes.

Keeping until the end its lusti.

bright.
. , , ,

Not pale, but whiter than the shct.

of snows
That without wind on some tair

hill-top lies,

Her weary body seemed to uM

I
repose.

!
Like a sweet slumber in her lo\el>' eye-

1 When now the spirit w.i.- !'

i longer there,

I

Was what is dying called by tiic

I

unwise.

; L'en Death itself in her (air t.ice

I seemed fair.'

—

is it of Laura that he here is speak-

ing ?—
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She doth not answer, yc ,s n^t
flbktp

;

Her eyes arc full of li-ht,ind hxtd
oil s.mictlimj,'

^
Above her in the air. I c.n set

Except the painted an;,'cls „n the
(Tihng.

Vittoria! speak! What ,s „

-

Answer nie I

>>he only smiles, and stretches ot.t
ner hands.

[ T/ze mirrorfalls andi, . ,d's.
Itllona Nut disobedient (., the
heavenly \isioii ;

I'cscara
! niy I'escara ! f/Vo

,/"{'"'
. MolyVrKin-'

Her body sinks toijether,- she k'
dead I

[Kneels, and hides her face in
'

VITTORIAS lap.
'

/:-///,vM,,h.m,,,An.;uo.

>''; Hu.h'„Kkrnono,se
'';.'""•'.-/. IKnvis^:.,,?

I ' / .
•>< \ ( r beftei

' ;'f'"''-^n,ensl,e.sdc..dr
Jill ii. \i I .

(had '

^' "-" >'"• '•'"^ '^

'^"
M.;^rL;r

'

- '- ^-

Shines fromthe window, of anothe,

'''''"\^,;^|;'y»''ive such faces. Holy

[Kisses VirroRlA's liand

I.

MONOI OGIL.

PART THIRD.

'/''cW/^ ae' Con'i. A room ,n
MICHAEL AXOEI.O'S house. Mi
'-liAEL A.Nr.ELO standing be/., c
""!oaclofSt.J\u-rs.

Micluiel A. Hettcr than thou 1

,

cannot, Bninellesclii,
^ad CSS than thou 1 wiil not '

If
the thought

'-0"'<1, like a windlass, lift tlie
ponderous stones,

And su nig tiieni to their places
; if

;i breath '

Uuld blow this rounded dome into
tne air,

^'
'st'i'tues"'

"" ''"^^^^' ^""^ '^"'^

•'Spring at a signal to thei- sacred
sutions,

Tvall"
"^"""' S'l^rU upon a

Then were my task completed.Now. alas!
-^au^ht am I but a .Samt .Seb,>i,Jus.

lioldint;

I'poii his "hand the mo.id of ,

church,
As (icrman artists p.uut him

; and
\wi.it yen,,,

What u-<-aryyt-ars, must dra-th-m
schc-s aion^'.

Kre this be turned to stone'
\\ liat hindrances

Must block the wa>
; wh.i- ,djc

mtcriorcnces
Of C irdinals and Canons of .Samt

I'etcr's,

Who nothing know „f art beyond
the colour

Of cloaks and stockin-s, nor of anv
Iniildiiig ^

Save 'at of their own fortunes!
.\:id what then ?

1 must then the shortcoming of my
mean^
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Piece ou. by stepping f.nvard, as
j

A. -ry'neal ;
sleeps >.i=h .he,,,

the Spartan
.

Was told to add a step to his short

sword. L^^
/ct-viv.

And is Fra Bastian dead? Is all

that light
, . J , ,

Gone out, that sunshine darkened ,

all that music

when they sleep ;

And when they wake already is

awake,
And standing by their bedside

Then, what folly

It is in us to make an enemy

Of this importunate follower, nut

a friend !

II.

all that music
, „ i To me a friend, and not an enemy,

And merriment, that used to make
^^^ ^^ become since all my friends

our lives ^j.g dead
Less melancholy, swallowed up in

silence,

Like madrigals sung in the street

at night

By passing revellers ? It is strange

indeed

That he should die before me. Tis

against

The laws of nature that the young

should die,

And the old live ; unless it be that

some
Have long been dead who think

themselves alive,

Because not buried. Well, what

matters it,

Since now that greater light, that

was my sun,

Is set, and all is darkness, all is

darkness!

Death's lightnings strike to right

and left of me,

And, like a ruined wall, the world

around me
Crumbles away, and I am left alone.

I have no friends, and want none.

My own thoughts

Are now my -^ole companions,—

thoughts of her.

That like a benediction from the

skies

ViGNA Di Papa Giulio.

Pope Julius III, sah^d by the

Fountain ofAcqiui Verging sur-

rounded by Cardinals.

Julius. Tell me, why is it ye are

discontent,

You, Cardinals Salviati and Mar-

cello,

With Michael Angelo ? What lias

j

he done,

I

Or left undone, that ye are set

i against him ?

!
When one Pope dies, anotheris soon

i
made

;

' And I can make a dozen Cardinal^.

But cannot make one Michael An-

gelo.

Card. Sah'iati. Your Hohnc5>,

we are not set against him ;

We but deplore his incapacity.

He is too old.

Julius. You, Cardinal Salvia::,

Are an old man. Are you incapa-

ble?
s'^'^^

. ,• J 1 I 'Tie thp old ox that draws the

Come to me in my solitude and Tis the °W c^ t

soothe me.

When men are old, the incessant

thought of Death

Followr?£nfc their sb.do.-; With the «pairs upon SaintMur,-

sits with them

straightest furrow.

Card. Marcello. Your Holine.'j

remembers he was charged

bridge

;

Sa6

1 'v^: •i^sx-1^ Ji
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and licapcd up

and )ct

led.

Made cofferdam:
lo.ul on load

Of timber and travcrtiae
for year:i

The bridge remained wnini
till ue gave it

To Baccio Bigio.
Julius. Always Baccio Bigio !

Is lliere no other arcliitcct on canh

'

W as It not he that sometime had in
charge

The liarbour of Ancona ?

Card. Mancllo. Ay, the same.
Julius. Then let me tel! you tint

your Baccio Bigio
Did greater damage in a single day
To that fair harbour than the s^'a

had done
Or would do in ten years. \nd

hmi you think
To put in place of Michael An-

gelo
In building the Basilica of Saint

Peter !

The ass that thinks himself a staii
discovers

His error when he comes to lean
the ditch. '

^%'\¥'''i"-'^l"- "^ ^'oes not
build; he but demolishes

The labours of Bramante and San
(.jallo.

Julius. Only to build
grandly.

Card.Marcello. But timepasses-
Uar after year goes by, and yet

the work
Is not completed. xMichael Angeio
li a great sculptor, but no archi-

tect.

His plans are faulty.

J''l'»s. I have seen his model,
And have approved it. But here

comes the artist,
i^eware of him. He may make

i ersians of you,
To carry burdens on your backs

Jor ever.

//
• line Ml'liAli .\\(;ru).

"uir.c f(nrward dear
In tlRM'

of our
gardens
court arc

V//I. U(

sold age

pleas.mt

not

more

fi27

J'^!iu<. C
Maesti;,

All cereinonits

banished.
Sit down Ix-Mde me here,

Mi/idi'l A. I.>•//////(_',/„

graciously

yourHolinessronimiseratc^
And Its infirmities

!

>/'>/.>•. Say its privileges.
A't

' espect. The building of this
palace

And layinw ,H,t these
garden waiks

Are my delight, and if I have
asked

Vouraid in this, it is that I forbear
10 laynew burden, on vou atan a"e
\\ hen you need rest. I'lere I escape

from J«lome
To be at peace. The tumult of the

city

Scarce reaches here.
.Uic/i,u'l A. How beautiful it isAnd quiet almost as a hermitage '

'

Julius. We live as hermits here •

and from these heights
OeHook all Rome, and see the

yellow Tihe--
<- leaving in twain the city like a

sword,
As far below there as Saint .Mary's

bridge.

What think you of liiat bridge ':

Michael A. \ uould a(i\ ise
lour Holincs- not to cross it, or

not often
;

It is not safe.

Julius. It was lepaired of late.
Michael A. Some morning you

will look for it in vain
;

It will be gone. The current of the
river

Is undermining it.

Julius, But you repaired it.
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MichaelA. I strengthened all its

piers, and paved its road

With travertine. He who came
after nic

Removed the stone, and sold it,

and filled in

The space widi gravel.

Julius. Cardinal Salviati

And Cardinal Marcello, do you

listen ?

This is your fam.ous N'anni Baccio

Bii^io.

Michael (aaides. There is some
mystery here. These Cardinals

Stand lowering at me with un-

friendly eyes.

Julius. Now let us come to what

concerns us more
Than bridge or gardens. Some

complaints are made
Concerning,' the Three Chapels in

Saint Peter's ;

Certain supposed defects or imper-

fections,

You doubtless can explain.

Mi. hael A. This is no longer

The golden age of art. Men have

become
Iconoclasts and critics. They de-

light not

In what an artist does, but set them-

selves

To censure what they do not com-

prehend.

You will not see them bearing a

Madonna
Of Cimabue to the church in

triumph.

But tearing down the statue of a

Pope
To cast it into cannon. Who are

they

That bring complaints against me ?

Julius. Deputies

Of the commissioners; and they

complain

Of insufficient light in the Three

Chapels.

Michael A. Your Holiness, the

insufficient li:.^ht

Is somewhere else, and not in the

Three Ch.ipels.

Who are the deputies that make
complaint .'

Julius. The Cardinals Salvia::

and Marcello,

Here present.

Michael A. (rising). W=th per-

mission, Monsi;4nori,

What is it ye complain of?

Card. Marcello. We regre-

You have departed from Bramante" -

plan,

And fmm San Gallo's.

Michael A. Since the

ancient time

No greater architect has lived nn

earth

Than Lazzari Bramante. His de-

sign,

Without confusion, simple, clear.

j

well-lighted.

Merits all praise, and to depart

from it

Would be departing from the tni*:i.

San Gallo,

Building about with columns, te-k

all light

Out of this plan ; left in the choir

dark corners

For infinite ribaldries, and lurking

places

For rogues and robbers ; so that

when the church

Was shut at night, not five and

twenty men
Could find them out. ts .-i:'.!!

Gallo, then,

That left the church in darkness,

and not I.

Card. Marcello. Excuse me; but

in each of the Three Chapels

Is but a single window.
Michael A. Monsignore.

Perhaps you do not know that in

the vaulting

S28
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Above there are to go three other
windows.

Ca>;i. S,rlviatt\ How sliouki we
know ? You never told us of it.

MnhaelA. I neither am ubh-ed
nor wiil I be,

To tell your Eminence or any other
What I intend or ought to do

1 our ofilce

Is to provide the means, and see
that thieves

Do not lay hands upon them. The
designs

Must all be left to me.
Card. Marcdlo. Sir architect,

^ou do forget yourself, to speak
thus rudely

In presence of his Hoh'ness, and to
us

Who are his cardinals.
Michael A. {putting on his hat).

, ,
I do not forget

I ani descended from the Counts ,

Conossa,
i

Linked with the Imperial line, and -

with Matilda, '

Who gave the Church Saint Peter's
Patrimony.

I, too, am proud to give unto the
Church

The labour ofthese hands, and what
of life

Remains to me. M y father Ruona-
rotti

Was I'odesta of Chiusi and Caprese
i am not used to have men speak to

me
As if I were a mason, hired to build
A garden wall,and paid on Saturdays
30 much an hour.

CarJ. Sah'iati {aside). No won-
der that Pope Clement

•Never sat down in presence of this
man,

Lest he should do the same ; and
always bade him

'"t on his hat, lest he unasked
•'hould do it

:

Mi^haclA. Ifanyoncroulddie
"f ^ri'.'fand .sh.inie,

'sho'iM. This labour u-.is imposed
iip-n nie:

^

Idid^uotseekit: and if I assumed

•Twas not for lo\c of fame or love

But for the love of God. Perhaps
I

old a<^'e
'

Deccived'me, or scT-intcrcst, or
ambition

;

;

I may be doing harm instc.id of good
Therefore, I pr.iy your Holmes,

role Iseme;
Take off from me the burden of this

uoik
:

Let mc go back to FioiT-nre

\/'ff •

,• •

•'^'-^•^'- "ever,
\>li!le I am living.

.VichaclA. Doth your Holiness
Kemeinbcr what the Holy Srnp-

tuies say
Of tlie ineMtable time, when thoseW ho lo(,kf.Litofthe windows shall

be darkened,
And the a'mond-tree shall 'lourish

'

J"J^"'- That is in
r-cc.csiastes,

^^^^'"''<l• 'Y^ '^'^ grasshopper
bhall be a burden, and desire shall

!
fill,

Because man goeth unto his lon^-'
home. "

Vanity of vanities, saith the
Preacher; ail

Is v.anity.

Julius. All, were to do a thing
As easy as to dream of dc;ing it,

\\ e should not wan: for artists, liut
the men

Who carry out in act their great
designs

.Are few in number; ay, they may
be counted

I'pon the fingers of this hand.
V'our place

Is at .Saint I\ter\s.
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MichaelA. 1 have had my dream,

And cannot carry out my gre;it con-

ception,

And put it into act.
,

Julius. Then who can do it t

You would but leave it to sonic

Hacrio Bij,'io

To mangle and deface.

MichaelA . Rather than that,

1 will still bear the burden on my
shoulders

A little longer. If your Holiness

Will keep the world in order, and

will leave

The building of the church to me,

the work
Will go on better for it. Holy

Father,

If all the labours that I have en-

dured.

And shall endure, advantage not

my soul,

I am but losing time.

/ulius {laying his hamis on MI-

CHAEL Angelo's shoulders).

You will be gainer

Both for your soul and body.

Micha.l A. Not events

Exasperate me, but the funest con-

clusions

I draw froir these events ; the sure

decline
.

Of art, and al! the meaning of that

word ;

All that embellishes and sweetens

life.
, , ,

And lifts it from the level of low

cnrcs

Into the purer atmosphere of

b'lauty

;

The faith in the Ideal ; the inspira-

tion

That made the canons of the church

of Seville

Say, ' Let us build, so that all men
hereafter

,

W^jll say that we were madmen.

Holy Father,

830

to retire from
I beg permission

here.

Julius. Go; and my benediction

be upon you.

f
M ICHAEL ANGEI.O.C''^f "'"'•

My Cardinals, this Michael Angelo

Must not be dealt with asacomiiv-n

mason.

He comes of noble blood, and tm

his crest

Bears two bulls' horns ; and he h;i-

given us proof

That he can toss with them. From

this day forth

Unto the end of time, let no man

utter

The name of Baccio Bigio in my
presence.

All great achievements are the

natural fruits

Of a g reat character. As trees bear

not

Their fruits of the same size and

quality,

But each one in its kind with equiil

ease.

So are great deeds as natural to

great men
As mean things are to small ones.

By his work
We know the master. Let us not

perplex him.

III.

BiNDO ALTOVITI.

A street in Rome. BiNDO Alto-

VITI, standing at the door of Ins

house. M ICHAEL Angelo, /w-

i>tg.

Bindo. Good-morning, Messer

Michael Angeio !

MichaelA. Good -iiorning. Mc;-

ser Bindo Altoviti

!

Bindo. What brings you forth so

early ?



dfiitUif Mnqtto.

Michael A. The samp roicnn ' '
, i i

That keeps you stanSln^^StlS'^ ^

"
^'uJ^^^Z :::S:'^'

-''""'

The air of this delicious summer ' \\Tr
'''""' "" f^^'^^'"" "f

'

And .ioth.d her with ail lovely at-What news have youfrom Florence ; I

ti'iiiutcsHindo VI' "I'-un •)

The sa„;e old tale oA-ld^nl^J^allj oj^' :^"i,;::;!^'"^"-
-> ----.

wrony. i

'^
'''^ '' '" ">nj>iro uji. now sec

Since t,..,isastrous day at Monte ^ And tiodSm the du. heneath

''

''" alto^^S^'""'
^'^""«" '^" "^^- -'----

^ 't i. a ,ncf
Bareheaded, clothed in ra^s. on ' "om'-'V"'

"" " '''"' '" '">'

sorry steeds, ,,. , "'
,'

Philippo Strozzi and the Rood n'tn ''7 "" ""^'"^ ^"""

Were led as prisoners down the cnn!ln?"'"
'""''" "'^' ''" '^

streets of Florence. t^ i ^
Amid the shouts of an ungrateful ^7;^.

"^^/'f
^t '" Kome.

people, * " MuhadA. Those are
Hope is no more, and liberty no ir^

i;'';;? k"^'""'-more.
i

"^ "'^'" b^^^i-ii many years awavmore
Duke Cosimo, the tyrant, reigns

supreme.

Michael A. Florence is dead :

her houses are but tombs
;

Silence and solitude are in her
streets.

Bindo. Ah yes ; and often I repeat
the words

Vou wrote upon your statue of the

rnerem the Sacristy ofSan Lorenzo

from us.

Bindo. Pray you, romc in.
Michael. A.

I have
not tniie to stay,

And yet J will. I sec from here
your house

Is tided with works of art. That
bust in bronze

Is of yourself. Tell me, who is the
master

That works in such an admirable
way,,,, , ^"^"^'•juiortii i.orenzo: \vay,

'stone
'° ""^ '' ''"'P

'
'" ^' "^ ^"^ ^^ '"^ ^"^'^ P"^^-^^ ^'"d feeling

'

More grateful,while the wrong and
I

mIcLcI A Ah ' .f^"^'^""'";shame endure- '*^','.;':^'' ^- Ah? Henvenuto.'

Toseenot, feel not. is a benediction • Tf T " '' "'''st^rpicce I

Therefbre'awakem'n^tr^h sp^k
'' P^:!:;! "^ ^^ '"^""' ^"" -'-

m whispers.' Tt, .1 '

*';-W^. Ah, Mcsser Ri„d„.
T^"""

f'
»""q«' abou. iu r,„,l

Se'St""'''^"''
'"'*"""'"

I

An<l injures, he 'cpression. W„e
'

these windows

«3i
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Above and not beneath it, then in-

deed
It would maintain its own ainon>,'

these works

Of the old n\istcrs, noble as they

arc.

I will go in and study it more

closely

I always prophesied that Ben venuto.

With all his follies and fantastic

ways,

Would show his genius in some

work of art

That would amaze the world, and

be a challenge

I'nto all other artists of his time.

[T/icy go in.

IV.

In the Coliseum.

Michael Angelo and Tomaso
de' C.walieri.

Cavalieri. What have you here

alone, Mcsser Michele ?

Michael A. I come to learn.

Cavalieri. You are
]

already master,

-\nd tc.ich all other men.

Michael A. Nay, I know
nothing

;

Not even my own ignorance, as

some
Philosopher hath said. 1 am a

schoolboy

Who hath not learned his lesson,

and who stands

Ashamed and silent in the awful

presence

Of the great master of antiquity

Who bulk these walls cyclopean.

Cavalieri. Gaudentius

His name was, I remember. His

reward
Was to be thrown alive to the wild

beasts

Here wjiere we now are standing'.

MiJiael A. Idle tf.lc
.

Cavalii-ri. But you are greater

than Gaudentius was,

And your work nobler.

Michael A. Silence, I beseech

you.

Cavalitri. Tradition says thT

filtccn thousand mm
Were toiling for ten years inces-

santly

Upon this amphitheatre.

Michael A. BehoM
How wonderful it is ! The queen

of tlowers.

The m.irblc rose of Rome! Its

petals lorn

liy wind and rain of thrice tue

hundred years ;

Its mossy sheath half rent -"vis,

and sold

To ornament our palaces and

churches,

Or to be trodden under feet of iinr.

Upon the Tiber's bank ;
yet what

remains

Still opening its fair bosom to the

sun,

And to the constellations that at

night

Hang poised above it like a sw.irir.

of bees.

Cavalieri. The rose of Rome,

but not of Taradi^
-

Not the white rose ou

saw.

With saints for petal '

'

rose was perfect,

Its hundred thousand petals were

not saints,

But senators in their Thessabar.

caps,
. ,

And all the roaring populace o.

Rome

;

And even an Empress and the

Vestal Virgins,

Who came to see the gladiators die.

Could not ^ve sweetness to a ros.

like this.

let

his
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Afic/inf/A. I Sjuke not of lu I//, //,,/.; v ,|. .,„ , ,,
uses, luit its hr.miy.

, , I
,

-^ "'" -nn(! w.1.1

CaT.ilu'n Ihc r..uul l.cneatl, Irn.,, cvny.lunk am' i,e bir.Uour feet IS saturate
l.ii-kl th. ir n t

\re awful witnesses against a people New"'t£j,is of ! .

,.,tv to th,-Whose pleasure was the pain ot an iMtr, t

I/lr^/Tx ,• ,•
-''^^'-t'""l'>nh .he broken sta,r,

Mic/i,uiA. romasoCavalien.on that le.al

V T^M^u' ,
'>'tothecorridorsabovc.an,lsti;,!v

N ou should have been a preacher, The inarv J and the my -u rv -1 1! ,t

not a paintt r ! art
Think you that I approve such In which I am a iiupil, not ,, nnv.

cruelties, All thin-s mu^t have an etui ; the
liecausc I marvel at the architects wnrkl it,clf
Who built these walls, and curve,! Must have an end. as in i (ir.-im

tliese noble arches? I saw it.

Oh, I am put to sh.une. when 1 There came* a great hand out of

,,
<^"ns'^lt-T heaven, and touched

How mean our work is. when com- Ihe enth, and stopped it m i^,
pared with theirs ! course, ihe st.i.

Look at these walls about us and Leaped, a v.ist catar.K t into the
above us ! aby-,s

:

They have been shaken by earth- The forcMs and the fields slid otV
quakes, have been made and tloitrd

A fortress, and been battered by Like wooded islands in the air
long sieges; The de.id

The iron clamps, that held the Were hurled forth from their
stones togeth.r. sepulchres; the living;

Have been wrenched from them; Were uiingled with them, and ihem-
but tney stand erect ^eh cs u ere de.i. :.

And nrm as if they had been hewn .Ml being dead; and the f.ur
and hollowed shining citie.

Out ot he solid rock, and were a Dropped out like jewel, from a

AC .u r J • , ,
broken crown.

'?lf°""'l^»'0"^
"f tl'*^ ^^"^1.1 Naught but the ere of the great

..
"''^."-

. ,. globe rem,: intd,
i.<nut/u'?j. \ our work, I say A skeleton of sl..:ic. \nd over it

again, is nobler work, The wrack of matte, drifted like
in so far as its end and aim are a cloud,

nobler; Andthenrecoileduponitself.andfell
And this IS but a ruin, like the rest. Jlack on the empty world, that with
Its vaulted passages are made the the wei-lii

nc ''i^V'^''"^ ,
Reeled, sta^'-ered, righted, and

ut robbers, and are haunted by the then headlong i)lunged
ghosts Into the darkness, as a ship, when

Of murdered men. i .struck
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r,y a great sea, ihrows off the waves

at first

On either side, then settles and

goes down
Into the dark abyss, with her dead

crew.
Ciivaiieri. lUit the earth does

not move.
Michael A. Who knows?

who knows ?

There arc K'reat truths that pitch

their shining tents

Outside our wails, and though but

dimly seen

In the gray dawn, they will be

manifest

W hen the light widens into perfect

day.

Acertain man, Copernicus byname.

Sometime professor here in Rome,

has whisperei!

It is the earth, and not the sun,

that moves.

What I bchc id was only in a dream,

Yet dreams sometimes anticipate

events,

Being unsubstantial images of

things

As yet unseen.

Benvenuto Again.

yfacello de' Corvi. Michael
Angei.o, Benvenuto Cki.mni.

Mithael A. So, Benvenuto, you

return once more
To the Eternal City. 'Tis the

centre

To whic'u all gravitates. One finds

no rest

Elsewhere than here. There may
be other cities

That please us for a while, but

Rome alone

Completely satisfies. It becomes

to all

A second native land by predi-

lection,

,\nd not !)y accident of birth alone.

licnv.nuto. I am but just arriveii.

and am now lodging

With r.ind.) Altoviti. 1 have been

To kiss the feet of our most Hol>

Father,

.\nd now am come in haste to kis ^

the h inds

Of my miraculous Master.

Michael A. And to find him

drown ver>' old.

lienveniitfl. You know tb..-,

precious stones

Never grow old.

Mic.iel A. Half sunk beneath

the horizon,

And yet not gone. Twelve yeai,^

j

are a long while.

i T-^11 me of France.

lienvenuto. It were too Ion-

a tale
.

To tell you all. Suffice m brief

to say

The King received me well, and

loved me well

;

Gave me the annual pension tliat

before me
Our I ^nardo had, nor more nnr

les»,

And for my residence the Tour de

Nesle,

Upon the river-side.

Michael A. A princely lodging.

Benvenuto. What in return I di.i

now matters not,

For there are other things, <if

greater moment,

I wish to speak of. First of all,

the letter

You wrote me, not long since.

about my bust

Of Bindo Altoviti, here in Rome.

You said,
' My Benvenuto, I for many years

Have known you as the greatest

of all goldsmiths,
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And now I know you as no (es-i a I).,un , i .

Ah, generous NFastcr! How shali A/'t'/Tr
I ecTtlunky.ui

; ,
•^'""^•'- ' '^•''' 'I »•> it s|,„ul,l he

For such kind lanKu.ijjc ? i xv.'" ':""''; A twil
^^h-iiit isj.l.uT,! up,,n the I),:. ,|

Sf III irr.
*

Michael A. Ity believing' it. S-nurr"
.
saw

.J^^.„s, . .N,ess„ „i„„„. Ma,, J..^ „,,„,,.,,, ,,,^,, ,

And said so. That is all I

:("^'"'-^J- Kival cf th,-,,, h„th •

nenvcnuto. |t i.s too much xrc^T\''\ ''"'VV'-
"'' " '"">"««

And I should stand abasherhere \\ith ? n T 'n'
'

''V'
ill your presence. " l-»ndmello. and that ^t..p,.l

Had I done nothinL' worthier ,,f ti,»
''*^'^^''

.

your praise ^ ?^'"^ ">aj..r-donK. of I)„ke Cosinm
Than Hindu's bust.

rance^,,, R,,;, j„,„d thfirwrrt-hcd

""it' thi^ 's bet^?^'
'^^^ ^"''

•
^-

'"r"""
< -"c rrawhn, nn.nd

5.«rv««/^. U hen l' left K„„,e 1 ke ;"'l|""k ^for Paris, you remember whin ,

'''"'^'' ^^'"' '''^

I promised you that if I wen. -i -rt, ;''""">'
V'l' ••

goldsmith '
'' ^^'"^^ '^"""''•^'1 I'ke the hu7/ of a

1 would return a sculptor. 1 have ( ih m'""'""" "
•

kept
'

'
"''"'^

V V ^''^'''"'""''^''M^'^'-ation,

The promise I then made i

'^"^';;'';'}e;l -^ thousaml times I had
Michael A. Dear Henvenuto. ' My Tour do Wd

iiut feared your vires

Baivenuto. \ have turned
them all

To virtues. My impatient, way-
ward nature,

That made me quick in quarrel
now has served me

\\herc meekness could not, an.l
where p " e could not,

•\>i you shah ..r now. I have
cast in bronze

A statue of Perseus, holdiiv^ thus
aloft

''n his left hand the head of the
• -dusa,

And in his right the sword that
severed it

His right foot -.ianted on the lifeless
corse

;

His faresuperband pitiful. witheyes \

Or thought of Perseus. What
malignant falsehoods

They told the (.ran,' Duke, to
impede my work,

.\nd 'iiakf me desperate I

Michael A. The niinl)Ie lie
Is like the .st(()n(l liand upon i

clock

;

We .set it fly; while the ho. i-han,|
of truth

Seems to stand .still, .md yi it

moves unseen.
And wi-s at last, lor the tl.xk will

not strike

Till it has reached the goal.

Benvcnut,'. My obstinacy
Stood me in stead, and helped me

to o'erc'onic

Thehindranresthaten\y,indiii-«ill
! ut in n)\- u.iy

i

i. .- E
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Muhar.'A. Whrn anything. 1 'houKht^^t'i-Jj I vv..« .lyin^;. :.n.'

l.eoprcsecno.thcpalicnt<loin«ofit. To Slv.^VhV workshop, and t.

^-StJzr--'''-'^ .po-;a;^Une.,o..,.

^'""S^^'^Iu^r
''

^"' ^*"'"'
App^;;^ before .e. and with d.s-

All would be wanting, so in human ^
.^^mal vo.ce.^^^

^^^^^^ ^ ^_^^^^

Eac^Lion rest, on the foregone Led , forth roj^^ exCanne.

That'So it possible, but is f-r- Thy work is spoilci
!

There is n.

remedy .

A j^""^"^
;n .ho ..-.rth Then, with a cry so loud it miglit

And liuricd in the eartn.
i\..„ ,„a^iw'.l

Ucnv.Huto. Even I'.amlinello,
.

'^^J^.J^^^^' '^e, I bounded t.

Who never yet spake well of any- 1 he ^heav^en oi

Spe^s':Sllofthis; andyethetold Ancl,nj^aW to .ny work.ue,,.

Tha''S.:S . cast sn^all figures l^ewUdered and desponding; an.l

well ^-""y^''-
. . Into the furnace, and l)ehcld the

I never could cast this.
miss

Michael A. Hut you have
,,_^,f„;;,ten only, and in my despair

Andti^^^d Ser Handinello a .Use
;

. <ed the fire with oak, whos- .r-

Thaf^ffi: wisest way. ^ ^ ^

1 Soonrrud. the.uggish metal sh,ne

Benvenuto. And ah. that and sparkle,

casting

!

What a wild scene i. was, as late at

night,
, . , 1

A night of wind and ram, we hea ped

the furnace

With pine of Serristori, till the

flames

Caught in the rafters over us, and

threatened
'iv -nd the burning roof upon our

neads

;

•

And from the garden side the winci

and rain

Poured in upon us, and halfquenched

our fires.

I wasbesidemyselfwith desperation

Ihen followed a bright flash, .m.:

an explosion.

As if a thunderbolt had fallen

among us.

The covering of the furnace lud

been rent

Asunder,andthe bronze was flowing,

over

;

,,

So that I straightway opened al.

the sluices

To fill the mould. The metal ran

like lava,

Sluggish and heavy ; and I sent ni)

workmen
To ransack the whr>le house, .mu

bring together
Iwasbesidemyselfwithdesperation. ,

^""^ ;"^T"'" 3^,, p^ns, twn

A shudder came upon me, then a My
^^^^^'St.^^

'

fever

;

I
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And cast them one by one intn ilic U .,, d, „,-.,, i i . . i

To liquefy the muss, and in .i luo- ln,a u iy.'krdMn ''V'„ i

ment
i i

' V"'""' ' "" longer wnh
.he mould was filled! I f.ll upon

''

'Ji'r"'
'"''• "'''^ ''^^•""

IIIV IV ' OS 'I't

^"^;;n;;;;^^^''-"'-~ -'HF-'-'^—

•

"
""'if day.''"""

^'^"'' ''"' ^'"'^ "^
''ri^'i/r

''"'' ^'"'''"" ^'' ""•

Nfy fever was qu ,'one Hy orhcr'^nations. h - rl,ml„n,MuhaelA. A strange adventure, wave
-"ii">ms

maTitiJi'''
*'''''^"''' '" ""

'''"\':;ir^
«'^ '^^ " -«' *'"!"

^^

//'""iS^ U?"''°- 1, .
liackT'the co,„.„on le^tl. .,,1, az' '*««/<». As my workmen aaid h.arsc

Uuke.
There was jast bronze enouj,-!-. to

fill the mould
;

Not a drop over, not a drop too
little.

I looked upon it as a miracle
W lought by the hand of God.
Micfiad A. And now F set

How you have tunied your vice>
into virtues.

Binvenuto. liut wherefore do I

prate of this? I came .,a...v. wiu,,
To speak of other thin.^.. Duke ' Has been beheaded; (iui-xiardiniCosmio

_ poisoned;
Ihrough me mvites you to return I'hilipoo Stroz^i btrangleel i„ his

,
to/loren-.-e, pnson.

And offers you great honours, even • Is Florence then a place for hone.t
to make you i nicn

Une of the I-orty-Eight, his Sena-
\

To flourish in ? What i, tiiere to

,/."^^-
!

pre\tnt
MichaelA. His Senators \ That

|
My sharing the same fate ?

IS enough. Since Flornce
j Benvcnuto. Why, this : if all

8j7

rums,
Are sw. eter to me than the garden

(lowers
I >f other cities ; and the desolate

ring

the Can)i)a},.i.i round about her
walls

I'a rer than all the villas that eii-

cinle
Th.- towns of Tuscany.

/•'< n.enuto. Hut > ourold frieudsl

Michael A. All ilead by violence.
Haccio \'alori

HRg^ ;^?»>' ^'v^£>isr^-. :/»^^,
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Your friends are dead, so are your

enemies.
. , , ,

Michael A. U Aretino dead ?

Benvemito. He lives in Venice,

And not in Florence.

Michael A. 'Tis the same
|

tome.
, , u

This wretched mountebank, whom
flatterers

Call the Divine, as if to make the

word
Unpleasant in the mouths of those

who speak it

And in the ears of those who hear

it, sends me
A letter written for the public eye,

And with such subtle and infernal

malice,

I wonder at his wickedness. 'Tishe

Is the express great devil, and not
i

you. I

Some years ago he told me how to .

The scenes of the Last Judgment.

Bcnvcnuto. I remember. |

Michael A. Well, now he writes

to me that, as a Christian,
|

He is ashamed of the unbounded ,

freedom
With which I represent it.

Benvenitto. Hypocrite .
\

Michael A. He says I showman-

kind that I am wanting

In piety and religion, in proportion

As I profess perfection in my art.

I'rofess perfection ? Why, 'tis only

men .

Like Bugiardini who are satished

With what t^ ~y do. I never am con-

tent,
,

.

But always see the labours of my
hand

Fall short of my conception.

Bcnvcnuto. I perceive

The malice of this creature. He
would taint you

With heresy, and in a time like this

.

Tis infamous

!

I represent theMichael A.
angels

Without their heavenly glory, and

the saints

Without a trace of earthly modesty.

Benvcntito. Incredible audacity 1

Michael A. The heathen

Veiled their Diana with some dra-

pery. . .,

And when they represented \ enu^

naked
They made her by her modes-

attitude,

Appear half clothed. But 1, who

am a Christian,

Do so subordinate belief to art

That I have made the very violatio;

Of modesty in martyrs and in vir

gins ,

A spectacle at which all men would

gaze

With half-averted eyes even in a

i brothel.

Benvnuto. He is at home there,

and he ought to know

What men avert their eyes from

i

in such places

;

From the Last judgment chiefly,

I imagine.

Michael A. But divine I'ro-.i-

1 dcnce will never leave

j

The boldness of my marvclloi:i

I
work unpunished : .

.

' And the more marvellous it is, ilie

more
Tis sure to prove the ruin ot my

fame !

.\nd finally, if in this composit i

1 had pursued the instructions i:!.it

he gave me
Concerning heaven and hell am.

pLiradise,

In that same letter, known to al.

the world,

Nature would not be forced, as mr

is now,
.

,

To feel ashamed that she invested

me
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With such great talent
; that I Only your i)rebence in the city of

stand myself I'loienci'.

A very idol in the world of art. With siu h advice upon lu= work i.i

He taunts me also with the Mauso- li;uid

leum As he nia y ask, and you may choose
Of Julius, still unfinished, for the lu^ive.

reason Muh.ul A. \\m liavc my ,m-
That men persuaded the inane old swcr. Nothin;; ho ; ,.n oiicr

"lan Shall tempt me to leave Rome.
It was of evil augury to build My wcrk is here.

His tomb while he was living ; and .\nd nnly here, the huiklui- of s.iiut

he speaks I'eter's.

Of heaps of gold this Pope be- What other things I Iml -rto have
queathed to me, done

And calls it robbery ;— that is what Have fallen from ine, are no longer
he says.

|
mine

;

What prompted such a letter ? I have passed on beyond them, and
Benvenuto. Vanity. ha\e left them

He is a clever writer, and he .\s milestones on the wa) . What
likes

I lies before me.
To draw his pen, and flourish it in

^

That is still mine, and while it is

the face
! unfinished

Of e^ ery honest man, as swordsmen No one shall draw me from it, or

do persuade me.
Their rapiers on occasion, but to ' By promises of ease, or wealiii, or

show honour.

How skilfully they do it. Had you ! Till I behold the finished dome
followed

I

uprise

The advice he gave, or even Complete, as now I see it in my
thanked him for it,

i thought.

You would have seen another style
i

Bcmcnuto. .\nd will you paint

of fence. no more :

Tis but his wounded vanity, and Miduid A. No more.
the wish Iknvenuto. 'Tib well.

To see his name in print. So give Sculpture is more divine, and more
it not like Nature,

.\ moment's thought ; it soon will
,
That fashions all her works inliiyli

be forgotten.
! relief,

Michael A. I will not think of .\nd that is sculpture. This vast

it, but let it pass b.ill, the Karili.

For a rude speech thrown at me in Was moulded out ol'clay,and baked

the street, i in fire

;

As boys threw stones at Dante. Men, women, and all animals that

Benvenuto. And what answer
\

breathe

Shall I take back to Grand Duke ', Are statues, and not paintings.

Cosimo ?

He uoes not ask your labour or

your service

The (lowers, the fruits, the grasses,

were first ieiilptured,

i

tiiy
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And coloured later. Painting is alie,

A shadow merely.

Michael A. Truly, as you say,

Sculpture is more than painting.

It is greiiter

To raise the dead to life th;\n to

create

Phantoms that seem to live. Tlic

most majestic

I )f the three sister aria is thalwiiich

builds

;

The eldest of them all, to whom the

others

Are but the handmaids and the

servitors,

Being but imitation, not creation.

Henceforth I dedicate myself toher.

Benvenutv. And no more from

the marble hew those forms

That fill us all with wonder ?

VI.

Urbino's Fortune.

Michael .Vnt.elo's Siudio. Mi-

chael .\NGF.LO (^//(/UKBINO.

Michael A. {pausing in his

i.-ork). Urbino, thou and I

are both old men.

My strength begins to fail me.

Url'iuo. Kccellenz.i,

That is impossible. Do I not sec

you
.\ttack the marble blocks with the

same fury

As twenty years a^o ?

Michael A. 'Tis an old habit

I must have learned it early from

my nurse
lai. llii ua HI" <>in» ..w.— . . }

,

Michael A. Many statues At Setignano, the stone-mason

Will there be room for in my
work. Their station

.Mready is assigned them in my
mind.

But things, move slowlv. There are

hindrances,

Want of material, want of means,

delays

And interruptions, endless inter-

ference

Of Cardinal Commissioners, and

disputes

.\ndjealousies of artisis,lhat annoy

me.
But 1 will persevere until the work

wife :

For the first sounds I heard were I'i

the chisel

Chipping away the stone.

Urbino. .\t every stroke

You strike fire with your chisel.

MichaelA

.

Ay, because

The marble is too hard.

Urbino. Itisablo.k

That Topolino sent you from Cai -

rara.

He is a judge of marble.

Michael A. 1 remember.

With it he sent me something ot

his making.
but 1 wm persevere umii luc """^ —— o; .

Is wholly finished, or till I sink .\ Mercury, with long body and

down short legs,

Surorisedbydeath, that unexpected As if by any possibility

guest, A messenger of the gods could have

Who waits for no man's leisure, short legs.

but steps in, It ^vas no more like Mercury tha.

Unasked and unannounced, to put ;
you are,

,
, ..

a stop l^"t r-^^h^'" ^^^^ ^^°^^ ^'"^^ P^''

To all our occupations and designs.
^^^^f,, , , .,,,„„. the

And then perhaps 1 may go back That peddlers hawk about the

to Florence • villages

This is my answer to Uuke Cosimo. As images of saints. But luckny

840
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For Topolino, there are "u-ny So meanly of this Michae'
people

Who see no difference between
what is best

And what is only good, or not even
good

;

So that poor artists stand in their

esteem
On the same level with the best,

or higher.

Urbino. HowEccellenzalaughedl
Michael A. Poor Topolino I

All men are not bom artists, nor
will labour

E'er make them artists.

Urbino. No, no more
Than Emperors, or Popes, or Car-

i

That 'men will make for iiic- will

An^'clo
.\s to imagine he would let thee

i
scrvv,

j

When he ia free from service.'

j

Take this purse,

I

Two thousand crowns m j^oM.

j

I'y'-ino. Two
I thousand i rmvuh !

I

MiJiadA. .\y. it will make thee

i

rich. Thdu shalt not die

I

.V bctf.Ljar in a hospital.

j

C'rbino. (jh, Ma:,tcr!

I

Michiicl A. I cannot h.ivc them

I

with me on tlio journey

j

That 1 am untlert.ikiny. The last

garment

dinals.

One must be chosen for it. 1 have
been

Your colour-grinder six and twenty
years,

.\nd am not yet an artist.

Micliael A. Some have eyes
That see not ; but in every block

of marble
1 see a statue, see it as distinctly

.\s if it stood before me shaped and
perfect

In attitude and action. I have only
To hew away the stone walls t'.at

imprison
The lovely apparition, and reveal it

To other eyes as mine already

see it.

But I grow old and weak. What
wilt thou do

When I am dead, Urbino.''

Urbino. Eccellenza.
I must then serve another master.

Michael A. Never I

Ijitter is servitude at best. Already

have no pockets.
Urbino U-issina: titc liand of

MlCH.\LI. A.NGEI.OI. My
generous master I

Michael A. Hush!
Urbino. My Providence '.

Michael A. Not a wortl mure.
, Cio now to bed, nld man.
i
'i'hou hast served Michael .\nyelo.

' Remember,
Henceforward thou sluiil serve no

other master.

VII.

The o.\k.s oi- Montl Ltc.\.

.MlCii.VEL .VNwLU), alone in the

lOOodi.

Michael A. How still it is anion.:;

these ancient oaks I

.Surc,'C3 and undulations of the air

L'plit't the loafy bou^'hs, and let

them fill

30 many years hast thou been
i
With scarce a sound. .Such s\ Kan

serving me ;

But rather as a friend than as a

servant.

We have grown old together.

Dost thou think

quietuili s

Become old age. TliCiC- hui^e cen-

tennial oaks,

Th.'U m.iy have heard in inl.mcy

the trumpets

S4I L e 3
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Of Barbarossa's cavalrj'. deride

Man's brief existence, that with all

his strength

He cannot stretch beyond the

hundredth year.

This little acorn, turbaned like

the Turk,

Which with my foot 1 spurn, may

be an oak
Hereafter, feeding with its bitter

mast
The fierce wild boar, and tossing

in its arms
The cradled nests of birds, when all

the men
That now inhabit this vast universe,

They and their children, and their

children's children.

Shall be but dust and mould, and

nothing more.

Through openings in the trees I see

below mo
The valley of Clitumnus, with its

farms

And snow-white oxen grazing in

the shade

Of the tall poplars on the rivers

brink.

O Nature, gentle mother, tender

nurse !

I, who have never loved thee as I

ought,

But wasted all my years immured

in cities,

And breathed the stifling atmo-

sphere of streets.

Now come to thee for refuge-

Here is peace.

Yonder 1 see the little hermitages

Dotting the mountain side with

points of light,

And here St. Julian's convent, like

a nest

Of curlews, clinging to some windy

cliff.

Beyond the broad, illimitable plain

Down sinks the sun, red as Apollo's

quoit

That, by the envious Zephyr blown

aside,

Struck Hyacinthus dead; and

stained the earth

With his young blood, that blob-

somed into flowers.

.\nd now, instead ofthese fair deities.

Dread demons haunt the earth :

hermits inhabit

The leafy homes of sylvan Hama-
dryads ;

And jovial friars, rotund and rubi-

cund,

Replace theold Silenuswith hisas^.

Here underneath these venerable

oaks.

Wrinkled and brown and gnarled

like them with age,

A brother of the monastery sits.

Lost in his meditations. What
may be

The questions that perplex, the

hopes that cheer him .''

Good-evening, holy father.

Monk. Ood be with y<w.

Michael A. Pardon a strangei it

he interrupt

Your meditations.

Monk. It wasbut a dreain,

The old, old dream, that never \\ ill

come true ;

The dream that all my life 1 lune

been dreaming,

And yet is still a dream.

MichaelA. All nien have dreams.

I have had mine ; but none of then,

came true ;

They were but vanity. Sometimes

I think

The happiness of man lies m pur-

suing.

Not in possessing ;
for the thm.r:'

possessed

Lose half their value. Tell me oi

your dream.

Monk. The yearning of my hci r..

! desire,m)'
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That like the sheaf of Joseph
stands upright,

While all the others bend and bow
to it;

The passion that torments me, and
that breathes

New meaning into the dead forms
of prayer,

Is that with mortal eyes I may
behold

The Eternal City.

Michael A. Rome ?

Monk. There is but one ;

The rest are merely names. I

think of it

.As the Celestial City, paved with
gold,

.\nd sentinelled with angels.
Michael A. Would it were.

I have just fled from it. It is

beleagured
By Spanish troops, led by the Duke

of Alva.
Monk. But still for me 'tis tlic

Celestial City,

.\nd I would see it once before
I die.

Michael A. Each one must bear
his cross.

Monk. Were it a cross
That had been laid upon me, I

could bear it,

t ir fall with it. It is a crucifix
;

1 am nailed hand and foot, and
I am dying

!

Michael A. What would you see
in Rome .'

Monk. His Holiness.
Michael A. Him that was once

the Cardinal Caraffa }

Vuu would but see a man of four-
score years,

With sunken eyes, burning like
carbuncles,

Who sits at table with his friends
for hours.

Cursing the Spaniards as u race of
Jews

843

And miscream .M.mts. And wiih
what soidier\-

Think you he nou- defends the
Eternal City?

Monk. With ie^'ions of bridi'
angels.

Michael A. So he calls t.iem ;

And yet m fact these bright angf>li,
legions

j

Are only Cerman Lutheran;^.

! Monk\,rossiniihimself\. Hea\cii
protect us I

Michael A. What further woul.^
you see .-'

Monk. The Cardinal-.
t'Oing m their gilt coaches to Higli

Mass.
.'^lichael A. .Men do not go tu

Paradj-se in coaches.
Monk. 1 he catacombs, the con-

vents, and the churches
;

'Ihe ceremonies of the Holy Week
In all their pomp, or, at the

Epiphany,
The Feast of the .Santissima

Bambino
-Vt Ara Ca'li. iUu 1 shall not see

them.

Michael A. These jjompous
ceremonies of the Church

•Are but an empty show to him who
knows

The actors in them. Stay here in
your consent,

For he who -ues to Rome may see
too much.

\\ hat would you further.'

Mon!:
\ would see

the painting
Of the Last Judgme.'^" e Sistine

Chapel.
MichacLl. The smoke of incense
and of altar candles

Has blackened \i already.
Monk. Woe is me f

Then I would hear .Allegri's .Mi-

serere,

bung by the Papal choir.
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Michael A. A dismal dirge !

I am an old, old man, and I have

lived

In Rome for thirty years and more,

and know
The jarring of the wheels of that

great world,

lis jealousies, its discords, and its

strife.

Therefore I say to you, remam
content

Here in your convent, here among
your woods.

Where only there is peace. Go
not to Rome.

There was of old a monk of Wit-

tenberg
Who went to Rome; you may

have heard of him ;

His name was Luther; and you

know what followed.

[ The convent bell rings.

Monk (rising). It is the convent

bell ; it rings for vespers.

Let us go in ; we both will pray for

peace.

VIII.

The Dead Christ.

Michael Angelo's studio. Mi-

chael AngELO, ivith a light,

-u'orking upon the Dead Christ.

Midnight.

Michael A. O Dea , why is it

I cannot portray

Thy form and features ? Do I stand

too near thee ?

Or dost thou hold my hand, and
draw me back,

As being thy disciple, not thy

master ?

Let him who knows not what old

age is like

Have patience till it comes, and he

will know.

I once had skill to fashion Life and

Death
And Sleep, which is the counterfeit

of Death ;

And I remember what Giovanni

Strozzi

Wrote underneath my statue of the

Night
In San Lorenzo, ah, so long ago 1

Grateful to me is sleep! More
grateful i 'W

Than it was then ; for all my friend-

are dead ;

\rd she is dead, the noblest ol

them all.

I saw her face, when the great

sculptor Death,

Whom men should call Divine, had

at a blow-

Stricken her into marble; and 1

kissed

Her cold white hand. What was

it held me back
From kissing her fair forehead, and

those lips,

Those dead, dumb lips ? Gralelul

to me is sleep

!

Enter GlORGiO Vagari.

Giorgio. Good-evening, or good-

morning, for I know not

Which of the two it is.

Michael A. How came you m

:

Giorgio. Why, by the door, a=

all men do.

Michael A. Ascanio

Must have forgotten to bi t it.

Giorgio. J^robabK.

Am I a spirit, or so like a spirit,

That I could slip through bolted

door or window ?

As 1 was passmg down the street,

I saw
A glimmer of light, and heard the

well-known chink

Of chisel upon marble. So I en-

tered,
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To see what keeps you from your
bed so late.

Michael A. {coming for-wanl
with the lantp\. \'n\x have
been revelling with your boon

;

companions,
'

Giorgio Vasari, and you come to me '

At an untimely hour.
Giorgio. The Pope hath sent me.

His Holiness desires to see a-.iin
The drawing you once showed him

of the dome
Of the Basilica.

Michael A. We will look for it.

Giorgio. What is the marble
group that glimmers there

Behind you ?

Michael A. Nothing, and yet
everything,—

As one may take it. It is my own
tomb,

That I am building.

Giorgio. Do not hide it

from me. i

By our long fricndshu- ami the love
I hear you.

Refuse nic not

!

.MiJiad A. u'etti?t{^ fall thr
/'w/(. Lite hath '

hcronio
to me

An empty theatre, itsiJKht-. evtin-
yui^heil,

The iiuisir i,i!ent, ain! the artors
i^one

;

And
1 alone sit mu>in:< on the

scenes
That once have heeii I am 'sooid

that Dcatii
Oft plucks me by the cloak, to come

with him
;

And some day, like this lamp, sli;i]l

I fall down,
And iry last spark of life will be

extinj,niished.

Ah me ! ah me ! what darkness of
despair

!

So near to death, and yet so far
from God

!
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CURFEW.

I.

Solemnly, mournfully^

Dealing its dole,

The Curfew Rail

Is beginning to toll.

Cover the embe-s,

And put out the light

;

Toil comes with the mornmg,

And rest with the night.

Dark grow the windows,

And quenched is the fire ;

Sound fades into silence,—

All footsteps retire.

No voice in the chambers,

No sound in the hall

!

Sleep and oblivion

Reign over all

!

II.

T'^ ; book is completed,

/ r closed, like the day ;

Art' .he hand that has written

Lays it away.

r -row its fancies,

/ orgolten they lie ;

ij\e coalF. in the ashes,

They darken and die.

it

Sonj, sinks into silence,

The story is told,

The windows are darkened,

The hearthstone is cold.

Darker and darker

The black shadows fall

;

Sleep and oblivion

Reign over all

!

THE GOLDEN SUNSET.

The golden sea its mirror spreads

Beneath the golden skies,

And but a narrow strip between

Of land and shadow lies.

The cloud-like rocks, the rock-like

clouds.

Dissolved in glory float.

And midway of the radiant flood.

Hangs silently the boat.

The sea is but another sky,

The sky a sea as well.
.

And which is earth nnd \yh\rh b

heaven.

The eye can scarcely tell.

846
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So whrn for us life s evening hour, I livp n Inc. «.,» i <• .u i-
•

Soft fading shall ,lesrrn<l^ .'?•..''''' .7"^ '

^'"J^^ >'vingSoft fading shall descend,
M ay plory, born ofcan h .md heaven

,

The earth and heaven blend.

Floorlcd with peace the spirits float.
With sile.t rapture glow,

Till where earth ends and heaven
begins,

The soul shall scarcely know.

VIA SOLITARIA.
Al.ONR I walk the peopled rity,

Where each seems happy with
his own

;

Oh! fr ! -;nds, I ask not for your pity—
I walk alone.

No more for me yon lake rejoices,
Though moved by loving airs of
June;

lio drew their earliest life from
ther,

And wait, until with glad thanks-
iiivin«

1 shall be fice.

Km life to mc is as a station
W h rein apart a travelUr stands.

One absent long from home and
nation

In other i.'inds.

And I.ashc who St iii(ls.ind listens
Amid the twilight's .hill and

,t;l(>oin,

To hear, appro.iching in the dis-
tance.

The train for hon.e.

I"or death shall l)rinj,' another
mating,

Beyond the shadows of the tomb.
Oh ! birds, your sweet and piping ^^ yoniiersh.ires a bride is waiting

voices

Are out of tune.

In vain for me the elm-tree arches
Its plumes in many a feathery
spray

;

In vain theevening's starry marches
And sunlit day.

In vain your beauty, Summer
flowers

;

Until I come.

In yonder field arechildren playin'^',

And there—oh ! vision of de-
light!-

I see tiie child and mother strayim;
In robes of white.

Thou, then, the longing heart liiat

brcakest.

Stealing the treasures one by one,
Ye cannotgreetihese cordial eyes: ^'1 call Thee blessed when thou

They gaze on other fields than oui s, makest
On other skies

The gold is rifled from the cotter,
The blade is stolen from the
sheath

;

Life has but one more boon to ofter,

And that is— Death.

Vet well I know the voire of Diit\

.

And, therefore, life and htahli
must crave,

The parted—one.

THE BELLS OF SAN BLAS.

\\'U.\ V say ilie Hells of San P.I.i--.

To the ships that southward pass
From the harhnur of Ma/atUin ?

To th>?m it is n uhing more
I hough she who gave the world its Than the soun<l of surf on th(

beauty
^

shore. -

Is in her grave.
, Nothing more to master or man
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But to me, a dreamer of drums,

To wliom what is and what seems

Arc often one and the same,—

The Hells of San Bias to me
Have a strange, wild melody.

And are something more than

a name.

Vorbellsare the voiccofthe Church;

They have tones that touch and

search

The hearts of young and old

;

One sound to all, yet each

Lends a meaning t'j their speech,

And the Mcanirg is manifold.

They are a voice of the Past,

Of an a<,'e that is fadmg fast,

Of a power austere and grand ;

When the flag of Spain unfurled

Its folds o'er this western world,

And the Priest was lord of the

land.

The chapel that once looked down

On the little seaport town

Has crumbled into the dust

;

And on oaken beams below

The bells swing to and fro.

And are green with mould and

rust.

* Is, then, the old faith dead,'

They say, ' and in its stead

Is some new faith proclaimed,

That we are forced to remain

Naked to sun and rain,

Unsheltered and ashamed ?

' Once in our tower aloof

We rang over wall and roof

Our warnings and our complaints;

And round about us there

The white doves filled the air,

Like the white souls of the saints.

' The saints ! Ah, have they grown

Forgetful of their own ?

Are they asleep, or dead,

That open to the sky

Their ruined Missions lie,

No longer tenanted ?

' Oh, bring us back once more

The vanishcc' days of yore,

When the world with faith was

filled ;

Bring back the fervia zeal,

The hearts of fire and steel.

The hands that believe and build.

' Then from our tower again

We will send over land and main

Our voices of command,
Like exiled king? who return

To their thrones, and the people

learn

That the Priest is lord of tie

land!'

O Bells of San Bias, in vain

Ye call back the Past again !

The Past is deaf to your prayer

Out of the shadows of night

The world rolls into light

;

It is daybreak everywhere.
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Pape 27. Capias tie Manriqur.
'I his poem of Manrique is a preat

favourite in Spain. No K-ss than four
[MieticGIosscs, or running commentari...
upon it have been published, no one of
which, however, possesses preat poetic
merit. That of the Carthusian monk-,
Rodripo dc Valdepeflas, is the Ihs(. It

is known as the C'luaa ,irl Cartujo.
There is also a prose Commentary h\
l.uis de Aranda.
The following stanzas of the poem

were found in the author's pocket, aftti
his death on the field of battle.

.9. ^[?'^ ' '" ^''^ ••"= >""•« »e live,
Would that the life wfiidi th,u do«t giv
Were life inilceil I

Alas I thy sorrows fall so fast,
Our happiest hour i', when at last
The soul is freed.

»>iir day< are covered o'er with grief,
And sorrows neither few nor hrief
\'eil all in gloom ;

left desolate of rcil good,
\yithiri this cheerless Nolitiule
No pleasures LIuoui.

Thy pllgriinage begins in te.i]
,And ends iji hitter doubts ami feari

Or dark despair

;

Midway so many toils appear,
1 hat he who lingers longest here
Knows most of care,

T liy goods are bought with many a groan.
l-y the hot sweat of toil alone,
And weary hearts

;

Hi:el-footed is the approach of woe,
jlut with a lingering step and slow
Its form departs.'

Page 40. King Christian.

Nils Juel was a celebrated Danish
Admiral, and Peder Wessel, a \ice-
Ailtniral, who for his great r«rM\vess re-

«4y

j

reived the popular title of Tordenskiold.
' 'ir Ihundn -shield. Iti thildhu.,,! h,.

j

was a tailor's apprentice, ami i.is,- 1,, his

\

ni:;h rank liifon- the aire otti.. 'v-ciyht,
;

wliin he was killed in a dui

I'ape4r,. Thf Sk,l,t„ii in Ar„„.ur.
This Ballad was suggested to m<-

while riding on the sea-shore at New-
port. A year or two previous a skilrton
had been dug up at l-all Kivcr, clad in
broken and corroded ariimur ; and the
idea oc'urred to me of connecting it with
the Round lower at .Newport, generally
known hitherto as the Old Windmill,
though now daiiTied by the Danes .ns

a work of their early ancestors. I'm-
fessor Kafn, in the M.'muiren tir /,;

.V.',/,7t' k,,y,ile </,v Antiquaires il:t

A',//-,/, for i,Si>-l.S,vj. says :

I here is no mistaking in this in-
stance the style in whii h the more
ancient stone edifices of the North were
constructed,— the style which belongs
tot'- Roman or Ante-Cotliic architec-
ture, and which, espedilly afti-r the
tiite of Ch.-irlemagne, diffused itself

from Italy over the whole <jf the West
and North of Kurope, where it continued
to predominate until the close of the
twelfth century,- tiidt style wliii hsome
anrhors have, from one of its most
striking characteristics, r.-illed the round
arch style, the sane whi. h in Knglanil
is denominated Saxon aiul sometimes
Norman architecture.

' On the ancient structure in \eun<.rt
there are no ornaments remaininy^,

v\hlch might possibly have served to
guide us in assignin;,'- the probable u^te
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of itx rrfrfinn. That no vf^tiife what-

fvrr N found of the pointnl arrh. nor

an) apprcximation to it. i* indicative of

an earlier rather than of a later period, i

From »uch characterixticH a« remain,

however, we can scarcely form any othtr

infrrrnce than one, in \shiih t am ptr-

«uadfd that all who arc familiar with

Old-Northern arrhifortiire will ronrur,

THAT THIS Illll.OINO WAS KRKCTH)
j

AT A I'KKIOI) nF.( IliKD'.V NOT LATKR

THAN TMK rWF.LKTH CFSTfRY. This
|

remark applies, of course, to the original !

hiii 'intr only, and not to tho alterations

that it siiliseqiicntly rcctived J
for there i

are several such alterations in the upper

part of the buildintr which cannot he

mi'.taken, and which wen- '"om likely

ofca>^ioncd hy its boi^^' . laplcd in

modern times to various uses; for e\-

ample, as the substructure of a wind-

mill, and latterly as a hay matjazine.
,

To the same times may he referred the .

windows, the fireplace, andthe apertures
,

made above the columns. That this

buildinir could not have been erect'-d !

for a windmill, is what an architect will
j

easily discern.'
_

|

I will not enter into a discussion of
:

the point. It is sufficiently well estah-
i

lished for the purpose of a ballad ;

though doubtless many a citizen of

Newport, who has passed his days

within sight of the Round Tower, will

be ready to exclaim, with Sancho

;

' God bless me ! did I not warn you to

have a care of what you were doing, for

that it was nothi.^g but a windmill ;

and nobody could mistake it, but one

who had the like in his head.'

Page 47. Skoal

!

In Scandinavia, this is the customary

salutation when drink'nij a health. I

have slightly changed the orthography

of the word, in order to preserve the

correct pronunciation.

Page 40- T K Lurk of Edenhall.

The tradition upon which this ballad

is founded, and -he ' shards of the

I.uck of Kdenhall, ,till exist in Knirhnd.

The goblet is in the possession of Sii

rhristf.phrr Mu'prave, Hart., rif Fd« n

Hall, Cumberland I and in not ho en.

tirely shattered as the ballad leave* it.

Pife SO- 7"*' Electfd Knight.

This strange and somewhat mystical

ballad ii from Nverup and Rahbek

Dan^k,- IVwr ot the Middle Age«. li

seems to refer to the tir^t preaihing .1

Christianity in the North, and to lli.

institution of Kniifht-I'.rrantry. Uio

three maidens I suppose to l>c Faitli.

Hope, and rharity. The irregularitir

of the original have been rarefulli

preserved in the translation.

Page Si. Tlif Cliilil. -» i<ftlir f.f^r.l'

:

Suf>t>er.

There is something patriarchal still

lingering about rural life in Swedm.

which renders it a fit theme for son-.

Almost primeval simplicity reigns ov. r

that Northern land,—almost piimn.il

s. 'uud • and stillness. You pass om

from the gate of the city, and, as if I v

magic, the . .le changes to a wlK!,

wooJ'and landscape. A.ound you ar,

forests of fir. Overhead hang the lor.i,',

fan-like branches, trailing with nu.-,

and heavy with red and blue conl^.

Inder foot is a carpet of yellow leave,;

and the air is warm and balmy. (Jn

a wooden bridge you cross a little siK 1 r

stream ; and anon come forth int >

a pleasant and sunny land of fa^m^.

Wooden fences divide the adjoiriri;

fields. Across the road are gat-s

which are opened by troops of children.

Th<- peasants take off their hats as yet!

pass; you sneeze, and they c-y, ''"i™l

bless you ! ' The houses in the viil.-i,'c-

and smaller towns are all built of hevn

timber, and for the most part painted re!.

The floors of the taverns are strew

with the fragrant tips of fir boughs. In

many villages there are no taverns, an 1

the peasants take turns in recei\n..'

travellers. The thrifty housewife shou

you into the best chamber, lli:' waiN

of which are hung round with r-J'-

pictures from the Bible ; and brinj

you her heavy silver spoons, an t,. i-

loom,- to dip the curdled milk fr.ni the

50
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pan. You have oatrn rake- hAk«><l
"imp mnnthf iM-forc, Dr linail uitli
aniHe-M«dand coriander in ii.or prrhaps
a little pinr bark.

Meanwhile th.- «tiirrlv husband has
tirouirht ills hordes fn.m the [.l.uiijh,
and > irncMed Ihrtn t.i y, ur . arriai^r.
Solitary traveller* rnmi- and i;,, i„ „n-
luuth one-i or>c chaises. .M,.st nt tliptii

h.lvr |.i|>es in their mouth .. and. Ii.int'itnf

around theii lerks in front, a Irath. i

wallet, in which they carry toha.fo, .md
the grtat bai.k-notc of th,- . <uintry, as
larjfe a« your two hands. \,ni meet,
also, groups of Dalekarlian peasant-
womeri, traveilinc homeward or town-
ward in pursuit of work. I hey walk
barefoot, carryin^r in their hands their
shoes, which have hi(;h heels under the
hollow of the foot, and solesof bitrh h.ltk.

Frequent, too, are the villaf:i < lum hes,
standing- by the roadside, each m its own
little Garden of <;ethseinane. In the
parish refristcr jjreat events are doubt-
les;i recorded. .Some old Uing was
christened or buried in that rhuri h

;

and a little sexton, with a rusty kev.
shows you the bapti' .lal font, or the
coffin. In the churchyard are a few
flowers, and much preen (jrass

; and
daily the shadow of the church ^pire,
with its long, taperinjf fiii^fr, c(.' nts
the tombs, representing n dial-plaie of '

human life, on which ti hours ar
minutes are the graves ol men. T'
stones are flat, and large, and '

jw. and
perhaps sunken, like the roofs of old
houses. On some arc armorial hearings;
on others only the initials of the poor
tenants, with a date, as on the roofs of
Dutch cottages. They a'! sleep with
their heads to the westward. Ilach
held a lighted taper in his hand when
he died; and in his coffin were placed
hi^ little heart-treasures, and a piece of
money for his last journey. Hahes that
• ame lifeless into the world were carried
i'l the arms of gray-haired old men ti>

ilie only cradle they ever slept in ; and
in the shroud of the dead mother were
laid the little garments of the r" l.l that
lived and died in her bosom. And
over this scene the village pastor looLs

8SI

fo.m his wmdow in the st;ilneM of mid-
'ii^flit. and savs in his heait, 'ilow
'I^Ktly they t.M, all tlie departed"
Near,hechur,hyardt'ateMand,ap.«.r.

t>ox, fastene.l to a p„.t by iron l,and<i.
.
and secured by a p.dU k, «,th a «lop,n,.
«ooden luof tok.>p,,iT the rain. It ,;

''«• Sunday, the |«-a inis s,i ,,n th.-
> huri h ^'.ps and con th. ir psalin-l..., I.

l>ther, are cmmg d..«n th. lo.id »rl,
Ih.o '.einved past,,, . «|„, ulk, ,„ ,|.,,,„
>f I

brimtii

tiling;-

d hat.

to III III

tl..-

i-nd ill

"n.ath hi, bio.ol
! s[„.,k,of f„ld,an.|

harvests, an.l of the parable of the sn«e,

,

that went l.rth io vow. II.- lead.
them to the (;,K>d Shepherd, and to th.
pleasant pastures of the sp,; n. land. H,.
IS th.ir patriarch, and. lik.' M. Irhi/e.l. I.

both pri.'st and king. th...i«h he has n..
other thp.ne than the rhui. h pulpn.
I he w.,men carry psaliii.|„M,ks in tliei,

hands, wrappe.l in s,lk handkei. hief,.
and listen devoutly t.. the !,'.,od man's
words. Hut the young men. like
(.allio, rare f.,r n..iie ..f these things.
Ihey are busy rountlng tli.- plaits in
the kirtles of the peasant-Lrirls. their
number iMinir an indi. ation of
wearer's wealth. It m:
a wed. ling.

I wiil t ndeavour to descrihe a village
wedding in .Sweden. It shall be in
summer-time, that there may be flowers,
and in a southern provin.e, that the
bride may he fair. 1 he early song of
the lark and of chanticleer an- mingling
in the ilear m.irning air. and the sun.
the heavenly brldcvjuiom «,'h golden
locks, arises in the east, just as our
e.irthly bridegroom uitli y.ll.'W hair
arises in the south. In th.-' \aril there
is a sound of voices and trampling of
hoofs, and horses are Icl forth and
saddled. The ste.-.l that is t.> l>ear the
bridegroom has ahun.h of flowers upon
his forehea.l, and a ijailand of corn-
flowers arouml his ne.k. hi lends from
the neighbouring farms rnn..- ruling in.

their blue cloaks streaminif to the wind :

and finally the hapj.v hrideirroom, with

3 whip \'.\ his hand, .snd ri Tiv-n=trf-t;s

nosegay in the breast ..f his black
jacket, omes f.,rth fn.ni his . hainln-r ;

if

Nt
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and then to horse and away, towards

the village where the bride already sits

and waits.

Foremost rides the spokesman, fol-

lowed by some half-dozen village

musicians. Next comes the bridegroom

between his two groomsmen, and then

forty or fifty friends and wedding

guests, half of them perhaps with pistols

and guns in their hands. A kind of

baggage-wagon brings up the rear,

laden with food and drink for these

merry pilgrims. At the entrance of

every village stands a triumphal arch,

adorned with flowers and ribbons and

evergreens ; and as they pass beneath

it the wedding guests fire a salute, and

the whole procession stops. And straight

from every pocket flies a black-jack,

filled with punch or brandy. It is passed

from hand to hand among the crowd ;

provisions are brought from the wagon,

and after eating and drinking and

hurrahing the procession moves forward

again, and at length draws near t'.e

house of the bride. Four heralds ride-

forward to announce that a knight and

his attendants are in the neighbouring

forest, and pray for hospitality. ' How
many are you ? ' asks the bride's father.

' At least three hundred,' is the answer;

and to this the host replies, ' Yes ; were

you seven times as many, you should all

be welcome : and in token thereof

receive this cup.' Whereupon each

herald receives a can of ale ; and soon

after the whole jovial company comes

storming into the farmer's yard, and,

riding round the May-pole, which

stands in the centre, alights amid a

grand salute and flourish of music.

In the hall sits the bride, with a crown

upon her head and a tear in her eye,

like the Virgin Mary in old church

paintings. She is dressed in a red

bodice and kirtle with loose linen

sleeves. There is a gilded belt around

her waist ; and around her neck strings

of golden beads, and a golden chain.

On the crown rests a wreath of wild roses,

and below it another nf cypress. Lonsp

over her shoulders falls her flaxen hair ;

andherblue innocent eyes are fixed upon

the ground. O thou good soul ! thou

hast hard hands, but a soft heart!

Thou art poor. The very ornaments

thou wearest are not thine. They have

been hired for this great day. Yet art

thou rich; rich in health, rich in hope, rich

in thy first, young, fervent love. The

blessing of Heaven be upon thee !
So

thinks the parish priest, as he joins to-

gether the hands of bride and bride-

groom, saying in deep, solemn tones,-

-

'
1 give thee in marriage this damsel, to

be thy wedded wife in all honour, and

to share the half of thy bed, thy lock and

key, and every third penny which you

two may possess, or may inherit, and all

the rights which Upland's laws provide,

and the holy King Krik gave.'

The dinner is now served, and the

bride sits between the bridegroom and

the priest. The spokesman delivers an

oration after the ancii .t custom of his

fathers. He interiards it well with

quotations from the Bible ; and invites

the Saviour to be present at this marriage

feast, as he was at the marriage feast

in Cana of Galilee. The table is not

sparingly set forth. Each makes a long

n m and the feast goes cheerily on.

launch and brandy pass round between

the courses, and here and there a pipe

is smoked while waiting for the next

dish. They sit long at table ; but, as

all things must have an end, so must

a Swedish dinner. Then the daiue

begins. It is led off by the bride anl

the priest, who perform a solemn minuet

together. Not till after midnight comos

the last dance. The girls form a rin?

around the bride, to keep her from the

hands of the married women, who

endeavour to break through the mai,Mr

circle, and seize their new sister. Afti i

long struggling they succeed ; and tl.i-

crown is taken from her head and the

jewels from her neck, and her bodice ;^

unlaced and her kirtle taken off ;
ami

like a vestal virgin clad all in vhite 'he

goes, but it is to her marriage chambor.

not to her grave; and the weddlnsr

euests follow her with lighted candU-;

in their hands. And this is a viliayc

bridal.

85:
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Nor must I forget the suddinly
changing seasons of the Northern clime.
I here is no long and lingering spring,
unfolding leaf and blossom one hy one

;

no long and lingering autumn, pompous
with many-coloured leaves and the glow
of Indian summers. But winter and
summer are wonderful, and pass into
each other. The quail has hardly
ceased piping in the corn, when winter
from the folds of trailing clouds sows
broadcast over the land snow, icicles,

and rattling hail. The days wane apace.
Imc long the sun hardly ri^^cs nlmve the
horizon, or does not ri>e at all. 1 he
moon and the stars shine through the
day ; only, at noon, thty are pale and
^van, and in the southern sky a red,
tieiy glow, as of sunset, burns al'ing

the horizon, and then goes out. .And
pleasantly under the silver moon, and
under the silent, solemn stars, ring the
steel shoes of the skaters on the frozen
sea, and voices, and the sound of belN.
And now the Northern Lights begin

to burn, faintly at first, like sunbeams
playing ii. ,ne waters of the blue sea.

1 hen a soft crimson glow tinges the
heavens. There is a blush on the cheek
of night. The colours come and go, and
change from crimson to gold, from gold
to crimson. The snow is stained with
rosy light. Twofold .'-om the /cnith, east
and west., flames a fiery sword; and
a broad band passes athwart the heavens
like a summer sunset. Soft purple
clouds come sailing over the sky, and
through their vapoury folds the winking
stars shine white as silver. With such
pomp as this is Merry Christmas ushered i

in, though only a single star heralded I

the first Christmas. And in memory of i

that day the Swedish peasants dance
[

on straw; and the peasant-girl^ throw
;

itrawsat the timbered-roof of the hall, I

.ind for every one that sticks in a crack
hall agroomsman come to their weddi.i;^.

.Merry Christmas indeed ! For t)ious

touls there shall be church songs and
sermons, but for Swedish peasant-,

|

brandy and nut-brown ale in wooden
bowis; and the great \'uic-cake crowned

,

with a. cheese, and garlanded with

^53

apples, and uphnUling a ihree-aimcd
(andlc>tick over the Chri-tma- Ir.-.-t.

I hoy may tell tales, too, ,,f |,,r„ |,„nds-
I

br.icka, and l.unkrnfus, and the gieat
Kiddar h'inke of l'ini:-(iai;a '.

,

And now the glad, leafy nil.K iniiiici,

full of blo>5omsanclthcsi'ngot ni-htiii-
gales, is come! .Saint |.,hn has "taken
the flowers and fe-tlCal of heathen
Haider; and in every village there i,

a May-pole fifty feet Jii-h. with wreatli.,
and roses and ril,l,(,ns streaming
in the wind, and a nr.i_>y weathci-cdck
on top, t(. tell the vlU.-ige whence tlu;

wind conieth and whither it -..ctli.

The sun does n..t set till ten o'clock at

night; and the children are at play in
the streets an hour later. The windows
and doors are all open, and you may
Mt and read till midnight without a
candle. Oh, how beautiful is the summer
night, which is not night, but a sunless yet
unclouded day, cK-cending upon earth
with dews and shadows and refreshing;

coolness! How beaui.itul the long, mild
twilight, which like a silver clasp' unites
to-day with yesterday I How beautiful
the silent hour, when Morning and
Kvening thus sit together, hand \:'. hand,
beneath the starles, sky of midnight I

h'roiii the church-tower in the pulilic

scjuare the bell tolls the hour, with

a soft, musical <hiin<-; and the watch-
man, whose watch-tower i- the Ixlfiy,

blows a blast on his horn, foi each stroke

ot the hammer, and four times, to the
tour corners of the heavens, in a sonorous
\oice he chants,

—

• Ho 1 watclinian, h) '.

I welve is the cljck I

* io'.i keep our t aw:
I rum tire and brand
.\nd h.jjtilo lian,! I

1 welve ii ihe i.|j_k !

h'roin hia swallow's ncst in the htltry lie

can see the sun all ni:;ht long; and
farther north the pric-t stands at his

door in the warm midnight, and light.s

his pipe with a ( ommon burning-glass.

' I iilc uf sw edish ivi;ul»r U\ti,

<fi
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Page 52. The Feast of the Leafy

Pavilions.

In Swedish, Lofhydduhdgtiden, the

Leaf-huts'-high-tide. I

Page 52. Horberg.

The peasant-painter of Sweden. He
is known chiefly by his altar-pieces in

\

the village churches. !

Page 53. Wallin. 1

A distinguished pulpit-orator and poet,
i

lie is particularly remarkable for the

beauty and sublimity of his psalms.

Page 73. As Lope says. I

' La c'llera
j

lie a 1 Kspanol sentado no ^e templa, '

^il.o le lepreseiilan tii dos liiras _
\

liasta tl final juicio deaJe el '.L-nesis.'

Lo/e lie VtS'i-

Page 75. Abernnncio Satanas!

' Digo, Senora, respondi6 Sancho, lo

que tengo dicho, que de los azotes

abernuncio. Abrenuncio, habeis de

decir, Sancho, y no como decis, dijo el

Duque.' - Don Quixote, Part II, ch. 35.

Page Si. Fray Carrillo.

The allusion here is to a Spanish

epigram.

' Siciiipre Fray Carrillo eslas

(.ansandoiiON aca fiicra ;

quien en tu celda estuviera

para no verte jamas !

'

HolUdc later. F/i'miii, No. <-ii.

I'ayc Si. Padre Francisco.

1 his is from an Italian popular song.

' " Padre Francesco,
Padre Francc-sco '.

"

—Cosa volete del Padre Francesco '.' —
"V c una bella ragaz/iiia

Che !>i vuole confessarV
Fatle r eiurare, fatte 1' enlrare !

Che la \oglio confessare."

Kopisch. I 'olksihiiiiilkhc /'oaicn a Ui alli /.

Mimdartcn Italteiis und seiner Insclii^

p. 194.

Page S2. Ave! cujus calccm dare.

From a monkish hymn of the twelfth

century, in Sir .Mcxandcr CrokeV, EssuV

vH the Origin, Progress, and Decline

of Rhyming Latin Verse, p. loy.

Page 80. The gold of the BusiU.

Busne is the name given by the

Gipsies to all who are not of their race.

Page 8S. Count ef the Cales.

The Gipsies call themselves Cal^s.

See Borrow's valuable and extremely

interesting work, The Zincali ; or an
Aciount of the Gipsies in Spain.

London, 1841.

Page 89. Asks if his money-bags
'.i'lnild rise.

'

i Y volviendomc a un lado, vi a un

Avariento, que estaba preguntando a

otro (que por haber sido embaL'iniado,

y estar 1 xos sus tripas no hahlaba,

porque no habian llcgado si hab:an dc

resucitar aquel dia todos los ent . ados;

,

si resucitarian unos bolsones suyos ?
'--

A7 Sueilo de /u"- Cala eras.

Page 89. amen ! said my Cid

the Campeadi..

.

Alinefrom the ancient Poema del Cid.

' Amen, dixo .Mio Cid el Campeador.'

Line 3044.

Page 89. The river of his thoughts.

This expression is from Dante :

' Si che chiaro

Per es>a scenda della niente il liume.'

Byron has likewise used the expres-

sion ; though 1 do not recollect in

which of his poems.

Page 90. Jl/ari Franca.

A common Spanish proverb, used t >

turn aside a question one does not wirli

to answer :

I

' Porque taso Mari Franca

I
quatro leguas de Sal.imanca.'

Page 90. Ay, soft, emerald eyes.

The Spaniards, with good reason,

;
consider this colour of the eye a^

! beautiful, and celebrate it in song ; a-,

for example, in the well-known Villan-

fico :

{

' .\y ojuelos verdes ,

ay los mis ojuelos,

j

ay hagan los cielos

I

que de mi te acuerdes !

1 cligo coiilialiZa

lie mis \eriles oju.--.*

BiiiUdc Fabir, FlortiU, Nu. -ii
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IJante speaks of Beatrice's eve-, .is

emeralds: f'tirgatorio, xxxi." im,.
Lami says, in his Aniiotasioui. ' Krano
i suoi occhi d' un tiirchinu verdinj...
simile a quel del man-.'

Pajire 91. T/w Avengiiii; Child.

Sec the ancient ballads of El Infinite
\ cnjadur, and Culavuns.

Page 91 . All arc iUrpiiif;.

From the Spanish. Hold dr Fahrr,
Floresta, No. 2S2.

Pag-e 99. Gpoii night.

Irom the Spanish; as are likewise
the sonp immediately followini;, and
that which commences the first scene of
Aet III.

Page 10;. The evil eye.

' In the Gitano language, casting the
evil eye is called Qucrclar nasula,
which bimply means making sick, and
which, according to the tdiniiKjn super-
stition, is accomplished liy casting an
evil look at people, especially children,
who, from the tenderness of their con-
stitution, are supposed to be more easily
blighted than those of a more mature
age. After receiving the evil glance,
they fall sick, and die in a few hours.

'
1 he Spaniards have very little to

say respecting the evil eye, thou;;! ;he
belief in it is very prevalent, esp . . ,ly

in Andalusia, amongst the lower orders.
A stag's horn is considered a good
safeguard, and on that account a small
horn, tipped with silver, is frequently
attached to the children's necks by
means of a cord braided from the hair
of a black mare's tail. Shinild the ev il

glance be cast, it is imagined that the
horn receives it, and instantly snaps
asunder. Such horns may be purchased
in some of the silversmiths' shops at
.Seville.'— BoRROw's Zincnli, \'v\. \.

eh. i.\.

I he Cipsy wni,i, in th. same scene
ni.iy be thus interpret!',!

:

'J' iiiDnradoi, piece- of gold.
l'!i;con, a simpleton.
In Your vsoroico, stripped.

i

/-'('iTi, sheets.

1^""'i, a shirt.

' hirrlin, a thiel.

_.y;<'-,;\'<;.V,r,o, th,,-r uhu --eal a'
nightfall.

/u}.stilltri>.>, fcntpad-.

,

llrrmit, hii,>hway-i,,bbei

.

I

l'l>nicts, candies'.

I

<' r.nniindmcnt^, the tin;;cr .

.

Sauit Martin ,;../,,/., U> u-b a pei;i.n
a-leep.

I.tuitcrii.^, eye-.

;

(ii'hliu, police-officer.

i
I'af'iiguyo, a spy.

j

I'innards ,ind Dinicim,' Jnhtt, to
;
fake flight.

' •

Page 113.

niiu'di'u.

irom the Spani-h; as i- likewise the
S"ngof theCuntial.andistaon page 1 14.

Page 117. All the ForeUrrs uf
Flanders.

If thini iirt ilee/yinf.

F^agc 10.S. On thetupofamunntain
I otand.

i nis and the liniowin^ sciajis oi soliy
arc from Borrow's Zimali ; vr an
Arcouni of ike Gipsies in Spain.

I

1 he title of lunesters was given to tlic

!
early governors of I'landers, appointed
by the kings of France. Lyderick du

I liucq.inthcdaysof Clotaire the .Second,

I

was the first of them; and iieaudoin
liras-de-Fer, who stole away the fair

Judith, daughter of Charlos'the Bald,
tiom the French couit, and married h.-i

in B-'iges, was the la-t. After him thi

title of Fore-ter was changed to that of
Count. Philippe d'.Msate, Guy dc
Dampierre, and Louis de (.'ri! y, coming
later in the (jrder of time, were therefore

lather Counts than lure-ter-. Philippe

went twice to the Ib'ly Land a-

a Crusader, and died of the plague at

St. Jean-d'.\(.re, s'lurtly after the captuie
of the city bv the C'h:l-t.an-. Guy (!'

Dampicne died in the pri-on crf Coir.-

piegnc. Louis de Creey was son arid

successor of Robert de Ikthune, who
: trangled his wile, \'ulande de Bour-
gogne, with the bridle of his horse, fur

.^i
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having poisoned, at the age of eleven

years, Charles, his son by his first wife,

Blanche d'Anjou.

Page 117. Stately dames, like queens

attended.

When Philippe-le-Bel, king of France,

visited Flanders with his queen, she was

so astonished at the magnificence of the

dames of Bruges, that she exclaimed

:

' Je croyfis etre seule reine ici, mais il

parait que ceux de Flandre qui se

trouvent dans nos prisons sont tous dcs

princes, car leurs femmes sont habilOfs

comme des princesses, ct des re.nes.'

When the burgomasters of Ghent,

Bruges, and Ypres went to Paris to pay

homage to King John, in 1351, they

were received with great pomp and

distinction ; but, being invited to a fes-

tival, they observed that their seats at

table V ere not furnished with cushions ;

whereupon, to make known their dis-

pleasure at this want of regard to

their dignity, they folded their richly

embroidered cloaks and seated them-

selves • non them. On rising from

table, they left their cloaks behind them,

and, being informed of their apparent

forgetfulness, Simon van Fertryckc,

burgomaster of Bruges, replied, " We
Flemings are not in the habit of

carrying away ourcushions after dinner.'

Page 117. Knights viho bore the

Fleece of Gold,

Philippe de Bourgogne, surnamed

Le Bon, espoused Isabella of Portugal

on the 10th of January, 1430 j and on

the same day instituted the famous

order of the Fleece of Gold.

Page 117. Ibch eld th c gen tie Ma ry

.

^Taric de Valo.^, Duchess of Bur-

giindy, was left by the death of her

father, Charles-le-Temerairc, at the age

of twenty, the richest heiress of Europe.

She carne to Bruges, as Countess of

Flanders, in 1477, and in the same year

was married by proxy to the Arch-

duke Maximilian. AttorJiiig lo tlic

custom of the time, the Duke of Bavaria,

Maximilian", substitute, slept with the

princess. They were both in complete

dress, separated by a naked sword, and

attended by four armed guards. Marie

was adored by her subjects for her

gentleness and her many other virtues.

Maximilian was son of the F^.mperor

Frederick the Ihird, and is the same

person mentioned afterwards in the poem

of Nuremberg Asihe KaiserMaximilian,

and thehero of Pfinzing'spoem of rfwcr-

dank. Having been imprisoned by the

revolted burghers of Bruges, they re-

fused to release him, till he consented

to kneel in the public square, and to

swear on the Holy F^vangetists and the

body of Saint Donatus, that he would

not take vengeance upon them for their

rebellion.

Page 117. The bloody battle of the

Spurs of 6

This batt!'^ the most memorable in

Flemish history, was fought under the

walls of Courtray, on the nth of July,

1 302, between the French and the Flem-

ings, the former commanded by Robert,

Comte d'Artois, and the latter by Guii-

laume de Juliers, and Jean, Comte dc

Namur. The French army was com-

pletely routed, with a loss of twenty

thousand infantry and seven thousand

cavalry; among whom were sixty-thn c

princes, dukes, and counts, seven hun-

dred lords-banneret, and eleven hundred

noblemen. The flower of the Frcn( h

nobility perished on that day j to whiLti

history has given the name of they""'--

7ti'e des Eperons d'Or, from the gnat

number of golden spurs found on thi-

field of battle. Seven hundred of thiin

were hung up as a trophy in the church

of Notre Dame de Courtray; and, a.3

the cavaliers of that day wore but a

single spur each, these vouched to God

for the violent and bloody death of scv tn

hundred of his creatures.

Page 117.

water.

Saw thefght at .Mmnc-

When the inhabitants ef Brug'-- "j-re

digging a canal at Minnewater, to bring

the waters of the Lys from Deyn'
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(HI-

"".I ilrne.

Am ,,IJ j„
iiin-, tliiiv • -

/,:'"; !'';•'[ ""'' A'""' i'„.
:: -"trehhrd its hand thmu.k

'luilar [>njvfrb ..f the ti

I'a^

Nlileii::,rr^', |,j„^.

^ the citizens of (^h.nt. uhose o„n.m..,ce would have been mu.h injur db> the canal I hey were led bv Jean

•lH:nt called the C/,„/„.„„, A,,/,,;
c had great sway over the turbulent

I'^pulace, wh... in thu.e t,r,.„ em,,
:'- "f lh^-'^^ gained '^n' a';^vcl,ho„d by labouri,,,^ tw„ „r thuv

rfay. in the week, and had the ,e,ra n-

at a,,.. The f.ght at Minneuater wa.

de vll ^yT"''^-^^'""
ajrainst Loui>

teau o V^ mT" "'^-P<-Tbcha.taucf Wondelghem was pillaged and
-nt;andtheinsur,.entsf..;':edth'

:f,hl
'"^^''' ^"'^ ^"''-•f^'J '" triumph.Mth Lyons mounted at their head A

^hn ^^K
^^"••.'""^d^ he died suddenlv.

perhaps by poison.

Meanwhile the insurgents received •,

'h'ckatthevi!!a5reofN-evele;andtv;
I'UMdredo them perished in the chur. I,H^hich was burned by the Counf. ..rders'
Oneofthechefs.JeandeLannuv.t

ik
'Hufre.n the belfry. From the Mmmit
:'^'';r''>:i»-'Jf-thhispur.e(,il
>th p„ld, and begged f„r deliveran.e
twas.nva.n Misenrn.iescried t.,him

|

^ ";—" J-a... n ,s ad.,rne<l »'""} '^'••''"v to save himself as be-t h,.
'

'" '""'>• "'"<- hundred (iin.r,

3'fl'
^"'^j'^-'f-'ff-atedv^thsm,

^

^^'-^ th,,.e of th! ^- veS A,;:.tk:a;^!nd flame, he threw himself from th
"'"~"' ' '

' "
'"'='""

i'wer and perished at their feet I'enr
'as soon afterwards , tablished, an,
ll'c Count retired to faithful Hruir...

MeJUrl^

utu,3 n,e heroot his Teucrda„i;as the re,,,n,ng emperor, Maximilian;

hat day what the On\nnl, Furios..-tn He Italians Maximilian is men-'"ntd belor,., ,n the /Mryy „f /)„.>•< pap I,;.

j'age IJ,.,. !;itlu-rir.,r,h.

' he t,.mb of Saint .Sebalu, ,„

;'"":V^'"-'''-^'^f>i^"anu,i,„„,„-
^'•HW«o,ksofa.tinNuMn.l,e,..

It.sofbron^e, anduasca.t bviVie,
\ >M her and his son., ,U,„ laboured upon
^ "'.'"^•^n ycais. h is adorne<l uith

rut^i:

if ^iiiiitcl

con.pitu.nis for size and beauty.

"'a:;e ij,,. !n tin' ihunh „f -.aintrd
pix

,.f sculpture-tiiilii .

I'ag-e 1
1 7. The Golden Drai^'on'i iir,L

'I he Golden Dragon, taken from ll...
i'urch of St. So,h,a, at Constantinople,

he belfry of Bruges, was afterwards
•ransported to Ghent by Philip van

that'dt '
'"" ^'^'"""' ^''^ ^^'^'>' "^

The inscription on the -..larm-bell at'cnt IS, A/y„en vaem is Koland ;
,'- '* ktey ,s er brand, and ah ik luv

vhenr"-' r^"!'"""icreisHre.and
"hen I rmgtherei. victory in the land.'

^S7

i.ii-K-i-en

iiiyc.

Ihisplx. or tabernacle for the ve^.^K
"_' ttie sacrament, is by the hand of A.l.im
l^ratt_. It IS an exquisite piece „l sclr,-
ture ,n white stone, and rises to the
iK'ight of sixty-four feet. It stands in
tlie choir, whose richlv painte,! wind,.ws
cover It with xarled colour..

I'aye izi.

ii'/ii.' Mait,-'-.-,.

ihe Tueiie
title of tlu

.Mastersinire-rs. 1 lans .S.-ichs. the r, .l.lJ.'.r

ot \urember-, thoii-h not one of th-
original I welve, was the 111..-.; unowned
ofthe.Master=inger:.,a,«ell

a:= the must

\Vi.e:.t the Tnr:

W ise .Masters was the
oris,'inal crporation ,if the

,.lk

fl

7m
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voluminous. He flourished in the six-

teenth century; and left behind him

thirty-four folio volumes of manuscript,

containing two hundred and eight plays,

one thousand and seven hundred comic

tales, and between four and five thou-

sand lyric poems.

Page 121. .Is In Adam Puschman's
song.

Adam Puschman, in his poem on the

death of Hans Sachs, describes him as

he appeared in a vision :

—

' An old man,
Gray ami white, and dove-like,

Who had, in sooth, a great beard,

And read in a fair, great book,

Beautirul with golden clasp^.'

Page 129. Who, unharmed, on his

tusks once caught the bolts of the

thunder.

'A delegation of warriors from the

Delaware tribe having visited the gover-

nor of Virginia, during the Revolution,

on matters of business, after these had

been discussed and settled in council,

the governor asked them some questions

relative to their country, and among

others, what they knew or had heard of

the animal whose bones were found at

the Saltlicks on the Ohio. Their chief

speaker immediately put himself into an

attitude of oratory, and with a pomp
suited to what he conceived the elevation

of his subject, informed him that it was

a tradition handed down from their

fathers, " that in ancient times a herd

of these tremendous animals came to

the Big-bone hcks, and began an univer-

sal destruction of the bear, deer, elks,

buffaloes, and other animals which had

been created for the use of the Indians :

that the Great Man above, looking

dowt. and seeing this, was so enraged

that he seized his lightning, descended

on the earth, seated himse'f on a neigh-

bouring mountain, on a rock of which

his seat and the print of his feet are

still to be seen, and hurled his bolts

among them till the whole were slaugh-

tered, except the big hull, who. present-

ing his forehead to the shafts, shook

them off as they fell j but misbing one

at length, it wounded him in the side ;

whereon, springing round, he bounded

over the Ohio, over the Wabash, the

Illinois, and finally over the great lakes,

where he islivingatthisday."'

—

Jekker-

son's Notes on Virginia, Query VI.

Page 132. Waltervon der Vogelweid.

Waher von der Vogelweid, or Bird-

Meadow, was one of the principal

Minnesingers of the thirteenth century.

He triumphed over Heinrich von Ofter-

dingen in that poetic contest at Wart-

buig Castle, known in literary history

as the War of VVartburg.

Page 136. Like imperial Charle-

magne.

Charlemagne may be called by prc-

I
eminence the monarch of farmers. Ac-

I cording to the German tradition, in sea-

sons of great abundance, his spiritcrosM-

! the Rhine on a golden bridge at Bingen,

and blesses the cornfields and the vim-

yards. During his lifetime, he did nit

disdain, says Montesquieu, 'to sell th.

eggs from the farmyards of his domain^,

and the superfluous vegetables of hi-

gardens; while he distributed amoni;

his people the wealth of the Lombard^

and the immense treasures of the

Huns.'

Page 1^2. The story of Evan-

geline is founded on a painful occu-

rence which took place in the caiiv

period of British colonization in the

northern part of America.

In the year 1713, Acadia, or, as it i-

now named, Nova Scotia, was ceded 1

Great Britain by the French. 1!'

wishes of the inhabitants seem to ha\'

been little consulted in the chantjc, aiul

they with great dirticulty were indun il

to take the oaths of allegiance to tl»:

British Government. Some time aft. r

this, war having again broken out be-

tween the French and British in Canada,

the ^cadians were accused of havin,'

assisted the French, from whom tii/y

were descended, and connected I'V

many ties of friendship, with provisions

and ammunition, at the siege of Bc.iu

Sejour. Whether the accusation wd.>
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founded on fact or not, has m.t hcen
satisfactorily ascertained : the result,
however, was most disastrous to th.'
primitivp, simple-minded Aradians.
Ihe British Government ordered thi

m

to be removed from their home,, and
dispersed throughout the other colonic-,
at a distance from their much-loved
land. This resolution was nut communi-
cated to the inhabitants till measure-,
had been mal ared to carry it into imme-
diate effect; when the Governcjr of the
colony, having issued a summons calllpLr
the whole people to a meeting, informed
them that their lands, tenements, and
cattle of all kinds were forfeited to the
British crown, that he had orders to re-
move them in vessels to distant colonics.
and they must remain in custody till

their embarkation.
The poem is descriptive of the fate of

some of the persons involved in these
calamitous proceedings.

Page 17S.

Behold, at last,

Each tall and tapcrint; ma^t
Is swung into its place.

I wish to anticipate a criticism on
this passage by stating that sometimes,
though not usually, vessels are launched
fully sparred and rigged. I have availed
myself of the exception as better suited
to my purposes than the general rule; \

but the reader will see that it is neither
a blunder nor a poetic license. On this
subject a friend in f^itland, Maine,
writes me thus:

—

^

' In this State, . id also, I am told, in
New York, ships are sometimes rigged
upon the stocks, in order to save time,
or to make a show. There was a fine
large ship launched last summer at
I'.llsworth, fully sparred and riirged.
Some j'ears ago a ship was launched
here, with her rigging, spars, sails, and
cargo aboard. She sailed the next day
and—^^was never heard of again ! I hope
this will not be the fate of your poem '.

'

Page iSj. Sir Htanhhrcv Gilbert.

' When the wind abated and the
vessels were near enough, the Admiral '

wa, seen constantly sitting in the .tern,
uith a book in hi- hand. On ihcolh of
.V|4<mbcr he was seen (or the last time,
and wa, heard bv the people of the
lltn.I tn sav, •• \V,. are as near heaven
!>>• seaas l,y land.- |n the f,,llowlnc
night, the li-hts of the ship su.klrni- dis.
appeared. 1 he i.cple in the other vessd
kept a good lool<-,,ut for hmi during
the remainder of the v-vuge. 0„ the
J Jnd of.September thev arrived. through
much tempest and per^I, at lulu-rath,
iiut nothing more was seen or heard of
the Admiral.' -liKLKNAr's .\meru.xn
i'lography, I. joj.

I'age i.)j. A Ch'istDui!, Cur,:'.

Ihe f(jllo\\ing description of ''hil-t.
mas in Hurirundy i, from M. l-'ertlault's
'('«/> dam sur les .\;>els en h'uur.
.O'gne. prefixed to the I'aris e.lition <,f

!.es .Xoeh lioiiri;uif;n<ins de llemard
dela Monnoye Cui P.arecai

, \s^2.

• I-.very year at the appiuach <if Ad-
vent, people retioh their meniorie;,.
dear their throats, and begin preluding,
ill the long evening, by the tiresidc'
those carols whose invariable and eter-
nal theme is the coining of the Me^-iah.
I hey take from old closets pamphlets,
little collections begrimed with du-t and
sniuke, to which the pie-s, and s.«ine-

times ihe pen, ha- . nii-iouej these
song>; and as s„e„i as the ti;-.t .Sunday
ot Advent suunds, they gossip, they gad
about, they sit together by the tne-ide,
sctnctinies at one house, sometimes at
another, taking turns in pa\ing fur !!;

chestnuts and white wine, but singin;;

uith one common voice the grotesque
praises of the Little jTcmi . Theie
are very few\illages even, which, duilng
all the evenings of Advent, do n..t he.ii

some of these curious lanticles sliuutnl

in their streets, to the nasal drone of ba:^-

pipes. In this rase the minstrel come-,
as a reinforcement to the singers at 'he

fireside ; he brings and adds his dose
of joy s[iuntaneous or nienenary, it

Iliatters i.ttle uirlei- tu tin Jm nicil

breathes aruund the hearth-stone ; and
when the voices vibrate and rcauuiid,one
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voice more is always welcome. There,

it is not the purity of the notes which

makes the concert, but the quantity,

— ::onqualitas,src{<]uantitiis; then ^to

finish at once with the minstrel , wht-n

the Saviour has at length been born in

the manger, and the beautiful Chris'mas

Kve is passed, the rustic piper makes

(lib round amonp the houses, where every

one compliments and thanks him, and,

moreover, gives him in small coin the

price of the shrill notes with which he has

enlivened the evening entertainments.
' More or less until Christmas Eve, all

goes on in this way among our devout

singers, with the difference of some

gallonsofwineorsomehundredsof chest- !

nuts. But this famous eve once come, i

th»; scale is pitched upon a higher key ; I

the closing evening must be a memorabl'-
\

one. The toilet is begun at nightfall ; i

then comes the hour of supper, admon-

ishing divers appetites ; and groups, a^

numerousas possible, are formed to take

together this comfortable evening repast.

'I'he supper finished, a circle gathers

aroundthe hearth, which is arranged and

;.et in order this evening after a particu-

lar fashion, and which at a later hour

of the night is to become the object of

special interest to the children. On
the burning brands an enormous log

has been placed. This log assuredly

does not change its nature, but it

changes its name during this evening:

it is called the Siir/if ,the Yule-log^.
* Look you," say they to the childn-n,

" i^ ycu are good this evening, Noel"

J"or with children one mu^t always

personify) " will rain down sugar-plums

in the night." .\nd the children sit

(kniurely, keeping as quiet as their

turbulent little natures will permit. The

groups of older persons, not always as

orderly as the children, seize this good

opportunity to surrender themselves

with merry hearts and boisterous voices

to the chanted worship of the miracu-

lous Noel. For this final solemnity,

they have kept the most powerful, the

most enthusiastic, the most electrifying

carols. Noel I Noel I Noel ! This magic

word resounds on all sides : it seasons

every sauce, it is served up with every

course. Of the thousands ot canticle

>

which are heard on this famous eve,

ninety-nine in a hundred begin and end

with this word ; which is, one may say,

their Alpha and Omega, their crown

and footstool. This last evening, the

merry-making is prolonged. Instead

of retiring at ten or eleven o'clock, i^

is generally done on all the preceding

evenings, they wait for the stroke of

midnight: this word sufficiently pri •

claims to what ceremony they are going

to repair. For ten minutes or a quarter

of an hour, the bells have been calling

the faithful with a triple-bob-major ;

and each one, furnished with a little

taper streaked with various colours (the

Christmas Candle , goes through the

crowded streets, where the lanterns are

dancinglike Will-o'-the.Wisps,attheim-

patient summons of the multitudinou>

chimes. It is the Midnight Mass. Once

inside the church, they hear with more

or less piety the Mass, emblematic ot

the coming of the Messiah. Then in

tumult and great haste they return

homeward, always in numerous group-;

they salute the \'ule-log; they pav

homage to the hearth ; they sit down

at table ; and. amid songs which rever-

berate louder than ever, make this meal

of after-Christmas, so long looked fur,

so cherished, so joyous, so noisy, ami

which it has been thought fit to call, "•

hardly know why, /iosiis^non. '1 li>-

supper eaten at nightfall is no inipetli-

ment, as you may imagine, to the ap

petite's returning; above all, -.t the

going to and from church has made thi-

I devout eaters feel some little shaft-- i

\
the sharp and biting north-w'ind. A'.i

j
sigrion then goes on merrily,— sunic-

times far into the morning hours; but,

I

nevertheless, gradually throats grow

! hoarse, stomachs are filled, the Vu!.--

log burns out, and at last the hour

arrives when each one, as best he may,

regains his domicile and his bed, and

pr.ts with himself between the sheets

the material for a good sore-throat ur

a good indigestion, for the morr^v ,

Previous to this, care has been take:.

ii6o
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to place In the ".uppers, or wnojcn ^hoi ^

nf the children, the <.iii;ar-|)liims ulil. h
shall lie for them, on their wakinir, th.-

welcome fruits of the Christina^ ioi,'.'

In the Glossary, the Siichr, or \\\\>:
lop-, is thus ilflined :--

' This is a hiijje locf, which is j.Ja. cil

on the (ire on Christmas I'.ve, and which
in Burgundy is called, on this ao i.unt,

liii Suchr di'Xcfi. Ihcn the lather of
the family, particularly animi^j the
middle classes, sinys solemnly Christ-
mas larols with his wife and children,
the smallest of whom he sends into the
corner to pray that the N'tile-log- niav
bear him some su},'ar-plunis. Mean-
while, little parcels of them are pla. i

'

under each end of the log, and tin-

children come and pick them up, Ix-
lievinpr, in pood faith, that tiie ifreat loir

has borne them.'

Page 194. The mind Girl , if Cisth-
Cuim.

Jasmin, the author of this beautiful
poem, is to the South of I'rance what
Burns is to the South of Scotland,—the
representative of the heart of the people,—one of those happy bards who are
born with their mouths full of birds A;
houco plcito d'aousfldus). }ie ha-,

written his own biography in a poetic
form, and the simple narrative of his
poverty, his struggles, and his triumphs,
is very touching. He still lives at Agen,
on the Garonne; and long may he live

there to delight his native land with
native songs !

'

The following description of his

person and way of life is taken fr»m the
graphic pages of ' Beam and the
Pyrenees,' by Louisa Stuart Costello,

\

whose charming pen h; done so much
to illustrate the French provinces and
their literature.

' At the entrance of the promenade,
;

Du Gravier, is a row of small houses,—
some rafh, others shops, the indication
of which is a painted cloth placed across
the way, with the owner's name in bright
gold Ictter.s, in the manner of the arcades

' Jasmin died in 1864.
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11' the streets, and their anno-inci-nicn' ,.

< ttie of the most t'laiing of tlie-e was, wp
"b-rv(-.l. a bri-ht blue Hag. iK.rdned
with y,,;,! ; ,,iiulu, h, in lar;;,- J^nld l.-!ti-i -,

ai>pe.-ired the iia.ne of " |.,.min. Coil-
fi-ur." \Veent<-ii-il.aii(l «rie wrl.-otiu il

by a S!nilin;r. datk.<\. .1 uoinan, v ho in-
formed us that h.-r'husband w.as bu-v
at that n\.imi-Mt dn-s^ing a custorne:',
hair, but he «as desirous to le. eive us,
and becrced we wmuUI w.ilk into his pai-
lour at the \,:u k of the -li-.p.

'She exhibited to us a laurel rrouri
of ^'oid, of delicate workmanship, s.-nt

fiotn the .Itv of C'.'iuinre l-aur.-.

1 (unoii-,e, to the poet: who will proK
ably one day take his plare in th.-

i,:p:t,>:i/. Sr\t canie a t;olden cuj..

with an inscription in his honour, criven
by Ihi' citizens of Auch : a -old watch,
1 hain. and seals, sent by the k'uv^. I.o.ii.

Philippe; an emerald ring worii and
prcM-nted by the lamcnte<l Duke of
Orleans; a pearl pi:i, by the L,'r.irefiil

l)u(hess, who, on the poet's visit to
Paris accompanied by his son, rcd-ivi-d

him in the words h.- puts into the mouth
of Henri Otiarln- : -

" llraln-s (lascous |

A lii.-iun ani.iu pur lious .%.:u (libe"! rreyri-

:

I'elle.
: hfll'^ ! ty pl.i/c- ilu in.iis brjrc :

ApnjiR-h.i hinK
'"

A fine service of linen, the offering of

the town of Pau, after its liti/ens liad

given fetes in his honour, and loaded liiin

with caresses and praises ; and knick-
kna.-ks and jewels of all dcs,-rIptions

offered to him by lady-ainba^sadresses,

and great lords; Kngli-li ''mioses"
and ' miladis "

; and I o-nch, and
foreigners of all nations who did 01 did

not understand (ias.-.m.

'All this, thoiii,'h staitllnLf, was not

convincing; jasmin, the barlx r. might
only be a fashion, a/ifr.-//-, a caprii e,

after all ; and it was e\ iilent that he
knew how to get up a seem- will. When
we had become nearly tiud of looking

over these tributes to hi-, genius, the

door opened, and the poet himself

J

in
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appeared. Hih manner wan fire and iin-

embarra«iscd, well-bred, and lively ; ho

received our compliments naturally, and

like one accustomed to homa({o ; said

he was ill, and unfortunately toolioarsc

to read anythinfr to us, or should Hum-

been delightod to do so. He •pcke

with a broad Gascon accent, and very

rapidly and cloqu<ntly ; ran over the

story of his succf •-fs ; told us th t his

(fiandfathcr had been a be^f^ar, and all

his family ve'y poor ; that ho was now

as rich as he wished to bo ; his son placed

in a good position at .Nantes; then

showed us his son's picture, and spoke

of his disposition; to whirh his bri k

little wife added, that, thouffh no h<y\,

he had not his father's genius, to which

truth Jasmin assented as a matter of

course. I told him of having seen

mention made of him in an English

review ; which he said had been sent

him by Lord i)urhani, who had paid him

a visit i
and I then spoke of " Me cal

niouri" as known to me. This was

enough to make him forget his hoarse-

ness and every other evil: it would

never do for me to imagine that that

little song was his best composition ; it

was merely his first; he must try to

read to me a little of " I.'Abuglo,"—

a

few verses of ' Francouneto." "You
will be charmed," said he; "but if I

were well, and you would give me the

pleasure of your company for some

time, if you were not merely running

through Agen, 1 would kill you with

weeping.— I would make you die with

distress for my poor Margarido,—my
pretty Franfouneto !

"

' He caught up two copies of his book,

from a pile lying on the table, and

making us sit close to him, he pointed

out the French translation on one side,

which he told us to follow while he read

in Gascon. He began in a rich, soft

voice, and as he ad-anced, the surprise

of Hamlet on hearing the player-king

recite the disasters of Hecuba was but

a type of o-t'!, to find ourselves carried

away by the spell of his enthusiasm.

His eyes s.vam in tears; he became

pale and red; he treobled; he re-

covered himself J
his face wis now

joyous, now exulting, gay, jocose s in

fart, he was twnty actors in one ; he

rang the chun^i s from Rachel to

Houffe ; and he finished by delighting

us, bosidis be^'tiiling us of our tear---,

and over^^helming us with astonish-

ment.
' He would have been a treasure on

the stage; for he is sjll, though hi^

first youth is past, remarkably good-

looking and striking ; with black, spark-

ling eyes, of intense expression ; a lin.,

ruddy complexion ; a countenance nf

wondrous mobility ; a good figure

;

and action full of fire and grace ; tie

has handsome hands, which >>? use;

with infinite effect ; and, on the whole

he is the Iksi actor of the kind 1 ev. r

saw. I could .'ow quite understan 1

what a troubadour or j'liifflcur mi^'ht

be, and I look upon Jasmin as a revival

specimen of that extinct race. Such a.

he is might have been Gaucelm Faidit.

of Avignon, the friend of Cirur de l.ion,

who lamented, tht. death of the hero in

such moving strains; such might haM-

been Bernard dc V'entadour, who sanir

the prai js of Queen Elinore's beauty .

such Gerfrey Hudel, of Blaye, on hi

own Garonne ; such the wild Vidal

certain it is, that none of these trou-

badours of old could more move, 1 y

^ their .-.inging or reciting, than Jasmin.

I

in whom all their long-smothered fur

i and iraditional magic seems re-ilUi-

mined.
' We found we had stayed hours in-

stead of minutes with the poet ; but he

would not hear of any apology,—nn!y

regretted that his voice was so out '<i

tune, in consequence of a violent cold.

under which he wasreplly labouring, aiiJ

hoped to see us again. He told us i.ur

countrywomen of Pau had laden hi; i

with kindness and attention, and spuke

with such enthusiasm of the beauty ut

certain " misses," that I feared his little

wife would feel somewhat piqued ; but,

on the contrary, she stood by, srr.ilini.'

and happy, and enjoying the storits oi

his triumphs. I remarked that he li.id

restored the poetry of the troubaduu:i;
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a 'keel him if he knew their Honif^i ; an.

I

^aiilhewassvcrthytostaniJ afhri, hrad.
"I -im, ind.f.l, a frmihailom. "

sai.l h.
,

» ith enerijy ; "hut I am far htynnj th.ni
all: thiy were but l» iiinfis j thfy
never <:i.r»ip<)sr.| a p<irm i^ke my Fran-
foimetri ! there are no piKt-; in Krati.e
now,— there cannot \ye ; tht> lantjiiairc
el<K-< m.t ailmit of it ; where is the Hrc,
the spirit, ihcexprc.l.in, the tendtrm-ss,
the force of the (ia-con ? Kronih is

hut fhe ladder to reach to the first

Hoor of Gaiicon,- how can you (fct up
to a height except by a ladder I

"

' I returned by Aijen, after .m ahscnrc
in the Pyrenees of some ni nths, and
renewed my acipiaintance with Jasmin
-nd his dark-eyed wife, i di<l n..t

expect that I should he rerogr lizcd ; but
the moment I entered the little shop
I was hailed as an old friend. " Ah I

"

cried Jasmin, "cnfin la voili cmorL- '.

''

I could not but he flattered by this

recollection, but soon found it was li-,s

on my own account that I was thu,
welcomed, than because a circuinstance
had occurred to the poi t whitli he
•houjfht I could perhaps explain, lie-

produced several French newspaper*, 'n

which he pointed out to me an artiili-

headed " Jasmin k l.ondrcs "
; being- ,i

translation of certain notices of himself,
which had appeared in a leadin:,'

Fnirlish literary journal. He had, he
'aid, been informed of the honour done
him by numerous friends, and assured
me his fame had been m uch spread by th is

means ; and he was so delighted on the
occasion, that he had resolved to leam
Fnglish, in order that he mi^ht judi;o
of the translations from his worI< ,

•vhich, he had heen told, were well
done. I enjoyed his surprise, while I

informed him that I knew who was the
r.niewer and translator ; and explained
the reason for the verses giving- pleasure
in an Fnglish drtss to be the superior
-iinnlicity of the Kng-lish Inr.cr !:n!r<- r.v.-r

Modern French, for which 'hehas a
iT'eat contempt, as unfitted for lyrical

composition. He inquired of me rc-

M'-'-tmsr Rums, to «hom he had »M-en
liKened

; :»n.l Inxi^fil me to Irlj him
somethin^r ,,f M,„„p 1^,^ ^,^.,.

,

^ _^
">"Mlf and his wife wa, amu,inir. at
^l.lv,n^' dis.ov.red a secret »hi.h h.,d
pu/7!((l thein so I,,nif.

_
' Hehadathoii,atulthini,'stot,|| ,„,'

in patt.ruUr. that he had only the day
'"-' ''•"•'^'•la letter li,,,n the I)u. he *

of Orleans, infornmii; hun that she ha.l
oidered a me.lal „f her late hu^hanj
tobestru.k.tl.ollrt./ whl.h would be
senttohmi: shcaUoa nuiinccd to hint
the aK'reeahle new. ot th. ;injf haw.ur

^

ir.anted him a pension ot a thousand
' frams. He smiled and wept l,y turn>.
as he told lis all Ihi, ; and de, tared,
niiieh a. he wa. el.ated at the po>,e.,i,,n
of 3 sum whuh inaov him a rii h man
f"r hie, the kindne.. of the Uu.he.s
jfratilK il him even n.ire.

' He then made u-> sit down nhili- he
re.id ustwonewp,«'nis; hothcharmimr.
and full of (/race and naivit,'; and one

I very atTe, tmi;, b.-inK' an addiess to the
kin),', alliiding to the death of his son.
As he read, his wife stood by. ami feat-
|"^r we did not (juile comprehend his
languaire, she made a remaik to that
effect

: to which he answered impa-
tiently, " .Nonsense - don't you .r-e ihey
ate in tears.' " This was unanswerable

;

and we were allowed to hear the i„»m
to the end ; an.l I certainly nevei
listened to anything,' more feelinL;ly and
enerijetically delivered.

'We had much cnnvef.ation, for he
was anxious to detain us and, in the
course of it, he told me he had I.k n l.y

some areu.ed of vanity. " ( )h," he r.-
joined, "what WouM you have' I am
a child of nature, anil canm^t conreal
tny feelings ; tlie only dltTerence between
me and a man of retinem. nt is, that he
knows how to Conceal hi-, vanity and
exultation at surce-.s, which I let every-
body see." '— /n-arn anJ fhe }'yrvnfi-s,

I. 369, et scq.

P-IET'* .'0 > Imi^ S')N'3 hv \\:;.

WATK A.

This Indian Kdda -if I may s,,call it
—

IS founded on a tradition prevalent
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amonfj thr North Ameriran Imlian-', . f
!

a p«-i 'inajjc of miraciilmH l>irth, v,\\<<

was sent amonif them to rUar Ihiir

riviT-!, forrsfs, ami fishin((.(rrouniU, ami

to tcarh them ihr arts of [learr. II''

was known amonp iliffiTcnt tritw-^ by

the several names of Mi. Iiaboii, ( hialw..

Manabozo, Tarenyawacon, ami Hia-

watha. Mi . SchooUrafl ^ives an acrount

of him in his Aliric h'lsrarc/ies, Vol. I.

p. 1^4 ; and in his //ii/orv, Condition,

and Prospects of the Indian Tribes of

the Vnited Slates, I'art III. p. .lU.

may be found the lro<iuoi» form of ilif

tradition, derived from the verbal nar-

rations of an Onondatra chief.

Into thi'* old tradition I have woven

other curious Indi.in legends, drawn

chiefly from the various and valualili-

writings of Mr. Sch.M)lcraft, to whom

the literary world is prcatly indebtid

for his indefatiijable real in icscuin^f

from oblivion so much of the legendary

lore of the Indians.

The scene of the poem is amonpr the

Ojibways on the southern shore of l.ake

Superior, in the region between the Fie-

tured Kocks and the Grand Sable.

In the Viile of Taw.i-I'age 20J.

si')ithii.

This valley, now called Norman's ,'.

is in Albany County, New York.

I'apc 20.V On the Mountains of

the I'rairii'.

Mr. Catlin.inhis Lettersand Xoti son

the Manners, Customs, and Condition

of the North American Indians, Vol.

11. p. iCo, gives an interesting account

of the CiStcaii d,s Prairies, and the Red

Pipe-stone Quarry. He says :—

' Here .according to their traditions)

happened the mysterious birth of the red

pipe, which has blown its fumes of peace

and war to the remotest corners of the

continent ; which has visit>d every war-

rior, and passed through its reddened

stem the irrevocable oath of war and

desolation. And here, also, the peace-

breathing citlunict \V2=^ !-..-.rr., .T.id frinred

with the eagle's quills, which has shed

its thrilling fumes over the land, and

soothed the fury of the rrlrntlrsl

SIV.TIT'''

'
I he Cireat ^^nnt at an ancient peruHl

here ralleil the Indian nations toKither.

and, standing on the prrripiie of the led

|,i|ie.stone ro. k, broke from its wall a

(.10. e, and made a huge pii*.' by turnin;;

it in his hand, which he sm.iked ovn

them, and to the Noith, the South, the

l.ast, and the West, and told them

that this St.me was red. that it w.t.

their flesh, that they must use it f.u

their pipes of peace, that it belongi.l

to them all, and th.nt the war-club ami

scalpiug-kiiife must not be rai-.iil on ii .

, gr.iund. At the last whiff < f hi. pr,,.

his he.-ld went inloa great tloud, and th.-

whole surface of the nx k for several mile

was melted and glared; tw.) great oven

were opened beneath, and two womi

n

(guardian spirits ..f the place; entered

them in a blaze of fire ; and they ai.

I

heard there yet Tso-iuec-cos-tee ami

rs.».mc-cos.tc-won-<.lee , answering t.

I

the invixatiims of the high-priests .i

medicine-men, who consult them when

they are visitors to this sacred place."

Page 206. I/ark you, Hear .' you arc

a coward,

Th' anecdote !s from Hetkewelder,

In his a.-ov.nt of the Indian AV '»l^,

he descril)es an Indian hunter as addres .-

ing a bear in nearly these words. ' I

was present,' he says, ' at the delivery

of this curious invective; when tlu-

hunter had despatched the bear, I ask^l

him how he tlnuight that poor animal

ould understand what he said to i'

"(Jh," said he in answer, "the bea

understood me very well; did you ii
'

observe how ashamed he looked while I

was upbraidinghim .- " '— Transaction

of the American I'hilusophical Society.

Vol. 1. p. 240.

Page 211. Hush ! the Xaked Beat

will hear thee !

Heckewelder, in a letter published in

the Transactions of the American

Philosophical Society.\o\. IV. p. 2''o,

speaks of this tradition as preva!< n:

among the Mohicans and Oelawares-
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that aiiHirif; all anirnuli that had txrn
formerly in this (mii Ty, llu, »va-. tl..

nu>:.tferc<ii '>; th:it it was riuirli lar^Tt

than the lar^jrst nf Ihr imiimon iK-ar-.

and rcmarkalily lunK'-tnulu di all nnr
cxrrpt a spot of h.iii on lU l>atk of

a whltr roloiir n.ikrd
' I hr history of this animal umJ to lie

.1 hulijctt of (onvcrsation aiiiiiiy itn-

Indians, especially wiicn in the woods
a hiintinj:. 1 have also hiard ihr'ii' -..iv

to their I hildrcn whrn cryin;; • " Hiuh :

thf nakrd licai «ill hear you, Ijl- upon
you, and devour you.''

'

I'aKi- jMu W/irrr the t'ulU ./
MinnrhttliK, Hie.

' Ihr scenery al)oul Foit Sncllinf; i-.

ii< h in lioauty. Tin.- I'allsot St. .\iith>iny

are familiar to traveller^, and to leader-.

of Indian sketches. Hetuein the foit

andthescfallsarethe"l.ittUI alN.'lorty

feet in hriyht, (Jii a stream that empties

into the Missisippi. The Indians i ailed

thcin Minc-hah-hah, ur " laui.'hiii;;

waters.
''

'

—

Mrs. K \.srMAN's/)i/cc'/(i/;,

or Lcgeuda of thf .Sioux, Introd. p. ii.

Page jj6. Sand liilU uf the .Wtgiw
Wuiijoo.

A desi'iption ol the Ci-.tiid Sn.'ili, ir

great sand-dunes of Lake Superior, is

1,'ivcn in Foster and Whitney's A'r/xirt

mi the (rru!(>t,y of the Lake Siijieriur

LniKf Ihsfriif, Part II. p. i ; f

.

' The Grand Satilc [lossesses a sLcnic

interest little inferior to that of the

i'ictured Hocks. The explorer passes

abruptly from a toast of consolidated

: and to one of loose materials; and
although in the one case the i liffs aie

less precipitous, yet in the other they

attain a hijjher altitude. He sees before

him a long- reach of toast, re-emblinL,'

a vast sand-bank, more than three hun-

dred and fifty feet in height, without a
trace of vegetation. Ascending to the

top, rounded hillocks of blown sand are

tihservedi W'lth occastonal clutttt's of

trees, standing out like oases in the

l'>.:e^A7.

I '>iii\,i\ .\:i'>Lt\ /.f-.'.i-i, 7 '

II •• 'livjin.tl ,.f tliis M)ni. mav h.

! Old Oil. ittclls /.;:!»;(;. I ^....S',, I, \\\
I'

\---

I'.i.' -;>. ihi.:,'l<e.iSv,.iiitl,7ti,!::,

jh' "'.'

I he f.iniiti.il liaditii.ii ..| tl,. Kr,|
Swan may t<e found in >. |ii»ili laft's

.I/i,'/. A'crrir,/';,'!, V..!. II. p. ,. 1 hree
brothel 1 weie hiiii'uu' .11 a vvikjer (o
see uli,( would buii^ h,,iiu- thi (list

gam. .

' I he) were to shoot ''.oi.lln i anini.it.' -o

the hi;end s.iy., ' but sui h a-> eai h v.J-. 11

tl. habiloikilliii-. 'I hey setoutditlii-
eiil wa\s ; t»djili\\.i, the younjcNt, h.id

ti'.t ;;. iiii' f.ir bet.. 11- he saw a be.ir. an
.iiuiiiai lie was not to kill, by tin- ;ii;iei-.

iiu lit. lie toll. .Med him. '..-.e.anitdio^e

.lii.oio'.N thi..iij;hhiMi, whi( hlirou;<hthnii

t .tlie ^i..uiul. Altlioiii^luontr.-irytothe

In t,hi' imine<liatelj 1 ..mnicni edskiimin^'
hmi, whensuddenls -..metliin^' reiltin;.Md

all the air ar..und him. II.- ruMied hi-,

i\e>, thinkiiii.' he was perhaps deeiMve.'
;

but without effect, for Ihi- re.l hue con-
tinued. At length he hi ard a •-tian;;e

ri.ii>eatadi'-lance. It tir-tappi-.tredlike

a human \.iice, but altir f..llin\iir.: tin;

~..uiid for s.mie di-.tance, he rea'. lu d the

-holes ol a lake, .oul soon saw the ..bject

li..- was looking for. At a di-.tamc out

in the lake s.it a most beaulit'iil Ke.I

.Swan, «h..se plumage ylittere.l in th.i

sun, and uho n..nl,l ii.iw anil tli. n make
the same noi-e he had hi ard. lie wn.
^^ithin l.ing l.ow-shot, .•uul. pulling the

arrow trom the bow~!iiri;j up t..his c.o

,

t.i. 'k deliberate aim and sh,.t. I h.-

ai i.^w look no eft.-, t : .iiiil lu -li.tatul

sh.>t again till hi^ (jui\cr «;i-, emplv.

."still the swan leiiiaiii.d, ni.>ving louiid

and lound, stietehing Us long neikand
dipping its bill into the water, a. il

heedless nt' the arrows .shot at it. ( )i!-

j' ran home, and got all his

uther's arrou n, and shut them

all a . He then '/ood and ga/cd at

thebcjii'il"! bird, W'hI'e -.t.iiuliii'j. t^.:

remembered his biothci'-, sayiny that

in tlieir deceased fathei's nitdic'i;'.- ack li

b65 t :
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were til ICC magic an ows. Offhcbtaititl,

hi^ anxiety to kill the swan overcoming

all scriii)les. At any other time, lie

would have deemed it sacrilei^c to oiieii

his father's medicine-sack; but now he
.

hastily seized the three arrows and ran
j

backjeavin;,'- the other ccmtcnts of the
;

sack scattered over the lodfre. The !

swan was still there. He shot the first

arrow with i^reat i)recision, and canie

verv near to it. The second came still
:

clos'er; as he took the last arrow, he

felt his ai m firmer, and, drawin-j it up

withvijfour, saw it pass throujrh the neck

of the'^swan a little above the breast.

Still it did not prevent the bird from

flying off, which it did, however, at

first slowly, flappinir its winps and

risinsr trradually into the air, and then

flying off toward the sinking of the

sun.'—pp. 10-12.

I'aije 243- Win II I think of ./.'.v

hclovcd.

The original of this song may be found

in Oneota, p. 15.

Pase J43. Sing the myi,tcrics of \

Mondamin.

The Indians hold the maize, or Indian

corn, in great veneration. ' They esteem

it so important and divine a grain,'

says Schoolcraft, ' that theirstory-tellers

invented various tales, in which this idea

is symbolized under the form of a special

gift from the Great Spirit. The Ckl-

jibwa-Algonquins, who call it Mon-da-

„nn, that is, the Spirit's grain or berry,

have a pretty story of this kind, in which

the stalk in full tassel is represented as

descending from the sky, under the

guise of a handsome youth, in answer

to the prayers of a young man at his

fast of virility, or coming to manhood
'
It is well known that corn-planting

and corn-gathering, at least among all

the still uncoloniscd tribes, are left

entirely to the females and children, and

a few superannuated old men. It is nut

generally known, perhaps, that this

labour is not compulsory, and that it is

assumed by the females ab a just equi-

valent, in their view, f..r the onerous

and continuous laboui of the other sex,

,n providing meats, and skins for cloth-

ing, by the chase, and in defending their

villages against their enemies, and keep-

ing intruders ofT their territories. A

good Indian housewife deems this a part

of her prerogative, and prides herself to

have a store of corn to exercise h'-r

hospitality, or duly honour her hus-

band's hc'spitality, in the entertainment

of the lodge guests.'—CwcJ/.:, p. Sj.

Page 24,V Thui the fichh shall be

j

more fruitful.

I

' A singular i)roof of this beliel, in

' both sexes, of the mysterious influence

I of the steps of a woman on the vegcta-

i ble and insect creation, is found in an

1 ancient custom, which was related to

me, respecting corn-planting. It was

I the practice of the hunter's wife, when

I
the field of corn had been planted, to

; choose the first dark or overclouded

evening to perform a secret circuit, 4(I"j

habillement, around the field. For

this purpose she slipped out of the lodge

in the evening, unobserved, to some

obscure nook, where she completely dis-

robed. Then, taking her matchecota,

or principal garment, in one hand, she

dragged it around the field. This was

thought to ensure a prolilic crop, and to

prevent the assaults of insects and worma

upon the grain. It was supposed they

could not creep over the charmed hne.'

—Oneota, p. S3.

Page 245. With his prisoner-string

he h 'und him.

' Ihese cords,' says Mr. Tanner,

• are made of the bark of the elm-tree,

by boiling and then immersing it in cold

xvater The ieadcr of a war party

commonly carries several fastened about

his waistj and if, in the course of the

fight, any one of his younff ^^^ *^''^'^

a prisoner, it is his duty to bring hnn

immediately to the chief, to be tied, and

the latter is responsible for his sale

keeping.'— A'c'-'-'ii'iT"? of Captivity and

Adventures, p. 4'2.
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I'agu .'41;.

\i'ni;emiii, the thirf .•/ crnjiciii
.

Paimo.said.'d'lw steals the maizccar.

' If une (if the yoiiiii,' ftinak- hii,-,ki'i:.

findb a red ear of turn, it i-, typic al ol

a *>rave admirer, and is rigardid a
.1 :.:'.in;.. jjrescnt to t,ome yimni| v.urridr.

I'ut It ti.o i-;u V" crooked, and taporinL;

ti> a pui'i>, m. natter what colour, the
\hole circie i. set in a r..,\r, and -rf.j-

;<''«;;. i:-. th' word shoutiil aloud. It

I', u._ .ynhol of a thief in the cornlield.

It is considered as the iniaLTc <jf an (ilil

man stooping as he enters the lot. J (ad
the chisel of Praxiteles been employed
to produce this iiuayc, it could not

inore vividly bring- to the inituls of th(

merry group the idea of a pilfeier i>l

their favourite mondamin
' The literal meaning of the term i-.i

ma^--. or crooked car of grain ; but th'-

car- :

. .)rnsncalledisaconventional typr
of a little old man pilfering cars of corn
in a cornfield. It is in this manner tluit

a single word or term, in these curiou,
languages, becomes the fruitful parent
of many ideas. And we can thus per-

ceive why it is that the word 7i'(ii;fiii;:

is alone competent to excite merrinieril

in the husking circle.

' This term is taken as the basir. uf the

cereal chorus, or corn song, as sung by
the Northern Algonquin tribes. It is

coupled with the phrase Paimosaid , —
.

a permutative form of the Indian su!>-
|

stantive, made from the verb piin-.-sa,
|

to walk. Its literal irieanlng is, /w -^-.'so

'

'liialks, or the walker ; but the ideas

conveyed by it are, he who walks by
night to pilfer corn. It offeir-. therefore, .

a kind of parallelism in expression to

the preceding term.'

—

Oncota, p. J54.

I'age J52. Fugasaing, witli thir-

teen pieiea.

This Game of the Bowl is the i)rincipal

game of hazard among the Northern
tribes of Indians. Mr. Schoolcraft gives

a particular account of it in Oneota,

p. S5. ' This game,' he says, ' is very fas-

cinating to some portions of the Indians.

They stake at it theirornaments,weapons.

il"!l-mir, can.,,.., hpr,,-, i vervthing in
ta(;tt!u\p.„si.s.

; anat,;.\.l,',n known,
It 1- said, to set up thtii ur,e.-, and ch.'-
'l.in.andevtnto forfcitthi-irownliberty.
' 'I surh dcpt'iate stakes I have -.ee n tu.
•Aample-., i:,„ J., I think the game it-clf
I" ..-mnin,, u.r, it is rather mnfinrd
to certain p,-is,,n.-, uhu h,.Id the relati..
rank of garni, I. rsin Iiuiians.victy.—n n
whoarc not notid as hunters, ,r«arrin- ..

or steady pr.aiders for th.lr familie-,.'
Among these are pcrs.)ns uho bear the
term of lt-iui-.li~.:,:xug, that is, wan-
'hreisaboul tin'

1cuntry. liraL;g,adoci.,s.
or tops. It can hardly be classed with
the popular game, of aniustinent. by
"hirh skill and de\leuty aie .iciuind.
I have -rii, rally fwnd'tl.e .l.iefsatul
gia\( r nienof ihr tiibfs.uhoen.oura-, a
the young men to play ball, and an-
- ure to be present at th, < Ustijinarv
spill ts. to witness, .md -anction, and
apjJaud them, speak lightly and dis-
paragingly of this L:,une of lia'/ard. N'et

it cannot be denied that -,,me of the
chiefs. distin;.'iii-.hed in war and the
' base, ut the Wi st, can be referred to as
! nd.iig their example to its fast inating
piiUll.'

.'^et also \\\h Hiiti->r\ . I i.'tiiiitt 'II. tiild

I'l-ospect, of the Indian Trr-. ,, Part
II. p.;..

I'age 2r).
oj Siiiuhtmie.

'Ihe reader will tmd a long description
of the Pictured Rocks in Foster and
Whitney's Keporton the Geology of the

Lake Superior Lund District, Part II.

p. IJ4. From this I make the f,,ll.n\-

ing extract :-—

"1 he Pictured Rocks inav tie described,

in general terms, as a series of sandst, me.

bluffs extendin;; along the sh'>re of

Lake Superior tor about, live mile-, and
rising, in most places, vertically from the

water, without any beach at the base,

to a height varying from fifty to nearly

two hundred fett. W'-re they sjmply

a line of < lifts, they irii^ht ni,t, so far

as relates to height or eTt<'nt, be worthy

of arankamonggreat naturalcuriositics,

althoutrh such an asscmblaee of r,,'-!--/

J'o the future I J\uikj

H

4
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btrata, washed by the waves of the great

lake, would not, under any circum-

stances, be destitute of grandeur. To the

voyager, coasting along their base in his

frail canoe, they would, at all times, be

an object of dread ; the recoil of the surf,

the rock-bound coast, affording, for miles,

tio place of refuge,—the lowering sky,

the rising wind, -all these would excite

his apprehension, and induce him to ply

a vigorous oar until the drtaded wall

was passed. Hut in the Pictured Rocks
there are two features which communi-
cate to the scenery a wonderful and
almost unique character. These are,

first, the curious manner in which the

cliffs have been excavated and worn
away by the action of the lake, which,

for centuries, has dashed an ocean-like

surf against their base ; and, second, the

equally curious manner in which large

portions of the su rface have been coloured

by bands of brilliant hues.
' It is from the latter circumstance

that the name, by which these cliffs are

known to the American traveller, is de-

rived ; while that applied to them liy

the Frenrh voyageurs ;" I.es Portails "j

is derivi from the former, and by far

the most striking peculiarity.
' The term Pirtiircd Rucks has been

in use for a great length of time ; but

when it was first applied, we have been

unable to discover. It would seem that

the first travellers were more impressed

with the novel and striking distributicm

of colours on the surface than with the

astonishing variety of form into which

the cliffs themselves have been worn. . .

* Our voyageurs had many legends to

relate of the pranks of the Menni-bojoii

in these caverns, and, in answer to our

inquiries, seemed disposed to fabricate

stories, without end, of the achievements

of this Indian deity.'

Page 270. Tou'ard the sun /it's

/lands were lifted.

In this manner, and with such saluta-

tions, was Father Marquette received by

the Illinois. See his i'uvii^cs it Utmu-
vcrtcs, Section \'.

Page JCJ9.

That of uur vices '^ac i an frame
A ladder.

The words of St. Augustine are,

' l)e vitiis nostrisscalam nobis f.cimus, --i

vitia ipsa ca'- amus.' Sermon III. /V
Ascensiune.

Pa< •; ,C'0. The Phantom Ship.

A detailed account of this ' appari-
' tion of a Ship in the Air ' is given by
: Cotton Mather in his Mat^nalia Christ:

,

I Hook I. Ch. vi. It is contained in a letter

from the Kev. James Pierpont, Pastcjr

of New Haven. To this account

Mather adds these words ;

' Header, there being yet living si.

! many credible gentlemen that were eye-

i witnesses of this wonderful thing, I

! venture to publish it for a thing as

undoubted as 'tis wonderful.'

I

Page y)T,. And the Emperor but

' ,1 J/achii.

I Macho, in Spanish, signifies a mule.

Golondrina is the feminine form ol

Golondrino, a swallow, and alio a cant

name for a deserter.

Page 304. TliC T'.vo Angels.

A child w as born to I -ongfellow the same

night that his friend Mr. Lowell's wile

died : he commemorates both events in

this poem.

Page jofi. Oliver Basselin.

Oliver Hasselin, the ' I'ere joyetix d-<

Vaudeville,' flourished in the fifteentl'

century, and gave to his convivial soti^^

the name of his native valleys, in whu !•

he sang them, Vaux-de-virc. Thi

name was afterwards corrupted into tht

modern Vattdcrille.

Page 307. Victor Calbraith.

This poem is founded on fact. \ ictui

Galbraith was a bugler in a compan\

of volunteer cavalry, and was shot in

Mexico for some breach of discipline.

It is a common superstition amoni;

soldiers, that no balls will kill them un-

less their names arc written on them,

i he old pioveib says, ' Every bullet hui

its billet.'
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Qlofce.

/ rcnirmhi-r the aea-fii^ht

sro

t.i

Page •(on

far arctiy.

This was the oniracremfnt Ix twccn thi-

Enterprise and Hdxer, off the hnrlmiir ..f

I'ortlanil, in which bi.th raptnii-,, wtrr
slain. They wore buried side by side,
in the rcmctery on Mniintjoy.

Pag-e 312. Sajitn FHowma
' At Pisa the rhurrh of San

'

rontains a chapel dedicated .

Santa Filoniena ; over the altar i»

a picture, by Sabatelli, represent ipi^"- the
saint as a beautiful, nyinph-like tii,'ure,

floating- down from heaven, attemled hv
two angels bearing the lily, palm, a.d
javelin, and beneath, in the foreground,
the sick and maimed, who arc heileij
by her intercession. -Mrs. [amfson.
Sacred and I.rffrjidary ,lr.', II. 2qS.

Page 450. TiiF. GoLDHN [.fgfm).

The old l.ri^rnda Aurru, or ( Inldcn
Legend, was originally written in Latin,
in the thirteenth century, by Jacobus il.-

V'oragine, a Dominican friar, who aftti -

wardsbccame Archbishop of (Jetioa, and
died in i.?i^j.

He called his book simply ' Legends
of the Saints.' The epithet of Golden
was given it by his admirers ; for, as
Vynkin deW'ordesays, ' ..ike as passeth
,old in value all other metals, so this

Legend exceedeth all other books.'
Hut I'ldward Leigh, in much distress of
mind, calls it ' a book written by a man
of a leaden heart for the ba--(nesse of
the crrours, that arc without wit or
rea.son, and of a brazen forehead, for

his impudent boldnesse in reporting
things so fabulous and incredible.'

This work, the great text-book of
the legendary lore of the .Middle Aires,

was translated into French in the four-

teenth century by Jean de \'ignay, and
in the fifteenth into Fnglish by \\'il!iam

Caxton. It has lately been made more
accessible by a new French translation :

La l.rgendc Dnn'r, traduite dii [.afin,
pur M. G. R. !\iris, 1850. There is

a copy of the original, with the Gr^in
r .-.,;;rc.f:ard--^ri:v'. appended, in the Har-
vardCollege Library,Cambridge, printed

at .strasburg. 14,,.-;. ] he title-page is
unntmg; and t' volum.- b.'-ms with
thi- rahul.l /.tX'rn i, r!,,r.

1 have ralird tin. j m tlu- (iolden
Li-,-n.i. because the sf. ry ui-on whirh
i: i> foundtd '•eems to inc to -urpa.-. all

oiherlcgmcKin b. :intv and si-^rn;ti,-a„re.

It rxhil.r ,, amid the l-orruplions of the
.Middle Age-., the \ irtueof liiMnterested-
ness and -elt-v;„iit"H-c, and the power of
I'aith. Hope, and Charitv, sulli. ient for
all the e\if:enrics of lite and death.
The '.tory is told, and perhaps invented,
by Hartmann von der Ai:e, a Minne-
singer of the twe'flh century. 1 he
original may be found in SlaiUth'-,
Altdrutsihc Gi'dichtt', with a modem
Cierman version. There is another in

.Marhach's I'olkshurhfy, No. ;j.

I

1 'age 459.

/.'r thr^r ht-lls havt^ hern amnntcd.
And hal>ti:!ed rcitlt li<-'y u'dfrr '

llie Conserration and Ha[iti<m of
Bell, is one of the inovt ruiious cere-
nioii;. -; of the Chiirih in tin- Middle
.Aires. 1 he Council of Cologne ord'ined
a. follow. :

i

' I.'t the bells li.' ble.s.-d. .is the
trumpets of the Church i.iilitant, by

;

which the people are asscniMed to hear
the word of ( l(rd

; the cleriry toannounce
,
his mercy by day, and hi. truth in their

ii'icturnal viglN: that by their sound
' tlie faithful may be invited to pravers,

and that the spirit of devolloii Im thrui

may be increased. The f.-.thcrs have
also maintain d that demon, affrighted

by the s(Uiiul of bells calling Christians

;

to prayers, woiild floe auay ; anil when
thi'y Hed, the p<'r.o!;s of the faithful

would l)e si-rurr : that tln' de-triiction

of lightnings an.l uhiiluin.ls viuild be

averted, ami the .pirit': of the stortn

defeated.'

Art. ncHs.

VL :rn.

i

Page 4;
/wv '

.Nec es-

."see aKo Scheible's k'lmfrr.

It ;^ .'/,(' vuilrdii tior, of

s plus ipiain femir'a. i)uae

tr.in ;rendi

i

il

malli'dictionfni r vae in henedictionem
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Epistola Abaelanii \ Page 4S6. TheNativity: aMirarle-
vertisti Mariao

lieloissar.
\

l>ajTP4S3. Titroi chark tn my texi ! \

In givinp this sf .on of Friar Ciitli-

bert as a specimen of tVic Ristis I'ai-

chales, or str"et-preachinp of the monks

at Faster, • have cxairireratcd nothintr.
,

This very anecdote, offensive as it is,
1

comes from a discourse of I'athcr I^ar- i

letta, a Dominican friar of the fifteenth
i

century, whose fame as a popular
|

preacher was so great, that it i;ave rise
;

to the proverb,

' Xisn'f f>>v(ii\ayv

Qui nrseit HcirU'tiar,-.'

'Among th-^ abuses introduced in

this century.' saysTiraboschi, 'was that

of exciting from the pulpit the laughter

of the hearers; as if that were the

«:ame thing as converting th-m. \\e

have examples of this, not only in

Italy, but also in France, where the

sermons of Menot and Maillard, and of

others, who would make a better appear-

ance on the stage than in the pulpit, are

still celebrated for such follies.'

If the reader is curious to see how far

the freedom of speech was carried in

these popular sermons, he is referred to

Scheible's KloUer, N'ol. 1, where he will

find extracts from Abraham a Sancta

Clara, Sebastian Frank, and others;

and in particular an anonymous dis-

course called Der Gniueldcr Vcrwu!!-

tung. The Abomination of Desolation,

preached at Ottakring, a village wc^t (^f

Vienna, November 25. ^7^-> in/vhich

the license of bngua-e is carried to its

utmost limit.
, ,

.Sec also Prcdicatoriana, on heve-

lationssingulicresetmtnisantt'ssiirlcs

Prcdkatcurs ; par O. P. Phihmncsie.

(Menin.) This work contains extracts

from the popular sermons of St. ^''"ccnt

Ferrier, Barletfa, Menot, MaiUard, Ma-

rini,Raulin,\a!!adier,l)eBesse, Camus,

IV-re Andre, Hening, and the most

eloquent of all, Jacques brydaine.

My authority for the spiritual inter-

pretation of b ,1-ringing v.liich fol!'-.ws,! •

Durandus, Rati.-^n. Diriii. Ofic. Lib. 1.

cap. 4.

Play.

A singular chapter in the history of

the Middle Ages is that which gives ac-

count of the early Christian Drama, the

.Mysteries, Moralities, and Miiade-

I'lays, which were at first performed in

churches, and afterwards in the streets,

on fixed or movable stages. For the

most part, the Mysteries were founded

(m the historic portions of the Old and

New Testaments, and the Miracle-Plays

on the lives of Saints; a distinction not

always observed, however, for in Mr.

Wright's Early Mysteries and othrr

latin Poems' of the Twelfth and

Thirteenth Centuries, the Resurrection

nf Lazarus is called a Miracle, and not

a My.stery. The Moralities were plays

in which the \'irtues and Vices were

pei-sonified.
, . , 1

ihe earliest religious play which liai

been preserved is the Christ os Pti-i-

I ehnn of Gregory Nazianzen, written m

I

Cireek, in the fourth century. Next t.>

i this come the remarkable Latin Plays

I of Roswitha, the Nun of Gandcrsheim,

in the tenth century, which, though

crude and wanting in arti=tic con-

struction, arc marked by a good deal ot

dramatic power and interest. A hand-

some edition of these plays, with

I a French translati.m, has been latLh

published, entitled Theatre de Rot^-

-eitha, Rr!ii,neiise allcmande du A

Siecle. Par Charles Magiiiii. Pari .

The most important collections ot

Fn"-lish Mysteries and Miracle-Play-

are^ those known as the Townley, the

Chester, and the Coventry Plays. The

first of these collections has been pub-

lished by the Surtees Society, and tlie

other two by the Shakespeare Society.

In his Introduction to the Coventiy

Mysteries, the editor, Mr. Halliwell,

(]uotes the following passage from Dug-

Aa\c'%Antiquities of War',.'iekshire :

' Before the suppression of the mona-

(erles, this city was very famous for the

i

pageants, that were played therein,

I uoon Corpus-Christi Day ;
which, oc-
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casionincT very prcat rnnfliienrf n;

people thither, from far and mar, wa-.

of no small benefit theni.; whu ii

pajfeants heinp acted with nil;,hty state

and reverence by the friars of this

house, had theaters for the scvcr.ill

scenes, very larfre and hi^h, pb' rd
upon wheels, and dra'vn to all thccmiiu tit

parts of the city, for the bittrr ai'..ati-

taijc of spectators : and contain'd the

story of the New 'I'estan-.ont, composed
into old h.niflish Rithme. us appcanth
by an ancient MS. intituled J.in/ii:,

CorpDrisC '/tri.-iti, or I.HiiiisCouvaitrinr.

I have been told by some old people,

who in their younijer years were evi-

witnesses of these pa-reantsso acted, that

the yearly confluence of people to see

that shew was extraordinary jrrcat, and
yielded no small advantage to this

rity.'

Ihc representation of religious plays

has not yet been wholly discontinued

by the Roman Church. At Ober-

Ammerpau, in the Tyrol, a grand

spectacle of this kind is exhihi ed onre

in ten years. A very graphic descrip-

tion of that which took place in the

year tf.so is given by Miss Anna Mary
Howitt, in her Art-Student in A/iiitidi,

Vol. I. Chap. iv. She says :

—

' We had come expecting to fef 1 our

souls revolt at so material a represen-

tation of Christ, as any representation

of him we naturally imagined must be

in a peasant's Miracle-Flay. Yet so far,

St range to confess, neither horror,disgust,

nor contempt was excited in our minds.

Such an earnest solemnity and simplicity

breathed throughout the whole of the

performance, that to tne, at least, any-

thing like anger, or a perception of tlu-

ludicrous, would have seemed more
irreverent on my part than was this

simple childlike rendering of the sublime

Christian tragedy. We felt at times

as though the figures of Cimabue's,

Ciiotto's, and Perugino's pictures had
become animated, and were moving
before us ; there was the same simple

arr.Tngement and brilliant colour of

drapery,— the same earnest, quiet

dignity about the heads, whilst the i ii-

lire absence oi' ail theatrical ilToct

v.iinderfully incroa't<l the illu-ion.

1 hi re were scenes and gruups s., , v-

tiai'rdinaiily like the i.uiy Itaii.in

pictures, that y.ai cnld lur-r (l.claiiil

tlii y Wire the u.iiks of (iinttM and
IVruv;inn,aiiilnni rniiii;nun ai.ilu •iinp,

had tii.f the figures nic.veil and s|i,,K, n,

and tlu- tii(i-/e stirred tin ir li'lily-

cc'loured drapery, and the sun . .ist long,

moving shadows bt hind tlu !:i on the

stage. These effe<ts of sunshine and
siiadow, and of drapory llultend by the

wind, '-ore very striking and bi-autilul ;

onr could inipgine how the Cirriks in.ist

ha-e availed thrniselves of sui h -tiikiiig

effects in their theatres open to the sky.'

I
Air. lia\ard Taylor, in his liUli>rtulc,

gives a description of a .Mvsterv he saw
performed at San Lionel, in Me\ic".

I See \'ol. II. Chap. xi.

' .Against the wing-wall of the llail-

<nda del Mayo, whii h occupied liiie end
of the plaza, was rai-ed a platform, on

wliidi stood a table covered with starlet

( liith. A rude bower of cane-leaves, on
one enc jf the platform, represented

the mam, nf Hethlehem ; whileari>rd,

stretchi'd from its to[) across the p!a/a

,
to a hole in the fiont of the (h'ln Ii,

I
bore a large tin-el star, suspended 1 y
a hole in its centre. There was (|uite

a crowd in the plaza, and very s(,-,ii

a procession appeared, coming up liom

the lower pait of the \ill.i:'e. The

,
three kings took the leail ; the \'irgin,

: mounted (ju an ass that gloried in

a gilded saddle and rose-be-piiiikliii

mane and tail, bdloued tluin, Kil by

the angel: and several w..nun, uirh

curious masks of p;i|aT, br. .u-lit up

the rear. Two charai ters, ol the

harletpiin sort one with a ihy's head

on his shoulders, and the ollu r a ba!d-

headed friar, with a ' re hat hanging

on his back— played an sorts of antii.s

for the diversion of the croud. After

making the ciiciiit of the jjla/a, the

\'irgin was taken to the plat fi; in, and

entered the manger. King Hen, 1 took

his Stat at the scarlet table, uith an

attendant in l>lvie coat and red sash,

whom 1 t'"'k to be his I'rime .Minister.

i

5;i
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The three kings remained on their

horses in front of the church ; but Iic-

twccn them and the platform, under the
string on which the star was to slide,

walked two men in lonfj white robes and
blue hoods, with parchment folios in

their hands. These were the Wise Men
of the Kast, as one mij,d)t readily know
from their solemn air, and the mystrrious
glances which they co^t towards all

quarters of the heavens.

Mn a little while, a company of women
on the platform, concealed behind a
curtain, sang an angelic chords to the
tune of "O pescator dtir onda." At
the proper moment, the Magi turned
towards the platform, followed by the
star, to which a string was conveniently
attached, that it might be slid along
the line. The three kings followed the
star till it reached the manger, when
they dismounted, and inquired for the
sovereign whom it had led them to

visit. They were invited upon the
platform, and introduced to Herod, as
the only king ; this did not seem to

satisfy them, and, after some conversa-
tion, they retired. By this time the
star had receded to the other end of the

line, and commenced movin)., forward
again, they following. The angel called

them into the manger, where, upon their

knees, they were shown a small wooden
box, supposed to contain the sacred
infant; thty then retired, and the star

brought them back no more. After
this departure, King Herod declared
himself greatly confused by what he

i

had witnessed, and was very much
afraid this newly-found king would
weaken his power. Upon consultation
with his Prime .Minister, the Massacre
of the Innocents was decided upon, as
the only means of security.

'The angel, on hearing this, gave
warning to the Virgin, who quicklv got
down from the platform, mounted her
bespangled donkey, and hurried off.

Herod's Prime Minister directed all the
children to be handed up for execution.

A boy, in a ragged sarape. was caught
and thrust forward ; the Minister took
him by tlie lice's in ^jiiti; of his kicking,

I

and held his head on the table. The little

brother and sister of the boy, thinking
he was really to be decapitated, yelled

at the tup of their voices, in an agony
,

of terror, which threw the crowd into

;
a roarof laughter. King Herod brought

i

down Ms sword with a wha.k on the
table, and the Prime Minister, dipping
his brush into a pot of white paint

,
which stood before him, made a flaring

I

cross on the boy's face. Several other
boys were caught and served likewise :

and, finally, the two harlequins, whose
kirks and struggles nearly shook down

j

the platform. The procession then went

;

off up the hill, followed by the whole

I

population of the village. AH the even-

,
ing there were fandangos in the meson,

i bonfires and rockets on the plaza,
ringing of bells, and high mass in the
church, with the accompaniment of two
guitars, tinkling to lively polkas.'

In 1S52 there was a representation of

this kind by Germans in Boston ; and 1

have now before me a copy of a play-

bill announcing the performance, on
June 10, iSjj, in Cincinnati, of the

"Great fiiblico-Historical Drama, the
Life of Jesus Christ,' with the characters
and the names of the performers.

Page 4c>r). The Scriptoriiivt.

A most interesting volume might be
written on the Calligraphers and Chryso-
graphers, the transcribers and illumin-

ators of manuscripts in the Middle Ages.
These men were for the most part

monks, who laboured, sometimes for

pleasure and sometimes for penance, in

multiplying copies of the classics and
the Scriptures.

' Of all bodily labours, which are
proper for us,' says Cassiodorus, the
old Calabrian monk, ' that of copying
books has always been more to my taste

than any other, 'i'he more so, as in

this exercise the mind is instructed by
the reading of the Holy Scriptures, and
it is a kind of homily to the others,

whom these books may reach. It is

preaching with the hand, by converting
the fingers into tongues- it is publishing
to men in silence the words of salvation ;
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in fine, it is fighting against the di.mnii
with pen and ink. As many words a-i

a transiiibei- writes, 'o many wuunij,
the demon receives. In a word, a n-
cluse, seated in his chair to copy liuoks,
travels into different provinces, without
inoviiiR- from the spot, and the laivjur
of his hands is felt even ..here he is nut.'

.Nearly every monastery was provided
with its Scriptorium. Nicolas de Clair-
vaux, St. Bernard's secretary, in one of
his letters describes his rcll", whi.Ji Ir.

calls Ectiptoriolum, where he cupitd
books. And Mabillon, in his Htiula
Monastiqucs, says that in his time were
still to be seen at (,'itoaiix ' many of
those little cells, where the transcriber;
and bookbinders worked.'

Silvestre's I'ali'o^raphie I'niverselU-
contains a vast number of fac-similes of
the most beautifully illuminated mai.u-
scripts of all a.;fs and all countries j and
Montfaucon in his/'n/af<iiry,j^/,,„C,>„j,, ,,

gives the names of over three hundred
calligraphers. He also gives an account
of the books they copied, and the colr,.

phons, with which, as with a satisfactory
Hourish of the pen, they closed their

long-continued labours. .Manyofthe^e
are very curious: expressing joy, hu-
mility, remorse; entreating the reader'-,

prayers and pardon for the writer'-,

sins; and sometimes pronouncing,' a
malediction on any one w ho should "-teal

the book. A few of these I subjoin ;

'As pilgrims rejoice, beholding; their

native land, so are transcribers made
glad, beholding the end .f a bnok.'

'Sweet is it to write '.he end of any
book.'

' \e who read, pray for me, whoha\o
written this book, the humble and '=inful

Theodulu?.'

'As many therefore as shall read tlii-,

book, pardon me, I beseech you, it aujilit

I have erred in accent acute and grave, in

apostrophe, in breathing soft or aspirate
;

and may God save you all ! Amen.'
' If anything is well, praise the tran-

scriber ; if ill, pardon his unskilfulness.'

_
' Ye who read, pray f t me, the most

sinful of all men, for the Lord's sake.'

8/

I he hand that haswritter, ihn book
^lia. deca V. alas ' and t.ec...mc dust, and
k'o .!n>\n t.. the grave, the c-rrupterof
a.l bodus. :tiit all \e »h,, are ..f the
portion uf t'hr,.t. i.ray th.it 1 mav obta.M
the patdnn ot my sms. Again an<l
again I b^'^ee(h you with teai-, brothers
and lather-, ar.cpt my mi-erable sup.
pluation. ) i,„iy choir! I am called
John, wee 1, me; | am eallcd lllcrcus.
or .Sa.trd..-, in name ,,nlv, n..t In unr-
th.n.'

'Whoever shall carry away tl.i. Look,
with.. lit the pernii--,inn nf the I'ope, may
he incur the malediction ,.f the Holy
Trinity, (,f the ||,,ly .Mother ol (iod. of
.Saint jehn the Baptist,. ,f the..ne hundred
and eis,'hteen hnly .N'icene I'athirs, and
nf all the Saints ; the fateof .Sudumand
Cmmorrah; and the halter nf |i,.!a>'

Anathema, amen.'

'Keep safe, () Irinity. h'alher, .^on,
and Hilly (ihost. my tiiree linL;ers, ulth
"hi(h I have v.ritten i\\\~. honk.'

'Nlathusalas Machir lansrribed this
divinest bunk in toil, ii.'irmity, and
dangers many.'

' liacchius IJarbardorius and Niiehael
Sopliianus wrote this bnek in '•port and
laughter, being the guests i,f their
noble and cnnimon friend Vincenfius
I'inellus, and I'etnis .Nnnnius, a most
learned man.'

I his last Colophon Monttaucon doc-,

not suffer to pass uithoiit reproof.
•(Jther calligiaphers,' he i. marks,
demand only the pravei s uf their

readers, and the paidon ot their sins

but thes<' glory in their wantonness.'

I'age 301. Drink d,;x-n to \.'ii>

One of the ranons ot Archbishop
Anselm, promulgated at the beginning

of the twelfth century, ordains ' that

priests go not to drinking-bouts, nor

drink to jiogs.' In the times uf the hard-

drinking Danes, King |-,di,'ar ordained

that ' pins or nails shi-uld be fastened

into the drinking-cups or horns at stated

distances, ami whi soever sIkjuM drink

t;i vond tho>;e niaiks at one draught

3 'fS
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should be obnoxious to a severe punish-
|

ment.'

Sharpe, in his History of the Kinps

of Kngiand, says :
' Our ineestors were

|

formerly famous for computation ; their
\

liquor was ale, and one method of

amusing themselves in this way was

with the pcp-tankard. I had lately one

of them in my hand. It had on the

inside a row of cicfht pins, one above

another, from top to bottom. It held two

quarts, and was a noble piece of plate,

so that there was a gill of ale, half a pint

Winchester measure, between each

pep. The law was, that every person

that drank was to empty the space be-

tween pin and pin, so that the pins were

so many measures to make the company

all drink alike, and to swallow the same

quantity of liquor. 1 his was a pretty

sure -method of making all the company

drunk, especially if it be considered

that the rule was, that whoever drank

short of his pin, or beyond it, was

obliged to drink again, and even as deep

as to the next pin.'

Page 502. The convent 0/ St. Gildas

de Rhiiys.

Abelard, in a letter to his friend

Philintus, gives a sad picture of this

monastery. '
1 li.-e,' he says, ' in a bar-

barous country, the language of which

I do not understand ; 1 have no con-

versation but with the rudest people. My
walks are on the inaccessible shore of

a sea, which is perpetually stormy. My
monks are only known by their disso-

luteness, and living without any rule or

order. Could you see the abbey, Philint us,

yo'i would not call it one. The doors and

walks are without any ornament, except

the heads of wild boars and hinds' feet,

which are nailed up against them, and

the hides of frightful animals. The cells

are hung with the skins of deer. The

monks have not so much ai a be'l to wake

them, the cocks and dogs supply that

defect. In short, they pass their whole

days in hunting; would to heaven that

were their greatest fault ; or that their

pleasuresterminated there ! I endeavour

in vain to recall them to their duty ;

they all combine against me, and I only

expose myself to continual vexations

and dangers. I imagine 1 see every

moment a naked ' vord hang over my
head. .Sometimes' cy surround mi-, and

load me with infinite abuses ; sometimes

they abandon me, and 1 am left alone

to my own tormenting thoughts.

I make it my endeavour to merit by my
sufferings, and to appease an angry

(jod. Sometimes I grieve for the loss of

the house of the Paraclete, and wish to

see it again. Ah, Philintus, does not the

love of Heloise still burn in my heart ?

I have not yet triumphed over that

unhappy passion. In the midst of my
retirement I sigh, I weep, I pine, I speak

the dear name Heloise, and am pleased

to hear the sound.' --/-f/Ccrs of the Celr-

brated Abvlard and Hrloist'. Trans-

lated by Mr. ^ohn Hu,i;hes. Glasgow,

i7S>-

Page 513. Were it not for wy magic

garters and stiiff.

The method of making the Magic

Garters and the Magic Staff is thus

laid down in Les Secrets Merveilleux

du Petit Albert, a French translation

of Alberti Pann Lucii Libellus de

Mirabilibus Naturae Arcanis :
—

' Gather some of the herb called

motherwort, when the sun is entering

the first degree of the sign of Capricorn ;

let it dry a little in the shade, and make

some garters of the skin of a young

hare ; that is to say, having cut the skin

of the hare into strips two inches wide,

double them, sew the before-mentioned

herb between, and wear them on your

legs. No horse can long keep up with

a man on foot, who is furnished with

these garters.'—p. 128.
' Gather, on the morrow of All-Saints.

a sf roiig branch of willow, of which you

will mako a staff, fashioned to your

liking. Hollow it out, by removing the

pith from within, after having furnished

the lower end with an iron ferule. Put

into the bottom of the staff the two eyes

of a young wolf, the tongue and heart

of a dog, three green lizards, and the

hearts of three swallows. These must
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all be dried in the sun, Wtwieii fwi

papers, haviiijj Ixen lir>t sprinkleil uith

finely pulverized saltpitn-. Hesides all

these, put into the stafT seven leave^i ot

vervain, gathered on the eve <j{ St. John

the Uaptist, with a stnne of divers

lolours, which you will find in the nist

of the lapwing, and stop the end of the

staff with a pomel of liox, or of any
other material you please, and he as-

sured, that the staff will guarantee you

(i inithe perils and mishaps which too

often befall travellers, either from rob-

bers, wild beasts, mad dogs, or venomous

animals. It will also procure you the

good-will of those with whon you lodge.'

—p. 130.

Page 516. Saint Elmo i Stars.

So the Italian sailors cali the phos-

phorescent gleams that somelimes play

about the masts and rigging oi ships.

Page 5 17. T/ir School nf Salerno.

J"or a history of the celebrated schools

of Salerno and Monte -Cassino, the

reader is referred to Sir Alexander

Croke's Introduction to the Regimen
Sanitatis Salernitanum ; and to Kurt

Sprengel's Gesch ichtc derA rz neiku ndc,

I. 4^3, or Jourdan's French translation

of it, Histoire de la Medicine, II.

354-

Page
sade.

715- The Children's (ru-

' The Children's Crusade' was left

imtinishcd by Mr. Longfellow. It is

founded upon an event which occurred

in the year 121 j. An army of twenty

thousand children, mostly boys, under

the lead of a boy of ten years, named
Nicolas, set out from Colojjnc fi r the

Holy Land. When they reached (lenoa

only seven thousand remained. 1 here,

as the sea did not divide to allow them

to march dry-shod to the East, they

broke up. Some got as far as Rome ;

two ship-ioadb sailed from Pisa, and

were not heard of again ; the rest

str.iggled back to Germany.

l'aL;e ;so, Mkhmi Am.klu.

Part FiTMt.

( "lulivi, ill hi-, \'ite di Mi(liacl

Ai^l;i1.) HuiinaioUi,' desi riliet, hnii,

wliin si-vinty-nine yens ulil, as ' of

middle hei^'lu, v^ith brcpad shuulde-s and
thin legs, having a lar^;e hiail, a fa( <•

small ill proponiuiito the siiml hisskiill,

<a square forehead, full temples, hi^^h

tlieek-bunes, aid a nn-,f made Hat by
the list of that beastly anil proud man
I orrigiano de' IOi rigiaiii.' I'lTiigiani

is said to have Hid to I\ngl3nd, and to

havedesignedtliere, aniongother thini^ -,

the tomb of Iliniy Vlil, ' His lip..'

continues Condivi, ' are thin, and the

lower, being the larger, appears to

protrude when the face is seen in pro-

tile. His eyebrows are sparse; h

eyes gray, spotted with yellow and bi...-

lights, and ever varying ; his ears of

just proportion ; his hair, once black, is

streaked with gray, as is his thin, forked

beard, which is four or five lingers'

breadth in leni;th.' V'asari's Usiiiii-

tion d(ies not dilfir niateriallv from this,

so that the student is enabled to know
with some certainty what the personal

appearance of the great master was.

I he^e descrijitions have uncpiestionably

been of important service in the hands

.)f artists who have studied to produce

a satisfactory portrait of Michael An-

gelo. It is possible to find a large num-

ber of these portraits, and not easy to

learn, even by a comparison of all the

Lives of the artist, which are founded

upon the best authority. Mr. C. D. L.

Fortnum, who owns the original medal-

lion portrait in wax by Leo Leone, which

he discovered and identilied, gives in

an article on the portrait, published in

the ' Archaeological Journal ' for March,

1S75, a list of tne only likenesses which

can be considered authentic, name'y: I.

A bronze bust at the Capitol, referred

to by Vasari as the work by Daniel of

Vclierra. :. A bust in n;d;b!e ftum a

mask taken after death. 3. Leo Irene's

medal. 4. A figure in the foreground
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of the Assumption of the Virgin in the-

church of Santa riiiiita at Kchtip. s-

A head painted l>y Marn-llu Wnusti in

his copy of 'The Last Judfrment.' 0.

A portrait ascribed to the same painter

at Casa lluonarotti. 7. The cnKravinK

(profile^ bv niionaM>ni. Mr. C". ('•

I'erl<ins, in his ' Raphael and Michael

Angi;lo,' mentions a portrait which was

reproduced in the 'Zeitschrift f iir I'ildene

Kunst,' Vol. XI. patre f'4i w'th a --tiort

article by Mr. J. K.Wesscly, who claims
j

that it vas drawn and cnpravcd by

Michael Angelo, and that it is the
j

orif^inal from which dhisi worked.
1

Vittoria Colontia, Marchesa de Pcf:-
\

cara, was born in 1490, betrothed to

the Marquis dc Pcscara in 1495, and

married to him in 1509. Pcscara was :

killed in fifjhtinp against the I'rench

under the walls of Ravenna in 1512. It

is not known when or where \"ittoria

Colonna first met Michael Angelo, but

all authorities a-'rce that it must have

been about the year 153'^, when he was

I ver sixty years of ajre. She did not

escape tne espionage of the Inquisition,

but was compelled in 1541 to fly to

the convent at Viterbo. 'i'hree years

later, she went to the convent of Hene-

dictines of St. Anne in Rome, and

just before her death, in 1547, she was

taken to the house of GiulianoCe?arino,

the hu.sband of Giulia Colonna, her only

relative in Rome. It was after she fled

to the convent that she began to write

sonnets to and receive them from

Michael Angelo, whose love for her -vas

not capable of being concealed.

Julia Gonzaga. Dinlu'ss of Trajetto,

was known as the most beautiful woman

in all Italy, and as the intimate friend

of Vittoria Colonna. She also spent the

last of her days in a conv.-nt.

With regard to Sebastian's portraits of

JuliaGonzaga,thefollowing,from Crowe

and Cavalca-iclli's ' History of Painting

in North Italy,' will be interesting :—
' The real portrait of Giulia Gonzaga

j

is supposed to exist in two different
j

collections. In the National Gallery, 1

we have the likeness of a lady in the I

character of St. Agatha, as symbolized
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by a nimbus and pincers. Natural

pose and posture and dignified mien in-

dicate rank. The treatment is fiee

and b(jld, but the colours are not

blended wi'h the rare which Sebastian

would surv'ly have bestowed in such

a rase. In the Staedcl Museum at

I'rankfort, the person represented is of

a noble and elegant carriage, seated, in

rich attire, and holding a fan made of

feathers. A pretty landscape is seen

through an opening, and a rich green

hanging falls behind the figure. The

handling curiously reminds us of

Bronzino. It is well known that the

likeness of Giulia was sent to Francis

the first in Paris, and was registered

in Lepicie's catalogue. The canvas of

the National Gallery was purchased

from the Bi)rghesc Palace, the panel at

Frankfort from the heirlooms of the late

King of Ilolland. A third female por-

trait by Del Piombo deserves to be re-

corded in connection with thisin>iuiry, —
that of Lord Radnor at Longford Castle,

in w^ich a lady with a crimson mantle

and pearl head-dress stands in profile^

resting her hands on the back of acha'.r.

O'l a shawl which falls from the chair

we read, " Su),t laquci irneris care."

1 he shape is slender as that of \'ittoria

Colonna in the Santangelo palace at

Naples, but the colou. "
'' o brown in

light and too red in si, to yield a

pleasing effect, and were it proved that

this is really Giulia (ionzaga the picture

would not deserve Vasari's eulogy.'

Page 7S9. Brighter than Titian's.

Titian's real name wasTizianoVecelio,

called Da Cadore. He was born in

1477 and died in 1576. He studied

with Gio. Bellini, and succeeded Gior-

gione in his commissions.

11.

Page 7Q0.

Why did the Pope and his ten Car-

dinals

Come here io lay this heavy task upon

me ?

•The Last Judgment' was begun iii
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1534, when I'»ul III, Alcssamlti I'lr- I

ncse, wai Vu\^.

I'a^e 7jo. 7'he hn'irs vf JhUu ..

I his refers to Julius II, Julian <li'lla

Hovcrr. uhi) became \\\\w in \y<y.

Pajre 7yo.

/V<j llastian, my Fra lui\tian,

mif^ht hare liimr it.

Sebastian del I'ionibi>, wlui'-r iral

name was Luciano, was bi<tn in 14 ^

and died in 1547. At one timchf pland
himself under the tutorship of Mitliai'l

Anpfclo. lie tirst studied with Gii>.

Bellini and Ginrgiune. !

III.

Pajfc 7yl. \'it*oria Culuitiui, 'Jldlidto

Tulommci, and others.

Among the others was r'antesco

D'Ol'.anda, a miniature-paintfr, who
was sent to Home \>y tht- Kin^j of

Portugal that he might study with the

great artists. To him wc ari- iiulcluiil

for descriptions of two Sunday-^ which he

spent with N'ittoria Colonna and Michael

Angelo in the chapel of San Sylvestro.

Page 794. The Wild Huur in the

gardens of Lorenzo.

Lorenzo de' Medici.

Page 797. And you have had the

honour, nay, the glory, of portraying

Julia Consnga .'

In 1533 Cardinal Ippolito de' Medici,

being madly in love with Julia G.mzaga,

sent Sebastian with an armed force to

paint her portrait. It was accomplished

in a month, and the portrait is said

to have been one of Sebastian's best.

It was sent to Francis I of France.

Fart Second.

Page 80S. Afugitivefrom Cardinal

Carajfas hate.

Cardinal Caraffa became Pope Paul i\'

in 1555.

I'-i;;.'

III.

I IV' Hen.

I'll infiiutii ( I Ihni vv.ii liciiii in isui
an.l ilml in 1-;. . Hi'- lilr wa. lull I'f

ini-i.!i n'. A' f.iic time h<- w.i^ •inp'ov<-d

by C!i niln \'I1 .l^,l nui ,• i.in a^ wiU.i,
a sculptni

.

I'n<,'r.sii. / A.-' //(, )i,,(m .'/"!(

.

././(Ill' ./ Jiruni :!t-M hi.

I'ilippii Urunelli -1 hi wa-. l.m. in 13;;
and dif'd in 144'^. lb- is uUci! llii-

father vi Kenais-.m. i-. I he ihiinc uf the

cathedral at Flunnie, uhi.h he com-
pleti (1, is the unr letertcd li. in the

ti\t.

M I. u'lii/,rrtt g.ite^ ./l'a^;e

lironsr.

I.(iren/i> Ghibtrti «as bnrn .n 1370
and di«d In 145^. He was a t,'iildsinith

and siiilpti.r. In 1401) he proiUicrd a

(Icsifjn fill 'hi' hnm/c guti '.' the bap-

tistery at ll.ircnce, which was prefi-rrcd

to Hrunellcschi's. Michael Angeln said,

as Mr. l.cmgfellmv has made him say

'p. Sifj , that these ^;ates wre ' worthy

to be the gates of Paiadise.

PageSu. Giuttu's tn^ver.

Giotto di h .one, born in l -'"'), died

in 1',3'J' "•-• was a pupil iif Cituabue,

apainteraswellass. ulptm andaiihitert.

The bell tower uf Santa Maria di.l I'ioic

ill Floii-iK.e is the (iiu- meant in the text.

lie did not live to see it completed.

Page S 1 1 . .-Ind Ghirlanddjo's !i/vely

/uiuiglide.-..

Doinenico di Tuiiias.! ( iiriadi di

Doffo Bigordi was born in 144.; and

diedin 1494. He was lal'edC.huiandajo

from the fact that his father, a gold-

smith, made beautiful garlands for the

hair, so that the name Mgnil'ying

' ^'irland twister ' was given to him.

PageSi2. Under I'lpe Clement at

the siege vf Rume.

Pope t'ieiuent VlI.GIuilu do' Mrditi,

waa made Pope in i5-'j.

^n
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IV.

Vage SiS. [\li,u Popf t.i'o liinl.

l.i-.> X, ('ii.)Viitini iK' M»(lici, s»ri <>f

louTJo the Magnihct-nt, was made

I'mic n isi.V

I'asr Siy. ion strove in rivalry

with Haldrtssare ami Knphael Saitsio.

HaUlassaro I'eiii/zi was iM.rn in 14^1

and died in 1 s \ 7. 1 1«- Mi<( e«'ded Uai)liacl

as arcMtot v( St. IVtei's.

Kaphatl San/io was born in MSjaml

died in i5.'o. Il<- studied under his

father, and later with Pcnujino.

I'njfc S20. Our i'dsari hen:

rii.ir(,'i.i V.-isari. born in 1512 and

died in IS74- His rc|)utati..n rests upon

his ' Vite de piil ecrtellenti I'lttori, Sciil-

tori et Arthitctte,' iniblished in 1555-

Faije .S J 1 . Three i;reat namea, Oior-

gione, Titian, and the Tintoretto.

Gior^iione di C'astelfranco, w use real

name was HarliatelU, was horn in 14 77

and died in . s 1 1 He was the founder

of the N'enetian school.

The veal name i>f Tintoretto was

lacopo Rol.u>ti. He was called lin-

toretto from the fact that his father was

a dyer. 1 Ic was born in : , i _• and died

in 1594.

Page Sj I . One Paul Cin'liari, called

the Veronr:,-.

Paul Cai;liari was b.rn in ij.'S and

died in 15S8. He was the son of a

sculptor.

Part Third.

Pupe Julius J II, C.iwanni Maria

Giocci, was elected in 1550.

I'at'e S.>7. The labours,!/ Hramante

and .">>(>( liiitlo.

I )unato I .a/zai i Hramante wa> boi n in

1444 and died alM.ul 1^14. He was an

architeit.painler.entrrav.i, and military

rn^ineer. He was a tompalilot and

perhaps trlative of Raphael, and wa

.

his fuend and ^'uide. It is known

that he desii;md for Raphael the portioj

that surrounds the 'Sdiool of Athens.

He received from Julius II the task of

rel.uildinK St. I'eter's, and on his death-

bed de-i^natcd Raphael as the tit

successor.
,

Antonio San Gallo was a nephew of

Giuliano San GaUo. He was born in

14HJ and died in 154"- '^'^ «*• '"*"";

was I'icconi. In l.soi) he was one of

the contractors for the woodwork in the

Vatican and St. Peter's. He next

became head carpenter at the castle.

a.ssistant to Raphael in I5if>. and chiet

architect in 15JO.

III.

Pane S^i).

Bindo Altm'iti was a wealthy banker

in Rome. He was born in 141I, and

was related to Pope Innocent 111 through

his mother. He devoted his fortune to

the encouragement of art. Michac

Anirelo. Raphael. Cellini, Sansovino, and

Vasari were his intimate friends.

Michael Anirelo pave him the cartoon

I from the Sistinc Chapel called the ' in-

1
toxicationof Noah,' Raphael painted fo

1 him alloly Family called ' Madonna dell

i Impannata,' now in the Pitti palace.

I

Page 8,^ 1 . Duke Cosimc the tyrant,

reigns supreme.

I Cosimo de' Medici, called '1 lie Gre.it

,

i

was a son of Giovann: de' Medici. He-

was born in 1519. an.i on the death of

!
Alexander in 1537 ^e was declared hi

i

successor.

! Page S47. The Pells of San BhK.

i Ihe last poem written by Lonfffellow.
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'^nUjc of ^ix^t &m6.

A hliinl inin is a jioor nmit

A rtfft with tla|^> ;iriayt<i

ii ^'tnlli- hoy, with soft anil -silken I'lik-i .

A haniltiil of red >nnil, fioin tlji- Imt cliim.'

A millstone and tlu' liuiii.iii heart arc ilrivoa ever round
A mist wa-i drivini,' down the Hiitish (.'haniitl

.

A soldier of the Union nnistirtd out

A vision as of crowded city -.ireil-. ....
A wind came up out ol the si a ....
A youth, lii^ht-hearted .and coiiUnt.

After So IdM}^ an ahsein-c .....
Ah, how short are the days ! iinw s.ion the night tivcrtakes lis

All me! ah me! when ihinkiiii; of the yrars ,

Ah I what ple.isant visions haunt nu-

All arc architects of Fate ....
All housc-4 wherein men have lived an ! ilied

Allah fjives li>,'ht in darkncsi .

Alotie I walk the pcoph d city

Am 1 a kinfj, that I should call my own .

.•\mon(j the m.aiiy lives that I have kn>iwn

An angel with a radiant face ....
An old man in a lod^e within a park

And now, behold ! as at the approach of mornin{j

Annie oi Tharaw, my true love of old .

.•\s a fond mother, when the day is o'er .

As a pale phantom with a lamp
As one who loni; hath fled with pantiPfj bre.alh

As one who, walking in the twilight gloom
As the birds come in the spring

.\s the dim twilight shroiuls ....

.\s treasures that men seek

At anchor in Hampton Roads we la)

At .\tri in Abruzzo, a small town .

At La Chaudeau,
—

'tis long since then

At .Stralsund, by the Kaltic .Sea

At the foot of the monnt.iin height

.

.\wake ! arise ! the hour is late

Baron Castinc of St. Castine ....
Pvn-':ful

!

Heautiful v allev

:Vr*..itii!g ;.-!

through w hose verdant meads
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3nl«)c of §ivM ^tnee.

high

Recalniecl upon the sea of Thought

.

Behold ! a giant am I . .

Bell 1 thou soundest merrily .

Beside the ungathered rice he lay .

Between the dark and the daylight .

Beware ! The Israelite of old, who tore

Black are the moors before Kazan .

Black shadows fall . . • •

Blind Bartimeus at the gates .

Build me straight, O worthy master

Burn, O evening hearth, and waken

But yesterday those few and hoary sheave

By his evening fire the artist .

By yon still river, where the wave .

Christ to the young man said .

Clear fount of light ! my native land on

Come, () Death, so silent flying .

Come, old friend I sit down and listen

Come to me, O ye children .

Dark is the morning with mist

Dead he lay among his books • ,
,

Dear child 1 how radiant on thy mother s knee

Delusions of the days that once have been

Dost thou see on the rampart's height .

Down from yon distant mountain height

Each heart has its haunted chamber

Even as a bird, 'mid the beloved leaves

Even as the Blessed, at the final summons

Eyes so tristful, eyes so tristful

Filled is life's goblet to the brim .

Flow on, sweet river ! like his verse

For thee was a house built

Forms of saints and kings are standing

Four by the clock ! and yet not day

Four limpid lakes,—four Naiades .

From the outskirts of the town

From this high portal, where upsprings

Gaddi mi fece; il Ponte Vecchio sono

Garlands upon his grave . . •

Gentle Spring ! in sunshine clad .

Gloomy and dark art thou, O chief of the

Glove of black in white hand bare .

God sent his Singers upon earth .

Hadst thou stayed, I must have fled

Half of my life is gone, and I have let

Hast thou seen that lordly castle .

Hasten 1 hasten ! O ye spirits

Have I dreamed ? or was it real .

Have you read in the Talmud of old

He is dead, the beautiful youth

He is uone to the desert land .
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3nter of ftret fitnce.

Hence away, I'cgone, begone .

Here in a little rustii; hermitage
Here lies the gentle hiiiiiourist who (Ht,l

.

He:t rest the weary oai ! soft airs .

How beautiful is the rain

How beautiful it was, that one blight clay

How cold arc tiiy baths, Apollc.

!

How I started uji in the ni-ht, in the night
How many lives, made beautiful and sweet
How much of my young heart, () Spain .

How strange it seems I these Hebrews in tliei

How they so softl\ rest ....
I am poor and old and blind .

I am the God Thor ....
I have a vague remembrance .

I have read, in some old, marvellouj tale

I hear along our street

I heard a brooklet gushing
I heard a voice, that cried

I heard the bells on Chiistmas Day
I heard the trailing garments of the Night
I know a maiden fair to see .

I lay upon the headland-height, and listened

I leave you, ye cold mountain chains
I like that ancient .Saxon phrase, which calls

I pace the sounding sea-beach and behold
I said unto myself, if I were dead
I sat by ni} window one night

I saw as in a dream sublime .

I saw the long line of the vacant shore .

I see amid the llelds of Ayr .

I shot an arrow into the air .

1 stand beneath the tree, whose branches shad
I stood on the bridge at midnight .

I stood upon the hills, when heaven's wide ai\

I thought this Pen would arise

I tnist that somewhere and somehow
If e'er it happen that the Poem Sacred .

If perhaps these rhymes of mine should sr

In broad daylight, and at noon
In dark fens of the Dismal Swamp
In 1 is chamber, weak and dying
In Mather's Magnalia Christi

In Ocean's wide domains
In Saint Luke's Gospel we are told

In that building, long and low
In that desolate land and lone
In the ancient town of Bruges
In the heroic days when Ferdinand
In the long, sleepless watch js of the night
In the market-place of Bruges stands the belfry
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3nlex of ft'^st *»««»•

In the old churchyard of his native town •

In the Old Colony days, in Plymouth the land of the Pilgr

In the valley of the Pegnitz, where across broad meadow-l^

Inthe Valley of the Vire . . . •

In the village churchyard she lies . • -.
,

Intelligence and courtesy not always are combineil

Into the city of Kambalu .,••.,•
Into the darkness and the hush of iii-bt

Into the Silent Land

Is it so far from thee

It is autumn ; not without . . •

It is the Harvest Moon ! On gildei. vanes .

It was fifty years ago . •

It was Sir Christopher Gardiner . • •

It was the season, when through all the land .

It was the schooner Hesperus

Italy ! Italy ! thou who 'rt doomed to wear
.

Janus am I ; ohlest of potentates .

Joy and Temperance and Repose .

Just above yon sandy bar . .

King Christian stood by the lofty mast .

King Solomon, before his palace gate .

Labour with what zeal we will . •

Lady, how can it chance-yet this we see
.

Laugh of the mountain !—lyre of bird and tree

Leafless are the trees ; their purple branches .

Let him who will, by force or fraud innate

Let nothing disturb thee . • •.

Like two cathedral towers these stately pines .

Listen, my children, and you shall hear .

Little sweet wine of Juran9on . . • •

Live I, so live I . ,• ^ .' „, \
Lo ! in the painted oriel of the West

.

Longing already to search in and round .

Lord, what am I, that with unceasing care .

Loud he sang the psalm of David . . •

I ove, love, what wilt thou with this heart of mine

Lull me to sleep, ye winds, whose fitful sound

Lutheran, Popish, Calvinistic, all these creeds and

Maiden ! with the meek brown eyes

Man-like is it to fall into sin . . •

Most beautiful, most gentle ! Yet how ki.;t

Mounted on Kyrat strong and fleet

.

Much it behoveth . • • ", ,
•.

My soul its secret hath, my life too hath its mystery

My way is on the bright blue sea .

Niqht rests in beauty on Mont Alto

Nine sisters, beautiful in form and face .

No sounds of wheels or hoof-beat breaks

Not fashioned out of gold, like Hera, s throne
'— in mouM

^ims
lands

Not without fire can any worn

doctrines three
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3nb«t of fitat Bxnta.

Nothing that is shall perish utterly

Nothing; the greatest artist can conceive .

Now the zephyis diminish the coM, ami the year he
Now Time throws off his cloak apain
Nowhere such a deviuus stream
O Antioch, my Antiocli, my city .

O Caesar, we who are ahnut to die

O company elect to the great supper
() curfew of the setting sun ! O Hells of Lynn
O gift of God I C) peiiect day .

O give nie back the days when lof)>e and free

O hemlock tree ! O hemlock tree .

(), how blest are ye whose toils are ended
O let the soul her slunil^rs break .

O little feet ! that such long years .

O Lord I who seest from yon starry height
() lovely river of Yvttte....
O precious evenings I all too swiftly sjjcd

O sweet illusions of .Song

O that a Song would sing ...^elf to me
O traveller, stay thy weary feet

O Weathercock on the village spire

() ye dead Poets, who arc living still

Of Edenhall the youthful Lord
Of Prometheus, how undaunted
Oft have I seen at some cathedral door
Oft I remember those whom I have knowr.
Often 1 think of the beautiful town .

Olger the Dane and Desiderio

On St. liavon's tower, commanding
On sunny slope and beechcn swell .

On the cross the dying Saviour
On the green little isle of Inchkenneth .

Once into a quiet village

Once more, once more, Inarimc
Once on a time, some centuries ago
Once the Lmperor Charles of .Spain

Once U])on Iceland's solitary stmnd
One Autumn night, in Sudbury town
One day, Ilarouii Al Raschid lead .

One hundred years .?go, and something more
O.ie Euninicr morning, when the sun wa> hot
Uthere, the old sea-caj'tain

Our God, a Tower of .^irength is he
Out of th<j bosom of the Air .

Pentecost, day of rejoicing, had come. The church
Peradventure of old some bard in Ionian Islands

Pleasant it was. whin woods were green
Poet ! I come to touch thy lance with mine
Quand les nstres de Noel
Rabbi Pen Levi, on the Sabbath, read .
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3tt^e;c of fitet ^inee.

River ! that in silence windest • •

Robert of Sicily, brother of Pope b rbane

Round Autumn's mouldering urn .

Sadly as some old mediaeval knight
.

Saint AuRUstine : well hast thou said
.

Sec, the fire is sinking low . .

She dwells by Great Kcnbawa s side
• • •

Shecherd ' who with thine amorous sylvan song
.

Should any one there in Rome remember Ovid the exile

Should you a^k me, whence these stories . .

Simon Danz has come home again .

Sir Oluf he rideth over the plain ...»
Sleep, comrades, sleep and rest . . •

Slowly the hour-hand of the clock moves round
.

Solemnly, mournfully ..•••
Some day, some day . • ', .

;

Something the heart must have to cherish
. .

Somewhat b.ack from the village street .

Southward with fleet of ice . . • '

Spake full well, in language quamt and olden .

Speak ! speak '. thou fearful guest .

Sprine is coming, birds are twittering • •

ir. ffiolph's Town ! Hither across the plains
.

Slav stay at home, my heart, and rest
. • •

IS bold marine;, on ! albeit witlings deride thee

Still through Egypt's desert places . •

Svend Dyring he rideth adown the glade

Sweet as the tender fragrance that survives .

Iweet babe ! true portrait of thy father s face . •

Sweet chimes ! that in the loneliness of night
. .

Sweet faces, that from pictured casements lean

Sweet the memory is to me . •

Taddeo Gaddi built me. I am old

Take them, O Death '. and bear away .

Tell me not, in mournful numbers . . •

The Aces come and go . . .',.;,''
The archbishop whom God loved in high degree

.

The battle is fought and won . •

The brooklet came from the mountain .

The ceaseless rain is falling fast ' ,' , \
The course of my long life hath reached at last

The day is cold, and dark, and dreary .

The day is done, and the darkness , . • •

The dav is ending . . • •

The golden sea its mirror spreads . . •
•

The holiest of all holidays are those . • •

The lights are out, and gone are all the guests

The night is come, but not too soon .

The old house by the lindens . . •
•

The pages of thy book I read .
' '

The panting City cried to the Sea . .
- '
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Jnler of ^^firet £tn£6.

bkcii

The rising moon has hid the stars

.

The rivers rush into the sea

The rocky ledye runs far into the sea

The sea awoke at midnight from its site])

The sea hath its pearls ....
The shades of night wttc falling fast

The Slaver in the broad lagoon

The summer sun is sinking low

The sun is bright,—the air is dear
The sun is set ; and in his latest beams .

The tide rises, the tide falls .

The twilight is sad and cloud)-

The wind is rising ; it seizes and siiake*

.

The works of human artifice soon tire .

The young Endymion sleeps Lndymion'^

There is a quiet spirit in these woods
There is a Reaper whose name is Death .

There is no flock, however watched and tended

There sat one day in quiet . . .

There was a time when 1 was very small

These wo- ^s the I'oet heard in Paradise .

They ma ihe warrior's grave beside .

This is tL \rsenal. From floor to ceiling .

This is th rest primeval. The murmuring pines and the hemlock

This is th lace. Stand still, my steed

This song ol mine
Thou ancient oak ! whose myriad leaves are loud

'I'hou brooklet, all unknown to song

Thou comest, Autumn, heralded by the rain .

Thou mighty Prince of Church and State

Thou Royal River, born of sun and shower

Thou that from the heavens art ,

Though the mills of God grind slow ly .

Three Kings came riding from far away

Three miles e.\tended around the fields of the homestead ;
on

Three Silences there are : the first of speecli

Thus then, much care-worn .

'Tis late at night, and in the realm of sleep

Tityrus, thou in the shade of a spreading beech-tree reclining

To gallop off to town post-haste .

To-night we strive to read, as we may best

To noble heart Love dotii for shelter fly

Torrent of light and river of the air

Turn, turn, my wheel I Turn round and round

Tuscan, that wanderest through the realms of gloom
'Twas Pentecost, the Feast of (jladness .

Two angels, one of Life and one of Death
Under a spreading chestnut-tree

Under Mount Etna he lies

Under the walls of Monterey .

Until we meet agab ! That is the meaning
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'SnU)c of ^\x6t JStnee.

Up soared the lark into the air

Viswamitra the Magician
Vogelweid the Minnesinger .

Warm and still is the summer night

We sat within the farmhouse old

Welcome, my old friend

Welcome, O Stork ! that dost wing
What an image of peace and rest

What is this 1 read in history

What phantom is tliis that apijeais

What say the Bells of San Bias

What should be said of him cannot be said

When Alcuin taught the sons of Charlemagne
When by night the frogs are croaking .

When descends on the Atlantic

When first in ancient time from Jubal's tongue

When I compare what I have lost

When I remember them, those friends of mine
When Mazarvan the magician

When the dying flame of day

When the hours of Day are numbered
When the prime mover of many sighs

When the Summer fields are mown
When the summer harvest was gathered in

When the warm sun, that brings .

When winter winds are piercing chill

Whene'er a noble deed is wrought
Where are the Poets, unto whom belong

Where, from the eye of day .

Wherennto is money good
Whilom Love was like a fire .

Wliite swan of cities, slumbering in thy nest

Whither, thou turbid wave .

Who love would seek ....
Why dost thou bear me aloft

Why dost thou wildly rush and roar

Will ever the dear days come back again

Will then, Duperrier, thy sorrow be eternal

Will you then leave me, Julia, and so soon

With favouring winds, o'er sunlit seas .

With what a glory comes and goes the year

Witlaf, a king of the Saxons .

Ye voices, tha'. arose ....
Yes, the Year is growing old

You were not at the play to-night, Don Carlos
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